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T O

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF

MONTAGU.

My Lord,

FT is with great pleafure that I have an opportu-

* nity of being firft in an addrefs to your Grace,

fmce you have honoured the faculty of Phytic, by
taking a degree of Do&or therein, and a Fellowship

in the College of London.

And I am not at all apprehenfive of being too

free with your great name, becaufe that generous

diipofition, which hath determined your Grace in

this choice, cannot but be pleafed with every

A 2 honeft



iv DEDICATION,
honeir. endeavour for improvement of the Science.

As it is peculiar to great minds, to approve of all

laudable attempts, and as the loweft affirmances to

knowledge cannot want the favours of the wifeft

;

on this profpect alone, the following work prefumes

upon your Grace's patronage and encouragement.

Of all the ftudies which employ the facul-

ties of reafonable men, none open the mind

more, or give it a jufter turn of thinking, than

Phyfic. The rational powers are herein conducted

by guides which give the greatelt delight, and

the greater!: certainty. The knowledge it brings

both of ourfelves and the whole fyftem of beings

about us, is a purfuit worthy of the mofr. exalted

fpirits ; and notwithftanding what enthufiafls fay

to the contrary, nothing more naturally leads into

a reliih of thofe companions which make men

fociable and benevolent, and nothing lays fo fure

a foundation for all proper regards to a future ftate

of exigence. Hiftory has been juft to many cha-

racters which have come down to us in this light,

and they appear in as lovely, as defirable, and as

o-lorious a fplendor, as thofe of the greater!: heroes

and law-givers : even our own annals are not filent

in this refpect -

y
but long hag it been iince a perfon

of your Grace's eminence has vouchsafed to appear

upon their records,

On
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On this generous condefcenfion, your Grace will

not be furprifed to find the eyes and expectations

of many turned towards you, as gives them very

pleating views from fo great an example, and

encourages them to hope for a recovery of the due

refpefts and advantages to a profeffion, which at

prefent lies unhappily open to any pretenfions.

All attempts of this kind being chargeable with

felfifh regards, may have hitherto been a difcou-

ragement to its profefTors ; but a character fuperior

to a poflibility of fuch fuggeftions, can give the

neceflary weight to all inftances in their behalf.

Every fefiion of the legiflature gives freih proofs

of a public concern for the particular privileges even

of the molt inferior communities ; and yet the phy-

fician who has been regularly educated, and given

reafonable and legal tefts of qualifications, has his

way to make through a vaft fuperiority, who have

no other fupport but confummate affurance, and all

the arts of impofture.

I am not, my Lord, altogether a ftranger to the

ufual air of addrefTes of this kind ; but I have no

talent at fpeaking more than I know or think, any

more than it can be grateful to a truly great and

virtuous mind, to hear fuch things faid. As there-

fore it is my unhappinefs not any otherwife to be

acquainted with one of your Grace's eminence, but

A 3 by
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by this public inftance of your goodnefs and bene-

ficence, by that only am I encouraged to take this

eccafion of declaring myfelf, with the moft profound

duty and refpeft,

Your Grace's moft obedient and

Moft humble Servant*

JOHN QUINCY.
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PREFACE.
THERE are fome things neceffary to advertife the

reader of, by way of Preface to the following

work; both in regard to its publication, and the parti-

culars wherein it is propofed to be more ferviceable than

any yet extant of the fame kind.

The fhidy of medicine has in all ages been influenced

by the philofophy in vogue, becaule the theory thereof

is infeparable from a good competency of knowledge in

natural caufes ; infomuch that the terms of philofophi-

cal writers have been tranfplanted into the difcourfes of

phyficians, and rendered it frequently neceffary to ex-

plain fuch new terms, for the ufe of thofe who have not

leifure or opportunity to go the fame compafs, and

meet with fuch Prsecognita as lie in the courfe of more

remote ftudies. Hence works of this nature have fre-

quently followed any considerable alterations in the

theory of Medicine, as neceffary to interpret the terms

introduced thereby ; and the lateft of fuch performances

have generally been preferred, for no other reafon, but

that they have been the neweft, and molt fit for modern

ufe.

Blanchard's Lexicon Medicum has been, ever

fince its publication, much in requeft among the ordi-

nary readers, and is yet much the bed of its kind for

fuch ;
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fuch
;
but it is grown now extremely defe&ive in the

refpecTs already mentioned ; becaufe there is fo much of
anew turn of reafoning and fpeaking among modern
phyficians, that it is of no manner of affiilance in read-
ing them with undemanding. He alfo abounds with
terms long fince entirely out of ufe ; and improvements
in Anatomy, Chemiftry, Botany, and in almoft all the
branches of the profeffion, have rendered the explana-
tions, even of the mod ufeful terms, very imperfect.
Castellus is indeed a work of exaclnefs and labour,
but moft ufeful for a critical reader of the ancients ; and
is therefore far from being of that general and modern
ufe as this is intended for ; although what is therein of
common fervice, is here carefully retained.

As for the ufefulnefs of Dr. Harrifon's Lexicon
Technicum Magnum, in this refpecl, very little can be
faid ; becaufe he hath done nothing elfe but tranferibed

Blanchard, good and bad, which mult therefore de-
pend upon its original authority

; and what he has added
^from fome modern phyfical writers, appears to me to be
in great part lame, either out of that gentleman's hafte,

or unacquaintance with the things thcmfelves he under-
took to explain.

-

In this attempt, therefore, to fupply former defects,:
the reader may expert fo far a compliance with the
lovers of etymologies and derivations, as the original
flghiflcations of each term/ and the reafon of its applica-
tion to fuch particular occafion,; more cfpecially where
it gives any hint cr difcovery of the thing expreilcd.
And this indeed may have its ufe with many, at their

firft
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firft entry upon fome of the practical branches of this

fcience, as it is both neeefTary and ornamental at their

initiation into a circle of difficult words, to underfland

them ; becaufe it is an infeparable introduction %o a

knowledge of the things themfelves, and a convenient

teftimony to others of their having fuch knowledge.

But as experience without theory will never make

a phyfician, any more than any other practice can be

obtained without an acquaintance with the rules on

which it is founded ; and as he that is conducted only

by appearance, without being able to reafon about

their minuteft differences, will never fee an error till

p'afl: recovery, it will be found, that whoever tries

the powers of his own mind, in attention upon thefc

matters, will find no true fatisfaction but upon the

fame afliftances and means of conviction, as he obtains

any acquaintance with ordinary machines, and all

compositions of matter. If there be any thing of

fcience in Medicine, it is conducted by demonftra-

tion, becaufe converfant with objects cognizable only

by the evidence of fenfe ; but without this, it is chance

and confufion : and the enthufiaft and the empyric are

upon as good a footing as the fcholar and the phyfician.

Not that I would be here underftood to fpeak of cer-

tainty in all inftances of practice, becaufe there are more

data required to that than the nature of things can admit .

of; but the theorift will come at more of thofe data than

any other, and in every ftep be able to compute all the

chances that are rifqued on either fide of a difputablc

cafe ; whereas the empyric and the experimenter are al-

together
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together in uncertainty, having no rules to make cyen

obfervation itfelf of real ufe.

It may be here neceffary to excufe a fault or two

charged by fome upon this work fince it's firft impreffion,

viz. in not obferving a due proportion in its parts, and

including fometimes the explanation of many terms un-

der one. As to the firft, it is conceived never to abound,

but where a term hath fo necelTary a connexion with the

things themfelves, that a right fenfe cannot be given but

by explaining a great deal relating thereunto : as under

the words Gland or Secretion, it is of no confequence to

know the ilgnifkation of either, according to the com-

mon method of Dictionaries, without being taught alfo

what concerns the mechanical ftructure of the one, and

the laws and motion which take place in the other. And

this enlargement, in fome inftances, it has been thought

proper to take notice of even in the title of this book.

As to the other objections, where the explanation of one

thing hath neceflarily taken in many others, it was

thought much more ufeful to give all under fome prin-

cipal word, and refer to that from others, than to give

feparate explanations under each ; as under Eye, Ear,

Farts of Generation, and the like, it hath been thought

more ufeful to defcribe the whole organ together, than

the feveral parts feparately under their rffpective names,

as moft convenient fo to be understood, and taking up

much lefs room in rh? whole.

A OVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE ELEVENTH EDITION.

r ft- • t r C

AS improvement, and not perfection, is the preteniion ot

this work, in order to render it ftill more worthy the fa-

vourable reception it hath already met with, care hath been taken

in this edition to fupply a number of ufeful and figuificant terms,

from the bell authors ; and wherever later experience hath thrown

a farther light on any iubject treated of, fuch improvements have

been carefully adopted.

While mathematical knowledge was confidered. as efTenlial to

medical fkill, the fir ft, and feveral fuccecding ' editions, were

publiihed ; but though a familiarky with the whole circle of

Science, may be ornamental to the man, it is but a fmall portion

that is abfolutely neceflary to the medical practitioner, and that

jnay be adverted to with no great {hare of aflidui'ty.

The following obfervation made in a late ingenious publication.,

will ferve as a proof of this truth, at the fame time that it declares

the requifites for a fkilful phyfician :—" The fciencc he profefles,

" is not furely that of a demonflration, he will himfdf,.acknow-

" ledge ; and that it is a fcience only of probability. Kow ill-

<c qualified will a merely mathematical mind be, to prefcri.be. in

*' cafes which demand (and almofl every cafe, m feme degree,

" demands,) prefence of mind, largenefs of thought, a view to
<c remote and poffibie coufequeuces, together with that quickness,

" penetration, and iagacity, which mull unite together to confti-

" tute the fkilful phyGcian." See Alemolrs of the Literary, Sec.

Society of Manchejfer, vol. i. p. 385.
1,

Considering the conviction which this quotation carries alon^

with it, the omiffion of feveral procerTes merely Algebraic, will

not be cenfured, efpecially as in their (lead is inferted a variety of

intcrefting fubjecls, by which a fpecies of knowledge is promoted

in£$tety more interelting to the medical practitioner.

7 As
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As this work will probably come more under the infpedtion of

young ftudents, and fuch as have net been bleffed with claffical

education, fo as to render medical terms the moft eafy to be un-

derstood, we have, in conformity to the fcheme, publifhed by Dr.

Wallis, in his Nofologia Methodica Oiulorum, and other authors,

inferted feveral names of difeafes from their works, as more fully

defcriptive, and more eafily comprehenfible to fuch readers, par-

ticularly as we confider this plan will gain ground every day, and

become in time, from its eafe and utility, univerfal.

This edition hath been carefully revifed, many errors and fome

fuperfluous matter contained in the former have been expunged,

numerous Greek words relating to the right pronunciation of the

' terms have been added, and frefh matter hath been occasionally fup-

plied ; it is on the whole therefore refpectfully prefumed the

work hath been confiderably amended.

f

LEXICON
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~/T A term in Pharmacy, othenvife

5 wrote a, aa, or ana, which
being never ufed but after the men-
tion of two or more ingredients,

implies that they mould be taken in

quantities of the fame fpecies and
denomination, whether by weight or

meafure, to form the compofition

wherein they occur. The word is

originally Greek, ««, a prepofition

which fignifies feparately, or of each

by ujclf.

Aabam. In fome chemical au-

thors, it fignifies lead. ' Rulandus.

Abatlas, Abaclus venter, with the

ancient phyiicians fignified a mif-

carriage procured by art. Chambers,

James.
Abacus Major, a trough ufed in

the mines wherein the ore is vafhed.

Rulandus.

Abaifir, i, e. Stadium.

Abalienatus, corrupted. Celfus.

A part fo deftroyed as to require im-

mediate extirpation. It alio figni-

fies the fault or total deftruftion of

the fenfes, whether external or inter-

nal,, by difeafe. Scribonius Largus.

A B

Abanga, a name in the ifiand of
St. Thomas ' for the fruit of the
palm-tree, which C. Bauhine calls

the palma ady infulse S. Thoma.\
James.

Abaptifta. See Abapt'i,hn.

Abaptlficn. Thus Galen, and
fome others, exprefs the faw of the
inftrument called the trepan ; be-
-caufe it is generally contrived in fuch
a manner as to prevent it from fud-
denly- finking into the lkull, and
hurting the brain, when the bone is

cut through. It is derived from the
negative a, and ZxtPm, properly to
fink under water, or to link under.
Thofe trepans which had knobs or
a ring a little above their point, to

prevent their fuddenfy finkincr into

the head, /Egineta informs us, were
called alapttfla. James.

Abortamen, lead. Rulandus.
Abarticulatio, i. e. Diarthrofis.

Abas, the epilepfy. Conftantine.
Abavi, Abavo, cr Abavum, a

large free; growing in ^Ethiopia,

bearing a fruit like a gourd. Rafs
Hijl.

L Ahbrcviaiio,
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Abbreviatio. Abbreviate is ufed

by fome alchemifts- to exprefs a pro-

cefs in epitome, or a fhort way of

performing it. See T/iedtrum Chy-

micnm, vol. vi. p. 556, 5 C 7, 5^8.
The principal ufes of medicinal ab-

breviations are in prefcriptions ; here

they are certain marks, or half

words ufed by phyficians for dit-

patch and conveniency when they

prefcribe. Thus R readily fupplies

the place cf Recipe ; h. s. that of hora

fomni; n. m. that of nucis mufchaia ;

elecl. that of elecJarium. tkc. and

in general all the names of com-
pound medicines, with the feveral

ingredients, are frequently wrote

only up to their firft or fecond f\ lia-

ble, Or fometimes to their third or

fourth, to make them clear and ex-

preilive. Thus Croc. Anglic, {lands

for Crocus Anglicanus ; Theriac. An-

dromach. for Theriaca Andromachi,

&c. A point being always placed

at the end of fuch lyllables in me-
dicine, (hews the word to be incom-
plete. See Characters.

Abdelavi, flic- name of an Egyp-
tian plant, whofe fruit fomewhat re-

lernbies :; melon. Ray^s HijL

Abdomen, the belly, As fome fay,

this word is from abdo, t» hide ; as

its contents lie hid in it. Martini-

u-. and others, derive it from abdere,

to hide, and omentum^ the caul. But

Yo/Iius fays in his etymology, that

it is only a termination ; arid lays as

from lego, legutnen ; Ho from abdc,

abdomen. The body is generally di-

vided into three cavities, called bel-

lies ; viz. the head, or tipper belly
;

the bread, or middle belly ; and

the abdomen, or lower belly. The
belly contains many of the principal

fjarts of the human body, as the

tomach, guts, liver, fpleen, pan-

creas, kidneys, bladder, &c. and is

on its inline lined with a mem-
brane called the peritonaeum. It is

divided on its outer furface, into

four regions, called the epigaftric,

the umbilical, the hypogaftric, and
the lumbar. Thefe are all con-

tained betwixt the circumference of

the falie ribs, and the bottom of

the offa innominata. The belly is

feparated from the breaft externally

by the extremities of the ribs; and
internally by the diaphragm ; and
it is terminated below by the muf-
culi levatores ani. The bottom of

the belly on its fore part is called

the pudenda : and on its back part,

the buttocks and anus; and under-

neath, betwixt the anus and the

pubes, is called the perinseum. The
principal arteries of the belly are

the epigaftric, inferior aorta, cceliac,

upper mefenteric, haemorrhoidal,

renal or emulgent, fpermatic, lower

mefenteric, lumbar, iliac, pudical,

and lower epigaftric arteries. The
principal nerves of the belly are,

the ftomachic, the lower portion of

the great fympathetic nerves, the

two femilunar or plexifbrm gangli-

ons, the ftomachic, hepatic, fplenic,

renal, upper and lower mefenteric

plexus, the nerves of the loins and

lucrum, alfo the origin of the crural

and fciatic nerves. The appendix

enfiformis of the .fternum, the car-

tilaginous portions of the laft pair of

true ribs, thofe of the firft four pair

of falfe ribs, all the fifth pair, the five

lumbar vertebra;, the offa innominata,

the os facrum, the os coccygis, form

the bony fides of the cavity of the

belly. The diaphragm, the mufcle

called mufculi abdominis, the oua-

drati lumborum. the pfoEe, the

iliaci, the mufcles of the coccyx,

and of the inteftinum reclum, form

the greateft part of. the circumfer-

ence of this cavity. As auxiliary-

parts, fome portions of the facro-

lumbares. longiffirrii dorfi, &c. might

be added. From the alternate re-

laxations
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taxations and contractions in refpi-

ration, digeftion is forwarded, and
the due motion of all the parts

therein contained, promoted both

for fecretion and excretion.

Abdominal Mujcles. They are five

on each fide. See Mufclcs.

Abducent Mufcles, from abduco, to

draiv from, or thofe which ferve to

open or pull back divers parts of

the body ; their oppofites being

called adducent^ from adduco, to draw
to.

Abduftio, a fpecies of fracture,

when a bone is divided tranfverfely

near a joint, fo that each part re-

cedes from the other. In Coelius

Aurelianus it fignifies a flxain ; and
is mentioned as one of the caufes of

ifchiadic and pfoadic pains. Morb.

Chron. lib. v. cap. i.

Abduclor Indicts Manus. It rifes

from the os trapezium, and from
the fuperior part and inner fide of

the metacarpal bone of the thumb
;

inferted, by a fhort tendon, into the

outer and back part of the firll bone
of the fore-finger. Its ufe is to

bring the fore-finger towards the

thumb. Lines.

Abduclor Indicts Pedis, arifes, ten-

dinous and flefhv, by two origins,

from the root of the infide of the

metatarfai bone of the fore-toe, from
the outfide of the root of the meta-

tarfai bone of the great-toe, and
from the os cuneiforme internum

;

inferted, tendinous, into the infide

of the root of the firft joint of the

fore-toe. " The ufe is to pull the

fore-toe inwards from the reft of the

fmall toes. Lines.

Abduclor Minimi Digiti Maims, a-

rifes, tiefliy, from the os pififorme,

and from that part of the liga-

inentum carpi annulare next it : in-

ferted, tendinous, into the inner fide

of the upper end of the firft bone
of the little finger. The ufe is to

draw this finger from the reir. Innes.

It is a name alfo of the Flexor Par-
vus Minimi Digiti.

Abduclor Minimi Digiti Pedis, a-

rifes, flefiiy and tendinous, from the

femicircular edge of a cavity on the

inferior part of the protuberance of
the os calcis, and from the root of
the metatarfai bone of the little-toe :

inferted into the root of the firft:

joint of the little-toe externally.

The ufe is to draw the little-toe

outwards from the reft. Innes.

Abduclor Oculi, arifes from the in-

ferior part of the foramen opticum,
between the obliquus fuperior and
depreflbr, being, from its fituation,

the fhorteft: inferted oppofite to the

inner angle. The ufe is to turn the

eye towards the nofe. Innes.

Abduclor Pollicis Manus, arifes, by
a broad, tendinous, and flefhy be-

ginning, from the ligamentum carpi

annulare, and from the os trape-

zium : inferted, tendinous into the

outer fide of the root of the firft bone
of the thumb. The ufe is to draw
the thumb from the fingers. Albi-

nus names the inner portion of this

mufcle abduclor brevis alter. Innes.

Abduclor Pollicis Pedis, arifes,

flefiiy, from the infide of the root of

the protuberance of the os calcic,

where it forms the heel, and tendin-

ous from the fame bone where it

joins with the os naviculare ; in-

ferted, tendinous, into the internal os

fefhrrfoideum, and root of the firft

joint of the great-toe. The ufe is

to pull the great-toe from the reft.

Innes.

Abduclor Tertii Digiti Pedis, arifes,

tendinous and flefhy, from the infide

and inferior part of the root of the

metartarfal bone of the third toe

:

inferted, tendinous, into the infide

of the root of the firft joint of the

third-toe. The ufe is to puil the

third-toe inwards.

Abductor Br c vis Alter. See Ah-
duUor Pollicis Manus,

B 2 Abduclor
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AbduFlor Longus Pollicis Manus,

1. e. Extenfor Ojjis Metacarpi Pollicis.

Manus.
Abduclor Medii Digit! Pedis, arifes,

tendinous and fiefhy, from the inlide

of the root of the metntarfal bone of

the middle-toe internally' : inferted,

tendinous, into the infide of the root

of the firft joint of the middie-toe.

The ufe is to pull in the middle-toe

inwards.

Abebaos, cc@£cuo<;, infirm, weakj
mconftant. Cafielrus.

Abele, the white ibecies of pop-
lar.

Ahclicea, a name of the pfeudofan-

talurri.

Abehnolnch, a fort of Ricinus, or

Palma 'Cktifti. Rays Hifi.

Abehnofch. It is the Hibifcus AbA-
fnofchus of Linnaeus. Its feeds havetfte

fame odour as mutk, and therefore are

mixed with coffee by the Arabians,

&c. to render it more agreeable.

Abefft, the alvine excrements.

Abe/urn, quick-lime,

Abevacuatio, a partial or incom-
plete evacuation of the peccant hu-

mours, either naturally or by art.

James.
Abicum, a covering. Caftellus.

Abies, the fir-tree. Linnaeus in-

cludes it in the genus of pines, call-

ing it Phws Abies.

The Silver Fir (Pinus Pice.a of

Linnaeus) produces the Straiburg

turpentine. The tops and leaves are

recommended in the fourvy.

The Canada Fir (Pinus Canddenfis

of Linnseus) produces the Canada
balfam.

The Common Fir, or Pitch T> ee,

(Pinus Abies of LimiECUS) produces

the common turpentine, from which
we have the common rofin, tar, com-
mon pitch, oil of turpentine, Bur-
gundy pitch, &c.

a, a name of the ground
pine (Teucrium Ckafnapitys ci Lin-

naeus.)

Abit, or Aboit, cerufs, or white
lead. Caftelhis.

Ablaftaiio, ablactation, weaning a

child from the breaft ; as the word,

compounded of. ab, from, and lac,

milk, exprefly fignifies.

Ablatio, the taking away from the

body whatever is ufelefs or hurtful;

it comprehends all kinds of evacua-
tions. Sometimes it fignifies the

fubfitra,'iion of a part of the diet,

with a medical view ; and fometimes
it expreffes the interval betwixt two
fits of a fever, or the thrie of re-

miinon. Chemical ablation is the

removal of any thing that is either

finiihed or elfe no longer neceffary

in a procefs. Rulandus, Johnfon,
Caftellus.

Abluents, from abluo, to ivafi aivayy

are fuch things as thin, purify, and
fweeten the blood, or correcl its acri-

mony. See Detergents.

Ablution, from abluo, to iva/Ii aivay^

waffling the body externally by
baths ; or internally, by T:hin dilut-

ing fluids, as whey, &c. Chemical
ablution is the purification of a body
by repeated affufions of a proper li-

quor; this is generally to feparate

falts from other matters ; the water

difiblves them, and fo carries them
off with it.

Aboit. See Abit.

Abomajum. It is one of the ven-
tricles of fuch animals as chew the

cud ; in whom are reckoned four,

the venter, reticulum, omafum, and
abomafum.

Abominatio. Bv fome barbarous
writers it is ufed to fignify the lame as

Faftidiumciboriitti) or loathing of food. •

Abortion, a mifcarriage. It figni-

fies that a woman is delivered before

the foetus is completely formed and
fitted for exclusions

Abrabax, or Abraxas, a magical

word, comprehending the days of

the year in numeral letters'. Caftel-

lus from Litbavius.

Abracadabra,
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Abracadabra, a cabaliftical or ma-
gical word, recommended by Sere-

nus Samonicus as a cure of the b;e-

mitritfpus. In order to have this

good erTe<5f, the word muff, be wrote

on a paper, and repeated as in the

example below : it is then fufpended

about the neck by a linen thread.

Abracadabra was the name of a god,

worfhipped by the Syrians, fo wear-

ing his name was a fort of invocation

of his aid. James.

ABRACADABRA
ABRACADABR
ABRACADAB
ABRACADA
ABRACAD
ABRACA
ABRAC
ABRA
ABR
AB
A

Abracalan, a cabaliftical or magi-

cal word to which theJews attributed

virtues equal to thofe of Abracadabra.

Buxtorf. Selden, in his DUs Syh's
1

,

fays that Abracalan was the name of

a Syrian idol ; fo when iifed as an

amulet, was a fort of invocation of

this deity.

Abra/ion, from abrado, to tear off.

It generally expreffes the wearing

away the natural mucus which co-

vers the membranes, particularly

thofe of the ftomach and guts, by
corrofive or fharp medicines or hu-
mours. It is alfo ufed' to exprefs

that matter wore off by the attrition

of bodies againft one another.

Abra^a, ulcers attended with abra-

fion of part of the fubftance.

Abratban, fouthernwood. It was
numbered by the Jewifh writers a-

mengft the feven fpecies of hylTop.

Salmafius.

ic, fiilpHur;

Abroma, a genus in Linnaeus's Bo-
tany ; there is one fpecies.

Abrotanoidcs, a kind of coral, or

father of a porus, which is found

in the form of Abrotanum on the

rocks at the bottom of the fea, as

Clufius. who defcrlbfeS it, imagine*,

Rays Hiji.

Abro/anum, fourthernwood, from

uQ(o<;,foft. Linnanis includes il

fpecies in the genus of Arfemijia. He
calls it Art\ h'otanum. Thz
leaves are retained in the Phar-

macopoeia of the London College

;

they enter the decoclum pro fomen-
to, formerly called, Fotus Commu-
nis.

Abroton.'tes, a wine mentioned by
Diofcorides, impregnated with A-
brotamnn (or fouthernwood), in the

proportion of about one hundred
ounces of the dried leaves, to about
feven gallons of mult.

Ab,;ipiio, i. e. AbduSlio.

Abrus, a genus in Linnams's bo-

tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Jbrrs. Weil Indian wild liquorice,

a fpecies of glycine.

Abrus, the angola feeds, a kind of
kidney bean.

Abfccdmtia, decayed parts of the

body, which in' a morbid ftate are

feparated from the found.

Abfceffo, i. e. abfeefs.

AbjccJJus, an abfeefs, from abceas
y

to go off. The words ocKio-vnyM («/><?-

Jleme), and a.T-oana.^v (iftipojlhumatioh) ,

frequently ufed by Hippocrates, are

tranflated by Celfus, abfceffies, and
ibmetimes vomica. Hence the word
abfeefs, generally ufed by modern
authors to fignify a fuppurated

phlegaion, or inflammatory tumor.
Thefe words feem originally, by
,their derivation, to import any fort

of exclufion of morbific matter,

a*uT2f/.2t and a.$i7~ntjn figniiying to

recede and retire Accordingly they
are generally ufed by Hippocrates to

exprefs any critical removal of of-

fending humours from the vital

parts, either to fome of the emunc-
tories for an immediate difcharge, as

the glands, of the inteftines, kid-*

neys, or fkin, whence they are eli-

B
3

'

minatai
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initiated by plentiful ftools, urine,

or fweat; or to fome part where
they find an eafy egrefs by the rup-

ture of a blood-veuel, as the uterus

or nofe : or to fome mufcular part

or gland, whence they cannot be fo

eafily expelled, and therefore Mag-

nate and fuppurate, and at laft are

feparated in the form of pus or

matter. Sometimes Hippocrates

means by thefe words, the tranfmu-

tation of one difeafe into another,

as a quinfey into a peripneumony,
cr of a continual fever into a quar-

tan, &x. And fometimes, the de-

fhruction of a part of the morbific

matter of a diftemper fixing upon it.

Hippocrates alfo ufes the word airc-

0Taoie, to exprefs the fracture, or

exfoliation of a bone, when the

parts oi it which were contiguous in

a ftate of health, recede from each

other. Paulus iEgineta feems to

have limited the fignification of abf-

fefj to fuppuration, by defining

(.c~c-rr,cc) abfce/s, a corruption of

the flefhy part?, mufeles, veins, and
arteries. Of all the fignifications

of an abfce/s* the prefent furgeons

confine themfelves to that which is

the confequence of an inflammation.

James from Hippocrates and Boer-

naave.

AbfciJJum. The moft common ufe

of this word, is to fignify the divid-

ing any corrupted and ufelefs part of

the body from the found, by a fnarp

inftrument. It is principally ap-

plied to foft parts of the body ; for

in the bones it is called amputation.

Sometimes it fignifies the fudden

termination of a difeafe in death,

before it arrives at its declining ftate.

James.
con/Fa, a finus from a morbid

caufe.

tt/n'unt, wormwood; ai

uttpleajanf, of a privative, and
£•: , which HefyehiuS interprets rtf

4»j, tUU8atian\ others will ha\ e it

swOts*, i. e. not potable., from a
priv. and ta\i-j, to drink, on account

of its bitterneis ; others derive it of

aTjrscr&at, to touch or handle, by anti-

phrafis, becaufe no animal touches

it, on account of its extreme bitter-

nefs. The Englifli name wormwood
is from a fimilar one in the Anglo-
Saxon language. In the College

Pharmacopoeia, two fpecies of ab-

finthia are retained; viz. the mariti-

mum, or fea loormioood, Artemifia ma-

ritima, Lin. and vulgarc, or common

iDorrnicood, Artemifia Abfinthium, Lin.

The recent tops of the former are

directed to be beaten with fugar to

form a conferve : they enter the de-

cocbum pro fomento, or common
fomentation, formerly called Fotus

Communis.
Abforbent, from abforbeo, to drink

up, is fuch a medicine as by the

foftnefs or poroGty of its component
parts, either fheathes the afperities

of pungent humours, or like a

fpunge dries away fuperfluous moi-

fture in the body ; and is the fame

with a dryer or a fweetener. Moft
animal concretions, fhells of fifhes,

and bolar earths, &c. are pofletfed

of thole qualities; hence their ufe

in relieving complaints arifing from

acidities and fliarp humours in the

firft paffages. Thofe chiefly in ufe

at prefent, ire chalk, oyfter fhells,

crabs claws, crabs eyes, and coral.

Abf 'eh. They are thole

lacteal veflek which open with their

mouths into the fides of the intefti-

nal tube, to drink hi the chyle from

thence, which they difcharge into

the mesenteric veins. Later anato-

mifts have applied this term to the

lymphatics, which are diftributed

in great number throughout the

whole body, and whole extremities

open into every cavity thereof, ab-

forb all fuperfluous moiiture, and

carry it back into the circulation,.

lix means of lymphatic veffels go-
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5ng from the (kin, water paflcs into

the habit from baths, and fermenta-

tions; mercury alfo, and other pe-

netrating fubitances, applied exter-

nally, as the veneral virus, &c. This
. urn pages of veffels is alfo called the

fyfiem of abforbents.

Ahjlcntio. Ccclius Aurelianus ufes

this word to exprefs a fuppreiiion, or

retention. Thus, abjlentio ftercoruw,

a retention of the excrements, which
he mentions as a fymptom very fre-

quent in a fatyriafis. In a fenfe

fomevvhat different, he ufes the word
abftcnta, applying it to the pleura,

where he teems to mean, that the

humour of the inflamed pleura is

prevented, by the adjacent bones,

Jrom extending itfelf.

Abftergents. See Detergents.

Abftinencc. It is either general,

from all forts of aliment, or parti-

cular, from fome kinds of food only.

Erafillratus made a ftrict abfti;:c?ice

fupply the place of bleeding, in in-

flammations and fevers. GaJen.

Befides the ufual fenfes of abfti-

nencc, Ccelius Aurelianus ufes it to

fignify a fuppreiiion. Thus, Chron.

lib. ii. cap. 9. Abftincntia hainor-

rhoidaruvi veterum, fignifies a fup.r

predion of habitual haemorrhoids.

Sometimes in this author, it ligni-

tes a comprelfion: thus, Acut. lib.

iii. cap. 17. Spiritus ob abfti/ientiam

claufus, means the wind Unit up in

the inteftines by compreffure, there-

by caufing the iliac paliion. The
verb abftinere alfo, in the above-men-
tioned author, frequently fignifies to

r-eftrain, 01" fupprefs. James.
Abftraclion, from abftraho, or ab-

traho, to draw from, is a power pe-
culiar to the mind of man, whereby
he can make his ideas, arifing from
particular things, become general

reprefentatives of all of the fame
kind. Thus when the eye repre-

fents whitenefs in a wall, a man can
abftracledly confider the quality of

whitenefs, and find it attributable to

many other things belides ; as to

fnow, milk, or the like; and this

quality, whatfocver it be, consider-

ed apart from the concrete, or the

fubjeet in which it adheres, is laid

to be taken in the abftract. This is

the doctrine of Mr. Locke, and
others who wrote before him ; but
it has fince his time been called in

queflion ; for fome there arc who
deny all fuch abftract ideas, and tell

us, that a general abfjract idea is a

mere nothing, all tiie idc;:^ we have
being conftantly particular; fo that

they would fay, it is impollible to

think of white, abftrac~tedly or in-

dependent of fome fubjeet wherein
it is lodged. Whether this be true

or not, every man may Left know
by his own experience ; but the

point well cleared, would open a
new fcene in the doctrine of quali-

ties, and poffibly overfet a great part
of our prefent philcfophy about
them. This term is alfo ufed in

pharmacy, for the drawing off, or
exhaling away a meftruum from the

fubjeet it was put to diffoive.

Abjlraclitious. from abftraho, or
abtraho, to draw

•
from, is ufed by.

Ludovicus, and fome other writers

in pharmacy, to diftinguifh the na-
tural fpirit of aromatic vegetables,

from that artificial one which is pro-
cured from them' by fermentation.
Caiieilus from Libavius.

Abfus, the Egyptian lotus. Ray's

Hift. In Linnseus's fyftem of ve-
getables, it is the Egyptian four*
leaved caffia. A fpecies of CaJIa,

Abutige, a town in Egypt, fa-

mous for producing the very belt
opium. It is within the territories

of Thebes. Schuizjus,

Abutilou, This word is Arabic.
It is the Sidq Abutilo.'i of Linnaeus, or
Indian mallow.

Abatis. Gulielmus Manens calls

by this name the materia prima, or
B4 firft
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firft matter, of which all things are

formed, Theatrum Ckymicum, p.

274. It is alfo ufed by chemifts to

exprefs a proper receptacle for the

feminal matter, from which all things

are formed. Caftellus, from Liba-
vius.

Acacalis. Gorraeus fays it is fup-

pofed to take its name from the

nymph Acacalis, who was ravifhed

by Apollo. Diofcorides fays it is

the fruit of an Egyptian flirub like

a tamariik, the infufion of which is

mixed' with collyria, to fharpen the

fight. Diofcorides, lib. i. cap. 118.

Dale relates that the pods are in ufe,

and aj-e aft ri agent. Hefychius ex-
plains xxa.y.a.'Ai<;, the flower of the
narcifius.

Acacia, from «*«$», to JJiarpen.

Athorn. Linnaeus adds the acacia
to the genus mimofa.

Acacia Egyptiaca, the Egyptian
thorn. It is the Mimofa nilotica of
Linnaeus.

Acacia Germanica, German aca-
cia. The medicine formerly kept
in the fhops under the names of
acacia Egyptiaca, was the infpiffat-

ed juice of the unripe fruit of the

Acacia Egyptiaca. The Acacia Ger-
manica, is the infpiffated juice of the

prunus fpinofa of Linnaeus; and
the London college of phyficians
direct it to be made with the fame
fruit of our own produce.

Acacia nilotica, i. e. Mimofa ni-

lotica, Linn.
Acacia Fcrrea, an iron fpoon.

Rulandus. Johnfon.
Acacos, from a. priv. and kcckoc, bad.

It has been applied to diftempers

which are not attended with danger,
by Pechlinus. And to the aphthae
of children, by Caftellus.

Accena, a genus of plants in the

Linnaan fyfiem. There is one fpe-

cies, viz. the Aca-na elongata.

Acai, alum water. Rulandus.
Aca.d, vinegar. Rulandus.

Acaja, a kind of plum-tree grow*
ing in Brafil. Ray's Hi/l.

Acajaiba, i. e. Anacardium occi-

dental, Linn.

Acajouanum Lignum. This is not
the wood of the tree that bears the

acajou nuts. It is of a red colour
and never touched by worms, which
renders it proper for furniture, but
is not ufed in medicine. Geoffroy.

Acairos, from a. priv. and zatgoc,

time. Unfeafonable. It is applied

to any thing that is unfeafonable.

Acalai, fait.

Acalcum, tin. Caftellus, from Mul-
lerus.

Acalephe, amtfhvfym, or uxaTuQ*), a

nettle. Gorrasus. Fcefius. Conftan-
tine. It is derived from a priv. and
x«A>j, handfome, agreeable, and utyr,,

a touch ; becaufe the touch, as it

hurts, is not agreeable. It is alfo

the name of a fifh ; a fea-fowl men-
tioned by Nicander ; and a fea ani-

mal mentioned by Gellius. Con-
ftantine.

Acalypha, three-feeded mercury

;

a genus of plants in the Linnseum
fyftem. There are five fpecies.

Acamatos, azap-aio?, from a, priv.

and y.ajjLvo}, to labour. By this Ga-
len feems to fignify, that pofition of

a limb, which is equally diftant from
flexion and extenfion, which fitua-

tion the part can longefr bear, with-

out wearinefs. Thus when we fleep,

the knees are bent, that neither the

flexors nor extenfors of the legs may
be upon the ftretch. In like manner
the arm is generally laid fpontaneoufjy

in the mo ft eafy pofition, or fuch a

one as can be longeft fupported with-

out fatigue.

Acanaceous, from a.y.u£a, acuo, to

JJiarpen., All plants of the thiftle kind,

that are prickly, and have heads,

are called acanaceous. Alfo the (harp

and prominent parts of animals are

frequently thus called.

Acanga, a fpecies of BromeUd.

l AcanoTy
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Acanor, a particular fort of chemi-

cal furnace.

Acantabolus. It is a furgcon's in-

ftrument, called alio Folfella, like

a pair of pincers, ufed to take

out any prickly fubftance that fliall

chance to flick to the oefophagus, or

gullet ; as aifo the fragments of cor-

rupted bones, hair, or any thing

that by chance remains in a wound.
It is alfo ufcd for that inftrument

wherewith people pull out the hairs

of their eye-brows ; from &*«»<9a,

/piaa, a thorn, and (3aMo, jacio, to

throiu aivay.

Acantha, ccxxvQx, from ttkx^co, actio,

to Jltarpen. It fignifies in general

any thing that is iharp-pointed and
prickly, as a thorn, or the fins of

lbme fort of fifh. Hence it has

been applied to the affemblage of
the acute procefTes of the vertebrae,

each of which is called a fpinal pro-

cefs.

Acanthaholus. See Acantahol::s.

Acanthalzuca, the glove-thiftle.

Acanthium, cotton-thiftle, a fpecies

of Onopordum.
Acanthus. The bear's breech, is

a genus in the fyftem of Linnaeus ; he
defcribes ten fpecies.

Acaniis, a fpecies of thiftle, called

Acanus Theophrafti.

Acapnon, a name of the fampfii-

chum, or marjoram. It alfo figni-

fies dry wood, from a. neg. and y.a.'K-

icc,finoak. Gorraeus.

Acardics, axap&oj, fearful, depref-

fed, faint-hearted. Caftellus.

Acari, a fmall creature bred in

wax, faid by Ariftotle to be the lea ft

object of the human fight. It aifo

fignifies a particular kind of lice

that lodge in the cuticle and cutis.

Caftellus, from Aldrovandus and
Pifo.

Acarnd, the fifh-thiftle, a fpecies

of priicus.

Accron, the wild myrtle. Blan-

card

,

Acarus, l. e. Acarl.

Acartum, red lead. Rulandus.
Acatalepjia, uKXTaX^ix, incom-

prehenfibility, or uncertainty in

Fcience ; the contrary of which is

catalcpjls, certain knowledge. This
word is taken notice of by Caftellus,

and it occurs in Galen. James.
Acatalis, a juniper-berry. Con-

ftantine.

Acaiapojis, i. e. Aglutitio.

Acatajlatos, cisatci -t*™?, from ct

priv. and kafoevifjn, which amorvjft
other fignifications, implies tofix, c/ta-

blift, or rendtr certain. Inconflant.
This word is applied to regular fe-

vers, where the periods of exacerba-
tion are uncertain, and the appear-
ances in the urine are perpetually
changing. It is aifo applied to fhiver-

ing fits in fevers, which return at ir-

regular periods ; fometimes every
day, fometimes every other day, or
every third day. Or it is applied to

urines which are turbid, but do not
depofit any regular fediment.

Acatera, the larger or black juni-

per. Blancard.

Acatharfia, from « priv. and *«-

Qatipto, to purge. It fignifies an im-
purity of the humours. It is alfo

applied to the fordes or impurities of
wounds.

Atato, foot. Rulandus.

AcauliSf of a neg. and caulis, ajialk

or ftem. A plant is faid to be acau-
lis, or without a ftalk, whofe flower
refts on the ground.

Acazdir, tin. Caftellus.

Accati'n, accatum, i. e. AuriclufiU

cum.

Acceleration. In mechanics, ,it is

the increafe of velocity in a moving
body. It is a continual increafe of
motion in any body, as retardation

is its decreafe ; both which may be
made intelligible from due attention

to this axiom : the mutation of mo-
tion is always proportionable to the

force imprclfedj and according to

the
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the direction thereof. For fuppof-

ing gravity, whatever it be, to aft

uniformly on all bodies at equal dis-

tances from the earth's centre, and
that the time in which any heavy
body falls to the earth be divided

into equal parts infinitely fmall ; let

gravity incline the body towards the

earth's centre, while it moves in the

firft infinitely fmall part of the time
of its defcent; if after this the ac-

tion of gravity be fuppofed to ceafe,

the body would go towards the

earth's centre equally, with a velo-

city equal to the force of the firft

impreflion. But now fince the ac-

tion of gravity ftill continues, in

the lecond moment of time thebodv
will receive a new impulfe down-
wards, and then its velocity will

be twice what it was in the firfl

moment ; in the third moment or

particle of time, it will be triple
;

in the fourth quadruple, and fo on
continually. Wherefore, fince thefe

particles of time are fuppofed infi-

nitely fmall, and ail equal to one
another, the impetus acquired by
the falling body will be every where
as the time from the beginning of
the defcent. And fince the quan-
tity of matter in the body given
contiues the fame, the velocity will

be as the time in which it is ac-

quired. See Laws of Motion, and
s'Gravefend's Mathematical Elements

cf Natural P.hilojiophy, where there

are produced many experiments, de-

rnonftrating both the laws of accele-

ration and retardation of heavy bo-
dies.

Accehratcry Mufcles, from ad, to,

and celer, fzvift ; or from accelerare,

to hajlen or difpatch. Thefe belong
to the penis, and are generally call-

ed

Acceleratores TJrince, from their life

in expediting the ejection of urine.

They arife, flefhy, "from the fphinc-
tir ani, and membranous part of the

urethra, and tendinous from the

crus, near as far forwards as the be-

ginning of the corpus cavernofum
penis; the inferior fibres run more
tranfverfely, and the fuperior de-

fcend in an oblique direction. They
are inferted into a line in the middle
of the bulb, where each joins with
its fellow ; by which the bulb is

completely enclofed. Their ufe is

to drive the urine or femen forwards,

and, by grafping the bulb of the

urethra, to pufh the blood towards

its corpus cavernofum and the glans,

by which they are diftended. Innes.

Accenjion, from accendo, to kindle,

is the kindling, or fetting any body
on fire.

AcceJJion, the fame as rvxpoijvcrix.os,

among the Greeks, and the exacerba-

tio of the Latins, is the fit, or time

of being worlt in any intermittent

difeafe.

Accejforius. Willis gave this name
to a particular nerve, which is thus

named, from ad, to, and cedo, to

approach. The eighth pair of nerves

rife from the lateral vafes of the cor-

pora olivaria, in difgregated fibres

;

and as they are entering the anterior

internal part of the holes common
to the os occipitis and temporum,
each is joined by a nerve, which af-

cends within the dura mater from
the tenth of the head, the firft, fe-

cond, and inferior cervical nerves

:

this has the name of nervus acccf-

forius. When the two get out of

the fkull, the accejforius feparates

from the eighth, and, defcending

obliquely outwards, pavTes through

the fterno-maftoidaeus mufcle, to

which it gives branches, and after-

wards terminates in the trapezius

nuifcie of the fcapula. Monro.
Accib, lead.

Accidcus, an accident. It is what
cannot fubfift of itfelf, but hath a

necelliiry relation to fomething elfe.

And an elteft or diftemper is laid to

b?
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be accidental, which does not flow

neceffarily from the fir ft caufe, but

from cafual interpofitions. And it

is by fome writers ufed pretty much
in the fame acceptation as the term

Symptom.

Accipitrina, i. e. Hieraczum, or

hawkweed.
Acclivis, i. e. Obliquus afcendens

interims.

Accrctio, accretion, from ad, to,

and crcfco, to increafe. It fignifies

nutrition, and grow th See Nutri-

tion.

Accubitus, lying togetnef n the

fame bed, but without any venereal

commerce.
s.ccurtatoria. R. Lully ufes this

word for an epitome, or a Synopfis.

Accufatio. The fame as Jndicatio.

Caftelius.

Acedia, ccy.no^, from a, priv. and

%r,loc, care, careleilhefs, neglect. Hip-
pocrates fometimes ufes this word,

jn his Treatije on the Glands, to fig-

nifv fatigue or trouble.

Acephalos, from a priv. and x.i<pa.? ,
a head. This is applied to monfters

born without heads, of which there

have been inftances.

Acer, the maple-tree. It is a genus

in Linnacus's fyftem. There are

feventeen fpecies.

Acer,fcandens. The maple-feeded

Banijleria. It is a fpecies of Banif-

teria, viz. the Banifteria angulofa.

Aceratos, from a. priv. and y.ipu.u7

or Ktpupvjjn, to mix, unmixed, uncor-

rupted. It is applied fometimes to

the humours of the body by Hippo-
crates. Paulus y£gineta mentions a

plafter of this name, but probably

means Aceron. See Acerides.

Acerb, from acerbus, four, harj/i.

It fignifies fomewhat acid, with an
addition of roughnefs ; as moft iruits

before they are ripe. Sometimes figu-

ratively, it fignifies prickly, rpff»««

fucoLflcu. Diofcorides.

Acerides, from » priv. and xwpo?,

wax. Plafters made without wax
are thus called. Galen.

Acerofus, of acus, from otyvp>r
t

chaff. It is an epithet of the moft
brown and coarfc fort of bread, made
of flour not feparated from the bran.

James.

Accjis, atteg-K, a remedy, or cure.

Accjia, diftempers which are cur-

able. Gorraeus.

Acefiides. Thus the chimneys of

furnaces, where brafs was made,

were called. Diofcorides.

Acejiis, a factitious fort of chry-

focolia, made of Cyprian verdigris,

the urine of children, and nitre.

Pliny.

Acejloris, ocy.ifoftc, from osv.o?, a.

cure. It fignifies itriftly a female

phyfician, and is ufed for a mid-

wile.

Aceftrides. xy.sa-Tftoic, from a*£op.at,

to cure. Midwives were fo called

among the Greeks. Hippocrates

ufes the word in this fenle, at the

latter end of his treatife De Carni-

bus.

Acetabulum. It fignifies a large

cavity in a bone, which receives an-

other convex bone, for the conveni-

ence of a circular motion of the joint

thus articulated, as that of the os

innominatum which receives the head

of the femur.

It is alfo a name of the Umbilicus

Veneris.

Several glands are called acetabu~

la. See Cotyledoncs.

Acetabulum was alfo a meafure

ufed by the ancients, which anfwers

to one eighth part of our pint. Dr.

James fays, it feems to have taken

its denomination from a veffel in

which vinegar was brought to their

tables, which probably contained

about this quantity, and was called

acetabulum, from qcetum, vinegar.

He farther adds, that this derivation

is quoted by Chambers from Agri-

cola; and that it hath the greater

appearance
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appearance of being right, becaufe

©It-fa? o?, which is exactly the fame
meafure, feems to be in like manner
derived from ©fo?, vinegar.

Acetaria, falads."

Acetarium Scorbuticum, a kind of
medicine, or rather pickle, recom-.
mended by Bates ; in which he ad-

vifes fcorbutical patients to dip their

victuals before they eat it. It is

thus made : take of the leaves of

fcurvy-grafs, three ounces; while

fugar, fix ounces; fait of icurvyi
grafs, one ounce; beat them all to-

gether, and add fix ounces of the

juice of oranges.

Acetaied vegetable Alkali, Kali ace-

tatum. See flcetttm.

Acetated volatile alkali, aqua ammo-
nite acetatrs. Ste. Acetum.

Acetates, Acetates, are falts formed
by the combination of the acetic acid,

(See Acids) with different bafes, as

alkalies, earths, and metals: there

are twenty-four different fpecies of

'acetates in M. Fourcroy*s Elements
of Natural Hiftory and Chemiilry.

Acctitfs, Jcetites, falts formed by
the union of the acetous acid, or vine-

gar difciiled from cornraon vinegar,

with different bafes, as alkalies,

earths, and metals: of dceikes IVI.

Fonrcroy has inferted twenty-three
fpecies in his Elements of Natural
Hiftory raid Chemiftry.

Aceiofa, of acctofus, eager, four.

Sorrel. Rumcx Acctofa. Lirinsei. It's

leaves are retained in the Pharmaco-
poeia

.

Acetofa Efurina, efurine fpi'rfc of
vinegar, or hungry vinegar. When
vinegar is concentrated, it creates an

i lite ; hence tins name.
Acetcflh;, fheep's ibrrel. A fpe-

jcies of Rufftex.

Acctcflla, wood . forrel. Oxalis.

Acetofdla. L. Retained in the Phar-

macopoeia among the conferves.

Acettttii, Piriegar is an acid bro-
durrd by differing fubftances that

have undergone the change induced
by the vinous, or firft ftage of fer-

mentation, to be further altered by
the next ftage, called the acetous

fermentation, wherein the alkohol

and tartar are reunited, and, if the

vinegar be perfectly formed, their

properties are intireiy loft. During
this fermentation, much pure air is

abforbed, an innoxious acid fmell is

emitted, and, a reddifh mucilaginous
fediment is depofited. This fermen-
tation fucceeds beft in an heat be-

tween 75 and 90 degrees of Fahren-
heit's Thermometer. The contact of
air is heceflaryj on which ace uiitj

thevefiels employed fiiould :: - loofe-

ly ciofed. It will alio iucceed,

though more flovvlv, in the common
heat of a celfelTj with little attention.

The weakeft and worft wines, cy-

der, and in England, folutions of

farinaceous matter, as wort or infu-.

fion of malt, are commonly employ-
ed. Milk readily forms vinegar.

Sugar and water, in the proportion

of littie more than one pound to a

gallon, make tolerable vinegar; butj

the mere perfect the wine, the better

will be the vinegar. Vinegar fo

procured, is feparated from the mu-
cilage and other fubftances mixed
with it by diftillation in earthen or

glafs veffels ; in this ftate it is ufed
in medicine under the title of acetum

dijlillatuni, or dijlilled vinegar. Com-
mon, or undiflillcd vinegar is employ-
ed in feveral compofitions in the

new college Pharmacopoeia ; viz. in

the acetum fciilce, formerly called ace-

tum fcillitic. or vinegar of'fquills ; in

the oxymel teruginis, inftead of the

mel JEgyptiac. in the oxymel jcillce ;

and, in the oxymel fimplex. Di/lillcd

vinegar, or acetum dijlillatum, is em-
ployed in the kali acetatum, formerly

called fal diuretic, in the aqua am-
moni.e acetate, or fpiriius Mindereri :

in the ctru/Ta acetata formerly called

lacchar. latum, in the aqua li-
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thargyri acetati, commonly called

exirafi. fr.lumi, and, in the oxymel col-

c/tici, or oxymel of Colehicum, or the

autumnal fajfron. Acidum acetofum,

called by Mr. Fourcroy, acidum ace-

ticum, is ordered by the college to be

diftilled from aerugo or verdegris;

the acidum acetofum is directed in the

liydrargyrus acetatus. The latter (aci-

dum acetofum) is found by experi-

ment, to differ eflentiafty from the

ticctum diflillatum, on account of the

oxygen, or bafe of vital air, of the

oxyd or calx of copper in the aerugo

asris, with which it is combined.
Acids, (o called from the four tafte

which they impart, are of the firft

importance in chemiftry. They pof-

fefs a more extenfive power of act-

ing upon, and, combining with,

other matters, than perhaps any other

bodies ; and they have therefore

been employed as chemical agents,

to difcover the conftituent parts of

various bodies. Although it may
be admitted that acids are among
the more fimple bodies of the faiine

kind, yet the late difcoveries have
fully afcertained, that they are not

elementary or fimple ; but, that each
acid confifts of at leaft two parts;

viz. pure air, united with its peculiar

bafis. Pure air does not enter in-

to the formation of acids, but is de-

compofed
; fire, one of its consti-

tuent parts is given out, its other

conftituent part enters into combi-
nation with the bafis of acids, from
which circumftance, this other con-
ftituent part of pure air has been
called oxygen. The bafes, or other

conftituent parts of acids, are all of
them inflammable, or fubftances ca-

pable of entering largely into com-
bination with oxygen. Thus, fulphur
in burning unites with oxygen in the

atmofpheric air, gives out it's fire,

and fulphuric acid (vitriolic acid)

is formed: the fame occurs in the

combination of phofphorus, and the

reft of the bafes of acids with oxy-
gen, in a greater or a Ids degree.

Almoft all the acids obtained from
animals and vegetables have the
fame inflammable matter for their

bafis
; hence, the variety of them

muft depend alone on the different

proportion of oxygen each is united
with : and, we find, that by divert-

ing them of more or lefs of this in-

flammable matter, or by any means
altering the proportions of thefe two
principles, feveral of thefe acids
lofe their fpecific character, and are
even changed into others. The dif-

tinguifhing properties of acids are
their four tafte : this however, is by
no means a fufficient criterion, fine'e

feveral fubftances which have lately

been very properly arranged with
acids, have this mark very obfcurelv,
if at all; their changing the blue
colour of vegetables to a red, is alfo

a very univerfal property ; but the
fulphureous, and the nitro-muriatic
acids (aqua regia) deftroy vegetable
colours intirely. Acids unite with a

variety of fubftances, forming com-
pounds with them. With calcareous,

and fome other earths, they form
earthy faits ; with fixed, and volatile

alkalies, they form neutral falts; and
when the alkalies or earths are com-
bined with carbonic acid (Axed air)

they effervefce, which affords a dif-

tinguifhing character of acids. When
concentrated, they unite with oils and
fats, forming . compounds which
have been cailed acid J'caps ; with
metals they form metallic falts and
folutions ; and when concentrated
with fpirit of wine, they form ethers,

and what are called dulcified fpirits.

They difiblve the folic! parts of ani-

mal bodies, and coagulate feveral of
their liquid parts. They prevent or

retard fermentation when concen-
trated, and mixed with water, thty

produce heat. M. Fourcroy gives

the following lift of acids in his

Elements
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Elements of Natural Hiftory and
Chemiftry ; viz.

The acetous acid, or vinegar dif-

tilled from common vinegar.

The acetic acid, radical vinegar,

fpirit of Venus, or vinegar difliiled

from aerugo asris, or verdigris ; this

differs from the former, or the acet-

ous acid, on account of the oxygen

or bafe of vital air, of the oxyd or

calx of copper, with which it is com-
bined.

The arfenic, or arfenical acid.

The benzoic, called formerly ben-

zonic acid, acid of benzoin, and fait

of benzoin.

The fublimated benzoic, called

formerly flowers of benzoin, and vo-

latile fait of benzoin.

The bombic, called formerly acid

of the filk worm, or bombycine
acid.

The boracic, called formerly fe-

dative fait, acid of borax, boracine

acid, and volatile narcotic fait of

vitriol.

The carbonic, called formerly gas

fylveftre, fpiritus fylveftris, fixed air,

aerial acid, atmofpheric acid, me-
phitic acid, cretaceous acid, carbo-

naceous acid.

The citric, or lemon juice, citro-

nian acid.

The fluoric, called formerly fpa-

thofe acid.

The formic, called formerly acid

of ants, or formicine acid.

The gallic, called formerly aftrin-

gent principle, or gallic acid.

The lactic, formerly called four

whey, or galactic acid.

The lithic, formerly called acid of

the ftone in the bladder, bezoardic

acid, or lithiafic acid.

The malic, formerly called acid of

apples, or malufian acid.

The molybdic, called formerly

acid of molybdena, acid of wol-

fram, or molybdic acid.

The muriatic, formerly called ma-
rine acid, acid of marine fait, fuming
fpirit of fait.

The oxygenated muriatic, called

form erlydephlogifticated marine acid,

aerated marine acid.

The nitrous, called formerly phlo-

gifticated nitrous r<cid, fuming fpirit

of nitre, ruddy nitrous acid.

The nitric, called formerly de-

phlogifticated nitrous acid, nitric

acid without gas, white nitrous acid.

The nitro-muriatic, formerly call-

ed aqua regia, regaline acid.

The oxalic, formerly called acid

of forrel, oxaline acid, faccharine

acid, acid of fugar.

The phofphorous, formerly called

volatile phofphoric acid.

The phofphoric, formerly called

acid of urine, or phofphoric acid.

The pruflic, formerly called co-

louring matter of pruflian blue.

The pyro-ligneous, called for-

merly em] >v re umatic acid fpirit of
wood.
The pyro-mucous, formerly called

fpirit of honey, fugar, &c. or fyrup-

ous acid.

The pyro-tartareous, called for-

merly fpirit of tartar.

The faccho-laclic, called formerly

acid of fugar of milk, or faccho-lac-

tic acid.

The febacic, formerly called feba-

ceous acid, or acid of tallow.

The fuccinic, commonly called

acid of amber, and volatile fait of

amber.

The fulphureous, called formerly

volatile fulphureous acid, phlogifti-

cated vitriolic acid, fpirit of fulphur,

or fulphureous acid.

The fulphuric, called formerly

vitriolic acid, oil of vitriol, fpirit of

vitriol, acid of fulphur.

The tartareous, formerly called

acid of tartar, and tartareous acid.

The tunltic, called formerly tung-

ftic
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flic acid, acid of tungftcn, acid of

wolfram.

Achahi, alum water. Johnfon.

Achates, agate ; which fee. It

takes its name from a river in

Sicily, fo called, where it was firft

found.

Acheir, from a priv. and p^sig, a

hand. Without hands. Galen.

Achicohan. By this word Ccclius

Aurelianus, Acut. lib. iii. cap. 17.

exprefTes the fornix, tholus, or fu-

datorium of the ancient baths, which
was a hot room where they ufed to

fweat.

Achillea. A genus of vegetables

in the Linnaean fyftem. There are

twenty-one fpecies. Of this genus

the fpecies Millefolium and Ptarmica

were formerly ufed: the former is

the common yarrow, or milfoil; the

latter is the fneczeiuort, or bajlard pei-

litory.

Achilleion, a fort of fpunge proper

for making tents ; fo called from the

ufe Achilles is faid to have made of
it. Gorrzcus.

Achilleios, a fort of maza made of

Achillean barley. Gorrseus.

Achillcis, a large fort of barley

mentioned by Theophraftus. Ga-
len fays it was thus named from a

hufbandman, who was named Achil-

les. But it feerns mod probable that

it derived its name from being the

largeft and beft barley, as Acinlles

was the beft warrior in the Grecian
army.

Achilleius ; i. e. Achillis (tendo).

Achillis (tendo). Homer defcribes

this tendon, which was probably
thus named by the ancients, from
their cuftom of calling every thing

thus, that had any extraordinary

ftrength or virtue. Some fay it is

thus named from its action in con-
ducing to fwiftnefs of pace, the term
importing fo much. This tendon is

formed by the union of thofe of the

foieus and gaftrocnemius mufcies,

which arc inferted into the os cal-

cis.

Achictc, the red grains of the

achiotl, made into lozenges, for

mixing with chocolate, or for dy-
ing.

Achiotl. It is the bixa orellana,

Linn.

Achlades, a fort of wild pear that

grows on the mountains of Crete.

Ray.

Achlys, a.y\v<;, darknefs, cloudinefs,

and is generally applied to a clofe,

foggy air, or a mi ft. Hippocrates, in

his De Morb. Mullet, lib. ii. fignifiVs

by this word condenfed air in the

womb. Galen interprets it of thofe,

who, during ficknefs, lofe that ufual

luftre and lovelinefs obferved about
the pupil of the eye, during health.

Others exprefs it by an ulcer on
the pupil of the eye, or the fear left

there "by an ulcer. It is an opacity

of the cornea ; the fame as the caligo

cornea of Dr. Cullen.

Achmadium, a corruption of the

word Achman.

Achman, an Arabic word for anti-

mony.
Achfie, axey, chaff; the froth of

the fea ; or water in general ; or any
thing that is light and foft. It alio

fometimes fignifies lint.

/Jchor, &%»£. It is the Crujla

laclea, or milk fcab of authors. In

England it is called the Scald head.

This kind of fore is full of perfora-

tions, which difchiarge a humour
like ichor, whence the name achor.

When the perforations are lfcrge,

refembling the cells of a honey-
comb, and the matter difcharged is

of the confiftence of thin honey, it

is called Cerhn. When this feabbv

fore is on the hairy fcalp, it is call-

ed Tinea, from its perforations be-

ing fmall, like thofe formed by
moths ; but when the face only is

fcabbed, it is called Crujla lafle.i.

When the perforations are large, it
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is called Favus, by fome writers.

Dr. Cullen arranges the Tinea as a

genus in his clafs Locales, and order

dialyfes. Mr. Bell, in his Treatife

on Ulcers, makes it a variety only of

the Herpes pujiulojus.

Achoriftos, u.yupa'ros, from a. priv.

and yu^, J'eparate, inseparable. It is

underftood of accidents, fymptoms,
or figns, which are infeparable from
particular things. Thus, a pungent
pain in the fide is an infeparable

fymptom of a pleurify. Caftelius.

Achras, fapota, or mammee fa-

pota, a genus in the Linnsan fyf-

tem of vegetables. There are four

fpecies.

Achreion, from « priv. and x?Bia
i

vfefulnefs, ufelefs. It is applied by
Hippocrates to the limbs, which,

through weaknefs, are become ufe-

lefs. Foefius.

Achroi, axpvot, from «. priv. and

Xfoa i
colour. Pale.

Achy, a fpecies of Cajfia growing
in Arabia, called aifo Daphnitis.

Gorraeus.

Achyraniha, a fpecies of lUecebwm.

Achyranihes, a genus in the Lin-

neean fyftem of vegetables : there are

eight fpecies.

Achyron, uyvpov. This properly

fignifies bran, or chaff, or ftraw.

Hippocrates, De Morbis Mulie-

rum, mod probably means by this

word, bran. Achyron alfo fignifies

a flraw, hair, or any thing that flicks

upon a wall.

Acicys, uYMtve, from a, priv. and

xixi/r, Jlrength, vigour. It fignifies

weak, infirm, -or faint, and in this

fenfe it is ufed by Hippocrates. De
Morb. lib. iv.

Acid Spirits. Weak vitriolic acid,

&c. were fo called, but very impro-

per y- ..."
AciduLe, a diminutive of acid, are

medicinal fprings; See W^teri.

Acini, fmali grains that grow in

fruits like the grape-ftpn.es j whence

anatomifts have called many gland;

of a fimilar formation, or that grow
together, Acini glanduloji as thofe in

the liver. Blancard.

Aciniformis tunica, the tunica uvea
of the eye.

Acinodendron, a fpecies of Melaf-
to'tna.

Acinos, wild bafil, a fpecies of

Thymus.

Aci?wfa, i. e. Aciniformis.

Acinus. It fignifies, ftriclly, a

grape, but is applied to many other

fruits, or berries, that grow in cluf-

ters, as thofe of elder and ivy ; thefe

are diftinguifhed from baccce, a fort

of berries that grow fingle, as thofe

of the olive, or laurel. But acinus,

as now ufed, is the ftone of a grape
;

hence Uva exacinatct, grapes that

have ftones taken out. Rav, and
Dale.

Acifanthera, a fpecies of Rhexia.

Acmajlicos a.v.\j.u.ai;:;:o$, the fame as

Homotonos, is a fpecies of 'a Synochus,

wherein the febrile heat continues of

the fame tenor to the end.

Acme, uh/a-k. In general it figni-

fies that ftate of any thing, wherein

it is in the utmoft perfection, and is

more efpecially ufed to denote the

height of a difternper ; which is di-

vided into four periods by fome
writers, i". The Arche, the begin-

ning or firft attack. 2. Anabajis, the

growth. 3. The Acme, the height.

And, 4. Paracme, which is the de-

clenfion of the difternper.

Acmclla, a fpecies of Verbefina.

Acne, X.XW, a fmall pimple, or hard

tubercle on the face. Fcefius favs,

that it is a fmall puftule or pimple,

which arifes ufually about the time

that the body is in full vigour.

Acnejlis, f&om «. priv. and Ki-a:i:<,

to /cratch. That part of the fpine

of the back, which readies from
the mefaphrenon, which is the part

betwixt the fhoulder blades, to the

loins. This part feems to have been

origu
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originally called fo in quadrupeds

only, becaufe they cannot reach it

to fcratch.

Acnida, Virginian hemp. A ge-

nus in Linnjcus's fyitem of vege-

tables. It hath one fpecies only,

viz. the Acnida cannabina.

Acoe, mat* the fenfe of hearing.

Acoelios, «.'.oiAioc, from « priv. and
xoiXo?, the belly, without belly. It is

applied to thofe who are fo waited,

as to appear as if they had no belly.

Caftellus from Galen.

Acoitus, cty.oiToc, an epithet for ho-

ney, mentioned by Pliny, becaufe it

has no fediment, which is called

xo»t»). Cohftantine.

Aconion, uk'viov, a particular form
of medicine among the ancient phy-
ficians, made of powders levigated,

and probably like Collyria for the

diforders of the eyes.

Aconite, i. e. Aconitum.

Aconite (winter) a fpecies of helle-

borus, viz. hyemalis, Lin.

Aconitum, wolf's-bane. A genus
of vegetables in the Lintifpan fyftem.

Of this genus two fpecies have been
ufed in medicine, viz. the Napcllus,

and the Anthora ; the former well

known in gardens by the name of
monk's-hood, or common wolf's-

bane, has been received into the

prefent Pharmacopoeia, but has not
been admitted into any formula.

An extract made by infphTating the

expreffed juice by a gentle heat, hath

been employed in doles from half a

grain or a grain, in internal affec-

tions.

Acopon, a/.oTTov, from a priv. and
novo?, tuearinefs. It fignifies origi-

nally whatever is a remedy againft

wearinefs, and is ufed in this fenfe by
Hippocrates, Jph. viii. lib. ii. But
in time, the word was applied to

certain ointments.

Jcopa. According to Galen and
Paulus, the Acopa Pharmaca are re.

medies for indifpofitions of body
which are caufed by long or vehe-

ment motion. So are medicines
againft latitudes.

Acor. It is fometimes ufed to ex-

prefs that fournefs in the ftomach
contracted by indigeftioii, and from
whence flatulencies and acid belch-

ing arife.o
Acordina, Indian tutty. Rulan-

dus.

Acoria, iaoficc, from «. priv. and
y.opsu, to J'atiate ; infatiability. In

Hippocrates it means a good appe-

tite and digeftion.

Acoritcs Finum, a wine mentioned
by Diofcorides made with acorns,

liquorice, &rc. infufed with wine.

Acortinus. A lupin. Rulandus.
dcorus, fweet flag, a genus in the

Linna?an fyftem of vegetables. It

hath but two fpecies. See Calamus
Aromaticus.

Accrus (falfe, or yellow water flag)

Iris Pfeud-Acoms. The Linn, root

was formerly ufed in medicine, but

it hath not been retained in the pre-

fent Pharmacopoeia.

Jcofmia, ccv.ao-fjLioc, from a. priv. and
koctimc,, order, irregularity, principally

in fevers, with refpect to the crifis

and critical days. Caftellus from Pol-

lux favs, they who were bald ufed to

be called Acofmoi, becaufe they had
loft their great ornament their hair

;

for y.ox/x & fignifies ornament as well

as order.

Acoujiica, ciy.ovcrriy.x, from ctv.imv., to

/war, remedies againft deafnefs are

thus called.

Acracy, ay.poxrtK, debility or impo-
tency, from relaxation, era loft tone
of the parts.

Acrai, an Arabic word which
feems to mean the fame as Satyriafis

in men, and Furor Uterinus in wo-
men. Caftellus from Avicenna.

Acrtepalos, c'.y.cx iraXoc, from x priv.

and y.fiAT7a,>.r,. Crapula, a forfeit of

C drunkeniieis.
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drutikennefs. Medicines are thus

ijamed which either prevent or cure

furf .its or drunkennefs.

Acrafia, axpao-ia, from «. priv. and

Kicatwixi, to mix, intemperance. But

this word is often ufed by Hippo-

crates to fignify weaknefs or inabi-

lity for motion.
• Acratia, from a priv. and KpaT^ ,

firength. Inability for, motion.

Acr.atifma, a breakfaft among the

old Greeks, confining of a morfel

?f bread, foaked in pure unmixed

jpine. The derivation of this word

is the fame as Acrafia^ becaufe the

wine ufed on this occafion was not

mixed with water. Caftellus.

Acratomeli, the fame as Mulfvm^

\. e. wine mixed with honey

) A C

wreftling, where they only held by
the hands.

Acrocheiris, from a*p3i , extreme,

and x li %i a hcind. Gorraeus fays, it

fignifies the arm from the elbow to

the ends of the fingers
; yj^ fignify-

ing the arm, from the fcapula to the

fingers ends.

Acrochordon, Axpop^opSW, from a-

y.p%-, extreme, and %op^, a firing. It

is that fpecies of wart which Wife-

man calls Penfile. Galen defcribes

it as a round excrefcence on the

fkin, with a (lender bafe : and that

it hath its name becaufe of its fitu-

ation on the furtace of the fkin.

The Greeks call that excrefcence an

acrochrdon, where fomething hard

concretes under the fkin, which is

Acre, «kp6j, extreme. It fignifies the rather rough, of the fame colour as

end or extremity of the nofe

Acrra, a*po;, the extremities,

among which are reckoned the arms,

legs, nofe, and ears.

Acrid. Dr. Grew fays, that acrids

properly belong to compound taftes.

They are not fimplv four or pungent,

nor are they Amply hot ; but the cha-

racteriftic ofacritude confifts in pun-

gency joined with heat.

Acrlfolium, anv plant with a prick-

ly leaf.

Acrimony, expreffes a quality in

bodies, by which they corrode, de-

ftroy, or divTolve others. -The acid

acrimony caufes the heart-burn.

Acrifia, from a. priv. xpivu, to judge

orfeparate, a turbulent flate of a dif-

eafe, which will fcarce fuffer any

judgment to be formed thereof.

Acriviola, of accr,Jltarp, and viola,

violet, i. e. fharp violet, commonly
called fTafturtium Indicum, Indian

crefs. Tropceohim Indicum, Lin.

Acrobyftia, the extremity of the

prc-p'.ice ; from a^ei, extreme, and

jSwa;, to aver.

Acrocheiria, from aap * , extreme,

and ^eif, a hand, an exercrfe amongft

the ancients. Probably a fpecies of

the fkin, llender at the bafe, and
broader above. Their fize rarely

exceeds that of a bean.

Acrocdia, from a,y.g S> , extreme, and

y.ut.ov, a limb. Thefe are the extre-

mities of aminals, which are ufed in

food, as the feet of calves, fwine,

fheep, oxen, or lambs, and of the

broths of which, jellies are frequent-

ly made. Caftellus from Budseus

adds, that the internal parts of ani-

mals are alfo called by this name ; in

Englifh giblets.

Acrolcnion. Caftellus fays it is the

fame as Olicranon.

Acromion, from cty.e 5^, extreme, and

ufj.o<;, the Jhuldcr. That part of the

fpine of the fcapula that receives the

extremity of the clavicula.

Acromphalion, from os.x.% $ , extreme,

and Q[j.<$cih >• , the navel, the tip of the

navel. Gorraeus.

Acron, the top or flower of plants

of the thiftle kind.

Acropathos, from axg*, extreme,

and -ar*8#, a difeafe. It fignifies

literally a difeafe at the top or fupe-

rior part. Hippocrates in his trea-

tife De Superfcvtatione applies it to

the internal orifice of the uterus ;

and
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and in Pra-dift. lib. ii. to cancers,

which appear on the furfacc of the

body.

Acropojlliia, from «*p^, extreme.,

and •zDw&vj Me prepuce, the extremity
of the prepuce: that part which is

cut off in circumcifiori.

Acrofpelos, a Greek name of the

Bromus Diofcoridis, or wild oat-grafs.

Gorrreus.

Acrojlichum, fern, or nifty back
;

a genus in Linnaeus's botany, in the

order of Filices or ferns, and clafs of

Cryptogamia. He enumerates thirty-

five fpecies.

Acroteria, the extreme parts, as

hands feet, ears, nofe, &c.
Acroteriajmus, the amputation of

an extremity, from ccxptSlygicc, extremi-

ties, and this from a.%^-,fummus.
Acrotlymion, from a^©-, extreme,

and Svp®', thyme, a fort of wart,

defcribed by Celfus, as hard, rough,

with a narrow bafis, and broad tops
;

the top is of the colour of thyme
;

it eafily fplits and bleeds. This tu-

mor is alfo called Thymus.

Jcmo, red coral. Rulandus.

Aclcea, bane berries, or herb

Chriftopher, a genus in the Linnaean
fyftem of vegetables. It hath three

fpecies.

Acle, the elder-tree.

Acl'uic, the herb Bunias, or Napus.

Gomeus.
Aclinobohjmus, irradiation. It is

applied to the fpirits, conveying the

inclinations of the mind to the body;
it is alfo called Diradiatio.

Acl'io, action. The words aclio?t,

and active principles, in phyfic,

have been made ufe of to exprefs

fome divifions.of matter, that are,

by fome particular modifications,

comparatively active in refpeit of
others; as the chemifts cail fpirit,

oil, and fait active, becaufe their

parts are fo difpofed to motion, in

companion of thofe of earth and

phlegm: but in a firict fenfe, all

motion in matter is rather pafnon
;

and there is no active principle, un-
Iefs we fo call that known property
of gravitation, or attraction, on
which the Newtonian philosophy is

founded. The functions of the body
are called aclions. See Animal Func-
tions, Natural Fun£lions, and Vital
Faculty.

Aclual. This word is applied to

any thing endued with a property
or virtue which acts by an immedi-
ate power inherent in it ; it is the re-

verfe of potential ; thus, a red-hot
iron or fire is called an actual cau-
tery, in contradiftinction from cauf-
tics, which are called potential cau-
teries. Boiling water is actually hot

;

brandy, producing heat in the body,
is potentially hot, though of itfelf

cold.

Afluation. That change wrought
on a medicine, or any tning taken
into the body, by the vital heat,

which is neceffary, in order to make
it act and have its effect, is called its

acluation. Caftellus.

Acuitas, acrimony. Caftellus.

Acuitio. To acuate, from acuo, to

Jliarpen, the fliarpeniug an acid me-
dicine by an addition of fomething
more acid ; or, in general, the in-

creafing the force of any medicine,
by an addition offomething that hath
the fame fort ol operation in a great-

er degree.

Acitleus, in Botany, a prickle, or
fort of armature, belonging to the

fulcra of plants, proceeding from
the cortex, as in the rofe-bufn, bram-
ble, &c.

Aculcn, or Acuhs, the fruit or acorn
cf the Ilex, or fcarlet oak. Gorraeus,
Sec.

Acumen, a fharp point. This term
was introduced into anatomy by Da-
vent r, in his Ars Objletricandi. He
calls the protuberances of the olTa

C a innominata,
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innommata, the ofTa fedentaria,

which he fays are the acumlna of the

ofTa pubis ; and he calls the os coc-

cygis, the acumen oilis facri, the

pointed part of the facrum.

Acupunclura, acupuncture, bleed-

ing performed by making many
final I punctures.

Acureb, lead. Rulandus.

Acuron, a name of the AVifma.

Diofcorides.

Acus Paftoris, a name of the Scan-

dix, the fhepherd's needle, or Venus's

comb.
Acus Mofchata, i. e. Geranium Mof-

chatian.

Acujlo, nitre. Rulandus.

Acutenaculum. Heifter calls the

Portaigidlle by this n.:me ; it is a

handle for a needle, to make it pene-

trate eafily when ftitching a wound.

Acutus Morbus,, acute difeafe. It

is any difeafe which is attended with

an increafed velocity of the blood,

terminates in a few days, and is at-

tended with danger. It is oppofed

to the chronic difeafe, which is flow

in its progrefs, and not fo generally

dangerous.

Acyifi>. In Vogel's Nofology, it is

a defect of conception, or barrennefs

in women.
Acyrus, German leopard's bane.

Adamita. So Paracelfus calk the

ftone in the bladder.

Adamitnm, a name for the hardeft

white frones, which Paracelfus fays

are a fpecies of Tartar.

Adam's Needle. Yucca.

Adamus, Adam. So the alche-

mifts have named the philosopher's

ftone.

Adaices. a faltifh concretion found

sbout the reeds and grafs in marfhy
grounds in Galatia. It is lax and
porous like baftard fponge. It is

ufed to c!ear the (kin with in lepro-

sies, tt-tters, &c. Dr. Plot gives an
account of this production in his Na-
tural Hijlory of Oxfordjhire.

7

Adanfonia, a genus in the Lin-

naean fyftem of vegetables : it is

alio called JEthiopian four-gourd^

and Monkey's-bread. It hath one
fpecies, viz. the Adanfonia Bahobab.

This tree is the largeft production
of the whole vegetable kingdom.
The trunk is not above twelve or

fifteen feet high, but from fixty-five

to feventy-eight feet round. The
loweft branches extend almoft hori-

zontally, and as they are about fixty

feet in length, their own weight

bends their extremities to the ground,

and thus form an hemifpherical mafs

of verdure of about one hundred

and twenty or one hundred and
thirty feet diameter. The roots ex-

tend as far as the branches ; that in

the middle forms a pivot, which

penetrates a great way into the

earth, the reft fpread near the fur-

face thereof. This tree grows moft-

ly in the weft coaft of Africa. The
bark is called Labo. The fruit is of

the fize of a lemon, of an acid tafte :

and when dry it is powdered, and

fold in Europe under the name of

Terra Sigillata Lemnia.

Adaiges, i. e. Sal Ammoniac.

Adarnech, i. e. Orpiment.

Adarticulatio, i. e. Arthrodia.

Addephagia, ac^Sipayja, from a^jr,

abundantly, and <p<x.yiw, to eat. Infa-

tiabilitv, a voracious appetite. The
fame as Bulimy, which fee.

Adder's Tongue. See Ophioghjfum.

Additamentum, additament, a term

of chemiftry, which fignifies any
material mixed along with a princi-

pal ingredient, to fit it for the de-

figned operation. Thus falls are di-

ftilled from bone-afhes, brick-duft,

or the like, to prevent their running

together, and make them afford their

fpirit3 with the greater eale. In

anatomy it is the fame as Epiplyfis.

Caftellus fays that the large Epiphyfis

of the ulna, at the elbow, was called

Additamentum Nccatum.
Additamentum
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Additanienturn Coli, a name of the

Appendicula caci.

Adducens, i. e. Reclus interims oculi

Mufc.
Adducent Humeri, i. e. Peeloralis

Mufcuius.
Adducent Mufcles, from ad and

duco, to bring to ; are thofe that bring

forward, clofe, or draw together the

parts of the body whereto they are

annexed.

Adduclor, i. e. Adduclor pollicis

pedis.

Adduclor Brevis Femoris. It arifes,

tendinous, from the os pubis near

its joining with the oppofite os pu-

bis below, and behind the adduclor

longusfemoris. It is inferted, tendin-

ous and flefhy, into the inner and

upper part of the linea afpera, from

a little below the trochanter minor,

to the beginning of the infertion of

the adduclor longus. Innes.

Adduclor Indicis Pedis. It arifes,

tendinous and flefhy, by two ori-

gins, from the root of the infide of

the metatarfal bone of the fore-toe,

from the outfide of the root of the

metatarfal bone of the great-toe, and
from the ©s cuneiforme internum.

It is inferted, tendinous, into the in-

fide of the root of the firft joint of the

fore-toe. Its ufe is to pull the fore-toe

inwards from the reft of the fmall toes,

Adduclor Femoris Primus, X. e. Ad-
duclor longusfemoris.

Adduclor Femoris Qjiartus, i. e. Ad-
duclor magnus femoris.

Adduclor Femoris Seeundus, i. e.

Adduclor brevisfemoris.

Adduclor Femoris Tertius, i. e. Ad-
duclor magnus femoris.

Adduclor Longus Femoris. It arifes,

by a pretty itrong roundifh tendon,

from the upper and interior part

of the os pubis, and ligament of

its fynchondrofis, on the inner fide

of the peclinaiis. It is inferted,

tendinous, near the mi IJie of the

pofterior part of the lined afpera,

being continued for fome way down.
Innes.

Adduclor Magnus Femoris. It a-

rifes a little lower down than the

Adduclor Irevis femoris, near die

fymphyfis of the ofTa pubis ; tendi-

nous and flefhy, from the tuberofiiy

of the os ifchium; the fibres run
outwards and downwards. It is in-

ferted into almoft the whole length

of the Linea afpera, into a ridge a-

bove the internal condyle of the os

femoris; and, by a roundifh, long

tendon, into the upper part of that

condyle, a little above which, the

femoral artery Lakes a fpiral turn to-

wards the ham, palling between this

mufcle and the bone. Innes.

Adduclor Mcdii Digit: Pedis. It

arifes, tendinous and flefhy, from the

roots of the metatarfal bones of the

fecond and third toes. It is infert-

ed, tendinous, into the outfide of the

root of the firft joint of the fecond-

toe. Its ufe is to pull the fecond-toe

outwards. Innes.

Adduclor Metacarpi Minimi Digiti

Mauus. It arifes, flefhy, from the

thin edge of the os unciforme, and

from that part of the ligament of

the wrift next it. It is inferted, ten-

dinous, into the inner fide and an-

teriour part of the metacarpal bone

of this finger. Its ufe is to bend
and bring the metacarpal bone of

this finger towards the reft.

Adduclor Minimi Digiti Pedis. It

arifes tendinous and flefhy, from

the infide of the root of the mitatar-

fal bone of the little-toe. It is in-

ferted, tendinous, into the infide of

the root of the firft joint of the little-

toe. Its ufe is to pull the little-toe

inwards.

Adduclor ad Minimum Digitum, l. e,

Adduclor pollicis manus.

Adduclor Oculi. It arifes from the

inferior part of the foramen opti-

cum, between the obliquus fuperior

and deprdior, being, from its fitua-

C 3 tion
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tion, the fhorteft. ft is inferted op-

pofite to the inner angle. Its ufe is

to turn the eye towards the nofe.

Adduttor Pollicis., i. e. Addudor
indicts mantis.

AddvMor Pollicis Mams, It arifes,

flefhy, from almoft the whole length

of the metacarpal bone that fuftains

the middle-finger.; from thence its

fibres are collected together. It is

inferted, tendinous, into the inner

part of the root of the firft bone of

the thumb. Its ufe is to pull the

thumb towards the fingers. Innes.

Adduttor Pollicis Pedis. It arifes,

by a long thin tendon, from the os

calcis, from the os cuboides, from
the os cuneiforme externum, and
from the root of the metatarfal bone
of the fecond-toe. It is inferted into

the external os fefainoideum, and
root of the metatarfal bone of the

great-toe. Its ufe is to bring this toe

nearer to the reft. Innes.

Adduclor Tcrtii Digiti Pedis. It

arifes, tendinous and flefhy, from the

roots of the metatarfai bones of the

third and little-toe. It is inferted,

tendinous, into the outfide of the

root of the firft joint of the third-toe.

Its ufe is to pull the third-toe out-

ward. Innes.

Adec, four milk, or butter-milk.

Rulandus.

Adeclos, from «. priv. and ^m,
to bite, an epithet of thofe medicines

which relieve from pain, by remov-
ing the uneafy fenfation caufed by
the ftimulus of acrimonious me-
dicines, &c. Cafte'llus.

Add:a, a genus in Linnanis's fyf-

tem of vegetables. It hath three

fpecics.

Adelphia «&X(pta, a relation ; fo

Hippocrates calls diftempers that re-

semble each'other.

. V limonia, of u priv. and ^sct/utw,

a genus or divinity or fortune. Hip-
pocrates ufes this word for uneafi-

nefsj reftleffnefs, or anxiety felt in

acute difeafes, and* fome hyfteric

fits.

Aden, u.$\, a gland. Blancard fays

it fometimes fignifies the fame as

bubo.

Adenanthera, baftard flower-fence,

a genus in the Linnnean fyftem of
vegetables. It hath two fpecies.

Adenes Canadeufes, i. e. potatoes.

Adenography. It is a treatife of the

glands, from aor,v, a gland', and y^apw,

to write,

Adenoides, from u^r.v, a gland, and
sio<^, a form, glandiform, or like a

gland. This word is alfo ufed for

the Proftatce, which fee.

Adenofus AbfccJJus, a hard crude
tubercle, refembling a gland, difficult

to be refolved.

Adephagia, i. e. Addephagia.

Adeps, fat, fometimes is diftin-

guifhed from Pinguedo, and applied

only to the harder fat commonly
called fuet; but by moft writers they

are ufed indifferently.

Adepta (Medicina.) So Paracel-

fus calls that which treats of the dif-

eafes that are contracted by celeftial

operations, or communicated from
heaven.

Adepta Pkihjbphia, adept philofo-

phy. It is that philofophy, whole
end is the tranfmutation of metals,

and an univerial remedy.

Adepts. Such are called fo as

pretend to fome extraordinary fkill

in cheniiftry, from adipifcof, to ob-

tain ; but thefe have too often prov-

ed either enthufiafts or impoftors :

and fuch Paracelfus, Helmont, and
their followers have been thought.

The profeffors of the Adepta Philoj'o-

phia are alfo called adepts.

' Adequate, exprefies an equality in

all the properties of two bodies, from
ad, to, aquo, to he equal to ; and thus

adequate ideas are fuch images or

conceptions of an object, asperfeftly

reprefent it.

Adhatoda. So Tournefort called

the
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the Jujlicia ; it is the Malabar nut-

tree, which is a fpecies of Jujli-

cia. L.

Adhefion. For the moft part, if any
parts in the thorax or belly lie in

contact, and inflame, they grow to-

gether. The lungs frequently adhere

to the pleura.

Adiachytos, from a. neg. and &<*-

yyoi, to dif'ufe, jcatter, or be profufe,

ferves, that it is compofed of two
kinds of cells, viz. the reticular,

which communicate with each other,

and the adipofe, which do not com-
municate. But thofe that are reticu-

lar are more properly the cellular

membrane.
Adipofa Vena, or Vena renalis. It

is a vein ariling from the descending

trunk of the cava, which fpreads it-

decent in point of drefs. Hippocrates felf on the coat and fat that covers

thinks the drefs of a fop derogatory the kidnevs.

from the phyfician ; though thereby

he hides his ignorance, and obtains

the good opinion of his patients.

Adiantum, maiden-hair, a genus

Adipofi Duilus, called alfo Sacculi,

and VeJicuLe adipofe, are paffages

which convey the fat into the in-

terftices of the mufcles, or to the

in Linnseus's botany, in the order parts between the flefli and the (kin.

of Pilices, ferns. Twenty-feven fpe-

cies are enumerated in the Syftema
Vegetabilium.

Adiantnm Nigrum, black maiden-
hair, a fpecies of 'Jplenium.

Adiaphorous, a term which implies

the fame with neutral ; and is parti-

cularly ufed of fome rpirits and falts,

which are neither of an acid nor al-

kaline nature.

Adiapneuftia, from the privative

particle a. and hetirnu, perfpiro ; is a

Or, they are the bags or duels con
taining the fat,

Adipfa, from a. neg. and <^4"z,

thirft, want of third:.

Adipfan. So the Greeks called

medicines, &c. which abate third.

Hippocrates applied this word to

oxymel.

Adipfos. So th« Greeks called

the Egyptian palm-tree, whofe fruit,

before it is ripe, is faid to be the

TS^-robalans. The tree is called adip-

diminution or obftruftion of n.tural fas becauf* its fruit quencheth thirft.

perfpiration, and that in which the Theophraftus calls this tree Balanos.

ancients chiefly placed the caufe of sidi-fs is alfo a nam^ for liquorice.

fevers.

Adiarrhcea, from a. priv. and n\-

etpptO) toflow out, or through, a total

fupprefiion of all the neceffary eva-

cuations.

Adibat, mercury.
sdicc, a nettle.

Adipofe Amr!^. They are branches
from the phrenic arteries, which are

fpread on the fat that covers the

kidneys.

Adipofa Membrana. The cellular

membrane is to called, where it con-

Ijutoriani, from ad, and /uvo, to

help, a name of the Humerus, from its

ufefulnefs in lifting up the fore-

arm.

Adjuvantia, i. e. Juvantia,

Ad.mella, i. e. en. ella.

Aduajeentia. See Adnata.

Adnata* It is alfo called Albugi-

nea ; and is generally confounded
with the Conjuncliva, which fee.

The adnata is thus formed; five

of the mufcles which move the

eyes, take their origin from the

tains a white granulated matter, ca- bottom of the orbit, and the fixtb,

pable only of being fufed by heat, arifes from the edge of it ; they are

Dr. Hunter fays, it is a compofition
of ductile membranes, connected by
a fort of net work. He farther ob-

all inferted by a tendinous expaiiv

(ion into the anterior part ot the

Tunica fckrotica ; which expanfion

C 4 gives
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gives the whitenefs peculiar to the

fore part of the eye. It lies betwixt
the fclerotica and conjunctiva.

Adnata. Such parts of animal or

vegetable bodies as are infeparable,

as the hair, wool, fruits, horns ; or
elfe accidental, as fungus, mifietoe,

and excrefcences.

Adnata. Thofe offsets which, by
a new germination under the earth,

proceed from the lily, hyacinth, &x.
Adoc. Milk. Rulandus.
Adolefcens, exprefTes that part of

life between the end of childhood,

and a man's full ftrength, and is

reckoned the molt, heathful.

Adonis, birds-eye or pheafants-eye.

A genus in Linnaeus's vegetable fyf-

tem. It includes feven fpecies.

Adonis Flower, i. e. Adonis.

Adopter, in Che>:iijlry, a large round
receiver with two necks diametri-

cally oppofite to each other, one of
which admits the neck of the retort,

and the other is joined to another re-

ceiver, in order, in certain diftilla-

tions, to give more fpace to the elaf-

tic vapours.

Ador, a fort of corn called Spelta.

Ados, water in which red-hot iron

is extinguished.

Adoxa, tuberous molchatel, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's fyftem of vegeta-

bles. Adoxa mofchatellina.

Ad pondus omnium, the weight of
the whole, fignifies, that the laft

prefcribed ingredient ought to weigh
as much as all the others taken toge-

ther.

Adra Rhiza. Blancard fays the

root of the Ariftolochia is thus named.
Adrachne, Arbuius Andracinic, ftraw-

berry-tree.

Adraganth, i. e. Gum Tragacanth.

Adram, i. e. Sal Gem.
Adraragi. garden faffron.

/Idroholon, from aoroc, large, and
fi^Xoc, a globe, bole, or mafs. Indian
bdellium, which is coaner than the

Arabian.

Adfirittio. Coftivenefs. It either

exprefTes the ftyptic quality of medi-
cines ; or the retenfion of the natu-

ral evacuations, by the rigidity of th«

reflective emiffaries.

Adjlriclory. Aftringent.

Ad/lringens. Aftringent.

Adulteration. It is the debafing

medicine with bad ingredients, or

putting one thing for another for

the fake of greater profit. He who
adulterates or counterfeits medicines
is often not only a robber, but alfo a

murderer.

Adunatos, i. e. Adynamia.

Adujla, aduft, burnt, fcorched, or

parched ; from aduro, to burn.

Adujlion. Alfo called Siriafis ; an
inflammation about the brain, and its

membranes, with an hollownefs of
the eyes, a pale colour, and a dry

body.

Adufium. Burning, or a burn.

Adventitious, is any thing that ac-

cidentally, and not in the comn on
courfe of natural caufes, happens to

make a part of another ; as the nodes

and glands in firumous cafes are faid

to be adventitious glands in diftinc-

tion from thofe which are naturally

produced.

Ady. A palm-tree in the Ifland of

St. Thomas ; it's called Abanga, by
the natives. The Portuguefe call its

fruit Caryoces and Cario/J'e.

Adynamia. 'aSm/xmix, from a. priv.

and ^wa.y.u, Jlrength or force, weak-
nefs or impotence from illnefs. Alfo
laffitude, and fometimes it fignifies

fleepinefs. In Dr. Cullen's Nofo-

logy it is the name of an order in

the clafs of neurofes : and by ady-

namia", he means thofe difeafes which
coufift in a weaknefs or lofs of mo-
tion, in either the vital or natural

functions.

AZdoia, from «u$<u?, modejly. The
fame as Pudenda, by which is meant
the parts fubfervent to generation in

both fexes.

AZdop/ophia*
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JEdopfopJda, from ai.W, pudenda,

4opE<y, teditum eJo. Sauvage and

Sagar uie this term to fignify a flatus

from the bladder, or from the womb,
making its efcape through the ure-

thra or the vagina.

AZgagropilus, from cayxy^o<;, rupi-

capra,a 'ivild goat, and Tcrt^o?, globulus,

a ball. Hieronymus Velfchius wrote

a treatife on the virtues of this. It

is a ball found in the flomach of

deer, goats, hogs, horned-cattle, as

cows, &c. It confifts of hairs which
they have fwallowed from licking

themfelves. They are of different

degrees of hardnefs, but have no me-
dicinal virtues. Some rank thefe

balls among the Bczoars. A fpecies

of conferva, found in Wallenfen-

moor, from its refembling thefe

concretions, is alfo fo named.
jEgedes. A diforder of the eyes

mentioned by Hippocrates. Foefius

thinks the difeafe confifts of fmall

cicatrices in the eye, caufed by an

afflux of corrofive humours upon
the part. But in one paiTage of
Hippocrates, Foefius fays it fignifies

fmall white concretions of humours
which flick upon the pupil, and ob-
fcure the fight.

ALgilops, Jlnchilops, a\y\\w\/, «T%'-
Tw^, from ai|, a goat, and w^, an

eye, goat's-eye ; a difeafe fo called

becaufe goats are faid to be fubjecl to

it. It is the fiftula lachrymalis juft

when it begin? to difcharge pus.

ALgilops. The large acorned Spa-

liifli oak, with prickly cups. It is a

fpecies of Quercus.

JEgilops. Wild fefcue-grafs. It

is called agilops from its fuppofed
virtue in curing the diforder fo

named. See Diofcoridcs, lib. iv. cap.

1 39. It is a fpecies of £ramus in the

Linnasan fyftem.

Agilops. The name of a genus
in Linna?us's fyftem of A'egetr.bles.

He enumerates four fpecies.

AZginetia. Malabarian broom-
rape. A fpecies of Orubanchc.

ALgiphila, a genus in the Linnsean
fyftem of vegetables. There is but
one fpecies-, viz. the ALgiphila marti-

nicenjis.

JEgis, a film on the eye.

A^glia, i. e. JEgides.

Aigoceras, from «»£, a goat, and
y.igx', a horn, rcenugreek, le> called,

becaufe the pods were fuppofed to

refemble the horns of a goat. Alio
a name of Bouceras, which fee.

AZgolcthron, from a;f, a goat, and
oXfSpo.;, dcftrutlion. Tournelort fays

it is the Chamarododendron.

jEgonychcn. Gromwell, from «i£,

a goal, and wv|, a hoof, becaufe of the

hardnefs of the feed.

JEgopodium. Goutweed, a genus
in Lmnaeus's fyftem of vegetables.

There is but one fpecies, viz. the

jEgopodium Podagraria.

ALgopricon, a genus in Linnse-

us's botany. He hath but one fpe-

cies.

yEgoprofopon, the name for a

Collyrium for the eyes when in-

flamed.

Agritudo Bovina. See Bovina af-

feftio.

si^gyptia Mcfchata, i. e. Abehnofch.

Agyptia Ulccra. Alfo called Sy
rian ulcers. Aretaeus defcribes an
ulcer of the ton ins and fauces by
thefe names ; they are attended with

a burning pain ; the matter discharg-

ed from them infects the whoie
frame, and the patient is rendered

miferable by the cftenfive froell.

Aigyptiaca, i. e. Papyrus.

JF.gyptic. Balf. i. e. Balf. Gilead.

A gyptiacum. It is an ointment

(but improperly fo called) confifting

only of honey, vinegar, and verde-

gris. It hath its name of A:
.
gyptia-

cum from its being faid to be of

Egyptian origin. Mefue is its fup-

pofed author.

AZolipilc,
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- JBotipile, is a round hollow ball, other diforder, attends, as does not

made of iron, brafs, copper, &c. admit of violent motions. Thirdly,
and furnifhed with a neck, in which Riding in a chariot, which is of fer-

there is a very {lender pipe opening vice in moft chronical diforders ; ef-

to the ball. Sometimes the necK pecially before the more violent ex-

is made to fcrew into the ball, that

the cavity may the more readily be

filled with water. But if there be

no fcrew, fill it with water thus :

heat the ball red-hot, and then

throw it into a vellel of water;

the water will run in at the fmall

hole, and fili about 4 of the cavi-

ercifes can be admitted. Fourthly,

Sailing in a fhip or boat. This pro-

duces various effecls, according to

the different agitation of the waters,

and in many tedious chronical dif-

orders is efficacious beyond what is

obferved from the moil fkilful admi-
niftration of drugs. Thefe are in-

tv. And if after this the aoUpile fiances of a paffive exercife.

be laid on or before the fire, fo ./Equilibrium*, is when either equal

that the water and veffel become weights at equal diftances, or un-
very much heated, and vaporous equal ones at reciprocally propor-

air will be forced out with very tionable diitances from the center,

great noife and violence; but it make the arm of any libra or balance

will be by fits, and not with a con- to hang even ; fo that they equipon-

ftant and uniform blaft. Perhaps derate, and do not outweigh one
they may be fometimes of ufe to another : In fuch a cafe we fay the

blow the fire, where a very quici-c balance is in ^equilibria, a common
and ftrong blaft is required. And ierm in mechanics,

they may ferve to (cent or per- juiaox. It is when the days or

fume a room, by filling them with nights are of equal length. Aetius

perfumed inftead ot common water, places the vernal equinox on the 23d
They are commonly ufed in Italy, of March, and the autumnal on the

to cure frnoky chimnies, which they 25th of September; Faulus /Egineta

do by being hung over the fire, and make's the autumnal a day fooner.

carrying up the fmoke thereof along fi< dern aftronomers generally

with the {team that iffues out of their fix them about the 20th of March,
a'...-

1 the 23d of September.

/Era. Darnel.

yf.rifis, i. e. Aaagallis.

Aerologice. That part of medicine

treats of air, explains its pro*-

perties and ufe in the animal oecono-

my, and its efficacy in preferring and
reftoring health.

Aeromcti. Honey; alfo a name
for manna, from «•/,£, air, and f«Xi,

h

^a'c/hbi, from uy.£, a<r, and (po~

£©-, fear. According to Coelius Au-
iever is beneficial. Secondly, Being relianus, fome phrenetic patients are

carried In a litter, in which the pa- afraid ot a lucid, and ethers of an
tit nt either fits or lies long. It is ohfeure air ; and thefe he calls aerti*

ufeful when the gout, Hone, or fuch phobi
x

^rop}fohia
x

orifice.

JBmi, the fpinal marrow.

JEvnion, i. e. Sedum Majus\ the

common houfe-leek.

JEora, from atMgsw, to lift itp, to

fufpend on high, geftation. A fpe-

cirs of exercife ufed by the ancient?,

and of which Acn>:i gh s the fol-

lowing account. Grjiath .

•

e'xercifes the body, the body \tc\r<z

to be at reft. Of the motion there are

[feveral kinds. Firft, Swinging in a

hammock, which at the dec-line or a
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Acrophobia, a fvmptom of the

phreuitis ; alio a name of the Hy-
drophobia.

Airofus (Lapis.) So Pliny calls

the Lapis Calaminaris, upon a iup-

pofition that it was a copper ore.

jErugo, the ruft of any metal
;

but particularly of coppen, which
when reduced to a ruft by means of
vinegar, is called verdegris. The
College have retained verdegris in

their Pharmacopoeia; it enters 'the

oxymel apruginis, a compofition
Handing inftead of the mcl aegyptia-

eum.
/Ffch '•.Hard fenfitive

p!a it, a genus in Linnaeus's botany,
fj rates feven fpecies.

S Plants, of ouc-yv-

toftcti) I am ajhamed, fenfitive plants.

are thus called, -that give

..-kens of fenfe. They con-

1
t
" !

-.
; in them, as if fenfi-

: ce called fenfi-

. horfe-chefnut. It is a

g in Linnfeus botany. He
- tv fpecies.

es in the face.

. i icineration, or burn-

ing of I he t efh, rr any othe p. t of

the body.

JEfi \ ves for

conveying heats to all pa

body at once; a kind of vapour-

bath. Amb. Parey call's an inftru-

ment thus, which he defcribes for

conveying heat to any particular

part ; and Palmarius De Morb :

. Con-

tag, gives a contrivance under this

name for fweating the whole body.
Stoves, for preferving tender exotic

from inclement feafons, are

alfo fo named.
Aiftuatio, the boiling up or ra-

ther the fermenting of liquors when

'

; Volati . Iden heat,

fopn goes '..:-, but which for

a time reddens the face. Vogcl and,

(Jullen place this word as iynony*
mous with P/dopjis, or external in-

flammation. L>auvage rank, it as a
Vdjiety of the erythematous infhm-
ipation.

ALihahs, from asi, always, and
$^?..\i-, to be green, houfe-ieek.

~ Ether, a 6 p, a fuppofed fine,

fluid, fubtile fubilanec or medium,
much rarer tiian air, and every way
diffufed in tiie interftellar fpaces. An
athcr, endowed with ail tiie proper-
tics an ingenious philofopher could
require, mig.it help to explain many
phenomena of nature, and has for

this purpofe been adapted by fir

Ifaac Newton, and od';red as the
immediate caufe of gravity.

sEthcr, a liquor, obtained bydifKi-
lation from a mixture of pure alcohol
and concentrated vitriolic acid. Its

chief properties are, thac it is lighter,

more otatile, and more i flammable
than the mo^ highly r< i tin" ;\ fpirit of
wine. It dhfolves oils and oily mat-
ters with great eafe and rapidity. Li

a final! quantity df tether be added to

a iol'ition of gold in aqua reds,
and the whole fhaken to ether, the
gold feparates from the aq'ja regis,

joins the a'ihcr, and remains diilblv-

ed therein. As a medicine it is faid

to be highly penetrating, difcutient,

and anodyne in nervous fpafms, and
fuch like complaints.

ria Hirba, i. e. Eryngo.
' <ps Mineralis, asthiops mine-

ral 1 c 'led from its colour, which
is like i.'./v, a blackmow. from aifi^-,

••, and i-|, the countenance. It is

a preparation made with equal parts

of l.lphur and quickfilver, and is

called, in the new Pharmacopoeia,
Jrix drarg yrus cum >•'..

// hure.

Aitluops Vcgetabilisy vegetable

a? thiops. It is produced by burning
the fea-wrack (Focus veficulofus,

Lin.) in the open air, by which it is

reduced
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reduced to a black powder. The
foap bailers call it Kelp.

JEthna, fubterraneous, invisible,

fulphureous fire, which calcines

rocks in the earth. The igneous

meteors about burning mountains
are called Ethnici.

^Etliolices, from «t9&>, to inflame,,

or burn, fuperficial puftules in the

/kin raifed by heat, as boils, fiery

puftules.

JEthnfa, fool's parfley, a genus in

Linnaeus's fyftem of vegetables. Ke
enumerates three fpecies, of which,

the Cynapium, a deleterious plant, is

fometimes taken for parfley.

JEtia, amas, the caufe of a dif-

temper.

JStiologia, jetiology, from a»Ti«,

a caufe, and Xoy©-, a difeourfe, a dif-

courfe or treatife on the caufes of
diftempers, and their fymptoms.

JEtitx, i. e. JEtites.

JEtites, eagle-ftone, alfo called

Lapis aquila, fo called, becaufe it

is faid to be found in an eagle's neft.

According to Edwards's Elements of

Enffilogy, it is of the clafs of earths
;

the genus is clay ; and it, with the

Geodte, may rank under a fpecies

which may be named figured clay.

It is a roundifh ftone of the pebble

kind, from the fize of a hazel-nut

to that of a wall-nut, with a hollow
in it, in which is a fmaller ftone,

loofe, and that rattles when fhaken
;

it is generally of a dark roflet, a: of
ah afli colour. They are found a-

rnong gravel in many countries,

but the bed comes from the Eaft

ludies.

sEtoi Phlebes, eagle veins. Ac-
cording to Ruphus Ephefius, the

veins that pafs through the temples
to the head, were thus called.

yEtaliou, i. e. Gfanum cniidium.

jEionycuinm, from car©*, an eagle,

and 6vi;£, a claiv, or nail, i. e. Li-

tkofpermum.

Jffeclion, is applied on many oc-
casions where the name of the dif-

temper is put adjec~tively, as hypo-
condriacal affeclion, and the like.

This term is alfo fometimes ufed in

phyfics, much in the fame fenfe as

properties, as the affeftions of matter
are thofe properties with which it is

naturally endued.

Affinity, in Chemiflry, is a term
which correfponds to attraction in

the mechanical philofophy, and de-

notes the tendency which the con-
ftituent parts of bodies have to unite,

and the power by which they ad-

here when united : it is often call-

ed elective attraction, or the power
of combination. From this affinity

moft of the phenomena in chemiflry

may be accounted for : the nature

of this univerfal affection of matter
3s diftin&ly laid down in the follow-

ing proportions. Firft, if one fub-

ftance hath any affinity with another,

the two will unite together, and form
one compound. Secondly, it may
be laid down as a general rule, that

ail fimilar fubftances have an affinity

with each other, and are confequent-

ly difpofed to unite ; as water with
water, earth with earth, &c. Thirdly,

fubftances that unite together lofe

fome of their feparate properties ; and
the compounds refulting from their

union, partake of the properties of
thofe fubftances which ferve as their

principles. Fourthly, the Ampler
any fubftances are, the moft per-

ceptible and confiderable are their

affinities ; whence it follows, that the

lefs bodies are compounded, the

more difficult it is to analyfe them
;

that is, to feparate from each other

the principles of which they confift.

Fifthly, if a body confift of two
fubftances, and to this compound be
prefented a third fubftance that hath
no affinity at all with one of the two
primary fubftances aforefaid, but

haa
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has a greater affinity with the other

than thefe two fubftances have with

each other, there will enfue a de-

composition, and a new union ; that

is, the third fubftance will feparate

the two compounding fubftances

from each other, coalefce with that

which has an affinity with it, form
therewith a new combination, and
difengage the other, which will then

be left at liberty, and fuch as it was
before it contracted any union. This
may be exemplified in the common
way of procuring the magnefia alba,

&c. Sixthly, two fubftances, which,

when apart from all others, are in-

capable of contracting any union,

may be rendered capable of incor-

porating together in fome meafure,

by combining with a third fubftance,

with which each of them has an
equal affnitv : as oil and water may
be formed into an emulfion by means
of volatile alkali, &c. Seventhly,

a body which of itfelf cannot de-

compofe a compound confiding of

two fubftances, becomes neverthelefs

capable of feparating the two by
uniting with one of them, when it is

itfelf combined- with another body,

having a degree of affinity with that

one fufficient to compenfate its own
want thereof. It that cafe there are

two affinities, and thence enfues a

double decompofition and a double

combination, or elective attraction.

Macquer diltinguifhes the follow-

ing affinities, or rather different ftates

in which affinities are met with in

the operations of chemiftry ; though
otherwiie he admits of one fpecies

only.

affinity of Aggregation. It is the

power which caufes two homogene-
ous bodies to tend towards each
other, and to cohere after they are

united. Such, for example, is the

cohefion of two polifhed furfaces ap-

plied to each other, or the movement

which two drops of a homogeneous
liquor, placed near each other, make
to come into union.

Simffe Affinity of Compofition. This
is fuch from which new combina-
tions refult. Such are the folutions
of bodies in acids," e. g. if white
marble is put in fome nitrous acid,
it diffolves in this liquid, and the
compound which remits has proper-
ties participating of thofe of the acid
and the earth.

Compound Affinity. Inftances of
this kind are thofe of heterogeneous
bodies which have mutually an
equal affinity, whence rcfults a mix-
ture without any decomposition. But
the compound hath properties dif-

ferent from thofe of each of the
bodies feparately, e. g. if four drams
of lead and as much tin are melted
together, and two drams of mercury
are added to this mixture, the mer-
cury unites with the two bodies be-
caufe its affinity to each of them is

nearly equal ; and the product ia

eager, brittle, and more fufible than
the tin and lead feparately.

Affinity by means cf a Medium.
Affinities of this kind are thofe of
bodies which are unable to enter
into union except through the addi-
tion of fome other body which has
an affinity with each of the primitive
bodies. If water is poured upon
white marble, no union takes place

;

but on adding nitrous acid the wa-
ter and marble unite. The nitrous
acid is the proper medium for unit-
ing calcareous earths with water.

Affinity of Decompffticn. This is

when the refult is a decomposition
and new combination. To a folu-

ticn of white marble in the nitrous
acid, add fixed alkali; this will unite
with the acid, and precipitate the
earth of the marble.

Reciprocal Afnity. Thefe affini-

ties are thofe whence reciprocal de-

composition
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compositions proceed, e. g. nitre is

decompofed by the vitriolic acid,

becaufe this acid difengages the acid

of the nitre, and combines with its

alkaline bafis. Thus it formed a

vitriolated tartar. But this fame ni-

trous acid which hath thus been de-

tached by the vitriolic acid, being

afterwards mixed with the vitriolated

tartar, difengages the vitriolic acid

in its turn, takes polTeffion of its al-

kaline bafis, and forms with it a true

nitre, the fame that exifted before

thefe operations.

Double Affnnty. Double affinities

or affinities of four bodies, are thofe

from which refult two decompofitions

and two new combinations, from the

reciprocal changes of the fev.eral bo-

dies. Such are the decompofitions

cf vitriolated tartar and Glauber's

fait, by all metallic folutions in the

nitrous acid, and alfo by vinegar of

lead, &c.

Geoffroy (the phyfician) was the

firft who thought of comprizing in

a table, the fundamental relations

or affinities in chemiftry. Geller,

Bergman, and others have enlarged

it. The following are a few inftances

of affinities arranged according to the

tables of Geoffroy, &c.

Ac in ot

Vn rioi..

Ill itrous

acid.

Marine.
acid.

Vegetable

alkali.

Mineral
alkali.

Volatile

alkali.
Mercury

Magne-
fia.

Vegetable
Alkali.

Vegetable.

alkali.

v egetable

alkali.

Acid of

vitriol.

Acid of

vitriol.

Acid
of nitre.

Acid of

vitriol.

Marine
acid.

Acid of

fugar;

Mineral.
Alkali

Mineral. Mineral
alkali. alkali.

Acid of

nitre.

Acid of

nitre.

Acid of

vitriol.

Acid of

phofpho-

rus.

Magnesia. Magnefia.
|

Magnefia.
Marine
acid.

M arine

acid.

Marine
acid.

Acid of

tartar.

Acid of

tartar.

Acid of

vitriol.

Volatile
Alkali.

V olatile.
|

Volatile.

alkali. alkali.

ACld of

tartar.

Acid of

tartar.

Acid of

lemon.

Acid of

nitre.

.

Iron. Iron. Iron.
Acid of

lemon.

Acul of

lemon.

Drilled
vinegar.

Acid of

lemon.

Acid of

nitre.

Marine
acid.

Lead. Lead. Lead
Dialled
vinegar.

Di (filled
j

Diftitled

vinegar.
;

vinegar.

Acid of

tartar.

Arsenic. Arfenic. Arfenic.
Acid of

borax

.

Acid of

borax.

Acid of
|

Acid of

borax. ) borax.

Acid of

borax.

Mercury. Mercury. Mercury. Sulphur. Sulphur. Sulphur.
I Aerial

1 acid.

Acid of

lemon.

Antimony. Antimony. Antimony.
Expi efled

oils.

Exprciled

oils.

Expreffed

I
oils. 1

Diftilled

vinegar.

Silver. Silver. Silver. Lead. Lead. ! Copper.
|

Aerial

acid.

Ci .0. ; Clay. Clay. Copper. Copper. niver.
" Gold.

\\ ater.

\
Sulphur.

Vv,vj(-r. Water. Water. Water Water. i

1

I" rt LOG IS. ON. |Phll>g>iit0I). fhlogifton.j I

N. B. The upper line in this table contains the names of various matters ; and in the

feveral divisions under each head are the names of other matters, whofe affinities to thofe in

the firft line have been afcertained. That which is neareft to the firft named fubftance at

the top of each divifion, hath the ftrongeft affinity and fo on fucceifively.

Jffon,
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Ajf-on, an Arabic name for opium.

Ajjiatus, a vapour, or as the coun-

try people call it, a blaft : it :

the body fuddenly with a difeafe.: it

is a fpecies of E,

Affn Una, Vei

Affufio, pouring a liquor upon
fomething ; but fometimes it means
the fame asjuffiujjo, a catcuaSt.

Afiun, opium.

Africanus Flos, the African flower.

Gerard (peaks of four forts. Lin-

naeus calls this genus by the name of

Tagetes.

Aga Cretenjium. The fmall Spa-

nifh milk-thiftle.

Agalactia, from a priv. and yoc\x,

milk, a defecT: of milk in child-bed.

Agalaclos, an epithet given to a

woman who hath no milk when fhe

lies in.

Agalaxis, a defect of milk.

Agallochum, aloe wood, or the aro-

matic aloe. It is not certainly known
what it is, farther than that it is the

wood of a tree, which grows in

China, and the interior parts of the

Eaft Indies. It is brought into

Europe in fmall pieces, of a very

fragrant fmell. The beft is of a

blackifh purple colour, and Co light

as to fwim in water; though mod
writers fay it is very heavy.

Agallochum^ a name of the Calam-
bac wood.

Agal •

;s
--', a name of the Agalh

Agalhgun, a name of the Agalh-
cl.um.

Agaric. See Agaricus.

Agaricus, agaric, or mufhrcom, a

germs in Linnanis's botany; of the

order of Fungi. He enumerates

twenty-eight ipecies.

ricus, a name of the Ft

Laricis, the Lac Luna; and the Mar-
gii Candit

JSgaricus Mineralii, i. e. Lac Luna,
ncus MufcariuS) (Linn.) the

reddifh mufhroom called- Bug-agaric.

tt j fonous.

Agarious Piperatus, Linn, peppsr-

mufhroom, or pepper ogam. It is

poifonous.

Agaricui Quercus, agaric of the

oak. It is the Boletus Igniarius of

Linnaeus. From its readinefs to

catch fire it is called touchwood. It

grows in the form of an horfe's hoof;

ally it is of a duikyafh colour,

and internally of a duikyred; it is

foft and tough. It is faid that the

beft grows on oak-trees, but that

which is found on other trees is ge-

nerally as good. It hath been ex-

tolled for preventing haemorrhages

after amputations, but, as a ftyptic,

it does not appear to excel dry lint.

Agate. It is a genus in the order

of Quartz.. It is a qnartzofe ftonc,

which pofiefTes all the characters of

flint ; accompanied with an elegant

and delicate appearance. Edwards.
Agatha, agate.

Agaves American aloe, a genus in

Linnacus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies. The fpecies called

agave Americana was firft brought

into Europe by Cortufus. A. D,
1 65 r

.

Age. One life, one hundred years:

or a certain ftage of life. The an-

cien s reckoned fix ftages of life, viz.

Fueritia, childhood, which is the

fifth year of our age ; Adalefcentia,

youth, reckoned to the eighteenth,

and youth properly fo called to the

twenty-fifth vear
;
Juventvs, reckon-

ed from the twenty-fifth to the

thirty -fifth year; Virilis atas, man*-
hood, from the thirty-fifth to the

fiftieth year: SeneSus, old age, from
fifty to fixty : Crcpita atas, decrepid

age, which ends in death. Blancard.

Agin. Perfian Lilac.

Agenefia. Venereal impotency in

man. Vogel. It is fynonymous with

anaphrodifia, and with dyfpermatif-

mus, in Cullen's Nofotogy.

:.', is improperly fometimes

attributed io menftruun*, or fuch

bodies
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bodies as in mixture have the greatefr.

fhare of motion.

Agcr. The common earth or foil.

Agcr Naturae. The womb.
Ageratum. Sweet maudlin. It

is called ageratum becaufe its flowers

preferve their beauty a long time. It

is the Achillea Ageratum of Lin-

naeus.

Ageiatum. Baftard hemp agrimo-

ny, a genus in Linnxus's botany.

He enumerates two fpecies.

Ageratum Latifollum Serratum, i. e.

Baljamita.

Ageratus Lapis. A ftone ufed by
coblers to polifn women's fhoes. It

is gently aitringent.

Ages. The palm or hollow of the

hand.

Agglutination. It is properly the

glueing two bodies together ; but

generally imports the addition of

new fubftance, or giving a greater

confidence to the animal fluids,

whereby they are rendered fitter for

notirifhrnent. See Ir.crajfating.

Agglutinc.tio Pilorum. A reducing

the hair of the eyelids that grow
inwards to their natural order, which
is done by any glutinous matter on
a probe, and drawing the hairs out,

and fixing them where they filould

remain.

Aggregal#{G\andid.?}. Small glsnds

are lodged in the cellular coat of in-

tefrines next to the villous ; but

as they do not appear in an unin-

jecled gut, many anatomifts fufpect

them only to be little bits of fe-

parated wax.

Aggregate ; from ad and grego, to

gather together. The (urn arifing from
the addition of two or more bodies

together.

Agheufila, from a priv. and yivo-

y.c.:, tqfle, want or lots of tafte. In

Dr. Cullen's Nofology it is a genus in

the order Dyfafthejia, and clafs Lo-

cales. The caufes are fever or pally.

) A G
This word fometimes fignifies a fa ft,

or falling.

Agiahalid. An Egyptian tree, alfo

called Lycium. Its fruit is bitcerifil

and flyptic, the leaves are four and
aftringent.

Agis. The thigh.

Agitctorii. Convulfive difeafes,

cr thofe called clonic. See Clonic

Spafm.
AglaP.atio. Defect of milk.

Aglaxis. Defect of milk.

Aglia, i. e. ALgides.

Aglithes. The divifion or feg-

ments of a head of garlick, which
we call cloves.

Aglutitio. Obftruction of the

Ocfcphagus, or difficulty of fwallow-

ing-

Agnacat. A tree which grows-

about the Ifthmus of Darien ; it

refembles a pear-tree, both as to its-

general appearance and its fruits ; the

pulp of which is highly provocative

of venery. Raii Hijl.

Agnanthus, from ctyyo^ chaJZe, and
a:&o;, a flower. The chafte-flower.

It is not noted for any medical ufe.

Agnata, i. e. Ad?iata.

Agnina Memlrana, vcl Pellicula.

Aetius calls one of the membranes
which involve the foetus by this

name, which he derives from its

tendernefs. It is the Amnios.

Agr.ina Latluca. Lamb's lettuce.

Agnoia from a. priv. and yuary.u,

to know. It is when a patient in a

fever forgets his acquaintance.

Agnus Cafius. The chalte-tree. It

is a fpecies of the Vitex of Linnceus.

Agnus Caftus, a fort of willow call-

ed Abraham's balm. Alfo a name
of the Pahna Chrifti, whofe oil is

called the oil of agnus caftus.

Agnus Scythicus, the Scythian

lamb. This hath been pretended to

be a plant which grows in Rufha,

Tartary, &c. It is defcribed as

growing in the refemblance of a

lamb
;
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lamb ; but the truth is, that when a

plant is found, which, or whofe

root, hath fome diftant refemblance

of a lamb, the lamb-like appearance

is increafed by art, and then covered

with the fkin of a young lamb that

had been cut out of the ewe, for this

purpofe.

Agomphiajis. It is when the teeth

are loofe in the fockets.

Agone, henbane.

Agonia, from a. priv. and yovoj, an

offspring, flerility.

Agonia, from ccyaiv, a combat, or

Jlruggle, agony, as when there is a

ftruggle between life and death.

Alfo fear and fadnefs of mind.

Agonos, from a. priv. and yovo?, an

offspring, or yov-r,, barren. Hippo
crates calls thofe women fo who
have not children, though they

might have' if the impediment were
removed.

Agojius, from ayu, to bring, or

lead, that part of the arm from the

elbow to the fingers; alfo the palm
or hollow of the hand.

Agrejla, verjuice. It is alfo call-

ed Omphacium. It is the juice of

unripe grapes. The oil ' from un-

ripe olives is by fome named thus.

In England the juice of crab-apples

is converted into a vinegar, and
called verjuice.

Agria, holly ; alfo a malignant

puftule, of which there are two
forts; one is fmall, and caffs a

roughnefs or rednefs over the fkin,

flightly corroding it, fmooth about
its centre, fpreads flowly, and is of a

round figure ; this fort is cured by
rubbing it with the failing fpittle.

The fecond ulcerates, with a vio-

lent rednefs and corrofion, fo as to

make the hair fall off; it is of an
unequal form, and turns leprous

;

its cure is the application of pclii-

tory of the wall in the manner of a

poultice.

Agtiampelos, from ay§»of, loilcl,

and u[jt.7nXoc, a vine, the wild vine.

Gerard fays it is the black briony.

Agriehea, from ay^o^, wild, and
sXaia, an olive, the wild olive.

Agrifolium, i. e. Aquifolium.

Agrimonia, agrimony, a genus in

Linn£eus's botany. He enumerates
fix fpecics.

Agrimony (bajlard hemp) i.e. Bi-

dens.

Agrimony (hemp) , fee Eupatorium.

Agrimony (water hemp), fee 2?/»"

dens.

Agriocardamum, fciatica creffes.

Agriocajlannm, earth-nut, or pig-

nut.

Agriococcimela, from ay^oc, wild,

x.ox.y.of, a berry, and y.r^tx, an apple-

trcc, i. e. Prunus Jylvejrris.

Agriomela, the crab-apple.

Agrioriganum, wild Origanum, or

wiTd marjoram.

Agriojlari, a fort of wheat called

Triticum Creticum.

Agripalma, mother-wort.

Agripalma Gallis, mother-wort.

Agrippte, thofe children which
are born feet foremoft, becaule

Agrippa the Roman was faid to be
fo born.

Agrojiis, bent-grafs, a genus in

Linnreus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-nine fpecies and varieties.

Agroffis, coUch-grafs ; alfo the

white briony.

Agrumina, onion, leeks. Caflel-

Ius.

Agrypnia, from a, priv. and uTrvor,

Jleep, long watching, when perfons

cannot deep. It is the fame as Coma
vigil.

Agrypnocoma, \. e. Coma vigil.

Intermitting fever, whe-
ther there is a cold lit or not, is of

no great moment as to the intentions

of cure, that being more accidental

than effential hereunto ; although

indeed the term ague, if from algor,

D coldncJS)
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coldnefs, as fome will have it, is ap-

plicable only where the cold tit is

fenfible. See Digreffion II. concern-
ing agues, &c. in the Explanations

of Sanctorius's Medicina Statica.

Agyrta, from ccyvgtc, a croud of
people, or a mob ; or from ccyt^u, to

gather together, formerly exprefTed

certain ftrollers who pretended to

ftrange things from fupernatural af-

firmances ; but of late it is applied to

all quack and illiterate dabblers in

medicine.

Ahamella, i. e. Zemella.

Aldus, falt-ftone.

Ahmella, i. e. Acmella.

Ahoehoetl, an Indian name for the

Alias Mexicana.

Ahouai, a fpecies of Cerbera.

Ahovai Theviti Clujii, a fruit in

Brafil, the fize of a chefnut, white,

and fhaped like the water caltrops ; it

is poifonous. Miller takes notice of

two fpecies.

Ahvfal, the fulphur of Arfaiic.

Mies, potatoes.

Aiioia, i. e. Ahovai.

Ailmad, an Arabian name for An-
timoriy.

Aipi, i. e. Cajfada.

Aipima Coxera, t. e. Cajfada.

Aipipoca, i. e. Cajjada.

Ah, is generally underftood to

be that fluid in which we breathe,

that is comprelTibie, dilatable, and

covers the earth to a great height.

For its many properties confult

Boyle, Hook, and fir ifaac New-
ton ; but the molt material are the

following :

The lower parts of air are always

more compreiTed than thofe above

;

and the fpaces into which it may be

compreiTed, are always reciprocally

proportional to the compre'fiing

weight; and becaufe its denfity is

proportional to its compreffion, its

particles recede from each other

with forces reciprocally propor-

tional to the diftances of their cen»
tres.

The fpecific gravity of air to

water, according to Mr Boyle, is

in round numbers eftimated, as i

to iooo : but from comparing his

experiments with the observations

of Dr. Halley and fir Ifaac New-
ton, its deniity appears to be nearer,

as i to 800 : and the denfity of

mercury to water being as 14 to 1,

the denfity of air to mercury w^ll

be as 1 to 11200; fo that the air

we breathe in takes up 11200 times

the fpace that a like quantity of

mercury would. And yet the air

by experiment hath been found
without any adventitious heat, by
the force of its own fpring, to pof-

fefs 13000 times the fpace it does

when preffed by the incumbent at-

mofphere ; and therefore it may
poffefs a fpace 145600000 times

greater than the fame weight of

mercury ; and by the addition of

heat, it may be forced to fill a

fpace yet much larger. Now if we
confider the air we breathe in may
be compreffed into 40 times lefs

fpace than that which it now fills, it

may then poffefs a fpace 520000
times greater at one time than an-

other ; for 13000 X 40 r= 520000.

Our bodies are equally preffed

upon by the incumbent atmoTphere,

and the weight they fuftain is equal

to a cylinder of the air, whofe bafe is

equal to the fuperficies of our bodies.

Now a cylinder of air of the height

of the atmofphere is equal to a

cylinder of water of the fame bafe,

and 35 feet high, as appears by the

experiment of pumping ; fo that

every foot fquare of the fuperficies

of our bodies, is preffed upon by

a weight of air equal to 35 cubical

feet of water; and a cubical foot of

water being found by experiment to

weigh 76 pounds troy weight, there-

fore
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fore the compafs of a foot fquare

upon the fuperficies of our bodies

fuftains a quantity of air equal to

2660 lb. for 76 x 35 — 2660; and
fo many foot fquare as is upon the

fuperficies of a body, i'o many times

2660 lb. does that body bear: fo

that if the fuperficies cf a man's

body was to contain 1 5 fquare feet,

which is pretty near the truth, he

would fuftain a weight equal to

399001b. for 2660 X 15 r 39900,
which is about 13 ton. The dif-

ference of the weight of air which
our bodies fuftain at one time more
than at another is alfo very great.

The whole weight of air which
pfefles upon our bodies when the

mercury is higheft in the barometer,

is equal to 399001b. The differ-

ence therefore between the greateft

and the leaft prelTure of air upon
our bodies may be proved to be

equal to 39021b. The difference of

the airs weight at different times,

is meafured by the different height

to which the mercury is buoyed up
in the barometer ; and the greateft

variation of the height of the mer-
cury being 3 niches, a column of

air of any afiignable bafe equal to

the weight of a cylinder of mer-
cury of the fame bafe, and the alti-

tude of 3 inches, will be taken off

from the prefiure upon a body of

an equal bafe, at fuch times as the

mercury is three inches lower in

the barometer ; fo that every inch

fquare of the furface of our bodies

is pretled upon at one time more
than another, by a weight of air

equal to the weight of three cubi-

cal inches of mercury. Now a cu-

bical foot of water being 761b. a

cubical foot of mercury muft be
10641b. = 102144 drams; and as

102144 drams is to a cubical foot,

or, which is all one, 1728 cubical

inches : : 59 -fr^T drams, to one

cubical inch. So that a cubical
inch of mercury (throwing away
the fraction, which is inconfider-

able) is = 59 drams ; and there be-
ing 144 fquare inches in a foot

fquare, therefore a mafs of mercury
of a foot fquare bafe = 144 fquare
inches, and three inches high, muft
contain 44a cubical inches of mer-
cury which X 59 (the number of
drams in a cubical inch of mercu-
ry) makes 25488 drams; and this

weight does a foot fquare of the

furfaces of our bodies fuftain at one
time more than at another. Sup-
pofe again the fuperficies of a hu-
man body = 15 feet fquare, then
would the body fuftain at one time
more than at another, a weight

= 15 X 25488 = 3 M*?2 drams

( = ±llfZ ounces) = 3982 \ lib.

troy.

Hence it is fo far from being a
wonder, that we fometimes fufrer

in our health by a change of wea-
ther, that it is the greateft we do not
always do fo : for when we confider

that our bodies are fometimes pre/T-

ed upon by near a ton and a half

weight more than at another, and
that this variation is often very fud-

den, it is furprifing that every fuch
change fliould not entirely break the

frame of our bodies to pieces. And
the veffels of our bodies being {o

much ftraitened by an increafed

preffure, would ftagnate the blood
up to the very heart, and the cir-

culation would quite ceafe, if na-
ture had not wifely contrived, that

when the refiftance to the circulat-

ing blood is greateft, the Impetus by
which the heart contrails fhould

be fo too ; for upon increafe of the

weight of the air, the lungs will

be more forcibly expanded, ?nd
thereby the blood more intimatcly

broken and divided, fo that it be-

D 2 comes
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comes fitter for the more fluid fecre-

tions; fuch as that of the nervous

fluid, by which the heart will be

more ftrongly contracted. And the

blood's motion towards the fiirface

of the body being obftructed, it will

pafs in greater quantity to the brain,

where the preflure of the air is taken

off by the Cranium ; upon which

fcore alio more fpirits will be fe-

parated, and the heart on that ac-

count too more enabled to carry en

the circulation through all p'affable

canals, whilft fome others towards

the furface are obftructed. The moft

confiderable alteration made in the

blood upon the air's greater or leffer

preflure on the furface of our bodies,

is rendering the blood more or lefs

compact, and making it croud into a

lefs, or expand into a greater 'fpace

in the veflels it runs in: for the air

contained in the blood always 'keeps

itfelf in (equilibria with the exter-

nal air that prefTes upon our bodies
;

' and this it does by a cOnftant Nifus

to unbend itfelf, which is always

proportional to the comprefiing

weight by which it was bent ; fo

' that if the compression or weight

of the circumambient air be ever fo

little abated, the air contained with-

in the blood unfolds its fpring, and

forces the blood to take up a larger

fpace than it did before. For far-

ther effects of the changes of air

upon human bodies, lee Mead De
Imperio Solis ac Luna in Corpora hu-

man* ; Wainwrighfs lSon-nat:irals
;

Sanctorius's Medicina Siaiica, with

Explanations ; and particularly what

here ftands under the term Rr/pira-

tion. As for its ebfticity and un-

dulatory motion, by which founds

are propagated, with many other of

its properties, confult "sGravcfand's

Elements of Natural Phil'fophy. or

rather IVoljii Elcmtnta Matkfeo; uui-

verfle.

Air. It is generally underftood
to be that fluid in which we breathe,

and which covers the earth to a

great height. Beaume defines it to

be an invisible, colourlefs, infipid,

inodorous, weighty, elaitic fluid,

fufceptible of rarefaction and con-
denfation, and affecting none of
our ferifes, unlefs it be that of the

touch.

Ait is neceflary to the life of the

animals which exilt on the furface

of the earth. When pure and de-

tached, it is always fluid ; it cannot,

like water, be rendered folid. Next
to fire, air is the ligrueft matter that

we know of.

Air is expanded to four times its

fize when expofed to the heat of iron

juft beginning to be white.

The fpecific gravity of air is to

that of water, nearly as 1 to 850, or

perhaps the jufteft medium may be as

1 to 1000.

Air appears to be a very com-
pound body

;
yet, only two proper-

ties of it are known to us, viz. its

elafticity, and its gravity.

Air enters into the compofition of

many, perhaps of all bodies, exifting

in them under a folid form, deprived

of its elafticity, and moft of its dif-

tinguifhing properties ; but capable,

by certain procefles, of being difen-

gaged from them, recovering its

elafticity, and refembling the air of
our atmofphere.

The peculiar nature of pure air

we know but little of: we have no
way of altogether f'eparating it from
the other matters with Which in the

purer ftate it is more or lefs com-
bined, and confequently no. way of
ascertaining, with fatisfactory evi-

dence, its peculiar properties, ab-

ffra£|ed from thofe other Bodies. The
permanently elaftic fluids pr<

in diftillations, and other chemical

operations, are very different in many
efler.tia!
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eflential properties from atmofpheri-

cal air. See Gas.

The particles of air are too fmall

for a rriicrofcope to difebver, yet

they are larger than thofe of tire,

Water, oil, and many other fluids.

Fire pervades glafs ; oil, water, &c.
will pafs* through many fubftances

which refift air.

Air is the vehicle of found, of the

objects of tafte, of effluvia to the

nofe; this appears from obfervations

made on the tops of high mountains,

where our fenfes become duller

when nearer the plains.

Air is capable of combining with

various fubftances; hence the at-

mofphere is mixed with all thofe

matters which the air can dif-

folve.

Air diflblves water, and is alfo

nbforbed by water; air abforbed by
water lofes part of its elafticity.

Air promotes the combuition of

inflammable bodies, but is altered in

its properties by the application ; it

becomes lefs in bulk, and is no
longer capable of maintaining fire,

or of contributing to the fupport of

animal life.

Air is diminifhed by exhalations

of various inflammable fubftances,

by expofure to putrefying fubftances,

by refpiration of animals.

Air may be totally and almcit in-

ftantaneouily abforbed by charcoal

heated red-hot.

Almofi: all exhalations, vapours,

and fumes, when in confiderable

quantity, make the air unfit for re-

fpiration. But animals refift -much
of their effects by habit.

A pure factitious air, peffefied of

all the known properties cf atmo-

fpherical air, in a more eminent de-

gree than the atrnofpherical fluid

itfelf pofleffes, may be copioufly ob-

tained by heat from nitrous acid with

jlmoft any unphlogifticated earthy

fub fiance, as chalk, clay, magnefia
alba, \ ( qod-afties, &c.

Aira, a genus in Linnaeus's Lo-

tany. He enumerates feventeen fpc-

cies.

Air-tump, an engine contrived to

exhaulr or draw out the air from
veffels ; in which any living bodies

or other fubftances may be included,

to fhew the effects thereof. This
engine has brought a deal of light

both into philofophy and medicine
;

for the firft improvement whereof,

fo as to make it manageable and
commodious, we are indebted to

Mr. Boyle.

Aijlheteriiim, from aie-Ganojuat, to

perceive, the common fenfory. Car-
tefius and others fay, it is the pineal

gland; Willis fays it is where the

nerves of the external fenfes are

terminated, which is about the be-

ginning of the medulla oblongata,

(or top of the fp'nal marrow), in the

corpus ftriatum. Blancard.

Aitonia, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Aizoon, a fpecies of SeJum.

Aizoon, a genus in Linnasus's bo-

tany. He enumerates ten fpecies.

Aizoon Palujlre, i. e. Aloides.

Aix la Chapellc. The medical
water at this place is volatile, ful-

phureous, and faponaceous, power-
fully penetrating and refolvent ; it

contains a very fmall portion of
iron. Of the three European hot
waters of note, viz. that of Aix la

Chapelle, Bourbon, and Bath, the

firft is the hotteft, mofr nauieous,

and purgative : the Bath is the leaft

pofiefled of thefe qualities.

Ajava. So the Portuguefe call a
feed which is brought from Mala-
bar, and is celebrated in the Eaft

Indies, as a remedy in the colic.

When the gout affects the ftomach,
thefe feeds are very effech&l in dis-

pelling wind, and procuring fpeedy

D 3 relief
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relief from this painful diforder:

Pr. Percival takes notice of thefe

feeds in his EJfays Med', and Exper.

vol. ii.

"Ajuga, bugle, a genus in Linnneus's

Botany. He enumerates, of fpecies

and varieties, fourteen'.

Ahhella, i. e. Acmclla.

Akon, a whetftone.

Al, the Arabian article which fig-

fies the ; it Is applied to a word by
way of eminence, as the Greek o is.

The Eaftern exprefs the fuperlative

by adding God thereto, as the moun-

tain of God, for the higheft moun-
tains ; and it is probable that Al re-

la^ to the word Alia, God; fo al-

chemy may be the chemijlry of God, or

the moft exalted perfection of che-

mical fcience.

Ala, a wing. In botany it is the

hollow of a ftalk which the leaf or

pedicle makes therewith, and whence
a new offspring ufually puts forth.

Sometimes it means the little branch-

es, as when we fay the flocks or

items are made with many ala, be-

caufe branches grow from the ftock

as fo many ala, or wings.

The petala of papilionaceous flow-

ers placed between the vexiilum and

the carina, are called ala.

It is ufed to exprefs the foliaceous

membranes which run the whole

length of the item, whence it is call-

ed caulis alatus, a wingedJle?n.

It is ufed to fignify the flender

membranaceous parts of fome feeds,

fuch as are obferved in the fruit of the

maple, &c.
Ala, an arm-pit.

Ala NaJI, or Pima Naf, the car-

tilages which are joined to the ex-

tremities of the bopes of the nofe,

and which form its lower moveable

part.

Ala Auris, or P;, Au It

the upper part of the external ear.

Alabandkvs {Lapis) 01* Alabandi

nus, a blackifh ftone intermixed with

fallow. It is pellucid, and looks as

if it was divided by fiffures into feg-

ments.

Alabari, lead.

Alabaflritis, alabafter.

Alabaftrum, al&bafler, a fpecies of

the genus of Gypfum that is of a folid

ftruclure ; fome pieces are tranfpa-

rent, others opake ; fome white,

others yellow. Edwards.

It takes its name from the name
of a town in Egypt, near which it

was found. The ancients made great

ufe of it for boxes to contain their

precious ointments or perfumes.

Alacab, Sal Ammoniac.

Ala, wings. Aetius calls the

'Nympha thus.

Alar Abdominis, the wings of the

Abdomen, i. e. Labia Pudendi.

Ala Interna? ? Clitoridis, i. e.

—— - Minores \ Nympha.
Ala Magn. Os Sphenoides. So In-

graflias calls the two temporal apo-

phyfes of the Os Sphenoides.

' Ala Parv. Os Sphenoides. So In-

graffias calls the two thin, (harp,

tranverfe apophyfes of the Os Sphe-

noides, which form the fuperior or-

bitary fiffures.

Alamus, invincible. So the Greeks

call the diamond.
Ala/i, Alafor, and Alafort, alkaline

fait.

' Alaia Phthifis, from aXato?, blind,

a warning from a .flux of humours
from the head.

Alamandina, fuppofed to be the

Alal andicus.

Alambic, i. e. Alembic.

Alamed, antimony.

Alanabclus, i. e. Alana Terra.

Alana Terra, Englifh oker. It is-

light, of a pale red colour.

Alandahal, an Arabian name for

bitter apples.

Alanfuta, a vein betwixt the chin

and upper lip.

Ala
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Ala Pouli, a fpecies of Bilimbi.

Aim is Vena, the inner of the three

veins in the bend of the arm.

Alartar, burnt brafs.

Alafalet, Sal Ammoniacum.
Alaton, litharge of gold.

Alaternoides, a name of the Caf-

Jtne.

Ala/emus, a fpecies of Rhamnus.

Alatemus (Bajlard.) See Phylica.

Alati, thofe who have prominent

fcapulne are fo called.

Alati Proceffus, the wing-like pro-

cess of the Os Sphenoides,

Alaurat, nitre.

Alba Terra, the matter of the phi-

lofopher's ftone is fo called.

Albadara, an Arabic name of the

fefamoide bone of the firft joint of

the great-toe. See Sefamoides.

Albagiazi, an Arabic name of the

Qs Sacrum.

Albamentum, the white of an egg.

Albauum, {alt of urine.

Albara, a fpecies of white leprofy.

See Lata: It alfo fignifies the white

poplar.

Albagras Nigra. Sq Avicenna
names the Lepra Jehtlycfs. Others

name the Lepra Gracorum thus.

Albatio, a chemical term which
fignifies whitening, called blanching

of metal.

Alberas, an Arabic name for the

Stapliis Agria.

Albejlon, quick-lime.

Albctad, galbanum.
Albicantia {Corpora.) See Willis's

Glands. See Cerebrum.

Albificatio, i. e. Albatio.

Albimec, orpiment.

Albiaum, i. e. Gnaphalium.

Albir, pitch got from the bark of

yew-trees.

Albor, urine.

Albora, a fort of itch ; or rather

of leprofy. Paracelfus fays, it is a

complication of the morphew, fer-

pigo, and leprofv. When cicatrices

appear in the face like the ferpigo,

and then turn to fmall blifters of the

nature of morphew, it is the Albora.

It terminates without ulceration, but

by fetid evacuations in the mouth
and noftrils ; it is alfo feated in the

root of the tongue.

Alborca, mercury.
Albot, a crucible.

Albotat, cerufs.

Albotim, turpentine.

Alluca, baftard ftar of Bethlehem,

a genus in Linnsus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Albugitua Oculi, a name of the

Adnata.

Albuginea Tunica, the inner pro-

per coat of the teftide is thus

named, from its white and tranfpa-

rent colour. It is a ftrong, thick,

white membrane, fmooth on the

outward furface, rough, and uneven
on the inner: into the upper part of

this membrane are infeited the blood

veffels, nerves, and lymphatics,

which fend branches into the tefti-

cles. This coat being diftended,

caufes that pain which is felt when
the teftes are inflamed, or in the

Hernia tumoralis.

Albugines, i. e. Albugo.

A.buginofe Humour. So the aque-

ous humour of the eye hath been

called.

Albugo Corallii, a name of the ma-
giftery of coral, which it hath ob-

tained from its whitenefs.

Albugo Ocuhrum, the white fpeck

on the eyes. The Greeks named it

Leucoma; the Latins, Albugo, Ne-
bula, and Nubecula • {on\c ancient

writers have called it Pterygium,

Pannus Oculi, Onyx, Unguis, and
sEgides. It is a variety of Cullen's

Caligo Cornea. With us it hath va-

rious appellations, as a cicatrice,

film, haw, a dragon, pearl, &c.
Some diftinguifh this diforder by
nubecula when it is fuperficial ; and

D 4 Albugo
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Albugo when it is deep. Others

make the following diftinctions, viz.

when the fpeck is of a (tuning white,

and without pain, it is called a cica-

trice ; when of an opake whitenefs,

an albugo; feated fuperficially it

hath been called a fpeck : and more
deeply a dragon ; if an abfeefs was
the caufe, its contents hardening

between the lamina: of the cornea,

caufes it to project a little, and then

it is called a pearl.

Album Alvi Projiuvium, the Mu-
cous Diarrhoea.

Albuin (Balf.) i. e. Baljam, Caplvi.

Album Canis, i. e. Album Grcecum.
Album Grcecum, the white dung

of dogs. It was formerly applied

as a difcutient, to the infide of the

throat, in quinfies, being firft mixed
with honey.

Album Hifpanice, i. e. Album Hi-

pauicum.

Album Hifpanicum. It is made
from tin, in the fame manner as Ce-

rufe is made from lead.

Album Olusif lamb's lettuce, or

fcorn-fallad.

Album Nigrum, moule dung.

Album Jus, white; broth. Boil

whiting, haddock, cod, or any fuch

white-grained fifh, in water, with a

little oil; alfo.a fmall quantity of

anife and leeks. When this is par-

boiled, add a little fait.

Albumen, Albumor, white of an egg.

Albania?;!, from albus, luJifte, the

fofter and paler part of wood next

the bark ; artificers call it ifytfdp, to

diftinguifh it from the heart, which
is deeper coloured and harder. Some
call thi

! le river-fifh

like an anchovy.

;, the bird called Auk, or Ra-
zor-b/H.

Alcaheft,, an Arabic word to ex-

prefs an univerfal diffolvent, \v\

was pretended to by Paraceifus and

Helmont. Some fay that Paracelfus

firft ufed this word, and that it is

derived from the German words al

and geefi, i. e. allfpint. Van Hel-
mont borrowed the word, and ap-

plied it -to his invention which he

called the univerfal diffolvent. If

Helmont had an univerfal diffolvent,

what held it ?

Alcahejl, a name of the liquor of

flints.

Alcahejl Glaubcri, i. e. fixed ve-

getable alcaline fait.

Alcalies, in Natural Hi/lory, are

an order in the clafs of falts. They
are falts of a peculiar tafte, chang-
ing the purple juices of vegetables

into a green colour. Edwards.
They are farther known by their

vehement attraction to acids. Berg-

man.
Alkali [Sal fixum) the common

fixed vegetable alkali, obtained from
fuch burnt vegetables as are not im-

pregnated with fea-falt. This fpe-

cies is called, in the new Pharmaco-
poeia, Kali.

Alcali (FoJJil), a genus in the or-

der of Alcalies. It readily fhoots in-

to cryftals of a rhombic form. Ed-
wards. This alkali is called in the

new Pharmacopoeia, Natron.

Alcali (Volatile) a genus in the

order of Alcalies, of a pungent fmell,

which wholly fublimes in no great

degree of heat; and readily ftrikes a

blue colour, with a fait of copper.

Edwards. Volatile alkali is difco-

vered not only in rrioft part.^ of the

clays, but likewife in the fubii-

mations at Solfatara, near .Naples.

Cronfted. This alkali is called in

the new Pharmacopoeia, Ammonia.
Alcalizaticn, or Alcalizafc/1. It

is when any liquor is impregnated

with au alkaline fait, either to make
it a better difiblvent for fome parti-

cular purptofes, or to load thephlegrn

fo as not to rife in d;ftillation, where*

by
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by the fphitous parts will rife more
pure.

Alcanna, eaftern privet. Alfo ifin-

glaSs, and the Anchufa.

Alcaal, the lac Acetofum, five mcr-

curius, vel philoSophorum : So the

folvent for the preparation of the

philosopher's (tone is called.

Alcara, a cucurbit.

Alcea, hollyhock, a genus in Lin-

nxus's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Alcea, vervain mallow, a fpecies

of Malva. Thus Tournefort names
the malva of Linnaeus.

Alcea Jndica, yellow marfh mal-
low. Alfo ylbclmofeh.

Alcea JEgyptiaca Villfa, i. e.

Abelmofch.

Alcea, German leopard's-bane.

Alcebrls Vivum^ i. e. Sulphur Vi-

vam.

Alchabric, i. e. Sulphur Vivum.
Alchachil, rofemary.

Alcharith, quickfilver.

Alchcmia, or Alchymia, alchemy
;

that branch of chemiftry that relates

to the tranfmutation of metals. The
Arabic particle is added by way of
eminence, to diftinguifh it from
common chemiftry. See Ah

Alcheron {Lapis), the (tone in the

gall-bladder of a bull, cow, or ox,

called Bczoar bovinus.

Alchicn. This word occurs in the

Theatrum Chymictlfn, vol. v. and feems

to Signify that power in nature by
which all corruption and genera-

tion are effected.

AlchaniUa. See Alchlmilla.

Alchhnelcch, the- Egvptian meli-

lot.

Achimllla, 1-dies-mantle, a genus

in Linnceus's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Alchimilla Montana Minima, i. e.

Pcreepier. Aphanes arvenfis. Lin.

Alchimilla Rotundifolia aurca hir-

futa, i. e. golden faxifrage.

Alchimilla Supina Gramin.fol. i. e.

German knot-grafs.

Alchitran, oil of juniper. Alfo the

name of a dentrificejof Mcfue's.

Aid:imia, i. e. Alchemia.

Alcholka, a fort of animal food

made of beef or other flefh pickled

and dried, then boiled, and potted

for keeping. It is ufed by the well-

em Moors. See PhiloS. Tranf.

Alchymy, a compofition of copper
with a Small quantity of arfenic,

which mixture refembles Silver.

Alchys. In Aitken's Elements of

Surgery, it fignifies a Speck on the

pupil of the eye, Somewhat obScur-

ing vifion.

Alcimad, antimony.

Alciot, i. e. Alchiotl.

Alcob, Sal ammoniac, alSo burnt

braSs.

Alcocalum, artichoke.

Akoel. See Alcoal.

Alcofol, antimony.

Alcohol. It is an Arabian word,

much uSed in chemiftry, Signifying

an impalpable powder, which the

eaftern women uSed as a kind of

paint for their faces, or otherwife as

an improvement to their com-
plexions. As this powder, being an

impalpable one, was called alcoholy

this name was given to other fubtile

powders : fo the name was given to

Spirit of wine exalted to its higheft

degree of purity and perfection.

Rolfinkius, Wedelius, and others,

have difputed much about the pro-

per etymology and Signification of

this word ; but now it is generally

confined to the pureft fpirit of wine.

Alcohol Mortis, the filings of iron

rufted by adding wine to them.

When the whole is rufted, pure wa-

ter is added to it, until all that is

vinous is wafhed away, and the re-

maining powder is the alcohol.

Aleol, vinegar.

Alcola, i. e. Aphtha. Paracelfus

fays
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fays it is the tartar or excrement of

urine, whether it appears as fand,

mucilage, or othenvife.

Alcolita, urine.

Alcdifmus, reducing any thing to

powder by corrofion.

Aleone, brafs.

AIcool, i. e. Alcohol.

Alcor, burnt copper.

Alcoir, a fort of ftone with fpots

refembling filver.

Alfte. Hippocrates mentions a

plant by this name, and Fociius

thinks it is the elder.

Alcubrith, fulphur.

Alcyonium, baftard fponge, a fpongy

plant-like fubftance, which is met

with on the fea-fhore : it is of differ-

ent fhapes and colours. It is diffi-

cult to fay what the Greeks called by
this name. Diofcorides fpeaks of

five forts of it.

Albadara, an Arabic name of the

fefamoicie bone of the great-toe.

Aider-tree. See Alnus.

Alder {Berry-bearing.') See Fran-

gula.
_ _

,

Aldrovanda, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Alec, or Alec//, vitriol.

Aleeliarith, qu i c kfi lver.

Alecloria, vel Lapis Aleclorius, from

a.'hixlufy a cock. It is faid to be found

in the fromach of a cock, fome fay

of a capon, after it is four years old.

It is transparent, and about the fize

of a bean.

Aledorolophus, yellow -rattle.

Aleion, ut.eiov, copious. Hippo-
crates ufes this word as an epithet for

water.

Alcipha, aXtitpa,) any medicated

oil.

Alelaion. It is oil beat up with

fait, to apply to tumors. Galen fre-

quently ufed it.

Alema, u^ny-a, meal.

Alembic, quickfilver.

Alembrcus. This word is half

Arabic and half Greek. From the

Arabic particle al, and auQ^, which
is again derived from ctpQcuw, for

cLvccExtva, to afcend. Seneca calls it

in the Latin Language miliarium ; in

Englifh it is called alembic and
moor's-head. It is a copper cap
tinned in the infide, made like a.

head ; to this the pipe (before

worms were contrived) which panes

through a tub of cold water was fixed,

to receive the vapour from the vef-

fel containing the matters to be dif-

tilled, and to convey it to the receiver.

This head is properly the alembic,

and is called alembicus rojlratus, i. e.

the beaked alembic, to diftinguifh it

from alembicus ccecus, or blind alem-

bic, which is without a canal, as it

is to receive dry fubftances that are

fublimed into it. The ftill-head is

properly an alembic.

AlsTnbroth, a Chaldee word im-

porting the key of art. Some ex-

plained it by fal ?nercurii, orfal phi

-

Iofophoru?n & artis ; others fay it is

named alembrot and fal fujionis, or

fal Jixionis. Alembroth dcficcatum is

faid to be thefal tartari ; hence this

word feems to fignify alkaline fait,

which opens the bodies of metals by
defrroying their fulphurs, and pro-

moting their feparation from the ores.

James.
Alemzadar, i. e. Sal Ammon. Crud.

Rulandus.
Alemzadat, i. e. Sal Ammon. Crud.

James.
Alepenfis,& fpecies of afb-tree which

produces manna.
Ales, the name of a compound

fait. When this word is ufed as.an

adjedYive, it ugnific.s heaped, or

crouded, or condenfed. Sometimes

it fignifies contracted, as the uterus

being contracled. James.

Ales C.rudnm, crude ales, i. e. thofe

drops which often fall in the night

in June. Tohnfon,

AUfihk
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Alefch, i. e. Alumen Plumefum.

Aleton, ciM-rav, meal, from aXia, to

grind. James.
Alctris, a genus in Linmeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates, of fpecics

and varieties, feven.

Alcurou, u.*tvpov, meal, from a.\tu, to

grind. Strictly, it is the meal of

wheat, though commonly applied to

other fqrts. James.
Alexanders, Smyrnium Oh/fatrum.

Linnrci.

Alexandria, a name of the bay-

tree, called Daphne.

Alexandria, the laurel of Alexan-

dria (Rufcus Hypoglofum, Linnrei.)

Alexanthi, i. e. Flos'. JEr'is. James.

Alexicaca, an antidote.

Ah* icacov, from oA«|«, to repel, and

ya.yjov, an evil, an amulet againft poi-

fon. Blancard,

Alexipharmaca, akxipharmics, from

eChi^u, to repel, or drive away, and

p%^.u.yj,v, poijon. Thefe forts of me-
dicines, though counter-poifons, yet

chiefly relate to the cure of malig-

nant fevers ; but from theory, alcxi-

phdrmics are what paf§ tlirough the

(kin, or what drive che fuppofed

poifon through the pores.

Alexipharmaca, a*.e£i<Pa[v.ccy.ct, one

of the names by which the Greeks

expreffed Amulets.

Alexipyreticum, aAsfWrp-roc-, Alexi-

pyretos, or Alexipyretum, from uhtlu,

to drive away, and wfioc, fever, a re-

medy for a fever. James.
Alexir, i. e. Elixir. John fori.

Alcxitcria, uKe^rr.pia., alexiterials,

from u\iiu, and tt^iu, pre/ervative

from contagion. Hippocrates ufed the

word to exprefs help, or remedies

:

but latter writers ufe it to exprefs

remedies againft the poifonous bites

of animals. By Caftellus this word
is cor.fidered as fynonymous with

Alexipharmaca.
Alfafla, diftillation. James.

Afadidom, the fcoria of gold, iron,

or copper. Alfo burnt copper. James.

Alfatide, fa] ammoniac. James.
Alfides, cerufe. James.

Alfol, fal ammoniac. James.

Alfufa, tulty.

Alga, i. e. Zoflera.

Alga, Fucus marinus, fea-oak, fen-

wrack, fea-weed. One of the moft
common fpecies, called Fucus veficu-

lofus, hath been ufed calcined, it is

then called ALthiops vegctabilis.

Alga Marina, 'Lofiera marina. Lin-

nasi. It is gathered on the coafts

of Scotland and Ireland, to be burnt

to allies for the making of foap, glafs,

&c.
Alga, one of the kven families

or tribes in the vegetable kingdom,
defined by Linmeus to be fuch as

have their root, leaves, and caudex,

or item, all in one, comprehending
fea-weeds, and iome other aquatic

plants. In Tournefort they confti-

tute the fecond genus of the fecond

ftclion of clafs xvii. and are divided

into nine fpecies. In the Syjlema

Jtfatura of Linnaeus they conftitute

the third order in the clafs Crypto-

gamin, and are divided into Terre-

fties and Aquatica ; the firft com-
prehending eight genera, and the

latter four.

Algal:, nitre. James.
Algali, a catheter. James.
Algarah, i. e. Anchilops. James.
Algerot. See Algerothi Pulvis.

Algerothi Pulvis, Algeroth's pow-
der, fo called from Viftorius Alge-

rotfi, a phyfician of Verona, and
its inventor. It is the fame as the

Mercuriui Vita. It is only the an-

timonial part of the butter of anti-

mony, feparated from fome of its

acid by wafhing it in water. It is

taftelefs. but violently emetic : or,

as Mr. Beaume obferves, it is the

reguline part of the antimony de-

prived of all acid and almoft of all

its phlogiilcn. The fmall portion

of
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of phlogifton which it ftill contains

is the caufe of its emetic quality.

Algata, civet. James.
Algedo. It is when a gonorrhoea

flops fuddenly, and is followed by
pain which reaches to the anus or to

the tefticles, without their being

fwelled ; fometimes this pain reaches

to the bladder, in \* hieh cafe, there

is an urging to urine, which is with

difficulty paffed, and in very fmall

quantities at a time. This pain is

continued to the bladder by the ure-

thra, to the anus by the acceleratory

mufcles of the penis, and to the tefti-

cles by the vafa deferentia and ve-

il culos feminales. Mufitanus and
Cockburn have both of them writ-

ten on this fubjecl:.

Algema, uT-.yniAO!., or Algematodes,

uneafinefs, pain. Hippocrates often

ufed the word aAy^o. to fignify the

difeafe whence the pain proceeds.

James.
Algeria, or Algerie, lime. James.
Algercih. See Algcrothi Puhns.

Algihic, i.e. Sulphur vivtim. James.

Algida, algid, numb, chid, wither-

ed. James.
Algadon, a name of the Aminia.

Algoides. It is the 'Equfetum po-

lygonoides. Its leaves referable thofe

of the Alga, whence its name.

Algor. In Sauvage and Sagar's

Noflogy, it feems to be a fudden

chiliinefs and making affecting a

perfon.

Alhagi, a fpecies of Hedyfarum.

Alhandcda, an Arabian name for

colocynth. James.

Alh'qiina, i.e. Alana Terra. James.

ifef, a fort of puftule, called

glfo Hydroa. James.
AHca, vrndcor, in general fignifica-

tion, a grain, a fort of food admired

by the ancients ; it is not certain

whether it is a grain or a preparation

fome kind thereof.

es. little red frots in the fkin.

which precede the eruption of pnf-
tules in the fmall pox. James.

Alienatio Mentis, i. e. Delirium.

AJiformis (Procejfus) i. e. Ptery-

go'ides Proceffus, from Trrepvi, ala, a
wing, and £tdo?, forma, the Jhape.

Aliformes Mufcidi, the mufcles a-

rifing from the pterygo'ide bone, and
ending in the neck of the lower jaw,
and towards the internal feat of the

head.

Aliment, nourifhment, includes all

that is taken in, as meat or drink,

from whence nourifhment is expect-

ed.

Alimum, arum.
Alindefis, aMi/^17^, a bodily exer-

cife, which feems to be rolling on the

ground, or rather in the duft, after

being anointed with oil. Hippo-
crates fays it hath nearly the fame
effect as wreftling. James.

Alintliifar, i. e. UvuLe procidentia.

James.
Aliocab, fal ammoniac. Caftellus.

Aliquot Parts, are fuch parts of any
number or quantity as will exactly

meafure it without any remainder :

as 3 is an aliquot part of 12, becaufe

being four times taken, it will juft

meafure it.

Alfma, water plantain, a genus in

Linna^us's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies

Alfma, German leopard's-bane.

James.

Alfma Mattliioli, i. e. Doria. James.

Alifmoidcs, a fpecies of Stratiotes.

Alijleles, fal ammoniac. Rulandus.

Alitura, nutrition. Blancard.

AU.afial, antimony. Rulandus.

Alkahcft, i. e. Alcahefi'.

AH ale, {Oleum Galhc) the fat or

oil of a hen. Rulandus.

Alkali, i. e. Alcali.

Alkali (Sal Fixuin) i e. Pot am,

or the fait obtained from the lixivium

of the allies of any burnt vegetables,

unimpreguated with fea-falt.

Alkalia.
t
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Alkalia, a veffel. Rulandus.

Alkanet, Anchufa ti'ietoria, Lin.

This root is in common ufe for the

purpofe ol imparting a deep red co-

lour to oil, wax, and unctuous fub-

ftances.

Alkanet (Baflard) hithofpermum ar-

venfe, Lin.

Alkara, or Alcara, a cucurbit.

Rulandus.

Alkaja, a crucible. Rulandus.

Alhckengi, a fpecies of Phyfalis,

called winter-cherry. Pkyfalis Al-

kekcngi, Lin.

.

Alkermes, a confecl: made of the

juice of Kermes berries, &c. Mefue
firft prefcribed it.

Alkcrva, an Arabian name for

the Palma Chrifti, and alfo for the

Ol. Ricini.

Alkcs, burnt brafs.

Alkctran, an Arabian name for the

oil of Cedar.

Alkimia, i. e. Alchemia.

Alkin, pot-aih. Rulandus.

Alhitram, tar. Rulandus.

Alcol, i. e. Alcohol.

Alio/or, camphor. Rulandus.

Alki Plumbi. It feems to be the

Saceh. Saturn.

Alia, ale. The ancient Saxons

called it ael, as do the Danes now.
The Germans fir ft invented it, and
brought it into ufe.

Alamanda, a genus in Limueus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Allantois, from uXKuc, a faufage,

or hog's puddingy becaufe in fome
brutes it is long and thick. It is

alfo called Allautoides, from «Un(,
farcimen\ a gutfluffed, and »»&>?, like-

nefs. It is one of the membranes
called the fecundines. Some afTert,

others denv the exiftence of this

membrane in the human fpecies. In

brutes this membrane contains the

urine that is discharged from the

bladder.

Allarinock lead.

Alleluja, wood-forrel.

Alienee, tin.

Allgood. See Bonus Hcnricus.

Allheal (Narrow-leaveJ) ladanum.
Alliar ALris, philofophical cop-

per. It is a term ufed in preparing
the philofopher's ftone.

Alliaria, Jack by the hedge, or
fauce alone, a fpecies of Eryfimum.

Allionia, a genus in Linna;us's
botany. There are two fpecies.

All/cola, a name of Petroleum.

Alloiticum, a.K?.on-JTiKOi, from aAAosow,

to alter, or vary ; an alterative medi-
cine.

Allium, garlick, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. In this genus he
includes the onion and leek ; and of
them all, enumerates forty-two fpe-

cies. The college have retain eel the
root of the allium fativum, Lin. or
common garlick, in their difpenfa-

tory.

Allium Urjiman, ramfon, or bears-

garlick.

Allochoos, aXhoyj'Hj, one who talks

delirioufly. James.
Allognoon, from aA>.o?, another, and

yvov, to know, to be delirious.

Allophyllus, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Allotriobliagia, i. e. Pica. In
Vogel's Nojblogy it fignifies the
greedy eating unufual things for
food. Dr. Cullen places this term
as fynonymous with Pica.

Attfeed, Linurn Radiola-. Alfca fpe-

cies of Chenopodium, viz. polyfper-

mum.
Allfpice, i. e. Myrtus Pimcnla.

Allfpict (Carolinian.) See Ca/ycan-

thus.

Alma, water; and the firft motion
of a foetus to free itfelf from its con-
finement. Rulandus.

Aimabri, a ftone-like amber. Ru-
landus.

Almagcr, X. e. Rubrica faopica.

James.

Almagra.)
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Almagra, red earth. Rulandus

fays it is the fame as Lotto. In the

Theatr. Chym. it is a name for the

white fulphur of the alchemifts.

Mmakanda, litharge. Rulandus.

Almarcarida, litharge of filver.

Rulandus.
Almargen, Almarago, coral. Ru-

landus.

Almaria/ita, mercury. Rulan -

dus.

Almartah, powder of litharge. Ru-
landus.

Almatatica, copper. Rulandus.

Almccafite, or Almechafte, copper.

Rulandus.
Almeliletu, a word ufed by Avi-

cenna, to exprefs a preternatural

heat lefs than that of a fever, and

which may continue after a fever.

Cattellus.
'

Almcne, fal lucidum, or fal gem.

Rulandus.

Almifa, mufk. Johnfon.

Almifadir, prepared fal ammon.
Alfo verdigris. Rulandus.

Almond. See Amygdalus.

Almonds of the Throat, improperly

called the almonds of the ears. See

Tonfilla. As they are fubje<5f. to in-

flammation, they frequently are the

feat of the fore throat.

Almond-tree {African.) See Bra-

hejum.

Alnec, tin. Rulandus.

Alneric, i. e. Sulphur vivum.

Alnus, the alder-tree, a fpecies of

Betula.

Alnus Nigra, the Rhamnus Fran-

gula of Linnaeus.

.

Aloe, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates ten fpecies.

The college have retained the Aloe

Barbadenlis, the Barbadoes Aloe, and

the Aloe Socotorina, the Socotorine

Aloe, in their Pharmacopoeia ; the

latter is directed in the Vinum Aloe's:

Tindura Aloe's: Tinftura Aloes

compofita ; Tin£tura Benzoes com-

pofita : formerly called Balf. Trau-
matic : Pulvis Aloeticus : Pulvis

Aloeticus cum Guaiaco : Puh' : s Aloe-
ticus cum Ferro : Pulvis a Scammo-
nio cum Aloe : Pilulae ex Aloe : Pi.uLu
ex Aloe cum Mvrrha, formerly called

Pil. R fi.

Aloe {American.) See Agave.
Aloe {Aromatic) i. e. Agalloc-

hum.

Aloe Braflienfs, i. e. Caraguata.
Aloe Lignum, i. e. Agallochum.

Aloe Palujlris, i. e. Aloides, and
Aizoon.

Aloe {Water) Abides.

Aloedaria, «Xo»)&*ft«, compound
purging medicines, fo called from
having aloes as one ingredient.

Alogotrophia, from ocXoyoc, difpro-

portionate, and Tfiipu, to nouri/Ji, un-
equal nourifhment, as in the rick*

ets.

Alohar, quickfilver. Rulandus.

Alohoc, quickfilver. Rulandus.
Aloides, water-aloe, or frefh-water-

foldier. A fpecies of Stratoites.

Alomba, lead.

Alooc, lead.

Alopeces, the mufcles called Pfoee.

Alopecia, baldnefs, or the falling off

of the hair, from uXunr.Z, a fox, be -

caufe the fox isfubjecfk to a diflemper

that refembles it : or, as fome fay,

becaufe the foxe's urine will occafion

haldntfs.

Alopecuroide.s, fox-tail yellow milk
vetch. A fpecies of AJlragalus.

Alopecurus, fox-tail, or fox-tail-

grafs from uXuTtrfc, a fox, and «pa, a
tail, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

Pie enumerates eight fpecies.

Alofat, quickfilver.

Alofohoc, quickfilver.

Alofanthi, flower of fait. Rulan-
dus.

Alphahsticum Chymicum. Raymond
Lully hath given the world this al

phabet, but to what end is difficult

to lav. James.
A fg-
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Kfignificat Dc
B
C -

D .

E -

F -

G -

H -

I -

K -

L .

M -

N -

O .

P -

Q-
R -

S •

T .

U -

X -

Y -

Z -

z -

mercuriunt.

Sails Petram,

Vtttiolum.

Mr-;',rack.

Lunam claram.

Mercurium ISoJlrum.

Salon purum.

Compofitum Lunar.

Compofitum Soils.

Terram compojiti Luna:.

Aquam compojiti Lunce*

JEram co?npoJiti Lima;.

Terrain compojiti Soils.

Aquam compojiti Soils.

JErem compojiti Soils.

Ignem compojiti Soils.

Lapidcm Album.

Medicinam corporis rubci.

CaloremJumlfecrcti.

IgnemJiccum clncrls.

Calorem balnel.

Separatlonem Liquorum

.

Alembicum cum cucurblta.

Alphenlc, an Arabian word for

barley-fugar, or fugar-candy.

dlphlta, pi. of iXiiiTov, the meal
of barley in general. By Hippo-
crates this term is applied to barley-

meal either toafted or fired. Galen
fays that xctfiia is coarfe meal, a.\ivpav

is fine meal, and clxQira, is a middling

fort.

Alpliltedon. It is when a bone is

broken into fmall fragrnentb like Al-

phlta, i. e. bran.

Alphus, ccX(po<;. It is a fpecies of that

fort of leprofy called T'ltillgo, which
is divided into the alphus, melas, and
leuce; in the alphus the fkin is white

and roughifh, .not all over, but in

fpots ; fometimes the patches are

broad : it hath the fame origin as the

leuce and lepra, and bears the fame
analogy to the leuce as the fcabies to

the lepra ; the firft is fuperficial,

chiefly affefting the fkin ; the fecond

finks deeper into the flefh : but they

are all diforders that differ only in

their degrees of inveteracy. Celfus

defcribes the alphus under the name
of P'ltlllgo.

Alplnl, fmall pyramidal Campanu-

la.

Alpinl (Balf.) i. e. balm of Gi-

lead.

Alplnla, a genus in Linnosus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Alqnrfou, a fort of lead ore which,

when broken, looks like antimony.

It is ufed by potters to glaze their

coarfer earthen wares, and is called

from thence, potter's ore. The pot-

ters mix a fmall portion of manga-
nefe with it, and thus give a blackifli

hue to the glazing.

Alrachas, lead.

Alratka, a word ufed by Albu-
cafis, to fignify a partial or a total

imperforation of the vagina. It is

an Arabic word.

Alfamach, an Arabic name for the

great hole in the os petrouim.

Afemach, i. e. Aljamach.

Aljinaftnan, a fpecies of elatlne in

Linnaeus's botany.

Alfine, from aXo-o?, a grove, chick-

weed ; a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates three fpecies.

Alline. So Tournefort calls the

Stcllarla of Linnaeus. It is alfo a

name of fome fpecies of Veronica.

Aljinclla, i. e. Saglna.

Aljlonla, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Aljlrcemerla, a genus in Linnceiib's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Aljurenglam, an Arabic name for

Hermodacetyls.

Altafor, camphor. Johnfon.

Alterantia, alteratives, or altering"

medicines, are fuch as have no im-
mediate fenfible operation, but gra»

dually gain upon the conftitution,

by changing it from a ftate of dil-

temperature to health. See Ca-
thartics.

AUhaa^
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Althaea, from axQew, to heal, marfh-

mallow, a genus in Linnasus's bo-

tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

The college have retained the root

of the althaea officinalis, Lin. in their

Pharmacopoeia ; a fyrup is made of

it, Syrupus Althaeas.

Althaea Frutex, a name of the Hi-

lifcus.

Althaeafolis caytnabis, i. e. Ba?igue.

Althanaca, vel Althanacha, orpi-

ment.
Althebegium, an Arabian name for

a fort of fwelling, fuch as is ob-

ferved in cachectic and leucophleg-

matic habits, and fuch as is feen

under the eye-lids of thofe who fleep

too much. James.
Althexis, from u\Quv, to cure, or

heal. Hippocrates often ufes this

word to fignify the cure of a dif-

temper.

Altihit. So Avicenna calls the

Laferpitium of the ancients.

Altimar, burnt copper. Rulan-
dus.

Altimio, the fcoria of lead. Ru-
landus.

Altincar, a fort of factitious fait

ufed in the feparation of metals. Caf-

tellus.

Altingat, ruff, of copper, or flowers

of copper. Rulandus.

jlltinuraum, vitriol. Rulandus.

AUth, afafcCtidp..

Altas. * When this word is joined

to fopor, it means found fleep, as in a

lethargy.

. Mnach, pure tin. Rulandus.

Al-Ud, an Arabic name of dgal-

iochum.

Alv.del, 2l chemical fubliming vef-

fel. They are without bottoms, and
fitted into one another, as many as

there is occafion for; at the bot-

tom is a pot that holds the matter to

be fubiimed, and at the top there is

a head to retain the flowers that rife

lip.

6

Aludit, mercury. Rulandus.
Alumhair, butter.

Alumboti, calcined lead. Rulandus.
Alumen, alum, a genus of earthy

fait, in the order of earthy neutral

falts. It confifts of the vitriolic

acid, and a clayey earth ; it changes
the purple juices of vegetables into

a red colour. The college have re-

tained alum in their Pharmacopoeia :

it enters the aqua aluminis compo-
fita : and the coagulum aluminis.

Its purification, aluminis purificatio,

and calcination, Jlumen UJlu?n^ are

defcribed.

Alumen Catenum, vel Catiuum, pot-

afh.

Alumen Glaciale. So alum that

appears like ice was called by the

ancients.

Alumen Plumofum, a variety of the

white fpecies of AJbeftus ; its fibres

are parallel, rigid, and very brittle

;

gloffv, and of a fine* white colour

;

and the fpiculse when rubbed for

fome time between the fingers, pro-

duce very intenfe pain and itching.

Edwards.
Alumina, or Alumine, is a term in

M. Fourcroy's Elements of Natural

Hiftory and Chemiftry, for the earth

of alum, bafe of alum, or pure clay.

Aluta A£gyptia, the fame as Alu-

ta, leather fo prepared as to be fit to

fpread plaflers on.

Aluta Montana, a fpecies of lea-

ther-Hone, it is foft and pliable ; and
not of a laminated ftruiture. Ed-
wards.

jilvearium, from alveare, a bee-hive.

The bottom of the concha, or hol-

low of the external ear; it terminates

in the meatus auditorius. It is in

this cavity where the ear-wax is prin-

cipally lodged.

Alveoli, the fockets in the jaws in

which the teeth are fct. There are

ufuallv fixtcen of thefe aheoli in each

jaw of an adult.

Alveus.
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. Alveus. Medicinally it is applied

to manv tubes or canals, through

which fome fluid flows, particularly

to du6ts which convey the chyle

from the receptacle thereof to the

fubclavian vein.

Alviduca. Applied to medicines,

it means thofe which purge.

Alvifiuxus, a diarrhoea.

Alvus, the abdomen ; but in a

more limited and Itrict. fenfe, it ex-

preffes rather the condition of the

bowels ; as when a perfon is laxative

it is called Alvus iiquida ; when cof-

tive Alvus dura ; and when very cof-

tive Alvus adflritla.

Alyce, ctTwKn, anxiety, that anxiety

which is attendant on fevers.

Jlfpias, \
l e

-
J2̂ 'm '

Alypum, from «. priv. and \virn,

pain, the herb terrible, a fpecies of

Globularia.

Alyfmos, from a.\\>u\j.n^ uneajinefs,

or anxiety. Hippocrates ufes it to

exprefs that uneaflnefs that is at-

tendant on acute difeafes, which
makes patients tofs about, and
prevents their refting long in the fame
pofture. Duretus diftinguifh.es be-

tween the a?.L 57x0? avty.itc:, and the

aXvo-M.o? vccvrihc. The firft is caufed

by an oppreflion of the vital pow-
ers, the latter by ficknefs in the fto-

mach ; but of this alyfmos (i. e.

anxiety) there are reckoned four

forts; two with, and two without
fever.

1. Without fever, from fomething
uneafy in the ftomach. Uneaflnefs

of the ftomach by fympathy, as

from a ftone in the kidneys, &c.
produce this diforder.

2. Without fever, from vapours
or fpafm in the ftomach, or other

vifcera in the belly.

3. With fever, from, a difficulty

of the blood palling through the

lungs.

4. With fever, from a ftri&ure of

the vena portarurri.

AlyJJoides, from its refemblance to

Alyjhn.

Alyjjbn, a name of fome fpecies of

Veronica. See Draba.

Alyjfon, madwort, a fpecies of
Marrubium.

Alyjfum, madwort, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates fe-

venteen fpecies. The alyjjum of
Gaien is thought to be a fpecies of
Marrubiitm. The alyffitm ol' Pliny is

fuppofed to be the Mollugo.

Amalago, Jamaica long-pepper-
tree, a fpecies of Piper.

Amalgama. In Chemi/lry it is a
fubftance produced by mixing mer-
cury with a metal. All metals, ex-
cept iron, will amalgamate with
quickfilver. Gold amalgamates moft
readily, filver next, lead and tin

next, copper with difficulty, and
iron fcarce at all. To amalgamate
gold is to reduce it to a pafte by
uniting it with mercury: with this

pafte, filver and other metals are gilt.

Amanita, the fungous productions
called mufhrooms, truffles, &c.

/.mara. Dulcis, i. e. Solanum Lig-

nofum.

Amaracus. See JSlajcrana.

Amaranth. See Amaranthus.

Amaranth {Globe.) See Gomphrcna.

Amaranthoides. So Tournelort call-

ed the Gomphrena of Linnaeus.

Amaranthoides, a fpecies of Axyris.

Amaranthus, amaranth, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
twenty-four fpecies.

Amaranthus Luteus, a fpecies of

Goldilocks.

Amarantoides, from a'j.u^ocvto:, a-

maranthus, and nhc, forma, globe-

amaranth, or everlaftirig flower.

Amarella, a fpecies of Gentiana.

Amarclla. So Gefner names the

Folygala. ,

Amaryllis, lily-daffodil, a genus in

E Linnaeus's
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Linnacus's botany. He enumerates
twelve fpecies.

Amajbnia, a genus in Linnrcus's

botany. He hath but one fpe-

cies.

Amatorla, vel Amaioria Febris, the

fever of lovers : alfo the C/doroJIs.

Vogel defines it to be a fever of a

few hours continuance, beginning

with a great degree of coldnefs, and
arifing from eager expectation.

Amatorii Mitfadi, the mufcles of

the eyes which move them when we
are laid to be ogling. When the

abductor and humilis act together,

they give the eves this oblique mo-
tion. Thefe mufcles are alfo call-

ed obliquus inferior and fuperior

oculi.

Amaurojis, from uucicoc, abfeuro,

to darken. It is a decay or Iois of

fight, when no fault is obferved in

the eye, except that the pupil is

fomewhat enlarged and motionlefs.

The Latins call this diforder a

Gutta ferena. Dr. Cullen ranks it

as a genus in the clafs Locales, and

order* Dyf<efthcji<v, and enumerates

the fpecies from the following caufes,

viz. compreffion, debility and its

caufes, fpafm, and the application

or fwallowing of poifons. The fight

fails whether the object be near or at

a diftance; but not from a vifible

defect in the eye, but from fome

diftemperature of the inner parts,

occafioning the reprefentations of

flies, duft, &x. floating before the

eyes ; which appearances are no-

thing elfe than the parts of the Re-

tina hid and compreiled by the blood-

veffels being too much fluffed and

diftended ; fo that in many of its

parts all fenfe is loll, and therefore

no images can be painted upon them,

whereby the eyes, as it generally

happens, being continually rolling

round, many parts of objects falling

fucceflively upon them, are obfeured.

The cure of this depends upon a

removal of the ftagnations in the

extremities of thofe arteries which
run over the bottom of the eye ; and
whatfoever forces away the matter

obfiructing them, will alfo be able to

remove the like obftrudions in the

arteries of any other part of the

brain, for what is generally faid con-

cerning the optic nerves being ob^

ftructed in this cafe, is ridiculous

;

for the arteries mult firft beobftruct-

ed, becaufe there is nothing in the

nerves which was not before in the

arteries : and when a nerve is ob-

ffructed it may be taken for incur-

able.

Amanrofis a Synciji/i, i. e. Callgo

PupilU.

Amaurofis a Myop^ i. e. Caiigo

PupilLr.

Amba, a name of the mango-tree.

ArrJjarum, ambergris.

Ambarvalis, from the Latin word
ambire

%
a name of the Polygala, or

milk-wcrt.

Ambe, ay.Qri, a lip, edge, or bor-

der, an inftrument ufed in disloca-

tions of the humerus. Galen ex-

plains the word ambey
by otypvuhs

eTrxvxg-ctiTur, an eminence like a border,

and fays that the whole machine
takes that name, becaufe its extre-

mity runs out with an edge like the

lip or brim of a pot, towards the

interior cavity, which, as well as

the edge or border of any thing on

the top or extremity, are iignified by

the word ambc.

A/r.bc, a name of the tree called

Manga.
Ambela, a Turkifh, Arabian, and

Perfian game ior a tree called Ofara-

mats', in E'ngiiih, the purging corner-

ed hafel-nut.

Amber. It is a genus in the clafs

of inflammables ; on burning it

o;ive.^ a peculiar fragrant odour. Ed-

ward*.

Ambcrbo^
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Amberboi, ferrated -leaved, fiftu-

lous-rlowcred, fweet fultan, a fpecies

of Centaurea.

Amber-tree. See AntJiofpermum

.

Ambi, i. e. Ambe.
Ambia Monard, a yellow liquid

bitumen, fmelling like Tacamahacca.

It flows from a fountain near the

Indian fea; its medicinal properties

are the fame as thofe of tacamahacca,
or of corar.na.

Amblofls, a,fA.@\bHn;y from a.y£\ou,

to caufe abortion, a miicarriage.

Amblotica, medicines which oc~

cafion abortion. Blancard.

Amblyogmos, from apCxui;, dull,

dullnefs of fight. Hippocrates ufes

this word, and Amblyofmos, to expreis

the fame thing.

Amblyopia, from ay.Gxvc, dull, and
u-^, the eye. It is an obfeurity of
fight, without any apparent deleft in

the organ. In Cullen's fynopfis it

is placed as fynonymous with Amau-
rosis, and with Dyfopia.

Amblyofmos, \. e. Amblyogmos.

Ambo, i, e. Manga.
Ambon, upfcuv, the edge of the fock-

ets in which the heads of the large

bones are lodged.

Amboinenjis, a fpecies £>i Rumphia.

Ambrai See Amber.
Ambra cineracea, i. e. Ambragri-

fea.

Ambra-grifea, ambergris, a ge-

nus in the clafs of inflammables ; it

is generally foul and opake ; when
burning, it yields a peculiar fragrant

fmell. Edwards. Some take it to

be a vegetable matter ; others a mi-
neral ; but from fome account in-

lcrted in the Philof.Tranlaftions it is

molt probably an animal matter, and
the produce of the fpermaceti whale.

It is moftly found floating on the

furface of the Indian feas, though oc-

oafionally, on our northern feas.

Mr. Atkins relates that it was found
in the urine-bladder of that fifli.

Dr. Schwediar thinks it is its excre.

ments.

Ambrette, the French name of
Abelmt.Jch.

Ambrofia, was a founding title

given to medicines which were pre-

tended of uncommon efficacy for

fupporting the principles of life, and
procuring a kind of immortality

;

but fuch terms are now not met
with.

Ambrofia, a genus in l.innseus's

botany. He enumerates fix fpecies.

Ambrofia Campejlris, fwine's cref-

fes, and Ruellius's buckfhorn.

Ambrofmia, a genus in Linnanis's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Ambidatio, walking. Cclfus fays,

that if moderately ufed, it ftrength-

ens a weak ftomach; that it is beft

if up and down hill, except in great

weaknefs. If the vifcera are weak,
riding is to be preferred to -walking.

Walking preferves, and riding re-

covers health the beft.

Ambulativa, a fpecies of Herpes.

Ambulo, the name of a difeafe,

called alfo jiatulentus, and furiofus%
and flatusfuriofus. It is a diftention

or inflation attended with pain, and
variouilv periodical. See D. D.
Joh. Michael. Prax. Clin. Special.

Caf. 19.

Ambujla, burns. Dr. Cullen
places thefe as a variety of Pklogojis

aythema.

Ambuflio, from ambi'.ro, burning, or

fcaiding.

Ambutua, 5. e. Pareh a Brava.
Amadanus, i. e. Alnus 1'ul, .

Amelar.ch'ur, a fort of bilberrv
;

the Vitis ldaa tenia Cluf.i of Parkin-
fon.

Amelar.ehicr, a fpecies of Mefpllus.

Alfc a variety of Cydonia.

Amelia, i. e. Acmella.

Amelloides, a fpecies of Cineraria.

Amellus, an herb in France that

takes its name from the river Itfella

E 2 in
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in that country. Different botanifts

defcribe it differently.

Amcllus, climbing Jamaica calea,

a fpecies of Calea.

AmelluS) ftar-flower, a genus in

Linnasus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Amellus, blue Italian flar-wort, a

fpecies of After.

Amelpodii, the name of four dif-

ferent trees in India, viz. Amelpodi

;

H. M. Beluita Amelpodi ; Siouanna

Amelpodi ; Karetta Amelpodi.

Amene, common fait. Rulandus.

Amenorrhea, from a. pnv. ^viaicc,

monthly, and gev, fluo, a defect or

want of the menfes. This is Dr.

Cullen's generic term for defective

or fuppreffed menfes. He places

this genus in the clafs Locales, and

order Epifchrfes. His fpecies are,

1 . Ematijio menfium ; that is, when
the menfes do not appear fo early as

is ufually expected. 2. Supprejfio

menfium^ when, after the menfes ap-

pearing and continuing as ufual for

fome time, they ceafe without preg-

nancy occurring. 3. Amenbrrhcea

Jifficilis, vel Menorrhagia d.-jficid*,

when this flux is too finall i'n quan-

tity, and attended with great pain,

&c.
Amenenos, from a. priv. and ^.vjoc,

Jlrength, weak, feeble. In this fenfe

Hippocrates often ufes this word.

Amentaceous Floivers. In Bcta:y,

they are fuch as have an aggregate

of fummits hanging down in form

of a rope or of a cat's tail, as the

male flowers of mulberry, &c. Thefe
are alfo called JAv/i, and in Englifh

Calkins.

Amentia, from a. priv. and mens,

the mind, fooiiilmefs, a defect of

imagination, idiotic infanity, a flight

degree of madnefs. Dr. Cullen de-

fines it to be the weaknefs of the

mind in judging, from either not

perceivirg or not remembering the

relations of things. He ranks this

difeafe in the clafs Neurofits, and the

order Vefanice. His fpecies are, 1.

Amentia Congenita, natural ftupidity,

i. e. from the birth. 2. Amentia

Senilis, dotage or chiidifhnefs, from

the infirmities of age. 3. Amentia

Acquijita, when from accidental in-

juries a perfon becomes ftupid or

foolifh.

,
Amentum, from «//.;/.«, vinculum,

a bond, or thong, or catkin. See

Amentaceous Flowers.

Amentum, fciffile alum. Rulandus.

Ameri, a name for indigo.

Americanum Balf. i. e. Balfam.

Peru-j.

Americanum Tubercfum, potatoes.

Amethyfta Pha> maca, from a priv.

and pi$v, wine, medicines which ei-

ther prevent, or take away, the in-

ebriating effects of wine.

Amethyftea, a genus in Linnscus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Amethyftus, amethyft. It was fo

called from a fuppofition that it pre-

vented drunkennefs. It is a precious

ftone; a fpecimen of quartzofe cryf-

tal. Amethyjls are met with amongft

the fpecies of four different genera,

in the order of quartz. Edwards.

Amianthus, amianth, a genus in the

order of fibrous ftone ; its fibres are

pliable and foft when feparated, and

of different colours. Edwards.

Amiantus, i. e. Amianthus.

Amiculum, a covering for the pubes,

when the boys exercifed in the Gym-
nafium. It is alfo ufed in the fame

fenfe as the word Amnios.

Amidum, i. e. Amylum.

Amina [Gum') i. e. Gum Animc.

Aminia, the name of a fort of cot-

ton-tree.

Amifadu, prepared fal ammoniac.
Arnma, the name of a girdle or

trufs, ufed in ruptures to hinder the

inteftines from bearing down too

much.
Ammannia,
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Ammannia, a genus in Linnscus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Ammi, bifhop's-weed, a genus in

LiniKcus's botany. He enumerates

three fpecies.

Ammi, a fpecies of Sifox.

AmmoiJes, a fpecies of Scfrli.

Amnion, cinnabar.

Ammitos, vel Ammonites, from «v.-

y.o, fand, a fandy ftone. . Some are

fmall as poppy-feed : others large as

a hazle nut. When as large as a

pea they are called Mineral bezoar.

They are found near Berne in Swit-

zerland.

Ammiiim, i. e. Ammi.
Ammochofia, a remedy for drying

the body by covering it with hot

fand or fait. It is of the fame effi-

cacy as infolation. Salt is better than

fand.

Ammoniac Salt (Common) a neu-
tral fait in the order of Alkaline

neutral Salts. It is compofed of

the muriatic acid and the volatile

alkali ; it is volatile in a fmall de-

gree of heat ; its alkali is extricated

in pungent vapours on the admixture
of quick-lime; its acid is extricated in

white fumes, on pouring concentrat-

ed vitriolic acid upon it. Edwards.
Ammoniacal fait, is a general name
for fuch neutraiy«//j- as have a vola-

tile alkali for their bafis. That
whofe acid is the acid of fea-falt was
calledfal ammoniac, and as the firlt

known, it gave name to all the reft.

The name ammoniac is derived by
Salmafius from one of the Cyrenaic
territories, Ammonia ; by others,

from the temple of Jupiter Amnion
in Africa; by others from the Greek
uutj.ee. fand, or aufs.c.ix;: .:. jailtl\, the

fait being faid to have been found
plentifully in Ammonia, and near

Amnion's temple, in fandy grounds.

The fal ammoniac of the ancients is

commonly fuppofed to have been a

fpecies of Sal Gem. The true mo-

dern fal ammoniac is never found
native, at leaf! not in any tolerably

pure ftate. The common fal ammo-
niac is an artificial preparation,

which, until very lately, was made
only in Egypt. It is now produced
in England and other countries.

The volatile alkali obtained from
this fait, is called Ammonia in the

late edition of the college Pharmaco-
poeia; the crude fal ammoniac, Am-
?voiiia muriata.

Ammoniacutn (Cum) gum Ammo-
niac. It is brought from the Eaft

Indies. It is a gummi-refinous juice.

The pieces that are white, clear, dry,

and large, are the bell. The college

have retained this gum in their Phar-
macopoeia; it enters the pilulae e

fcilla : emplaftrum ammomaci cum
hydrargyro ; formerly called em pi.

ex ammoniac, cum mercurio : lac

ammoniaci : its purification is de-

fcribed among the more fimple pre-

parations.

Ammoniacus J^egctabilis (Sal) i. e.

Spiriiui Mittdereri. Aqua ammonia?
acetatce in the late Pharmacopoeia;

Ammor.is Cornu, Amnion's horn.

It is a foffil of different colours, but
moil frequently that of an afli, and
in fhape refembles the horn of a

ram. It receives its name from the

cuftom of confecrating rams-horns
in the temple of Jupiter Amnion, in

the defarts of Libya.

Ammonites. See Ammites.

Ammonitrum, from auy.ee, fand,
and mpx, nitre. In our glafs-houfes

this is called/"///.

Amma Aicalizata. Para'celfus fays

it is water which runs through Iime-

ftones, and fo is impregnated with
lime. Rulandus calls it Aimiis Aica-

lizatHf.

Amnefia, QT^mneflia, from a priv.

and /, i,;-r;;, memory. Forgetfulnefs.

Some ufe this word as fynonyifioua

with Amentia.

.. i. r Amnios. Marriniirs
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thinks it is derived from, or hath

its name in allufion to ctpmv, a vef-

Jet, which the ancients ufed for the

reception of blood in facrifkes. It

is the internal membrane which fur-

rounds the fcetus : it is thin and
tranfparent, foft, tough, fmooth on
its infide, but rough on the outer.

Dr. Hunter fays that it runs over

the internal furface of the placenta,

and makes the external covering of

the funis umbilicalis, to which it is

mpii firmly united; and that viewed
in a microfcope, it appears to have

biood-veilels, but they are lympha-
tics.

Amnis, i. e. Amna Alcalizata.

Amogabriel. Cinnabar.

Amomi. The Dutch call Jamaica
pepper thus.

Amomis, a fruit refembling Amo-
mum ; it is alfo called Pfeudamomum.

Amomum. Ginger, a genus in

Linnzeus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Amomum, a fpecies of Sifon.

Amomwn Plinii. See Pfcudo Cap-

Jlcum.

Amomum, a name of the CaJJia

Caryoph. Alfo of Jamaica pepper.

Amor Ivfanus, The fame as Ero-

tomania.
J Amorh Povta. Love-apple. It is

the Solatium Lycoperjicum of Linnaeus.

In Italy they are eaten with oil and
vinegar.

Amorge. The feces of oil.

Amorpha. JBaftard indigo, a genus

in Linnccus's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Amojlais, i. e. Ojlcccolla.

Amotes. Potatoes.

Ampar, i. e. Amber.

Ampedon. Vine-leaves, or the ten-

drils of vines. Hippocrates com-
mends them for making into pefla-

ries, to promote the menfes with.

Ampciites. Canal-coal. It is more
bitumous than that in common uie

with us.

Ampchprafum. Great round-head-
ed garlic, a fpecies of allium.

rlmpt Briony.

Amphemerinos, from a^£i, about
y

and *jusp«, a day, a quotidian fever.

Ampkiarthrojisy a mixt fort of ar-

ticulation partaking of Diarthrojis

and Synarthrojis ; it refembles the

firft in being moveable, and the

latter in its connection. The pieces

which compofe it have not a par-

ticular cartilage belonging to each of

them, as in the diarthrofis, but they

are both united to a common carti-

large, which being more or lefs pli-

able, allows them certain degrees of

flexibility, though they cannot Aide

upon each other ; fuch is the con-

nection of the firft rib with the Ster-

num, and of the bodies of the Vertc-

bce with each other.

Amphibius, Amphibious, of a/xp»,

ambo, and |S»©-, vita. Animals are

thus called, that live both on land,

and in the water : The amphibious

animals, according to Linnaeus, are

a clafs whofe heart is furnifhed with
one ventricle and one auricle, in

which refpiration is in a conliderable

degree voluntary.

Amphiblejlra'u les, from uppiGxr.rrfot,

a net, and eiooj, form or Jhape, the

retina or net-like coat of the eve.

It is a foft, white, and flimy fub-

ftance, which is thus named, be-

caufe if it be thrown into water, it

refembles a net. It Ihoots from the

centre or the optic nerve, and
lifts of the medullary fnbftance of
it; and expanding itfelf over the

vitreous humour, is extended as tar

the Ligamentum Ciliare, or the liga-

ment of the eve-lids. If the whole eye

was to beconlidered as a flower grow-
ing to the brain by the optic nerve,

this tunic would be the flower itfelf,

and the other two the Sclerotica and
CAoroides, be only in the nature of a

ftem. This feems to be the principal

organ of light, and receives the vitible

fpecie$
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(pedes within the eye, after the fame

manner as a white wall, or a piece of

white paper in a darkened mom, re-

ceives and reprefents the vilible '.pe-

des which are intromited through a

little hole, To as to Form what we now
call the Camera ebfeura ; by feeing

whereof the nature of vifion may be

prettily explained.

AmpJiibranchia, from ai/.<p», about,

and f^xyyjtt, the gills of afijh. The
fauces, or parts about the ton-

Amhhicauflis, A fort of wild barley.

Some (but not medical writers) life

this word to exprefs the pudenda mu~

liebria

.

Amphideon or Amphideum, «w£icW.

The Os tinea, or mouth of the

womb.
Amphidiartfo-ojis. So Window calls

the articulation of the lower jaw,

which is partly by a ginglymus, and
partly by an arthrodia.

Antphimerina. See Amphemerinos

for its etymology. Excepting a very

few initances, it is an intermitting

fever of the quotidian-tertian kind.

It is the continued-quotidian of

Linnaeus and Vogel ; others rank it

as a remittent.

Antphimerina CatarrJtalis. A ca-

tarrh from cold.

Antphimerina Anginofa. A fvmp-
tomatie kind of quinfy, called by
I lux ham, Fekris anginofa, by others

the mucous quinfy, and the eryhpe-

latous quinfy.

Antphimerina TnJTiculofa. A ca-

tarrh from cold ; alfo the whooping-
cough.

Amphimetrion, from <*.\j.(p\, about,

and u.r,Tfu, the womb. The parts

about the wemb.
Amphfplex. According to Rufus

Ephefius, it is the part fituated be-

twixt the Scrotum, Anus, and internal

part of the thighs.

Amt pKciufiiij from *«£«, about,

and -arm1-ii.'Xy the breath. A difficulty

of breathing.

Amphifmila, \~, an anatomical knife,

that is edged on both fides, from

a/./,pi, utrinque, on bothjides, and a^.O-x,

eul/el.ks, a knife.

A'/'/ hifane, i. e. Chryfocolla.

Amphodonta, from «/./.<£<, on both

fides, and ola^, a tooth. By this word
Hippocrates exprelfeth animals that

have teeth in both jaws.

Amphora, ap.^&pEv s
-, is a meafure

mentioned by ancient phyfical wri-

ters, containing eight gallons ; of oil

72 pounds ; of wine 80 pounds, and

of honey 180 pounds, as Caftellus

informs us.

Ampotis, o-uvxtk;. The recefs or

ebb of the tide. Hippocrates ufe's

this word to exprefs the recefs of the

humours from the circumference to

the center of the body.

Ampulla, a velfel ihaped witli a

belly, as a bottle or jugg. In Che-

miftry all bellied veflels are called

ampulke, as boltheads, receivers, cu-

curbits.

Ampullaf-ecns. The alvetis ampul-

lafcens is the moft tumid part of

Pecquet's duft.

Amputare fires. To render a per-

fon weak.
Amputare Ncrvos. To take away

the ftrength.

Amputatio, amputation, from am-
puto, to cut off. It is the cutting off

any limb, or part of the body.

Ampiilatio focis. A lofs of fpeech.

Amputalura. A wound from the

entire feparation of a part from the

body.

Amfonia. A fpecies of Taberna?-

montana..

Amuclica, from au.va-crt:, fa veli-

eate. Remedies that by velljcat-

ing and ftimnlating the bronchia

raii'e a cough, and fo contribute

to the difeharge of what is iu the

lungs.

E 4 Artufeivx*
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Amulatum. See Periapta.

Amuktum. An Amulet. Amulets

and charms are fo nearly allied,

that they may be considered as be-

ing the fame. They are formed of

any materials that fancy fuggefts.

They feem to have been artfully

introduced, to impofe a belief in

thofe not in the fecret, that thofe

who were exercifing them were in

particular favour with fome fuperior

being. This gave the people a ve-

nerable idea of the practitioner, and
fo the vulgar were more eafily pre-

vailed on to fubmit implicitly to

them ; and as the mind affects the

body, fo in fome cafes the perfuafion

of the patient might contribute to

a cure.

Amurca, et^yn. The fediment

from olive oil, after being new prefled

from the fruit.

Amyc/ie, «.[j.vxv). A fuperfkial exul-

ceration, laceration, or fcarification

of the fkin; from upvo-o-u, to'fcratch.

Amyfika. Stimulating, vellicat-

ing.

Amygdala, Almonds. The fruit fo

called, fee Amygdalus. Alfo ' the

glands called Tonjilla. See Almonds

of the throat. ,

Amygdalia. So Hippocrates calls

the ton ills.

Amygdalalum. The almond emul-

fion.

Amygclaloulcs. A fpecies of Eu-

phorbia. It is alfo a name of the

White fpecies of gum benjamin.

Amygd,i:us Perficq. Peach-bearing

almond-tree. A fpecies of Amygda?
his.

Amygdalus, Almond. A genus in

Linnanis's botany. He includes the

peach-tree in this genus ; and enu-

merates four fpecies. The college

hath retained the amygdala amara

and dulcis.

Amygdalus Mthiobica. See Brahe-

jum.

Amylei) uuv^ov. Any fort of cher
mical faecula.

Amyleon. Starch.

Amy lot'.. Starch.

Amylum, upvhov. Starch, from a
priv. and fj.vXr,, a mill, becaufe it is

made of corn without a mill, or

without grinding. It is the frecula

of wheat, but deprived of its fait and
oil. It is made from all kinds of
wheat, from potatoes, &c. It was
invented in the Ifle of Chios, and
is valued by its lightnefs and fmooth-
nefs.

Amynteria, i. e. Amuleta.

Amyott, from a, priv. and pv^ a
?nufc'.e. A limb fo emaciated that

the mufcles fcarce appear.

Amyris. The poifon-tree. A ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates nine fpecies, all of which he
formerly joined with the Tvxicoden-

drum. Gum elemi is produced from
a fpecies of this genus, called Elemi-

fera.

Ana. See A.
Anabajis, tx.vcc.8a.au;, from ccvaQonveo,

to afcend. It is fometimes ufed for

the height of a continent ; and Fe
his anabapiica is the fame as Epaf-
ma/iica, which fee.

Anabajis. Berry-bearing glafs-

wort. A genus in Linnsrus's bota-

ny. He enumerates four fpecies.

Atiabaiica] i. e. Symochus.

Afiabexis, ava.^niic, a word ufed by

. for a ptyalifm.

Atiabole? ccvaS^Xri, from ocva&xX'hu, to

ce.ft up. The difcharging any thing

as by vomit.

fmos, or Anabrochifmus,

u;u$wyj.(7[j.Q:, from avo-, furjum, and

p^y%; ahooft. Ah operation which
was ufed to be performed on the

hair of the eye-lids when they are

offenfive to the eve.

Analrofis, uva-Gpu/crtc, from «»«-

SgAxnttt, to devour. A corrofion of the

folid parts by fharp humours. The
fame
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fame as Diabrofis. It occafions a

difcharge of blood, and often hap-

pens in the lungs.

Anacampfcroi. So Tournefort calls

the Sedum of Linnaeus; It is a name
of the Rhodia ; of the herb Craffula ;

of a fpecies of Sedum and a fpe-

cies of Portulaca, in Linnams's bo-
tany.

Anacardlum. A genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies,

viz. the Anacdrdium Occidental,

which is called Cajou, Co/fit, or Cajkcw
nut-tree.

Anacardus, i. e. Andcardiiim.

Anacatharjif, a.)ia.y.x9apri;. Ex-
' peroration. Dr. Cullen reckons

jexpeftoration as generally a fymptom
of catarrh.

Anacathartica, anacathartic, is what
works upwards, from aw,fupra, up-

wards, and x Oa^cj, purgo, to :

-and by Hippocrates and Galen was
ftriclly confined to (pitting, with
whom Blafius pretty much agrees in

retraining it to expectoration only
;

though Blancard ufes it for all things

which work by the gland:-, of the

.head, as well as to vomits and fter-

ni.itatoriis.

Anachrempfis, avce.^iy.-^ k? from ecvet

for utu, upwards, and j^ps^flrio^a*, to

Aavui, The hawking up any thing

from the lungs.

Anachron, i. e. Anatron.

AllOCli/lS, a.vuy.\izi(;, from ccv% :"
.

to rec.ixe. Hippocrates ufes this word
to exprefs the decubiture of the

fie*.

A:acoch. The name of an Ame-
rican fpecies of Phafeolus.

Anacodiaf.-nus, a remedy ufed by
Diocles, which feems to have been
gentle purges, with a view to relieve

the lungs.

Aiiaco^ema, a.txy.o7'J\riy.<z, from ettet-

xoKKau, to agglutinate. It is the fame
as rronta'e, only that it is always
made of glutinants,

Anacomide, aveutouior,, nom av%vo-

pify, to repair, or recover a perion

after ficknefs.

AnaHorion, a name of the corn-

flag.

„ inailorium. Mngwort.
Anacycleon, avxKVKteuir, from Y.vvJKout,

to wander about. It anfsvers to the

word Circulator, a mountebank.
Anacyclus, a genus in JLinnaeus's

botany. There, are three fpe-

cies.

Anadiftkjis, -.>.>.• r.Jh~?.o>j-\i;, a frequent

reduplication of fever:-;. blan-

card!

Anadojis, ctva&orit;, from «v«&JW»,
ribtite. The diftributiou oi the

aliment over all the body.

Anadrome, ai/ahoy.*}, frefm ^p;y.u, to

run. Hippocrates ufes this word to

fignify pain:, from the lower to the

upper parts of the body.

A

i

'
fthejia, \x.vcM<r§rl(?%cti

from a priv.

and cuo-dcttofjt.ai, fentio. Lofs of feel-

ing by the touch, or lofs of percep-

tion. Dr. Cullen ranks this genus of

difeafes in the clafs Locales, end the

order Dyfafihefia,

igaiiis. Pimpernel, a genus in

Limiajus's botany. He enumerates
live fpecies.

Anagaliis, a fpecies of I'eronica.

AndgeUis i, a name of a

fpecies of Veronica, and oi" the Beca-

bunga.

arga.ula, xvxyoicyccfciKTei. Gar-
garifms.

Anagargarijlon, xvccyafyxDnrrov, a

gargarifm for the throat.

Anaglyplie, from u,vccy\v&a, to en-

grave Herophilus calls a part of

the fourth ventricle of the brain

thus. Anatomiils now call it C<i.a-

mili fcriptorius, from its relemblance

to a pen,

Anagyrus, trefoil (ftinking-bean)

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
is one fpecies.

Anaijlhejicr, i. e. Antefihejia.

o, Anaiftfie/iTy
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Ana'tjlhejis. Idem.
Anal ntia, a fpecks of epilepfy

mentioned by Paracelfus.

ilepjia, Johannes Anglicus calls

that fpecies of epilepfy tiius, which
proceeds from the ftomach being

difordc-red.

. hialepfis, a.-ju.\r,\i:, from anu-Xxu.-

Qftvu; to recover and regain vigour after

f.cknejs. Hence Analeptica.

Analeptica* Analeptics. Its de-

rivation is the fame with Analebfis.

They are fuch things as reftore, par-

ticularly, fuch alfo as exhilarate the

fpirits. Bciides the nutritious qua-

lity of reiloratives that are analep-

tic, they have a fvveet, fragrant, fub-

tile, oleous principle, which im-

mediately affecTts the nerves, and
t.ives a kind of friendly motion to

the fluid':.

Analgc/ia, from a. priv. and ct\yoc,

pain or grief. Indolence, or abfence

of pain and griefs A ftate of eafe,

\Attahgia, aiyj.zyic, from uvatMyt-

fy.Ki, to compare, or liken one thing

with another.

In / v. xinzXoyKr[/.o<;, is judging

of difeafes by fimilar appearances, or

difcovering a thing unknown, by irs

fimilitude with fomething already
; .io\vn ; and this way of reduction

••.as called by the ancient writers,

\£edicina Rationales predogmatica, in

<-ppofition to the empirica, which

was conducted by appearances only,

without theory.

Analyjls, a,iu.7\vo~ic, from ccvaXvu, to

fob . ft is a chemical term, which

frgnifiec the refolution of bodies into

their component parts, to fhew the

nature, ftru&ure, ufes, and virtues of

the various iubje&s of the folid ani-

mal, vegetable, and mineral king-

doms. Jt u alio a term fometimes

ufed in Anatomy, to exprefs the de-

1nonftration of the parts of the hu-
• an 1 io( --'' by difTec-

tioa,

Andlihes, avtzxtosc, from a priv. and
u>fi,-u, to care. Incurable.

Audmneftica, c±ix,uuiYiJ~w.ct.. Medi-'

cines which reftore the memory.
Anamnefiica Signa, from anx, and

/Avae^ai, to remember. Commemora-
tive figns, i. e. figns which difcover

the preceding (late of the body, as

demonftrative figns fhew the prefent

;

and prognoftics fhew the future ftate.

Blancard explains this word as ex-

pre fling remedies which reftore the

memory.
Ananas. The egg-fhaped pine-ap-

ple. See Bromelia.

Anaphalantiajis, avajpaM .Janr, a

thinnefs of the hair upon the eye-

brows.

Anauthocyclus, from a, iuithcmtf

av&©-, a flower, and xvy.\&, a circle.

A plant, called by Mr. Vaillant,

Couronne efflev.ree. This flower is

crowned with one or more circular

ranks of ovaries, deftitute of flowers.

In the Memoirs of the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences, for the year 1 719,
are two fpecies.

Anaphora, ccvxQofoc, from eCvetfpsfa,

to bring up, or upwards. In a medi-

cal fenfe it imports fpitting of blood

if joined with m/^t^ .

Anaphoricoi, octcctpofua. Thofe who
fpit blood ; or according to Adtua-

rius, thofe who fpit difficultly.

Anaphra, ccvutppcc, from a. priv. and

xfyoc, froth. Hippocrates ufes it as

an epithet for ftools, to exprefs that

they are not frothy.

Anaphrodifia, from a. priv. and

«Pgoo*<r»«, venery. Impotence with

reflect to venereal commerce. Dr.

Cnllen makes this a genus of difeaie,

in the clafs Locales, and order Dyfo-

rexisc.

Anaphrometi, from « priv. and «.-

£f0S„ fioth, and //eAi, honey. It is

honey fo defpu mated that it will not

froth'

A •"" ''> cc:u%-/\u.c;:, froni toc<7r>.sca--
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ru, to rcflorc to the originalform. Hip-
pocrates ufes this word tor the re-

placing a fraftured bone, and for a

reftoration of Hcfli.

Amiplerofs, cnx7rhr^u)-i%, from aXx-

vrXr^ou, to Jill up. The refutation of

any wailed part. Incarnatives are

called Anapkurotica. Barbet frc-

<]iiently mentions this term.

Anapleufs, xvxvfcva-i;, from xvx-

nXeu, to Jiurlnnte, or float upon, or to

tuajk out. Hippocrates ufes this word
to exprefs when faulty humours rot

the bone, (o that it falls out of its

joint, as happens to the jaw fome-
time>. Vogel express by this word,

the fcaling or feparation of the ca-

rious parts of a bone.

Aiuipncufis, civa-rmvc-ii;, from xtair-

MUy to refpir-, refpiration, tranfpira-

tion. Aretams ufes it to exprefs a

truce from pain.

AhatodepJiyllm, ducks-foot, or May
apple. The Americans call it black
iuake-root.

Auapfyxis, avx^titc. Refrigera-

tion.

Anarrhinani) ttwspmf, returning by
the noftrils.

Anarhcea, from xvx, v.pivards, and
%ta, to Jiozu, a flux of humours from
below upwar.is. A fpecies of fluxion

oppofite to a catarrh, when humours
regurgitate upwards, ufed by Schnei-

der de Catarrho, lib. i. cap. 3. Hip-
pocrates exprefles the fame by Auar-
rhopia. x-.a^omx, and Linden ufes it

lor an inverfion of the inteftines, and
a regurgitation of the faeces.

Anarrnopia, avxffo7rne, from x\x,

upivards, and ££7r&', to verge. A ten-

dency of humours to verge or incline

upwards, or towards the fuperior

part >.

Anarthroiy xvxffyot, from x priv.

and otfGpoi', a joint. Fat, even to be
Moated, fo that the joints are oblite-

rated.

A>iafarca, x>xa-afitx
}

from u>x
*

through, and axfi, flejh, or in the fielh.

A fpecies of dropfy from a ferous

humour, fpread between the ikin and
flefh, or rather a general accumula-
tion of lymph in the cellular fyftem.

Dr. Cullen ranks this genus of difeafe,

in the clafs Cachexia, and the order
Intumefcentia. He enumerates the

following fpecies, viz. 1. Ana/area

ferofa, as when the due difcharge
of lcrum is fuppreffed, &c. 2. Ana-
farca oppilata, as when the blood

-

vefTels are confiderably prefied,

which happens to many pregnant
women, Sec. 3. Anafarca exanlhcm-

atica, tliij happens after ulcers,

various eruptive diforders, and par-
ticularly aiter the Eryfipelas. 4. Ana-
firca analmia, happens when the

biood is rendered extremely poor
horn confiderable loffes of it. 5.

Anafarca debidum, as when feebleneis

is induced by long illnefs, &c.

Anafpafis, xvxaTrxcrt<;, from ea/x
f

and o-icxuy to draw. Hippocrates
ufes this word to exprefs a contrac-
tion in the ftomach.

A'taffutOs, xvu-aovtoc, from aw, up-

wards, and a-vropxi, to fiake. Hip-
pocrates ufes this word as an epithet

to air, when fpeaking of the fuffo-

cation obferved in hvfteric fits, and
the airrufhing out with violence up-
wards.

Anajiahica, atxs-rxXT-.y.x, from
OLvxtjTiXh.u, to eontrafh Styptic ut

reftringent medicine.

Anajlatica. Rofe of Jericho, a

genus in Linnasus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Anaflomofis, ccvxfTOLi.us-'.c, irom av«,

through, and coua, the mouth. To re-

lax, or open the mouths of the vef-

fels. This fometimes exprefles fuch
an aperture of the mouths of the

vefTels as lets out their contents : but
more commonly a unifon between
the arteries and veins, v. here the for-

mer open into '.he latter ; or where
an
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an artery oeafes any long:r to be

fuch, and begins to be a vein.

Anajicmotica. Medicines are thus

called that open the mouths or the

vefiels.

Anates, a difeafe of the anus.

Anathron, a fait found on rocks in

the form of white Honey mofs.

Anathy , iafs, from Su^iaa, to fu-
migate. It fignifies evaporation.

Anatica Proportio, from ana anatic,

or equal parts.

Anatoir.ia, avaro^r,,irorv, ana., through,

and T8fA>w, to cut, or diffecl. It is

that difieclion of bodies which is ne-

ceflary to lay open all the parts to

view.

Anaton, i. e. Anatron.

Anatrcfs, from caa. and tj«&>, to

perforate. Galen ufes this word to

exprefs trepanning.

Anatris. Mercury.
Anatron. The natron of the Egyp-

tians. It is the mineral alkaline

fait.

yluatrope, avosTpoTrj, from a.iijclci7ru,

to fubveri. A fubverfion or relaxa-

tion of the ftomach, with lofs of ap-

petite and naufea. It is a fpecies of

indigeftion. Vogel fays it is a want
of appetite with naufea.

Ana trum, i. e. Anatron.

Anaium. Egg-fhelis,

Anaudia, a name of the Catalepfs.

Anaudvs, uvetv^ot;, from a. priy. and
u.v'Sn.fpeech, Galen fays it means one
who hath loft the ufe of fpeech, but

retains his voice ; whereas aphonia

fignifies the lofs of the voice.

Atiaxi'ris, a name of the Lapathum

Agrefie.

Anblatum, a fpecies of Lathrtta.

Aneha, i. e. Coxa.

Anchuvlos. The thigh-bone.

Anchihps. See ALgilvps.

Anchoas. The Mexican name for

the male ginger.

Anchoralis Proceffus, i. e. Coracoides

Proceffus.

Anclmfa, Alkanet. A. genus in

Linn32us's botany. He enumerates
eight fpecies.

Aacliyle, i e. Anchyhfis, et Ancyle.

AnchyiomeriJ.r.a. In Sagar s Isofo-

hgy it fignifies a concretion, or grow-
ing together of the foft parts.

Anchylops. It is the Fijlula lachry.

mails, in its beginning inflamed ftate.

Anchylofs. See Ancyle and Ancy-

hfis.

Anchynopes, a name of ray grafs.

Ancliyrol/Us, i. e. Corachoides.

And. Weafekelbowed
;
from yctfo?,

a vcecfel, and ayy.uv, an etboiv. As
when the head of the humerus or

fhoulder bone is in the arm-pit.

Thefe patients are alio called Mufie-
lanea.

Ancinar. Borax.

Ancifrum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies only.

Ancon, ay*av, i. e. Olecranon.

Anconeus Mufculus, from ayxuv,

the ebow. It arifes tendinous, from
the poftcrior part of. the external

condyle of the Os humeri ; it foon

grows ftefhy, and is continued from
the third head of the Triceps. It is

inferted, ftefhy and thin, into a ridge

on the outer and pofterior edge of

the ulna, being continued fome way
below the Olecranon, and covered

with a tendinous membrane. Its

ufe is to ainil in extending the fore-

arm.

Anconeus Extemus, ~) i.e. Triceps

— Intemus, > Extenfor

- Major, J Cubit i.

- Minor, i. e. Ancouaus,

Ancora, lime.

Ancoralis, i. e. Anchoralis.

Ancofa, i. e. Lacca.

Antler uyxrr.f, the Greek term for

the fibula, or button, by which the

lips of wounds are held together,

which operation Galen calls Anclc-

viafmus, ccy/.r^puc-^o^.

Ancubitus, that affeclion of the

-)
•
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eyes in which they feem to contain

fund. It is alio called Petrlfic'atiort.

Ancus, a name for fuch as have

an arm bent, lb that they cannot

extend it, from ayy.uv, an Move.

Ancytc, acyy.vXr,, fh-iclly fignifies a

conitridtion upon the joints, which

renders their motion difficult : in

which fenfe Galen ufes it. Celfus

exprefles by it, that hindrance to

motion which proceeds from a frefh

cicatrix upon the part ; and Hippo-

crates applies it to indurated joints

from anv caufe. See Ancylofis.

AncyloblepJiaron, ccyy.vXofihstpxfov, from

ayxuXot;, bent, and /SAsfpapov, an eyelid,

a difeale of the eye which clofes the

eye-lids. Sometimes the eyelids grow
together, and alio to the tunica al-

buginea of the eye, from careleflhefs

when there is an ulcer in thele parts.

Both thefe cafes the Greeks call by

this name.
Ancyhglojfum, a.ynv'Kcy'Kucjov, from

ayy.v7\o^, crooked, and yXuazu,, the

tongue, a contraction of the ligaments

of the tongue (called its free num)
;

tongue-tied.

Ancylofis, a.yv.v'Kuc-^, fpelt alfo An-

chylofis, though perhaps lefs pro-

perly; a contraction of the joints

impeding their motion. See An-
cyle.

Ancylofis, i. e. Anchylofs.

Ancylotomus, from A'yxvMc, crooked,

and tsww, to cut, any crooked knife

•ii fed in furgery.

Ancyroides, ayxuposi^fj ^ procefs of

'the fcapula, fo called from «yxty«,

anchor, zvyyo:, a beak, or fluke, and

tit',?, form. See Coracoidts Prccej-

fut.

Andrachne, baftard orpine, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates two fpecies.

Andrachne, Eaftern
.
ftrawberry-

u\e. a fpecies of Arbutus.

from ai^f, a man,

and te/a»«, to cut, the diffection of a

human body, eipecialiy a male.

Andria, from ayr,^, a man, an her-

maphrodite.

Andrngyni, atfytyvvoi, from 0Lir,p, a
man, and ywr, a ivoman, effeminate

men, and hermaphrodites. Plants

are alfo named androgynous, whole
Hovers have both male and female

organs within the fame calyx, or co-

rolla.

Andromeda, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates fixteen fpe-

cies.

Andron, a Malabrian name for

Ofcheohydroccle.

Andropogon, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates twenty-five

fpecies.

Androface, a genus in Linnaeus's

botanv. He enumerates feven ipe-

cies.

Androfaceus, a fpecies of Agari-

cus.

Androfamo'ides, a fpecies of Myr-
tus.

Androfamum, from a»»w, a man,

and a\.tj.a, blood, becaufe it makes the

fingers red if rubbed with it ; tutfan,

allheal, park-leaves, or St. Peter's-

wort. In Linnaeus's botany it is a

fpecies of Hypericum.

Androtome, i. e. Andravatome.

Andryala, downy fow-thiftle, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Andsjudaen. So Avieenna calls the

Ajfaf&tida.

Anebim, Alkanet root.

.1, tmnx'rveroq, from a. priv.

and ekwwfJo?. fiippurated. bee E

ma.
Aneilema, avuAr^j.c, or Aneilefis,

cftu'A-r.cnr, from ccmXtu, to roll up. or

, an involution, fuch as is

canfed by flat e and gripes.

mia. Thus Hippocrates names

a difeafe ; but it is not known what.

tometcr, an inftrument that

meah trength of the wind.

wind-flower, a

genus in Linmeus's botany. He
enumerates
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enumerates (including the Hcpatica

and the F'ajque.'-flowr ers) twenty-

eight fpecies.

Anemeno/permos, from aveuoc, ivind,

and i77te^«, _/£•<?</, becaufe the wind
cafily bears away the feed.

Anencephalos, a-iiyyA^xMc,, from a.

priv. and iy/.s(pcc\oc, the brain, brain-

lefs, or thofe who are born without

brains. Alfo thofe who are foolifh.

or mad.
Ancpithymir, error of appetite by

deficiency, as in inftances ofAnorexia.

Aneric. 7 . 07/
y, .

' > 1. e. oulphur vivum.
Mnent, )

r

Anerotomy, from «r.;
?
-, a man, and

ref*w, to cut. It is ftrictly the diflec-

tion of human bodies.

Ane/um, i. e. Anifum.

Anct, i. e Anethum.

Anethexyla,, the woody root of dill.

Anethum, dill, a genus in Lin-

nsus's botany. He includes in this

genus the Fceniculum ; and enume-
rates three fpecies. The college

hare retained the feed of the Anethum

graveolens, Lin. in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; a fimple diftilled water, aqua
anethi, is directed.

Ancuri/ma, tzvivfto-pa, an aneurifm,

from xnvgvw, to dilate much; and that

from ocuv, ofunder, and rjgvc, broad.

The aneuri/m is a tumor, caufed by
the dilatation or rupture of the coats

of an artery. Arteries only are the

feat of this diforder ; and any arte-

ry in any part of the body, may be

thus affected, as any vein may be

the feat of a varix. Dr. Cullen

ranks this genus of difeafe in the

clafs Locales, and the order Tumores.

Dr. Hunter divides aneuri/ms into

four kinds, viz. the true, the falle,

the mixed, and the varicofe. The
true is formed by the dilatation of

an artery ; the falfe is formed by a

•rupture or wound in the coats of

the artery ; the mixed is formed

partly by a wound or rupture in the

artery, and partly by a dilatation

of the reft ; the varicofe is when
there is an anaftomofis or an imme-
diate communication between the ar-

tery and the vein of the part where
the patient hath been let blood, in

confequence of the a"tery being

wounded through the vein, fo that

blood paffes immediately from the

trunk of the artery into the trunk

of the vein, and fo back to the

heart. Mr. Bell, in his Syjlem of
Surgery, divides the aneuri/m into

the encyfled, and the diffufed. The
encyfted includes all thofe inftances

in which the coats of the artery,

being only dilated, the blood is con-

fined in its proper coat: of this kind

he reckons the varicofe aneuri/m.

The diffufed includes all thofe in

which, from an aperture in the ar-

tery, the blood is fpread about in

the cellular membrane, out of its

proper courfe.

Aneuri/ma Pracordium, aneurifm
of the aorta near the heart, or in the

heart.

Aneuri/ma lrarico/um, the varicofe

aneurifm. See Aneuri/ma.

Aneuri/ma Fenojum, i. c. Aneuri/ma,

Karico/nm.

An/aka
}
a coagulum.

Anfian, an Arabian word for Opium.

An-fir-filius, mercury.

Anfracluo/us^ anfractuous, full of

windings.

Angciologia, uyyuoXoynz. See An-
giologia.

Angeiotomia, xyyuorof/.tx, from xy-

Fuov, a vejjel, and ts/akwj to cut, an
opening of the veffels as in arterio-

tomy and phlebotomy. It is alfo a

particular dilfection of the veffels for

anatomical purpofes.

jlr.geiotomifta, an angeiotomifr, a

perfbn fkilled in the courfe of the

blood-veflclf, or who can diflect

them readily.

Angelica, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany.
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botany. He enumerate, five fpecies.

The college have dire&ed the root,

Item, leaf, and feed, of the Angelica

Arcnangelica, Lin. the feed enters the

fpiritus aniii compofitus.

Angelica {Berry-bearing.) See Ara-

lia.

Angelica (Tree.) See Aralia.

Angelicus Pulvis. So Schroder calls

the Mtrcnrius vita,

Jngi. So Fallopius, in his De
Morbo Gallico, calls the venereal bu-

boes in the groin.

Jlngiglojfi, ftammerers.

Angina, avuxyy.r,, ct v.vuzyyy,, from

v-yyiv.
, firangulare', to firangle, is inch

an inflammation ot the jaws or

throat, as renders fwallowing and

breathing very difficult and trouble -

fome. Hippocrates defines this a

tumour either internal or external,

that interrupts refpiration ; and Ga-
len, a ftraightnefs of the jaws that

renders breathing and fwallowing

difficult, proceeding from inflamma-

tion : but the moderns have given

diftinet names to the different kinds

of this diforder ; as Synanchc, when
the inner parts are inflamed, or Cy-

nanche, expreffing an inllarnmation

of the internal mufclcs of the

throat, caufing the patient to thai ft

out the tongue, and, to pant like a

dog out of breath ; and a Parajyn-

anche, when the external mufcles are

fo tumified as to ftraiten the pafTages

within. But it hath been juftly ob-

ferved, that too nice a diftitufticn of

names often darkens the true know-
ledge of things. The more general

and ufeful diltinction of the angina

is into that of the inflammatory and
malignant kind ^ this laft is com-
monly called the putrid fore throat,

and requires a treatment very diffe-

rent from the former. Bleeding, and
other evacuations, generallv prove
prejudicial. Diapl oretics, the milder

cardiacs, and fuch medicines; as re-

fill putrefaction, the bark, &c. are

found to be moft ferviceable* Dr.
Cullen's generic name for angina i'j

Cynanche, which he j laces in the

clafs Pyrexia, and order Phlegmasia /

and diftinguifhes five fpecies, viz.

I. Cynanchc Tonfillaris ; when the

inflammation begins in the tonfils,

and affe&s only the mucous mem-
brane of the fauces. 2. Cynanchc

Maligna; when the fever is of the

low kind, and ulcers are formed in

the fauces. 3. Cynanchc Trachealii^

when the trachea is affecled fo as

conftitute the difeafe called the

croup. 4. Cynanchc Phaiynga-a ; when
the pharynx is principally affected.

<;. Cynanche Parotidcca ; when the ex-

ternal parotid and maxillary glands

are fo affecled as to form the difeafe

called the Mumps.
Angina Aqiiofa, an inftance of Ana-

Jarca.

Angina Convnljiva, a fpecies of

Angina.

Angina Externa, i. e. Cynanche, vtl

Angina Parotidesa, or mumps. See

Angina.

Angina Gangrenofa, i. e. Angina^

vel Cynanche Maligna. See Angina.

Angina Interna, i. e. Cynanche

Trachealis, or the croup. See An-

Angina Latens Dificilis, i. e. Cy-

nanche Trachealis, or the croup. See
Angina.

Angina Mcmbranacea, i. e. Cy-

nanche Trachealis, or the croup, bee
Angina.

Angina Mucoje, i. e. Amphinwrina

Anginofa,

Angina Oederna'ofa, an inftance of
Anajarca.

Angina Perniciofa, i. e. Cynanchc

Trachealis, or the Croup. See An*
gina.

Angina Polypnfa, i. e. Cyt

Trachealis, or the croup. See An*
gina.

na Suffocativa, i. c. Cynascht

Maligna, See Angina.

A*!k '*>
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Angina Ukerofa, putrid foar throat,

or Cynancke Maligna. See Angina.

Angiohgia, angioiogy, from *y-

yuo'v, a vcffel, and /070c, a word, a

treatife defcribing, &c. the arteries,

veins, lymphatics, and other veflels

of the human body.

Angiopteris^ a name of the Ono-

clea.

Angibfpevitios, and airi^u, a feed,

an epithet for fuch plants as have

their feed or fruit inclofed in mem-
branes.

ofpermia, from afy^, a i-cfd,

the fecond order in the clafs Dldyna-

mia of Linnaeus ; it confifts of t-hofe*

plants of that clafs, whole feeds are

inclofed in a pericarpium.

. ..
, le of Incidence, is that angle

made by the line of direction of any

body at the point of contact with

the body whereto it is directed ; and

is mealured from a perpendicular to

the plain, or furface, at the point

where the two bodies are fuppofed to

meet. In like manner,
Angle of Reftcttio-n, is that angle

made by the line of direction of the

reflected body at the point of con-

tact, where it flies off.

Angliais Sudor, is now commonly
ufed to exprefs an epidemical colli-

quative fever, iinceit was 10 in Eng-
land in Henrv Vllth's reign, and
elegantly defcribed by lord Bacon, in

his hiflory of thofe times. Sennertus

largely treats of this fnbject, De Ueli

.

lib. iv. cap. 1 ;. But there are many
conjectures about its caufes, that

are merely ridiculous. Dr. Cullen

places it as a fort of Typhus, in his

Nofology.

Angmaiusy 5. e. Ancanaus.

Angone. In VpgeBs genera of

difeafes; it is ?.n acute choaking or

fuffocation, without iniiammation.

According to fome, it is a nervous

quinfy.

Anger, ayuna, is defined a ihri lik-

ing inwards in the native heat of the
body, or its retiring to the centre,

upon which follows a pain and pal-

pitation of the heart, attended with

fadnefs. It is efteemed a very bad
fymptom when it happens in the be-

ginning of acute fevers.

Angos, a-yyoi;, a veffel, a receptacle

of humours.

Angfana, alfo called Angfava, and
Draco arbor, a tree that grows in the

Eaft Indies. The liquor which dif-

tils from it is fold for dragon's-blood.

Angu, a fort of bread, made of Ca-

fada.
A?Jguillare, a fpecies cf Pimpir.ella.

Anguind, Chinefe ferpent-cucum-
ber, a fpecies of Trichofanthes.

Anguina, i. e. Trichofanthes.

Anguinum Scnccla, the call fkin of

a ferpent.

Augularis Arteria, i. e. Artcria

Maxillaris Externa.

Angidat is Hiujcuius, i. e. Levator

ScapuLr.

Angulus Acutus Tibi.s, the fpine of

the tibia ; or the fhin.

Angnria, a genus in Linnxus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

y'ui, the water-melon, a fpe-

cies of Cucumis.

AngujlatiOi i. e. Angujlia.

Angilfiia, anxiety, reftlcflhefs in

diftenmers; alfo a narrownefs in the

veflels.

Angufiura Curtex, a bark firft im-
ported into England from the Well
Indies in the year 1788. Its name
is faid to be taken from Anguftura in

South Anierica. It is probably of

South American growth. Its exter-

nal appearance varies considerably.

When good, its outer furface is

more or lefs wrinkled with a greyifh

white covering, below which it is

brown with a yellow call : the inner

furface is. of a dull brovvnifh- yellow

colour. It breaks Ihort and refibaous.

Its
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Its fmell is unpleafant : the tafte is

intenfely bitter, and flightly aroma-

tic, fomewhat like that of bitter al-

monds, very lalling, leaving a fenfe

of" heat and' pungency In the throat.

When powdered, it refembles the

powder of Indian rhubarb. Of its

natural hiltory there is as yet no fa-

tisfactory account. On being infufed

in rectified fpirit of wine, it gives

out pure rclln, and an acrid oily mat-

ter: the bark being afterwards tried

with water, yields a much larger

quantity of dry gummy extract.

This bai'k hath been given inter-

nally, and applied externally. The
powder of the bark hath been given

in the quantity of j)fs. or gr. xv. for

a dofe, every three, four, or fix

hours, according to circumftances.

Theinfufion is made with ^fs. of the

bark to lb. i. of boiling water, and

the decoction made with ^fs. of the

bark, and Ib.ifs. of water boiled away
to lb.i ; of thefe from ^ i. or 3 x. are a

dofe. It hath been given in dyfen-

teries, diarrhoeas, intermittents, pu-

trid fevers, &c. and in tincture made
with Ji. of ang\iftura, %]]. of cin-

namon, 3i. of faffron, and §xvhj.

of brandy, digefted together without

heat fix days. See Experiments and
Obfervations on the Anguftura bark,

by Aug. Everard Brande.

Anhaltinn Remedia, medicines

which facilitate refpiration.

Jhihelatio, panting, a fhortnefs or

difficulty of breathing, or a difficult

and fmall, but quick refpiration,

which happens to perfons in health,

after ftrong exercife. In fevers,

dropfies, afthmas, &c. there is always

an Anhelitus.

Anhelitus, i. e. Anhelatio, amongft.
' the chemifts it fignifies fmoak, and
alfo horfe-dung.

Anhel, i. e. Anhelatio.

An/iehs, fhortnefs of breath, as

in an afthma.

Anhuiba, 1. e. faftafras.

Aniada.) the mitral and celeftia!

powers which promote in us long
life.

Aniadon, Aniadum, Aniadus, words
ufed by Paracelfus ; and mean the

fame with Aniada.

Anicetam, infuperable, a name of
the Ani/e.

Anidros, from a. priv. and »^ow, 40

fzveat, fweatk-is.

AniJrcjis, ccuo^uo-k;, a privation Of

fvveat.

Animd Hepatis, fait of fteel ; ef-

teemed as the foul of the liver, which
this name imports, for its prcvalcncy

againft its difrernoers.

Anima Mutidi, the foul of the

world, an ubiquitarian principle,

fuppofed by Plato to do the fame
feats as Des Cartes's aether, pervad-

ing and influencing all parts and all

places.

Anima Pulmotium, a name given to

faflVon, on account of its ufe in afth-

mas.

Animal, every body endowed with

life, and the power of fpontarteous

motion, is called an animal.

Aniwalcula, a diminutive of the

word animal ; that is, they are fuch

little creatures as require to be view-

ed through glafi'es, to dilcern them
diftinftly.

Animalis Facuhas, animal faculty.

See Pacultas.

Animal FunFiions, are defined by
the learned Boerhaave, thofe which,

when performed, the human mind
conceives fuch ideas from them as

are annexed to the refpective cor-

poreal actions ; or, fuch wherein the

will exerts itfelf to produce them,

or is moved by them when produc-

ed : thus the touch, tafte, fmell,

fight, hearing, perception, the ima-

gination, memory, judgment, rea-

foning paffions of the mind, and vo-

luntary motions, are animal functions.

P • Animal
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Animal Secretion, is that repara-

tion of juices from one another,

which is performed by the glands

;

and though it be of the greateft im-

portance to be well underftood of

any one branch of medical know-
ledge, vet it has not been talked of

by any in an lntelligiole manner,

until fome authors, by the affift-

gnce of geometrical reaibning, have

demonftrated the laws of circu-

lation in the animal machine; the

fummary of which may be con-

ceived under thefe three heads.

T. The different diameter of the ori-

fice of the fectetory dutts : for all

particles whofe diameters are leis

than thofe of the duds, will be ex-

cluded; infomuch that any matter

may be evacuated by any of the

glands, provided the diameters of

its particles be made lefs than thofe

of the fecretory duels, either by a

comminution of the matter to be

Separated, or by an enlargement of

the feparating patfage. z. The dif-

ferent angle 'which the fecretory duel

makes wiiA the trunk of the artery :

for all fluids prefs the fides of the

containing vefiels in a direction per-

pendicular to its fides ; which is evi-

dent in the puliation of the arteries,

fince it is to that preffure that the

pulfation is owing. It is likewife

evident that the blood is urged for-

ward bv the force of the heart : fo

that the motion of fecretiou is com-
pounded of both thefe motions.

Now the lateral prelTure is greater

when the direct velocity is fo too :

but vet not in proportion to fuch

velocity : for the lateral preffure is

confiderable, even when the fluid is

zit reft ; being then in proportion to

'the fpecific gravity of the fluid.

And, in a fluid like the blood in the

a#teries, which is thrown in a right

direction, or a direction parallel to

the axis of the veilel, tne lateral

preffure will be in a compound pro-

portion to both : from whence it

will follow, that if two particles of

equal diameters, but unequal fpeci-

fic gravities, do arrive with the fame
velocity at an orifice capable of ad-

mitting them, yet they will not both

enter it, and pafs, becaufe their mo-
tion of direction will be different.

So that the diverfity of the angles

which the duels make with the

trunk of the artery, is altogether

neceuary to account for all the pof-

fible diverfities of fecerned fluids,

even fuppofrng their diameters and

figures to be the fame. 3. The dif-

ferent velocities with which the Lor>,l

arrives at the orifices of the fecretory

duel. For, fince the fecretiens are

made in form of a fluid, no other

pofiible reafon can be affigned, why
animals have a foft loofe texture

and union of the folid parts : and,

why one part of the body is of an
eafily feparated texture, and an-

other of a firmer ; but this different

velocity of the blood at the ori-

fices of the fecretory duct; whereby'

the fecerned particles for nourifh-

ment and accretion are drove or

impacted into the Vacuola that re-

ceive them with a greater or lefs

force : for, it is difficult to imagine

that fuch a diverfity in texture can
altogether proceed from the different

folidities and contacts of the confei-

tuent parts.

Dr. Wainwright has prefixed fome
Propositions upon this head, inter-

fperfed with fome properly hydro-

ftarical, to his book of Noti-Nq-

tura/s, which may be worth recital

here.

Pro/,. 1. A fluid mufl" have its

compounding parts fmall, fpheric:,l,

or approaching thereunto ; fmooth,,

or fuch as can eafilv Aide over one

another; and, if he crogeneous, the

parts muft be of equal denfity.

Pro.',
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Prop. 1. Fiulds profs unj-q.uiqvc,

and the direction of their pre .

in every joint perpendicular to the

fides of the containing veficl ; and

therefore fi performed by a

composition of two motions, direct

and tranfverfe.

Prop. 3. Of an heterogeneous

fluid at reft in the body,

lv preffed, the moil liquid part is

forced out firiL

Prop. 4. An heterogeneous fluid,

fuch as the blood, whole compour, ':-

ing psrts r.re of different denfities,

upon its (Stagnation will precipitate

its heavy, and elevate its fight parts,

and they ail in time wiil take their

places according to their fpecific

gi ivities ; and, where the fluid does

not flagnate, the feparation of the

heavy parts from the light w ill be

in proportion to the flow nefs of the

motion of the fluid.

Prep. c. The red fibrous part of

the blood upon its ftagnation, retires

into the centre, and forces the ferum
to the cutfide of the vfeflel.

Coro'. The flower the blood's

motion is, the more ferum is fepa-

Prop. 6. Fluids refill the motion
of fuch bodies rr.oft, whofe furfaces

are greateft, in proportion to their

folidities; or, in other words, whole
fpecific gravities are leaft.

Pro*. 7. The moil vifcid parts of

ferum are iighteft, viz. fuch as are

fepa rated i'n the glrnds of the noYe,

mouth, palate, windpipe, ftomach,

guts, &c. becaufe thefe fwim ki wa-
ter, which is lightei than ferum.

Coro iary to the two lafi J •

1 he moft vifcid part of the

feruna of the blood is the leaft fuf-

ceptible of morion, or it is moved
with the grcateft difficulty through
the 2rttries.

Prop. S. A £uid forced thr

& concave moves :-..

greater celerity at the axis, than at

the fides: and much more fo through

a concave cone

Prep. 9, 'i he rr.oft light pahs be-

ing the lead fuf I motion,
will be forced to th

re there is \ mo-
tion

; fo that where there is the leaft

motion, there the ill < - part of

the ferum will be feparated (I

;th Proportion) that being the moft

vifcid.

Carol, t. The vifekiity of fcl
•

parated fluid will be reciprocally as

the celerity of the blood at the orifice

of the feparating canal.

Coro!. 2. T;,e velocity of the

blood at the orifice of the feparat-

ing can?.], being as a number of

ions in the complicated artery,

the vifcidity of the fecferned m v^-r

will be as the number of plications in

the complicated artery.

Prop. 10. When the motion of

the blood is too flow, the moft fe-

rous part of it is thrown upon thofe

arteries'. which are the jfmalleft, moft
complicated, or, at the greater! dis-

tance irorn the heart: for the rno-

r: !. of the blood being too flow,

mere of the red part of it will move
along the axis of the artery than

before (by PropoJItion 5.) therefore

the red part wiil move with much
greater celerity than the ferufn (! y
'the 8th aad oth Propoji'tiom) and.,

consequently, through fu< h art ries

where there is the lea • Ranee
;

thai i.-\ through he :

1 n ; heated, and thoie neareft the

heart": lor which reafon, the ferum
will be forced upon I teries as.

are fraaileft, moft c ;d, or,

at the greatefl diftances from the

heart.

Prop. it. A gland is a compli-

cated attery, which fends c-.vc:; T ;rv

vefiels out of its fides: after which
it degenerates into a veio.

f * Prop. iz.
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Prop. 12. The inteftines are a

gland, and the lacteals are the fecre-

tory veffels.

Prop. 13. The orifices of the ex-

cretory veflels of every gland are

circular, flnceall the veflels in which
the fluids of the body move are

either concave cylinders, or cones;

for the preffure of a fluid being al-

ways perpendicular to the fides of

the containing veffel, and, being at

equal diftances from the center, the

fides lmift be every where equally

rliirended, viz. a fecticn perpendi-

cular to the axis of the veffel, muft
be a circle, and ccnfequently the

veffel be either cylindrical or co-

nical. This is fully demonftrated by
Dr. Pitaairne.

Carol, 1. The orifices of the ex-

cretory veffels of different glands dif-

fering only in their magnitude, the

fluids feparated in differing glands,

will differ only in degrees of cohe-

fion and fluidity.

Carol, z. Any peccant matter in

the blood, may be evacuated by any
of the glands, provided their orifice

be but fufncientlv enlarged.

Corel. 3. The increaling of one
evacuation will leffen another, and
vice verfa,

Prop. 14. All the conglomerate
gkncls have coats made of mufcular
iibres, with which they force out
their contents by contraction ; and,

the more in quantity, or the more
forcibly any fecerned matter is to, be
expelled, the ftrongerare the mufcu-
lar iibres.

Prop. 15. The relaxed coat of any
gland increafes the vifciditv of the fe-

cerned matter, and, vice verfa : for

the fecerned matter will grow much
more vifcid by flaying longer in the

gland ; and, the thin part being eva-

porated by the heat of the body, the

reft will be more vifcid.

Gorol. Opiates, drunkennefs, and
whatfoever makes, an u'nivcrfal re-

laxation, increafe the vifcidity of the

matter feparated in all the conglo-

merated glands.-

Prop. 16. Such glands whofe
compounding arteries are moft com-
plicated, fecern the moft vifcid mat-

ter from the blood. In every com-
plicated artery, the refiftance being

greater than in a ftraight one, the

motion of the blood will be flower,

and, that in proportion to the num-
ber of plications in the complicated

artery ; therefore, in the arteries

which are moft complicated, the mo-
tion of the blood in them being the

floweft, its vifcidity will be the

greateft ; and, therefore, fuch glands

whofe compounding arteries are moft

complicated, fecern the moft vifcid

matter from the blood.

Prop. 1 7. The quantity of fluid

matter feparated in any gland, is

in a compound proportion of the

quantity of blood, its celerity at the

orifices of the excretory veflels, the

widenefs of the orifices of the veffels

diredfly, and, the vifcidity of the

blood reciprocally.

Demonjlration. The celerity of the

blood's motion, the widenefs of the

orifices, and, the vifcidity of the

blood being given, the quantity fe-

parated muft be as the quantity of

blood direclly ; for, a greater quan-

tity feparates more, and, a lefs quan-
tity feparates lefs. The quantity of

blood, its vifcidity, and, the wide-

nefs of the orifices being given, the

quantity feparated will be diredlly

as the celerity ; for, a greater cele r

rity gives a greater quantity* and, a

lefs celerity, a lefs. The quantity of

blood, its celerity and vifcidity be-

ing given* the quantity feparated

will be dire*ftlv as the widenefs of

the orifice ; for, the wider the ori-

fice, the more will be feparated, and,

the ftraiter, the lefs. The quantity

and celerity of the blood, and the

widenefs of the orifice being given,

the
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the quantity feparated will be reci-

procally as the vifcidity of the

blood; for, the greater the vifci-

dity, the lefs will be feparated, and,

the lefs the vifcidity, the more

:

therefore, none of thefe being given,

the quantity feparated will be as the

quantity of blood. Q. E. D.
Prop. 1 8. An increafed quantity

of blood increafes the fluid fecre-

tions in a proportion greater than the

vifcid.

Demonjlration. The quantity oi

blood being increafed, the diame-

ter of all the veffels will be enlarg-

ed, but in different proportions; for,

the fame force, in an increafed

quantity of blood applied to the

lefs complicated arteries, will diitend

them or enlarge their diameters

more than it will the more compli-
cated ; becaufe, the refiftance in thefe

is greater than in thofe, and, that in

proportion to the number of pli-

cations one artery hath more than

another. Now, the quantity of fe-

parated matter being, ceteris pa-
ribus, as the widenefs of the fepa-

rating canal (by the laft Propofition)

the quantity feparated in the lefs

complicated artery, whofe diame-
ter is more enlarged in this cafe,

will be greater, than what is feparat-

ed in a more complicated artery
;

and, feeing fuch glands whofe com-
pounding arteries are moft compli-
cated, fecern the moft vifcid matter

from the blood, and, the leaft com-
plicated the moft fluid (by the 16th

Proposition) ; therefore, an increafed

quantity of blood, by increafmg the

diameter of the lefs complicated

arteries more than of the more com-
plicated, increafes the fluid fecretions

more than the vifcid. Q. E. D.
Prop. 19. A decreafed quantity

of blood leflens the fluid fecretions

more than the vifcid. This needs

no proof, being the reverfe of the

laft.

Prop. 20. An increafed celerity

of the blood's motion inereafe, the

fluid fecretion more than the vifcid:

and, vice vcrfa, a decreafed celerity

leflens the fluid fecretions more than
the vifcid.

Demonjiration. The celerity of
the blood's motion being greater,

the impetus by which the arteries

are diftended to their diameters en-
d, will be greater, and, fo exert

its force more upon the lefs compli-
cated arteries, than upon fuch as

are more complicated, and, confe-

quently, promote the fluid more than
the vifcid fecretions : and, becaufe
an increafed celerity will, by break-
ing the blood into fmall parts, ren-

der it more fluxile, and thereby fup-
ply a greater quantity of fuch parti-

cles as will pais the gland, whofe
diameter, are the leait; therefore,

upon this account alfo, an increafed

celerity of the blood's motion will

increafe the fluid fecretions more
than the vifcid. Q. E. D.

Prop. 21. An univerfal enlarge-

ment of the orifices of all the glands
increafes the fluid fecretions more
than the vifcid ; and, vice verfd, an '

univerfal contraction leffens the fluid

fecretions more than the vifcid.

De?nonJiratio,i. The diameters of
the fmalleft orifices being enlarged,

are big enough to fecern the vifcid

as well as the fluid matter; and$ ht-
caufe the matter fecerned indiffer-
ent glands, differs only in degree- of
cohefion and fluidity (by the fi-rit

Corol. of the 13th Propoi:tiony-xl\tve-

fore. the orifices of the fmall glands
being enlarged, the more vifcid mat-
ter that ufed to be feparated. in dthes
glands, will be feparated i-n. thefe;
and, therefore, lefs will be feparatet-V'

in thofe glands that are fitted for vif-

cid fecretions ; and, more in thofe"
fitted for the fluid. Therefore, an

'

univerfal enlargement of tl^e. orifices .•

of all the glands increafes fe&q

P i flu id
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fluid fee rations more than the vifcid.

Q. B. D.
Prop. 22. An increafed vifcidity

of the blood decreafeth the fluid fe-

cretion mere than the vifcid ; and,

•vice verfdy an increafed fluidity irt-

creafeth the fluid fecreiioas more
than fhe vifcid.

Dsmoxjirciion. A decreafed ce-

lerity of the blood's motion ieilens

the fluid fecretiens more tnan the

vifcid (by the 2p?fa Propfoicn) but,

the cz'^vh : ' decreafeth as the re-

finance increafeth. Now, the re-

fiftance is greate^ when the blond is

moil fluid, becuufe, rt pafiet!i With

iiftictfity through the capil-

lary a;t:r'e:> ; t terefor^, an increafed

vifcidity, by lefTening the celerity,

decreafeth the fluid fecretiens more
than the vifcid. Q. E. D. For a

farther account of this affair, fee

Gland, Bloody Attraction. &c.
jli:;r:atlw, a term ufed to express

the h'rft fure figns of life in an

animal; it is alfo ufed by the her-

metic phiiofophers, to exprefs a

certain iiate of perfection whereto

a bo.iy is- brought by fome particu-

lar pr. cefs ; at which time it be-

comes capable of affecting fome ex-

fracr .unary change, or of producing,

or affo ding, fome uncommon phe-
nomenon.

JlrJinal Spirits. See Nervous Fluid.

A/time. The Portuguefe corrupt-

ed the word Anhmx to anime.

Anhnell^e. The glandules under-

neath the ears, and all along under

the lower jaw, have been thus

named.
Aximiarid /.nimxDcVtciuiv.m. Faint-

ing. See Syncope.

Aximifera Arbor Brafiilar,a, i. e.

Hymen t a Ccurbaril. Linn.

AnifHtfy, is tfirHngtlifhed from

Avima, as the ferrrre? eyj relies the

faculty of reafoning, and the letter

the being in which that faculty

n fidefc

A.-iifccdptcr, from anv.s, the breach,

and fcaipo. to fcratch. So called

becaufe it is in ufe when the office

is performed. It is the Latijjimus:

Dor/.

Ar.ifo-Mcraikrum, a fpecies of

fcandix.

. tiifum, Au'fs. It is the Pi'qtpinelki

ardfuw of Linnaeus. The college

have retained this feed in their dif-

penfatory ; it enters the fpirkits ap-iii

compofltus : its eflential oil enters

thetincrura opii camphorata, former-

ly called Eiix. Paregoric.

Atfifttm H:rlr.r'i'! s. 7
hefet&, C»m:von

Akife. Hoffman calls the feeds Sola-

men IvteJlinoru:r. by wav of eminence,

for their fervice in complaints oi the

bowels.

Anntteftes. So Faracelfus calls the

G'alenifis, byway of derifion, becaufe

he thought them ignorant of the

caufes and principles of things.

Anntkilathn. It is the reduction

of matier into nothing. See Cor-

tltptidx.

Anim&y c-uftard apple-tree. A ge-

nus in Lin nanus's botany. He enu-

mcrates nine fpecies.

Anrtorhy calcined egg-fheils or

quicklime.

A;;::ctatio, the very beginning of

a febrile paroxyfm, called alfo the

attack of the paroxyfm. There is

gfnothter anhtftatib.at Epifcmq/ra, which
is proper to hectic fever- happening

an hour or two after e?ting: in this

there is no fhivering with cold, as in

the other fort.

Atinnais Mufiuhts, i. e. Reclus Ca-

pitis In< rnui Minor.

Annularis Cartilagv, from amtubis,

a ting. A name of the Cricoid dr-
tztegt.

Annularis Digitus, the ring- finger,

or that next the little one.

viaris Feva, the vein betwixt

the ring and little- finger.

AtMufatft Pmnfjuu Annular pro-

eefs, is a protuberance m> ie by the

meeting
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meeting of the procefles of the Me-
dulla Oblongata, qnder the li.ics tlicre-

of.

Anhiilus. This is varioufly applied

by phy/ical writers; Qjjercetan in

his Med. Hermet. def< ribes foma An-
nuti purgatorii ; Libavius treats of

Annuli as charms again!! colics and
epilepfies : Scultetus giver this ap-

pellation to ihftruments contrived to

hold open ti;e eye o\- like parts in

fome operations ; and Zecchius T)e

Morbo Gailico directs an anttulns

mttfeus to be held in the mouth to

draw away the quickhlvcr that has

been ufed in venereal cures. The
Cricoids is alfo by fomc called An-
r.xliformis Cartilage.

Ano, uiwj is ufed for upwards, in

oppofition to v.'jltu), downwards, and
is often joined by Hippocr.tes to

yaiMxy fatter, to fignify the month of

the ftomacn, or Oejhpkagus. It is alfo

applied to tilings which work up-

wards, as vomits.

Anocathartica, medicines which
purge upwards, as emetics.

Anocnellm, from xvu, and yy\\ 5>

,

a lip. The upper-lip.

Anodhta. Narcotic medicines.

Anodmon, xvj£u.o?, from x neg. and
o^r, afmell, without fmeil. h fiands

oppofed to fetid.

Anodus,^ word ufed by the che-

mifts for what is feparated from the

nourifhment by the kidneys. The
Greek word xvohu from x priv. an
eotfe, a tooth, fignifiVs tooth-lefs.

Anodyna, cu^owa, from a priv. and
o^ir, pain. Anodvnes are medicines
that eafe pain, and procure fleep.

They are divided into three forts,

viz.

1. Paregorics, 7rapy».-i**, or fuch as

sffbage pain.

1. Hypnotics, vrvurtxec, cr fuch as

relieve by procuring deep.

3. Narcotics, »»px»vi««, or fuch as

eafe the patient by ftupifying him.

Ar.idy:iiii, mn-JVua, when ufed to

exprefs a difeafe, it figniries a lofs of

feeling, and is fvnonymous with

AneMefta.
Anodpr.ri: Mincralc, i. e. Sal Pru.

nella, alfo Nitrum Stibiatumf

Anodynum Martialc, i. e. Mars Dia-
pmreticus.

1, avoix, from « priv. and noe
t

the mir.d, mudnefs.

Anoia, avoiac, fiupidlty.

Anwialia
%
xivy.x'iwx, inequality, f\g

>

-

nifies any thing that is irregular, and
varioufly applied. Some nle it for the

aeceilion of a hver, which is attend-

ed with a great uncertainty of fvmp-
toms. Galen applies it to the dis-

orders of menftrual obftrudlions ; and
Marcus Aurelius Severinus, who
wrote a whole Treatife of Abfcejfes, to

tumors, either unequal in fliape, or

containing matter of different kinds
and conhltencies.

Ajuomceps, uiouoto;, diffimular or

heterogene. Hippocrates ufes this

word for vifcous or unnatural hu-
mours.

Anomphohs, from at priv. and o/x-

<px7.o:, a navel. Without a navel;

and is applicable only to our firfi,

parents, as they were created without
want of nourifhment that way ; for

which reafon, as Paulus Ammianus
fays, they are fo diftinguifhed in

paintings and drawings.

Anonas, the Bahama papaw.
Animis, the reft-hanow.

Anonyir.os, from x priv. and oioucf-i

a name, namelefs.

Anora, i. e. sinncra.

Anorchides, from «. priv. and crv>">

a teftielf. Such as are born without
tefiicles.

Anorefli, xvofty.rai, thofe who have
no appetite.

Anorexia^ atopi-Ht, anorexy, from
a. priv. a'ld op*ii<, appetite. A want
ot appetite, without loathing of food.
The Greeks call fuch as take na

F 4 food
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food Anorecli and Afni ; but thofe

who have an averfion to food they

call Apofitoi. Dr. Cuilen ranks this

genus of difeafe in the clafs Lo-

cales and order Dyforexia : he thinks

it is generally fymptomatic, yet he

notices two fpecies, viz. the ano-

rexia humorahs, and the anorexia ato-

?iica.

Anofa, etvoo-Hx., from a. priv. and
voo-oc, a difeafe. The abfence of dif-

eafe.

Anofmia, arorwia, a diminution or

lofs of fmelling. Dr. Cuilen ar-

ranges this genus of difeafe in the

clafs Locales and order Dyfefthefa^

and enumerates two fpecies, viz.

anofmia organica, and anofmia ato-

nica.

Anotafer, fal ammoniac.
Anothen, utuQev, the fame as Alio.

Anpater, fulphur.

Anferina, filver-weed or wild tan-

fey. A fpecies of Potentilla.

Antachates, a bituminous (tone,

which in burning fmells like myrrh.

Antacida, anti-acids. Dodajlus, in

his Encyclopedia, thus calls all thofe

things which deftroy acidity.

Antagonifta, antagonifts, from «»t»,

dgainft, and ttyanha^ to Jlrive. One
aftingin oppofition to another. The
word is applied to mufcles which
counteract each other.

Antalcalina, i. e. Ant'rfepiic.

Antale, i. e. Antahum.

AntalgicitS) from a.vr\, againjl, and
«Xyo?, pain. Such remedies as eafe

pain.

Antalium. It is alfo called tubiilus

marinus. It is a fhell like, a pipe.

Its medical ufes are fimilar to thofe

of oyfters, &c.
Antaphrodifacos, Antaphrodifac,

from ai/n, againjl, and A<p%oNr, Ve-

nus. It is a term given by Wedelius
to medicines which extingnifh vene-

real defires. Others ufe it in the

fame fenfe as anti-venereal.

Antaphrcdltaca, i. e. Antaphrodijia,-

cos.

AntatropJion, from «m, againjl, and
urp^iety a confumpiion. IVJedicines

againft confumptions.
Antecedens Caufi. See Pro'egomena,

Antecedently Signa, antecedent
figns, from ante, before, and cedo, t?

go. Such fymptoms of diforder as

appear before a diftemper is formed,
fo as to be reduced to any particular

clafs, or proper denomination.
Antelabia, the extremities of the

lips.

Anthelix, or Antihelix, «i/8jA>|. It is

that part of the ear which is oppofite

to the helix.

Antemetica, from clv\\, againft, and
BfjLilmoc;, vomiting, a name given by
Willis to medicines which allay vo-
mitings.

Antendcixis, avTsv&ffKj from an7»,

againjl, and EvSfctgyvjui, to indicate ; a

contra-indication. As when one
fymptom requires a remedy which
another fymptom forbids the ufe of.

Antaneafmus, orAnteneajinum,a. par-

ticular kirid of madnefs; in it the pa-

tient is furioufly irritated, and endea-
vours to lay violent hands upon him-
felf.

Antera, i. e. Antjiera.

Anterior Juris. This mufcle rifes

thin and membranous near the po-

fterior part of the Zygoma ; is in-

ferted into a fmall eminence on the

back of the helix, oppofite to the

concha. Its ufe is to draw this

eminence a little forwards and up-
wards.

Anterior Mallei, i. e. Laxator Tym-
pani.

Anthclmia, worm-grafs, i. e. Spi-

gelia marilandica.

Anthelmintica, anthelmintics, from
ocvrt, againjl, and i\[xwc,, a zvorm, re-

medies againft worms.
Anthemis, camomile, a genus in

Linnasus's botany. He enumerates

eighteen
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eighteen fpecies. "This genus gives

us the officinal camomile, called by

Linne, Anthemis Nobilis ; the college

in their new Pharmacopoeia, have

directed the ufe or the fingle-flower-

cd in preference to the double-flow-

ered, on account of the virtues prin-

cipally redding in the yellow central

flowers, and not in the white circu-

lar florets. An extract extractum

chamcen.eli is directed ; the flowers

enter the decoctum pro enemate

;

and the decoclum pro fomento ; the

former fupplies the place of the de-

coct, conimun. pro ciyftere ; the lat-

ter, that of the fotus communis.
Anthera, »t^r,px, from «>&©', a flow-

er. In the Linnaean fyftem, it is

that part of the framen, which con-
tains within it the Pollen, and, when
come to maturity, discharges the

fame.

Anthercon, utQeptuv. Hippocrates
ufes this word to exprefs the chin,

and all that part of the face where the

beard grows.

Anthericum, fpider-wort, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates twenty-fix fpecies.

Antldfliria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Anthoperos, horn-flower, a genus in

Lihnaeus's botany; of the order of
Algct, or Thongs. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Anthology , from «vS0-, a flower,

and My&y a diflcourfe, a treatife on
flowers.

Antholyza, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Anthonor, i. e. Athanor.

Anihophylhis. The aromatic clove,

when ripe, is thus named.
Aml.ora. wholfome yellow Aconite,

a fpecies of Aconitum. It is the Aco-
nitum Anthora of Linna?us.

Anthos, is Greek forflower, but by
way cf excellency, it is appropriated

to rofemary, fo as to expreis medici-

nally only flowers of rofemary.

Anthos, is alio ufed iorflos A£ris.

Anthracia Anthrax, xpbcotM*), uvfya.%y

which ftrictly (ignifies a live coal and
figuratively a fcab or blotch that is

made by a corrofive humour, that

as it were burns the fkin, and occa-

fions fharp prickling pains. For
which reafon fome, as Serenus, call

fuch an eruption Carbo, and others

Ignis Perflcus.

Anthracofls Oculi, eu/Qpcczueru;, a fcaly

corrofive ulcer of the eye, attended

with a detiuxion.

Anthofpermum, the amber-tree, a
genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Anthoxanthum, vernal -grafs, or

fpring-grafs, a genus in .Linnarus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

AntJirifcus, hed e-parflcy, a fpecies

of Tordyluim. Hudfon places it un-
der Caucalis.

Anthrijcns, rough-feeded hemlock
chervil, a fpecies of Scandix.

Anthrope, from uv%uiv'&, a max.
Thus Herodotus calls the human
(kin.

Anthropology, from a>9pw7r©-, o. matt,

and y.iyo, to /peak, is any difcourfe

or treatife of which man is the lub-

ject : as,

Anthropometria, is considering it

anatomically ; and,

Anlhropoflophia, the knowledge of
the nature of man.

' Anthropos, a man, or a woman, or

a hufband ; wnl-lpwsri , according to

fome, quail xvu tveww* uttu-, becanje

he direcls his countenance upwards

;

according to others, t^ etvu Seaway, one

that contemplates on things above.

Anthyllis. a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates fifteen fpe-

cies.

AntI, againfl. There are various

terms compounded with this, as

Ami-
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jQnti-afthm&tics, Anti-kyjlcrics, &c.

which fignify medicines againit the

afthma, .hyfterics, &C.
Anliadcs. u*';uj.i\z, the ton fids. It

fometimes figarfies the tda&I* when
inflamed.

Altiagfi, from av7.«3s:, ft;«; i

and ayj;-, a prey, tumors of the ton-

fils.

Annas, the tonfils.

Antieadmia, a fpecics of Cadmia,

alfo called Pfeudocadmia.

Anticar, borax.

Anticardium, from a»1i, a*air.*.,

and Kapha, the heart. It is that part

commonly called the Scrobiculus cor-

dis, or pit of the itomach.

Anticheir, from as/fi, again/?, and
to»g, the hand, the thumb of a perfon's

hand.

Antichorus, a germs in Linimis's

botany. It hath only one fpecies.

Antkncmion, from «»1«» o-j«' again/},

and v.^".-/), *&* f<*^ ?/ ^ ^'iT-
Hip-

pocrates ufes this word to e.xprefs

that part of the tibia which is bare

offlefli.

Amicus, that which lies in the

fore- part.

Antidefma, a germs in I.innieus's

botany. He enumerates one fpe-

cies.

Antidimca, from ap.i, cgainfi, and
&<!>-, circumgyration, medicines again ft

a vertigo.

Antidotus, «m&>T*j, an antidote,

from aflt, again/}, and KS'^m, to give,

a medicine given to expel the mif-

chiefs of another, as of poifon.

Antifides, the calx of metals.

Antihctticum, the name of a medi-

cine invented by Poterus. called alio

Antimonium diaphoreticum joviale.

Anlihelix. See Anthdix.

Antilo'uur.i, «ct»aojSioi', from «n1»,

again/}, and *.o£ - , ///c bottom of the

ear. It is the Tragus ; or that part

of the ear which is oppofite the

lobe.

Antilomica, from a*1», againft, and

Kb»m#-j the plague, remedies againft the

plague.

Afitily/Jits, from a»7r, again]}, and
frvrcrxj /& madnefs caujed by the bite

of a ;nad dog. It is the name of anv
medicine for the cure of this fcrt of
madnefs.

Ax&mtaij-, a genus in the clafs of

metils. It is fometimes found in a

paiticuter ore, but mo ft frequently

mixed with other metals. Mr. licaums

defcribes it as a mineral corripofed of

nearly equal parts of fuiphur and
reguius. It is feldom that this com-
bination is made artificially, as na-

ture farmfhgs it abundantly. This

mineral is the ore of reguius of ««-

timny. It is of a grey flr.te-coiour,

approaching to that of lead. It is

difpofed in long mining brittle nee-

dles. The native metal is of a white,

or filver-colour.

The Reguius of antimony is the

metallic part of antimony. It is a fe-

mi-metal of a brilliant white like thrft

of filver. It hath the opacity, weight,

and iuhbUity of rnetais ; but as all

other femi-metah, it wants ductility,

malleability, and fixity. Beaume.

The college have retained antimony

in their Pharmacopoeia; Antirhd-

nium Praeparatumisdefcribed among
the fimple preparations : Antimo-
nium Calcinatum is directed, for-

merly called Calx Antimonii : An-
timoiiium Muriatum, formerly called

Caufticum Antimoniale : Antimo-
nium Tarcarifatnm, formerly called

Tartarum Emedcum, or Emetic

Tartar : Autimonium Vitrificatum :

Pulvis Antiinonialis, this latter me-
dicine is intended to fupply th.e

place of James's Powder: Sniphur

Antimonii Pravcipitatum : Vinum
Antimonii Tartarifati.

Antimony (Plumo/e) a fpecies of

the ore of antimony ; it is compofl'd

of very fine hairs; ami is of a deep

/hade of the unnamed colour of me-
tals. Edwards.

Antimony-
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Antimony ftone, a genus In the or-

dfcr cACry^tomctallincjioncs. Edvvaids.

Antipathes, a black fort of coral.

Antipathia, xrmrctQust, antipathy,

from ai «, againft, and ar*8 , affec-

tion. It expre'.fes any oppofite pro-

perties or alfeftions in matter. It is

oppofite to fympathy ; or it is an
averfion to particular objects.

sjr.tipaiftafis, a,vTi7rif.cTtx.aic, from

«*!», againfi, and Wswcijpitj to ftand
about, an oppofition from all around.

The philosophers who fkH coined

this term, exprefied by it a certain

invigoratiori of internal w:\rmth by

the repulfion of external cold, which
they called alfo concentration of the

internal heat, from driving it to the

centre. Or, it is a comprclling on
all fides, as the air preffes.

Arttiphate, black coral.

Antipkhgiftita, fuch remedies as

tend to weaken the fyftein, by di-

minifhing the living power.

Antiphthifita, from dfl»j agar,.*,

and <p8k7»«, a confumption, remedies

againft a confumption.

Antipkthora, h'om «itf», againft, and

£0of«, corruptJon. a fpecies of wolf 's-

bane, which refills corruption.

Antii nvfrca, ctrrnpvtrty.a, from avli,

againft, and (pvcrna, to inflate, reme-

dies againft wind, alio called carmi-

patives.

Ant'uhvfon, load-ftone.

Antipraxia, from ui]i, againft, and
w^as-o-f, *o «wj§, a contrariety of

functions and temperdrriertts in dif-

ferent parts ; and was ufed by the

ancients to exprefs the variety of
"concurring, and often contrary

fymptoms.

Antiprvftata. A little way from the

beginning of the cellular fubftance

of the urethra, we rneet with two
lacume more confide rable than the

reft, and their dufts are very long.

Thefe lacunSe and ducts lead to two
glandular bodies fituated on the two
convex fides o( the fpongy fubftance

of the urethra near the bulb. Each
of them is about the fize of a cher-
ry-ftone ; but they are oblong and
flat, and covered entirely by the
mufcles called Accelerators. Thefe
two bodies are commonly called pro-
ftatae inferiores, but they are higher
than the true proftates. There is a

third body of the fame kind fituated

more anteriorly.

Antirrhinum, calf's-fnout, or fnap-
dragon, a gjnus in Linnseus's bota-
nv. To this genus he adds the Li-

ridrla, and Afarina ; of fpec.es, he
enumerates forty -fev en.

Antirrhina, a fpecies of Sileue.

Antifcolica, from a»1», againft, and
trxwfyg, a io,rm

}
the fame as Anthel-

mintics,

Antifcoriuticus Cortex, i. e. Cortex
lV:nicrr.nus.

Antfcorodo;i. from am, againft, and
vKQfiboy, garlick, a large fpecies of
garlic called Allium Ulpicum.

Antifeptic'a., antifeptics, from a.m+

Bgriufej and o-i>m>, to purify., fuch me-
dicines, &c. as refill: putrefaction.

Antifpajii) c<-vTi?7rccn;, from a.fl>,

againjl, and c-r,-ccu>, to drazv, a revul-
fion ; the turning of the courfe of
the humours, whilft they are actually
in motion. The doctrine of rcvu'l-

J:on is the invention of Hippocrates.

Antifpafmoides, from uv'a, againft,
and o-ir)»o-(A ~; , a convulfon, a remedy
againft convulfions. A kind of Ano-
dynes.

dnifpafticon, ar-na-Trao-riKO", a gene-
ral epithet for any medicine that
v 01 ks by way of revulfion.

Ant'-Jiernon, atna-rtfrov, from aflt,

againjl, or oppofite to, and areevot, the

breaft. The back is fo called, be-
caufe it is oppofite to the breaft-

bone.

Antitafts, ccvrnccTir, from a m,
againft, and rtyvo, to extend, a contra-
extenfion.

Antithatar, from «»ti, againft, and
•$-if«^, the palm of tin hand. Dr. Hun-

ter
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ter and others apply this to the Ad-
duttor Poll'tcis Pedis, which fee.

Some apply it to a mufeie that

draws the thumb to the fingers. It

rifes from the bone o( the metacarpus,

that fuftains the fore-finger, and is in-

ferred into the firil bone of the thumb.
Antilhara, i. e. Anthora.

Antiiragus, ccwir^yo^, from avli,

againft, T^ay:^, the thick fart of the

antficlix. It arifes from the internal

part of the cartilage that fupports

the antitragus, and, running upwards,
is inferred into the tip of the antitra-

gus, as far as the inferior part of the

anthelix, where there is a fiffure in

the cartilage. It acts only on the car-

tilage of the ear.

Antizeumks, i. e. preventers of fer-

mentation in general.

Antizy,nics, i. e. Antiputrefccnts.

Aniophyllon,. or Antophyllus, the

male Caryojhyl'.us.

Antrax, i. e. Anthrax.

Antrum Buccinofum. So Bartho-

Kne calls the cochlea of the ear.

Antrum Gena, i. e. Antrum High-

morianum. Cafferius named it thus,

before Highrr.ore difcovered it.

Antrum .Highmorianuni, all the body
of the upper jaw-bone is hollow,

and its cavity is thus named.
Anucar, borax.

Amuar Agate. See Onyx.

Anus, a contraction of the word
annidv.s, a ring. In Anatomy it is the

lowed part of the inteftinum rectum,

commonly called the fundament. A
fmall hole in the third ventricle of

the brain, which leads into the fourth

ventricle of the cerebellum is alfo fo

called.

Anxietas, refllcffhefs.

Anydrio>i, a fpecics of Solatium.

Aorta, aog-ni, a veffeU It is the

gnat artery, which rifes out of the

left ventricle of the heart ; from this

it goes out in a direct courfe, nearly

over againft the fourth vertebra of

the back. Its courfe is direct with

refpect to the heart ; but with refpect

to all the reft of the body, it afcends

obliquely from the left to the right,

and, from before, backward. Soon
after this, it bends obliquely from the

right hand to the left, and, from be-

fore, backward, reaching as high as

the fecond verte'bra of the back ;

from whence it runs down again in

the fame direction, forming an

oblique arch. The middle of this

arch is almoft oppofite to the right

fide or edge of the fuperior portion

of the fternum, between the carti-

laginous extremities or lternal arti-

culations of the firft two ribs. From
thence the aorta defcends in a direct

courfe along the anterior part of the

vertebrae, all the way to the os fa-

crum, lying a little toward the left

hand ; and there it terminates in

two fubordinate or collateral trunks,

called Arterice iliaca. The aorta is

generally divided into the ajtendens

and defcendens, though both are but
one and the fame trunk. It is termed

afcendens, from the part where it

leaves the heart to the extremity of

the great curvature or arch. The re-

maining part of this trunk from the

arch to the os facrum or bifurcation

already mentioned, is named de-

fcendens. The aorta defcendens is

farther divided into the fuperior and
inferior portions ; the firft taking in

all that lies above the diaphragm
;

the other, all that lies between the

diaphragm and the bifurcation. The
great trunk of the aorta fends off

feveral branches in its courfe. The
larger branches that go immediately

from the trunk of the aorta are, the

two aiteria? fubclaviae ; two caro-

tides, one caeliaca, one mefenterica

fuperior, two renales, formerly

termed emulgents, one mefenterica

inferior, and two iiiacar. The fmaller

branches are, the arteriae corcnarke

cordis, the bronchiales, cefophaggsas,

intercoftales, diaphragmatic a: inferu
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ore;,, fpermatica:, lumbarcs, and fil-

er*

.

Apagma, onrayyu., the thrufting of

a bone or other part out of its place.

Apaiachine Gallis, i. e. Caffine.

Aparaqua, a fpecies of bryony
growing in brafil.

Aparinc, finooth-fecded goofe-

grafs, a fpecies of Kalantia;.

Apnttne, cleavers or goofe-grafs,

a fpecies of Galium. It is the Ga-
lium Aparinc of Linivuis.

Aparine, a name of the Lentibulaiia

Minor.

Aparthrojis, ccTruflpuo-tc, from «7ro,

fib, and apSco!-, a join!, i. e. Abarticu-

latio.

Apathia, uTTaQtia, apathy, from «.

and gxr^i', privation of feeling, in-

fenfibility of pain, or mental affec-

tions.

Apechema, air-nyriy.a., from awo, and

%x^i afoun^i properlv a refounding,

or the reprecullion of found, i. e. an

echo; but in a medical fenfe it fig-

nifies a contra fiflure.

Apeiba {Brajilinri) a fpecies of
Shanea.

Apelta. It is when the glans pe-

nis lies bare, either by means of a

difremperature, when it is called a

paraphymofis ; or by circumcifion
;

for which laft reafon, any circum-
cifed perfon is thus named.

Apfft, a fort of bread made with
the juice of the A/nbalam-tree and
rice, in India.

Apepfia, a7rs4"2, from a. priv. and
irnv\u, to digejl, iadigeftion.

Apepton, uwnnov, crude or undi-
gefted.

Apericns, aperient, from aperio, to

open, the fame as deobftruent.

Aperient Palpebram Re "us, i. e.

Levator Palbcbrafuperio' is.

Apertor Oculi, i. e. Levator Palpe-

bralfuperior-is.
Apctalus, from the primitive par-

ticle a, and ot-£t«Xo», a leaf. Tourne-
fort names his fifteenth clafs of vege-

tables Apetali. Apetalous flowers arc

without petals. They have no other

covering on the parts of generation

but the calyx.

Apeuthyfmenos, ctTrev^vyutvo^ from
ecflt^, Jlraight, a name of the inteiii-

nurnre&umi
Apex, in the Linnaean i'yftem, is

the extremity in which the leaf ter-

minates, to which various epithets

are given according to its figure.

For example, leaves are called trun-

cate, when they end in a tranfvexTe

line; obtufe, when they terminate as

it were in the fegment of a circle

;

acute, when they terminate in an

acute angle, &c. See Apices, page;

Aphaca, vellow vetchhng, a fpe-

cies of Lathyrus.

Aphterejis, u.(p<xipic-ic, from a^aip^',

to take away. In Surgery it fignifies

the amputation of whole member-,

or parts become difeafed.

Aphanes, parfley-pieit, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There is but one

fpecies.

yjphilantkropia, from a. neg. and

<pi\civQpx-7risi, the love o/- mankind.

Wedelius calls the firft approaches

of melancholy, when perfons begin

to difiike company and converfation.

Aphoni. So Hippocrates caHa

thofe who labour under a caros.

aphonia, a,(p^nx, a name of the Ca-

talepjis ; and for the pally of the

tongue.

Aphonia, afuncc, from c, priv. and

Ot,vr. a voice, one who hath loft his

voice. Dr. Cullen ranks this genu.*

of difeafe, in the clafs Locales, and
order Dyfcinefiee ; and notices three

fpecies. I. Aphonia gutturalis; when
the gullet is affected by a tumor in

the fauces or the glottis. 2. Aphonia

trachealis; when the trachea is corn-

preffed or morbidly contracted. 3.

Aphonia atonica; when the nerves of

the larynx are wounded or para-

lytic.
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Aphorifmus, a(popi«rp5?,from aipofi^.',

tofeparatc or difiinguijli, a fhort fen-

tence, briefly exprefling the proper-

ties of a thing ; or which ferves as a

maxim, or principle, to guide a man
to any knowledge, efpeciaily in phi-

losophy and phytic.

Aphrainon, from a pviv. and ip^avia,

to be wife. One who hath loft the

ufe of his reafon.

Aphrodifia, aQfoSuriat, from aPfoJWr?,

Venus, venereal commerce. Some
exprefs by this word, the age of pu-

berty, or the venereal age.

Aphrodifacum, a medicine that ex-

cites defire to venery.

AphrodifaJmus , a.^>pnc-ixo-y.oi, 1. e.

Aphrodijia.

Aphrodifius Morbus, i. e. Lues vene-

rea.

Aphrogala, a.^^oya'Ka., from cttpfoc,

froth, and yco.,%, milk. No writer

hath described this ; but what the

Romans ufed under this name feems

to be Something like what we call

fyliabuh.

Aphro.itrum, a£po>,iTfoy, i. e. Apiiro-

nitrum.

Aphronitrum, x.<ppvtTpov, from nlp^nc,

fpumc, and m%qv, nitre-, fpume of

nitre. Salts formed of the vitriolic

acid, and a terrene or gypfeo-caica-

reous element, are thus called. It is

a name alfo of the "Natron.

Aphrcfcorodon, from ccf^o;,fpi'.me, or

froth. Jt is a name of the Allium Ul-

picum.

s.dphrofelenos, tx$pocs}.r,voc, from crs-

^*»«5, the moon, a kind of felenite, {o

called from its reprefenting the moon
as it were in a glafs.

Aphrofyne, from u$quv, fliy, folly

or dotage.

Aphtha, apfiai, the thrufh, a dif-

order which frequently appears in

infants in their mouths, as on their

tongues, gums, &c. It difcovcrs it-

felf in the form of white fpecka,

chiefly on the tongue and the back

part of the palate. Dr. C alien ranks

it as a sjenus of difeafe, in the claf3

Fyrexin, and order Exanthemata.

ApLhnfa, i. e. Aphtha,
AAiyllanzhes, a genus in Linnojus's

botany. There is one fpecies only.

Ap./.yteia, a genus in Linna?us'$

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Apiajlrum, baum.
.-/pices, the fame as the fathers of

Linnaeus, are by Ray and Tourne-
fort defined thofe little knobs that

grow on the top of the ftamina in

the middle of a flower. They are of

various colours. By the microfcope

they have been difcovered to be, as

it were, a fort of Capfula• fcminalcs,

or feed-vejfrls, containing in them
fmall globular, and, often oval par-

ticles, of various colours, and, ex-

quifitely formed. In the herb Ro-

bert, thefe apices are of a deep pur-

ple colour: they are exactly fpherical,

and afford a vfry pleafant profpect

in the glafs. The duft of thefe api-

ces, falling down into the flower, fe-

cundates and ripens the feed.

Jpinel, a root which is met with

in fome of the American iflands, and
which is called by the natives Yaba-
cani. Its name /ipi.tcl, was that of a

captain of a horfe, who iirft made the

Europeans acquainted with it. Ser-

pents are faid to faun this root, and
thofe who have handled it.

n'piss, a fpecies of Glycine', alfo a

fpecies of Euphorbia, or Spurge,

Ap'\nn, psKiley, a genus in Linna?-

us's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Ap'tum yiacedonicv.m, i. e. Eubon-

jMacedmiewn of Linmrus.
Apium Sativum, celerv.

Aplvda, a genus in I.innxus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Aprrra, a-n-icia, a defect of r. f ra«

tioic, fuch as happens in a cold, an
apoplexy, &c.

Apobamma,
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Apobamma, a.rc£xur.<.ce, water in

which hot iron hath been quench

ed.

ocQtniJtttuly a~oKy.7rv\Tuoc^ from

ka.Trvofafmoak, a fumigation.

/4i>ocatIiarJis
}

«nrex^fi»|w-»$j is ufed

fcr purging upwards and down-
wards, eitner with or without the

htlp of medicines.

Apacetios, i. c. slhc-jacualio

partial fluxes

all feafible qualities, as water is.

Graven thinks that iufipid aliments

are more nourifluhg than the aoi-
/nonious and hitter are.

;
a.7xyaharricr^oq-, i. e.

Ahlaaaik,

tpogeufia, depraved tafre.

Ap^gevjSs, lob of tafte.

' /lis, omtoXh4'Ki an intercep-

Alfo tion, fuppieihon, or retention, which
may be of urine, cr any other natu-

ApocenofeS) airoxiyoffw?, partial Muxes ral evacuation,

without fever attending. In Dr. Apolexis, anX^i a decaying time

Cullen': N»/xdogy^ it is the name of of age, and oppoi'ed to the flower of

an order in the clafs Locales.

Apochremma, awo^pt/*/**} the mat-

ter of fpit hawked up.

/JpacJiremUisi «»o^e«/*iJ't?j a hawk-
ing up of (pit.

pictyUfma, the fame as the rob of

any fruit.

Apochyma, avoyvuv, the pitch

Apdimjis) a7rc?avw!T!-, from "b.\wy

fax. So r*. &nineta calls the me-
thod of curiag a fihula bv raur flax.

Apvllinaris, tree nightihade; alfo

black henbaoe.

ApolypS) uTroKvaic, a folution or

releafe ; fuch as the txclniion of a

which is fcraped from (hips, formerly child, the folution of a dlieafe, or

efteemed in medicine. untying of a bandage.

Apoclcfma, ocTroy.Xccs-uK, the fame as /ipcmatksma, axo/z-aS^'/.c, from «7r»

Abdueiio, or rather Apagma. priv. and ^.a»&a»w, to learn. Hippo-
Apcclcifis, a.~c,y.'Aei<si<;, an exclusion: crates expvefles by it, a lorgetfulnefs

but Hippocrates ufes the word, from of ail that hath been learnt.

It finrplewhence it is derived, to exprefs a Apomelu cc-roy.iM.

loathing of food. oxymel.
Apocrujlicon, ewreJspKtrrw.o*, from Aporreuwr.cvos, aTor:cr^:»'r, an ad-

etKuy.fva, to repel, an epithet for a re- verb importing an utter averfion to

medy of a repelling and aftringent any thing,

quality. Aponcur'fs, etvotsvwmc, of art,

Ap&cyefisy a birth, or bringing forth from, and hei^om, a serve, any nervous

of a child. (or, as is now called, tendinous) ex-

Apocynony a little bone in the Itft panfion ; the tendon, or tail of a
fide ot a frog, formerly held in great mufcle, called by Hrppocrafcs -rsi^-i,

eileem. Aifo dog's-bane. n t&iaon, or cord. T^nefe expanfio.ns

Apoev?/um, dog's-bane, a genus in of tendons, called aponettvjes^ cr faf-
Linmcus's botany. He enumerates cia, grow thinner and thinner, t:.l

ten fpecies. they are loir, in the cellutar tneiti-

sipocl.-ierytica, wr^w.v-i-'?.. They brane. Inuances of thefe occur in

are medicines which lirfi excite, and the thigh, as the Faftia Lata ; the

then evacuate, the fuperfluGUS n.oif- legs, feet. Zcz.

ture of the eves, and thus prevent- spepfUcfis, or Apopalfs, ar-onra?^

ing preternatural moifture there, fa . ;.\c?.r, ficm uv-^/,;.u, to

Such are onions, hellebore, Sec. .*/:;;•:.• cjFia a l-fy mamar\ ?. i expul--

Aftgffm^ i7i.v , ixfipsd, or void of hen of the tortus, ;.s in -tboviion.

<ipc-
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Apophlegmatifnus, a.it^'kiy^a.Txo'^c,

of cctto, from, and (pXtyucc, phlegm, a

medicine which, by holding it in

the mouth, promotes a discharge of

phlegm, fuch as pellitory root, horfe-

radiih, &c. When folid, it is called

WLafticatorium

.

Apophrades, a7ro(pfu.h$, from the «

lingular, airu<p^ac, unfortunate, thole

days in which an acute diftemper

comes to a fatal crifis, or no crifis at

alt.

Apophtharma, cnrotpQcipi/.tx., a medi-

cine to procure abortion.

Apophthegm, and Apothegm, utroty-

Qiyfj.cc, a maxim, axiom, or ftanding

rule.

Apopliyas, a.7ro$vcic, of utto, from,

and pvca, to grow, an appendix. Any
thing that grows to, or proceeds from
another.

Apophy/ls, u<7rp(pvo-i$, from wzotpvu, to

produce, or from cctto and tpvu, to groiv,

an appendix. Any thing that grows
to, or proceeds from another, as

branches of trees, &c. In anatomy it

fignifies the projection of a bone.

Apophyjzs Gracilis, the ap.ophyjis of

the neck of the'malleus in the ear.

Apoplecla, a name for the internal

jugular vein which afcends by the

lide of the Afpera artcria.

Apopleclica, medicines againft the

Apoplexy. Vogel fays it is a conti-

nued fever coming on upon an apo-

plexy.

Apoplc&ica. Thus Bavtholine calls

the internal jugular veins, from an
opinion of their being particularly

concerned in the difeafe called Apo-

plexy.

Apoplexy, airoir'K-fi^a, from a.7roiT7w<?-

cu, to jlrike, ajloniJJi, knock doivv, or

fmitefuddenly, becaufeperfonsare fud-

denly attacked with this difeafe. In

it there is an almoft inftantaneous

deprivation of all fenfation, and of

all voluntary motion. Some define

it a fleepinefs with infeniibilitv and

t

fhoring. In Dr. Cullen's Nofoiogy?

it is a genus of difeafe in the clafs

Neurofes, and other Comaia : he fays,

it is that difeafe in which the whole
of the external and interna! fenfes,

and the whole of the voluntary mo-
tions, are in fome degree abolifhed ;

while refpiration, and the action of

the heart, continue to be performed.
To the definition of apoplexy, he

adds, that the abolition of the pow-
ers of fenfe and motion is in fome
degree only, meaning by this to im-
ply, that under the title of apo-

plexy, are comprehended thofe dif-

eafes which, as differing from it in

degree only, cannot, with a view
either to pathology or practice, be
properly difbnguifhed from it. Such
are the difeafes named Cams, Cata-

phora, Coma, and Lethargus. For
the underftanding of which, it is ne-

ceffary to premife, that if by any
means a nerve is tied and comprefT-

ed, the part to which that nerve is

directed lofes its fenfe and motion ;

that if any nerve is cut, there diftils

out a liquor; that motion is per-

formed from the impulfe of the nerv-

ous fluid, by the force of the ar-

terial blood through the nerves into

the mufcular fibres ; and that fenfa-

tion is from hence ; that objects com-
prefs or ftrike upon the extremities

of the nerves by their motion, and
drive back the nervous fluid to-

wards the brain. An" apoplexy,

therefore, is produced by any caufe

which hinders fuch undulation of

all the nerves, except thofe which
are deftined to move the heart and
breaft. But the caufe of the motion
of the heart and thorax remaining,

or, of the pulfe and refpiration, when
the other parts are deprived of

their motion, is, becaufe in every

motion which is performed by muf-
cles having antagonifts, a quantity

of nervous fluid muff be derived

into
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into the contriving mufcle, not

puly equal to t!ut which is derived

a: the fame time into the oppolite

mufcle, but alb greater} for other-

wife, t:ie part to be moved would
remain in an equilibrium, without

motion : and, therefore, more of

the nervois fluid muft pafs into

a mufcle that has an antagonift,

than into that which has none. But,

the heart is a mufcle that has no
antagonift, and, confetti erttly, it re-

quires a lefs quantity of nervous

fluid to continue its motion, than

other mufcles deitined for the mo-
tion of the limbs: therefore, if the

caufe hindering the undulations of
all the nerves is fuch, that no juice

co aid flow through the nerves, the

heart itfelf would ceafe from mo-
tion, and death enfue. But, if the

caufe be not fo powerful as to take

away all the motion of the fluid

through the nerves, but, fo far only

refills their dilatation, that but a

very little fluid can pafs through
them, not fuflicient to inflate thofe

mufcles which have antagonifts

;

the•:;, thofe mufcles only will be con-

tracted, which require the leaft quan-
t'ty of fpirits; and, fuch is the heart.

Dr. Cullen alio fays, that the proxi-

mate caufe of apoplexy may be in

general, whatever interrupts the

motion of the nervous power from
the brain to the mufcles of volun-

tary motion ; or, in fo far- as fenfe

is affected, whatever interrupts the

motion of the nervous power from
the fentient extremities of the nerves

to the brain. Such an interruption

of the motions of the nervous power
may be occafioned, either, by fome
compreifion of the origin of the

nerves, or, bv fomething deftrovmg
the mobility of the nervous power.

Apofychia, x~^v/\a., the greatefi

degree of fainting.

Aporexii, a play with balls, in the

gyinnaftk exeiciies,

Aporrhara, kiraffaei, contagion, ef-

fluvium.

Aporrhoes, from airoe^tu, dtfltto, to

fiow from, flgnifies fulphureous va-
pours and exhalations fron

and fubterraheous bodies, asalfoany
kind of infectious fteani's\

Apofcepuruifmus, a.-. oer*«ff&fW>jw o?,

from u.Tr<j, fron, and .cxeneigngu, to

Jlrikc ivith a hatchet, a fpecies df firac-

ture ; and is when part of a Lone is

chipped off.

ApcJcLajIs, a.%oTya.?^, a fearifica

tion, a '.light fuper/Iciai inciiion of
the fkin.

Apcfc!;afm-as, arro-^^oc, i. e. Apef*
chafs.

ApoJitid\ cTo^iTK/, i. c. Anorexia, a
loathing of food.

Apoftoi, az'os-iToi, thofe who are

averfe to food.

Apofphacdifis, a7tba-fa.y.i\^u, from
«7r&, from, and o-(pc;y.t/\o:

y
a fpachclus^

a mortification of the fleih in wounds
or fractures, caufed by too tight ban-
dage.

Aprflagrna, ccfrotrrccy/jtzt, the fweet
liquor that difciis from grapes before
they are prefled.

ApofialagntUi, ctnbj-Tzt.a.'yy.ci, i. e.

A
i,"fiag7na.

Apofiafis, tzTrcrTxa-i;, from afurrn-
(ai, to abfctue. It is when a fragment
of bone comes away by a fracture.

Hippocrates ufes the. word ai fc, firh%

when a diftemper pafTes off by fofne

outlet, and this is an apofi'ajis by
exertion: fecondly, when the mor-
bific matter, by its own weight, falls

and fettles on everv part, this is an
apcjlafu by fettiement : thirdly, when
one difeafe turns to another, this is

an apflaPs mctafafu. So Piiny calls

the Aprflana.

Apojlaxis, a,7r^crru^c. Il'ppccrates

ufes tins word to exprefs a d: filiation

of blood from the nofe. It means
any diffLLation or deflexion of hu-
mours.

Apofiema, wait ->:/.?, from x^ic^r.^,

G a
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to feparate, the fame as Ahfc'ejfus,

which fee ; or from «7ro, from, and
»7t>j/xi, tojland,

Apoftematiai. So Aretaeus calls

thofe who, from, an inward abfcefs,

void pus downwards.
Apojlrophe,. wrroarfofpn , from a-xotr-

T£s<p«, to turn away. Thus P. -/Egi-

neta exprefTes an a\»erflon to food.

Apofynna, eciroavef/.a, "abrafion and
laceration of the cutis.

Apothcca, aTroGijxfl, from oaror^yifxi,

to lay afde, or repsft, formerly figni-

hed a wine-cellar, but now a mop
where medicines are fold: hence

Apothecnrius, an apothecary, from
ftffo, f//w, ivith, and tiGv/^i, ^>o«o, /o

/?*/, is fo called from his employ
being to prepare, and keep in readi-

nefs the various articles in the Ma-
teria Mediea ; and to compound
them for the phyfician's ufe. In
every European country except Great
Britain, the apothecary is the fame as

in England we name the Druggijl and
Chemijl.

N. B. The word apothcca fome-
times Signifies a gallypot.

Apotherapia, air^i^oarixa, a perfect

cure ; alfo a particular fort of exercife

ufed for health.

Apotherapcutica, that part of me-
dicine which teaches concerning the

Apotherapia.

Apothefs, «7ro0£i7K, from a,iro, ajjd

•ntifafii, to place,, the reduction of a

diflocated bone.

Apothlimma, aTro^ifx^.a., the dregs

of the exprefTed juice of a plant.

Apotropcea, or Apotropaia, a kind of

A?nulct$.

Apozema, airafypci, from aro^w, a

boil, a decoction.

Apozymos, airo^vf/.oi;, from
fyy.?,,

a

ferment, fermented.

Apparatus, from apparo, to pre-

pare, or to provide, is ufed vari-

ously, as a difpofition of instru-

ments, and of all other things into a

rsadinefs by a furgeon for any ope-

ration, often mentioned by Scultetus

in this fenfe ; and, in mechanics, or

experimental philofophy, it figni-

fies the fitnefs of the inftruments to

perform certain things with. But
in general it ftands for all that pre-

vious knowledge of materials, or
other things requifite to the ftudy

or praftice of any art or fcience.

The word is applied alfo to che-

miftry.

Appareil. This word is from the

French. It is intended to exprefs

the nrft efforts of any organ or

gland, by which it is put in action,

either, by a fpontaneous inflamma-
tion, or, an increafed degree of fen-

fibility. The erection of the penis

is the appareil of the venereal or-

gans, previous to the excretion of the

feminal fluids.

Appendices Coli Adipoja. Along
the great arch of the colon, and its

two iaft incurvations, are a kind of

fringes thus named. See Appendices

Epiplo'ide.

Appendices Epiploicar. The fatty

appendices of the colon and reftum
have always appeared to be a kind
of fmall omenta or appendices epi-

ploica. They are fituated at dif-

ferent diftances along thefe intef-

tines, being particular elongations

of their common external coat.

They are of the fame ftrufture with
the great omentum ; and there is a

cellular fubftance contained in their

duplicature, more or lefs filled witk
fat, according as the fubjecf is fat or

lean.

Appendicida Caci, i. e. Appendi-

cilla Kermiformis.

Appendicida Vcrmiformis. It is

thus named from the fuppofed re-

femblance to an earth-worm ; when
it is touched it hath fome contor-

tions, like thofe of a worm. It is

on one fide of the bottom of the

Ccecum, and about three fingers,

breadth long, but flender. Its com-
rr.aa
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inon diameter is about a quarter of an
inch. By one extremity it opens into

the bottom of the cecum; the other

extremity is doled. Its ftruciure is

like that of the interlines in general

;

its external coat is folliculous, like

that of the duodenum, and is reticu-

lar alfo. Its ufe is not known.
Appenfio, the fufpcnfion of a broken

arm in a fcarf.

Appetentla, i. e. Appetitus.

Appetitus, appetite, in a philofo-

phical fenfe, is any natural inclina-

tion, but, more ftriclly and phyfi-

cally, a craving of food to fatisfy

hunger and thirll. The Appetitus

caninus, called alfo Pica, and Pha-
gedana, by Galen ; and by Deckers,

m his Notes upon Berbette, v.wa^ha., is

a di {tempered or infatiable craving

for food, differing from the Bulimia,

which fee.

Appetitus Caninus, i. e. Bulimia, or

rather, an infatiable craving for food,

with vomiting after eating.

Apple. See Malus.

Apple {Adam's.') The protuberance

in the fore-part of the throat occa-

sioned by the upper part of the larynx

is thus called.

Apple {Balfatn.) See Momordlca.

Apple {Male Balfam) i. e. Momor-
dica, and Balfamina.

Apple {Crab) a variety of Ma-
lus.

Appluda, the chafF of Millet, Pa-
nicum, and Sefamum.

Apportion, is the addition and union

of new matter, as of the food in

nourifhment.
• Apprehenf.o, a name of the Catalcp-

Jls.

Approximate, a method of cure by
transplanting a difeafe into an animal

or vegetable, by way of immediate

contact.

Apricot. See Armcniaca.

Apronia, black briony.

Apfychia, o.\v-/ko., i. e. Lipothyv.ia.

Aptyjlos, a^Ti.™;:?} from x priv. and

•nivv, tofpit, an epithet for difordcrs

in which lj/itting,-though an UnufuaJ
lymptom, is yet wanting, as in what
is called a dry afthma, a dry pleurify,

&c.
Apuloilcus, i. e. Epuloticus.

Apyetos, from a. p:iv. and ©vm.
'pus, an epithet for a tumor that will
not fuppurate.

Apyrexia, acTrvpt^ix, apyrexy, from
a. priv. and <mv§, fire, or from tsvpucr-

o-cj, to be fevcrlj}'. It is the intermif-

fion of feverifh heat.

Apyromele, »irvfo^rMj
}
a probe with-

out a button.

Apyron, a&vpov, from a. priv. and
tsv^, fire, a name of Sulphur vivum :

alfo of the JEthlops mlntralis, when
prepared without fire.

Apyrothlum, a name of Sulphur <0U

vum

.

Apyroti, a name of the ftone called

a carbuncle, from its being without
heat, although it appears very fiery.

Aqua, Water, which fee.

Aqua Medlclnales, medicinal wa-
ters, alfo called mineral waters. See
Acidulte.

Aqua Sulphured, fulphureous wa-
ters, or hot baths, as the waters at

Aix la Chapelle, Bath, &c.
Aqua FortIs, i. e. Nitrous Acid.
Aqua marhie, i. e. Beryll.

Aqu.-rducls, a name of the Eufia-
chian tubes \ aifo of the Lymphatic
vej/ils.

Aqueeduclus Fallopil, i. c. Tuba'
Bujlachiana.

Aqua Pavor, fear of water. It is

the fame as Hydrophobia.

Aquartia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Aquccla. So Sennertus calls that

fpecies of ftye on the eye-lid, which
Sauvage terms Hordec'lu/n hydatldo-

Jum.
Aquiducus, i. e. Hydragogos.

Aquifolium, of auus9
a prickle, and

folium, a haf, common holly, with
' red berries ; a fpecies of Ilex.

G % Aquila.
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Jiquila Alba, a name fox the Mer-
curius dulcis ; for Sal ammoniac, Sec.

Aqu'tla Alba Philcjophorum, i. e.

Flor. Sal Amnion.

Aqu'da Coelcfiis. It is the panacea,

or cure for all difeafes. It is pre-

pared of mercury eifentificated.

Aquila Nigra. It is the fpirit of

cobait.

Aquila Veneris, a peparation made
with vtrdk'ris and iubiimed Sal am-o
moniac.

Aou'il,-?. The veins were fo called

which pafs through the temples into

the head.

Aquil.e Lapis, the eagle-ftone.

Aquila {Lignum) eagle-wood. It

is generally fold l'or the Agallochum..

Aquilegia, co umbine, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

five fpecies.

Aquileia, i. e. Aquilegia.

Aquikna, iark-fpur.

Aquilicia, a genus in Linnsus's

botanv. There is but one fpecies.

Aquilh:us {Lapis) eagle-ftone.

Aquofa Humor Oculi, the watery

humour of the eye. It is a limpid

water that fills all the fj ace between

the cornea of the eye, and the an-

terior part of the cryftalline humour.

Jf a wound difcharges this fluid, it is

reftored in two or three days again.

Its chief life feems to be to keep the

cornea diftended.

Aquula, a diforder of the eye-lid is

thus named by P. Rfdneta. He fays

it is a pinguious fublhvce under the

/kin of the eye-lid. To cure it an

incifion is to be made through the

fkin, and the cyft is to be differed

out.

Arabis, baftard tower-muftard, a

genus in Linnrc-us's botany. He
enumerates eleven fpecies.

Arac, corumonlv caiied Rack, fpi-

rituotis liquor produced from rice.

Ara a-Guam, a fpecies of the

gus 1 u-rree.

Arachisy earth or grouhd-cut, ?.

genus in Linnieiis's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Arachnoidcs, apaj/^onor;?, from &?«%-
an, a fpider, and zi$o;,form, the exter-

nal lamina of the pia mater is thus
named, from its refemblance to a

cobweb. Alfo a name of the tunic

of the cryftalline humour of the eye.

Celfus fays that Herophilus named
the coat thus which immediately
invefts the vitreous humour.

Aracus Indicus, vel Africanus, i. e.

Abrus.

Aracos, brafs.

Aracus, the wild vetch.

Aracus Aromaticus, i.e. Vanilla.

Arados, apa^oj. Hippocrates means
by it, the perturbation excited in the

ftomach by digefting the aliment
there. It alfo fignifies any pertur-

bation in the body.
Araeometer, an inftrument with

which to determine the fpecihe gra-

vities of liquors.

Araon, thin, rare, flow. It is ap-
plied to breathing, as when we fay,

the breathing is not frequent, nor
thick.

. Areotica, ccfcaortxsc, things or medi-
cines which rarefy, or attenuate.

Aralda, a name of the herb called

Fox-glove.

Arfilia, the angelica-tree, or ber-

ry-bearing Angclita- A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
feven fpecies.

Aralia Humilis, i. e. Getting.

Aranea, i. e. Arachnoidvs.

Araneofa Urhia, urine in which is

fomething like fpider-webs, with a

fatnefs at the top. It indicates a col-

liquation.

Araticu Ape, the cufford-apple.

Arbor, a tree*. Trees are bv Lin*
nmis clafled in the feventh family

of the vegetable kingdom, and ase

difringuifhed from fhrubs in that

their Items come up with buds on
them : but this diftinclion holds not

universally, there being rarely any
'budi
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buds on the large trees in India.

Ao ording to Li.dwig, a tree is a

plant having a fim] le and woody
trunk.

Arbor D'-ana-. If a fmall piece

of amalgam of mercury and filver

be put into a folution of mercury,

and filver mixed and diluted in wa-
ter, there fprings, fome time after,

from the amalgam, a little filver

fiirub, which is not always of the

fame form. This vegetation is a

mixed cryfhdlization of filver and
mercury which appear with their

metallic luftre.

Arbor febrifuga Peruviana, i. e.

Cinchona.

Arbor Trif.is, forrowful-lree, a

fpecies of Kyclanthes.

Arbor Vita. See Thuya.

Arbor Fitte. On each fide of the

fourth ventricle in the brain, the

medullary fubftance of the Cerebellum

forms a trunk which expands itfelf

in form of laminae through the

cortical ftrata. Thele ramifications

are thus named.
Arborrus, from Arbor, a free. It

is a term in botany, to diftinguifh

filch funguffes or modes as grow
upon trees, from thofc that grow on
the ground.

ArhUtus, ftrawberry-tree ; a genus

in Lin nanus's botanv. He enume-
rates nine fpecies.

Arbuius ( Trailing.) See Epig-ra.

Arbutus Andrachne, andrachne, or

eafiern ftrawberry-tree.

Area') (Ball', vel Linim. vel Utig.)

i. e. The halfam or ointment of Gum
Eh ml.

Arcanv, red chalk or ruddle.

Arcanum, a fecret, or a medicine

wbofe preparation or efficacy, is

kept from the world, to enhance its

value. With the chemifts it is a

thing fecret, and incorporeal; it

Can onlv be known bv experience,

for it is the virtue of every thing,

which operates a thoufand times
more than the thing itfelf.

Arcanum Corallinum, i. e. Mercu-
rius Corallinus.

, rcanum Duplex, or T):>pl:catum
y

the double fecret, i. e. Nitrum Fi-
triolatvm, vel 1 artarum Vitriolatum.

Arcanum Joviale. It is a prepara-
tion of tin and quickfilver; but not
now in u(e.

Arcanum Materiale. Anions the

chemifts it is a 'pecific extract, near-

ly allied to the matter of our bodies.

Arcanum Specificum. It is an ex-
tract of the interior nature of things,

and is of two forts, aftral, and ma-
terial.

Arcanum Tartar:, i. e. Sal Diu±
rctieus.

Arcanum Terra? Foliates Tartar':,

i. e. Sal Diurrticus.

Arcanum Theophrafi. It is the

quinteflence of any t ing moft high,

exalted, or as he fays, it is the virtue

of a thing refined bv a thoufand ex-

altations. He boafts of four arcana,

efpecially, 1 . The arcanum of the firft

matter.
'

2. Of the Philofopher
,

sftovt,

3. Of the Mercury of life. 4. Of Tine
ture.

AreeutJos, i. e. Juniperus.

Archaus, from apya^.c, fignifv'ng

ancient, as applied in medicine, de-

notes the ancient practice, concern-
ing which in his time Hippocrates

wrote a whole treatife. .And fome-
times it is ufed in that natural llnre

which preceded anv d'frafe. This
by fome likewife is ufed U»-

Arcleus, a term much ufed by
Helmont to exp-efs r-.n internal effi-

cient caufe of all things ; which
Wr*^"; no other than the Anima Mun-
di of his predeceflbrs ; and as he ap-

plies it to particularanimated beincrc
,

it d'ffers not from the hvaun;, or '/is

Pldfiica of the old philofophers.

Archangel. See Archangelica.

Archangel. See Lamium.
G 3 Archangel
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Archangel, Balm-leaved. Meliffo-

phyllum.

' Archangelica, Archangel, or tailed

Hungarian angelica. A fpecies of

angelica.

Arcke, a^yj.. The firft attack of

a difeafe, its firft ftage, that time of

the diforder in which the patient

firft takes to his bed, or in which
help might be effectual.

ArJicofiis, white-briony.

Archiater, a^tocrpoc, from a/»%)?>

pr'm<:ipiu?n, chief, and mlIpoc, medicus,

a phvjlcian ; fignifies chief phyfician,

iuchas thofeto princes, according to

the explanations of Hieron. Mercu-
rialis : but Hoffman applies it rather

to the head or prefident of a college

or community of phyficians. Some
likewiie ufe it in the fame fenfe as

Archaus.

Archidoxis, is a title given to a

book of chemiftry, wrote by Para-

celfus, and which Ljbavius in Ex-
am. Phil. Nova, fays, looks more
like magic than knowledge : but

thofe who underftand it, tell us it

contains fome very remarkable fe-

crets ; and is highly prized by the

adepts.

Archigeni MorM, acute difeafes, fo

called from «£&«, the chief\ and ywo^ai,

to he, becaufe they hold the chief

rank amongft difeafes.

Archil. See Rocella.

Archimagia, a name for Cliemijlry,

becaufe by it gold is attempted to be

made.
Arctiimia, the art of changing im-

perfect into perfect metals.

Archoptoma, bearing-down of the

Reilum.

Archos, the Anus, alfo thelntejli/ium

Reflum.

Arcos, burnt copper.

Arttatio. It is when the intef-

tines are conftipated, from an in-

flammation. Alio a preternatural

ftraightnefs of the Pudendum Mulie-

fa.
l

Arclitudo, i. e. Arftatio.

Arctium, burdock, a genus in

Linmeus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies. The college have in-

troduced the root of the Arilium
Lappa, Lin. or common Burdock
into their Pharmacopoeia.

Arclopus, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Arclofcordon, bear-garlic.

Arclojiaphylus, a fpecies of KaccU
niujK.

Arclotis, a genus in LinnzEUs's

botany. He enumerates twel/e fpe-

cies.

Artlura, inflammation, &c. of the

finger, from a curvature of the nail.

Arttutus, Cretan vervain, a fpecies

of J
rorbafcum.

Arcualia offa, the finciput. Some
fay, the temple bones.

Arcualis Sutura, i. e. Sutura Cori-

nalis.

Arcuatio, a gibbofity of the fore

parts, with a curvation of the bone
of the Sternum-.

Arcuatus Morbus, the jaundice.

Arcula, the caverns in which the

eyes are lodged.

Ardabar, a fpecies of arum.
Ardens Febris, from ardeo, to burn.

The ardent fever. It is when fever

attends an excefs of Crajfamentum in

the blood; or where there is an in-

flammatory Diathcjis, without any
particular or local inflammation.

Ardcntia, things obnoxious tocom-
buftion, as turpentine, &c.

Arde/Ia, flate.

Ardefia Hibemica, i. e. Lapis Hi-

bernicus.

Ardor, a very intenfe acute heat

raifed in our bodies.

Ardor Capitis, the Cephalitis Siri*

a/is of Sauvage. A kind of deli-

rium from inflammation of the brain.

Ardor Stomach!, i. e. Ardor fentri-

culi.

Ardor Urina, a fcalding of the

urine. See Dyjury.

Arder
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Araor Ventriculi. It is a heat in

the ftomach, and exprefles it im-

properly though generally called tlie

heart-burn.

Arduina, a genus in Linnrcus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

drduinii a fpecies of Teucriuvt.

Area, fignifies the internal capa-

city of any given boundary or limit,

of what figure or fhape focver. It is

a term alio ufed by miners for a cer-

tain compafs of ore allotted for dig-

ging ; and fome phyfical writers ule

it for a fpecies of the Alopecia, which
fee.

Are-alu, a fpecies of fig-tree.

Areca, the Indian or Malabar nut.

Arecee Indica, an ordinary kind of

riutmegs.

Aremaros, cinnabar.

Arena, fand or gravel in the kid-

nies. In Fojfilogy, fands are a genus

of Saxum, they are faxum compofed
of granules which are loofe, and co-

here not together, and formed nei-

ther of comminuted nor decom-
pounded fofhl bodies.

Arena Litoralis, fea-fand.

Arena Maris, fea-fand.

Arenamen, bole armeniac.

Arenaria, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates fix and
twenty fpecies.

Arenaria, a fpecies of ftellaria.

Arenaria, fea reed-grafs, a fpecies

of arundo.

Arcnarium Saxum, rough free-

ftone.

Arenarmei, Arenamen, bole arme-

niac.

Arenatio. It is the cafting of hot

fand on the bodies of patients.

Arentes, a fort of cupping glaffes

ufed by the ancients.

Areola. It is the circle which
furrounds the nipple on the bread

;

in virgins it is little and red ; in

pregnant women it is larger and
more brown

Aus, a word of Paracelfuff's, by

which he would exprefs that power
of nature in the whole material

world, by which fpecies are diftri-

buted into individuals.

Arejla Bovis, i. e. Anon is.

Aretccnoidts, from aovwi, to drato,

uvoiyu, to open, and u^o;, form ; a car-

tilage; and alfo a mufcle of .the

wind-pipe bears this name.
Arethufa, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Aretia, a genus in Linnrcus's bo-
tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

Arfar, arfenic.

Argal, tartar.

Argema, or Argevion etfyeuec, from
apyo<;, white. A diforder of the eye,

called Albugo. A^ogel defines it, an
ulceration of the corned.

Argemone, prickly-poppy, a genus
in Linnreus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Argemone, long rough headed pop-

py. A fpecies of Pap aver.

Argemone Mexicana, purging thif-

tle. Alfo a fpecies of Glaucium.

Argentina, i. e. Anferina.

Argentum. See Silver.

Argentum Vivum. See Mercury.

Argilla, Clay, which fee.

Argilla Alba, tobacco-pipe clay.

See Terra Cimolia Alba.

Argilla Candida, i. e. Argilla Al-
ba.

Argilla Nigra Ponderofa. A fpe-

cies of clay of a black colour.

Argol, a name of tartar, and of the

rocella.

Argoplyllum, a genus in Linnzeus's

botany.

Arguzia, a fpecies of MeJJerfch-

mhdia.

Argyritis, litharge.

. Argyritis Terra, a fort of earth

taken out of filver mines, befpan-

gled with many particles of filver.

Argyrodamas, a kind of talc, of

the colour of filver, that will not

yield to the force of fire.

G 4 Argyrolithosy
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AryyroVuh:, a foit of talc, fo call-

ed from its filver colour.

, Argyfus, v^y.ror, fiiver. It feems

to be derived from af/or, incite, or

clear.

Arheumattflos, an epithet given to

the external parts, particularly the

joints, while free from gouty rheums.

Aria, white bean-tr:e, or white

leaf-tree, a fpecies of Crataegus.

Artda Medicamenta, dry medi-

cines,

Arlditas Corporis, a marafmUS.

Ariduta, waiting or leanr.efs, fuch

as appears in hectic or in cqnfurhp-

tive habits: or, according to fpme,

the withering of a limb, or of any
particular part.

Ariera, Brafilian maftich, a fpecies

of Schinus.

Arilla, a grap'-ftone,

Arimafpes, a name of the ancient

P' ople of Scythia, who are fabu-

ipufly faid to have had but one eye.

In the Scythian language, Ari fignif es

"dime, and Mafpe, the he. This woid
is alfo fynonymous with M'onopia,

which fee.

Arifaruvi, Friar's cowl, a fpecies

of

See Arum.
Arif'a. In Botany, it is that fharp-

pointed needle, which flands out from

th r ttifk or covering of the grain of

corn or grafs, and is called the awn,
or beard.

AriflcdtJuea. the marfbmallow.
Arijlida, a genus in Linnccus's bo-

tany. He enumerates ifjx fpecies.

Arljlionis Machir,amentum, a ma-
chine for reftoring luxations, invent-

ed by Arifton.

Ari/ioiocltia, birthwprt, a genus in

Linnqeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-one fpecies. Of this genus

the Arijlckclia Serpentdria, or Virgi-

nian fnake-mot, hath been chiedy

bfed in medicine.

Arljiohcfiia, fuch medicines as pro-

mote the finx of the Lochia.

Afupi ; or a variety of art/drum.

ArifioJodi'a Cava, i. e. Fumaria
Bulbofa.

Arijloloehia, rotunda, round-roct-

ed birthwort.

Arijloloehia Tenuis, creeping-bfrth-

wort. Dr. Alfton thinks th ; s root

is equal to the Virginian fnake-root,

for all the purpofes in which that

rod is ufed.

Armn, arms, weapons ; one of the

feven kinds of Fulcra of plants, ac-

cording to Linnaeus, intended bv
nature to fecurethem againft external

injury ; its fpecies are, Acidci, Furca
>

Spina, Stimuli.

Armalgol, coral,

Armatura, i. e. Amnios.

Arme, ct^\i.t\, a coalition of wounds,
alfo the joining of the futures of the

head.

Armena Bolus, Armenian bole.

Armeniaca, the apricot, a fpecies of

Prunus.

Armenus Lapis, Armenian ffone.

It is a copper ore, of a pale blue

colour, it is very little different, if

at all, from the lapis lazuli.

Armeri'a, Depttord pink, a fpecies

of Diantkus.

Armeria, thrift, or fea g'lly-flower,

a fpecies of Statice.

Armilla. The round ligament that

confines the tendons of the car-

pus.

Atmoniacum, i. e. Ammoniacum.

Armoracia, hoife-raddifh, a fpecies

of Cocl. learia.

Armorum Pugna, a fort of gvm-
naftic exercife, confifUng of a mock
duel, the antagonift being only a poft.

Arvabo^ zedoary.

Arnaldia, a malignant flow dif-

eafe, of the chronical kind, attended

with an Alopecia ; it was formerly

very common in England.

Arnica, a genus in Linna?us's bo-

tany. He enumerates e ; ght fpecies.

The fpecies recommended by the

Edinburgh Difpem'atorv is the A:
idea Montana, of Liniumis. The

c college
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college liath introduced this root into

their Pharmacopccia.

Ainotto. See Eixa.

Ararira, a fpecies of lentifk.

Arohot, mercury.
Aroma, c^uv.a. It feems to be

compounded of «p and apt, an inten-

sive particle, and afy, to fmell any

thing fragrant or odorous : fometimes

it is take : for myrrh.

Aroma Germania/m, Elecampane.

Aroma Philofophorum, fafFron ; alfo

the fafTron-coloured flowers raifed

from Lapis hamatitis.

Aromatica, fpicey.

Aromatics, from a^ioua, Signify-

ing a fvcet favour, is now given to

all medicines of a grateful fpicy

fcent ; though anciently, it was a

term given to myrrh only, and
Since, bv way of pre-eminence, faf-

fron hath by fome been called Aro-

ma Philofplorum. Thefe bi dies are

properly called aromatics which have

a fragrant or pungent tafte or

fmell.

Aromatica Nux, the nutmeg.

Arcmaticum Lignum, i. e. Car.clla

Alba.

Aromaticu-m Rofatum, rofe-fpice.

An aromatic powder, formerly kept

in the fliops, in which rofes were
part of the composition.

Aromaticus Cortex, i. e. Canclla

Alba.

Aromatitis, a ftone of a bitumi-

nous fubftance, in colour and fmell,

refembling myrrh. It is found in

Arabia and Egypt.

Arott, i. e. Arum.

Ahmia, the Neapolitan medlar.

Aroph) a contraction of Aroma

Philofophorum, a name given to faf-

fron. Alio a name which Paracel-

fus gave to the flowers raifed by

fublimatibn from Lap. Hematitis.

Arquatus Morbus, the jaundiar.

ArombufaJe, a French word that

implies, it is goodfor gun-Jhot inoutuis.

It is the mme of a water which is

alfo called Aqua Vulneraria, Aqua
Catap.Atarum, and Aqua Sdopetaria.

Arquifou. See Alquifott.

Arrap/ion, without future. The
Word is applied to the Cranium, when
naturally without futures.

Arrhara, afpacc, the ftoppage of a
flux : and by Hippocrates appro-

priated to the fuppreflion of the

menfes.

Arrhofia, a^uanc, infirmity, ill-

health.

Arfag, arfenic.

Arfaltos, i. e. Afphaltos.

Arfaneck, arfenic fublimed.

Arfeniates, are arfenical falts, or

compounds of the arfenical acid

with the alkalis, earths, and metals :

M. Fourcroy enumerates twenty-
three different fpecies in his Ele-

ments of Natural Hiftory and Che-
miftry.

Arfenic, or White Arfnic, a femi-

tranfparent cry ftal line concrete of
a very Singular nature, contained,

in greater or lefs quantity, in the

ores of moft meta lie bodies, par-

ticularly in thole of tin and bif-

muth, and in the mineral called

cobalt, from which laft moft of the

arfenic brought to us is extraoled,

in Saxony, by a kind of fublima-

tion. It is a moft violent poifon

;

the remedies againft which, as a-

gainft moft other poifons, are milk
and oily liquors, immediately and
liberally drank. According to Mr.
Edwards's arrangement of foSBIs,

arfenic is a genus in the clafs of
metals. Mr. fieaume fays the arfe-

nic in the fliops is the calx of a femi-

metal ; it is in a white, cryftal-

line, brilliant, tranfparent mafs, but
foon becoming opake, vet without
lofing its whitenefs. It hath fome
properties in common with falts.

Arfenic Earth, a genus in the order

of Cryptonietallinc earths.

Arfenic
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Arfenic fione, a genus in the order

of Cryptometallinejiones.

Arjiora, cerufs.

Arjmari. See Hydropiper. It is a

name of a fpecies of Polygonum.

Arfmarty dead or fpotted. See

Perjicaria.

Art. It is varioufly defined. As
applied to medicine, it includes all

that is to be done in the practice of

its feveral branches ; whereas thofe

principles or rules which direct that

practice, are more properly cahed

theory or fcience.

Artedia,-a. genus in Linrueus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Artemifta, mugwort, a genus in

Linnaeus 's botany. He includes in

this genus the Abrotamnn, and A&-

Jinthzum ; and amongft them enume-
rates twenty-nine fpecies.

Artery, a^nftx, as fome imagine,

from «»}§, aer, the air, and trjgse*, Jet 1-

va, to keep : for the ancients had a

notion of their inclofing a great deal

of air. There are indeed three

ducts in the body to which t '.is

name is applied, viz. the Ajnera

Arteria, the Arteria Pulnfonaris, and

Vena Arteriofa\ which fee. Bur all

the veffels that convey the blood

from the heart, more properly a-e

hereby included, and which it is of

that eonfequenee to be well ac-

quainted with, as deierves a particu-

lar defcription here.

An artny is a conical canal con-

veving the blood from the heart

to' all parts of the body. Each
artery \s compofed of three coats

;

of which the firjft feems to be a

thread of fine blood-vefTels, and

nerves, for the aourrfbing the coats

of the artery. The fecond is made
vp of circular, or rather fpiral fibres,

of which there are more or fewer

ftrata, according to the bignefis of

the artery. Theie fibres have a ftrorig

elafticity, by which they contract

themfelves with fome force, when the

power by which they have been
ftretched out ceafes. The third and
inmoft coat is a fine, denfe, tranfpa-

rent membrane, keeping the blood
within its canal, which otherwife,

upon the dilatation of an artery^

would eafily feparate the fpiral fibres

from one another. As the arteries

grow fmaller, thefe coats- grow thin-

ner, and. the coats of the veins feem
only to be continuations of the ca-

pillary arteries.

The pulfe is thus accounted for:

When the left ventricle of the heart

contracts, and throws its blood into

the great artery, the blood in the ar-

tery is not only thru ft forward to-

wards the extremities, but the chan-

nel of the artery is likewife dilated ;

becaufe fluids, when they are preffed,

prefs again to all fides, and their

preffure is always perpendicular to

the fides of the containing veffels

;

but, the coats of the artery by any
fmall impetus may be diftended ;

therefore, upon the contraction of

the heart, the blood from the. left

ventricle will not only prefs the

blood in the artery forwards, but,

both together will diftend the fides

of the artery. When the impe-
tus of the blood againft the fides

of the artery ceafes, that is, when the

left ventricle ceafes to contract:, then

the fpiral fibres of the artery, by their

natural elafticity, return again to

their former ftate, and contract the

channel of the artery, till it is again

dilated by the fyftole of the heart.

Thisdiaftole. or dilatation of the ar-

tery is called its pulfe ; and the time

the fpiral fibres are returning to their

natural ftate, is the diftance between

two pulfes. This pulfe is in all the

arteries of the body at the fame time

:

for while the blood is thruft out of

the heart into the artery, the artery

being full, the blood mull move in

aH
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all the arteries at the fame time
;

and becaufe the arteries are conical,

and the blood moves from the bafis

of the cone to the apex, therefore

the blood mull ftrike againft the

fides of the veflels, and, consequent-

ly, every point of the artery, mud be

dilated at the fame time, that the

blood is thrown out of the left ven-

tricle of the heart ; and, as foon as

the elallicity of the fpiral fibres can

overcome the impetus of the blood,

the arteries are again contracted.

Thus two caufes operating alter-

nately, the heart, and fibres of the

arteries keep the blood in a continual

motion.

The chief diftribution of the ar-

teries is into the Aorta afcendens

;

and the Aorta defcendens, from which
they are branched into all the

feveral parts of the body after the

following manner. The Aorta

coming from the left ventricle of

the heart, fends out two branches

called Coronaria to the heart, before

it pierces the Pericardium ; but, af-

ter it hath pierced it, it afcends a

little, and then it crooks forward,

and forms the Aorta defcendens.

From the upper fide of this crook

it fends ont three branches, two on
the left fide, which are one Subcla-

vian, and one Carotid', and one on
the right fide, which is the right

Subclavian, from which immediately

arifes the right Carotid. The Ar-
tcrict Subclavian on each fide fend

Out the Mediafihia, the Mammaria,
the Cervicalis, or J

r
erlcbralis, and

a branch which goes to the mufcles

of the neck, of the bread, and to

the Glaudula Tliyraides. After the

via has palled through the Muf-
culus Scalenus, it is called Axillaris.

The Arteria Carotidrs, as they af-

Csnd on each fide the Tkachtea Sh-
teria, give fome fmall branches
thereunto, to the Larynx, to the

Glaudula T/.yreidis, and then they

lend out each, lour confiderable

branches. The firft' goes to th$

tongue, to the mufcles of the O*
Hyo'nlcs, and to .ynx. The
fecond divides into two brandies

of which the firft lofes itfelf in the

mufcles Mylohyoids and Digafirici ;

and the fecond goes along the bafis

of the lower jaw, and is loft in the

mufcles of the lips. The third

branch divides at the angle of the

lower jaw into two branches; one
enters into the lower jaw, and the

other make* the Arttria temporalis.

The 4th branch goes to the mufcles

on the hind part of the neck, and
to the fkin oi the hind head. The
Carotid then paffes through the ca-

nal in the Os Petrcfnm, gives fome
branches to the Dura Mater, joins

with the Cervicalis, fends out
branches to the Glandula Pituitaria,

Rete mirabile, Plexus Choroidcs ; then

runs through all the circumvolutions

of the Cerebrum and Cerebellum, and
lofes its capillary branches in their

Carotidal filbftance. The Axillary

having pierced the Scalenum, gives

fome little branches to the neareft

mufcles ; it fends out the \Thoracica

JUperior and inferior, the Scapularis,

and then gives a branch which paffes

under the head of the Humerus
into the Mufculus longus and brevis

of the arm. The trunk of the

Axillaris goes down the infide of
the arm, giving branches by the

way to the mufcles that lie upon the

Humerus. Above the elbow it fends

out a branch which is fpread upon
the internal Condyle of the Hume"
rut. At the bending of the elbow
this fame trunk divides into two
branches, the one external, and the

other internal ; the external runs a-

lo"9, the Radius, it calls out a branch
which goes to the Supinator, and
aicrnds to the arachialis interims:

in the reft of its courfe down to the

wrifts, it £ive$ branches to the Lon-
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pc. Ketwtdttj, and benders of the

fingers, wrift. acd thumb. Be-

ing come to the writ!, it fends out

a branch which goes to the begin-

ning of the Thenar^ then it pants

under the tendon of the Flexor Fol-

lieis: it gives a branch to the ex-

ternal part of the hand, and paffing

tinder the tendons of the mufcles^

ks branches ran along each fide

of the thumb and fore-finger. The
internal branch gees down along

the Cubitus to the wrift, and is di-

stributed in like manner*toeach fide

of the m ddle-fingerand little finger.

The A*rta dejeendens fends out

flrfi the Bronchial'?*, which accom-
panies all the branches of the Bron-

chia \ as it defcends along the Ver-

tebra of the Tlterax, it fends out on

each fide the intercoftal arteries to

the Diaphragm ; it gives the Phre-

vica, and the CceUaca is the firft it

fends out when it enters the Abdo-

men. The Cmliaca divides into two
branches, the one on the right, and

the other o« the l?ft, of which the

fjrfi gives the Gafiricd dextra which
goes to the ftomach, the Cyftica to

the gall -bladder, the E-pipiois //extra

to the Omentum, the htefiinalis to

the gut Duodenum, and to a part of

the Jejunum, the Gafro-Epiphis to

the ftomach, to the Omentum, and

fome branches to the liver, which
enters the Capfula communis, to ac-

company the branches of the Vna
Port-e. The left branches of the

Caliaca give the Gafirien dextra,

which is dlfa fpread on the fto-

mach, the Efiplois frfra to the

Qmentvvt, and the Splenica to the

fubftance of the fpleeh : then the

Aorta dejeendens fends out the Me-
fenterica /uperior, the Reticles Glan-

du/cc, or fat about the reins, the

Emulgen/s to the reins or kidneys, the

Spermatica. to the tt ft
; cles, the Lum-

Baris interior to t' e rrufcles of the

loins, trie Mtftuterica inferior, which,

with the fuperior, is diftributed

through the mefentery, and which
accompanies all the branches of the

Vena Mefcraicar. When the Aorta

is come to the Osfzcrum, it divides

into two great branches; and from
the angle they make, fprings out a

fmal! artery called Sacra, hecaufe

it fpreads from the Osfacrum. The
iliac arteries divide again into the

external and internal Iliac From
the internal Iliac arifes the Hypogaf-

trica, which is diftributed to the

bladder, t« the Re/tutu, to the

outer and inner fide of the Matrix,

Vagina^ Veficuhe fern inales, Pro/late,

and Penis, Os Jacrum, and all the

parts contained in the Pelvis or

bafon : and then, it gives tivd conii-

derable branches which pafs out of

the lower belly ; the firfl goes un-

der the Piriformis, and is diftri-

buted to the mufcles called Glutcei :

the fecond, which is lower than the

firft, gives alio two branches pretty

big, of which the firfr goes to the

Obt,.ratores, the fecond pierces the

cavity of the Abdomen, under the

Piriformis, and lofes itfelf by Seve-

ral branches in the Gluteus major.

As foon as the external Iliac leaves

the cavity of the Abdomen, it fends

out the Epigafirica, which runs up
the infide of the Mufculus reilus, and

a little below that, the Pudenda,

which goes to the privities : then

it is called Cruralis, and fends out

three considerable branches : the

firfr is called Mufcula, which gives

feveral branches : the firfr panes be-

tween the mufcles called fliacus and
Pfi'Jine.i's, and lofes itfelf in the third

head of the Triceps in the Semimem-

branous, or Seminervofus, in the be-

ginning of the Biceps ; in the G\ua-

drigemini, and in the cavity of the

greater Trochanter. The fecond,

third, and fourth, go to feveral parts

of the Triceps, and Gracilis i op?trior ;

then the trunk of the Mufcufct goes

under
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under the firft of the Triceps, and
divides into three branches more.

The firft having parted the third of

the Triceps, is lou in the Sentiment-

br'anofus. The fecond partes under

the Femur to the Vaftus externus.

The third goes a little lower, cifts

branches to the tendon of the third

of t ie triceps: it lofes itfelf at the

end of the Seminervvfus, and at the

eiui of the great head of the Bicc;>s.

The fecond considerable branch or

the trunk, of the Crural goes to the

external part ot the thigh, pafles

under the Sartorins, under the Gra-

cilis re£lus\ it cafts fome branches

to the end oi the lliacus, to the

beginning of the Gracilis rectus, to

the f^ajlus externus, Cmralis, Mcm-
branofus, and fore-part ol the Gl:t-

tifus minor. The third rifes almoft

from the fame par: of the Crural,

and lofes itfelf in the middle of the

Gracilis rcclus, Cruralis, and f^ajlus

t tenuis. The Crural having fent

out thefe three branches, gives feve-

.ral more to the Sariorias, the Gracif

lis pojlerior, but the greateft goes to

the Vaflus externus. As the Crural

defcends, it finks deeper in the

hinder part of the thigh, palling

through the tendons of the triceps;

being come to the ham, the firft

branch it fends out is ipread on the

hinder part of the thigh-bone, and
it goes to the little head of "the Bl-

eeps ; then it calls out feveral other

branches, which lofe themfelves in

the fat, and in the extremities of

the mufcles behind the Femur. Un-
der the ham it fends out two Popli-

t.ci, which go round the knee; the

one on the infide, the other on the

outride. It calls cut a little lower

$e\ era] other branches, of which
fome go to the beginning o[ the

Gemini, of the Soleus, Plantaris, and

Pofiitaus, and the reft furround the

Tibia on all 1: ies. Then it divides

into two branches, of which &e firft

patfes through the membrane which
joins t\\-i Tibia and Fibula, together,

upon which it continues its way,
giving branches to the J'ioialis ex~

tonus, and to the Extexfbres Digi-

torum. The fecond branch divides

into two more, externa} and inter-

nal : the external, alter it hath gi-

ven branches to che Siicui9 to ihc

Peron rks pojlerior, and Vj the Flexor

PoUicis, pierces i\\z membrane be-

tween the Tibia and Ferirje, and rifes

upon the external ankie, to fpread

itfelf upon the upper part of the

foot- The internal, as it. defcends,

gives branches to the Soleus, to the

Flexures Digitwsim, to the Tibialis

poJlcrior ; then it pafles bv the cavity

of the Fibula, where it divides into

two branches, of winch one pafies

under the Thenar to the great toe,

the ot/ier paffes between the Mufcu-
his brevis and the Hjjx&henar, and is

distributed into the Other toes.

And this is the order and diflri-

butipn of the principal arteries in

the body, each of which are fu fa-

divided into others, and thefe again

into others, till at laft the whole
body is overfpread with molt rhi-

nute capillary arteries, concerning

which there are two things necef-

fkry to remark : firft, that the

branches which go off at any fmall

diftarice from the trunk of an
artery, unite their canals into one
trunk again, whole branches like-

wife communicate with one another,

and with others', as before : by this

means, when any fmaii artery is

obftru&ed, the blood is brought by
ti e communicating branches below

the obftru£iion, which muft other-

wife have been deprived of their

nourifhment. Thefe modulations
are every n here apparent-; but chiefly

in the Uterus, Mefentery, and brain. :

it is the fame thing with the vein?.

Secondly, that the fum of the ori-

fices cf the branches of any artery

• is
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16 greater than the orifices from the

trunk from which they came, upon
which account the velocity of the

blood is greatly diminifhed, as it re-

moves farther from the heart. The

The Awta — —

proportions the primary branches
bear to one another, and the Aorta
to the Cava and pulmonary artery^

are as follow

:

— iooooo

Right fubfclavian artery —
Left Carotid — —
Left axillary — —
Bronchial artery —
Twenty-four intercoftals, each 434.
Coeliac — —
Mefenteric — —
Right emubent —

.

Left emulgent — —
Inferior Mefentric —
Six Lumbals, each 434.2 —
Left iliac — —
Right iliac — —

20101.9
10016

14456.7

434.2
10420. 8

4830.3

7307.8

4639
4639
3° r 5
2605.2

9739.8
10535

Sum of all the branches 102740.7

The pulmonary artery —
The afcending cava —
The defcending cava —

To the action of the arteries in

the human body are owing the cir-

culation of the blood, its heat, red

colour, fluidity, affimilation of the

feed, the conrerfton of fixed falts

into fuch as are volatile, and the

performance of all the iecretions.

To fhew all thefe particulars in their

full extent, would be to give a curi-

ous and ufeful hiftory of the arte-

ries : and they may readily enough be

drawn from the nature and ftructure

of thofe wonderful canals, with the

•help of our prefent philofophy and
chemiftry.

Arteria Venofa, the pulmonary
vein.

ArU-riaca, u-Trr.c.v.x, medicines

againft diforders of the voice.

Arteriofus Dnelus, alfo called Ca~

Walts AvtLiiofus. ThiSj in the foetus.

— — 139291.8~ — 9 2 373~ — 92373

arifes from the extremity of the Ar-
teria pulmonaris juft where it is going
to give off the two branches, and
opens by its other end into the be-

ginning of the defcending Aorta^vSi
below the great curvature.

Arteriotomy, ap-r»jftoTo/i«a, from ap-

Tijpta, an artery, and r^uvu, fee0, to c.uty

is letting blood by the arteries in

fome extraordinary cafes ; but the

hazard makes it very rarely prac-

tifed.

Artetifcus, one who fufFers the lofs

of a limb, or who hath a very defec-

tive one.

Arthanita, fow-bread. It is the

Cyclamen Europium of Linnreus.

Artkeliea, or Arthretica, from a?~

O^ov, a joint. The herb ground-
pine.

ArtlwicKrn^ from ccfl$-; bread, an
oil
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oil formerly made by digefting feve-

ral roots with bread.

Arthrembolus, from a^^ov, a joint,

and tfj£ct\*v, to impel, an inftrumen*

for reducing luxated bones.

Arthritica, i. e. Arthritis.

Art/iritis, apOpmff", from agG^of, ar-

ticulus, a joint ; any diftemper is pro-

perly enough thus called that affects

the joints, but the gout molt particu-

larly ; and this hath different names
as it falls upon different parts, a-

mongft fome authors more nice in

words than things: as Podagra

when in the feet, Chiragra when in

the hands, and fo of other parts.

Dr. Cullen, in his
.
Ncfology, gives

the name of Podagra to the gout.

He places it as a genus of difeafe,

in his clafs of Pyrexia, and order of

Phlegmajice. He diitinguifhes its

fpecies as follows, viz. i. Podagra

Regularis. 2. Podagra Atonica. 3.

Podagra Retrograda. and 4. Poda-

gra Aberrant.

Artlirocace, an ulcer in the cavity

of a bone, with caries. Dr. Cullen

makes it a fvnonym with Spina ven-

toj'a, which fee.

Arthrodia, afyuoiict, from cc^gov, a
joint. It is when a round head is re-

ceived into a fhallow cavity, and ad-

mits of motion on all fides.

Arthrodynia, the chronical rheu-

• matifm.

Arthron, a joint.

Arthropuojis, from acOpoc, articn-

lus, and lEwor, pus. This word is

varioufly ufed by different writers

;

fometimes it means an inflammation

in a joint ; and then, Phiegntonc ar-

ticuli has the fame fignification.

Sometimes it is ufed for an abfeefs

in the joint. Others again exprefs

by it what is uriderftood by the dif-

ferent terms Lumbago Pfoadica, Li. w-

bago Apoilc:r.atr.fa, Lumbago ab Ar-
t/irocace, I, nd Mor-
bus CoxariuSf P/oas abjee/s^ Hip-joint

abfeefs. Sec.

Artliro/is, i. e. Arthrodia.

Artia. According to fome, it is

the fame as Artcria ; others fay it is

onh the Afperia Aftertax

Artichoke. See Cynara.

Artichoke (Jerufaletft) a fpecies of

Heli mtkus.

Art'iaduris Morbus. When the

gout rifes from the toes to the ancles

and knees, and they fwcli and in-

flame, it is thus named.
Articidaris Artrria. It srifes from

the lower and fore-part of the axil-

laris, and ru^s backward between the

head of the os humeri and teres major,

furrounding the articulation till it

reaches the pofterior part of the del-

toides, to which it was diftributed.

Articidaris Fena. Under the head

of the os humeri, the bafiiica vena
fends off this branch. It paffes ai-

moll tranfverfely round the neck of
that bone from within backwards,

and, from behind outwards, and runs

upon the fcapula, where it commu-
nicates with the venae fcapulares

externas.

Articulations : this is peculiar to
the bones, and diftinguiiked into

three forts, r. Diarthrojis. 1. Syn-

chondrojis, and, 3. Rynarthirojis. Of
the rlrfh there are two forts, the En-
arthirojis, cr Arthrodia, and C.

mus. The fir ft is when a round
head cf a bone is received into a
round cavity of another, fuch as

the articulation of the Femur with
the Ifchi-.im ; and this is called the

ball and focket. The property of
this joining is, that the parts may
move equally to ?ny fide. The
Ginglymus is defcribed under that

word, which fee. The fecond,

Syticbendro/is, is when the exttemi*

ties of two bones are joined to one
another by means of an intervening

cartilage. Thus the bodies cf the

Vertebra, and the extremities of the

ribs and Sternum, are joined toge-

ther ; where, though the ii*jtion of
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all is manifeft, yet that of any two
is hardly difeernible. The third,

Synarthrojis, is alfo of two forts, the

Sutura and Gompho/is, The Sutura

is- when two bones are mutually in-

dented with one another ; the teeth

by which they are indented are of

various figures, fometimes like the

teeth of a faw ; fometimes broad

at their extremities, and narrow at

their bafe ; fometimes the fides of

the teeth are likevvife indented, as

frequently in the Sutura Lambdoi-

dalh. This fort of articulation is

called dove-tailing, and is ufed by

joiners in drawers, &c. All the

bones of the Cranium and upper

jaw, as alfo the Epiphyfes of the

bones, are joined by this articula-

tion. Gompho/is is when one bone

is joined to another, as a pin or

nail is in a piece of wood ; and

the teeth only are articulated this

way in their fockcts. To thefe

may be added a third kind of Syn-

arthrojis, very different from any

of the former; which is, when a

bone has a long and narrow chan-

nel which receives the edge or pro-

cefs of another bone; and thus the

Vomer is joined to the Os SphenoiJ.es

and Septum Narium : this is called

ploughing. Thefe comprehend ail

the different articulations of bones

in a human body, and what of;her

authors mention is to no purpofe.

The extremities of all the bones

which are articulated to one another

with a manifeft motion, are bound
together by membranous ligaments,

which rife from the conjunction of

the Epiphyfes with the bones ; and

palling over the articulation, are

infert'ed at the fame place in the

other bone. Thus they form a bag,

which embraces all that part of the

extremities of the bones which play

upon one another; and, in this bag

is containrd a mucilage for the eafier

motion of the joint. This is fepa-

rated by glands which lie in fat on
the infide of the ligaments. Thofe
articulated by the Ginglymus have
the ligaments much ftronger than
they are either behind or before ;

that the protuberances may be kept
to play in their cavities, and to pre-

vent the bones from flipping out of
joint.

Artificialis Sal, i. e. Sal. Commun.
Artifcus, froma^l }

, bread. Troches
are thus called, becaufe formed like

a loaf.

Artipochros color, a palifh yellow

colour which attends a diforder of

the fpleen.

Artocarpus, a genus in Linnneus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Arum, cuckow-pint, or wake-
Robin, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. In this genus he includes the

An/arum, or friar's-cowl, and Dra~
cunculus, or dragons: of fpecies he

enumerates twenty-fix. The college

have directed a conferve to be made
of the recent root, Conferva Ari.

Arum {African.) SeeCalla.

Arum (Floating.) See Oroutium.

Arum Mifchatum, i. e. Piper.

Arum Folyphyllum, i. e. Dracon-
- tium.

Arum Pumile Auguftifolium
y Sec.

i. e. Arifarum.
Arum Scorzoncra Folio, i. e. Ari-

Jarum.
Aruncus, a fpecies of Spiraea.

Arundo, the reed, a genus in Lin-

narus's botany. He enumerates fix

fpecies.

Arundo Donax, the great reed.

Arundo FarRa Atro-Rubens, the

walking-cane.

Arundo Farcla Flava, the dart-

weed.
Arundo Fartla India Oricntalis,

the dragon's blood-cane.

Arundo Major, a name of the

Tibia.

Arundo Minor, a name of the

Fdoula.

Arumfo
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Arundo Scriptoria, the writing-

tced.

Arundo Tubaxifera, the bamboo-
cane.

Aryt&nQ-Epiglottici. They are

fmall flefhy fafciculi, each of which

is fixed bv one end in the head of

one of the arytenoid cartilages, and

the other in the neareft edge of the

epiglottis.

ArtytiTnoidcs, from aguTawpa, a fun-

nel, and i\S<&,jhafie ; the Arytenoid, or

ewer-like cartilage. An epithet of two
cartilages, which, together with others,

confeitute the head of the larynx.

Arytctnoideus Major, i. e. Aryta-

noid.cus Tranfverfus.

Arytanoideus Minor, i. e. Aryt<e*

tioidcus Obliquus.

.enoideus Obliquus. This muf>
cle arifes from the bale of one ary-

tenoid cartilage, and croffing its fel-

low, is inferted near the tip of the

other arytenoid cartilage. When
both acT: they pull the arytenoid car-

tilage towards each other.

Arytsmoideus Tranfverfus. This muf-
cle arifes from the iide of one aryte-

noid cartilage, from near its articu-

lation with the cricoid, to near its

tip. The fibres run ftraight acrofs,

and are inferted in the fame manner,

into the ether arytenoid cartilage.

Its ufe is to fhut the rima glottidis,

by bringing thefe two cartilages,

with the ligaments, nearer one an-'

other.

Arythmus, etpvtipos, from a priv. and

, a modulation, or modification of
rudfound in mujic. Galen ap-

plies it to the pulfe not modulating
according to nature. It is oppofed
to Eurythmus, Which fee. The pulfe

Arythmus is, i. If it tranfgrefles into

a modulation proper to the next age,

it is putfus Pararythmus. 2. If it

changes to a pulfe proper for any
other age it is called fulfus hetero~

.:. 3. If it pafles into a mo-

dulation proper to no age, it is then

a pv.lfus Ecrytkmus.

Afa, heai. r.

Afa Dulcis, the fweet healer; the

gum Benjamin, and its tree.

Afa Ftetida is the produce of the

Ferula AfTafcetida Lin. it is retained

in the college Pharmacopoeia, it en-

ters the Spiritus Ammonias Fcctidus,

formerly called Spir. Vol. Fcetid.

Tinctura Afa; Fcctide : Pi!'.

Gummi, formerly called Pil. Gum-
mos.

Afa Odorata, gum Benjamin, and
its tree.

Afaba Hermes, hermodactyls, or

the flowers of the Surengian.

Afabon, indp.

Afagar, verdigris.

Afagen, dragon's-blood.

Afagi, vitriol, or calcined vitriol.

Afamar, verdigris.

Afamaz, vitriol.

Afanon, prepared fal ammoniac.
Afaphatum, a fort of ferpigo, im-

petigo, or intercutaneous itch, ge-

nerated in the pores like worms.
When the fkin is imprelTed, they

come out like long threads, with
black heads.

Afat
heis, eto-atpne, from a. priv. and

p&(pnq, clear. Such patients as do not

utter their words diftinctly are thus

named.

Afaphia, ctaaipnx. It is the Para-
phonia Palatina of Cullen. It is an
indiftinct utterance, as if the tongue
was muffled ; a coniufednefs of

voice. This word foinetimcs ex-

prelfes a dubious kind of delirium-, or

a ftate which is difficult to call de-

lirious, and yet not clearly free from
delirium.

Afaphodes, i. e. Af:
Afarabacca. See Afarum.

Afarcon, voidofflelh.

Afarina, a name of a fpecies of

Snapdragon. Linneus includes them
all in the genus of Antirrhinum.

H Afnon,
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Aftron^ i. e. Afatum.
ffarum, afarabacca, a genus in

Linnaeus's botanv. He enumerates
three fpecies. The college have re-

tained the root of the Afarum euro-

pasum Lin. it enters the Pulvis Afari

Compofitus, formerly called Pulv.

Sternutator.

Afarum Virginiamun, black fnake-

weed.

Afbeflos, OT Afieflus, a-T^earo^, a ge-

nus in the order of fibrous ftones
;

its fibres are hard, rigid, and brittle,

when feparated ; and are not eafily

divifible as thofe of the Amianthus.

Edward's Fofilogy.

Afcalonicum, efcallions, or fcal-

lions, a variety of onions.

Afca'vnitides, efchalots, barren
onions, or fcallions.

Afcalo?dtis, i. e. Afcahmcum.
Afcardamycles, ocaxap^xf.<.vy.rn<;, one

who keeps his eyes long fixed and
immoveable, without twinkling.

Afcarides, from aay.eu, to move, a

fort of worms fo called from their

continual troublefome motion, which
caufes itching. They are very fmall,

white, and have (harp-pointed heads.

They are generally lodged in the

rectum; but fometimes are alfo high-

er up, even in the ftomach.

Afclci. The fimple bandage is fo

called wheu the rounds afcend or
defcend upon each other in the form
of a fcrew : the French call it dor
hires.

A/cites, cury.irrii;, from ctorx.*5-, a bot-

tle. Itis the dropfy of the belly. Dr.
Cullen ranks this genus of difeafe

in the clafs Cachexia, and order Iu~

tumefcentice ; he enumerates two fpe-

cies. i. Afcites abdominalis ; as when
the tumour of the belly is equal, and
with evident fluctuation. 2. Jfcites

faccatus, as when the ovaries, &c.
are the feat of the difeafe ; in which
cafes the tumour is not equally ex-

tended in all parts of the belly, and
fcue fUictuatien is not fo evident.

A/cites' Sanguineo-Utcrinus, x. S*

Hydrometra.

sifcites Uterinus, \. e. Hydrometra.

Afciticus, one who labours under
an A/cites.

Afckpias, fwallow-wort, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates about twenty-feven fpecies.

Afclepium, oriental Thapjia, a fpe-

cies of thapfia.

Afelites, i. e. A/cites.

Afco?na, from ao-y.oq, a bottle, the

eminence of the pubes at the years

of maturity.

A/cos, cto-y.o;, a bottle. Bottles

were formerly all made of leathery

and Hippocrates ufedto apply them,
when filled with hot water, to pained
parts.

Afcyroides, i. e. Amlroftemum.

Jfcyron, Canadian fpreading tut-

fan, a fpecies of Hypericum.

Afcyrum, St. Peter's-wort, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. There are

three fpecies.

Afdenigi, the blood-ftone.

Afe, olo-v, Hippocrates means, by
this word, a loathing of food from a

confjux of humours in the ftomach.

Aff, alum.
Afedenigi, the blood-ftone,

Jtfef, i. e. Hydroa.

Afegen, dragon's-blood.

Afellus, the wood-loufe; alfo call-

ed Millepes.

Afemos, acryiAoi;, from a priv. and
cr.^.tiov, a fign, an epithet applied to

events that fall out contrary to all

appearance, without any manifeft

caufe : a crifis happening beyond
hope.

Afeph, plumous alum.

Afepta, cta-wTo., from a priv. and
cwu, to putrefy, unputrefied ; but
Hippocrates ufed this word to figni-

fy unconcocled or undigeiled.

Afli {Mountain) a fpecies of So>-

bus.

Aft (Poifon.) See P~er}iix.

Ajh-trjte. See Fraxinus.

Afiiceedj
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AfirxecJ, i. e. yEgopodium.

Afiatic B.ilfam, the balm of Gi-

lead.

A/fgi, and Afngar, verdigris.

Afitif or Ajitia, canrta^ thofe who
take no food for want of appetite.

Afius Lapis. See Ajfus.

A/odes. See Afodes.

Afopcr, foot.

Afpadialisy a fuppreffion of the

urine from the urethra being im-
perforated.

Afpala/hum, alfo called Agallocum,

calambac wood. It is brought from
the Eaft Indies; it is of a bituminous
and fatty kind, or refinous, and of a

bitter tafte.

Afpala/hus, African broom, a ge-

nus in Linnceus's botany. He enu-
merates thirty-five fpe'eies.

u4fpalathus, a name oi' the Lignum
Rhodium.

sfpaltum, i. e. Afphaltum.

slfparagi, the young fhoots of ve-

getables.

A/paragodes, curled cole-wort.

A/paragus, afparagus, a genus in

Linna?us's botany. He enumerates
thirteen fpecies.

Afparagus {Climbing African.') See

Medeola.

Afpafa, a medicine formerly ufed

to conftringe the vagina ; it confift-

ed of wool moiftened with an infu-

iion of galls.

Afpen-trce, i. e. the trembling pop-
lar. A fpecies of Populus.

Afpera Arteria. It is called Af-
pera, from the inequality made by
the cartilages of it : it is called alio,

Trachea. It is a canal fituated in

the fore -part of the neck, before

the Orjbphagus, whofe upper end is

called Larynx ; from whence it de-

fcends to the fourth vertebra of the

back, where it divides and enters

the lungs. This canal is made of

annular cartilages, which are at

fmall and equal diltances from one
another. Thefe cartilages grew

fmaller and finaller as they approach
the lungs; and thofe of the Bronchi

are fo clofe to one another, that,

in expiration, the fecond enters

within the firft, and the third with*
in the fecond, and the following
always enters the preceding. Be-
twixt the Larynx and the lungs
thefe cartilages make not complete
rings; but their hinder part, which
is contiguous to the Oefophag'us, is

membranous, that they may the

better contract and dilate, and give
way to the food as it panes down the

gullet. But the cartilages of the

Bronchi are completely annular
;
yet

their capillary branches have no
cartilages, but, inftead of them,
fmall circular ligaments, which are

at pretty large distances from one
another. The ufe of the carti-

lage is to keep the pafiage for the
' air open ; but in the capillary

Bronchi they would hinder the fub-

fiding of the vcficles. Thefe car-

tilages are tied together by two
membranes, external and internal

;

the external is compofed of circular

fibres, and covers the whole Tra-
chea externally ; the internal is of
an exquifite fen{e, and covers the

cartilages internally ; it is compof-
ed of three diftincl membranes, the
firft is woven of two orders of fi-

bres; thofe of the firft order are

longitudinal, for fkortening the

Trachea ; they make the cartilages

approach and enter one another :

the other order is of circular fi-

bres for contracting the cartilages.

When thefe two orders of fibres

act, they help, with the external

membrane, in expiration, in cough-
ing, and, in altering the tone of the

voice. The fecond membrane is

altogether glandular, and, the ex-

cretory veflels of thefe glands open
in the cavity of the Trachea : they

feparate a liquor for moiftening the

cavity, and, for defending it from

H % the
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1$ie acrimony of the air. The third inftances of afphyxy are varieties of

and laft, is a net of veins, nerves, and Apoplexy; the reft are inftances of

arteries ; the veins and branches of Syncope.

the Vena Cava ; the nerves of- the Afphyxia a Carbonc, i. e. Apoplexia

'Recurrent ; and the arteries, fprigs of Venenata.

the Caratides. Afphyxia Congelatorum, i. e. Apo-

Afperatum Specilhnn, the rafp-like plexia Venenata.

probe ; the fame as Blepharoxyfium. Afphyxia Flatulenta. When this

Afpergula, i. e. Afperula. complaint can be diftinguiihed by its

Afperifolius, of a/per, rough, and external fymptoms, Dr. Gullen ranks

folium, a leaf an epithet for fuch it in the genus Apoplexy.

plants as are rough-leaved,' having Afphyxia Foricariorum, i. e. Apo-

their leaves placed alternately, or plexia Venenata.

without any certain order on their Afphyxia a Fumis, i. e. Afphyxia

ftalks. Venenata.

Afpermatifmus, i. e. Dyfpermatif- Afphyxia Immerfontm, i. e. Apo-

mus. plexia Suffocata.

Afperfk, a fprinkling. Medicines Afphyxia a Mephitide, i. e. Apo-

::dminiitered this way, were called plexia Venenata.

by the Greeks Sympafmatfi, and by Afphyxia a Muflo, i. e. Apoplexia

the Latins Afpergines. Venenata.

Aferugo, imajl wild buglofs; a Afphyxia a Pathemate, i. e. Apo-

genus in Linn?eus's botany. There plexia Mentalis.

are two fpecies. Afphyxia Sideratomm, i. e. Apo-

Afperula, wood roof, a genus in plexia Venenata.

Linnaeus s botany. He enumerates Afphyxia Spinalis, i. e. Apoplexia

ten fpecies. Sanvuihea.

Afphaltum, i. e. Bitumen Judaieum.

Afphodel. See Afphodeius.

Afphodel (Baflard.) See Ofjifragtun.

Afphodel (Little Scottifi Iris-leaved)

a fpecies of Anthericum

Apt-Afphyxia Sufpenforum, i.

plexia Suffocata.

Afpidion, a- diminutive of a^-nc,

a buckler, a name of the Alyffon of

Dlofcoridesr becaufe it hath fmall

JffhoJd (Mnrfi) a fpecies of An- round pods refembiing a buckler.

IKen cum.

Afphodel (Rough comprcffcd-leavcd)

a fpecies of Anthericum.

wdelus, afphodel, or king's-

fpear, a genus in Linneeus's botany.

lie enumerates three fpecies.

1 1 Onion, a fpecies of Orni-

; num.

yxia, «"?:£.-/, from «. priv. and

, a putfe, arid from c-Qvfy, to

leap, or beat like an artery, a privation

of the pulfe. Though,this cannot be

. cely tl.r cafe whilft a perfon

-...' :, vet to our perception it may.
•; from a long failure of

and ar.i nal power ; as from

UTOwning, mephkifm, &c. Mo ft

Afpidifcos, from u-kic, a buckler.

By metaphor it was applied to the

fphinfter mufcle of the anus, as we
are informed by Ccelius Aurelianus.

Afplenium, fpleen-wort, a genus in

Lin nanus's botany, in the ord

Ferns. He enumerates tWenty-eigjbt

fpecies.

i

i. e. T.q:, ' , tu,m Maj'us.

Afpris Maurormn, the holm-oak
with great acorns.

AJfac, i. e. Gum Ammoniacum.
xda, a nutmeg.

Ajfarabacca. See A
atio, from, affo, to roaji withfire.

Frying, toafting, broiling, and

ingj are different fpecies c

•- •'--
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AJfcrvatio. In Pharmacy :

it is the ccives from its fparkling like a ftar.

fame as confervatio, or the repdfiting It is generally faid to be a fpecies of

things ready for ufe. Opal\ it is tranfparent like cryftal,

AJftdentia Signa, are fuch fymp- but much harder. It is a narae'alfo

toms, according to Galen, as are of the Oculus Cati.

fometimes prefent to a difeafe, but Afteria Gemma, i. e. Afteria

fo, which latter are call

ed Pothoe notnon h

.

AJftduus. Some ufe this word in-

ftead of continuity to lay AJJidua-fe-

&>r:s, inftead of continuafebris.

'milo, to affimilate, from ad
and fimilis, to make like to. AJJimi-

lation commonly exprefles the union
of aliments to the body, in nourifh-

ment ; but in a more general fenfe plexia Hydrocephalica.

fignifies the reduction of any one AJihma, a?8ua., from
body to the nature of another.

AJJis, the Egyptian name for

Jiangue.

Ajfiftentes, i. e. Paraftat.-e.

AJJodes, an ardent kind of tertian

fever, attended with great inquie-

tudes, naufeas, vomitings, thirft, and run, &c. The word is now ap-

raving : the outward parts are mo- plied to a diforder, the chief fymp-
derately warm, but inwardly there is toms of which is a difficult or a

Afterias, i. e. Aftroitei.

Aftericoides, a fpecies of Ofmites.

AJlerifcuS) purple or golden ftar-

vvort.

AJitrocephalus, i. e. Scabioja.

Afteroides. See Buphthalmum ; alfo

a fpecies of Gmyza.
AJihenia, ao-Qenua,, extreme debility.

AJihenia a Hydrocephaiis, i. e. Apo~

breathe; or rather from «o-0,aa^,

anhelo, to breathe ivith difficulty, a.

chronic, laborious, wheezing respira-

tion. Galen fays, that the Greeks
give this name to a quick refpira-

tion, fuch as happens to people who

g'vac heat.

ilum.

Aftacus Fluviatilis, the crevis or

cray-fifh. Thefe are found in ri-

vers ; are of the fame general na-

fhort breathing ; or, a laborious

wheezing refpiration, with a fenfe

of ftraightneis in the breaft. Dr.
Cullen ranks the afthma, in his

clafs of Neurofes, ami order Spa/mi.

ture as crabs and lobfters. They He diftinguifhes three fpecies, viz.

afford the concretes called crab's- i. AJihma Spontaneum; when there

eyes. . is no manifeft caufe, or, any other

Aftachilos. So Paracelfus names difeafe attending. 2. Afthma Exan-
a malignant gangrenous ulcer, which thematlcum ; as when fome acrid hu-
fpreads from the feet upwards. Some mour is repelled from the furface of

call it Araneus. the body. 3. Afthma plcthoricum ;

After, fta'r-wort, a genus in Lin- when any accufiomed evacuation of

r.a:us's botany. He enumerates blood ceafes, or when, from any
thirty-eight fpecies.

After, a name of the feveral fpe-

cies of Inula.

After Attica?, the golden ftar-wort.

After Mariiimus, i. e. Tripolium.

After Omnium Maximus, i. e. Enu-

la.

After Peruanus, potatoes.

ria, called alfo baftard-opal,

and ftar-gem, which laft name it re-

other caufe, the veftels are too full.

Afthma Catarrhale, i. e. Dyfpnaa
Gatarrhalis.

AJihma a Gibbo, i. e. Dyjpucea 'J ho*

racica.

AJihma Infantum Spa/modicum, i. e.

Cynanche Tracheaiis, of Cullen, Alfa
called Suffocatio Stridula.

Afthma Metallicum^ i. e. Dyfpncea

Extrhfecat

H
I
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Afthma. Noclurnum, i e. Incubus.

Afthma Pituitofum, i. e. Dyfpntsa

Catarrlialis.

Afthma Pneumodes, i. e. Djifpncea

Catarrlialis.

AJlhma Pneumonicum, i. e. Dyfpntsa

Catarrhalis.

AJlhma Pulverulentorum, i. e. Dyfp-
ficea Extrinfeca.

AJlites Glanduhjl, i. e. Parajlata.

AJlragaloides, the name of fome
fpecies of Qrobus ; alfo of the baftard

milk-vetch.

Aftragalus, the firft bone of the

foot ; fo named from its being ufed

in ancient {ports, or fomething of

that fhape called cockal, in like

manner with our dice, and going

by the fame name. It is the upper
bone of the foot ; the Tibia refts

upon it : its upper and under fides

are covered with cartilage, and, on
its under fide, it articulates with the

os calcis ; the fore-part of tins bone
is cartilaginous, and there it articu-

lates with the os fcaphoides.

AJlragalus, wild-liquorice, liquo-

rice-vetch, or milk-vetch, a genus
in-Linnaeus's botany. He includes,

in this genus, the Tragacantha, or

goat's thorn ; and enumerates forty-

feven fpecies.

-Aftragalus [SlierIan Purple") a fpe-

cies of Hedyfarum.

Aftrantia, black mafter-wort, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

AJlrape, acrTp<x.7rri, lightning. Galen
reckons it among the procatarftic

caufes of an Epilepjy ; and it is doubt-

lefs a caufe of difeafe in leffer degrees

of its influence, as well as of death

in its greater.

AJlrifta. When applied to the

belly, it fignifies coftivenefs.

AJlrittoria, aftring'.nts.

AJiringcn.'ia, aftringents. Sub-
ftances that coagulate the animal
folids are called a/lringents ; of thofe

that are ufed medicinally, fome rank

thofe only as aftringents that are taken

by the mouth, calling thofe ftyptics

that are only applied externally.

AJlriolifm, blafting or planet-ftrik-

ing.

AJlrion, i. e. Aftragalus.

Aftrobles, cutt^M^ from a<?fav, a

Jlar, and @o.x>m, to Jlrike, blafted, or

plant-t-ftruck. When applied to hu-

man bodies, it fignifies apoplectic,

or fphacelated.

AJlrobolifmos , aj-rco^oMtriAo-y the

fame as Aftrobles.

Aftrocynologia, from acrrpov, a jlar,

y.vwv, a dog, and A07©-, a dijertation^

the name of a trcatife on the dog-

days.

AJlrocliites, alfo called AJlroitcs^

ftar-ftone. It is of a brown colour,

an inch long, angulated, and at the

ends marked with the figure of a

ftar. It is thought to be a part of

fome fea-animal petrified. Some of

them are white ; they are found in

quarries in England, Germany, &c.

AJlroitidis Lapis, ftar-ftone.

AJlronium, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. There is but one fpecies,

Afugar, verdigris.

Aficlci, i. e. Lapis Lazuli.

Afuoli, foot.

Atac, talc, or nitre.

Atamafco, Virginian or Atamafco
lily, a fpecies of Amaryllis.

Ataxia, cc-ru^ict, ataxy, from « priv.

and TUffc-v, to order, fome particular

irregularity or diforder. This word
is ufed frequently by the ancients,

and fometimes by the moderns, to

exprefs an irregularity in a dife^is

or a diftemper out of the common
courfe of fymptoms.

Atebras, a fubliming vefTel.

Atechnia, an;iyj\a.,lxom. a, priv. and
te^h;, an art, want of art. When
this word is ufed as exprefiive of dif-

eafe ; it is fynonymous with Ana*
phrodijia.

Ater fuccus, i. e. Atrabiiis.

Atcramnia, ctTifxpnct,. This word
occurs
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occurs in Hippocrates's Dt Jlere Lo-

cis & Aquis, and is expounded by
Galen as fignifying difficulty of con-

coction and hard. He observes that

the ancients called bad waters thus,

and that, as joined with other words,

it hath other iignifications.

Athamanta, fpignel, a gemis in

Linnspus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecics.

Athanajia, «Sai'«cria, fignifying

immortal, hath been a term affect-

edly given to fome medicines to ex-

prefs their extraordinary efficacy, as

the Athanajia magna of Nicoiaus,

&c.
Athanajia, ccfta.va.cria., from « priv.

and Sai-alc-, death, immortality. It

is a name of feveral ancient compofi-

tions ; as antidotes, collyriums, &c.

Alfo of the herb tanfy, becaufe.

when fluffed up the noflrils of a dead

corpfe, it is laid to prevent putre-

faction.

Athanajia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates twenty fpe-

cies.

A'hatiatos, i. e. Lychnis Coronaria.

Athanor, is a digefting furnace,

contrived to keep a conftant heat for

fome time together, fo that it may
be augmented or diminifhed at plea-

fure, by opening or fliutting fome
apertures made on purpofe with

Aiders over them, called regifiers.

Ather, a8»jp, the beard of barley;

alfo the top of the beard of an ar-

row.

Athera, abr.c-u, a fort of food made
with wheat-iiour, like the pap-meat

which is given to children. Pliny

fays it is an Egyptian invention.

Atheroma, from a9*;fu^a., pulfe, pap,

or a kind of poultice. It is a kind of

tumor, thus named from its contents,

which refemble a poultice. It is a

{pedes of wen. It is colourlefs,

without pain, of an irregular fliape,

not eaiily preffed with the finger ;

and, when prefied^ does not eafily

rife again ; in which it differs from
the Mcliccris.

Athletes, from ctQxiu, to contend, a

wreftier
; alfo one who is robuft, or

of a vigorous conftitution.

Athonor, i. e. Athanor.

AtJuoos, or Athroon, aApc&i-. In me-
dicinal authors it imports copious,

accumulated, orfudden; and is the
reverfe of by degrees.

Athyma, utivjjAa, from a priv. and
&17/.0;, courage, pufillanimity. In me-
dicinal authors it ufually fignifies that

dejectednefs, defpondency, anxiety,

and defpair, which often occurs in

dinempers. Some ufe this word as

fynonymous with Melancholia.

Atincar, or Atinkar, borax.

Atlas, tn'hu.c, from to.'Xo.u, to fuj-
tain, or the name of the firft vertebra

of the neck. So called, becaufe it

fuftains the head, as Atlas was fup-

pofed to fuftain the earth.

Atmcfphere, from a-iyo?, a vapour,

and p-ip«»pa, a glob?. By this word
is ufually underftood the whole
affemblage- of ambient air. The
height of the atmofphere is betwixt

forty and fifty miles; how much
more is uncertain. Vapours which
afcend into the air, feldom rife above
a certain difiance from the furface

of the lea, above this, a'i fecundity

is wanting.

Atochia, preternatural labour.

Atocium, a name of the Lychnis fyl-
•vejlris.

Atolli, a fort of pap, made of the

meal of maize and water, which
the Indians mix with their choco-
late.

Atomus, arcy-oc, an atom, from a
priv. and te//.io>, to cut, or divulc, that

is, which cannot be farther divided.

Afclepiades taught that ato?ns were
the primordia of all things, and, that

they were not perceptible to our
fenfes, but, only to our underftand-

ing ; that, they had no qualities,

for. the qualities of bodies which
II 4 they
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they compofe depend on the order,

figure, number, &c. of many atoms

joined together ; and, tnis laft cir-

cumftance he proves by obferving,

that a lump of iilver is white, but,

if filed down it is black ; and', horns

of goats are black when whole, but,

white if filed down. Galen fays

that Afclepiades, adhering to the

opinions of Democritus and Epi-

curus, with regard to the principles

of bodies, had only changed the

former names of things, calling atoms

molecules, and, a vacuum, pores.

N. B. Molecules were divilible,

but atoms not.

Atonia, arena, from a priv. and

r«»»", to ftretch, atony ; defect of

mufcular power; relaxation, . laxity,

debility, or diftemperature. It is ge-

nerally fynonymous with palfy.

nour, may very

well be underftood of the thick part

of the blood deprived of its due

proportion of ferum, or finer and
more volatile parts, whereby it is

rendered grofs, black, unctuous, and
earthy. The fame may not im-

properly be called by the name of

Suecus Melanchlicus, which we meet
with in fome authors. See AtraBUis.

Atrabilariee {Capful*') i. e. Renes

Succenturiati.

: Bills., black bile, or melan-
eholy. A cording to the ancients,

it hath a two-fold origin. 1. From
the grofTer parts of the. blood, and,

this they called the melancholy hu-

mour. 1. From yellow bile being

highly concocled. Dr. Percival, in

his Effays Med. and Exp. fuggefts,

that it is the gall rendered acrid, by
ftagnation in the gall-bladder, and,

rendered vifcid by the abforption of

its fluid parts.

Airachtlus, 0,-rpx.yyiXoc, from a priv,

and Tp«%?jXoc, the neck, fliort-necked.

Atrattylidi, a name of a plant

which refembles the Atraflplis,

AtraFiylis, diftafF-thiftle, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Atratlylis, a name of the common
wild carline thiftle.

Atragene, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpecies.

Atramentofus Lapis, the pyrite-

ftone.

Atramentum Sutorium, a name of

the green vitriol, of the Chalcanth'jn,

and Melanttiin.

Atraphaxis, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Atrejia, from « priv. and TkTpxai
7

to perforate, imperforation.

Atretartnrii a fupprefhon of urine

from the menfes being retained in

the vagina.

Atreti, arpr/Toi, from «. priv. and

rpro,-, / erfoi ate. Thofe of either fex

are thus called, when their anus, or

other natural aperture is clofed.

Atrices, fmall tubercles about the

anus, which recede and return again,

efpecially at the firit.

Atr'ici, fmall finufes in the intef-

tinum rectum, which do not reach

fo far as to perforate into its cavity.

Atriplex, orach, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

twelve fpecies.

Atriplex O/ida, i. e. Vuharia.

Atropa, dvvale, or deadly night-

fhade, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates fix fpecies.

Atrophy, cnpopKi, from a. priv. and

p<y, to nowijli, a falling away of the

flefh. Some fay that in an atrophy,

the fat only is wafted. Others de-

fcribe it as a mere collapfion of the

cellular, vafcular, and mufcular

fyftems, with univerfal weaknefs,

from too great waitings, or, too fmall

recruits, of chyle, blood, lymph,
&rc. throughout the whole habit;

without ulceration, or organical de-

ftruction of the folid veflels and vif-

cera : a Phthifis or confumption of

the
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the lungs, they fay, is from ob-

ftruction, an atrophy from inanition.

Dr. (J 1; lien defines it to be a waft-

tog, with extreme debility, but

without the hectic fever. He ranks

this difeafe in the clafs of Cachexia,

and order Marcores ; and, enumerates

four fpecies.

'. Feftns fays it is one who
fon of the te dernefs or other

defect in his feet, touches the ground

rather than treads on it.

Attenuation, is making a body or

fluid thinner than it was before.

Attcnuantia, from attenuo, to make
thin, attenuating medicines. Thefe
act on the folids and fluids. Such
as operate on the fluids by in

ate contact are but tew, and indeed

only fuch as are watery, and they

act only by the water in them. Yif-

cid humours, alkaline, and other

falts, are diffolved by water. Moil
of, or all the other attenuants, act

on the folids by increafing their tone,

and thereby enabling them to at-

tenuate the too thick fluids.

Attincar Veneris, the whitening

of copper to tranfmute it into filver.

Attmgat, i. e. Flos sEi is.

Attollcns Auriculw Superior, a muf-
cle which rifes from the corrugator

fupercilii by a thin fafcia.

Attollens Nares, a mufcle that-a-

rifes from the ends of the two upper
bones of the nofe, and, is inferted

into the upper part of the Ala',

pulling the nofe upwards when con-

tracted.

Ileus Oculi, i. e. Mufcuhs Su-

perior, and Rectus Superior Oculi

:

It is alfo called Superhus, which fig-

nifies proud, becaufe it lies upon the

upper part of the globe, and pulls up
the eye, which gives an air of haugh-

tinefs.

Attonitus Morbus, a name of the

Apoplexy, and of the Epilepfy.

Attonitus Stupor, i. e. Apoplexy,

Altrailio, from ad, to, and tralto,

to dratu', attraction. It is that pro-

perty of matter, by which its par-

ticles an made mutually to approach

and adhere to one another. Vari-

ous are the opinions concerning tnis

fubject ; but, in effect, they agree in

this, that, whatever term or mole of

reafoning is ufed, the end is the

meeting of the particles of b

and their confequent union. . t-

traclion is of different kinds in na-

ture, though probably they all de-

pend ultimately on the fame princi-

ple". There i the Attraction o£
c Gra-

vitation, whic is that tendency

covered in all bodies t iWai I the
• of the earth. Whatever falls

goes to the trt 1, as if a load-ft me
was t ere to di w every thing t

This fort >f attraction is in ail our

vifible fyfte 1; in e earth, planets,

<kc. Another kind of attra lion is

that of Magnetifm ; Luis is | 1 .
1-

lar, the property of but a fmall por-

tion of the material world. I\ie

attraiiion of Electricity hath its pe-

culiarity, to diftinguifti it. When
one bodv is fuperfaturated with

electric fire, it will give" its fuper-

abundance, and draw any body that

poflefTes 1 ; fs than itfelf, until it makes

that equal to itfelf, and then 'r

not attract. There is alfo the at-

traction of Cohejion, or of Iggrega-

iion. It ; s that by which two po-

lifhed furfaces, or, tl I
|

tic es or

fubftances of the fame kind ,

when in juxta-pofition, or, near 1

other. It is this that ke

together, and g ves hardnefs. fhat

this fort"of attraction may take
|
[ace,

the approaching furfaces muft be

pol fhed, that all interftices ma be

filled up. See Cohejion. Anoth !

of attraction is that called Electic, or

of Chemijlry,' becaufe of its im-

portance in the operations thereof.

By electic attraction is meant,

tendency
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tendency which bodies have, how-
ever different, to unite together and

become one, forming a body with

properties different from thofe of

cither of its conftituents : as, in the

formation of metallic falts, &c. It

is this property in matter, by which
all the grand appearances in the in-

animate world are accounted for,

and which, our own countryman fir

Ifaac Newton firft taught us to rea-

fon about with certainty. The fub-

ftance of what has been digefted into

order, to fupport many phyfieal rea-

fonings, may be apprehended from
the following proportions.

' Prop. i. The quantity, or force,

of attraction in all bodies is exactly

proportional to the quantity of mat-

ter in the attracting body, as being

in reality nothing but the refult or

fum of the united forces of all thofe

iingle particles of which it is com-
.pofed : or, in other words, attraction

in all bodies is, cateris paribus, as

their folidities. Hence,
Carol, i. At equal diftances the

attractions of homogeneal fpheres

will be as their magnitudes. And,
Corol. 2. At any diftance what-

ever, the attraction is as the fphere

divided by the fquare of the dif-

tance.

Prop. 2. The attractive force is

infinitely greater at the contact, or

extremely near it, than at any deter-

minate diftance.

The attractive force exerts itfe^f

only where the tendency of a par-

ticle another way is overpowered by

its proximity to that into whofe
contact it is fuppofed to be drawn :

for, as this property is univerfal,

and, every part of matter dots draw,

and, is drawn by every other part

of matter, within one another's

fpheres of attraction : fo, one can-

not influence another at any dif-

taace, but, imifl ncceffarily be very

near it : and, fo much the nearer in

proportion to its fmallnefs: fo that,

upon a double account, two par-

ticles cannot influence one another

by their attractions, unlefs verv

near; one from their predominant
inclinations another way, and the

other from the minutenefs of their

fpheres of activity ; infomuch that

out of that reach, could they be
fuppofed under no other tendency,

they would never come together.

Prop. 3. A large particle attracts

not more ftrongly than a fmall one
of the fame folidity : but, diverfity

of figure caufes different degrees of

attraction in particles that are other-

wife the fame.

This is almoft a confequence from

the former proposition ; for, as this

attractive force can only aft on fuch

particles as are extremely near, the

remoteft parts in a large particle

can conduce nothing thereto. And
for the fame reafon this power varies,

according as matter is in cones, cy-

linders, cubes, or fpheres ; and a

fpherical particle, ceteris paribus, has

the ftrongeft attraction- as there is

more folidity under fuch a furface,

than in any other figure.

Prop. 4. If particles fwimming
in a fluid attract one another more
ftrongly than they do the particles

of the fluid, the force by which they

come to each other, will be as the

excefs of their mutual attractions to

their attractions of the fluid.

Such parts of the fluid as inter-

pofe between the attracting particles

will be thruft or preffed upon by
fuch their inclinations to each other;

and therefore, according to the na-

ture of fluidity, the parts of the

fluid will be drove out of their

places by fuch excefs of preflure,

and thereby the attracting particles

will join.

Prop. 5. If particles fwimming
iu
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in a fluid are more attracted by the

fluid than by one another, they

will recede from one another with a

force that will be equal to the dif-

ference of their mutual attraction*,

and the attraction of the fluid.

For the arnbient particles of the

fluid attracting them more ftrongly

than they do each other, they will by

fuch excefs of force be drawn from
one another into contact and cohe-

fion with the particles of the fluid.

Upon the two foregoing depends the

whole theory of cryftallization and
iblution.

Prop. 6. The force, by which
particles attracting one another co-

here, is ctgtet is paribus, in proportion

to their contacts.

For thefe parts not in contact,

conduce nothing, or extremely lit-

tle, to the force of cohefion ; and,

a much greater power is required to

feparate two particles which cohere

in two points, than two particles

which cohere only in one point

:

For which realbn it is, that we find

two polifhed marbles adhere more
firongly than any other two bodies

of equal dimensions, which are not
fo folid, but have more pores and
interflices between their parts, and
winch will not receive lb good a
polifh, by which their parts are

brought into fo clofe a contact with
one another. And, for the fame
reafon it is, that many light fub-

ftances have fuch ftrong cohefions

and tenacities ; for that whereby
particles of the leaft matter in pro-
portion to their furfaces, are fpeci-

fically lighted, alfo occasions their

ftrongeft cohefions, by being ca-

pable of more contact than parti-

cles of more folidity under lefs fur-

face.

' Prop. 7. If the attracting parti-

cles are elaftic, they muft neceffarily

produce an interline motion greater

or kfs, according to the degweg
of their elafticity and attra&ive
forces.

Becaufe, upon the occurfions
which their attractive powers draw
them into, they will fly off from
one another again with the fame
degree of velocity that they met
together with, abating for the re-
fi fiance of the medium; but, when
they approach other particles in their
refilition, their velocity muft in-
creafe, becaufe they are afrefh at-
tracted ; and therefore, meeting a
fecond time, they will recede with
a greater velocity than they did at
.their fitfr. concurfion ; which will
continue an interline motion, as are
their attractive powers and elaftici-

ties.

Prop. 8. Particles attracting one
another in a fluid, moving either
with a fwift or a flow progreffive
motion, attract one another juft the
fame as if the fluid was at reft, if all

the particles move equally; but, f.ii

unequal velocity of the particles will
interrupt their at/rations.

Ail the parts of the fluid moving
on with equal velocity, leave the
attracting particles in the fame con-
dition, as if the whole fluid was at
reft : but, feme parts moving fafier

than others, muft frequently change
t- eir pofitions, and, thereby diflurb
their attractions. Thus it is that
falts will not cryftall'ze, till the
water in which they are diflblved is

near or quite cold, and the inteftine

motion of its particles, caufed by
heat, is quieted. See Particles.

Aurattivus, /jttraflcrius, and At-
trahens, are applied to remedies, that
have a power of attracting.

Attrita, galls from attrition, or
rubbing one part againft another.

Attrition, from ad, and tero, t»

wear againft, expreiTes fuch a mo-
tion of bodies againft one another, ag

ftrikes
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ftrikes off fome fuperficial particles, Auditortus Meatus, the paffage that

whereby they wear lefs and lefs. It conveys the air to the auditory

Is alio frequently ufed for the fric- nerve.

tion or rubbing fuch fupple bodies Auditories Ncrvus, The feventh

one againft another, as will not wear

.

pair of nerves are called auditory

out, but occafions Inch particular nerves, fo are the Sympathetic! Mi~
determinations ofthe fluids they con- nores.

tain: occafioning the various fenfa-

tio'nsof hunger, pain, or pleafure, in

the organs fitted for fuch impreffions.

Attrition is often ufed to exprefs a

.'.ion of the cuticle from the

eur :

, by compreffion.

Atypos, arvuro^ from a, priv. and
nvTzoc, aform or tenor, irregular. It

Auhhtia, a fpecies of Verbena.

Aulifcos, c,v~Aujy.oc, a catheter, or

clyfter-pipe.

Aulos, the onyx.

Aura, any airy exhalations, fpirit,

or vapour; particularly fuch as arifes

from mephitic caves.

a Epileptica, a fenfation in epi-

is applied to difeafes which have no leptic patients, as of a blaft of cold

regularity in their periods. Aifo to air afcending from the lower parts

deformity in the limbs. towards the heart and head.

Auante, uv&vtvi, or Auapfe', the dry Aura Viialis. So Kelmont calls

difeafe. Hippocrates describes it the vital heat.

thus : the patient cannot bear either Aurantium, the orange-tree, a fpe-

ahfiinence or eating. Fading caufes

flatulence and pain in the ftomach.

up various matters, and

after vomiting he is eafy. After

eating there are emulations, an in-

flammatory heat and rednels; a te-

nefmus, znd great difcharge of

wind ; head-ach ; a fenfe of pricking

in different parts of the body ; the

cies of Citrus. The college hath

directed Citrus Aurantium, Lin. its

leaf, flower, juice of the fruit, and
outer rind are ordered: the juice

enters the Succus Cochlearia; Com-
pofrtus, formerly called Succ. Scor-

butic : a conferve is direcled to be
with the peel, Conferva Cor-

ticis Exterioris Aurantn Hifoalenfis;

leas grow feeble and (mall, and be- andafyri p, Syritpus Corticis, Aurari-

tome weak. In order to a cure,

.rates directed a purge, ana
' ; afterwards abfti-

rience from fat food, temperance,

Bathing, unctions, and moderate ex-

ereife.

\toos, ccvyixcs, from

The Latins cad itfquator. It is hot,

dry, fultry weather.

tii : the dried peel is ufed in the Tinc-
tura Corticis Peruviahi Compofita ;

Tinctura Gentianse Compofita.

Auratus Germanorum. It is a«

oleo-faccharum with the oil of cin-

namon.
Aureus Ramus, the art of making

gold.

Aurichalcum. The ancients thus

icia. In a medical fenfe is named a composition of copper and

tKat fort of boldnefs which we meet zinc, which was fimilar to our brafs

with in diliria or madnefs.
'. ria Wi > ia In ' ha. It goes

off from each fide of the Afteria ba-

il, of ] rig, ac-

panyihg the auditory nerve, hav

and Pinchbeck.

Auricofla, i. e. C.hryjocolla.

..:.!::, the external part of the

ear, which is divided into the upper
part called pin; • lower foft

. ie 1 fever.;! i ;s part called the lobus.

to the . /: les. '.-.v/.:, Jews-ears. See Tremclla

Auricula,
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Auricula. Alfo a fpecies of Prir
fiiula.

Auricula Cordis. At the bafis of

the heart, are obferved two mufcular
bags, which arc called its auricles;

they are joined to the ventricles,

into which they have openings. The
right auricle receives the blood from
the vefla cava afcendens and defcen-

dens, then tranfmits it to the right

ventricle ; the left auricula receives

the blood from the lungs, and fends

it into the left ventricle.

Auricula Infima, the lobe of the

ear.

Auricula Leporis, i. e. Bupleurum.

Auricula Muris, common or creep-

ing mox:fe-ear. The fort ufed in

medicine is the Hieracium Pilofcila.

Auricula Urfi, yellow bear's-ears,

or French cow Hi]-).

Auricularia, a fpecies of HcJyctis.

Awicularis, i. e. Extcnfor Minimi
tfigUi.

Auricularis Digitus, the little fin-

ger is called the car-linger, becaufe
with it we are mo ft apt to rub or

pick the inner ear.

Auricularius Mcdicus, a phvfician

for the ear.

cularius, belonging to the ear;

alio an ear-doctor.

Auricula') . , the divifion or
partition betwixt the auricles of the

heart.

Auriga, a name of the fourth

lobe of the liver. Alio a fort of
bandage lor the fides, defcribed by
Galen.

Aurigo, the fame a

Aurigo Ptethorica, i. e. Iclerus gra-

vidarum,

Auripigmentum, yellow orpiment.

Attrif i. e. Realgar.

Auris, the ear.

Auri/calpium, from a ••: ear,

and fcalpoj to /cratch, an inftrurhent

to pick and cleanfe the ears from
wax, &c.

Aurium Sordes, the car-wax.

Aurora Con/urgens, a whimficsJ
phrafe by which the alchemifts ex-
prefs the vegetation of their gold.

Aurum. bee Gold.

Aurum Fulminans, a preparation

made by diflblving gold in Ami*
regia, and precipitating it with
of tartar ; whence a very tmall quan
tity of it becomes capable, by a mo-
derate heat, of giving a report like

that of a piftol. It is alfo faid to be
a good medicine for lowering a fali-

vation, or, where too much mercury-

has been ufed.

Aurum Potabile. If it would be of
any fervice in medicine, it were very
eafy by means of chemiftry, to reduce
the body of gold into a liquor, that

might be taken internally, with tne

utmoft fafety.

Aurum Horizontale. It is an Oleo~

/accharum, made with the oil of cin-

namon.
Aurum Lepro/um, a name of Anti-

mony.

Aurtun Vegetable, a name gh en
to fa (Fron.

An/ere, is a rough aftringent

tafte, arifing, according to Scribo-

niiis Largus, from an union of

:.; L jy and tartareous particles'; and
according to the Cartefian philofo-

phy, from obtufe-angled figures.

Sylvius takes a great deal of pains

to fhew how thefe generate the ftor.e

;

and likewife how they do fervice in

particular cafes.

Authemeron, u-Ar,u-cov, from at/Iij,

the/ame, and npepa, a day, the very
fame day. A medicine is thus called

that gives relief on the fame day it

is taken.

Automaton, avTcuxrov, exprerTes pro-

a machine that hath the po'.ver

of motion within itfelf, and which
fiands in need of no foreign afiift-

ance.

.
. \ly, ai'-royia:, from avrr, i fa,

oat's
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•racV fclf, and o-^ic, vijv.s, figlit, figni-

fies the fame as ocular demonftra-

tion ; feeing a thing one's felf.

Autotir, a fort of bark which re-

ferrfbles the cinnamon, but is thicker

and paler ; the infide is of the colour

of a broken nutmeg, with a multi-

tude of fpangles. It is almoft infi-

pid, and hath no fmell at all. It is

brought from the Levant, and is an
ingredient in the carmine dye.

Auxiliares Mufb. i. e. Pyramidales

Mufc.
Auxyris, a corrupt word for Ofyris,

poet's rofemary.

Avanturine, a reddifh, or yellowifh

Hone, covered with fparkles which
referable gold ; it is found in great

plenty in France. It is \ifed by ena-

inellers, and to fprinkle as fand on
writings.

Avellana, the hazle-nut.

Avellana Mexicana, the chocolate-

nut.

Avellana Purgatrix, a fpecies of

jfatropha.

Avellana Indiana. See Areca.

Avena, oats, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates twenty-one
fpecies. The college hath directed

the feed of Aveaa Sativa, Lin. or

Common Oat.

Avena Graca, a fpecies of Bro-

mus.

Avena Sterilis, the great wild oat-

grafs.

Avens. See Dryas, and Geum.
Averrhoa, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Aves Cypri<e, odoriferous or per-

fumed candles or fticks of wax,
made to be burnt in times of pefti-

Ience.

Avicennia. a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Avicula Cypria
y

i. e. Aves Cy-

fri'ce.

Avkulcg Etrmatica?) the univerfal

fait which is faid to be found iri

dew.

Avlcularia Sylvia, a name for the
greater Venus's looking-glafs.

Avila, a fpecies of appie produced
in India ; it is larger than an orange,

round, and of a yellow colour. " It

grows in South America, on a fhrub
or creeping-plant, which adheres to

the adjacent trees. This apple con-
tains eight or ten nuts, in which are

bitter kernels*

Avium, the common red wild

cherry, a fpecies of Prunus.

Avo, the mallows of Madagafcar.

Avoir du Pois. This, in the French
language, fignifies to have weighty be-

caufe the pound fo called, contains

fixteen ounces, and hath more weight

by fome ounces than that which is

called Troy zveig/it, which contains

twelve ounces.

Avornus, a name of the black
alder.

Avrancum, egg-fhells.

Avraric, mercury.

Atvlivort. See Subularia.

'

Axea CommiJJura, a fort of articu-»

lation. See Trochoides.

Axedo, the name of a fpell in Mar-
cellus Empiricus, to render a perfon

impotent.

Axilla, the cavity under the up-
per part of the arm, called the arm-

Axillary Artery. The fubclavian

artery having left the thorax imme-
diately above the firft rib, in the inter-

ftice between the portions of the fca-

lenus mufcle, there receives the name
axillary, becaufe it pafles under the

axilla.

Axillaris Nervus, the axillary nerve

;

alio called the articular nerve. It

arifes from the lad: two cervical

pairs ; it runs in the hollow of the

axilla, behind the head of the os hu-

meri, between the mufculus teres

major, and minor, and turns from

within outwards and backwards,

f round
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round the neck of the bone, and

runs to the deltoid mufcle.

Axillaris Vena, the axillary vein.

It is the continuation of the i'ubcla-

vian vein, in its pafiage out of the

thorax to the oppofite fide of the

axilla.

Axiom, a felt-evident proportion
;

fo it neither requires nor admits of

demonftration.

Axirnach, fuperfluous fat, found

fometimes in the upper eye-lids of

children.

Axis, that round which any thing

revolves, or is fuppofed to revolve.

It alfo expreffes that quiefcent right

line of a veffel, which is always

equi-diftant from the fides-

Axis. In Botany it is a taper co-

llimn placed in the centre of fome
flowers or katkins, about which the

other parts are difpofed.

Axis, the name of the fecond ver-

tebra (according to fome, of the

rirfr, and to others the third) of the

neck, reckoning from the head
downwards. This fecond vertebra,

hath a tooth which goes into the

firfr. vertebra, and this tooth is by
fome called the axis, by others the
axle.

Axis Arterice Cceliacce, i. e. Ceeliaca

Arter'u.

Axungia, hog's-lard, fo called

from its ufe of, unguendi, anointing,

axem, the axle, of a chariot or iuch
like.

Axungia Luna, a fort of Terra

Jigillata.

Axungia de Mumia, marrow.
Axungia Solis, i. e. Terra Sigdlata.

Axungia Vitrea, fandiver, or fait

of glafs. It feparates from glafs

whiiir. it is making; it is acrid and
biting. It has been ufed to clean
the teeth.

Axyris, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Ayborzat, galbanum.
Aycaphcr, burnt copper.

Aycophos, burnt brafs.

Ayenia^ a genus in Linna^us's bo-
tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

Azaa, red marl.

Azac, an Arabian name for <mm
Ammoniacum.

Azadirael/ta, a fpecies of Mclia.
Azagcr, verdigris.

Azalea, a genus in Linnaeus's
botrmy. He enumerates fix fpecies.

Azamar, vermilhon, or native cin-
nabar.

Azane, a drop.

Azar, a drop.

Azainet, Auripigment.

Azarole (Virginian pear-leaveJ.)
See Crus.

Azarolus, the azarole, a fpecies of
Crat/rgus, a name of the Neapolitan
Medlar.

^
Azedarach, the bread-tree, a fpe-

cies of Media.

Azedegrin, i. e. Lapis Harmatitis,

Azeff, fcillile alum.
Azeg, vitriol.

Azemafor, red -lead.

Azema/br, native cinnabar.
Aziniar, burnt copper.

Azius Lapis, i. e. AJJius Lapis.

Azob, i. e. Alumen Saccharinum.

Azock, a name given by Paracel-
fus to the Mercurius Philojophdtiam,

that is, to quickfilver extracted from
any metalline body.

Azom, boiled butter.

Azote, or Azotic Gas, exifts in a
large proportion in the atmofphere;
is named from its fatal effect on the
lives of animals, which, a.' well as

combuftion, it quickly deflroys, and
extinguifhes. Dr. Prieftley called

this eiaftic fluid phlogifticated air.

See M. Fourcroy's Elements of Xa-
tural Hifcory aad Chemiftry.

Azot/i, the fame as Azocl;. V^-
racelfus alfo fignifies by it, 'the uni.
verfal remedy prepared of the fun,

moon, and mercury. Azoth is alfo

taken for the liquor of fublimed
mercury or quickfilver mixed with

vitriol
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vitriol and fait, and fo fublimed,

which is alfo called Aqua Permanrns,

Cryjialli philofophorum, and Luna phy-

Jica. Azotk is a name for brafs. It

fometimes fignifies the mercury of

any metallic body.

Azragar, verdigris.

Azub, alum.

Az.ur, red coral.

Azure. See Azure Blue.

Azure Blue. Zaffre mixed with

fixed alkaline fait, and brought into

fufion by an intenfe heat, is changed

into a glafs of a very deep blue co-

lour. This is powdered, then iold

tinder the name of azure blue, azure,

enamel blue, Sec.

/.zurium, a chemical preparation

defcribed by Albertus Magnus. It

confifts of mercury two parts, ful-

phur one-third, fal ammoniac one-

fourth, mixed in a mortar, fet in a

veffelover the fire till abluifh fmoke
arifes, it is then to be taken from the

fire, the glafs to be broken, and the

contents are to be powdered.

Azutum, the Armenian ftone.

Azygos, a name of the Os Sp/ie-

noides.

Azygos, aZyyoc, from a priv. and

tvyoc, a pair, without a fellow. The
mufculus azygos of Morgagni, rifes

tendinous from the junction of the

offa palati, and runs down the pala-

tum molle to the middle of the

uvula, ferving to elevate it.

Azygos Procejfus. See Sphenoidcs(os.)

Azygos Vena, a vein fo called, be-

caufe it hath no fellow. It is alfo

called VenaJine pari, and jugo.' The
azygos is a confiderable branch of

.

the Cava. It defcends through the

right fide of the cavity of the Tho-

rax, and, at its arrival at the eighth or

ninth vetebra, it begins to keep the

middle, and fends forth on eac-h fide

intercoftal branches to the interfaces

of the eight lower ribs, and there, is

divided into two branches, of which
the larger defcends to the left, be-

twixt the proceffes of the diaphragm,
and is inferted, fometimes into the

cava above or below the emulgent,

but oftener, into the emulgent itfelf.

The other, which goes down on the

right, enters the cava commonly a lit-

tle below the emulgent, but is very

feldom joined to the emulgent itfelf.

Azymar, native cinnabar.

Azymos, afyf.'.os, from « priv. and

fyfi-n, ferment, unfermented bread, as

fea-bifcuit, which, as Galen fays, is

not very wholfome, except where
the digeftive powers are too ftrong.

B.

in the chemical alphabet, is

'? mercury.
Babuzicarius, from /SajSa^izapioc,

from PjctQu^u-, to Jpeak inarticulately,

the incubus or night-mare.

Bacanon, cabbage feed.

Bacca, a berry, in Botany, is a

flefhy or pulpy pericarpium without

valve, tilt feeds within which have

no other covering or cell, as in the

gooieberry, &c.

Bacc<r, are fmall roundifh fruit

that grow fcattered upon trees and
flirubs, and in that are diftinpuifhed

from Acina, which are berries hang-

ing in clufters.

Baccar, a name of the Baccharis.

Baccharis, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates eight fpe-

cies.

Bacchia. So Linnceus calls the

Guita RoJ'acta.

Bacchia.
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Baccliia, a name of the ivy.

Bacciferous, is faid of any tree,

ilirub, or plant, that bears berries.

Baccinia, i. e. Vaccinia.

Bacculi, is i! fed by fome writers

for a particular kind of lozenges

fhaped into little fhort rolls. Hil-

damis likewife uies it for an infrru-

nieut in furgery.

Bacharis, i. e. Baccharis.

Bacoba, i. e. Banana.

BadatiS) a name of tie herb Clava

Herculis.

Badiza Aqua, Bath water.

Baducca, a fpecies of Capparis.

Badukka, i. c. Baducca.

B.rckea, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates only one
fpecies.

Bceos, #a»o?. In Hippocrates it

means few ; but in P. iEgineta, it is

an epithet for a Malagma.
Baothyon, a fpecies of Scirpus.

B.etiea, Spanifh climbling Arif-

tolochia, a fpecies of Arijiohchia.

Bagnio, a fweating-houfe.

Ba/iei Coyolli. Ray takes it to be
the Areca, or Faufcl.

Bahobab, i. e. Baobab.

Bafflement, yawning and ftretch-

ing.

Balanghas, a fpecies of Sterculia.

Balantiium [pi.) oil of the ben
nut.

Balanocajlanum, i. e. Bulbocafla-

num.

Balanos. See Adipfos.

Balanos, £ct,Ka.vQ<;. Properly it is an
acorn; but Hippocrates, in his trea-

tife De Affeclionibus, exprefles by it

an oak. Theophraflus ufes it fome-
times to exprefs any glandiferous
tree. From the fimilitude of form,
this word is ufed to exprefs fup-
pofitories and peflarics. It is a name
of the glans penis.

Balanus, the glans or nut of the
yard.

Balanus Myrepfica, i. e. Ben.

Balafus, a fort of gem of the car-

buncle kind.

Balaufiia, i. e. Balai'Jlium.

Balaujlium, the double-flowered
wild pomegranate-tree. It is the
Piimca granatum, varieias plena major.

Linna?us. Property, balaujlium is the
cup of the flower of this tree.

Balbuties, a defect of fpeech

;

properly that fort of ftammcring,
where the patient fometimes hefi-

tates, and immediately after, fpeaks
precipitately. It is the Pfellifmut
Balbutiens, of Cullen.

Bald. See Meum.
B aliia Mucca Pira, i. e. Momor*

diea.

Balijla Os, l. e. Aflragalus, from
QaXKw. to caji.

Ballota, hore-hound ({linking), a
genus in Linnxnis's botany. He
enumerates five fpecies.

Balls of Mars. Two parts of the
fait of tartar and one of iron-filings,

moiftened with a little water com-
bine and form a refin-like extractive
mafs, with which balls are made.

Balls of Nancy, i. e. Balls ofMars.
Balm, Melijfa. Alfo Balf. Gi-

leadenfe.

Balm {Bafiard) MeliJJophyllum.

Balm of GHeady Dracocephalum
Canarienfe.

Balm-leaf Melittis.

Balm [Moldavian), Dracocephalum
Moldavica.

Balm {Molucca), Molnccella.

Balm of Mount Lebanon, a variety
of Moldavian Barm.

Balneum, a bath, is a word much
ufed by chemifts, and generally fig-

nifies a veflel of water, in which an-
other is placed that requires a lets

heat than the naked fire : but. their

Balneum Maria- is a miftake for

Balneum Maris, which fignffies onlv
a fea or water-bath. A fand-heat is

alfo fometimes cal'sd Balneum Sic-

cuniy or Ciner'eum. But, what comes
I more
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more properly under tins term in

medicine, are bath which are made
fo by art or nature to wafh the pa-

tient in. The artificial baths have,

by the ancients, been in great ef-

teem, and contrived for many pur-

pofes, efpecially in complaints to

be relieved by revullion ; as in in-

veterate head-achs, by opening

the pores of the feet ; and alfo, in

cutaneous cafes they were much in

efteem. But the modern practice

has greateft recourfe to the natural

bath. The cold, baths are only

the moft convenient fprings or re-

/ervatories of cold water to warn in.

They have been long banifhed out

of medicine bv a monkifh philofo-

phy and chemiftry ; for the ancients

had them in great efteem ; and, by
good luck, forne improvements in

phyfical reaforiing, from the affilt-

ances of geometry and mechanics,

have brought them into tolerable

countenance again ; and the prefent

age can produce us abundance of

noble cures performed by them. For
farther-acquaintance with their medi-

cinal efficacies, fee Baths.

Baton, Ballon, or Balloon, among
chemifts, a large glafs receiver in

the form of a hollow globe, or like

foot-balls, called in French Balons,

whence they are named. For cer-

tain operations batlons are made with

two necks placed oppofite to each

other ; one to receive the neck of a

retort, and the other to enter the

neck of a fecdnd balloon : this appa-

ratus is called enfiladed balloons.

Their ufe is to increafe the whole

fpace of the receiver, becaufe any

number of thefe may be adjufted to

each other. The only one of thefe

tteflels which i» generally ufed, is a

frnall oblong balloon with two necks,

which is to be luted to the retort,

and to the rec< iver or great balloon;

it feryes to remove this receiver from

the body of the furnace, and to hin-

der it from being too much heated.

This fmall balloon with two necks is

called an adopter.

Balneabilis, an epithet for fuch
waters as are proper for bathing.

Balfam, in the fhops, fometimes

fignifies a thick,- odoriferous, pene-

trating fubftance, of the confift-

ence of an ointment, as apoplectic

balfam, &c. as alfo other liquors

drawn from gum and refinous fub-

fhmces, by the help of a vinous fpi-

rit ; but, it is moft commonly ap-

plied to fuch forms of medicines as

are oily, and, of an inferior confift-

ence to that of an ointment; and
the chemifts frequently give it to

preparations of faline fubftances,

though very improperly.

Balfam. See Impatiens.

Batfamatlo, the embalming of dead

bodies.

Balfam Capiv'i Tree. See Copai-

fera.

Balfamea, balm of Gilead fir.

Balfa?nelaon, balm of Gilead.

Balfamella, i. e. Balfamina.

Balfamella, Balfaminum, and Bal-

famum, are promifcuoufly ufed to

fignify the juice of an Arabian tree

called Opobalfamum ; to which are

allied many others, as thofe of 7c///,

Peru, Sec. Pure natural balfams in

general are oily aromatic liquors,

which flow in great quantities from
the trees containing them, either

fpontaneoufly, or, through incifions

made on purpofe. They differ no-

thing from an effential oil, but In

being more thickened by an acid;

by keeping, they become true refins.

Balfamics. Balfarnica is a Latin

word which fignifies mitigating.

The term balfamic is a very lax one
;

it includes medicines of very dif-

ferent qualities, as emollients, de-

tergents, reftoratives, &c. but, in

medicines of all thefe kinds there

feems
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feems to be this requifite in them,

viz. that they be foft, yielding, and
adhefive; alio, that by their iinall-

nefs they have a ready difpofition to

motion. Hoffman calls thofe medi-

cines by the name of balfamics which
are hot and acrid ; alfo the natural

ballams, gums, Sec. by which the

vital heat is increafed.

Balfami Oleum, balm of Giiead.

Balfam of Tola-tree. See Balfa-

mum.
Balfam-tree. See Clufia.

Balfam ( Yelloio.) See Noli mc tan-

gere.

Balfamind, a fpecies of Impatiens.

Balfamina, male balfam-apple, a

fpecies of Momordica.

Balfamine (Female.) See Impa-

tiens.

Balfa,/iita, oriental ox-eye daify, a

fpecies of Chryfanthemum.

Balfamita, coftmary or alecoft. It

is the Tanaeetum Balfamita of Lin-
naeus.

Bal/amum, balfam of Tolu-tree, a

fpecies of Toluifcra.

Balfamum, the balfam of Giiead.

Baltimore, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Balux, a name for the fand of

fome rivers which is mixed with
gold.

Bami alio, a man who ftammers or

lifps.

Btimlax, cotton.

Bam:a Mofchata, i. e. AbelmofcJi.

Bambos, bambu-cane or reed, a

fpecies of Arvndo.

Bambu-reed or Cane. See Bambos.

Bamma, i. e. Embamma.
Ban, the Egyptian plant called Ca-

Ban Arbor, the coffee-tree.

Banana, a fpecies of Mufa.
Bananieni, a name of the Ficus

Indica.

Bandura. It is nlfo called Planta

mirabilis diflillatcria. It i» remark-

able for its foliaceous fheath about
a foot long, and as thick as a man's
arm

; it hangs by a leaf, and is half
full of a fine potable liquor. It

grows near Columbo.

Bane-berries. See Aft?, a

.

Bangue, an Indian plant whofe
ft dk reiembies that of hemp. Its

feeds and leaves are heating, and
ih-angelv affecl the imagination..

Banifltria, a genus in Linnaeus's"

botany. H. enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Bankfa, a genus in Linna-us's bo-
tany. He 'enumerates four fpecies.

Befides thefe, many more fpecies of
Bankfia have lately been difcovereL

Baobab, or BahoBdB. See Adan-
fonia.

Baptiea Coccus, kermes berries.

Baptifecula, the leffer blue-bottle

or corn-flower.

Baptus, a bituminous foft foffil,

of an agreeable fmell, mentioned by
Agricola.

Barack (Panis.) Rulandus ex-

plains it by Nitrum Salis.

BarametZ; i. e. Agnus Scythicus.

Baras. In M. A. Severintis, it

is the fame as Alphus or Leuce.

Barba, a beard. In Botany, a fpe-

cies of pubefcence. covering the fur-

face of plants.

Barba Aronis, i. e. Ar:::-;.

Barba Cetpra, i. e. Ulmaric.

Barba H rci, i. e. Tragopopci:.

Barba Jo-vis, the filver bulb ; alfo

a name of the $empe> ! . .

and a fpecies of An::

Barbadoes Oil, a variety of the

black fpecies of Petroleum. It is

opake and thick like treacle.

Bo.rbarca, winter-crefTes, or rocket,

a fpecies of Eryfimi

Barbarea. a fpecies of Sifymh i i

Barbaria, rhubarb,

Barbdrrfja (P:!::lv) % Barbarofla's

pill. It wji corripefed of quick?
lilver, rhubarb, iiu'm. \ vik,

I 2 amber,
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amber, Sec. and, wasthefirft internal

mercurial medicine which obtained

anv real credit.

Barberry-btijli. See Berberis.

Bardana, burdock.

BarJana Major, clotburr, or great

burdock. It is the Arftium Lappa of

Linnaeus, its root is ordered in the

College Difpenfatory.

Bardanp. Minor, lelFer burdock, or

loufe-burr.

Bariglia, or Barilla, names of the

mineral lived alkaline fait. Barilla

is the Salfola Soda of Linnaeus, or

wort. The moil perfect grows

only at Alicant in Spain. The fait

called ban :

. blue and very hard :

it makes the belt Venice foap, and,

the whiteft and cleareft glafs. This

fait is introduced into the college

Pharmacopoeia.

Barlcria, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates ten fpecies.

Bailey. See Hordeum.

Barnet-ivater. It is of the purging

kind, of a fimilar quality to that of

Epforn ; and, about half its ftrength.

Barometer, from /S«fo?, a weight,

and u.iTfov, a meafure. It is an in-

ftrument for determining what the

weight of the air is, or, for obferving

xhe changes in the air. It is fre-

quently called Torricellian Tube, from

Torricelli, its inventor.,

Barometz, Chinefe polypody, a

fpecies of Paypodium. Alfo a name
of the Agnus Scythicus.

Barones, fmall worms, called alfo

ties.

Baros, iSapoj, gravity. Hippocrates

ufes this word to exprefs by it an

uneafy weight in any part.

Bares, an Indian name for that

fpecies of camphor which is diltilled

from the roots of the true cinnamon-

r

tree.

Barrel, a pretty large cavity be-

hind the drum of the ear is fo

It is lined with a mem-
brane, in which there are feveral

veins and arteries. It is always
full of purulent matter in children

;

and, in its cavity there are four
fmall bones, viz. the Malleolus, the

Incus, the Stapes, and the Os orbicu-

lare.

Barreliefi, American red oxalis, a

fpecies of Oxalis.

Barrclieri, Spaniih rocket, a fpe-

cies of Sisymbrium.

Barren wort. See Epimedium.

Barriagionia, a genus in Lin-
nreus's botany. He hath but one
fpecies.

Bare/cope, i. e. Barometer.

Bartholiniana Glandule, i. e. Sub-

linguales glandule.

Bartjia, a genus in Linnseus's bo-
tany. He enumerates five fpecies.

Barytes, or Baryta, i. e. Terra pon-

dcrofa, earth of ponderous fpar, or

barotes.

Bafaal, an Indian tree growing
about Cochin. A decoction of its

leaves with ginger in water is ufed as

a gargarifm againft. diforders of the

fauces. The kernels of the fruit kill

worms.

Bafaltes, Ba.aa.\r-/ie, a genus in the

order of Cryptometalline fiofts. It is

mineralized with iron and other me-
tals. Bergman fays it confifls of ar-

gillaceous earth intimately united

with half its weight of filiceous earth

(or more), and a little mild calcare-

ous earth.

Bafaltes, a variety of the black

fpecies of Saxum vulgar

e

; it is of a

compact granulated ftructure ; fet

with fome fhining granules ; found
in the Giant's Caufeway, &c.

Bafclla, Malabar nightfhade, a

genus in Linnazus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Bajil. See Ocimunt.

Bajil (Field.) See Clinopodiu??'..

Bajil (Virginian Field), a fpecies

of Cnnila.

Bajil (ll'ild), a name of feveral

fpecies of Thymus.

Bafilare
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Bajlare {Os), a name of the Os

Cuneiforme. It is'alfo a name of the

Os Sphcnoides, from its forming the

middle of the bans of the Ikuil. The
Os Sacrum is called by tin's name.

Bajilaris [l is a branch
of the vertebral artery, upon the

Apophv/is bajilaris of the Os Ocdipi-

tis. It runs forward tinder the great

tranfverfe protuberance of the Me-
dulla Oblongata, to which it gives

branches as well as to the neigh-

bouring parts of the Medulla. Some-
times it divides into two branches

from about the Apophyjis bajilaris,

which communicate with the poite-

rior branches of the two internal ca-

rotids, and are loft in the pofterior

lobe of the brain.

Bajilaris Apophyjis, the great Apo-

physis of the Os occipitis.

Bajilica Nux, the walnut.

Ba/rfica Vena. The ancients term-

ed the bajilic vein of the right arm,

the vein of the liver {Vena hepatica

brachii). and that of the left arm, the

vein of the fpleen, {Vena Jplenica

brachii).

Bajilica, @x?i\i-/.r,, from Ba.cri\iu, to

govern, the middle vein of the arm,

by way of pre-eminence, is thus

called. Sometimes it hath a double

origin, by a branch of the communi-
cation with the trunk ofthe Axillaris.

It continues its courfe along the mid-

dle of the Os humeri, between the

mufcles and integuments; and, hav-

ing reached the inner condyle, and

fent off obliquely in the fold of the

arm, the Mediana Bajilica, it runs

along the Ulna, between the inte-

guments and the mufcles, a little

towards the outllde, by the name of

Cubitalis externa ; and, a little below
it, fends off another branch which
runs along the infide of the fore-

arm near the Ulna; this branch may
be called Citbitatis interna.

Bajilicon, (tufiKiw. Thus an oint-

ment is named, from ;?-.-^. 1 -r-,r, royal,

the royal ointment, or i i . ,-••
,

a king, derived from (icteric, a founda-

nd x« . tlu peoj. I . I
i

called from its fuppi

virtues. Mefue was il inventor.

N. 13. Dr. Quincy is miftaken in

attributing this ointment to Mefue
j

for, long before him Aetius defi .

:

>-

ed it in his Tetrabib. iv. Serin, iii.

cap. xxi.

Bajdicum, Bajil; which fee.

Bajoglijjlun, from #«c-j$, the foun-

dation, yt.uao-cc, the tongue, a pair of

mufcles which deprefs the tongue-;

they arife flefhy from the bans of
the Os hyoides. The)- are alio called

CeratogloJJus and UyogloJJui.

Bajio-Pharyngai, i. e. Hyopharyn-

gtei. «r

Bajis, [jcie-tc, from fiamu, to ?o, the

fuppcrt of any tiling upon whii h it

ftands or goes. In Anatonty, it ex-

preffes the upper, and broad part

of the heart, oppofite to the Mucro
or point; becaufe confidering it as

a cone, which it refembles in fhape,

this name is proper to it, although
by its natural fituation it is upper-
moft. The foundation of the Os
Hyoides, hath likewife this name.
And, it is alfo ufed fometimes to fig-

nifv, in a figurative fenfe, the chief

ingredient of a composition.

BaJJia, a genus in Limnrus's bo-
tany ; of which there is only one
fpecies.

Batatas. So the natives of Peru
call the patatoe, (which is a native

of that country), from whence our
word potatoe. It is a fpecies of

nightfhade, viz. the Solatium tvbe-

rofum of Linnaeus. They were firft

brought into Europe by nr Francis

Drake in i486, and planted in Lon-
don. They are natives of Peru.

Batatas. Spanifh potatoes, a fpe-

cies of Convolvulus.

Batavis, a fpecies of Privet.

I 3 Batchclor's
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Batchelor's Button (Broad-leaved)
,

a name of the Centanrea Montana.

Ba/cia, a name of the Pajlinaca

Sylveftris.

Bathmis, (3a8,u.ic, a feat, bafis, of

foundation, from $etww, to enter. Hip-

pocrates and Galen ufe it to exprefs

a finus or cavity of a bone which re-

ceives the protuberance of another

at the joints, particularly thofe at

the articulation of the Humerw and
Ulna.

Bathonia Aqua, Bath water. It

is the hotteft of the waters in Eng-

land that are called Sulphureous.

Moil hot waters (that are naturally

io) contain a ferrugineous and a ful-

phureous part, though always but

a fmall proportion of them. The
fulphureous principle is in a volatile

fiate, and the iron in Bath wat.er. is

not one quarter of a grain in a gal-

lon. Of acidulous gas there are a-

bout twelve ounces in a gallon, of

earthy matters near half an ounce,

and of fea-fatt about a dram. The
heat of this water raifes Fahrenheit's

thermometer from about ioo to 1 14.,

and perhaps, to this circumitance it

is owing that much or its ufefulnefs

depends.

Bathron, $aQpo , or Bcthrum, a feat,

or fupport. It is alio the Scamnum
of Hippocrates, that is, an inftru-

ment invented for the extenfion of

fractured limbs. Oribafius and Scul-

tetils both delcribe it.

Baths, and Bathing : of thefe there

are the natural and the artificial ; the

latter are much out of prefent

life in medicine ; and, of the former
there are two kinds, the hot and the

cold baths.

The chief of the hot baths in our

Country, is that famous one near

Wells, in Somerfetfhire, viz. at the

city of Bath ; another there is of

inferior note at Buxton. We fhall

leave it to naturalifts and philo-

\ ) B A
fop hers to account for the pre-

duftion of thofe waters, and, be
contented with obferving, that they

may be pronounced foft, healing,

fubaftringent, and balfamic. Hence
we are naturailv d'recVd to thofe

cafes wherein thefe waters, and
lathing in them, muft be of fervice.

They are like a fomentation, which
both fupples and ftrengthens the

parts all over the body at once,

and by gently fhaking and undu-
lating the fibres, helps forward vital

motions, which are ready to be at

a ftand. In old pains and achs,

which have been the remains of

nervous diftempers, and where fome
particular part continues contracted,

or, has any humours fixed upon it,

widen it cannot diflodge, thefe waters

pumped upon it hot from the fpring,

may do more towards a cure, than

all the compofitions in pharmacy.
Bathing all over in thefe fprings.

cannot but wonderfully open that

almoft infinite number of fecretory

orifices upon the furface of the

fkin. and, clear the cutaneous dufts

of matter which is apt to flick in

t lem ; by the aperture of which
Spiracula, the fluids of the whole
body have more room to move in,

and, have proper vents to reek out

a great deal, which it is of fervice to

the oeccnomy to get rid of. Thefe
fountains, likewife inwardly ufed,

to amazement warm and ftrengtben

a decayed ftomach, efpeciaUy, if

relaxed and worn out almofr. with

luxurv, and debauch. The molt
grievous naufeas and vomitings,

from thefe caufes, have been re-

moved by them : for, they both
foften again with proper moifture

the fibres which have been rendered

incapable to vibrate bv the ufe of

hot, burning, fpirituous liquors, and,

at the fame time draw them into

greater tenfity ; as a coid which
relaxes
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relaxes with over-drying, fills up,

nnd flraightens, upon the contact

and attraction of a convenient moif-

ture. But, befides the benefit thefe

do to the ftomach, they alfo carry

along with them into the moft re-

mote recedes, a balfamic of nature's

own preparation ; whereby, fuch de-

cays in the ftomach, or, in any of
the Pl/ccra, from abfcedes, ulcera-

tions, or any like caufes, are, with

great fuccefs, relieved ; and particu-

larly, if they be of the kidneys and
urinary padages, becaufe they wafli

through them in greater plenty than

where they come by the ordinary

court e of circulation.

Cold baths have been long ba-

nifhed out of medicine by the

ufurpations of falfe chemiftry, and,

a monkidi philofophy. For the an-

cients had them in the greateft ef-

teem ; and, fome improvements of

reafoning in phytic from geome-
try, and mechanics, have brought

them into tolerable good counte-

nance again : and, the prefent age

can furnifh us with abundance of
noble cures performed by cold-

bathing, which were long attempt-

ed in vain by the mod: efficacious

medicines. There are hardly any
chronic difeafes but the cold bath

may be made ufe of to advantage

therein, if there be nothing peculiar

in the conftitution to forbid its ufe
;

which is corpulency, and in. found

Kifcera. In very fat perfons the

fibres are {o fluffed round, that they

have no room to vibrate or contract

with the fudden fqueeze of the

lath ; inftead, therefore, of enforc-

ing their fprings, and fllaking off

any unneceflary incumbrances, they

will only be drained to no purpofe,

and confequently, weakened ; for,

wherefoever an effort is made to

remove any thing by an eladic

body, if the firit exertion fails,

fyerv impetus afterwards languishes)

and the fpring is fpoiled. And, in
unfound Fifcera, or, where any part
is much weaker than the red, fuch
an additional force wi 1 prefs the
fluids upon that part very much to
its damage, which may be either
the burfting of the yelfels, or pro-
moting the difcharge of fume ill

humours upon tljat part, which
otherwife might drain elfewhere.
But, where nothing of this nature
forbids the ufe of the cold lath,

whatlbever is to be effected by
bracing rhe folids, invigorating their

vibrations, and accelerating the
blood's motion, is with certainty to
be had from hence. All difeafes

therefore from a fizy bJcod, and
a lentor upon the animal juices, if

the elaflicity of the vefiels is not
worn out with age or debauches,
will find relief from this practice.

Whaffoever ineonvenieneies likewise
proceed from, a bad tranfpi ration,
or, when humours are thrown
upon the furface which cannot get
through the (kin, this remedy will
be of fervice ; far, upon immerdon
the whole nervous fyftem is fo
diaken, that the very capillaries fec-l

the influence, and the minuted: paf-
fages are forced open by an increaf-
ed velocity of the circulating duids,
whereby the fkin will he cleared,
and, inftead of entertaining grofs
acrimonious humours, tranfmit on-
ly the imperceptible matter of per-
fpiration. And, this is the reafon
why people are fo brilk and chear-
ful after bathing ; becaufe. fo much
is thus forced away by the predure
upon the vefTels, and forcing out
their contents. A perfon two feet

under water, fufiains a weight of
water, added to that of the air

(fuppofing the Area of his ddn to
be 15 feet) = 2280 lb.; for 2, the
number of cubical feet of water,
preffing upon a foot fquare of the

fkin y. ;6 5
the number of pounds

J 4 in
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in a cubical foot of water =r 152
X 15 : the fuppofed number of

fquare feet on the furface of the

body =± zzSolb. Troy.
Bathypicron, a name of the Abfiu-

thium Latifolium.

Batkys, /SaGf?, a fort of cheefe for-

merly ufed in Rome.
Batia, a retort.

Baticulce, the greater Samphire.

Batinon Moron, the rafpberry.

Bath, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. It hath but one fpecies.

Batrachioides, a fort of Geranium.

Bairachates, Qa.'ryct.-x'.T-K, toad-fhones.

Bairachium, crowfoot, crane's-

bill.

Batrachus, /3«Tpa«£o?, an inflamma-

tory tumor which riles under the

tongue, efpecially of children. Ae-
tius fays it is a tumor under the

tongue, efpecially \n the veins. See

Ranula. From /3aTp«voc, a frog. It

is a tumor of the falivary glands.

Battarifmus, Hammering with he-

fitation, or, difficulty to begin a

word. It is the Pfcllifmus Hajitans

of Culien.

Battatas. See Batatas.

Battifecula, the lefler blue-bottle.,

Battitura, the fquamous fcales of

metals which fly off whilfl under

the hammer.
Bauda, a veflel for diftillation is

thus named.
Bauhinia, ebony (mountain), a

genus in Linnaus's botany. He
enumerates eight fpecies.

Baian. See Melijfa.

perfon who taftes it : yet in other

countries, the root, leaves, and fruit,

are antidotes to poifon. It is alfo

called Rabuxit.

Bay Plum. See Pfidium.

Bay-tree, Laurus.

Bazcher, a Perfian word for antU
dote.

Bdella, a horfe-leech. Diofco-

rides ufes this worn to exprefs a va-
ricofe vein.

Bdellerum, a horfe-leech.

Bdellium, the name of a gummy
refinous juice, produced by a tree

in the Eaft Indies, of which we
have no fatisfa£tory account. It is

brought into Europe both from the

Eaft Indies, and Arabia. It is one
of the weakeft of the deobftruent

kind.

Bead-tree, Melia.

Bean, faba, a fpecies of Vicia.

Bean Cater. See Zygophyll m.

Bean (French.) See Phafeolus.

Bean (Garden), i. e. Faba Major

\

Bean (Horfe), i. e. Faba Minor.

Bean (Kidney.) See Phafeolus.

Bean-tree (White.) See Aria.

Bear-berry, i. e. Uva Urji.

Bear-bind. See Sepium.

Beards-breech. See Acanthus.

Bears-ear {Virg'miaii), a fpecies of

Dodecatheon.

Bcar's-foot, a fpecies of Hclleborus.

Beards-grape. See Uva Urji.

Bccabunga, brook-lime, a fpecies

of Veronica. The college have re-

tained this plant in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; it enters the Succus Cochlea-

Baum {Bugle-leaved), a fpecies of rise Compofitus, formerly called Sue

Hormmum.
Baurr.c, a name for the mineral

fixed alkaline fait. It is the Arabic

name for nitre, or, for any fait ; and,

hence it is, that Borax took its name,

which is alfo thus called.

Bawd Money. See Meum.
Baxana, a tree in an ifland near

Ormus, the fmalleft quantity of

ivhofe fruit is faid to fuffocate the

ci Scorbutici.

Bee de Licvrc, the hare-lip.

Bechica, fa^xa, from
|3»}f, a cough,

or from /^tL, to cough, any medicine

defigned to relieve a cough. It is of

the fame import as the word perio-

ral.

Bechion, or Bechium, i. e. Tujfilago.

Bechita, expectorating medicines.

Becuiba Nux. It is brought from
BrafiU
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Brafil. It is a nut about the fize of

a nutmeg, of a brownifu colour, a

wood) brittle hulk, and an oily ker-

nel. A balfam is drawn from it

which* is cfteemed in rheumatifms.

Re de Frangi, i. e. the difeafe of

the Franks. So the Perfians name
the venereal difeafe.

Bedegua, an Arabian name fov a

fpecies of thiftle.

Bedeguar, an Arabian name for

the fmall Spanifh milk-rhiftle. it

is aifo a reddifh-greeh, fpongy, hairy

excrefcence, made by fmall ichneu-

mon flies on the ftalks of the briar,

or the dog rofe-bufli.

Bcd-firazu. See Galium.

Beech (Sea-Jide) . i. e. Cinchona Ca-

riba?a.

Reeck-tree^ Fagus.

Beenel, an ever-green fhrub in

Malabar.

BecJ/ia, a fpecies of Bambu.
Beet. See Beta.

Bectla, i. e. Betie.

Befaria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Begma, fir.yy.a, from |8»j|, a cough.

Hippocrates means by this word,

both a cough, and the fpit brought up
with it.

Begonia, a genus in Linnxus's bo-

tany. He enumerates three fpecies,

there are many others.

Beguill, a fruit about the fize of an

apple, with a knotty rind, enclofing

h. pulp like a ftrawbeny.

Behem, or Behemen. Thefe words
are erroneously put for the Balanus

Myrepfca. The glans unguentaria,

is the Arabian Ben.

Behen, bladder-campion ; white

corn-campion ; fpatling poppy, or

white Behen. A fpecies of Cucuba-

lus.

Behen, Aiiatic yellow centaury. A
fpecies of Centaurea.

Beh.cn. A fpecies'of Silcr.e.

Behtn Rubrum, Limonium. Red
ben, or fea-lavender.

Bejuio, the bean of Carthagena.

Bela'e. Thus a particular kind of
bark is named at Madagafcar. It is

thin, of a yellowifh colour exter-

nally, reddifli within, and, to the

tafte, (lightly bitter and aftringent.

It is faid to be of considerable effi-

cacy in a diarrhoea.

Belemttites, arrow-done, or thun-

It. It is the petrified remains
of fome fea-animal, and, generally

thought to be the fpines of the fea-

urchin.

Belemnoides, from /^sAEMKOf, a darf
f

and eiJb?, Jhape. A name for the

ProceJJus St\loides. It is alfo a name
of the procefs at the lower end of the

ulna.

Belladonna. Dwale, or common
deadly nightfhade. A fpecies of
Atropa.

Belladonna, the Mexican lily. A
fpecies of Amaryllis.

Bell-fiowcr. See Campanula.

Bellerica. An epithet for a fort of
Myrobalans.

Bellidiajlrum, a fpecies of Doroni-

cum. Alfo a fpecies of Ofmites.

Bellis, the daify. A genus in

Linnreus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Bellis, a name of fome fpecies of
Santolina.

Bellis Carnlea. French daify.

Bell Metal. Copper, and tin melt-

ed in a fnitable proportion, form the

compound thus named.
Bcllon. So the colic is called in

Derbyshire, when it is produced by
lead.

Bellonia. A genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

BelIonio, & Bcllonis. A (hrub of

the cedar kind.

Be\mufcus, i. e. Abclmofch.

Bthere, an Indian ever-green plant.

'The
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The feeds purge moderately, but the

leaves roughly.

Belulcum, p£'Au?.y.oy, from £tAo£, an
tirrozu or a dart, and thv.u, to draw.

An inftrument for extra£ting darts

and arrows.

Belvedere. See Scoparia.

Belutta Tsjanipacam. A large tree

in Malabar, whofe root is given with

ginger, for promoting fweat.

Beluzaar. The Chaldee word for

antidote.

Belzoe. Gum benjamin, and its

tree.

Belzoinum. Gum benjamin, and
its tree,

Bem-Tamara. The Egyptian bean.

Ben. The oily acorn, oily nut,' or

ben-nut.

Ben. A name of the Behem.

Benath. The Arabic name for

fmali puitules which rife in the night

after fweating.

Benedicia Aqua. Formerly the

Aq. Calcis Sim. was thus named.

Aifo a water diftilled from Serpyl-

lum.

Bcntdlda Htrba. The herb ben-

net.

Benediclum (Oleum), i. e. 01. La-

terit'mm.

Benediclmn Vinum, i. e. Vinum
Antimoniale.

Benediclus, fignifying blejfed, was

a term anciently much ufed for the

milder purges, as rhubarb, and the

like ; and fince, by the moderns it

hath been applied not only to fome

officinal compositions of like virtue,

but aifo, to thofe of different quali-

ties, as the Vinum Benedittv.m, which

is an emetic, and the Aqua Benedicla,

a dryer, and fome others.

Benediclus Lapis. A name for the

philofopher's ftone.

Bencolentia. Sweet fmelling me-
dicines.

Bengl-Ehi. A fpecks of ever?

green Indian Ricinus, which grows in

"Malabar.

Bcnivi Arbor, or Bcnhifera. The
benjamin tree.

Benjamin Tree. See Bcnzoinum.

Benjul. The benjamin tree.

Bent Grafs. See Agrojlis.

Betizoates, are falts formed by the

union of Benzoic Acid, (fee Acids),

with different bafes, alkaline, earthy,

and metallic. See M. Fourcroy's

Elements of Natural Hiftory and
Chemiftry.

Benzoinum, Benzo'e, benjamin tree.

A fpecies of Styrax. The college

have retained this reiin in their

Pharmacopoeia ; it enters the Tinc-
tura Benzoes Compofita, formerly

called Balf. Traumatic : its flowers

enter the Tinctura Opii Campho-
rata, formerly called Elix. Pareg.

Berberts, Barberry, or Pipperidge

BuJIi. A genus in Linnauis's botany.

He enumerates four fpecies.

Berenice. Amber.
Bereniciwn, fiepsmxiov. A fpecies

of nitre mentioned by Galen.

Fergamote, or Bergamot, a fpecies

of Citron, produced at firft cafually,

by an Italian's grafting a citron on
the flock of a Bergamot pear-tree-,

whence the fruit produced by this

union participated both of the ci-

tron-tree and the pear-tree. The
effence of Bergamot is aifo called Ef~

fentia de Cedra.

Beriberia. Dr. Aitken ufes this

word as fynonymous with Contract

tura. Linn.tus defines it as being

a tumor of the limbs and body, with

contracted knees, attended with ftu-

por and hoarfenefs.

Beriberi. It feems to be the fame

with Beriberia. Bontius fays it is a

fpecies of palfy, common in fome

parts of the Eaft Indies. The name

in the language of the country fig-

nifies a jhcep. In this difeafe the

patients,
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patients lift up their legs very much
in the fame manner as is ufual with

Iheep. Bontius adds, that this paffy

is a kind of trembling, in which
there is a deprivation or the motion

and fenfation of the hands and feet,

and fometimes of the body.

Bermudenfes Bacca. Bermudas
berries. See Saponaria.

Bermudiana, a. fpecies of Sifyrin-

chium.

Bernardia. A plant fo called.

Berrwds. Colophony, gum juni-

per, or vernice.

Berula. Brooklime.

Bertda Gallica. See Stum.

Beryl, a precious ftone. It is a

fpecimen of quartzofe cryftal, Be-

ryls are met with amongfr. the fpe-

cies of two different genera, in the

order of Quartz. See Gemma.
Bcs, an eight ounce meafure.

Befachar, a fungus or fponge.

Befafa, wild rue.

Bfjleria, a genus in Linnfeus's

fyftem. He enumerates four fpecies.

Bejenna. Rulandus explains it by
Mvjearum Fungus. Probably he means
a fpunge, which is the nidus of fome
forts of flies.

Bejfanen. In Avicenna it is a red-

nefs of the external parts, refembling

that which precedes the leprofy ; it

occupies the face and extremities.

Dr. James thinks it is what we call

chilblains.

Bf/lo. A name in Oribafius for

Saxifrage.

Beta, beet. A genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpecies.

Beta Cretica, i. e. Spinacla.

Bctle, Indian betle. A fpecies of
Piper.

Betcnica, betony. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Betcnica Ccronaria, Clove July
flowers.

7

Beionica Pauli. See VeronicQ.

Betony (Watery) a fpecies of Seer**

phularia.

Cetrc, i. e. Betle.

Betula, the birch-tree. A genus
in Linnocus's" botany. To this ge-

nus he adds the Alnus, or alder-tree,

and enumerates feven fpecies.

Betulus, common hornbeam A
fpecies of Carpinus.

Bex, /3»|, a cough.

Bexvgo, the root of the Chmatitis

Peruviana of C. B. one dram of
which is fufficient for a purge.

Bcxaguillo, the Peruvian ipeca-

cuanha.

Bezahan, the foflile bezoar.

Bezoar, from pa-zahar, in the

Perfian language fignifying a de~

Jlroyer of potjon ; whence it is ap-

plied to many things fuppofed to

have fuch virtues, as Bezoar Asi~
mal is applied to the liver and heart

of vipers, Bezoar Mineral to a che«

mical preparation, and fo, to many
other things, according to the con-

ceit and pleafure of their contrivers.

There are two principal kinds of

what is fuppofed natural Bezoar, the

Oriental and Occidental, both be-

ing a fort of ftones of a round and
oval figure, and faid to be found in

the maw or ftomach of particular

animals, as fome fpecies of goats,

porcupines, &c. The Oriental Be-

zoar is moft efteemed, and bears by
much the higheft price ; but, thofe

who have been at moft pains to ex-

amine it, will by no means allow that

its medicinal virtues are aniwerable

to its price.

Bezoar Mineral. They are fofiil

bodies, which confift of concentric

crufts, and, are of a globular fhape.

Some are earthy, but others of very

different claffes, according to the ar-

rangement of foffil bodies. Alfo the

Bezoardcum Mineraie.

Bez-.ar
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B"ezoar Microcofmicum, the Hone

in the human bladder.

Bezoardica Radix, i. e. Rad.

Contrayerva.

Bezoardicum Jovlale. Bezoar with

tin. It differs very little from the

Antiheclicum Poterii. It is a mere

calx.

Bezoarticum Minerale. It is the

metallic part of the butter of anti-

mony, precipitated from its acid by

means of the nitrous acid, and then

calcined. The common calx of an-

timony is generally fubftituted for it.

Bezmrticus (Sp. Nitri.) It is the

nitrous fpirit that is recovered by

diftillation in preparing the Bezoar-

.

ticum Minerale.

Bianca Alexandrina
t

i. e. Album

Jiifpanicum.

Bibitorius Mufcuius. See Adduc-

tor Oculi.

Bibidus Lapis, i. e. Pumex.

Bicaudalis Mufculus. Bidloo gives

this name to the mufcle of the ear,

which others call Triceps Auris.

Biceps Mufculus, from bis and ca-

<put. A double-headed mufcle.

Biceps Cruris, i. e. Biceps Flexor

Cubiti.

Biceps Cruris, i. e. Biceps Flexor

Cruris.

Biceps Externus, i. e. Triceps Ex-

ten/or Cubiti.

Biceps Flexor Cruris. It arifes by

two diftinft heads ; the firft, called

Longus, arifes, in common with the

femitendinofus, from the upper and

pofterior part of the tuberolity of

the os ifchium. The fecond, called

Brevis, arifes from the linea afpera,

a little below the termination of the

glutaeus maximus, by a flefhy acute

beginning, which foon grows broader

as it defcends to join with the firft

head, a little above the external

condyle of the os femoris. It is

inferted by a ftrong tendon into the

upper part of the head of the fibula.

Its ufe is to bend the leg. This
mufcle forms what is called the outer

ham-firing ; and, between it and
the inner, the nervus popliteus,

arteria and vena poplitea, are fituat-

ed.

Biceps Flexor Cubiti, alfo called

Biceps Humeri, and Biceps Flexor.

It arifes by two heads. The firft

and outermoft, called Longus, be-

gins tendinous from the upper edge

of the glenoid cavity of the fca-

pula, pafles over the head of the os

humeri within the joint, and, in its

defcent without the joint, is enclofed

in a groove near the head of the os

humeri, by a membranous ligament

that proceeds from the capfular liga-

ment and adjacent tendons. The
fecond or innermoft head, called

Brevis, arifes, tendinous and flefhy,

from the coracoid procefs of the fca-

pula, in common with the coraco-

brachialis mufcle. A little below
the middle of the fore-part of the

os humeri thefe heads unite. It is

inferted by a ftrong roundifh tendon

into the tubercle on the upper end
of the radius internally. Its ufe is

to turn the hand fupine, and to

bend the fore-arm. At the bending

of the elbow, where it begins to

grow tendinous, it fends off an apo-

neurofis, which covers all the muf-
cles on the infide of the fore-arm,

and joins with another tendinous

membrane, which is fent off from

the triceps extenfor cubiti, and, co-

vers all the mufcles on the outfide

of the fore-arm, and, a number of

the fibres, from oppofite fides, de-

cuffate each other. It ferves to

ftrengthen the mufcles, by keeping

them from fwelling too much out-

wardly, when in action, and, a num-
ber of their flefhy fibres take their

origin from it.

Biihichice, an epithet of certain

pectorals, or rather troches, defcrib-

8 ed
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ed by Rhazes, which were made of

liquorice, &c.
Bic/ws, a Portuguefe name for the

worms which get under the toes of

the people in the Indies, which are

deltroyed by the oil of the calhew-

nut.

Biconic, Os, i. e. Os Hyoides,

from bis, double, and cornu, horn.

Bicorms, ?. mufcle, fo called, when
it hath two terminations.

Bicomis a name of the Flexor

Carpi Radialis ; alfo, of the Exten-

for Carpi Radialis.

Bicufpides. See Molares.

Bidais, water hemp-agrimony. A
genus in Linnreus's botany. He enu-

merates twelve fpecies.

Bideus, a fpecies of Coreopf.s.

Bideus Zeylanica, i. e. Acmella.

Biennial. Herbs are faid to be

biennial, when their roots continue

two years.

Biferte Plantar, from bis, twice,

and fero, to bear, in Botany. Flow-
ering twice in a year, viz. in fpring

and autumn ; common between the

tropics.

Bifidttm Folium, from bis, tivice,

and fijj'um, cloven ; bifid leaf ; twice

divided.

Bifiorus Ptdunculus ; from bis and

fios ; bearing two flowers
;
produc-

ing two fructifications on each pe-

duncle or iralk.

B'tfolium, common twayblade.

Bifurcated, is faid by anatomifts

of fuch veflels and parts as divide

into two branches.

Bigajler, a name given to mufcles

that have two bcllks.

Bignonia, trumpet-flower. A ge-

nus in Linuceus's botany. He enu-

merates twenty one fpecies.

Bihai, a fpecies of Mufa.
Biladen, iron or fteel.

Biliana Arteria, the biliary ar-

tery. When the hepatic artciy

hath advanced as far as the veficula

fellis, it gives out the biliaria, which
accompanies the two cyftic branches

in the gall-bladder, and, then is loft

in the great lobe of the liver.

Bilberries. See Myrtillus.

Bilberry-BuJJi (the great.) See
Uliginojitm.

Bilimbi, a fpecies of Averrhoa.

Bilis, bile, is a thick, yellow
bitter liquor, feparated in the liver,

collected in the gall-bladder, and,
difcharged into the lower end of the

duodenum, or, beginning of the je-

junum, by the common duel. Its

ufe is to fheathe or blunt the acids

of the chyle ; becaufe, they being

entangled with its fulphurs, thicken

it fo that it cannot be fufficiently di-

luted by the fuccus pancreaticus, to

enter the lacteal veflels. This ap-

pears not only from the analyfis of

the bile, which yields more of a

lixivious than of a volatile alkaline

fait ; but likewife, from what has

been obferved, that of the great

quantity of acid falts amongft the

aliments in the ilomach, there ne-

ver could be found any in the chyle

after it had pafled the duodenum
;

becaufe, fome chyle is almoft always

palling through the duodenum
;

therefore, it was neceffary that the

bile likewife fhould be continually

poured into it from the ductus he-

paticus. In a dog, whofe ductus bi-

liaris communis was near as big as a

man's, Dr. Keill fays he has ga-

thered it at the rate of two drams in

one hour. But, becaufe a greater

quantity of aliments requires a
greater quantity of bile, therefore,

according as the ftomach is more or

lefs diftended with food, it prefles

out of the gall-bladder a propor-

tionable quantity of gall to be mixed
with the chyle in the guts. See
Liver.

B-lious, is a term applied to dif-

eafes cccafionedby too great a quan-
titv
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tity of bile rendered acrid by heat,

or* anv other caufe, as our autum-

nal fluxes, Weft-India fevers, &c.

In thefe complaints ripe fucculent

fruits contribute greatly to the cure.

Bindweed. See Convolvulus.

Bindweed (Black.) See Convolvu-

lus.

Bindweed (Large White.) See Se-

nium.
Bindweed (Rough.) See S'milax.

Bindweed (Sea.) See Soldanella.

Bindweed (Syrian:) See Scam-

menia.

Bingalle, the cafumunar root.

Binocdus. A bandage for both

the eyes is thus named.
Binjica, a Rabinical term, fignify-

ing a difordered imagination.

Biolychnium fiiohvxnov, from /3»o?,

vita, life, and A^ioc, lumen, light, is

a term much ufed by fome writers to

ficmifv the fame as Vital Flame ; but,

it is too figurative an expreffion to

convey any clear and determinate

idea.

Bios, fiioo-, life, and its courfe. But

fometimes it only means victuals,

Biote Purr,, life. In an affected

fenfe it fignines the time of a conti-

nuance of aliment in the body : thus

weak food hath a fnort life annexed.

Biothanati fiioQavxToi, a term ap-

plied to thofe who die a violent

death.

Bipetalous. See Petala.

Bipula, a fort of worm mentioned

by Ariftotle..

Birao, the true Amcmum.
Birch-Tree. See Betula.
Bird's Eye. See Adonis. It is alfo

a fpecies of Primula.

Bird's Foot. See Ornithopus.

Bird's Ncfl, i. e. Carrot (wild.)

Alfo Monotropa.

Bird's Tongue, a fpecies of Senec/'o.

BirfcH, an Arabian or Perfian

word, fignrfyingarj inflammation, or

au abicefs in the breaft.

Birthwort. See Ariflolochia.

lufcotlus, twice dreffed. This word
is chiefly applied to bread twice bak-
ed, or, that is much baked, i. e. Bif-

cuit.

Bifcutella, buckler's muftard. A
genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates fix fpecies.

Bifematum, the lighteft, bafeft, and
paleit lead.

Bifermas, a fpecies of Salvia.

Biferrula, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Bifhop's Weed. See Am?ni.

Biflingua. See Hippogloffum.

Bifmalvar marfhmallows.

Bifmuthian, bifmuth. The ores

of bifmuth very much refemble thofe

of lead. They are like them dif-

pofed in facets, but, have a yellowifh

call. Ores of bifmuth are frequent-

ly found mixed with cobalt, Bif-
muth is a femi-metal, of a bright,

pale, lead colour ; and, when broke,

it appears of a filver white. It is of

a flakey contexture. Its earthy part

affords as good a blue as that from
cobalt. It melts rather fooner than

lead, but, later than tin.

Bifiacium. i. e. Pifacia.

hiflort (Greater.) See Biflorta.

Bifort (Small.) A fpecies of Po-
lygonum.

Biftorta, greater biftort, or fnake-

weed. A fpecies of Polygonum. The
college have retained this root in

their Pharmacopoeia.

Biti, a tall evergreen tree in Ma-
labar, and other parts of the Eaft-

Indies. An oil is prepared from its

root, to cure the Alopecia.

Bittern. When the brine is eva-

porated for obtaining fait for the

table, and, all the table fait is col-

lected from it, there remains at lalf

a large quantity of liquor which re-

fufes to yield any cryftals. Thefe
liquors are very bitter, and are call-

ed by chemifts Mother- Waters ; but,

in
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that now fpoken of is called bittern

in the falt-works. The bittern, or

mother-water ot
:

fea-falt, contains a

great quantity of fea-falt with an

earthy balls, and a little Glauber's fait.

Bitter-fweet. See Dulcamara.

Bitumen, a genus in the clafs of

inflammables ; it is of a black co-

lour, finning and glofly, brittle, but
of a clofe folid texture, and yielding,

when burnt, a ftrong fmell.

Bitumen Judaicum, Jew's pitch.

It is a fpecies of Bitumen. It is a

folid light fubftance, of a dufky co-

lour on the outride, and a deep fum-
ing black within, having but little

tafte or fmell, except it is heated,

in which cafe it emits a ftrong pitchy

odour. On burning it, a large quan-
tity of afhes are left behind. It is

found in the earth in many parts of
Egypt, and floating on the furface of
the Dead Sea. At firft it is foft, but
grows hard by keeping.

Bitutnen Barbadenfe, Barbadoes
tar. It is a fpecies of Bitumen.

Bitumen Liquidivn, i. e. Petroleum.

Bivalva, bivalve, in Botany, is the

pods and hulks of plants, which open
lengthways in two parts, like the fhell

of a mufcle.

Bivalvula, i. e. Bivalva.

Biventer, from bis, twice, and ven-

ter, a belly. A mufcle is fo called,

i that is divided into two bellies.

See Digaftricus.

Biventer Cervicis, i. e. Contplexus.

Biventer Maxilla Inferioris, i. e.

Digaftricus.

Bixa, arnotto. The French call it

Rocou. It is a genus in Linnafcus's

botany. He notices but one fpecies,

viz.

Bixa Orelpma, American arnotto.

Blaceit?, a name which Rhazes
gives to the meafles.

Black Jack, i. e. Blende.

Black Leg, a name of the Scurvy

A'.ib of the Phlegmalia Ukerofa cf
»

Black Lead, [t i; a compound ore

of tin, iron, and fulphur. In Berg-
man's Mineralogy it is faid to be a fpe-

cies of Sulphur, and that it i.s phlogif-

ton faturated with aerial acid.

Blailara, cerufs, white paint.

Bladder. This is fituated between
the duplicature of the peritonaeum,

in the lower part of the abdomen,
between the os facrum, and the os

pubis, above the ftraight gut in men,
and, on the neck of the womb in wo-
men. It is tied to the navel by the

urachus degenerated into a liga-

ment, its fides to the umbilical ar-

teries, and, its neck to the inteftinum

rectum in women. It is compofed
of three coats : the firft is a cover-
ing of the peritonaeum ; the fecond
is compofed of mufcular fibres,

which run irregularly feveral ways
j

and the third, which is full of wrin-
kles for facilitating its dilatation, is

both glandulous and nervous. Its

glands feparate a vifcous and flimy

matter, which defends it from the
acrimony of the falts in the urine,

AroUnd its neck there goes a fma!I

mufcle, called fphindter vefica?,

which contracts the orifice of the

bladder, that the urine may not run
out, but when it thrufh open the

paflage, by the contraction of the

fecond coat of the ^Bladder, which
is therefore called Detrufor Uriv.a.

The blood-veiTels of the [ladder are

branches of the Hypogaftrics. Its

nerves come from the Intcrcojtah.

Its ufe is to be a refervatory of the

urine, that it may not inceiTantly

run from us, as it is feparated in the

kidneys.

Bladder in the throat. So the

Cynanche Traclealis is called in New
Englapd.

Bladder Kut {African). SetRoyena.

Bladder Nut Tree. See StaphyUetf.

Bladder Wort, Utricularia.

Blaria, a genus in Linnrcus's bo-
tany. He enumerates five fpecies.

Bl.^.ixs,
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Blajitas, ftammering or lifping.

It is the PfeUi/mus Ringens of Cul-

len.

Blafus, B^aiaof, a Greek primi-

tive, the fame as Valgus, a bandy-

legged perfon, or, one whofe legs

are bent outwards; one whofe back-

bone is bended either forward or

backward ; alfo, a paralytic perfon,

and one who hath an impediment in

his fpeech.

Blakea, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Blanc Tarbe, powder-blue.

Blancnon, a name in Oribafius for

fern.

Blaptifecula, from ,3>.«ttw, to hurt,

and Jeco, to cut. A name for the

Cyanus ; becaufe it injures the mow-
ers fcythes.

Blajia, leather cup. A genus in

the Linnaean botany, of the order of

Alga, or thongs. There is but one

fpecies.

Blajlema, fihctarriua., from /3a«t-

tp,vu, to germinate, a bud, or off-fet,

or fiioot of a plant: but, Hippo-

crates expreffes by it a cutaneous

eruption or pimple.

Blaita Byzautia, (2?mtth>», @v£av-

Tiov, or Byzantina, called alfo Unguis

Gdoratus, and Conftantinople fweet

hoof. The purple fifh,the welk, and

other fiflies of the fame kind, i. e.

that have wreathed fhells, have alfo

operculae or lids. Thefe lids are of

various fhapes, and, different fub-

ftances ; the matter of fome of them

refembles fhells, others are like lea-

ther, and, a third kind are horny.

The horny and leathery kinds have

a greafinefs or unctuofity, which,

when they are burnt, exhales a

ftrong frnell, fometimes agreeable,

but, moil generally very fetid. The
Blaita Byzantia, or Unguis Aroma-

ticiis vcl Odoratus of the ancients,

was of the leathery or horny kind.

It was called Unguis from its like-

) B L
nefs to a man's nail in its fhape

colour.

Blattaria. So Tournefort calls

the Jrerbafcum of Linnaeus.

Blattaria Lutea, yellow moth-mul-
lein.

Blattarioides, a fpecies of Hiera-
ciutn.

Blatti, the wild Malabar plum-
tree.

Blechnon, the lelTer brarfched fern.

BUchnu'm,, a genus in Linnasus's

botany, of the Order of Ferns. He
enumerates fix fpecies.

Blcchum, a fpecies of Ruellia.

Blende, a fpecies of the ore of
Zinc; it is always glaring; it is mi-
neralized by fulphur, and, often, con-
tains iron.

Bknna, gxevi/x, or Blena, a thick

phlegm defcending from the brain,

through the noftrils; which fhews
a beginning recovery.

Blennorrhagia. The name Gonor-

rhoea implies a difcharge of femen;
which never takes place in the com-
plaint to which at prefent it is ap-

plied ; and, for which, if a Greek
name is to be retained, Dr. Swediar

propofes to call it Blennorrhagia^

from ftkivva., mucus, and piu, to fiozv,

i. e. Mucifiuxus (aclivus) ; and thus,

to diftinguifh both from real gonnor-

rhceas, and from gleets, to which
latter he propofes to give the name
Blcnnorrhoea, Mucifiuxus (pafiivus),

i. e. without phlogiftic fymp-
toms.

Blennorrhagia balanl. Dr. Swediar

propofes this name as more properly

expreiiive of the diforder called Go-

norrhoeafpuria, which fee. The dif-

order is an active difcharge from the

part.

Blennorrhea. See Blennorrhagia.

Blcphara, /3As^ap«, the eye-lids.

Blepharides, from @te<pos.po», an eye-

lid, the hairs on the edges of the

eve-lids; alfo that part of the eye-

lids
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iicls themfelves on which the hairs

grow.

Blepharoptofs, a prolapfus of the

rye-lid
; or its relaxation and defcent.

Blepharitis^ inflammation of the

eye-lids.

Blephiaroxyfs, i. e. Ophthalmoxy-

Jlrum.

Bhpharoxyflon, (3XsQ{tpo$vffrot. So
Paulus /Egineta calls the Specillum

Afpcratum, from @te$a.foi; an eye-lid,

and £iu, tofcrape off.

Bleflrifmus, i^Ajjs-Tfio-juo?, a reftlefs

tolling of the body, as happens un-
der various difeafes.

Bleta ( Whitej, an epithet for milky
urine, proceeding from difeafed kid-

jieys.

Bled, (2\i)Toi, ftruck. So thofl*

were called who were fuddenly feiz-

ed with a fuftbeation or difficulty of

breathing, &c.
BUncla, red earth.

Blite. See Blitutn.

Elite {Green), a fpecies of Cheno-

podium.

Blite {Late-flowered) , a fpecies of

Chenopodium.

Blite (Maple-leaved), a fpecies of
Chenopodium ; viz. Chenopodium hybri-

dum

.

Blite {Oak-leaved), a fpecies of Che-

nopodium, viz. Chenopodium glaucum.

Blite (Round-leaved), i. e. all-feed.

Chenopodium polyfpermum

.

Bl'te {Sea), Chenopodium maritimum.

Blitum, blite, or ftraw-berry fpi-

nach, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates two fpecies.

Blitum, blite, a fpecies of Amaran-
th-:/ s.

Blitum Fcetidum, i. e. Atriplex Fee-

Blood. By this feme underfh.nd

not only the fluid in the veins and
arteries, but likewife, that in the

'lyrhphadufts, nerves, or any ether

Veflel of the body ; becaufe, they

are all parts of the blood feparated

from it by the force of the heart,

and, many of them by the animal
mechanifm return to it again after

performance of their deflined talk :

and, in this acceptation it is taken
in the calculations of its quantity in

a human body, and its velocities:

which, becaufe it is of the utmoft
moment to underffand, we fhall give-

it from the beft authors.

The ventricles of the heart are

each capable of receiving an ounce
of bLod, or more : and therefore,

being full in their diaftole, we may
fuppofe that they throw out at leaft

one ounce of blood each fyftole.

The heart contracts about 4000
times in an hour, more or lefs, ac-

cording to the different tempera-
ments, fexes, and ages ; and there-

fore, they pafs through the heart

every hour 4000 ounces, or 2501b.
weight of blood. Now, the com-
mon opinion is, that the whole mafs
of blood does not exceed 25 lb.

and therefore, according to this al-

lowance, a quantity of blood equal
to the whole mafs, pafles through
the heart ten times in an hour, that

is, about once every fix .minutes.

If the heart contracts eighty times

in a minute, then zc lb. weight of
bhod pafles through its ventricles

once in five minutes, or, 12 times in

an hour. Now, having the number
of pulfes in any determinate time,

the quantity of blood thrown out at

the left ventricle of the heart every
pulfe, and, the diameter of the

aorta, it will be eafy to find with
what degree of celerity the bled
moves through the aorta : for, the

celerity with which a fluid runs out

at any orifice, uniformly^ and, al-

ways running in the fane quantity,

is equal to the velocity of a bsdy

which defefibes a /pace of the fame
with that of a cylinder

whofe bafis :'j equal to the orfee,
and, whofe is equal to the

v of dd that runs ou

K fame
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fame time. Now, fuppofe the heart

contracts eighty times in a minute,

and, that each fyftole throws into the

ao.ta an ounce of blood, which is

equal in bulk to 1,659 inches, and
confequently, 80 ounces are 132,72.

inches ; the diameter of the aorta is

found to be 0,73 parts of an inch,

and therefore, its orifice is 0,4187 ;

by which, if 132,72 be divided, the

quotient 316 inches, or, 26 feet,,

gives the length of the cylinder, or,

fp.ee through which the blood

moves in a minute, fuppofing it

were conftaritly going cut of the

heart with the fame velocity ; but,

becaufe of the diaftole of the

heart, which is at leaft half the

time of puliation, there go out 80
ounces in half a minute, and con-

[Uently, the velocity of blood is

double, as it moves at the rate of

ja feet in a minute. Now, be-

caufe the Turn of the fections of the

branches of an artery, is always

greater than that of the trunk, t ie

velocity of the blood muft CGn-

frantly decrtafe as the artery di-

vides into more branches. The
exacteft proportion of the branches

to their trunks, found by rneafuring

-an artery of the thigh, injected

with wax, is as 12387 to 10000;
and confequently, the greater! velo-

city of the blood will be to the ieaft

as 5233 to 1 ; or, the blbcd moves

5233 times flower in fome capill

arteries, than it does in the aorta.

The blood is received from thd

arteries into the veins, where it

[1 moves flower as it returns to

the heart again. The arteries are

to the veins as .324. to 44.1,

confequently, the blood

the ve : ns above 71 16 times flower

than it does in the aorta. The far-

ther ' the blood moves from the

heart, .the flower it returns • and, all

bkod
}
which at the fame time is

thrown out of the heart, does not

return at the fame time to it again,

but, the times are directly as the

fpaces the blood runs over before

it returns to the heart again, and
reciprocally, as the velocities ; and
confequently, fome parts of the

blood may be fome thouiand times

longer in returning to the heart

than others ; and, there is no time

when all the blood can be faid to

have only once circulated ; but, if

there were any fuch time, the quan-
tity of blood in the body mull
be firft determined, winch is very'

difficult to do, and, not yet agreed

upon by hardly any two perfons.

Bleeding to death can never give

the efiimate of its true quantity
;

becaufe no animal can bieed longer

than while the great artery is full,

which will be longer or fhorter as

the wounded artery is fmaller or

greater,; and, the aorta muft always

be the firft vefTel that empties. The
moft certain way, in Dr. Keiil's opi-

nion, is, by finding what proportion

the cavities of the vefTels, of which
the whole body is compofed, bear

to the thicknefs of the coats. This,

in the veins and arteries, may be

exactly found; but, in the other

vefTels we only know the quantity

of fluid they contain, by carefully

e-aporating as much as poihblc.

Thus the Doctor found the fluids

are to the vefTels

in the

(Art.

Vei

, Mu
i Nerv

Arteries 1

n;s 1

Eones

lh.3 j as ^ 3,6 }

3

:s J I 1

fcles

aft of which proportions Thews

the liquor to be one half of the

weight of the body ; and, if a,cal-

culation be made on tfie proportion

of the blood in the arteries to their

coats,
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coats, in a body weighing 160

pounds, t! ere will be, found 100

pounds of blood.

Blood-flower. See Hamanthus.

Blood-zuort, a fpec es of liu/ucx.

J lue-bottic. See Cyanus.

Bluc-jlone, i. c. Fit rid (Bine.)

tomatic kind of mi-

liary fever, in which the eruptions

are of the flze of millet-feeds, wa-
tery, without rednefs or pain;, it is

I by inordinate fweating.

Bo;. 1. e. Buphthalm

Bobartia, a genus in Linnaeus'S

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Bocconia, greater tree-celandine, a

genus in, Linnaeus's botany. There
is but o:;e fpecies.

Eocketum, a fecondary decoclion

uim vitae, and of other inch

like woods.
Bocia, a glafs veffel with a round

belly, and a l6ng neck. It is ufed

by the chemiits. It is alfo called

Qvum Subllmalorium, L rinale, and
Cucurbha.

Boci. m, i. e. Bronckocele.

. . It is the mafs or quantity

of matter. In a ftriclly phyfical

fenfe it is ever h t is ex-

L, folid, divifible, and, that in

itfelf hath no power of motion, act-

ing only by external impulfe, alfo

. ing the properties of attrac-

tion. All that relates

to the knowledge of this, under its

various modifications and appear-

through the whole creation,

is the fubject of phyfics, or natural

phiiofophy ; and, fo far particularly

as concerns the economy of a hu-
man body, and, the regulations of its

diforders, is the province of medi-
cine, and, gives its profefTbrs, by
way of pre-eminence, the title of

. ians.

Bccrhaavla, American hog-weed.
A genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
ptt^injerates fix fpecies.

Bocthcma, a remedy.
tlca Saneia. Auxiliary

;; fuch as give no«
tice of a cure obfervable in them.

Bog-bean. See Menyanthes.

B gia Gum. See I

Bog-mcfs. See Sphagnum.
Bog-rujli fRound black-headed.) A

fpecies of Schoe

Bolelion, i. e. Bdellium.

Bole (Lemnian), See Terra Lem-
?tOS.

Bole/is, coral.

Bohj on, balfam.

Boletto, frit. It is imperfect or

half-made glafs.

Boletus^ fpunk. A genus of the

fungufles in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates twenty-one fpecies. A
fpecies ,of this genus, viz. the ignia-

rlus, Linn. Agaricus pedis equini
facie, Tournefort, hath been ufed as

a ftyptic applied after amputations.

Bolifmus. Avicenna hath this

word inftead of ulimus.

Bolt-head, is a bellied glafs that

rifes up with a long cylindrical

neck, much fienderer than the body,
being nearly of the fame make with a
gkfsegg.

Bolus, bole. A genus of earth.

It readily falls down into a loofe

mafs in wateii ; having a degree of
ductility, when not pervaded with
too much water; fmooth, and rather

unctuous to the touch. Boles which
fertilize land, are called Marks. The
college have retained the Bolus Gal-
licus in their Pharmacopoeia.

•-;, a bole or bolus.
'

0-

[Jfrer not from ejectaries-, only
in that they are made in fing e dofes,

and are therefore more proper v

it is neceflary to be exact, and where
drugs are ufed that foon perifh. The

ty of each is a morfel, or

mouthful (i. e. as much as can be
conveniently fwallowed at once)

j

• . ;nce their name frttcella.

!•! 2. I . h .
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/. '. Fa5Wlis, red chalk.

i>'«/«j Judaicus, a name for the
'

'o'V.

bolus Siltjiamis, i. e. Terra Sigil-

lala.

Bombaft, cotton.

v, the cotton-tree. A ge-

Bus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
cies.

r, are fajts formed by the"

i>nibn of the Bombic Acid (fee Acids)

with alkaline, earthy, or metallic

bafes. See M. Fourcroy's Elements

of Natural Hiftory and Chemifhy,
wherein twenty-four fpecies are enu-

merated]

Jhmbvr, 0ofif2d<;, a refou.nding noife,

of ringing of the ears, from flatus

confined there ; alfo, a fonorpus ex-

pulfion of flatus from the int< ;

Bon Arbor, the coffee-tree.

Bor.a, the kidney-bean.

Bona Kox, a fpecies of Ipomtxa

Bcnarota, a fpecies of P.carrota.

Benduc, a fpecies ot Guil

L'- idud ella, a fpecies of G,

Btnducli Indorum, alfo called Btm~

duel Cihcrca, Molucca nuts, and

bezoar nuts.

Bones. They are made up of bard

, tied one to another by frnafi

tranfverft Sbresj as thole of the muf-
• lies are. In a foetus they are po-

rous, loft, and eafily difcerned. As
clieir pores fill with a fubftance of

their own nature, fo they increafej

harden, and, adhere to one an-

; : but, when fcheir interftices

a;e full of luch particles, then they

-ire arrived Co their utmoft extent,

hardnef's, and -(blidity ; and, their

ing compreffed on all

no more blood nan
i

They
fpongy and full of little

, or, u of a co-nfi

ril.'l ''-..: . VI i

'

<

:":
I

cept the teeth ; and, where they an?

articulated to one another, they are

covered with a thin and ftrong mem-
brane called the perlofteum. Each
lane is much bigger at its extremi-

ties than in the middle, that the ar-

ticulation s might be firm, and, the

bones not eafily put out of joint

:

but, becaufe the middle of the bone

fhould be ftrong, to fuftain its al-

lotted weight, and refift accidents,

the fibres are there more clofely

compacted together, fupporting one

another ; and, the bone is made hoi-

low, and confequently, not fo eafily

broken, as it muft have been, had

it been folid and fmaller : for, of two
bones of equal length, and, of equal

numbers of fibres, the ftrength of

the one to the ftrength of the other,

will be as their diameters. See Skc-

UluJi.

Bononiatfis (Lapis), the Bononian

ftone, or Bononian Phofphorus. Jl

is A fmall, grey, foft, gloffy, fibrous,

fulphureous ftone, about the fize of

a walnut. When broken, a kind of

cryftal, or ftarry talc, is found there-

in. This ftone is met with in the

neighbourhood of Bologna, or Bo-

nonia, in Italy; and, when duly

prepared, makes a fpecies of phof-

phorus. When this phofphorus is

held to the light, it retains it for fix

or eight hours after. As a medi-

cine, this ftone is faid to be cauftie

and emetic.

Bontia, Barbadoes wild olive. A
genus in Linnasus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Bonus Henrieus, common Englifh

mercury, or allgood. A fpecies of

Chenopodium.

Boona, the kidney-bean.

Horace, i.e. Borax.

Borage, borage. A genus in Lin-

fueus's botany. He enumerates five

IpecieS,

Bor.'JJ'us. A genus in LinndBuVs
botany.
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(tetany: There is but one fpe-

cies.

Bora/fus. the tender medullary fub-

flaticc which grows at the top of the

great palm-tar.

Borates, are compounds of the Bo-

racic Acid (fee Acids) with different

alkaline, earthy, and metallic bafes
;

there are twenty-five fpecies enume-
rated in M. Fourcroy's Elements of

Natural Hiftory and Chemiftry.

x, fiorac, or Baurac, figni-

fies nitre. The barbarians corrupt-

ed it into borax, and applied it to

the chryfocolla. It is a mineral crys-

talline fait, which by the ancients

was called chryfocolla. It is not

much unlike alum. Genuine, it

hath a fweet tafte at firft, but after-

wards, an unctuous one. Its pure

cryftals are o£tagonal prifms, finely

cut. It is brought from the .haft

Indies. It is compofed of the mi-
neral alkali, combined with a fmaller

portion of acid of its own kind.

In t lie rough ftate it is called Tincal;

and, when purified or refined, it is

called Borax. See Tincal. The col-

lege have retained Borax in their

Pharmacopoeia.
Borbonia. A genus in Linnasus's

botanv. He enumerates fix fpecies.

Borbonia, the Carolinian bay-tree

with red italks and blue berries. A
fpecies of Taurus.

Borborodes, (Sof#ofw<*s?, feculent,

muddy, dirty, or earthy.

Borborygmus, (SopjSoefyfAo;, a rum-
bling noife, excited by wind, mixed
with fome degree of humidity in the

bowels.

Borecole [Siberian). See Brajfica

Sabellica.

Boridia, a fort of fait meat, pre-

pared of a kind of fifh, which is

eaten raw. Oribafius ;ake3 notice

pfit.

Boriza, i. e. Lunar; a.

Borozail, the Ethiopian name for

the venereal difcafe. It is a name

for the Zail of the Etbiopj
which is a difeafe epidemic about the

river Senegal. It principally inf» (1

the pudenda, but, is different from
the lues venerea, though it owes its

rife to immoderate venery. In the

men it is alfo called Afab\ in the

women 0//'a batus.

Borros, -]'iffr><;, voracious. A vora-

cious water, or fuch a one as begets

a good appetite.

Bona oo, i. e. Borago.

Bo/a, an Egyptian word for a mafs
which is made of themeaj of darnel,

hemp-feed, and water. It is ine

briatihg.

Bo/caff a fort of dry pitch, that is

tenacious like bird-lime.

Bofci Salvia, a kind of fage, which
takes its name from bo/cum or bofcus,

a wood, the place where it grows.

Bojla. A genus in Linnasus's

botany. There is but one fpecies,

viz. Bofca Yervamora, golden-rod,

tree.

B-ja,nam, waflied-Jead.

Botany, fioreor,, a herb, or grnjsy
from ffoow*, to feed. Borctvri is that

grafs which is perfect, but not quite

fit to be mowed. Botany is that part

of natural Science, which includes

everything refpefling vegetables, as,

their divifion into claffes, orders, ge-

nera, fpecies; external figure, inter-:

nal properties, and, their application

to their purpoft's. And he, who is

fkilful in thefe, is called a

Botani/l, a perfon fkilful in the

knowledge of plants.'

Botbor. It hath three fignifica-

tions among the Arabian.), i. Tu-
mors in general, z. A tumor with
a folution of continuity. And, 3.

Small tumors, which laft is the mod
proper. Some take it for an ahfeefs

of the noftrils, Blancard fays it fig-

nifies pimples in the face, which do.

not fpread, but are eafily fuppu-
rated, and vanifh. It is, befides, a

general appellation for pimples \i\

K 3 >:.t
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the face, lungs, or other parts : and

the Arabians call the fmail-pox and
meafles'by this name.

Bothrion, a fmall ditch, from fio

6^0?, a ditch. This word is alfo ufed

to exp.ef, a fmall ulcer in the pupil

of the eye, or tunica cornea. Alfo

the fockets of the teeth.

Sotia, turpentine. A!fo a balfam

from it.

Botium, i. e. B'OnchoceJe.

Botoihinum, a term ufed by Para-

celfus, by which he would exprefs

the flower of a difeafe.

Botou, or Botoua, i. e. Pareira

Brava.
Botritis, i. e. Botryites.

Botryapium, a variety of Cydonia.

Botryites, /JsTpiiirt;, from fiorpvg, a

clujler, properly of grapes. It is a fort

of burnt cadmia, reembling a. duffer

of grapes, and, collected from the

upper part of the furnace, where it

is burnt ; as what is collected in the

lower part is called Placitis. Schro-

der fays, that the botryites is collected

in the middle part of the furnace, the

Placitis in the upper, and the Ofira-

citis in the loweft.

Botrys, oak of Jerusalem. A fpe-

cies of Chcnn.Ditit.il.

Botrys, a fpecies of Tejicrium,

Botrys Mexicans, Mexican tea.

Botrytis, caul flower. A fpecies

of BraJ/ica.

Buttle Mofs. See Spinel .

B'aubalios, a wild cucumber. Some
explain it to be the Pudendum Mu-
liebre.

Boubon. It fometimes fignifies the

groin, fometimes the glands in the

groin, and, a tumor of the I

alfo, a humour in the neck or arm-

pits, or behind the ears,

of the extern: I lar parts.

Bpucerds, i. e.

. In the F \"uage
!

is ap-
1 'as the

wax-can die formerly was) is intro-

duced into the urethra for removing
obii ructions there.

loui, a Chinefe name for bohea-

tea.

Boulimus, the fame as Bulipty.

I ourrcrid, a fpecies of Ehhtia.

Boutua, i. e. Parcira Brava.
Bovilla; the meafles.

Bovina Ajjeclio, the diftemper of

black cattle, earned by a worm
lodged between the fkin and the

flefh, and perforating the fame. The
Arabians call it JEgritutfo vel icjjio

bovina. It is but little known in

Europe ; nor is it mentioned by the

ancient Greeks.

/ ovifia, common puff-ball. A
fpecies of Lycoperdon.

Bo .-t'<c. See Buxns.

Boxns, the mifletoe which grows

on trees.

Boza, the name of a drink much
ufed in Turkey.

Brabe, an herb mentioned by Ori»

bafius.

Brabejum, African almond-tree.

A genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
is but one fpee'es.

Brabyla, t! e plums which are call-

ed Dainofc.ne and Hungarian. They
are large, fweet, and of a blue co-

lour.

Bracl.cri m, a bandage and trufs

for a hernia. A word ufed by the

barbarous 1 atin writers, probably

from btachiale', a bracelet.

Erachia, the divifion of the large

branches of trees from the trunk.

Brai /cuius, fro,

turn, an arm, the name of two
mufcles of the arm. They are alio

called Brachialis, &c. which fee.v

Brachialis, i. e. Brachialis later-

Brachialis Exiernus. See Triceps

Extenfor Cubiti.

Brachialis Interims. This mufcle

arifes flefhy, from the middle of the

OS
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os humeri, at each fide of the in-

fertion of the deltoid mufcle, cover-

ing all the inferior and lore-part of

this bone, runs over the joint, and,

adheres firmly to the ligament. Is

inferted, by a ilrong fho<t tendon,

into the coronoid procefs of the

ulna. Its ule -is to bend the fore-

arm, and, to prevent the capfular li-

gament of the joint from being

pinched.

•chiale. So the ancients call the

Car as.

Brachinlis Arteria. The brachial

art. rv is the continuation of the ax-

illary artery, which, as it paffes

behind the tendon of the pec-

toralis major, receives the name of

Sra'chiah It runs down on the in-

fide of the arm, over the mufculus

coraco-brachialis, & anconeus inter-

ims, and, along the inner edge of

the biceps, behind the vena bafilica,

givirtg cut fmall branches as it goes

along. Below the bend of the arm
it divides into the cubitalis & radi-

alis. Sometimes, though rarely, the
i artery is divided from its

Origin into two large branches, which
run down on the arm, and afterwards

on the fore-arm, where they are call-

ed Cubitalis, & Radialis.

Bracliio~Puhitalie higamentutn. The
expanfion of the lateral ligament {fee

Lateralia Ltgamentd), which is fixed

m the inner condyle of the os hu-

meri, runs over the capfula, to which
it clofely adheres, and, is inferted

like radii on the fide of the great fig-

moide cavity of the ulna; ic is co-

vered on the infide by feveral fen-

ins, which adhere clofely to it, and
in to ftrengtheri it.

Braeluo- Radialie Lig amentum ,

expanfion! of the lateral ligament (fee

Lateralia Ltgamenta), which runs

over the external condyle of the os

humeri, is inferted round the coro-

nary ligament, from thence ail

tv down to the neck of the radiu:.

and alfo, in the r ' ng parts

of the ulna. T 11 this paf-

fage it covers the capfular ligament,

and, is covered by feveral tendons
adhering clofely to both.

Braehiam, (3
(

• arm. In

Hippocrates it fignifies what is now
i he Humerus. From the elbow

to the wrift is called the fore-arm.

By the arm is generally meant the

whole from the moulder to the wrift,

but more particularly the Os ti\

Bracliychronius, l3ca.xvZP0¥toe
.f

Irom

P9nXu Si Jhort, and ; (ovo'c. time. An
epithet of a difeafe, which continues
but a fliort time.

Brachypncea, fipxxwvoict, from @pcc-

%v^JJiort^ and n:i', to breathe. Breath

fetched ihort, but at long inter-

vals.

Brachypotee, ^pecyytrorxi, from $%et-

"Xy;, fiort OX fmall, and totoc, driftk.

Little drinkers. To drink but little

in an ardent fever is a bad fign.

Bracium. copper.

BraSea, in Botany, a floral leaf,

ranged by Linnaeus among the ful-

cra, props, or fupporters of plants.

BradypepJIa, |?pa$ vr^ta, weak con-
coclion cf food. Or when digeftion

in the ftomach is performed ilowly

and with difficulty:

Bradys, ppecove, flow.

Braggdt, a drink made of water
and he

T.ra'n. The whole fubftance of
the brain is divided into tw'p parts ;

that which lies moftly in the fore-

part of the fkull, is properly called

the Cerebrum-, and, that which lies

-' art, under the hind-
part of the cerebrum, is called the

other are contained in the meninges
and the cranium, as in a box or c, [s

of bone, that nothing may hurt
their tender fubftance, which is foft.

The cerebrum is of a round ,'gure;

it is divided by the ui:t procefs of

: right and
K 4 " left
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left fide. Its external furface re-

lembles the turnings and windings
of the inteftines. In the cerebrum
we difidriguifh two different fub-

ftances : the external, which is of

dn afhy colour ; and the internal,

which is of a white colour. Its ex-

ternal fubftance is called Substantia

Cortical:;, or Cinericia; it is foft,

glanduious, and of the colour of

allies. Its internal, called Subfian-

tia Medullaris, is firmer, white, and
fibrous ; of it the nerves are made,
and, it reaches to the extremity of

the medulla fpinalis, where it di-

vides into fibres. The external fub-

ftance of the brain, by its circum-
volutions, refembles the fmall guts

;

in the middle of each circumvo-

lution, is the beginning of the me-
dullary fubftance; fo that the cor-

tical fubftance is alwavs on the ex-

ternal fide ; and, the inner lamina

of the pia mater is co-extended with

the cortical fubftance, which it im-

mediately covers every where. Mal-
pighi, who has nicely examined this

cortical fubftance, fays, that it is

nothing but a heap of little oval

glands, which receive the capillary

branches of the veins and arteries

belonging to the brain, and, which
fend out an infinite number of

fibres, that all together make up
the medullary fubftance; which, go-

ing out of the cranium, form the

nerves and medulla fpinalis con-

tained in the vertebrae. The inter-

im I fubftance of the right and left

fide of the brain coming to join one

another, leave a fpace between them,

which forms the three ventricles, or

centrum ovale; the upper part, or

covering of this fpace, is called the

Corpus Calhfxtm ; the bottom of this

- fpace is the internal fubftance of

the two fides of the cerebrum, ga-

thered together, as it were, into two
bundles, which are called Crura Mc-
'dulla Oblongata \ upon them are the

protuberance?, called the Corpora

Striata, and the Thalami Nervorum
Opticorum. Thefe crura uniting,

make one body, called the 'Medulla

Oblongata, upon which thee are

four prominences, called Nates and
Tejlcs ; and, behind thefe promi-
nences the internal and medullary

fubftance of the cerebellum, being
alfo divided into two bundles, forms

upon each fide of the medulia ob-

longata three more protuberances,

and, then it paffes out of the cranium
into the vertebrae, where it gets the

name of Medulla Spinalis. This is

a general idea of the itru&ure of the

brain : as for. its parts,

Below the depth of all the cir-

cumvolutions of the brain, the firft

thing that appears immediately un-
der the firft procefs of the dura ma-
ter, is the corpus calloium, or the

covering of the two lateral ventri-

cles, formed by the union of the

medullary fibres of each fide. This
being laid afide, the two lateral ven-

tricles appear ; they reach from the

fore-part of the cerebrum, back-

wards : they are pretty broad in

their hind-part, but, they grow nar-

rower towards the fore-part. They
are divided, into the right and left

ventricle, by a thin tranfparent

membrane, going from the under
fide of the corpus callofum, and
extending to the fornix, which is in

the bottom of the ventricles : this

membrane is called Septum Lucidum
;

it is thought to be a production of

the pia mater, which covers ail the

fides of the ventricles.

In thefe ventricles there are four

prominences, two in each ventricle:

the foremoft two are called Corpora

Striata, which are the tips of the

crura medulla; oblongata? ; they are

oblong, and, their extremities come
down upon the fides of the two
other prominences; they are of a

cineritious colour without, but, in

their.
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their Internal fubft.mce there are

many white ftreaks, which arc- the

medullary fubftance mixed with the

cintritious and glanduious. They
arc, as it were, tied together by a

medullary process, called £ommif-

JuTO craj/ioris Aery/ ccmula. The
two other prominences are called

Tkalami Nervorum Opticontm, be-

caufe the optic nerves rife out of

them : they are medullary without,

but, a little cineritious within; they

are of an oblong figure upon the

ppper part of the crura medulhe ob-

longata? ; between them there is a

medullary traft which encompaffes
tliem, called Limhi pofieriores corpo-?

rum ftriatorum. Upon them alfo

lies the plexus choroides, made of

veins, arteries, and little glands.

This plexus reaches from one late-

ral ventricle to the other, palling

under the fornix, above the third

ventricle : it lends a branch to the

fourth finus of the dura mater, la
the middle, above the corpora flri-

ata, and, the thalami nervorum optl-

corum, there lies a thin and broad

production of the medullary fub-

ftance, which comes from the fore-

part of the ventricle by two roots,

and, reaches to the hinder part,

where it ends by two other protu-

berances, called its Crura, which
cover a great part of the thai. nerv.

opt. This production is called the

Fornix^ becaufe it is a covering to

the third ventricle. Under the for-

nix there is a rima between the

crura medulla? oblongata, which is

the third ventricle, it being a little

dilated in its third part ; there is a

hole that goes down to the glanduia

pituitaria : this hole is the entry to

the infundibulum or funnel, fq call

ed becaufe of its figure : it is, a fmr.il

conduit made of the medullary fub-

fhmce, covered with the pia mater;

it pierces the dura muter, uj wi the

bafis of the fkulh and, finks into the

. :ce of the glanduia pfitukaria,

which is fituated in the cella tur-

cica, clcfely covered with the pia
mater, and dura mater; it is of a

harder fubftance than the other

glands of the body ; it receives the

end of the infundibulum, which
carries a liquor from the ventricles

into this gland, which is furround-
ed by the rete mirabile, or a plexus

of fome branches of the carolidaj

and cervical arteries, which break
the impetus of the blood, and abate

the velocity as it panes through the

tender fubftance of the brain. In
the hinder part of the third ventri-

cle there is another fmall hole call-

ed Anm, which leads into the fourth

ventricle in the cerebellum- In the

upper prut of this hole is fituated

the glanduia pinealis, about the big-

neis oi a pea ; it is compofed of the

fame fubftance as the reft of the
hrain, and, for the fame ufe. It is

tied by fome fibres to the nates,

which are two prominences of the

medulla oblongata, fituated above
the fore-part of that conduit, which
leads from the anus to the fourth

ventricle : they are of an oval fi-

gure, pretty big, and, immediately
behind them are two other pro-
minences ct the fame figure and fub-

ftance, called Tefies, b< th covered
with a net of blood-veffels. There
is a fmall tranfvcrie medullary pro-

tuberance behind the teftes, from
which the pathetic nerves arife.

The conduit which reaches from tlic^

anus, to the fourth ventricle, is in

that part of the medulla oblongata

which is betwixt the cerebrum and
the cerebellum, called the Ifihvvs.

The upper part or cover of this con-
duit, which is betwixt the teftes, and
the foremoft vermicular procefs of
the cerebellum, to which alfo it is

ii_- i at its, two ends, and, to the pro-

cerus
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CfffieS which come from the cerebel-

1 > the teftes at its fides, is call-

ed '•? major ; it is of a medul-

ce ; its ufe is to keep the

h out above the

hafis of the fkuli.

. all t '<its of the cere-

thim, which is much
lefs, is aJfo comp< fed oi a • ortical

medullary fubfrance ;
its fu-

; makes no turnings and

windings as that of the 1
• rebrum

;

but, its foldings are ft and, re-
:'

s of circles, or

the edges of plates laid on one an-

other ; and, thefe fegments are larg-

er!: in Iflle, growing lefs as

they approach its fore and hind

Where they feem to referable two
worm?, and therefore, are called Pro-

d'/Jus Fermfformes. The medullary

fubfrance of the cerebellum,

5 the medulla ob-lo-

gathers Sog-ether, and then divides

eqnal.lv into two bundles, whi

joined to the two fides of the me-
dulb. oblongata : as they feparate,

Ei .
Leave a little fpace upon the

tspper fide of the m<

called the fourth yeiitriele; and, its

farther end, becaufe of its refem-

fefence, !
' riptorius. The

top of this ventricle is -covered with

leVeral blfoc/d-veflels woven like a

net. The m'ed - rice of

the cerebellum makes three precedes

•upon each fide * dulla oblon-

gata : the firfl tWo go on each fide to

the teftes ; the major is be-

twixt them. T ; nq art

pretty brer

on the nn-

-der :

fi y make
that protubera

.:.:. T; e third goes back-

ward'; on' the upper fidefol theme-
it lo >k ;

' blin* two cords upon its !

This is ail that is remarkable in

the cerebrum, cerebelium', and", up-
per fide of the medulla oblongata;

on turning the brain, may be
difitinctly feen the rife of all the

. the infundibulum, two white

fpots behind it, the crura medullas

oblongata?, one on each fide the

v the : join, may be
{cqw the rroceffus annularis, or Pons
Varolii : and, beyond that, there are

two prominences 'called Corpora Py-

they are about an inch

long, and, on each fide of them to-

wards their lower end, there are two
more, which, from their figure,

are called Corpora Oitvaria; and then,

the medulla oblongata goes out of

till, being contained in the' pia

and dura mater.

The vefiels of the brain are

nerves, arteries and veins. The
are ten pair : the firfit. pair

are the olfactory nerves, riling from
the bafis of the corpora ftri'ata, and
pa£3ng through the holes of the os

cribriforme. The fecond pair are

the -optic nerves : they arife partly,

the extremities of the corpora

a i ] tly, from the thalami

nervorum optieorum, which they

almofr embrace ; they unite toge-

ther above the cella turcica, and,

immediate] y dividing a ;..'n, they

;n the two foremoii holes

in'the os fphsenoides. The third pair

are the movers of the eyes ; they

rife on each fide the infundibulum,

Ha oblongata, ai

t at th< ramina lacera. The
: are the pathetic nerves:

they rife from the fmall medullary

cord vvh his 1 -.hind the teftes, and,

'.rough the foramina, lacera.

The fifth pair rife from the fore-part

proceflus annularis; they give

to the dura mater; each of

into three branches;

the firft panes out at the foramen

Lacerum,
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cpnd at the third hole

oi trie og fj haenoides, and, the third

throi '>' hole of the fame

I
' e lixth pair riles from

of the proceflus annul, rs,

pes out at the foramen lace-

; but, juft before it got s out, it

cafts back a branch winch n

the root of the intercoftal nerve
;

tit at j < rial through

b the carotid artery enters? The
litory nerve ; it

rifes from t e Kinder-part of the

(His annularis, and, enters the

hole in t!ie procefs of the os petro-

fum. The eighth pair is the par

vagum ; it vifes from the medulla

behind theprbceftusannu*

lam, by feverai thre sis which join

in one : and, it goes i&ut at the fame
hole tl era! Gnufes open into the

jugulares. Tl:e ninth pair rifes

from the pre > aris cf the

medulla oblongata, and, panes out at

in the occipital bone, which
is proptr to itfelf. The tenth and

i es by feveral fibres from
the beginning of the medulla .

lis ; from thence afcendjng

the occiput, it turns, and, pafles out
at the fame hole through which
the vertebral artery enters, be-

tween the firft vertebra, and, the oc-

cipital bone, running through a

. Thefe are the

nerves of the brain; which farther

fee in their various ramifications all

body, under the word

are the two internal

carotids, which pafs through two
oblique canals in the ofia pel

as foon as they enter the flcull, they
give a branch which enters the orbit

of*the eye; they give I which
make the rete mirabile, then they
pierce the dura mater on each fide

of the infundibulum ; they commu-
nicate witfi the cen ical a

they give branches to -

chpreddes, and areeiftffibutedth'raiigh

of the Li

Their branch* turn-
ings and \v ndi n (he. pia

re ter, \ nd, at laft, are loft in tue
little glands of the

I fub-
ft nee of the brain. The two ver-

which come oat of
the hoi . .

_ proceflet

large hole
of the occipital bone: they pierce
the dura mater, and, go along the
under fide of the meduiia oblongata

;

then they caft back two bra

for the f'inal arteries, and, at tie

proceflus annularis theyjoin in one
branch called the cervical artery;

this communicates with the two
carotids, by two branches called
the communicant branches; then it

tes again into two, which o'wc
branches to the rete rrrirabile, and

s ; and, they are af-

terwards diftributed through all the
fubftance of the brain, ending in
the cineritious fubftance, as the ca-
rotids.

• veins enter not the cranium
at the fame hole that the arteries do,

m any turgefcence of-thfc

blood, the Ave ling and pulfe of the
arteries would comprefs the veins

ft the bony fides of their paf-
ind thereby ca latiort

and extravafation cf the blood in the

h would deftroy the whole
ne. Neither do the veins run

along the fides of the arteries in the
as they do through all the reft

of the body, but, they rife from
of "he arteries, in

ineritious fubftance, and, go
it to difcharge themfelve

1 mater.—
ich is brought into

i and ver-

ted by the

cineritioue

arid cortical fir! • the brain\

from its tmefi and moft iubtile parts,

Called
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.called animal fpkits, which are re-

ct-ived from the glands by the

iibres of the medullary fubftance,

which is the beginning of the nerves.

Each nerve therefore is a bundle of

very fine and fmail tubes, of which

forne are p.o bigger than the hun-

dredth part of "a hair ; and, thele

iubeg are the excretory duels of

the cineritious fubftance. This does

pot only appear from the fh'iicture

<of the brain ; but, by reafon like-

V'tfe we are affured, that there is

fuch a fluid as we call animal fpirits

running in the nerves : for, fince

all fenfation is performed by the

nerves, it mull be done either

by the fubftance of the nerve, or

the fluid which is contained in the

nerve : if by the fubftance of the

nerve, it muft be by a vibration

from the part upon which the im-

preihon is made to the brain. Now,
that there can be no vibration from

the impreflion of external objects

Bpop anima lei , which ai

and, fur-rounded b\ 1 ther bodies, is

evident, and therefore, fenfation

muft be made by the fluid in the

nerves. The vnotiori of this fluid

js not iwift and rapid', a, is generally

ftippofed, but flow and languid, as

all its motion proceeds from the di r

latation of the arteries cempreffing

the loft fubftance of the nerves, and,

from the force by which it is thruft

through the glands of the brain ; and,

when the nerves are full of this fine

fluid, the ifhprefiiorts of objects may
be communicated to the brain with-

OUt any quick motion in the animal

fpirits, either by retarding or flop-

ping their progreflive morion, or,

by can fing an undulation. If to

the.fe be added, that the animal

fpirits J lift bf cd.nfined within tV.-ir

own proper channels, as well as

the cither fluids of the body, the

many h/vpoth< fes 1 ontrived bv Wi!-

lis, and others, muft needs come to

nothing.

The nervous fluid, or animal fpi-

rits, undoubtedly confifl of by far

the fmalleft particles in the blood,

as appears by the minutenefs of
their lecerning glands ; and there-

fore, not being formed by the eohe-
flon of other particles, they might
have been feparated any where.—
Yet, the animal oeconomy receives

a great advantage by the diftant

itation of the brain from the heart;

for, if it had been placed nearer, and,

received the blood ft 111 divided

into its fmalleft particles, by the

force of the air in the lungs, fuch

particles might have entered the

glands, and, afterwards cohering to

one another, might have obftrucled

fuch extremely narrow channels.—
Now, the brain being placed at fuch
a diftance, the particles, that by
their attractive power from cor-

pufcles, will have fufficient time to

coalefce, and, their magnitude will-

hinder their entering into the glands.

For, if it fliould happen that thefe

particles ihouid enter the glands,

and, there unite together, they would
then obftruct the paflage to the

nerves, and produce apoplexies,

palfies, &:c. the particles of which
the animal fpirits conlift being of

fuch an extreme finenefs, that their

quantity can bear hut a fmall pro-

portion to the other fluids in the

blood ; and consequently, there was
a neceffity for a prodigious numbej
of glands to feparate them from the

blood ; and, this is the reafon of thtj

great bulk oi the brain.

Brakes. See Pteris.

Bramble. See Rubin.

Branca, an Italian word, fi unify-

ing foot : hence the AcaiuJw.s is called

Branca Zfrjir/a, bear's foot, from the

refemblance of leaves to the foot oi

a bear

£ and.
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Branca. Lconis, i. e. Alchimilld.

Branca Urjina^ i. c. Acanthus, and

PaJinaca.

Branclnc, or Branclii, ^fixy^oc,

names of the glandulous tumors of

the fauces which refemble two al-

monds, and are accompanied with a

difficulty of 1 pitting, and trouble-

some breathing.

Branclms, )3p«y%os, a defluxion of

humours upon the fauces. It is a

fpecies of Catarrh, which Coelius

Aurelianus calls Raucitas.

JBrank. See Fagopyrum.

Branks, a name in Scotland for the

Cjnanclie Parbtidaa, or Mumps.
Brrjdia, i. e. BrafiUum Lignum.

Brajilienjis Radix, i. e. Ipecacuanha

Radix.

Brqfil'ienfe Lignum, logwood, alfo

redwood.
Brajilctto. logwood.
Bra/nan, barley-malt.

Bra/ma. Bauhine fays it is the

immature black pepper, or rather,

inch as from fome accident is hin-

dered from ripening.

Brafmos. Fermentation.

Ural's, copper melted with zinc,

lofes its red, and acquires a yellow

colour, without lofing much of its

ductility ; and is thus named.

BraJJadella or BraJJahlla%
i. e.

teglojjum.

BraJJica, cabbage. A genus in

Lhmseus's botany. He enumerates

fourteen fpecies.

BraJJica Italica, broccoli. A fpe-

cies of BraJJica.

Brajfica Sajellica, borecole, • or

Scotch kale. A fpecies of Br
BraJJica Syhe/h'is, fea colewort or

cabbage.

BraJJica. A name of the Turritis.

BraJJidAla, i. e. Ophiog!

BraJJidellica At s, a way of curing

wounds, mentioned by Par..

g the herU clla to

Brathuy the herb (:.•

Bratlys. A genus in Linnaeus's

botany. Then ie genus.

Bread Tree. See Melia.

BreaJis, the fubftance of the Breajls

is compofed of a great number of"

glands of an oval figure,

in a great quantity of fat. Their ex-

cretory duels, as
1

they approach the

nipple, join and unite together, till

at laft they form fcven, eight, or

more fmall pipes, called Tubutilacli-

feri, which have feveral crofs canals

by which they fo communicate with

one another, that if any one of them
be flopped, the milk which was

brought to it might not ftaghate, but

pafs through by the other pipes,

which all terminate in the extremity

of the nipple. They have arteries

and veins from the Subclavian and

intercoftal. They have nerves from

the vertebral pairs, and, from the

fixth pair of the brain. Their ufe is

to Separate the milk for the nonrilh-

ment of the fbetus. The tubes which
compofe the glands of the breafts in

maids, like a fphin&er mufcle, con-

tra:! fo clofely, that no part of the

blood can enter them ; but, when
the womb grows big with a i

and, cbmprci dafcendirig trunk

of the tery, the blood flows

in a greater quantity, and, with a

greater force, through the arteries of

the breqjls) ?,\v\, forces a paflagfl

into their glands, which being at

firft narrow, admits only of a thin

water; but, growing wider by de-

grees, as the womb grows bigger,

the glands receive a thicker ferurn
4

and, after birth, they run with a thick

Life that blood which be-

fore did flow to the foetus, and, for

three or four days afterwards by the

uterus, beginning then to ftoj

.

dilate th : mar illai y .

ftn n re very fmall, and

. t! jugl

.
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phyScal hiffories give, relations c&f

thole who have had milk in them.
' bregma, {S^y.?.., from Bf^x^i t0

iaoifien. in infants thefe bones are not

only tender, but very moift. They
are alio called Parietalia and Sinci-

put. See Parietalia. They are two
bones on the upper part oi the head,

of an irregular iquare figurj; they

arc covered only by the integuments

on their upper part, but, on their

lower by the temporal mufcle. To-
v/ards the pofterlor and upper part

there is a hole, through which the

.-is of the dura mater communi-
cate with thofe of the fcalp.

Breli/rs, i. e. Gum Caranna.
i Ji'ctcf. It is of the al-

caline kind, but, not fo powerful as

that at Tilb

Brevia Vafa. The vena fplenica

towards its termination is divided

into feveral branches, that go to the

fpleen, one of which produces the

reins which receive this name.

Bzevis'j cl name of the Teres Mi-
nor.

- ts CubiiiS) is a mufcle that

rifes from the fuperiof and pofterior

part of the humerus ; which, join-

ing its fiefhy fibres with the bra-*

:us externus, and longus, and
ng tendinous, covers the el-

bow, and, is i.nfertedinto the olecra-

to extend the arm.

is Radii, a mufcle that comes
! and upper part of

the ulna, and, palling round the ra-

dius, is infected into its upper- and
part, below the tendon of the

biceps. This, and the longus radii,

are called the Supinatores, their office

being to turn the palm upwards.

is Pa! naris lies under the

aponeurofis of the palmaris ; and,

ariles from the bone of the meta-
rpus, that fullains the little fin-

. and, from that bone of the

.-:u3 that lies above. the wrifL

It goes tranfjferfely, and, is inferted

ipto the eighth bone of the carpus.

It i.elps in making the palm of the

hand concave.

Lreynia, a fpecies of Capparis.

Lrihimum, a name which the

Gauls gave to the herb Artemifa.

Brignqla^ a variety oi the Prunus

Domejiica.

Bi inJones., a red fruit in the Eaft

Indies. It is kept for making ' ine-

gar from, and, is alio a material ufed

for colouring.

Briony (i-ad). See Tamus.

Brijiol Water. It is generally

mo ft tfteemed in the hot months of
tiie year. Its mineral contents are

trifling, except for about the quan-
tity of eight ounces of ac'dulous

gas or air in a gallon of the .water;

befides which, there are a few grains

of felenites, of calcareous earth com-
bined-with acidulous gas, or marine
fait of magriefia, and, of fea-falt.

This water is extolled indifeafes of

the kidney and bladder.

Britamiicci) great water-dock. A
fpecies or Rumex.

Britijh Oi.. A variety of the

black fpecies of Petroleum. It is

found fleeting on fprings, having

buzed out of the ftone, which is its

proper nidus : it is generally ound
with us in a Hone of a black colour,

and, of a. rai 1 d ftructure, which
yields it on diilillation.

Briza
r
"fpeltwheat.

Briza, quake-grajfs. A genus in

Linnaeus/s botany. He erjumer;

five fpecies.

Broccoli. See BraJjSca ItaP.ra.

Brociih -;. the throat; alfo

a fmaU kind of drinking veflel.

Brveh ?, one with a promi-

nent upper lip, or one with a full

mouth and ] rominent teeth.

Brodium, a term in Pharmacy, figni-

fying the fame with Jufcylum (6rot//),

or the liquor in which any thing is

boiled.
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boiled. Thus we foauriv.es read

or Brodium Halis, or a decoction of

fait.

Brc?na, £f«/x*i food, that is, fuch

as i. to be eat, and not drank.

Broma Tlnon, the food of the gods,

i. e. mufhrooms.
Bromclia, pine apple. A genus

in Linhoeus's botany. He includes

in this genus the Ananas, the pine

apple, and the pinguin, ox Kan
the Wild pine-apple. He enumerates

feven fpecies.

i.romcgrafs. See Bremits.

1 romus, @f<jy.oc or (3pw/aor, brome-

grafs. Agenus in Linnoeus's boi

He enumerates twenty-live fpecies.

Lroipus Ncrilis, drank or wild

oats.

Bronchia, ficcyyju. The afpera ar-

ria defcends from the fauces d

the throat, growing narrower as it

approaches to the lungs, and, a little

before it approaches to them, it di-

vides into two branches, called the

Bronchia. Thefe ramifications are

divided into numberlefs others,

which are distributed through the

fubftance of the lu nd, termi-

nate in fmall vefi ;rers,

which adhere to thefe fmall bron-

chial ramifications, confiitUting the

chief part of' the iu;;gs. The ufe

of the Bronchia is for the conveyance
of air into, and, out from the lungs,

and, for the difcharge of fuch other

matter a* is ready to be carried out

of the body fl

Bronchial Arteries. They, fome-

times, go from the fore fide of the

fuperior defcending aorta, fometimes,

from the firfl intercoftal, and fome-
times, from the arteries of the cefo-

phagus. Sometimes, they arife fe-

parately fro :i each fide, to go to

each lobe of the lungs, a;;d lome-
tirr.es, by a fmall common trunk,

which atter.vards feparatcs towards

/ t and left hand, at the bi-

furcation of the afpera arteria, and
accompanies the, ramifications oJ the

bronchi. The bronchial artery, on
ft fide, often comes iru:

aorta, ' omtht
rinterpoftal oji

: variety is owing to the fixa-
tion of the aprta.

Br.:-.. ndulc- At the angle
of the firft n

• in both the fore and
back fides certain foft, roundiffaj,

glandu] of a bluiih or
r, and, of a t'e

partly like that of the thymu
parti;

j
of the thyi

There are many fimilar glarl

the origin of each ramification

bronchia.

h Glanduia, i. e. "1

d.ca Glana

•chocele, fipoyxjOKiihr), from /3py*
%oj, the iciiuhpipe, and jc«A»j a tumor.

Its feat is tj id gland, which
lies ju ft below the larynx, round the
trachea. The tumor appears in tht
fore part of the neck, between the
fkin and the wind-pipe.

-Bronchos, fyoyyjac, a fuppreflion of
the voice from a catarrh. When ?.

catarrh chiefly affecils the i

feme call it by this ri

Bronchotomy, from /3poypgo?, the \

pipe, and ts^.w, to cut. It is a divi-

iion made between the ri]

wind-pipe. It is alfo called Ti

to.my.

Bronchus, fipoy^. Accord':

Galen, it is the afpera arteria, from
the larynx to the lungs; but
chia, or Bronchi, as now u

are ramifications of the afpera arteria

in the lur.

Bronte, @povr»i, thunder-

-

Brontes, i. e. htdemnites.

Bronze, i. e. .bell-metal.

Brcoklime. S< ?*.

Broom. See Gs..

iium.
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Broom (African). See Afpala-

tinis.

Broomrapc. See Orobanche.

B'roomrape (Italian) . See Clandef-

tina.

BroJ/lea, 3. genus In Linnseus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Browallix, a genus in Linnoeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Bronvnea, a genus in Linnzeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Britmafar, a fpagirical term for

Jllver, or the moon.
Brvr.ella, common felf-heal. It is

the Pnmella vulgaris of Linnaeus.

Brunid, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates eight fpecies.

Brunia, i. e. Brania

Brunlades, a fpecies of Erica, and
a fpecies of Protca.

Brunneri G/andnie. They are

lodged under the villous coat of the

intefiin.es, cloftly adjoining to the

nervous. They are more numerous
in the fmall interlines, and fmaller

alfo than in the larger. Thev are

alfo called Beyer's Glatfds.

Brunsfeljia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Brua/koigia
f
L e. Amaryllis Orien-

ialis.

Brume;, i. e. Eryjipelas.

Brujathacr, a tree that grow s Lfl

China.

Brufcus, i. e. Rujbus.

Brujh Iron, It is a fpecies of

Flos Petri, of a columnar figure : it

confifts of rude irregular columns,

which lie parallel; it is found in

the foreftof Dean. The individuals

of this fpecies frequently have pretty

regular columns, and, a degree of

transparency.

Brutia, an epithet for the moft re-

finous kind of pitch, therefore uled

to make the Olewn Pifinum. The
Pix Brutia was. fo called, from Bm-
tia, a country in the extreme parts

of.itaJy, where it wj s produced.

Erutino, turpentine.

Lrutita, i. e. Parnira Brava.

Bruxaneli, a tall tree in Malabar;
its bark is diuretic.

Bryamus, a peculiar kind of noife,

fuch as is made by gnafhing or

grating the teeth ; or, according to

fome, a certain kind of convulfion

affecling the lower jaw, and fink-

ing the teeth together, mart fre-

quently obferved in fuch children as

have worms.
Bryon. See Bry'utn.

Brycn Thalaj]tu)n
y

fea-mofs, or

Alga.

Bryon, a name of Lacluca.

Bryonia, bryony, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

eleven fpecies.

Bryonia Alba, white briony, a fpe-

cies of Bryonia.

JBryonia Nigra, a fpecies of Tamus.

Bryonia, a name of the white jfa-

I'ap.

Bryonia Mecoachana Nigricans, i. e.

yalapa Opficittalis.

Bryonia Peruviana, i. e. Jalapa.

Brytia, fipvTta., the folid parts of

grapes, which remain after the muft-

is exprefled.

Bryon, /SflUToy, a kind of drink

made oi barley, which Ariftotle calls

Pinou. Some fay it is made of

rice.

Bryum, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany ; of the order of Mojfes. He
enumerates thirty-feven fpecies.

Bubo, from (SovGuv, the groin. It

is a tumid gland which is inflamed,

or tends to fuppuration ; but it is

generally underftood only of thole

glands which are in the arm-pits, or

the groins. Dr. Cullen ranks this

genus of difeafe in the elafs Locales,

and order Tumores. He defines it to

be the fuppurating tumor of a con-

globatr gland.

Bubo;:, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpc-

clc...

B abort
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Bubon Macedonicum, Macedonian

parfley, a fpecies of Bubon.

Bubonium, a name of the golden

ftar-worl.

Bubonocele, <3*»/3an ox *•,*»), from (3wGuv
t

ihe groin, and x>j>.», a tumor. It is alfo

called Hernia Inguinalis, or rupture

of the groin, and is, when the intef-

tines force the integuments through
the ring of the external oblique muf-
cle of the belly, or, according to

Dr. Freind, through the cavity in

the thigh, between the peftineus and
the fartorius, though this latter is

called Hernia femoralis, or Hernia

cruralis.

Bucca, the cheek. The cheeks are

the fides of the face; they reach from
the eyes and temples between the

nofe and the ears. The upper pro-

minent parts of the cheeks are called

Mala:.

Buccacraton, (3uy.zccy.pot.To)', from buc-

cea, or bucella, that is, a morfel of
bread fopped in wine, which ferved

in old time for a breakfaft. Paracel-

(us calls by the name of Bucella, the

carneous excrefcertce of the polypus
in the nofe, becaufe he fuppofes it

to be a portion of flefh parting from
the bucca, and infinuating itfelf into

the nofe*.

Bucca-ferrea, i. e. Ruppia.

Buccales Glandular, all the infides

of the cheeks near the mouth, are

full of fmall glandulous bodies call-

ed by this name. They open by
fmall holes or orifices, through the

inner membrane of the mouth.
Buccelaton, QohxiXcitov, a purging

medicine made up in the form of a

loaf; confiding of fcammony, &c.
put into fermented flour, and, then

baken in an oven.

Bucella, i. e. Buccacraton.

Bucella Purgatoria, i. e. Buccelaton.

Buccinator Mufculus, the trumpe-
ter's muficle. It is thus named
becaufe of its ufe in forcing the

breath to found the trumpet. /*

arifes, tendinous and rlefhv, trprrj the

lower jaw, as far back as the lalt

dens molaris, and, fore-part of the

root of the coronoid procefs ; flefhy

from the upper jaw, bctwen the- lalt

dens molaris, and pterygoid procefs

of the fphenoid bone, from the ex-
tremity of which it arifes tendinous,

being continued between both jaws
to the conffriclor pharyngis fupe-
rior, with which it joins ; from
thence proceeding with ftraigbt fibres,

and, adhering dole to the membrane
that fines the mouth, is inferted into

the angle of the mouth, within the

orbicularis oris. Its ufe is to draw
the angle of the mouth backwards
and outwards, and to contract its ca-

vity, by prelling the cheek inwards,
by which the food is thrufl between
the teeth.

Buccula, a diminutive of bucca, the

cheek, the flefhy part under the
chin.

Buccllatio, a way of flopping the
blood by applying lint upon the vein
or artery.

Buceras, or Buceros, fenugreek.

Buceras, a fpecies of Eucida.
Buchnera, a genus in Linnae^s's

botany. He enumerates nine fpe-

cies.

BuciJa, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Buckthorn. See R/iamus.

Buckthorn (Sea). See Hippophaa*.

Buek-ivheat. See Fagopyrum.
Bucranion, from #«r, an ox, and

xfxuQv, a head. So the Antirrhinum
is called^ becaufe it refembles an ox's
head.

Buclon, the hymen.
Buddlcja, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-
cies.

Bujeli, a ring made of the lorn
of a buffalo, which is worn on the
:ing-finger to cure the cramp.
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Bufonia, chickweed (baftard), a

genus in Linnseus's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Bufonitis, the toad-ftone. It is of

a roundifh or oval figure, fiat on one

fide, and round on the other; of a

brown colour, and, a natural polifh.

It is found in Malta, and other

places. It is the petrified grinder of

a fea-wolf.

Bugantia-, chilblains.

Bugbane. See Cimicifuga.

Bugle. See Ajuga.

Buglofs. See Lycopfs.

Bughffum. So Tournefort calls

fhe Lycoijis of Linnaeus. It is alfo a

name of the Borago.

Biiglofs-Cotw/lhS) a fpecies of Pul-

monaria.

Buglofs (Sea), a fpecies of Pulmo-

nbria.

Buglofs (fmall Wild). See Afpe-

tugo.

Buglofs (Small Yellow piper's), a

fpecies of Mvofbtis.

Bugones, from p«;, an ex, and
ynnfjLet^ tc be bred, or generated of,

an epithet for bee*, becaufe the an-

cients thought them to be bred from
the putrefaction of an ox.

Eugida, bugle, middle confound.

It is the Ajuga reptant of Lin*
oaeusj

Jjtigula Odorata Luftanica, a fpe-

cies of Baum,

BJat-wala, i. e. Betle.

Bitlapathum, a fpecies of Dock.

Bull>aJ)hi)delus, an afphodel with a

bulbous root.

1 ulbina. a diminutive of bidbus.

Btihbocaftamm, earth-not, pig-nut,

kipper-nut, and hawk-nut ; a fpecies

of Bunium.

JBulbocafldnum Coniophyllon, a fpe-

cies of Myfrltis.

BulkpctiverjiofuTi i. e. Accelerator

Xlr'ma.

Bulooccdium, hoop-petticoat nar-

cbTus, a fpjc.es of Narcijfus.

Bulbocodlum, mountain -faffron, a

genus in Linnsus's botany. He
enumerates one fpecies.

Bulbocodium, a fpecies of Ixia.

Tournefort calls the Ixia thus.

Bulbonach, fattin, or honefty. The
root is knotted, whence the name
Bulbonach.

Bulbofi, bulbous, fuch plants as

have round roots, as onions, tulips,

&c. Bulbous roots are fuch as con-
fift of either feveral coats involving

one another, or, of the feveral fcales

lying one over the other. The firft

is called a tunicated root, of which
kind is the onion, the tulip, &c.
The latter is called fquamous or
fcaley ; fuch is the lily, and the mar-
tagon.

Bulbus Efculentus, fuch a bulbous
root as is commonly eaten.

Bulbus Vomitorius, afh-coloured

grape-flower, or mufk grape-flower.

Fhe root is emetic, and diuretic. It

grows in Afia.

Bidbus Sylveftris, wild daffodil.

Bulgc-ivater-tree, i. e. Gerfj'raa

Jamaicenfis inermis D. Wright.

Bulimia, !2nMutoc, bulimy, from

I? ?, an ox, and >.i/xo.;, hunger, a raven-

ous appetite, or rather when the

fame inclination to eat exifts as in

the canine appetite, without the

power; and, after the patient does

eat he faints.

Bulithos. from /3«c, an ex, and
Xtboc, a Jlone, a ftone found in the

gall-bladder, kidneys, or urine- blad-

der of an ox.

Bulithiim, the hairv ball found in

the ftomach or bowels of an ox,

cow, or calf.

Bullace, a fpecies of Prunus.

Bullacc-trce (Jamaica), a variety

of the Cairnto.

Bulla, pufhiles arifing in the eye,

or from burning any part.

Bullion, gold or filver in the ore,

or, imperfc&iy refined.

Bullcfa^
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Bullofa, the veficular fever. See

Pemphigus.

huL-rufii. See Scirpus. Alfo a

particular fpecies of Scirpus.

Buna, coffee.

Bukitzsi a genu's in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates nine fpecies.

Bunias, a fpecies of JEt%ufa\ which
fee.

Bilk:as SytveJiriS) rape, and wild

Nave™. It is the Brajfica Napus cf

Linnaeus.

Bunium, pig-nut, or earth-nut, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. Ke
enumerates one fpecies.

Bunium, wild parfky.

Bupcina, i. e. Boulimos.
' Buphthalmum, ox-eye.

Bupliihalmum, ox-eve, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
eleven fpecies.

Buphtha'mus, a diftempered eye,

from (3 .<;, an o.r, op&aAw©^ ocu/us,

from its vafl largenefs like an ox's

eye.

Bupleurum, hare's ear, or, thorow-
wax, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates feventeen fpecies.

Bupleuron, i. e. Buplcurum.

Burac, all kinds of fait.

BurJock. See drclium, and Lap-
pa.

Burdock (Lc/Jer.) See Xanihium.

Bufgundice Fix, Burgundy pitch.

It is the turpentine from the moun-
tain-pipe, boiled to the confiftence

we fee it of.

Burhalaga, a n.ime of the fea-

heath-fpurge.

Buritia, pitch.

Bmis. So Avicenna calls a fcir-

rhous Hernia.

Burmannin, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Burmannia, a fpecies of O'chis.

Burnea
%

pitch.

Burnet. See Poterium, and San-

glel/brbd.

Burnet Saxifrage. See PinfiincIIa.

Bttrfa, a purfe. Thus the Scro-

tum is called.

Bur/a Muco/ar, called alfo Br-rf/r

Tendinibus Subjefla, and, Sacculi Mu-
tofi. It is faid that Bellini firft ob-
ferved thefe bags, but, Douglas firft

defcribed them. Their office is to

emit a lubricating mucus, to facili-

tate the motion of the tendons, where
they play upon one another, or upon
a bone.

Mr, Gooch gives the following

lift at them in his Obfervations

:

i. Dcltoidts, a large one fituated

under this mufcle, upon the acro-

mion fcapulae.

2. Biceps Brachii, a fmall one in-

veftihg tne tubercle of the radius,

both oil the fide where the tendon is

fixed, and alfo, on the other fide

where there is no tendon. It ad-
heres ftrongly to the whole tubercle,

and. loofely to part cf the fupinator
brevis, under which it lies, as well
as under the tendon of the biceps.

3. Iliacus Interims, and Pfoas, a
large thin and pliable one is found

' upon the ifchium, beneath the ten-
dons of the Hiatus inta'ntis, and pfoasy

as they pafs down to their infertions

in the os femoris. It is attached to
thefe tendons, and, to the anterior

furface of the capfular ligament
5

and, this facculus fometimes com-
municates with the joint.

4. LatiJJimus Dcr/i, and Teres Ma-
jor. One is fituated between the ex-
tremities of the tendons of thefe muf-
cles, adhering ftrongly to them,

5. Gluteus Mzx'nnus, a large thin
one, firmly connected by a fmall
part of it to the back of the trochan-
ter immediately, under the termina-
tion of the gluteus medius, and is

loofely attached to the reft of the tro-

chanter, and, the tendon cf trie glu-
tffus maxiraus.

6. GiuiiFus Medium a fmall one
L z fitu*tei
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fituated between the termination of

its tendon, and that of the pyrifor-

mis, adhering to both.

7. Glutteiis Minimus, a fmall thin

one attached to its tendon, and the

trochanter major.

8. Gemini, a fmall one between
them, and the termination of the

obturator internus, connected to

both, and, to that part of the capfula

of the joint which lies under the ge-

jnini.

9. Biceps Cruris. One is fituated

between the end of its tendon exte-

riorly, and the capfular ligament of

the knee, adhering to both.

10. Semimembranoftts . A fmall one
lies between its tendon* which runs

between the inner condyle of the

tibia, and the capfular ligament of

the joint.

1 1'. Cruralis and Vajli. Behind
the tendons of the cruralis and vajii,

there is a thiii, but large one, con-
nected to thofe tendons before they

join, and after their junction, it is

fixed to the patella. It alfo adheres

to the capfula of the joint that ex-

pands itfelf over the bone.

12. Gracilis, Sartcrius, and Semi-

tendivcfus. Under the extremities of

the tendons of thefe mufcles, is a

large one, adhering to them on one
fide, and, on the other to the capfu-

lar ligament of the knee, on the in-

ifide where thefe tendons play.

13. Geme.his. A large one lies

under its- inner head, firmly attached

to its tendinous origin ; alio, to the

extremity of the femitendinofus, and,
the capfula of the knee near the an-

terior condyle.

14. Soleus. The tendon of the

fileus paffes over the xipper part of

the os-caleis, between which and the

boat Iks a large facculus, and near

that is found a glandular body which
furaifhes a mucous fluid for the

more effectual" hibrication of thefe

parts, that are in fuch conftant mo-
tion in walking.

15. Tibialis Anticus, a fmall one is

fixed to the tendon a little before its

termination, where it plays on the

top of the foot.

16. Peroneus Longus. One lies un-
der the tendon of this mufcle, where
it plays over the os cuneiforme, on
the outfide of the foot.

Bur/a Pajloris, fhepherd's purfe.

The fort 11 fed in medicine is the

TMafpi bur/a paforis of Linnaeus.

Burfa Tcftium, i. e. Scrotum.

Biirfalis Mvfculus, fo called from

its refemblance to burfa, a purfe. It

is the mufcle which Bartholine calls

Marftpialis, and Innes calls the Ob-
turator Internus, which fee.

Burfera, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tanv. There is but one fpecies.

Brfelinum, a fpecies of Apiunu

Alfo the common root.

Butcher 's -broom. See Rufcus.

Butiga, an inflammation of the

whole face, otherwife called Gutta

Rofacea.

Butitio, turpentine.

Butios. So the ancient pretenders

to phyfic in Hifpaniola were calkd.

ButomoH, yellow water-flag.

Butomus, floweri-g-rufh, a genus

in Linnanis's botany. He enume-

rates one fpecies.

Butter-burr. See Petaftes.

Butter-cups, i. e. Ranunculus.

Butter-iuort, Pinguicula.

Button-tree. See Cephalantnus, and'

Conocarpus.

Button-weed. See Spermacoce.

Butua, i. e. Pareira Brava.

Buxton Water. Tfris is the fecond

in its degree of heat, among thofe

of Great Britain. The water of St.

Anne's well contains a trifling por-

tion of calcareous earth, foffil alkali*

and fea-falt ; of all not much more
than twenty grains in a gallon. It

contains fo much fixed air as to be
rather
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rather lighter than pure common
water. It feems to be moil efficaci-

ous in cool weather.

Buxus, the box-tree, a genus in

Linnsetis's iyftem of botany. He
enumerates one fpecies

Buyo-Buyo, a fort of pepper in the

Philippine iflands. Ray calls it Piper

Longum Monardi.

Bync, malt made of barley.

Byng, a Chinefe name of green-

tea.

Byrethrum, i. e. Cucupha.

Bytfa, a fkin of leather to fpread

plafter on.

Byrfodepficon, from /3upa-«, a Jkin,

and &4-EW, to curry leather, i. e. Su-

mach.

Byfaucen, (3vtra.v%rl Y.
)
from (3vu, to

hide, a.-jyr>*i the nec^- People are

thus called who by elevating their

fhoulders hide their neck. Alio one

who hath a morbid ftilfnefs of the

neck.

By/ma, fiuj-jtx, from /3u«, to Jlop up,

objirutt, fill up, conjtipate, or /luff, the
covers or (topples of any veffels.

ByJJus, powder-wort, a genus in

Linnseus's botany, of the order of
Algas or Thongs. He enumerates
fourteen fpecies.

ByJ/iis, ilvc-o-oq, a name for the Pu-
dendum Muliebre. Alfo a name of
a fort of fine cloth worn by the an-

cients.

Byttneria, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Byz.cn, from $vtu, or j3tw, to fill up

by Jlujfing, to condenfe, a heap, croud,
or throng. Hippocrates ufes this

word to expre'fs the hurry in which
the menfes flow away in an exceflive

difcharge of them.

c.

CAA-APIA, the name of a plant

in Brafil, the virtues of which
are fimilar to thofe of Ipecacuanha.

Caachira, i. e. Anil.

Caacica Brafilienfis, a herb in Bra-

fil, which refembles the male fpeed-

well. It contains a milky juice.

When frefh it is bridled, and, applied

againft venomous bites.

Caaco, the name of a fpecies of

the fenfitive plant. The Americans
ufe its root as an antidote to feveral

poifons.

Caaetimay Brafilienjibus, alfo call-

ed Senecio Brafilienfis, A decoction

of the root is ufed as a wafli to cure

the itch.

Caa-opia, the name of a tree in

Brafil, in the bark of which, inci-

(ions are made, whence a juice is

emitted, which when dry refembles

the Gutta Gamba, except that it is

fomewhat redder.

C'aapeba, a fpecies of Cijfampelos.

Caaroba, a tree which grows in
Brafil. A decoction of its leaves

promotes perfpiration, and, is ufeful

in the venereal difeafe.

Cabala, the cabaliftic art. It is

derived from the Hebrew word fig-

nifying to receive by tradition. It

is a term that hath been anciently

ufed in a very myfterious fenfe a-

mongft divines ; and fince, fome en-
thufiaftic phiiofophers, and chemifls

have tranfpbnted it into medicine,
importing by it fomewhat magical :

but, fuch unmeaning terms are now
juftly rejected.

Cabalator, nitre.

Cahallica An, from y.ara.Qa.\\u, ta

thro-.v doiv:, a term in gymnaftics,

L
3 importing^
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importing, among wreftlers, the art

of foiling, or throwing an antagonist

down.
Cabbage, See Brajfica.

Cabbage-bark-tree, Genjj'ra-a inennis

jfamaiceujis, Dofloris II right.

Cabbage (Savoy.) See Sabauda.

Cabbage (Sea.) See Olaacea.

Cabbage Turneps. See Caulorapa.

Cabeb, or Cabtbi, fcalcs of iron.

Cabulator, nitre.

Cabrufi. Amongft the ancients,

this word was ufed to exprefs Cy-
prian, or, coming from the ifland of

Cyprus. The ancient Greeks had

almoft all their vitriols and vitriolic

minerals from this ifland ; they there-

fore fometimes called thefe Cabrufi,

without any addition. It is very

probable that our won: copperas is

a falfe pronunciation of this word
Cabruji,

"\ A name of the

Cabureiba, I Sal/. Pcniv. Ray
or \> thinks it is the

Caburiiba, t tree which affords

J that balfam.

Cacagoga, ointments, that by be-

ing rubbed on the fundament, pro-

cure ftools.

Cacalia, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. He enumerates twenty-

feven fpecies.

Cacalianthcmum, So Dr. Dille-

nius calls a tree which was brought

from the Canary iflands, and which

is alfo called the carnation tree, and

the cabbage-tree.

Cacamoticilanoquiloni, the purging

potatoe.

Cacao, a fpecies of Thcohroma.

Cacatoria Ftbris, a name given

by Svlvius to a kind of intermit-

tent fever attended With copious

ftools.

Cacc pill commendec1 by

Baglivi againft the d'yfenter) ; its

bads is the Terra Japonica.

Cachexia, xa^E^z, from y.xyoe, ill

or baa
1

, and efi?; a habit, a bad habit

of body Dr. Cullen defines it to be
a depravity of the conftitution of the

whole, or, of a great part of the

body, without any febrile or nervous
difeafe as the primary one.

Cachexia Itlerica, the jaundice.

Cachexia Ulerina, i. e. Fluor Air

bus.

Cachore, \ Names of the Terra

Cachou, } Japonica-

Cachry, the feeds of the Libanotis.

Cachryfera, i. e. Libanotis.

Cachrys. Galen fays it fometimes
means parched barley. In Linnceus's

botany, it is the name of a genus,

of which he enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Cachunde, a compound medicine
muff, efteemed by the Chinefe and
Indians. It is faid to be made of
amber, mufk, pearls, aloes, cinna-

mon, fome of the precious ftones,

and, other things.

Cachymia, a term in Paracelfus,

by which he intends an imperfect

metallic body, or, an immature me-
talline ore. . ...

Cachymiie, it may be divided into

fulphureous, as marcafites, bifmuths,

and cobalts; or fecondly, into mer-
curial, or arfenical, or orpimental,

&c. or thirdly into faline, inch are

all talcs.

Cacoa, i. e. Cacao.

Cacocholia, an indifpofition of the

bile.

Cacochroi, from xxxr, in, and %p«»
colour, fuch as have an ill colour in

the face.

Cacochylia, indigeftion or depraved

chylification.

Cachochymia, v.o.koyv[jlicc, from *ay.o?,

ill, and yvuoc, humour, a depraved
flate of the humour c

.

Cacoethes, xaxov,9*7c, from kuy.qv, ill,

and y.do:, a word which when applied

to difeafes, fignifies a quality, or a

dijpolltion. Hippocxatti applied this

wur.J
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word to malignant, and difficult Cadet Aianacu, i. e. Moluccenfe

diftempers. Galen, and fome otheis Lignum.

exprefs bv it, an incurable ulcer, Cadinia, i. e. Lapis Caiaminarts.

that is rendered fo through the acri-

mony of the humours flowing to it.

Linnreus, and Vogel ufe this term

much in the fame fenfe with Galen,

and defcribe the ulcer as Superficial,

spreading, weeping, and with callous

edges.

Cacopaihia, xaxoraSivj, an ill affec-

tion.

Cadmia Faclitia, i. e. Tv.tia.

C/'dmia Me/allUa, a name of co-

balt.

Cadvcnfc, vertigo.

CaJaca. See Decidt.vr,

Caducus Morbus, the epiiepfy.

C/tcitas, i. e. Jlmaurofis,

Cecum Intejlinum, the blind gut,

fo called from its being perforated

Cacophonia, y.ctv.o$unx, a depravity at one end only. It is about three

of the voice. Vogel defines it to be fingers breadth long. Win flow cb-

a difagreeable fharp kind of voice, ferves that its diameter is more than

Cullen ufes this word as fynonymous double that of the fmall interlines.

with Paraphonia. By its open end it is connected with

Cacopragia, from xccxoe, ill, and the beginning of the colon, to which

v-fccrlv, to do or aft, a depravation in it Seems to be an appendage. What-
the vifcera, by which nutrition is ever goes into it and returns, paffes

performed. both ways by the fame orifice.

Cacorrythmus, xaxofft'O^o?, from xa.- Ccementum, cement, this word IS

xoc, ill, and wfl/xoc, order, an epithet ufed by Paracelfus in the fame fenfe

of a disorderly pulfe. as to calcine after a particular man-
Cacojitia. Linnaeus defines it to ner with corrofive liquors ; but more

be a fixt averfion to food. properly, by Helmont and others,

Cacofphyxia, xccy.oo-tyvijx, from xa- for luting. It is any tenacious mat-
xoc, ill, and o-<$vhc, from a$vf-u, to ter by which two bodies are made to

leap or beat like an artery, a diSorder adhere,

of the pulfc in general. Gccmtntum Cuprum, cement, cop-
Cacojtomachus, xoexoerouxyps, lite- per ; alfo called Ximent Copper. It

terally, an ill or bad Stomach; but is is copper precipitated from vitriolic

fpoken of food that is bad for the waters, by means of iron. The
ftomach. name is faid to be derived from a

Cacothymia, from xuxoc, ill, and variolic water, in Hungary, called

Si-uo?, the mind, any vicious difpoft- Zimeni.

tion of the mind. 'Cafalpinia. A genus in Linna?us's

Cacotrop/ua, xaxoffofict, from xaxc?, botany. He enumerates three fpecies.

ill, and Tfi$ r,, nutriment, any fort of Father Plumier gave this name to a
vicious nutrition in general. plant which he difcovered in Ame-

Caelos, the chardom rica, in honour of Andreas Caefal-

Caftus, melon thiftle. A genus in pinus, an eminent botanifr, and one
Linnseus's botany. He adds to this of the fiilt who attempted to clafs

genus, the Ccreus, or Torch Thijllc, plants.

and Opuntia or Indian Fig. He enu- Car/area Scflio, the Cryfarean fec»

nitrates twenty-fourvfpeiies. tion or operation. It is the opera-

Cacubalum. The berry-bearing tion whereby the fectus is extracted

chickweed. from the uterus through the tegu-

faddis, foft lint. ments of the belly. It is called ti.i s

JL 4 from
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from Julius Caefar, who was brought

into the world this way. Some fay

it was one Caefo, who was the firft

who was thus taken from the mo-
ther's womb, and, from whom the

operation is named.

Cafstres, children who are brought

into the world by the Caefarean ope-

ration.

Cscfla. A fpecies of Mimofa.

C/v/ius, i. e. Glaucus.

Cafoues, i. e. Ccefares.

Cctchu, i. e. Terra Japonica.

Caf, Cafa, Cafar, i. e. Ca?nphor.

Cagoftrum. Paracelfus ufes this

word to exprefs the morbific matter

which generates difeafes, and, that

is not innate but adventitious. Dif-

eafes arifmg from the cagafirum are

pleurify, peftilence, fever, &c.
Caguacu-Apara, 1 The American
Caguacu-Ete, j Bezoar deer.

Cainho, an American name for

the ftar-apple. In Linnaeus's botany,

it is the gold-coloured-leaved ftar

apple-tree; which is a fpecies of

Chryfophyllum.

Calm, fo the natives of Bahar pro-

vince call the Mimofa Japonica.

Caichu, i. e. Terra Japonica.

Cajan, American cytifus, or

pigeon-pea. A fpecies of Cytifus.

Cajeputi Oleum, it is thought to

be obtained from the grains of para-

tlife. It it recommended as a ner-

vous medicine. The dofe is four or

five drops.

Cafcle. A fpecies of Bunias.

Calaba. A fpecies of CalophyUum

.

Catabajli -tree. See Crcfcentia.

A kind of Indian

tin, which is reduced

by the fire, into a

kind of cerufe, fuch

as is marie of lead,

and European tin.

Calamacorus, Indian reed.

Calamagrofis, branched reed-grafs.

'A fpecies of Arund'o. Alio a fpecies

of Agroflis.

Ci \e ,

Calaum,
Ceilkmum.

Calamedon, y.a.\u.u.v$ov, from v.uXa.~

p,o?, a reed. A fpecies of frafrure

which runs along the bone in a right

line, but is lunated in the extre-

mity.

Calamine Stone. The yellow, red,

brown, and green coloured, are the

four fpecies of Zinc Stone ; a variety

of the yellow fpecies of Zinc. Flos
y

is alfo a calamine ftone, it is like

wax, tranfparent, or gloffy ; of a

folid ftru&ure and compact. Ed-
wards.

Calatnint. A name of feveral fpe-

cies of McliJJa.

Calamint, (common) fee Calamiti-

tha.

Calamint, (field) fee Nefcta.

Calamintha, common calamint. A
fpecies of MeliJJa.

Calamintha Humilior, ground ivy.

Calami/is. A name of that ficti-

tious Cadmia, which by fixing to

iron rods, acquires the figure of a

reed;' the word is applied to Pom-
p/'o/yx, to calamine, and Agricola

calls a marine ftony plant thus.

Calamita Alba, the white fand

ftone.

Calamita, of Rhafcs, the common
load-ftone.

Calamus, the [talk of any plant. It

is alfo the name of a genus in Lin-

nseus's botany, of which he enume-
rates one fpecies.

Calamus Aromaticus, i. e. Acorns

Calamus. A fpecies of Acorus, in the

Linnaean fyftem. The college have

retained this root in their Pharma-
copoeia.

Calamus Scriptorius, the fourth

ventricle in the brain, terminates

backward like the point of a writing

pen, hence the under end of it is

thus named.
Calamus Toxicus, the walking

cane.

Calathiana, marfh-gentian.

Calazia, a precious ftone with

fpots like liail in it.

Calcadinum,
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Calcadinnm, vitriol.

Cilcadis, white vitriol

it is Sal Alkali.

Calcaneus, alfo called Os Calcis,

the heel-bone. It is the largeft

bone in the foot ; it lies under the

«f/, called alfo for the fame rezfon

Saxifrage.

Qalctgradu's. Hippocrates means
by it, one who in walking lays much
ftrefs upon the heels.

Calcination is fuch a management
^ftragalus. Behind, it hath a large of bodies by fire, as renders them re-

protuUerance, which forms the heel,

and into which the Tendo Achillis

is infertcd.

„ , , 1 Names for vi-
Lalcantnos, ... c ..

~ , ,
' > triol, from the

Lalcant/iuui, I /-, • ' ' -
*

J
Greek yc.Xxxv^ov.

Calcantum, a kind.of red ink.

Calcar, i. e. Calcaneus, alio the

furnace in a glafs-houfe.

ducible to powder ; for which rea-

fon it is termed Chemical Pulveriza-

tion. This is the next degree of the

power of hre beyond that of Fujion ;

(which fee.) For, when fufion is

longer continued, not only the more
fubtile particles of the body itfelf fly-

off, but, the particles of fire likewife

insinuate themfelves in fuch mul-
Calcareous Earth. A genus of titudes, and, are fo difperfed and

Earth, which effervefceth with acids, bhnded throughout all its whole

Calcareous Slate. A genus of Cal- fubftance, that the fluidity which
careous Stone, which is of a laminated

frruc~hire, and, not formed from de-

pofition by water.

Calcareous Stone, an order in the

clafs of Stones. Its characters are,

it effervefces with acids, burns into

quick lime, and, does not ftrike fire

with fteel.

Calcaris Flos, the lark-fpur.

Calcarius Lapis, lime-ftone.

Calcator, vitriol.

Calcatcn, troches of arfenic.

Calcatrepola, i. e. Calcitrapa, or

common (far thiftle.

Cahedonius, i. e. Chalcedonius.

Calceolaria. A genus in LiniieE-

us's botany. He enumerates three

fpecies ; alfo a fpecies of Fiola.

Calcertni Equinnm, i. e. Tuffilago.

Calchithios, verdigris ; alfo, a Mar-
tajite.

Calcifragct) break-ftone, an epi-

thet given to the herb Scohpendrum

cr Stleemoort, in Scribonius Lar-

gus.

Cakifragus. It fignifies flone-

breakiiig,'and, is therefore applied to

fome things having that quality, as,

by Scribonius Largus to the Scolo-

was firft caufed by the fire can no
longer fublift. From this union
arifes a third kind of body, which
being very porous and brittle, is

eafily reduced to powder ; for, the fire

having penetrated every where into

the pores of the body, the particles

are both hindered from mutual con-
tact, and divided into minute atoms

;

fo that they are eafily reducible into

the fineft powder.
Hence, not only the parts of the

body calcined are much broken and
rarified, but rendered fpecifically

lighter. For, the gravity of crude
lead, if compared to water, is as

11 \ to 1 ; but, that of calcined

lead is 9 to 1. So the propor-

tion of calcined copper to water
is but 4T ; but, that of crude copper
is 8 ~. The proportion of white

lead to lead itfelf oon es out ftilL

Iefs, i. e. fubtriple. Four ounces
of regulus of antimony, if put into

fufion k>r an hour and a half.

will gain two drams and a half

;

though, in the mean time a multi-

tude of effluvia go off in vapours.

Hence, the abfolute gravity is in-

ijwb, and, by others to Fimptr- creafed indeed by calcination, but,

7 the
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the fpecific is le!fen?d \ the reafon

of which is this, that the particles

of the body, divided by the fire, and,

•feparated from mutual contact, are

diflfufed into a larger bulk : but, the

particles of fire, which are much
lighter than the calcined body, be-

ing every where mixed with it, and,

difperfed through its pores, leffen the

fpeofic, and, increafe the abfolute

gravity.

But, however the particles of bo-

dies are divided and feparated by cal-

cination, fo as to be deprived of

their ancient appearance
;
yet many

metals, and fome minerals, whofe
parts are moftly homogeneous, do not

feem to lofe their nature with their

form. For gold, filver and quick-

filver, cannot be fo deftroyed by all

, the calcining imaginable, but that

they may with very little trouble

be revived. So out of fait of tin,

the tin itfelf may be extracted

again ; nay the calx of lead, the

moff. impure of ail metals, returns

with eafe into its original form.—
Thus too, not only the regulus, but,

the very fubirance of the antimony
may be drawn both from the calx

and glafs of antimony. So that,

calcination is but imperfectly per-

formed in thofe bodies; for, a great

many particles feem to be fo little

changed and deftroved, that as foon

as ever thev are let loofe from this

artificial combination, they reavTume

their proper and natural fhuire Nei-

ther mould we omit noticing what
is of the greateft moment in all cal-

cinatidn, that thofe very particles,

whofe attractive force is ffrongeff,

and, which contribute molt to the

cohefion of bodies, fly off, and evapo-

rate duinng calcination : fo that, if

a great quantity of fuch particles

fhould evaporate, another body of

a very different form may fucceed.

For, in melting lead, the fumes rife

in fuch a prodigious cloud, that at

length they leave behind nothing

but a calx, which has no manner
of refemblance with that metal.

On the other hand, if gold and fil-

ver be calcined after the common
method, yet, they flill retain their

ancient form, becaufe fcarce any of

the particles pafs off in vapour.

An 1 in leed, the corpufcles which
pafs off in a calcining fire, are fuch
as have the Iar.jeft furface, and leaft

gravity ; therefore quickfilver, whofe
particles are different, is with the

greateft difficulty reduced to calx.

Cahhiatum Majus. It is whatfo-

ever is dulcified by the chemical art,

which was not fo by nature; fuch

as dulcified mercury, lead, and the

like fubftances, which are very fpee-

dily confhlidated.

Cahhiatum Maius Poterii. It is

mercury diffolved in aqua fortis,

and p ecipitated with falt-water.

Poterius ufed it in the cure of ul-

cers.

Cahhiatum Minus. Any thing

which is fweet by nature, and fpee-

dily cures, as fugar, manna, tama-

rinds, &c.

Caleb P'iv. Flores. The matter

which floats on the top of new made
lime-water, is thus named.

Calcis Os, i. e. Calcaneus.

Calcitari, i.e. Sal A. kali.

Cahitea, vitriol.

Caleltenfa, litharge.

Calcithis, verdigris.

Calcitrapa, purple itar-thiftle, a

fpecies of Centaurea ; alio the name
of a fpecies of Valeriana.

CalcitrapoidtSy lanced entire-leaved

Montpellier ftar-thiftle. A fpecies

of Centaurea.

Calcoidea OJJJcula, i. e. Ojjicula cu*

Jieijoi mia.

Cahulifragus, Lithontripic.

Caladofus, afflicted with the

ftone.

Calculus,
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Calculus, the difordcrs called gra-

vel and (tone.

Catfar, tin.

Caldariuni, a veffel in the baths of

the ancients to hold hot water. It is

alfo called Laconicum.

Caldcri.y Italica?, hot baths near

Ferrara, in Italy, ufeful in difficulty

of urine.

Caldus, for Calidus, is frequently

ufed by Scribonius Largus.

Calea, a genus in Linmeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Calefacicntia. Such ftimulants as

excite a degree of warmth in the

parts to which they are applied.

Calendula, marigold, a genus in

Linna?us's botany. He enumerates
nine fpecies.

Calendula Aivenfis, wild marigold.

Calendula Palujlris, common (in-

gle marfh-marigold.

Calendula xilpijia, German leo-

pard's bane.

Calenture, is a diftemper pecu-
liar to failors, wherein they imagine
the fea to be green fields, and, will

throw themfelves into it if not re-

ftrained. Bonetus gives an account
of it in Med. Sept. as" alfo does Dr.
Stubbs, in the Pliilrjlphical TravJ'ac-
tions.

Calejiam, the name of a tree which
grows in Malabar.

Calf's Snout. See Antirrhinum.

Cali, i. e. Kali, or pot-afh.

Calichappa, the true white thorn.

Calidariv.m, thus Celfus call? that

part of a bath which was the hypo-
tauftum of the ancient Greeks.

Calidum itmatum. The ancients

bad many vague notions under this

term ; but, geometrical reafoning has

taught us to affix a more diit'nct

idea hereunto; for, by that means
we come to know, that it is only
that attrition cf the parts of blood,

which is occafioned by its circula-

tory motion, cfpecialiy in the ar-

teries; whcr^'ifi being propelled from
a circular bafe towards the apex of

a hollow cone, with a force begun
in the heart, it meets with a double
refinance; that is to fay, againit the

fides of the arteries, and, from the

preceding blood. For, whereas the

blood contains in it parts that are

fitted to excite heat, whenever they

can get at liberty, that is, if the

parts inclofing them can be got
afunder; and, whereas the parts in-

clofing fuch corpufcles, cannot be-

got afunder, unlefs by fome nifus

of the parts ot blood with one an-
other, whereby the attrition and
abralion of the coherent particles

ar.e produced ; it follows, that the

heat will be fo much the greater,

by how much fuch. a nifus and at-

trition of the parts amongft one an-

other is increafed. And, with the

fame refiffences (that is, the fections

of the arteries, and, the quantity of
blood remaining the fame) and, an
increafed force of the heart, and,
circular motion of the blood, the

nifus and attrition of the parts of
blood, among!! one another muft
neceffarilv be increafed, both by the

preceding blood being (truck harder

upon by the protrulion of a fuc-

ceeding blood coming on with an
increafed velocity, and, the occafion-

ing thereby alfo more frequent

ftrokes againft the (ides of the ar-

te! ies ; by which means an increa
r
ed

velocity of blood increafes the heat,

and confequently, its heat depends
upon its circulation. From hence
it appears, that, at the fame diftances

from the heart, the heat of eqnal

quantities cf flood will be as their

velocities ; and, that in the 'ame
velocities of biond, the heat will be
reciprocally as the diftance from the

heart. For, r-?ce, in homog-neai and
fimide bodies, nothing eife is re-

quired to d:fengage the particles ex-

citing
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eking heat, but a nifus and attrition

tarf parts, produced by the force of

the heart, to which is always pro-

portional the velocity of the blood,

and, there-action or refinance of the

arteries and antecedent blood ; it

follows, that if that refinance or re-

action is not altered, which it will

not be at the fame diftance from the

heart, then, the heat of the blood

will not be altered, unlefs, by an al-

teration of the impetus or velocity

impreffed upon the blood from the

heart : that is, as, effects are propor-

tional to their caufes, the heat, of

the blood at the fame diftances from
the heart will be proportional to its

velocity. In the fame manner, it

may be fhewn, that if the velocities

impreffed by the heart are equal,

there can be no change in the heat

©f tire blood, but, from a diverfified

renflance or re-aftion of the arteries

and antecedent blood. But, the re-

finance of the preceding blood, is

proportional to its quantity, and, its

quantity is reciprocally proportional

to the diftance from the heart, (for,

the nearer the blood is to the heart,

20 much the greater will be its quan-

t'ty between any given .place and
the extremity of the artery) ; and

therefore, the refiftaiice of the ar-

teries will alfo be fo much the

greater, by how much nearer they

-are to the heart; for in this cafe,

the refinance is proportional to the

velocity, and, the velocity of the

Wood is greateft at the lea ft diftances

from the heart. Hence, the heat of

the blood may be conndered as a

rrctans/V under the velocity and the

diftance ; that is, if in two perfons

the velocity be as 3, and the diftances

Wherein we would determine the

heat be as much mere in one as in

another, that is, as 2. 10 1 ; the

h; :d of one will be 6, and, the other

3 ; that is, the heat of the firft will

be double the heat of the fecond.

If the diftances of the firft be as 2,

and the velocity as 4, but, the dif-

tances of the fecond as 3, and, the

velocity as 1 ; the heat of the firft

will be as 8, and, of the fecond as

3, and fo, the heat of the firft will

be more than double the heat of the

fecond.

Calieta, 7 The young fungi on
Caliette, \ the juniper tree.

Caligo, the fame as Cataracl, or

blindnefs from a manifeft caufe
;

alfo an ulcer in the eye. See En-
cauma.

Calihacha, the Malabar cinnamon,
or Cajjia Lignca.

Calif!, a kind of metal met with in

China, Cochin-china, Japan, Siam,

8cc. It refembles lead and tin, is

finer than the firft, and inferior to the

latter. In the Eaft Indies it is ufed

for covering houfes with ; in China
they make coffee-pots, tea-chefts,

&c. with it.

Calix. See Calyx and Perian-

thlum.

Calla, African Arum, a genus in

the Linnpean botany. He eiiume.

rates three fpecies.

CaHxon, the gills of a cock, which
Galen fays is a food neither to be
praifed nor condemned.

Calltcamenon, burnt copper.

Callena, a kind of fait-petre.

Callia, a name in Diofcorides for

the Anthemls.

Calliblepharon, from v.aAXoc, beauty,

and ^Asfapov, an eyelid. Medicines

appropriated to the eyelids.

Callicarpa, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

CalJ'c^ea!, i. e. Pancreas.

CaUigonum, from k«AAo;,

and 701:, a joint, or knot, i. e.

num.

Calligonum, a genus in Linnaeu'ss

botany. There is one fpecies,.

beauty,

Polygo-
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Calliomanus, the Gaulifli name in

JUarcellus Empiricus for the herb

coltsfoot.

Gallionymus, from xaXXo?, beauty,

and ovou.a, a name, i. e. Uranofco-

pus.

Callifia, a genus in Linnoeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Callitriche, ftar-wort, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Callitiichvm, from y.x>.\'&, beauty,

and 3f»£, a hair, i. e. AJianihu?n.

Callofity, and Callus, is a kind of

fwelling without pain, like that of

the fkin by hard labour, and there-

fore, when wounds, and the edges of

ulcers grow fo, they are faid to be
callous.

Calmet, antimony.
Calmus, the (talk of any plant.

Calocatanos, a name of the wild

poppy.
Calochierni, a large fpecies of

Jltraclylis, common in Greece and
Candy. The name Atraclylis is from
'alfaxl©^, afpindle, becaufe their ftalks

were ufed for fpindles.

Calomel, is a name commonly
giVen to Mercurius Dulcis ; but it

feems at firft to have more properly

belonged to the ^-Ethiops Mineral,

from fAihocc, niger, black, and xaWoc,

pulcher, fair; but fome will have it

given to Mercurius Dulcis, from the

authority of a whimfical chemift,

who employed a black in his elabo-

ratory, with a regard to the fame
etymology, fignifving both white
'and black, the medicine anfwering
to the one, and the operator to the

other. If the Mercurius Dulcis is

ground with volatile fpirit, it be-

comes black, and perhaps is the true

tajomel.

CrJor.ia Calonian myrrh. Hippo-
crate- often prescribes it.

Ca/c/iiyll::;'!, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Caloric, principle of heat, fixed

heat, or latent heat.

Calt/ia, lMarfh marigold, a
Cahhula, J genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates one fpe-

cies.

Caltrops, a name of feveral fpe-

cies of Potamogeton. See alfo Tribu-

lus.

Calufa, cryftal.

Calva, \ The cranium, the

Calvaria, J upper part of the
head, which grows bald firft; alfo,

the bird called a coot.

Calvata, i. e. Phalacra.

Cahitics, buldnefs on the finci*

put.

Calx, the fame as Calcaneus ;

which fee. It is alfo a term in Che-

miftry for any thing that is rendered

reducible to powder, by burning;

the word fignifying lime, which is fo

made.
Calx preparata, i. e. Calx Iota,

Calx viva, quicklime. Calx, or

lime is retained in the college Phar-

macopoeia; and is employed in the

Aqua Kali Puri, formerly called

Lixiv. Saponarium : in the Kali

Purum, or Cauftic fixt Vegetable

Alkali : in the Calx cum Kali Puro,

formerly called Caufticum Com-
mune Fortius: in the Aqua Ammo-
nia Purae, or Spirit. Sal. Ammoniac :

cum Calce. in the Linimentum Am-
monia; Fortius, and Linimentum
Camphoree.

Calycanthus, Carolinian all-fpice,

a genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Calyptcr, from y.ufcirlu, to hide, a

carnous excrefcence covering the he-

morrhoidal vein.

Calvpha. In B»tanv, it is the thin

invoiucrum, or cover of fome feeds.

Alfo a thin cup which covers the

anthers? of fome of the moHes.

Calyx, in Botany, a general term

exprefling .the cup of a flower, or,

that part of a plant which furrounds

and
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and fupports the other parts of the

flower. They are various in their

ftructure, and, on that account dif-

tinguifhed by feveral names, as Pe-

rianthium, Involucrum, Amentum, Spa-

tha, Gluma, &c. which fee.

Camara, the fornix of the brain
;

alio "the vaulted part of the auricle,

leading to the external foramen ; alfo

the name of a fpecies of Lantana.

Camarojis, y.oLy.OLpuai;, from Kocjxaca.,

a tortoifc. Alfo an arched roof. A
fracture of the fkuil, which appears

like an arch of a vault.

Camarunt, a fpecies of fhrimp, of

the crab kind j alfo a fpecies of aco-

nite.

Cambirea. So Paracelfus calls the

venereal bubo.

Gamhogia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies,

viz. the Gambogia Gutta.

Cambuca. So Paracelfus calls the

venereal cancer. Alio by fome it is

Writ for a bubo, an ulcer, an abfeefs

on the pudenda ; alfo a boil in the

groin.

Cambui, the wild American myr-
tle of Pifo and Marcgrave.

Camehnia, the onyx {tone.

Camellia, China role. A genus in

the Linnsan botany. There is one

fpecies.

Camehpardalis. 7 A beaft faid to

Caniehpardiu. \ be fo called, be-

•caufe it is ihaped like a camel, and

fpotted like a leopard. It is a ge-

nus. of the cloven-hoofed divifion of

quadrupeds. Its mod remarkable

peculiarity is the great difpropor-

tion (compared with other quadru-

peds) of its fore and hind-parts.

From its foot to the crown of its

head is near eighteen feet, and, from

•the foot to the top of the rump not

more than nine. It is iound in

Ethiopia, and other interior parts of

Africa.

Cumulus, the camel. The Arabian

camel, or that with one bunch on its

back, is called alfo a dromedary

;

that with two bunches on its back is

the Bactrian camel.

Camcraria. A genus in Linna?-.

us's botany* He enumerates two
fpecies.

Games, filver.

Caminga, i. e. Canella Alba.

Cam'mus, na.^mo<;. It fignifieth the

furnace and its chimney. In Rulan-
dus it fignifies a bell.

Camijia Fcetus, the fhirt of the foe-

tus. It is put for the Chorion ; which
fee.

Cammarum, violet-coloured aco-

nite. A fpecies of Aconitum.

Gammarus, the craw-fifh.

Cammoron, 1 . „
r. > 1. e. Lommarum.
Cammorum,

)

Camocladia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Chdmomilla^ a corrupt word for

Chamcctnelum.

Camomile. See Atltemis.

Campanula, bell-flower. A genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates fixty-fix fpecies.

Campaniform, i from campana, a
Campanulous, \ bell, fuch plants as

have flowers that are fhaped like a

bell.

Campe, y.ccfA.vri, from y.se.i/.7rru, to

bend; a flexure or bending. It is

alfo ufed for the ham; alfo a joint,

or an articulation.

Campeacliy Wood, Lignum Campe-
chenfe. See Hcematoxyhim.

Camphor, is a white, folid, tran-

fparent, rcfinous concrete, of a pe-

netrating fmell, and a bitterifh, aro-

matic, pungent tafte, accompanied
•with a fenfe of coolnefs, imported

from the Eaft-Indies ; it is looked

upon as one of the principal dia-

phoretics and antifeptics, and, as

pcifelling fome degree of an anodyne

or antiipa.frn.odic power. This refm
is
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is retained in the. college Pharmaco-
poeia : it enters the Spiritus Cam-
phoratus, formerly called Spir. Vin.

Carnph. Miftura Camphorata, for-

merly called Julep, e Camphor. Li-

nimentum Camphone. Aq. Zinci

Vitriolati cum Camphora. Tinft.

Opii Camphorata, formerly called

Elix. Paregoric.

Camphora, the camphor-tree. A
fpecies of Laurus, according to

Linnaeus. But a late writer in-

forms us, that the tree which af-

ords camphor in the ifland of Suma-
tra, is a new genus, different from the

Laurus.

Camphorates, are falts formed by
the combination of camphoric acid

with alkaline, earthy, and metallic

bafes ; there are twenty-four fpecies

enumerated in M. Fourcroy's Ele-

ments of Natural Hiftory and Che-
miftry, thefe falts were not known
formerly.

Camphorofma, balm of Gilead.

Camphorofma, a genus in Linnre-

Us's botany. He enumerates five

fpecies.

Campion. See Cucubalus, and
Lychnis.

Campion (Bladder). See Behen.

Campion (Corn). See Agroftcmma,
and Githago.

Campion (Red Rofe). See Corona-

ria.

Campion 'Vifccus). See Silene.

Campion {White Corn). See Be-
hen.

Campulum, x<XM7rtAov, from y.ctu.vrv,

to twijt about, a diflortion of the eye-

lids.

Cauabil, a fort of medicinal earth.

See Eretria.

Canaliculus Artcriofus. a blood-vef-

fel between the pulmonary artery,

and the aorta, in the icetus, which
is obliterated in the adult. It

conveys the blood, which in a foetus

hath no pallage through the lungs,

from the pulmonary artery of the

aorta.

Canalis Artcriofus, i. e. Canaliculus

Arterinfus.

Cauales Semieirculares, the femi-

circular canals. They are three in

number. They begin in the vefti-

bulum of the ear, wind round the

bone, and terminate in the veftibu-

lum again ; each at their origin

has a feparate orifice, but, the two
perpendicular meet and return into

the vellibulum by one common ori-

fice.

Canalis T
r
enofus. The vein of the

funis umbilicalis proceeds from the

placenta to the navel of the child,

and thence, to the vena porta, with
which it communicates by its main
trunk, where there is a canal, which
goes to the vena cava hepatica, that

is called thus, aud alfo ductus ve~

nofus. It runs between the lobulus

Spigelii, and the left or fmali lobe

of the liver. This ductus venofui

enters the vena cava hepatica of the

left fide, juft where that is piercing

the great trunk of the vena cava in-

ferior.

Cananga Oleum. Hoffman men*
tions it as being fcarce, and brought
from India. Alfo that it is diftilied

from the flowers of the lime-tree.

Canarina, a genus in Linr.rrus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Canar'mm, a genus in Linnseas1
*

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Canary Weed. See Rocella.

CoMcamum, x&yy.xy.iv, a gummy
fubfrance brought from Arabia; but
it is not known from what it is pro-

duced, nor indeed is the thing itielf

well known. The gum anime is

generally fold for it.

Cancamum Gr.tcorum, i. e. Caur-
ban'.

Canccllus, the wrong heir ; alfo

ca'lcd A/laci Ma+ini Species, &c. It

is a fpecies of cray-hih, uhich tfckes
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poffeffion of. the firft {hell it can.

meet with, and, there it abides.

Cancei-, the crab. The fhell-fifh

fo called. The college have retain-

ed the Chela? Gancrorum in their

Pharmacopoeia ; their preparation is

defcribed among the more fimple

preparations ; they are employed in

the Pulvis e Chelis Cancrorum
Compofitus : Pulvis Contrayervae

Compofitus : Trochifci e Creta,

formerly called Tabell. Cardialg.

and Conf. Aromatica, inftead of the

Conf. Card.

Cancer, Y.a.(v.Mt. It is the tumor
which the Greeks and Romans
called Carcinoma. It is often cir-

cumfcribed with turgid veins, re-

fembling the legs of crabs ; whence
its name.

Cancer Ofjis. See Spina Ventofa.

Canchry, ) . n 7„ ,
y ' Si. e. Lachrys.

L,ancurys, )
^

Cancrcna, Paracelfus. ufes this word
Inftead of Cangrana.

Cancrorum Lapides, i. e. Oculi Can-

crorum.

Candel, a fpecies of R/iizopbora.

Candelabrum, a fpecies of Cerope-

gia.

Candela Fumalis. They are can-

dles made of odoriferous powders,

and refinous matters, to purify the

air, and excite the fpirits.

Candela Indica, a fpecies of Kan-
del

Candela Regia, i. e. Mullein.

Candelaria, i. e. Mullein, or Ver-

bajcum.

Candida Terra, pipe-clav.

Candum, j r ,„ ,
• > lug-ar-candy.

Canthum, \
b J

..

Candy Lyon's Foot. See Catananche.

'Candy Tuft. See Iberis.

•Canella, a word ufed by the an-

cients for Cinnamon, or rather Caf-

Canella Alba. Dr. Brown, in his

HijVory of Jamaica, calls the tree

which. affords the bark thus named,
Laurus Fol. Enerviis. This bark is

falfely named Cortex Winteranus.

The canella alba is the inner bark of
the tree that affords it ; it is of a
bitterifh aromatic tafte, and, refem-
bles that of cloves. It is produced
in Jamaica, Antigua, and other of
the Caribbee iflands. Its virtues are

fimilar, but inferior, to thofe of the

Cort. Winteranus. It yields a heavy
oil, which, when mixed with the oil of
cloves, is ibid for it; and, Dr. Brown
fays, the adulteration is no prejudice

to the oil of cloves. Canella Alba
hath been retained in the college

Pharmacopoeia ; it enters the Pulvis

Aloeticus, formerly called Hiera.

Picra: the Vinum Aloes, formerly

called Tindlur. Sacra.

Canella Cubana, i. e. Canella Alba.

Canella Cuurdo, the true cinnamon-
tree.

Canella Javanenfs. See Folium.

Canella Malavarica. See Folium.

Canella Malabarica. See Folium.

Canella Zeylauica, the true cinna-

mon-tree.

Cancllifera Malabarica, the caflia

lignea tree.

Canellifc?-a Zeylanka, the true cin-

namon-tree.

Canica. Coarfe meal was thus

called by the ancients, from canis
y

a dog, becaufe it was food for dogs.

Hence Panis Canicaceus, very coarfe

bread.

Canicida, i. e. Aconitum.

Canicidium. Drelincourt, in his

Anatomical Experiments, ufes this tenri

for the difie&ion of dogs.

Cankulares, dog-days. This is the

time when the canicula or dog-ftar

rifes and fets with the fun ; they be-

gin about the middle of July, or

fomewhat later, and end about the

latter end of Auguft, or beginning of

September.

Canine Appetite. It is an inor-

dinate
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dinate hunger, to the degree of a

difeafe, fo that the pcrfon becomes

as voracious' as dogs ; whence the

name.
Canina BraJJlca. Sec Mercuriniis.

Canini Denies, are two teeth in

each jaw, one on each fide the inei-

fores. They are pretty thick and
round, and end in a fharp point.

They have each one root, which is

longer than the roots of the inci-

fores. Their proper ufe is to pierce

the folid aliments; becaufe the fore-

teeth are not only apt to be pulled

outwards by the things we hold and
break with them, but likewife be-

caufe they are lefs fubjedf. to blows

than the molares : therefore above

two thirds of them are buried in

their alveoli, or fockets, by which
their refiftance of all lateral preflures

is much greater than that of the mo-
lares.

Mr. John Hunter, in his Natural

Hijiory of the Human Teeth, names
thefe Cufpidati, becaufe they have

the two fides of their edge floped off

to a point, and, this point is very

fharp. Their fangs are longer than

thofe of the incifores ; and, from
their fangs being fuppofed to extend

the greateft part of the way to the

eye, they have been called the eye-

teeth.

Canini Minores. The mufc. in-

ciforii laterales fometimes fend a few

fibres to the mufcuii canini, which
"Winllow gives the above name to.

Caninus Mufculus, i. e. Levator

Anguli oris.

Caninus Sentis. See Cynofbaton.

Caniram, a name of the Nux Vomica.

Canirubus, i. e. Cy?toJbatos.

Canis Carcharias, the white (hark.

It is met with in the Mediterranean

fea, and in the main ocean. Its

teeth are the Glojfopetr^e.

Canis Interfeftor, i. e. Cevadilla.

Canis Ponticus, the beaver.

Canities, greynefs of the hair, or
grey-headed.

Canker. Eroding ulcers, formed
without a previous tumor, and feated

in the gums, are thus named.
Gonna, Indian flowering-reed. A

genus in Linn&us's botany. He
enumerates three fpecii s.

Canna Domefiica Major Cruris. A
name of the Tibia. This name was
given it from its refembiance to an
old mufical mftrument.

Canna Fiflida, i. e. Caff:a Fijiida.

Canna Minor Cruris. A name of

the Fibula.

Cannabina. So Tournefort named
the Datifca.

Cannabis, hemp. A genus in Lin-

nxus's botany. He enumerates one
ies.

Cannabis Indica, i. e. Bangue.
Cannula, a diminutive of Canna,

alfo a name for feveral intlruments

in furgery. They are tubes of. dif-

ferent fhapes and fizes ; they are in-

troduced into openings for the con-
veyance of a fluid from the part.

Canoniai, x.uiH>vietr, Hippocrates, in

his book Ds Acre, &c. calls thofe

perfons thus, who have flraight, and
not prominent bellies. He would
intimate that they are difpofed, as it

were, by a ftraight rule.

Cantabrica, Lavender-leaved bind'

ivecd. Pliny fays it was difcovered

in the time of Auguftus, in the coun-
try of the Cantabri, in Spain; whence
its name.

Caxtabrum. In Ccclius Aureiianus
it fignifies bran.

Cantacon, garden-faffron.

Cantata, the plant which bears the

St. Ignatius's bean.

Cantarclli, May worms. They are

reckoned a fpecies of the unctuous
fort of beetles.

Canterbury Bells. See 1'rachelium*

Canthari Figidini, earthen cucur-
bits.

M CantharideS)
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Cantharuks, French or Spanifh

flies. They are infects of the beetle

kind. Linnaeus names and defcribes

them as follows ;' viz. Meloe vejica-

torius, alatus viridijjimus nitens, anten-

nls n'tgris. The largeft and bell are

brought from Italy. The college

have retained them in their Pharma-

copoeia ; there are a Tinciura Can-
tharidis : an Emplaftrum Cantha-

ridis, formerly called Empl. Vellca-

tor: an Unguentum Cantharidis,

inftead of Ung. ad Veficatoria : and

a Ceratum Cantharidis.

Canthus, xav&og. An angle of the

eye, or the corner of the eye. The
greater canthus is next the nofe ; the

leffer canthus lies towards the tem-

ples.

Canthum\ fugar-candy.

Caution, an epithet for fugar.

Canum Cera/a, dog-cherries.

Caova, the drink called coffee.

Caochouch. \ This elaftic gum
Caoutchouc. \ is the produce of the

Jatropha claftica of Linnaeus.

Capelina. \ A double-

C&peline de la Titp. ' he.ided roller,

which hath been more generally ufed

than at prefent, and was confined to

the head*.

Capella, a cupel or teft. Alfo the

Alembic.

Caper Bufli. See Capparis.

Caphora, camphor.
Caph-.ra Baros fndorjtpti) a fpecies

of camphor which feparates from
the 01. Caphura on rediltilling it.

Caphur.-e 01. An aromatic eiTen-

tial oil di'ftUled from the root of the

cinnamon-tree.

Capicagtinga, a fpecies of acorns

which grow in the Weft Indies,

larger and more ufeful than ours in

Europe, of the fame qualities, but

in- d gr.ee.

Capicatixga, Afiatic fweet-flag.

Capillaments% from capillus, a hair.

Capiliaments in flowers are generally

underltood to mean the chives which
fupport the apices; and, are alio

called the Stamina.

Capillamentum, the hairy or vil-

lous integument belonging to ani-

mals.

Capillary Plants, are fuch as have
no main ftalk or item, but grow to

the ground, as hairs on the head
;

bearing their feed in little tufts or

protuberances on the backfide of

their leaves.

Capillary VeJJels, are the fmall ra-

mifications of the arteries ; fo called

from capillus, a, little hair.

Capillares Vtrmicttli. Thofe fmall

worms in infants, which fome call

Crines, Crincdones, and Dracunculi.

Capillatio, a capillary fracture of

the cranium.

Capillitium, i. e. Capillamentum

.

Alfo the Trichiafis, and the hairy

fcalp.

Capillorian Defluvium, i. e. Ahpe~
cia.

Capillus, the hair of the head

;

alfo hair in general. The hairs are

hollow, as appears from the Plica-

Polonica.

Capillus Canadcnjis, i. e. Adian-
tum Ca>taJ.?/ft\

Capillus P'eucris, true maiden-hair.

A fpecies oi Adiantum.

Capipknium, a catarrh. It is a

barbarous word; but Baglivi ufes it

to fignify that continual heavinefs or

diforder in the head, which the

Greeks call Carebaria, x.u.pr,(3ctpiei.

Capiftratioy i. e. Phimojis.

Capijlnwi. A bandage for the

head is fo called. In Vogel's Nofo-

logy it is the fame as Trifmus.

Capiftrum Auri, the bridling or ra-

ther the foldering of gold. It is a

name given to Borax, becaufe of its

ufe in foldering this metal.

Capijlry, a fingle-headed roller ufed

for iupporting the under jaw when
fractured, &c.

Capital
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Capital Lccs, are the ftrong ones

ufed by foap-makers ; which are

alfo ufed to make the lapis infernalis

with.

Capital?a, i. e. Crphalica.

Capitalis Reflexa, the bandage

called the Capelinc.

Capitate Plania-, arc plants whofe
feeds with their down, being in-

cluded within a fqunmofe calyx, are

conglobated into a roundiih figure

refembling a head.

Capitellum, the head or feed-vef-

fels, frequently applied to moffes,

&c. as in Capitulum. Some fay it

fignifies foapy water, others fay it is

a lixivium.

Capitilwvium, a bath, or a lotion

for the head.

Capitis Obliquus Inferior, i. e. Ob-
liquus Inferior.

Capitis Obliquus Superior, i. e. Ob-
liquus Superior.

Capitis per Tertian: Fallcpii, i. e.

Obliquus Superior.

Capitis Puftieus, i. e. ReFtus Ma-
jor.

Capitis Reclus, i. e. Reclus Minor.

Capitis Vena, i. e. Fena Cepha-

lica.

Capitium Magnum, the great head-

bandage.

Capitium Triangulare, the triangu-

lar head-bandage.

Capitulum, in Botany, when flowers

are formed into a roundifh figure, as

in the Globe Amaranthus. In Che-

mijlry, it is an alembic. In Anatomy,

it is a fmaller procefs or protuber-

ance of a bone received by another

bone.

Capnehvum, K«wt&te.t6h In Galen's

works, it is faid to be a refin. Foefius

lavs it feems to be called capnelaicn

becaufe of the fmoak it gives when
placed near the fire.

Capnias, xxmiac, from y.uirvoc,

fmoak, a jafper of a fmoaky colour.

Alfo, a kind of vine which bears

part white and part black grapes.

Capnicium ChcliJonium, i. e. Fuma-
ria bulbofa,

Capnitis, tutty.

Capnoides, from y.xTrvor, fumitory,
and ekJc?, likcnefs, a fpecies of fumi-
tory.

Capnorchis, Indian bulbous-rooted
fumitory.

Capnos, y.x7rv<&, fumitory.

Capnos Latifolia, Fumaria Bulbofa.

Capnos Phragmites, i. e. Fumaria
Bulbofa.

Capo Mclago, Guinea pepper.

Capolm Mexicanorum Hernandez^
fweet Indian cherries.

Capotes, i. e. Cydonia exotica C- B.
Capparis, the caper- bi; ill, a genus

in Linnaaus's botany. He enume-
rates fifteen fpecies.

Capra Alpina, the Chamois or Gems;
it is met with on the Alps in Swit-
zerland. It is a fpecies of goat. The
ftones found in their ftomachs are

called Bezoar Gennanicum.

Capraria, fwcet-weed, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Cafreolaria, i. e. Kafa Sperm atica9
from capreolus, a tendril of a vine.

Capreolata, a fpecies of black
briony, growing in Brafil.

Capreolus. In Botany it is the long
fmooth production in plants which
is like a ltring, and grows out of the

ftalk. It is the inftrument with which
fome plants of weak flalks are fur-

niihed, that they may not creep on
the ground, but ufe it to lay hold

of, and fo twine themfelves about

the neighbouring plants, as in the

vine.

Capreolus. In Anatomy, it is the he-

lix of the ear. In Zoology it is the

roebuck.

Capricomus, lead.

Caprificus, the wild fig-tree.

CaprifoUum, Italian honey-fuckle,

a fpecies of Lonicera.

Caprimulga, a large kind of viper,

which is not poifonous.

JM 2. Caprizansy
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Caprizans, is by Galen and others

11 fed to exprefs an inequality in the

pnlfe, when it leaps, and, as it were

dances in uncer.ain ftrokes and pe-

riods.

Cap/a, Kxfya, fit-icily fignifies a bag
or pocket.

Capfclla, a name in Marcellus

Empiricus for vipers buglofs.

Cap/iaim, Guinea, or Indian pep-

per, a genus in Linnaens's botany.

He enumerates five fpecies. From
a fpecies of this genus we obtain

Cayan pepper.

Capfula, a diminutive of capfa,

a little bag, cafe, or chcjl. In Sur-

gery, it is a bag made of the broken

or diftended membrana cellularis,

or other membrane, formed by na-

ture to enclofe or lodge fome extra-

vafated juice, or other matter con-

tained in thofe tumors called en-

cyfted. Thus it is the fame with

cyftis. In Botany, it is a hollow

pericarpium, which cleaves or parts

afunder in, fome determinate manner.

The inclofure or the capfule, which

furrounds and covers the fruit exter-

nally, is called a Valvule; the par-

titions, which divide the capfule into

fundry compartments or cells, are

termed t)lffepiments \ the fubftance

which paffes through the capfule,

and connects the feveral partitions

and feeds, Columella ; and, the cells

or hollow compartments of the -cap-

fule in which the feeds are lodged,

hoculaments.

Capfula Atrabilarise, alfo called

Capfula Renaks, &c. They are

glandulous bodies, lying on the up-

per part of the kidnies, being at-

tached by veflels to thofe of the kid-

nies. They are larger in the foetus

than in the adult ; their ufe is not

known.
Capfula Communis. It is a produc-

tion of the peritoneum, including

the vena porta, and biliary duel in

the liver. It is alfo called Capful?
Vane Porta.

Capfulares Arteria. The arteries

of the renal glands are thus called.

Capfulare Ligamentum, the cap-
fular ligament ; alfo called the Mu-
cilaginous Ligaments, as they contain

many glands to feparate the fyno-

via. Every articulating bone is fur-

ni filed with a capjular ligament',

which is compofed of two lavers ;

the external is the ftronger, and is

made of the periofteum ; the inner

is thin and uniform. The ufe of

this ligament is, iff, to connect the

bones, which is performed by the

outer lamella ; 2dly, to confine the

fynovia, which is the office of the

inner layer.

Capfulares Vena. Thefe are

branches from the emulgent veins,

and go into the renal glands.

Caffiliated, inclofed in any thing,

as a walnut it its hufk.

Capuium, from xajuflrlar, to bend, a.

contortion of the eye-lids, or other

parts.

Capiu , camphor.

Capura, a genus in Linmeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Caput Concuiiens, from concutere, to

fliake. It is the firft mufcle amongft

the intertranfverfales colli.

Caput Galli, fmall cock's-head

French honey-fuckle, a fpecies of

Hedyfarum.

Caput Gallinaceum, i. e. Onobry-

cliis.

Caput Gallinaginis, a wood-cock's,

fnipe's, or cock's-head ; is a kind

of Caruncle, a fpongy border, at the

extremities, or apertures of the vefi-

culx1 feminales, to prevent the im-

petus of the feed from being fufficient

there to dilate the orifices of the vafa

deferentia, except when affifted by
the compreffion of the furrounding

parts in copulation.

Caput Monachi
i

i. e. Taraxacum.
Caput
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Caput Medufcc, a fpecies of Euphor-

bia. Alfo a fpecies of Elymus.

Caput Mortuum, dead head. In

Chemiftry, it imports the dry faeces

left in a vcflel after the moifturc

hath been diftilled from it. It is

alfo called Terra damnata, and Terra

mortua. It hath the name of Cap.it,

becaufe it contains, before the fepara-

tion, the fpirituous and effential parts

of the mixed, as the head of an ani-

mal contains its fubtle parts ; and

afterwards, it receives the epithet of

mortuum and damnata, to fliew that

being deprived of thefe active prin-

ciples it is not capable of producing

any effect.

Caput Obftipium. So Tulpius calls

the wry-neck; It is a kind of Lon-

trailura.

Carabe, amber.

Carabus. Sometimes this word

is ufed for an infect of the beetle

kind ; fometimes for the cray-fifh ;

and, at others for the Locufia ma-
rina.

Caracalla, a fpecies of Phafeo-

lus.

Caracofmos, a name of the four

mare's milk, fo much admired by the

Tartars.

Caragana, a fpecies of Robiuia.

Caragna, i. e. Caranna.
Caraguata, the common aloe of

Brafil.

Carambu, a fpecies of Lyjimachia

growing in Malabar.

Coranaiba, a fpecies of pa.lm Gr

date-tree.

Caranna, a refinous gum, brought

from New Spain, and other parts

of America, of a dark brown co-

lour outwardly, of a brown with a

caft of red within, variegated with

irregular white {breaks. The whiter

it is, the better. Its virtues are like

thofe of the Tacamahaca, but more
efficacious.

parambola, a fpecies of Averrhea.

Cara Nop?, i. e. Vitex. Alfo an
Indian fhrub called Ntgundo.

Carant'ta. See Siliqua D;dc:s.

Carapatina, i. e. Bufonitis.

Carata, a weight called a carat,

or karat
;

gold, lilver, and all plate

are weighed by carats. The pound
weight is divided into twenty-four

parts called carats, and the ounce
is divided into twenty-four parts,

which are alfo called carats. See

Carrata.

Caraucia, i. e. Caraburca.

Caravata, i. e. Cacao.

Caraways. See Carum.

Carbafus. Scribonius Largus ufes

this word for lint.

Carbo, a burning coal. See An-
thrax, and Carhunculus.

Carbone, implies pure coal in Four-

croy'a Elements of Natural Kiftory

and Chemifhy.
t arbtnates, are falts formed by the .

union of carbonic acid (fee Acids)

with different alkaline, earthy, and

metallic bafes ; there are twenty-four

fpecies enumerated in M*. Fourcroy's

Elements of Natural Hiftory and
Chemiftry.

Carbuncle. This is fometimes
ufed in the fame fenfe as Anthrax,

which fee ; but is more generally

taken for that particular boil which
appears in peftilential fevers, and is

a red hard fwelling with great pain,

and a burning heat. From its fimi-

litude to the colour of fire likewife,

this term ftriclly hgni lying a live

coal, is fometimes give 1 to a pre-

cious ftone of the ruby kind.

Carbure of Iron, implies plumbago
in M. Fourcroy's Elements of Na-
tural Hiftory and Chemiftry.

Carcaros, a fort of fever. See

Querquera.

Carcas, the Barbadoes nut-tree, the

Catap'itia.

Carcax, a fpecies of Poppy, with a

very large head.

M 3 Carcer
t
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Career. Paracelfus means by it,

a remedy proper for reftraining the

diforder by motions of body and
mind, as in curing the Chorea Sancli

Viti.

Carchefius, itafffltm^ a name of
fome bandages noticed by Galen,
and defcribed by Qribafius. Pro-
perly it is the top of a fhip's maft.

Carcinodes, a tumor refembiing a

cancer.

Carcinodes Choirades, ftrumous
fwellings of a malignant quality,

painful to the touch, and exafperated

by medicines.

Carcinoma, \ y.ctpKivnua, from xap-

Carcinos, £ xi»®,
)
cancer, and vsy.o.:,

depafco, to feed upon, is a particular

ulcer, called commonly a Cancer,

which is very difficult to cure. A
diforder like wife in the horny coat

of the eye is thus called by fome
writers.

Cardamantica, a fpecies of. Sciatica

creffes. See Lepidium.

Cprdamantice, i. e. Carda?nine.

Cardamindum. So Tournefort calls

the Tropaolum of Linnaeus.

Carda?)iine, ladies fmock, a genus
in Linnoeus's botany. He enume-
rates fifteen fpecies. The flowers of
the common Cardamine pratenf.s,

Lin. have been recommended in

epilepfies : they are introduced into

the college Pharmacopoeia.

Cardamines, Spanifh dittander, a
fpecies of Lepidium.

Cardamomurn, leffer cardamom, a
fpecies of Amomum. The college

have retained the Cardamomurn Mi-
nus in their Pharmacopoeia ; accord-

ing to them it is the Amomum Re-
pens, Sonnerati. The Cardamo-
murn enters the Extractum Colocvn-
thidis Compofitum, formerly called

Extract. Catharticum : the Vinum
Rl.abarbari, formerly called Tincl.

Rhabarb. Vin. the Tim ura Carda-
momi : Tinclura Cardamomi Com-

t

pofita, formerly called Tinct. Sto-

mach. Tinclura Cinnamomi Com-
pofita, formerly called TincT:. Aro-
matic : Tinclura Gentianae Com-
pofita, formerly called Tincl. Amar.
Tinctura Rhabarbari:-Tinct.ura Sen-
nas : Pulvis Aromaticus, formerly
called Spec. Aromat. Confeclio Aro-
matica, inftead of the Conf. Cardiac.

Cardamomurn Majus, greater car-

damom, the Amomum Grana Para-
diji of Linmrus.

Cardamomurn Piperatam, i. e. Car-
damomu?n Majus.

In-Cardamomum Siberienfe, \.

dian or fk-llated Anife.

( ardegi hidi, Indian leaf. See
Folium.

Cardia, v.*fi\a. So the Greeks call-

ed the heart. But now, this word is

ufed for the left orifice of the ffo-

mach, which was fuppofed by fome
anatomifts to have an extraordinary

confent therewith. And hence,

things which are fuppofed to influ-

ence the heart immediately as cor-

dials, are called Cardiacs.

Cardiaca, mother-wort, a fpecies

of Levnrtrus.

Cardiaca. In Pharmacy it figni-

fies cordials.

Cardiaca Arteria, \. e. Corona) ia

Cordis Arteria.

Cardiacus Morbus. So the ancients

called the nervous fever.

Cardiaca Paffio, the cardiac paffion.

Ancient writers frequently mention

this diforder, but the moderns always

fpeak of it as a fyncope.

Cardialgia, the heart-burn, from

Kctf^oe, the heart, or rather, the left

orifice, of the Jlomach, and ahysu, to

he pained', fo more properly pain

or uneafinefs about the upper orifice

of the ftomach. It is an inftance of

Dyfpcpfia. This diforder is called

Soda, or fpurious Cardialgia ; and,

pain in the ftomach, or, the true

Cardialgia. In the fpurious kind

the
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the pain is not (o great, nor does

the llrengfh fail, nor is there any
toiling, or remarkable inquietude.

In the true, there is pain in the

ftomach, or about its orifices, but

generally felt about the part called

the pit of the ftomach ; it is at-

tended with great anxiety, difficulty

of breathing, want of ftrength, in-

quietude, reaching to vomit, cold-

nefs, and tumbling oi the extre-

mities. Sometimes the uneafy fen-

fation extends the whole length of

the cefophagus, with a preffure or

conftr ciion, and ufually attacks by
fits. The general means of relief

are alkalies, abforbent earths, and
whatever improves the power of di-

gefcion.

atdialgla inflammatoria^ inflam-

mation in the ftomach.

CarJialgia fputatoria, i. e. Pyrojis.

Card'nn. lech, a fictitious term in

Dokeuss Encyclopedia^ by which he

would exprefs a particular active

principle in the heart, appointed to

what we call the vital functions.

Cardimona
}

i. e. Cardialgia.

Cardinal Flower. See Lobelia.

Cardinal Flower (Blue Virginian)

.

Lobelia SifJiili.

Cardittalis, a fpecies of Lobelia.

Cardinamenium, from cardo, a hinge,

an hinge-like articulation.

Cardiog?nus, from y.a.^htas'aru, to have

n in the Jlomach ; the fame as

Alio, an aneurifm in

the aorta, near the heart, which oc-

cafions pain in the prarcordia.

Cardionchus
}
aneurifm in the heart,

or in the aorta, near the heart.

( ardiojfi: . rt-pea or heart-

feed, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates two fpecies.

Cardiotrotus, one who hath a wound
in his heart.

Car. itis, inflammation of the heart.

Cardo, the articulation called Gin-

; alio the fecond vertebra of

the neck.

Cardourt, a wild artichoke.

Cardonium, fo Paraccifus calls wine

medicated with herbs.

Cardupat'uun, the low carline-thif-

tle.

Carduncelhts, dwarf blue Montpe-
her Carthamus ; a fpecies of Cartha*

III US.

( 'ardunculus, chardon, a fpecies of

Cynara.

Carduus, thiftle, a genus in Liri-

na us's b tany. He includes in this

the Cirfium, or foft, or gentle

thiftle ; and enumerates thirty-eight

fpecies.

Carduus (sE(hiopian), a fpecies of

Gorteria.

Carduus Benediclus, i. e. Cer.taurca

}),-m JiFia. The college have retain-

ed this herb in their Pharmacopoeia.
I arduus Fidhnum, a fpecies of Dip-

facus.

Carduus FLemorrhoidalis, common
creeping way-thiftle.

Carduus Lacleus, common milk
thiftle, or lady's thiftle.

Carebaria, K«p/3aci<z, from uafwj, the

head, and |3«go?, hdavinefs, an uneafy

and fomewhat painful heavinefs of

the head.

Carina, the twenty-fourth part of
a drop.

Carcx, a genus in Linnams 's bo-
tany. He enumerates forty-five fpe-

cies, and fix varieties.

Carica, a dry fig ; alfo the tree

that bears the common fig, which
is, according to Linnaeus, the Ficus

Carica Foliis pahnatis, from Carta, a

country from whence they are fbme-
time brought. The college have re-

tained this fruit in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; they enter the Elcctuarium e

Senna, formerly called Ek-tl. Leni-

tiv. and the Decoctum Hcrdei Com-
pofitum, formerly called Decoct.

Pectorale.

fa' icous tumor, called by Hippo-
crates K&%vy. '\-., is a fwelUng referri-

bling the figure of a fig'; fuch are

M 4. frequently
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frequently the piles ; from carica, a

fig-

Carica, Papaw tree, a genus in

Linnrus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Caries, exprefles the rottennefs of
a bone, whence

Carious, is faid of a'foul bone, or
one inclined to rottennefs.

Carina. Strictly it fignifies the

keel of a fheep, and, from a firkili-

tude in figure, fome anatomifts call

the fpine fo, as does Malpighi the

firft rudiments of a chick in the

egg. In Botany, it is the concave
petal or fegment of the butterfly

flower, or, any cavity which re-

fembles the keel or lower part of the

boat. With the ancient botanifts it

was the hard fhell of a wallnut.

In grades, it is the furrow-like ca-

vity which runs through the whole
length or the leaves or the gramini-
folious plants, and end in acttte

angles.

Carijfa, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There are two fpecies.

Carium Terra, lime.

Carlina, Carline-thiftle, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies. The fpecies ufed
in medicine is the Carlina acaulis of
Linnaeus.

Carivillandi, \. e. Sarfaparilla.

Carlo Sanflo Radix, St. Charles's

root. It is fo called by the Spa-
niards, on account of its great vir-

tues. It is found in Mechoachan,
a province in America. Its bark
hath an aromatic flavour, with a

bitter acrid tafte. The root itfelf

confifts of (lender fibres. The bark
is fudonfxc, and ftrengthens the gums
and ftomach.

Carmen, a verfe, alfo an inchant-

ment.

Carmes (Eau <!c), Carmelite wa-
ter; alfo called magifterial baum-
water. It hath its name from being

invented by the Carmelites at Paris.

It is a fpirituous water diftilled from
frelh baum, and fome aromatic in-

gredients.

Carmin, carmine. • It is a prepa-

ration from cochineal. It is ufed

chiefly for miniature paintings.

Carmina, i. e. amulets or charms.

Carminative. A great many feem
to be ftrangers to this term, as it

does not appear to carry in it any
thing e.xpreffive of the medicinal

efficacies of thofe (imples which pafs

under its denomination. This had
certainly its rife, and, was thus ap-

plied, when medicine was too much
in the hands of thofe jugglers, who,
for want of a true knowledge in

their profefhon, brought religion

into their party ; and, what they

were ignorant in doing bv rational

prefcription, and, the ufe of proper
medicine, they pretended to do by
invocations, and their intereft with

heaven. Which cant being- gene-

rally, for the furprife fake, couched
in fome fhort verfes, the word car-

men, which fignifies a verfe, was
alfo made to mean an inchantment

;

which, as -it was a very good cover

for their ignorance as well as their

knavery, was frequently made ufe

of, to fatisfy the people of the ope-

ration of a medicine they could not

account for ; and, as the medicines

now under this name are of a quick
efficacy, and the confequences thereof

in many inftances great and furpriz-

ing ; the moft violent pains fome-

times arifing from pent-up wind,

which immediately ceafe upon its

difperfion : for thefe reafons, fuch

medicines as give relief in this cafe

are more particularly termed Car-

minative, as if they cured by in-

chantment ; the removal of the com-
plaint by them being fo fudden, that

the ordinary means ufed, or, the

operation of a natural caufe, are

not
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not well imagined to take place fo

fbon. lint how thefe do this is eafy

to Imagine, when we confider that

all t e parts of the body are per-

fpiraBle, and, that the pe'rfpirable

matter may lodge fometirnes in the

valves of t e bowel i, and interftiees

of all parts, and, that whatsoever

will rarefy and render thinner inch

collections of vapours will conduce
to their utter difebarge out of the

b.ody ; for all thofe things under
this denomination are warm; and
confilt of very light fubtle parts,

whereby they rarefy fuch' flatulencies,

and fo facilitate their expulfion.

Carnation (SpauiJ//,) Pbinciana.

Camelir 1 „, .. n„ ,
'

i Cornelian ftone.
Larneolus,

}

Cafntcula. Fa'lopius ufeth this

word inftead of Faruncula, and, to

fignify in particular the rlefh of the

gums.
Caruiformis Abfccjjus, an abfcefs

with an hardened orifice, and of a

firm fubftance, not much elevated

into a tumor, with membranes,
fibres, &c. It generally arifes where
the mufcles iiifert themfeives into

the joints.

Cafnofa Cutis, i. e. Pau'adas car-

ttofus.

Cdrniifa mufcuhfa {Membrane?) , {o

Riolan calls the frontal mufcles.

t aro mufcuhfa quadrata, i. e. Pal-
mar is brevis.

Carob-tree. See Ceratonia.

Caroli, chancres, alio little ve-

nereal excrefcences in the private

parts.

Carclrnca, a genus in Linn^us's
botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Cara montana, a fpecies of leather

ftone, of a laminated ftruclure. It

is found in Sweden.
Caropi, true Amomum.
Carcra, the name of a veffel that

refemblcs an urinal.

CargSf *«po;. It rifes on a coma,

and, is a flight degree of Apaptexy%
in which you' get. fome broken in-

s from the patient;

called he fcarc< eyes;

yet, if he be pricked, he hath feeling

enough to manifeft his fenie of it.

Sej: Carus.

Car'ota, the carrot. See Dav.cn:.

Cafotidcs, y.aspwri^--, are two ar

which arife out of the afcending

trunk of the aorta, near where the

fubclavian arteries arife; and, as

they afcen I on each fide I

arteria, give fome branches to the

ea, larynx, glandula thy-

roides ; and then, they lend out four

considerable fprings to the mufcles

of the os hyoi'des and pharynx, to

tiie rftylohyoides and drgaftcici-, to

the lower part of the ternpjes, and,

to the mufcles of the hind part of

the neck, and fkin of the head.

Then they pafs through the canal in

the os petrofum, give fome branches

to the dura mater, join with the

cervical is, detach fome fprigs to

the glandula pituitaria, rete mira-

bile,and plexus chror ides ; and then,

running through al! tiie circumvo-
lutions of the cerebellum, lofe their

capillary branches in the cortical

fubftance. They have by fome
been titled Arteria Sysrari-e, on a

conje&ure that they were the feat of

fleep.

Caroum, caraway.

Carpafus, a herb not known ; but,

its juice was poifonous, and, was
formerly cal.ed Opocarptt/bn, or Opo-

carp nthon.

Cartathicum. From the frefh cones

of the trees which yield tV (om non
turpentine is diftilled a ine effentlal

oil, faid to be the Carpathicum^ or

Oleum Germanis.

CarpAos, ra 5o?. In Hippocrates it

fignifies a ftraw, or mote, or any
fmall fubftance. A'fo a f .ail puf-

tule, for the cure of which .
*

Tetrab.
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Tetrab. i. recommends rubbing

them with the dried feeds of mer-

cury.

Carpcfium, nodding liar-wort, a

genus in Linnseus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Carpia, lint.

Qarpinus
t

the . hornbeam-tree, a

genus in Linmrus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

C'arpobaljamuw , from ?.a.p7rac, fruit,

and (SaAo'a^o*, haljam. It is the fruit

of the tree that yields the balm of

Gilead, i. e. of the Amyris Qpobal-

fa?num, <vel Amyris Gileadenjts, Linn.

It is about the fize of a frhall pea,

with a fhort pedicle. Jamaica pep-

per is often fold for it.

Carpobolus, a fpecies of Lycoper-

doi.

Carpol.it/ius, a variety of the black

fpecies of nodulous ftones. It is fet

with green or white kernels, or no-

dules, which frequently poffefs a

degree of tranfparency.

Carpologia, a delirious fumbling,

as, when a patient feems to be gather-

ing fomething from the bed-cloaths,

which yet is difficultly performed,

becaufe of the trembling which af-

fects his hands. It is generally a

fatal fymptom.
Carpos, KufTroc, a feed or fruit.

Carpus, /.apK'&>, the nst'ijt. It is made
up of eight little bones of different

figures' and thicknefs. They are

placed in two ranks, four in each

rank. The firft rank is articulated

with the radius ; the fecond with, the

bones of the metacarpus. The laft:

little bone of the firft branch lies not

at the fide of the third, which anfwers

to the bone of the metacarpus of the

little finger, as all the reft do by
one another, but, it lies upon it;

they are ftronglv" tied together by
the ligaments which come from the

radius, and, by the annular ligament,

tiffough which the tendons which

move the fingers pafs. Although
this ligament be thought but one, yet

it gives a particular cafe to every

tendon which paffes through it.

Carrata, a carat or caratt. A
carat of pearls or diamonds is four

grains. A carat of gold is twenty -

four grains.

Carrot. See Daucus.

Carrot {Cretan,) two fpecies of

Atkamanta.

Carrot, {Deadly,) Thapfia.

Carrot, {Garden,) a variety of the

daucus.

Carrot {Larger parjley leaved moun-

tain. See Cervaria.

Carrot {Wild,) Daucus Carota, a

fpecies of Daucus.

Cirthamus, baftard faffron, or faf-

flower, a genus in Linnafus's botany.

He enumerates ten fpecies.

Carthujlanus Pidvis, i. e. Lermes

Mineral.

Cartilaginnfvm, i. e. Patella.

Cartilago, a cartilage ; a fmooth,

folid, diaphanous, elaftic, infenfible,

inorganic fubftance. In the frefh

fubjeft it appears uniform, and,

without any vifible fibres ; when
cut in any direction, its furface ap-

pears fmooth like wax or glue. On
a cartilage there is no periofteum,

but, its place is fupplied by the peri-

chondrium.

The cartilages have a natural elaf-

ticity, by which if they are forced

from their natural figure or fitua-

tion, they return to it of themfelves,

as foon as that force is removed.

They are chiefly in t-hoie places

where a fmail and eafy motion is re-

quired, as, in the ears, nofe, larynx,

trachaea, and fternum ;
and, their

natural elafticity ferves initead of

antagonift mufcles.—They cover

alfo all the ends of the bones, w hich

are joined together for motion, be-

caufe, they are fmoother than the

bones, which are without fenfej and,

by
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by being fofter than the bones, the

attritJ lade by the mo-
tion of 1 e jointte, is the more eafiiy

guarded againft.

< /Wmis, and alfo rail-

ed Xipltoides, from i-i£oc,enJis, a ftoord,

and ij&y, forma, Jliape ; is the tip or

extremity of the llernum, wl-

broad at its upper end, and,

rower t&wards the extremity, where

it is fometimes a little forked, and
bends downwards, fo as to hurt the

ftomach, and cauie vomiting. See

Sternum.

Curt il tgo inr.cminalr., fo Called by

Galen, is the fame as the moderns
tail Annularis, or CrHcoides ; which
is the feeond cartilage of the larynx,

and, according to iiartholine, is the

bafis of all the Other.

Cartilage Scutifcn mis, fo called from
its refemblance to a helmet in ftape,

js that cartilage whole prominence is

difcernible, externally in the throat

;

and, by fome called Pomum A
from a conceit of its being ie:

mark of the divine wrath upon
Adam's tranfgreffion.

Carui. See Carum.

Caruifolia, meadow- faxifrage. A
fpecies of Stftli.

Carum, caraways. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He hath one
'fpecies.

Carunada, a caruncle. This word
is a diminutive from eard,flejk ; it is

either preternatural, as thofe little

excrefcences in the urinary pafTages,

in venereal cafes efpecialiy ; or natu-

ral, as the

Caruncula Myrtifcrmes, from their

refemblance of myrtle-berries, fo

called ; as aifo Glandula Myrtiformes.

are made by the rupture of the

hymen in the firft copulation, which
contracting in feveral place-, forms

thofe caruncles or glands.

Caruncula I • , Pynfla

Ldchrymalia, and Glandula Lachry-

ptaJes ; all concur in the fame of-

tdftrif of a
iption'; thus diftin-

l from lachryma, tiars. On
back-fide of the adnata tunica

of the eye, upon the upper part of
the globe, is the glandula lachry-

malis, pretty large, divided into fe-

veral lobes, each of which fends

out an excretory channel, which
opens in the fore-fide of this mem-
brane, where it covers the upper
lid. This gland feparates the mat-
ter of the tears, '

y the con-
tinual motion of this lid, moiften
the cornea, which otherwlfe w nud
dry and wrinkle by the . continual

aciion of tl>e external air. Tji^

edge of the eye-lid being of an
equal convexity with the ball of
the eye, which they touch, as the

tears fall off from the cornea, they
are ftopt by the edge of the under
eye-lid, along which they run till

they fall into two fmall holes in

the great canthus, one in each lid.

Thefe holes are called Puncla La~
chry'tialia : and, thefe lead to a
imail membranous bag, which is

fituated in this corner upon the os
iachrymaie: from the bottom of
which goes a fmall pipe, which
pierces this bone into the nofe,

and, opens under the upper lamina
of the os fpongiofuin. ft moiftens

the inner membrane of the noftrils

by the humour of the lachrymal

glands, which runs from off the

globe into them. Sometimes the

acrimony of this humour caufcth

fneezing, which may be hindered

by preiiing the angle of the eve to

flop its flowing. Now, between thefe

two puncla lucre is a caruncle which
ffervea to keep then -

; open when the

eyes are ftut, and, this by fome is

.itly called the Glandula La*
ilh.

res, are thofe

little r ces on the infide of
the pelvis of the kiunies, made by

the
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the extremities of the tubes, which
bring the ferum from the glands in

the exterior parts to the pelvis.

Caruncuhja, a fuppfeflion of urine

from caruncles in the urethra.

Cams, infenfibility and fkepinefs, fmall.

induces a heavinefs and fhipidity of

fpiriis.

Caryon Bafilicon, the walnut.

Caryon Ltpton, a fmall nut, as

filberts or hazle-nuts, from mttIo^

with quiet refpiraxion-. It forne-

times fignifies a lots of fenfe and
voluntary motion, refpiration re-

maining uninjured; " the fame au-

thors call the difeafe an Apoplexy, if,

£0 this is added, an oppretied refpira-

tion to a considerable degree, or (o as

to fnortor fnore. Sometimes, it lig-

Bifies a profound fleep, but without
fever. . »

Cams a frigore, i. e. Apoplexia

Sanguinea.

Carus a kydfocephalo, i. e. Apoplexia

S&oja.

Cants ab L-fJatione, i. e. Iclus So-

laris.

Carus Spontaneus, i. e. Apoplexia

Sanguinea.

Ca/va, the eaflia lignea tree.

Carvz, caraways. The only fpecies

of Carurn. The college have re-

tained this feed in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; it enters the Spiritus Carui,

formerly called Aq. Sem. Carui : Spi-

ritus Juniperi Compcfitus, formerly

called Aq. Juniper. Comp. Tinclura
Cardamomi Compofita, formerly,

called Tincl. Stomach. Tinctura
Senna? : Confeclio Opiata, formerly

called Philonium Loudinenf: Em-
phftrum -Cumini: its eflential Oil

enters the Electuarhtm e Scammoiv.o.
Camifolid* A fpecies of Stlitmm.

Caryocar. A genus in Linnasus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Caryoces, a Portuguese name for

the fruit of the Guinea palm-tree.

C.a yocojlbium, i. e. Ekc'L e. Scam-
monia.

Caryon, a nut. This word is ap-
plied to all fuch fruit as inclofe

ibmewhat eatable within a hard
fuell. Piutaroh favs that the ancients

Caryophyllata. So Toumefort
named the Geum of Linnaeus.

Caryoyhylli Aromatiei, the aroma-
tic cloves. They are the unripe

fruit ; or perhaps the cups of the

unopened flowers oi a bay-like tree,

which grows in the Molucca iflands.

The clove-tree is a genus in Liu-

msus's botany. There is but one

fpecies, viz. the Caryophyllus aroma-

ticus. The college have retained

this fpice, and its tifential oil, in their

Pharmacopoeia ; the clove enters the

Electuarium e Scammonio : the Con-
feetio Aromatica, inftead of the

Conf. Cardiac, the Cataplsfma Cu-
mini.

Caryopliylli. A name of fome fpe-

cies of African Marigold.

Caryopliylli hdici, i. e. Anikelmia.

Caryopliylli Suavis Odoris. i. e. Ca-

neHa Alba.

Caryophytioides Cort. i. e. CaJJia Ca-

ryophyihita.

Caryophyllus. See Caryophilli aro-

matici ; alfo a fpecies of Dianthus.

The college have retained the flower

of the Dianthus Caryophyllus, Lin.

in their Pharmacopoeia ; a Syrup,

Syrupus Caryophyili rubri, is di-

rected.

Caryophyllus aromaticus Amcricanus,

the Jamaica pepper-tree.

Caryota. A genus in Lin nanus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Caryoii, a name in Galen, for the

belt dates in Syria, &c.

Cajaboncs, filh-thiftle.

Cafamum, a name in Myrepfus for

the (.'vet a//: l;i.

la, a diminutive from Caf-

cara, the Spanifh word for a bark or

Jliell. The Spaniards apply the word
called the walnut Caiyou, becaufe it. Cafcarilla to the Peruvian bark, as

we
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We apply the word bark to fignify

tint lbrt of bark, alone. The tree

which affords it lias been faid to be

Linnaeus 's Croton Cafcarilla; ant! by

others, Clmia EleuUria. The col-

lege have retained the Cafcarilla, or

Eleuteria, in their Pharmacopoeia

;

a Tincture, Tinctura Caicarillcc, is

directed.

Cajchii, i. e. Catechu.

Cajhezu-nut tree. See Anacar..

CaJ/wiu, i. e. Terra japomed.

Cajia, i. e. Cajjia.

Cajibo. A lpecies of Privet.

Cafminarls, i. e. Cafumunar.

Caffa, a barbarous word in Falio-

pius for the Thorax.

Cafjada, it grows in the warmer
parts of the weftern world. Its root

is the part ufed : it is poifonous, and
called Yuca ; when it is prepared

into flour, it is called Cajfavi. Though
tire root is a ftrong puifon, it is pre-

pared into wholefome bread; for, by
boiling, all the poifonous quality is

diffipated.

CaJJava, the JalropLa, and feveral

of its fpecies, particularly the Mam-
hot.

Caj/ave, i. e. Cafjada.

Cajfale Fulnus. A term fignifying

a wound in the breaift.; irom the

Arabian word Cas, a breaft.

Caffamum, the fruit of the balfam-

tree.

Caffadum, fo Paracelfus calls weak
fpiritlefs blood that is grumous, and
hinders the paflege of the circulating

blood.

Cafe (Eau de) or Eatt de Cajfe-Lu-

nette. It is fnow-water, diftilied from

the flowers of the Cyanus.

Caffia, caffia, or fenna. A genus

in Linnreus's botany. He includes

in this ^enus the Senna, and enume-
rates thirty-eight fpecies.

Cajfd, caffia, or wild cinnamon.

1 A fpecies of Lourus.
Cat/ a Caheltoj i. e. Cajjia Lignea.

'a Caryophyllata, it is the bark
of the Jamaica pepper-tree.

CaJJtuEi*tnamomca
t
true cinnamon-

tree.

Caffia CraJTinr. See Folium.

.via, Alexandrian purg-
ing Caffia. A fpi ( [i b oi (" .,. r. The
college have retained the" Caffia Fif-

tula, Lin. in thi ncopceia;
the pulp of its fruit enters the'Elec-

tuanum e Caffia : and t1 n EkcTsiawutn
e Senna, formerly called Eiect. Le-
nitiv.

Cajjia Lignea. It is the Laurut

Caffia, Linnaei.

Cajfia\ {Myrtle-kaied Spanif:.) A
fpecies of O/'vtis.

1

Cajjia (Pot.is.) See Ofyris.

CaJE&or, coriander.

Cajfida, hooded loofe-ftrife.

Cafdbott, coriander.

CaJJidmy (Broad-leaved golden,) a
fpecies of Gnaphalium.

Gajjine\ South Sea tea-tree, a genu>
in Linnreus's botany. To this genu?
he adds the Maurocenia^ or Hottentot

cherry-tree ; and enumerates three

fpecies.

Caj/ine, Carolinian or dahoon holly,

a fpecies of Ilex.

Caj/ine (Bajlard), Caffimides.

Cajfinoides, baflard caffine, caflio-

berry -buffi, or South ^-ea tea-tree, a

fpecies of Viburnum.

CnJJ. cherry -bufi, C.a'JinolcUs.

Cajfob, alkaline fait.

Cajfhleta, a kind of humid fuffu-

migation described by Marcellus.

Cajumunar, an aromatic root, faid

to be a fpecies of Galangal. It is

brought from the Eaft Indies. Mar-
loe introduced it as a medicine of
great efficacy in nervous difeafes.

At prefent it is ufed as a fcomachic.

Cdjjutha, dodder-.

CaJJyta, a genus in Linnreus's bo-
tany. There are two fpecies.

CaJlanea, the chefnut-tree, a fpe-

cies oiEagus.

Ca,
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Cafl&nea Equina, horfe-chefhut.

See tiifpocaftanvjn.

.niea rofea Indica, Indian rofe

chefnut, a fpecies of Meftua.

Caftiilcja, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Cafijce, i. e. Terra Jafoniea.

Ca/ior, the beaver ; it is an am-
phibious quadruped, inhabiting fome
parts of Pruffia, Poland, Ruilia, and
Germany ; but the greateft numbers
are in Canada. In the inguinal

region of this animal, are found four

bags of an oval fhape, a Ijirge and a

fmall one on each fide ; in the two
large ones is contained a foftifh

greyifh vellow, or light brown fub-

ftance, which, in a warm dry air,

grows hard and brittle, and, of a

darker and browner colour; this is

alfo called Caftor, and, is what is ufed

in medicine. The two fmaller bags

are of little or no value. The col-

lege have retained Ruffia Caftor in

their Pharmacopoeia ; a Tincture,

Tinctura Caftorei, is directed, which
enters the Tincfura Sabincs Compo-
fita, formerly called El. Myrrh.
Compof. the powder enters the Pul-

vis e Myrrha Compofitus.

Caftor, a name of the Cataputia

Major.

Caftor Oil, 1. e. Ricini {01.)

Caftration, the taking away the tef-

ticles of any animal.

Cafuarina, a genus in Linnams's
botany. He hath two fpecies.

CaJ'us, the word fignifies the fame
as Symptoma ; fometimes it is ufed

for any thing fortuitous or fponta-

neous, or, a fall from an eminence.

In Paracelfus it fignifies a prefent

diftemper, and alfo, an entire hiftory

of a difeafe.

Cafus Palpebral Superloris, fo the

Latins call the retraction of the up-
per eye -lid.

Cafus Lapfus Palpebra Superioris,

a preternatural defcent of the upper
eye-lid.

Catablema, y.txTa@\-/!fj.x, according
to Galen, Hippocrates means by it

the oiiiennoli fillet which fecures the

reft of the bandage.

Catacldoos, xarcc^Xoo;, from %Aov?,

grafts, or green kerb ; Galen expounds
it, " a very green colour." It is

applied to fiools, and then, many
read for this word 'Catachola, i. e.

very bilious.

Catachrifton, medicine applied by
way of uncfion.

Cataclafts, xxtomXcmtk;, from xala-

y./\«w, to break, or Jiftort. Galen ex-
plains it to be an affection of the

eye, as when the eye-lids are diftorted.

Vogei defines it to be a fpaftic oc-
clufion of the eye.

Catacleis, xccrux^n;, fubclavicle,

from scolw, below, ;:Asi;, clavis, the cla-

vide. According to Galen it is the

firft fmall rib of the thorax.

Catacores, KsyraxcpE?, full, abun-
dant ; and when applied to ftools, it

means that they are purely or in-

tenfely bilious. Hippocrates ufes it,

in both fenfes.

Catagma, xx.iu.yjM, a fracture.

Galen lays a folution of the bone is

called Catagma, and, that Eclos is a

folution of the continuity of the

fleih ; that when it happens to a car-

tilage it hath no name, though Hip-
pocrates calls it Catagma.

Catagmatica, Catagmatic, from

yj\ayu, dedueo ; remedies proper for

cementing broken bones, or, to pro-

mote a callus, from xdlay^v^, to break.

Catalev.tia. Paracelfus coined this

word to exprefs an epilepfy.

Catalepfts, y.xTu>,y,^/tc, catalepfy,

from •Acncc7\M/&ccviiv, to occupy, detain,

fteize, or interrupt. It is that kind of

apoplexy, in which the refpiration

is not noify, and, the mufcular parts

maintain any accidental attitude,

although, by any external force they

are eafily moved.
Catalonggty, the plant that bears

the St. Ignatius's bean.

Catalpa,
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Catalpa, a fpecies oi

Cataiyjis, jc*T«Xvf»?j from v.x\

to dijpdvt) or dtfiroy, It Ggnij

pally, or, fuch a refolytipn ai

pens before the dpatfa ofthe pa

alio, that difiblution which confti-

tutes death.

Catanicr.ia, y.v.TXij.rivix, from ::ar-,

fecundmn, according fo, and
f*«7*j

meujis,

the month. The lame as menfcs.

C&anatiee, candy lion's-foot, a fpe-

cies of Succory.

Catnnance Leguminofa, a fort of

crhnfon grafs vetch.

Catantinche, candy lion's-foot, a ge-

nus in I.innaius's botany. lie enu-

merates three fpecies.

Catapajma, y.ot.TtzTru?i/.x, from tzeca-

cv, to fprinkle. The ancient Greek
phyhcians meant by this, any dry

medicine reduced to powder, to be

fprinkled on the body. Their va-

rious ufes may be (enn in Paulus,

lib. vii. cap. xiii.

Cataphora, kwmQvpcn The coma
fomnolentum of authors. Dr. Cui-
len confuiers it as a lellcr degree of

apoplexy.

Cataphcra Coma, i. e. Apoplexia

Sanguinea.

Cataphora Hydrqccphalica, i. e. Apo-

plexia Serofa.

Catapkraela, from y.xrxQ^xccu, to

fortify. See Quadriga.

Cataphifma, a kind of thick poul-

tice of meal and herbs.

Cataplajma, /.xTxiiXxo-fJcx, a cata-

plafm, or poultice, from v.rJ\a.mt\xo-cu,

iilino. to fpread like a plajler. They
are fofter, than plafters or ointments.

They are generally formed of fome
vegetable fubftances, and applied of

fuch a confluence as neither to ad-

here nor run. They are aifo parti-

cularly ufeful, when the intention is

to be efifecled by the perpetuity of
heat or cold, which they retain long-

er than any other kind of compcu-
tion.

Cataplexis, KattMfti^K, from ahvar

a>:, to fiiihe. Any fudden fhipefac-

tiou, or deprivation of fenfation in

any of the members or organs.

Catappfis, y-XTUTroa-u;, from ;:x
r
ciTriw,

tofzuallozu do-.vi. According to Arc-
ta;us, it fignines the inftruments of
deglutition. fJence aifo,

Catapotiwv, KfiTottronoff a pill.

Catapjyxis, ^^Txl'.hc, from A/vyta^

to refrigerate. A refrigeration

out Havering, either univerfal, or,

of foiYie particular part. A chilli-

el defines it. an un-
eafy fenfe ol cold in a mufcular or
cutaneous part.

Cataptojis, y.xTX7nu~ic, from xdla-

vrfiflu, to fa!! d<yuen. It implies fuch,

a falling down as happens in apo-
plexies ; or, the fpontaneous falling

down of a paral) tic limb.

Caiapidicruui Aqua, i. e. Arquclu-
fadc.

C'ataputia, fpurge.

Cataro.cla, xxrxcazrx, a cataract,

from y.xlxfxa-a-u, to mingle together, or

put out of order, or to confound. Dt,
Ctillen places it as a fpecies of CaU-
go. It is when from an opacity in

the cryftalhr.e humour of the eve,

the rays of light cannot pafs to the

retina, and thus, a fpecies of bliad-

nefs is produced. It begins with
a fuffufion of the eye, when little

clouds, motes, and flies fceai to

float about in the air ; but, when
confirmed, the pupil of the eye is

either wholly, or, in part covered,

and fhut up with a little thin fkin,

fo that the light has no admittance.

There is a great nicety in taking

this off; but I know not by what
neglect it is altogether given over

to empirics to perform. Some
will have it, that thefe representa-

tions are from corpufcles floating in

the aqueo:;? humom; others afcribe

them, to the condenfaticn or co-

agulation of t h e aqueous humour;
and others again, to the thickening

of the cryitaUsoe humour ; but,

corpufcles
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eorpufcies- neither in the aqueous or

cryftailinc humour can be perceived

on the retina ; nor, can the adhe-

fion of any thing to the exterior

furface of the cornea reprefent any
image upon the bottom of the eye,

for, fueh is the convexity of the

cornea, and pofition of the retina,

that an object muft be placed at

a greater diflance from the retina

than the cornea is, in order that

its image may be printed upon
the bottom of the eye ; that is,

that all the rays proceeding from
each point of a vifible object, may
converge to as many points on the

retina : whence, there is no point

in a vifible. object, from which'

rays flowing do not, or at leafl

ought net to touch every point in

the cornea. Therefore, unlefs all

the rays emitted from each point of

an object are collected in one point

of the retina, they will not have a

fufficient force to reprefent there the

diftinft appearances of points, i. e.

the image of the object, but it is im-

pofEble this fhould be effected ac-

cording to the rules of optics, if, the

object be too near the retina, or, not

removed from it to a fufficient dis-

tance. See Amaurojis.

Cataraft (the Black), i. e. Amau-
rojis.

Catan'a, catmint or nep, a fpecies

of Ncpeta. Tournefort called the

Kepcta of Linnaus, by the name of

Cataria.
Catatr/ialis, a catarrhal fever.

Catarrtieuina, y.a.Ta.pfzv[AX, i. e. Ca-

tarrhus.

Catarrhexis, xarecp^K;, a violent

and copious eruption, or effufion,

joined with xoiTuac, it is a copious

evacuation from the belly, and fome-

times alone it is of the fame figni-

fication. In Vogei's Ncfology, it is

defined, a difcharge of pure blood

from the belly.

Catarr/iacus, ««r«ff oix.o-;, a word ap-

plied to difeafes proceeding from dif-

tillations of rheum.
Catarrhopa Phymata, xara^Mmg <pv-

p.«T«, tubercles tending downward;
or, as Galen relates, thofe that have
their apex on a dependhig part.

Catarrhobos Nor/Jos, *.a.Tx.cprjTro<; v.:cro;
t

a remifiioii of the difeafe, or its de-

cline, and oppofed to the paroxyfm.
Catarrhus, xawappoj, a defluxion,

from Kara, and gsu
y

to fioio down,
is a defluxion of a iharp ferum
from the glands about the head
and throat, generally occafioned
by a diminution of infenfible per-

fpiration, commonly ealied a Cold,

wherein, what fhould pafs by the

fkin, oozes out upon thofe glands,

and occafions Irritations, coug"hs,

and, all the ufual fymptoms. The
caufes are whatfoever accumulates
too great a quantity of ferum >in

the body ; whatfoever hinders the

difcharges by urine and the pores

of the fkin, too much liquifies the-

blood, aftringes the bowels, or,

weakens dioeltion : for though the

food is changed into a fort of fluid,

notwithstanding that digeftion is

weakened, yet, fince its comminu-
tion is not great enough for the

chyle, which is made of it, to

compofe witli the blood an homo-
geneous fluid, it will be eafily again

feparated from it into parts where
its velocity imprefled from the

heart grows languid, that is, in the

glands fituate about the head,

which are numerous enough to Se-

parate a great quantity of ferum
through them. And indeed, from

what caufe foever the ferum is ac-

cumulated in the veflels beyond its

quantitv, its greateft part cannot

but, after fome circulations, lodge

itfelf about the head or brain ; be-

caufe, that is furnifhed with the leafl

refiftances, either to oppofe it, or

throw it off after lodgment. And,

upon that account the brain itfelf

will
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will be foon in fault, whenever the

blood or other humours are fo.

—

Some have wrote very largely of this

diftemptr, and particularly Schneid-

er ; and, many include under it all

kinds of defluxions : but, the moft

received diltiiicViOns are included in

thefe verfes.

Si fluit ad Peftus, dicatur Rheuma
Cartarrhus,

Ad Fauces Branchus, ad Nr.res ejlo

Coryza.

Though, Hippocrates enumerates

feven fpecies of defluxions under

this appellation. When a fever arifes

with thefe fymptoms, it is called

Febris eatdrfhalis, and Willis gives

an inftance of one that was epi-

demical and malignant, De Febr.

cap. 17.

Catarrhus, i. e. Peripneumonia Ao-
tha.

Catarrhus Bellinfulanus , i. e. Mumps,
or Cyhanche Parotide a.

Catarrhus Suffocativus, the croup,

or Cynanchc trnchcalis.

Catarrhus Su/Jccativus Barbadcnjis,

the croup, or Cynanche trachealis.

Catarrhus Vejica, the fame as Glus,

which fee.

Catartifmus, xetrucaruo:, according
to Galen it is a tranflation of a bone
from a preternatural to its natural

fituation.

Caiafarca, kxra<rxpxsi, i. e. Ana-
Jircd.

Cataftagmos, y.xTuo-vxyy.o:, from

s-a^w, to di/lill. This is the name
which the Greeks, in the time of
Celfus, had for a dillillation.

Cata/lalagmos, i. e. Catajlagmos.

Catajlalticus, y.xrus-rxXrty.o:, from
yxlciftWu, to rejlrain, or ernXXu, to

coilifdcr. It fignities ftyptic, aftrin-

gent, repreffing.

Cataftus, (Lapit,) i. e. Achates.

Catajlafs, y.x7x*-z?i;. The COn-

ftitution, flute, or condition of any
thing.

Catatafis, xocTuraa-t;. In Hippo-
crates, it means the exienfion of a

fractured limb, or a diflocated one,

in order to replace it. Alfo the ac-

tual replacing it in a proper fitua-

tion.

Catchfly. See J'lfcaria ; it is alfo

a name of a fpecies of Silcne.

Catchjiy (Spav.ijli,) fee Otites.

Cate, i. e. Terra "Japonica.

Catechu, i. e. Terra Japonica. The
college have retained this refin in

their Pharmacopoeia ; a Tincture,

Tinctura Catechu, is directed, 'for-

merly called Tinc"rura Tapon.

Cateiadion, a long inftrument which
was introduced into the noftrils, in

order to provoke an haemorrhage for

the cure of the head-ach. It is men-
tioned by Aretaeus.

Catellorum Oleum, it is olive oil, in

which young whelps have been
boiled until their flefh feparates from

the bones, after which is added

thyme, marjoram, &c. which ftand

together" in the fun, and then, the oil

is (trained for ufe.

Catdlus Cincreus, a cupel, Or teft.

Caterpillars. See Scorpiurus.

Catejbaa, the lily-thorn, a genus

in Lir.nceus's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Catavala, common aloe.

Catha'rejis, KxQaipio-u;, from xxQeupev,

abfumo, to ivajle: Hippocrates ufes it

for fuch a confumption of the body

as happens without any manifeft

evacuation ; but Scribonius Largus,

and fome others, exprefs by it fuch

lofs as arifes from purging or the

like*.

Catharetica, xaGatfjnxa, remedies

which confume fuperfluous flefh.

Catharma, y.oc^x^i/.cc, from xa&atp',

to purge. The excrements purged off

from any part of the body.

Cdtharmcsy xxQatpjoi, from xaOaipw,

N tc
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to purge. Purgation by medicines
;

and the cure of a diforder by fuper-

fhtious remedies.

Catharjis, x.a.Qup<ris, purgation, whe-
ther by the menfes, lochia, urine,

or {tool ; in a way natural or arti-

ficial.

Cathartics, xxSctfTiza, cathartics,

from aafiaipw, to purge. This word is

generally ufed as expreffing of purg-

ing medicines; but it alfo implies

emetics. The vermicular or pe

riftaltic motion of the guts, is

fuch as continually helps on their

content:-;, from the pylorus down
to the rectum. Now, every irrita-

tion ekher quickens that motion in

its natural order, or, occafions fome
little invtrlions of it. In both,

what but {lightly adheres to the

coats or inner membranes will be

ioofened and fhook off, and, carried

forward wrth their contents ; and,

they will alfo be more agitated, and
thus rendered more fluid. By this

only it is manifeft, how a cathartic

haftens and increafes the difcharges

by (tool ; but, the fame manner of

operation alfo carries its effects

much farther, in proportion to the

force of the ftimulus : for, where
it is great, ail the appendages of the

bowels, and, even all the vifcera in

the abdomen, will, by a confent of

parts, be pulled or twitched, fo as

to affect their refpective juices in

the fame manner as the interlines

fhcmfelves do their contents. The
conference of which muft be, that,

a great deal will be drained, back
into the inteftines, and, made a part

of what they difcharge. And, when
we confider the vaft number of

gland* in the inteftines, with the out-

lets of 'thofe vifcera opening there-

into, and particularly, of the liver

and pancreas; it will be no wonder
that vafr quantities, efpecially in

fiiil conftitdtipris, maybe carried off

by one purge.

As for thofe cathartics which are

diftinguifhed by the names of Cho-

lagogues, Hydragogues, Phlegmago-

.

guer, and the like, upon a fuppofi-

tion of an elective quality therein,

they may be accounted for upon
more intelligible principles ; for,

when the difcharges by ftool dis-

cover an over proportion of any
particular humour, it is to be fup-

pofed there was a redundance of

fuch a humour, wdiofe difcharge

any irritation would occafion. Thus,
in proportion to the proximity of

fome humours in the inteftinai

tube, and, the difpofition of the

paffages to convey them that way,
do they require greater or leffer

vibrations, or makes of the fibres

from a cathartic to fetch them out.

For this reafon, the brifker cathar-

tics which vellicate the membranes
moft of all, pump out as it were,

from all the mefenteric glands,

and neighbouring parts, their con-

tents; which, becaufe they abound fo

much with lymphatics, and vifcid

watery humours, make the difcharges

thin and watery ; thofe which act in

fomewhat a lower degree, yet ir-

ritate enough to deterge and draw
out a great deal of mucous and vif-

cid matter which fometimes by
lodgment and want of due motion,

changing into various colours, oc-

cafion different names of phlegm,

or cholcr. As, the former there-

fore pafs for hydragogues, fo do the

latter for purgers of phlegm and
c holer.

Upon another account, befides

that of a ftimulus, does a cathartic

anfwer its intention, and that is, by
fufing the humours, and rendering

them move fluid than they were be-

fore ; \\ hereby, they are better fitted

to pafs off by their proper emunc-
tories. Thofe, which confift of very

fubtile and active parts, are not fo

feafible in the larger paffages, be-

7 caufe
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caufe of the great quantities of mat-

ter which lay too great a load up-

on them, and make them unheed-

ed: but, when they are got into the

blood in any confiderable number,

they divide and fufe thofe cohefions

which obftrucf, or move heavily

along the capillaries, and fcour the

glands; infomuch, that every pulfati-

on thrOws fomething through the iri-

lefrinal glands, which goes away by

ftool, that the refluent blood had

wafhed away, and brought back

from all parts of the body. Of this

kind are all thofe cathartics which
are faid to purge the joints, and, are

prefcribed in rheumatifms, and ar-

thritic pains, as the radix turpe-

lihi, and all the aloetics. And, this

is the reafon why cathartics of this

fort are fo eafily changed into the

moft efficacious alteratives ; for, an

alterative is a cathartic in a lower de»

gree, or, of a more remifs operation.

Whatfoever brings fuch particles to

a fecretorv orifice, which are fitted

for its pafiage, oftener, either by ac-

celerating the blood ? s motion, or,

breaking it into more particles of
that particular fize and inclination,

will increafe that fecretion. Ac-
cording therefore to the difference

of the parts, where fuch fecretions

are enlarged, as the glands of the in-

teftines, kidneys, or fkm, the medi-

cines which are the inftruments

therein, are c;.l!ed either cathartics,

diuretics, or diaphoretics.

Cathedra, in Hippocrates it is the

Amis.

Catheretics, are medicines which
ferve to take off the fungous or fu-

perfiuous rlefh that is apt to grow
up in wounds or ulcers, and are

the fame with CauJIics and Efc'haro-

Cat''.: . ruf, is a hollow in-

frrument', and fomewhat crooked, to

thruft up the vard into the bladder.

to affift in bringing away urine^

when the pafTiigc is flopped by a

ftone or gravel ; though fome wri-

ters ufe it alfo for liniments and
other external applications.

Catlietcrifmus, xadtrtspw^coj, the in-

troduction of the catheter into the

bladder. This appellation was given
by P. TEgineta to this operation.

Cathidry/is, KK&ifyveis, from xa9i^ff,

to place, together. The rfcdudfion of u.

fracture.

Cathimia, in the fpagyric language]

it fignifies, 1. A fubterraneous mi*
neral vein, where gold and filvc-r is

dug ; 1. Concretions ia the furnace

of gold and filver. 3. Gold. 4. Spu-
ria argenti ; and ;. Soot that ad-

heres to the walls in burning brafs^

Cathmia, litharge.

Catholic, xatloMy.oc, from y.oCla., per,

through, and o\o>, totum, all \ is afcrtb-

ed to medicines that are fuppofed to

purge ail humours : alfo, the fame
as a panacea, or univerfal medicine :

but fuch are now laughed at for ifil

pofitions.

Cathypnia, from V7rv&,j7cc'j>, a pro-
found fleep.

Catias, y.a.Tnx.<;, an incifi'on knife,

formerly ufed to extracf a dead fe-
tus, and, for opening an abfeefs in

the uterus.

Catillia, the weight of nine

ounces.

Catimtd, i.e. Cadmia.
Catinum Alumtn, pot-afh.

Carinas Fvfofius, a crucible.

Catijchon, v.a.'vurypv, one who is

ccitive, or, not eafily purged.

Catma, filings of gold.

Catmint, bee Nepetd, and Cat"-
ria.

Catccathartica, medicines that Oj :-

rate by ftool.

Catoche, v.x~oyr., a catakpf} ; alfa

a 1

.

' ta Somnolent:!:-:.

Catechus, y.ct-cyc*:, a cafalepf) .

Some fev it is the fame r.i Tetanus.

X 2. Others
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Others define it to be a rigidity cf the

body without fenubiiity.

Catochis Ccrvinus, the tonic tetany,

particularly affecting the neck.

Catechus Diur/ius, the fymptoma-
t'.L tetany.

Catochus Holetofiicus, the tonic te-

tany.

Catom'rJn:os, •/.a.rulu.icrfi.or^ from y-u.ru,

Under, and up©*, the Jkoulder. A put-

ting under of the fhoulder. By this

woid P. yEgineta exprefteth that

mode of reducing a luxated hume-
rus, which is performed bv a ftrong

mantaking tnepatients's luxated arm,

and, laying it over his fhoulder,' fo

that he can raife him from the

ground: thus, by the weight of the

body the luxation is reduced.

Catopter, i. e. Speculum Ani.

Catotcrica, zccTUTtcinu., purging me-
dicines.

Cat's Eye. Thus a fpecies of jjgate

is named. It is fo called from its re-

femblance to the eye of a cat, and,

is of a oreeniih colour.

Cat's Foot, a fpecies of Gnqpna-
lium.

Cat's Tail, typha.

i. \:tra Tripali, )
,~. r ,' } I0112; pepper.

Latin Tirpah, \ & V Vt

Cat'uht'ica, y.o-T^>.u~ma,. Medicines
that cicatrize wound*.

Caturus, a genus in Linmeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Caucafon, 1. e. Jifoly Lndlcum.

Caucalis, bafb'.rd parfley. A ge-

nus in Linnzeus's botany, lie enu-

merates feven fpecies.

Cauda. Aetius fays, that m'foine

women a flefhy fubftance arifej from

the cs uteri, and rills the vagina.

Sometimes it protuberates without

the lips ot the pudenda, like the

tall of fbrne animal; whence i ts

2
r
aine.

Cauda, a name of v
the Us Coccy-

'•

'"'

• 'j.i.i Equina, the '.,_, ..um ot

Linnarus, or Horfe Tail. A genus
Of plants..

Cauda Equina. The lumbar faf-

ciculi, from their origin to the ex-

tremity of the os facrum, form
through the whole canal of the lum-
bar vertebrae, and, of the os facrum,

a large bundle of nervous ropes,

called by anatomifts cauda equina,

becaufe, of fome refemblance which
it bears to a horfe's tail, efpecially,

when taken out of the canal, and
extended in clear water.

Cauda Maris, a fpecies of Ranun-
culus.

Cauda Porcina, i. e. Ptuceda/ium.

Cauda Vulpis Rubicundi, red-lead.

Caudatio. So an elongation of the

clitoris is called.

Caudex, the trunk of a tree, It is

that part of any plant which is be-

twixt the root and the branches. Ac-
cording to Linnaeus, it is the afcend-

ing and defcending body of the root.

In herbs and under fhrubs, this part

is called Caulis, the ftalk.

Caul, a fpecies of the opake and
u 11 figured flour ; it is of a brown co-

lour.

Caul, i. e. Omentum.

Cauledon, y.avM^ov, becaufe it breaks

like «.«£/?.©', a branch. A fpecies of

fracture, and is, when the bone is

broken tranfverfly, fo as not to co-

here.

Caulias, xauftut;, an epithet for tjjat

juice of the Silphium which flows

from the ftalk, by way ofdistinction
from that which flows from the root,

and is called oC,ixc.

Cauliferous. Such plants are fd

called as have a ftalk.

1 aulifiovSsT. See Botrytit.

Caulis, kuvXos, the ftalk or ftem.

The ftalk of a tree is called its trunk.

Linnaeus <', fines it to be the p;ojx-r

trunk of the herb, which elevates the

va\ • • and fructification.

Cauls, 1 cabbage or colewort.

Caulis Ruber, red olewort.

Caulif
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Caulis Fkridus, cauliflower.

Caulis, a name both of the Penis

and the f^agina.

C.iiulls Protumbens. A procum-
faetit or trailing ftalk is that which
lies on the ground, and propagates

itfeli by emitting roots, as the ivy

and ftrawberry.

Cdulis ScanJens. A climbing ftalk

is that which climbs bv the help of

tendrils, as the vines and briony,

Sf.c.

Caulis roluillis. A twining (talk

is that which twills about any prop,

. without the help of tendrils, as the

hop, kidney-bean, &x.
Caidodes, the white or green cab'

bage.

Caulorapa, cabbage-turnep. A fpe-

cies of BrqJJica.

Caulos, a ftalk. This word is ufed

by way of eminence to exprefs the

Jlalk of Silpliium or Ldjcf.

Cauloton, y.xvXu-oty an epithet of
the beet.

Cauma, y.ccvuot., from y.xiu, to hum.
The heat of the atmofphere, or, of

the body in a fever.

Cdutigq, a name of the i&reca.

Caufis, ::*;.'.-».. a burn.

Qaufodcs Febris, ^..vr.v^r, i. e. Ca:t-

fus. Celfus renders this wo.d by
Fcbris Ankns.

Caufoma, y.y.va-ui/.a.. In Hippo-
crates it fignifies a burning heat and
inflammation.

Cauflic, Caujlica, y.a.varty.z. from
yctnj, wo, to burn, are fuch things as

by their violent activity, and heat

thence occasioned, deftroy the tex-

ture of the part to which they are-

applied; and eat it away, as we
commonly exprefs it, or burn it into

an Ej'char. which they do by the ex-

treme minutenefs, aiperity, and
quantity of motion, that like thofe

of the fire itfelf, tear afunder all ob-
fheles, deftroy the texture of the
folids themfelves, and change whr.t

they are Applied to into a fubftance

like bbvat flefhj which, hi a Utile

time with detergent drcllings, falls

quite oft, and leaves a vacuity in tlje

fubftance of the parr. Thefe ere of
ufc generally in :-.bfceiTes and impoft-
humations, to eat through to the fup-
purated^ matter, and give it vent

;

and alfo, to make Hi'tfes in parts
where cutting is difficult or incon-

_

veil ient.

Cau/tlf, yy.\o-ic, fj'om y.zi-.; to /•:;;..

An highly ardent fever. According
to Ilippoi rates, a flery heat, and in"

iatiable thirft, are its peculiar cha-
raereriftics. Others alfo are par-
ticular in defcribingit ; but whether,
they are ancients or moderns, from
what they relate, this fever is no
other than a continued ardent fever,

in a biiions conftiuition. In it the
heat of the body is intenfe ; die
breath is particularly fiery ; the ex-
tremities are cold; the puife is fre-

quent and fmall ; the heat is more
violent internally than externally,

and, the whole foon enas in recovery
or death.

Cautcriu?n, v.u.vxr'
[

\
r v. from y.atv, to'

bum
; a cautery, either actual or po»

tential.

Cava Hcrbariorum, ) i. e. F--
Cava Major Rad .<, J maria Bill*

bofa.

lava (J'i'ia.) The large vein

which receives the r fluent blood,

and conveys it to the heart, is thus

•named. See Vena.

Caverna, a cavern. Alfo a name
of the female pudenda.

C*viariujfi
z
caviar. It is the pick-

led roe of the irurgeon.

Cavicula, ) the" ankle; alio the Cs
Cavi/ia, \ Cujit ft -"Y.

Cazabif'l. e. Cajjada.

Csancthus, New jeviev tea-tree. A
genus in Linnreus's botany. lie

enumerates th;ee fpecies.

Grant/ us, i. e. Cean'othus.

Ceafmus, x;*crua., from *.-.-.', to J/ lit

or divide. A fffure or fragment.

-N 3 Qc**t
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Cecis, a gall of the oak.

Crcropia, the trumpet-tr&e, or the

fnake-wood tree. A genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. There is but one

fpecies.

Cedar (Ba)badoes.) See Cedrela.

Cedar (barbadoes 'Jamaica.) A
fpecies of Juniperus.

Cedar {Bermudian.) A fpecies of

Juniperus.

Cedar {Carolinian.-) A variety cf

the Virginian red cedar.

Cedar of Lebanon, a variety of the

Pimis Larix.

Cedar [Phoenician,) a fpecies of

Juniperus.

Cedar {Red Virginian,) a fpecies of

Juniperus.

Cedar (Spanij?/), a fpecies of Juni-

perus.

Cedma, the fame as Padcndagra.

Cedra (Ejfentia de), i. e. Ef. Ber-

gamcte.

Cedrela, Barbadoes cedar-tree. A
.genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates one fpecies.

Cedria. It is called the pitch, and

the refin of the great cedar-tree ; fo

that it is the crude tears of the cedar.

Seme writers confound this with trie

CedreLeurn, or oil of cedar, but er-

roneouily.

Cedrimtm Lignum. So the wood
of the juniper-tree is called.

Cedris, the fruit of the great cedar-

tree.

Cedeb.nn, i. e. Cedria. It is alfo a

name for raf.

"Cedro, the citron-tree.

Cedromela, the fruit of the citrcn-

i;ce.

Ctdrcr.clia; Turkey baum.
Cedrnjlis, i. C. Bryonia Alba.

Cedruh the cedar of Lebanon. Pi-

nus Cedivs, Linn.

QcUrui Americana, i. e. Art

( edrus Raccifera. See Sabina.

ita.

Cedrus folio Cupref:, i. t.

dr..''.

Cedrus Lyeif , i; e. Oxycedrus

(J. ryt

Ceiba, a fpecies of Eombax*
Celandine (Greater.) See CheYir

donium, Gy Sanguinaria.

elandhie (Greater Tree.) See Boc~

conia.

Celandine (Lejjer.) See Fiearia.

Celajlrus, ftaff-tree. A genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

fixteen fpecies.

Celaftrus Iuermis, i. e. Cea?iothus
}

Linn.

Cek,y.rfa. A tumor caufed by the

protrufion of a loft part.

Celeri, a fpecies of Apium.
(.eleriac, alfo called Tumep-rooted

Celery. A fpecies (if Apiutn.

Celerity. See Velocity.

Celiac Artery and Veins. See Ar-
tery and Vein.

Cells, little bags or bladders, where
fluids or matter of different forts are

lodged ; common both to animals

and plants.

C.ella Turcica. See Brain, and Pi-

nealis Glundula.

Cellule Adipofe, i.e. Adlpofi Duelus.

CdluLc dvlajhid.vj;. Thefe are very

irregular cavities in the fubftance of

the mafftoid apophyfis, which com-
municate with each other, and have a

common opening towards the in fide,

and a little above the pofterior edge

of the orbicular groove. The maf-
toid opening is oppofite to the fmall

opening of the Eufiachian tube, but,

a little higher.

Lelhdoja IMemhrana, the cellular

membrane. It is moft commonly
underilood to be that part of it only

which lies under the fkin next the

flelh, and which, contains but little

fat in the celis ; but, it is found to

inveft the moft minute fibres that

we are atjle to trace ; fo that, it is

considered as the univerfal connect-

ing medium of every part of the

body. It is compofed c-i an infinite

number of minute cells united toge-

ther, and communicating with each

other.

Celt
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Celluhfa Tunica Rnfchii, i. e. Tu-

nica Extern, vcl Mtmbr'anbfb luteflino-

rum.

Celofw, cock's-comb amaranth. A
genus in I .inn.vus's botany. He
enumerates eleven fpecies, and five

varieties.

Celojioides, a fpecies of Ircjine.

Celfa. A term of Paracelfus's, to

fignify what is called the beating of

the life in a particular part.

Cel/ia, a genus in Linna^ns's bo-
tany. There are three fpecies.

Celfii, Upfalian bryum. A fpecies

of Bryum.

Celtis, the nettle-tree. A genus

in JLinnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Ccrnaro, i. e. Adrachne.

Cembra, mountain Cembro pine..

A fpecies of Pi?ius.

Cementerium, a crucible.

Cenchramis, eay^p^r, a grain or

feed of the fig.

Cenchrius, a fpecies of Herpes that

refembles y.iyyjoc, millet.

Ccnchros, y.tyxfoci millet.

Ccnchrus, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are nine fpecies.

Cendra Gravellees. So the French
call the pot-afli.

Ceneones, xtnun^ from xsio?, empty;

the flanks,

Cenigdam, the name of an inftru-

ment anciently ufed for opening the

head in epilepfles.

Ceniote.niu?n,- a purging remedy
formerly of ufe in the venereal dif-

eafe, fuppofed to be mercurial.

Cenifia, violet of Mount Cenis. A
fpecies of f'loia. Alfo, a fpecies of

Campanula.

Cello/is, xsiu^k, from y.tvo:, empty.

Evacuation. It muft be diftinguifh-

ed from Catharfis. Cenojis imports a

general evacuation; Catharjis means
the evacuation of a particular hur
mour which offends with refpect to

quality.

Centaurea, centaury. A genus in

J.innrvus's botany. He includes in

this genus t'-e facea or f'?.a/vj:rrd
t

Cvaults or Ccmbottle, Rhaponticu/u or

Rhapnnticoidcs, or Cc?itfliiry, Stctbe or

Knapivccd, Caleittapa or Star-Tltifle,

afoides or Prickly Knapvecrd,

and Crocodiliv.m or Crocodilloidet, or
Centaury without ftems. Linnsrus
enumerates in this genus fixty-fix

fpecies.

Centaurea Benedicla, blefled truffle.

A fpecies of Ccntaurea.

Centaurium, common greater cen-
taury. A fpecies of Ccntaurea.

Ccntaurium Minus, lefTer centaury*

A fpecies of Gcntiana. The college

have retained this plant in their

Pharmacopoeia.

Ctntauroides, Italian yellow cen-
taury. A fpecies of Centaurea. Alfo
the Pyrenaan Cnieus. A fpecies of
Cnicus.

Centaury. See Centaurea.

Centaury {Lejfer.) See Centaurium
Minus.

Centaury (Mfirfn.) A fpecies of
Gcntiana.

Ccntenarius, the centenary. It is

a Swedifh weight, equal to fixty

Swedifh grains, or nearly fixty-three

iingliih grains.

Centre, is the middle of any body,
or, that point which is every way, or,

as near as poffible, equidiftant from
its furface.

Centre of Gravity of any body, is

a point on which that body being
fupported, or, from it fufpended, all

its parts will be in an equilibrium to

one another. Thus the centre of
gravity of the human body extend-
ed at length, is by Bcrelli, De Mctu
Animaliurr, placed between the N"a-
tcs and Pules, which is fuppofed verv
convenient for the act of genera-
tion.

Centre, ecrnmev. cf tie Gravity of
ri-o Bodies, is a point in a ri^ht

line connecting their centres, and
. fo placed in that line, thrt the'r

N 4 thitences
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diftances from it (hall be recipro-

cally as the weight of thofe bodies
;

and, if another body is placed in the

fame right line, fo that its diftance

from any point in it be reciprocally

as the weight of both the former bo-

dies taken together, that point fhall

be the common centre of gravity of

all three.

' Centre of Motion of a Body, is that

point about which a body moves
when fattened any way to it, or,

made to revolve round it.

Centre of Ofcillation, is that point

in a compound pendulum, where,

if its whole weight were fattened,

it would ftill ofcillate or perform its

fwini-s in the fame time as before ;

and confequentlv, it mutt be dittant

from the point of fufpenfion by the

length of a fimple pendulum, 'whofe

ofcillations are fynchronal with thofe

of the compound.
.Centre of PercuJEcn, is that point in

any body wherein the force of a

fcohemadc with it is the greatett.

Centipedes, wood-lice.

• Centraiio. Faracclfus expreffes by it

the degenerating of a faline principle,

and contracling a cenofive and ex-

ulceratir.g quality. Hence, Ce-'innn

Sails is faid to be the principle aid
caufe of ulcers.

Central Fares. This is a general

appellation for the two grand fpe-

cjes, • centrifugal and centripetal

forces.

Centrifugal Force, from centrum,

a centre, and fugo, to fy, is that

force by which all bodies moving
round any other body in a circle,

or an ellipfis, do endeavour to fly

off from the axis of their -motion in

a tangent to the periphery of. it.

And, this force is always pro; orlion-

al to the ciceumfcrcnct of the curve,

in which the revolving body is car-

ried round. The centrifugal force

to the centripetal, is, as the fquare

of the aa'ch which a body defcribes

in a given time, divided by the di-

ameter, to the fpace through which
any heavy bodv moves in falling

from a place where it was at reft in

the fame time. Jf any body fvvim

in a medium heavier than irfelf, the

centrifugalforce is then the difference

between the fpeciric weight of the

medium and the floating body.
Centripetal Force, from centrum,

a centre, and peto, to feck, is that

force by which any body moving
round another is dra-n or tends to-

wards the centre of its orbit, and,

is much the fame with Abfolute Gra-
vity; which fee. If a body being

fpecifically heavier than any me-
dium, finks in it, the excefs of that

body's gravity above the gravity of
the medium, is the centripetalforce of
the bodyxlownwards.

Centrum, and Centrafion, are terms

ufed by Paracelfus and fome of his

followers, to exprefs the principle,

root, or foundation of any thing: as

God to be the centre of the univerfe,

the heart the centre of life, the brain

til autre of the fpirits, &c. In Che*

mfrx, it is the principal refidence

or fource of any thing. Alio that

part of a medicine in which its vi: tue

refides.

Centrum Ncrvcuni. The tendi,

nous part of the diaphragm, which
has a triangular appearance, is -thus

named.
Centrum Ovale. Vieueffens firft

called a part of the corpus callofum

thus. It is convex, and of the form
of the cerebrum.

Cefitrn-,'! Tendinofum, the fame as

Centrum Nerveum.

Centunculus,ba([^rc] pimpernel. A
gelms in Linnaeus?s botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Cepa, onion. Linnreus includes

the onion in the genus of Allium.

Cepa ScJIJlis, cives.

Cepala, a fpecies of Sedum.

Cc/afru..!. According to Dale,

it
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it Is the Allium Svl. /.'. •, 'tlve Ctpa

EfcalonicA, and Sckcenoprajum. 'I ; efe,

he lays, differ from the C<pa, m that

their root is proliferous, and their

fralks are not bellied.

Cephalea, y.cCu/,a.tu, a long con-

tinued pain in the head.

C.e^hai igia, i. e. Cephalalgia.

Cephalagia Inflammatoria, inflam-

mation pf the brain.

Cephalalgia, v.i'pz.\a7.y.a., from Ki^a.-

*n, die haul, and a.Xyo;, pain ; the

head-ach. By Ibme this word is uh.-d

for a (!u 11 -pain in the head, which is

of a ihorc duration ; but, molt fre-

quently, it is uied as expreflive of

pain in the head in general, without

regard to circumitances.

Cephalalgia Catanhrdis, i. e. ca-

tarrh, from cold.

Cephalalgia bif.ainmatoria, i. e.

fhroiitis.

Cephalalgia Herb a, i. e. Verbena.

Cephalamints, button-tree. A ge-

nus in Linnreus's botany. There is

one fpecies.

Cephalartica, medicines that purge

the head.

Cephalitis, inflammation of the

brain.

• cphalea Juvcnum, the head-ach

that often attends youth at the ap-

proach of puberty.

Cephalica Pollicis, a branch from
the cephalica vena fent off from

shout the lower extremity of the

radius, and runs fuperfkially be-

tween the thumb and the metacar-

pus.

Cephalica Vena, the cephalic vein.

It was fo caded, becaufe the head

was fuppofed to be relieved by tak-

ing blood from it. It comes over

the fhoulder, between the pectoral

and deltoid mufcles, and runs down
the back part of the arm : when ic

gets to, or a little below, the bending
of the arm, it divides into two ; the

inner of the two branches is called

the Mtdiana Cephalica. It is a

branch from the axillary vein.

Cephalicus, KtQccXiy.o;, cephalic, from

yiOa\:-, the head. Thus remcd;< .

agab- ft difordcr; of the head are called.

Ccphaline, vi^aXw,, that part oi the

tongue which is next the root, and
neareft the fauces.

Cephaloides, y.i(poc\onovc, fliaped like

a head, or having a head. It is ap-

plied to plants which are called capi-

tated.

Cepltahnofos, from y.iOetXv, a head,

and to? > , a dijea/e. This term IB

applied to the Febris Huugarica.

Cephafa-Pharynga :;s, from K£<p«Ai?,

the head, and (pa^vyi, the throat. A
mufcle of the pharynx is thus named.
It arifes above from the cuneiform
procefs of the os occipitis, before

the foramen magnum, from the pte-

7'ygoid procefs of the (phenoid bone,

from the upper and under jaw, ne^.

the roots of the laft dentcs molares,

and between the jaws. It is inferted

in the middle of the pharynx. Its

ufe is to comprefs the upper part of

the pharynx, and to draw it forwards

and upwards.

Cephaioponia, \. e. Cephalalgia.

Cepiui, vinegar.

Cepula, large myrobalans.

Cera fiava, and Cera alba, yellow

and white wax, are both retain-

ed in the college Pharmacopoeia;

they enter into various cerates, piaif-

ters, &c.
Cera di Cardo. So the Italians call

the gum of the carduus pinea.

Ccraa, ytsaicci, from v.ffac, a horn.

So Rufus Ephefius calls the cornua
of the uterus.

Ceramium, a Greek meafure of

nine gallons.

Ceranite:, mpanrr^. A paftil or

troch is thus named by Galen.

Cerajiatum. A purging medicin?

in Libavius fo called, becaufe the

juice of cherri.es is a part of it.

Cera/mOf
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Cfraf/na, xtfiitrp.it.] a mixture of

cold and warm v\ aters, when the

warm is poured into the cold.

Cerajiium, moufe-ear, chickweed.

A genus in Linnxus's botanv. He
Enumerates fixteen or fe\renteen fpe-

cies.

CeraJIoiJes. A fpecies of Stella*

ria.

Cera/hs, the cherry-tree. A fpecies

©f Prunus. It receives its name from

Ccrefus, a city of Pontus, from

U"hence they were imported to Rome,
by Luculius, and thence propagated

into Britain, according to Pliny's ac-

count.

Ceratia, i. e. SHiqua Dulcis.

Ceratia Diphyllos, &c. i, e. Courba-

riL

Ceratitis, tire yellow horned pop-

py-
Ccratius, the umcenv-ftone. Mar-

celius Empiric us fays it is the fea-

violet ; and Pliny calls the horned

poppy by this name
Ceraiiu??}, the fruit of the carob-

tree.

Ceratocarpus, a genu^ in Lin-

r.xus's botany. There is but one

ipecie?..

GeraioghJfitS) from mest$t
a horn,

and yhuj-au, a tongue. See HyogloJ-

**'
-, t ,

•

Qrrztoiaes, from y.'^aroc, the geni-

tive cafe of xieac, a horn ; a name of

fehe Tunica Cornea. Alfo a fpecies of

Axyris.

i.tratomalvgma, a cerate.

Ceratonia, the carob-tree, or S|.

.Jean's bread. A genus in Linnxus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Ceratoplyllum, pond-weed. A ge-

»us in Liunxus's botany. He enu-

merates two fpecies.

Ctrbera. a genus in Linnxus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

< ies.

CercIiKos, k'.p-xj/o^ wheezing. See

Rht'nchos.

Cerchodes. Thofe are fo called wh»
labour under a denfe breathing.

Cercis, the Judas-tree. A genus
in Linnxus's botany. He enume-t
rates two fpecies.

Lercojis, Ke^Kua-t;, from y.ipnoq, a
tail, a difeafe of the clitoris, which
coufifts of its preternatural enlarge^

ment.
Ccrca, ear-wax.

Cerealia, the fame as Nutricntla,

Or, all forts of corn of which bread
is made.

Cerebella Urina. Paracelfus thus

diftinguifhes urine which is whitifh,

of the co'our of the brain, and, from
which he pretended to judge of fome
of its diftempers.

Cerebellum, as it were, the little

brain. The cerebrum and cerebeU

lum together, are often called cere-

bellum, when the brain is fpoken of

in fmall animals, as birds, pigs, &c.
It is compofed of a cortical and me-
dullary fubftance, lying in the hinder

part of the head. Its fuperficies is

full of flraight foldings, which re-

ferable the fegments of circles, or,

the edges of plates laid on one an-

other; and, thefe are largefi in its

middle, and, grow lefs as they ap-

proach its fore and hind part, where
they feem to refemble two worms,
therefore called Procejfus Vermi-

formes. The medullary fubftance

makes three proceffes upon each fide

of the medulla oblongata. Its great

ufe j& to feparate the nervous fluid,

called animal fpirits, from the

blood.

Cerebri Galea, i. e. the fkull.

Cerebri (Bajis.) So the palate is

cailed.

Cerebrum, is of a round figure,

and divided by the firfl procefs of

the dura mater, into the right and
left fide. Its external furface re-

fembles the circumvolutions of the

fmall guts, and, in the middle of

each
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each circumvolution is the begin-

ning of the medullary fub 'ance, fo

that the cortical part is always on
the outfide; which, Malpighi fays,

is nothing but a heap of little oval

glands, which receive the capillary

branches of the veins and arteries

belonging to the brain, and fend-

ing out an infinite number of fibres,

which all together make up the me-
dullary fnbitance ; and, palling out

of the cranium, form the nerves

and medulla fpinalis contained in

the vertebrae ; and hence the nervous
juice is derived into the nerves and
fibres of the whole body, by the cor-

pus callofum, and medulla oblonga-

ta. See Brain.

Cerebrum Elongation, i. e. Medulla

Spinalis.

Cerefolium chervil. A fpecies of
Scandix.

Cerefolium Hifpanicum, fweet ci-

cely.

Cerefolium Sylvcfre, wild cicely.

See Qharofhyllum.

Ccrelseum, i. e. Ccratum. Alfo the

oil of wax.
Cereus, the torch-thiftle. A fpecies

of Caflus.

Ceria, ) the flat worms bred in

Cerise, ) the interlines.

CerthtAe, honey-wort. A genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Ccrio, i. e.Favus. A kind of Achor.

Ceriottf kt^iqv, a honey-comb. A
kind cf Achor; but, the mouths of

the perforations are larger, refem-

bling the cells of the honey-comb

;

whence the name.
Ceroma, wpupot, was ufed by the

ancient phyficians for an unguent or

cerate, though originally, it feenis to

have been given to a particular com-
pofition which the wreftlers ufed in

their exercifes ; whence Juvenal
calls one fb anointed Cef'om

Ccro/iegia, a genus in Linnaeus'*

botany. lie enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Ceropifus, a plafter of pitch and
wax. Of this the ancients madt
Dropaces.

Ltrris, fmall acorned Spanifh oak,
with prickly cups. A fpecies of
Quacus.

Ccrmsy the holme-oak.
Cerumen, is the wax or excrement

of the ear, to which Schroder and
fume other writers afcribe very
itrange virtues as a medicine.

Cerufe, is a preparation of lead
with vinegar, which is of a white-

colour, whence many other things

refembling it in that particular, arc-

by chemifts called cerufe, as the ce-

rufc of antimony, and the like. Pa-
racelfus alfo applies it to a white
urine which he calls Cerujfea Urina,
and fays, it is a figti of death, or, of
a foul obfirucled liver.

Cerufs (Native), a white fpecies of
lead earth.

Ccrvaria, larger parfley- leaved

mountain-carrot. A fpecies of Atha-
manta.

Ccrviana, a fpecies of Pharna-
ceum.

Ccrvicales. The nerves which pafs
through the vetebrae of the neck are
thus called.

Cervkales Artcriar, the arteries of
the neck. They rife from the fub-
clavians on their upper part, and, are

foon divided into two. The ante-
rior ones go to the anterior mufcies
which move the neck and head; the
posterior to the fcalenus, trapezius,

Sec.

Cervi'calls Defcendens Dcrj?, \. e.

Sacro-Lumbar.'s Accejforius.

Cervicaria, Beil-flower. A fpecies

ol Campanula.

Cervix, the hinder part of the

neck, as the fore-part is called toU
lum.

Cai:x,
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Cervix Vtcri, the neck of the

womb.
Ceftrift's J

r
inum. wine impregnated

with betony.

QJ?rux:, baftard jafmin. A genus

in Lihnaeus's botany. He enume-

rates four fpecies.

Ccf:ru?n, betony.
' Cctcrach, fpleenwort. A fpecies

of Ajplcnium.

Cevadilla, Indian or American

cauftic barley.

Cfiaq
>
a Chinefe name for Tea.

Chac'rth a French name for the

Thuris Corh >.'.

Ch.ircphdlum, chervil, or wild ci-

cely. A genus in Linnreus's botany.

He' enumerates ten fpecies, and one

variety.

Ch'ettca Aculcata, i. e. Bytincra

Scahra.

Chaiarxamlar, i. e. CaJJia lijlv.la-

ris.

ChaTta. Properly the name of

quadrupeds ; but Ruphus Ephefius

cxpreiTes by it the hair of the hind-

head.

Chalafis, yj^.a-c^, from yjxXccu, to

relax. Relaxation.

C//alaza, yaha.^x, a hail-Jione, or

'Chalazion, a hail-jlonc. Some call

them Grand'.ncs. This name is given

Jo a white, knotty kind of firing at

each end or an egg, formed of a plex-

us of the fibres of the membranes,

whereby the yolk and the white are

connected together. It is alfo die

riame of a tubercle on the eye-lid,

refembling a hail-ftone ; it is white,

hard, and generally, on the edge of

fhe eye-lid. It is encyfted and move-

able,' and only differs from the Grithe

\i\ being fo. St. Yves fay?., it is ge-

nerally feated on the upper eye-lid;

that it is hard, and fhaped like a

hail-ftone ; whence its name,

Chalbare, galbanum.

Chalccnthum, vitriol, or rather vi-

triol calcined red.

Chdcasj, a genus in Linnnsus's bo-
tanv. There is but one fpecies.

Chalccdonicufn^ Chalcedonian mar-
tagon. A fpecies of Lilium.

Chalcfdonhis, chalcedonv. A fpe-

cies of Agate, of a milk-like colour,

and only fomewhat tranfparent.

Chalceion, a fpecies of Pimpincl-

la.

Clialcidka Laccrta, the ferpent

called Seps,

Chalcitis, from yxXvc:, hrafs. It

is fometh'mg metalline growing in

the veins of copper; or, a kind of

mineral vitriol. Dr. Alfton fays it

is one of the defiderata, and that its

fuccedaneum is the colcothar vitri-

oli, which is the reiiduum of what
the oil of vitriol is diftilled from

;

or, it is the sreen vitriol calcined to
.

*-*

rednefs.

ChakoiJcwn Os. The os cunei-

form e of the tarfus.

Chdlcute, burnt brafs.

Chalicraton, ^a?.iv.g«Toi', trom ytzt-is,

an old word that lignifies pure iiinc,

and naeetvvv^y. to mix, wine and water.

C/tdtlnos, that part of the cheeks

which on each fide is contiguous to

the angles of the mouth.

Chrdk (White.) See Crcia Alba.

Chalk {Non-tffcrvcfcait), a genus

of earth, of a clofe texture; eafily

reduced, and generally rubbing, on

being touched, into a fine fubtile

powder, which very much colours

the hands.

Chaljbs, fteel. As a medicine it

differs not from iron. It is folter

or harder than iron, according to

the management of the artift: when
foft it is more eafily prepared tor

medicinal purpofes. The truth is,

that iron is lefs perfect ; hut -fteel is

that iron, the whole quantity of

whofe earth is fully fupplied with

phlogifton, to render it metallic,

So that ju\l is iron that i? pure and

perfc il
d.

*

Clr.hbU
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Chflyhis SHI, »• e. Sal Martft.

Chalybs Tartarizatus, i. e. Mars
Suliihilis.

Chuma. bayard-cockle, called alfo

Chci/neridcs magna*, and Chama
GhcimcrJs. They are found in the

Mediterranean lea, and, are of the

fame nature and uie as the common
cockle.

Cham.raelc, from *^ttpM\y
hpen the

groUtid, and aP.Trj, the eldir ; dwarf

flder.

Chamabalanus Leguminofa, a fpe-

cies of Lat'imus.

Chamarbatos, dewberry.

Chamabuxns, a fpecies of Poly-

gala.

ChciiuuCiTafus, i. e. Lonzcira, Pyre-

na :ca.

C.i:a;n,eclJJus, grou nd -i vv.

Cham,ccij!us, a fpecies cf Rhodo-

dendron.

Chamaclenta, ground-ivy.

CKdtrieecrifta, the ihrubbv trailing

caffia, and the Virginian many-leaved
caflia.

Chama-cypariJJus, lavender cotton.

A fpecies of Santolina. Alio a name
of the Santolina.

Cham<tdafkne, fptrrgfe laurel.

Chama*drops. In Paiilus ^7: ^i;:e-

ta and Oribafius, it i^ the fame as

Chamadrys.
Chamardrys'. wild germander. A

lpecies of / eronica.

Chamafdrys, germander. A fpt/cu

of Tcucriv.m.

Chamajafme, a fpecies of Sn He-

ra.

Chamatlrls, a name of feveral :• e-

cies of hi,.

Chamaitca, a fpecies of Sctlik.

Cfiam,tha. a lpecies of Trdgia.

Alfo a name of the Mez, reon.

Cham*eleon Alb. The low ( .

thiftle.

Cliamalinum, i. e. hhitni Cathar-

tic::m.

Cham.rma'us, a kind of dv.arf-

applc. Gerard calls it the Paradife

Apple.

Chaiiiicmelum, camomile. The
common, or wild camomile, is the

Matricaria CliamomilLi of Linnaeus.

The Roman or officinal camomi/c, is

the Anthcmii Nobilis of Limueus. Sec

Anthemis.

Cli.wi.c Mifpilu.!, dwarf quince-

tree. A fpecies of Mefpilui*

Chav:,e;n'>ly, dwarf moly. A fpe-

cies of AUium.
(':':, ifhafmofus, cloud-berries, knot-

berries, or knout-berries. A fpefciei

of Ruius.

1 -i.i:>rri;n. So Tournefoit call-

ed the EpUobium. It is the name of
feveral fpecies of Lyjimachia.

Cfihmaotchhy i. e. Orchis Lilifolia

Minor.

Cfidtoaipt'tice. ' A fpecies of Serra-

C'l-im^pitys, ground-pine. A fpe-

cies of Tiucrium.

C!ir.m.crap!:ruwm. So T'au'.us Aigi-

neta cails the upper part df the root

Apium.
C'tiamxrliododcndrcs, Canadian Rho-

d:ra. a fpecies of Rhodora.

Chamarops, dwarf palm, or P'al-

meito
%
a genus in Linnaeus"s botany.

The re are two fpecies.

Chamardhu'i, the dewberry.
(' ' \mafyde, a fpecies of Euphorbia^

Chariihdr
x

i. e. Magnefia.

Ckimv'-och< trefoil.

fchamel'ca, a fpecies of Daphne.

Cka'mrildck. See Ononis.

Ghamonjtfla, corn-feverfew, a fpe-

cies of Matricaria.

Champaca, a fpecies of Michdia.

Champignon. See Chant arcllus.

Chancre, a venereal ulcer, which
refembles thofe ulcers in the mouth
called by the name of canker.

Aftruc fays their feat is in the feba-

ceous gland- ; and Boerhsave ob-
serves that they appear on any part

of the body, but ger£fe*a"!ly they are

on
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on or near the pubes. They ap-

pear, at firfr., like a little erysipela-

tous inflammation, with itching;

this is followed by one or more fmall

puftules filled with a tranfparent

fluid, becoming fomet;mes white
;

thefe break, ancta fmall but fpread-

ing ulcer is formed, fometimes pain-

ful, generally inflamed, fore and
unequal at the bottom, often with

hard protuberant afh-coloured edges,

covered with white floughs. The
furrounding callofitv about the edges

of thefe ulcers diftinguifhes them
from all others.

Chantarellus champignon, a fpecies

of /igaricus.

Chaomantia Signa. So Paracelfus

calls thofe prognoftics that are taken

from obfervations of the air ; and the

fkill of doing tjiis, the fame author

calls Chaomantia.

Chaos, %xoc, isufed for the original

matter of the univerfe before it was
brought into form, and from thence

for things in confufion.

Chaofda. Paracelfus ufes this word
as an epithet for the plague.

C/iaova, the Egyptian name for

coffee.

Ckara, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Charabe, i. e. Succinum.

Characias, from yuea£, a bulwark

or fence, an epithet given to fome'

plants which require fupport, as the

vine, Sec. It is a name of the red

fpurge, which is a fpecies of Euphor-

bia.

Charantia, a fpecies of Momordica.

Chardon. See Cardunculus.

Charijlolochia, mugwort.
Charlock, i. e. Kaphanijlrum.

CkarcneitSy. Charonean, an epithet

for caves, fome of which are in Italy,

where the air is loaded with a poifon-

cus vapour, that animals foon expire

if expofed to it.

Charta err.poretica, is paper made

foft and porous, fuch as is ufed td

filter with.

Charta Firginea, a name of the

Amnios.

Chartreux (Poudre\de), i. e. Kermes
Mineral.

Chafemie, the lofs of the fenfe of

fmellirfg.

Chafme, xctay.-n, yawning.
Chajlt-tree, fltex Agnus cajlus.

Chate, the Egyptian cucumber.
Chedropa, yjUcono;, a general term

for all forts of corn and pulfe.

Cheefe Rennet. See Galium, and
Galium Verum,

Chcilocace,' i. €. Labrifulcium.

Cheilocace, from ynXoi;, a lip, and
K0C.X.0V, an evil, the lip evil, a fwell-

ing of the lips ; alfo, according to Le
Dran, a canker m the mouth or lips.

Chei?netlcn
r
from yjupct, winter, a

chilblain.

Cheimia, cold, (havering.

Cheirapfia, p^aps&if/ta, from xet?i îe

hand, and eiifiopca, to touch, fcratching.

Cheir anthws, gilliflower, July flow-

er, or wall-flower, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates
twenty fpecies.

Cheiri, the common yellow wall-

flower, a fpecies of Cheiranthus.

Cheiriater, from xu?i
a na7UU and

istrpo?, a phyjician, a furgeon.

Cheir'jfma, yi^^^a, handling, or, a

manual operation.

Cheirixis, %Eift|»?, furgery.

Cheironomia, an exu'eile mentioned
by Hippocrates, which confifts of pe-

culiar gefticulations of the hands.

Cheizi. Paracelfus means by it

quickfilver, when he fpeaks of mine-

rals ; and flowers, when he fpeaks of

vegetables.

Chela, yrM, a forked probe men-
tioned by Hippocrates, for extracting

a polypus from the nofe. In Ruftts

Ephefnis, it is the extremities of the

cilia, but, moft commonly, it is ufed

for ch\ws, particularlv of crabs. It

alfo
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alfo fignifies fifiures in the heels, feet,

or pudenda.

Chclidon, x»^»^"» tne fallow
;

alfo, the hollow at the bend of the

arm.

CielidoniutH) greater celandine, a

genus in Linnacus's botany. In this

genus he includes the Glaucium, or

horned poppy; and, enumerates five

fpecies.

Chehne, xfi\uv*% a tortoife. It im-

ports 3 part of a furgical machine
mentioned by Oribafius.

Chelouc, a genus in Linnajus's bo-

tany. He enumerates five fpecies.

Chclonion,' yikvmw, a humpback;
fo called from its tsfemblance to the

fhell of^tXwr/:, a tortoife.

Chelouites, l. e. Lapis Btifonitcs.

Chelys, x'.Xvs, the breaft ; lb called

becaufe it refembles in its figure the

back of a tortoife.

Chelyfcion, ^sXvcrxio*, a fhort dry

cough.

Chema, ;p?i«j. Blancard fays it is a

certain meafure mentioned by the

Greek phyficians, fuppofed to con-

tain two fmall fpoonfuls. The Athe-
nians had one of two' drachms, and
another of three.

Chemijhy. Dr. Black defines it

to be " a fcience which teaches bv
experiments the effccls of heat and
mixture on bodies." Various are

the opinions of etymologifts as to

the derivation of the word che-

mijiry ; fome fay, that what know-
ledge of this art was retained after

the flood, was taught by Cham,
whence the names Chumia and Chs-

mia. Dr. Wall, in his DiiTertation

on the Study of CUcmifiry^ feerns to

think that the word ^^..-w was de-

rived from the name of a diftrict, or

perhaps of the whole of Egypt, ap-

plied originally from fome peculiar

appearance of its foil, and borrowed
afterwards, at a very difiant period

of time, to diftinguifh an'art, which
was conceived to have had la rife

and principal cultivation in that

country. Plutarch (he adds) calls

Egypt X-1U.KZ. Sec Prbtcipia.

Chemofis, pfTy.ua^j from xa.ivu>
tt

gape. It is when from inflammation
the white of the eye fwells above die

black, fo that the pupil feems to b3
in a hollow place. Galen calls it a

red and carneous inflammation of the

tunica cornea. In Cullen's Nofology,

it is a variety of the Ophthalmia

Mcmbranarmn, or an inflammation*

of the membranes of the eye. See

Ghymojis.

Chaiopodie-morns, mulberry Wire.

Chepopodiuttt) from p^x, a goo/c, and
•ara;, afoot, goofe-foot, or wild orach,

a genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates twenty fpecies.

Cheras, the ftruma or fcrophula.

Chcrefoliutit) i. e. Clwerophyllum.

Cherimolia, a fpecies of Annpna.

Cherkri, Spanifh purple reff-har-

row, a fpecies of Ononis. Alfo the

name of a fpecies of trefoil.

Cherhria, a genus in Linnauis's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Chermes. Thefe berries are the

produce of the Ojicrcus coccifera of
LinuEeus. Keimes, among the Ara-
bians, fignifies a fmall worm ; and
nowtoK, amongff. the Greeks, whenc?
the Latin word Coccum, both which
mean a kernel or grain; for which
reafon, among the later Greeks, in-

ftead of the word x&xxo;, the word
axuXvii, a worm, is fubftituted

, for

thefe grains (or fmall berries) are

full of little worms, the juice of
which affords the fcarlet colour and
dye. Hence, the worm is taken for

the grain itfelf. The infecTi refem-
bles the greenhoufebug; lays' its e;^s

en the fcarlet oak; the males have'
wings, but not the females. The
juice is made into a confect, called

Confe&ii) Alkcrmes.

Ck&m&nn. In Hippocrates it is.

an urinal.

Ch, afus.

Cherry
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Cherry (Barbaihes.) Malpigkid.

Cherry (Pyremail Dwarf.) Loni-

cera.

Cherry (Tartarian Dwarf.) A
fpecies at Loniccra.

Cherry [Wild Cornelian.) Camus
Mas, a fpecies of Com/is.

Cherry {PFinter.) See Alkekengi,

Phyfalis, and Pjeudo-Capficum.

Cherry-tree [Hottentot.) See Mauro-
cenia.

Cher/a, i. e. Fccula.

Chert, a genus of Petre, of a folid

compact texture, in ftruf'ture refem-

bling flint, but coarfer, and not at ail

transparent ;
gloilV, and not inveii d

with an outward criiu.

Cherutrunda, a fpecies of Sclanum.

Chcrva, an Arabian name for Ca-

taputia.

Chervil. See Aiithrifeus, Ch-refo-

lium, and Ch#rophyllum.

Che/nut [American Large-fruited),

a fpecies of Sloanea.

Che/hut (Indian Rofe.) See Cajla-

r.ea Rofea Indica.

Chejnut-tree. See Cajianea.

Lhc-oajlre, a double-headed roller,

applied by its middle below the

chin; then running on each fide, it

is eroded on the top of the head
;

then palling to the nape of the neck,

is there eroded ; then paiies under

the chin, where croffing, it is carried

to the to;) of the head, «c. until it is

all taken up.

Chczanance, yi^x^ay^, from x*&'
to go tojlool, and avo.yyr, necejjity. It

iignifies any thing that creates a ne-

Celfity to go to flool ; but, in P. --F.gi-

ncta, it is the name of an ointment,

with which the anus is to be rubbed,

for promoting ftools.

Chia Terra, earth of Chios (now

called Scio, an ifland in the Archi-

pelago.) It isagreyiih earth brought

from that ifland; formerly efleemed,

but now rarely ufed. Fuller's earth,

or pipe-clay coloured, are the gene-

ral fubftitutes,.

Chiadus. In Paracelfus it is the

fame as Furunculus.

Ch :
:ftos, ynx-TK, the name of a

bandag. in Oribafius, fo called from
its refembling the letter X, ch'u

Chiafire, the name of a bandage
for the temporal artery. It is a'

doubledieaded roller the middle of
widen is applied to the fide of the

head, oppofite to that in which the

artery is opened, and, when brought
round to the part effected; it is crofted

upon the comprtfs that is laid on the

wound, and then, the continuation

is over the coronal future, and under
the chin; then eroding or. the com-
prefs, the eourfe \<, as at fii{\, round
the head, &c. till the whole roller

is taken up.

Chibou [Gummi), a fpurious fpe-

cies of Gu.n Elemi, fpoken of by the

faculty of Paris, but not known in.

England.

Chibouh, a fort of onions which
form no bulbs at the roots.

Chibur, fulphur.

Chicken-pox. See Varicella.

Chickweed. See Aljinc.

(duckweed (Bafrard.) See Bufonia.

Chickweed (Berrybearing), Cucuia-

ins.

Chickweed'Break/tone. See Sagina.

Chickweed [Fine-leaved), a fpecies

Oi Arenaria.

Chickweed (German), a fpecies of

Veronica.

Chickweed (Leaf?.) See Serpylli-

folia.

Chickweed (Larch-leaved), a fpe-

cies of Arenaria.

Chickweed (Moufe-Ear.) See Cc
rajliinn.

Chickweed (Mountain), Z fpecies of

Arenaria.

Chickweed (Plantain-leaved), & fpe-

cies of Arenaria.

Chickweed (Rough-leaved Moun-

tain) a fpecies of Arenaria.

CRifmated (Sea) y
a fpecies of Arc-

narla.

Chickweed
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Ckickweei (Small Many-ftalhed),

a Ipecies of Armaria.

Chickweed (Speedwell), a fpecies of
/ erontca.

Ckickweed (Star-headed Water), a

fpecies of Callitriche.

Ckickweed
(
Prater.) Montia.

Chiliodynamon, p^TuoJWapji', from

%»>uoi, a thou/and, and $vvct.y.\<;, virtue,

an epithet of the herb Polemonuim.

In Diofcorides, this name is given on
account of its many virtues.

Chilon, %&iXu»t
an inflamed and

fwelled lip.

Chilpelagua. See Piper Indicum, of

which it is a variety.

Chilterpin. See Piper Indicum, of

which it is a fpecies.

Chimalath, or ) ... r n
,,, . , ,' > the fun-flower.
Lnimalatl, $

Chimethlon. See Pernio.

Chimia, chemiftry. See Chcmif-

try.

Qhimolea Laxa* Paracelfus means
by this word the powder which is

feparated from the flowers of faline

ores.

China Occidentalism Weft Indian

china ; alio called Smilax Indiea Spi-

wfa. ,\
China Orientalis, china-root. It is

the Smilax China of LinnsSUS.

China Root (Falfe.) See Pfeudo-

China.

China China, the Peruvian bark.

Chinchina, Peruvian bark.

Chinefc After, a fpecies of After.

Chinqucpin, the dwarf chefnut-tree,

a variety of the Caftanca.

C/iiccocca, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Chioli. In Paracelfus it is the fame
as Furuncului.

Chimqmhus, the fringe-tree, or the

fnow-drop-tree, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Chiques, a name for the worms
which s;et" into the toes of the ne-

groes, and which are deflroyed by
the oil which flows out of the ca-
fhffw nutfliell.

Chiragra, ^upa-ypn, from xiio
i

îe

hand, and xy^x, afcizurc, the gout ill

the hand.

Chiromancy, '%upo[AXVTtec, the art of
foretelling what will happen to per-
fons from the lines of their hands

;

but, this hath been long rejected as

ridiculous.

Chironia, African centaurv, or
urnwort, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. Pie enumerates ten fpecies.

Chironimn, .pgnpawoV, a fpecies of
Laferpitiun:. Alfo an epithet of a
malignant ulcer, difficult to be cured,
with a hard, callous, and tumid mar-
gin ; fo called from Chiron the Cen-
taur, who is faid to have been the

firft who knew how to cure them.
Chiro'heca, £sf Podotheca. In the

preparation of anatomical fubjec'ts,

they are, a glove, and a fhoe, of the
fcarf fkin, with the nails adhering to

them.

Chirurgia, jgeipsjjyia, from %nf, a
hand, and egyov, a work, manual ope-
ration, or furge'ry ; or that part of
medicine which Confifts of manual
operation.

Chirrutt, a name in the Eaft In-
dies for tobacco-leaves, when rolled

up hard, about the thicknefs of
one's little finger, for the conveni-
ence of fmoaking. It is lighted

at one end, and the fmoke drawn
from it by the other, put in- the

mouth.
Chi Tthauang, a Chinefe name for

the pox.

Chiton, xfrur, a coat or mem-
brane.

Chi-Tua, a fpecies of Agaihchum.
Chives, in Botany, are the fine

threads of flowers, or, the little knobs
which grow on the tops.

Chives, i. e. Schceuoprafun;.

Ckivets, the fmali parts at the

O root.s
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toots of plants, by which they are

propagated.

Chliajfma, ^Aia^ua, a warming fo-

mentation, called alfo Thbrma/ma.

Chloe, yjw,, grafs that is new
fprung up, or young and tender-

grafs.

Chlora. See Chloros.

Chlora, a genus in Linriaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Chloros, y>.ue>&. This word is va-

riouily applied to a green colour, as,

a pale green, a yellowijk pale herbaceous

preen. &c. When chloros fienifies a

green, it is fpoken or things recent,

and, not dry I and, it is applied to

leguminous plants before they are

dry or come to perfection.

Chloroxylon, yellow wood, a fpecies

of Lauras.

Chlorofis, from yJXue<&, gfce»%
or

•;#««§*£», to appear green, the green

ficknefs. It is alfo called Pebris

Alba, the -virgin's difsafc, Feb) is A-
matoria, and Iclerus Alius. Dr.

CuIIen places it, in his Nofology, as a

genus in the clafs Neurojis, and or-

der Adynamia; but, fince that time,

he hath feen caufe for a change of

his opinion ; and now, confiders it

orrly as a fymptorn of Amenorrhea.

Cinus, yjmc, fine foft wool. But

according to fome it is chaff, found,

Or wind.

Cho. See Chit.

Choana. yoccm. It is properly a

funnel, but is ufed to iigniiy the

Iufundibidum.

Choauas, yoxvoc, a funnel, or fur-

nace, for melting metals.

( l/oava. coffee.

C&ocplata, chocolate..

( hocolate Nut-tree, Tljcobroma.

Chxnicis, the trepan, fo called by-

Galen and P. yEgineta, from <£o»ixt$,

the nave oj a wheel.

Charades, from yo^ 55 , a fvcine, the

fame t&Jlrumhe.

ChceradoletJuron, from yui? Si , a

fzvine, and oflsfijbj, defiruclion
%
hog-

bane, a name in Aetius for the Xan-
thium, or loufe-bur.

Ciiaeras, i. e. Serefula, from xolS&i
a hog.

Choke-damp, A noxious gas is

found in many caverns, as in the

Grotta del Cane, in mines, wells,

and other deep pits. This gas is

calied choke-damp bv the Englifh

miners. It is heavier than common
air, therefore lies chiefly at the bot-

tom of pits; it extinguishes flame,

andj is noxious to animals. It is

reckoned of the fame kind as the

calcareous gas.

Cholades. So the fmaller intef-

tines are called, becauie they con-
tain bile.

Choiago, i. e. Cholas, yoXuc.

Cholagoga, cholagogues, from y>-

Ar,, bih, and uyu, to evacuate. By
cholagogues the ancients meant only
Inch purging medicines as expeiled

the internal faeces, which refembied

the cyftic bile in their yellow-colour,

and, other properties.

Cholas, yo\ac, all the cavity of the

ilium is fo called, becaufe, it con-
tains the liver, which is the ftrainer

of t'-e gall.

(.'/.ile, yoXn, the bile.

Choledochus, yiXr^oypt;, from %oXr,

bile, and J^o/ixai, to reci ive, a common
epithet for the gall-bladder, the bi-

liary duels, and the common gall-

duct, which communicates with the

duodenum.
Choledochus Duclus. It feems to be

a continuation of the duclus cyfti-

c.us ; for it is often obferved that

the duclus hepaticus runs, for feme
fpace, within the fide of the duclus

cyfiicus, before it opens into its ca-

vity : alfo, at the opening of the he-

patic duct into the cyftic, there is a

fmall loofe membrane to hinder the

bile from returning into it.

Chpleg'on, ;.y/./,-/^, i. e. Cholqgoga.

Cholera, yoXsocc, or Cholera Morbus.

It is when the bile fo exceeds in

"quantity
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rrtity or acrimony, as to irritate

Ifae boweli and ftomach to eject it

both upwards and downwards. Or
if is a purging and vomiting of bi-

lious or other acrid matter, with great

pain and fever. Ccelius Aurelianus
lays the name is derived from %oA*i,

bile, and ^on, a flux. Dr. Cullen
names it Cholera ; he places it in

the clafs Neurofes, and order Spa/mi,

and mentions two fpecies. 1. Cho-

lera Spontanea, which happens in hot

feafons, and without any manifelt

canfe. 2. Cholera Accidentalls, which
occurs after the ufe of food, that

diijefteth llowly, and becomes too

acrid.

Cholera Sicca, i. e. Cholera Acci-

dentalis.

Cholerica, yoXt^na., i. e. Hepntirrhara.

It is a flux from the bowels without
colic. A kind of Diarrhoea.

Cholicele, a fwelling formed by the

bile morbidly accumulated in the

gall-bladder.

Choloma, y^Xvua., from yuhn;, lame,

or maimed. Galen fays that in Hip-
pocrates it fignines any diftortion of

a limb. In a particular fenfe it is

taken for a halting or lamenefs in

the leg.

Cholojis, yuXua-ic,. In Vogel's AV
fology it is a genus of difeafe, which
he defines to be lamenefs, from one
leg being fborter than the other.

Chendrilla, gum fuccory, a genus
in Linnceus's botany. There are

three fpecies.

Chondroglojjus. See Hyoglojfus.

Clioinlrus, yovfyos, the fame with
Alica. It alio fignifies any grumous
concretion, as of maftic, &c'. It is

the Greek word lor cartilage; and,

Hippocrates calls the Cartilage Xi-

phoides by this name.
Chondrojyndefmus, yp^foevt^itryx)^, a

cartilaginous ligament, from yot^o:,

cartilage, and cwhu, to tie together.

C/:o?idro-Pharvngx;is. It is a muf-

cle which rifes from the cartilaginous

appendage of the os hvoides, and, is

inferred into the membrane of the

fauces.

Chone, xur/
'i

l
'^e infundibuhim.

Chopin, an Englifh wine quart

meafure.

Chophio, a chopin, a pint meafure
at Paris. Some fay it contains fif-

teen ounces and a half; others, that

it contains fixteen ouik

Chora, yucx, a region. Galen, in

his Dc Uftt Part, expreffes by it par-

ticularly the cavities of the eyes ; but,

in others of his writings he intimates

by it any void fpace.

Chorda, yo^oV,. P^racelfus in his

De Orig. & Cur. Moib. Gal. calls th?

Pudenda bv the name of Chorda-. A
painful tendon of the penis in the

Lues Venerea is called Chord}.

Chorda Magna, a name of the

Tcndo Achillis.

Chorda ' Tympar.l. The fifth pair

of nerves from the brain divides

into three capital branches, one of

which is called the interior maxil-

lary ; a branch of this forms the

lingual, which foon is accompanied
by a fmall cliiiinct nerve, which
runs upward and backward towards

the articulation of the lower jaw, in

company with the lateral mufcle of
the malleus, and pafles through the

tympanum, between the handle 01

the malleus and the long neck of
the incus, by the name of the chorda

tympani.

Chorda Tendinea. From the edge

of the valves in the ventricles of the

hearty there are tendinous i

thus named, which arife from ti _

flefhy columnae in the two cavities,

and, lead to the internal ftru&ure of

the heart.

ChordiC Willifii. Willis obferved

fmall chords going acrofs the finufes

of the dura mater, and, from him
thev are thus named.

O z Chord
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Chordapfus, ^opSk^o?, an ancient

name for the Colic, when feated in

the Small inteftines.

Chordata Gonorrhoea, a gonorrhoea at-

tended with a chordee.

Chorde. So the French call what
others name corda, chorda, and
chordee, from %o^», the chord of a mu-
Jical injlrument. It is an inflamma-
tion and contraction of the Sraenum

of the yard, that holds the glans

downward. Or, it is a painful con-

traction of the under part of the

penis, which when it is erected (and

only then), is painful, and feels as

if pulled downward with a chord.

The pain is principally under the

frenum, and along the duct of the

urethra.

Chorea Sancli Pit:, St. Vitus's

dance. • Horftius fays that there

were fome women who once every

year paid a vifit to the chapel of

St. Vitus, near Ulm, and there ex-

ercifed themfelves day and night in

dancing, being difordered in mind,
till they fell down like thofe in an
ecftafy. Thus, they were reftored

till the return of the following May,
when they were again Seized with a

reftleffhefs and disorderly motion of

their limbs, fo, as to be obliged, at

the anniverfary feaft of St. Vitus, to

repair again to the fame chapel for

the fake of dancing. From this

tradition, a fort of convulfion to

which girls are principally fubject

before the eruption of the menfes,

took its name. But yet, the difor-

der above defcribed by Horftius is

different from what we call the St.

Vitus's dance. Drs. Mead, and Pit-

cairn, fay it is a paralytic affection
;

Sydenham fays it is convulfive
;

J31ifs and Cheyne fay it is both con-
vulfive and paralytic. Dr. Cullen
calls it chorea, and ranks it in his

clafs Neurofa, and order Spa/mi.

Chorion, %pfwf
a name of the ex-

ternal membrane of the foetus. It

hath this name from the chorus of
blood-veffels which are fpread upon
it. It is divifible into two lamellae.

Some call the internal lamina the

true chorion ; and the external lamina,
the falfe chorion.

Chorion Sancli f*iti
t

i. e. Chorea

Sancli Vtti.

Choroides, ^opoEid
1

^, from yoew, the

chorion, and tiSoj, likenefs It is an
epithet of Several membranes, which,
on account of their numerous blood-
veflels, refemble the Chorion. Thus,
it is a name of one of the coats of
the eye, and lines the fclerotic :

from the colour of part of this mem-
brane it hath been called the Uvea.
Choroides is alfo a name of the folding

of the carotid artery in the brain,

in which is the glandula pinealis.

Chortos, %opTor, ripe or perfect

grafs, which is fit to be mowed and
made into hay.

Chrifti Manu^, a name given to

fugar that is depurated, boiled in

rofe-water, and, caft into troches,

with or without prepared pearls.

Chriftian.-e Radix, the root of a

fpecies of Vetch is thus named.
Chrijlophoriana, the herb Chrifto-

pher, i. e. Aftcza.

Chrijlophoriana Arbor, a fpecies of

Aralia.

Chrijlos, ^pta-ror, from %fiw, to

anoint. It is whatever is applied by
way of unction.

CLronicus, ^covty.oc, or Chronius, y co-

nic, from %§oi»of, time, chronical dif-

eafes which continue long, and are

without any fever, or, at leaft a con-
siderable degree of it, are thus called,

to diftinguifh them from thoSe which
proceed rapidly and terminate Soon,

and arc called acute.

Chros, xruc-' Galen Says that the

Ionians mean by this word all that is

of fie ih in our own bodies, i. e. all

but bones and cartilages.

Chrj/alisy
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Chyfalls, from x'va,°S) g°M> a^°

called Aurslia, and Nympba. Thus
qafcuralifts call the worm or mag-
got, while it lies hidden under a

hardi'h pellicle; during this time it

is in a ltate of feeming infenfibility,

but, quitting this covering it comes
forth a moth, or a butterfly, or other

winged infeci.

Ch.rxfmitha, a fpecies of Cereopfs.

Chtyfanthemum^ corn-marigold, a

genus in Linnaeus's fyftem of bo-

tany.

Ghryfanthemum (Hard-feeded.) See

Ojhofpermum.

Chryfatticum, an epithet of a fort

of Pajfum, recommended by P. J1L-

gineta to be drank with the feed of

atriplex, for the jaundice.

Chryfitis, or Chryjith Spodos, li-

tharge.

Ghryfilrix, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies*

Chryfobalanus, the cocoa plum-tree,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates one fpecies.

Chrvfobcrillus, the yellow beryl.

Ghryfocallia, a name in Diofco-
rides tor the Chamamelum-

Chryfocerauniits, i. e. Aurum fulmi-
yians.

Chryfocblla, ^vaoy.o'KKx, from %pv-

o-o?, gold, and xoM>i, glut, or Jolder,

i. e. Borax.

Chryfocgma, from y^va-o^, gold, and
>o^.-,;, hair, goidylocks, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

thirteen fpecies.

. Cfiryfocoma, a name of feveral fpe-

cies of Heliehryfv.m.

Chryfogonum, Irom yj>vtroc.gold, and
ymptu, to be made, or generated of, a

in Linnaeus's botany. There
is one fpecies.

Chryfoghium, Grecian lionVIeaf, a

fpecies of Leontice.

olad'anoHf garden or white

Qracke.

.-:>!.".'-, a precious

ftone, a fpecies of quartzofe cryf-

tai. Chryfolitcs are met with amongft
the fpecies of two different genera in

the order of Quartz. See Gemma.
Chryfolithos, ( the chryfolite, call-UGhryfolithus, \ ed alfo Topazius V~e~

terum.

Chryfomelia, orange.

Chyfoms, from y^a-^oc, uncllo, a-

nointing. Anciently children were
anointed as foon as born, with fome
aromatic compositions ; and, upon
the head they wore an anointed
cloth, till they were judged ftrong
enough to endure baptifm : after

which that cloth was left off; fo

that from the birth then, was ac-
counted a particular period of the

child's life, deemed a ftate of unc-
tion

; and hence, our bills of mor-
tality fecm to derive their diftinc-

tion of chyfoms, for all who die be-
fore they are baptized.

Chryfopafus, i. e. Chryfolite, or
Topaz.

Chryfophyllum, ftar-apple-tree, a ge-
nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates three fpecies and four varie-
ties.

Chryffplenium, golden faxifrage, a
genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Chryfopceia, from y^vo-oc, gold, and
'ssronu, to ?nake, the art of changing
inferior metals into gold by the help
of mercurius philof.

Chryfopus, a name for the Gummi
gutta.

Chryfulca, an epithet for Aqua Re-
gia.

C/tti, or Crtus, the name of a mea-
fure. i

Chuntio, the Peruvian name for po'

tatoe-bread.

Chybur, fulphur.

Chyluria, a difcharge of whitiflt

mucous urine. It is the Dyfuria
Mucofa of Cullen.

ifera I ctfa, i. e, Lafiea Vafa.

3 ChyliJicqtiQ,
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Chylificatia, chylifieation, the fzrft

Concoition, or, the changing of the

aliment into chyle by the power of

the ftomach.

Ckylijma, vrAcrua;, fro in y t/Aos. juice.

In Diofcorides it fignifies exprefTed

juice.

C.h-;ljfta. Hartraan's clyli/ia is

glafs of antimony obtunded by le-

vigating it with mafticE diffolved in

fpirit of wine rectified ; the oleofe

part of this fnirit blunts the fpicuias

of the vitr. ant.

Chylotoetic Vifccra. Thus the ap-

pendages of the organs of digeftion

are called : thefe appendages are the

liver, fpleen, pancreas, with the

great and fmall omentum.
Chylefis, i. e. Chylificatio.

Chylofitivma Diaphoreiician jSTvide-

rcri, called alfo Aqua theriacalis Bc-

%ndrdka. It is a liquor di frilled from

Mhhridate, cr, fuch like matter.

CJylus, yyj.'j'., the chyle. In ge-

neral, it ' is a juice infpifiated to a

middle confidence between humid
.and dry. In Hippocrates the word
yvXoc is ufed to exnrefs the juice and

forbile liquor of barley, which li-

quor thev call flrained ptifan. The
chyle is alio that juice which the

food is immediately converted into

by digeftion.

Chymia, chemifhy.

Cfymiater, a chemical phyfician,

or one who cures by chemical medi-

cines.

Chytniatria, from xvFA ''' îemiftr!h
and lolffi'/, healing. The art of

curing difeafes by chemical medi-

cine--.

Chymojis, i.e. Chemofis.

Cjtymofujn. In Paraceifus it is

Chylu r.

Chymiis, yvu'K, himajtr cr <
,

In the common figfrificatian of the

word, it is every kind of humour
v Inch is incraii'atcd by concpftion.

Sometimes, it means the fin'eft partof

the chyle when ft parated from the

faeces. In Galen it is the guftatory

faculty or quality in plants and ani-

mals.

Chyilon. In Hippocrates it means
a plentiful inunction with oil and
water.

Chytraculia, a fpecies of Myrtus.

Cibarius (Panis), houfhold bread.

C.ibarius Sal, common fait.

Cibatio, in Chemi/lry, it is the fame

as Corporatio.

Ciborium, Egyptian bean.

Cibotium, i. e. Ciborium.

Ciboules, a variety of cives, a fort

of onion nearly allied to the fcallion.

They have no bulb at the root.

Libur, fulphur.

Cibtts Albus, white-food, it is a

fpecies of Jelly, directed in Fuller's

Pkarmacopaia. The Spaniards give

the name of Cibus Alius, to a certain

American plant.

Cicatricida, a little white fpeck or

veficle.in the coat of the yolk of an

egg,, wherein the firfr. changes appear

towards the formation of the chicken

or the nervous cylinder. It is com-
monly called the Treddle.

Cicatrifnntia, i. e. Epulotica.

Cicatrix, from cicatrico, to ,/iin,

a feam or elevation of callous flefh,

rifing on the flrih, and, remaining

there after the healing of a wound
or ulcer, which is commonly called

a Scar.

Cicca, a genus in Linnams's bo-

tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Ciccr, chich-peafe, a genus in Lin-

na-us's botany. He enumerates only

one fpecies.

Cicer, yellow fpiked milk-vetch,

a fpecies ol
: Ajiragalus.

deem, Spanilh chickling-vetch, a

foecies of Lathyrns.

Cic'era Tartar i, fmall pills com-
pofed of turpentine and cream of

tartar

Cicerp, cyder.

.
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Cichorcum, fuccory, alfo endive.

Cichoriitm, fuccory or endive, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany, lie

enumerates three fpecies.

liana, i. e. Androfamum.
Cicinum Oleum, i. e. 01. Rich::.

Cicis, in fome places of Hippo-
crates and Theophraitus it is put for

xv;xi,-, a gall.

, white beets.

I icongius. Blancard fays it is a

meafure containing twelve fextaries

or pints.

Cicuta, a genus in Lirmseus's bo-

tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

Cicuta vulgaris Major Maculatum,

a name of the Conittm Maculatum of

Linnxus, or fpotted hemlock. See

Conium maculatum.

Cicutaria^ i'reat broad-leaved baf-

tard hemlock.

Cicuta Miner, lefTer hemlock or

fool's parfley.

Cicuta Aquatica, i. e. Cicuta P'irofa,

Linnaeus.

Cicutaria, great broad-leaved baf-

tard hemlock, wild cicely or cow-
weed ; alfo a name of feveral fpecies

of Myrrhis.

Ciftra, cyder.

Cig;:us, a meafure fo called, con-

taining about two drams.

Cilia, the edges of the eye-lids.

They are femicircular, and carti-

laginous, with hairs fixed in them,

which by fome are called Cilia. See

Tar/us.

Ciliare Ligamenturn, alfo called

Procejfus Ciliaris. . The fclerotica

lamella of the choroides. T
folds become broader, until they

terminate in a bi int in the

cryftalline humour. The ivbole ra-

diated ring, made by the ciliary pro-

ceffes, is fometimes called Corona' Cit

liaris.

Ciliaris Mi'fculus, this muicle is fo

called from Cilia, or edge of the eye-

lid where the hairs are fixed. It is

that part of the mufculus orbicu-

laris palpebrarum, which lie near-

eft the cilia ; miftaken by Riolamis,

who gave it this name, for a diftincr.

mufcle.

Ciliaris Procerus. See Ciliare Li-

gamenium.

Cillo, a trembling of the upper eye-

lid. From tillcndo, a being in conti-

nual motion.

Cillofis, the fame as cillo.

C.ilo, one whofe forehead is promi-

nent, and temples comprefled, or who
is beetle-browed.

Cimicifuga, a genus in Linnreu s'§

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Gimolia Alha (Terra), tobacco-

pipe clay. It is called Cimolia from

the ifiand Cimolus, now called Ar-

gentiere. Though the cimolia alba of

the ancients feems to have been a

fort of loofe marie
;
probably it was

cur fuller's earth.

Cimolia Pur[urafccns (Terra), call-

ed alfo Smeclis, fuller's earth. It has

its name Smccllea from aiJ.r,yjo, to al-

Jierge. It is a kind of marie rather

than a compact earth, and, of the

joins the choroides, and round the fame qualities as bole.

edge of the cornea, they adhere

firmly ; at this circle the choroides

feems to change its colour and

texture, appearing as a whitifh kind

of ring
i

this ring is termed L

Ciliare. Here, the internal lamina

of the choroides dips inward,, to

make what are termed the Pr

which are l;ttle folds of the inner

C'.ina, i. e. Sent. Sanionica.
Cina Cina, the Peruvian bark.

Cinara, the artichoke. The fpe-

cies ufed in medicine is the Cynara

Scolymus of binhaeus. The college

have introduced its leaf into their

Pharmacopoeia.

Cinchona, Peruvian bark.

Cinchona, cinchon, or Peruvian

4 bark-.
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bark-tree, a genus in Linn.cus's

botany. He enumerates three (pe-

des.

Cinchona Caribbcea, Caribbean Je-
fuits bark.

Cinchona Jamaicenfis, i. e. Cinchona

Caribb.-ea.

Cinchona Sancla Lucite, i. e. Cin-

chona Cnribbaa.

Cinclcjis. In Vogel's Nofology it

fignifies a morbid nictitation, or an

involuntary winking.

Cinclijis, xiyxMcric, or Cinclifmos,

from xiyxAi^w, tojhake or wag. Hip-
pocrates means by it a fmall and re-

peated motion.

Cineraria, ragwort, a genus in

Linna?us's botany. He enumerates

twenty-fix fpecies.

Cineraria, ftcebe-leaved knapweed,
2 fpecies of Centaurca.

Cinerarium, the afh-hole of a fur-

nace.

Cincritium, a cupel.

Cinereum Album, of da Cofta, i. e.

Turkey Stone.

CinSlus, the diaphragm.

Cingulum Sancli Johannis, Mug-
wort.

Cingulum Sapi *) So the quick-

tntia. (^filver girdles are

Cingulum Still- /called by differ-

iiia. J ent writers.

Cinnabar. See Qjiichjilver Stone.

Cinnabaris G>\.ecoru;n, i. e. Sanguis,

araconis.

Cinar Sem. i. e. Scm. Santonicum.

Cinnamomum, cinnamon-tree, a fpe-

cies of Laurus, The college have
retained th's bark, and its efTenfial

rii, in their Pharmacopoeia : a Am-
ple water, Aqua Cinnamomi, and a

fpirituouswater,SpintusCinnamomi,
are directed: the bark enters the

Tinftura Cardamomi Compofita,
formerly called TincT. Stomach, the

TinCrura Catechu, formerly called

Tin.':. Japonic, the Tinftura Ciri-

eamoriu: the Tin&uraCionanicmi

Compofita, formerly called Tinft,
Aromatic, the Pulvis Aromaticus,
formerly called Spec. Aromatic.
Pulvis e Creta Compofitus, inikad
of the Pulv. e Bolo Comp. Pulvis e

Creta Compofitus cum Opio, in-

ftcad of the Pulv. e Bol. C. cum
Opio : the Trochifci e Creta, for-

merly called Tabellse Cardialgicas

:

the Confeclio Aromatica, infread of
the Conf. Cardiac, the Empiaftrum
Ladani, formerly called Empl. Sto-

machic.
Cinnam. Album, i. e. Canella Alba.

Cinnam. Crajjicre Cort. f^ulg. i. e.

Matabathrum.
Cinnam. Magellannicum, i. e. Cort.

Winteranus.

Cinnam. Spurium, i. e. Cort. Caryo-

phyllat.

Ci;:namon {Wild}, CaJJJa.

Cinneres RuJJici, pot-afh.

Cinnioglottus Cinnatus. Paracelfus

coined thefe words to exprefs the

total defiruclion and corruption of

mineral bodies.

Cinquefoil. See Potcntilla.

Cinque/oil (Bajlard.) See Sibbal-

dia.

Cinquefoil (~SIarJIi.) See Con/a-

rum.

Cinzilla, fo Paracelfus calls the

diforder which others call Z,onn.

Cion, yaum, fo AretcEiis calls the

Uvula, alfo a fuelling or relaxation

of the uvula. Hippocrates gives this

name to a carunculous excrefcence

in the pudendum muliebre.

Cionis, xiou,-, a painful fwelling of

the uvula.

Ciporema, a fpecif s of Garlic grow-
ing in Brafil, without leaves.

Cirava, enchanter's night-fhade.

From Circe, the famous encluintrefs.

A genus in Linnreus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies and one va-

rietv.

Circocch, or CirfoceJe, KipovKvifw, an

erjiargenjeflt of the arteries and veins

of
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of the fpermatic cord. From k^o-o?,

I'arix, ami y.rM, a tumour. It is the

th< fame as Hernia Vartcofia. bee

Cir/occlf.

Circulation, of the blood. This

being of the utmoft confequence to

a right apprehenfion of the animal

ccconomy, belidcs what is laid under

Blood, the Heart, Sjffiole and Diaftole,

and Aorta, which fee, it may be pro-

per farther to take notice here, that

the vena cava afcendens and de-

icendens unite in one, and open into

the right auricle : where they unite,

there is a little protuberance made by

their coats on tne infule oi the ca-

nal, like an ifthrnus, which directs

the blood both of the one and the

other, into the auricle, and io hin-

ders them from ruining one upon
another. The right auricle in its

diaftole receives the blood from the

vena cava, which by its fyftole is

thru ft into the right ventricle
;

(for

the tendinous circle which is the

mouth of the cava, contracts and
hinders the blood from running into

it) which at the fame time is in its

diaftole. In the fyftole of the right

ventricle, the'blood is thruft into the

arteria pulmonalis (for it cannot re-

turn into the auricle, becaufe of the

valvulae tricufpides) which commu-
nicate with the vena pulmonalis;

that carries back the blood into the

auricle ; which in its fyftole thrufts

the blood into the left ventricle,

and which is then in its diaftole.

Tn the fyftole of- this ventricle the

blood is thruft into the aorta (for

it cannot return into the auricle, be-

caufe of the valyulse mitrales), which

carries it through all the body. Now,
the aorta when it comes out of the

heart, a-icends a little upwards, and
then turns downwards from the de-

scending trunks, for the reafon

already given ; and, from the upper
Jlde oi this turn!:-;.;. th§ cervical and

axillary veffels arifc ; by this artifice

the blood collides againft the lides of

the aorta, its force is broken, part of

it is taken in by the mouths of the

afcending branches ; but- its greateft

part is directed downwards.
J'ut, in order to conl'ider how the

blood circulates in the foetus, it is

neceflary to obferve that in the

right auricle, or the lower fide of the

protuberance of the cava, juft op-

pofite to the mouth of the cava
afcendens, there • is a hole called

Foramen Ovale, which opens into

the vena pulmonalis; this hole has

a valve which" fu iters the blood to

enter the vein, but hinders it from
coming back again. There is like-

wife a patfage or canal which runs

from the trunk of the arteria pul-

monalis, to the trunk of the aorta.

Now, the blood which comes from
the placenta, by the umbilical vein,

into the vena porta, is lent into the

vena cava by a canal which goes

ftraight from the trunk of the por-

ta to the trunk of the cava in the

liver. This afcends the vena ca-

va, and, is directly thrown through
the foramen ovale into the vena
pulmonalis, which carries it into

the left ventricle, which throws

it into the aorta, to be distributed

through all the body. But, the blood

which comes down the cava de-

fcendens, is diverted by the ifth-

rnus of the cava from the foramen
ovale, and falls into the right ven-
tricle, which thrufts it into the ar-

teria pulmonalis. from whence, part

of it is immediately carried by the

communicating canal into the aor-,

ta. The reafon of thefe paf-

iages in a foetus, is, becaufe the

blood could not ail pafs through the

pulmonary blood-vellels, they be-

ing too much compelled by the

fubltance of t
} e lungs ; but, as

foon as the child is born, and, the

preffuce
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prefiure taken off from the blood- traction of the mufcles will like-

vellels, by the diftention ot the wife be equal and continual ; audit

lungs with air, the blood finding the influx is unequal and interrupted,

a free paffage through the lungs, runs the contraction will be the fame,

mere by the communicating canal, What this influx is, will beft be

whofe direction likewife is not now learned from the action of fuch

fo favourable for its reception as mufcles as have no antagonift, and

before; becanfe, the pulmonary ar- oyer which the will has but a fmall

tery being firetched out witli the iniluence ; the mod principal of

lung:;, makes it go ofF at right

angles, and therefore it dries up.

—

And now, the pulmonary vein be-

ing dlftended with a greater quan-

which are the heart, and the rrruf.

cles that dilate the breait in infpira-

tion. Now, both thefe are alter-

nately contracted and dilated; and

fity of blood, which if receives from confeqiiently, the blood, or ani

the lungs, the valve of the fo : fpirits, do not flow continually into

rantea ovale is prefl'ed clofe to its their fibres, but at fbme intervals of

fides, denying a paffage to the time to winch thefe contractions

blood from the, cava to be mixed anfwer. That they have.no an tago-

Viith the reft of the blood, fa that ui It mufcles, is evident to every one

in this contrivance, the blood who is acquainted with the ft ru (St lire

which comes from the ver.a cava erf the body, for, the mufcles which

.
piaffes only through the in a quick expiration accelerate the

Jeft yentrX'i
' the blood which motion of the ribs downwards, are

comes from the cava afcemlenfi paf- fo weak as to be of no moment; and

ies only through the right ventri- that the preffure ol the atmofphere

cle. upon the furface of our bodies cart-

From the whole of the foregoing not fupply the place of antagonift

3t ap; ; auricles con- mufcles, is apparent to any one

as likewife who cohfiders, that the air within

do the ventricles: ai , when us is always in aequilibrio with the

have d, the air without us; and consequently'^

ventrk le: a - dilated, ai d \ :• e vt r-

fa. 'To account for this alternate

^notion of the auricles and ven-

tricles of the heart, it is neceffary

to coniider, that the contraction

of all the mufcles k caufed by the

influx of blood and animal fpirits

Into the cavities of their fibres;

and therefore, whenever this c< a feth,

the c< - ion of the mufcles like-

• *;; -. or the fwelling of the

, I tjey may be reduced

by any fjaiall forte to the fame
h they wers before their con-

• cl '• in, ' rich alone is their .

the preffure of the atmofphere can

neither promote nor retard the con-

traction of the thorax, or, the di-

latation of the heart ; and, there

being no other thing which can in-

fluence them, their alternate con-

tractions and dilatation mult be

owing to the influx of blood or

animal fpirits. There are indeed

other mufcles which have no anta-

gonists, fuch as the fphincter gulae,

ani, and vefiere, which we do not

obfer/ve to be thus alternately con-

tracted and dilated: but, the reafon

of this is becaufe their force Is

ftate, the other being entirely, caufed very weak, and confequently, their

I
• external force. If therefore, contraction fmall, and differing fo

there be an equal and continued little from their relaxation, as to be

|ux
;
pf the con- imperceptible to us; and perhaps,

in
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tion of the mufcles, and we being

fure the blood moves with a conti-

nual fiream, the animal fpirits muft

only drop from the nerves into the

mafcular fibres, and there rarefy

the blood after the manner to bs

in the ordinary courfe of nature being caufed by the pre flu re of the

acl no otherwife than the fi- rarefied fluids agaihft the fid

bres of the arteries do, which, when the fibres, whi lft this preffure con-

tbe'y are diluted by the blood, eon- traues, the progreffive motion of the;

tract again by their natural elaftiei- fluids through the fibres muft be at a

tv. It may' perhaps be objected, flop, nor, can they move forward

that when oi>e fide of the face is again, till the rarefa&iort begins to

ftruck with a palfy, the other is abate, that is, till the fibres are re-

Conftantlyand'inceffantlyconvulfed; laxed ; and confequentlv, the con-

and that therefore, the influx of the traction or action of the mufcles

blood and fpirits muft be continual, muft ceafe, before frefh blood can

But, to this it may be anfwered, that be rarefied. Both blood and fpirits

when the fwelling which caul'eth being then necdlary for the infla-

the contraction of the fibres, fub-

fideth, and the mufcles are relaxed
;

they will ftiil be fliortened, till by
fome fmall power they are pulled

out to their natural length ; which
being here wanting, and one con-

traction prefently following another, explained about Mufeular Motion,

that fide of the face wilf always ap- which fee. When a drop falls, the

pear as inceffant-ly cohvulfive. But,

the natural bent of the ribs is

dowriwards, by which the intercoftal

mufcles are ftretched out again, as

well as by the weak force of their

few antagoriifts. And, when the

fibres of the heart are relaxed,

they are, by the influx of the blood heart regularly follow one another;

into the auricles and ventricles, and this being firft clearly under-

diftended again by the next con- flood, it will be eafy to give a rea-

traction. And, that the mufcles are fon why the auricles are conftantly

not in a perpetual ftate of con- contracted when the ventricles are

traction, will likewife appear from dilated, and the ventricles contract-

the nature of the caule of their ed when the auricles are dilated,

contraction, which, without doubt,

is the rarefaction of the blood and
fpirits in the cavities of the muf-
eular fibres. Now, of whatever

nature this rarefaction is conceived

fibres are prefently inflated, and
the mufcle contracted; as foon as

the rarefaction of the blood is over,

the mufcle is relaxed till the next

drop falls from the nerves, by
which it is contracted again. Thus,
the fyftole and diaftole of the

notwithftanding they have all the

fame nerves and blood -v'eflels ; for,

fuppofe all of them full of blood,

before the heart begins to beat, and
that the auricles and ventricles ar$

to be, it can be but temporary, and ready to contract at the fame time,

muft quickly ceafe in fuch a' fmall yet, becaufe the ftrength of the ven,

quantity of fluids, us the fibres of tricks is much greater than that of

a mufcle, or rather, as one veficle the auricles, they will contract ; and,

of a fibre is capable of receiving at by their contraction hinder that oi

a time. Nor, will it be of any \ife the auricles, which endeavour like-

to affirm that there is a conftant wife to expel the blood by which

fupply of frefh blood and fpirits, they are diftended, but cannot per-,

which keep no the conftant infla- form it till the relaxation of the

ficn of the fibres ; for, this inflation ventricles, makes room for its re*

ception
;
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ception ; and thus, their motions
neceliarily become alternate, without

which there could be no circulation.

See Filrt.

Circulation, in Chemiflry, is when
one body, commonly called a Blind

Head, is inverted into another in

which there is matter to be digefted

fev heat ; whereby, what the heat

raifes is collected, and again falls

down into the veffels from whence
it came, fo that the fineft parts are

hereby not left, which otherwife

would fiv away.

Circulator, a. mountebank.
CirculatoriHm, a circulatory glarfs.

It is a vefiel in which the contained

liquor, when put over the fire, cir-

culates by afcending and defcending

in fuch a manner, that the more vo-

latile parts of the iiquor railed by
the tire, not finding a paflage, may al-

ways fall back again. Thus, che-

mical circulation is only a fpecies of

digefiion.

Circulatum, a name of fome li-

* i - prepared by Paracelfus. Va-
rious accounts are given of thefe

circulations ,
r on which the curious

may confult Barchufen, in his Py-

:-j'hcis, and the ColLclanca

Ckym. heydenf. ana Blancard's Lexir

emi Renrcatum.

Ghculus, a circle. Befi.de? its pro-

p i fieation, it is applied to

parts pf the body ; as by Hippo-
crates to the balls of the cheeks, the

orbs of the eyes, or the cavities

which lurround the eyes, &c. Cir-

tuius is al-fo the name of an iron in-

ftrument u-fed by the chemifts for

cutting off a neck of glafs ; the cif-

fulus is heated, then prefled clofe to

the glafs, where it is to be divided,

and when the glafs is hot, a blaft of

cold air, or a few drops of water, di-

vides it. if applied thereto.

Circith<s Arteriofus lridis. It is

compofed of two arteries, going

round the bails of the iris,

Circumcalualis, a name of the 7«-
nica Conjunctiva Oculi.

Circumjlcxus, i. e. Circumjlcxus Pa-
la i i.

Circumflexus P.alati; It arifes

from the fpinous procefs of the fphe-

noid bone, behind the foramen ovale,

which tranfmits the third branch of
the fifth pair of nerves ; from the

Euftachian tube, not far from its

ofieous part; it then runs down
along the pterygoideus interims,

paiies over the hook of the internal

plate of the pterygoid procefs Dy a

round tendon, which foon fpreads

into a broad membrane. It is in-

fested into the velum pendulum pa-

la ti, and the femilunar edge of the

os palati, and extends as far as the

future which joins the two bones.

Generally fome of its pofterior fi-

bres join with the conftriftor pha-
ryngis fuperior, and paiato-pharyn-

g.rus. Its ufe is to ftretch the ve-

lum, to draw it downwards, and to a

fide towards the hook. It hath little

effect, upon the tube, being chiefly

connected to its ofieous part.

Circumforaneous, from circur.:, about,

and forum, a market, isfometimes ap-

plied to mountebanks, and fuch as

vend medicines in that manner about

the countries.

Circumgyratio, circumgyration. A
turning of the limb round about in

its focket.

Circumlitio. In general, it is any

medicine applied by way of unction

;

but, in a particular manner it is ap-

propriated to ophthalmic medicines,

with which the eye-lids are anoint-

ed.

CircumoJJalis, a name of the Tunica

Cmjuncliva Oculi. Le Dran calls the

Periofieum thus.

Circus Ch-.auniplcx, the fourfold

circle. It is a kind of bandage, call-

ed alio Plihthius Laqueus. See Galen,

De Fafciis.

Cirri, in Botany, are thofe fine

firings
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firings or hairs, bv which fome
plants faften themfelves ior their

fupport, the vine, and the like. In
Pliny they figniiy the four lefler

claws of the polypous fifh.

Cirfeum, foft or gentle thillle. A
fpeciCS of Carduus.

Cirfiiim Arvenfey common-way
thiftle.

Cirfocele. See Circoccle.

P. Ammianus defcribes it to be a

multitude of varices in the tefticles,

which prodigiouflv incrcafe their

bulk, and hinder their natural of-

fices, and fometimes make caflration

neceffary.

Cirfoides. It is an epithet in Ru-
fus Ephefius for the upper part of
the brain. He alfo applies this

name to two of the four ieminal

veffels.

Cirfos, yA(?cC) a varix.

Cijf.-i, a depraved appetite.

CiJ/a/»pc!js, a genus in Linn<Eiis's

botanv. He enumerates five fpecies.

CijTanthemos, a name in Diofco-
rides for one of the two ipecies of

Cyclamen.

Cij/arus, i. e. Cifius.

Cijjiis, wild grape. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
fix Ipecies.

Cijl, or Rifi, a meafure of wine
containing about four pints.

Cijhma, a cifrern. A name of
the fourth ventricle of the brain,

and, of the concourfe of the lacleal

veffels in the breaits of women who
give fuck.

Cifihorus, i. e. Cifius.

Cifius, xterog, the cifius or rock-

rofe. Alfo a name of a Ipecies of
Cliam^vcijiin.

Cifius, a genus of Linnxus's bo-
tany. He includes in this genus the

ILliantl.emum, and enumerates forty

ipecies.

i
" ius {Dwajfy. See Helianthentum.

N. B. Several ipecies of C,l:i: are

called Dzwf'Cifi /-..

Cifius Hu fijlis, a name of P^r
Cifius (Marjh), a fpecies oJ

med.i, called Andromeda J'Ji/olia.

Cifius (Rape of.) See Hypoctfiis.

Cit&arus. . According to Heiychius
i
f Ggnifies the bieaft, fide, and'u ipe-
cies of fifh.

Citharexykn, fiddle-wood tree. A
genus in JLinnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Citra Indis Lignum, a fort of red-
difh fweet-fcented wood, of an aro-
matic tafte, growing ia the Eafl In-
dies.

Cihvga, baum. Alfo a name for

the Moldavica Belonicte Five Aibo.

Citraria, baum.
Citrates, are falts formed by the

union of the acid of citrons with
alkaline, earthy, or metallic bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
merated in M. Fourcroy's Elements
of Natural Hiftory and Chemiiiry.

C'nreum, i. e. Citrus.

Citronelle. So the French name
the liquor which we call Barbados,
JI 'utcr.

Chrinatio, complete digeition ; and,
according to Ruiandus and Johnibn,
it figntileS refurrellion.

Citriimlus, a itone between a crvf-
tal and a beryl, called by Paracelfus
Saxifragus. In R-ulandus it is a pale
cryfral.

Citron. See Citrus.

Citron (Common), Citrus Mcdica. A
fpecies ei

r
Citrus.

Chrttllus, Sicilian citrul, or v

rhelon. A variety of the Cu
Afpera.

Citrul (Chilian.) See Citrullus.

Citrum. The Citrus Mcdica of Linn.
Citrus, the citron-tree. A genus

in Linnasus's botany. He joins with
this genus the Aurantium, Limon, and
Lima. There are four fpecies. See
Li

Cittai >:;rr^, -the difeafe called

Fice, or unnatural' longings foi eat-- -

9 C i
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Ci-.rs. Sed Seluvnoprafum.

Civeta, or Civetta, civet.
.

Clacr, a chemical term for the

bone flour, which is prepared from

the bones of the fore -part of the

cranium of a calf.

Clamor^ a folicitous exaltation of

the voice.

Clandejlina, Italian broom rape,

or herb-bane. A {pedes of La-
thraa.

Clangor, or as the Greeks write

Clange, YJKuyyr,. It is the fame as

Varaphonia Clangens of Dr. Cullen.

It is a fharu fhrill kind of voice.

Claretum
x
claret. It was the name

of a wine impregnated with aroma-
tics, and then fweetened with fugar

and honey. It was alfo called Hip-

pocras, and rinum Hippocraticum, be-

caufe, as fome fay, it was firfr. pre-

ferred by Hippocrates ; though
others fay, it had its name from the

practice of {training it, when the in-

iufion was finifned, through I-fip-

' pocrates's fleeve. Riilandus makes
it a name for the white of an egg.

Extemporaneous clarets are made by
pouring a fmall quantity of fome
tincture into a proper wine ; both

which are provided for the purpofe,

and the tincture is called tincture of

claret.

Clarification^ in McJicir.e, is the

fining liquors from their groffer

parts, and is generally done by beat-

ing up with the whites of eggs, de-

coctions and turbid liquors into a

froth ; which, upon boiling, will en-

tangle the groffer parts, and carry

them up to the top in a tough fenm
;

which is either taken off with a

fpoon, or feparated by a flannel bag,

called Hippocrates's fleeve. An-
other way alfo is by ftarjding in a

convenient veflel to fufferthe groffer

parts to fettle, which is alfo fome-

tirnes promoted by a mixture of

fuch matter as will give what fliould

ight, and make it

fall fooner, as in diffillcd waters,

which are milky, fine fugar, with a
few grains ofalum, will carry down
the oily parts, and leave the clear

;

and this is generally called Depura-
tion, Which fee.

Clarum, any thing made of crys-

tal.

Clary (Virginian'), a fpecies of Hof-

minum.

Clajis, xXucric, from Kha.w
i

to hreak
y

a fracture.

Clafma, itXaco-fioc., from h^xu, to

break, a fracture.

Clafs, in Botany, is by Linnaeus

defined to be an agreement of feve-

ral genera in the parts of fructifi-

cation, according to the principles

of nature, diftinguifhed by art. He
divides the vegetable kingdom into

twenty-four dalles. See SexuahSyf-

tem.

Clathrus, a genus in Linnacus's bo-
tany, of the order of Fungi. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Claudication halting, limping, or

ftaggering, as when one leg is fhorter

than the other.'

Claujlrum Gutturis', the pnffage to

the throat, . which, lies immediately

under the root of the tongue and
tonfils.

Clauflrum J- irginiteitis •w&fc'Fl.rginale*

The hymen.
Claufura, an imperforation of any

canal or cavity of the body. Thus,
Claufura Uteri, is a preternatural im-

perforation of the womb. Claufura

Tubarum Fallopianariun, a morbid im-

perforation of the Fallopian tubes,

which is mentioned by Ruyfch as

one caufe of barrennefs.

Clava Hereulis, a fpecies of Zan-
tnoxylum.

Clavaria, clublop. A genus in

Linnaeus*s botany, in the order of

Fungi. He enumerates thirteen fpe-

cies.

Clavatio, i. c. Gomphofs.

< vettati Cinc?cs, i. e. Pot- {

1 Chvcr,
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Claver. Sec Mcdicago Ardbica,

Clavicula, or channel bones.

two in number, Gtuated at the

of the neck above the breaft, one

on each fide; they are pretty long

and fmall ; at one end they are

joined to the production of the fea-

pula, called Acromtum, by the arti-

culation called Synchondrofis ; at the

other end, to the upper end of the

(termini by the articulation called

Atthrodia\ they are crooked like

the letter f, lor the paffage of the

veffels which pafs under them, and

to facilitate the motion of the arms.

Their fubibmce is fpongy, which
renders them fo eafy to be broke,

and the fooner 10 be united when
broken. Their ufe is to fiiftain the

fcaplila, to which the a.ms are ar-

ticulated. And, becaufe the pectoral

rmifcle, whkh pulls the arms acrofs

the breaft, is inferted near the upper

.end of the humerus; therefore, if

the clavicle did not keep the ica-

pula, to which the head of the hu-

merus is joined, always at an equal

diftance from the fternum, the up-

per part of the arm, and not the

hand, rnuft have been pulled for-

wards. The young fhoots alfo, by

which vines lay hold of their fup-

port, as with hands, are fignified by

this term.

Clavicuius, m Botany. It is a

part from a (talk, curling, and lay-

ing hold of any adjacent body; it

is always produced at a joint, and is

alfo called Tendril, Clafpcr, and Ca-

preolus.

Claws} in Anatomy, the fame as

culd. In Chemiftry, it is any

menftruum, particularly of mine-

rals, which unlocks theni

and penetrates to their inner fub-

flar.ee.

Clavis, fignifies a hey, cr any in-

ftru merit of that ufe ; wh
fome phyficians give this name to a

pain in the frcafj part of the head

commonly a little above the

which feems as if that part w

I through as with an augur;
and Dr. I fuch a pain

on tfy ( ( "i the head in hyfterical

. icus.

Clavus, a corn. Some call the

hyfteric head-ach Clavut Hyjierkus.

Sometimes by this word is to be un-
derltood indurated tubercles of the

womb.
Ciqvus Octdorum. Celfus fays, that

it is a callous tubercle on the while

of the eye, and, is thus named from
its figure.

Clay* Tt is a genus of earth ; it

is foft, very ductile, and tenacious,

when moift, and rendered very hard

by fire.- It is. iaid to be a mixture

of .aluminous earth (earth of alum)
aud fjliceoms earth or flint. It has

been called Potter's earth, and Argil-

laceous earth.

Claytonia, a genus in Linnctus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Cleavers. See Apcarine.

t ' idio?!, yMiho;, the name of an
epjthem in Aetius. An epithet of a

paftil in Galen and P.uEgiiieta. And
fornetimes, it is ufed to fignify Os
Clavici'.'a.

' hmaftoideus. So Albinus calls

one portion of the Sterno-Mfijivideus,

which fee. It is alfo a name of the

Cleifif i. e. Clavis.

Clcifagrth, from y.Afi.;, the clavicle,

and a.ytu, a prey. The gout in the

articulation of the clavicles to the

fternum.

Ckithrvi, i. e. Claufn ::'•.

Clema, a twig or tendril oi a
j

the fame as Sarmentum.

Clematis, virgin-bower, or climber.

A genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
emmierat<

Cle'mb ;;
\^nt cordated-leaf-

ed birtHwort. A I secies ;: . . .
-

chia.

.
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Clematis Recta, Auftrian upright

climber. A fpecies of Clematis.

Cleome, muftardine. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-two fpecies.

Cleonia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Clerodanlrum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates fix fpe-

cies.

Clepjydra, xt.t-^vfya, from kAetttsj, to

conceal, and vou>%, water. Properly,

an inftrumeru: to meafure time by
the dropping of water through a hole

from one veflel to another ; but, it is

ufed to exprefs a chemical veffel per-

forated in the fame manner. It is

alio an inurnment mentioned by Pa-

racelfus, contrived to convey fuffu-

migations to the uterus.

Clethra, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Cliiadium, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Clijjbrtia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are eighteen fpecies.

Climafleticvs Annus, climacteric

vear. From climatler, the round of a

ladder.

Climaclerical Years are certain ob-

fervable vears which are fuppofed

to be attended with fome consider-

able change in the body ; as the

7th year; the 2.1ft, made up of

three times feven ; the 49th, made
up of {cvtn times {even ; the 63d,

being nine times feven ; and the

8 1 ft, which is nine times nine;

which two laft are called the grand

climafterics, Aulus Geiiius teils us,

that this whimfy firft came from the

Chaldaearis, from whom it is very

probable to have come to Pythago-

ras, who was very fond of the num-
ber feven, and ufed much to talk of

it in his philofophjr.

Climate, xXip.a, is a fpace on the

terreftrial globe, comprehended be-

tween two circles parallel to the

equator; fo that from the beginning

of one climate to that of another next
to it, there is half an hour's difference

in the longeft fummer's day ; thefe

are alfo divided into parallels, which
is juft half lb- much ; but the f

is fmall enough to diftihguifh '.he

different conftitution and tempera-
ments of air, which this term is ge-

nerally ufed to exprefs.

Climber. See Clematis.

Climber [Creeping.) See Flammu-
la.

Climber (Oriental Red -berried

rough.) A fpecies of Smilax.

Climia, i. e. Cadmia Fernacum.

Climia Ereps. Rulandus explains

It by Cadmia Auripig?nenti.

Clinicus, y.hur/.oc, clinic, from *At>w,

a bed, clinical. It is applied to pa-

tients who keep their beds. Hence
a clinical phyfician is one who at-

tends the lick who are confined to

their beds.

CUnoides, y.7Avoei$r,c, from K^fcMj, a
bed, and aoW, refemblance. The four

fmall proceffes in the infide of the os

fphenoides, forming a cavity called

Cello. Turcica.

CUnopetes, xXuottet--;?, a perfon who,
on account of great weaknefs, or any
diforder, is obliged to lie in bed, or

on a bed.

Clinopodium, field-bafil. A genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Clijjiis. See Clyjfus.

By this word is meant the vapours

which arife during the detonation of

nitre with any inflammable body. It

differs only by accident from pure
water.

Clitoria. a ffcnus in Linnaeus's

botany. lie enumerates live fpe-

cies.

CUtoridis Mufculus. Innes calls

it Ereilor ClitoridiS) and defcribes it

as arifing from the cms of the os

ifchium internally, and, in its afcent

covers the cms of the clitoris, as far

up as the os pubis. It is inferted

into
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into the upper part of the cms and
body of the clitoris. Its ufe \s to

draw the clitoris downwards and
backwards, and may ferve to make
the body of the clitoris more tenfe,

by fqueczing the blood into it from
its crus.

Clitoris, v.Xni ope, is a long and round
•body in the fore-part of the vulva,

naturally about the bignefs of the

uvula; it lies within the (kin; nor

does any part of it appear outwardly,

except its extremity, which is cover-

ed with a folding of the ikin, made
by the union of the nympha?, called

its Praputkim. The fubftance of the

clitoris is compofed of two fpongy
bodies, fuch as thofe of the yard

;

they arife diftinctly from the lower

part of the os pubis, and approach-
ing one another, unite and form the

body of the clitoris, whofe extre-

mity, which is of an exquifite fenfe,

is called Glans. The two fpongy
bodies before they unite, are called

the Crura CUtoridis, and twice as

long as the body of the clitoris. It

has two mufclcs, which arife from
the protuberance of the ifchium,

and are inferted into its fpongy bo-
dies. They erect the clitoris in co-

ition after the fame manner as the

mufcles of the yard do erect the

yard. It has veins and arteries from
the hemorrhoidal veflbls and the

pudenda ; and, nerves from the in-

tercoflals, which are likewife diilri-

buted through all the parts of the

vulva. '

Clitorifmus, a morbid enlargement
or fwelling of the clitoris.

Clonicus, i. e. Clonos.

Clonic/', difeafesfrom clonic fpafms.

Clonic Spafm. In a morbid itape,

the contraction of the mufcles, or

of the mufcular fibres, are involun-

tary, and are excited by unufual and
unnatural caufes. When the con-

tractions are fucceeded by a relaxa-

tion, but, at the fame time, are re-

peated without the concurrence of
the will, or the repetition of natural
caufes, and are, at the fame time, re-

peated more frequently, and com-
monly more violently, than in a
healthly (late ; this (late of morbid
contraction hath been named clonic

fpiifm, and is what we name, (Irictly,

a Convuljion. Cullen,

Chnici, difeafes from clonic fpafm.
Clonodes, aX-jvu^nc, an epithet for a

fort of pulfe which is vehement and
large, at the fame time unequal in

one and the fame ftroke.

Clonos, ;;,Vj or, any tumultuary, in-

terrupted, or inordinate motion. It

is applied to epileptic and convulfive

motions.

Clothur. See Lappa.
Cloud Berries, chatnrsmorus.
Clous, i. e. Aromatic Cloves.

Clove July Flovoer. See Dianthus
y

and Caryophyllus.

Clove- Tree. See Caryofhyllus.

Clover (Dutch), a fpecies of Trifo-

lium.

tlub-Mofs, lycopodium.
Chb-Rujli, fcirpus.

Clubtop. See Clavaria.

Chir.es, the buttocks.

Clunefta, inflammation and pain of
the anus. See Pro/:,'..';.

Clujia,' the balfam-tree. A genus
in Linnanis's botany. He enume-
rates four fpecies.

Clutia, a genus in Linnxus's bo-
tan v. He enumerates nine fpecies.

Clydon, y.^iovv, a fluctuation and
flatulency in the Aomach.

Clyma, the f.eces of filver and
gold.

C/y.wf.'?.7;\\$paninichichling-vetch.

A fpecies of Lathyrus.

Clypealis Cartilago, the thyroid

cartilage.

Clypeus. It is fuppofed to be an
inftrument ufed in t'itr ancient baths

4

to increafc or diminiih their heat, by
admitting or excluding air.

C/vpctLi, treacle- muftard. A ge-

P nus
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rills in Li nnas u s's botany. lie enu-

merates three fpecies.

Cly/Jus, kXvo-o-os, is a term anciently

ufed by the chemifrs for medicines

made by the re-union of different

principles, as oil, fait, and fpirft, by
long digeftion ; but, it is not now
pra&ifed, and fo the term is almofl

loft.

CJyJter, yJhvoyyp, Clyfma, vXvc-y.a,, or

CJyhnus, y.Xvd-fMt, a gl\ iter, from y.'Avfy,

to ivafli or cleanfe out ; alfo called Ene-

ma, from e»s/a«, which ftriclly-figni-

jfies the injection of a liquor into any
part, to wafli or cleanfe it ; but cuf-

tom has now confined this term to

an injection into the fundament, to

procure froth.

Cnemodaftylaus, i. e. Mufculus Ex-

taifor Digitorum Pedis Communis.

Cneorum, a fpecies of Convolvulus,

and, a fpecies of Pfaphne.

Cneo.i'm, widow-wail. A genus

in Linnaeus's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Cnicus, i. e. Carthamus. Alfo the

feeds of the Carthamus.

C:::cus, foreign thiftle. A genus in

Linnseus's botany. Ke enumerates

nine fpecies.

.Cnicui Sylve/lris) i. e. Cardims Be-

nediclus.

Cnide, a name in Diofcorides for

the nettle.

Cfddelaon, oil made of the Grana

Cttidia.

Cnidia Grana, Cnidian berries.

Some fay they .are the fruit of the

Tiymelrr'a ; others of the Mezereon
;

others of the Cneorcn. Ray fays

the Cyan,-' Cnidia are the feeds con-

tained in the berries of the Thymc-

laa.

Cnidofis, xH^axTtc, an itching and fti-

rmilating fenfatiori, fuch as is excited

by the nettle. Celfus renders it Pru-

rigo.

Cnipotes\ xktot-,;-, itching. Some
fay it fignifies a dry ophthalmy.

o ) CO
lia, from nvar^u, a nit, \

<

fmell, and Efso-y?:, an cncciati.,i. A ni-

dorous eructation.

Coa, a plant fo named by father

Plunder, in honour of Hippocrates.

Coaachira Indorum^ i. e. Indiana.

Ccacus, or Coan-. It is frequently

applied to Hippocrates^ or any tiling

relating to him or his writings, from
his being born in the ifland of Cos
or Coos. Particularly it is an epithet

of a treatife of Hippocrates's, called

Coaca Pran ofzones.

Coagulation, from con and ago, to

drive together, the curdling of milk,

whereby fome more vifcid parts form
coalefcences, and leave the reft thin-

ner and more fluid.

Coal, a genus in the clafs of in-

flammables; of a black colour;

breaking generally in an horizontal

direction ; burning with fmoke into

an inflammable refiduum; and, much
more hard and compact than any
other genera of this clafs with which
it can be confounded. Jet is ranked
as a fpecies of coal.

Coal {4/L) It is that fpecies of

coal that burns into afhes, and not

into cinders, not going out, until its

inflammable principle is entirely con-

fumed.

Coal (Cannel.) It is that fpecies

oi coal, whi< h is of a black jet co-

lour ; of a folid and compact tex-

ture; breaking in any direction.;

burning into allies without much
fmoke; bea'ring a very good polifh

;

rig turned into a va-

• i and not colouring the

hands.

Coal (Cindir.) It is that f]

burns into cinders, with
a thick fn •

Coal
i

ft i cies of

coal which is of a black colour, with

;V and ion.

dor, arid burning into afhes without

nu: :h fmoke.
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Coal (Stone.) It is that fpe< oi

coal that is itoncv, of a dulkv black

colour, and, that burns freely

Coalefcence, or Coalition, is the ga-

thering together and uniting into a

fenfibic mafs, thofe minute particles

of a fluid which were before not

difcernible in it. See Prop. 16. un-

der Particle.

Coalternee Fibres. Fevers men-
tioned by Bellini, which are raoft

probably imaginary. He defcribes

them as two fevers affecting the fame
patient, and the paroxyfm of one
approaching as that of the other fub-

iSdes.

Coapoib'a, i. e. Caopoibd.

Coarctation, a rendering the ca-

nals narrow, or contraction of the

diameters of the veflels. A coarc-

tation of the pulfe is its diminu-

tion.

Coarticulatio. See Abartiadatio, or

hrojis.

Coatlis, i. e. Ben.

Coava, the infuiion of coffee, as it

is ufually drank.

Cobalt. The ores of cobalt re-

femble thofe of antimony, Their

furface is almoft always covered

with an efflorefcence of a dingy fear-

let. Thefe ores contain much arfe-

nic, and it is from them that arfenic

is ufually got. They alfo frequent-

ly
- contain a portion of bifmutli.

Thofe which contain cobalt alone are

verv rare. Beaume.
The metallic part is of a white co-

lour.

Cobalt Blocd, a variety of the red

fpecies of Cobalt Flos. It is of an

elegant red colour, of a fibrous ftruc-

ture, confining of fine capi'li.

C.thalt Bloom, a red fpecies of Co-

balt Earth. It is an ochre, and found

in a loofe or friable form.

Cobalt Earth, a genus in the or-

der of cryptometalline earths. Ed-

wards,

Cobalt Flos, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline iiofles.

Cobalt Stone, a genus in the order of

cryptometalline ftones.

Cchbe, Ceylon rhus. A fpecies of

Rhus.

Caeca Baptica, kermes berries.

Cocca Cnidia, or Gnidia. See Cnidia.

Coccahs, a name of the Cnidia, and
of the Ntix Pinea'.

Ccccifcra, the kermes oak-tree. A
fpecies of Quercus.

Gocciferous, from coccus, a berry,

and fero, to bear, M\ thofe
|

or trees are fo called which have
berries.

Cocci Orientates, Indian berries.

Cocci Radicum, kermes berries.

Loccindla, cochieeal. It is an
infect brought from New Spain and
Mexico. It is found on the leaves

and branches of the Opuntia
r

called

Nopal, in New Spain; by Lfnnaeus
Coclus •coccincliiftr. Copchielia is re-

tained by the college in their Phar-
macopoeia ; it enters the Tim
Cantharidis, the Tincfura Cardamo-
mi Compofita, the Tinctura Corticis

Peruvian! Compofita.
Coccobalfamon. the fruit of the true

balfam-tree.

Coccaloba, lea-fide grape. A genus"

in Linnarus's botany. He enume-
rate:; feven fpecies.

Cocames, the grains or acini of the

pomegranate.

Coccos, the cocoa.

Coccos, y.c-r/c-, or Cc'tcum, In Hip-
pocrates, when without any addition^

it fignifles the' Gr'ana Cnidia
; but

coccus implies any berry or grain.

Cocculi Indi AroThatici, Jamaica
pepper.

Cocculus Indus, India berry- In
Liunreus's botany it is the Menifper-

I

C. : i.e. Cnidia Grana.
Cocci:m Bapkicvih, i. e. Chtrntes.

'.
. S A . -.. :. e. CocJ::nrcl.

P z Czechs
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Coccus Indicus Tinilorius, cochi-

neal.

Coccus de Mrldivia^ Maldivia nut.

Coccus Palanicus. One of thefe

berries expofed to the fun, by the

letter end -of July, produces a fmall

worm, which worm after a few days
" es from fifty to a hundred
or more. Thefe in one month

are hatched, and fixing to the roots

of a plant and its lower branches,

live by fucking its juice. Thefe
berries are a good fuceedaneum to

-the chermes.

Coccus Radkum Tinciorius, i. e.

Coccus Polcnicits.

Cpccygaus Mufcultfs. It rifes from
the fpine of the ifchium, and is in-

ferted in the fide of the Os Coccy-

gis. This m'ufcle and its fellow form
a fling to bring that bone upwards
and inwards. It is nothing rife but
a,continuation of the pcfterior part

of the Levator A,::. It is Window's
Cocc vga"us Pojfcrior.

Coccygjeus Anterior. It rifes from
the anterior portion of the fmall

tranfverfe ligament, at the upper
part of the foramen ovale of theos
innominatwm ; runs between the

great tranfverfe ligament of the pel-

vis, and the rnufculus obturator in-

terims, and, is inierted into the lower
part of the os coccygis.

Coccyges Of. It is fituated at the

mity of the os facrum. It is

bent forward towards the pelvis ; it

is made up of four or five pieces,

like falfe vertebrae, joined together

by cartilages. The firfi: piece is the

largeit, th> reft are leis and lefs as

they defcend.

r, the CO»

yx'Os. See Coccygis Os.,

Is the laft cavity of the

ear| ai>d refembles the fliell of a

ifies. Its canal,

: a fpiral line, is di-

vided into two, the npper and lower,

by a thin fpiral lamina, of wbich
that part next the axis is bony, bu*
extremely brittle, and that next the
outer fliell is membranous, appear-
ing to be only made of the auditory
nerve. The upper canal opens into

the tympanum, and the "lower into

the veftibtflum. This is narrower
than that, especially towards the ba-
ils of the Cochlea, where each is abort
a line wide, and the bads itfelf is

about four lines diameter.

Cochlea, a fcrew, one of the me-
chanical powers, defined a right cy-
linder cut into a furrowed fpiral.

There are two kinds hereof, the

male and female, the former being
cut convex, fo that its threads rife

irds, but the latter channelled
on its concave lide, fo as to receive

the former, and fall in with the

threads thereof.

Cochlearia, fcurvy-gnifs, or fpoon-
wort, a genus in Linnasus's botanv.
H» enumerates eight fpecies. The
college have retained the Cochlearia
officinalis in their Pharmacopoeia ; it

enters the Succus Cochleariae Com-
pofitus, formerly called Succ. Scor-

butic : and the Spiritus Raphani
Compofituy, -formerly called Aqua
R 11I1. Coinpaf.

Cochleare, a fpoon, perhaps fo call-

ed from refimbiinr;a fliell. The an-
cients had two kinds of Cocklearia-,

the gn ate r, which contained a dram,
and the leffer, which oontaii ed a

fcruple. In the pr( Tent London and
Edinburgh Djfpenfatories, a coch-
leare is half an ounce of fvrup, and
three drams of water, in weight.

Cochlearui Bniava, garden fcurvy-

Britannica, Eoglifh or
fea fcurvy-grafs.

Cochlearis, i. t Hits.

Coc/to»r, Z ;yor . Galen explains this

to be the juncture of the ifchium,
near the feat or breed; ; whence fay:

he.
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•'he, all the adjacent parts about the

feat are called l>v the fame name.
Hefychius fays that cochone is the

part of the {pine which is adjacent to

•the os facrum.

Cocilio, a weight of eleven ounces,

Cockle, i. e. Bafaltes. See alfo Gi-

thago, and ma.

Cock/comb. See Ctifia Galli, and
Celo/ia.

Cock/comb Amaranth. See CV/o-

/*.
CccPs head {Common.) See £);;<;-

brychis.

Hock's leg. See Cra; Gall!.

Cockfpur. See CV«j Galli.

Cocoa Plum-tree. See Cinvjobalanus

and 7,

Cocclata, chocolate.

Coconut-tYee. See Cccos.

Cocoon {Antidote), i. e. Feivillea.

C.ocos, cocoa-nut-tree, a genus in

Linnacus's botany. There are two
fpecies.

Coclion, concoction or digeftion.

The ancients diftinguifhed concoc-
tion into feveral ftages, but not with

any good reafon ; there being no
difference in any thing eflential there-

unto. The office of the firft paf-

fages, indeed, may be more parti-

< alarl) aiugned to concoction of the

groifer food, the recrements of which
are thrown off by the larger ernunc-

fories; and, of the arteries and lefler

veffels to the blood only, which lets

off its recrements bv fmallcr outlets,

and chiefly, by the pores of the fkin
;

but, there is nothing materially dif-

I in either of the To opei

only the former is more cuftomarily

termed Concoclion, and the latter

Digejli . chough the laft is alio

..1 to the firft paflag.es. See

DigeJ.

";.', in a medicinal fenfe, fig-

that alteration, whatever it

be, or however occafioned-,

io made in the crude n ittdr of a

ciiflemper, whereby it is either fit-

ted- for a discharge, oi r< ndered
harmle.fs to the body. T'.

brought about by nature, a:

{peak, that is, by the vis vitjc, or
the difpofition or natural tern

of the matter itfelf, or elfe by pro-
per remedies, which may fo' alter

its bulk, figure, cohefion, or give it

a particular determination, fo as to

prevent any farther iji effects, or,

drive it quite out of the body. And,
that time of a difeafe \.

.

action is performing, is caned its

Jlate of coition.

Cocyta, i. e. Malis.

Cod'?., y.uhta, in Botany, fie

the top or head of any plant, but is,

by way of pre-eminence, atti

to the poppy; wherefore the fyrup
made therewith is called Diacodium,
from &a , cum, with) and zwSua, the
poppy-;

Codia, a genus in Linn.xus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Codlings and cream, a fpecits of
Epihbium.

Codun, a genus in Linnseus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpgeies,

Codofcela. So Fallopius calls ve-
nereal buboes in the groin.

Ccecalis J'ena, a branch from the
concave fide of the ', efaraica
Major; it runs to the beginning of
the colon.

Ccecum. See C'acum
(

Ccda, the hollow of the eyes, or
rather above and below the e;

The ccela of the feet are the hollow
parts of the bottom of the foot, adr
jacent to the heels.

.", KotMcc, from uot?.©-, ;

i( s any cavity. If avu h joined
with it, it fignifies the ftomac'h, and
i •

-• in es the thorax
; and .

joined with it, is the lower
or iifteftirial tube, from the cardia to

nus.

Cceliacaj zafaax.ii. It is that f

r 3 oi
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cf diarrhoea, in which the difcharges

are chylous, and appear white, like

milk.

Caliac Artery. The firft large

artery fo called, which is detached

from the defcending trunk of the

aorta into the abdomen. It divides •

into two branches, the one on the

, the ether on the left, of

which the'firft gives the gaftrica

dextra, which goes to the ftomach

;

the cifticu, which goes to the gall-

bladder, the epipiois dextra to the

omentum, the inteftinalis to the

duodenum, and to a part of the je-

junum, the galVro-epiplpis to^ the

ftomach, to the omentum, and fome

branches to the liver, which' enter

the capfula communis, to accom-

pany the branches of the vena por-

ta : 'the left branch of the cadiaca

gives the gaftrica dextra, which is

alfo fpread on the ftomach, the cpi-

piois fiuiftra to the omentum,, and,

the fplenica to the fubftance of the

fpleen.

Cceliaca, i. e. Cceliaca PaJJJo.

Caliaca mucofa, i. e. Diarrhoea mu-

cttja.

Cceliaca chlrfa, i. e. Diarrhoea ce-

liaca.

Cceliaca latlea, he. Diarrhoea cce-

liaca.

Cceliaca FclJJo, the cceliac paffion,

a fpecies of Diarrhaa, in which the

aliment is carried off in a liquid

ftate, but not well digefted, The
difcharges refemble chyle. AretaeUs

calls thofe afflicted with this diforder

KQiTucexoi ; Ccelius Aurelianus calls

them Venlriculoji.

' Calie, *o»*ta, 5. e. Venter.

Cccli Flos. See Califolium.

Catljfoliiim. In fome places it is

known by the name of ftariall. It

is a fpecies of jelly. It is found after

r .'.
11 1 1

idows.

Ca-Urofa, rofe of heaven, fmooth

e.o.( kle, or Sicilian fmooth wild cam-

pion ; a fpecies of Agrcfumma, which,

fee.

CoAoma, xoiXwjK.a, hollotv, an ulcer

in the tunica cornea of the eve.

C&lo/iomia, from y.oi\>- , hollow, and
o-TG/xa, the month, a defect in fpeaking,

when a perfon's fpeech is obfeured
by founding as if his voice proceeded
from a cavern.

C-~meniu?n, cement. See Ccemen-

tuin. In Chemijiry cements are thofe

powders and paftes with which any
bodies aje furrounded in pots and
crucibles, and which, by the help of

fu
-
e, produce changes in the bodies

about which they are fpread.

Ccenotes, from koivoc, common. The
phyficians of the methodic te£t af-

ferted that all difeafes arofe from re-

laxation, ftriclure, or a mixture of

both. Thefe were called ccenotes, viz.

what difeafes have in common.
Cceruhum monta.nv.rn, mountain

blue; alfo called Chryfocolla. It is a

blue ore of copper.

Caru!cum fojJe, i. e. Armenius la~

pis.

Cceruhum nativum, i. e. Lapis La-
zuli.

Coeruleus Lapis, i. e. Lazuli Lapis,

and Vitriolum cceruleum.

Coffee, coffee-tree, a genus in Lin-

naeus s botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Cohejion, from con and Jurrco, to

Jlick together. This is a property

of matter that has taken up a great

deal of time, and a great many
volumes to explain, and but with

little fatisfacYion, until the dawn of

a new philofophy, and a better

way of reafonihg, from fir Ifaac

Newton. And becaufe, it is of the

utmeft confequence to be underftood
cf any one thing within the com-
pafs of phyfics, it will be rieceflary

to take fome pains in its explica-

tion. The famous Bernoulli!, in ids

book De. Gravitate AUtJ.cris, endea-

vours
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vpurs to account for this from the

preffure of the atmofpherc : and
ftrengthens his conjecture by the

known experiment of the cohefion

of two well-polifhed marbles toge-

ther, which will natwithftanding

very calily and fpeedily fail afunder,

when put into the exhaufted re-

ceiver, where the external preffure

of the air is taken off ; and to this

\iniform preffure it is conjectured

that all parts and parcels of matter

upon the earth are kept together in

the form under which they exift.

But, how fatisfactorily foever this

may account for the coliejion or

of compofitions, or greater

collections and parcels of matter,

yet it is wanting in thofe minute

contacts of leffer bodies, fome of

which cohere with a force fo much
greater than the preffure upon them
can be imagined to influence ; and

on which eohejton the different de-

grees of folidity and fluxility do fo

depend, that there is a neceffity of

recourfe to fome other caufe. And
tins fir Ifaac Newton has taught to

be a property in all matter, which
he calls Attraction (which fee ;)

whereby the particles of all bodies

do draw one another with a certain

force, which acts moft intenfe'y

when the particles touch one an-

other. Dr. Cheyne, upon this

theory, farther takes into confidera-

tion the plainnefs of the furfaees of

the cohering parts of matter, in

to account for this property
;

h indeed feems a neceflhry re-

. He thinks we may fup-

pofe fome of the primary atoms of

:. of which bodies are con-

I, to be terminated with plain

s on all .

: inch pro-

duce bodies of the ftricteft and

: others may be (

partly w'.'

id thefe

combined may produce bodies of a

middle degree of cohefion) and fuch
as have furfaees entirely curves may
produce fluids, &c. but this alone
will not do ; for, though it will bring
bodies to immediate contact, it will

not keep them there, nor hinder.

them from being feparated by any
force, how finall foever: and, the
fluids which furround our globe, a?

the particles of light and' air will

get in between the furfaees of bo..

dies when they are at any diftance
greater than the diameters of the
conffituent particles of thofe fluids,

and fo by their lateral preffure will

deitroy the efficacy of the attractive

force by which bodies cohere- for,

fince light and bodies act \v.,\

upon one another, and that the par-

ticles of air endeavour to recede
one from another, they will render
that part of attraction whereby bo-
dies cohere, altogether infenfible at
any diftance greater than the length
of the diameters of the particles o(

thefe fluids : fo that, the force by
which bodies cohere, cannot act bu

.

at very fmall diftances; and, is mud-
greater in immediate contact, than a.

an) diftance, how fmall foever.

Cohoh, cohobation.

Cohobatiottj is the" returning any
diftilied liquor again upon what it

was drawn from, or, upon frelh in-

gredients of the fame kind, to have
it more impregnated with their
virtues.

Cohol, i. e. Alcohol. Cafteljus fays
this word isufed in Avicenna, to ex-
prefs dry collyria for the eyes in fine

powder.

Cohoph\ i. e. Cohob.

ima, a fudden fweliing of the
belly from wind.

idents from con and incido,

together. Thofe fymp-
or figns of a difeafe are fo

which are not to be relied on
P 4 fepar.-.teljc
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feparstely, but in conjunction amount pated in fulphureous acid, and, the

to a difcovery of the difeafe. The iron lofes its phlogifton, and, is call-

pulfe is alfo faid to coincide, when cined by the vitriolic acid. What
a ftroke happens beyond expecla- remains in the crucible is a calx of

tion, and is,- by Galen, oppofed to a iron of a high red colour, which
deficient pulfe. Coincident is alfo (till retains a large quantity of vi-

bvphyfical writers ufed in much the triolic acid, half combined with it.

the fame fenfe a? the former part of Beaume.
the explanation to the foregoing Cold, is one of the primary qua-:

term. lities of bodies, and, is fuch a ftate

Coira. So the natives of Bahar of the minute parts of any body,

province call the Mimofa Japonica. in which they are more (lowly or

Coitio, the act of venery. faintly agitated than thofe of the

Coitus, fignifies ftriclly the con- organs of feeling ; fo that, it is only

junction of male and female in the a relative term, the fame body being

act of generation : whence fome liable to be pronounced hot or cold,

chemifts ufe it for the union of fome as its particles are in a greater or

fubilances with one another by in- leffer motion than thofe of the fenfa-

cbfporatioh or mixture-, and Scri- tory organs. As for the difputes con-

bonius L'argus particularly exprefles cerning its pofitive and privative na-

by it the boiling up different things ture, and fuch like ufelefs diftinc-.

into a confiftence for plafters. tions, they are not worth examining.

Coix, Job's tears, a genus in Lin- See Freezing.

naeus's botany. He enumerates one

fpecies.

Colatoria lattea. Aftruc fays they

were formerly called glands,- and are

fituated in the third and internal tu-

Coldevia, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Coles, or Collis, xccvhoc, i. e. Penis.

Colewort (Sea.) See Crambo.

Celi Dextrum (Ligamentuni), where

liic of the uterus, and, that they are the mefentery changes its name for

yeficulo-vafcular bodies. that of mefocolon (which is about

tolatorium, a ftniner of any kind, the extremity of the ileum) the

Colatura, any drained or filtered particular lamina which is turned to

liquor is called he colature. the right fide, forms a fmall tranf*

Colchicum, meadow faffron, a ge- ver(e fold, which is thus named.
nus in Linnaus's botany. The Col-

chicum Autumnale is much commend-
ed as a' diuretic medicine. The col-

lege have introduced the recent root

of this plant into their Pharmaco-

Coli Siniftrum (Ligamentum.) It

is a contraction of the mefocolon, a

little below the left kidney.

Colic, feems ftrictly and originally

to exprefs only a diforder of the

pceia ; an Oxymei, Oxymel Colchici colon ; but cuftom has appropriated

is directed.

Colchicum, a name of the Hermodac-

tylus.

Colchicum Zeylanicum, i. e. Ze-

doaria.

Colcotar, red ink, vitriol.

Colcotfiar. If the calcination of

martial vitriol be puflied further,

a part of the vitriolic acid is diffi-

lt to fignify any diforder of the fto-

mach or bowels in general that is

attended with pain. And under this

loofe acceptation may conveniently

enough be made thefe four remark-

able divifions : i. A bilious cclic,

which is from an abundance of acri-

mony of choler, that irritates the

bowels fo as to occa'ion continual

gripes,
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gin, cs, and generally, with coftive-

nefs, and this is belt managed with

lenitives, opiates, and emollients,

which by degrees purge olf and

foften the offending humours. 2. A
etU colic, which is pain in the

bowels from flatus and wind pent

up therein, which diftends them
into unequal and unnatural capa-

cities ; and this is managed with

carminatives and moderate openers.

3. An hyftcrical colic, which arifes

from diforders of the womb, and is

communicated by the confent of

parts to the bowels, and is to be

treated with the ordinary hyfterics.

And, 4. A nervous colic, which is

from convuliive fpafms and co:.-

tortbns of the guts themfelves, from

fome diforders of the fpirits, or

nervous fluid, in their component
fibres ; w hereby their capacities are

in many places ftraitened, and fome-

times fo as to occafion obliinate ob-

ftnnftions ; this is beft remedied by
brifk cathartics, joined with opiates

and emollient diluters in plenty at

the fame time. There is alfo a

fpecies of this diftemper which is

commonly called the /tone colic,

which is alfo, like the hyfterical,

by confent of parts from the irri-

tation of the (tone or gravel in the

bladder or kidnevs : and this is moft
commonly to be treated by nephri-

tics and oilv diuretics, and is greatly

aflifted with the carminative turpen-

tine clyfters.

Colica (iniftra (Arteria,) i. e. Me-
Jenterica inferior Arte* ia.

ColicaJ'uperior (Aricria,) i. e. Me-
ftnteticaj'uperior.

Colica V'ciia. It is a branch from
the mefaraica major. It runs to the

middle of the colon, where it di-

vides to the right and to the left,

and forms arches. On the left it

communicates with the upper branch

pf the hocmorrhoidalis, and on the

riant with the fecond branch of the

mefaraica.

Colica rellxi (Fena.} It is a branch

of the gaftro-colica vena. It goes

to the right portion of the colon,

from thence to the upper par;

of, where it divides, and anafto-

mofes with the colica and the cceca-

lis.

Collinfonia, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. There is only one fpecies.

Collatcmlcs. So Spigelius calls the

the ereclore- penis, from their colla-

teral order of fibres.

Colletica, from aoAAa, glue, conglu-

tinating medicines.

Collicia. The union of the duels

which convey the humours of t'he

eyes from the puncta [achrymalia

to the cavity of the nofe.

• Collicula, i. e. Nympha, a diminu-

tive of collis, a hill.

Colligamen, a ligament.

Colliquamentum, is a term firffc

made ufe of by Dr. Harvey, in his

application of it to the firft rudi-

ments of an embryo in generation.

Colliquation, is the melting of any
thing whatfoever by heat; but is

more particularly ufed to exprefs

fuch a temperament or difpohtion

of the animal fluids as proceeds

from a lax cpmpage, and wherein
they flow off through the fecretory

glands, and particularly through

thofe of the fkin, fafter than they

ought; which occafions fluxes of
many kinds, but moftly profufe,

clammy fweats. The remedy of this

is in giving a better coofiftence to

the juices by balfamics and aggluti-

nants, and hardening the folids by
fubaftrincrent

Colliquative. Fever, is fuch an one

as is ; vyith a diarrhoea, br

profufe fweats, from too lax a con-

texture of the fluids. ,

Collision, from colliJo, to JliJeio ge-

t/uty or againji ons another^ is fuch a

morion
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motion of two or more bodies, as

are in contrary direction, whereby
they meet and clafh, fo as to break-

off fometimes fome parts of each

other.

Collohoma, the -growing: together of

the eye-lias.

Collococca, a fpecies of Cordia.

CoHodes, glutinous, from /.eM.x,

glue. _

Collutorium Oris, i. e. Gargarifma.

Collyrium, noAAafion, from xuXvw, in-

fribeo. to cheeky and psc, ftiixio, a de-

8, is a medicine to check any
fluxion of humours, of which there

were anciently two forms, one dry,

like a lozenge, fometimes dlftin-

ed by the name of Siefi, and the

other liquid : butcuftom now applies

rm only to particular applica-

tions for the eyes.

Colijrlitvi ccsruleuni) i. e. Aquft Sap~

pliiri)

Collyriuni Samiufu, brown Samian
earth. It is an earth of a marly

kind. There is alio a white foit.

Colfyrium Sicai%2
}

i. e. Pulv. e Ce-

Comp.

om'a, xoXofiaua, from y.o>.^ v. to

growing' 1 sge'ther of the

<- lids: alfo ti oi a particu-

3 . il . r of the I

v. In Celfus this word
d by curia. Both the

in fome part of

the body, particularly the ears, lips,

or alee of the nofb i!

A »?», a

, It is alfo a name
n bean.

% or bit-

. The
|ulla or

nth fruit i: ir

-

pofituro',

i

: Indies;

it hath been received into practice

on account of its effects as a bitter

in debilities of the vifcera, arifing

from a long refidence in warm cli-

mates, or from long continued

diarrhoeas, and dyfenteries ; the col-

lege have introduced it into their

Pharmacopoeia ; a Tincture, Tinc-
tura Colombae is directed. On an
occafion of a great fcarcity of this

root, fome fraudulent dealers in

drugs mod wickedly mixed white

bryony root with it; the latter is an
active purgative, and would there-

fore encreafe inftead of remedying
the difeafe, for which the Colombo
was given.

Colon, KoAws'jfrom K.ai'huy^hollow. This
is the greater! and wideft of all the

interlines, and, about eight or tune
hands breadth long. It begins where
the ilium ends, in the cavity ol the

os ilium on the right fide ; from
thence afcending by the kidney on
the fame fide, it panes on the

concave fide of the liver, to which
it is fometimes tied, as likewife to the

gall-bladder, which' tinges it yellow

in that place; then it runs urn

the bottom of the ftomach to the

fpleen in' the left fide, to which it

is alfo knit; from thence it turns

down to the left kidney ; and the i

palling in form of an -

r
-', it terminates

at the upper part of the os facrum

in the rectum. At the beginning oi

this gut there 'is a valve formed by
the production of the inmoft coat

of the i in this place ; it

• iders the excrements which
, ,, olon fjpom re-

turn in to the ilium. It has
• ; n n .

' tent, whic h nun
along its upper fide from the ilium

to the return, ftrengthcus it againft

the weight of the ex i and

ther into cells, which
with the valvui i h '" tard

that

i
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wc may not be continually obliged

to go to ftool. The. rlefny fibres

of its fecoad coat are greater and
cr than thofe of the other in-

jteftines, becaufe a greater ftrength

is requite to caufe the excrements

to afcend. The chief defign of the

colon's furrounding the abdomen,
and, with the rectum, touching all

the parts contained in it, feems to be,

that by immediate fomentation with

clyfters, we might eafe them of their

maladies.

Colop/tonia, xototpuvict, or, according

to Scribonius Largus, Cohfonia, is

now commonly ufed for any pitch or

rofin, made by the exhalation or

drawing off" the thinner parts of tere-

binthinous juices : though Paracelfus

feems to mean by it what is now
prefcribed by the name of Tere&in-

thina cofta : but the ancients, and
particularly Galen, feemed to un-
derstand by it a foft kind of maftich,

from Chio, probably the fame as our
Chio turpentine.

Colcjinim, is the fir ft milk in the

breafts after delivery, according to

fome authors ; but Bartholine ap-

plies it to an emulfion made by the

folution of turpentine with the yolk
pf an egg.

Colote'ules, xwXaTostSi??, (from cololes,

a lizard of that name), variegated

like the ikin of a lizard. Hippo-
crates applied it to the excrements.

Colour, is a very considerable phe-
nomenon in nature, that has long

perplexed philofophers to account
for; but as far as our fenfes and ca-

pacities of reafoning therefrom will

conduct us in the properties and
agency of fuch minute parts of mat-
ter as are herein concerned, fir ISaac

Newton feems to have carried us :

his difcovcries hereupon are to' this

effect : i. That light confifts of an
infinite number of rays, right-lined

and parallel, but of different degrees!

of rcfrangibility when meeting with
a different medium : 2. Each ray, ac-

cording to its degree of r< fraj

lity, when fo refracted, appears to

the eye of a different cole : 3. The
leaft refrangible rays ai . .; dj a

d p fcarlet-, the molt refrangible

appear of a violet-blue, t e inter-

mediate proceeding from fcarlet to

ifh, then to light green, and
fo to blue : 4. The colours arifing

from the different refrangibility of
It- r, are not only the more noted

oi red, yellow, green, blue,

but alfo all the intermediate of red
to yellow, of yellow to green, &c.
differing as the degrees of found
from grave to acute; in which there

are not on'y the note6 of common
denomination, but alfo indefinite

intermediate degrees of founds,

which are as diftinS different found?
as the other: 5. V. (fuch
as the fun's light appears) contain-
ing all thefe degrees of refran

lity, is consequently made up of all

the above mentioned colours. 6.

Simple cr homogenea) colours are

fuch as are produced by homoge-
neal light or rays, that have the

fame degree of refrangibility ,• and,
mixt colours are fuch as are pro-,

duccd by rays of different refrari-

gibrlity : 7. Rays of the fame re-

frangibility produce the fame co-

lour, which colour is not alterable

by repeated refractions, only made
more ftrong or faint, as the raj s

are united or fcatterfed : 8. All bo-
dies appear of tin's or- that colour, ac-

cording as their Surfaces are ad; d

to reflect only the ra ; of fuch ;

lour, or (atleaft) in more pi

the re it.

Colfocele, a hernia forced into the

Colpoon, a fpeci'es of Evjnymus.

Colpofiojis, a bearing down of the

Cult'i-
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Colt's -foot, TuJJllago, and Farfara.

Colt's-foot (foreign), i. e. Cecal: a.

Colubrina, a fpecies of Sirychnos.

Colubritm. The biftort, or fnake-

weed, is fometimes fo called ; and
the

Colubrinum Lignum, is fometimes

applied to the fnake :root that we
have from Virginia, becanfe of its

funpofed virtues againil the bite and
p^ifon of ferpents.

Colum, is vi fed for a (trainer of li-

quids, as Cribrum is of folids.

Columba, properly a dove : but

fome enthufiaftic chemifts have made
it Hand for feveral of their prepara-

tions, from forne imaginary like-

refs of their virtues to thofe of this

bird.

Columba, that part of the Agal-

lochum which is betwixt the heart

and that part which is next the bark.

Columbina, columbine. See Aqui-

legia.

Columbine {Feathered), a fpecies of

Thaliclrum.

Columbine (Narroiu -leaved Feather

-

pd), a fpecies of Thalitlrum.

Columella, is fometimes applied to

an inflammation of the uvula, when
it is extended in length like a little

colu nm. It is alfo a name of the

Clitoris, and of the Uvula.

Columelles Denies, i. e. Denies C,a-

tiini.

Columtite Coi dis, the pillars of the

heart. See Henri.

Columna NaJI, is that flefhy part of

the hofe which is prominent in the

middle,

Columna Oris, i. e. Uvula.

Columna Septi palati. Thefe are

two arches on each fide of the

uvula.

Lolumnca, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Coluvmella, a little column ; in

Botany, the membranaceous fub-

e which connects the internal

partitions with the feed, in that fpe-

cies of feed-venel termed capfule.

Columa, the dwarf bizantine nut-
tree, a fpecies of Corylus.

Colutea, bladder fenna, a genus in

Lfnn.-cus's botany. He enumerates
four fpecies.

Colutea {Jointed-podded.) See Co-

ronilia.

Coma, in Botany, is the top of a

branch, or flower, or plant, or of
the leaves of trees.

Coma, vMiJ.cc, (ignifies a propenfity

to deep, not unlike what is meant
by a Lethargy, which is not fo ag-

gravated with an entire lofs of fenia-

tion as in a confirmed Apoplexy.

Coma Aurea, goldy-iocks ; alfo

golden cud-weed.
Comaroides, barren-ftrawberry

.

Coma fomnolentum, is an uniform
de^p and diftempered fleep, from
which the patient being awaked,
fuddenly relapfes into it ag. in.

Coma Vigil, is an infuperable dif-

polition to fleep, from which the

perfon frequently axvakes as from a

frightful dream.

Comata. Under this name Dr.

Cullen hath an order in his Nofolc^y,

under the claii; Nenrofes. In this

order he comprehends thofe affec-

tions which have generally been
called Soporrfe difeafes ; but (he

fays), they are raoft properly diftin-

gnilhed by their oonfifting in fome
interruption or fupprdlion of the

powers of fenfe and voluntary mo-
tion, or, of what are called the ani-

mal functions. Thefe (he adds), are

ufuallv fufpended in the time of na-

tural fleep ; but in all thefe difeafes,

fleep, or even the appearance of it, is

not constantly a fymptom.
Coma tofe, thofe who have a flrong

propenfity to fi\-t p.

t Comarum, marfli-cinquefoi}, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates one fpecies.

.
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Combretum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies,

Combufllo,
I
from con unci uro, a

Combuflura, \ bum or a J'cahL

Comet,. <, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is hut one fpecies.

Comctz, half a drop.

Co . nphytum.

Cominia, a fpecies of Rhus..

Com 'fdi, gum Arabic.

Comifte, the epilcpfy. This name
arofe from the frequency of perfons

being feizecl with this diforder while

in the affemblies called Comitia.

Comitialh Morbus, i. e. Comifle.

Qomttijfee Pulvis, i. e. Cort. Peruv.

tiffs Palme, vei Pahncri Pulv.

i. e. Magnefia Alba.

Commtlina, a genus in Linmeus's
botany. There are nine fpecies.

CcmmenJatoris Bit If. i. e. Balf.

Traumaticum.

Commerfonia, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Commetica, the fame as Funis, or

Ars fucalis, are fuch things which
give beauties not before in being,

as paints to the face ; differing from
< ofmetics, winch are only to pre-

ferve beaul ly in poflelfion.

Cummi, gum. When alone it fig-

nifies gum Arabic. The xopfjn Xevxov

mentioned by Hippocrates in his De
Morb. Muliebi is gum Arabic.

Comminutto, from com iinitoj to

break, or Jhiver to /i<crs. It is the

redu ion of any folid body into

finer particles b) any means what-

ever. It is inffahced in pulveriza-

tion.

Commijfura, a future or joint.

Commifures, the angles of the labia

pudendorum above and below, or

the point where the lips meet.

is, by Bellini, ap-

plied to fevers of two kinds affiici-

-ng the fame perfon, wherein as one

goes off the other immediately fuc-

ceeds.

Communis Sal. i. e. Sal Marinas.

Comotladia, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Comparative Anatomy, is that kind
of anatomy which confidefs the

fame parts of different animals with
relation to that particular ftructure

and formation as is molt fuited to

tho manner of living, and neceffi-

tics of every creature : as in the

comparative anatomy of ftomachs,

for inflance, it is remarkable, that

thofe creatures which have the op-
portunities of frequent feeding, have
their ftomachs very fmali in com-
panion to fome creatures of prey,

which may probably be under a ne-

ceffity of failing for a great while,

and therefore, have ftomachs large

enough to hold food fufficient for a
long time.

Compqffio, compaffion. In Nofology

it is the faltering of one part on ac-

count of an affection of fome other

part: this is called fuffering by con-
fer, t, or from fympathy.

Compeba. So Acluarius calls Cu-
beb:.

Compeper, a name in Myrepfus for

Cubebs.

Completion is by the ancient wri-

ters ufed in various acceptations
;

but latterly it fignifies only the fame
as a Plethora; which fee.

Complexion, now generally fignifies

the fame with temperament ; as we
fay fuch a one is of a fanguine, a

phlegmatic, or, a choleric com]
on ; though heretofore, it hath been

ufed in the fame fenfe as Complica-

tion, which fee.

ilexiis, is a mufcle of the hin-

der part of the head, that ariles

from the tranfverfe procefles of the

vertebrae of the neck, and amend-
ing obliquely, adheres to the fplne

of the .

into
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into the occiput, Xt moves the head

backwards to one fide;

Comphxus MqgnHs, i. e. Contphxits,

Complexus Minor, called aifo Ma-
fioidaus Lateralis, and Trachelo-Md-

Jioid^eus. Tt arites from the tranf-

verfe proce'.Tes of the three upper-

rfioft vertebrae of the back, and, from
the five lowermoft of the neck,

where it is connected to the tranf-

verfalis cervicis, by as many thin

tendons, which unite into a belly,

and run up under the fplenius ; in-

ferted into the middle of the pofle-

rior fide of the maftqid procefs, bv a

thin tendon. Its ufe is to affi.ft the

complexus ; but it pulls the head more
to a fide.

Complicate, the fame mufcle that

is called Complexus.

Complication of Diferfes, is when
a perfon labours under divers dif-

tempers at a time, and more efpe-

cially if they have any affinity to

one another; as the dropfy, aftn-

ma, and jaundice, or the like, which
frequently happen together to the

fame perfon.

Compound M< dUiifa is nrhat cenfifes

of more ingredients than one.

Cgmpoiitid (tones, an order in the

clafs of Stone* ; thefe effentially con-

fift of more than one kind of ftone.'

Edwards.

Compreher.fio, i. e. Cataiepfis.

C.omprcjTiis, from con and premo,

to prefs together, cbmpfefs." It is

the way by which, with bol iters of

linen rags, furgeons fuit their ban-

dages for any particular part or piif-

poie ; and hath fo long ago as Avi-

cen been ufed for fuch contrivances

as prevent the flux of matter u

any pari.

CompuncTdo, Paraeer,: /is.

Cotiar'iottf / the Glandula Pincalis

Conar'tum, \ is thus called from its

fhape being like that of a cone.

Cm .utter without r. o-

i ) CO
tion, is the force of AttraiTusn •:;'

Gravitation, which fee : and, in d
body in motion, is that difpofitlon

or aptitude to go on in a right line,

if not prevented by other caufes.

Concatenation, is fuch a union or
repetition of parts in a body, as

thofe of a chain, from cum, ivith, and
catena, a chain.

Concaufa, a caufe which co-ope-
rates with another in the production
of a difeafe.

Concentrantia. Abforbents of acids

are fometimes thus named.
Concentration, is a crouding toge-

ther any fluid matter into as clofe a

form as it is capable of ; or, bringing

together into as clofe a contact as

poffible any feparate particles: but,

the generality who make ufe of this

term, have a very vague idea thereof,

of no diftinft hVnification.

Conccptaculum, or Concepiade, m
Botany, is a pericarpium of a tingle

valve, which opens on one lids

lengthways, and has not the feeds

faftened to it.

Conception. The great and many'
difficulties which attend the moft
plaufible account of the firft forma-

tion of the parts of an animal,

and, beginning of motion in. its

fluids, and, the curious obferva-

tions of many perfons, have been

fufheient motives to moft of late

years to throw off the notion of

eq livocal generation. But, though

reafon and experience convince us

that all the parts of an animal did

exift, and, its fluids were in motion
before generation

;
yet, whether the

animalcule was lodged in the fe^d

of the male, or the female ova,

is matter of controverfy. But, the

arguments on both fides leave t
!ns

>ut queition, that, the female

ovum is a proper nidus for the ani-

malcule, in the male feed. There
are fuch a prodigious number of

little
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little creatures, like fo i

poles, fwimming every way in the

male fperm of all animals, as i.. ah

amazing figHt. Nor, is it lefs curi-

ous to older ve their languid motion

in fuch as are tainted with the ve-

nereal difeafe, and, how they reco-

ver tKeir former brifk-nefs as the

diftemper abates. Thefe animals

are fo fmall as to be computed that

3,ooo
;
OGO,oco of them are not

equal to one grain of fand,

whofe diameter is but the T^ of

an inch. Whilft the feed thus a-

• with animalcules, there are

not t!. udiments of an ani-

mal r> .
'. in any part of the

t, thefe likewife have a

princi] ation, for,

without them there is no co

. nd, even bitches that have
;et their ufual appe-

tites, as if they were the only fpurs

to venery. The yellow

which grows in the o. aria ol coves

is very remarkable; it has a fmall

dent,, and a cicatrice in its middle,

as if the ovum had dropped out

there, according to Malpighi. '•-

the foetus is very fmall, this is very

large; but, as the foetus grows big-

ger and bigger, this decays, and at

laft vaniihes : nor, is it to be feen.

before conception, and, in one te-

Iticle only when there is but one
calf. If ail the animalcules, as i

great many of them do, fallen and
grow to the womb till fuch time as

by their bignefs or want of nouiifn-

ment they make one another crop

off, women could not be fenfible of

their evacuation, for they muft be

y off through the whole time

of their being with child. But,

when the animalcule gets into an
ovum fit to receive it, and this

falls through one of the tubas Fal-

lopianae into the womb, the hu-
mours which diftil through the vef-

fels of the

coats of the e,

it as the fap of the earth does
feeds thrown inl ound. Or
elfe the branch;::-, of the veins and
arteries w.herelv, was tied

in the ovarium (which pro!

make the umbilical veflels) being
i, fallen ,.

the womb : ta be-
gins to appear like a little cloud
upon ore. tide of the external coat
of the egg; and, at the fame time
the fpine of the embryo is grown Co

big as to be vifible; and a litt!

ter the cerebrum and cerebellum
appear like two

' fmail bladders, and
the eyes next ftand goggling out
of the head; then the beating of
the heart, or punctual falien

plainly to be ken, and the extre-

mities difcover themfelves laft of all.

See Generation, Parts of, proper to

women.
Conception, falfe. I

Conceptrts, the very firft rudiments
of the fcetus in the uterus after con-
ception.

Concha, v.^yyy, a liquid meafure
among the Athenians, which con-
tained half an ounce, according to
fome, three fpoonfuls, and
again fay live fpoonfuls or fix d]

Galen fays that the concha n a
\
ta w ..

the fame as the Acetabulum, which
of liquid contained an oiu.ee and a

half, and in weight fifteen dr

and that the concha major was half a:;

ounce of liquid, and five drams of
weight.

ha Narium Inferiwes,

crlkd the inferior [p

the nofe. They are fituated in the

nafal foiT'.e, on each fixle; th

fufpend the e t hn \ oi d a I c c

without refting on any thing.

So
Winflow calls the interior part of
each lateral portion of the C .

moides.

Cc .
'- :
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in the whole, or any part of the

body, or the fubfiding of a hu-

mour.
Concaagulation, is 11 fed by Mr.

Boyle to exprefs the cryftallizing of

fairs of different kinds together,

where they fhoot into one mais of

various figures, fuitable to their re-

fpeilive kinds.

Concoilion commonly fignifies the

fame as digefHon, though the latter

is more generally confined to what
palTes in the ftomach ; Whereas this

alfo is applied to what alterations

are made in the blood-j*elTels, which
may be called the fecohd concoc-

tion, and that in the nerves, fibres,

and minuteft veffels, not improperly

called the third, and lair concodlion.

Concrete, and Concretion, from cum

and crcfco, io grow together, is the

compoiition or union of feveral par-

ticles together into a viiible mafs,

wherebv it becomes of fome parti-

cular figure and property.

Concupifcence, itricily fignifies the

craving of any appetite, but is moft

commonly applied to that of ve-

nery.

ConcuJ~.o, a concuffion, from con-

ditio, tojliale, a jolt or fhock of the

brain by blows or fails.

Condenfation, is confining or driv-

ing any fluid into • a lefs compafs,

in the fame manner as explained

under Concentration) but its ufual

fignification is fnch a ftoppage and
collection of vapour as is made by
the top of an alembic, whereby it is'

returned in the form of a liquid ; or,

as is railed into a head or receiver,

there to harden info a permanent
and fdlid fubftance, as in fublima-

tions of all kin

Condenj'.';•, a ftrong metalline vef-

fel wherein to croud the air. by

means of a fyri ge faftened thereto.

The d: lign of it is to be converfe

of the ail p mp; fo that as by means

of that, bodies aie included in a

highly rarified air, this might give

an opportunity of committing them
to air highly condenfed.

Conder, frankincenfe, or oliba-

num.
Conditnentum, and Conditura, are

ufed to fignify thofe pickles or li-

quors in which other bodies are

preferved from decay : the perfon

doing this is the conditor, and the

thing {o preferved the conditum. But
all this branch of pharmacy is now
the bufiftefs of him we call a con-
fectioner.

Condio, to embalm. The Latins

call it Pollincio.

Conditum, preferves. They are

made by fieeping or boiling recent

fimples, of the vegetable kind, fint

in water, then in fyrup or a folu-

tion of fugar. The fubject is after-

wards kept either moid in the fyrup,

or taken out and dried, that the

fugar may candy upon it. This lafl

is the meft ufual method. The La-
tins and the latter Greeks meant by
conditum a fort of mulfum, that is, a

wine impregnated with honey and
aroma'tics.

Conditura, i. e. Condimentum, and
Condio.

Conduclio. In Coclius Aureiianus

it is a fpafin, or a convulfion.

Conductor, is an infirument to put

up into the bladder, to direft the

knife in cutting for the ltone; from
conduco, to lead.

Condyle. See Procejfus.

I ondyli, Y.ov$v\a, knots in the bones

about the joints of the fingers, which
make them thicker.

Condyli, are the little knots or pro-

tuberances of thofc fhort bones w hich

make them thick about their articu-

lations, as on the kuckles.

Condyloide Apcphyfis. See Maxilla

interior.

Condyloma, Kov^vXapcc, from xovw-

*©-, Digitt Ariiculus, is the knitting

of the bones in articulation, but

more
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more particularly thofe of the fin-

gers.

C 1 Cfavus, a corn; Dr.

Aitken reckons it a kind o\ Sarcoma.

Condylomata, a u kind of

tumors arifing on the internal coat

of the anus, unattended with pain,

and of the natural colour of the

fkin.

Cone, is a folid figure whofe bafe is

a circle, and is produced by the re-

volution of the plane of a right an-

gled triangle round the perpendicu-

lar leg; and in anatomy a conical vef-

' cii an one as from one end con-

tinually grows narrower towards the

other, till it terminates almoft in a

point, and fuch are the arteries, ex-

cept in a very few places, where, for

manifeft ends they become cylindri-

cal. In what refpefts this affects the

circulating fluid, fee Circulation and
Aorta.

Condon, in Hippocrates it imports

the C'tcuca. It is faid to be thus

named from K^»a», to turn round;

becaufe it produces a vertigo in thofe

who take it inwardly.

Conefi, it is the bark of a ffnall

tree growing in Ceylon and Mala-

bar, and on the Coromandel coaft,

where it is thus named. It is ufeful

in diarrhoeas that are produced by
damp weather. Half a dram may be

taken three times a day.

Confeclion, may fignify any com-
pofition, from cum, and jac'io, to

make up together ; but it is gene-

rally applied to a particular fort of

medicine compounded with dry

ingredients of many kinds, pow-
dered and made into the confluence

of a thin eleclary with honey or

fyrup.

Conferva, river weed, a genus in

Linnan:s's botany, of the order of

4lgas, or Tfiorigs. He enumerates
• /-one fp;cies.

i ifirmantia medicamenta, medi-

care or confirm the

ili ,>f the body, or any part of
it ; or medicines which fatten the
teeth in their fockets.

Confluent, flowing together, are

any liquors joining into a common
ftream ; but this is generally ufed
for that fort of the fmall-pox, where-
in the puftules run into one an-
other.

Confederal io, confluent.

Confluxion, j-v^aa, is much ufed
by Hippocrates and his interpreter.

Galen, in the fame fenfe as we ufc

confeut and tranfpirable, from a no-
tion that parts at a tiiftance have
mutual confent with one another,
and that they are all perfpirable by
many fubtle ftreams. Paracelfus, ac-

cording to his way. exprefled the

former by confederation.

Conformation, is ufed to exprefs

that particular make and conitrue-
tion which is peculiar to every indi-

vidual
; and hence a mala confermatio'

fignifies fome fault in the firft rudi-

ments, whereby a perfon comes into

the world crooked, or with fome of
the vifcera or cavities unduly pro-
portioned. Thus many are fubjeel

to incurable afthmas, from too frnall

a capacity of the thorax, and the

like.

Confortantia. 1 ,. ,

r f , * i cordial.
Lonfortatr.'a,

)

Confife Febres, are fuch fevers'

which come together alternately in
the fame perfons, but keep not their

periods and alterations fo exactly as

to be eafily diifcinguifhed from one
another.

i'.,,ijufo, a diforder of the eves,'

which happens when, upon a rupture
of the internal membranes which in-'

elude the humours, they are all con-
founded together.

Congela.'i, Congelatici, or Congda-
latio. Perfons affli6t< . cata-

(epfy are fo call

Congelation, from co .
''. ci ze

together, expreilt, cry£

Q^ tall
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tallization, becaufe in that, the falts

flioot together, as ice in freezing.

It is alfo applied to liquors which

will not properly freeze, as by Scri-

bonius Largus, to oils ; and by Ru-

landus, with many others, to any

fluids, which by itanding become
of a thicker confidence. By fome

it is likewife applied to diitempers

that occafion ftiffnefs and inaptitude

to motion ; and others call thofe who
feem to lofe their fenfes in extafy,

congelati, perfons froze.

Congelatlva Med'camenia, medi-

cines which ftop fluxions, infpiffate,

and dry.

Coftgelatus, frozen, or froft-bitten.

Perfons thus affected are compared

to cataleptic patients; but there is

jmuch difference between a cataiepfy

and a froft-bitten cafe.

Congeneres. When fpoken of muf-

cles, imports thofe which concur in

the fame action.

Conge/lion, the fame as collection

of matter, as in abfceffes and tu-

mors.

Congeries, from congrego, to gather

together, is a collection or parcel of

bodies gathered together into one

mafs or compofition.

Conglobate, and

Conglomerate Gland. See Gland.

Conglutination, from cum, together,,

pr with, and gluten, glue, is the unit-

ing parts of the body together by

means of their natural moifture, by

the help of bandage, or by the fup-

ply of Vifcid particles ; and, in the

]aff"acceptation, it differs little from

accretion or nourishment.

Congruity, is ufed to exprefs that

aptitude in fome bodies to unite and

incorporate, from a fimilitude or fit-

nefs of their figures, as incongruity

is an nnfitnefs of their furfaces to

join together. Thus, quickfilver

will unite with gold, and many other

metals, but will roll off from wood,

ftoiie, gXaf§, Sec. and, water that will

wet fait, and diffblve it, will flip off

from tallow without adhering to it,

as alfo from a dufty furface, and,

from the feathers of water-fowl.

Two drops of water, or of mercury,
will on contact immediately join

and coalefce ; but oil of tartar pour-

ed upon quickfilver, and {pirit of
wine on that oii, and oil of turpentine

on that, and air over all, will remain
in the fame veffel without any man-
ner of union or mixture with each
other ; and, the caufe of this is,

that the figures of fome bodies will

not admit other bodies near enough
to be within their fpheres of at-

traction, whereby they cannot join

and cohere : but, where their fitnefs

of figure will let them approach near

enough to feel each other's attrac-

tive power, they clofe and hold to-

gether.

Conia, yjma., when joined with

o-TaxTv?, it import- lixivium, or the

ley of vegetable afh.es.

Coniferous, from conus, a cone, and

fero, to bear, are fuch trees or ;hrubs

as bear a fquamofe fcaly fruit, of
a woody fubftance, and a figure ap-

proaching to that of a cone, in which
there are many feeds ; and when
they are ripe, the feveral cells or

partitions in the cone gape or open,

and the feeds drop out. Of this kind

are the fir, pine, beech, and the

like.

Conile, i. e. Myrrhis. So called

from its refemblance to xumon, hem-

lock.

Conis, kovh;, duit, fine powder,

afhes, a nit in the hair, feu *
r from

the head, and fometimes it lignifies

hme.
Conlum, hemlock, a genus in Lin-

nrrus's botany. He enumerates four

fpecies.

Conlum tnaculatum, fpotted hem-
lock, a fpecies of Conium. The plant

is the officinal hemlock ; the col-

lege hath directed the herb, the

flower,
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flower, and the kcd ; its extract is

called Succus Cicutae Spiflatus, and

is ordered to be made as loon as the

flowers appear.

Conjugation, being by fome ufed in

the fame fenfe as cunjugium and eopu-

lation. Paracelfus and fome other

chemifts apply it to particular mix-

tures of feveral thirfgs cogeth^p-.

Conjuncla can/a, is the fame as

Continent, which fee : and cmjuaSta

Signa, or Symptomata, are, accord-

ing to Bellini, De Fcbribus,. fuch as

iubfift during the courfe of a dif-

temper; and, are fometimes alfo

called oncomitantia, in diilinclion

from the Anteccdcntia and Sukfcaum-

tia. And,
Co?;junci i Morbi, are when two or

more difeafes come together, which
are diftinguiuhed into swruxi and con-

Jiquentes, the former fubfifting at the

fame time, and the latter following

one another.

Conjuncla Signa. The pathogno-

monic figns of a difeafe are fo called.

Conjunctiva Tunica. See Adnata.

The conjunctiva is often confound-

ed with the adnata : they are two
diftincl coats, and both but partial

coverings of the forepart of the eye,

though the conjunctiva is alfo fpread

over the infice of the eye-lids. The
conjunftiva is a thin transparent mem-
brane, which lines the inner furface

01 the eye-lids, and at the edge of the

orbit, has a fold, and is continued

forward over the anterior half of the

globe of the eye. It is exterior to

all the other coat3 of the eye, and
•connected .with the albuginea, by
means of a cellular fubftaiice, from
which it may eaftly be feparated in

ti- .lead Subject by diiTtttion.

Cwjuratio':, according to Paracel-

AlS, expreffes the ceremony direct, d

fey feme enthimaiis for the cure of

.diftempers,, wherein pevfons laid

jhemfeives under objigationa by

oath, and certain imprecations; and
whence probably comes our com-
mon term of conjurer, who is a per-

/on fuppofed to deal in diabolical in-

chautments.

Conna, i. c. Ca^a Fibula.

Connarus, Ceylon fumach, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany.

Connarns, ev.jitn;, ufed much by
Hippocrates for what is born with
a perfon ; the fame with congenita, as,

Conm/tritus, o-vfipo/poc, is what be-

comes habitual to a perfon from
his particular nourishment, or what
breaks out into a difeafe in procefs

of time, which gradually had its

foundation in the firft aliments, as

from fucking adiicempered nurfe, or

the like.

Conocarpodcndron, a fpecies of Leu-

cad, udron.

Conocarpus, button-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Conoidcs Corpus, i. e. Glandula pi-

nealis.

Conqvajfaiio, conquafiation. In

Pharmacy it is a fptcies of comminu-
tion, or, an operation by which moiit

concreted fubfta-nces, as recent ve-

getables, fruits, the fofter parts of

animals, &rc. are agitated and bruifi I,

till, partly by their proper fuccu-

lence, or, by an effufion of fome
liquor, they are reduced to a foft

pulp.

Confent «f Parts, is that percep-

tion one part has of another at a

diftance, by means of fome fibres

and nerves which are common to

them both, or communicated by
other branches with one another:

and thus, the ftone in the bladde-,

by vellicating the fibres there, will

affect and draw them fo much into

fpafms as to affect the coats of the

bowels in the fame manner by the

intermediation of nervous threads,

and caufe a colic there; and alfo,

0^2 extend
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extend their twitches fometimes fo

far as the ftomach, and occafion

grievous vomitings. The remedy
therefore in fuch cafes is to regard

the part originally affected, how re-

mote and grievous foever may be the

confequences and fymptoms in other

places.

Confequcv.tia, the fame as Subfc-

quentia, which fee under Conjunaa

Signa.

Conferva, a conferve. Conferves

are compositions of recent vegetable

matters and fugar, beat together into

one uniform mafs.

Conjervatio. In Pharmacy it is

preferving, pickling, or keeping

from putrefaclion and evaporation,

by the addition of fome other fub-

fhmce. ' •

Conjervatio Medicina, called by the

Greeks (pv^x'-Hixy and vyititV) is that

part of a phyfician's care that pre-

serves a perlon in health, by pre-

venting the attack of a diftemper,

in diftichon from the pharmaceutic,

which applies remedies to the dif-

eafed.

Confillgs, fetterwort.

Confijlence, from conjijlo, to Jland

together, is the particular degree of

kardnefs or foftnefs of any body,

when joined with an adjeclive ex-

preffive of that condition : but when
we fay, a

Conjzjient Body, it is fuch an one
as will preferye its form without be-

ing confined by any boundary, and
has no degree of fluxility.

Cvifollda, comfrey.

Confolida alba, white branching

wild larkfpur, a fpecies of Delphi-

nium.

ConfoVtda arvenjis, common lark-

jfpur.

Conjolida major, greater comfrey.

It is the Symphytum officinale of Lin-

naeus.

,;/.'./.; mediq, the great daify.

Conjolida minima, the common
daily. .

Confolida minor, i. e. Bfunella.

Conjolida regalis. All the fpecies

thus named are fpeqies of larkfpur.

Conjolida rubra, i. e. Tormentilla.

.Confolidate, from cum and Jolidus, to

harden together, is generally ufed to

exprefs the uniting and hardening of

broken bones, or the lips of wounds.
And the medicines ufeful in thefe

intentions are commonly called con-

foJidating medicines.

Confperfio, i. e. Catapafma.

Confians. When applied to the

ftrength or the vital powers, it im-

ports firmnefs, or a good condition.

ConJlipatid?is and onjbriiiion, from
coTiJlringo, to bind together, is the bind-

ing up wounds, or doling the mouths
of vefiels fo as to prevent any efflux

of their contents.

Conjliparus, coftive. A perfon is

faid to be coftive, not only when the

alvine feces do not daily pafs from

him, but alfo when what is difcharg-

ed by the anus is too hard to receive

its form from the imprefs of the rec-

tum upon it.

Con/lricliva, ftyptics.

Conftriilores, from the fame deri-

vation are mufcles of the nofe, call-

ed alfo Deprefjhrcs Labii fupericris,

depreffors of the upper lip, which
arife from the fourth bone of the up-

per jaw, immediately above the gums
of the denies in ci fores, and afcend-

ing are inferted into the roots of the

afe nafi, and fu perior parts of the

upper lip; they draw the uppef lip

and afe nafi downwards. There are

alfo the

. Ccnjrichores Ala Nafi. They rife

flefhy below the root of the nares,

immediately above the gums of the

dentes inciforii, and afcending tranf-

verfely are inferted into the coats of

the afe nafi, and the fuperlor part of

the upper lip.

QonHrlHn/ft,
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Conflriftor Ani, i. e. Spl.incler Ani.

Cn'ij.. hmi Fauclum. From
the uvula two arches run down, ami

there is a cavity between I

where the tonfils are lodged. The
anterior arch goes down to the bafis

of the tongue, and is thus called ; the

other
|

n the palatum molle,

and t;oes to the pharynx, whence it

is dilHnguilhed by the name of Pa-
latopharynga us.

Conjlriclor Labiorum, i. e. SfhinSler

Labiorum.

Conjlriclor Mufcuius, i. e. Buccina-

tor.

. Conjlriclor OrIs, i. e.' Orbicularis

Oris.

Con/triclor Palpebrarum, i. e. Orbi-

cularis Palpebrarum.

Co/Jlriclore* Pharyngau See Pha-
rynx.

Confiriclores Pharyngis Inferior, i. e.

Crico-Pharyngai.

Conjlriclor Pharyngis Medius, i. e.

Hyo-Pharyngaus.

Conjlriclor Pharyngis Superior, i. e.

Cephalo-PharyngA us.

Conjlriclor Vejica Urinaria. See

Detrujor Urina.

Conjlriclorii. Difeafes attended with

co'nilriction.

Conjtringentia, aftringents.

Confumption, from confumo^to laafte,

in general it fignifies a defect of

nourifliment, or, the decaying of the

body, and particularly, by a wafte

of mufcular flefh: it is frequently

attended with a hectic fever ; and, is

divided by phyficians into feveral

kinds, according to the variety of its

caufes, which muft carefully be re-

garded in order to a cure. See ^Morton

De Phthif, and the TJieatrum 71

rum.

Contabefcentia, i. e. Atrophia.

Contact* or C . from con-

tango, to .". .is the joining

one furface to another without any
interface : and hence, becaufe very

few furfsces are of touching

in all points, and the cohefion of
bodies is in proportion to their con~

tail, thofe bodies will ftick fafteft

ler which are capable of the

mod covtacl.

Contagion, from the fame deri-

vation, is the communicating or

transferring a difeafe from one bo-
dy to another, by certain fleams or

effluvia tranfmitted from the body
of a fick perfon. Some difeafes

are. thus propagated by an imme-
diate contact or touch, as the mad-
nefs of a dog, which is communi-
cated by biting; and, the venom. of
the venereal. difeafe, which is tranf-

mitted from the infected perfon in

the act of copulation : and fome-
times, a diflemper is conveyed by
infected cloaths, as the itch ; there

are alfo fome contagions tranfmitted

through the air to a great diftance,

as the plague, and other peftiiential

diftempers ; in which cafes, the air

is even faid to be contagious, that

is, full of contagious particles. See
. Poijon.

Contagiofi, diforders from infection,

or contagious difeafes.

Contcntie, a tenfion, or ftricture.

Continens Febris, a continual or
continent fever, which proceeds re-

gularly in the fame tenor, without
either intermiffionorremiffion. This
happens rarely, if ever.

Continent cnufe of a diflemper, is

that on which the difeafe depends fo

immediately, that it continues fo

long as that remains, and no longer:

as the ftone in the bladder may be
the continent caufe or icliion

of urine.

Continua Febris, a continued fever,

attended with exacerbations and
remiffions, but no intfermi

Contorfio^ from contorquek, to turn

- contortion. In ?, this

word :

;

i. the i iac paflion
;

2. an incomplete ci'ilccatio : ; 3. a

...'.ion of the vertebrae o! the

Q^3 back
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back fidsways, or crockednrfs of

them
; 4. a diforder of the head, in

which it is drawn to one fide.

Contra-Apertura, a counter-open-

ing; as when a puncture is made
into the bottom of a wound fo as to

favour the difcharge of what could

not eafily pafs at the top, where an
opening was already made.

Contradict, from contralto, to drava

together, expreffes the fhrinking up
of a fibre, when it is" extended : and,

ContracliL, is fuch a body as when
extended, has a property of drawing
itfelf up again to th3t dimeniion it

was in before extenfion. For the

caufe of this property, which is of

the utmoft confequence to a right

understanding the animal ceconomy,
fee Fibre.

Contraclura, contracture, rigidity

of joints. There are two fpecies
;

one from rigidity in the mufcles,

which move the joints ; another,

from the rigidity in the bones, or

the ligaments of the joints. The firft

Dr. Cullen calls Contraclura Prima
;

the fecond he calls Contraclura Arti-

eularis.

Contrajijfura, contrafiflure. It is a

crack in the ikull, oppofite to where
the blow was given, e. g. the blow is

received on the right bregma, and
thereby a nflure is occafioned in the

left.

Contraher.tia, medicines which
fhorten and ftrengthen the fibres.

Aftringent medicines are thole which
do this.

Contra Indication, is an indication

which forbid* that to be done, which
the main fcope of a difeafe points out
at firfti

Contrahinaris, an epithet given by
Dietericixs to a woman who con-
ceives during the menftfual dif-

charge.

Contra vermes (Son.? \. e. Sd 1

cum.

Contrayerva. It is the DorJFenia-

Contrayerva of Linnaeus. It was.

brought into Europe about the year

1 581, by fir Francis Drake, whence
its name Drakena. It is found in

Peru, and other parts of the Spanifh

Weil Indies. The college have re-

tained this root in their Pharmaco-
poeia; it enters the Pulvis Contra-

yervae Compoiitus.

Contrayerva Nova, Mexican Con-
trayerva. It is brought from Guiana,

as well as from Mexico.
Contrayerva Virginiana, i. e. Sir-

pentaria Virginiana.

Contritio, m Pharmacy, is the fame
as- Comminutio.

Contufa, from contundo, to knock to~

gether, contufed wounds, or bruifes.

Contufura, bruifes.

Convalefcence, is that fpace from
the departure of a difeafe, and the

recovery of the ft.reng.th which was
loft by it.

Convallaria, lily of the valley, a

genus in Linnasus's botany. To this

genus he joins the Polygonatum and
Smilax. He enumerates eleven fpe-

cies.

Converge, or converging Rays, are

thofe which go from divers points of

the object, and incline towards one

another.

Convex, from conveho, to cany out,

is the external round part of any
body oppoiite to the hollow, and
commonly in Anatomy called Protu-

berance.

Convuluta Superiora (OJfa), i. C.

Concha Narium Superior.

C-Mvoluta Inferiora, the lower

flielves of the nofe.

Convolvulus, bindweed, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. Of this fpecies

there are fixty-'four.

Convolvulus, black bindweed, a fpe-

cies of Polygonum.

Convolvulus major, great white

Whdweed.
Con-
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Convolvulus {Scarlet,) a fpecies of

Ij/omeea.

Convolvulus Sjriacus, i. e. fcam-
mony.

Convolvulus, a name of the iliac

paflion.

Convolvulus Cvlubrinus, i. e. Parlira
Bravo.

Convulfion, from convcllo, to pull to-

gether, is an involuntary contraction

of the fibres and mufcles, whereby
the body and limbs are preternatu-

rally diftorted. Moft nofologifts

have difringu ifhed fpafmodic difeafes

into two kinds, fee Sfiafmi. Dr. Cul-
len names the two divifions by the

terms Spafms and Convuljions. See

Clonic SpaJ'm.

Convulfio Clonica, convulfion alter-

nating with relaxation.

Convulfio Indiea, i. e. Tetanus.

Convulfio a Nervi Punftura, i. e.

Trifnuis.

Convulfio Solonienfis, i. e. Raphania.

Convulfio Tonica, convulfion not

alternating with relaxation.

Ccnvulfw Uteri, i. e. Abortus.

Conyza, flea-bane, a genus in Lin-
nnsus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-five fpecies.

Coders, which produce an imme-
diate fenfe of cold, as fruits, all acid

liquors, and common waters ; cu-

cumbers, &c.
Copaifera, balfam capivi tree, a

genus in Linna?us's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Copal. The natives of America
call all tranfparent odoriferous gums
by the name of Copal. That which
is in our (bops is a refinous gum,
and is brought from New Spain. It

is in irregular mafTes : fome are

tranfparent, others lets fo in dif-

ferent degrees. It differs from other

refinous bodies in being difficultly

diflblved by rectified fpirit of wine,

&c.
Copallinum, a fpecies of Rhus.

Coplios, Kw^os, dumb; alfo deaf, or

dull in any of the fenfes.

Coplicffs, *w;/w»?, the fame as Co-
plios ; alfo a difficulty of hearing.

Copifcus, a fort of frankincenle.

Copvs, y.owoc, wcarinefs, which is sn
overstretching, or too great tenfity

of the fibres, occafioned by ufing

them too long or too violently. It

is fooneft relieved by a gently warm-
ed bath.

Copper, a genus in the clafs of
metals. It is an imperfect metal,

of a yellow colour, with a consider-

able tinge of red, brilliant, and
fhining where it is broke. When
rubbed in the hands, it exhales 3
difagreeable odour peculiar to it-

felf, and, has a tafte not lefs dif.

agreeable. It is next to filver in.

ductility and malleability-; it has

more elafticity and hardnefs than
any other of the metals, excepting

iron, and is the moft fonorous of
all. In tenacity it comes neareft

to filver. A copper wire, one tenth

of an inch in diameter, will fup-

port a weight of 299 pounds 4
ounces, without breaking. Beaume.
It is found in various forms, in rude
pieces, in plates, in filaments, and in

cubes. The college have retained

copper in their Pharmacopoeia ; it

enters the Aqua Cupri Ammoniati.
See yErugo, and Vitriol Blue, or Vi-
triolum Caeruleum.

Copperas, a name given to the

three vitriols, viz. the blue, green,

and white. The Englifll green vi-

triol is purely ferrugineous, but al-

moft all others have an admixture
of copper. It feems as if the me-
tallic part of all vitriols had been
formerly fuppofed to be copper
only ; hence in various countries

they have received names exprel-

five of copper. The Engiifh call

each cf them copperas ; fne Ger-
mans, ki/gfirwafir ; fome ~L?.:'.r>

O^fe writer^
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writer^ :'..-••' \ I. €. cuprum ero-

Jvm ; the Greeks, j£«*j4«^6o?. See

Cabrufi,.

Copper Earth, a genus in the order

Crypt talline Earths.

Copper Flos, a genus in the order

or CrypIb'metaHine Flojcs.

Coffer (Glnjs) Ore, i. e. Copper

(Grey) Ore.

Copper (Grey)
,
Ore. The fhades of

this colour are various; being bright,

dull, and forneUmes approaching to

white. The individuals frequently

are tarnifhed of different colours,

but the colour of the fpecies re-ap-

pears on their being cut ; they are

mineralized with fulphur, and often

with iron.

Copper (Liver-coloured) Ore. It

is fomewhat of the colour of bif-

muth, mineralized by iron and ful-

phur. s

Copper (Peacock) Ore. It is of a

vivid purple colour, throwing out a

fine luftre.

Copper {Stone,) a genus in the order

of Cryptomclalllne Stones.

Copper (Pltreovs) Ore, i. e. Copper

{Grey) Ore.

Copriemetos, /.oTr^ty.iroc, from xovaoi;,

cung, and ey.Ew, to vomit, a perfon who
vomits up his excrements.

Copry'ma, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Coprojlaf.a, a conih'iLtion of the

belly.

Copula^ a ligament.

Copula^ whence Copulation, ftriftly

Cgnifying the conjunction of male

and female in the act of generation,

but ufed by feme phyfical writers

for a peculiar mixture of fome bodies

with others.

Cor. See Heart.

Coracoootanc, Irom xapa^, a croio,

and jzrrccw, a plant, a name for Vac

Lau Irina.

Cor

i

1 from KOMtf, a

Coracobrachiaus, f acid, and

%}j:\, hrachium, an urn:.' This nTufcIe

arifes tendinous and flefhy, from the

forepart of the coracoid procefs of

the fcapula, adhering in its defcent,

to the fhort head of the biceps ; in-

ferted, tendinous, and fleihy, about
the middle of the internal part of the

os humeri, near the origin of the third

head of the triceps, called brachialis

extanus, where it lends clown a thin

tendinous expanfion to the internal

condyle of the os humeri. Its life

is to raife the arm upwards and for-

wards.

Coracohyoidcens. It arifes from the

fuperior part of the upper cofta of

the fcapula; and is inferted into the

bafis of the os hyoides, to pull it

downwards and backwarks.
Caracoides ProceJJus, the beak-like

procefs. Its name is from its like-

nefs to the beak of a crow. It pro-

jects from the anterior extremity of

the upper cofta of the fcapula. This
procefs is a little crooked, with its

point inclining forwards; a ligament

goes out on its fuperior part, to con-
nect it to the acromion and clavicle.

At the birth of children it is cartila-

ginous.

Coracoideus, i. e. Coracobrachialis

.

Coralachates. A fpecies of the

Achates, which refembles coral, with
refpeel to its colour.

Cdralatiun. A name of the Merc.
Prac'ip. Rub.

Coral Tree. See Erythriua.

Corallina, coralline. The coral-

lines, of which there are feveral

kinds, were formerly reckoned
amongft plants; but later enquiries

prove them to be the product of
different animals which refemble

polypes. Modern naturalifts define

them as being fubmarine plant-like

bodies, that cohfift of many {lender,

finely divided, and jointed branches.

They are diftinguifhed from plants,

by their texture and hardnefs : by
difiillation they yield a confiderabie

quantity of volatile fait: and, their

fmell
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fmell on burning, refembles that of

burnt horns, anil other animal jub-

ilances. See on this fubjed, Ellis's

Natural Hi/lot v.

Corallinum, is a difcinevion given

by Paracelfus, to a mercurial
|

ration, which he calls Arcanum Coral-

littum ; being the red precipitate, de-

flagrated with fpirits of wine.

Corallium, coral. Its produce is

fimilar to that of coralline. It is alio

called Litliodendron, or trec-ftone.

Corallium Nigrum, black coral.

What is ufually fhown lor black

coral, is a woody, and not a ftony

plant.

Corallium Album Ramofum, alfo

called MaJrcpcra Vulgaris, white

coral. The beft is brought from
th Mediterranean, and is not po-

r but folid.

. Ruhrutn, red coral. This
fort hai iy I een ufed in medi-r

is a final! portion of

. lis feems to be the fame

th as that of

coralli ;*•-, and other animal earth
; it

is poiTeffed of the fame pre

with them, and no other. The col-

lege have reta*i ice in

their Pharn 1 ; it enters the

Pulvis e Chelis Cancrprum Compo-
fitus; the Pulvis Corrtrayervae Com-
fitus ; and, the Confectio Aromati-
ca : it is the Ifis Nobiiis. Linnaei.

Corallodendron, the fmooth Ame-
rican coral tree, a fpecies of Ery-

thrina.

Coralloides, a fpecies of Clavaria,

Corallorhiza, coral-rooted o'phrys,

a fpecies ot Otlrys.

Corakucrt, Dcntaria Bulhifera, a

fpecies of Dentaria.

Corculum, a diminutive from Cor,

the heart, in Botany, fignifies the

heart or eflence of a feed, and the

primordium of the future plant, at-

tached to, and involved in the coty-

ledon.

Crchorus, Jew's mallow, a genus

in Linnrcns's botany. Me enume-
rates nine fpecies.

Cordia, Sebeften, a genus in Lin-
na us's botany. There are fix fpecies.

Cardial. Whatfoever raifes the

fpirits, and gives fudden ftrength

and chearfulnefs, is termed cordial,

or comforting the heart. To un-
deifland the operation of this upon
a human body, it is neceiTary to

confider that a langour or faint-

nets, rfiuft either be the confe-

quen.ee of too much exercife, too

long watchings, or, too great a hur-

ry of the animal functions, as in

fome diftempers ; all which fo far

wafte or diffipate the animal fluid

or animal fpirits, that the folids

cannot repeat with wonted vigour

their heceflary motions : or inch
dcpreliion muff, arife irom the ob-
itriiecions of fome natural evacua-

tion, and generally that of perfpi-

ration, from external cold, which
lays a load upon the conflict! tion,

and, produces the fanie fenfation,

as a diminution of ftrength with

the ufual weight. In both thefe

1 . the manner by which a G»-
dial acts, is the fame, fince it mud
produce its effects by adding to the

fpringinefs and force of the I

And, as this- change is moff remark-

able from fphituous liquors, it may
be of ufe, firft to examine how
they come to obtain fuch a de-

nomination, whereby we may the

better underhand how fucti medi-

cines taken in fnbftance operate in

iciug the fame efiecV; and
this will be found to confift only in

their fubtilty and finenefs ot
j

It mav be fufficient therefore

tend to every -one's exper

the more fpirituous big is

which enters into the itomaeh, the

fooner a perfbn feels its cordial tt-

: for, that increafe of -.

which a man obtains from con

focd, although it is the pnoft n
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anel durable, is not immediately

enough obtained, to procure the

inftruments thereof the appellation

of cordial ; fince they mu ft pafs

through feveral comminutions or di-

geftions, and be a long time ere

they arrive to fuch a firmnefs as to

be difpenfed to the nerves ; whereas

a fpirituous fubftance is fo fine and

fubtile in all its parts before it is

taken, that it feems to enter and

ibak into the nerves as foon as it

touches them : whereupon their vi-

brations are invigorated, and all

fenfe of faintnefs is removed. And
upon the fame account it is, that

volatiles affect the nofe, being fo ex-

tremely fubtile as to penetrate the

olfactory nerves as foon as they

come at them. And thus it is,

that the effluvia or fteams of flowers,

fruits, and all things deemed cor-

dial, operate upon the organs of

fmelling.

Ccrdinema, y.Of^vr,y.u, yawr.ing and
ftretching.

Cordolium, the heartburn.

Core, y.up»), the pupil of the eye.

Ccremata, •/.o(r,(j.ctrci, bruihes and be-

foms ; but in P. ./Egkieta is ufed to

ftwnify medicines for cleaning the

flan.

Coreopjis, tickfeed, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates
tu elve fpecies.

Coriander, Coriandrum

.

Coriandrum, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There are two fpecies. The
college have retained the feed of the

(Joriandrum Sativum in their Phar-
macopoeia; it enters the Infufum
Semicc Tartsrifatum ; and the Elec-

tuarium e Senna.

Corianon, i. e. Corir.ndrum.

Coxiar'w., myrtle-leaved fumach, a

genus in Linnacus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Coriaria, tanner's fumach, a fpecies

of Rhus.

Corindum, a fpecies of Cardiofpcr*

mum. ,

Coriophora, leffer lizard-flower, a
fpecies of Orchis.

Coris, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. There is one fpecies.

Coris- a fpecies of Hypericum.

Corifpermum, tickfeed, a genus in

Linnacus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Corium, a name of the dartos muf-
cle.

Cork tree, a fpecies of oak.

Comachini Pulvis, i. e. P. e/com-
mon. C.

Cornbottle, fee Cyanus.

Cornboitle, (Perennial), a fpecies

of Centaurca, viz. Centaurea Montana.
' Cornea, a coat of the eye, which
is alfo called Sclerotica. It is the

firft and outermoft coat which is

proper to the eye ; it is thick and
tendinous : its anterior part is dif-

tinguifhed by the name of cornea

tranfpOrtfns, or cornea luctda, and

the poflerior part cornea opaca, and

fcioctka or fclerotis. The tranf-

parent part is elaftic, 'the opake
part is net. The forepart bearing

a fancied refemblance to tranfparent

horn, takes the name of cornea. The
natural tranfparency of the cornea is

liable to be obfeured by inflamma-

tion, or by humours affecting it, by
abfeeffes and ulcers. It is more pro-

per to confider this coat of the eye as

the fckrotica, and the cornea only as

its tranfparei.t part.

Cornel (Female), a fpecies of Cor-

pus.

Cornel tree. Comus.

Cornelian, a fpecies of Slgatc. The
name cornelian is given to feveral fpe-

cies of agate, but is only properly ap-

plied to that of s red colour.

Cornelius, the cornelian ftone.

Corneolus, the cornelian ftoiK.

Come/la, a retort.

Cornftagy fee Gladiolus.

Cor-
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Comlcularei Proeeffus, i. e. Cora-

co'ulcs Procrj/us.

Corniculatc Plants, are fuch as pro-

duce many diilinct and horned pod?,

or feed-velfels, called Siliquay, and

the plants alio for that reafon, Silt-

(juous plants.

Com-fallad, Locufta Olitaria.

Cornu Cervi, in Chemijhy it is the

back, of an alembic.

Ccrnu Cervi, the horn of the flag,

or hart. The horns of the hart or

male deer, are to beunderltood; but

thofe of the male or female of the

common fallow deer, are generally

ufed. The college have retained it

in t! eir Pharmacopoeia; the burning

of Hartfhorn, Cornu Cervi Uflio, is

directed amt>ng the more Jimpie pre-

parations : Spirit of Hartfhorn, call-

ed Liquor V'olatiiis Cornu Cervi,

and Oleum Cornu Cervi, are direct-

ed ; the latter thrice diftilled, is call-

ed Oleum Animale ; a Deco&ion of

Burnt Hartfhorn, Decoifhim Cornu
Cervi, is directed. Hartfhorn Shav-

ings are employed in making the

Pulvis Antimonialis.

Comua, horny excrefcences, which

fometimes arife on fome part of the

body.

Cornua Uteri, in Comparative Ana-

tomy, the horns of the womb. The
womb is fo divided in fome qua-

drupeds, as to form corners refem-

bling horns.

Cornucopia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Comutnuja, a retort.

Cornus, the cornel tree, or dog-

wood, a genus in Linnreus's botany.

Of this fpecies there are nine.

Cornus Fcemina, the dog berry-tree.

Cornuta, a retort.

Cornuti, a fpecies of Thai;'ftmm

.

Cornutia, a genus in Linnacus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Corolla, in Botany, the rnoft con-

fpicuous part of a flower, furround-

ing the organs of generstidn, and

compefed of one or more flows*"-

leaves, moft commonly called Pe-

tals, to diftinguifh them from the

leaves of the plant. It is the ter-

mination of the liber, or inner bark,

continued to, and accompanying the

fructification in this new form of

painted leave*. Its ufe is the lame
as that of the calyx, ferving as an

inner work of defence to the parts

it inclofes, as the calyx, which is

ufually of a ftronger texture, does

for an outer one, according as there

are one or more petals. The corolla

is faid to be monopetaious, polype-

talous, &c.
Corollary, is an ufeful confequence

drawn from fomething which had

been before advanced or demonfirat-

ed, often ufed in Geometry.

Corona Imperialis, crown imperial,

a fpecies of Fritillaria.

Corona Seminis, the little crown
which adheres to many kinds of

feeds., and which, ferving them as

wings, enables them to difperfe.

Corona Solis. . So Tournefort call-

ed the Helianthus of Linnreus.

Corona Veneris. So Aftruc calL

the Gutta Rofea Siphiliiica.

Coronalis, is the firft future of the

fltull. It reaches tranfverfely from

one temple to the other; it joins the

os frontis with the offa parietaria.

This is open the breadth, of a

finger or two in the middle in young
children, but grows clofer with age;

though fometimes bv convulfion-

fits, or a bad conformation, it not

only clcfes in children, but the edge*

fhoot over one another; which is

what the good women call H-aJ-

mould-jhoi, after which they feidom

live long.

Coronaria, red rofe-campi<m, a fpe-

cies of Agn lemma.

Coronaria Ligamenta. The coro-

nary ligament oi the radius is a fort

of ligamentafy hoop, furrounding the

circular eircu-ifcr^r.Cv. oi the hea I

'•of
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of that bone, reaching from one fide

of the fmall lateral figmoid, or tran-

verfe cavity of the ulna, to the other

in an arch, which is about three

fourths of a circle. It is nearly as

folid as a cartilage. It connects the

radius very clofe to the ulna, yet ad-

mits of the pronation and the fupina-

tion of the arm.

Coronaria J'afa, coronary veffels,

are the two branches which the great

artery fpreads over the outride of the

heart, for its fupply with blood and
nourifliment before it pierces the pe-

ricardium. See Heart. The arteries

and ve'ns which furround the left

orifice of the flomach, are likewife

by fome anatomifts fo called.

Coronarius Stomachieus, the ramifi-

cation of the nerves from the eighth

pair, near the upper orifice of the

ifomach.

Corona, is a fharp procefs of the

lower jaw-bone. See Maxilla infe-

rior.

Coronilla, a gerrus in Linnoeus's bo-

tany." To this genus Linnaeus'sadds

the Emerus or Scorpion Sena, ai

caridacd or Hatchet Vetch. Of fpecies

he enumerates eleven.

Coronopus, fwine's creffes, a fpecies

of Cochkaria.

Coronopus, buck's horn plantain,

or ftar of the earth, a fpecics of Plan-

tago.

Corpora cavcrnofa. See Generation,

parts of, proper to men ; and

Corpora nervofa Penis, called alfo

Corpora cavemefa : thefe are two
fpungy bodies arifing diitinclly from

the lower part of the os pubis. A
little from their root they come
clofe together, being only divided

by a membrane, which, at its be-

ginning, is pretty thick, but, as it

approaches to the end of the yard,

grows thinner and thinner, where

the corpora cavernofa terminate in

the middle of the glans. The ex-

ternal fubftance of thefe fpungy

bodies is hard, thick, and wh>te<

The internal is compofed of fmall

fibres and membranes, which form
a fort of loofe network, upon which
the branches of the blood-vefiels

are curioufly fpread. When the

blood is flopped in the great veins

of the penis, it runs through feve-

ral fmall holes in the fides of their

capillary branches into the cavities

of the network, by which means
the corpora cavern.fa become dif-

tended. and by that means the penis

erected.

Corpora Fimbriata, a border on the

edge of the fornix in the brain is thus

named.
Corpora Clivaria, two eminences

on the medulla oblongata are thus

named. Winnow calls thofe Cor-

pora Olivarid, which Willis calls

Corpora Pyramidalia.

Corpora Pyramidalia, are two pro-

tuberances of the under' part of the

cerebellum, about an inch long,

which, from their refemblance to a

pyramid in ihape, are thus called

;

and on each fide of them, towards

the lower cud, there are two more,

which, from their figure refembling

an olive, are called Corpora Olivaria.

Farther, when the blood hath dif-

charged itfelf cf the feed in the tef-

ticles, it returns by the veins, which,

rifing in feveral branches from the

teftes, tend towards the abdomen in

the production of the paeritoneum, the

fame way the arteries come down

:

in ihoir progrefs the branches fre-

tly ino'culate, and divide again

till they come near the abdomen, and
then they all unite in one trunk, and

there, beeaufe of their fliape, are alfo

called Corpora Pyramidalia.
Corpora Striata, two prominences

ia the intend ventricles of the brain,

are thus named. See Brain.

Corpulentia, excefs of fat.

Corpus, a body, ftriitly cxpreffes the

fame as, Matter
:
which fee.

Corpus
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Cor 'us Callq/im, is the u pper part or

covering of the two lateral vi nti

Appearing immediately under the

procefs of the dura mater, below the

depth of all the circumvolutions of

the brain, and formed by the union
of the medullary fibres of each fide.

Corpus Glar.clulofu/n. See J

JO".

Corpus Muo^/iim, i. c. Rctc mucO'

Corpus Pampiwfor/ne, ] the fperma-
Lorpus Pyrnmidah; \ tic Cord.

Corpus Keticulare. Sea Rc(c muco-
i.

'pus j, \giofum Urr'/ir.f, the

body of the urethra. It is

e lame fubftance as the cor-

pora cavernofa, and furrounds the

urethra, and at its extremity forms
the glans. That end next the pro-

statas, becaufe of its bignefs, is called

the Bulb of the Urethra.

Corpus varicofum, the fpermatic

cord.

Corpufcles, a diminutive of corpus,

body, fignify the minute particles, or

atoms, of which any body is confti-

tuted. And that way of reafoning

which endeavours to explain tilings

by the motion, figure, and pofition

of thefe minute ingredients of mixed
bodies, has of late, and particularly

from the authority of Mr. Boyle, been
called the

Corpufcular Phihfophy ; the chief

principles of which are, i. that

there is but one catholic or imi-

verfal matter, which is an extended
impenetrable and divifible fubftance

common to all bodies, and capable
of all forms : 2. that this matter,

in order to form the vaft variety of
natural bodies, mv.ft have motion in

f'ome or all its defignable parts; and
that this motion was given to

matter by God the Creator of all

things, and has all manner of di-

rection and tendencies : 5. that

mutter nauft alio be actually divided

into parts, and each of thefe primi-

tive particles, fragments, or atoms
of matter, muft have its proper
magnitude, . and fhape : 4.

that thefe differently fized and
fliaped particles have different or-
ders, pofition:;, firuations, and pof-
tures, from u hence all the variety
of compound bodies arifes. Sir

Newton, in his fecond book
of Optics, fhews a way of gueffing

with great accuracy at the iizes of
the component corpufcles or par-
ticles, ol which bodies are confii-

tuted.

Corrago, borrage;

Cora; the ten. pics.

Corrector, is fuch an ingredient

in a compofition as guards againfi

or abates the force of another ; as

the lixivia! falts prevent the grievous
vellications of refinous purges, by
dividing their particles, and prevent-
ing their adhefiOns to the inteftinal

membranes, whereby they fome-
ti.'nes occafion intolerable gripings

;

and as fpices and carminative feeds

alfo aflift in the eafier operation of
fome cathartics, by diffipating col-

Icfcions of wind. In the making a
medicine likewife, fuch a thing is

called a corrector, which defh'oys cr
diminifhes a quality in that it could
not otherwife be difpenfed with

:

thus turpentines may be called the

correctors of quickfilver, by dellroy-

ing its fluxility, and making it there-

by capable of mixture; and thus
rectified fpirit of wine breaks off the

points of fome acids, fo as to make
them become fafe and good remedies
which before were deitrudtive.

Corrigiola, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Corroborate, fignifies to ftrengthen.

See Strength.

Corroborating Medicines, are fuch
as incr-eafe the ftrength of the body
by enlivening the vita! faculties.

Clrro/fo;/, and to corrode, from
C0Y1 Jo.
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torrodo, to eat aivay. This is a

particular fpecies of dhToiution of

bodies, either by an acid or a faline

nien'lruum : fo that it wiii be of

fome affiftance in the underftanding

hereof to know what is neceffary

to DiJJjlution, which fee. But this

is peculiar to corrojim, that it is

almoft wholly defigned for the re-

folution of bodies, which are molt

ftrongly compacted, fuch as bones

and metals ; fo that the menfiru-

iims here employed have a confider-

able moment or force ; the reafon

of which it may not be amifs to

trace out more diftinctly. Thefe
liquors, whether acid or urinous,

are nothing but falts diffolved in

a little phlegm : therefore thefe

being folid, and confequently con-

taining a considerable quantity of -

matter, do both attract one an-

other more, and are alfo more at-

tracted by the particles of the body

which is to be diffolved: and as their

attractions at equal diftances are pro-

portional to their bulks, cateris pari-

bus ; fo when the more folid bodies

are put into faline menfbruums, the

attraction is frronger than in other

folutions ; and the motion, which is

always proportional to the attraction,

more violent : fo that we may eafily

conceive when the motion is in fuch

a manner increafed, it fhould drive

the falts, like fo many darts, into

the pores cf the bodies, and open
and loofen the cohefiori of them,

though ever fo firm. And this may
be obferved in ewro/faa, that the

more minute the particles of the

menftruum are, they penetrate the

focner, and with the greater force :

for the motion which attraction

produces, is alv/avs greateft and moft

confiderable in the leaft corpufcles,

and is almoft next to nothing in the

large ones; for a fmall corpufcle is

carried with a confiderable veloci-

ty, when a greater, by reafon of its

large fur/ace, is often obftru&ed by
the ambient fluid, and deprived of

all motion. And there is another

advantage gained by this minute-
nefs of the particles, that they ap-

proach nearer to the body to be
diffolved, without which the attrac-

tive force would not be felt. Hence
thofe very falts which diffolved in

water will hardly touch metals, if

once turned into ?.cid ipirits will

eafily penetrate and conquer them:
for in diffillation, not only a greater

quantity of water remains, but the

faline bodies are fo minutely broken
and divided by the fire, as to make
them more readily capable of being

moved by an attractive force ; and
therefore fuch a diftilled menftruum
is much more efficacious than any
folution of fait made with water.

See JMenJiruum.

Corrugate, is to wrinkle or purfe up,

as the fkin is drawn into wrinkles by

cold, or any other caufe.

Cormgator Supercilii. Each eye-

brow has one. It is a mufcie arif-

ing from the great canthus of the

orbit, and terminating in the fkin

about the middle of the eye-brows.

Some reckon this pair only a pro-

longation of the frontales ; their

name declares their ufe, from corru-

go, to wrinkle up, or knit the brows.

Corrugator Coiteri
y

i. e. Corrugator

Sufcrcilii.

Corruption, is the deftruction, or

at leaft the ceffation for a time,

of the proper mode of exiftence

of any natural body : for whenever

a body lofes all, or any of thofe

accidents which are efTentially ne-

ceffary to the conftituting it of fuch

a particular kind, it is then faid to

be corrupted or deftroyed, and lofes

its former denomination, being not

now a body of the kind it was be-

fore : but nothing can be deftroyed

as to its rubftanee or materiality
;

for as in generation nothing of mat-
ter
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tear is produced that did not before

cxift, fo in corruption nothing more
is loft than that particular modifica-

tion which was its form, and made
it be of fuch a fpecies.

Corfu-, the temples.

Coitalon. In Myrepfus it is the

feme as groundfel.

Cortex, from corium, a hide, and

tego, to cover; properly the outer

rind of vegetables d i 11 i n <£t from the

}lber ; thus the corolla is a continua-

tion of the liber, and the calyx of the

cortex. The Peruvian park is fo

called by way of pre-eminence.

Cortex Cardinal}s de Lugo. The
Cort. Peritv. was thus called, becaufe

the cardinal Lugo had teitimonials

of above a thousand cures performed

by it in the year 1653.
Cortex Caryopliylloides, i. e. Coffia

Caryophyllata

Cortex Culitlawan. It is a hot aro-

matic bark, found in New Guinea,

of fimilar virtues to the Cortex Maf-
fory.

Cortex Magellamcus. U Interanus

Cortex.

Cortex Maffory. It is a warm aro-

matic bark, found in New Guinea.

Cortex Feruvianus, i. e. Cinchona.

Cortex Winteranus Spurius, i. e. Ca-

nella Alba.

Cortufa, bear's ear fanicle, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. There are two
fpecies.

Corvinus Lapis, a fione faid to be
found in India. It is remarkable for

making a noife like thunder when
heated.

Coiybantiafmus, i. e. Damonomania

fiimdnia Salvages.

Cvrylus, nut-tree, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. There are two fpe-

cies.

Cutymbas, or Corymbs, the ivy-

tree.

Corymbium, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are four fpecies.

Cvym'lus, is a fpecies of hudin-

cation, having its flowers fnpported

on flower-ftems of different lengths,

but fo difpofed, that the flowers

fhall be nearly of an equal height, as

occurs in the millefolium, or com-
mon yarrow.

Corynocarpus, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Corypha, a genus in Linna'us's bo-
tany. There are two fpecies.

Coryphe, xopy<p*;, the vertex.

Coryza, >iopv(tx, is a derluxion of

ferous fharp humours from the glands

of the head, upon a diminution of

perforation, or taking cold. Dr.
Cullen ufes this word as fynonymous
with Catarrh.

Coryza Catarrhalis, a catarrh from
cold.

Coryza Phhgmatorrhagia, a catarrh

from cold.

Coryza Fcbricofa, a catarrh from
cold.

Cos, the whetftone.

Cofculia, the grains of Cherma.
Cofmtt, antimony.

Ccfmos, Koo-f/.o<;. In Hippocrates

it is the order and ieries of critical

days.

Cofmetic, from y.io-[j.iu, orno, to beau-

tify, fuch medicines as preferve the

beauty and fmoothnefs of the fkin.

Cos Olearia, of Dr. Woodward,
i. e. Turkey-ftone.

Coff, worms that breed among
planks , alfo tubercles in the face.

Cnffum, a malignant ulcer of the

nofe, mentioned by Paracelfus.

Cojla Fuhnonaria, hawkweed.

Cofttf, the ribs. Of 'thefe there

are 24 in number, viz. 12 on each
fide the 12 vertebns of the back ;

they are crooked, and like to the

fegments of a circle ; they grow
flat and broad as they approach the

fternum, but the nearer they are to

the vertebrae they are the rounder

and thicker; at which end they have

a round head, which being covered

with a cartilage, is received into the

fintis
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firms in the bodies cf the verte-

brae, and at the neck of each

(except the two laft ribs) there is

a fmali tubercle, which is alfo re-

ceived into the fmus of the tranf-

verfe proceffes of the fame ver-

tebrae. The ribs thus articulated

make an acute angle with the lower

vertebrae. The ribs have each a

fmali canal or fmus, which runs

along their under fides, in which
lies a nerve, vein, and artery.

Their extremities, which are fatten-

ed to the fteruum, are cartilaginous,

and the cartilages make an obtufe

angle with the bony part of the

ribs ; this angle refpefts the head.

The cartilages are harder in wo-
men than in men, that they may the

better bear the weight of their breafts.

The ribs are of two forts : the fe-

ven upper are called co/ia- itefte, be-

caufe their cartilaginous ends are

received into the iinus of the fter-

num. The five lower are called

fp-Ifcr, becaufe they are fofter and
fhorter, of which only the firft is

joined to the extremity of the fter-

num, the cartilaginous extremities

of the reft being tied to one an-

other, and thereby leaving a greater

fpace for the dilatation of the fto-

mach and entrails. The laft of

thefe falfe ribs is fhorter than all

the reft : it is not tied to them, but

fometimes to the mu feu his obliquus

defcendens. If the ribs had been
articulated with the bodies of the

vertebrae at right angles, the cavi-

ty of the thorax could never have

been enlarged in breathing. If each

rib had been a rigid bone articulat-

ed to the tranfverfe proceffes of the

vertebrae, the fternum could not

have been thruft out to that degree

as it is now, or the cavity of the

thorax could not have increafed

fo much as is requifite in infpira-

for when the ribs are pulled

up by the interceftal mufcles, the

angle which the Cartilages at the

fternum make with the bony part

or" the rib mult be increafed, and
confequentiy its fubtenfe, or the

diftance between the fternum and
the tranfverfe precedes, lengthened.

Now becaufe the rib cannot move
beyond the tranfverfe procefs upon
the account of its articulation with
it, therefore the fternum mull be

either thruft to the other fide, or elfe

outwards : it cannot move to the

other fide, becaufe of an equal pref-

fure upon the fame account there
;

and therefore it is thruft outward, or

the diftance between the fternum and
the vertebrae is increafed. The laft

ribs, which do not reach the fter-

num, and confequentiy condu<

thing in this ae i'o 1 are not

lated with the tranfverfe

If we fuppofc the ca 1

thorax to be half a fphei

femi-axis is the heig ft oi~

rax, or 15 inches, and f

ter of its greater circle 12 ii
,

then the cavity of the thorax con-

tains 1
1
30 cubic inches, but in

an eafy infpiration, the fternum is

raifed 4^ of an inch, upon which
account the cavity of the thorax

is increafed to 11 50 cubic inches.

To this if it be added the fpace

which the diaphragm leaves, which
is the fegment of a fphere, whofe
diameter is 1 3 inches, and the fo-

lidity of the fegment 183 inches,

there will be 22 inches more, if the

diaphragm defcends but one inch ;

but if it defcends one inch and a

half, it leaves room for 52 inches

of air to enter ; and if it defcends

two inches, the cavity of the tho-

rax will be increafed upon the ac-

count of the motion of the dia-

phragm above 86 inches, fo that in

the Jeaft infpiration that can' be

fuppofed, the lungs are diftended

with
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with 4a inches of air, and they

may be fometimes with above 70, or

100.

Cojlce, in Botanv, the nerves of the

leaves, or the long tough firings

which run lengthways through them,

are called their ribs.

Cojlales Ncrv.c, i. e. Dor/ales Ner-

v(e.

Co/lo-hyoidcZ'its, i. C. Coraco-hyoidaus

Mufcuius.
Cojlus, zedoary, a genus in Lin-

nrcus's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Cojlus Corticojus, i. e. Canella Alba.

Cojlus Hortorum, i. e. Baljamita

Mas.
Cojlyle, the focket of the hip bone.

Cota, Italian Anthemis, a fpecies of

Jinthemis.

Cothius. Among the ancients it

figuified an olive tree; but amongft
the moderns, particularly by Linna-
us in his botany, it is the red or Ve-
nice fumach.

Cotis. Some fay it is the back part

ofthe head, others fay it is the hollow
of the neck.

Coto/ieajler, baftard quince tree, a

fpecies of Mefpilus.

Cotonea, the quince.

Cotti Vini, a name of fome thick

and lufcious Italian wines, made fo

by boiling the muff, of po'orer forts

of wines.

Cotton. GoJJypium.

Cotton Rujh. See Eriophorum.

Cotton (Silk.) See Bombax.

Cotula, Mayweed, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates thir-

teen fpecies.

Cotula, ftinking mayweed, a fpe-

cies of Anthemis. This is alfo called

Cotulaf&tida

.

Cotula, bugs; alfo a twelve ounce
rneafure*

Cotvla, the fame as Acetabulum.

Cotyledon, navel-wort, kidney-wort,

or wall penny-wort, a genus in Lin-

iueus's botany. He enumerates fif-

teen fpecies.

Cotyledon, a fpecies of Saxifraga.
Cotyledon, in Botany, fignifies a fids

lobe of the feed in vegetables, of a
porous fubftance and perifhable, an-
swering the purpofe of the placenta
in the animal ceconomy, and hence
the difpofition of the cotyledons is

called Placentation, which fee.

Cotyledones, are little glands dif-

perfed Up and down the outermoft
membrane of the foetus, faidto fepa-
rate a nutritious juice, and thus call-

ed from their refemblance to the herb
pennywort, called in Latin Cotyledon.

See Chorion.

Cough. See TuJJls.

Cough (IVhooping,) i. e. PertuJJis.

Couhage, i. e. Cozu-Itch, or the Do*
hcJios pruriens.

Courap, the modern name for a
diftemper very common in Java,
and other parts of the Eaft Indies.
It is a fort of herpes on the breafts,

face, arm-pits, and groins. The
itching is almoft perpetual, and the
fcratching is followed by great pain,
and a difcharge of matter. Courap
is a general name for any fort of
itch.

Courbaril, a name of the Hyme'
no:a.

Courbaril [Re/in) i. e. Gum Anime.
Coup de Soleil. See Sunjlrokes.

Courts. So Hippocrates called the
child in the womb when perfected
there.

Cozvbane Cicuta.

Coiu Itch, a fpecies of Dolichos. It
is the Do.ichos Pruriens.

Cozv's Lungwort. Thapfus.
Cozvper's Glands. Before the hv-

men we obferve an orifice on each
fide, from Cozvper's Glands, which
lie upon each fide of the perineum,
and ferve the fame ufe as in the
male.

Coiu Quakes. Briza Media.
R Co-v/lip:,
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Cow/lips, i. e. Pagils.

Cow/lip (American,) a fpecies of

Dodecatheott.

Cow/lip (Bug'o/s,) i. e. Puhnonaria

Officinalis,

Coiv-ivheat. See Melampy? urn.

Cozv-wheat (Marjh Eyebright, ) a

fpecies otBartfia.

Cow-wheat (Mountain Eyebright,) a

fpecies of Rartfia.

Coxa, i. e. femur.

Coxa Dolores, i. e. Sciatica.

Coxa: Offa, i. e. Ojfa Snraminaia.

Some call the ifchium thus ; alfo the

Ccccygis Os, which fee. .

Coxcomb. Pedicularis.

Crab Yaws, a name in Jamaica

for a kind of ulcer on the foles of

the feet, with hard callous lips, fo

hard that it is difficult to cut them.

The unguent, cccrul. f. is their cure.

. Cracca, a fpecies of Vicia.

Crade. In Hippocrates it is the

branch of a fig-tree.

Craheberries, a fpecies of Empt-

trum.

Crambe, fea colewort, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

five fpecies.

Cramc-ao::. Erotian fays it is an

old Sicilian word for hemlock ; but

jn Hippocrates it fignifies a decoc-

tion of cabbage.

prampus. So Helmont calls the

cramp; It is a fort of eonyulfion,

occafiotiing a fudden and painful

rigidity of the raufcles, which foon

goes off: it principally affects the

fingers, hands, feet, or legs.

Crunben ies. Oxycoccus.

Crane/bill. See G&panium.

Cratufitill, a fort of forceps ufed

by iurgeons: (o called from its re-

'.
il [anee in ihape to the bill of a

crane.

Cratigon, the prawn.

Crauioljaria, a g< mis in Linaoeus's
'. tariy. He ! ath two fpecies.

tium, or fkull, is made up of

. ,

.

which being joined

together, form a confiderable cavity

which contains the brain as in a bo?-;

;

and it is proportionate to the bignefs

of the brain. Its figure is round, a

little deprefTed on its fides : fuch a

figure being the moil capacious,

whilft the flatnefs of its fide helps to

enlarge the fiVht and hearing. The
feveral pieces, of which the cranium

is cornpofed, are joined together by
futures; which makes it lels apt to

break, and gives room to feveral

membranes which fufpend the dura

mater, and which go to the peri-

cranium, to pafs through, and that

the matter alfo of tranfpiracion might

have vent. Thefe pieces of bones

are fix proper, and, two common,
and each is made up of two tables,,

or lamina?, between which there is

a thin and fpongy fubftance,

made of fome bony fibres which
come from each lamina, called in

Greek Diploe, and in Latin Medi-
tullium. Iii it there are a great

many veins and arteries, which
bring blood for the nourifhment of

the bones. The tables are hard

and folidr becaufe in them the fi-

bres of the bones are clofe to one
another. The diploe is foft, becaufe

the bony fibres are at a greater

difhnce from one another; by
which contrivance the fkull is not

only made lighter, but alfo lefs fub-

je£t to be broken. The external

lamina is fmooth, and covered with

the pericranium ; the internal is like-

wife fmooth, but on it there are fe-

veral furrows made by the puke
of the arteries of the dura mater,

whilft the cranium was foft and yield-

ing.
.

The cranium, as was before fa id,,

is made of feveral pieces joined to-

gether by futures, that it might be

the ftronger and lefs apt to break,

that feveral membranes and veflels

which fufpend the dura mater, and
which go to the pericranium, may

pak
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pafs through the futures, and that

th( iaI of 1 1 piration may pafs

.through them.
And the bones of the cranium are

mon to it

;

and thefe have feveral inequalities

made by the veffels of the dura ma-
ter. Il has two large dimples made
by the anterior lobes of the brain.

Above the crifla galli it Ins a fmall

blind hole, into which the end of the

finus longitudinalis is inferted : from
this hole it has a pretty large {pine,

which runs up along its middle
;

inftead of this fpine there is fome-

times a funis, in which lies the

finus longitudinalis, which ought
carefully to be obierved by chirur-

geons in wounds of this place. This
bone is thicker than thofe of the

finciput, but thinner than the os

occioitis. In children it is always di-

vided in the middle by a true future.

The fecond and third are the

bones of the finciput called Parie-

talia; they are the thinneft bones

of the cranium ; they are aI'm oft

fquare, fomewhat long, and are

joined to the os frontis by the fu-

tura coronalis, to one another in

the crown of the head by the fu-

tura fagittalis, to the os occipitis

by the lambdoidalis, and to the offi

temporum by the futurce fquamofx.
They are fmooth and equal on their

outfide, but on their iniide they have

feveral furrow-, made by the pulfe

of the artery of the dura mater. Thev
'have each a fmall hole near the fu-

ture fagittalis, through which there

pafs forae veins which carry the

blood from the teguments to the

finus longitudinalis. '

The fifth and fixth are the offa

temporum, htuated on the lower

part of the fides of the cranium ;

their upper part, which is thin, con-

fifting only of one table, is of a

circular figure, and is joined to the

oll'a parietalia by the futurac fqua-

mofas ; their lower part, which is

thick, hard, and unequal, is joined

to the os occipitis, and to the os

fphenoides : this part is cr.iied Os
.n. They have each three

external apophyies, or proceffe :

, and
one internal: the firft of the ex-

ternal is the proceffus zygomaticus,
which runs forward, and unites with
the procefs of the os mala?, making
that bridge called the Zygoma, un-
der which lies the tendon of the

temporal mufcle. The fecond is

the mammillaris or maftoid;cus ; it is

fliort and thick, fituated behind the

meatus auditorius. The third is

the proceffus ftyliformis, which is

long and fmall ; to it the horns of
the os hyoides are tied. The in-

ternal procefs is pretty long and
big in the bafis of the fkull ; it con-
tains all the cavities and little bones
of the ear, which have been al-

ready defcribed under that word,
which fee. The holes in the tem-
poral bones are two internal, and
four external ; the firft of the ex-

ternal is the hole through which the

auditory nerve panes ; the fecond
is common to it, and the os oc-

cipitis ; the eighth pair of nerves,

and the lateral finufes pafs through it.

The firft of the external holes is the

nieatus cuditorins externus : the fe-

cond opens behind the palate; it is

the end of that pafTage which comes
from the barrel of the ear to the

mouth ; the third is the orifice of

the conduit by which the carotid

arteries enter the cranium: and the

fourth is behind the proceffus maf-
toidaeus;-b a vein which

the blood from the external

1 cuts to the lateral finufes.

Sometimes this hole is wanting;
there is another which is between
I ocellus maftoidanis and ftyli-

formis, through which the portio

dura. of the auditory nerve paries;

they have each a finus lined with a
R. 2 cartilage
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cartilage under the meatus audito-

rius, which receives the condyle of

the lower jaw.

The fixth bone of the cranium is

the os occipitis : it lies on the hin-

der part of the head ; it is almoft

like a lozenge, witli its lower angle

turned inwards : it joins the offa

parietalia and petrofa by the lamb-
doidal future, and the os fphenoides

by the fphenoidalis : it is thicker

than any other bones of the cra-

nium, yet it is very thin where the

fplenius, complexus, and trapezius

mufcles are inferted.- Externally it is

rough : internally it has two linufes,

in which lie the two protuberances

of the cerebellum ; and two large

furrows in which lie the finus latera-

Jes : it has feven holes, the firft are

two, common to it and the offa pe-

trofa ; the lateral finufes and the

par vagum pafs through them. The
third is the great hole through
which paffes the medulla fpinalis

:

the fourth and fifth are the holes

through which there pafs two veins,

which bring the blood from the ex-

terna! teguments to the finus latera-

lis : fometimes there is but one, and
fometimes none of thefe two ; and
fometimes there are two more,

through which the vertebral veins

pafs. This bone has alio two apo-

Ehyfes, one on each fi.de of die great

ole : they are lined with a cartilage,

and articulated with the fir ft vertebra

of the neck. It has alfo a protube-

rance in its middle, from which there

goes a fmall ligament, which is in-

ierted into the firft vertebra of the

neck. It is longer in beafts than in

men.
The firft of the bones common

to the fkull and upper jaw, is the

fphenoides : it is a bone of a very

Irregular figure, and fituated in the

middle of the bafis of the fkull

:

3t is joined to all bones of the

cranium by the futura. fphenoida-

lis, except in the middle of its fides,

where it is continued to the oifa

petrofa, as if they were one bone.

On its outfide it has five apophyses

;

the firft two are broad and thin like

a bat's wings ; they are called Pie-

rygoidcs ; they have each a pretty

long finus, from which the mufcles

called Ptcrygo'uLti arife ; and at their

lower end they have each a fmall

hook like a procefs, upon which the

pteriftaphilinus exteruus turns its

tendon. The third and fourth

make the internal and lower part

of the orbit; and the fifth is a little

apophyfis like the crifta galli in its

foVe_-parf, which is received in a

cavity at the farther end of the

vomer.- There is alfo a little fmall

protuberance in the middle of this

bone, from which the mufcles of

the uvula arife ; on its infide it has

four procefles called Clinoides, they

form a cavity in the middle of this

bone called Cella Turcica, in which
lies the glandula pituitaria. Betwixt

the two tables of this bone, under

the cella turcica, there is a finus

divided into two in its middle, which
opens by two holes into the cavity

of the noftrils. In the os fphe-

noides there are twelve holes ; by
, the firft and fecond pafs the optic

nerve ; by the third and fourth,

which are called Foramina Laceray

pafs the third pair, fourth pair, firft

branch of the fifth pair, and the

fixth pair ; oy the fifth and fixth

pafs the fecond branch of the fifth

pair ; by the feventh and eighth

pafs the third branch of the fame
pair; by the ninth and tenth enter

the arteries of the dura mater ; and
by the eleventh and twelfth enter

the internal carotid, and the inter-

coftal nerves go out. The canals by
which the carotids enter are oblique;

the beginning of them is made in the

offa petrofa, and they open within the

fkull in the fphenoides. The fecond

and
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and laft of the common bones is the

EfnmiJbs, to be described under that

word, which fee.

Crapvla, K&auirafa, fttrfiil \ whether

frOtt) eating or drinking. It is a fpe-

cies of Cholera. A plethoric habit

i- aniieliing it ft- If by eruptions on the

fkin is often but improperly termed

a furfeit.

Crafts, y.£a.3-ie, mixtnra, a mixture,

fnch a due mixture of qualities in

a human body, as conftitutes a ftate

of health.

Crafpeeion, a diforder of the uvula

when it hangs down in the form of a

thin oblong membrane.

CraJJa Arteria, i. e. Jloita.

Crajfa bitejiina. The large intef-

tines.

Crajfamcntum. See Cruor.

Crajfula, live-ever, or lefier orpine

;

a genus in Lintueus's botany. Of
fpeeies he enumerates fifty-one.

Crataegus, wild fervice tree, a ge-

nus in Linnseus's botany. He enu-
merates fifteen fpeeies.

Cratatva, the garlic pear-tree, a

genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates three fpeeies.

Crea, the fpine of the Tibia, or the

fliln.

Cream of Lime, according to Dr.

Black, this is formed by the dif-

folvcd particles of the quick lime
near the furface, recovering their

fixed air from the atmofphere, where-

by they are rendered infoluble in

water, and thus appear in their ori-

ginal form of calcareous earth. Ex-
periments prove, that fteams of fix-

ed air introduced into lime-water,

precipitate all its diffolved quick-

lime in the ftafe of a mild calcareous

earth.

Creber Frequent. It is applied to

refpira-tion, and to the pulfe, when
the intervals betwixt each are fliort.

Creeper {Virginian) , a fpeeies of

fiedera.

Creeping Sto?:cs. Operculated fhclls

are ftich as have a Joofc piece, whi h
moots up or covers the aperture or
mouth of the fliell, like a lid. None
but the turbinated univalves have
thefe lids. Thefe opercula, or lids,

are of different fubflances, as fhelly,

leathery, or. horny. The fhell-like

opercula, are of a calcareous nature,
anddifioive in acids. It is therefore,

that when put in vinegar, or other
acids, they move brifkly to and fro
for fome time, by the effervefcence

;

from which particular, among the
common people fond of curiofities,

they have obtained the name of creep-
ing ftones.

Crc/ncijier, vfiuaerrrf, from ypuau,
tofufpend. Thefe mufcles are called

Sufpe?iforii. They arife from the in

-

fide of Poupart's ligament on each
fide, run down to the perforation
where the feminal cord comes out,
and being expanded over it, make
part of the tunica vaginalis com-
munis. Their ufe is to draw up and
fufpend the tefticles.

Cre?nor, the name of a diftemper
endemial In Hungary, which fetms
to be a fort of Crapvla.

Crenmoi, Kp»p,*o», the lips of ulcers,

alfo, the labia pudendi, trorn z^y.r^.

a precipice.

Crevior, it is the expreffed juice
;

alfo the itrained juice of any grain,

particularly of barley, boiled until

it be fo folt as to pafs through a
ftrainer. It is alfo the cream of
milk.

Crena, cr denoted. Leaves are

faid to be fuch, as are cut about the

edges into feveral obtufe fegments,
which do not look eitherto the apex
or the bafe of the leaf.

Crepetio, in Fh.irmacy, it is the
cracking or bwfting of any feed in

boiling, and this is to be undcrirood
when feeds are directed to be boiied
ad crepdturam.

Crepatura, i. e. Crepati^, in Para-
eclfus, it is an inteftinal hernia.

R 3 Crepinum
i
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Crepinum, Paracelfus means by it

tartar.

Crepis, baftard hawkweed. A ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates iixteen fpecies.

Crepitatio, i. e. Decrepitatio vel De-
tonatio, from crepo to crack.

Crepitus, a crackling of the joints,

from a defect of fynovia, or other

caufes. Alfo a noify discharge of
air from the anus.

Crepitus Lupi, puff-balls.

Crefcentia, calabafh-tree. A genus
in Linnaeus's botany. There are two
fpecies, and three varieties.

Crefpinus, the barberry tree.

Crejpulum. In Myrepfus, it is the

herb called ox-eye.

Crefs. See Tropaelum.

Creffa, a genus in Linnxus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Crefs (Bajh:rJ,) 'a fpecies of Thla-

Crefs, a fpecies of Lepidium. It is

one of the herbs ufually eaten in the

fpring fallets.

Crefs (Narrow-leaved Wild,) a fpe-

cies of Lepidium.

Crefs (Rock,) a fpecies of Iberis.

Crefs (Rocket,) a fpecies of Fella.

Crefs (Sciatica.) See Iberis.

Crefs {Spanifi,) a fpecies of Vella.

Crefs (Sivines.) See Coronopust

Crcffcs (Water,) Sifymbrium i\aj-

turi turn aquailcum.

Creffes {'Winter.) See Burbarea.

Creta, chalk. Kentman mentions

fifteen forts ; the only one now ufed

in medicine is the creta alba, which
is a fort of calcareous earth. The
college have retained it in their

Pharmacopoeia ; its preparation is

directed among the more (imple prepa-

rations : it is employed in the prepa-

ration of the Ammonia, or Volatile

alkali, and of Alum : it is rubbed

into a fine powder with Mercury,

Hydrargyrus cum Creta, formerly

called Merc. Alkalifat. it enters the

Miftura Cretacea, formerly called

Julepum e Creta : the Pulvis e Che-
lis Cancrorum Compofitus : the Pul-
vis e Contrayervre Compofitus : the

Pulvis e Creta Compofitus, inftead

of the Pul. e Bolo Comp. the Pulvis

e Creta Compofitus cum Opio, in-

ftead of the Pulv. e Bol. Comp. cum
Opio. the Trochifci e Creta, inftead

of the Tabellae Cardialg.

Cribriforme (os,) i. e. Os Et/imoides.

Cribrofum (Os,) i. e. Os Etlunoides;

from cribrum, a fieve.

Cricela/ia, the driving a ring ,or

circle. Driving a hoop was one of
the ancient gymnastics. It was com-
mended for rendering the limbs plia-

ble, and to ftrength en the nerves.

Crico-arytcinoiihtus lateralis, from
xpiK^-j a ring, zpvrxivx, an czver, and
ul ;, fliape. Arifes flefihy from the

cricoid cartilage laterally, where it

is covered by part of the thyroid,

and is inferted into the fide of the

bafe of the arytenoid cartilage near

the former. Its ufe is to open the

rima glottidis, by pulling the liga-

ments from each other.

Crico-aryttenoiiLevs pofilcus, arifes

flefhy from the back part of the cri-

coid cartilage, and is inferted into

the pofterior part of the bafe of the

arytaenoid cartilage. Its ufe is to

open the rima glottidis a little, and,

by pulling back the arytaenoid car-

tilage, to ftretch the ligament fo as

to make it tenfe.

C/'icoides, y.gixoc, a ring, and ejSo?,

a form. The name of the annular

cartilage belonging to the larynx.

Crico-pharyngitus, from kcixos, an-

nular, and (pccpvy£, gutter. It arifes

from the fide of the thyroid carti-

lage, near the attachment of the

fterno hyoidaeus, and thyreo-hyoi-

daeus mufcles ; and from the cricoid

cartilage, near the cricothvroida?us

;

it is inferted into the white line*

where it joins with its fellow, the

fuperior fibres running obliquely

upwards, covering nearly one half

of
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of the middle conftrictor, and ter-

minating in a point: the inferior

fibres run more tranfve.fely, and
cover the beginning of the ccfopha-

gus. It life is to comprefs that part

of the pharynx which it covers, and
to raife it with the larynx a little up-

wards.

Cricos, y.-iy.or, a ring, or circle.

Hij pocrafes calls the annular carti-

lages, which form the aipera arteria

thus.

Crhothyroidai, from y.^xoc, a ring,

Sfgeoj, (i helmet^ and e»&>?, fliape.

Thefe arife from the ff'e c and lore-

part of the cricoid cartilage, run-

ning obliquely upwards: are in-

ferted each by two portions, the

firft, into the lower part of the thy-

roid cartilage; the fecond into its

inft ior cornu. Their ufes are to

pull forwards and deprefs the thy-
' ad, or to elevate and draw back-

wards the cricoid cartilage.

Crnlones. See Crinones.

Criinnodcs, y.^^.tu^ric, of kpi^vov, bran.

An epithet for urine which depofits

-a branny fediment.

Crimnon, koi^vop.- Diofcorides de-

fcribes it as being a coarfe fort of

xnealp reduced from zeaand wheat, of
which they make pulfe. Galen fays,

that x^fitet are the largeft particles of

terrified barley, which have efcaped

due contufion in the mill.

Crinatal Roots, are fuch as flioot

into the ground in many fmall fibres

like hairs ; from crinis, a hair.

Crinones, from crinibus, hairs.

The name of a diforder that chiefly

troubles children, pricking their

backs as if with thorns ; it makes
the children very reftlefs ; and is

faid to arife from hairs, which are

fcarce of a pin's length, but thick

and firong. See an account of it

in the Lend. Med. Jo-urn. vol. ii. p.

280, &c.
Crinum, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tan}' j of fpecies there are eleven.

Cn'ot vxus, xpiopvZof, an epithet for

perfons abounding with mucus in

the nofe.

Ori/is, ypo-ic, from y.pwu, to judge,

it 'is ibme change in the patient,

which difcovew the ftate of a dif-

eafe, whether for the better or the

worfe. And
Critical Days, are thofe days

in fuch change happens. The
writers of Inftitutions have ftrange-

ly perplexed this part of a phyfici-

an's province; it may therefore be
of confeqiaence to clear it up as

much as is confillent with our al-

lotted room here. The concoction
then of any morbific matter, and
the humour to be fecemed, is no-
thing elfe but a change of it into

fuch a due magnitude or fmallnefs,

as it may be carried by the circu-

lating blood along the canals, and
excerned by veffeks deliined for that

purpofe. But if the morbific mat-
ter cannot be reduced to fuch a

fmallnefs that may correfpond to

the orifices of the fecretory- veffels,

then either an abfeefs or hemor-
rhage will follow, if a crifis is be-

gun ; for which reafon abfeeffes,

&c. are accounted lefs perfect crifes.

But that the morbific matter may be
reduced to a due fmallnefs, and its

wifhed-for difcharge be effected,

there is required a confiderable time,

if the quantity of matter is large
;

that is, if the diftemper be great

and fevere. And fince there are a'

great many caufes, and thofe very
conftant, that may occafion the
blood and offending humours there-

in to be of a different fluidity in the

inhabitants of different climates ; it is

impoflible but that different fpaoes

of time fliould be required for the

ing concoction ; which make it

impoffible to determine the critical

Says in one climate from what thev
are found to be in another. The
caufes of real critical days, that is,

K 4
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fuch on which happens the laft con-
coction of the morbific matter, which
is always attended with its expulfion,

are all thofe things which occafion
the humours to become of fuch a
certain magnitude or minutenefs,
and of a greater or lefler cohefion

;

but with any given power, bodies,

unequally large, or unequally coher-
ing, cannot be concocted in an equal

time ; wherefore it is to be found,
from the obfervations made by ail

nations among themfelves, what are

the ufual caufes and conditions of
thofe difeafes which require a certain

number of days to finiih fuch a con-
coction in. And when there is a

fufHcient number of fuch obfeiva-

tions made, the diftemper and cir-

cumfrances appearing the fame, we
may be able to foretel a critical day
with much more exactnefs, than it is

now in our power to do.

Crijia, a fpecies of Ciejalpinia.

Crijia, the name of a tubercle

about the anus and pudenda ; they

are fo called on account of their

form.

'Crijia Galli, cock's comb, a fpe-

cies of Rhinanthus. Alfo an emi-
nence on the upper part of the os

ethmoides.

Crijia Clitoridh, i. e. Nympha.
Crithe, xpiGr, i.e. Grando, or ftye on

the eye-lid,

Crithmum, famphire, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There are three

fpecies.

Critica Signa, thofe figns which
are taken from the crifis of a difeafe,

as to recovery or death,

Critici, critical fevers, thofe fe-

vers which terminate with the ap-

pearance of a hiteritious fediment in

the urine.

Crcccdyliuw, a fpecies of centau-

rea.

Crocus, faffron, a genus in Lin-
nasus's botany. He enumerates one
fpecies, and two varieties, the oihei-

nal faffron is the autumnalis, the frig-

ma or the female pair of the flower

is the faffron ufed in medicine.

Croats, is a term given to many
preparations rrrcie by the chemifts

after the mantle* of ruft, by corrod-
ing metallic fubftatrees. The col-

lege have retained Saffron in their

Pharmacopoeia; it enters the Vinum
Rhabarbari, formerly called Tinft.
Rhab. Vinof. the Tinctura Aloes
Compofita, formerly called Eiix,

Aloes : the Tinctura Corticis Peru-
viani : the Tinctura Rhabarbari :

the Tinctura Rhabarbari Compofi-
ta: the Syrupus Croci : the Pilulie

ex Ah e cum Myrrha, formerly call-

ed Pilul. Run" : the Conf. Aromatica
initead of the Conf. Cardiac.

Crocus Indicus. Turmeric.
Crocus MttalUntJii, i. e. Crocus An*

timonii.

Crocus Saracenicus, the flower of
bafiard faffron.

Crommyor , an onion.

Cror,i7nyoxyregmia, acid and foetid

eructations refembling the tafte of

onions.

CrsjTopetalutn. See RJiacoma.

Cro/s-worf. See Cruciata and Va~
lantia,

Crofs-Stitch. See Suture {Crucial.)

Crotaphitc, jcpra(piT«i, the fame as

Temporal Mujcle; which fee: from
x£ot«£o?, iim&i or elfe &0W, to beat, as

the pulfe.

Crotaphium, a pain in the head near

the temples.

Crotdaria, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There are twenty-three

fpecies.

Ciotc?'., bafiavd ricinus, or phy-
fic nut, a genus in Linnauis's bo-

tany. He enumerates twenty-three

fpecies.

Croton, according to Foefir.r. it

fignifies in Hippocrates, the bron-

chia of the lungs expe&orared.

Crotc;:c, xpoiuiv), a fungous excref-

Cencc on trees, but by a metaphor, it

is
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i^ applied to excrefccr.ces and fun-

gous humours on the perioftcum.

Croup, i. e. Cytiancht Tracnedlis,

Crow&errics, a fpecies of Empe-
trum.

Crowfoot. Ranunculus.

Crowd Imperial. See Corona Itttpc-

rialis.

Crfrio's Lc%. See Crus Corvi.

Crucialia (Ligamtnta,) they rife

from the infide of each condyle, and
are attached to the femur. They
give ftrerigth to the joint and limit

its motion.

CrucialiS) i. c. Hcrba Cruciata Hir-

futa.

Cruczanella, petty madder, a ge-

nus In LiniKEiis's botany. There are

fix fpecies.

Cruciata, crofs-wort, fo called, be-

caufe its leaves are difpofed in the

form of a crofs. It is a fpecies of

of Vulantia, which is called crofs-

wort, or mug-weed. A fpecies of

gentian is alio thus named.
Crucible, it is an earthen veffel ufed

by chemifts and refiners; it is made
on purpofe to hear inch a heat as is

neceflary for full rig metals.

Cruciform Fhrtver, in Botany, it con-

firms of four petala regularly difpofed

in form of a crofs : they constitute

the fifth clafs in Tournefort, and the

tetradynamia of Linnaeus.

Crucita, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Crudity, fignifies properly rawnefs,

or any thing not duly digefted and
mixed, whether in animal or other

fubfrances.

Cruor, fometimes it means the

blood in general, and fometimes the

venal only: but is the proper term

for the thick, red part of the blood,

called alfo craffamentutn, in diftinc-

tion to the ferous or aqueous part.

Crtfpina, purplifb flowering Nar-
e Casta .-..'v.- , a fpecies of Cen-

ta urea.

Crura. The two largeft legs, or
roots, of the medullary fubltance of
the brain called Medulla Oblongata,

are thus named.
Crura Clitoridis. The two fpongy

bodies that form the clitoris, before

their union, are thus called.

Crurieus, vel Cruralis, arifes flefhy,

from between the two trochanters

ol the os femoris, but nearer the mi-
nor, firmly adhering to moft of the

forepart of the os femoris, is connect-
ed- to both vafti mufcles. It is in-

ferted tendinous into the upper part

of the patella, behind the rectus. The
ufe is to alfift in the extenfion of the

leg.

Crura-dS, from Crus, i. e. Femur.

Crurales Arteria, the crura! arte-

ries : the external iliac arteries pafs

out of the belly under the inguinal

glands, and there take the name of
Crurah, each runs underthe fartorius,

vaftus interims, and triceps mufcles,

and is covered by them to the lower
part of the thigh ; a little above the

internal condyle of the os femoris it

runs to the ham, and there takes the
name of Fopliteeus.

Cruralis, the nerve which paffes

from the loins into the thigh, is

thus called. It is»produced by the

conjunction of the fecond, third,

and fourth lumbar branches. It

paffes under Poupart's ligament,

runs on the forepart of the thigh,

upon the iliacus interims rnufcle,

and one of its principal branches ac-

companies the vena faphena to the

ankle.

Crus, the leg. It includes the

whole of the lower extremity, from
the os innommatum to the toes ; viz.

the thigh, leg, and foot. It fome-
times fignifies only the thigh ; by
fon;e it is confined to that part be-

tween the knee and ankle.

Crus Corvi, crow's leg, a fpecies of

Panicum,
Crus
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Cms Galti, cock's leg, or loofe

panic grafs, a fpecies of Panicum.

Crus GrJU, cock's fpur, or Virgi-

nian pear-leaved Azarole, or thorn.

A fpecies of Crataegus.

Crufia Laftea. When the Tinea

affects the face it is thus named. In
the hairy fcalp only it is called Ti-

nea, or ica : d head.

Crux Andrete^ yellow fhining St.

Peter's wort. A fpecies of Afey-

rum.

Crux Cervi, the bone of a flag's

heart.

Crymodes, xpv[j.o)aYicr, from *p»a?r
cold.

An epithet for a fever, wherein the

external parts are cold.

Ctjpfetc&h, when the tefticles are

hid hithe belly, or have not descend-

ed into tlte fcrotum. from xomfki^ to

I.
'

.'.-. a nd agx&i a teflicle.

Crypt-r, xwiCTXt, from xgznrra, to

hide. Hollow places^, like cavities,

fcrre fluid- It is a term

in anatomy to exprefs a recept-

ry parti alar \ nrnour or

icticn from a gland,

which is not ftippofed: to receive,

aly to tran unit.

Ojpti .:. ..:. from stgWfer, occulta,

id «s@oc, ft

n's iyffern,

fchofe plants whofe
on is concealed, viz.

of the Faicssr Mitfci, Algee^ and

.

tnd yauoc, ,••.;:..'. an

Lionaean fyfterri of botany, a

-t-nty-fourth or

order. This clafs con g
1

• bear their

;

l he fruit

or, have t rfall as to
:

.

perceptible; it tf fouror-
fernes,

•

rooms, tg each of a \

of genera.

i.r; . Thefe are

fii bodies, which have no appear-

ance of metals, yet containing them
in fuch a quantity, that they may
be called metallic bodies, or ores of
metals. They form a clafs of foflils.

Edwards.
Cryto/r.etalline Earths. They are

foflils, whofe component parts im-
bibe water; and which either fall

down into a loofe mafs, or, when
gently rubbed between the fingers,

are divisible, after they have been
foaked a fuflicient time in water.

They form an order in the clafs of
cryptometaliines.

Crypto?nctalline Flofes. They are

foflils which are tranfparent, or fub-

tranfparent ; or which referable fpar

cryfbd, or pure fluor of any kind

;

or which are figured or nearly lo
;

or which have a perfectly gloiTV

filming appearance ; the name of
Flos being applicable to any one of
thefe ffr.tes. They form an order in

the clafs of cryptometaliines.

CryptometalVnie Stones. They are

foflils whofe component parts do not

imbibe water; and which fall not
into a loofe mafs, nor when gently

rubbed between the fingers are divi-

sible after they have been foaked a
fuffi'cient time in water; not figured,

nor Alining and glofly, nor tranfpa-

They form an order in the

clafs of cryptometaliines. The
calces of metals, when- they are

decompounded, are

in 1 his order.

Cryptofyira (Ifc&urie,) a fupprcf-

fion of urine from a retraction of the

penis within the bo>

..:, a retraction

f one of the tefticles.

Cryji tions about the fize

of a li ( rd tranfparent,

:s break out all over

the body. They are alfo called

\s Taro-

Dr. C tckburn fpeaksof them as

attend i onorrheca.

CryM
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Cryjlal H Tineral, i. c. Sal Prunel.

.• Mnmts, in Hippo-
crates, are hands fo- cold as to teem
frozen.

Cryjlalline Humour., is the fecond

humour of the eye, that lies imme-
diately next to the aqueous behind
the uvea, oppofite to the pupilla,

nearer to the fore-part than the back
part of the globe ; it is the leaft of

the humours, but much more folid

than auy of them. Its figure, which
is convex on both fides, refembles

two unequal fegments of fpheres, of

which the molt convex is on its

back-fide, which makes a fmall ca-

vity in the glaffy humour in which
it lies. It is covered with a fine coat

I Arr-'.ca.

Cryfiallizntion, is fuch a combi-
nation of faline particles, as refem-

bles the form of a cryftal, varioufly

modified according to the nature and
texture of the falts. The method is

by diflblving any faline body in

water, and filtering it, to evaporate

till a film appears at the top, and
then let it ftand to fnoot ; this it does

by that attractive force which is in

all bodies, and particularly in fait, by
reafon of its folidity ; whereby, when
the menftruiim, or fluid, in which
fuch particles float, is fufficiently im-
pregnated, or evaporated, fo that the

faline particles are within each other's

attractive power?, they draw one an-

other more than they are drawn by
the fluid, then will they run into

cryftals. And this is peculiar to

thofe falts, that if ever fo much di-

vided and reduced into minute par-

ticles, yet, when they are formed
into cryftals, they each of them
re-affume their proper fliapes ; fo

that one might as eafily divefl and
deprive them of their faltnefs, as

ure. This being an im-
mutable and peipetual law, by
knowing: th of the crvftals,

we may underfiund what the tex-

ture of the particles ought to be,

h "can form thofe cryftals* And
other hand, by knowing the

texture of the particles, may be
determined the figures of the cry-

ftals ; for, fince t e figures of the

moft fimple parts, remain

the f^.me, it is
1 evident the figures

which tney run into, when com-
pounded r

1 " united, mull be uni-

form and con'ftant. And fincc the

force of attraction may be flrcnger

on one fide of a particle than on
another, there will couuantly be a

greater accretion of falts upon thofe

fides which attract more ftrongly.

From which it may eafilv be de-

rnonftrated, that the figure of the

leaft particles is entirely different

from that which appears in the cryf-

tal. See Prop. 17. under Particle.

Ctyjialtoi'des Tunica, L e. Aranea.

Cteis, v.tekj petlcn. Ctencs, in the

plural number, implies thofe teeth

which are called incifores. .

Cube, is a folid body of fix equal

fides, which are all fquares. It is

one of the five regular bodies, and
its contents are found by multiplying

any one fide or furface by the height.

Cubeba, Cubebs, a fpecies of Piper.

The college have retained Cubebs in.

their Pharmacopoeia.

Cubiforme (Os), i. e. Cuboides Os.

CubU, is the middle part between
the fhoulder-bone and'the wrift. It

is alfo the ninth degree in the Lin-
nsean fcale for meafnring plants ;

from the elbow to the extremity of

the^ middle finger; or feventeen Pa-

ri fian inches.

Cubitaus, from Cubitus, i. e. Ulna.

Cubitalis, i. e. dibit, us.

Cubitalis Artcria, the cubital or

ulnar artery. It parts from the ra-

cii il artery about a finger's breadth

below the bend of the arm. Near
the carpus itiiesjuft under the integu-

ments
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merits, runs acrofs the palm of the

hand, and forms an arch which anaf-

tomofes with that of the radial

;

whence thefe arteries go to each fin-

ger and the thumb.
Culltalis Extenuis, i. e. Extenfor

Carpi Ul/iaris.

Cubitalis Riolani, i. e. Anconeus.

Cubitalis, a name of the ulnar

nerve. Chefelden defcribes the cu-

bital nerves as being two in each

arm, the upper palling over the up-
per extuberance of the os humeri,

and runs on to the thumb and the

three next fingers by its branches,

which fpread when it approaches .

the thumb ; the inferior, which
pafTes under the inner extuberance

of the os humeri, and runs on to the

ring and little fingers.

Cubitalis Ext. &> Int. (Vena) fee

Mafdica Vtva.

Cubiti Profunda (Vena.) Some-
times from one, and fometimes from

another of the branches, called Me-
dians, a branch goes out on the in-

fide of the fore-arm, which is thus

named.
Cubitus, from Cuhando, becaufe the

ancients ufed to lie down on that

part at their meals, i. e. Ulna, which
fee ; or the elbow, or the fore-arm

from the elbow to the wrift.

Cubitus, a cubit meafure. In bo-

tany, it is eighteen inches ; fo the

ftalks of plants are named cubitalis,

l.'ubitalis, &e. according to their

height.

Cuboides. (os :) from y.-X^y, a cube,,

and uhc,for,fi. It is fituated imme-
.'i

; arely before the os calcis; on its

fore-fide it fuftains the os metatarfi

of the little toe, and the toe next to

it.

Cuch-zv-fo-vtr', Flos Cuculi, and

Cardatuine Praten/is.

Cucko-v-pint, fee Arum.
Cucuhalus, campion, or berry -bear-

ing; chickwted, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There are fifteen fpecies,

Cucullaria, a fpecies of FalaMj& 5

alfo a fpecies of Fumaria.

C'icullaris, a mufcle ferv ing tcr-

move the fcapula, fo called from
its figure refembling that of monk's
hood. It is alfo called Trapes

Ctccullate-flower, from cucui

hood ; fo called from its refembiance

in fhape to a hood.

Cucullus, i. e. Cucufha.

Cucumber, fee Cucumis.

Cucumber (ChinefeJcrpent), fee An-
guina.

Cucumber (Egyptian), Luffa.

Cucumber (one-feeded) , fee Sicyos.

Cucumber
(
Virginianjmall creeping)

,

a fpecies of Melothria.

Cucumeraria, i. e. Momordica.

Cucumerina Indica, i. e. Momordica,

Cucumis, cucumber, a genus in

Linnaaus's botany. To this genus
he adds the Anguria, Melo, and Colo-

cyutliis. There are thirteen fpecies.

Cucupha, is an ancient form of

quilting fpices into a cap to be worn
upon the head in many nervous dif-

tempers, and fuch as more particu-

larly afrc6t the head ; but they are

now almoll out of practice.

Cucurbita, the gourd, a genus in

Linnaaus's botany. To this genus

he adds the Pepo and Mclopepo. He
enumerates feven fpecies.

Cucurbita, a cucurbit. A chemi-

cal veflel, commonly called a body,

made of earth or glafs, in the fhape

of a gourdj and therefore thus call-

ed.

Cucurbita. ifel } . .
T r

Cucurbitula, j A cuppmg-glafs.

Cucurbithii Lumbrici, a fort of

worms in human bodies, which re-

femble gourd-feeds in fhape, and
therefore are thus named. The fe-

parate joints of the tape-worm are

thus named.
Cudiirrd. See Filago. It is alfo

a name oi feveral fpecies of Gnapha-

lium.

C-dzvccd {Bajlard ) See fflrcropus,

Cuema,
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Cuema, xi'r^xa, the conception, or

rather, as Hippocrates fignifles by
this word, when the complete rudi-

ments of the foetus are formed.

Qujete, oval-fruited calabaih-tree,

a fpecies of Crefcentia.

I ulbicio, a fort a ftrangury, or ra-

ther heat of urine.

Culeus, or Culleus, a Roman mea-
fure containing twenty amphora

;

fometimes it iignifies a leather fack.

Culilaban, a fpecies of Laterus.

Culilawan, the name of a hot

aromatic bark, found in New Gui-
nea, of fimilar virtues to the Cortex

Maffory.

Culinary fait, it is the fait which is

ufed at our tables, to be taken with

our food, &c.
Culkus, the fame as Calais.

Culmai, Cuhnus, is properly the

ftalk of the grades.

Culmiferous plants, are fuch as

have a fmooth jointed ftalk, and
ufually hollow ; and at each joint

the ftalk is wrapped about with Tin-

gle, narrow, long, fliarp-pointed

leaves, and their feeds are contained
in chaffy hufks, as in the grades.

Cuher, the third lobe of the liver.

Cuius, the anus.

Cumin. See Gumbium.
Cumin (Bojlard or WiU.) See

Lagoecia.

CuminoiJes, fo Tournefort called

the Lagoecia of Linnaus.
Cumimtm, Cumin. A genus in

Linnx-us's botany. There is bat

one fpecies, viz. Cyminum. The
college have retained this feed in

their Pharmacopoeia; it enters the

Emplaftrum Cumini, formerly called

Kmpl. e Cymino.
Cuncalis Satura, the luture by

which the os fphenoides is jointJ to

the os frontis.

Coneiforme Os, from Cuneus a

wedge. A name of the os fphencides,

from its being wedged between the

other bones. It h alfo a name

of the third bone of the firft row in
the wriff; it is (o called from its

appearing like a wedge flicking be-
tween the two rows.

Cuneiformia Oj/a, are the fourth,
fifth, and fixth bones of the foot, thus
called from their wedge-like fhape,
from Cuneus, a iveJgt, and Form

a

,

fiiape : for they are large above,
and narrow below. They lie all

three at the fide of one another.
The upper fide is convex, and their

under hollow, by which means the
mufcles and tendons in the bottom
of the foot are not hurt when we go.
At one end they have each a firius,

which receives the os navicular?,

and at the other end they are joined
to the three inner bones of the nicta-

tarfus ; the inmoft of thefe bones is

the BJggeft, and that in the middle
the leaft.

Cuneus, the IVcilge, which is a tri-

angular prifm, whofe fides are ac;::
angled ifofceles triangles.

Curiila, a genus in Linnaus's bo-
tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Cimonia, a genus in Linhaeus's f.o-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Cuncnia, a fpecies of AnihoJyza.

Cunnus, expreffes fo much of a
woman's privy parts as confift or the
clitoris, nympha, and labia.

Gupania, a genus in Linnxus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Cupel or Capel, it is a veffel made
of allies and burnt bones, for fepa-

ratina the drofs from metals, chiefly

ufed by the refiners.

Cttperofa, Copperat.

Cupkos. y...(poc, light, when applied
to aliments, it imports their b*ein'>

eafily digeffed ; when to difkmpers,
that thry are mild.

Cup/tea, a fpecies of Lyjhrum.

Cui:r: (}. Sec Py.xiJaius.

Cuprejfus, the cyprefs tree, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. There axe fix

foecies.

Cuprejjinumi Cyprefs wine.
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Cicpri Ruhigo, verdigris.

Cuprum. See Copper.

Cura Avcnacea, a decocYion of oats

and luccory roots, in which a little

nitre and fugar were dillblved, was
formerly ufed in fevers, and was
thus named.

CuraJJavica, CurafTao oranges, a

variety of aurantiurn.

Curatella, a genus in Linnsexis's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Curcas, the Barbadoes nut, a fpe-

cies of Jalropha.

Curcuma, turmerick, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies. The college, have re-

tained this root in their Pharmaco-
poeia; it is the Curcuma Longa,
Lin.

Currant-tree. See Ribes'.

Curfuma or Curtuma, i. e. Cheledo-

nium Minus.

Curfuta, yd Curfutce Radix. This
is a name of a foreign root, not

much know in general practice.

It is a ftrong bitter, or hath much
the appearance and tafre of gentian.

Dr. Home cf Edinburgh ftyles it

Gentiana lutea fylvejirh ; while he

terms the common Gentian, Gentiana

luteafativq.

Cururu, a fpecies of Faulihua.

Cvfcuta, dodder, a genus in Lin-

nseus's botany. There are three

fpecies.

Crjpidatus, cufpated or cufpidated.

It is when the leaves ot a flower end
in a point.

it, which by their creeping caufe

uneafinefs and pain.

Cutaneus Mijculus, i. e. Platyfma

Myoides.

Cutaneous, is any thing concerning

the fkin, either of a diftemper or re-

medy, from Cutis, theJkin.

Cutaneous dijeajes, are generally

fuppofed to proceed from that cur-

dy matter, like parte, which being

thruft out and lodged between the

cuticular pores, caufes a ftagnation

of the juices, and drynefs of the lkin,

&c.
Cutaneum OJp.s Coccygis (Ligamen-

tum,) it goes out anteriorly from the

extremity of the Os Coccygis ; it is

(lender, and divides into two por-

tions at the orifice of the anus,

which run into the membrana adi-

pofa, and are inferted in the fkin on
each fide of the anus by a kind of

expanfion, and, continuing to diva-

ricate, they are loft on the two fides

of the perinaeum.

Cutaneus, i. e. Sphincler Ani, alfo

the name of a nerve, that paifes from

the union of the feventh cervical and

firft dorfal pairs, to the infide of the

arm.

Cufch, fo the Englifh in the Eaft

Indies call the Terra Japonica.

Cuticula, the cuticle or fcarf-fidn;

alfo called Epidermis, from tv^fupra,

above, and houa, cutis, the Jkin,, is the

firft and outermoft covering of the

body, commonly called the J'carf-

Jkin. This is that foft fkin which
Cufpls, properly it is the point of rifes in a blifter upon any burning,

a fpear; but it is applied to the

glans penis-. It is alio the name of

a bam :

Cujjhnia, a genus in Linmeus's
botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Cuflard apple-tree. See Annona.

Cnftos Oca 1
.:, an inftrument to

preferve the eye in an operation.

or, the application of a bliftering

plaiter. It flicks clofe to the furface

of the true fkin, to which it is alfo

tied by the veffels which nourifh it,

though they are fo fmall as not to be

feen. When the fcmf-Jkin is exa-

mined with a microfcope, it appears

to be made up of fqveral layers of ex-

ceeding fmall fcalesj which cover

Cutamhuli, the name of a fort of one another, more or lefs, according

wo.'ms either under the fkin or upon to the different fehicknefs of thefear/

-

Jkin
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Jim in the feveral parts of the body,

in the lips, where the fcales appear

fe the fkin is thinneft,

only in a touch one

another. Nqw thefe fcales are either

the exen iry duds of the gla

u< flint, as is apparent in fifties,

or elfe the glands have their pipes

opening between the fcales. Lewen-
hocck reck tl tin one circular

fcale there may be 500 excretory

channels, and that a grain of fand

will cover 250 fcales; fo that one

grain of fand will cover 102500
oritices through which we daily per-

fpire.

The fcales arc often glewed to

one another by the grofler parts of

our inienfible tranfpiration harden-

ing upon them by the heat of the

body, which carries off the more
volatile particles. The humour,
which is afterwards feparated by the

glands of the fkin being pent in be-

tween the fcales, caufes frequent

itching ; and, where the matter has

been long pent up, fmall pimpies

;

for the removing of which, nature

directs to thofe wholefome rei

of frequent rubbing, or warning, or

bathing. The life of t\\c fcarf-/kin

is to defend the nerves of the fkin,

which are the origin of the fenie of

feeling, from tl

'

and hard bodies, as well as the air;

for either thofe would make too -.x-

quilite and an impfeffion on
the naked nerves; or, the air would
dry th< 'hat they would be lefs

fufceptible of the nicer touches of

pleafure.

Cuiicularis Membrana^ the dura

mater.

tculofus, i. e. Sph'mSter A:;:.

Cutiliar, certain cold fountains in

-and

ufed in baths.

- fkin. In this there

.are th: . 1 :m

firft is an infinite number of the

3 pyramidales; thefe are the

ends of all the nerve: of the J&iit,

each of which is ihclofed in two or
tiiree covers of a pyramidal figure,

and thofe covers each above an-
other. They may be eafily i'etn and

ed in tl.ey/'i« of an elephant,

and in, the fkin of the feet of feve-

ral other animals. Between thefe

papillae are an infinite number of
holes, which are the orifices of the

excretory veffels of the miliary

glands underneath. About the pa-
pillre is fpread a mucous fubflance,

winch becaufe it is pierced by them,
and confequently full of little holes,

is called by Malpighi, the Cm-pus

reticulare ; its ufe is to keep the ex-

tremities of the nerves foft and moift,

and fenfible of the flighted touches.

The fecond part is a web of ner-

vous fibres, and other veffels dif-

ferently interwoven, and it is the

parenchyma, or that part of the JkIn

that the parchment is made of. The
third part is an infinite number of

miliary glands, about which there

is much fat; they lie under the

other two parts, and they feparate

the matter of fweat and infenfible

tranfpiration. • Each gland receives

a nerve and artery, and fends out
a vein and excretory vefiel, which
laft paffes through the other two
parts of the culicula, for difcharging

the body of this matter, and for

moiftening the cuticula, and the

papillae pyramidales, that they may
not dry, which would very much
hurt the {tv.i'c of feeling. Upon

rface of the Jkin there are

many parallel lines, which are cut

by as many parallel ones. Thefe
,
r
tions make fpaces of a

oidal figure ; and out of
each angle, for the greateft part,

,;r, fliorter or longer, as

; ires in the feveral parts

of the body ; but in the palms of
the hand, where there are no hairs,

6 thtfe
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thefe lines do not interfeft one an-

other ; and on the ends of the fin-

gers they aie fpiral. The Jkw is

lix times thicker than the fcarf-fkin
;

and in the fole of the foot it is much
thicker than in the face, hands, and

other parts. In the fummer it is

fofter, becaufe the pores are wider.

In the winter it is more compact and

hard, becaufe the pores are clofer,

therefore the hairs of beafts ftick

falter, and furs made of them are

better in that feafon. In ibme this

Jkin is white, in others black and

tawny, which probably comes from

the different colours of the mucus,

which covers the parenchyma of

the Jkin ; for the fibres of the Jkin

in all are white, and there is little

or no difference in the colour of

different bloods. The Jkin is not

only a covering in which all the

parts of the body are wrapped up;

but in it alfo nature has placed the

organs of the fenfe of feeling, fo

that not the leaft thing hurtful can

affault us without our knowledge :

and as it preferves us from exter-

nal offences, fo it relieves us of noxi-

ous and fuperfluous internal hu-

mours ; its glands being the emunc-
tories of the whole body, through

which not only the peccant hu-

mours pafs, but likewif'e the greateft

part of the liquors which we drink,

which having part of their office in

conveying the aliments into the

blood, are in the next place to dif-

folve the faline and terreftrial par-

ticles to be carried off through the

glands of the Jkin and kidneys.

—

Now the fum of all thefe particles

ftrained through the cuticular glands,

is by Santlorius reckoned to amount
to about 50 ounces in Italy ; fo

that fuppofe a man's body to weigh

160 pounds, then in \\ days we
perfpire a quantity equal to the

weight of the whole body. And
.from the confederation of this and

other evacuations, our bodies are

faid to be renewed and changed in
fome frated times : but that the

veffels or folid parts of the body
do conflantly decay, wafte, and
evaporate, does not at all feem pro-
bable ; nor if they do, is it poitible

to determine in what time there is

a total change ; and I am more
apt to think, that the fluids only
confume, of which though feveral

pounds are daily loft, yet it is not
from thence certain when the old

flock is fpent, and the veffels fill-

ed with new juices : for befides

that the true quantity of blood in

the body is not certainly known,
we can never be fure whether they
are new or old juices,, or a mixture
of both, which are constantly fly-

ing off; and if a mixture, which is

moil probable, in what proportion

they are mixed, which muff necef-

farily be known in order to deter-

mine when the old mafs is entirely

evacuated. But that part of our
native blood does remain in the

body, even to the laft ltages of life,

fome think credible from hence, that

the fmall-pox comes upon many at

80 or 90 years of age ; but whether
that is conclufive, we have not lei-

fure here to examine.

Cuft, a name of the Tarn Japoni-

ca, in fome parts of the Eafi: Indies.

Cyamusy kvccixqc, a bean ; it alfo

fignifies a woodloufe in the fhape of

a bean.

Cyanella, a genus in Linnsus's bo-

tany. There are three fpceies.

Cyam/s, the corn-bottle, or blue-

bottle, a fpecies of Ccntaurea.

Cyanus (Oriental Purple Sweet)) a

fpecies of Ccntaurea.

C.vanus Lapis, i. e. Lapis Lazuli.

Cyar, properly the eye of a needie

;

but it is ufed to figniiy the orifice of

the internal ear.

Cyafma. brown fpots in pregnant

women's forehead, lips, or hands.

Cyathjcus,
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Cyathifais, xvciQiaxii;, from xuafloj,

a. cup. The hollow part of a probe,

formed in the fhape of a final 1

fpoon, as an ear-picker.

Cyathus, y.va()c$, a cup, from the

verb %t;eiv, to pour out. It was a

common meafure among the Greeks
and Romans, both of the liquid and
dry kind. It was equal to one
ounce, or the twelfth part of a

pint.

Cybitos, y.v(3iro<;, the cubitus.

Cyboides, i. e. Cuboides.

Cycas, the fago-tree. A genus in

I. in metis's botany. There are two
fpccies. •

Cycima, litharge.

Cyclamen, fow-bread. A genus
in Linnreus's botany. There are

two fpecies.

Cyclamen (Winter-fevering) , i. e.

Hycmdle Africanum.

'

Cyclifcus, y.vy.Xurxo;, from y.vy.\oc, a

circle. An inilrument in the form
of a half moon, formerly ufed for

fcraping rotten bones.

Cyclifmus, a troche. Alfo a fort

of circular rugine.

Cycloid. It is the curve defcribed

by a point in the periphery of a cir-

cle, rolling upon a ftraight line.

Cyclopion, y.vx.\ii)7rKiii, from y.v/.\ou,

to furround, and <y\J>,
the eye, the white

of the eye.

Cyclos, a circle. Hippocrates ufes

this word to fignify the cheeks, and
the orbits of the eyes.

Cyclus Metafyncriticus. It is a

long protracted ccurfe of remedies,

periilfed in with a view of reftoring

the particles of the body to fuch a

ftate as is neceflary to health.

Cydar, tin.

Cydbaia, the quince-tree. A fpe-

cies of Pyrus. It is the Pyrus Cy-

donia of Linnaeus. The college

have retained its fruit, and its feed,'

in their Pharmacopoeia j a muci-
lage of the feed, Mucilago Semir.is

Cydonii Mali, is directed.

Cyema, i. e. Cuema.
Cvites, i. e. Lapis uEtitcs.

Cylinder, is a (olid body made by
the rotation of a rectangular paral-

lelogram about one of its fid«
; fo

that when in anatomy a vcflel is faid

to be cylindrical, or a cylinder, it

is meant that it is fo fhaped, as not
to be narrower at one end than an-
other, but that it is of the fame dia-

meter in all places, contrary to a

Cone, or a Conical P
r
eJJel \ which fee.

Cyllos, y.vXX'ic, from ttvMtu, to make
tame. In Hippocrates, it is one af-

fected with a kind of luxation, which
bends outwards, and is hollowed
inward. Such a defect in the tibia

is called Cyllofis, and the perfon to

whom if belongs, is called bv the

Latins I'arus, and is oppofed to

P^alqus.

Cylloejis, i. e. Cyllos.

Cyma. When all the peduncles
or flower items arife from the fame
common center, but the partial are

without any determinate order, r.s

in the elder. It alfo figniries the

tops of plants.

Cymatodes, is applied by Galen
and fome others to an unequal fluc-

tuating pulfe.

Cymba (Os) i. e. Scaphcides (Os.)

Cythbdldrid, a fpecies of Saxi-

frage. Alfo the ivy-leaved toad

flax. A fpecies of Antirrhinum.

Cymbalaris Cartilago, \. e. Carti-

lago Cricoides.

Cymbaria, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Cy;::i:for'me, from cymba, a boat,

\. e. Srnphoides (0.\.)

Cymia, a veflei in the fhape of an
urinal.

Cymimtrn, i. e. Ouminnm,

Cynancne, xwccyxr,, from v.vvy, a

d'.g, and u.yyw, to fuffoccic. It is

:...:.: fpecies of Angina or Qt

in whjch the tongue is inflamed and
fwelled fo, that it hangs out between
the teeth, Aretreus fays, it is thus

S named
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framed from dog's either being fub-

je<ft to it, 01' elfe when -in health

they hang out their tongues at times.

Ccelius Aurelianus fays, that the

voice of a patient in a quinfey re-

fembles that of a dog or of a wolf.

Cynanche is the generic name for a

Quinfey in Dr. Cullen's Kcjology.

Cynanche Epidcmica. It is the

FebrU Anginoja of Huxham.
Cynanche Exanthematica, i. e. Cy-

nanche Epidcmica.

Cynanche Gangr.-enofa, the putrid

quinfey. The fame as the Cynanche

Maligna.

Cynanche Maligna, the putrid

quinfey, or ulcerated fore throat.

Cynanche Paroiidaa, i. e. the

quinfey of the parotid glands, com-
monly called the Mumps.

Cynanche Fharyngcta, the quinfey

of the pharynx and cefophagus.

Cynanche Stridula, the quinfey

commonly called the Croup.

Cynanche Tracheal!', the tracheal

quinfey, known by the name of the

Croup.

Cynanche Tonfillaris, the quinfey

of the tonfils. It is an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane of

the fauces, particularly affecting the

tonfils, the velum, and the uvula.

Cynanche Ulcerofa, i. c. CynariMe

Maligna.

Cynanchica Medicamenta. Medi-
cines appropriated to the Cynanche.

Cynanchica, fquinancy wort. A
fpecies of Afpcrula.

Cynanchnm, dog's bane. A ge-

nus in Lmnaeus's botany. ... He enu-

merates fourteen fpecies.

Cynanthemis, a name of the Cotu-

la Fctida.

Cynanthropia, from y.vuv, a dog,

and avfiowwo;, a man. It is tiled by
Bellini, Dc Mor'bis Capitis, to ex-

prefs a particular kind of melan-

choly, when men fancy themfelvcs

changed into dogs, and imitate their

actions.

Cynapium, lefier hemlock.

Cynara, artichoke. A genus inv

Linnxus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Cynicus, kvhxo;, canine. Certain

convulsions, called Cynic Spafms.

Cynnia, a velTel in the fhape of an
urinal.

Cynobotanc, i. e. Cotula Fetida.

Cynoccphalon, a fpecies of Antir-

rhinum.

Cynocotlonuni, wolf 's-bane.

Cynocoprus, from -/.v^v, a dog, and

x.o7r^&5, the tvhite dung of a dog.

Cynncrambe. So Tournelort calls

the Theligonum of Linnaeus.

Cynocytis, the dog-rofe.

Cynodeclos, kw^ktoi;. So Diofco-

rides calls a perfon bit with a mad
dog.

Cynodes, v.wubvx, canine.

Cynodefmion, y.vv&hc-yAov, from x.vuv
f

a dog, and hu, to bind. A ligature

by which the prepuce is bound
upon the glans. Sometimes it Sig-

nifies the lower part of the prepuce.

Cynodontes, y.vvo^ovrt<;, from xlwv,

a dog, and 0^5, a tooth. The canine

teeth.

CynogltJJum, hound's tongue. A
genus in Liniucus's botany. He
enumerates nine f]>?cies.

Cynolijja or Cynolijfus. It is ufed

by Leifter, in his Exercit. Tert. De
Morb. Chron. in the fame {eak as

Rabies Canina.

Cynomctra, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Cynolopha. Pollux calls thefe cer-

tain afperities of the vertebrae, and
beginning of the fpine of the back.

CynofyJ/a, i. e. Cynolijpi.

Cynomorium, a genus in Linnrcus's

botany. There is but one fpecies. .

Cynomoja, a name of the Fjyllium
t

in Oribaiius.

Cynophallophora, a fpecies of Cap*
parts.

Cjnops, a fpecies of Plav.tago.

Cyno-
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Cynorexia, the fame as Bulimia,

i. e. a greedy appetite that is not

eafily fatisfied.

Cynorrhodon, from y.vuv, a dog, and

(>o$ov, a roje, i. e. Cynojbatos.

Cynojbatos, the dog-rofe or hip-

tree. It is one of the largeft plants

of the rofe-kind. The college have

retained the fruit of this fhrub in

their Pharmacopoeia ; it is the Rofa
Canina, Linn, with the pulp of the

fruit a Conferve, Conferva Cynof-
bati, is directed to be made.

Cynoforchis, a name of feveral fpe-

cies of Orchis.

Cynofurus, dog's tail, or dog-tail

grafs. A genus in Linnneus's bo-

tany. He enumerates thirteen fpe-

cies.

Cyophoria, from y.vriu.x, the fcetus,

and (pegv, to carry, geftation. It is

fpoken of a woman with refpedl to

her pregnancy.

Cyparijfus, i. e. Cuprejfus.

Cyparijfias, a fpecies of Euphof'

bia.

Cypcrus. A genus \r\ Linnacus's

botany. He enumerates thirty-two

fpecies.

Cypcrus (Bajlard.) A fpecies of

Seirpus. See alio Schcenus.

Cypcrus (Pfeudo.) A fpecies of

Carer.

Cyphoma, y.v$uy.ct, or ) from y.itpoa,

Cyphojis, y.vtyuaic, J to bend. A
kind of gibbofity, an incurvature of

the fpine of the back, when the

vertebra? incline preternaturally out-

wards.

Cypira, turmeric.

Cypreffus, i. e. Cuprejfus.

Cyprefs Tree. See Cuprejfus.

Cyprejs (Summer.) See Scoparia.

Cypripedium, ladies flipper. A
genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Cypjele, or Cypjclis, the ear-wax.

Cyr&nia. In Rulandus it figni-

fies the fasces of faffrofc infufed in

oil.

Cyrbajia, properly the tiara or cap
worn by the rerfian monarchs. Hip-
pocrates ufes this word in his Trea-

life on the dijtafes of Women, in de-
fcribing a fort of covering which he
directs for the breafts.

Cyrebia, the hufks of barley, or
of other corn, which fall off while
they are torrifying, or when ibaked
in water.

Cyrenaicus, is applied to the juice
of the laferpitium of the ancients,

from the country where it moftly
flourifhed, by Scribonius Largus,
yF.gineta, and fome others ; as it is

alfo taken notice of under the fame
diftinftion by Sauftorius in his

Aphorijms.

Cyrenaicus Liquor, i. e. Gum Ben-
jamin.

Cyrenaicus Sal, i. e. Sal Ammo-
nia cus.

Cyrilla, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Cyroir, i.e. Acari
;

particularly

thofe which lodge under the cuti-

cle.

*

Cyrjeon, the podex or anus.

Cyrtoides, gibbous.

Cyrtoma, y.ifruy-oc, from y.v^ro^

hump-bached. Any preternatural tu-

mor, or gibbofity. In Vogei's No-

fology it lignifies a particular flatu-

lent tumor of the belly.

Cyrtonofus, the rickets.

CyJJaros, y.vaaafa;, the podex or

anus.

Cyjfites, i.e. Lapis uEtites.

Cyjotis, inflammation of the anus.

Cyf.eolithos, y.vaTioMdo;,fron\ \anrt%%^

the bladder, and xdo:, ajlone. The
fione in the bladder.

Cyftica Arteria:, the cyftic arte-

ries. The hepatic artery having

advanced behind the du£tus hepati-

cus towards the veficulae fellis, it

gives two principal branches, called

Arteria Cyjiica.

Cyjlic*: Fenar, a branch from the

vena ports ventralis; they rimalong
S % the
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the veiicula fellis, from its neck to

the bottom, and as they are often

only two in number, they are called

Cyjlicte Gemellee.

Cyjiics. Medicines prefcribed in

any diforder of the bladder ; becaufe

cyfticus. from xuct?, a bladder, fig-

niftes any part of the body fo call-

ed, as the urinary bladder or gall-

bladder.

Cyftictis DuFtus, is a pipe that goes

from the neck of the gall-bladder,

not in a ftraight line with the blad-

der, but, as it were, more deprefted

in the liver; into which fome bi-

lious ducts likewife open, and its in-

ner membrane has feveral rugae, to

retard the motion of the bile.. See

Jcci:r.

dyjllc is alio applied to the arte-

ries and veins communicating be-

tween the vena porta? and liver.

Cyjii.uifmo;, ' African climbing

oiitkier-lunhtory.

Cr/iidt's, ericyfted tumors, and
tiiote whole fubftance is included in

a membrane.
Cyftinx, Hto-Ttyl, a fmall bladder.

Cyflis, xvo-Ti:, a bag. It is ap-

plied to aHy receptacle of morbid
humours.

-: • /. ids, inflammation of the uri-

nary bladder.

CyjHphlogiar; i. e. Cyfiitis.

Cyjiocele, a hernia formed by the

protrufion of the urinary bladder.

Cy/hlithica (Ifchirici), a retention

of urine rron'i a Hone in the blad-

der. '
.

Cyjlophlcgica (Ifchuria), a fup-

premon of urine from a paify in the

bladder.

Cyjloptofis, the inner membrane of

the bladder protruding through the

urethra.

Cyftophlegmatica (Ifchuria), a fiip-

preilion of urine from abundance of

mucus in the bladder.

Cv/ioproftica ( Ifckuria), a fup-

preilion of urine from pain in the

bladder, cauied by indurated feces,

wind, inflammation, abicefs, &c. in

the reclum.

Cy/hpyica,.(Ifchnria). a fuppreffion

of urine from purulent matter in the

bladder.

Cyftofpajlica (Ifekuria), a fuppref-

fion oi urine from a fpafm in the

fphincter of- the bladder.

Cyjhthromboides (Ifchttria), a fup-

predion of urine from grumous blood

in the bladder.

CyJ}otomia> a cutting of the blad-

der'in the operation for the ftone.

Cytiniformes. See Cytinus.

Cytinus. It generally fignifies the

flower of the pomegranate ; but

fometimes it is ufed to fignify the

cups of flowers which expand after

the lame manner.

Cyt'fo-Geuijf'T, common broom.
Cyiijoidcs, a fpecies of Anthyl-

lis.

Cyi'fus, bafe-trefoil, or bean, tree-

foil, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

There are ftventeen fpecies.

Cytijl's C^hnerican.) See Cajan,

DABURI,
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D.

D.ABURI, i. e. Bixa Ordlatia

of Linnaeus.

Daccton, from bttufw, to lite, an
epithet for fuch animals as hurt by
biting.

Dachel. So Boerhsave calls the

Pa Ima Major.

Dacneron, from Jsmw, to bite, bit-

ing
; an epithet for a collyrium in

Trajlian.

Dacrydium, \. e. Diagridium.

Dacryodes, ^axptw&js, from octy.pv,

a tear, in Hippocrates.

Dacrsoma, a coalition of one or

more of the puncta lachrymalia.

Dacryopceos, an epithet for fuch

things as caufe the tears to flow,

fuch as onions, Sec.

Daftiletus, the Hermodaclyl.

Daflyideus, i. e. Lapis Lyticis.

Daf?ylet/ira,l}ety.Tv>,riQpci, a machine
fhaped like a finger, and introduced

into the ltornach to excite vomit-

ing.

Daclylion, ^xtjAkjc, web-finger-

ed.

Datlylis, cock's-foot grafs, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates five fpecies.

Daclylus, &*v.ti*o?, the date. In
Boerhaave it is the Palma major. It

is a name of the Blatta Byzantia
;

and, among the Greeks, it is the

fame meafure as Digitus among the

Latins.

Da(flyha LL-eus, i. e. Belemnites.

Dad lus Palmuhi, the great pafrfir

tree, or the date-tree.

D.tdalus, a name given to mer-

cury, on account of its volatility

with heat, from a perfon fo called,

who invented wings to fly with.

Z>,-, r:on, co.vj.uv, which flrictly fig-

nifies z fpirjt either good or bad,

hath not likjett'tfe efcaptd torture

from the application of fome writers

in medicine, mod of which are too

i<idictd oils-to t.ike notice of; but, ;;s

it is taken in a bad fenfe, its deriva-

tive Damoniac is moft juftly afcrib-rd

to fuch diftempers as cannot be a(-

figned to natural caufes, but are fup-

pofed from the influence of poUef-

fiori by the devil: though, even fuch

notions have nd long fince been

exploded.

Dtemonia, \
Damonomania, oautovo/.xana:, )

a kind of melancholy fuppofed to

arife from the poffeifion of a dae-

mon ; it is occafionally feigned by

impofiors. See Saavag. Nofologia.

Daffodil, Narciffus.

Daffodil (chequered.) See FritiL

laria.

Daffodil (Sea), pancratium.

Daffodil (ivild Englijli.) Sec Nar-

ciffus Pfeudo Narciffus.

Dais, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Daify. See Bellis.

Daify {American creeping) , a va-

riety of Leucanitiemum.

Dag/}' (Blue.) S?e Ghbularia.

Daify (Greater), i. e. Lettcanthe-

mum.
Daify {Michaelmas), i. e. After.

Deify (MontpeUtr Great Mcun
tain) , a variety of Leucanthemum.

Dalbirgia, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Dalea, a fpecies of Eupatorium.

Dalcchampia, a genus in Linnce-

us's botany. There are two fpe-

cies.

Dalechampii, Spanifh goat's-beard,

a fpecies of Tragopogon.

S 3
Dalibardai
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Dalibarda, a fpecies of Rubus.

Dalea, a fpecies of Pforalea.

Damajcetia, a variety of the Pru-

»us domejlica.

Damafonium, water-plantain ; a

fpecies of Alifma.

Damnata Terra. See Terra Dam-
nata.

Damfon, a fpecies of Prnnus.

Dandelion. See Leontodon Taraxa-

cum.

Dandelion, Virghvan dandelion,

a fpecies oi Tragot>cgon.

Dandr'f. See Furfur.

Daneioort, i. e. Ebulus.

Daphne, fpurge-laurel, or Meze-
reon, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates feventeen fpecies.

See Mezereum.

Daphnelaon, SxQnXcucv, from $u<p-

*>j, the bay-tree^ and i^a^v, oil, the

oil of bay -berries. Diofcoricles calls

this oil thus, from Daphne, the

nymph reported by the poets to

have been changed into the bay-

tree.

Daphnltes, a name for the bell

pieces of CaJJla.

Daplmoides, the fame as Daphne.

Daratos, Sxfaroc, unfermented
bread.

Darchem, a name of the befl cin-

namon.
Damel-gr-afs. See Lojium.

Darjini, the Arabian name for

the ordinary fort of true cinna-

mon.
Dartn, a tetter, ring-worm, or

the itch.

Da, /os, Suproc. Some derive it

from frxfo-u;, excoriation : Vefalius

ufes the word Expert; to fignify the

raifing the membranes from their

included parts. The dartoj appears

to be no more than a condenfation
of the cellular membrane lining the

fcrotum
;
yet the fkin here is capa-

ble of being corrugated and relaxed

in a greater degree than in other

places, Dr, Hunter fays that no

fuch mufcle can be found. Albi-

nus, Haller, and Monro, have left

it out of the number of mufcles.

The fibres which compofe what is

called the dartos, are fimetimes fo

affected as to contract t ; e fcrotum,

and this contraction is generally

faid to be a fign of health.

Dafjnma, o
s
xjvu..'.a,. bo the Oph-

thalmia Trachoma of Sam ages is

called when it is tettery.

Data, from the participle of do,

to give, is a term ufed for fuch

things or quantises as are fuppofed

to be given or known, in order to

find out thereby other things or

quantities, which are unknown or

fought for. This, which was firfr.

tranfplanted from the mathematics

into medicine expreffes anv quan-

tity, which, for the fake of a pre-

fent calcu! tion, is taken for grant-

ed to be fuch, without requiring an
immediate proof for its certainty:

and this is alied the given quan-

tity, number, or power: and fuch

things as are known, from whence,
either in the animal mechan'fm, or

the operat on of medicines, we
come to the knowledge of things

before unknown, are now frequent-

ly in phyfical writers called data.

Date-tree. See Phcenix.

Datifca, baftard-hemp, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates two fpecies.

Datura, thorny -apple, a genus in

Linnanis's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies.

Daucites Vinum, wine in which
are the feeds of carrot.

Daucus, carrot, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates fix

fpecies. The college have intro-

duced the feed of the Daucus Ca-
rota, Lin. or Wild Carrot, into

their Pharmacopoeia.

Daucus Creticus, Cretan annual

Athamanta. It is the Jlthamanta

Cretenfis of Linnccus.
Dauphhiy
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Dauphiny (Sal.) It is the fait ob-

tained from an earth in the province

of Dauphiny in France. It is a na-

tural fal Glaub.

Daura. So Paracelfus calls black

hellebore.

Daveridon, oil of fpike.

Dealbation, hath been ufed by the

chemifts and refiners, for rendering

things white which were not fo be-

fore, but is now almoft grown into

difufe.

Deantbulation ftri&lv fignifies mo-
tion of the body by walking, but

by Hippocrates is applied to in-

quietude of the mind.
Dearticulation. See Diarthrofis.

Death, in Medicine, is a total flop-

page of the blood's circulation.

Debilitates, difeafes from defi-

ciency, as blindnefs, want of appe-

tite, &c.
Debility, is a relaxation of the fo-

lids, that induces weaknefs and
fainting.

Debus. So Paracelfus calls a me-
dicine, which is given againit an-

ger.

Decagynia, from hv.at, decent, and

yv>r) mulier, a woman ; the fifth or-

der in the tenth clafs in the Lin-

mean fyftem ; comprehending thofe

plants whofe fructification difcovers

ten fly li, which are confidered as

the female organs of generation.

Decandria, from hxx, decern, ten,

and aw-,?, maritus, a hujband ; in the

Linnnsan fyftem of botany, a clafs

of plants, the tenth in order, which
has hermaphrodite flowers, with ten

ftamina in each, and includes five

orders.

Decantation, is the pouring off

any liquor clear from its faces.

Decidentia, fome change in dif-

eafes, whereby they are prolonged.

Decidua, from de and cado, tofall,

falling or fading once a year. Thofe
things that tall away, as leaves of

frees. In Botany, deciduous plants

are fuch as cafr their. leaves in whi-
ter. From this, Dr. Hunter calls

the fpungy chorion by the name de'
cidua and caduca, both which words
fignify falling off. The fpungy
chorion confifts of two layers; that
layer which is in immediate contact
with the uterus is called tunica deci-

dua; the other is called decidua re*

flexa, becaufe it reflects from the
uterus upon the ovum : about the
fifth month thefe two layers come in
contact, fo as to become one mem-
brane. Ruyfch called the fpungy
chorion by the name of tunicaJua~
mentofa; more modern authors call-

ed it thefalfe, or the fpungy chorion.

This word is alfo applied to fome
parts of the body in a ftate of re-

laxation, as by John Stephanus, in
his Notes upon Avicen. to the uvula,
which he calls Uvula decidua.

Decimana, a kind of erratic fever,

returning every tenth day.

Declenfon, i. e. Declinatio.

Dcclinatio. It is when a difeafe

abates. In Avicenna it is an im-
perfect diflocation.

Declivis, the mufcle Obliquus De-
fcemhns Abdominis.

Decoila. It is water that hath
been boiled, and is cooled by the
help of fnow.

Decoclion, from docoquo, to boil.

It is any thing boiled.

Decolor es, difeafes which difagree-

ablv change the colour of the /kin.

Decollatio. It is when a part of
the cranium is cut off with the te-

guments in the wound of the head.
Decortication, is ftripping anv

thing of its bark or flicil, from Jet

from, and cortex, bark.

Decrepitation, is a term much ufed
by Ludovicus and Wedelius for the

crackling noife which fait makes,
when put over the fire in a cruci-
ble.

Dccumaria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

S 4 DecurtateS}
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pecurtatus, is by fome applied to Dejormationcs, diftortion of par-

a pulfe which grows weaker every ticular parts, aad other deformities,

ftroke, until an entire ceffation ; or Deforces, fynonymous with Ca-
lf it recovers again, it is called cliexia. It fignifies difeafes occa-r

Puljus dscurtatus reciprocus. See honing external deformity of the

Galen de Different, Pulf. lib. i. body,
cap. xi. Defrutum, from defervendo. It is

Decujfation, is when lines crofs mull, or the juice of grapes, boiled

one another ; and is the cafe of to the confumption of one-half, be-

manvmufclesandmembranes,where fore it is permitted to ferment into

the fibres run over one another in wine.
greater or leffer angles, and give Dcglutitio, fwallowing ; from de*

both ftrength and conveniency of glutio, tojkvallozv. See Larynx.

motion of different ways, much in Dcgmos, IWcoj, from Iolmw, to blte^

a biting pain in the orifice. of the

ftomach, luch as is perceived in the

heart-burn, &c.
Dcieclio, dejection, from dejicio,

Going to ftool is fo

the fame manner as threads are dif-

pofed in a net.

D'ectiJforiuTTt. is a furrjeori's inftru-

ment wherewith the dura mater is

preffed down in the operation of the to cajl ojj.

trepan, to fave it from damage. called.

D.efeclivi, diforders from the body Deiecloria, purging medicines.

beh ig partially or generally defective Dcinojis, hmuo-ti, from hwou, to ex-

in its, vital powers: it is fynony- aggerate, exaggeration. Hippo-
mous with Adynamia. crates ufes this word with refpeift to

Defeclio Animi, a fainting or the fupercilia, where it imports

fwooning. their being enlarged.

Defenfiva. In Paracelfus they are Delacrymativa, delacrv matives,

cordials. medicines which dry the eyes by
Dcftnjttive, is faid of a plafter or firft discharging tears ; fuch are

bandage whereby furgeons keep on onions, &c.
their dreffings and fecure wounds Dclatfo, a falling down of the

from the air.

Deferentia Vafa. See Generation,

parts of.

Deflagration, fignifies burning a-

way any thing, and is a term fre

anus, uterus, or inteftines; from
delabo, tojlip down.

Delatio, i. e. lndicaiio.

Deleterious, htihyrc'nM^ from oV.ffc',

to hurt or injure. Thofe things are

quently made ufe of in chemiftry (o called which are of a pernicious

for fetting fire to feveral things in or poifonous nature. Galen ap-

tbeir preparation: as in making the plies it to all cathartics, on a fup-

-/Ethiops with fire, the fa I prunel- pofition that they muft contain

la?, and rrxny others of the like na- fomewhat injurious to the human
Hire. body, to make them occafion fuch

Defiuviutn, a falling off of the commotions in it.

hair. Deligatio, from de and ligo, to tie*

Defluxion, fignifies a running off, the application of bandages,

or flowing of any liquid ; from de Dd'w.a, a genus in Linnarus's bq-
and f.uo, to run off; and generally tany. There is but one fpecies.

expreffes the. rheum in a catarrh, or Deliauatio, a melting. See Solu-

a fuddeu difcharge of thin humours thn.

upon any Dart. Deliquium
x
from deliuquo, to fitwm.

* This
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This word fignifies the fame as Li-

fpthymia. It is alfo a term in che-

miftry, to fignify the folution of a

body by expofure to the air, as in

making the ol. tart, per deliq.

Delirium, from deliro, to rave or

talk idly. It is an incapacity in

the organs of fenfation to perform

their function in due manner, fo

ihat the mind does not reflect upon,

and judge of, external objects as

ufual: as is the cafe frequently in

fevers, from too impetuous a hurry

of the blood, which alters fo far the

fccretion in the brain, as to difor-

der the whole nervous fyftem. See

Narcotics.

Delirium Maniacum, i. e. Ma-
nia.

Delirium Mclancholicum, i. e. Me-
lancholy.

Dclocatio, i. e. Luxatio.

Delphinium, lark-fpur, a genus in

Linnaeus 's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies.

Delphys, otxtpvc, the uterus.

Delta, the name of the letter D
in the Greek; alfo the external pu-
dendum muliebre.

Deltoidcs, ^ATOEid'/j?, is a triangu-

lar mufcle, which is thus called

from A, the Greek delta, and nl P
,

forma, fnape. It arifes exactly op-

pofite to the trapezius from one-
third part of the clavicula, from the

acromium and fpine of the fcapula,

. and is inferted tendinous into the

middle of the os humeri, which
bone it lifts up directly ; and it af-

files with the fupra-fpinatus and co-

racobrachial in all the actions of
the humerus, except the depreffion;

it being convenient that the arm
fhould be raifed and fuftained, in

order to its moving on any fide.

Dementia, madnefs, or a delirium.

Demonia, melancholy from the

influence of evil fpirits.

Demonjlratio::, is a chain of ar-

guments depending on one another,

and founded primarily in felf-evi-

dent principles ; but, more ftrictly,

it is that way ufed by mathemati-
cians, of proving their alfertions

by fuch fteps as keep the image or
picture of what is exprefled by the

fereral terms in a proportion al-

ways in view 5 and often therefore

requires the help of diagrams ;

whereby the mind is conducted
through the whole w'th as much
certainty as in actually numbering
fo many pieces of money out of one
hand into another. And for this

reafon it is, that in mathematics,
to which this term is appropriated,

perfons at a diftance from one an-

other, fhall draw the fame concla-
fions from the fame premifes with-
out the leaft variation, as much as

the fame funis to be added together

will always produce the fame total.

But when this is applied to purpofes
not attended with equal certainty,

it is with great impropriety ; though,
often done by perfons too opi-

nionated of their own abilities and
fpeculations.

Demotivus lapfus, fudden death.

Demulcents, fuch medicines as ob-
tund and foften acrimonious hu-
mours. See Emollients.

Dendrachates. So the Agnt? h
called, when its figures referable

trees.

Dendroides, plants that refemWe
trees ; they are alfo called arkcre->

/cent.

Deyidrolibanus, rofemary.

Denodatio, diflolution.

Dens, a tooth. See Denies.

Dens Canis, dog-tooth, the fpeci-

fic name for the Er.thronium.

Dens Leonis. The LeontcdoH of"

LinniEUS.

Dens Serpen tis, i. e. Ghjfr-petra.

Denfit;, is that property in bodies

which arifes from a texture wherein

more matter is contained in any
given furface, or wherein there are

fewer
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fewer pores ; and, the manner or

means of occafioning this, is called

eondenfation. The fluids, whofe

denflty it is of the mod importance

to be acquainted with, in order to

judge of the atmofpherical preflure,

and many of its confequences, are

air, water, and quickfilver ; and,

according to fir Ifaac Newton's cal-

culation, water is to air as 800 or

850 to 1, allowing the mercury in

thebarofcope to be at the height of

30 inches ; the denfity of quick-

filver to water as 137 to 1 ; and
confequently the denfity of quick-

filver to air, is as 1 1 6
1
7 to 1

.

Dentagra, ofrovTccypct, from o^a?, a
tooth, and ccy^a., afeifure, the tooth-

ach, the gout in the teeth. Alio an

inftrument for drawing the teeth

;

of which Parey gives many exam-
ples.

Dentales. See Dentalium.

Dentalis Lapis. It is the matter

which is formed about the teeth, in

the likenefs of a ftone.

Dentalium, toofh-fhell. It is the

fhell of a fmall fifh. As a medicine

the oyfter-fhell may be fubftituted

for it.

Dentaria, tooth-wort, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany He enumerates

three fpecies. It is a name of the

Crohanche, and Plumbago.

Dentarius, a perfon profefiing to

draw teeth, or remedy their disor-

ders.

Dentarpago, the inftrument called

Dentagra.

Dentata. So the fecond vertebra

of the neck is called. It is remark-

able for its procefs, which is called

procejjus dentatus, which plays in

the hollow of the anterior arch of

the vertebra above it.

Dentata,- dentated. In Botany a

instated leaf is one that is notched

at the edges, with a number of

points pefembfing teeth, as in the

dandelion.

JJcxtillaria, 1. e. Plumbago*

Denies, the teeth, are the hardeft

and fmootheft bones of the body

;

they are formed in the cavities of

the jaws, which are lined with a

thin membrane, upon which there

are feveral veflels, through which
there panes a thick tranfparent hu-
mour, that, as it increases, hardens

in form of teeth : and about the

feventh or eighth month after birth,

they begin to pierce the edge of the

jaw, tear the periofteum and gums;
which being very fenfible, create a

violent pain, and other fymptoms-
incident to children in the time of

teething. The Dentes ineijivi ap-

pear firft, becaufe they are the

thinneft and fharpeft ; after them
come out the canini, becaufe

they are fharper than the molares,

but thicker than the incijivi; and
laft of all the molares, becaufe

they are thickeft and blunteft. Of
this vifcous tranfparent liquor,

which is the fubftance of the teeth,

there are two layers, the one be-

low the other, divided by the fame

membrane, which covers all the

cavity of the jaw: the uppermoft

layer forms the teeth which come
out firft, but about the feventh year

of age they are thru ft out by the

teeth made of the undermoft layer,

which then begin to fprout : and if

thefe teeth be loft, they never grow
again : but if fome have been ob-

served to fhed their teeth twice,

they have had three layers of this

vifcous humour, which hardly ever

happens. About the one and twen-

tieth year the two laft of the molares

fpring up, and they are called Den-

tes Sapienti/e.

Dentes Columellares. In Varro
and Pliny they are the fame as Var-

ro el few here calls Dentes Canini.

Dentes Getiuini. Cicero calls the

molares thus ; but they are the teeth

called Sapient? a-.

Denies Laeltiy i. e. Dentes I*ci~

fergi.

Danes
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Denies Oculares, alfo called Den-

ies Can;::':, are one on each fide the

inrifores, in each jaw. They are

called Ocularis or eye-teeth, becaufe

that extracting them is fuppofed to

injure the eyes.

Dcntes Rt/brii) i. e. Denies Inci-

forii.

Denticula/us. In Botany, is a di-

minution of dentatus.

Den, idurum, i. e. Dentagra.

Dentiformis Proceffus. See Pyre-

noides.

Dentifricium, from dentes fricare,

to ru'> the teeth, dentifrices, medi-

cines for cleaning the teeth.

Dcntillaria, lead-wort.

Dentifcalpum \ an inftmment for

Dentifcal ra, \ fcraping oif the

cm ft which is formed on foul tteth.

In Oribafius and Scultetus it is an

inftmment for feparating the gums
from the teeth to facilitate their ex-

traction.

Dentition, or breeding of teeth.

Sauvage makes this a lpecies of

Odontalgia. Dr. Cullen makes it

fynonymous with Odaxifmus, which
fee, but does not admit it as a dif-

eafe.

Dento, one whofe teeth are pro-

minent, to a great degree, or who
is full mouthed.

Dentoducum, the inftmment call-

ed Dentraga.

Denudation. It is fpoken of bones

that are laid bare by the flefh being

torn off them.
• Deobftruent, from de priv. and ob-

Jlruo, to ohjlrutl. They are fuch

medicines as open obftructions : they

are the fame as aperients.

Dcoppilantia, deoppildtives, de-

oppillatories. Aperients.

Depart. In Chcmijlry, it is a me-
thod of refining or feparating gold

from (ilver, by means of aqua for-

tis. It is alfo called quaita'tion.

pepafcens (UlciuJ, defpafcerit ul-

cer, i. e. Phagedena, and Herpes
miliaris.

Deperditio, i. e. Abortus.

Depetigo, a kind ol Itch, in which
the fkin is rough.

Dephlegmation. Vinous fpirits are
faid to be dephjegmated or rectified,

when well freed from their watery
parts.

Depilatory, from de, of or fromt
and pila, hairs, fuch a medicine as

takes the hairs off from any place
where they are a deformity, which
may be commodioufly done with
quick-lime, orpiment, &c. See
Rufma.

Deplumatio, an affection of the
eye-lids, with a callous tumor, which
caufes the hair to fall off. Aetius
fays it is a diforder of the eye, con-
futing of a madarofis and fclerop-

thalmia.

Deprchenfio, i. e. Catalcpfn.

Deprejfo, a depreftion. In Sur-
gery it generally fignifies a finking
inwards of fome part of the ikull,

which happens from an external
violence by which the bone is frac-

tured.

DepreJJor, from deprimo, to pefs
down. In Anatomy, a name applied
to feveral mufcles, becaufe thev de-
prefs the parts they are faftened to.

Depre(fores Alee Ka/i, the depref-
fors of the wings of the nofe. They
arife from the upper jaw-bone out-
wardly, where the gums cover the
fockcts of the dentes incifores and
canini, and are inferted into thereof
of the wing of the nofe, advancing
up the fide of the wing a little way

;

they pull the alse downwards.
Depre^or Anguli Oris, a name

given by AJbinus to the Deprcffir

Labiorum Communis. It rife? from
the outer part of the lower edge of
the lower jaw, at the fide of the
chin, and is continued outwardly to

the greater zygomaticus, to the'na-

faiis
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fans of the upper lip, and thence

into the outer part of the orbicula-

ris, where it furroimds the upper lip

at the corner of the mouth. It ex-

tends and joins the elevator of the

corner of the mouth.
Deprefores Coftatum. They are fo

fimilar to the hevatores longiores as

to need no farther defcription, only

(as their name imports) their office

is the reverfe of the other. See

Levalorcs Coparum.
Deprefer Epiglottitis. It rifes

from the ligament on the thyroid

cartilage on its fore-part on each
fide, and is inferted in the epiglot-

tis, near its bafis, on each fide.

Drprrfor Lab'wrum Communis, i. e.

Prprcj.cr Anguli Oris.

fcpffejft/res Labii L/fet'iorrs, alfo

tailed Qmt&-jerissi They arife fiefhy

on eacfe fide of the chin, march ob-
liquely, and crdlTingcach other, they

terminate together in the whole
edge of the lip, where it grows
red.

Jicpfejwr hahii Sttperioris, called

"S&fe frioBgiiferfs. It rifes from the

feckets of the incifores, runs to the

''fijperibr part of the upper lip, and
-fome fibres run on to the nofe.

Drprefcres Ma.cilla Inferior. See

T' :

r
Z/?jfr:a.'s, and Platyfma Myoides.

Drprejptr Oculi. It rifes tendi-

nous from the back part of the

-Socket, cohering in fome meafure
with: he covering of the optic nerves,

•and is inferted into the fore-part of

-the fclerotica, after running under
the eye.

Dr-preJJbres Nafi, are a pair of

mufcles arifing from- the os maxil-
lare. above the dentes inciforii, and
'are inferted into the extremities of

tiie aire, which they pull down-
U'L'lds.

Deprijfor Supcrcilii
y

i. e. Corruga-

icr Coilcri.

Pefrejcfiltim) an inftrr.ment which

is ufed for depreffing the dura ma-
ter after the operation of the tre-

pan.

Deprimens, i. e. Depreffbr. It is

alfo a name of the Deprejjor Oculi.

Depuration, is .the freeing any li-

quor orfolid body from itsfoulnefs,

which may be effected various ways.

1 ft. By Decantation, by which,
when the groffer parts are fettled at

the bottom of the veffel, the clear

liquor above is poured off. 2dly.

Drfpumation, fee Clarification ; in

which eggs or other vifcid matters

are ufed. 3dly. Filtration, which
is by paffing, without preffure, the

fluid to be purified through ftrainers

of linen, flannel, or paper, which
retaining the feculence, permits

only the clear liquor to pafs.

Depuratoria Febris, depuratory

fever, a name given by Sydenham
to a fever which prevailed in the

year 166 1 and 1664. He called it

depuratory, becaufe he obferved that

nature regulated all the fymptoms in

fuch a manner as to fit the febrile

matter for expulfion in a certain

time, either by a copious fweat or

a free perfpiraticn. See Swan's

Tranflation of Sydenham 's Works.

Deras, Aspo.?, a Jjieep-Jkm, the ti-

tle of a book in chemiftry, treating

of the art of tranfmuting bafe me-
tals into gold. It is wrote on fheep-

fkins.

Derbia, i. e. Impetigo.

Derma, hg >. a, i. e. Deras. Alfo

the true fkin of human fuNefts.

Derivation, is the drawing away
of humours, that threaten any no-

ble part, to be difcharged by fome
other below, where there is not fo

much danger; as in derluxions upon
the eyes, to apply a buffer to the

neck. And Rich a tranflation of

humours fometimes alfo proceeds

from natural caufes. The doctrine

of derivation and revulfion. talked of

by
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by the ancients, is, in their fenfe of

thefe terms, wholly exploded. By
revulfion they meant the driving

back of the fluids from one part to

another. The only rational mean-
ing of the word revuljion, as here

applied can have, is, the preventing

too great an afflux of humours to

any part, either by contracting the

area of the veffels, or diminifhing

the quantity of what flows from
them. Thus, any medicines pro-

moting the fecretions, may be faid

to make a revulfion, and, in this

fenfe derivation can only be under-

ftood.

Dermafodes, h^etru^t^ from hg-

^a, a Jkin or leather, and enSo?, likc-

nefs, leather- like. An epithet of

the Dura Mater.

Dertron, fyrfov. Foefius fays it is

the abdomen or omentum ; Linden
and Coronarius fay it is the fmall

interlines.

Defcenjio. It is fpoken of the gen-

tle and moderate motion ofthe body,
or of the humours downwards. The
chemifts call it di/lillatio per defcen-

fum, when the fire is applied to the

top and all round the veffel, whofe
Orifice is at the bottom, and the va-

pours confequently driven there.

DcfcenJ'us, i. e. Defcenjio.

Drjcevjorrum, the furnace in which
the diliillatio per defcenfum is per-

formed.

Dejcent of heavy bodies. Heavy
bodies in an unrefifting medium,
fall with an uniformly accelerated

motion.

A heavy body let fall from any
height near the furfaoe of our earth,

defcends in a fecond of time [644
feet Englifh, or 107 inches and \.

Prop. 1. The velocities of de-

fcending heavy bodies are propor-

tionate to the times from the begin-

ning of their falls. This follows

(faitH the learned Dr. KalLy, Phil.

Tran f. N° 179.) becaufe the action

of gravity being continual, in every

fpace of time the falling body re-

ceives a new irnpulle equal to wirit

it had before in the fame fpace of
time received from the firft poweT;
v. gr. in the firft fecond of time a
body hathacquireda velocity, which
in that time would cany it a certain

diftance, fuppofe 33 feet 2 inches,

and there were no new force, it

would continue to defcend at that

rate with an equable motion; but
in the next fecond of time, the fame
power of gravity continually acting

thereupon, fuperadds a new velocity

equal to the former; fo that at the
end of two feconds, the velocity is

double to what it was at the end of
the firft. And after the fame man-
ner may it be proved to be triple at

the end of the third fecond, and lo-

on. Wherefore the velocities of
falling bodies are proportionate to

the times of their falls. Q. E. D.
Prop. 2. The ipaces defcribed

by the fall of a body, are as the

fquares of the times from the begin-
ning of the fall.

Prop. 3. The velocity which a

descending body acquires in any
fpace of time, is double to that

wherewith it would have moved the*

fpace defcended by an equable mo-
tion in the fame time.

Prop. 4. All bodies, on cr near

the furface of the earth, in their

fail defcend fo, as at the end of th:r

firft fecond of time they have de-

fcribed 16 feet r inch, London me3-
fure, and acquired the velocity of

32 feet 2 inches, in a fecond.

This is made out from the 25th'

propofition of the fecond part of
Mr. Huygens's De Horologio Ofell

-

latorio; wherein he demon Urates the

time of the leaft vibrations of a pen-
dulum, to be to the time of'the fall

of a bodv from the height of hat;

fi • the
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the length of the pendulum, as the

circumference of a circle to its dia-

meter ; whence as a corollary it fol-

lows, that as the fquares of the dia-

meter are to the fquare of the cir-

cumference, fo half the length of

the pendulum vibrating feconds, is

to the fpace defcribed by the fall of

a body in a fecond of time ; and the

length of a pendulum vibrating fe-

conds being found 39,125, or f
inches, the defcent in a fecond will

be found by the aforefaid analogy

16 feet and 1 inch, and by the laft

propofition the velocity will be dou-

ble thereto. And near to this it

hath been found by feveral experi-

ments, which by reafon of the

fwiftneis of the fall, cannot fo ex-

actly determine its quantity.

From thefe four proportions all

cmeftions concerning the perpendicu-

lar defcent of bodies, are ?afily folv-

ed ; and either time, height, or ve-

locity being affigned, one may rea-

dily find the other two.

From them likewife is the doctrine

of projectiles deducfble, afluming

the two following axioms, viz.

j. That the body fet a moving,

will move on continually in a right

line with an equable motk»n, unlefs

fome other force or impediment in-

tervene, whereby it is accelerated,

retarded, or deflected.

2. That a body being agitated by
two motions at a time, does by their

compounded forces pafs through the

fame points as it would do, were the

two motions divided and acted fuc-

cefiively.

Defcjfo. Celfus ufes this word
for fitting on a clofe fiool.

Deficcatio, deficcative or drying,

from, deficco, to draw aivay or dry

up. Medicines are thus called which

are drying, and ufed to fkin over old

fores. The chemifts alfo refer it

(though improperly) to calcination.

Dcfidia Oblivio, i. e. Lethargy.

Defpientia, the fymptomatic phre-
nitis.

Define, from ho, to bind or tie.

This word occurs in Mofchion, and
fignifies the fame as maniplus,fafici-

culus.

Defmidion, ha^hov. It is a dimi-
nutive of defme, fo fignifies a fmall

handful.

Definos, hay.o$. In Hippoc. De
Fracl. this word fignifies an affec-

tion of the joint after a luxation, in

the manner of a tie or ligature,

whereby they are rendered incapable

of bending or ftretching out. It

proceeds from inflammation.

Defipumation, from de and fpuma,
froth off. It is the clarification of

any liquor, by throwing up its foul-

nefs in a froth, and taking that off.

See Clarification, and Depuration.

Defquamation, from de, priv. and'

fquama, the fcale of a fijh, to take

off fcales. By a metaphor it is ap-

plied to a foul bone, the laminae of

which rife like fcales. It is the

fame as Exfoliation. Sometimes it

fignifies the fame as Abrafis.

Defiquamatorium, an epithet of a

Trepan, called alfo Exfoliativum, for

abrading part of the cranium.

Defitllation, or Difillation, in

Chemijtry, the aft of drawing off the

fpirituous, aqueous, oleaginous, or

faline parts of a mixed body, from
the groller and more terreftrial parts

by means of fire, and collecting and
condenfing them again by cold.

There are two kinds of difillation ;

by the one, the more fubtile and
volatile parts of liquors are elevated

from the grofier ; by the other, li-

quids incorporated with folid bodies

are forced out from them by vehe-

mence of fire. To the firft belong

the difillation of the pure inflam-

mable fpirit from vinous liquors

;

and of fuch of the active parts of

vegetables as are capable of being

extracted by boiling water or fpirit,

and
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and at the fame time of arifing along

with their (team. The apparatus

made ufe of for diltilling ("pints,

waters, and oils, confift of a (till or

topper veflel, for containing the

fubject, on which is luted a large

head with a fwan-neck. The va-

pour arifing into the head, is thence

conveyed through a worm, or long

fpiral pipe, placed in a vellel of cold

water, called a Refrigeratory ; and
being there condenfed, runs down
into a receiver. The fubje&s of the

fecond kind of dljUllation are, the

grofs oils of vegetables and animals,

the mineral acid fpirits, and the me-
tallic fluid quickfilver, which as they

require a much ftronger degree of

heat to raife them than the forego-

ing liquors can fuftain ; fo they like-

wife condenfe without arifing i'o far

from the action of the fire. The
difrillation of thefe is performed in

low glafs veffels, called, from their

neck being bent to one fide, Re-
torts : to the farther end of the neck
a receiver is luted, which (landing

without the furnace, the vapours
foon condenfe in it, without the ufe

of a refrigeratory : neverthelefs to

promote this effect, Come are accuf-

tomed, efpecially in warm weather,

to cool the receiver by occafionally

applying wet cloths to it, or keep-

ing it parfciy immerfed in a veflel of
cold water. The vapours of fome
fubftances are fo fluggifh, or ftrong-

ly retained by fixt matter, as fcarce

to arife even over the low neck of
the retort. Thefe are moft commo-
dioufly diftiUed in ftraight-necked

earthen veffels, called Long-necks,

laid on their Iide3, fo that the va-

pour partes off laterally with little

or no afcent ; a receiver is luted to

the end of the neck without the fur-

nace : in this manner the acid fpirit

of vitriol is diftilled. The matter
which remains in the retort or long
neck, after the d'Jiillaxon, is vul-

garly called the Caput Mortuum. In
thefe dijlillations, a quantity of elaf-

tic air is frequently generated ;

whichv unlets an exit is allowed it,

blows off, or burfts the receiver.

The danger of this may, in good
meafure, be prevented, by (lowly

railing the fire; but more effectually

by leaving a fmall hole in the lut-

ing, to be occafionally opened or
(lopped with a wooden plug ; or in-

ferring at the juncture an upright

pipe of fuch a height, that none of
the vapours of the diftilling liquor

may efcape.

Defudation, from defudo, to fiveat

off, exprefles a profufe and inordi-

nate fweating, from what caufe fo-

ever.

Defurreclion, i. e. Defcjfio.

Detentio, i. e. Catalepfis.

Detergent, from detergo, to wipe

off Medicines under this denomi-
nation are not only foftening and
adhefive, but aifo by a peculiar ac-
tivity or difpofition to motion, join-

ed with a fuitable configuration of
parts, are apt to abrade and carry
along with them fuch particles as

they lay hold on in their paffage.

All medicines of this intention are

fuppofed to cleanfe and heal, that

is, incarnate or fill up with new fiefh

all ulcerations and foulnefles occa-
fioned thereby, whether internal or
external. Now to do this, in all

internal cafes efpeci?llv, the medi-
cine mud be fuppofed to maintain
its primary properties, till it arrives

at the place of action ; and there it

does what entitles it to the appella-

tion of a detergent and vulnerary,

firft by its adhefive quality, which
confifh in the comparative largenefs

of furface, and flexibility of its

component parts. For by this it

very rea-iily falls into contact with,

and adheres to the flough of ulcer-

ous exudations, which by their loofe

fvtuation are eafily carried along

. with
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with the medicine ; and when fuch

matter is fo carried away, which is

the cleaufing or detergent part, what
was inftrumental in this office will

afterwards flick to and adhere with

the cutaneous filaments, until by
their addition, and the protrufion of

proper nourifhment, ab interna, to

the fame place, the wafte is made
up, that is, the ulcer is healed. And
after the fame manner is the opera-

tion of fuch fubftances to be ac-

counted for in external application.

By the warmth of their parts they

rarefy, and by their adhefive qua-

lity they join with and take off a-

long with them in every dreffing

what is thrown upon the place to

which they are applied, until a more
convenient matter is brought thither

by the circulating juices, which it

affifts in adhering to, and incarnat-

ing the eroded cavities. Onlv this

may be taken notice of, that inter-

nallv, whatfoever of this kind is

mixed with the animal fluids by the

known laws of circulation, they will

be firlf. feparated and left behind
;

for all thofe parts which are fpeciri-

cally heavieft, will move neareil the

axis of the canals, becaufe their mo-
menta are the greateft, and will

. carry them as near as can be in

llraight lines; but the lighter parts

will always be jollied to the fides,

where they fooneft meet with out-

lets to get quite off, or are ftruck

into fuch cavities as we are here

fj. eaking of, in which they adhere

and make part of the fubftance.

This for the milder degree of de-

tergents ; and it is eafy to conceive

from hence how an increafe of thole

qualities of activity and adhefion

conjointly may make a medicine a-

rife to the greateft efficacy in this

refpect. And it is upon this foot

that all thofe medicines operate that

r.re given to cleanfe obftrudions or

foulneiTes in any of the vifcera or

7

pafiages, and which may be -in- -

creafed in efficacy fo far as to fetch

off even the membranes and capil-

lary veffels.

Deterioration, the impairing or

rendering a thing worfe; It is the

oppolite of Melioration.

Deterforiu?n, the apartment $t

baths where the fweat was fcraped

off.

Detonation. This properly ex-

preffes fomewhat more forcible than

the ordinary crackling of falts in

calcination, as in the going off of

the pulvis or aurum fulminans, or

any fuch like fubftance, from deto-

720, to thunder off. It likewife is ufed

for that noife which happens upon
the mixture of fluids that rtifh into

a violent combination, as oil of

turpentine with oil of vitriol, re-

fembling the explofion of gunpow-
der. See Decrepitation.

Dctraheus Quadratus, i. e. Pla~

tyfma Myoides.

Detractor Auris, \. e. Abduclor

Aiiris.

Detritio. In a general fenfe it is

taken for trituration, from detero, to

rub off.

Detrufor Urinee, from detrudere,

to thruft orJqueeze out of. See Blad-

der.

Deunx, an eleven ounce meafure

or weight.

Deurens Febris, i. e. CaufoS.

Dcujlio. See Encauma.

Dcuteria, Stvrepioc, a poor kind of

wine, which the Latins call Lora.

Alfo, adhefion of the placenta.

Deutcrinas, from oivTegos,Jlcundus,

i. e. Dcuteria.

Deuterion, Swrtow, the fecun-

dines.

De-oalgatus, i. e. Bltefius.

Devil s Bit. See Succifa.

Devil's Bit (Yelloiv), a fpecies of

Leontodcn.

Devil in /i Bujh, nigella.

Devil's Guts, i. e. Dodder.

Deivberry
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Dewberry Buflt, a fpecies of Ru-

bus.

Dextans, a ten ounce raeafufe or

weight.

Dia, in Greek, fignifying ex or

cam, or' or with, is frequently pre-

fixed in the name of forne medicines

to the principal ingredient therein
;

as Dia/cordium is a cbmpofitibn

urn is the ch ei i

dit-nt; Diafcna, from Sena, and io

of many others.

Diakebos, uio.£;pac, the ankle

bones. Hippocrates ufes this word.

Diabetes, oia^xT^. This is a pro-

fufe difcharge by urine, from oi.ee-

Gxn... pervado, to run through. The
evident and molt common caufe is

the too great ufe of fpirituous li-

quors, whereby the ferum is fo im-

pregnated therewith, that it will not

attract and join with the falts of the

blood, and therefore runs off by the

kidneys fweet or infipid. The cure

therefore confifls in diluting with

aqueous liquids, especially thofe im-

pregnated with a lixivial fait, be-

caufe they attract the urinary falts

moll, from their fimilitude to one

another, as lime-water, and the like;

and in withdrawing the caufe.

Diabolvs Metdllorum, a name of

tin, becaufe when incorporated with

other metals, they are not reduced

but with the greateft difficulty.

Diaboli It i'Jl:i,a, i. e. Dodder.

Dialotanum, from gore/.'.;;, an herb.

The name of a plafter prepared of

herbs.

Drabrojis, bia{3rii>b-i(. See Anajlomojis.

Diabro/is, d\»0oa>&ig, from haQtac-

xv, to eat through. An erofion of

the fkin, from a pungent natter,

either externally or materially pro-

duced.

Diacatholhon%
fometimes called

Caiholicon, from &«, of, and *«£)<?-

>i^x. . the univerfal purge.

Originally it was prefcribed by Ni-

eolaus, and was an ele&ary which

he propofed as a purge Anted to

carry off all. kinds of humours.
D !

A. v, a name given by-

Van Helmont to a purging prepara-
tion of antimony. It is anb a term
iri Paracelsus ; he feems to mean a
vomit excited by mercury. Accord-
ing to fome, this word fignifies

(juiclcfilver diflblved in alcaheft.

Diacenos, ^i«x£i/ojj from y.tu.e,

empty. An epithet of porous bo-
dies, fuch as fponge, pumice-flone,
&'c;

Diacentaurion. So Ccclius.Aure-
lianus calls a preparation which is

the fame as the Pulv. Arthrit. Ducis
Portlar.dite.

Diachalafis, ha.yu'ha.'rxc, from oioc-

yaX&u, to relax. This word was
formerly ufed to fignify the opening
of the futures of the fkulh

Diachcirifmos, hxyji^o-f/.o(;, from
y-ir. a hand. It is any manual ope-
ration.

DiachcVnhnium, from yiK\,\-:\, a
ftaalVvtu. A preparation of fwal-

lows.

Diacheton, i. e. Rhodium.
Diachorema, h»y6ityi\*.tt.. All forts

of excretirns from the bodv, but
more properly and frequently thofe
by fcool.

Diachrejis, i. e. Diacjiorema.

Diachrijla, from y^a, to anoint.

In P. yEgineta, it fignifies medi-
cines that are applied to the faucrs,

palate, uvula, and tongue, to ab-
iterge phlegm.

Diachylon, hayvKuv, an emollient
digeftive plafter, made of certain

juices. This name is given to very
different competitions for plafiers,

and is now the EmplafirUm Lithar-
gyri.

Diachylon Con;prints, i. e. Empi.
1 'lag.

Diachyjis, hctyvai^ from yyu> t0

fvfe or melt, fufion.

Diaclytica, in Diofccrides,' are

medicines that difcufs or diflblve...

T DiachytiTy
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Diachytss, ^a^wroj, an epithet for

wine prepared of grapes that have

been dried feven days, and were

prefTed en the eighth.

Diacinema, ^a.Kmrjfj.oc, from ham*
m*>, to move a/under, a flight difloCa-

tion.

Diaclyfma, JiaxXu^«, from &*-

ieXv£u, to ivajh out, or rinfe. It ge»

nerally fignifies a gargarifm.

jDiacochlacon, ^nx.xo^a.y.uv, from

xoyfrotHt^jlhits. An epithet of milk

in which red-hot flints have been

extinguifhed. Such milk is faid to

be fudorific.

Diacodium,ls
\a.Y.uo

s
vwv, from &« and

xucikz, or v.oona, a poppy head. Corlia

fignifies the top or head of any plant,

but by way of pre-eminence par-

ticularly the poppy. It is the fy-

rup made with the heads of white

poppies, and called Syr. Papaveris

albi.

Diaope, heiKoirtty from* oux.y.o'jr'rv,

to cut through, a deep cut or wound,

or cutting of any part.

DiacriJIs, ^t«xpn7i?, from t^axgiew,

to fudge or diftinguijk, the judging of

difeafes and fymptoms.

Diacitrcuma, from curcuma, a

word which Fuchfius thinks Mefue
uied for faffron. A name of feve-

rai antidotes ufed in Myrepfus, of

which faffron is an ingredient.

Diacydonium, marmalade of quin-

ces.
'

Diadelphr'a, from &j, bis, t-xice,

and c.osXtpos, frater, a brother, in the

Linnsean fyitem of botany, a clafs

of plants, the feventeenth in order.

This term implies the connexion

of the ftamina at their bafes, their

divifion into two fets, and the at-

tachment of eachfet diftinctly from

the other, to a different part of the

flower. Inflances occur in peas,

beans, and leguminous plants.

There are four orders, or, fubdivi-

flons of the clafs. The number of

the ftamina is not limited.

Diadexij, ha-oifa, i. e. Mefajlajis*

Diadoche, hoMyy,, i. e. Diadexis.

Diadojis, heeSocnq, from Jia^^i, to

dijlribute or dijjipate. In medicinal

authors it fignifies to remit, though
fometimes it means the diftribution

of the aliment over all the body.

Diterejis, hcufie-tu from £»«igfw, t9

divide ox fcparatc. It is any folution

of continuity ; though in furgery it

ufually exprefTes that divifion of

operations, by which parts morbidly
or preternaturally concreted, are di-

vided.

Diteretica, oia.ipiTiv.ot., from o^onpia^

to divide. Corrofive medicines.

Diagnofiic, ^ccyvuo-t:, from ^ta,

per, through, and yitaaKUf cognofco, to

kno-u, is that judgment of a difeafe

that is taken from the prefent fymp-
toms and condition of the pa-

tient.

UiaUpJis, hxh-n^^, from ^«Xa^-
@a.vu. The fame as Apolepjis. Hip-
pocrates means by it the fpace left

in a bandage for a fra&ure in which
the dreffings are applied to wounds.

Dialiian, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

DiahJuea, the name of an oint-

ment in Myrepfus, from which the

ointment »of althaea, now in ufe,

feems to have been taken.

Dialyjis, heti-vo-ni divifion or dif-

continuity, from hct.>.vw, to dijjhlve,

or render languid, a diflblution of the

ftrength, or a weaknefs of the limbs.

In Cullen's Nofology it is the name
of an order in the clafs Locales, and

is defined, a difcontinuity or divifion

of a part.

Dialytica, haXvniui, a folution of

continuity, as fractures, wounds,
&c.

Diamafcien, \. e. Flos Aeris.

Diamajfcma, &«f*a:r<r»,«/.a, from

£iz.y.cio-o~uoy.oct, to chew, a maftica-

tory.

Diambra (PH. vel Spec.) i. e. PH.

vel Spec Aromat. The name is from
the
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the ambergris which was part of the

composition.

Diamnes, an involuntary difcharge

of urine, and that infenfibly.

Diamond, the hardeft, heavicfr,

and mod brilliant of the pivcious

ftones. It is a fpecimen of quart

-

zofe cryftah Diamonds are met
with among the fpecies of two dif-

ferent genera in the order of Quartz.

See Gemma. Bergman places the

diamond amonglt the inflammables

;

he obferves, that when it is expof-

ed to the fire in an open vefTel, it is

wholly confumed, burning with a

lambent flame. This deflagration,

though flow, (hews decidedly its af-

finity to the inflammables : befides,

in the focus of a burning glafs, it

leaves traces of foot.

Diamotofis, ^ccjj.oruan;, from //.otoc,

lint, the introducing of lint into a

wound or ulcer.

Diana. In Chemijlry it is the Sil-

ver of the philofophers. It is alfo

a name of Silver.

Dianancafmos. ^uvayy.xo'i/.oc, from

ava.y.:n, force or neceljity, the forcible

reftitution of a luxated part into its

proper place. Hippocrates calls an

instrument thus, which is intended

for reftoring a diftorted fpine.

Diandria, from £k, bis, twice, and

am£, maritus, in the Linncean fyftem

of botany, a clafs of plants the Se-

cond in order, comprehending all

thole with hermaphrodite flowers,

and only two ftamina in each. It

includes three orders.

Dianthera, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Dianthus, pink, clove July-flow-

er, and carnation, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-two fpecies.

Diapafma, ^x7ra.3-jx.a. See Caia-

pafma.
Diapedejis. See Anajlomofis.

Diapedefis, heun&tio-ift is luch a

rupture of the fides of a vefTel of the

body, from an internal caufe, ar-

leaves considerable interffices be-

tween the fibres through which the
contents efcape, horn &'<*, per,

through, and ^%^a.u,falio, to leap. It

is alfo expreffive of a tranfudation
of blood through the coats of an ar-

tery.

Diapenfia, a genus in Linn^us's
botany. He enumerates one Spe-

cies.

Diapente, a compofition fo celled

becaufe it confifts of five ingre-
dients.

Diaphanous, hatpcci/ric, from &«,
through, and tpcavu, to jl':,ie ; is any
tranfparent body that may be fccii

through, as the humours cf the eye,
the Cornea Tunica, &c.

Diaphlyxis, ^atp^v|i?. In Galen's
Exegefu it is expounded by effu-
fions.

Diaphora, oiccQofx, from haptqu^
to differ, difference. In Medicine
it comprehends the characteristic

marks and Signs which difHnguifh
one difeafe from another. It^alfo

Signifies a corruption of food in the
Stomach; and then it. is an inftance
of Dyfpepfia.

Diaphorejis, cW<pops-K, from hec-

<pa^eu, of hx, through, and <ptpu, to

cany. It is an elimination of the

humours through the pores of the

Skin.

Diaphoretics, htzQown ixa, are thofe
medicines which procure {West.

Diaphragm, hztppxypa, or Midriff,
from ^\x(S^a.7cu, Jtpio, or munio, to

hedge, or wall in. Tt is alfo called

Septum Tranfverfvm, or croft-wall, fo

called from its Situation, becaufe it

divides the trunk of the body into

two cavities, the thorax and abdo-
men. It is compefed of two muf-
cles ; the firft and Superior of thefe

arifes £rom the fternum, and the
ends of the lafl ribs On each
Its fibres, from this femi-circular

T a origi-
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tion, tend towards their

centre, and terminate in a ten-

don, or aponeurosis, which hath

alwavs been taken for the nervous

part of the midriff'. The fecond

and inferior mufcle comes from the

vertebra? of the loins by two pro-

ductions, of which that on the right

fide comes from the firft, fecond,

and third vertebrae of the loins;

that on the left fide is fomewhat
fhorter, and both tkefe productions

join and make the lower part of the

midriffs which joins its tendons

with the tendon of the other, lb as

that they make but one membrane,
or rather partition. It is covered

with a membrane on its upper fide,

and by the peritonaeum on the lower

fide. It is pierced in the, middle,

for the pafiage of the vena cava
;

in its lower part for the cefophagus,

and, the nerves which go to the

upper orifice of the ltomach, and

betwixt the productions of the in-

ferior mufcle, partes the aorta, the

thoracic dutr., and the vena

gos. It receives arteries and veins

called Phrenu -. from the cava and
aorta ; and fometimes on its lower

pare two branches from the vena

adipofa, and two arteries bom the

lum'barts. I: has two nerves which
come from the third vertebra of the

neck, which pafs through the cavity

of the thorax, and are dif]

in the muieles of the midriff. In

its natural fituation it is convex on
the upper iide towards the breaft,

anu concave on its lower fide to-

wards the belly: therefore, - when
its fibres fwell and contract, it rnuft,

become plain on each fide, and con-

sequently the cavity of the breaft

is enlarged to give liberty to the

lungs to receive air in infpiration ;

and the flomach and inteltines are

prefTed for the distribution of .the

chyle ; out it diminifhes the

»f th« breall, when it reuunes its

natural fituation, and prefies the

lungs for the expulfion of the air in

expiration.

Diaphragma, a name of the Sep'

turn Scroti.

Diaphragmatic? Artcri.e, the dia-

phragmatic arteries. They are alfo

called Phrenic Arteries. As foon as

the aorta g;ets through the dia-

phragm, it fends off two arteries

thereto; though iometimes the dia-

phragmatic arteries are branches of

the cceliac, and fometimes the right

one rifes from the lumbar artery.

The diaphragmatic arteries generally

appear on the under fide of the dia-

n, very rarely on the upper;

they give fruall branches to the

glandulae renaies, and to the fat

which lies on the kidnies: thefe

latter are called Adipofa. Befides

the capital diaphragmatic artiriss

there are other lelier ones from the

intercoftales, mammariae rnten ae,

mediaftiriae, pericardiac, and ccelia-

ca\

Diaphragmatic^ Verue, the dia-

phragmatic veins, fpring from the

vena cava inferior, ju ft as it deicends

through the diaphragm ; they ap-

pear generally on the lower fide oi

the diaphragm. The left branch
runs much upon the pericardium.

Diaphrdgttatica Supcicrc* h'e/ue-,

the upper diaphragmatic veins. The
right comes anteriorly from the root

of the bifurcation, near the
1

aftina, and is fpread about the peri-

cardium : the left, from the left fub-

clavian.

DiapJtrdgitiitis^ inflammation of

the diaphragm.

Diap pGe»£«,

to corrupt. In Hippocrates it figni-

tion of the

aborti

Du . from epeA&ovw, to

'hykcric.

Diaphjifis, &x.fio-i<;, an intetftice, a

partition or whatever intei

1 -
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twecn thin: it to

be a nervoiis and cartilaginous pro-

ihce in themiddle of the join-

ing of the os tibiae with the os femo-
ris, which enters that large finus,

and maftes a reparation between Che

lower heads and pfb'cefles of the os

femoris, which are inferfred into the

i\;\\,* of the os r
:

:

only appears in ivci nt fubjecls. In

places the diaphyfs is fpoken
of as a cavity, ch:i:k, &e. for the

reception offome othefpart.

Diaplafs, ha.Tr>-.a?ic;, from $ix-

d; tofafkion, conformation. It

ftVnifies the replacing a luxated or

fraftured bone as near as may be to

its proper fkuatvon.

Diaplafma, hy.7r?.cxux, an unction

or fomentation applied all over the

bociv, from t-.x-y.xza-u, tofmear o-:cr.

Dia/jfwe, hotTTvarj, perfpiration.

Diaporcma, •i.xirzp.y/.u., from oix-rro-

(ty. /; be in doubt, anxiety in diftem-

pers.

Diapteiofis, from wlepoy, a feather,

the cleaning of the ears with a fea-

ther.

Diapycma, cict7rvvj.ct, from rzvov,

pits* an abfeefs or a fuppuration.

Diapytmata, fnppurating medi-

Diapycfis, Siz-vr,?^. In Sau-

.. it is a kind of ab-

in the eye, caufing blindnefs.

Didpyetica, ciz.7?ir,7t:<cc, fuppurat-

ir.g medicines.

Diaria Fein's, diary fever, a fever

of one day. See Ephemera.

Diar/ioc/ur, the interftices betwixt

the circumvolutions of bandages.

Dianhage, oixffzyr,, a fraflrure in

particular of the temple bones.

Diarrlura, oiccccaz., from hasmea,

to flaw through. It is when the in-

teilines are folicited to a too fre-

quent difcharge of their contents.

Dr. Cullen places this genus of

difeafe in the clafs Neurojis, and
prder Spafmi. He notices fix fpe-

>'i'/. 1. Diarrhea Crr.pv.hfa;

when iii excrements are more fluid

and more copious than is natural.

2. Diarrhea biiiofa; when ver
low feces arc copioully difcharged.

3. Dii $/a, when the dif-

charges abound with mucus. 4.

Diarrhaa Caliaca ; when the ex-

nts are chylous, appearing
'. })ic:rrheea Lier.ttna ;

the aliment foon paffes

through, and but little altered. 6.

Diarrliesa Hepafirfhaa : when the

rges are crude and ferous, and
l( d with very little bam.

Jlinrrhora Carnofa, i. c. Dfcriteria.

Diarrhaa Chohjica, i. e. Cholera

bit's.

Diarrhoea Lar.antiv.rn, i. e. Di'
anh&a j\Incofa.

Diarrhoea Filvitofa, i. e. Diar-
rhcrr i\Iucofa.

Diarrhcsa Serofa, i. e. Diarrheed

Mucofa.

Diarrhcra Sterecroja, i. e. DUzr-
rhcea Crdpultf, '..

Diarrhaa Urincfi, i. e. Diabetes,

and Diarrha-a Mnccfa.

Diarrha'a Vulgaris, i. e. Diar~
rhaa Craptilofa.

Diarthrofis, oictfQfuc-ir, from otx,

per, and t:,-':w, a joint. It is that

fpecies of articulation which is

moveable, alfo called Abarticulatio

and Dearticulatio, The late Dr.

William Hunter reckoned it to con-

fid of three fpecies. 1. The Enar-

throfs, ox ball andfochet ; and is, when
a large head is received into a fu-

perficial cavity. adly. Arthrodia,

which is when a round head is receiv-

ed into a fuperficial cavity. Thefe
two kinds admit of a motion on
all fides. 3dly. Gmglymus, which
is when the parts of the bones mu»
tually receive, and are received.

This kind of articulation only

admits of flexion and extenfion.

In Surgery, this word expreffeth

_ operations by which the

T 3 repofkio:;
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repofition of parts difplaced are ef-

fected.

DiafciUlon. So M. Empiricus
calls the vinegar and oxymel of

fquills.

Diafclnci, a name for Mithidate.

Diafcordium, fo called from the

fcordium in it. It is now called

Elecl. e Scordio.

Diafofiic'a, from au-tu, to preferve,

that part of medicine which relates

to the prefervation of health.

Diafphage, ha.o-<payrn an interftice.

Hippocrates exprefTes by it the in-

terval betwixt two branches of a

vein.

Diafpnyvh. hucipv^n;, from cr®t;£«,

tcjirike, the pulfation of an artery.

Diajlajis, huorTeuru;, from o»tt>j/x»,

to fe-parate, the diftance betwixt the

fractured ends of bones receding

from each other ; the interftice

which is naturally between the ra-

dius and the ulna ; the diftenfion of

the mufcles which happens in con-

vulfions ; an effort to vomit ; and
by fome it is ufed to fignify a luxa-

tion.

Diajiole, hao-ro\n, from &«, and
<7TtXX«, to contract, to Jlrctch, Agni-

zes the dilatation of the heart, au-

ricles, and arteries ; and ftands op-

pofed to the Syjlok, or contraction

of the fame parts. See Artery.

Diaftomoiris, &ac-TopyTf)K, implies

any dilating inftrument, as a fpecu-

lum oris, fpeculum ani, &c.
Diajiremma, ^iot-a-r^^.a., from &-

«(TTpE<pw, to diflort or turn ajide, a

diftortion of the limbs.

Diajlrophe, i. e. Diaftremma.

JOiataJis, ^tocraan;, from Sicctuvu,

to di/lend, to ftretch out, the extenfion

of a fractured limb, in order to its

reduction.

Diateretica, i. e. Diata.

Diatejfaron, ^cttfco-afuv, from <W,

and rio-cra.fB(,four, a compound me-
dicine, fo called became made of

four ingredients.

Diat/iejts, oia0e<TK, from £»a1t9))^i,

to difpofc, any particular difpofition

of the body, either good or bad, as

to its health.

Diathejis Seminalis. With refpect

to difeafe, it is a morbid predifpo-

fition, or that ftate produced by re-

mote caufes, which favours the in-

fluence of occafional caufes.

Diatritarii C5* Diatritos, hctrpiToc,

An abftinence during three days

was one of the points in practice by
which the firft methodics difcin-

guifh themfelves from other phy-
flcians. This term of three days they

called diatritos, and not the abfti-

nence irfelf ; and from this circum-
france the methodics had the name
of diatritarii. On the third day
they gave fuch medicines as they

thoug-ht proper, and not before.

Ccelius Aurelianus gives the name
diatritos, not only to the fpace of

three days, but to the third day in

particular alfo.

Diaulos, Siavhoe, a kind of exer-

cife in which the perfon runs a

ftraight courfe forwards and back
again.

Dia%oma, Ji«(«//.«, a name of the

diaphragm, from on* and £uwv[/.i, to

Jurround.

Diazo/ier, &a£WTrp, a name of

the twelfth vertebra of the back.

It is fo called from ^uarr^, the belt
x

which lies upon it.

JDicera, a fpecies of Elaocarpus.

Dichajleres, uiya-o-ir,^. the Daitcs

inciforii.

Dichophyia, hyotpvuz. It is a dif-

temper of the hairs, and is, when
they fplit or grow forked ; from
Jiv«, double, and (pva, to groio.

Dicitylcdon. See Cotyledon.

DicrceuS) oizpa«K, bifid.

Dicrotus, hxporoc, from <5k> twice,

and xfuv) to Jlrike, an appellation of

a pulfe, in which the artery feems

to ftrike double. Dr. Solano firfi

obferved it, and it is considered as a

certain
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certain fign of an approaching cri-

tical haemorrhage from the note. It

is alfo called a rebounding pulfe.

Diflamnites, a wine medicated
with dittany.

DiftamiMs, fraxinella, or white
dittany, a genus in Linnasus'e bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Diftamnus, Cretan dittany. It

is the Origanum Dittamnus of Lin-
na?us. ,

DitlyoidiS, ^ty.rvoa^n^ from hx-
rvav, a net, and uSoc, like to, nci-likc,

3. name of the Rete rtirabile.

Didymi, <5»<W.oi, twins, a name of

the tefticles; alfo of the eminencies
of the brain, called teftes.

Didynamia,, from &{, bis, twice,

and ^vnauij, potentia, power, in the

Linnaean fyftem of botany, a clafs

of plants the fourteenth in order.

This term fignifies the power orfu-
periority of two, and is applied to

this clafs, becaufe its flowers have
four ftamina, of which there are

two longer than the reft, and are

fuppofed more efficacious in fecun-

dating the feeds ; a circumftance

which diftinguifhes it from the

fourth, where the four ftamina are

equal. It includes two orders.

Diemeac, a term in Paracelfus.

It fignifies a kind of fpirit, which
he fays refides in ftones.

Dicncr, i. e. Diemeac.

Din-villa, a fpecies of Lonicera,

in the Linnaean fyftem of botany.

Diet, Diata, hcuia.. The dietetic

part of medicine is no inconfidera-

ble branch of medicine, and feems

to require a much greater lhare of

regard than it commonly meets

with. A great variety of diftem-

•pers, might be removed by the ob-

fervance of a proper diet and regi-

men, without the affiftance of me-
dicine, were it not for the impati-

ence of the fufFerers. However, it

may on all occafions come in as a

©roper affiftant to the cute, which

fometimes cannot be performed
without a due obfervanoe of the

non-naturals. That food is in ge-
neral thought «the beft and molt
conducive to long life, which is

moft fimple, pure, and free from
acrimony ; not too volatile, but fuch
as approaches neareft to the nature
of our own bodies in a heathy ftate,

or capable of being eafieft convert-

ed into their fubftance by the vis

vitae humana\ after it has been du-
ly prepared by the art of cookery :

but the nature, compofition, vir-

tues, and ufes of particular aliments,

can never be learnt to fatisfacVion,

without the affiftance of practical

chemiftry.

Dietetics, is that part of phyfic

which confiders the way of living

with relation to food, or diet fuit-

able to any particular cafe.

Ditxodos, out-oSo;, from oia, and
il-oht;, a way by which any thing

paffies. In Hippocrates, it is the

defcent, or pafTage of the excre-

ments by the anus.

Dijjlatio, tran fpi rat ion.

Digajlricus, from c\.;, lis, twice,

and yxc-rr^, venter, a belly ; is a

mufcle fo called from its double
belly. It arifes fieftiy from the

upper part of the proceffus mafioi-

daeus, and defcending, it contracts

into a round tendon, which pafTes

through the ftylohyoidaeus, and an
annular ligament which is faftened

to the os hyoides ; then it grows
flefhy again, and afcends towards
the middle of the edge of the lower
jaw, where it is inferted. When it

a£teth, it pulleth the lower jaw
down, by the help of an annular

pulley, which alters its direction.

Dige/ler, a ftrong veflel or en-
gine, contrived by M. Papin, to

boil, with a very ftrong heat, any
bony fubftances fo as to reduce
them into a fluid ftate.

Digejlion, animal, is the diflblu-

T 4 tion
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tion or feparation of the aliments

into fuch minute parts as are fit to

enter the lacteal veffels, and circu-

late with the mats of blood ; or

it is the fimple breaking of the co-

hefion of all the little molecolarr

which compofe the fubftances we
feed upon. Now the principal a-

gents employed in this action, are,

firft, the faliva, the juice of the

glands in the ftcmach, and the li-

quors we drink, whole chief pro-

perty is to fofteh the aliment,

as they are fluids which eafiiy en-

ter the pores of mofr. bodies, and
dwelling them break their moft in-

timate cohefions. And how pro-

digious a force fluids afting in fuch

a manner have, may be learned

from the force that water, with

which a rope is wetted, has to

raife a weight faftened to, and fuf-

tained at one end of it : and this

force is much augmented by the

impetus which the heat of the fto-

mach gives to the particles of the

fluid: nor does this heat promote
digeflion only thus, but lil.,

by rarefying the air contained in

the pores of the food- wl

to burft its parts a fonder. And
therefore fuch liquors as arc moft
fluid, or whofe particles have the

leaf! vifcid'ty, are meft proper for

digeflion, becaufe they can' moft
eafily infmuate themfetyes into

the pores of the aliments; and of
all others, water ft cms to be the

fitteft for this ufe: for though fome
ipirituous liquors may as eafily pe-

netrate the fubftances wfe feed up-
on, yet they have a'not < r pr iperty",

by which they hurt rather than help

digeflion; arid that is, their par-

ticles have- a ftrorr.: : force,

by which, when imbibed into the

fubftance of our victuals, they

draw their parts nearer to one an-
other, contrail and harden, inftead

of fwellirig ana difTolving them. It

is by this property that they preferve

animal and vegetable fubftances

from corrupting ; not but that we
find vhey fometimes help digeflion,

as they irritate and excite the coats

of the ftomach to a ftronger con-
traction, and therefore when they

are duly diluted, they may not only

be ufeful, but requifite. When,
the food .is thus prepared, its parts

are foon feparated from one an-

other, and diiTolved into a fluid

with the liquors in the ftomach,

by the continual motions of its

fides, propelled thence into the

duodenum, where it mixes with the

pancreatic juice and bile from the

liver, and takes the name of Ckyle
x

and is abforbed and carried in-

to the circulation by means of the

lacteal veffels, whofe extremities

open into the inteftinal canal. Some
geometrical writers have endea-

voured to demonftrate that the ab-

folute power of the mufcular coats

of the ftomach is equal to the pref-

fure of 1170S8 pounds weight ; to

which if be added the abfolute

force of the diaphragm, and muf-
cles of the abdomen, which like-

ire conduce to digeflion, the

film will amount, fay they, to

150734 pounds weight. A (ingle

fact will ferve to refute this hypo-

;, namely, that fuch a tender

fubftance as a Currant fwallowed
whole, will pafs off unbroken by
the anus: and fo far from triturat-

ing its contents, it does not appear

the fides of the ftomach, even
dui Lng the operation of the ftrongeft

emetic, ever approach each other.

See Nutrition.

Digeflion, Chemical, is that folu-

tion of bodies which is made by
rmnns. Sec Mtnflruum and

!Sol':iicn.

D'gcflhes, are fuch unguents^
balfams, or other particular pre-

parations as being applied to wounds
tend'
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tend to cleanfe, heal tliem, and

promote the discharge of a laud-

able matter. See Ripener and De-
,/.

Qigcftion (Organs ofJ the organs

of digeftion contained in the abdo-

men, are, the ftomach, the fmall

and great inteftir.es. The fmall

inteftines are the duodenum, jeju-

num, and ileum ; the great int> .

are the caecum, with the appendix,

the colon, and the rectum, which
terminates in the anus.

Digefiivunt (Sal Syfoii,) i.e. Sal

Marin, llegenerat.

Digitalis, fox-glove, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies. The college have in-

troduced the herb Digitalis Pur-

purea, Lin. into their Pharmaco-
pceia ; it hath been given in pow-
der, and in decoction ; of the pow-
der gr. i. hath been given joined

with fome aromatic, thrice in the

day ; ^ is. of a ftrong decoction

hath been given every hotir or two
for three or four times; from each
way of exhibiting tins medicine,

powerful effects have enfued, viz.

large difchr.rges of urine, ficknefs

and vomiting, an unequal pulfe, a

refemblance of flies paffing before

the eyes, great proftration of
ftrength, &c. The prefent practice

condemns this'medicine in pletho-

ric perfons, but feems to commend
it in lax habits. Surely, a medicine
poffeffing fuch powers, fhoxild be
very carefully watched, during its

operation.

Digitated. Digitated leaves are

compound leaves divided into fe-

deral parts, all of which meet toge-

ther at the tail, in form of a hand.

Digiullus, a name of feveral fun-

guffes, many of which are fpecified

in Dr. Martyn's tranflation of
Tournefort". They are of no note

in medicine.

Digltiuw., a kind of ContraHura,

by which the joint of a linger

is fixed. Alio a whitlow, and a

pain with wafting of a joint of the

finger.

Digitus, a finger. The fingers

and thumb in each hand confift of
fifteen bo:, being three to

each fitigu ; they are a little con-
vex an 1 round towards the back of
the hand, bat hollow and plain to-

wards the palm, except the laft,

'1 he ofdi

their difpofitions is called firft, fe-

cond, and third Phalanx. The firft,

is longer ti an the fecond, and
fecond longer r!~ iird. The
upper extremity of the firft bone of
each finger has a little finus \

receives the round head of the

bones of the metacarpal ;. The
upper extremity of the fecon'd and
third bones of each, finger hath two

flnufes parted by a little

tuberance; and the lower ex trerrii-

ty of the firit and fecond bones
of each finger has two protube-
rances divided by a final] linus.

The two protuberances are received

into the two finufes of the upper
extremity of the fecond and third

bones
; and the fmall finus receives

the little protuberance of the fame
end of the fame bones. The firft

bone of the thumb is like to the
bones of the metacarpus, and it is

joined to the wrilt, and fecond of
the thumb, as they are to the
wrift and firft of thefingers. The
fecond bone of the thumb is like

the firft bones of thefingefs, and it

is joined to the firft and third, as

they are to the bones of the meta-
carpus, and fecond of the fit

The fingers are moved fide-ways
only upon their firft joint. Befides

thefe bones there are fome fmali
ones, called Ojfa .' . be-

cauie theyreiemble fefamurn grains:

thejr
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they are reckoned about twelve in

each hand : they are placed at the

joint of the lingers under the ten-

dons of the flexores d:gitorum, to

which they ferve as fo many pul-

lies.

DigloJJcn, from oif, double, and
y>M<Trru, tongue, a name of the Lauras

Alcxandrina, becaufe that above its

leaf there grows another leffer leaf,

refembling a tongue.

Dignotio, i.e. Diagnofis.

Digynia, from ok, bis, tivice,

and yvm, mulier, a woman ; the

fecond order in each of the firffc

thirteen clafTes, except the ninth,

in the Linnsean fyflem of botany

:

it. comprehends thofe plants in whofe
fructification there are two piililla,

which are considered as the female

parts of generation.

Duwematon, from cay.u., blood.

The name of an antidote, in which
is the blood of many different ani-

mals.

Diipetes, oWs-n??. In Hippo-
crates it is applied to femen, and
fignifies a fudden or immediate de-

fluxion.

Lilatatio, a dHatation. Some-
times it is ufed for diafiole.

Dilatator, from dilatare, to enlarge

or ioiden. An epithet added to the

name of fome mufcles whofe ufe is

to dilate or open fome part ; as the

Dilatatores Alarum NaJ:, dilators

cf the ooftrils. They are fmall thin

mufcles, having a double order of
fibres decuflating each other. They
rife from the interior and inferior

parts cf the ofla narium, and are foon
inferted to the fuperior parts of the

alas. They pull up the ake, and
dilate the noftrils.

Dilatatorium, a furgical inftru-

ment for dilating any part.

Dilatris, a genus in Linnaeus's

"botany. He enumerates three fp.e-

•cies.

J)UK See Anethm.

Dillenia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Dilute, h to thin a fluid by the

acl 'ition of a thinner thereunto.-—

And fuch things are called

Diluents or Dilutors ; filch as

common whey, ptifans, and juleps,

which, in refpecl: of the blood in a

ftate of vifcidity, are thinner than
it, and therefore faid to thin it.

Dilutum, diluted, fometimes this

word fignifies an infufion.

D'nica, from o\ve«, to turn round.

Medicines againft a vertigo.

Dittos, hvo$, the fame with verti-

go, an apparent turning round of

the objects of fight, together with

a failure of the limbs, proceeding

from the fame caufes as the apo-

plexy, though in a lefs degree.

Diobolon, hugoMv, the weight of

£)i. It is alfo alfo called Gramma.

Liodia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Diodos, oWof, i. e. Diexodos.

Dioccia, from l\c, bis, and o»v.@-,

domus, a kotife, ia the Linnaeau

fyftem of botany, e clafs of plains

the twenty-focond in order. Thy
term, which fignifies two houfss,

is applied to this clafs (the piaa;s

of which are male and female) to

exprefs the circumftance of the

male-flowers being on -one plant,

and the female on another of the

fame fpecies ; the contrary of which
is the cafe of the clafs monoecia.

Dioenanthes, an epithem in Tral-

llan aaainft the cholera morbus.o
• Diogmus, oioy/ao?, a vehement pal-

pitation of the heart.

Dionaa, Venus's fly-trap, a ge

nus in Linnaeus's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Dionyfifeus, $mvo-w*.cc, horned ;

people who have bony excrefcences

growing out of the temples which
refemble horns.

Dioptrics, concern the different
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refractions of light palling; through

•different mediums, as the air, water,

glaffes, &c.
Dioptro/iy onwTpoj', a name of the

Lap. Specularis.

Dioptrifmos, oivrrTftvy.oc, the ope-

ration which confifts in dilating the

natural paffages with a dioptr.i.

Diorrhefis, {hopfwu;, from opoc, or

ofre?, ferum. A conve.fion of the

humours into ferum and water.

/ iorthofis, ^iop6wc-K, from o%0o<;,

rig&t} or from Aog(W, to direcl. A
reftitution of a fractured limb into

its natural fituation.

Diofcorea, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. He enumerates twelve fpe-

cies.

JDiqfcuri, a name of the Parotides
;

from Dicfcuri, a name of Caftor and
Pollux.

Diofma, American fpinea, a genus
in Linnceus's botany. He enume-
rates eighteen fpecies.

I'-iofpyres, date plum, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Dioxelaum, a malagma, in which
was oil and vinegar.

Diphrygcs, h^vy-c, or Difphrygis,

fcurf. There are three kinds.

ill. Metallic, produced only in Cy-
prus; it is found in the mud of

pools, whence it is taken and dried

in the fun, then burnt, whence its

name, from our, twice, and <p%vyv, to

terrify, it being as it were twice

roafted. 2d. The drofs in working
copper. 3d. Pyrites calcined to

rednefs.

Diploe, ^wAor, from oWXo©', double.

It is the foft part between the two
tables of the bones of the fkull.

Some fay, the two bones of the

fkull themfelves. Roirinkius alfo

applies it to the uterus, which he
fays confifts of two membranes
in like manner joined, and divi-

sible.

Diploma, hv\ufjut$ the written in-
ftrument which gives authority to

practice, from A;r>.oa, tofold. Alfo
double veiTcl. To boil in diflo

is to fet one vefTcl, containing the
ingredients intended to be
upon, in another larger vefli I

of water, and to tins latter veflel the
fire is applied.

DiplopUi, a variety ofpfeudo-blep?
fis mutans. It is feeing things dou-
ble, or multiplied.

Dipnoos, SkYvooc, from h;, do:dd:\
and irvosu, to breathe. An epithet

of wounds which penetrate into

fome cavity, or quite through a part,

or that hath two oriiices.

Dipfuon, i. e. Rhodium.
! ibfacos, oi-^<y.x.oc, Ircni o\^ec

:
thirji,

A name for the Diabetes. In botany
it is the teafel.

D'i;facus, teafel, a genus in I,in-

na?us's botany. He enumerates four
fpecies.

Dip/as, htyafy dry e ,r-h, alfo a
name of a Serpent whole bite caufes
thirft. This ierpent is alfo called

Carfus.

Di/feticus, an epithet for fuch
things as caufe thirft.

Dipyrites, o\7ruftr*i^ or Dipyrou
from oic, twice, and wp, fire, Bread
twice baked. Hippocrates recom-
mends it in dropfies.

Diradiation, or Irradiation, fui'T-

ly fignifies to dart out light; and is

applied by feme anatomies to the
fudden invigoration of the mi
by the animal fpirits.

Dirca, leatherwood, a genus in

Linnreus's botany. There is but
one fpecies.

Direclion, is the line of mi
that any body obferves accord'

the force impreffed upon it ; and ;s

often called the line of direction.

Director, from dirigo, to di

An hollow inftrumerit for guw
an incifion-knite.

Diyeelores
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Diretlercs Penis, i. e. Ereclores Pe-

nis.

Dija, a genus in Linurcus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Btfaridra, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Tfifcejfus, a chemical term, which
ir-p.ch call Depart, or Li;;

.'fies in general; any fepar

of two bodies before united * but,

it is particu •:;>:;-

of gold from illver by means

of aqua i re the hirer is

diflblved, but the gold left untouch-

ed.

Di/eoides, from cic-r.oe, the quoit

ufed in the Roman games, arid

epithet of the cryftaHine

j.;r of the eye, from its form

refembiing a difk.

Difcous, or Difcoidal^ is a term

iifed by botairilis to denote the

middle, plain, and flat part of forne

flowers, fuch as the Flos Sotis, &c.

jfe it is in figure like the an-

cient difcus, which was a round

cuoit ufed by the Romans in their

exercifes.

Oijereta Purgativa. In Fallopius

it is that fort of purging which eva-

cuates a particular humour.

Difcrimctt. It is a final! roller,

about twelve feet long, and two fin-

gers breadth broad, rolled up with

one head, and ufed after bleeding

in the forehead, as follows : the

bandage is held with the left thumb
upon a comprefs, fo that about a

foot hangs below the forehead ;

then the roller is carried round the

temples and occiput in the circular

tion ; after this the part which
hangs down is to be carried over

the head to the occiput, and there

having rolled it feveral times about

the head, it is to be fecured

Dijciforme, the knee-pan.

a diaphorefis.

.

Difdutkntia, difcutient, applied

to medicines, fighifies fuch as have
a power to repel or drive back the

r of tumors into the blood,

without permitting it to feparate.

It alfo fbrnetimes means the fame
as Carminative, which fee.

D'-jcnfe. It is fuch an alteration

of the chemical properties of the

or minis, or of the'" organi-

a, or of the action of the mov-
ing power, as produces an inability

or difficulty of performing the func-

tions of the whole or any part of
the fyftem, or pain, or a preterna-

tural evacUatibn. Fofdyce's Elem.

of the Frail. ofPhyf. Part I.

The following a e the claffes and
orders, under which difeafes are ar-

ranged, by that great mafter of the

healing art, Dr. Culien.

Claffis I. Pyrexiae'.

Ordo I. Febres.

II. PhlegDjiafiae.

III. Exanthemata.
IV. Haemorrhagiae-.

V. Profluvia,

Claffis II. Neurofes.

Ordo I. Comata.
II. Adynamia?.

III. Spafmi.

IV. Vefaniae.

Claffis III. Cachexia;.

Ordo I. Marcores.

II. Intumefcentias.

III. Impetigines.

Claffis IV. Locales.

Ordo I. Dyfaefthefis.

IT. Dyforexiaei

III. Dyfcinefia?.

IV. Apocenofes.

V. Epifchefes.

VI. Tumores.
VII. Ectopia*.

VIII. Dialvfes.

Bijtafc,
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7); rah) It is when the

difeafi

fyfUm.

Difeafe (Idiopathic or Primary.)

See /

/J It is when the

ly a portion of

the fyftem.

Di/t tfe de-

pendii toother, and retailing

from ; thy which
tuixt the partg which a;

of the original difeafe, and that

produced in fympath'y,

1
.

tomatk or Secondary,)

a difeafe produced by another dif-

eafe, whi< :
i was prefent before it.

Dijlocatio, from dis, and locus, a

to put cut of its place : the

ion.

Diffeufatipn, is the weighing and

'.ring out the proper quantities

of ingredients for a compound me-
tie,

Ijifpenfary, the place or fhop

where medicines are prepared. Dif-

peafatory, a book creating of the

competition of medicines.

Difntp/io, a fpecies of violent

puncture, which penetrates the (kin

to the flefh.

DifftSiiQ) from dijfece, to cut, dif-

fection, the cutting yp a body with

,
the ftructure of

the parts.

Dift -. It is the thin

fepturn which divides the feyeral

;.cs.

XXijTeptutrij the diaphragm.
. i parts un-

like in figure, or other prppert

s a term very laxly

I

"

:y to fignij

ier any fub-

. t .e re-

ies into a fta e

of fiu the he] I

.' cne 1 -

. luiion
i
and

. A fyn-

.. alfo thus named ; io is it

Solution of continuity, or discon-

tinuity ; and thus it is fynonymous
with Dialyfii.

Diffolutus Morbus, the dyfentery.

Dijleniia, diftention. It is whep
ftretched beyond their na-

tural lize. It fometimes fig

v dilatation, pandiculation, or

a convulhon, as nervous diftention

>d always implies.

Difticliiaa hiniyjoc, or Difcichiafs,

. a double rozv, a dif-

eafe of the eyelid, which con lifts in

its having a double row ot hairs, or

fupernumerary ones.

Diftichum, that fpecies of barley

which hath only two rows of grains.

Diftillaiion. See Dejliilation.

Lijlrrjio, or Difcortio, from <•//-

tirquco, to Jet azvry, bones bending
to one fide. It is alfo applied to

the eyes, when they feem to turn

from the object looked at, as in

fquinting.

Dijlortor Oris (Mufadus,) i. e.

Zygomaticus Minor (Mttfc.)

- Dijhaclion, from de, from, and
traho, to draw, is pulling a fibre or

membrane beyond its natural ex-
tent; and what is capable of this

enlargement, is faid to be difiraclilc.

See Fibre. In Chemi/iry, it is a for-

cible divifion of fubftances

each other, which were before unit-

ed, either by feparation or calcina-

tion.

Difribvtio, diftribution. It fom?-
times implies divifion. In Medicine,

it relates to the nutritious juices,

and is the fame as Anadofis; or to

the excrements, and is the fame ai

Diachorc/is, or DiacJiorema.

Dittander. See Lcpidium.

. Dittany (African Redflovjoing,) a

fpecies of Marrubium.

Dirtany (Baftard,) a fpecies of

'dum.

Dittany (Cretan.) See Diclav:r.::s.

Dittany (Baftard Cretan.) See

Pfudo-Diclamnus*-
' Di!:a>j
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Dittany (Sipylean,) a fpecier. of

Origanum.

Dittany (White.) See Ditlainnus.

Dimejis, Sw^o-ic, from e»a, per,

through, and ciu,fluo, tojlotc, is ufed

to exprefs that reparation which is

made of the urine by the kidneys

;

and what moll: promotes fuch a re-

paration, is called diuretic. It alfo

fignifies a diabetes.

Diuretic, ^sp^rnta, from oi«, hy,

and 8£of, urine, medicines which
provoke a difcharge by urine. Thefe
are very uncertain in their effects,

and various are the modes by which
they are faid to operate. The fol-

lowing are different kinds of diure-

tics :

i. Cordial nervous medicines.

Thefe accelerate the motion of the

blood, and increafe its fluidity, and
by confequence increafe the dif-

charge by urine.

2. Emollient balfamics. Thefe
relax and lubricate, and thus obtain

a paffage for what is too bulky.

3. Subftances which confift of

falts and mucilages. Thefe guard

againft ftrictures in the veflels, and
at the fame time fit the matter to be

difcharged, for a more eafy exclu-

sion.

- 4. Detergent balfamics. Thefe
rarify and fcour away vifcous or fa-

bulous matter, which obftrucls the

paifages.

5. Alkaline and lixivious falts.

Thefe keep the fluids at lea ft in

a due ftate of tenuity for being ex-

creted .

6. Acrid and nitrous falts. Thefe
determine the ferum to the kidneys,

if not counteracted by heat.

7. Antifpafmodics. Thefe re-

lieve by taking off a ftrifhire in the

kidneys.

Diuretic Salt, formerly called

Tart. Regenerat. Terra foliata Tar-

tari, Sal Sennerti, and Arcanum Tar-

tari. It is the fixed vegetable alka-

line fait, faturated with the acetous

acid.

Diurnus, an epithet of difeafes

whole exacerbations are in the day

time.

Diuturnus. When applied to dif-

eafes, it {igmfies chronical.

Divarication, expreffes any two
things croffing one another, and is

very often applied to the particular

tendencies of the mufcular fibres

when they i-nterfect each other at

different angles, which they fre-

quently do.

Diverge. Thofe ravs are faid to

diverge, which, going from a point

of the vifible object, are difperfed,

and continually depart from one

another, according as they are re-

moved from the object. The fi-

bres or threads alfo, which from a

point fpread themfelves upon any

mufcle or membrane, are frequent-

ly fignified by the fame term.

Diverforium, the Rcceptaculum

Chyli.

Dividers Fafcia, the name of a

bandage for the neck.

Divinum, or Divinus, a pompous
epithet formany com poll Lions, given

on account of their fuppofed ex-

cellencies. It is ufed varioufly by
phyfical writers, and fometimes by
the fame perfon ; and Hippocrates

himfelf does not always aliign to it

the fame fenfe ; but the chemifts

and medicine-makers have moft de-

viated from the proper meaning of

the word, by applying it very con-

ceitedly to feveral things, of whofe

virtues they had extravagant opi-

nions ; as it is by Fernelius to a wa*

ter, by Scultetus to a cerate, &c.

Divinum Oleum, i. e. 01. Lateri-

tin?)i.

Divinus Lapis, a precious flone

of a greenifh colour. It is alfo

called Jade. It is a fpecies of Jaf*
per. It is greatly valued in the,

fcaft Indies. An inferior kind is

found
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found in America. It is alfo the thofe with hermaphrodite flowers,
name of a preparation made by ful- and twelve framina in each.
lug alum, faltpetrc, and Cyprian
vitriol together, and then, while

fluid, adding a fmall portion of

camphor.
DivuljJo Urlna, an irregular re-

paration of urine, in which the fe-

diment is divided, ragged, and un-
even.

Divifibility, is that property of

a body, whereby it is conceived to

have parts, and into which it may
actually or ideally be divided. Ait

quantity is infinitely divisible
;

Dodecatheon, a. genus in Linnaeus's
botany. There\is but one fpecies.

Alfo an antidote prefcribed by
P. /I'gincta, which confifts oftwelve
fimples.

Dodonaa, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates two fpe-
cies.

Dodonea, a fpecies of Ilex.

Dodra, a kind of potion among
the ancients, made of nine ingre-
dients,

Dodrans, the feventh degree in
yet this cannot be actually effected, the Linnsan fcale, for meafurin^
becaufe when any quantity is di-

vided into any number of parts,

every one of thofe part* is farther

divilible into as many more parts,

and fo on ; fo that there can be no
fuch thing as a determinate cum

the parts of plants : the fpace be-
tween the extremity of the thumb
and 'that of the little finger when
both extended : or nine Parifian
inches.

Dodrans, a nine ounce meafure

;

ber of parts in any continued quan- alfo a weight of ten ounces.
titv. Dogberry-tree, a fpecies of Cor-

Dochme, ^xy-f,, a meafure"among nus

the Greeks of four fingers breadth

Docimaflica, the docimaftic art.

It is the art of examining foffils, in

order to dilcover what metals, &c.
they contain.

Dock. See Rumex.
Dodartia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Dodartia (Oriental Purple.) It is

the Antirrhinum Orientalc.

Dodartii, a fpecies of Urtica.

DoJder. See Cufcuta~

Dodder [Small), i. e. EpitJiymum.

Dodecas, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Dogbane, a name of feveral fpe-

cies of Afclepins. See alfo Apon -

7ium, and Cynanchum.
Dogga, an Arabic term for Pa-

ronychia.

Dogma, hyuM, from hxiu, to be of
opinion. In Medicine, it is a fenti-

ment founded on reafon and expe-
rience, which are the profeffe^

of the dogmatift, as diftinguilncd

from one of the methodic, or, of
the empiric fedts.

Dogmatica Mediclna, is underftood
of that ftate of medicine, which adds
reafon to experience: from
cenfeo, to judge; and, the divine

Dodecadaflylon, ouSiy.a.cta.x.Tvhov, the Hippocrates was the firft of this

duodenum, from Su^kcc, twelve, diflinction, called

and £x;<1uAo s-, fingers length.

Dodecandria, from the numerical
term LLa, duodecim, and &**%,

maritus, in the Linnaean fyftem cf
botany, a clafs of plants, the ele

Dogmatici, Scyy.x-Twci, phyfic'ans

who reafoned upon, experience, in

oppofition to thofe feets who were
called Methodijls and Empirics, and
conducted their practice only by

venth in order, comprehending all obfervation and example, without

examining
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examining into the reafons for fuch

particular proceedings.

Doos-tail. See Cyncfurus.

Dogtooth Spar. It is a fpecies of

Pyramidal Spar. The pyramid is

irregular. Edwards.
Dogivood. Cornus.

Dalicholithos, ^oAtp/oAiSoc, from oo-

. , a kidney-bean. Vellchius

gives this name to certain bteckifh

flones brought from Tyrol, of the

fliape of a kidney-beau, which emit

an odorous effluvium upon attri-

tion.

Dolichos, a genus in Linnaeui's

botany. He enumerates thirty-one

fpecies.

Dolichos Pruriens, vel Urens,

couhage, or cow-itch, a fpecies of

Dolichos.

Dolores, or Dolorofi, painful dif-

eafes.

Dolorofi Extrinfcci, painful dif-

eafes of the limbs.

Dolorofi hitrinfeci, painful difeafes

of the internal parts.

Domefticus, domeftic. Iri Zoology,

it ugniiies animals that are fed at

home; in diftinction from thofe

called wild. In Botany, it figniries

cultivated. In Pharmacy, fome me-

dicines are thus named which are

managed" in a family without the

direction of a phyncian.

Donax, the evergreen Portugal

reed, a fpecies of Arundo.

Donax, a name of the Onyx.

Dora, a name of a fpecies of Mi-
lium.

Dorcas, i. e. Capra Alpina, and

Catreoliis.

Dorea. So Rhafe's calls a perfon

who can fee by day, and not by

night.

Doria, a fpecies of S'enecio; alfo

a name of fome other plants.

Doridis Humor. So the fea water

is called in Serenus Samonicus.

Doris, a name for the Ecluum^

jyid of the Anchufu.

Doronicum, leopard's bane, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He. enu-

merates three fpecies.

Doronicum, a fpecies of Seuecid.

Doronicum Germaniciun, i. e. Ar-

nica Montana. Linn.

Doronicum Romanum. It is the

Doronicum Pardalianches. Linn.

Dor/ales. The nerves which pafs

out from the vertebras of the back

are thus named.

Dorjiferous Plants, of dorfutn, the

back, and fern, to bear, fuch plants

as are of the capillary kind without

ftalks, which bear their feeds on the

backs of their leaves.

Dorjlenia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Dorfum, the back. Moft ety-

mologies fay, from deorfum, be-

caufe it bends downwards. It is the

hinder part of the thorax,' though,

as tranflated, hack, it includes the

loins alfo : and dorfum manus and

pedis is the outfide of the hand and

foot ; hence

Dorfale, is applied to diftempers,

whofe feat is fuppofed in the back,

as the Tabes Dorfalis ; and to exter-

nal remedies, as Emplaflrinn Dorfale,

and the like.

Dorycniurn, fhrub trefoil of Mont-
pelier ; alfo the rock-rofe.

Dorycnhtm, eaftern convolvulus,

a fpecies of Convolvulus ; alfo
(

a

name of a fpecies of Lotus.

Dortmanua, water-gladiole, a fpe-

cies of Lobelia.

Dcfe. It is fo much of any me-

dicine as is taken at one time.

Dothien, &>0j>j*, a boil. See Punin-

culus,

Dcuvlafia, a plant fo called by

Dr. William Houftoun, in honour

of Dr. Douglas.

Draba, a fpecies of Lepidium, of

Leucoium, and of feveral forts of

Hefpcris.

•Drabay whitlow-grafs, a genus in
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Linnrtus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies.

Drain, Auftrian low hoary dit-

tander, a fpecies of Cochlcaria.

Dracaena, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates ten fpe-

cies.

Drachma, a drachm. Among
the Greeks it was the name of a

roin; alfo of a weight, which they

divided into fix oboli. In Medicine,

it is the eighth part of an ounce,

and contains three fcruples, or fixty

grains.

Draco, is known well enough in

its common fignification ; but the

chemifts hare grievoufly tortured

it to a great many purpofes, though

mod of them very unintelligible,

sfpecially thofe of Bafil Valentine^

in that moft incomprehenfiblebook

Called his Lajl Will and Tejlaitient.

Quercetan applies it both to fome
preparations of cjuickfilver and an-

timony : and the Drago Mitigatus

hath long obtained as a name for

the Mtrcurius Dulcis : but thefe

whimfies are now almoft in con-
tempt.

Draco, a dragon, from fyctr.av, a

ferpent, an imaginary animal, re-

prefented by a ferpent with wings,

&c.
Draco, the dragon-tree. Linnaeus

places this as a fpecies of Draccsna.

This is iuppofed to yield the San-

guis Draconis.

Draco, a fpecies of Pttrocarpus.

Dracocephalu?n, dragon's-head, a

genus in Linnneus's botany. He
enumerates thirteen fpecies.

Dracotithema, from fycLxuv, and
KtfjLct., Hood, i. e. Sanguis Draconis.

Dracontia, i. e. Dracontium.

Dracontia Minor, i. e. Arum.
Dracontides, a name given, as

Rufus Ephefius informs us, to fome
veins proceeding diredtly from the

heart.

Dracontium', dragon, a genus in

Linncrus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Dracontium, a name of two kinds
of Dragons. See Arum.

Dracunculi, from o%*yav, ajapent,
Guinea worms. In hot countries

thefe worms get into the feet and
legs of the inhabitants. See Gorditu,

and Medincnfcs Ken*.
Dracunculus, dragons, a fpecies of

Arum, which fee.

Dracunculus, tarragon. It is the

Artemifia Dracunculus of Linnaeus.

Dragacanthte^ i. e. Gum Traga-

cantft.

Draganlum, 2. e. Gum Traga*
cantA.

Dragma
i
hay^a.) a handful.

Dragmis, $oa.yfu<;
r
a pugil. What

may be contained in three fingers.

Dragon's-head. See Dracoccpha'

lum.

Dragon-tree. See Draco.

Drakena Radix, i. e. Had. Coa-

trayerva, a fpecies of Dorjleniai

Drank. See Bromus.

Draptos, I^xtttoc, dilacerated.

Drajlicos, dfafTic, from fcaerTiMfj

aclive or brijk. It is an epithet

given to medicines that operate
fpeedily and powerfully ; and, is

commonly applied to emetics and
purgatives.

Drawers. See Rlpeners.

DrefdcnRs Pulvis. It is an olec-

faccharum, in which is the oil of
cinnamon.

Driff. So Helmont calls Butler's

Hone, or fome fuch preparation* .It

is faid to cure difeafes by atouCh of
it with the lips and tongue.

Drymis, a genus in Lirfnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Dropax, SfuTraZ, is an external

ftimulating form of medicine, ap-
plied in the manner of a pkfter, to

caufe a rednefs, heat, and tumor in

the part, that grows fenfelefs or be-

numbed. Pitch, galbanum, pelli-

U tgjy.
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tory, fal ammoniac, l?c. are gene-

rally ufed for this purpofe.

Drops. See Hytit ops.

Dropii-crt, F'dipendula.

Dropivo-t (Water), Oenanthe.

Drofatum, i. e. Rofatiim.

Drofera, fun-dew, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies.

Drojlobatanon, betony.

Drofomelii, manna.
Drupa, in Botany, is a flefhy or

pulpv pericarpium without valve,

containing a (tone, as the plum,

peach, &c.

DrUpdcetf. from drupa, an order

of plants in the Fr.agmenta Methodi

Jfaturalis of Linnaeus, containing

thefe genera, viz. Amygdalus, Pru-

nus, Cerafus, Padus.

Dryas Avais, a genus in Linns?

-

us's botany. He enumerates three

fpecies.

Dryopteris, branched polopody,

2 fpecies of Polypodium.

Dryph, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

Duhel Colepli, a composition of

coral and amber.
Duvekch, the cavity of an apo-

ftem, with manifeft folution of con-

tinuity.

Dubktus, an abfeefs. This word
is from the Arabic.

Ducla, or Duccia, barbarous terms

for a drop. They imply alfo that

fpecies of bathing which we call

pumping, .and the French, la douche.

Duck's foot. See Podophyllum.

Duckmeat. See hemna.

Duftiis-, from 'h'co, to lead, a

duct or canal. This word \s fre-

quently applied to parts of the body
throagh which particular fluids are

conveyed.

Dtiflus Adipofi, is a net of fmall
" tefTels, which Majpigh5 fuppofes to

terlns the fat into the cells which

preferve it ; but their rife cannot
yet be difcovered, and their ap-
pearance is uncertain.

Duclus Aquofi, a name of the

lymphatic veffels.

Duclus Artcriofus. It is found
only in the foetus, and very young
children. It arifes from the aorta

defcendens, immediately below the

left fubclavian artery. In adults it is

clofed up, and appears like a fhort

ligament, adhering by one end to

the aorta, and by the other to the

pulmonary artery, fo that in reality

it deferves no other name than that

of Ligamcntum Arteriofum.

Duelus Auris Palatinus, i. e. Tu-

ba. Eujlachia?ia.

Duftus Biliarius. See Jecur.

Duclus Chyliftrus. See Duclus
TJioraclcus.

Duclus communis Choledochus. See

Jecur.
_

•

Duclus Cyjlicus. See Cyjlicus Duc-
tus.

Duclus Cyjlo-Hepaticz, ? In fome
Duclus Hepatico-Cyjli. \ brutes

thefe are found near the neck of the

gall-bladder, but cannot be demon-
fixated in human fubjects.

Duftus Hepaticus. See Jecur.

Duclus Inciforii. Thefe go from
the bottom of the internal nares,

crofs the arch of the palate, and
open behind the firft or largeft den-

tes inciforii. In frefh fubjects they

are not very apparent, efpecially in

human fubjects ; but are eafily dif-

covered in fheep and oxen.

Duclus Ladliferi. Thofe glandu-

lar bodies, the breafts of women,
contain a white mafs, which is mere-

ly a collection of membranous ducts,

narrow at their origin, broad in the

middle, contracting again as they

approach the nipples, near which
they form a kind of circle of com-
munication.

Duclus Lachrymalis, the excre-

tory
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tory du«A of the glandula lachry-

nialis of each eye. See Glandula

uuchrytnales.

Duclus ad Na/um. Sec Maxilla

Superior.

Duclus Nigri. On feparating the

cryftallinc and vitreous humours
from their adhefions to the ciliary

procefTes, part of the black pig-

ment, which is on the choroides

chiefly, is left lying in black radiat-

ed lines, which are thus named.
Duclus Pancrcaticus. See Pan-

creas.

Duclus Salivates, are the pipes

which excrete the faliva from fe-

veral glands into the mouth, which
fee under their refpective names.

Duclus Staionis, i. e. Duclus Sali-

valis Superior.

Duclus Tlioracicus. See Lacleal

Veins.

Duclus Urinarius, i. e. Urethra.

Duclus Venofus. In a foetus, as

the vena cava paiTes the liver, it

gives off the duclus vencfus, which
communicates with the finus of the

vena portre, and in adults becomes
a flat ligament.

Duclus Virtfungii, i. e. Duclus
Pancreaticus, Jo called from Virt-

fungius its difcoverer.

Duclus Whartonii. The inferior

falival duel is thus named from his

defcribing it.

Dudaivi, a fpecies of Cucumis.

Dudafali, a fpecies of fnakewood.
Duella, a weight of eight fcruples.

Duenech, antimony.
Ducnez, filings of fteel.

Dulcacidum, any preparation that

is fweet and tart.

Dulcamara, bittefl\veet, a" fpecies

of Solatium.

Dulcedo Sdtumi, i. e. Ccrufs.

Dulcedo Veneris, i. e. Clitoris.

Dulcis Radix, liquorice root.

Dulech, a term ufed by Paracelfus

and Helmont for a fort of fpon^y
ftotie generated' in the body.

Dulejh, a fpecies of Alga.

Dumus, a bufh. Bujhes i'end out

branches from near their roots

;

hence are diftinguiflied from trees,

whofe item rifes confiderably before

any branches are lent out. Rubes
alfo fignifies a bujh ; but. Dumus is

a bitfli, fuch as the thorn ; and
Rubus is a bufli, fuch as the briar.

Duobits (Pil. ex) i. e. Pil. Colo-

cyr.th. Si.

Du'obus (Sal de,) i. e. Nitrum
Vilriolatnw.

Duodenalis Arteria, alfo called In-

tejtinalis. As foon as the gaftrica

dextra hath patTed behind the fto-

mach, it fends out the duodenal cr-

tery (which fometirnes comes from
the trunk of the hepatica) ; it runs
along the duodenum, on the fide

next the pancreas, to both which it

furnifhes branches, and alfo the

neighbouring part of the ftomach.

Duodenalis Vena, a branch from
the vena portre ventralis: it is dis-

tributed chiefly in the duodenum,
but fends fom'e branches to the pan-
creas. A branch of the gaftrica is

alfo thus called. The haemorrhoi-
dr.hs interna gives a branch of this

name to the duodenum.
DuodenUm, from duodeni, tfivelv'e.

This inteftine is thus named from a

fiappofition that its length does not

exceed the breadth of twelve fin-

gers, and if meafured with the ends

of the fingers, is about the matter.

It is continued to the pylorus, from
which turning downwards, it runs

under the ftomach immediately

above the vertebrae, towards the left

fide, and ends at the firft of the

windings under the colon. At its

lower end there are two canals,

which open into its cavity : one
conies from the liver and gall-

bladder, catted the Duclus Commu-
nis Ckoledochus ; and the other from
the Prancreos, called Pancrcaticus.

Its pa'lfage is ftraiter, and its cents

L % thicker
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thicker than any of the three upper

diviiions of the rnteftines.

BuplicafHii i. e. Tertieuia Duplex.

DuponJium, 2 weight equal to

our drams.

Dura Mater, is a ftrong and thick

membrane which covers all the ca-

rity of the cranium ; it contains

the whole brain fomewhat loofely,

that the veflels which run between

m duplicatures, and upon the fur-

face of the brain, be not too much
prefTed by the fkulk tt flicks very

clofe to the bafis of the fkull, and

to its futures, by the fibres and vefr
iris it fends to the pericranium } it

is fattened to the pia mater and the

brain, by the vtSek which pafs

from one' to the other. It gives a-

coat or covering, to all the nerves

which rife frorri *he brain to the me-

dulla fpinalis, and to all the nerves

H life from it. Its furface is

c&ugh towards the fkull, and fmooth

timai&s the brain. It is a double

membrane woven o£ ftrong fibre-,

which may be plainly feen on its

lttfide, but very little on its outftde

next the fkull. it has three pro-

ceifes made by the doubling of its

inner membrane. The firft rifes

from a narrow beginning from the

eriita gaJli", to which it is faftened

;

and as" it approaches the hind part

of the head, it grows broader and

broader, till it terminates where the

longitudinal finus ends. It divides

the cerebrum into two hemifpheres,

near as deep as the corpus callofum.

It rcfembles a fickle, and therefore

is called Falx. The fecond fepa-

rates the cerebrum from the cere-

bellum, down to the meduila ob-

longata, that the weight of the ce-

jfebmrft may not offend the cerebel-

lum, which lies under it. This

proceffi is very ftrong and thick, and

in ravenous beafts it is for the moft

I
art bony, becaufe of the violent

nation, of their brain. The third

is the fmalleft ; it feparates the ex-

ternal fubftance of the hinder part

of the cerebellum into two protube-

rances. In this membrane there

are feveral finu fes or channels, which
run between its internal and exter-

nal membrane : of thefe there are

four principal ones, which are com-
monly defcribed ; the firft is the fi-

nus longitudinalis, which rifes from
the blind hole in the upper part of

the crifta ga'.li ; it runs along the

upper part of ths falx, and ends

with it, and lies exactly under the

futura fagittalis. Into this finus

the veins of the brain, and fome of

the proper veins of the dura matert

bring back the blood which they re-

ceive from the arteries. Of thefe

veins, fome running obliquely from
the fore-part of the brain back-
wards, and others from the hind-

part forwards, keep a little fpace

between the duplicature of the

membrane, as the ureters do upon
the bladder, and fo they open in the

finus. In this there are feveral fmall

ceils and round ligaments, which go
from one fide of the cavity to the

other. Thefe, by their elafticity,

aihft the motion of the blood.

The fecond and third finufes which
this pours into, are the lateral

;

they arife from the end of the firft,

into which they open, and going

down upon the fides of the occipital

bone, in a crooked way, they pafs

through the fame hole with the

eighth pair of nerves, and difchargc

themielves' into the internal jugu-

lars. Into thefe finufes fome veins,

and the other finufes, difcharge

themfelves. The fourth finus runs

by the broad extremity ol the falx,

and opens where the lateral finufe?

join the longitudinal. This meet-

ing of the four finufes is called Tor-

cular,
'

It receives the blood at its

other extremity from the plexus

ctooroides. Befides- thefe, there are

more
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*nore of inferior note mentioned by

fome curious anatomHts, as Du Ver-

ney, Dr. Ridley, &c. which fee.

Their ufe is to receive the blood of

the adjacent parts from the veins, to

which they are as fo many trunks

which difcharge the blood into the

internal jugulars. The vefTels of

the dura mater, are firft a branch

from the carotidal, whilft it is in its

long canal, which is difperfed in the

fore and lower part of the Dura

Mater ; fecondly, an artery which
enters the hole of the fkull, called

foramen Arteria Dura Matris ; it

is difperfed on the fides of this mem-
brane, and runs as high as the finus

longitudinalis. The vein w hi c'h ac-

companies the branches of this ar-

.tery, goes out of the fkull by the

foramen lacerum. Thirdly, a branch

,of the vertebral artery and vein,

which laft panes through the hole be-

hind the occipital apophyfis, where

.they are difperfed in the hind-part

of the dura mater. The blood

which 4s brought by the arteries is

.carried back by the veins, which go

out at the fame holes by which the

arteries enter ; but in cafe the fwell-

ing of the arteries by a preternatu-

ral turgefcence of the blood mould
comprefs the veins as they go out of

the fkull, which might eaiily hap-

pen, as it has more arteries than

veins; therefore there are feveral

other veins which inofculate with

the arteries, and which carry the

blood from them into two fmall

veins, which are on the fides of the

longitudinal finus ; thefe veins open
into this finus, that the blood which
was ftopt in the other way, may
have a free circulation in this. It

hath alfo nerves from the branches

of the fifth pair, which give it an
exquifite fenfe. It has a motion of

fyftole and diaftole, which is

caufed by the arteries which enter

the ..fkull. No doubt the grea£

number of arteries in the briin con-

tribute more to it, than thole i<w

proper to itfelf, which may afhft a

little, though not very fcihbiy, b^-

caulc of their fmallne/s and pau-

city. The ufe of the dura nortcr

is to cover the brain, the fpinal

marrow, and all the nerves, to di-

vide the cerebrum in two, and t>

hinder it from preffing the cerebel-

lum.

Dura Mdtrh Ar.'-cria, the dura

matral arteries. The external ca-

rotid artery fends a branch through

the fpiral hole of the cs fphenoidaie,

which is the middle artery of the

dura mater, and is called, by way
of eminence, the Artery of the Dura

Mater. It is divided into many
branches, which arc difperfed thro'

the /ubibnee of tht external lami-

na, as high as the falx, where thefe

ramifications communicate with

their feilows on the other fide. The
external carptid fends off another

branch through the fuperior orbi-

tary fiffure to the dura mater, called

its anterior artery.

Duranta, a genus in I.innxu'fs

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Duratus, hardened. But Scrib.

Largus exprefks by it, macerated.

Durio, a genus In Linnscus's bo-

tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Buroiti, a genus in Linr.ctus's

botany. There is buj one fpe-

cies.

Duwtcgo, broad -leaved leopard's

bane.

Dvtroy. See Stramonium.

Dzvale. See Atro/a and Bella-.

dona.

Dyamajf.cn, i. e. Flos j£ris.

Dyers f/'ced, a fpecies of Gcnif.a.

See alfo Luteola.

Dynamis, 3V»a/xi{, from &/»«<**«, to

be able. It is the power from whence
an action proceeds. Galen often

lifes this word for a competition cf

U 3 a rr.e-
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a medicine, fometimes particularly

of an approved one.

Dydtd, the circulatory vefTel which
the ohemifls call a pelican.

Dyfiefikefi^ Xvo-t/Ao-tfao-M, difeafes

from faulty fenfes, as deafnefs, or

difficulty of hearing, &c. In Dr.

Cullen's . Ncfology, it is the name
of an order in the ,

clafs Locales.

From ovc, difficulty, and awOayp/AOH,

pifeel or perceive.

Byfalthes, 3Wa,\9i^, from §vc, dif-

ficulty, and aA6w, to cure, difficult of
cure.

Dyfanagogos, an epithet for tough
vifuid matter, which is difficultly

expectorated.

DyfcincficP, Sw^mcnai, diforders

from faulty or defective organs. In

Dr. Cullen's Nofology it is the

name of an order in the clafs

Locales, From ovq, bad, and x>e#ft>,

to move.

Byfcrafia, ^vcry-pao-ix, dyferafy ;

from 'Svc,, bad, and x^aau, tcmiera-

ment, or coifiitution. It is an ill ha-

bit of body, as a jaundice, &c.
Bjfcfitqy, Svo-xptroc, from $vc, dif-

ficult, and y.fi.n?, a crifis, difficult 'to

be brought to a crifis, or brought
to an imperfect crifis.

Dyfec&a, (htraKow', from ovc, dif-

ficult, and a,v-aui, to hear, deafnefs..

Dr. Cu'len places this genus of •dif-

eafe in the clafs Locales, and or-

,eler Byfejlhe/ue.
' " Byjclces, frvo-^y.ric, \ from ovc, dj.fi

'Dyfelcia, ovc-zMlx.', \ cult^ and sA-

jt©^ an ulcer, an epithet for fuch
perfohs \vhofe ulcers are difficult

to heal. The latter .word more pro-

perly fignifies fuch ulcers as are

difficult to cure.
'

Dyf.emetl, from ovc, difficult, and
ifj.t'jj, to vomit, thofe'who vomit with
difficulty.

Byfenteria, Hvcivriwu, from &;;,

lad, ffitpo!, a Lo-cel. and £-«, to rt ',

a dyfentery. It is a painful dif-

Charge (rc--^ th< bowels bv ftool. It

is often called the bloody flux, be-*

caufe blood fometimes appears in

the {tools ; but this is not a com-
mon fymptom, nor effential to the

difeafe. Dr. Cullen defines it to be
a contagious fever, in which the pa-

tient hath frequent ftools, accom-
panied with much griping, and fol-

lowed by a tenefmus.

Byfenteria Parlfiaca, i. e. Biar-
riaa Mucofia.

Byfenteria Catharticis, i. e. Blaf-
rha-a Mucofa.

Dyfcpulotos, ^vo-nraXunoc, from $vc,

difficulty, and enxhow, to cicatrize, an
epithet for an ulcer which is diffi-

cult to heal.

Byfepuloticus, i. e. Byjepulotos.

Byfuemorrhois, fuppreffion of the

bleeding piles.

Dyfiaios, Suo-ia-roc, from h-c, diffi-

culty, and i«:^at, to iieal, difficult of

cure.

,

'

Byflochlq, fuppreffion of the lo-

chia.

Dyfmcnorrhcea, from ovc, dlficult^

fjt.Yiv y a month, and gtu, to fo"v, diffi-

cult menfiruation.

Byfodcs, ho-uSr.c,, from ovc, had,

and o(u, to fim.ell, an ill fmell, fetid.

Fcefius fays, that in Hippocrates we
a?e to underftand by this word' a

fcetid diforder of the imall inteftines.

It is alfo the name of a malagma,
and an acopon, which Galen and
Paulus defcribe.

Bjfiodia. Sauvages and fome
other nofologifls form a genus of

difeafe which they name thus, and
define it to be, (linking exhalations

from the whole body, or from a

particular part, as [linking breath,

{linking feet, &c.

Byfiopia, from Ivc, had, and w^,

a" eye, difficult fight, as when ob-

jects are only diflinetly ieen in a

very great light, or in an obfeure

one, or when the object is required

to be very near, or very far off, See,

If is alfd a name o
r
a variety of the

Pfexdoblfpfi^
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Pfeudoblepjis Mutatis, viz. feeing

double. Dr. Culleh places the yj-

opia as a genus in the cLfs Locales,

and order Dyfafihefite.

Dyforexia, difeafes from wrong

appetites, as excefs of hunger, &c.

In Dr. Cullen's Nofilvgy it is the

nime of an order in the clafs Lo-

cales. From h^ bad, and o^igi?, ap-

petite.

Pyfpepjia, cvcmf\,iu, from fvu

difficult, and mtiflu, to coricoe?, diffi-

culty of digeftion, or rather a de-

praved one, as when what is digest-

ed becomes acid, or pdflefled of

ot ier morbid qualities. Dr. Cul-

len places this genus of difeafe in

the clafs Nemofes, and order Adyna-

mia- . .

Dyfpnagia, impeded deglutition.

Dyjpermatifmus, the impeded pafr

fage^of the femen virile in coition.

Dy/f/ioma, 2W<p«s<i*, from •

ficulty, and £<&»», t/ie voica, a difficulty

pf lpeech.

Pyfpncea, h<nrma, from h*;, diffi-

culty, and w««, to breathe Dr. Cul-

Ien places this genus of difeafe in

his clafs Neurofes, and order Spafmi ;

and defines it to be a conftant dif-

ficulty of breathing, without a fenle

of ftraitnefs in the breaft, but

rather that of fullnefs and obfhuc-

tion there.

Dyfpnoon, i. C. DyJ]
'

JDyk/ierapeutoJf SwbepawttTo?, from

his, difficulty, and v.
r
l/.;-, #/W,

dt to heal.

I'yftocia, Swroxta, from Ju?, </{$-

and t»k1«> /o bringforth) diffi-

culty in labour, or childbirth.

Pyfiaechiafisy SWfqipjiaMft from

$«$, ^W, and cTToiyCi', «-</«-, an irre-

gular difpofition of the hairs in the

eyelids.
'

Dyfuria, SWypa, from &>?, pain-

ful, ttfoi, urine, and ^«, /o y?o-^, a

difficulty of voiding the urine.

When the wine panes by drops, it

is called a firangury, and a total

fuppreflipa of urine is called //..'.*-

via.

E.

EAGLEFLOWER {Immortal.)

Lnpatiens.

Eagle/lone, a variety of Geodat.

Ear, is divided into the external

and internal. The external is'atfo

divided into two parts, of which

the upper is called Pinna, or the

Wing; the lower, Fibra, or Lobe.

The parts of the pinna are the helix,

which is the outer circle or border.

of the ear; the anthelix, which is

the femicircle within the other: the

lower end of the femicircle makes

a little prominence, which is called

An titragus, bee au fe there is another

prominencejuftoppofitetoit,wh:cli

is called Tragus, by reafon of fome

hair that is upon it. The cavity

made by the extremity of the helix

is called Concha : the hollow in the

middle cf the ear is called Ah-ea-

rium, and has a hole which Jeads

to the tvmpanum, named Meatus

Auditcrius.
' This external part is

compofed of the (kin, a cartilage,

and a little fat. The fkin is tijin

and frhooth ; its glands feem to

differ from the common miliary

glands of the (kin, in that both in

young and old they frequently flow

with "an im&uous humour, which

dries to a fort of fcurf in the con-

cha. Thefe are called Glandule

Se'bc-ce^r. The fkin fricks loofely to

the cartilage by means of the mem-

brana adipofa, whofe cells contain

U 4 no
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po fat but in the lobe of the ear,

where the cartilage does not reach.

The veffels of the external ear are

arteries from the carotid veins,

\Vhich £0 to the jugulares; and

nerves from the portio dura, and
fecond pair of the neck. It is tied

to the back of the os petrofum by a

firong ligament which comes from

the backlide of the pinna. Though
it has but a very obicure motion,

yet it has two mufcles ; the firft

arifes from the outfide of the frontal

mufcle, where it joins the crota-

phite, and is jnferled into the upper

back part pf the pinna. The fe-

cond arifes frofi. the upper and fore-

moft part of the proctflus mammil-
I;.ris, and is inferted into the middle

and back part of the concha. The
firft fhould draw the ear upwards,

and the fecond downwards arid

backwards, but the continual bind-

ing of the ear's when yoi;ng, de-

prives us of their ufe. The ule

of the internal'^;-, is like a tunnel

to gather the founds, which by its

ridges and hollows are directed to

the meatus auditorius, the firil part

. of the internal ear. This is a con-

duit which goes from the middle of

the concha to the tympanum ; it is

near an inch long, about three or

four lines, or twelfth-parts of an

inch wide; and its paffage is not

/rraight but crooked, patting firit up-

wards and then downwards, when
it has a frnall tendency upwards
again, and the lower part of its ex-

tremity bends a little down to the

obliquity of the membrana tympani.

The beginning of this paffage is

cartilaginous, being a continuation

of the concha conti acted ; the end
of it is bony, which makes the

greateft part of the upper and back
part of the meatus, as the cartilage

does of the lower and fore part.

The whole cavity within is lined

with a membrane,' which ieems to

be a continuation of the flan which
covers the auricula, and which
grows thinner and thinner as it ap-

proaches the tympanum. On the

back fide of this membrane there

is a great number of little.glands,

whofe excretory dufts bring into

the meatus a yellow excrement,

whofe bitternefs and vifcidity hin-

ders, infects frbrri approaching the

membrana tympani, which it like-

wife preferves agaihft the injuries

of air. The cartilage is always

flit, and frequently in more than

one placed The meatus has the

fame veffels which the external car

has, and both have a vein which
panes through the eleventh of the

external holes of the (kull, and dif-

chargeg itfelf into the lateral fi«

nufes. The inner extremity of the

meatus is cloied with a thin tranfr

parent membrane, of an oval fi-

gure, ftreUhed out like the head,

of a drum, making an obtufe an-

gle with the upper and back part of

the meatus, and ah acute with the

lovyer and fore part. This is the

membrana tympani, which is fet

in a bony circle of the tempo-

ral bone, and which wants about

half a 'line of being a complete

circle. The handle of a frnall

bone, called the Malleolus, is tied

to this membrane, which it draws

fomewhat inwards, making it a lit-

tle concave towards the meatus

aiiditotius: and there runs a frnall

twig of a' nerve from the fifth

pair upon its infide, called Chorda

Tympani. The upper edge of this

membrane being fometimes not

quite clofed to the bone, gives a

pafTage for the air from the mouth
to the external ear. Behind this

membrane there is a pretty large

cavity called the Tympanum ; it io

about three or four lints deep, as

much wide, and between tvi o and

three high : it is lined with a fine

rr.vint
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membrane, on which there are fe- half a line thick, has a protube-

veral veins and arteries. It is al- ranee, and two cavities, whereby it

ways full of a purulent matter in is. articulated with the hammer;
children. In this cavity there are the fhorter of its legs is tied to

four fmall bones, of which the firft that fide of the conduit which goes

is the malleolus, or hammer, fo call- to the pro.ceffus mammiflaris, and
ed becaufe of its fhape. Its head its longer leg to the head of the

has on its lower fide two protu- third bone, called the Stapes or
berances, and a cavity whereby Stirrup, becaufe of its, refemblance:
it is joined to the incus by g'mgly- it is of a triangular figure, made of
rnus : its handle, which is pretty two branches fet upon a fiat bafis,

long and fmall, is faftened to the which Hands upon the foramen
membrana tympani : its whole ovale. The fpace between the
length is about three lines, or a two branches is filled up by a fine

little more. Near its head it has transparent membrane; the union
two fmall procefies, and it is moved
by three mufcles ; the firft is called

the Extern::? ; it rifes from the up-

per and external fide of the mea-
tus auditorius, and is inferted into

oi the two branches is called the

head of the ftirrup, in which there

is a fmall cavity, wherein lies the
fourth bone. The height of the
ftapes is a line and a half, the

Ihe upper and lower procefs of the length of it above a line, and
malleolus which it draws outwards, the breadth half a line. There is

This is necefiary when founds are a fmall mufcle which arifes out of
to<* great, becaufe they might break a fmall canal in the bottom of the
the membrana tympani. The fe- tympanum, and which is inferted

cond is the obliquus ; it lies in into the head of the ftirrup, the
the external part of the conduit os orbiculare, which is a very fmall
which goes to the palate, and bone, being convex on that fide

entering the barrel it is contained

in a finuofity of the bone by the

upper edge of the membrana tym-
pani, and is inferted into the flen-

der procefs of the hammer, af-

fifting the former mufcle in its

action. The third is the internus,

which is received into the cavitv

of the head of the ftirrup, and
hollow on the other fide, where
it receives the long leg of the
anvil, which, is only joined to

the ftirrup by means of this fourth
bone. Befides thefe bones, there

which arifes from the extremity are feveral holes in the tympanum
of the bony part of the conduit, the firft is in its fore-part near the
which leads to the fauces, and membrana tympani: it is the entry
lies in a finus of the os petrofum, to the finus in the mammillary pro-
till it paffes over a little riling of cefs. The fecond is the orifice of
the bone at the feneftra ovalis, to a conduit which leads to the palate
be inferted into the pofterior part of the mouth ; the beginning of
of the handle of the malleolus, this paffage is very narrow and bonv,
This mufcle, by pulling the ham-
mer inwards, diftends the mem-
brana tympani. The fecond fmall

bone is called the Incus, the anvil
j

it has a head and two legs ; its

head, which is near two lines

long, above one broad, and but

the middle is cartilaginous ; and it?,

extremity, which opens near the

uvula, is above four lines wide,
membranous, and dilated by fome
mufcular fibres ; and they open
the extremity of this paifage ei-

ther when we open our mouths
to
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to hear more diflinctly ; or, when
it Is neceffary there fhould be a

free communication between the

external air, and that in the cavity

of the tympanum. The third and
fourth are in the internal procefs of
the os petrofum ; the one is called

Fcnefira Ovalis ; the bafis of the
ftirrup (lands upon it, and it is in

the entry to the veftibulum : the

other, called Fenejlra Rotunda, is co-
vered by a fine membrane, inclofed

in a chink of this hole ; and it

leads to the cochlea. The vefti-

hul ,m is a cavity in the os petrp-

ium, behind the feneftra ovalis : it

we two lines broad, as much
long, and a line and a half high. In
it open the femi-circular pipes of

ifryrinth, the upper turning of
the cochlea,- and the auditory nerve,

at five fmail holes. The labyrinth

is made of three femicircular pipes,

half a line wide, excavated
in the os petrofum ; they open by
five orifices into the veftibuhun.

That which is called the fuperior

pipe, and is generally about five or

fix lines long, joins one of its ex-

tremities with, one of the extremi-

i - 1 that wh.ich is called the

yu^trior pipe, and thefe two extre-

n ides open by one orifice, but the

le pipe opens at each end bv
itfeif into the veftibulum. The
Jaii cavity of the *v?ris the cochlea;

it refembles a fnail's ihell. Its ca-

nal, which winds in a fpiral line, is

divided into two, the upper and
lower, by a thin fpiral lamina, of

the part next the axis is

bony, but extremely brittle ; and
that next the outer ihell is mem-
branous, appearing only to be made
of tht auditory nerve. The up] - r

opens into the tympanum,
and the lower into the veftibulum :

narrower than that, efpe-

the bafis of the co-

. is about a line

' wide, and the balls itfeif is about
four lines diameter. The vetTels

of the internal ear are arteries and
veins, from the internal carotid

and jugulars. The nervus audi-

torius enters by the hole in the in-

ternal procefs of the os petrofum.
It confifts of two bundles, of which
one is hard, the other foft. Five
branches of the portio mollis enter

the veftibulum, and form a delicate

web, which fends flips that run
through the femicircular canals ; and
the reft of the portio mollis enters

the cochlea at the center of its bafe,

and turns with the fpiral line, of
which it probably makes the mem-
branous part. The portio dura
paries through its proper pafiages,

to be diftributed among the external

parts about the ear.

Earth, is one of the chemical
principles, and that part of bodies

which moft anfwers to what they

call caput mortuum, that is, laft left

in the furnace, and is neither ca-

pable of being raifed by diftiiiation,

nor difiblved by folution.

Naturalifts diftinguifh betwixt

earths and ftone^. Mr. Edwards
defines earths as follows : they are

foffil bodies, whefe component parts

imbibe water; and which either

fall into a loofe mafs, or, when
gently rubbed between the fingers,

are divilible, after they have been
fcaked a fufficient length of time in

water. Earths are a clafs of foffils.

Chemifts include both earths and
ftones in their definition of earth:

but if, in our enquiry into what
ecrth is, we proceed by a chemical

fcrutiny, we {ball have very little

reafon to believe that there is any
matter: yet- chemifts diftin-

guifh earth from other bodies, which
are called elementary, by its fixity,

, and infallibility in water:

it is not inflammable, but after fu-

fion concretes into a form of glafs.

. Stahl
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Stahl and many others include

all earths into the calcareous and
vitrifiable. All calcareous earths

and (tones are tender, eafily receiv-

ing an impredion from the point of

a knife. Vitrifiable dones are di-

fringuilhed by being fufficiently hard

to ftrike fire with lteel. Macquer
fays, that the mod probable opi-

nion is, that. only one kind of fimple

elementary xarth exifts. The dif-

ferent appearances may only be from
different modifications of the one
fimple elementary earth.

Earth Mofi. Phafcum.

Earth Nut. Arachis.

Earth (Virgin,) a genus of earthy

confiding of particles lopfely con-
drucled together ; being the proper

nourifhment of vegetables; rough;
and neither reducible into a fine

fubtile powder, not colouring the

hands, like the chalks. Edwards.
Eh/, the feeds of fage, or of ju-

niper.

Ebenus, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Jt is alfo a name of the box-leaved

Afpalathus.

Ebifcus, mardimallow.
Ebony (Mountain.) See Bauhi-

fkia.

Ebriccatum. By this term Para-

celfus exprefles the partial lofs of
reafon, as it happens in drunken-
nefs.

Ebriccatum Calejle. By this Pa-

racelfus means that kind of enthu-

fiafm which is affe&ed by many hea-

then prieds.

EbefmecRj a. name in Langius for

quick filver.

EbJ/tamenJis Sal, i. e. Sa/ Cath.

Amar.
Ebullition, is ftriftly any boiling

Tip, like that of water over the fire,

but is generally ufed to fignify that

draggling or effervefcence which
arifes from the mingling together

of any alkalizate and acid liquor
;

and hence any intedine violent rro-.

tion of the parts of a fiuid, occa-
fioned by the draggling of pani-
cles of different properties, is called

by this name.
Ebulus, dwarf elder, a fpecies of

Sambucus.

Ecapatli, i. e. Senna Orientalis

frutienfa.

Ecbolica, from ex£«?,x&>, to caji

out, medicines which caufe abor-
tion.

Ecbilium, a variety of Malabar
nut, or a fpecies of Jujlicia.

Ecbrafnata, Ex.Sfa^aTc?. from ev.-

Qcaas-u, to cajl ov.t violent y, fiery puf-

tules on the furface of the body.

Ecbyrfomata, ky.fivp;u"a.ra, from
£uej-a., a Jkin, protuberances of the

bones at the joints, which appear
through the ficin.

Eccathartica, c-<y.adupTiy.x, from
xaOai^a.', to purge. According to

Gorraeus, eccathartics are remedies
which, applied to the (kin, open the

pores ; but in general they are un-
derdood to be deobftruents : fome-
times expectorants are thus called,

and fo are purgatives alfo.

Ecchymoma, iy.yyf.u^a., i. e. Ecchy-

mujis.

Ecchymoma arteriofum, the fpuri-

ous aneurifm.

Ecchymojis, ir-yy u ua-nr, from iy.yvu y

to pour out, and u\y.x, blood; a dif-

order of the fuperficial parts of the

body, which happens when by a
contufion the capillary vefiels are

broken, and their contained fluids

extravafated, which, ftagnating,

change the natural colour of the
part to brown, livid, cr black. Bell,

in his Surgery, fays, that when, in

the operation of blood-letting, a
fmall tumor is raifed immediately
above the orifice in the vein, by the
blood infinuating itfelf into the eel.

lular fubdance of the neighbouring
parts : ftich a tumor, when round
and fmdl, is termed a Thrombus,

sud
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and when more d^ffufed, an Ecchy-

:nofis.

Ecclifis, ucxXicn?, from tKuXwv,

to bend* or turn .ajide, a luxation.

Eccope, ixy-OTTYi, from tay-oifiu, to

cut oJ\ the cutting off of any part.

Eccopeus, ex.y.omv;, from y-onlu, to

cut, an ancient inftrtiment, of the

fame ufe as the modern rafpatory.

Eccoprotica, my.oirfuT^KOc, CCCO-

protics, from "
Koc-po?, dung, mild

cathartics, whofe operation extends

no farther than to evacuate the in-

terlines.

Ecdora, t-Aopoc, from ek^um, to ex-

ioriate, excoriation; and particu-

larly ufed for an excoriation of the

urethra.

Echetrojis. So Hippocrates calls

the white bryony.

Echinides. In Hippocrates it is

mentioned as what he ufed for purg-

ing the womb with.

Echinate Seeds. Such feeds of

plants as are prickly and rough, are

thus named, from echinus, a hedge-

fag-

Echinitcs, from echinus
t
an urchin.

.Certain petrefactions are thus called

from their likenefs to the fea-hedge-

hog, or urchin.

Echinonichcaclus, i. e. Melocaclos

Jnd. Occid.

Echinophora, prickly parfhep, a

genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Echinophthahnia, lyj.^^ctK^u., from

(%»>©', a hedgehog, and o<p0«^««, an

inflammation of the eye, an inflam-

mation of the hairy parts of the

eyelids.

Echinops, gjobe-thiftle, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates four fpecies.

Echinopus, i. e. Echinops.

Echinus Marinus, the fea hedge-

hog, or urchin. The lpine of the

larger urchins are called Lapis Ju-
d-aiws.

,
Echioidcs, ox-tongue, a fpecies o*

pieris.

Echkes, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. He enumerates fixteen fpe-

cies.

Echium, vipers-buglofs, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates fixteen fpecies.

Echos, »x°i' I 11 Hippocrates, it is

the fame as Tinnitus Aurium.

Echyjis, a fainting or fwooning.

Eclampfia Typhodcs
f

i. e. Rapha?
ttia.

Eclampfia, txXa/x.-iJ'Kj \ from *a/x-

Eclampfis, \ vru, tojiiine.

It fignifies a fplendor, brightnefs,

effulgence, flafliing of light, fcintil-

lation. It is a flafliing light, or

thofe fparklings which ftrike the

eyes of epileptic patients. Coclius

Aurelianus calls them circuli ignei,

fcintillations, or fiery circles.

Though only a fymptom of the

epilepfy, Hippocrates puts it for

epilepfy itfelf.

Ecleelica, iKKiKmy.r., Medicina, from

tKXtyu, to elecl. Archigenus and
fome others felefted from all other

feels what appeared to them to be

the beft and moft rational ; hence

they were called Ecleclics, and their

medicine Echclic Medicine.

Eckfios, a linclus.

Eclcgma, ly.Xtiyy.a, fl'Olll ftfXsij^a?)

lingo, to lick, is a form of medicine

made by the incorporation of oils

with fyrups, and which is to be

taken upon a liquorice ftick ; the

fame alfo as Lambative, from lamhc,

which fignifies the fame ; and -Liner

tus.

Eclciths, ty.Xnx.rov, 1. e. Eclegma.

Eclipta, a genus in Linmcus's

botany. He enumerates fcur fpe-

cies.

Ec/yfls, ixXvck;, an uniyerfal faint-

nefs.

Ecmagma, a kneaded mafs, or the

Crpcomarmq.
Ecnephias,
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Ecnephiat, tuvifyixfy of £x
} from,

and rspo?, ^ cloudy a Stormy wind
breaking out of a cloud.

Ecpepicfmenos, tKirnrna-y.tvoe^ from

4xmi£v, /o /'"{A out -> an epithet for

vlcers with protuberating lips.

Ecphraclic, iy.$cotx.-rix.a., from i*.-

<PfaTTv, are fuch medicines as incide

and render more thin tough hu-
mours, fo as to promote their dis-

charge.

Ecphraxis, £y.(ppa|i;, from txtppciTTu,

to remove obflruttion, an opening of

the pores.

Ecphyas, ix.<pvut, from ex and tyvu,

to produce, an appendix or excref-

cence. Some call the appendicula

vermiform is thus.

Ecphyfe. Flatus from the bladder

through the urethra, and from the

womb through the vagina.

Ecphyfcjis, t)tipvcriiiri$j from tx^vacxu,

to breathe, a quick expulfion of the

air out of the lungs.

Ecphyjls, cK<pvan;, from tttQvu, tB

produce, an apophysis, appendix, or

procefs ; alfo a name of the duo-
denum.

Ecpiefna, tKirna-^cx, from sy.^nQu,

to prefs out, the fame as magma;
alfo the juice that is prefied out

from the plants of which the mag-
ma is made. It is alfo a kind of

fracture of the cranium, in which
the bones are mattered, and prefs

inwardly, affecting the membranes
of the brain.

Ecpiefrnos, txtrwruoc, from tv.ir\t£u),

to exprefs. In general it implies ex-

preflion, but it is alfo the name of

a diforder of the eye, which confifrs

in a great prominence of the entire

globe, thrufl as it were almoft out

of the orbit by an afflux of hu-
mours.

Ecplcroma, ir.ir'Kr^uua., from ty.ir'Krr

eoa>, to fill. In Hippocrates they are

hard balls of leather, or other fub-

fiances, adapted to fill the arm-pits,

while by the help of the heels,

placed againft the balls, and
reprelfing the fame, the luxated

os humeri is reduced into its

place.

Ecplex'ts, ty.9rX>j£t>-, from tx.Trhv)'j<ru
t

to terrify or ajlonijh, a ftupor or afto-

nifhment, from Sudden external ac-

cidents.

Ecpneumatofis, i. e. Ecpnoe.

Ecpnoe, ty.irvo:-, from ty-zstiu, fa

breathe, expiration, that part of re-

fpiration in which the air is expelled

from the lungs.

Ecptoma, iK7nufA.cc, frOm txTniflu:?

tofall out, a luxation of the bone,

the exclufion of the Secundines j

and, fpeaking of corrupt parts, it

Signifies a failing off. It is alfo an

hernia in the Scrotum, and a falling

down of the womb.
Ecpyema, ty.Trvv^oc, a copious col-

lection of pus, or matter, from the

Suppuration of a rumor.

Ecreuelles. So trie French call a

Scrofula.

Ecrexis, from ptyvvfUi to break, a

rupture. Hippocrates expreffes by-

it a rupaire or laceration of the

womb.
Ecrhythmos, rxpSuoj. It is applied

to the pulfe, and Signifies that it is.

diforderly or irregular.

Ecrce, iy.corh from sv.^ew, to fo~o out,

an efflux, or the courfe by which
any humour which requires purg-

ing is evacuated.

Ecrufis, from sy.%sur to fiovj out. In
Hippocrates it is an efflux of the

feinen before it receives the con-

formation of a foetus, and therefore

is called an efflux, to diftinguifh it

from abortion.

Ecfarcoma, ty.o-ufy.ufj.ct, from cctfi?

fie///, a flefhy excrefcence.

Ecftafis, vs.a-Tci.s-ic;, from i^ia-rxpat,

to be out of one's fenfes, an extacy or

trance. In Hippocrates it Signifies

a delirium. Dr. Cullen ranks it
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as a L:.cd of apoplexy. See Exjla-

jh.

EtfcophlUS, ixo-Tpotptoc., from e*S"£E-

Qu, h nvert, an epithet for any me-
dicir that makes the blind piles

appear outwardly.

Ec7ajis
}

sy-Ta?^, from txravui, to

'extend, an extenfion of the fkin, the

reverfe to wrinkling.

Eclexis, 6xtij|k> from sxryku, to li-

quify or confume, an emaciation.

Eclelynjzs, sx.Tn>.vvGi&, from ehS^u-

*&>, to render effeminate, foftnefs. Jt

is applied to the fkin and flefh,

when lax and foft, and to bandages

when not fufficiently tight.

Efthlimma, ex0Atpf*a, from sx9Ai-

%u, to prefs out againjl, an ulceration

caufed by preffure on the fkin.

Eclhlipfs, £v.G^ti(/K, from 'exfaiGu,

to prefs out againft, elifion or ex-

preffion. It is fpoken of fwelled

eyes, when they dart forth fparks

of light.
.

Eclhyma, iy.§vy.ct, from iv.bvoi, to

break out, a puftule or cutaneous

eruption.

Eclhymata, tx.flvpa.7c1, pimples,

pufhiles, or cutaneous eruptions.

Eftopiar, protrufions, as in cafes

of herniae, luxations, &c. In Dr.

Cullen's Nofology, it isthe name
of an order in the clafs Locales.

Eclopocyjiica {Ifchuria.) In Sau-

vauges's Nofology, it is a fuppref-

fion of urine from a rupture of the

bladder.

Eilomon, black hellebore.

Eclrimtaa, inTpiy.^a, from e:<lp£u,

of T§t£*>, to rub, an attrition or gall-

ing. In Hippocrates it is an exul-

ceration of the ikin about the os

fa crum.
Eclrope, ty.TcoTrvi, from cxI^cttu, to

divert, pervert, or invert. It is any

du£t by which the humours are di-

verted and drawn off. In P. vEgl-

het 1 it is the fame as EcJropium.

Eclroplum, BXTfowjoVj from exlgstfw,

to invert, an inverfion or everfion of
the eyelids. The eyelids are fo re-

tracted, that their inner red fkin is

rendered prominent, and the eye
cannot be fufficiently covered by
them. When this accident hap-

pens to the upper eyelid, it, then

refembling the hare's eye, is called

Lagophthalmus, or hare's eye. The
word ESlropium is often applied to

the under eyelid only.

i^FtroJis, f/.Tccocric, from uilupu/crxVf

to mi/carry, a mifcarriage.

Ecloritica, from izltl^ucry.u, to mif-

carry, medicines which caufe mif-

carriage.

Eclyhtica. So Horftius calls me-
dicines that deftroy callofities.

Eczema^ ex^s^a., from ix^u, ti

boil, or to be hot, an hot painful puf-

tule.

Edder (American,) a fpecies of

Aru?n.

Eddphus. So Paracelfus calls

one who makes prognostics from the

nature of the elements.

Edentulus, without teeth.

Edera Trifolia, i. e. Toxicoden~

droit.

Edes, amber1

.

Edic, vel Edich, iron.

Edra, a fraftured bone, in which,

befide the fraclure, there is an im-

preffion from the inftrument by
which it was broken.

Edulcorants. See Abforbent.

Edidcoration, fignifies the fame

as Ablution, which fee ; as alfo to

fweeteh any thing with iugar or

fyrup.

Efrrvefcence, expreffes a greater

degree of motion or ftruggling of

the fmall parts of a liquor than is

commonly underftood by fermenta-

tion or ebullition ; and fuch as oc-

caiions great heat ; or rather, it is

the extrication of air from the fluids

that contain it as a conftituent.

Efetc, from ejirtus, barren, child-

lefs

;
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lefs; but figuratively it is any thing

that is i"o decayed as to have loft its

virtue.

Effides, emife.

Ejjda, freckles.

Ejfloratw, or Efflorefcence, expreffes

the breaking out of fonie humours
in the fkin, as in the mealies, and

the like.

Effluvia, from effluo, to flow out,

are thofe fmall particles which are

continually flying off from bodies
;

the fubtilty and rinenefs of which
appears from their being able, a

long time together, to produce very

fenfible effects without any kn~
fible diminution of the body from

whence they arife ; and the confi-

derable effects they may have upon
other bodies within the fpliere of

their activity, may be learned from
the writings of Mr. Boyle, and
.others on that fubject.

Ej'raclura, a fpecies of fracture

of the cranium, when the bone is

broken and much depreffed by a

blow.

Egejlio, excretion, generally ufed

with refpect to evacuations by ftools.

Egg of Glafs, a veffel in che-

miftry, whofe hollow body or bot-

tom part is oval, or fafhioned like

an egg, but rifes up in a llender

ifem.
Egg-plant. Mclongena.

Eglantcia, fvveetbriar, a fpecies

of Rofa.

Ehrkarta, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Efoctia, a genus in Linureus's

botany. There are four fpecies.

Eilamides, a/.ocu.iotc, from etXeu,

to involve, the meninges or ;

branes of the brain, viz. the dura
and pia mater.

Eilcma, a&r.ua.. from n%tu, toform
convolutions. In Hip. de Flaiihus, it

fignifies painful convolutions of the

inteftines frem flatulence. Some-

times it fignifies a covering. Vogel
fays, it is a fixed pain in the guts', as

if a nail was driven in.

Eilton, from uXtu, to ivirA. Gor-
rxus fays it is a name of the intef-

timim ileum.

Eilcos, fiAsoc, from i\\-.u, to form
convolutions, the iliac paflion.

Eifiole, HO-fioXr,, from «-, inlCy

and /2<zAA&', to cajl. It fignifies ftricl-

ly an injection, but is ufed to ex-

prefs the accefs of a diftemper, or
of a particular paroxyfm.

Etfenman, a variety of the fpecies

of iron, which is of the unnamed
colour of metals, It is of a fcaly

ftrudture, not rubbing into fcal.es.

EjaculaUry Vejfels. See Genera*

rion, Parts of, proper to men.
Ejeclion, fignifying to throw out,

is the difcharge of any thing by
vomit, (tool, or, any other emunc-
tory.

Elaboration, ftrictly fignifies th«

working any thing with the hands;

but is generally applied in the fame
manner as digeftion, or concoction
of the animal fluids.

ELeagnon, i. e. Agnus Caflus.

Elaagnus, a genus in Linn;eiis :

s

botany. There are nine fpecies.

ELcocarpus, a genus in Linnarus'3

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Elaofaccliarum, from iT-.caov, oleuw
y

and ca,y.'/xt, faccharum, fu%ar, de-
notes the mixture of oil and fugar

together, which is frequently done
with the diftiiled oils, to make them
mix with aqueous fluids for prefent

ufe. It is an admirable form of
ine, and highly defer ves to

be better efteemed, and more fre-

quentiy ufed than we find it. Ail

the virtues of vegetables are with
great advantage reducible into it.

It is very ready and commodious-
for taking, and capable of con'.i-

nuing for a long-time unaltered,

and
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and of being tranfported to diflant

regions, without any diminution of

its virtue.

Elaeis,.a genus in Linnabus's bo-

tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Elambicatio, a method of analyz-

ing mineral waters to inveftigate

their virtues.

Elaphopila, the hairs coliecred in

the ftomach of a ftag, and formed

there into a ball.

Elapkofcorodon, Hag's Or viper's

garlic.

Elaquir, red .vitriol.

Elas Maris, burnt lead.

Elajis, elaflic.

Elafma, iXxa-^ce, from !?:a,vvu, a

lamina or plate of any kind ; but it

is ufed to exprefs a glyfterpipe.

Elaftic, fignifies a force in bo-

dies, by which they endeavour to

reftore themfelves to the pofture

from whence they were di {placed by

any external force. To folve this

property, many have recourfe to

the univerfal law of nature, at-

traction, by which the parts of

folid and firm bodies are caufed to

cohere together : whereby when
hard bodies are ftruck or bent,

fo that the component parts are a

little moved from one another, but

not quite disjoined or broken off,

the external parts, i. e. the body
will come again into its natural

pofture. The included air likewife

in mod bodies, gives that power
of refilition upon their percuffion

;

and becaufe a tolerable underftand-

ing of the affair is of great impor-
tance in phyfidal reafoning, and
helpful to the knowledge of manV
modern writings, it may be worth
giving an abftracT: hereof from the

beft authors upon the fubjeft. .

If two bodies perfectly elajlic

ftrike one againft another, there

will be or remain in each the fame
relative velocity as before, i. e. they

will recede with the fame velocity

as they meet together with. For the

compreffive force, or the magni-
tude of the ftroke in any given

bodies, arifes from the relative ve-

locity of thofe bodies, and is pro-

portional to it : and bodies per-

fectly elajlic will reftore them-

felves completely to the figure they

had before the mock ; or, in other

words, the reftitutive force is equal

to the compreffive, and therefore

muft be equal to the force with

which they came together, and con-

fequently they muft by elafticity re-

cede again from each other with

the fame velocity. Hence, taking

nor feparated fo far as to be out of equal times before and after the

the power of that attracting force,

by which they cohere together

;

they certainly muft, on the cefTation

of the external violence, fpring back
with a very great velocity to their

former ftate ; but in this circum-

ftance the atmofpherical prefTure

will account for it as well$ be-

caufe fuch a violence, if it be not

great enough to feparate the confti-

tuent particles of a body far enough
to let in any foreign mr.tter, muft
occaiion many vacuola between the

feparated furfaces, fo that upon the

removal they will clofe again by
the prefTure of the aerial fluid upon

fhock, the diftances between the

bodies will be equal : and there-

fore the diftances of times from

the common center of gravity will,

in the fame times, be equal. And
hence the laws of percuffion of

bodies perfectly elaftic are eafily

deduced.

Elate, a genus in Linnams's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Elate. So the ancients called the

vagina which inclofes the flowers

and rudiments of the fruit of the

great palrn tree.

Elate T/tcleia, i. e. Abies.

E!ata\ i. e. Elajliciias.

Elate::.
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Elaterii) i. e. Cajcarilla.

Elata turn, tXarypiov, a genus in

Liftnxus's botany. There are two
fpecies. It is the name alfo of a

fpecies of Momordica. This word
is often ufed by Hippocrates to fig-

nil v an external application of a di-

gcftive or a detergent nature.

Ela/ine, waterwort, a genus in

Luinaens's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Elatine, yellow fharp-pointed

Fluellin, a fpecies of Antirrhinum.

Elatines, a fpecies of Campanula.

- Elco/is, numerous, or large chro-

nic ulcers, carious, fetid, and at-

tended with a flow fever.

Elder. See Sambucus.

Elder {VFattr.) See Opulus.

Elecampane. See Inula, and He-
lenium.

Eleftio, election, that part of

pharmacy which confifts in a know-
ledge of the various fimples which
compofe the materia medica, and
directs the choice of drugs, diftin-

guithina the good from the bad.

Eleclricity, that property of cer-

tain bodies, whereby, after being

rubbed, excited, or heated in fome
particular degree, they acquire a

power of attracting and repelling

other remote bodies, and frequent-

ly of emitting fparks and ltxeams

of light. The ancients having

obferved that amber, which they

called Elcflrum, y>XBy.rpnv, upon being

rubbed, attracted bits of draw, down,
and other light bodies, firft gave this

property the name of Electricity,

which they thought peculiar to am-
ber, and a few ftones mentioned by
Theophraftus, Pliny, and fome o-

thers. But the philofophers of the

laft, and more particularly of the

prefent age, have found that num-
bers of other bodies poffefs this qua-

lity; and made fo many difcoveries

in Elcflriciiy, that there is fcarce any

other fubjeft in natural philofbphy
that has given occasion to more
experiments. Among the firft; as

well as moft ingenious writers
upon the fubject, is Dr. Frank-
lin, to whole book we refer the
reader : alter him Dr. Prieftley, &c.
on this fubject fhould be read. It

has been pretended by fome that
great benefit may be derived to the
healing art from thefe difcoveries.

Thefe hopes in many inftances may
be too fanguine; it does not, how-
ever, follow that medicinal advan-
tages are not to be gained from
electricity: fo fubtile and To elaftic

a fluid admitted in a large quantity
into our bodies, as. from undoubted
experience, it greatly heats the fleflt

and quickens The pube, may in par-
ticular cafes be attended with ad-
vantages. In effect we meet with
feveral cures performed in paralytic
cafes, by the force of electricity.

Eleclrodes, from rt\i£\^v, amber,
an epithet for ftools which fhine
like amber.

Eleclrnm, yX-ylpov, amber. It is

alfo a mixture of gold with a fifth

part of filver.

Eleclrum minerale, the tincture
of metals. It is made of tin and
copper, to which fome add gold,
and double its quantity of martial
regulus of autimony melted toge-
ther; from thefe there refults a
metallic mafs, to which fome che-
mifts have given the name of clec-

trum mineralc. This mafs is pow-
dered and detonated with nitre and
charcoal to a kind of fecria ; it is

powdered again whilfthot, and then
digefted in fpirit of wine, whence a
tincture is obtained of a fine red co-
lour.

Elefiary, is a form of medi-
cine made of conferves, powders,
fpices, &c. into the confidence
ot honey, or the pulp of a roaired

X apple,
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apple, to be divided into dofes,

w.ien taken, like a bole. The
iorm is attended with confuler-

able inconveniencies ; for elefta-

ries, generally made up with ho-

ney, or fyrup, when the confid-

ence is too thin, are apt to fer-

ment, - and when too thick, to

candv. By both which, though it is

exceeding difficult to avoid the one

or the other of them, the ingrr-

dients will either be entirely altered

in their nature, or impaired in

their virtues. It is therefore pity

that this form mould be fo much in

life, vvhilit others, infinitely fuperior

to it in all refpecls, lie neglected or

unthought of.

Elements, are the fame as prin-

ciples. See Principia. Galen fays,

the element of any thing ii the fmall-

eft and moft minute part of that

thing whofe element it is. Others

define it otheivvife; but what one

nhilofopher ailerts, orhtrs prove to

be abfurd. Among the chemifts,

fire, air, water, and earth, are call-

ed elements, alfo primary principles.

Elemi, a rehnous gum fo called,

is the produce of the Ann ris Ele-

jnifera, Lin. the college have re-

tained this fubftance in their Phar-

macopoeia ; it enters the Unguen-
tum Eiemi.

Elengi, a fpecies of Mlmufops.

Eleofelinum, from O.G>-, a fen, and

ci>.iw^ par/ley, a name for linal-

lage.

Elephantia, a fort of Anafarca.

Elephantia Axabum. According

to fome, it is the JIl/hantia//s,

when the feet are fuelled and hard.

In Dr. Culien r

s Nofology it is fyno-

nymous with Elephantiajis.

Elephantiajis, tfttpavTia-aic. It is

generally ranked as a fpecies of le-

profv : fome fay it is the h'gheft

eleqree of (kin difeafes, and others

djftinguim it from the leprofy by

having its feat in the flefh, whilft

the leprofy, at the moft, only affects

the fkin and integuments. This-

diforder receives its name from its

affecling the legs fo as to make
them refemble thofe of an ele-

phant.

Elephantr.pui, of ihityuc, an ele-

phant, and mac, a foot, elephant'*

foot, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumeratts two fpecies.

Elephant's foot. See Elephanto-

pus.

Elephant's head. See Elephas.

Ele/has, elephant's head, a fpe-

cies of Rhirtanthus. In Chemiftry

it fignifies aqua fortis. In Nofology

it is the diforder called Elephan-

tiafis.

Elerfna, i. e. MofybJana.

Elettari, the leffer cardamoms.
hhuteria, z fpecies of Chttia.

Elevation-. Chemical fublimation

is iometimes thus named.
Elevator, fignifies a raifer, or

lifter up, and therefore is applied

to fomechirurgical inftruments put

to filch ufes, and defcribed by Pa-

rey and Scultetus. It is alfo ap-

plied to feveral mufcles in the hu-

man body.

Elevator, i. e. Levator Scapula.

Alfo the Reclus Superior Oculi.

Elevatores Ani, i. e. Levatores

Ani.

Elevator AuricuLe. This mufcle
arifes from the external termination

of the frontal mufcle, it being form-
ed of diverfe flefhy fibres covering

the temporal mufcle ; and being

thin and membranous, is carried

over it ; then growing narrower, is

inferted into the upper part of the

ear, bringing it upward and for-

ward.

Elevator Labii hferioris, i. e. Le-

vator Labii Injerioris.

Elevator Labii Superioris, i. e. Le+

vator Labii Superioris.

Elevator
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Elevator Naji Alarum. This

mufcle arifes from the top of the

bone of the nofe near the lachrymal
cavity, with a fharp and flefhy be-

ginning, and falling down towards
its fides in a triangular figure, not

much unlike the Greek letter A, it

marcheth downwards the length of

the bone, and is inferted broad and
flefhy into the nafi alae.

Elevator Oculi. It arifes from
the bottom of the focket, near the

hole which gives a palTage to the

optic nerve ; then palling over the

upper part of the globe of the eye,

is inferted into the fuperior and ante-

rior part of the fclerotica.

Elevator Palpebral Superioris, i. e.

Levator Palpebr^e Superioris

Elevator Labiorum. See Levator

Communis.

Elhanna, i. e. Alcanna.

Elhanne Arabum, eaftern privet.

Elichryfon, i. e. Helichryfon.

Elichryfum, from vXi >•
, the fun,

and ;/(wo;, gold, goluvlocks.

Eliclnyfum Montanum, mountain
cudweed.

EUgii Morbus, a fiftula.

Eligma, a linctus.

Elipfis, the fcoria of filver.

Elithroides, i. e. Ely/hroides.

Elixir. Lemerv derives this word
from eAkw, to draw, or extracl, be-

caufe in making elixirs, the pure ft

part of the ingredients is extracted

by the menftruum; or from uXt^w,

to help, becaufe of the ailiftance re-

ceived from medicines of this kind

in the cure of difeafes. But the

true derivation is from the Arabic,

in which language Al-ecjir, or Al-

ekjir, fignifiesc//«w^y; hence elixir,

a medicine prepared by the chemical

art, is appropriated, by way of emi-

nence, to a tincture extracted by a

proper menftruum from many effi-

cacious ingredients; a tincture is

drawn from one ingredient, an elixir

from tuo or more at the fame time :

farther, an elixir is not fo clear,

but of a thicker cor.liffenee than a
tincture. There are various other

etymologies in different writers,

but, to leave thefe, it may be added,
that an elixir is no other than a
compound tincture. James. See
Rolfinkius's Chemijhy, lib. iv. feet.

2. cap. 1.

Eliz, i. e. Flos Auris.

Elleborine, baftard hellebore.

Elleborites, i. e. Hclleboritcs.

Elleborus, i. e. Htlleborus.

Ellipfis, is an oval figure, pro-*

duced from the fection of the cone,

by a plane cutting both fides of
the cone (but not parallel to the

bafe, for then it produces a circle)

near to which figure is that of an
egg cut end-wife, and which may
be defcribed upon a plane by a

line made with a loofe cord car-

ried round upon- two centers, of

pins.

Ellijia, a genus in Linnscus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Alfo a fpecies of Dmania.
ElLbss, an epithet for inch feeds

or fruits as are in pods or lobes.

Ellychnion, «?an^uo>, from \vx"^i
a lamp, the wick of a lamp or can-

dle. Thefe were made of differ-

ent materials, fome of the papyrus,

fome of the fruit of the ricinus, &:c.

Thefe wicks were ufed by the an-

cients inftead of lint.

Eilychniotes, i. e. Ellychnion.

Elminthes, worms.
Elm tree. See Ulmus.

E.oanx, auripigment.

Rkdes. So the Greeks call Seat-
ing fevers ; they are a kind cf ter-

tian intermittents.

Efome, auripigment.

Elongation, ugnifying lengthen-

ing out, is an imperfect luxation,

when the Hgarnent of any joint is

fo extended or relaxed as to len->

the limb, but yet not let the bone
go quite out ol i

r
: place.

X 2
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Elopitinum, vitriol.

Elos Maris, burnt lead,

Eltz, i. e. Flos JEris.

Elutriatio, wafhin^ over. It is

the pouring a liquor out of one
vcffel into another, in order to fe-

parate the fubSding matter from the

dear and fluid part.

which is hollowed at its extremities,

fo as to form a heart, is called an
emarginate leaf.

Emafculatio, \. e. caftration.

Emblica, a fpecies of Phyllan-

thus.

Embole, e».@oKy, from e^Qx'AXa), t9

put in, the reduction or fetting of a

Eluvies. In Pechlinus it imports diflocated bone,

the humour difcharged in a ftuor Embolus, black mould, a fpecies

aibus. of Mucor.

Eluxatio, i. e. Luxatio. Emborifma, an aneurifm.

Eivelia, turban-top, a genus in Embothrium, a genus in Linnae-

Linna?us's botany, of the order of us's botany. He enumerates two
Fungi. He enumerates but two fpe- fpecies.

ClfS.

Elymos, a name of the Panirum.

Elymus^ fea lyaae-grafs, a eenus in

I innseus's botany. He enumerates
ten foecies.

Eiytrcide:, t\vr{oaarc, from t\iv-

Tf-ji, ajhcatk, and sto'^-, form. So

a funnel conveying
any orifice of the

Embotum,
fumes into

body.

Embregma, if/.@peypcc, from ty.Q^i-

•/a, to moifien, it e. Eiubrocatio.

Embrocation, from i^.Q^-y^u, to ?noift-

en, or .'oak in. It is an application

t: tunica vaginalis of the teftes is in a fluid form, ufually prepared of

*.;..iled, became it includes them as

in a (heath.

Elytrocele, a hernia in the va-

gina.

Elytron, o.vr^v, from t>\to), to in-

volve, or ec . er, :. covering or fheath.

K:;...
c
iocratts calls tin: membranes
[1 involve the fpinal marrow,

Elzimar, i. e. Flos sEris.

F,maciantet, difeaies that occafion

ifting of the whole body.

Emanation, if a flowing out, as

ia or fleams arife from any
body. See C^ality.

volatile and fpirituous ingredients,

and moftly ufed to relieve pains,

numbnefs, and palfies.

' Embroche, Ep.(3po%»), from tySptyu,

to make ivet, i. e. Embrocatio, vel Fv-

mcntatio.

Embrontetos, E«.j2pvT»5Toc, from ^o»>
"ir, tbutuLr. Properly it is one thua-

der-ftruck ; and from a fimilaritv

of effects it is applied to apoplectic

perfons.

Embryo, i^lSptov, from ec, in, and
@%vu, to bud for, h. It is the rudi-

ments of a child in the womb be-

fore perfect formation ; thus called

w. Thus fome from its firfl growth refembling that

Lat ,. writer? term the reftraint,

loitering, tarrying, or retention of

the menfes, that is, when they do
; egin to flow at the period of

life at which they may be expect-

ed.

h ' ' h< emargination, or

a wound oi the fcurf, &c^
stfeout it.1 edge.

Em* . a leaf of a plant

of the firft ihoots of a plant, and
having no other than a vegetative

life.

Embryof/i!a/?cs,i[A@pvoQ}.oco*Txc, from
t/jtfig'jov, fatus, and $?•.««, to break,

an inflrument to break the bones
of a foetus, in order to its more
eafy delivery. It is alio a crotchet

for extracting a foetus.

Embryotomy
r
from tuQcvov, a far
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lus, and ts/*c«, to cut. It is a cut-

ting of the child whilft in the womb,
in order to its eaficr delivery.

ILmbryulcus, from tf/Jogvov, afcetus,

and ihv.u, to draw, an hook for the

extraction of a child, when labour

is difficult.

Emerald, a precious (tone, a fpe-

cies of quartzofe cryftal. Eme-
ralds are met with among the fpe-

cies of three different genera, in the

order of Quartz, See Smyris.

Emerus, broad-leaved l'corpion-

fenna, a fpecies of C.oronilla.

Emerus Minor, leffer fcorpion-

fena.

Emery. See Stazris.

Emetic, from t^to:, vomeo, to vo-

fuity is any thing that works by
vomiting, which is after this man-
ner : the particles of the emetic

medicine by wedging thernfelves in-

?o the orifices of the emiflaries of

the glands, which are placed adja-

cent to the furface of the ftomach,

do dilate the fame (which by fome
extrinfical caufe had been contract-

ed) and after the fame manner do
diffblve (atkaft in fome degree) the

cohefion of the ftagnant morbi-

fic matter, rendering it more fluid,

and confequently making its refift-

ance lefs. Now the natural and
conftant aftion of the glands be-

ing fecrefion ; and the impediment

(by the dilatation of the orifice,

and the attenuation of the fluid

being taken away) or at leaft made
Jefs than the natural momentum of

the glands; the matter muft natu-

rally flow into the cavity of the fto-

mach, till it be heaped up in fuch a

quantity (which not being to be

done in an inftant, muft require

fome time) as is fufficient by its

ffimulus to vellicate and force the

fibres of the itomach, abdomen,
and diaphragm, by the communi-
cation of the firft with the two Iaft

into a violent contraction, and

thereby throw all out by the oefo-

phagus ; and this makes all

for a while, till a new and fufficient

quantity be exeerned from thefe

glands to produce the aforefaid

contraction. Emetic and purga-

tive medicines differ only in this,

that the particles of the latter do
not immediately vellicate the fibres

of the ftomach, dilate the orifices,

and attenuate the matter contained

in the glands of the ftomach ; but

aft gently, and affift the natural

motion of digeition, and fo are

carried down into the guts? and to

know how they operate there, fee

Purgatives.

Emetic Tartar. Cream of fartai

combines with glats of antimony

to the point ot faturatipn ; and
thus the emetic tartar i^ formed. In

this procefs the tartar only com-
bines with the reguline part of l lie

antimony which is deprived of a

fufficient quantity of phlosifton.

On this account it cannot form a

combination with regu us of anti-

mony itfelf, becaufe il poffefies ail

its phiogilton. Beaume.
Emetocatharticum, a medicine

which operates bv vomit and b)

ftocl.

Emmenagogues, from ;i, in, pm,
met:J:s, a mouth, and a.yy, duo, to

lead, are medicines that promote

the raenfes, becaufe their nature!

periods of flowing are once a month;
and thefe do this, either by giving

a greater force to the blood in its

circulation, whereby its momentum
againit the veflels is increafed, or

by making it thinner, whereby it

will more eafily pafs through any

outlets. The former intention is

helped by chalybeates, which give a

greater weight and momentum to

a languid heavy blood, and all 0-

ther fnbftances of the like gravity

and elafticity. And this is the cafe

of a leucopi legmatic habit, or, as
" X 3 it
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it is commonly called, the green- Emotio. This word is generally

fickncfs, and its cure ; but in the ufed with refpect to the mind, and
latter caTe, where the blood is flo-

rid and too high, attenuating alter-

atives and detergents are the only

remedies, becauie they are fitted

to render the blood more thin, and
dve it fuch a property as will bet-

in a medical fenfe it lignitles a de^

lirium. When it is ufed relatively to

fome bone, a luxation is to be un-
derftood by it.

Empafma, i. e. Catapafma.

Empetrum, blackberried heath, a

ter carry it through thofe little aper- genus in Linnasus's botany. He
tures deftined for its difcharge into enumerates two fpecies.

the uterus. For the whole that Emphrattica, ipfyuKTwat, from e^-

concerns this fubject, confuit Dr. tpfaa-a-u, to objiruft, fuch topics as

Freind's Emmenofogiai flop the pores when applied to the

Emmenia, hj.^hu, from unv, a fkin.

months the menflrual discharges. Emphragma, eptppaypa., from e/x-

Emnwtos, e/.'.uoto-, from /-color, /.*'«/, <pfa?<ru, to obftrufl, an impediment
an epithet for perions, parts of the or obftrucYion. Thus Hippocrates

body, or diforders that require lint calls the parts of a child which pre-

for the cure. fent in an unnatural poflure, be-

Emodia, a ftupor of the teeth. caufe they obftruct the birth.

Emollients, fignifying fofteners, Emphyjana, eptpvo-Ytux, from e/a-

are fuch things as fheath and foften (pva-ccu, to ir.fiate, a windy tumor,

the afperkies of the humours, re- formed by the air infinuating

lax; and fupple the folids at the itfelf, by a fmall wound, between

fame time. For it is very eafy to the fkin and mufcles, into the fub-

ccnccive the manner how thefe are tance of the cellular or adipofq

both brought about by the fame membrane, fpreading itfelf atter^

medicine. By what means foever, wards up to the neck, head, belly,

whether in the ftomach, or any and other parts, much after the

other parts, the juice-- have obtain- manner in which butchers blow up
ed any fnarpnefs or afperityj fo as their veal, It is generally occa-

to veiticate and render very uneafy fioned by a fracture of the ribs, or

the fibres and nervous parts, which fome extraneous body puncturing
often happens ; thofe things which the lungs.

arc frapoth, fort, and yielding, ca.a* Empiric, s/awsi^'kos, from e^Mreipswj

not but wrap up their points, and pallet*, is ftruYiy a trier or experU
render them imperceptible, whereby menter, ami vulgarly fignifies thofe

they may gradually, by the proper perfons who have no true edu-

conrfe of circulation, be brought cation in, or knowledge of the

to fome convenient emunc'toiv, grounds of phyilcal practice, but
without doing any injury by the venture upon hearlay and obfer-

'way. Such parts likewife draw vation only. INJecUcine was almoft
the fibres into fpafms, keep them altogether in the hands of fuch
teo tenfe, and frequently thereby before Hippocrates ; and many pre*

occafion obftructions of the worft tended only to one ch.eafe, winch
kind. In all fuch cafes, therefore, they had accuflprned themfelves toj

emollient: lubricate and moiften the but the prince of phyfic added rear

fibres, fo as to relax them into th'eif fori thereuntq, and taught the ad-

proper dirnenfions, whereupon fuch vantage 01 theory, Nor withstand-,

diforders ceafe. ing which, hitter ages, are again

much,
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much degenerated into empiricifm

;

and to one regular knowing phy-

fician, fuch is the defeft of our

laws at prefent in tliis refpect, there

are fifty that pra&ife who are mere
empirics*

Empnramatofls, turrv;vi/.a.ruis-K;, from

IU9TVE&', to blozu into, or inflate, an in-

flation of the ftomach, the womb,
or other parts.

Emporium, a market-town; but

metaphorically applied to the brain,

which is the feat of all rational and
fenfitive tranfaction.

Emprion, ipit^wv, from i\tmna^ to

favj, faw-like, a kind of pulfe men-
tioned by Galen, in which the ar-

tery is unequally diftended in dif-

ferent parts.

Emprojihotonos, ei/.frfoo-QoTovo<;, from

IjxwgocrOw, forwards^ or before, and

TEivif, to bend. It is when the body
is bowed forward and confined

fo by a lpafmodic contraction. Cel-

fus, lib. iv. cap. 3, fays, it is a

convulfive ftiffhefs of the neck, by

which the chin is fixed on the

breaft. It is a fpecies of tetany.

E/nptyfes, from utorltw, tofpit upon.

Aretaeus limits this word to a dif-

charge of blood by fpitting, when
it comes only from the mouth, fau-

ces, and parts adjacent.

Empyema, ipntimpMi from ejt, inttts,

ivithin, and tcruov, pus, matter, is a col-

lection of purulent matter in any
part whatsoever, ftriclly taken ; but

it is generally ufed to fignify that in

the cavity of the breaft only ; and
which fometimes happens upon the

opening of abfeefies, or ulcerations

of the lungs, or membranes inclof-

ing the breaft. Its cure is difficult,

from the difficulty of absorbing by
any veflels fuch extravafated mat-

ter ; and therefore often calls for

the help of a furgeon, to difcharge

it by aperture externally.

Empyetnata. So the ancients call-

ed Suppurating medicines,

t

Empyi, ([/.vrvoi, purulent or fup-

purated, or thofe w ho have purulent

abfeefies internally.

Etnpyrcumrt, BuirvptviA.d
i
from ey-

TTv^vu, to kindle, of <mv£, fire. In

CJ;ennfir\', it is the ofFenfive fmell

and tafte which diftilled waters,

or other fubftances, receive from
being too much expofed to t! e

fire.

Empyreumatica Olea, empyi'euma-
tic oils. Thefe are oils both of the

animal and vegetable kind, which
are diftilled with a heat greater than

that of boiling water; for thus they

receive a burnt fmell.

Empyros, epirvpoc, one labouring

under a fever.

Emrods. See Hamorrhoides.

Emulgent, milking ont. It is ap-

plied to the arteries and veins which
go from the aorta and vena cava to

the kidnies. According to the an-

cients, thev (brained, and as it were

milked the ferum through the kid-

nies.

Emulgent J-'efels, are arteries and
veins. See Kidne.s.

Emulfion, from emulgeo, to mill out.

Medicines of any kind, made in a

form refembling milk, are called

emidjions ; but generally they are

made from farinaceous feeds, which
are beat up with fome fluid, by
which their oily parts are intimately

blended with it.

Emuntlory, from emungo, to clean,

T.npe away, or drain off'. The paf-

fages in the body, by which fuper-

fluous matters are evacuated, are

called cjnuntlories. The glands are

alfo thus named
;
particularly (ac-

cording to the ancients') thofe which
received the excrements from the

noble parts, as the parotides from
the brain, the axillary glands from
the heart, and the inguinaifrom the

liver.

Enamos, evxiuo-, fron

So Hippocrates and GL!

X 4.
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tooical medicines as are appropriat- that a fuperficial ulceration on the

ed'to bleeding wounds. eye is thus named.

Enaorema, £>>aK<,'pr^«, from ivca&(>£u- Encaujis, iyv.ava\c, a burn or fcald,

u.a.1, in jublime attollor, to be lift tip, or rather, the inflammation of a

called alfo Nubecula, little clouds, puftule caufed by a burn or fcald,

arethofe contents of the urine which It is fynonymous with Dr. Cullen's

float about in the middle, refembling Erythema ab Ambuftione.

a cloud.

Enarges, svapyr,?, from a^yoc,tvhi'te.

Hippocrates applies this as an epi-

thet to dreams.

EnartJirofs, iva.pfyu<ri<;, from w, in,

and afyov, a joint. The ancients

called that fpecies of diarthrofis thus,

where the round end of one bone

moves in the cavity of another, as

the head of the femur in the aceta-

Encephali, are a fpecies of worms
faid to be bred in the head.

Encephalon, tyy.tfpa'Ko/, from iv, in,

and v.i<pa.x-fi, the head. The encephalon

includes the dura mater, the pia

mater, the cerebrum, the cerebel-

lum, and the medulla oblongata.

Encephalocelc, a rupture of the

brain.

Encephalus, eyy.e$a.\oe, the brain.

bulum of the osinnominatum. This Theophraftus calls the tender me-

fpecies of articulation is alfo called dullary fubitance which grows on

the ball andjacket. the top of the great palm tree,

Encunthis, from ev, in, and ««»- thus.

60?, an angle of the eye. This dif- Enceris, eyjMjfKj from *»§<k, ivax,

order is an encyfted tumor on its bits of wax found in plafters as

inner angle. At firft a tubercle they coo!.

appears on the paruncula lachry- Encharaxis, eyyuptx^;, from ja-

mahs, or, on the crel"Cent-like red gxwu, tofcarify, Scarification.

cuticle, adjacent to it ; afterwards Encheirejis, ey^pio-K. from yu%,

this tumor extends over the pupil a hand. Galen ufes this word

of the eye ; when this happens, the as part of the title to one of his

tears continually trickle down the works, which treats of diffection.

cheeks, the fight is impaired, the The word imports the manual treat-

countenance deformed, and the eyes ment of anv fubjeft.

Inflamed. EnchiUvia. So Lemery fays an

Encareliqu, gyxap^or, from «ag<W, elixir is fometimes called.

the heart, the pith of vegetables. Enchondros, tyyoi/ofoc, irom yovfy'&y

Encar'dium Premnou, iyy.cz[^oy Trpep- which fignifies both a grain and a

»-:, the heart and marrow of the cartilage; hence implies both gra-

trurik; but Diofcorides improperly nulated and cartilaginous.

calls the tender medullary lubftance Enchorios, from e> and %wco?, a re-

ivhich grows on the tops of the gion^ or country endemical.

great pajm tree, thus. Enchrifia, liquid medicines for

E?icataL:pJii, iyy.cc7ci?.^ic, i. e. Ca- anointing any part with.

faiepffs, Enehyma, lyyyixa., from tyyjv, to

Encathifma, E^x«6t<r/>i«, from eyzav infufc, infufion, or a fanguinc ple-

%ilo]jMi, \oJit In, a femicupium. thora.

E'ncaunm, tyy.ot,v^a, from %\, in, and Enchymata, tyyvi.'.xrct, liquid me-

*, to burn. The fcoria of Giver is dicines to be infufed into the eyes,

thus named; fo is the mark left

aftei '- burn; alfo a puftule pro-

littcTed by a bin u. Aaius obferves,

ears, &c.
Enchymcma, :yy:fAu;y.K, of ifyvfAic,

from ifyvi, In the writings of the

ancient
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ancient phyficians, it is a word by

which they exprefs that fudden ef-

fufion of blood into the curaneous

veflels, which arifes from joy, an-

ger, or fhame ; and in the lait in-

ltanee is what \vc ufually call blush-

ing.

Enchymojis, ty^viMwau, bill filing
;

alfo an extravafation of blood,

which makes the part appear livid.

Thus, but improperly, it is fyno-

nymous with Ecchymojis.

Enchytos, an epithet for any thing

infufed into any cavity of the body.

Enchfma, a glyfter.

Enccvlia, tyy.uOwa., from e», //;, and
xotMx, the belly, all the contents of

the abdomen.
Encolpiftnos, an uterine injection.

Encode, BynoTrvi, from ei, in, and
kottIu, to cut, an incifion, and figura-

tively, an impediment.

Encymon, iy/.v;j.c:v, from tyy.vu, to

"conceive, pregnant with child.

Encyjlis. So fome writers call a

wen.
Endedinemenos, tvhotvnptvos, from

tv^mta, to turn round like a vertex, an

epithet for the eves, which perpe-

tually turn in their orbits.

Eudeixis, an indication.

Endemic, evhf/.ioc, from ev, in, and

5Wo;, populus, people, is any difeafe

that affects many people together

in the fame country, proceeding

from fome caufe peculiar to the

country where it reigns; fuch as

the fcurvv to the nothern clime-;,

intermitting fevers to marfliv places,

&c.
Endejis, tvhs-tl, from ha, to tie, a

ligature, band, or connexion.

Endive. See Ciehorcum.

Endive, a fpecies of Cichorcum.

Enellagmenos, ivrfKhxy^.a-jc, from

tva.y.'ha.'Fiou.ui . to be changed, an epi-

thet applied to the joints of the ver-

tebne, becaufe of their alternate or

mutual reception and infertiou.

Euema^ tnjjt.ee, a clyfter, from emet

pt, to injefl, or throw in. The words
enema, elyjler, and lotion^ are equi-

valent to each other, and fignify

any liquid medicine injected into

the anus.

Enens, ivtoc, vain, empty, or ufe-

lefs. The Greeks call thofe wrho

are unable to perform the common
offices -of life, fuch as dumb, deaf,

&C. IfEOt.

Energntneni, tvegyipevoi, expreffes

in fome authors a poffefiion by evil

fpirits.

Energy, htpyux, from eaoysu, oprr-

or, to work, is ufed to exprefs an un-
common force in any action that

is done with brifknefs and vigour.

Enervation, is a debility and lift-

leffnefs to action. It alio iignifies

aponeurosis.

Engaftriviythos, Eyy&srw/AU&o?, is

one who emits founds like the voice

of one fpeakiag out of the fcomach
or belly, without nfing the organs

of fpeech ; fuch as is reporti

the Pythian prophetefs, and the

like.

Engine. It is a mechanic inftru-

ment compoied of levers, wheels,

puliies, fcrews, &c. in order to

move, lift, or fuftain fome great

weight, or perform fome great ef-

fect. This is the largeft and mo ft

compounded fort of machines.

Engifoma, tyyucrupu, an inftru-

ment formerly ufed about fractures

of the cranium; alio the fame as

ijbmafa.

Engifomata, fractures of the

cranium, in the middle of which
the bone preffes upon the mem-
brane of the biain, and makes the

appearance of yeurov, the eaves of a

houfe ; from 6,yJ»£«, to draw near.

Engomphojis, i. e. Gomplu ..

Engonios, from yunx, an a

Hippocrates expreffes by ;

bending of the arm at a ri

<r\e.

Enixa, a woman in ch.
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Emxum, from an original figni-

fying to bring forth, is by the che-

applied to a kind of fait, par-

taking both of an acid and alkaline

nature, as the Tartar of Vitriol,

which fome alfo call Sal neutrum,

Scl tertium, and Salfalfitm.

Enixam Paracelji {Sal.) It is the

caput mortuum of the £pirk of nitre,

joined with vitriolic acid. It is

much the fame as the tart, vkr.

En/ieaadria, from evvecc, vovnn,

tiivc, and aivte, maritus, a hujband,

in the Linnaean fyftem of botany, a

clafs of plants, the ninth in or-

der, with hermaphrodite flowers,

and nine ftamina or male parts in

each.

Enneaphyllum, from tweet, nine,

and qvXKov, a hay, i. e. Hcllehoraj-

ter.

Emchdiar.us. In Faracelfu 5
;, it

js one who equals Enoch in longe-

vity.

Erxythnos, i. e. Aryihmus.

Ens, properly fi^nifies any be-

ing or exiftence ; but by the che-

mifb it is introduced into medicine

to exprefs fome things that are pre-

tended to contain all the qualities or

virtues of the ingredients they are

drawn from in a little room. In

Paraceifus, ens imports the power,

virtue and efficacy, which a thing

exerts upon our bodies.

Ens par-vimfapieniium. It is foap

made bv mixing fixed alcaline fait

-with diftilled vegetable oil.

Ens primum Salium. See Circu-

Intum.

Ens primum folare, i. e. Antimo-

ttium.

Ens Veneris. It is the Flores Mar-
tiaies of the fhops. It was firft pre-

jared by Mr. Boyle, who gave this

name becaufe of the particles of

copper which were imparted by the

viiriol which he ufed in preparing

it.

Enjiformis. See Cartilago Enjifor*

mis.

Entada, a fpecies of Mitnofa.

Etitale, a veffel.

Entali, foilil alum.

Entalium, the pipefhcll.

Entatica, evTccriv.ee (Medieamenta^)
medicines that provoke venery.

Ccelius Aurelianus calls them Saty-

rica.

Entera. So Hippocrates calls the

bags in which were inclofed medi-

cines for fomentations.

Enteradencs, from EiTleeov, an intef-

tine, and x$r,v, a gland, the inteftinal

glands.

Enterenchyt-r, from evle^ct, the vif-

cera, and t\yyu, to infufe, inftruments

for adminiftering glyfters.

Enteritis, an inflammation of the

bowels. Dr. Cullen places this ge-

nus of difeafe in the clafs Pyrexia;

and order Phlcgmaji<z. He diftin-

guifhes two fpecies, viz. Enteritis

Eryfipelatofa and Enteritis Phlegmo-

nodea.

Enteritis Mefcntcrica, i. e. Mr/en-

teritis, vel Peritonitis Mefetiterica.

Entcrocele, ivtichv.y^yi, from tilic-ov,

intrflinum, a gut, and v.-r,>.%, tumor, a

fioellingi is a rupture from the

bowels preffing through or dilat-

ing the peritoneum, fo as to fall

down into the groin. The remedy
in fuch cafes is chiefly by outward

application, as trades and bolfters.

Entcrocele Ovularis, a rupture of

the guts through the foramen ovale.

Entero-cpiplocele, EVTEfoe9n7rAo*??A>?,

from si/lepoy, an intcjiine, nmrKoov, the

omentum, and Kifrn. a tumour. It is

when both the omentum and intef-

tines protrude through the integu-

ments of the belly.

Entero-hydrocele, from eflspv, an

ijiirfiine, vh-p, water, and y.r,Xr,, an

hernia, a dropfy of the fcrotum,

witii a defcent of the inteftine.

Ehterology, from evlepv, inteftinum
%
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a ?ut) and Xoyo^fcrmo, a difcomjc, is

.. treatife of the bowels, and is ge-

nerally underftood to include the

contents of the three cavities, head,

bn-aft, and belly.

EnterqmphaluS) tvr<-f>i/.(pa.}.o<;, from

tvltfov, a?i intejiine, and o^aX >- , the

navel, a rupture of the inteftine at

the navel.

Enteron, Evrfpov, from tfioc, within,

internal and inteftine. But in Hip-
pocrates, Epid. vi. feci:. 4. ap. 3. en-

teron fignifits fimply the colon.

Enterophyton vulgare, the fea chiu
terling. It is a marine plant, and
grows fcmew hat in the form of a

gut.

Enterorapha, future of a gut when
wounded. It is generally perform-
ed by the glovers ftitch, and, a por-

tion of the thread is left Ett each end
of the feam, to connect it to the ne-

ceflarily pre-exifting wound of the

mufcles, &c. of ttie belly, till the

wounded guts adheres to the wound
of the belly.

Enter-fcheccclr, from evls^ov, an in-

tejiine, oa^tov, ihe Jcrotujn, and xr,Xr,,

an hernia. It is when the inteftine

defcends into the fcrotum.

Enihemata, from EvIiOrjpi, to put in,

medicines applied immediately to

recent wounds, in order to prevent
an inflammation, and ftop an hae-

morrhage.
Enthttos, ekQetoc, from ek'JiO^/xi, to

put in, any thing introduced, but

particularly fuch as are put up the

nofe to prevent an haemorrhage
there.

Enthlajis, Etfixac-jj, a contufion,

with the imprellion of the inftru-

pient by which it happened.

Enthufiafmus, a fanatic ftroke : it

is when a perfon is engaged in reli-

gious affairs, he lofes his reafon, &c.
in an extafy, fees ftrange fights, or

hears the noife of muiical inftru-

.

Entrichcma, ivz^yjuu.cc, from evwi
Tfi^^z-ta, the hair, the edge of the

eye-lid on which the hairs grow.
Eutrochus, an oblong ftone, near-

ly the bignefs of a man's finger, and
made up of joints as fo many rings.

They are found generally in ctay

pits. When the joints are found
loofe, they are called Trochilu:,

They are fuppofed to be the petri-

fied arms of ftar-fifhes, or other

fuch like animal fubftance. Thev
are always hardened with (parry

matter.

Entropium, i. e. Trichiajis ; alfo

the eye-lids turned inwards.

Entypojis, mvnuaic, from tvlvxoic,

to make an imprej/ion, of twos, a typcy
or image, formed by impreffion.

The acetabulum of the humerus.
Enula, elecampane. It is the

Inula Hclcnium of Linnaeus. The
college have retained the root of
this plant in their Pharmacopoeia.

Enulon, tvv\ov, from tv and bAoy, the

gums, the internal fitfli of the gums,
or that part of them which is within

the mouth.
Enurejis, an involuntary difcharge

of urine. Dr. Cullen places this

genus of difeafe in the clafs Lo-
cales, and order slpocennfes. He di-

ftinguifhes two fpecies ; 1. Enurejii

atonica, when fome other difeafe

hath injured the fphincter of the

bladder: 2. Emir '/is irritatd, from
compreffion or irritation of the

bladder.

EnypofaprdS, tvvTCocra.Trp%, from fr,

zuithin, tiro, a prepofition, which in

compofition is a diminutive one,

and c-aT^oc, pvtrid, an epithet ufed to

the fpit of hepatic patients.

Enyfiron, r^var^ov, from xwa, to

per/eh, the laft or fourth ventricle

in animals that chew the cud, which
completes the digeftion. According
to Ariftotle, it is a fecond ventricle,

or thick part of the ftomach of

ruminating
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nominating animals, in which the

food is concoifled. Gorraeus makes
it the fame with Abwafum.
Em, y^k, the whole compafs of

the eye.

Epactnaftita, tvrouiiA.ai&Ttiios. it is

a continual putrid fever that is ftill

increaimg.

Epagognm, z—cr/'xy.o:', a name in

Diolcondes for the prepuce.

Epacris, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Epanadidlontes Pur'ett, fevers whofe

heat is not biting to the touch in the

beginning, but becomes more and
more fo in tlie advance.

Epatladiphjis, tnva.\>a.'<>w>M'T\^ from

q.kXzc, reduplication, the reduplica-

tion of a fit of a femftertian fever;

that is, the renewal of a cold fit be-

fore the hot fit is ended.

Epatiafiajis, i-za.'ja.nct.jiz, a timior

or tubere e.

Ep(in.cylofier,inr?yy--j~AttT'>c, from r/.y-

«ftos', crooked, a fort of bandage in

:iius.

Epantkifma, frra.^-.c-t/.u, from «vSo?,

ajlvtper, an efhVrefcence.

Et/zfLzrc/is. iira^od^i&i^ from an,

importinga repetition, and «p«»pijerK,

a removal. In Galen it is ufed to ex-

prefs a repeated evacuation b\ bleed-

Epargrwof. an epithet for a perion

affected with that diforder of the

eye called Argemam
Aparita, a fort of earth thus

named.
Eparma, tKti.s-j.oi., or Epar/is, ejrap-

<tk, from fTTUKtu. te devote, anv kind

of tumor, but frequently applied to

the parotis.

Epafmafiica Febrh. A fever is

thus termed by Bellini, and others

long before him, while it is in its in-

creafe.

Epaictanisj a name of the cerc-

bdium.

Ephebxan, zQ-tfziov, the pubes.

Ephedra, ihrubby borfetail, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus.'s botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Ephedra, the name of an inftru-

ment for reducing luxations.

Ephetttana, the buttock?.

Ephclcic, f.£j,v.k> from s?.y.§--, an

ulcer, the cruff. of an ulcer, or a

final! abrafion, or bloody fragment
coughed up.

Ephelts-, jOv.i,-, from s7r» and yMQ;
thefun, fun-burning.

Ephemera, c^imcoc, from e7rt,_/«-

per, upon, and •nuioix, dies, a day, is a

fever that terminates in the compafs
of one day.

Ephemera Dichomene. It is a kind
of Febris Erratica.

Ephemerides. Helmont calls thofe,

Epiiemeron. bo Tournefort calls

the Tradefcantia of Linnreus.

Ephemercn, the name of a fpecies

of Colclncon, and a fpecies of Her-
viodaclyh, both which are called Su-

rengian by the Arabians.

Ephemeruni, a fpecie
v

sofi)y/Vw^^/<3.

Ephialtes, <pix,\r-/)c, from s;p«;\>.o//.oa,

to leap upon, the night-mare.

Ephialtia, a name for the P<eonia.

Efhidro/is, Epn^ws-i;, from e^^oh,
to break out in a fmeat. This is

what the Latins call Defudatio and
jMador.

Fphippiicn, a faddle. So the Sel-

la Turcica is called, from its refem-

biance to a faddle.

Ephodos, iipohq, from tvi and &5o,-,

a way. In Hippocrates it hath three

lignilications : 1. the ducts or paf-

fages by which the excrements of

the body are evacuated : c. the pe-

riodical attack of a fever, from the

common life of it to exprefs the

attack of thieve-. ^. the accefs of

fimilar or diflimilar things, which
may be ufeful or hurtful to the

bod; .

I y '
-.. a kind of tertian fever.

Epiflloi*
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Fpialos, cmxXoc, an ardent fever,

in w hich both heat aiul cold are felt

in the lame part -at the fame time.

Galen defines it to be a fever in

which the patient labours under a

preternatural heat and a coldnefs at

the fame time. The ancient Latins

call it Quercera.

Epiahes, i. e. Ephialtes.

Epibole, from iiv&ctXKu, to prefs

upon, the night-mare.

Epicanthides, iirmu^^t;, the two
angles of the eyes.

Epicarpium, from stti, fupcr, upon,

and *a£7jvj?, carpus, the verif., are me-
dicines applied to the wrifts of any
kind, but for conveniency they are

generally in the forms of cataplafms

or plafters.

Epicauma, crr/.»vixa, from y.cciu,

te hum, i. e. Encauma.
Epicerajlie, tinxefcij-Tixoe, from sn,

hpra, above, and Htpthvpi, tempcro,

to correcl, is a medicine that alfuages

and corrects {harp humours.
Epicholos, £7rip^oXs,-, from %o>,»j,

Hie. bilious.

Flpichordis, rnn^p^^c, from £7ri, and
^opo»j, the mefentery.

Epiccelis, E7r»y.ot?u?> the upper eye-

lid, or cilium.

Epicolic Regions, from ewi, Jiuper,

upon, and y.uXov, colon, the gut fo call-

ed, is that fpace on both ikies where
the colon runs under; and thus firft

called from Dr. Gliflbn.

Epicranius, i. e. Occipito-Fronta-

lis.

Epicrajis, nrtKcx<ri<;, a critical eva-

cuation of bad humours, an attem-

peration of bad ones. When a cure

is performed in the alterative way,
it is called per Epicrafin.

Epiclenion, ev»»temov, from i7ri,

upon, andxTiic, piibes, the part above
the pubes.

Epicycloid, is the line defcribed

by one circle rolling upon the pe-

riphery of another.

F.picyema, wrtxviifACt, from y.vu, ft

conceive, in Hippocrates it is a foe-

tus ; alfo a mole.

EptC efis, er;i->'.r,ri<;, from xiv, to

conceive, fuperfde'tation.

EpiJem;a Aqua, i. e. Aq. Ahxi~
ter. Sp.

Epidemical cafarrious Difeafc. So
feme have called the influenza.

Epidemical catarrhous femipejli-

lential Fever, a name of the influ-

enza.

Epidemicns, vmhoytxitu;, epidemic,

from E7ri, upon, and h\f*. ? , the people.

Thus difeafes are named, that are

generally prevalent at an}- particu-

lar lea (on, attacking many indivi-

duals at the fame time.

Epidemius, emStyitosj the fame as

Endemius ; but this is often ufed in

a fomewhat more extenfive fignifi-

cation, to expreis an infection, as

that of the plague, which reaches

feveral countries at the fame time.

F.pidcndron, a fpecies of Lycoper-
don.

Epidendrum, a genus in LinnEeus's

botany. Ke enumerates thirty-two

fpecies.

Epideris, the clitoris.

Epidermis, tvttb\fp*h from sot,

upon, hffj.c, the Jkin, the fcarf-lkin.

See Cuticula,

Epididymis, rnr%h$iu.t(, from e^
upon, and aSh/pos, a tefiicle. The
epididymis may be reckoned a kind
of teflis acceflbrius. It is a body
on the upper part of the tefticles,

which is formed by a continuation

of the tubes that conftitute the tef-

ticles. The continuance of the

epididymis upwards forms the vaia

deferentta,

Epidojis, evrihcu, a preternatural

enlargement of the parts.

Epidrome, tinofou-/,, from e~rt, upon,

and fyeuv, to run, an afflux of hu-
mours, as it happens when a liga-

ture is made oi\ u:iy part.

Epig4-a>
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Epigara, trailing arbutus, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Epigajlricce Arteria, epigaflric ar-

teries. The external iiiac artery
'

:s into two branches at the

nentum Poupartii; one of them
is t e epigaftric, which runs to the

infide of the rectus abdominis, at

whofe upper part it communicates
with the internal mammary.

Epigaftrtca fcna*, the epigaftric

veins. The internal iliac veins, a

little before their going out of the

belly, fend off from the infide the

epigajtrlc veins, which fend branches

to the neighbouring glands, and run
up the mufculi recti abdominis, and
then advancing, join the mam-
mary.

Epigajlrium, fmyxrrpiov, from E7n,

ft/per, upon, and yucrg, venter, the

helly, is the upper part of the abdo-
men, reaching, from the cartilago

enfiformis till within two fingers

breadth of the navel. Its two fides-

are hypochondria ; the right of
which covers the greateft part of
the liver ; the left the fpleen, part

of the ftomach, and colon.

,
Epigcnnema, swtyevMjjtta, from eth-

•yzwocuy to generate over and above, or

anew. Sometimes it fignifies a fvmp-
tom ; at others, any thing grown
over another, as when the faliva is

thickened, and forms a fur on the

tongue.

Epigirtomena, nriyvjoyAvct, from zirt-

yivoy.ai, tofucceed, offupervene, Ga-
len fays, they are thofe fymptoms
which naturally fucceed, or maybe
expected in the progrefs of a dif-

eafe ; but Fcefius fays, they are

accelfions of fome other affection

to difeafes, which never happen
but in llubborn and malignant dif-

eafes.

EpighjTum, a name for the Lau-
rus Alexandrina.

Epiglottis, nT\y>.w~T\-.y from itti,

fupra, above, and yXuaerx, lingua, the

tongue; thus called from its pofition

above the root of the tongue. It is

one of the five cartilages of the La-
rynx, which fee.

Epiglottis, Spanifh purple-flower-

ing milk-vetch, a fpecies of Ajlra*

gains.

Epiglottum, art inflrument men-
tioned by Paracelfus for elevating

the eyelids.

Epigioutis, ETrtyXjTK, or Epiglutis
t

from tin,, above, and yXovloc, the but-

tock, the fuperior part of the but-
tock.

Epigonatis, f7ny0va.ru;, from itti,

upon, and yow, a knee, tne patella.

EpigonniJts, the mufcles infeited

into the knees.

Epilentia, i. e. Epilepjia.

Epilepjia, iinXr,^/hu, from £.Tn\xfA~

Gstvu, invado, tojeize, invade, or ap-

pi'f/s, becaufe it fuddenly attacks a

perfon. Dr. Cuilen defines it as

confifting in convulfions of the

greater part of the mufcles of vo-
luntary motion, attended with a

lofs of fenfe, and ending in a ftate

of infenfibility, and feeining fleep.

It is alio called Morbus Caducus,

from people's fuddenly falling down
upon their feizure with it: and
many other appellations it has by
phyfical authors, arifing from fome
particular circumftance not worth
our notice, it being fufficient to

know that it is a convulfion, or

convulfive motion of the whole
body, or of fome of its parts, with

a lofs oi fenfe. A convulfive mo-
tion happens when the blood or ner-

vous fluid runs into- any parts with
fo great a violence, that the mind
cannot reftrain them from contrac-

tion. The cauies of a convullioii

are all things that produce too

much repletion, or inanition; fo that

if a greater quantity of blood or

nervous fluid enters into a mufcle
than into its oppofitc, and that in-

voluntarily,
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voluntarily, the force imprefTed

thereby will be greater ; and fo

there will be a greater inflation and

contraction, and that too without

the direction of tne will, which

is a convulfion ; but if into fuch a

mufcle a leller quantity is derived

than into its antagonist, there will

be a contraction of its oppofite,

and on that hde a convulfion. But

fonie late writers have found fault

with this opinion, only becaufe

they did not underftand it ; and

they have fubftituted in its room
an irritation, or vellication ; but

that alfo may be referred to re-

pletion, becaufe by all thofe means
which produce pain, the quantity

of any derivable fluid will be drawn
into the part affected, greater than

what is natural, and thereby caufe

a repletion of the vellicated part.

Hence it will be eafy to underftand

that an epilepfy differs from a con-

vulfion only in this, that in an epi-

lepfy, fenfation fuddenly ceafes,

with an immediate proftration of the

body ; and the rationale of all thofe

fvmptoms wherein an epilepfy dif-

fers from a convulfion, is the fame
as that of the fymptoms of an Apo-

plexy, or rather a Vertigo ; both

which fee. The cure in this cafe

requires a diligent attention to which
of thtfe extremes the diftemper

proceeds from, and to ufe evacua-

tion or reftoratives, as is thereby in-

dicated.

Epilobium, willow herb, or French
willow, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

EpimeJium, barrenwort, a genus

in Linna?us's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Epimcdium, a fpecies of Toxico-

dendron.

Epimorios, iTnuopuc, from uufu, to

divide, fuperpartial. In Galen it is

an epithet of the difference of pulfes,

with refpect to their inequality of
the time they keep in beating.

Epimulis, t7;iui'/.i.;, :>an. .

Epineneucos, vKivsviVKO^ from u^u7

to nod, or incline. It is an epithet of
a pulfe which beats unequally in
different parts of the artery. It is

alfo called Perineneucot. Galen lays

it is familiar in hectics.

Epinephelos, cTwtpiXoc, from yttptln,

a cloud, cloudy, an epithet applied

to the enreorema in the urine, which
appears like a cloud.

Epinotion, sTrtwriov, from E7r», h/xot,

and vwloc, the back, the ihculder-

blade.

Epinyclis, nruw.Ti;, from t^i, ox

and w£, night. It is a kind of puf-
tule, which rifes in the ni^ht,

whence its name. It is an antry
tumor affecting the fkin in the
arms, hands, and thighs ; the an-
cients rank with it the Terdunt&Ms,

which is fomewhat lefs. It is of the

bignefs of a lupine, ot a dinky red,

and fometimes of a livid and pale

colour, with great inflammation
and pain. In a few days it breaks
and gleets, and feparates a way in a
flough.

Epios, vnnrjc, mild, gentle, an epi-

thet which Hippocrates bellows on
mild epidemic ievers.

Epiparo.wJ/hus. It is when the

patient fuffers more exacerbations

than are ufual in a fever.

. Epipajion, i. e. Catopafma.

Epipechy, uriK-nxv, from tin, ahove^

and -wyyc^the cubit, the parts of the

arm above the cubit.

Epipephycos, eirw.tpvr.b.^, from t~if

upon, and (pvu, to grow, a name of
the Adnata.

Epiphano/nenos, nz^xuoy.iva:, from
E7ri, importing addition, and fxivapt-

vov, a phanomenon, otjymptom^ an ad-

ventitious fymptom winch does

not appear till the difeafe is found,

and feems to be the fame as Epigi-

hon enos.

Epiphlebosy
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EpipMehos, E7npA£jSos, from eti-j,

and <Pae^, a vein, one whofe veins

are prominent.

Epithlogij ->.a, E7rKp^o7i5-p.a, from
«7ti, and £Aoyi£i', /o inflame, of <pAo|, £

fiame, a violent inflammation, at-

tended with pain, tumor, and red-

nefs.

Epiphlogifma, a name which Hip-
pocrates gives to the mingles ; alio

a burning heat in any part.

Epiphora-, vnntpooafy from vntitytru,

infer0, to carry into, fignifies an in-

flammation of any part, but is more
efpecially ufed to fignify a de-

fluxion of* humours upon the eves.

The caufes and cure the fame as in

a Catarrh, which fee.

Epiphyllitis\ a name of a fpecies

of Opuntia.

Epipiiylhjpermous Plants, of son,

upon, (pvXAov, a leaf) and trm^a^Jeed.
They are fuch as bear their feeds on
the back of their leaves, as do all

capillary plants.

Epipttyjii, ivnityvv^ from ttmQvv,

fco, togrow to, is when one bone
grows to another by Ample con-

tinuity,- without any proper articu-

lation.

EpipJijUantlius, a fpecies of Phyl-

lanthus.

Epiplajmtt, SCTiroAa<7««, i. e. Cctta-

plajma. Alfo a name lor an appli-

cation of wheat meal boiled in hy-

drekeum, to wounds.
Epiplocele, EfznTCAox^Ajj, from stri-

wXoon, amentum, tJie caul, and v.-O-r,

tumor, at/welling^ is a rupture of the

caul, which fails down into the

fcrotum.

Epiploic;? {Appendicular?) The
peritona al coat of the inteftines

fends out fome proceffes like little

epiploons, to which Win-flow gives

this nam .

Epiploica Aricria. Before the

fplenic artery arrives at the fpleen,

it fends a branch to the omentum,
which is thus called.

Epiploica Dextra (Vena.) It 13

a branch from the trunk of the me-
faraica major, which goes to the
omentum.

Epiploica Sirtiftra {Vena.') It

arifes from the fplenica at the fmall

extremity of the pancreas, and is

ramified on the omentum, all the
way to the colon, where it commu-
nicates with the hsmorrhoidalis in-

terna.

Epiplois Dextra, is a branch of
the cceliac artery which runs through
the right fide of the inner or hinder
leaf of the caul.

Epiplois Pojlica, is a branch of
the coeliac artery fpringing out of
the lower end of the fplenica, and
running to the hinder leaf of the

caul.

Epiplois Sinijtra, is a branch of
the cceliac artery, that is bellowed
on the lower and left fide of the

caul.

Epiphitrs; It is that fpecies of

inflammation which Dr. Cullen

calls Peritonitis Omentalis. It is

the fame as Pucrperaiis Ftbris.

Epiploomplnilon, e^i'TcMo^ccXot^

from ivn-aXoov, the omentum, and ojx-

<px>oc, the navel, an hernia umbili-

calis.

Ep'plnoH, 'ETTtcrAOOf, from tTi'srt.ott:,

toJail over, becaufe it feems to float

upon the guts.

Epiplofcheocele, an hernia, in which
the omentum defcends into the fcro-

tum.
Epipogiuw, a fpecies of Salyrium.

Epipolaus, itcivai-.c'Aos, flight, gen-

tle. Hippocrates applies it to dif-

orders that art? no way danger-

ous.

Epip'jlafis, Bwiwo^ae-Kj a redun-

dance and fluctuation. In Chemif-

try, it is when what is fublimed, af-

cends only to the furface, and there

fettles.

Epiporoma, csn^ufij^ix. It is any

indurated tumor in the joints, from
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twite-wfjow, to harden, a callous con- caufe it turns about upon the fecond

Cretion, a tophus, a tophaceous cal- as upon an axis, which therefore

lus, molefting the joints.

Epifarcidium, E-cKraott&oy, from

aa.^, f.ejh, the fame as Ana/area.

Epijlliejis, HTHTxiais, fuppreffion

of ufual evacuations. In Dr. Cul-

len's Nofology, it is the name of an
order, in the clafs Locales.

Ep'Jehion, vmo-wov, from e-e-i, upon,

and la^ton, ifchhun, the os pubis.

Kj'ifcopales Valvule, i. e. Falvu-

he Mitrales.

Epifeion, farKTEKjn, the pubes.

Epifpajlica, iVjicriffBamy.u, from
t7r»crs7«.«, /o draw. What the ancients

was fo called by the ancients. Some,
though improperly, call the fecond

thus. It is alfo written Htpijirophcaj

and Epiftrophis.

Epitajis, E«,-iTa<7K. In Hippo-
crates it is the beginning and in-

creafe of the fit.

Epkedeuma, etsri-njJWa, the way
of living which a perlon prefcribes

to himfelf. Coelius Aurelianus calls

it Fit<z Ajjcflkmes, and Celfus calls

it Fita propvjita,

Epithema, g«r»6i9ji*«, or Epithemj

fUT&iixa., from etti, upon, and ti6v?</. ( ,

called epifpafiics, werefuch external to lay upon, or apply. It is any out-

applications as only rubified the ward application, but generally lig-

fkin : they drew the humours more nifies thofe of a liquid form, like a

copioufly to the part to which they fomentation.

were applied; and according to the Epithelium. So the cuticle on the

different degree of effect, received red part of the lips is called.

different names : the flight-.ft were Epithefis, e«ti6e<7k. in Surgery, it

called Pha-nigmoi, the next were is the rectification of crooked limbs

Sinap'fms, the next were Vejicatories, by means of inftrumens.

and the ftrongeft were Cauftict. Epithymbrum, a fpecies of mofs

Epijpheeria, from a<pa.^oc, afphere, growing on the Thymbra, or winter

the brain, being fomewhat of that favory.

fh:;pe ; fome fay it is the windings of

the exterior fubftance of the brain
;

others fay it is the winding vefTels on
the furface thereof.

Epijlaphylini. See Staphylini.

Epijiff.!, iv:i<JTa.an. See Epifche-

Jis. Alfo the fubftance on the fur-

face of the urine.

Epijlaxis, s«nrKrr«f»;. Hippocra-
tes exprefles by it repeated diftilla-

tions of blood from the nofe. Dr.

Cullen ufes this term to dilHnguifh

bleeding at the nofe, as a genus of

difeafe, which he places in the clafs

Locales, and order Hamorrhagia.
Epijihotonos, the f?.me as Emprofi-

Epithymum, a variety of the Cuf-

cuta Europaa

.

Epoclietcufes, sKjoyaT-io-H;, a deriva-

tion of the juices to the other parts.

Epomis,, sCTp.15. i. e. Acromion;

from E7rt, upon, and &;//©-, Jhouhkr

:

Epomphalium, E.*ro/x,p«?uov| from

e-eti, upon, and Oj»(p«Xo^, the navel^ any
application to the navel.

Epodc, tvcoh:, or Epodos, from e«t»,

over, and u§rt , afong, the method of

curing diftempers by incantation.

Epofchion, the tendril of a plant.

Epfom Salt, i. e. Purging Salt

(Bitter.)

Epfom Water. Its medical powers
hotonos, i: e. when the tetany bends are contained in the fait u hich bears

the body forward. its name, and which is alfo called

Epijlrophalus, from mn3 upon, and Sal Cath. Amar.
c-££<p.', to turn about. It is applied EpuUs^'fns Ai?, from sot, upon, and
to the firft vertebra of the neck, be- n\u, the gums, excrefccnces on the

\' g*ms
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gums, of which there are two fpe-

cies, one without pain, the other is

mk3 often degenerates'

i cer.

£ '.:.;-:. /. .'dotic,

from t'x-d\o'.L\ to cicatrize, t epical me-
h dry up humidity, re-

;ous flefh, and difpcfe

to be covered

/kin. . Dry lint, gentle com-.
prefs, and trie cerate with lapis car-

laminaris, are the general applica-

tions.

Equable Motion^ is fuch as conti-

nues with the fame degree of ve-

locity : an ! if there bf oy accele-

ration or retardation pi i or more
.bodies, that is uniforruiy and ex-

actiy rhe fame in both, then they

are laid to be equally accelerated or

retarded.

Equi Clibanus. In Chemiftrj, it is

the heat of hone-dung.
Equilibrium. It is when two Or

forces acting againlt one an-,

other, none of t. em overcome the

others, but deftroy one another's

effects, and remain at reft.

Equifetum, hcrfetad, a genus in

Linngeus's botany, of the o,rder of
FiJices, or ier.s. He enumerates
feven fpecies.

Equitatio, riding. During this

exercife, all the vifcera are fhaken,

and
|

inft each other; at

the fame rime the pure air acT

a greateriprceon the lungs. Weak-
ly pcrfons, or thofe whofe ftomachs
are infirm, mould be cautions of fid

-

their meals are fome-

Eqtiivocal Generation, is the pro-

duction of pla ti i ; or'

or animals wither
i

and female; w

is new I never to ha]

: t all bodies are umVoeally
prod';

Eradicative^ is by Fallopius, die

Purgat. Sim/.- 1, ufed for fuch things

as work powerfully ; the word im-
porting to- root out, in oppofition

to minoratives, which operate but
gently.

Etagrojlis, a fpecies of Briza;
alio a fpecies of Poa.

ILranthemjim^ a genus in Lin-
naeuVs botany. He enumerates four

fpecies.

Eranthemus, i. e. Adonis Flos.

Erazuoy, i. e. Ricinus vulg. mi-

nor.

Erebih-rbiis, i. e. Cicer.

Ereclores Clitoridis, are two muf-
cles arifing from the protuberances

of the ifchium, and are inferted into

ongious bodies of the clitoris,

which they erecl: in coition.

EreQores Pais, are two mufcles
arifing flefliy from the protuberances

of the ifchium, below the beginning

of the cavernous bodies of the yard,

iuto whofe thick membranes they

are inferted. Their ufe is to pull

the yard towards the os pubis,

whereby its greateft vein is com-
preffed, and the refluent blood de-

nied its paffage under thofe bones,

which makes it fw'ell.

egptos, epeyj^o?, from gzyivui, to

uy leguminous fruit

decorticated and broken into pieces.

Fcefius fays it is bean meal.

Eret/iijmos, tpsbi-rpoq, from BJeSt^w,

to exdtc, irritate. In general, what-

ever is an obftacle to nature

. In particular it fignifies

an irritation of the belly, from
acrimonious humours, and tacir

difchafge in liquid ftools.

wypiQfa an eru (Station.

: i,ra, urine that ailiimes

onfiftence in the middle.

_k, eructation.

i of alchemy

that explains the inltruments t

of.

Fr-
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7'."/<ylma, a name of the worft

fort of iiivitIi.

J-'.r .'. '.', rium, from igyoy, a ivori,

a laboratory. In particular, it is

that part of a furnace in which the

cope!, alembic, retort, &c. contain-

ing the matter to be acted on, is re-

pofited.
,

Ergot. So the French call the

rye which is difeafed in a particular

mariner, from its grains affirming

fomewhat of the form of a cock's

fpur.

Erica, heath, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. He enumerates feven-

ty-four fpecies.

Erigerm, flea-bane, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-two fpeci( s.

Erinacea, a fpecies of Antkyllisf

F.rineos, the wild fig-tree.

Erinus, a genus in Linnteus's bo-

tany. He enumerates feveri fpecies.

Erinus, fmall blue annual cut-

leaved bell-flower, a fpecies of Cam-
panula ; alio a fpecies of Lobelia.

Eriocavlon, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Eriocc/lialus, a genus in Linnae-'

Us's botany

fpecies.

Eriophorum, cotton rum, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates five fpec ;

Erifithahs, a fpecies of Cnicus.

Erithalis, a genui in L'nnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

EriXf the fuperior part of the

liver.

Erode, and Erofion, the feme as

Corro/ioh, which fee.

Erbdinium, a word ufed bv fome
chemifis to expref? a pfognoftic.

Erotion, i. e. Apiajlrum.

Erotomania, tfunouana, that fort

of melancholy to which lovers are

fubiecc'

E R

e. Fungus Coral,Erotyi ,

'

&c.
Erpes, i. e. Herpes.

Errana, or Erraiica, is w^<,\ by
phyficians in various fenfes, but
chiefly f pains, and
fometimes for- fevers of uncertain
periods, as irregular tertians or

quartans.

Enh'/ir, epfitov, from e», //;, and
-/.v.-, the ncfc, are medicines to

fnuff up the nofe, to occafion fneez-
ing, enliven the fpirits, orpu
head.

Errhipfis, mt^iu from ^izmi, la

precipitate. When fpoken with re-

fpef\ to the body, it fignilies a lofs

of ftrength.

Error Loci. Eoerhaave is faid

to have introduced this term, from
the opinion that the/veflels were df
different fizes, for the circulation of
blood, lymph, and fern in ; and that

when the larger fized globules were
forced into the leffer veffels bv an
error of place, they were obfirucled.

But this opinion does not appear to

be weli grounded. In Aitken's Ele^
meats, it fienifies diflocation.

Eruca, rocket, a fpecies of Braf-
He enumerates two Jtca.

Eruca, a name for muflard.

Erucago, a fpecies of Bunias.

En i variety of Eruca.
Eruildtioh, belching, from E.-=iy.v,

'to bi Ich up, or to break tiiittd up-

wards.

Eruption, from crr.mto, to break
out. It is any eruption in the flan.

Erva tie Sancla Maria, a name
of the Draconti

. true bitter vetch, a fpe-

cies of Ervum. It is the Eivunt
Ervilia of Linnaeus.

vum, tare, a genus in Linnae-
us's botany. He enumerates fix fpe-

trieties. He incl .

the Lens
i
or Lentil, in this genus.

\ i Eryng
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yngium, eryngo, a genus in

Liniiaeus's botany. He enumerates
nine- fpecies. The college have re-

tained the. root of rhe Eryhgium
Maritimum, Lin. in their Pharma-
copceia.

Imum^ he'dge-muftard, a ge-

a Linnasiis's botany. He enu-

merates fix fpecies.

Eryfimum Officinale, hedge muf-
tard, i. e. Eryfimumr.

Ei fipelpcea, eryfipelas, or eryfi-

peiatous fever.

Eryfipelas, icv^nnWac. This word
is variouily derived. Conftantine

and Martinius derive it from sgvu,

to (have, to isi'ha.c, the neighbouring

part:. The Latins call it Ignis

facer, when it is of tne ulcerared

kind. In Switzerland it is called

the Fidel ; feme name it the Rofe,

from its red colour. Dr. Culien
places this genus of difeafe in the

clafs Pyrexia, and order Exanthe-

mata. He difiinguifhes two -fpe-

cies, viz. 1. Eryfipelas Veficulofium,

in which rhe inflammation occupies

broad fpaces, and on which large

veficulations form themfelves : 2.

Eryfipelas PMy&anoides, in which
are many fmal! inflamed pim-

ples on the fkin, which foon are

formed into numerous fmall vefi-

cies.

Eryfipelas PUyRanodes, the fhin-

gk'

S
"

-

''
,;

'"

Eryfipelas Veficulofium, that fpecies

of Eryfipelas called the Rofe.

Eryfipelas Xofler, that fpecies of

pelas kn-rr-xn by the names of

lyclanodes, mingles,

$i .

Eryfipelas Bullaium. It is the
''

elatoiJes, when it ren-

ders the .,:

Eryfipelas Curans {Arbor.) See
Pavatc.

E> 1 fades, i. e. Eryfipe-

las I efii uhj .

Eryfipelas Pefiilens, i. e. Eryfipelas

Veficulofium

.

Eryfipelas Contagiofium, i. e. Ery~

fipslas VeficuUfum.

EryfipelatoideS} from sqvci-sj&si.c, an

eryfipelas, and ej^o;, likenefs. It is a

tumor refembling the eryfipelas, or

a fpuridus ervfipelas.

EryfipHe, a fpecies of Mucor.

Ery/iceptrum, i. e. Rhodium.

Erythema, scvQvjtAa, a rednefs of

the cheeks under an inflammatory
fever. It is a fpecies of Phlogofis.

See Infiammatio.

Erythema a Frig-ore. The fame
as Pernio.

Erythema Amlufiio, the inflamma-
tion eaxifed by burns or fcalds.

Erythema Gangrcenofium, the tu-

mor called a carbuncle.

Erythracium, a fpecies of Saty-

rion.

Erythrina, a fpecies of Pifidia.

Erythrodanum, i. e. Rubia Tinclo-

rv.m.

Erythroeides, EprSposi^, or Ery-

throides, from t^Aiov, rubrum, red,

and £100?. forma, appearance, is a
red membrane, called alfo Tunica

Vaginalis, embracing loofely the

whole body of the tefticles, and ad-

hering to one end of the epididy-

mis. See Generation, Parts of, be-

longing to Men.
Erythronimn, a fpecies of Saty-

rion.

EryftJironium, dog's tooth violet, a
genus in Linnaeus's botany.

Erythroxylon, a genus in Lin-
nanis's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Efaphe, ic-octpr,, from eo-xQua, tt

fid with the fingerss, the touch or

feeling the mouth of the womb, to

know its flare.

Efcallious. See /ifcalonicum.

Efcallonia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Efcalot, a kind of onion.

Efcapatlip,
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£fcapatli, a fpecies of fena.

Efchara, the name of a fubm
plant, which refembles a net or

cobweb. Jts virtues are fimilar to

thofe of coral.

Lara, to-xctfpt, an efchar cfuft.

fn Surgery., it is a hard cm ft, or a

fcab upon the flefli, forrhed by the

application of a red hot iron, a

cauftic, or fome fharp humour of

the body. Alfo a flough formed on a

wound or ulcer, and is an inftance

of mortification.

Efcharotics. See Caujfics.

E/culent, an appellation given to

fuch plants, or the roots of them,

as may be eaten ; fuch are beets,

carrots, artichokes, &c.

Efculus, cut-leaved Italian oak, a

fpecies of Quercus.

Efcura, i. e. Efchara.

Efcbon, common fait.

EJoche, ieux''i a tubercle within

the anus.

Ejjatum potentiate, the medicinal

power or virtue which refidesin ve-

getables and minerals.

EJJatum T'inum, {pirit of wine
impregnated with the medicinal

power or virtue of vegetables.

Effay Inftrument, a little hollow

inftrument made of box, ivory, or

the like, which, by being plunged

into liquors, will, by the marks put

upon it, difcover their fpecific gra-

vities, according to which it finks

more or lefs therein.

EJfcnce, is ftrictlv that which coir-

ftitutes the nature of any thing,

and makes it be what it is ; but in

Medicine it is ufed to fignify the

chief properties or virtues of any
fun pie or compofition collected to-

gether.

EJTential Oils, are fuch as were
really in a plant, and drawn from it

by diftillation, in diftinction from
vhofe made by infolation.

' usal Properties, are fuch as

neceffarily depend upon the nature

and eflence of any thing, and •

infeparable from it, in diftincliou

from accidental.

EJfential Salts, are fuch as will

llize in the juice, or an ihfu-

(Ion of plant:;, in diftinction

thofe made by in< ineration, am
pear to be actually contained in the

plant.

EJfentiale Sal, i. e. Sal diureticus.

Effera, the chronical nettle-rafh.

It is called EJfere, Sora, and Sare,

by the Arabians. Sydenham calls

it a Baftard or Scorbutic Ery/rpe/as :

fome name it the Nettle-'fpring* from
its refeniblance to the eruption: ex-

cited by the flinging of nettles.

Efthiomer.os, ukuyt-.a;, from eg-6<o-

po/A, to eat, eating, corroding, an
inflammation in the fkin, attended

with a fha'rp humour, more pro-

perly the Herpes cxcdais. It is in-

deed any inveterate ulcer.

Efula, fpurge, a fpecies of Eu-
phorbia,

EJurine Salts, are fuch as are 'of

a corroding nature, and abound in

places near the fea fide, and where
a great quantify of coal is burnt

;

as appears from the fpeedy ruffing

of iron in fuch places. This term
is alfo applied to many things of a

corrofive quality
;

as by Paracelfus

to things which excite hunger by

vellicating the lfomach, and by
Dr. Charlton to that juice which
naturally feparates into the ftomach,

and is fuppofed a chief inftrument

in digeftion.

Etefur, tr-qmai, the cool winds of

the eaft. Pliny fays, that they fet

in two days after the dog-ftar riles,

and continue forty days.

Eternal Flower, Xe> anthemum, and
Gnaphalium.

Ether acetic, Acetous Ether.

Ether muriatic, Marine Ether

\

Ether nitric, Nitrous Ether.

Y 5 giter
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Ether fulphuric. Vitriolic Ether.

Ethereal Oil. The chemifls thus

call a highly rectified oil; that differs

little from an inflammable fpirit,

as the oil of turpentine, and the

like.

Et/iica, i. e. Heclica.

Ethmo'ules, from r.Qy.oc, crior.upi,

be, and ethc, forma, Jhape,

the fieve-like bone. It is fituated

in the middle of the bafis cf the

os frontis. It is perforated by a

number of fmall holes, through
which the fibres of the olfacYqry

nerves pafs ; for wliich it has this

name. It is joined to the os frontis

and fphenoides by the futu'ra eth-

moidalis. In its middle it has a

procefs called Crifta Galli, to

which the fore end of the falx is

tiedr Fiorn its under-fide there

gees a thin bone, which divides the

cavity of the noftrils in two ; the

lower end cf which is grooved with
the vomer. On each fide of this

ion it has feveral fmall fpon-

gious laminae, called Ojfa fpongioja,
which . of little cells, at their

juncture with the ethmokks. The
fcwo* external laminae, or the ofla

fpongiofa, make pah of the orbit

. :at canthus ; and they are

called Plan::, becaufe they are

fmooth and even.

Ethdia, a genus in Linnreus's

, botany. lie enumerates five fpe-

eies.

£ . zvcnx:.-yx\Tic, from
«•', •siell

i
and kvoxt^olKKu, to

y

fie who is foon refiored. .

Galen fays it is

th: fa e . 'xtftemis ahci Chanus*
. ,m.

- p, the wallrtut.

Eucraf?, tvKoa from
I

• . . i

I

I mixture of c ;
:

'

be in

good order, that is, a good ftate of

health.

Euembolos, ivtp$ah^, from ev, luell,

iy, in, and ^Mmr, to caji, one expert

at.fetting of bones.

Eueffit ti. fVE/.'.fTCI, Jtr-/.HTC(, frOlTl El>,

importing facility, and iusx-, to vomit,

thofe who vomit with eafe.

EuexiOf iin^a, from sv, bene, ivell,

and e|j?, habitus, habit, a found and
healthy conftitution, in oppofition

to cachexy, or a bad habit.

Eugenia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Eugcos, from Et', ivell, and yr,,

the earth. The uterus is thus named
on account of its fertility. It is

alfo a name of the hymen.
Eule, evt.ii, a worm, properly that

is bred in ulcers.

Euodia, cr snaiJii?, in oppofition

to Dyfodes, is ufed by Hippocrates in

1 his Epidemics, to exprefs an health-

ful or agreeable difpofition ; as alfo

a ready method for obtaining any
end ; and by Scribonious Largus it

is applied to a particular collyriurm

But we have not heard of this term
latterly, unlefs prefixed to a book,
the contents of which are as whim-
fical and unintelligible as the title.

Enonymoits, fpindle- tree, a genus

in Linrtaeus's botany. He enume-
rates feven fpeeies,

Etionymus; i. e. Simarouha.

EupatorQ, common agrimony, a

fpeeies of ,Agr'imonta, which fee.

Eupatoriophalaclimn, naked-head-

ed agrimony.

Eupator'ium, hemp agrimony-, a

genus in Linnasus's botany. He
enumerates twenty -eight fpe

Eupepjia, from sv,gooa, and mesflu,

(Hon.

a, fpurge, a genus in

Lionseiis's botany. He enumerates

fpeeies. The nan..

rn-EuphorbuSj 1
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fician, in honour of whom

. who tirft found it, gave it the

name.
i, tvtpnpia,, is ufed by fome

i thajt i;i!'e with
;'• of a di

, r bear the operation of a me-
dicine ; as alfo the a]

fome things to p i icular opera-

tions. From tv^well, and e ,

bear.

Euphrajia, eyebright, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. Heenumi
feven fpecies.

Et:
:

,..•' ajia.

porifta, =i'.v
:

i . fi m •, ivtll,

and sa-opsa, to afford, medicines eafily

prepared.

Euporifion, i.e. Euporijla.

Eur: .os, Eneoio?, or Euroius, i. e.

La/is Judaicus.

avQtsuoi, from iv, ivell,

and pvdj/.oiy orda and harmony^ pro-

perl}' in mufic. It imports, the pro-

per order of the pulfe.

Eujarcos, iv<?a.p%o^ is ufed by Ga-
len, and others fince, for fuch a

proportion of rlefh as is not too

lean or too corpulent, but gives due
fymmetry and ftrength to all the

parts. As,

Eufplandhnos, svc"?.Azyy.o<;, is ap-

plied by Hippocrates to thofe wfio

arc hippofed to have found v\

Thus the adverb *v is put tb i

b to exprefs the goodnefs of

their condition ; as Eut'axia, for an

healthful ftate ; 1 a, for an

eafy i death, &c.

nn. Galen explains

it to be an innate ftro;;g habit of

body,
Euthyporos, et>0t"S7opo<, fr

. an epith t of t

fion made with a view to reduce a

Euzomen, tl e herb rocket.

Evacuati

tion oi the animal fluids, whether it

be by cathartics, blood-letting, or

Ev d ••

ion in

pharmai y,_ by which
away in (team, to

as to leave fome part It.

oi a high* r confiften

In i'-.nc it is

of fpoon ufed to cl

from gravel, &:. after lithotoi

E ' Flower. Gomphrena.

i. e

'. the fame as Scrophula.

Evijliola. In Paracelfus it feems
to import a lep'rous diforder in the

nape oi the n< ck.

Evolvulus, a genus in Linn
bony. He enu cies.

E aeerbantes, remittin

Exacerbatio, i. e. Paioxyjmas. '

Exa'cinata, {toned. The word
Acini-., er meanings, 'is

alfo ufed for the ftone of t.ie grape
;

hence Uv.s exacinata-, for grapes

that have their ftones token out

Exacum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Exrfrejis, from e|, out of\ or away,
and -.i.-.v, to remove. It is thai

of forgery which confifts of remov-
•

. . .

ing luperhinties ; as removing parts

.tion, extracting foreign

i s, &c. '

Exalma, i?
:
-j\u.rt. from i£z.\}o"cu,

c::t. Hippoc ;

ies it

r ing of the vertebra but
I
ces.

Exaltation, is the railing a medi-
cine t decree of virtue; or

an increafe of the moil remarkable
property of a b

&• -a, or E::-

amblo s, a mifc

Ext ^u..u.c-Topu7i$, i. e.

Anafi^.

';, without blood. So Ga-
len and the an called the

V 4 nerves,
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nerves, cartilages, bones, and other

parts which appeared white.

E\xahia, the fame as Procidentia
;

alfo, in particular, the bearing down
of the anus.

Examination, is ufed by Scribo-

nius Largus for real death ; but is in

general applied to fwoonings, or

fuch finking of the fpirits as. is at-

tended with the lofs of fenfe for

fon c time.

Exanthema, slai-Or^a, from e|bm>-

6su, efflorefco, to forcer out, is fuch an

eruption of the (kin as the mealies,

and is generally attended with a fe-

ver, and terminates in a rafli. Exan-
thema Febrile is an order in Dr. Cul-

len's No/ohgy, in his dais Pyrexia.

Exanthropia. According to We-
delius, it is the third degree of me-
lancholy.

Exanthemaferofum, that fpecies of

vefievdar fever called the "/eater.

Exarma, t^cipy.ot, from e|«.^o^i«(,

to be elevate-!, an .elevated tumor.

Exarjio, an hot in temperature,

fuch as happens in hectic fevers.

Exarthrema, s^btpOpyua., from ef,

out of, and agSgw, a icint, a luxa-

tion.

Exarthros, ^|#p9po(j an epithet for

'a perfon whofe joints are large and

prominent.
Exarticulation, the fame as luxa-

tion.

Erafperafio, exafperation. Ee-

fides its fignifying the increafe of a

diforder, it is alfo a rendering the

fkin rough.

Excandcfceniia, is ufed by fome
phyfical writers to exprefs an apt-

hefs to fuch paffious of mind as

bring on real difrempers.

Excaikifma. a femicupium.

Exctpiens,. In prefcriptiqns, that

is called the excipient which receives

the other ingredients, and gives

them a proper form, as officinal

clectaries, conferves, robs, &c

Excipulum. In Chemifry, it is a
receiver.

Excluforium, a medicine which
caufes abortion.

Excacarias, a genus in Linnae^

us's botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Excoriatio, 1 excoriation, abra-

Excoriatura, ) fion of the fkin
;

alfo pulling the bark from off any
tree or plant, &c.

Excrementum, an excrement. It

is whatever requires to be difcharg-

ed out of the body ; from excemo,

to divide, part, orfeparate.

Excrefcentia, from ex and crefco,

an excrefcence. Is is any thing

which grows preternaturally upon
any part of the body ; as wens,

warts, &c.
Excretion, is that feparation of

an animal fubftance, as ejects fome-

what quite out of the body, as of

no further ufe, which is called

Excrement.

ExcutiaVentriculi, an inftrumenr,

or kind of ftomach-brufh, defcribed

by Heifter.

Excchebronchos, eHjyefifcyx ^ an

epithet for a perfon who hath a pro-

minent throat.

Execheglutos, thyjiyX-.Toc, one who
hath prominent buttocks.

Exelcofs, from i'a-/.q;, an idccr, ail

ulceration.

Exeeama, ihcxua, the (natter

ejected by vomiting.

Exfoliativum, a rafpatorv.

Exipoticos, eit-.-curr/.oc, from i£i7rc-

oy.ui, to he prejfed out, an epithet for

digefling or deterging medicines.

Exitura, a fuppurated abfeefs,

Paracelfus applies ir to all forts of

putrid excrements.

Exitus Ani\ i. e. Procedentia Jlui.

Expehas, or Exachc, d'.ya.:, e|o-

y,-,, from e|w, without, ajid ejgw, to

have, a tubercle, on the outfide of

the a:;us.

Exoi '-
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JSxocyJle, i. e. Exocj(/!is,

Exocyj?is, a prolapfus of the in-

ternal membrane of the bladder.

].• oialos,
'

:
r
-A<-,-, from e|

and a navel, any protu-

berance oi the navel, but particu-

he hernia umbilicalis ; alio a

<: the n ivel.

(ExoncAoma, from ef, out, and oy-

tumor
%
any large prominent

>r.

Exoneirofis, f^ovstpcocru;, is by Lin-

den pa [, a Species of gonor-

rhoea, commonly called Pullutio noc-

turna. when the Semen involunta-

rily rlo\v< in fleep ; from e| o«/, and

Exopkthalmia, from e£, 0.7/, and
o(pOx\v.o;, the eye, is an uncommon
prominence of the eve out of its

focket, of which Bonetus gives a

very remarkable cafe, Med. Sept.

lib. i. cap. 64.

Exorcijm, ({jofKic-fto-, hath been in-

troduced into the practice of phy-
fic by enthuSiaSts, who pretended

by fome religious ceremonies to ex-

pel an evil Spirit out of the body,

which was SuppoSed the caufe of

difeafes.

Exos, a leech ; alfo a fifh from
which ifinglafs is obtained.

Exoftofis, t^ao-TUTi:, from s|, and

o7T!ov, os, a bone, is any protuber-

ance of a bone that is not natu-

ral, as often happens in venereal

cafes.

Exotic, is applied to thofe things

which are the natural produce of

other countries, and not of our

own.

Expqnfion, Spreading out, in a

phyfical fenfe, is the frretching out,

opening, or fpreading of any body,

but generally Signifies fuch an al-

teration as is made by Rarefa&ion,

which fee.

Expectoration, is promoting thofe

discharges which are made by

coughing, as bringing up phlegm,
or any thing that obstructs the veS-

fels of the lungs, and Strengthens

the breath.

Expiration^ from expiro, to breathe

out, is that part pf refpiration which
thrufts the air out of the lungs, and
contracts the cavity of the breaJft,

See Refpiration.

Explojion, is properly the going
off of gunpowder, and the report

made thereby ; but, is ufed frequent-

ly to expreis fuch fudden aftions

of bodies as have fome refemblance
thereunto; as thofe which effervefce

with violence immediately upon
their mixture, and occafion a crack-
ling found. Some writers have
likewife applied it to the excurfions
of animal Spirits, and inStantaneous

motions of the fibres, on the mind's
direction ; but the term then be-
comes too figurative to exprefs any
determinate Signification, fo as really

to inform the understanding. In
Chemijlry, it is called detonation; or

fulmination.

ExpreJJed Oils, are Such as are

procured Srom any bodies only by
pre fling, as the oils of olives, al-

monds, and the like. And the do-
ing this is called

Expreffion..
t

Expulfion, the fame as excretion
;

and the power oS expelling any
thing is by Some writers called Fa-
cultas Expultrix,

Exfucation, drying. This phar-

maceutic operation is effected by ex-

haling the moiSture Srom the body
to be dried over a gentle fire, or by
abSorbing it, as when Such Subjects

are laid on chalk-Stones Sor this end.

As inftances vary, coition, infola-

tion, torrefaction, decantation, or

filtration, affift the procefs of dry-

ing.

Exfpuiticn, Signifies a difcharge of
Saliva by Spitting.

Ex-
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Exfuccafo, an ecchymofis,. tendon panes tinder the annular li-

V?/7j, a trance. See Ecflafis. gament, and then divides into five,

A variety of Catdlepfzs. It is when four of which are inferted into the

rmrmbc.s perfectly, after
.
fecond and third phalanges of the

rjaroxyfm is over, the ideas toes, and the fifth goes to the bafis

which he conceived daring the time of the metatarfal bone. This lafl

tlafted. Winflow reckons a diffincT: mufcie,

Extenfidn, ftretching out ; the and calls it Peronceus brcvls.

fan ea pa) ton. Extenfor Digitorum brevis. It is

JE.xtenf.rs. Many iritrfcles are fo a!fo called FeJkus. It rifes from
iich ferve to extend any the anterior part of the os calcis,

part, as runs acrofs the inftep, and divides

: fo>- Carpi, which is alfo call- commonly into four tendons, but

ed Bicornis, is t vb dilVmcl mufcles. fometimes only into three, which
ft im above the ex-

f the -iimerus,

zvA the feCond from the lowermofl

part of the external protuberance.

1 ey both lie alon- the external

a>e inferted into the three toes next

to the great one, or, into all the

four

Extenfor Indicis, comes from the

middle and external oart of the ul-

j

•. paffing uri- na, and palling under the annular

i arrnular ligament, one is 1'gament, is inferted into the third

inferred into the bone of the meta- bone of the fore-finger, where it

ca pus that fuftains the fore-ringer, joins the extenfor communis.
e other to that which fuftains Extenfor minimi Digit:, arifes from

the middie-finger. Thefe two ex-

tend the wrift.

E vlenfor Carpi Ulnaris. Some
call it Extenfor Carpi interior. It

the external protuberance of the

humerus, and from the upper part

of the ulna, and paffing under
the annular ligament, is inferted

rifes from the niter condyle of the into the third bone of the little -

os humeri, and then receives an ori- finger.

gin from the oige of the ulna: its Extenfor PclUcis, arifes from near

tendon panes in a groove behind the the upper half of the fibula for-

ftyloid procefs of the ulna : it paffes wards, and paffing under the annu-
an.d is inferted into the infide of the lar ligament, is inferted into the

bafis of the metacarpal bone of the lafl: bone of the ureat toe. It is

little finger. called 'Extenfor Pcllicis longus.

Extenfor Digitorum communis, Extenfor PolKcis brevis. It is only

arifes from the external protube- a flip, from the extenfors of the

ranee of the humerus ; and at the toes, and is inferted into the firffc

wrift it divides into three flat ten-

dons, which pafs under the annular

bone.

Extenfor primi intemodii Polllcis,

ligament, to be inferted into all the arifes from the upper a d external

bones of the fore, middle, an I

fingers.

Extenfor Digitorum longus. Dr.

Hunter calls* this Extenfor longus

Jbigitofum Pedis. It rifes from the

upper part of the tibia and fibula,

part of the ulna, : s oblique-

ly over the tendon of the radius ex-

ternus, and is inferted near the fe-

cond joint of the thumb.
Ext lit Pcllicis,

arifes from the upper and internal

..and the inierolleous ligament; its part of the radius, and is inferted

into
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into the upper part of the fecond

bone of the thun b.

Extet'for totii intcrnodii Pollicis,

arifes from the ulna, a little below

the firft extoifor, and is infcrted in-

tie third bone of the thumb.

Extenuation, fignifies a lofs of

plumpnefs, or general decay in

the lnufcular field of the whole

body.

Extcrnus, vel fuperior Mufadus
Mallei^ i. e. Ten/br membrana Tym-

pany.

Extonus Tympan'i Amis, i.e. Lax-

ator E-^ternui.

Extraction, in the largeft fenfe,

fignifies any folution made by men-
ftruums, unlefs there be allowed

this difference between them; that

in folution the menfiruums abforb

the whole fubftance of the body,

but in this they carry off only cer-

tain particles of it. Camphor is

diffolved in fpirit of wine, butja-

jap is more properly faid to be ex-

tracted ; for the refin only is taken

out by the menftruum, the other

les being leit untouched. But

lion moft commonly iignities

fuch an infpiflation, or thickening

ofa folution, as, when there is drawn
off a certain quantity of the men-
ftruum, reduces the remaining mix-

lure to the confiftence of honey;
as in the extracts of faffron, gen-

tian, and the like. Extracts are

chiefly made out of vegetables, and

Require different menftruurns ac-

cording to the different nature of

[y in gums ; for

fuch as are mucilaginous, as gum
fc, and tragacanth, Sec. are

not eafily to be diflolved but in

aqueous liqu< rs , whereas, on the

other hand, refinous gums, as gal-

baHura, fcammqny, &c. muft have

to diffclve them.

TJiere rs again of a middle

nature, which may be diffolved in

either fort of menfiruums, though
nut fo eafily in one as in the other.

Thus aloe's and rhubarb, which are
fomething refinous, an- better made
into extracts with fpirit of wine
than water. But plants, which
abound lefs with refin, fuch as hel-
lebore, &c. are more commodioufly
extracted with water. To perform
therefore, extraction aright, a pro-
per menftruum is neceflary, and
one which is as near a-kin as pof-
fible to the body to be extracted.

Thus extraction is ufually perform-
ed ;

but its ufe does not feem to be
of fo great fervice in phytic as is

generally imagined : for much of
the more fubtile parts flies aw y,
either when the menftruum is drawn
off by d'.ftillation, or when it eva-
porates in the open air. So that if

thofe particles are any ways ufeful
in medicine, it is to no purpofe to
feek for them in extracts, it is

alfo of fervice to clear fome o-ums
and refins from drofs, for as the
tailing up the genuine fubftance
by a proper menftruum, leaves all

that is not fo behind ; fo by e\ a-
porating the menftruum again, the
refin, or whatfoever of that nature
it is. will be recovered in its utrrioft

purity.

Extraction. In Surgery, it is the
drawing from, or out of the body,
any thing that is offenfive.

Extradum, an extract. In Phar-
macy, it is a folution of the purer
parts of a mixed body mfpiflated by-

evaporation nearly to the confift-

ence of ftiff honey. See Extrac-
tion.

Extraneous, any thing foreign.

It is alfo ufed to exprefs the fame
as externa'!, and frequently figj

the fame as excrefcenee, fomething
that is not natural to the fubftance

it grows out of, or properly belongs

10 a part to which it adheres.

Ex-
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Hxirai'tifateJ, is any tiling that

is got out or its proper veflel ; from
extra, out »J, and vas, a vejjel.

Extraeaafatian, is applied to any
of the fluids in the body, which are

out oi their proper veflels ; thus an

ecchymofis, fugillation, or aneu-

li&n, may be called exfravafdtions.

JExfraver/io, extraveriion. In

C&earijfrjr, it is the rendering mani-
fefl: any thing faline, akafine, or

acid, concealed in mixed bodies,

and is juft the re'verfeto one fpecies

of concentration.

Extrinfecz', the externa! parts, par-

ticularly the limbs; a fo painful dif-

brders in the external parts.

Exuberanfia, tumors that are feat-

ed under the fkin, but do not ele-

vate it.

Exaberes, children which are

weaned are thus called.

ETinlceration, the fame as ulcer;

but generally ufed to exprefk. thofe

beginning eroiioris, which wear
away the fubftance, -And form an

ulcer ; or when an excoriation be-

gins to fuppurate.

Exifmteiicafiay a protuberance of

the navel.

Exicvia, the {loughs or (kins of

ferpents, that are caft in fpring.

Eye. The orbit in which the

eye is placed is compofed from
fome of the bones of the fkull and
upper jaw together. The upper
part of it is made of the os frontis

:

the os unguis and os planum make
the inner and lower part of the great

angle; and the os fphenoides, the

inner and lower of the little angle.

Tbe^QS maxillare makes the inner

and lower part of the circumference,

and the os mal^e the outer and
lower part. The organs of fight

are divided into two parrs; the in-

ternal part, which is the globe or

body of the eye, and the external

part, or, parts about the globe f..!>

) E Y
fervient to it. The firft of the lalt

are the eye-brows, which are no-
thing but fome hairs bunching out

about the eye, by fome fat which is

under the lkin in this place. They
break the rays of light, that they

may not be directly darted into the

eyes, which would greatly offend the

fight, as they do when we look di-

rectly againft the fun. The next

are the eye-l\ds, two to each eye :

the upper lid moves very quickly,

the under very undifcernibly. The
upper eye-lid is lifted up by the

mufcuius rectus, which rifes from
the bottom of the orbit of the eye,

where the optic nerve pierces the

cranium, and pafting above the fu-

perbus, is inferted by a large ten-

don to the border of the e;r-iid.

Both lids are brought together to

fhut upon the eye by another mufcle

called Orbicularis. It rifes from the

great angle of the eye, and its

fibres are fpread two fingers breadth,

Covering the under lid ; it reaches

to the little canthus, from which
continuing its circular fibres which
cover the upper lid, it is inferted

into the fame place from which it

arofe. Some divide this mufcle
into two, the fuperior and interior,

which they make to rife from the

great canthus, and to be inferted

into the little canthus. The eye-

lids are covered within by a fmooth
membrane called Conjuneliva, be-

caufe it is continued upon the fore-

part of the globe conrtituting that

which we call the white of the eye;

it joins the globe to the edges of the

orbit. The edges of the eyc-lldz

have two fmall and foft cartilages

like the fegments of a circle, called

Cilia ; they keep the e j-r-lids ex-
; id, that every part may he

equalled raifed. Upon them there

is a rank of fmall glands, whofe
excretory channels open upon the

edges
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edges of the lids- ^ They yield a

wax, which fafteneth the eye-\lds

together whilfl we fleep. They are

covered with the Ikin externally,

and with the conjunctiva internally.

Upon the edges of the lids there

are alfo fome hairs in form of a

palifado, to preferve the eyes, as

the ^r-brows do, and to hinder

any filth or flies from falling into

the eyes.

On the back-fide of the conjunc-
tiva, upon the upper part of the

globe, is the glandula lachrymylis,

pretty large, divided into feveral

lobes, each of which fends out an

excretory channel, which opens in

the fore-fide of this membrane,
where it covers the upper lid.

This gland feparates the matter of

the tears, which, by the continual

motion of this lid, moiffen the

cornea, which otherwife would dry

and wrinkle by the continual action

of the external air. The edges of

the eye-Wds being of an equal

convexity with the ball of the eye,

which they touch, as the tears fall

from off the cornea, they are flopped

by the edge of the under lid, along

which they run, till they fall into

two fmall holes in the great canthus

of the eye, one in each eye-WA.

Thefe holes are called Puncla La-
chrymalia. They lead to a fmall

membranous bag, which is fituated

in this corner upon the os lachry-

male ; from the bottom of which
a fmall pipe pafTes, which pierces

this bone into the nofe, and open',

under the upper lamina of t'.ie

os fpongiofum. It moiflens the

inner membrane of the noftril ..;, by
the humour of the lachrymal gland
which runs from off the glo'oe into

them. Sometimes the acrimony
of this humour caufeth fneezino-,

which we hinder, by prellino; the-

angle of the eye, and fo itop its

running. Between thefe two pun&a
there is a caruncle, which Jerves ta

keep them open when the eyes are

fiiur, which was thought to be the

Glandula Lachryr

The globe oi the eye is moved
by four ftraight rmifcJes, and t\vo>

oblique ; and betwixt them there is

a great deal of fat, which facili-

tates the motion of the globe. The
firft of the four ftraig.it mufcles Is

called Attollens, or Super&us; it lies

Upon tiie upper part of the globe,

and pulls up the eye when we look

up. The fecond is called Depri-

mens, or HumHis, becaufe it pulleth

down the eye. The third is called

Addulhr-; it draweth the eye to-

the nofe. The fourth, Ab-
dufior\ it draweth the eye towards

the little canthus. They rife all

four from the circumference of the

hole in the orbit, through which the

optic nerves pafs ; and they ter-

minate about the cornea by fr
j\ir

thin and broad tendons. Yv'hen
they all act together, they draw the

eye towards the bottom of the or-

bit. When the fuperbus, the ad-
ductor, and aVuictor act together,

or the humi'js, and the other two
act tpgetb'-j^ they perform the ob-
lique motions, which have been
attributed to the oblique mufcles.

The firft f the oblique mufcles,

whi.oh is the fifth of the eye, is the

o°<iiquus minor: it rifes from the

'.ower fide of the orbit near its ex-

ternal circumference, where the firft

and fecond bones of the upper jaw
join together, and afcendingoblique-

ly by tiie outer corner of the eye, it is

inferred into the upper and external

fide of the globe behind the ten-

don of the abductor. The fecond of

the oblique mufcles, and the fifth

of the eye, is the obliquus major:

it rifes from the bottom of the or-

bit, and majciw •-'/ tow ards

the
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the great canthus, in the upper

part of hich, near the brink,

there is a cartilaginous ring, through

which it palles its round tendon
;

from whence reverting backwards,

it is inserted into the upper part.of

the globe, behind the tendcfh of

the atto'Iens. The ufe of t-he.fi 1 ft

of thefe mufclei is to draw the globe

of the eye f rwards, and to turn its

pupil upwards, and of the fecond,

to draw it forwards, and to turn its

pupil down' ards, for the better re-

ceiving of the rays of light, which
could not be performed by any of

the other four mufcles : and both of

them are an axis for fufpending

the globe, by which, in its almoft

continual motion, it is moved more
ea%.
Now the globe of the eye is of a

fpherical figure; in it are contained

the principal inftruments of vifion;

it is compofed of coats and hu-

mours. The firft is the ConjitnSliva

;

it makes the white of the eye, as

has been already defcribed. It is

full of fmall veins and arteries,

which appear big in an ophthalmia,

or inflammation of the eyes. The
fecond is called Sclerotica ; it is

thick, hard, and fmooth, opake be-

hind, but transparent before, where
it makes the third coat called Cornea,

becaufe it is tranfparent like the

horn of a lantern, in the fore-part

of the eye. which is furrounded

by the white of the eye; it has

a greater convexity than the reft

of the globe of the eye, and is

compofed of feveral parallel lami-

nae, which are nourifhed by many
blobd-veflels, (o fine as not to

hinder even the fmalleft rays of

light from entering the eye; and it

|ias a mod exquifite fenfe, that upon
the leaft pain, the tears might be

fqueezed out of the lachrymal

pland, to wafh off any filth which.

by flicking to the cornea, might
render it opake. The fourth is the

Cho, oldes : it lies under the fclero-

tica, and is much thinner than it.

It hath a great number of blood-
velTels, which come from the fecond,

and which are fpread upon it ; as

alfo feveral glands, which feparate

from the blood-veffels a black li-

quor, and tinctures all this mem-
brane internally, which is other-

wife of a whitifh colour. This coat

is open, or has a hole before, for

the paffxge of the rays of light,

called Pupilla y The part of this

coat, which makes the circumfe-
rence of this hole, and which lies

upon the fide of the cryftalline hu-
mour, is the fifth coat, called the

Uvea, made of circular and ftraighi

fibres ; it contracts and dilates, ac-

cord.ng to the different imprefiions

of light and of objects. The iris

is the outfide of the uvea, where
the different colours appear. On
the infide of the uvea, from its

circumference, which joins the cho-
roides,rifes the Ligamentum Cillare.

It is made of fhort fibres which
run upon the fore- part of the glaiTy

humour to the edges of the cryf-

talline, like lines drawn from the

circumference to the center. By the

contraction of thefe fibres, the

fore-part of the eye is made more
prominent, and the retina preffed

further back from the cryftalline

humour, as the axis of vifion is

lengthened when objects are placed

too near the eye. The fixth is the

Retina, fo called becaufe it refem-

bles a net, which covereth the. bot-

tom of the cavity of the eye. It is

a fine expanfion of the medullary

fibres of the optic nerves upon the

furface of the glaffy humour, as

far as the ligamentum ciliare. It is'

on this coat the imprefiions of ob-

jects are made.
The
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The humours of the eye are

three : the firft is culled the Aque-

ous-, it lies in the fore-part of the

globe, immediately under toe cor-

nea; this humour is thin and tiqui :

,

it will not freeze in the greateft froft.

This evinces th< a con-

tinual fupply of this hurribur, which
is rnahiren it -hath, becaufe if the

.1 be pricked, and this hu-

mour fqueezed out, it will be rc-

itored again in ten or twelve hours.

The fecond humour is the C.ryftal-

line; it lies immediately next to the

aqueous, behind the uvea oppofite

to the pupilla, nearer to the fore-

part than the back-part of the

globe: it is the leaf! of the hu-

mours, but much more folid than

any of them : its figure, which is

convex on both fides, refembles

two unequal fegmjents of fpheres,

of which the molt convex is on
its back fide, which makes a fmall

cavitv in the glafiy humour, in

which it lies : it is covered with a

fmall coat called Aranea, The third

is the GliJJy humour ; it hath a

great refemblance to the white of

an egg; it filleth all the hind part

of the cavitv of the globe : it is in

greater abundance than the other

two; it is thicker than the aqueous,

but thinner than the cryftalline hu-
mour. It is contained in a very

fine coat of the fame name ; and it

gives the fpherical figure to the eye.

Upon its back-part the retina is

fpread, which it holdeth from the

cryftalline humour at a diftance re-

quifite to receive the impreffion of

objects di.'inr

The optic nerves pierce the globe

eye a little on the infide of
the optic axis. Their external coat,

which is a production of the dura
mater, is continued to the fclerotis,

as their internal from the pia mater
is to the choroides ; and their me-

dullary fibres pafiing through a'
I,

are expanded into the retina, upon
which the images of objects are

painted. The centre of tnis expan-
fion is infenfible, and all rays which

ipon it are loft ; and confe-

!y that point of the object

from which thtfe rays come, is

inv fible to the eye; the reafon of
which proceeds

)
robabiy from the

blood-velfels, which enter with the

optic nerve, and cover this part of
the retina. But wh. tfoevjer its caufe

be, there is amanifeft advantage in

the optic nerves being inferted on
the infide of the optic axis : for if

they had pierced the eye in the axis,

then the middle point of every ob-
ject had been invifible; and where
all things conduce to make us fee

beft, there we had not feen at all.

We muft likewife have loftfome part

of an object, if die optic nerves had
been placed on the outfide of die
optic axis ; becaufe an object may
be fo placed, as that all the rays

which come from one point, may
fall upon the outfide of both eyes :

but it is impofiible they fnould fall

upon the infide of both eyes ; and
therefore that point which is loft in

•, is vifible by the other.

The veffels of the eyes are

branches of the external carotids

and jugulars, which are diftributed

upon the internal parts of the eyesj

and a vein .which opens into the

fuperior finus of the dura mater, in

the bafis of the fkull, and an arterv

from the internal carotid. They
accompany the opiic nerves, and
are diftributed on the mufdes and
globe of the eye. There are alfo

fome lymphatics which accom-
pany the blood-vefTels. The ootic
nerves are pretty big and round.
The third pair of the brain, called

Mi t rii ; the fourth pair, called

Pcthetici; the firft branch cf the

fifth
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£fth pair, called Ophthalmicus ; and
the fixth, pair, are all beftowed on
the mufcles of the eye.

All the rays which come from

One point of an object, are by the

cornea and humours of the eye

united in a point of the retina,

which is in a ftraight line drawn
from the fame point of the object,

through the centre of the eyes ; and
confequently all the rays which
come from all the points of an

object, are united on the retina,

in the fame order and proportion

as the points of the object are from
whence thofe rays come. There-

fore the interpoiition which thefe

rays make upon the retina, muft

be the image of the object. And
thus vifion in general is performed

;

but to know what the feveral parts

of the globe contribute hereunto,

it is needful to obferve, that the

cornea is more convex than any

other part of it ; by which means

all the rays are gathered to pafs

through the pupilla, and none of

them are loft upon the uvea. The
aqueous humour being th'mneft, and

moft liquid, eafily changes its fi-

gure, when either the ligamentum

ciliare contracts, or both the ob-

lique mufcles fqueeze the middle of

the bulb of. the eye, to render it

oblong, when objects are too near

us. The ftraight fibres of the uvea

dilate the pupilla, when there are

but few rays of light ; and the cir-

cular fibres contract it, when there

are too many. When the pupilla is

contracted, we fee moft diftinctly
;

when it is dilated, we fee moft

clearlv. The glaffy humour keeps

the crvftalline at fuch a diftance

from the retina, as is necefTary for
1

uniting the rays which come from
one point of the object, exactly iri

one point of the retina. The im-
preflion of the object is 'made upon
the retina. The choroides is tinc-

tured black, that the rays of light

which pafs through the retina may
not be reflected back again, to con-
fufe the image of the object. Being
diftinct, vifion confifts in the union
of all the rays which come from
one point of an object, exactly in

the point of the retina ; and that

the rays which come from objects

at different diftances are united at

different diftances, behind the crys-

talline humour. The) cannot both

be exactly united upon the retina,

therefore the eye cannot fee equally

diftinctly, at the fame time, objects

at different diftances. It is for this

reafon that the globe of the eye

moves fo quickly, and almoft con-

tinually, and that -the mufcles of the

eyes have fuch a great quantity of

nerves to perform their motions.

When the globe of the eye is fo flat,

as happens fometimes in old age,

that the rays pafs the retina before

they unite, in fuch a cafe there is

no diftinft vifion ; and fuch as have

this defect are called Prejbyta

;

and if, on the contrary, the globe

of the eye be fo convex as to unite

the rays before they come to the re-

tina, neither is there then any dif-

tinct vifion ; and fuch as have this

defect are called Myopes.

Eyebrigkt. See E.uphrafia.

Ezquabduitl, the dragon's blood

tree.

Ezuia. See Ejiila.

F. at
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F.

FAt the end of a prescription,

' fignifies^f^/ ; let it be ; as/.

bolus.

Faba, the bean. The Falifei, a

people of Hetruria, called it Hnba,
whence probably the word Faba.

Faba major, garden-bean, a fpe-

cies of Ficia.

Faba minor, horfe-bean, a variety

of the Faba major.

Faba febrifuga. See "Nux -vo-

mica.

Faba Graca latifolia, i. e. Guaja-
ca?ia.

Faba Indica. See i\
rux vomica.

Faba inverfa, i. e. CrajJ'ula.

Faba Purgatrix, the Barbadocs
nut.

Fabago, a fpecies of Zygophyllum.

Fabaria, orpine.

Fabarius, a fpecies of Cucubalus.

Fabafuilla, common black hen-
bane.

Fabrilis nigrica, black lead.

Fabrorum Aqua, water in which
hot iron is quenched.

Fades, the face. It comprehends
the forehead, eye-brows, eye-Kds,

eyes, nofe, mouth, chin, cheeks,

and ears. Its bones are thofe of the

upper and lower jaws.

Fades Hippocratica, is when the

noftrils are fharp, the eyes hollow,

the temples low, the tips of the

ears contracted, the forehead dry and
wrinkled, and the complexion pale

or livid.

Fades rubra, i. e. Gutta rofacea.

Faftitious, fignifies any thing

made by art, in opposition to what
is the produce of nature.

Facuhy, is a power or ability to

perform any action. Inftitution-

writers mention three, viz. natu*

ral, vital, and animal. By the firffc

they underftand that by which the

body is nOurifhed and augmented,
Or another like it generated : which
fome farther divide into three, nu-
trition, growth, and generation ;

and the fir ft of thefe has alfo by
fome been divided into attractive,

retentive, concoctive, and expul-
five : but thefe are terms that

puzzle rather than inftruct, as they

convey no diftinct iignification.

The vital faculty is that by which
life is preferved, and the ordinary

functions of the body performed.
And the animal faculty is what con-
ducts the operations of the mind :

as the imagination, memory, &c.
Fcvces, are excrements ; but often

made life of to exprefs the ingre-

dients and fettlings after diftillation.

and infufion.

FacuUe, are the dregs which fub-
fide in vegetable juices, as in that

of the roots of briony ; but thefe
are not ufed fo much in medicine as

formerly.

Fax. It is properly the fedi-

ment of lees, or grounds of any'

fermented liquor ; but in Medicine^

it is generally underftood of wine.
It is the fame as faeces. The alvine

excretions are thus called.

Fagara, iron-woodrtree, a genus
in Linnreus's botany. He enume-
rates five fpecies.

Fagonia, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Fagopyrwm, buckwheat, orbrank,
a fpecies of Polygonum.

Faguiy the beech-tree, a genus in

Z Linnaeus'?
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Linnseus's botany. He includes in

his genus the Caflanea, or chefnut,

and enumerates three fpecies.

Faint-hearted. Acardios.

Fainting,from kneeling. In kneel-

ing, the offa pubis are lower than

when we ftand ; and this not only

increafes the hollow of the loins,

and throws the abdomen and its

vifcera more outward, or forward,

but alfo, in fome meafure, ftrains

the abdominal mufcles, which is fo

uneafy to fome perfons as to caufe

them to faint away. The depreffion

of the os pubis in kneeling depends

partly on the tenfion of the two
mufculi recti anteriores, the lower

tendons of which are, in this fitua-

tion, drawn with violence under the

condyloid pulley of the os femoris.

Window's Anatomy.

Fairburn Heater. It is in the

county of Rofs, and is of the ful-

phureous kind.

Falcaria, a fpecies of Sium.

Falciformis Proceffus, the dura-

matral procefs ; called alfo the

Falx.

Faldella, contorted lint ufed for

compreffes.

Fatlopii Ligamentum. Alfo called

Ligamentum Poupartii. It is only

the lower border of the tendon of

the external oblique mufcle of the

belly, ftretched from the fore-part

of the os ilium to the os pubis.

Falkia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo*

tarty. Ke enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

Falling Sicknefs, \. e. EpiLpJy.

Fallipian Tube. See Generation,

Parts if, belonging to Women.

Failing Stan, fuppofed to be in-

flammable air produced in the at-

mofpherc, kindled by means of

t'leclricity. See Gas (Inflammable.

J

Fxlx, a fpecies of Mclica.

Fair, i. e. Falciformis Procerus,

Fumes. See Hunger.

Fames canina, dog-appetite, is

fuch an infatiable hunger, as is

not to be fatisfied with eating, but
continues even when the ftomach is

full. This is a cafe much talked

of by the ancients, but rarely met
with amongft us. It feems to-arife

from fretting fharp juices in the fto-

mach, which, by their continual

vellications, excite a fenfe like that

of hunger, and is to be conquered
by medicines, and not ordinary

food, fuch things as the teftacea, all

alkalies, and chalybeates.

Fang-ki, a Chinefe name for the

root of the long birthworth.

Farcitninalis. See Alantois.

Farclura. In Pharmacy, it is th«

fluffing of any exenterated animal,

or excavated fruit, with medicinal

ingredients.

Farfara, or Farfaiella, colt's

foot, a fpecies of Tujilago.

Farfarus, white poplar.

Farina, meal or flour.

Farina farcundans, impregnating

duft. It is placed on the apices of

flowers, and falls from thence upon
the head of the pift.il, or female part

of the flower, and is thence convey-

ed to the matrix, in order to im-
pregnate the feed.

Farinacea, a kind of Nutrientia.

Farinha Frefca, a Portuguefe

name for a fine flour of Canada.

Farinha Relada, a Portuguefe

name for the undried drefied meal
of the caffada.

Farinifera. See Sago.

Famefanus Flos, potatoes.

Farrago, a fpecies of baftari

fponge.

Farrea Kubes. See Furfuroft.

Farriery. See I'eterinaria.

Fafcia, a bandage, hllet, or roller,

or the doctrine of bandages. JFScu-

lapius is faid to have been their firit

inventor. The ufe of bandages are>

te maintain the due fituation of

airelfingSj
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urelfings, to make a comprefs on a

particular part, or to fupport the

parts that are weakened by external

accidents or internal difcafe.

Fafcia, a part of a tendon. See

Aponeurofu

Fafcia Heliodcri, the T bandage.

Fafcia fex, tSfa. Capitum^ a fix,

&c. headed roller.

Fafcia fpiralis repens, a fpiral rol-

ler.

Fafcia nniens, a roller applied to

promote the union of divided parts.

Fafcia lata. This nuifcle is thus

named from its inclofing moll of the

mufcles that lie on the os femoris.

Fafcia Lumborum. It is a ftrong

tendon fixed to the lateral part of the

os facrum, from the fpines of the

facrum, from the fpine of the ilium,

and the fpines of the lumbar verte-

bra?.

Fafcialis. See Sartortus

.

Fafcialis Mifcuius. See Membra-
nofus Mufcuius.

Fat, is an oilv and fulphureous

part of the blood, depofited in the

cells of the membrana adipofa,

from the innumerable little veffels

which are fpread amongff them.

The fat is to be found immediately

tinder the fkin, in all the parts of

the body, except in the forehead,

eye-lids, lips, tipper part of the

ear, yard, and fcrotum. In fome,

the veficles of the membrana adi-

pofa are fo full, that the fat is an
inch or more thick ; and in others,

they arealmoff flat, containing little

or nofat. There are two forts of

fat ; ene white, or rather yellow,

loft, and lax, which is ealily melt-

ed, called PingucJo; another white,

firm, brittle, and vi hich is not fo

eafily melted, called Sebum, fuet. or

tallow. Some reckon the marrow
of the bones for a third fort of fat.

Dr. Grew takes the fat of animals

to be a curdling or coagulating of

the oily parts of the blood, either

by fome of its own faline parts, or

by the nitrous parts of the air

mingled therewith} whence it is

that feme animals, as coneys and
field hares, grow fat in frofty Wea-
ther, the oily |:arts of the blood
being then ordinarily coagulated

with a greater abundant e ol nitrous

faits received from the air intotneir

bodies :. and for the fame reafon it

is, that the/c7/ of animals is hard,

whereas that of fiflies is foft, and
runs all to oil, becaufe the water
in which they Ii*»e, hath but few
nitrous parrs in it, in corrparifon.

of air. And this opinion that

learned perfon fupported bv many
experiments, too long to be inferted

here.

Fatvitas, the fame as Morels ;

from fat'uus, infi'pi'dv.s ; aliments t at

were mfipid, the Latins called fa-
tui ; whence the famenefs in fpeech
of foolifhnefs and unfavourir.efs.

In Cullen's Kofology, it is f nony-
mcus with Amentia.

Fauces, the top of the throat; the

fpace about the opening in o the

larynx and pharynx, which can be
feen when the mouth is open, and
the (ongue depreffed.

Fa-ufl, i. e. Areca ; alfo a name
of the Terra Japonica.

Favago Auflralis, a fpecies of

baftard fpurge.

Fdvus. See Cerion.

Favus, a fpecies of Boletus*

reams. See Filics.

Feathcgrafs. Stipa.

Featiiermojs. Hypnum.

Fehr'fugc, from febris, afever, and

fugo, to drive aivav, is any medic' ne

fen iceable in a fever", of what form
foever.

Febrifuge Salt of Silvius, i. e. Salt

(Regenerated Sea.)

Fcbrijuguii: Crccnii, i. e. Regulu.t

Antim. M d.

Febrifugiim Oleum, febrifuge oil.

When the flowers of antimony are

& 2 i;:ade
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made with fal. ammon. and anti-

mony fublimed together, if they are

expofed to the air, they run into a

liquid thus called.

Febrijugus Pulvis. The Germans
give this name to the pulv. ftypt.

Helv. In England, a mixture of
the tart. emet. with a proper quan-
tity of fome of the teftacea, hath
obtained this appellation.

Fcbrifugus Sal, i. e. Sal Marin.
Regencrat.

Febris. See Fever.

Febris anginofa, i. e. Amplumcri-

na anginofa, vel Scarlatina anginofa.

Febris ardsns, the inflammatory fe-

ver ; alfo the Ganfos of Hippocrates.

Febris alba, j. e. Chlorofis.

Febris amatoria, i. e. Chlorofis.

Febris bulhfa, i. e. Pemphigus, or

vehicular fever.

Febris caflrenfis, the camp fever,

a kind of remittent tertian of the

typhus kind.

Febris carcerum, the jail fever. It

is an inftance of the feverer kind of

typhus.

Febris continent, i. e. Synockits.

Febris continue: putridity i. e. Syno-

vitis, or putrid fever.

Febris depuratoria, a variety of Sy-

nochus.

Febris erratica. Erratic fevers are

ufually either the tertian or the

quartan kinds of intermitting fe-

vers.

Febrisflaw, yellow fever, or ar-

dent bilious fever.

Febris Jlungarica. See Morbus

Hungarian

.

Febris Lenticular; s, Petiiularis, •'tl

Puncliadaris. They are ail fyrrip-

tomatical, or the typhus or fynochus,

attended with fpots in the ikin, and
called/potted fevpr'1, from thefe ap-

pearances attending them.

Febris maligna hcflica. It is a

a mild kind of typhus.

Febris nautied fdftilthtialis. It is

a kind of typhus.

Febris Pemphigodes^ i. e. Pemphi-

gus.

Febris Syncopalis, the fyncopal

fever. It is attended with frequent

fwooning.
Febris Syneches cum P^efculis, &V.

i. e. Pemphigus.

Febris Urticaria^ Urticaria^ or

acute nettle ram.
Fecula, i. e. Fax.
Fecula", i. C. FacuUt.
Fel, Gall. See Bile.

Fel Naturae, i. e. Aloes.

Felliflua PaJJio, a name of the

Cholera Morbus.

Felhuort, i. e. Gentian.

Felon, So the paronychia is called

when its feat is in the periofteum at

the beginning.

Feltfpat, a genus of Petra, being

quartzofe Cryftal, perfectly opaque;

of a folid, yet frequently of a fcaly

ftruclure ; finning and glalTy; very

hard and compact. Edwards.

Femoris Qs, in the thigh is only

one bone ; it is the largefl and
ftrongeit of any of the cylindiical

bones. See Femur.

Femur, the thigh, includes all

between the buttocks and the knee

;

it is thus called from ferendo, bear-

ing, becaufe it fuftains the v.- hole

animal • more ftrictly therefore it

figniiies the thigh bone. This is

the lorigeft of all the bones in the

body : its fibres are clofe and hard;

it has a cavitv in its middle ; it is a

little convex and round on its fore-

fide, but a little hollow, with a long

and a fmall ridge called Linea Afpe-
ra, on its hack-fide. At its upper
end it has three epiphyfes, which
leparate eafily in children : the firft

is its extremity, which is a large

and round head covered with a car-

riage, which is received into the

acetabulum coxendicis, wherein it

is tied by two ligaments ; the firft

is pretty large, and comes from the

cJ^e of the acetabulum ; the ie-

cond
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epnd is round and fhort ; it comes

from the bottom of the acetabulum,

and is inferted into the middle of

the round head. The part imme-
diately below this round head,

which is fmall, long, and a little

oblique, is called its Neck. It makes
an angle with the body of the bone,

by which means the thighs and ieet

are kept at a diftance from one an-

other, and we ftand firmer : the

linea propenfionis eafily falling per-

pendicularly upon any part of the

quadrangular fpace between the

feet. Befides this obliquity of the

neck of the bone, it conduces much
to the ftrength of the mufcles of

the thigh, which muft have other-

"wife palFed very near to the center

of motion. The fecond is called

Trochanter major ; it is a pretty big

protuberance on the external fide

of the tkivh bone, juft at the root

of the neck : it is rough, becaufe of

the infertipn of fome mufcles into

it. It has a fmall dent at its root,

into which the mufculi quadragemi-

ni and the obturatores are inferted.

The third is called Trochanter minor :

it is on the hinder fide of the thigh

bone, a little lower, and lefs than

the other. Thefe protuberances

mightily increafe the force of the

mufcles, by removing not only their

insertions, but likewife their direc-

from the centre of motion.

The lower extremity of the thigh

bone, which is articulated with the

tibia by ginglymus, is divided in the

middle by a finus into two heads or

protuberances, the external and the

internal, which are received into the

upper finufes or the tibia. Through
the fpaces between the hind

parts cf thefe two heads pafs the

great vefTels and nerves, which go

to the leg, becaufe the upper end
of the thigh-bone was articulated

by arthrodia, '-hat we might not

only move our legs backwards or
forwards, but likewife nearer to,

and farther from one another ; there-

fore its lower extremity was joined

to the tibia by ginglymua, which is

the ftrongeft articulation.

Fentjlra. See Ear.

Faufira avails & rotunda, tram
fcnejlra, a window. See Tympa*
num.

Fennel. See Faniadum.
Fennelfloiver. Nig .

Fennel Giant. See Ferula.

Fennel (Scorching.) See Thqpjla.

Fennel (Smaller Sea,) a fpecii

Qrithmum.

Fenugreek, Fcenum Grarcum, or

Ti'igonella.

Ferina, that delirium in which
the patient rages violently, and is

furious. ft is the fame as Mc-
niodi a.

Ferinus, favage or brutal. But
in a medical fenle it fignifies noxious

or malignant; hence it is applied to

coughs.

Fermentation, is a fpontancous,

fenlible, internal motion of the con-
itituent particles of animal and ve-

getable fubflances, by which, thefe

particles -are removed from their

prefent arrangements, and, are con-
nected together in new ones, form-
ing fubflances effentially different.

To effect this change, fire, water,

and pure air are necellary. The
principal fermentations arc the

vinous, acetous, and putrefactive^

Thefe, in almoit all vegetable, and|

in fome few animal matte-r^f , n em
to be one fcries naturally divided

into three ftages • the appearances

in each of which are the following;

in the firft ft age, called the vinous,

or fometimes the tpirituous fer-

mentation, (for the management of
which a considerable prop nion of

water is required) the foiutipn be*

comes turbidj a gp<

Z 3 \. .)
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ticn is vifible in it, a portion of

mucus fublides, another rifes to the

top (forming what is called jw^/?, or

farm), carbonic acid or fixed air in

large quantity and fire are given

out, tartar and alkohol are formed.

Jn the iecond ffage, or the acetous,

tins tartar and alkohol are reunited,

and part of the mucilage, which is

further changed, with a portion of

the carbon'c acid, pine air is taken

in from the atmofoheie, a larger

quantity than in the vinous is given

out, and vinegar is formed. In the

third Mage, caded the putrid or pu-
trefactive, the proportion of water

is more indifferent than in the two
former, there is little alteration in

the heat, naufecus vapours are

emitted, mixed, during a great part

of the procefs, with ammoniac or

volatile alkali ; a fmall proportion

of earthy and faline matter re-

mains: this hath alfo been called the

alkaline fermentation, and ammo-
niac hath been considered the pro-

duff. From this hiftory it is evident,

that fermentation may be confider-

ed, that natural operation whereby
dead animals and vegetables under-

going many changes, are finally re-

duced to their original elements.

The progrefs of fermentation re-

quires time, but may be exceed-

ingly accelerated or retarded by the

management of heat or fire, water,

and pure air ; by the total exclufion

of either of which, fermentation is

entirely prevented. It is alfo pro-

moted by the ufe of ferments, and
on the contrary, retarded by refins,

b tters, alkohol, acids, &c. which
in as much as they reftrain the pu-
trefactive fermentation, have been
tailed antifeptics. All attempts hi-

herto made to folve the phenome-
na of fermentation muff be allowed

to be very defective.

S'trmentia;?) ferment, barm r.r

yeaft, leaven, to which may be
added, from late experiments, the car-

bonic acid or fixed a:r; fubftances

which enter into fermentation more
readily than others. Pliny, in his

Natural Hiftory, Lib. xviii. c. 7.

fpeaks of the barm from malt li-

quor.

Fern. See Filix, Acrofichum, and
Afplenium.

Fern (Female.) See Filix Fcemi-

na, Parrs, and Ptcris Aquilina.

Fern (Flowering.) See OJ .tmda.

Fern (Male.) See Filix Mas.
Fern (MarJJi.) See Thdypteris.

Ferramenta Candentia, red-hot

irons. So Celfus calls the actual

cauteries.

Ferraria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Ferrata jlqtoei i. e, Acidula.

Ferrugo, ruftofiron.

Ferrum, Iron, which fee.

Ferrum Equimim. So Tourne°
fort called the Hippocrepis.

Ferfe, the meafles.

Ferula, fennel giant, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies.

Ferulago, a fpecies of Ferula.

Fejluca, fefcue, or fefcue-grafs, a

genus in Linnreus's botany. He
enumerates nineteen fpecies.

Fejcue, i. e. Fejluca.

Fefcue-grafs (Wild.) See JEgi-

lops.

Fever, is an augmented velocity

of blood. The almoft infinite va-

riety of caufes of this diftemper

does fo diverfify its appearances,

and indicate fo many ways of cure,

that our room here will not allow

of any more than to refer to Ri-

verius, Willis, Morton, Sydenham,
and Huxham, for the practice, in

all its fhapes.

Feverfew. See Matricaria, and
Parthcnium.

Feverfew {Corn.) See Chamnmilla,

Fcvofcvj
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Feverfew {Bafiard.) See Par-
thenium.

Feivillea, a genus In Linnocus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Fiber, the beaver, the animal from
which the drug called Cajlor is ob-

tained.

Fibre, is an animal thread, of

which there are different kinds

:

ibme are foft, flexible, and a little

elaftic ; and thefe aie either hol-

low like fmall pipes, fpongious,

and full of little cells, as the ner-

vous and flefhv fibres ; others are

more folid, flexible, and with a

ftrong elaftic ity or fpring, as the

membranous and cartilaginous fi-

bres ; and a third fort are hard and
flexible, as the fibres of the bones.

Now of all thefe, fome are very

fenuble, others, deftitute of all

fenfe; fome fo very fmall, as not

to be eafily perceived ; others,

on the contrary, fo big as to be

plainly {een; and moft of them,

when examined with a microfcope,

appear to be compofed of ftiil fmall-

er fibres. Thefe fibres firft con-

ftitute the fubftance of the bones,

cartilages, ligaments, membranes,
nerves, veins, arteries, and mufcles.

And again, by the various texture,

and different combination of fome
or all of thefe parts, the more com-
pound organs are formed ; Inch as

the lungs, ftomach, liver, legs, and
arms, the lum of all which make up
the body.

Fibrous Root, Ijunasus applies it

to thofe roots only which confift en-

tirely of fmall fibres, or radicular.

Fibrous Stone, an order in the clafs

of Stones. It is of zfibrous ftru6hire,

and belongs not to any other order

of this clafs. Edwards.
Fibula, or Perone, iriforn, the outer

and lefler bone of the leg; it is

much fmaller than the tibia, yet

not fhortcr. It lies on the out fids

of the leg ; and its upper end, which
is not fo high as the knee, receives
the lateral knob of the upper end
of the tibia, into a fmall funis which
it has in its inner fide. Its lower
end is received into the fmall finus
of the tibia, and then it extends
into a large procefs, which forms
the outer ancle, embracing the ex-
ternal fide of the aftragaius. The
tibia and fJj-.la touch not one an-
other, but at their ends. The fpace
which they leave in their middle is

filled up by a ftrong membranous
ligament, and fome mufcles" which
extend the feet and toes.

Fibula, the name of a contriv-

ance of the ancients for bringing
the lips of wounds together.

Fibultus, or Fibuleus, from fibula,
a name of the mufculus peronaeus
primus.

Ficaria, pilewort, or Ieffer celan-
dine, a fpecies of Ranunculus.

ficatio, i. e. Ficus.

Fici. There are feveral excref-
cences, fuch as thofe about the fun-
dament, in perfons fubject to the
piles, or infected with the venereal
difeafe, which are thus callea by
furgeons. See Ficus.

FicoiJea, a plant that refembles
the Ficoidcs.

Ficoidcs, a fpecies of Cacalia. It

is alio a name of the Banana, and
of the Mclocatlits.

Ficus, the fig-tree, a genus in
Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
leventeen fpecies.

Ficus, the name of a tubercle
about the anus, or the pudenda, &c.
See Fici, Proptofis, and Tliymus.

Ficus Americana, i. e. MelocaJius.
Ficus Mgyptiaca* i. e. Sycomorus.
Ficus Indira, a variety of the Ba-

nana, and Miifa.

Ficus indices Grana, cochineal.
Ficus Indica, that variety of the

Z 4- OflUBtit
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Opuntia that is ufually called the

?ui
l

ddlc-/ized Indian Fig.

Picas Infcrrialis, a name of the

Pahna Chrijii.

Ficus Malabarica. See Ttregam.

Ficus Saliva, the common fig,

the Fit us Carica of Linnaeus. The
dried figs are called Caricee.

Fidaletvood-tr.ee. See Citharexylon.

Fidicinales, is a term applied by
Mr. Cowper, and fome other ana-

tomifts, to thofe mufcles of the fin-

gers, called alfo Lumbricalis, from

the ufe they are put to by mufi-

cians in playing upon fome inftru-

rnents.

Fig (Indian.) See Opuntia.

Fig Marigold, i, e. Mefcmbryan-

themum.

Fig-tree, Ficus.

Figiaort. See Scrophularia.

Filago, cudweed, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies,

Filago Alpia, the herb lion's

foot.

Filament^ little thread, firing, or

fibre of any thing. In Botany, pro-

perly that part of the ftamen which
ferves to elevate the anthera, or

fummit, and at the fame time con-

nects it with the flower.

Filbert, a variety of the hazel nut.

Fikllum, the frenum of the pre-

puce,

Filetum, the frenum under the

tongue.

Filices, ferns, one of the feven

tribes or families of the vegetable

kingdom, according to Linnaeus, by

whom they are thus characterized,

in having their fructification on the

backfide of the leaves. They con-

ftitute the firft order in the clafs

Cryptogamia, and confifc of eighteen

genera. This order comprehends

the entire fixteenth clafs of Tourne-

fort, in whofe fyftem the Filices

.make only a fingle genus, in the

faction of the above-mentioned
clafs.

Filicula. See Adiantum^ and Fi-

lix.

Filipendula, dropwort, a fpecies

of Spiraea.

Filius ante Partem, a name of the

Tujjilago, becaufe its flowers appear

before the leaves. This name is

given alfo to other plants, whofe
flowers appear before their leaves.

Filix Fcemina, female polypody,

or female fern, a fpecies of Pcljpo-

dium.

Filix Florida. It is the Ofntunda

Jlegalis ol Linnaeus.

Filix Mas, male polypody, or

male fern, a fpecies of Polypodium.

The college have introduced the

root of this plant into their Phar-

macopoeia as an anthelmintic.

Filtration, is the method of ren-

dering fluids clear by palling them
through a porous folid, as the filr

tering ftone, compact clofe linen,

woollen cloths, or porous paper,

which is generally ufed for this

purpofe, as a lining to a funnel, or

other fuch veflel. Filtration is alio

performed on a principle fomewhat
different, as by immerfing one end
of a porous fubftance, as a piece of

lift, fcaine of cotton, or flip or thick

paper, or other fuch fubftance,

moiftened in its whole length in

the fluid,, and allowing the other

end of it to hang down over the

outfide of the veflel. The fluid in

this depending part drains out by
its own gravity, and is fupplied by
capillary attraction from the por-

tion next within the veflel, which
is fupplied in the fame manner from
the furface of the fluid, till the

whole palTes over, unlefs too deep,

thefe appearing to act as a fy-?

phon,
Filtrum. See Filtration. It is

alfo a ftone which is found jn the

bay
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hay of Mexico, which is ufed for

filtering liquors through.

Filum, thread fucus, a fpecies of

FltCllS.

Filum ArftnicaUy fublimate mer-

cury".

Fimbria. The extremities or

borders of the lulxc Fallopianae

were formerly thus called, iigniiy-

jng a fringed border, which that re-

fembles.

Finger. S.ee Digitus.

Fingrigo. See Pifonia.

Finoc/iio, a name of the fwect

Azorian fennel.

Fir (Common.) Picea.

Fir-tree. See Abies.

Fir (i\orzua_y Spruce.) Picia.

Fire. The chief of the natural

philqfopherp and chemiiis orj the

continent confider^rf as an eh I

or true primitive principle of bo-

dies. Beaume defines it to be a

matter cilcntiallv fluid, the principle

of fluidity in other bodies, and al-

ways in motion. It is the principal

agent and caufe of almoft all the

ccmpoiitions and decompositions

which take place in nature. Fire'19

considered as a iimple element, ap-

pearing to have noconititucnt parts;

however, as the light which pro-

ceeds from the fun may be decom-
pofed Into feven different colour by

means of the prilm, and as thefe

d i fferently coloured rays have, more-
over, each their proper refran

lity, we may fufpect thatj£rc is com-
posed of parts, very Iimple indeed,

but heterogeneous with regard to

each other. The particles of which

fire is compofed have lcarcety any
mutual cohefion ; they are of an
inconceivable fmallnefs, ljurpafiing

that of other bodies. When it is

pure, detached, and not a part cf

any compound, it hath. ;:n action

upon all bodies, and even becomes
in instrument proper for analyfe§

and COmpofitions. When it is

combined with other fi >,and

makes one of the c0nftituent prin-

ciplcs of compound bodies, it is in-

active, and in perfect re-pofe, and
cannot put itfelf in motion but when
it is excited. It ites all bo-
dies with extreme facility, diitri-

buting itfelf uniformly throughout
all parts of their mafles; none is

capable of refifting its action. V
it is introduced into bodies, it d

them, warms them, and caufes them
to increafe in bulkwithoul

ing- their weight. Thei'e is no body
which is not continually penetrated

by a greater or lefs quantity 1

/'/e, alwa} s in prop x'iiou to

the quantity contained in the am-
bient air. This_/vv pi r-pe^ya!

rid re-enter.-., according to cir-

1 aftance ; becaufe it is not com.
bined with, "out onlv ihterpbfed be-
te-, en th< particles of the fubirante.

Thofe bodies which excite in us fen?

of cold, art- fail penetrated

by a large quantity of Ji.c. One
indeed deprive them of p;ut c>f

re
1

put hitherto it has proved
ij.ipoflible, by the greateft degree of
cold we can excite, artificially to

deprive bodies of all the fire they
contain,

Many Englifii philofophers do not
confider /f;v as a principle. SteHeat.

Fire, Circulatory or R$vcrberatory,

is a chemical furnace^ where the

heat goes not out by a di reel funnel,

but is returned upon the vciTel, or
matter to be manaj a bi it.

Fire Damp. An inflammable gas
thus named by the Englifii miners,
is found in mines and ether deep
pits. It is lighter than rdr, it floats

near the roofs of mines, and is apt
to catch fire and explode. Did. of
Ckemifi.

Fire (Potential.) the fame as cauf-

tic.

Finiihffs.
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Firmntfs. This property in all

bodies muft be as the furfaces and
contacts of their component parts :

and thus that body, whofe parts are

moft firm in themfelves, and are

by their peculiar fhapes capable of

the greateft contacts, is the moil

firm, and that which has parts very

fmall, and capable of the leaft con-

tact, will be moft foft. In the

former, the greateft requ'fite is to

be as near to cubes as poinble, and
in the latter, to fphercs. And in

the fame manner are to be account-

ed for, not only all the intermediate

degrees between the moft firm and
the moft foft bodies, but thofe dif-

ferent confidences, which are dif-

tingui filed by other names, as fri-'

able, tenacious, glutinous and the

like ; for the greater are the folidi-

ties or firmtiefs of the component
parts of any body, in proportion to

their furfaces, though that body, by
the aptitude cf their contacts, may
be what we call very hard, yet it

will be the moft friable or brittle.

And where the furfaces of the com-
pounding particles are much ex-

tended upon a fmall quantity of

matter, the bodies they compofe,
though they may be light and foft,

yet they will be tenacious and glu-

tinous; for, although the flexibility

of their compounding parts admits

of their eafy change of figure by
any external force, yet by their

touching one another in fo many
points, they are very difficultly fepa-

rated. The former is the cafe of

cryftallized falts, refins, and the

like ; the latter of turpentines, gums,
and all of that tribe. For farther

underftanding herein, fee Cohcjion

and Silidity.

Fijfilis [Lapis,) i. e. Lapis Hiberni-

tus.

FiJJure, from findo, to cleave, is

anv crack or flit. In Natural P/ii-

hfophy this term is frequently ufed
for thofe divifions between layers of
different kinds of earth or ftone.

And in Anatomy furgeons ufe it for

the longitudinal fractures of bones.

Fijfura Cerebri^ i. e. Fijfura mag-
na Sylvii.

Fijjura Magna Sylvii. The an-
terior and middle lobes of the cere-

brum on each fide are parted by a
deep narrow fulcus, which afcends
obliquely backwards from the tem-
poral ala of the os fphenoides, to

near the middle of the os parietale,

and this fulcus is thus called.

Fiftida. So the Latins called 2.

catheter.

Fijlula, is any kind of pipe ; and
therefore fome anatomifts call many
parts that have any refemblance

thereto in their figure, fijluhe ; as

the afpera zx\sx\a., fijlula pubnonalis •

the urethra, jifiula urinaria, &c.
But its common ufe is for ulcers

that lie deep, and cuze out their

matter through long, narrow, wind-
ing paffages ; in which cafes the

bones are frequently foul, and the

extreme parts callous.

Fijlularis, fiftular. In Botany,

thofe flowers are thus called, which
are compounded of many long, hol-

low, fmall florets, like pipes ; and
thofe (talks are thus called, fifiulous,

which are hollow like a pipe.

Fixation, a term in Chemijtry to.

exprefs the reducing a fluid body
into a fixed one ; as quickfilver, by
a mixture of lead, &c. And the

rendering any volatile fubftance

fixed, fo as not to fly off upon being

expofed to an intenfe heat.

Flag, a genus of laminated ftones,

of a granulated ftructure. Ed-
wards.

Flag, the Iris.

Flagellaria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Flammula*
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Flammtila. So the" fkain of filk

iva.s ufed to be called with which
t* ere uffld to be made.

i, lefTer fpearwortj a fpe-

cies I

/.'/,.,- ''.?, creeping climber, a

foecies oi i V, ,,?/i'j-.

Flamihi'.lx Jovis, Uptight lady's

bowei. It is the Clematis Recla of

LinruTiis.

Pla-nmiila f'itrlis. Some have en-

tertained very $rie-(pUfi notions un-

der thk term; but we can make
no more plain fenfe out of all the

conceits upon ibis head, than that

natural warmth, which is the ef-

fect of a circulating blood, and

which therefore is always as its ve-

locity

Flanks. See Umbilical Region.

Flatulent Tumors, are fuch as

eafily yield to the preflure of the

Bhger, but readily return, by the

elafticity, to a tumid flate again.

Thefe are fo light as fcaret to be

felt by the patient, and are no other-

wife incommodious than by their

unfightlinefs or bulk.

Flatus, is wind gathered in the

bowels, or any cavities of the bo-

dy, caufed by indigeftion, and a

grofs internal perfpiration, which
therefore is difcufled by warm aro-

mat'es, and rarified enough to

break away, wherever vent can be

found.

Fiavum Lignum, fuftic wood. It

is ufed by dyers for ftaining in yel-

low ; but is not noticed in medi-

cine.

Flax. See L
Flax (Carolin id.':.) See Polypre-

mum.
Flax (Purging.) See Linwn Ca-

iharticum.

Flealanc, a name of Conyza, Eri-

geron, and of feveral fpecies of

Inula.

Fleabanc (SJ:r:ebly Jfrican.) See

Tarchona>:ii!as,

FL-mrti, a tumor of the foot,

about the ancle. Sometimes it figir

; lions furrows in the hands
{tad feet.

Fterejih, a name for the gout.

Flet.-'s, weeping.

Flexot; a frarhte :'; lied to feveral

mufcles, from their off ce, which is

to bend the parts to which they be-
long.

Flexor Ercvis. See Perfora-

tus.

Flexor Rrevis Minimi Digit! Ma-
; .'V. It rifes from the unciform
procefs of the carpus, toward the
annular ligament, and is inferted

into the bafis of the little finger.

Flexor Capitis. See Reclus In-

ternes Major.

Flexor Carpi Radialis. See Cubl-

tceus Interims.

Flexor Carpi Ulnaris. See Ra-
Ji PUS l;itrr\::t.

Flexor Digitornm Acce£orius. See
Flexor Longris Pedis.

Flexo> IntcrnoJii Secundi F)igi-

torum Mantis. It rifes from the

inner condyle of the os humeri, and
from the fore-part of the head of
the ulna and radius ; it paffes through
the annular ligament, and fpreads

out into four tendons, which are

inferted into the bafis of the fecond
phalanx : they are bound down by
what is called an annular ligarnCnt^

which is really a general fheath of
the fingers, thicker at the joints

than elfewhere.

Flexor Longris, Tel Perforans Pe-
dis. It arifes from the pofterior part

of the tibia, juft below the popli-

tams, and from the interorTeous li-

gament; then goes on the ih'fide of
the altragalus and os calcis (from
whofe Internal part a fhort head
rifes, which is called At&tfotius ;)

and palling through the flit of the

perforates, its four tendons are in-

ferted into the bafes of rhe laft bones

of the toes. This mufcle receives

fome
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fome fibres from the flexor polticis

Iongus.

Fiexores Pollicis. There are two
of thefe mufcles ; the firffc arifes

from the internal extuberance of the

humerus, and from the middle and
inner part of the radius, by two
different orders of flefhy fibres

;

and pafiing under the ligamentum
annulare, its tendon is inferted in-

to the third bone of the thumb.
The fecond arifes from the bones

of the carpus from the annular li-

gament, and is inferted into the fe-

cond internode of the thumb.
Flexor Pollicis Pedis Iongus, arifes

from the upper and back part of the

fibula, and pafiing behind the in-

ner ancle, is inferted into the laft

bone of the great toe.

Flexor Pollicis Pedis brevis, arifes

from the os cuneiforme medium,
and is inferted jnto the offa fefamoi-

dasa upon the fecond joint of the

great toe.

Flexor-es Primi Internodii Digito-

rum. Thefe are mufcles that are

both on the hands and feet. Win-
flow calls them Lumbficales, which
fee. Dr. Hunter defcribes the lum-
bricales as productions oit\\£flexors,

and defcribes diftinctlv the

Flexor Primi Internodii Pollicis

Manus. It rifes from the annular

ligament of the carpus, and is in-

ferted into the firlt bone of the

thumb.
Flexor Secunai Internodii Pollicis

Manus. It is made up of two por-

tions ; the anterior of which is in-

ferted into one fefamoid bone, the

pofterior into the outer.

Flint. It is a genus in the order

of Quartz. It is a quartzofe ftone,

very hard and compact ; of a folid

firucture ; always inverted with an
outward cruft ; and either trans-

parent or femitranfparent. Ed-
wards.

Flints (Liquor of.) When tw©
or three parts of alkaline fait are

added to one of vitririable earth,

and the degree of heat is carried nO
further than to melt the mixture,

without giving time for the alcali

to evaporate, the product obtained

is a vitriform mafs, in which the

earth is held in folution : but as the

mixture retains a great fuperabun-
dance of alcali, it preferves almoft

all the properties of alkaline fait

;

it powerfully attracts moiiture from
the air, and deliquefces. In this

ftate it is called Liquor of Flints.

Beaume.
Flixzveed. See Sophia.

Flos. See Flowers.

Flos Aeris, a fpecies of Epiden*

drum.

Flos Amentaccus. See Amentaceous

Floivers.

Flos Apetalus. Thefe are without

petals.

F os Aqua, paper-byffus, a fpecies

of Byjfus.

Flos campaniformis. Thefe flowers

are fhaped like a bell. Thole whofe
edges fpread wide, are termed open

I, ll-Jkaped Flowers ; but thofe which
are much lefs fpread, are called tu-

bulous bcll-jhaped Flovcers.

Flos Carycphyllcus. It is fuch a

flower as is ihaped like a clove gil-

ly -flower.

Flos Compofltus, velflofculofas. It

is a compound flower, compqfed
of floret? or lefs flower,, j of this

kind is the dandelion and many
others.

Flos Cruciformis. It is compofed
of four petals, placed in the form
of a crofs. Of this fort are the

cabbage, the wall-flower, and muf-
tard.

Flos Cuculi, meadow pinks, wild

williams, cuckow-flower, ragged ro-

bin, a fpecies of Lychnis.

Flos Fcrri, iron flos, a genus in

the
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the order of Cryptometalline Flofes.

Edwards.
Flos Ferri, It is a fpecies of cal-

careous (tone, or of fpar, of the

figure of vegetable bodies. It is

compofed of ramifications, refem-

bling white coral; frequently of a

molf elegant white colour. In fome
fptcimens of the forferri the fibres

run chiefly longitudinally', fome few
branch out laterally.

Flos Flofcvlofus. See Flos Compo-

fitus.

Flos hfundihulifsrmis, a funnel-

fhaped flower. Of this kind is the

marvel of Peru. Its border is co-

nical, it contracts, and ends in a

tube.

Flos Jovis, flower of Jupiter,

a fpecies of Agroflemma, which
fee.

Flos Labiatits, lip-fhaped flower.

It is an irregular monopetalous

flower, divided commonly into two
lips; the upper is called the Crt/l,

and the under one, the Beard. As
the Lamium or Archangel.

Flos Liliaceus, a lily-fliaped flow-

er. It is generally compofed of fix

petals, which refemhle thofe of the

lily. Of this fort are the tulip and
afphodel.

Flos Monopctalus, a flower com-
pofed of one leaf. All thole flowers

whofe leaves are joined at the bot-

tom, fo that they fall off entire, are

termed Monopetalous Flowers.

Flos Monopetalus Avomalus, an
irregular flower, confilting of one
leaf.

Flos Papilionaccus, a pea-bloom-
flower. It is a flower which, in

fome meafure, refembles a butter-

fly, with its wings expanded. It

always confifb of the vexiilum,

which is a large roundifli petal ; two
wings, which compofe the fides ;

and the carina, which is a concave
petal ; this is fometimes entire-, at

others it confifts of two petals ad-
hering pretty clofely together.

Flos Ferfonatus, a perfonated flow-

er. It is an irregular monopetalous
flower, which gaoes, but, is clofed

between its lips by a palate. As
in the Antirrhinum, or Shap-dra-

gon.

Flos Petalodes, a pctalous flower.

It is a flower whofe organs of gene-
ration arefurrounded with petals; it

is oppofed to Apetalus Flos.

Flos Folypctalus, a polypetalous
flower. It is one compofed of feve-

ral petals. When theft agree in

figure and pofition, it is called a
regular polypetalous FLwcr ; but wheri
the petals do not agree in figure and
poiition, it is called an irregular po-
lypetalous Flower.

Flos Radiatus, a radiated flower.
It confifts of two parts, viz. the
dilk and the rays, which are feveral

femiflorets fet round the diik in the
form of a ftar. Thefe are called

radiated di/cous Flowers ; but thofe
which have no fuch rays are called
naked difcous Flowers.

Flos Rq/aceus, rofe-fhaped flow-
ers. They confift of five, or more
petals, which are placed circularly

in form of a rofe.

Flos Rota tus. It is a flower in

the form of a wheel ; fuch are
thofe of borage.

Flosfemifiofculojusx See Flos Ccm~
pojitus.

Flos ft'amincus. It is one which
is compofed of many chives includ-
ed in a calyx, having no petals. Of
this fort is the urtica, or iUnging-
nettle, &c.

FlosfterHis, a barren flower. Thofe
have no embryo adhering to them

;

fo are called male flowers.
Flos verticillatus, whorle-fhaped

flower. Thefe grow clofely united,

furrounding the ftalk at the joints.

As the lamium.

f Flu
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Flos umbcllatus, an umbellated

flower. It is when the extremity

of the ftalk or branch is divided

into feveral pedicles, or rays, be-

ginning from the fame point, and
opening in fuch a manner as to form
a kind of inverted cone, like an
"umbrella.

Flos urceolatus, pitcher-fhaped

flower. Of this fort are the arbu-

tus and whortleberry.

Flowers, in Chemlftry, are the mod
fubtile parts of dry bodies, which
rife by fire to the top of veffels

made on purpofe to receive them;
as the flowers of fulphur, benjamin,

&c.
in Botany, fuch are reckoned per-

fect fiowcrs, which have a petal, fta-

men, calyx, ftylus ; &c. and what-

ever fiower wants either of thefe,

is reckoned imperfe6f. Perfect.

fiowers are divided into fimple ones,

which are not compofed of other

fmaller ones, and which ufually

have but one fingle ftyle; and com-
pounded, which confift of many
fiofculi, all making but one fiower.

Simple fiowers are monopetalous,
v.-hich have the body of the firmer
?.IL of one entire leaf, though fome-
times cut or divided a little way into

many feeming petala, or leaves, as

in borage, br.glcfs, &c. cr polype-

tatous, which have diftinct petala,

i-.iici thofe falling off fingly, and

not all together, as the feeming pe-

tals of the monopetalous jloiuers

always do. Both thofe are further

divided into uniform and difforrn

fiowers. The former have then-

right and left-hand parts, and the

forward and backward parts all

alij&ej but the diiform have no

fuch regularity, as in the flowers

of fage, dead-nettle, &c. A mo-
nopetalous diiform fiower is like-

wile farther divided into, i. ieraihf-

tuiar, whofe upper part refembles a

pipe cut off obliquely, as in the

ariftolochia ; 2. labiate; and this

either with one lip only, as in the

acanthium and fcordium; or with
two lips, as m the far greater part

of the labiate fiozvers. And here tne

upper lip is fometimes turned up-
wards, and the convex part down-
wards, as in the chamaxiffus, &c.
but molt ufually the upper Up is

convex above, and turns the hol-

low part down to its fellow below,

and fo reprefents a kind of helmet,

or monk's hood. And from thence

thefe are frequently called Galeate^

Cucullate, and Galcriculafe Flowers

;

and in this form are the fiowers of

the lamium, and moft verticiliate

plants : 3< corniculate, i. e. fuch
hollow flowers as have on their up-
per part a kind of fpur or little horn

;

as in the Liniaria, Delphhium, &c.
Compounded jiowers are either,

i. difcous or difcoidal, that is,

whofe fiofculi are let together fo

c'ofe, thick, and even, as to make
the furface of the fiower plain and
flat, which therefore, becaufe of its

round form, will be like a difcus:

which difk is fometimes radiated,

when there is a row of petala

Handing round in the difk like the

points of a ftar, as in the Matrix

caria, Cham&melum, &:c. and fome-
times naked, having no fuch radiat-

ed leaves round the limb of its

difk ; as in the Tanacetum : 2.

planifolious, which is compofed of

plain flowers fet together in circu-

lar rows round the centre, and whofe
face is ufually indented, notched,

uneven, and jagged ; as the H-era-

e'la, Souchi, &c. 3. filh'.lar, which
arc compounded of many long, hol-

low little fiowers, like pipes, all

divided into large jags at the ends.

Imperfect fiowers, becaufe they

want the petala, are called Sta,ni-

neous, Afetalous, and Capillaceous.

And-
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And thofc which hang pendulous by
fine threads like the Juli, are by

Tourncfort called Amentaceous ; we
called them Cats-tails. The term

Catrtpaniformis is ufed for Inch as

are in the fliape of a bell ; ami In-

fundibuliformis, for fuch as are in

the form of a funnel.

In the Linnaean fyftem, complete

flowers arc divided into fimple and
aggregate. Simple flowers differ

from aggregate in this, that they

have not any part of fructification

common to many flowers, as is the

cafe with aggregate. Flowers are

called aggregate, when many flof-

culi (florets) are, by the mediation

of fome part of the fructification

common to them all fo united, that

no one of them could be taken out,

without deftroying the form of the

whole, of which it was a part. The
common part in aggregate flowers

is either the receptacle or the ca-

lyx. A partial flower of the ag-

gregate one is called Flofculus, a flo-

ret. Aggregate flowers are prima-
rily divifible into feven kinds,

which, from different circumftances,

are termed by Linnasus the Aggre-

gate, properly fo called, the Com-
pound, the Umbellate, the Cymofc, the

Ame?itaccous, the Glumofe, the Spa-

ilueous. A flower is fometimes luxu-

riant, or what is commonly called^

a double flower : it is fo termed
when forme of the parts of fructifi-

cation are augmented in number,
and others thereby excluded. The
luxuriancy is commonly owing to

the luxuriancy of its nourifhment

;

the part multiplied is ufually the

corolla, but fometimes the calyx

alfo; and by this increafe of the

covers, the efTential parts of fruc-

tification are defrroyed. Luxuriant
flowers are divifible into, Multipli-

tati, multiplied, Pleni, fully and
Proli/tri, producing yop.ng. To

thefe may be added Mutilate, maim-
ed, or fuch as are deficient in fome
part, which frand oppofed to the

luxuriant ones. Flozuersare farther

diftinguifhed into male, female,

hermaphrodite, and neuter. See
Plant.

Flower de Luce. See Tris.

Flowerfence (Earbadocs.) Poin-

ciana.

Flowerfence (Baflard.) See Adc-
nanthera.

Flowering RuJIi. See Butomus.

Flower of Jupiter. See Flos Jo-
vis.

Flowers of Zinc. They are to

be confidered as the calx of this

femi-metal. The calx is very re-

fractory, and in the higheft degree

fixed.

Fluates, are falts formed by the

combination of the fluoric acid

(fee acids) with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metalline bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
merated in Fourcroy's Elements of
Natural Hiftory and Chemiftry.

Fluctuation, a term in Surgery,

When matter is formed in an ab-
fcefs, and lightly preffed with the

fingers, the motion of fluctuation

may be diftinftly felt.

Fluellin, a fpecies of Veronica.

Fluidity. This is a property arif-

ing from the fmallnefs of the con-
ftituent particles of bodies, and their

difpofition to motion from the

fphericity of their figures, where-
by they can eafily flide over one
another's furfaces all manner of
ways, and can touch but in few
points. Mr. Boyle, in his Hiflory

of Fluidity, enumerates feveral re-

quifites thereunto, and gives many
curious experiments in confirmation

of his conjectures ; as does alfo

Dr. Hook, in his Micrographia. But
the corpufcular philofophy feems

defective in explicating this great

phseno-
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phenomenon, without recourfe to

the true caufe of the various agita-

tions and motions of the particles of

fluids, afiigned by fir Ilaac Newton,
who, as he lays it down for a pri-

mary law of. nature, that all par-

ticles of matter do attract one an-

other when they come within a cer-

tain diftance ; fo he alfo conjec-

tures, that at all greater dirtances

they do fly away from, and avoid

one another ; for then, though their

common gravity may keep them
together in a mafs, together with

the preffure of other, bodies upon
them

;
yet their continual endea-

vour to avoid one another fingly,

and the adventitious impulfes of

light, heat, or other external

caufes, may make the particles of

fluids continually more round about

one another, and fo produce this

quality. There is a difficulty in-

deed in accounting why the parti-

cles of fluids always keep at fuch

a diltance from one another, as

not to come within the i'phere of

one another's attraction. The fa-

brick and conftitution of that fluid

body, water, is wonderfully amaz-
ing ; that a body fo very rare,

and which has fuch a vaft over-

proportion of pores, or interfperfed

vacuity, to folid matter, fhould yet

be perfectly incompreffible by the

greater force. And yet this fluid

is eafily reducible into that firm,

tranfparent, friable body, which we
call ice, by being only expofed to

a certain degree of cold. One
would here think, that though the

particles of water cannot come near

enough to attract each other, yet

the intervening frigorific matter

doth, by being mingled per minima,

flrongly attract them, and is itfelf

likewife ftrongly attracted by them,

and.fo wedges or fixes all the mafs

into a firm folid body ; which folid

body lofes its folidity again, whei'i

by heat the vinculum is folved, and
the frigorific particles are disjoined

from thofe of the water, and are-

forced to fly out of it. And juft

thus may the fumes of lead per-

haps fix quickfilver. When a firm

folid body, fuch as a metal, is by
heat reduced into a fluid, the par-

ticles of fire disjoin and feparate

its conftituent parts, which mutual
attraction caufed before to cohere,

and keep them at fuch a diftance

from one another, as that they are

out of the fphere of each other's

attraction as long as that violent

motion lafts ; and when by their

lightnefs and activity they are

flown off, unlefs they be renewed
by a continual fupply, the compo-
nent particles of the metal come
near enough again to feel one an-

other's attraction. As therefore

the caufe of cohefion of the parts

of folid bodies appears plainly to be

their mutual attraction ; fo the

chief caufe of fluidity feems to be
a contrary motion imprefled on the

particles of fluids, by which they

avoid and fly from one another, as

foon as they come at, and as long as

they keep fuch a diftance from each

other. It is obferved alfo in all

fluids, that the direction of their

preffure againft the vellels that con-.

tain them, is in lines perpendicular

to the fides of fuch veffels ; which
property being the neceffary refult

of the particles of any fluids being

fpherical, it fliews that the parts of

all fluids are lb, or of a figure very

nearly approaching thereunto. As
this is a very neceffary pra-cogni-

tum, fee farther under HyJroflaticst
and Glands in general.

Fluor, an order in the clafs of 1

Stones. Fluors are fofiil bodies,

which ftrike not fire with fteel

;

effervefce not with acids ; very

readily
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readily are brought into fufion,

either by themfeives, ar when
mixed with certain other earths

and ftones, efpccially the calca-

reous; and more eaftly brought

iuto fufion, under fimilar circum-

ftanccs, than the foflil bodies, with

which they can be confounded.

Edwards.
Fluor, is a philofaphical term ufed

to fignify the actual ftate of fluidity

of bodies, whilft their parts are

kept in motion by fire, or any other

agent.

Fluor Alius, is a difiemper com-
mon to the female fex, called by
them the Whites. It arifes from a

laxnefs of the glands of the ute-

rus, and a cold pituitous blood,

that, inftead of the menftrual dif-

charges, iffues out a flinty yellow-

ifli matter, not much unlike the run-

ning of a gonorrhoea, and which it

is fo near akin to, as hardly to be

diftinguifhed ; and fometimes is at-

tended too with fuch a fharpnefs,

as to make it dangerous to men to

have any venereal intercourfe with

them ar thofe times. The ciire is

much the fame as in a gonorrhoea,

and requires deterging and ftrength-

ening; to both which purpofes moft
of the turpentines are conducive,

efpecially after due evacuation.

This ib aifo by fome writers called

Fluor JMulie&ris, and Uterinus.

Fluor Ericifor?nis. It is an in-

ftance of thofe fiuors which in their

configuration refemble vegetables.

Flus, or Flufs, 1. e. Fluor.

Flux (Black.) The white flux
detonates brilkly by means ofkindled

charcoal, and the nitre and tartar

mutually alkalize each other. If

this inflammation be effected in a

mortar fiightly covered, part of'the

fmoketrat riles from the tartar com-
bines with the alkali, which is the

product of the inflamir.ation, and

renders it b.'at i'. and phlogifliC". Th's

forms a wry good reductive of me-
tals. Beans e.

Flux (Crude.) i. c Flux

Flux i .) To cmj part of

Id two of tartar. This mix-

ture is ufed Tor the fufion and re-

duction of ores and m llic alees.

Beaume.
Fluxion, is ufed by the chemiirs

in the fame fenfe as Fufion ; and
fignifiei lis or

other bodies into a fluid, by fire or

otherwife. It aifo fignifies the fame
as -Defluxion, or Catarrh,

to flow. For which rcafon Hke-

wife Flitxus Alvinus is a a drrf, rrf,

Fluxv. s Hepaticus, a dyjentety^ Prorh

th<* contents of the ftools, and the

like.

Fluxion of humours. See Collec-

tion of Humours.

Fluxus, the fame a> Apocenofis.

Focafius, bread broiled on the

hearth, or gridiron.

Focus. From its fignify ing a

hearth, or fire finer, feme h

ufe of it to exprefs the feat of a

fever, or fome other difteropers. In

Optics it is the point of convert

or concourfe, where the rays

and crefs the axis after their leiree-

tion or reflection.

Fodina. The labyrinth in the

bone of the ear is thus called.

Fcedula, a'fpecies of

Fceniculi, vel Fccniculatum Li'_

faffaffras wood.
Fa-niadum, fennel, a fpecies of

Ancthum according to Linnaeus ; the

college have retained the feed of

this plant in their Pharmacopoeia
;

a fimple water, AqUa Fceniculi is

directed; the feed aifo entei

Spiritus Junipcri Compofitus,

merly called Aqua Junipcri Com-
pofita.

Ftzniculum Alpinum. a name ol

Me .

A a ....
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Pccnlculum Annnum. See Vifuaga.

Fceniculutn Erraficum, Englifh
faxifrage.

F&niculum Marinum, Majus &
Minus. See Crithmwn,

Fcenicuium Grientale. See Cumi-
•nttm.

Fcenicuium Porcinum. See Peucc-

danum.

Fanun: Camelorum, i. e. J'uncus

Odoratus.

Fainum Grtecum, fenugreek, a

fpecies of Trigonella. The college

have retained this feed in their Phar-

macopoeia.

Fcenum Grasum Sylvefire. See
Glaux.

Fcetahulum. So M. A. Severinus

calls an abfcefs with a cyft.

Foetus. The child in -the, womb
is thus called after it is perfectly

formed, before that, it is called

Embryo. The fcetus, \!*hen formed,

is almoft of an oval figure, whilft

it lies in the womb, for its head
hangs down with its chin upon the

breaft ; its back is round ; with its

arms it embraces its knees, which
are drawn up to its belly ; and its

heels are clofe to its buttocks, its

head upwards, and its face is to-

wards its mother's belly: but about
the ninth month, its head, which
was always fpecifically lighter than

any other part, becomes fpecifically

heavier, its bulk bearing a much
fmaller proportion to its fubftance

than it did, and confequently it

mull tumble in the liquor which
contains it; 10 its head falls down,
its feet get up, and its face turns

towards its mother's back; but be-

cause then it is in an irkfome, though
favourable pofture for its exit, the

motion it makes for its relief gives

frequent pains to its mother, which
caufes a contraction of the womb,
for the expulfion of the fcetus.

When the child prefents in any

other pofture, it iliould be carefuliy

put back again, and, if pofiible,

turned the right way : if that can-

not be done, it mould be brought
away by the feet. See Conception.

Foliaceum Ornamentum. The
fringed fubftance at the extremity

of the Tubse Fallopianae.

Foliata Terra, a name for ful-

phur after it is prepared, as noticed

in the Theat. Chym. Alfo a name
of the Sal Diuret.

Foliation, is one of the parts of

the flower of a plant, being the

collection of thofe fugacious co-

loured leaves, called Petala, which
conftitute the compafs of the flow-

er ; and alfo fometimes to fecure

and guard the fruit which fucceeds

the foliation, as in apples, pears,

&c. and fometimes ftands within it,

as in cherries, apricots, &c. for

thefe being of a very tender and
pulpy body, and coming forth in

the colder parts of the fpring,

would be often injured by the ex-

tremities of weather, if they were

not thus protected, and lodged up
within their flowers.

Foliation, in the Linnasan fyftem,

denotes the complicate or folded

ftate the leaves are in, whilft they

remain concealed within the buds

of the plant. Leaves, in refpect to

the manner of their complication,

are either involute, rolled in ; re-

volute, rolled back ; obvolute, roll-

ed againft each other; convolute,

rolled together; imbricate, when
they are parallel with a ftraight fur-

face, and lie one over the other;

equitani, when the fides of the

leaves lie parallel, and approach

in fuch manner as the outer em-
brace the inner; conJuplicate, dou-

bled together; plicate, plaited; re-

clinate, reclined ; circinal, compafP
ed, when the leaves are rolled in

fpirally downwards, as in ferns and
fome palms.

Folium^ L'qf, which fee.

Foliuttiy,
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Folium, a name of the philofo-

pher's ftone; alfo that triangular

membranaceous finus where there is

a concourfe of the fagittal and co-

ronal futures in infants. It figni-

fies a relaxed uvula, in Arnaldus.

And it is a name of the Malaba-
tlirum, or the Laurus Cajjia of Lin-

nseus.

Folium Angulatum, an angular

leaf. It is when the margin is cut

into feveral angles.

Folium Auriculatum, an eared

leaf. It is one whofe bafe next the

pedicle is indented, fomewhat re-

fembling an ear.

Folium Compojitum, a compound
leaf. When more than one leaflet,

or little leaf is connected with a

leaf-ftem.

Folium Crcnatum, as in ground
ivy, a crenated leaf. It is one which
is pinked about the edges.

Folium Digitatum, a digitated

leaf. It is a compound leaf, divid-

ed into feveral parts, all of which
meet together at the tail, fo as to re-

femble a hand. When feveral leaf-

lets are connected at their bafe to

one leaf-ftem, as in the horfe-chef-

nut.

Folium Integrum, an entire leaf.

It is one that hath no divifion on the

edges.o
m

Folium Laciniatum, a jagged leaf.

It is one that is cut about the edges

into feveral deep portions in an ir-

regular manner.
Folium Pinnatum, a pinnated leaf.

When a leaf ftem connects feveral

leaflets or lefs leaves at its fides, as

occurs in the rofe. Ufually an odd
or fingle leaflet terminates the leaf-

ftem, it is then termed pinnatum
cum impari. But, when two leaf-

lets terminate the leaf-ftem, it is

called pinnatum cum pari. This
occurs in garden beans.

Folium Qjiinqucfoliattvti, a quin-

qucfoliated leaf. It is a digitated

leaf, coufifting of five fingers.

Folium Sagittatum, a fpear-fiiaped

leaf. It is one which ends in three

fharp angles, refembling a dart.

Folium Simplex, a fimple leaf. It

is one that is not divided contrary
to compofitum.

Folium Sinuatum, a finuated leaf.

It is one that is hollowed out about
the edges. As in the oak.

Folium Trifoliatum, a trifoliated

leaf. It is a digitated leaf, with
three fingers.

Solium Trilobatum. A trilob3ted

leaf. It confifts of three obtufe
lobes, which are not divided to the

bottom. As in the Hepatica.

Folliculus Fcllis, the gall-bladder.

Follis, i. e. Folliculus, the name of
a large leather bag filled with wind,
and ufed as an exercife by the an-
cient Romans.

Fomentation, is a fort of partial

bathing, by applying hot flannels to
any part dipped in medicated de-
coctions, whereby fteams are com-
municated to the difeafed parts,

their veflels are relaxed, and, their

morbid action is thereby remov-
ed.

Fames, fewel, fromfovendo. When
fpoken of difeafes, it is the internal

or antecedent caufe which foments
and continues the difeafe.

Fames Ventriculi, a name which
the ancients gave to the fpleen.

Fomites. Dr. Cullen obferves
that cloaths, &c. receive contagious
matter from human bodies, and re-

tain it in an active ftate for a lono-

time. The fubftances thus imbibed,
he fays, are called by this name.
Many think that contagion received

from them is more powerful than
that arifing from human bodies.

Fofis Chymia, the fountain of
chemiftry, an epithet of mercury.

Fans P//i/oJbp/iorum
i

the philofo-

A a z pher's
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pher's 'fountain, an epithet of the

v. Mcf.ri v.

Fans Pulfans, vel Pn Ifatilis. It in

the part on children's heads called

Fontanclla, which fee.

Foniale Acztofim. In Paracelfus

it is the fame as AciduLe.

Fpntanella, It is the membranous
part which is found in new-born in-

fants at the coronal and fagittalcom-

niiffures,- and which, in length of

time, hardens into a bone.

Pontanella, or Fonticulus, fignifies

ftricliv a little fpring, and is uied to

exprefs iffties, fetons, or any fuch

like artificial difcharges.

Fontznahs, water-mofs, a genus

in Ljunaeus's botany, of the order

'.fi, or M'i/h. He enume-
rates four Fpecies and one variety.

Fcol Stones {Male,) a fpecies of

Orchis.

Fool Stones {Female.) See Mono.
Foramen, a hole.

^Foramen drieria Dura 'Matris.

See Dura Mater.

Foramen Ccecum, the name of a

hole in the middle of the tongue.

F j a wen 1 rrum. See Dura Ma-
ter.

Foramen Ovale. On examining
the heart of a foetus, we find this

hole : it is feattd under the tuber-

jculum Loweri, and goes through

the fepturh auricuiarum, directfy

to the vena cava inferior.

A fter the child is born, and a little

hole clofes up, though
in fame inftances it remains a little

open, even'thrpuzh c\-\ -.

For, m (Gs.) i. e. Eth-

moldi 1.

Forceps, pfoperlv H c;n ilies a pa r

r

of tor.'^s; but is uied for an initru-

ment in chirurgery, to extract any
thing out of wounds, and the like

qccalions.

Fore-Skin. See Praputium.

Forfrx. an inftrument to draw
teeth with.

For?n, is the effential, fpecificaL

or diftinguiflung modification of the

matter of which any thing is com-
pofed, fo as thereby to give it fuch

a peculiar manner of exiftence.

Formiates, are falts formed bv the

combination of the formic acid (fee

Acids.) with the different alkaline,

earthy, and metallic bafes ; there

are twenty -four fpecies enumerated
in M. Fourcroy's Elements of Na-
tural Htfiory and Chemiftry.

Formica, the ant, or pifmire.

This infect contains an acid juice,

which is probably that which pro-

duces the uneafmefs on our (kins,

when they are faid to have ftung us.

Formica, the- name of a fort of

black wart, with a broad bale and

cleft fuperficies. Alio the name of

a variCofe tumor on the anus and
penis; and little tumors,

whi h rcfemble the biting of ants,

are thus named.
Formica, or Formica Miliaris, a

fpecies of Herpes.

Formicans Pulfus, an exceeding

firv.'l and unequal puife, being no
more than a lets degree of the ver-

micular, is thus named by Galen.

Fortnix, the fame as Noli me tan-

gere, Lupus, or Herpes EJihiomenos.

Formula, a little form of pre-

fcription, fuch as phyficians direct

in extemporaneous practice,- in dif-

tinetion from the great forms,

which are for the officinal medi-

cines.

Fornax, a furnace. Furnaces are

a confiderable part of the pharma-
ceutic apparatus. The molt fimple

ds the common ftove, called the

Furnace for open Fire. Befides this

there are the iviiuifurnace, the re-

I'crberatory furnace, &c. On fur-
naces all defirable fatisfaction may
be had from Dr. Lewis's Commer-
ciutii P/sihfophico-technicum, Part the

Firft.

Foraicatus, or Fornicated Petals,

are
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arefuch flower-leaves as are a

air ••• the manner oi the upper lip of

clary or ' ers.

it is a part of the corpus

call >fum in the brain, and Is fo call-

of a diftant refemblance
th ;t it hath to the arches of ancient

vaults, when viewed in a particular

nun::, r.

/'
li

''•'.

. a
j

-'ins in Linnaeus's

botany* lie enumerates three fpe-

c :

'-s.

Forjleia, a genus in Lhmrcus's

botany, lie enumerates but one

fpe» i -.

"Fortification Agate. See Onyx.

Fortis (Aqua?) a name or" the

nit. c::; acid, given becaufe of its

ing power. In the rr.anu-

of (oil', the cauftic alkaline

lixivnim is called alio the Jhong
matt r.

Fofa, a ditch. In Anatomy, it is

the fa:>ie as Foffa Navicularis.

F-
:
r . It is a double-

headed roller, about four yards long,

and one inch and a half bioad; to

be applied to the head,,&c.

Fojpa Magna, the interior cavity

of the pudendum muliebre.

Pofia Navicular . See Auricula,

alfo the Foffa Magna.
Fojja Piiuiiaria, i. e. Sella Tur-

cica.

Fqffil. This fignifies any thing

that is dug out of the earth ; from

fodio, to dig. For the feveral divi-

fions of which, fee the writings of

natural hiftbrians.

Foffilis Sal, i. e. Sal Gemm.-v.

Fotlnrgilla, a genus in Linnxus's

botany. lie enumerates one fpecies.

Fotus, the fame as Fomentation.

Fovea, the finus of the pudendum
muliebre. In the bath rooms it is a

fudatory, for receiving one or both

legs, in order to fweating.

Fovea Cordis, the hollow of the

heart,

Foxglove. See Digitalis, and Ge-

rard/a.

Foxglove (T><iflard.) See JSU/nu-

lus.

Foxtail, or Foxtail-grafs. See

urus.

Fracafiorii (Species,) i. e. PaL is <

Bvlo.

Fraclure, from frango, to break.

The ftrft divifion of /
r

oi the Frtvich, which is as follows.:

i. The jimple fracture, that is,

when one bone is broken in one
place oniy: i. The compoundfrac-
ture, when a bone is broken in more
parts than one ; or when t vo bones
that are joined together, as the ra-

dius and ulna, are both broken :

3. A comflicatcd frailure, that is,

when with ^fratlure, there is a clif-

ioo.tion or a wound. There are

various other diftinctions of frac-
tures, as from their direction, viz.

tranfverfe, oblique, longitudinal. &:c.

Frjenum; fignifies a bridle, and is

ufed for the membranous ligament
under the tongue, which fometimes
wants cutting in infants, to give

fufficierrt room for the tongue's mo-
tion. There is alfo a bridle of the

penis, which ties the prepuce to the

gians : and which being contracted

in a gonorrhoea^ is called a C/icrdee,

which fee.

J 1 xnum, i. c. Ligam?i:tum Annu-
lare.

Fraga. or Fragaria, ftrawberrv,

a genus in Linnrcus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

ilitas Ofjium ; alio called

. tm. It confifts in

too great a redundance of the ea

particles, in the found habit; in t!:e

difeafed, the fcurvy, lues venerea,

and the fcrophuious diforders, may
be the caufe.

Framlccjia, '.he yaws. Dr. Cullen

places this genus of difeafe in the

ciafs. I xalcs, and order J

.

A ^ 3
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Framboife. See Idaus.

Frangipane. Milk diftilled in a

water bath yields a great quantity

of in lipid water. There remains at

the bottom of the alembic the ca-

feous part dried, which is the fub-

ftance thus named.
Frangula, the berry-bearing al-

der, a fpecies of Rhamnus.

Frankenia, fea-heath, a genus in

Linna:us's botany. He enumerates

three fpecies.

Fraxinella. See Diclamnus.

Fraxinus, the afh-tree, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Freckle. See Lentigo.

Freezing. Although this term is

out of the province of medicine, yet

it is concerned in fuch a change of

bodies as bears a refemblance to,

and therefore may explicate the al-

teration made in feveral fubftances

under the phyfician's directions;

and for that reafon is of ufe to be

underftood. That ice is fpecifi-

cally lighter than the water out of

which it is by freezing made, is

certain by its fwimming in it ; and
that this levity of ice proceeds from
thofe numerous bubbles which are

produced in it by its congelation,

is equally certain; but how thofe

bubbles come to be generated in

freezing, and what fubftance they

contain in them, if it be any, is an

enquiry of great importance, and
perhaps, if difcovered, might help

us much to underftand the nature

of cold. The true caufe of the

congelation of water into ice,

feems plainly to be the introduction

of the frigoriric particles into the

pores or interftices between the

particles of water ; and by that

means getting fo near them, as to

be juft within the fpheres of one
another's attraction, and then they

muft cohere into one folid or firm

body. But heat afterwards fepa-

rating them, and putting them into

various motions, breaks this union,

and feparates the particles fo far

from one another, that they get out

of the diftance of the attracting

force, and into the verge of the

repelling force, and then the water

fe-affumes its fluid form. Now that

cold and freezing do arife from
fome fubftance of a faline nature

floating in the air, it feems pro-

bable from hence, that all falts,

and more eminently fome particu-

lar ones,, when mixed with fnow or

ice, do prodigioufly increafe the

force and effects of cold. We
fee alfo that all faline bodies do
produce a ftiffnefs and frigidity in

the parts of thofe bodies into which
they enter. Microfcopical obferva-

tions upon falts manifeft, that the

figures of fome falts, before they

fhoot into mafles, are thin double

wedge-like particles, which have

abundance of furface in refpect to

their folidity, (which is the reafon

why they fwim in water when once

railed in it, though fpecifically hea-

vier.) Thefe finall points of the

fait getting into the pores of the

water, whereby alfo they are in

fome meafure fufpended in the win-

ter-time, (when the heat of the fun

is not ordinarily ftrong enough to

diffblvethe falts into a fluid, to break

their points, and to keep them in

perpetual motion) being lefs difturb-

ed, are more at liberty to approach

one another, and by fhooting into

cryftals of the form above mention-

ed, do, by their extremities, infinu-

ate themfelves into the pores of wa-
ter, and by that means freeze it into

a folid form. And we fee the di-

menfions of water are increafed by

freezing, its particles being kept at

fome diftance one from another by
the intervention of the frigoriric

matter. Biit, betides this, there are

many little volumes or particles of

air,
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air, included at feveral diilances

both in the pores of the watery par-

ticles, and in the interftices made
by the fpherical figures. Now by

the inlinuation of thefe cryffals,

the volumes of the air are driven

out of the watery particles ; and
many of them uniting, form larger

volumes, which thereby have a

greater force to expand themfelvcs

than when difperfed, and fo both

enlarge the dimenfions, and letfen

the fpecific gravity of water thus

congealed into ice. And hence we
may guefs at the manner how
water impregnated with falts, ful-

phurs, or earths, which are not

eafily diflblvable, may form itfelf

into metals, minerals, gums, and
other foflils, the parts of thefe mix-
tures becoming a cement to the

particles of water, or getting into

their pores, and changing them into

thefe different fubftances. See

Prop. 1 8, under Particles.

Frena, a name for the fockets of

the teeth.

FreJJizcater Soldier. See Aloides.

Friabilitas Ojjium, i. e. Fragilitas

Ojjiu/n.

Friars Cowl. See Arifarum.

FriFta, black rofin.

Friclion, is often ufed by mecha-
nical writers to exprefs that refift-

ance and wearing which arifes from
the rubbing hard bodies one againft

another; as alfo by phyficians, for

rubbing any part in order to dif-

lodge any obflrucled humours, or

promote a due motion of the in-

cluded juices. This is of great

fervice in medicine, and may con-

tribute to the cure of feveral dif-

tempers, and efpecially fuch as pro-

ceed from a ftoppage of inleniible

perforation, or an obilruction of

the cuticular pores.

Friefel. So the Germans call the

miliary fever.

Frigcraria, the putrid fever.

Frigidarium, was a term by the

ancients given to a vefTel ufed in

their bathing, holding cold water.

but is now of no other ufe than

fometimes to exprefs the fame as a

refrigeratory, in the common way
of dift illation.

Frigus, Cold, which fee. In Vo-
gel's Nofology, it fignifies the cold-

nefs of the feet and hands.

Frtgorific Atoms, or Particles,

mean thofe nitrous falts which float

in the air in cold weather, and oc-

cafion freezing.

Fringe-tree. See Chionanthus

.

Fritillaria, fritillary, or chequer-

ed daffodil, a genus in Linnaaus's

botany. He includes in this genus

the Corona Imperialis, or crown im-

perial ; and enumerates fix fpecies.

Fritillaria CraJ]a, a fpecies of

Siapelia.

Fritillary. See Fritillaria.

Frit/a, fritt. It is a mafs of fait

and afb.es concreted to the fand, by

the cold, in making glafs.

Frovbit. See Hydrocharis.

Frondipora, the fame as Efchara.

It is a fort of fuhmarine produc-

tion.

From, the forehead. It is that

part which is above the eye, defti-

tute of. hair, and that reaches from

one temple to the other.

Frontales, are two mufcles that

lie immediately under the fkin of

the head, or pericranium, whofe

flefhy fibres are inferted into the

eve-browg; from thence they go

ftraight up the os frontis, and ace

continued by a long and large apo-

neurofis to that of the occipitales :

they adhere clofely to the fkin of

the' forehead, and pull it upwards
when they act.

Frontale, is any external form of

medicine to be applied to the fore-

head, generally compofed, amongfr.

the ancients, of coolers and hyp-

notics.

A a 4. Tr.,'.'
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Frontalis Nervir. The fifdi pair

of nerves from the brain tends off

its firit branch, called Orlharius,

which is fub lidded into three; tiie

firfi of winch fehdivtfiotts is the

frontal : it fpreads on the upper
part of the orbit of the eve on the

f'&t which fur-rOunds fcheg obe <>'r the

eve. the mufcuius cicvator palpe-

bral, &c.
'kintaljs \'Sims}f thq frontal fi-

nws, There -.re two of tbeie; one
on each fide of the nofe

;
They are

formed of the feparati .1 larnhJaa of

the os'frbnti re place i above

at trie bottom of the os

5-, on each fide the top of the

nofe; they are lined -vkh the fame

bra'he which lines the noftri Is,

and t!" ;. open into them. Some-
times they are wantii

.-

' wtalis' V"cria. It is a branch

fro n the external jugular, forming

in in the forehead.

Ox, 1 a bone of the cra-

nium info almoft roUnd ; it joins

the bo di !.c finciput and tem-

ples by "the futura comnalis, and
•

'

•

; ( he upper jaw by the

1 i^siira ; a if .• is, and the os

by the futma fphenoi-

:

; T
t form -• the upper part of the

orb?t,ai tjbas i
" ip

;

"'•
h which

are at the four angles of the two or-

bits. It has two holes above the

its, through wide h vein,

artery, arid fome twigs of the firft

'
• ich of the fifth pair. It has

one in each orbit, a M

t'hi planum, through which a twig

of t - opJ thaSmh branch of the

fifth pair cf nerves pafT s t 1 the

» e. Ft has two re the

f .,-.•
I rows ; its two tables

;

1 b« y an li ied \ ith a thin mi rnbrane,

;;. are feveral blood-

!

' h feparate a

ffty that falls into the

Is: The'mfrde of this bone

has feveral inequalities, made by
the vefiels of the dura maftt. It

'o large dknples .made by the

anterior lobes of the brain. Above
the drifts ga-lli it has a fmah blind

1 ole, into which the end of the fi-

nns longitudinaiis is«inferted.

Frufl'-ferm^ figoifies any thing

that bears fruit; irotmfruclus, fruit,

and /ere, to 9eat.

Fructification) a ong botanifts,

includes the flower and fruit, with

their feveral coverings and attach-

ments.

Fn.iiijis, frusi'r r, that fet of

authors who hav< attempted the

eft il dftiing the c&flt-s. arid diftinc*

tions r.': plants u: he fruit, feed-,

cr receptac le of th 'e in plants ; of
this lift i- ae

' Lpinus, M krrifoh,

Hayj Herman, haave.

Frufliis, fruit, I roperly it is the

part of a plant wir.-rein t e feed is

contained ; but in g neral it i, any
feed or grain covered or uncovered,

but with the coverings when there

are any; The chemiits call metals

thej raits of the earth.

Fruliits Umbilkatus, nmbilicated

fruit. It is that which had the

other parts of the flower growing on
its top, when it was an ovary. They
ufually form a cavity, when it is

known by the name of the Umbi-.

Ikus, or navel, as in the medlar,

apple, &c.

Fri \ a term applied to

a!! fuch plants as have a conformi-

ty with wheat, with refect either

to their fruit, leaves, ears, or the

like.

Frttmentim, wheat. See lriti-

cum.

FtumeHhim -Corruptum. So Ta-^

citus calls malt.

Fr.r 1, maize.

. . ,v;.7, i. e. Fa-

. .

Fjurpextu mj maize.

prutcX)
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Frutcx, is a vegetable between a

tree and an herb, but of a woody
fubftancc.

Frutcx Spin fusBuxi folio, a name
of the Catej

Fruticofus, fruticofe, plants which
are of a hard woody fubftance.

Fuchfa, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Fucoides, a fpecies of plant which

grows in water. It is of a middle

nature, betwixt Conferva and Co-

\ and Fucus. Jt is often fine-

ly divided, and of a more tender

nee than the Fucus, and not

difth.guifhed by nodes and joints,

Jike the Conferva and CcraVtina.

Fucus, hath been ufed for a co-

lour or pr.iut to beautify the face

with, and belongs to the clafs of

C-.J.uctics.

Fucus, oar weed or fea'-wrack, a

genus in Linnanis's botany, of the

order of Aigas, or Thongs. He enu-

merates fifty-eight fpecies and nu-
merous variety . '["here are many
fpecies, but only one ufed in medi-

cine, viz. the Fucus vcficnlofus, or

Sea-oak, which, when burnt, gives

the sEthiops vegitahilis.

Fucus Favonicus, ftriated fucus,

or turkey feather, a fpecies of Ulva.

Fucus (I'LrctiJ.) See Fiktm.

Fuga Damor.um, i. e. Hyhericum.

Fuga f-'acui, is an imaginary ab-

horrence, in nature of a vacuity ;

but a more reafonable philofophy

has expunged fuch phantafms.

Fuglk, ear-wax. In Paracelfus

it means an appearance in the urine

like wax. Some exprels by it a

bubo, and others, the tumor called

Parotides*

Fulrena, a genus in Linnauis's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Fulcrum, in Botany, a prop, is a

term ufed to exprefs thofe fmall

parts of plants, of which the chief

ufe is to flrengthen and fupport

them. Fulcra are of feven kinds,
viz. Stioula, a fcale or fmall leaf

;

Braclea, a floral leaf ; Spina, a
thorn; Aeuleus

%
a prickle ; Crrraust

a clafper or tendril ; Glandula, a.

gland
; and Pilus, a Hair.

Fuliginous Vapours, are any ex-
halations of the nature of fmoke,
as fuligo fignifies frnvke ; though
fome make a needlcfs diftinction

between fuligo andfturns.

Fullers Eanh. See Terra Fullonum.

Fulminating Powder. Mix three

parts of nitre, two of fixed alkaline

fait, and one of fulphur. This
composition hath the property of
detonating in the open air with a
considerable explofion, when gentiv
heated fo as to liquefy it.

Fulmination, from fulmino, to

lighten, or thunder. In Chemiflry it

hath two nullifications; 1. Ancx-
plofion, and is the fame as detona-
tion : 2. In the depuration of the

more perfect metals, it is when
upon infufing them with lead, a
bright colour iurceeds a kind of ful-

phureous cloud before appearing in

the metal during the fufion.

Fumana, a fpecies of Ciflus.

Fumaria, fumitory, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. To this genus
Linnaeus acids the Capnoides. He
enumerates fourteen fpecies.

Fumaria Bulbvfa, great bulbous
fumitory, and hollow-root.

Fumigation, is making one body
receive the fteam of another, and is

done various ways, and to different

purpofes. The cbemifts ufe it for

a fpecies of calcination, when that

procefs is performed upon any fub-

ftance bv the fleams of another ;

as lead is reducible into a calx by
the (teams of acids. Among; phy-
ficians, it means the application of
fumes to particular parts of the

body, as thofe of factitious cinnabar
to veneral ulcers.

Funclion, \s the office of any par-

ticu-
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tkular part, to which it is by na-

ture fitted. The funcJiotts, or fa-
culties, are divided into Natural,

yital, and Animal, which fee.

Funda. In Surgery, it fignifies a

fling or flirrup.

Fundalia. So Libavius fays fome

writers call the faeculas, or fediments

of any turbid fluids.

Fungi, one of the feven families

or tribes of the vegetable kingdom,

according to Linnaeus comprehend-

ing all thofe which are of the mufh-

rcom kind.

Fungus, is ftriclly a mufhroom,

and is ufed to exprefs fuch excref-

cences of flelh as grow out upon the

lips of wounds, with a refemblance

thereunto, or any other excrefcencc

from trees or plants not naturally

belonging to them, as the Agaric

from the larch-tree, and Auricula'

Judcc frnrn eider.

Fungus. In Surgery, it is a fpon-

gy excrefcence which arifes in

wounds and ulcers, commonly
known by the name of proud fiejli,

though often improperly fo called.

White fwellings aie called Fungi

by fome authors. In Vogel's No-

fology, it fignifies a foft oedematous

tumour of the joints.

Fungus Articuli, i. e. Spina Vett-

t°Ia - ... '

.

Fungus Igniarius, l. e. Agaricus.

Fungus Laricis, i. e. Agaricus.

Fungus Maximus Rotundas Pulve-

rulentus, a fpecies of Lycoperdon.

Fungus Manbranaccus, i. e. Au-

riculae fudtg.

Fungus Piperatus. Agaricus Pi-

pcratus.

Fungus Sambuci, i. e. Auricula

Juda.
Funicular, is applied to a par-

ticular opinion in philofophy, by

Francifcus Linus, where the co-

hefion of bodies is accounted for

from a property holding them to-

gether, as in the make oi a rope;

but this hath been oppofed and re-

futed by Mr. Boyle, in a treatife

wrote on purpofe.

Funiculus, is ftrictly a little rope i

but by anatomifts applied to fome
parts having refemblance thereunto

in texture, as the umbilical veifels,

twifted into the navel-ftring.

Funiculus Umbilicalis, i. e. Funis

Umbilicalis.

Funis Bracini, the cord of the

arm. So the Arabians call the vena
mediana.

Funis Umbilicalis, the navel firing.

Funpeltop. See Peziza.

Furcella, the enfiform cartilage.

Furfur, fignifies properly hufh,

or chaff, and therefore is ufed for

fcurf or dandriff that grows upon
the fkin, with fome likenefs there-

unto. Hippocrates frequently ufes

wilvpv&)<;, furfurea, to exprefs a pe-

culiar fediment in the urine like

bran; and Galen, with many fince,

termed ^Qv^lacn:, furfuratio, fuch

dry fcaly eruptions of the fkin as

are feen in leprofies and faiine icor-

butic habits.

Furfuratio, \. e. Furfurofi.

Furfures. So urine is called which

pofTelies a fediment refembling bran.

It is a name for Furjurof.

Furfurofi. Thofe patients are {o

called who are afflidted with a fort

of fcurf or fcalinefs on the head,

which upon combing, difc barges a

fcaly fubftance like bran, whence
the difeafe is called Furfures, or

Furfuratio, though fome call it Pvr-

rigo, and Farrea Nubes.

Furnace, in CJiemiJlry, is an in-

ftrument contrived to receive the

fuel or fire made ufe of in its ope-

rations, and to direft it to the vef-

fel including the matter to be chang-

ed thereby : of thefe there are va-

rious kinds, which are beft learned

by inflection. See Fornax.

Furor, the fame with Zinnia.

Fmci U.trimts, h a particular

kind
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kind of diffraction that proceeds

from heat and titiliation in the

womb, which makes females at cer-

tain times outrageous for coition.

Furunadus, from furo, to rage,

a phlegmonoid tumor. Celfi

fenbes it to be a pointed tubercle,

attended with inflammation and
pain, efpecially when Suppurating.

When this tumor is opened and
the pus is difcharged, part of the

flcfh below appears converted into

pus, part corrupted, of a whitifh

colour, and reddilh, which fome
call the Ventricle of the Furuncle.

Furze. XJlex.

Furze (Needle), a fpecies of Ge-

nifta.

Fufanus, a genus in Linna;us's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Fujiform Root, from f"fv, er

fpindlc, fpindle-fhaped root, i. e.

tapering downwards, as in the car-

rot, parinip, &c.
Fujlon, is thecenverfion of metals

into fluids, and fignifies melting of

any thing. To underlb.nd this

well, it is neceffary to confider the

caufes of folidity and fluidity. The
folidity, hardnefs, or force, by
which the parts of the body refill

ieparation, arifes from the mutual
cohefion of its component parrs

;

which cohefion is but a neceffary

confequence of the attractive power
refiding in matter. Now the at-

tractive force, as it is ftrongeft at

the point of coRtact, it is the caufe

why the cohefion of all bodies is in

proportion to the number of points

they touch one another in ; fo that

thofe particles which have leaft fo-

lidity with relation to their furfaces,

although they attract, the leaft at di-

ftance, yet when they touch, they

cohere mod intimately ; but where
the cohefion is fmall, for the con-
trary reafon as in fpherical bodies,

whgfe fimerfieies can only touch in a

point, their particles eafily give way
to every impulfej and whenever
they are fet in motion, whether by-

nature c;r art, fluidity takes place.
And how this may be effected by-

fire, it is not in the leaft difficult to
conceive. Whilft the particles of
lire by their activity and force in-

finuate themfeives into the fubftance
to be melted, they fo divide and
break it, that there is a much lefs

contact of parts, and of courfe a
weaker cohefion ; and this cohe-
fion may (till, by a continuance of
the fame caufe, and further dimi-
ni thing the degree of contact, be
fo far weakened, that it is not fuffi-

cient to keep the component parts
from rolling over one another, that
is, from running into a fluid.

From the rarefaction which is

ufual in the fufivn of thefe fub-
ftances, it is evident thefe parts
may be, and actually are divided
and feparated from one another by
fire ; for imiefs the fire gained ad-
mi ffion between their component
parts, fo far as to force them into
greater diftances from one another,
and thereby lefien their contacts,

there could be no reafon afiigned

for their expanding themfeives into
a larger fpace. For experience
teaches, that a plate of iron, by be-
ing made red-hot, increafes in all

its dimensions. The fame is obferv-
able in calcining copper.

From this difference of cohefion
proceeds all that variety we obferve
in the fufion of bodies ; for fuch
as have leaft contact of parts, foon-
eft give way to the fire; and fome
will melt away by the warmth of a
vapour only, when others, which
have a ftronger contact, are not to
be feparated but with difficulty.

Upon this account vegetables very
eafily difunite, minerals flower, and
metals floweft of all ; and of the
laftj thofe wherein the contact of

parts
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parts is Ieaft, as in lead and tin,

moil readily melt; but thofe which

are moll compact, as gold and

filver, are not to be managed but

by a violent heat. Now if the force

ibf cohefion was proportional to the

quantity of matter, or to the weight

pf bodies, we might from ftatics

account for all the variety which

ecctnrs in fnfon : for by knowing

the fpecific gravity of a body, we
fcouid then know what force is re-

d to melt it. But becaufe the

fame quantity of matter may be fo

varioufly difpofed, that in one body

there fhall be a much greater cori-

fact than in another, though the

•v be equal, or even lefs at the

feme time ; therefore the force of

cohefion cannot be eftimated by

gravity ; for lead, although more

j

rous than mo ft other me-'

fats, yet in the lire h more

eafily melte i than any other: fo

that* it neceflaj-ily fellows, that in

metal there miift be . lefs co-

a or contact of parts, how
much foever it may exceed others

"m the quantity ol its matter.

lies, after fvjioh, return again

into a folid mafs, upon their re-

moval from the fire, ; id the ceffa-

tion of the motion which trie lire

produced; becaufe their particles are

brought nearer ta one another by

their attractive force, and fo com-

pelled to unite. Such as confift of

horhogerieous and unalterable . ts',

as wax, gums, and the purer rie-

tals, recover their ancient form

;

for when the fame texture of parts

remains in the whole body, it muft
of courfe re-affume the fame ap-

pearance when thefeparating power
ceafes to act. : but 'ler bodies,

whofe parts; with refpe-ct to denfity

and furface, are extremely different

from one another, while fome are

carried off by the force of heat,

and others are changed as to

and pofitlon, muft be forced to ap-

pear in another form ; for they can-

not recover their original phafes,

unlefs every particle could reinftate

itfelf in that very fituation it had

before, which may be hindered in-

finite ways as may be eafiiy expe-

rienced in heterogeneous bodies.

Therefore the difference which is

obferved even in homogeneous bo-

_

dies, alter liquefaction, is no ways

to be accounted for, but from the

changeablenefs of furface in its

part.' ; for thofe bodies whofe parts

conftaptly retain the fame furfac.es,

never lofe their form ; but others,

by having the furfaces of their

parts altered, have a different tex-

ture, and put on another appear-

ance.

Fujlic JVcod, two fpecies of Mo.
rus.

G.

GABTANUM Oleum, i. e. Pe-

troleum.

Gabiria, a fatty kind of myrrh,

mentioned by Diofcorides.

, a fpecies of JEtites, or a

round fort of Beh/n <

Gagates, black amber.

Gagel, Gale,

Gahiia, a genus in Linnscus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Gdiacorta, a fpecies of Scorzonera.

Galattia, an excefs or overflow-

ing of the milk. Alio a fpecies of

Cl'itoria.

G, \lacliiia. See Laclicrn

Galaclirrhceci) i. e. Gala*

'atiitet
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Gahi.lites {Lapis,) from ya\a.,

milk, the miik-llone. It feems to

be ;ui inferior kind of French chalk,

i it is ground {lawn with wa-

ter, it renders it milky in appear-

ance ; whence its name.
Galadodes, yx^a.y.Tu^n<--

> - In Hip-
pocrates it (ignifies both milk warm
and a milky colour.

Galaclephara Medicaments, medi-

cines which increafe the milk.

Galadofhorus Duclus, from ya.'Ka.,

lac, mil/:, and tytcsa, duco, to lead, are

any veflels that convey milk. See

Laftcals. Whence alio Galaclodcs,

•yxXctKluh;, by the ancient writers

was applied to many things, as the

urine, Sec. of a whitifh or milkiih

hue.

Galana Inants, bifmuth.

Galaclopoetica, from y«A«, milk,

and tuonu,to make, milk-making, an
epithet applied to the faculty of

making milk.

Galaftopofia, the method of curing .

by a milk diet.

Gala>iga, galangal. It is the Ma-
fanta Galanga of Linnaeus ; though
others fay it is the Kampfetia Ga-
langa, Linn.

Galaugale. See Cvperus.

Galamhus, fnow-drop, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
one fpecies and two varieties.

Galax, a genus in Linmxus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Galbanetum, is a compofition or

preparation of galbanum, formerly

prefcribed. but now out of ufe.

Galbanum (Gam.) It exudes from
the Bubon Galbanum, Linn, or the

ferula Africana of fome botanifts.

The college have retained Galba-

num in their Pharmacopoeia;, a

Tincture, Tinchira Galbani i

reeled ; it eiuers the Pilulae e Gum-
mi, formerly called Fil. Gum. the

Emplaftrum Lithargyri cum Gum-
rai, formerly called Empl. G.ojn-

mun. cum Gum. it* purification

defcribed among the moteJimplepre*
partitions.

(i.il.hi, or Galbeum, a fort of or-,

nameutal and medical bracelets

worn by the Romans.
Galbula. In the plural number

it fig-nines cyprefs nuts.

Galbuli, the cones or nuts of the

pyprefs tree.

Galbiduf, when the /kin of the

body is naturally yellow.

Gale Sweepwilhtv, Dutck* myrtle,

or (/ale, a fpecies of Mjurica.

(/.;':, i, a helmet. See Pilots.

In Anatomy it is the name of tks

amnios. In Surgery, a baiub.

the head is thus called. In i>V

tojiy, the upper lip of a labials d
flower is called its Galea, or

Among dife.a£es, it is by analogy a
name for a fpecies of hea .

which furrounds the head like .::i

helmet.

Galeanhn^s, people with one arm
fliorter than the other.

Galeanthropia. It is a fpecies of
madnefs in which a patient im.-.

himfelf to be a cat, am! the

imitates its manners. The name
feems to be from yx>.m, a cat, and

;j, a man.

Galeated, is by botanifts given to

fuch plants as bear a flower re-

fembling an helmet, as the monk's
. v In hnet. Soir-e

alio exprefs the fame thing by (**-

Icriculate., and Cucullate. See Floiv-

er.

Galega., goat's rue, a genus m
Linn«eus's botany. He enuu.

twelve fpe<

(/illt:!.;, from yx>.r,rr„ a Calm. It

was a name of the iheriaca before

the addition oi o it. It is

the name of a lead ore. in which is

a little filver. According to fome,
it is ti.e name - >r M;-

.... no n.tui

Cali
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can be extracted from it ; and others

iky it is an ore of zinc, but mixed
with various other fubftances. This
laft is the moft proper affertion.

Galenia, a genus in Linnams's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Galenic Medicine, is that practice

of medicine which conforms to the

rules of Galen, and runs much
upon multiplying herbs and roots

in the fame compofition, though
feldom torturing them any other-

wife than by decoction, in oppoil-
tion to chemical medicine, which,
by the force of fire and a great deal

ceffions of frem matter, forms a
covering to the eggs and fucceed-
ing infect. The galls are a ftrong
aftringent. They are retained in
the Pharmacopoeia of the col-

lege.

Gallatura, that part of the white
of an egg which is more denfe and
clofe than the reft.

Gall Bladder. See Vejica Bilia-

ris.

Gallicus Morbus. See Lues.

Galli Gallinacei Caput, i. e. Gal-
linaginis Caput.

Gallia Mofchata, a compofition
of art, letches out the virtues of of troches, in which are only aloes,

bodies, chiefly mineral, into a fmall amber, and mufk, made up with
compafs

Galcobdolon, a fpecies of Galeop-

p.
Galeopjis, nettle-hemp, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies and five varie-

ties.

Galeop/ts, a fpecies of Clary, alfo

a. fpecies of Bajtard Dittany.

Galerita, i. e. Pctajiies.

Galexius. See Morochthus.

Galiancon, i. e. Ancus. Alfo when
one arm is ftiorter than the other.

fome mucilage.

Qallinaginis Caput. See Caput
Gallinaginis.

Gallion. See Galium.

Gallitrichis, wild clary.

Gallitric/ium, a fpecies of baum
;

alfo a name of feveral fpecies of
clary.

Gallium. See Galium. It is alfo

a name for'madder.

Galreda, a kind of jelly made by
boiling the cartilaginous parts of
animals. In Paracelfus it fienifies

Galingale (Englij/i,) the Cyperus an excrementitioiis mouldinefs.
Longus, a fpecies of Cyperus

Galium, bedftraw, ladies' bed-

ftraw, or cheefe rennet, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. To this genus
Linnzeus adds the Jparine, or goofe-

grafs. He enumerates twenty-fix

fpecies, and three varieties.

Gall. See Bile.

Galla-, gall. They are hard
round excrefcences, produced by the

Gama/ieei, or Gamaheu, ftones, on
which are the figures of the con-
ftellations : they are formed natu-
rally in the earth, and have more
attributed to them than they de-

ferve.

Gamandra, i. e. Gambogia.

Gamatha, i. e. Gamaliai.

Gamboge, i. e. Cambogia.

Gambogia. i. e. Cambogia. The
puncture of an infect. They are college have retained this gum-refin
the Cynipidis Nidi. The infecl: in their Pharmacopoeia.
makes a puncture in the leaf of an
oak-tree, there lodges its egg,

which remains until the voung
infect is able to eat its way out.

The tear which iifues from the

wound gradually increafed by ac-

Gamboidea, is a name applied to

gamboge, with many other diftinc-

tions, as the Succus Indicus Purgans,

Gummi Gammandtce, &c. of which
Rolfinkius gives the hiftory; as alfo

hath Rudeniiis, a German phyfi-

cian,
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rian, who wrote a whole book
about it.

Gamma, i. e. Gambogia.

Gamphclc, yu^r^, the cheek, the

jaw ; from yai*\}/©', crooked.

Gangamon, yxyyx^uv, a name of

the omentum, from its fuppofed

likenefs to a fifhing net, which the

Greeks call Gangamon. Some call

that contexture of nerves about the

navel thus.

Gangarcon, and Gargulio. See
Uvula.

Ganglia, i. e. Sefamum.
Ganglion, yuyy\iov. In Surgery it is

a moveable tumor, formed any where
about the tendons of mufcles, and
the ligaments ; the mo ft frequent

fituation is about the wrift. They
are formed of lymph, which is fe-

creted within the vaginae of the

tendons.

Ganglion, yocyyMov, a knot of
nerves, or where they feem to be
tied together ; it is the fame as

Plexus. See Nerve.

Gangrene, Ta.yypxiva, from ypxu,

to eat up, becaufe it fpeedily eats or
deftroys the parts adjacent. Its ut-

moft degree the Greeks called

Sphacelus^ The Gangrene is fome-
times curable, the jphacelus, rarely.

Gangr.-ena Offis, a name of the

fpnia ventoja.

Gangue, it is the ftony matter,

cryftallized or uncryftallized, cal-

careous or verifiable, which doth
not mineralize the metal found in

it ; but is only interpofed between
the metallic particles, whether mi-
neralized or not. Beaume.

Gamiana or Gannanaper'ule, names
for the Cort. Pcruv.

Garab, an Arabic name for the
diforder called JEgilops.

Garatrenius. See Bufonius.

Garb, a Moorifli name for an
Arabian fpecies of willow.

Garcinia, mangofteen-tree, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enn-
merates three fpecies.

Gardeni, a fpecies of Fothergil-

la.

Gardenia, Cape jafmin, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. lie enume-
rates nine fpecies.

Garcnt-ouguau, a name for gen*
fing.

Gargale, yx^yxXr,, Gargalos, Gar-
galifmos. Irritation or Simulation.

Gargarifm, ysifyupier[/.o^ from y«o-

yoc^cj, fauces, colluo, to ivajli ; is a
liquid form of medicine to wafh the
mouth with.

Gargathum, a bed on which luna-
tics, &c. were formerly confined.

Garidella, a genus in Linnaeus'*
botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Garlich. See Allium.

Garnet, a precious ftone. A fpe-

cimen of quartzofe cryftal. Garnets
are met with amongft the fpecies of
three different genera in the order
of quartz, See Gemma.

Garon, yxpon, or Garum, a kind of
pickle prepared of fifh ; at firft it

was made from a fifh which the
Greeks called Garos; but the beft

was made from mackrels. Amon-*
the moderns, garum fignifies the
liquor in which fifh is pickled.

Garofmum, i. e. Atriplex Fceiida.

Garrotillo. So the Spaniards have
named the Cynanche Maligna, or
ulcerated fore throat.

Garyophyllon Plinii. See CaJJia Ca-
ryophyllata.

Garyophyllus, the aromatic clove.

Gas, elaftic fluid, aeriform fluid ;

a term ufed by Van Helmont to fig-

nify thofe rare, elaftic, mvifible
fluids, that are not condenllble bv
cold. To diftinguifh the different

fpecies, he added the epithets Av/-

veftre, Flammeum, Ventojum^ &c.
According to junker, this word
h derived from the German

wju .

9
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which Minifies a frothy ebullition.

Later authors have called thofe

elaftic fluids which Van-Hcimont
called gafes, by the names of fixed

air, factitious air, fixable air, &c.
Yet both Van Helmont and fome
modern writers alike agree in that

there are many fluids, befides air

which are poflefled of a permanent
elasticity. The editor of the Dlcl.

of' Chemlftry, agrees with Van Hel-

mont in ufing the words air and

gas as diftinct generic terms, in-

cluding as fpecies of the latter, what
is now generally called, Alkaline

air, Calcareous air, Fluor acid air,

Inflammable air, Marine acid air,

Nitrous air, Vitriolic acid air, Ni-

trous acid air, &c. The word air

contained in the former. There ap-

pears then, to be contained in wine
a particular vapour which is in

power intermediate between alco-

hol and opium. The fume va-

pour arifes from all fermented li-

quor,.

Gas Ammonlacal, Alkaline Gas,

Alkaline Air, or lrolaille Alkaline

Gas. The vapour of cauftic vo-

latile alkali may be railed by heat

into a permanent gas. This is rea-

dily and copioufly abforbed by wa-

ter, with which it forms a ftrong

volatile alkaline fpirit. It alfo dif-

folves ice as fait as if the ice were

expofed to a hot fire. It unites with

the marine or vitriolic acid gafes,

forming concrete ammoniacal falts ;

he confines to the atmofpheric fluid and with the gas of calcareous fub-

alone, although when he fpeaks of fiances, with which it concretes in-

thofe refpirable and permancntl) to oblong; (lender cryftals-

elaftic fluids which are obtained by
certain procefies, he names them as

fpecies of air, but diftinguifhes them
from the atmolpherical, by adding

the epithet factitious.

The vapour .which arifes from

wine is partly fixed air, of which
undoubtedly wine contains a great

deal ; but it is molt probable that

there is another vapour; we do not

know this from any chemical expe-

riment, but from its effects on the

liviug human body. A new wine

made of a dilute folution of fugar,

and new wine made of a concentrat-

ed folution of fugar will be found

to contain a quantity of fixable air,

but the former will not intoxicate

nearly {o foon as the latter ; again,

Champaigne or any other wine

treated in the fame manner, and

made to have a g:eat quantity of

air extricated from it, intoxicates

much more, than fmall beer, or any
other weak vinous liquor, even

though an equal quantity of alcohol

was added to the latter to what is

1

Gas (Calcareous.) (Carbonic Acid
Gas.) From various fubftances a

permanently elaftic fluid is ob-

tained, whofe diftinguifhing pro-

perty is, that it is capable of unit-

ing with the cauftic calcareous

earth, or quick-lime, difibived in

water, and of precipitating this

earth from the water. Accordingly,

when a fufficient quantity of it

comes into contact with lime-water,

the water is rendered of an opaque
white colour, and the fmall particles

of earth which produce this turbid

appearance, gradually fink to the

bottom of the veflel, leaving the

water clear, and free from the earth

which had been diflblved in it

;

while the earth thus feparated from

the water which had diflblved it, is

found to have recovered its folid

form, and remains united and com-
bined with the gas. Whatever gas

therefore is obferved to have this

property of combining with the cal-

careous earth diflblved in water,

may be diftmguilhed from other

elaftic
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*laftlc fluids by the name of calca-

reous gas. Dr. Hales and fome
others have denominated this fluid,

fixed air; the impropriety of which
term appears from considering firil,

that this fluid is fixed only when it

is combined with the calcareous

earth or other fubStance; and that

it is the reverie of being fixed, that

is to fay, it is permanently ekSHc,

whenever it is di (engaged; and fe-

condly, it does not poifefs the dif-

tinguifhing properties of the fluid

to which the word air has been
immemoriallv afligned. Bergman
calls this fluid the aerial acid; it is

called by others mephitic acid,

and mephitic gas: neither of which
diftinguifhes it from other ga/es, all

which (excepting air) are mephitic

or noxious to breathing animals,

and feveral of which are better en-

titled to the epithet acid.

. Calcareous g^fes-i arc obtained

from a variety of fubftances, and
by different procefles, as from cal-

careous earths, fixed and volatile

alkalies, magnefia alba, the juices

of fruits, infufion of grains, and
other vegetable matters, while they

undergo the vinous fermentation,

alfo animal and vegetable lubftances

undergoing the putrefaifive fermen-

tation. This gas is found in mines

and other fubterraneous places, alfo

in moft mineral waters, &c.
AmongSt other properties of this

calcareous gas, are the few follow-

ing : It extinguishes flame ; one

part Of this gas with nine parts of

air does not admit a candle to

burn ; when this gas is refpired, it

is fatal to animals ; vegetables alfo

are destroyed by it ; it refills putre-

faction by applying it to putrefying

fubftances.

Gas {Fluor ac.d.) It is obtained

from the minerals called fliibrs; it

no fooner comes in contact with

water than part of it is abforbed.

and at the fame time the fuiface of

the water becomes covered with a

Stony film, fimilar to that produced
by the mixture of the acid of fluors

with water: when this film is brok-
en, another cruft is formed on the

t ol the -.\ itc r, and fo on fuc-

celiively till the Ivhcle of the gas
is abforbed by the water, which it

will take up. The moil charac-

teristic property of the fluor acid is

the power of corroding g]

Gas {inflammable,) {Hydrogen gas ,)

or {Inflammable Air. ) Some ga/es are

capable of being inflamed. An in-«

flammable gas is frequently found in

mines, efpeci illy coal-mines, which
fomefimes take fire, and explode with
considerable violence. It is ob-
tained from iron, brafs, tin, zinc,

putrefying animal or vegetable mat-
ters, liver of fulphur, &c. TJie

inflammable ga/es, which have
been principally examined, explode
during their inflammation, yet ma-
ny others burn very well without
explofion. Signor Yolfa thinks that

the ignis fatuus, which he fuppofes

to be inflammable gas that has

arifen from marfhy grounds, and
alfo that the falling ftars may have
been kindled by means of electri-

city : for inflammable gas may be

kindled by the electric fpark even
when the electricity is not very

Strong. Inflammable gas is noxi-

ous to animals, but is not hurtful

to vegetable life.

Gas {Marine acid,) (Muriatic acid

gas.) It is Obtained, by means of
heat, from fpirit of fait- It is

quickly abforbed by water, which
becomes a fpirit of fait more or

lefs Strong in proportion to the

quantity of gas abforbed, and thus

a Stronger marine acid fpirit may
be obtained than by any other me-
thod. Ice is as quickly diSfi

by this acid gas, as it is by a hot

fire, it extiiiguifnes flame; and
ij o when
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when mixed with air, it gives to

flame a beautiful green or bluiih

colour.

Gas (Nitrous.) It is produced
by diflblving in the nitrous acid

either iron, copper, mercury, filver,

biirnuth or nickel, &c, when this

gas is mixed with air, it produces

heat, rednefs, a turbid appearance,,

and a diminution of the bulk of the

air. The nitrous gas fuffers no di-

minution upon being mixed with

any other kind of gas than air, and
eonfequently the diminution is

greater when the air is purer. This
nitrous gas- is employed to meafure

the purity of the atmospheric air:

Itextinguifhes flame, and is noxious-

to animals ; it is abforbed by va-

rious liquors.

Gas (Nitrcnts aciJ.) The mere
vapour of heated fpirit of nitre was
difcovered by Dr. Prieftley to af-

fume the form of gas. It was rea-

dily abforbed by water, and it dif-

folved quickfilver; when it was
mixed with nitrous gas, the mixture

became red. and turbid, the nitrou3

gas was diminifhed, and its power
of diminishing air was leflened.

Gas ('Vitriolic acid.) It is raifed

by means of heat, and of mixture

with oils, charcoal, or other inflam-

mable fubftances. It is readily ab-

forbed by water, and when thus

brought into the form of a liquid,

it poifeiTes all the properties of a

vitriolic, or rather perhaps of the

volatile vitriolic or fulphureous

acid,

TwO kinds of gas are emitted

from putrefying animal and veget-

able fubftances. viz. one that ren-

ders cauftic alkalies mild, another

that is inflammable. .

On the fubjecl of gafts, fee Prieft-

ley on' Air, DiSI. of Chemijlry, ed. 2.

Gas Azotic, phlogifticated air,

phlogifticated pas. See Azote.

2

Gas Frucluum. Elementary wate?
which exhales from fruits.

Gas Oxygen, vital air, pure air,.

dephlogifticated air of Dr. I'rieil-

ley.

Gas Pingue Sulphureum. The le-

thiierous exhalations from cave:..

Gas Solium, i. e. Gas Frucla'-

um.

Gas Siccitm, i. e. Sublimate.

Gas Sulphureous, i. e. Aqua Sul'-'

phurata.

Gas Sylvcflre. The fubtle fpirit

which rifes from fpirituous liquors

while they are fermenting.

Gas Ventofum. The air.

Gas Vitate. So Van Hel-
mont calls the vital principle in

man.

G&fter, yaurrvig, Venter, the belly.

It is fometimes taken for the whole
abdomen,, at others only for the

ftomach, and fometimes for any
other cavity, particularly the uterus.

Hence,
Gojlric Juice, the juice of the

ftomach. And,
Goflrie Veffels, thofe diftributed

to the fame part.

Gajlrica Arteria Dcxtra, vel Gaf-
irica Major. It proceeds from the

hepatiea arteria ; it p-'fes behind

thy pylorus, and beyond it fends

out the duodenalis or inteflinalis
;

then runs along the right fide of the

great curvature of the ftomach, to

the neighbouring parts of which,
on both fides, it diftributes bran-

ches, and at laft ends in the gaftrica

finiftra.

Gaflrica S'mljlra, Arteria, vel Gaf-
trica Minor. It is a branch of the

Splenica; it runs from the left to

the right, along the left portion of

the great curvature of the ftomach.

It fupplies the omentum with bran-

ches called gaftro-epiploicae finif-

trre, and then it communicates with

the gaftrica arteria dextra ; and from
this
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this union, the gaftro-epiploicae me-
diae are produced.

Gaftrica Epi Jftra Vena.

See Gafti ha Siniftra I .

Gaftriea Recla Vena, It is fomc-
times a branch from the vena por-

ta; ventralb, or from its principal

branches. Jt goes to the pylorus, to

the great curvature of the ftomach,
and communicates with the gojlriea

finiftra, &c.
Ga/lriea Siniftra Vena. It goes

out from the fplenica, at the left

extremity of the pancreas, from
whence it runs to the great extre-

mity of the ftomach, and along the

great arch, until it meets the gaftri-

ca dextra. In its paflage it fends

branches to the fides of the fto-

mach, and communicates with the

coronaria ventriculi.

Ga/iritis. Inflammation of the

ftomach. Dr. Cullen places this

genus of difeafe in the clafs Py-
rexia, and order Pklegmdjite. He
obferves two fpecies. 1. Gdftritis

PhlegmonoJea. 2. Ga/lritis Eryjfpe-

latofa.

Qajtrinum-. Pot-afh.

Gdftrocele, from y«<mjp, the fto-
mach. v.r,\r,, tumour, or rupture, a rup-
ture of the ftomach, or other vifcus

in its region.

Gaftrocnettiium, ya<rrpoxV»u»oy, from
y«a*r»p and y.vnu-r., tibia, the leg; fig-

nifies the whole calf of the leg ; and
hence its mufcles are called

Gqftrocnemii, which are two, ex-

ternal and internal ; the former is

alfo called gemellus, from its being
as it were double. It has two dif-

tincT: flefhy originations, from the

iuperior and hindermoit part of each
tubercle of the lower appendage
of the thigh-bone, which in their

defcent are each dilated into two
fmall flefhy bellies, the ihnermoft
of which is thlckef: and largeft*, hav-
ing each a different fcries of flefliy

fibres, and join to each other near

where they make a broad ftrong ten-
don, which narrowing itfelf, joins
with the great tendon of the folasus,
four fingers breadth above its infer-
tion to the os calcis. When this

mufcle a&s, the foot is laid to be
extended or pulled backwards

;

which motion of it is very necef-
fary, to walking, running, leaping,
and Handing on tip-toe, &c. Whence
it is that thofe who walk r

that carry heavy burdens, and who
wear low-heeled fhoes, have thefe
mufcles larger than others. The
internal, called alfo folavs, from
its figure refembling a fole-fifli, is

placed under the'e'xterrial. Its ex-
ternal flefliy part is covered
a tranfparent tendinous expanfion,
which makes it appear of a livid

colour. It begins partly tendinous,
chiefly from the hindermoit. pare
of the upper appendix of the
fibula, and that part of the tibia
that is below the infertion of the
fubpopliteus; and increafing to a
large flefliy belly, compofed'of va-
rious orders of flefliy fibres, foine
of them underneath aptly exprefl-
ing the figure of the top of a fea-
ther, whofe ftamina here bein^
tendinous, join with the g.eat ten°
don, which is about a finders-
breadth long, and is inferted to the
fuperiorand hindermoft part of the
os calcis. The foot, together with"

the toes, being as it were a lever
to the whole body, ought therefore
to be attended with mufcles of great
ftrength to extend it ; and which
is the reafon that thefe mufcles fo
much exceed their antagonifts.

Gajirocnemiv.s Interims. So. fome
call the fola?us mufcle.

Gaftro-Colica Vena. It is a branch
from the mefaraica miner, and is

foon divided into two branches: one
of which runs to the he?.d of the
pancreas, and forms the gaftrica rec-

ta vtna
t
and the cotic ena.

Bbi Gaftrodynia.
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Gr.Jirociynla. Pain in the fto-

mach. It is an irtftance of dyf-

pepfia.

Gajlro-Epiplolca. An epithet for

the arteries and veins that go to the

ftomach and omentum.
Gajlro-Epiploica Jrena, a branch

of the gafh'iea finiftra.

GaJlro-Epiploica Dextra, i. e. Gaf-
trica Recla.

GaJlro-EpipAoica Sinijlra Arteria.

See Splenica Arteria.

Gajlroraphy, yxo-rfopalpia., from
yaar-fip, venter, the belly, and qcl$-v,

jutura, future, in Surgery, the ope-
ration of fowing up wounds of the

abdomen.
Gajlrotomy, the diffecfion of the

bowels, from ycc<jTY,f and rey.vu,/eco,

to era.

Gatrinum, pot-afh.

Gattentrec. A fpecies of Corn'us,

Gaultheria. A genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Gaura, a genus in Linnreus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Gazar. The bay-tree.

Gazia. A fpecies of mimofa, call-

ed Italian Acacia, and yellow fpiked

acacia.

Gazul. A fpurious fort of ba-

rilla, at Alicant.

Gcdxar, Geid or Geidwar. See

Zedoar'm.

Geijon, ysierov. Properly the eaves

of houfes, but by a metaphor is

ufed for the prominent part of the

eye-brows.

Gelatines, yt7-y.-iv;;, from yt\o:<;,

laughter. An epithet for the four

middle foreteeth, becaufe they are

ihewn hi laughter.

G'elajmus. The Sardonic laugh.

Qelatinous, any thiugapproai

to the confidence of a jelly. Thus
a decoction of bread in water may
be redui ..i into a jelly, for the ufe

of the fick.

GelatiL Freezing. Sometimes

it exprciles the rigidity of the body
which happens in a catoche or cata-

lepfis.

Gelbum, Geldum, or Gelfum, the

nanie of a fort of marcafite.

Gelfemmum, a fpecies of apocy-
nnm, alfo a fpecies of jerTamine.

GemelliS (tyjlicce,) a name given

to the blood-veffels which run on
the gall-bladder, becaufe they are

often only two in number.
Gemelli. See Gemini (Mufc.}
Gemellus. See Biceps. Albinus

calls the gaftrocnemi mufcles by this

name.
Gemellus Major, i. e. Brachiseus

Ext:runs.

Gemini, are two mufcles of the

thigh which arife from the protu-

berance of the ifchium, and are in-

fertcd with the pvriformis into the

dent at the root of the great tro-

chanter.

Geminus, i. e. Extenfor Carpi Ex-
terior.

Gemma, amongft botanifts, figni-

fies the turgid bud of any tree, when
it is beginning to bear.

Gemma, a gem, a common name
for all precious ftones or jewel-.

Different forts of quartzofe cryftal

frequently are called precious flones\

the reafon for this diffinciion being

chiefly on account of their beauty

and hardnefs : for they have gr;at

luftre, and many of them are fo

hard, that they cannot be touched

by the file. Yet upon this, or any
other diftinclion, to confider pre-

cious ftones as different bodies from
quartzofe cryftal, and to arrange

them accordingly, is contrary to

nature, and all the laws ol arrange-

ment. Quartzofe cryftal, poflefl-

ing an eminent degree of luftre,

beauty and hardnefs, is called ruby,

when it has a fine red colour and
preferves it in the fire

; faphirey

when it has a bright blue colour;

topaz
t
when it has a beautiful golden

yellow
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yellow colour; emerald, when it

has a fine green colour; c/irj

when it haa a dufky green colour,

with a cait of yellow; a?nefhyjl
%

when it has a violet colour; garnet,

when it hath a deep red colour

j

hyacinth, when it has rather a deep
red colour, approaching to a flame

colour; and Seril or aquamaiitie,

when it has a fea or bluifh green

colour. Thefe are nine of the ten

precious Jlones ; the diamond is the

tenth. Edwards.
Bergman favs that gems are an

argillaceous earth Intimately united

with lefs than halt" its weight of
filiceous earth, and a fmall quantity

of mild calcareous earth. He adds,

that the ruby, the faphire, the to-

paz, and the emerald, owe their co-

lour to iron.

Gemma (fal.) It is the fait found

in the hills, &c. of many countries.

It is the fame as the fea fait.

Gemma Samothraica, i. e. Succinum

Nigrum.

Gemmation. In botany, is the

conftruction of the genj or bud.

Gemonis, i. e. Lapis ^titcs.

Gcmurfa. The name of an cx-

crefcence between the toes.

Gcna. The upper part of the

face, between the nofe and the ears.

Geneias. The downy hairs which
fir ft cover the cheek ; alfo the name
of a bandage mentioned by Galen

;

and comes under the chin.

Geneion, i. e. Antheren.

Genera Plantarum, is the fecond

fubdivifion in the Linnasan fyftem

of botany : it comprehends an af-

femblage of fpecies, fimilar in their

parts of fructification, under the

fame clafs and order.

Generation. See Fa'tus.

Generation, is the production of

any thing in a natural way, which
was not before in being : for when
in any parcel of matter there is pro-

duced fuch a concurrence of all

thofe accidents which are necefiary
and fufficient to conftitute a deter-
minate fpecies of things corporeal,
it is then faid a body belonging to
that fpecies is generated. So that
no new fubftance, but only a new
effential denomination, modification^
or manner oi exiftence, is pro

'

or generated. A .that union
of accidents which denominates a
body generated, is deftrOyed and
diffolved, that body, lofing its ei-

fential modification, is faid to be
corrupted.

Generation, parts of, proper to

men. Thefe may be fitly divided
into thofe which prepare and fepa-
rate the feed from the blood, and
thofe which convey it into the
womb. The firft is done by three
forts of glands, which are the teftes,

theyeficulaeferninales, and the pro-
bata?. The fecond is the office of
the penis or yard. The tefies which
prepare the principal part of the
feed, receive their blood from two
long (lender arteries, which, at their
rife from the fides of the aorta, a
little below the emulgents, are ex-
tremely fmall, but immediately be-
come bigger; the reafon of which
mechanifm, fee under Secretion. As
thefe arteries run between the du-
plicate . of the peritonaeum, to
which they give fome fmall twigs,
they pafs out of the abdomen at
the holes in the tranfverfe and ob-
lique mufcles, and march over the
os pubis, within the productions of
the peritonaeum, to the tefticles

;

but before they arrive, they di

each into two bran(

'

of which is diftributed to the tef-

ticles themfelves, and the two fmall
ones to ;

the blood ins difchs elf of
trie feed into the tefticles, it returns
by the veins, which m ju-

ral branches from tl . tend
towards th<

13 b 3 due
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du&ions of the peritonaeum, the

fame way the arteries came down.

In their progrefs their branches fre-

quently inofculate, and divide again

till they come near the abdomen,

when thev ail unite in one trunk;

and. therefore becaufe of their fhape,

are called Corpora fyramidalia. In

the abdomen they receive feme fmall

twigs, from the peritonaeum. The
right fpermatic vein opens in the

vena cava, a little below the emul-

')ut the left is always inferted

into the emulgent of the fame fide,
.

that it may not be obliged to crofs

the aorta, whofe pulfe would be

apt to ftop the blood which returns

from the tefticles very flowly, by

reafon of the narrow orifice of the

fpermatic arteries, and the largenefs

of the veins. Thefe blood-vefiels

have been called the f^afa p-&pa-

rantla.

Tue tefticles have three integu-

ments, one common, and two pro-

per. The common is the ferotum,

which, befides the fkin (which is

very thin, and full of blood-veffels),

fcarf-ikin, and membrana adipofa

(in this yiacc likewife very thin, its

veficles being empty of fat), is com-
pofed likewife of many flefhy or

mufcular fibres, by means of which

the ferotum is contracted, and is

reckoned a fign of health. This

mufcular lining of the ferotum is,

by the Greeks, called Dartcs. The
ferotum is divided in the middle by

a thin membrane, which feparates

the two tefticles. The firft of the

proper integuments is called Tunica

vaginalis, or Ehtrvicks, being form-

ed by the dilatation of the pro-

ductions of the external membranes

of the ponton cum ; its external

fuperficies is fmootn, its internal

rough ; it contains the vafa praepa-

rantia and deferentia; it embraces

loofelv the whole body of the tef-

ticle, adhering to one end of the

epididymis. Upon the outfide of
this tunicle runs a mufcle called

Crewa/Icr, froni its office of fuf-

pending the tefticles, 'xpij^aw, fo

fignifying ; it rifes from the os

pubis, and fpreading its fibres upon
the elytroides, it draws up the

tefticles in the act of generation.

The fecond is that^ which covers

immediately the tefticles. It is call-

ed Albuginea, becaufe of its white
colour. It is ftrong and thick, very
fmooth and equal. The branches
of the vafa prxparantia are finely

woven upon it.

The fubftance of the tefticles,

which formerly was thought to be
a fort of marrow, is nothing but
the folding of feveral fmall and foit

tubes, difpofed in fnch a manner,
that if they could be feparated froni

one another without breaking them,
they might be drawn out to a great

length. They run in fhort traces

from the tunica albuginea to the

axis of the tefticles, being divided

from one another by thin membran-
ous productions from the inner fide

of the albugkiea. Thefe productions

unite at the axis of the tefticle,

and form a cover to fome fmall

tubes which at the end of the tef-

ticle pierce the tunica albuginea,

and unite into one canal, which by
feveral turnings and windings upon
the upper part of the tefticles, forms

that body which we call epididymis,

covered with a thin production of
the albuginea. The fame canal

continuing and afcending, forms
the extremities of the epididymis,

from the vafa deferentia, one from
each epididymis, about the bignefs

of a goofe- quill; as they afcend

within the tunica vaginalis they

make feveral fhort turnings and
windings ; then they enter bv the

holes of the tranfverfe and oblique

mufcles into the abdomen, and
marching over the ureters between

the
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ihe backSide of the bladder and the

rectum, they grow larger, as they

approach the veficulas ferniaales,

(which open into them) where tin y
come cloSe to one another; and

growings again fmaUer and Smaller,

they pals through the proftatae, and
open into the urethra, a little be-

low the neck of the bladder, where
each orifice has a Spongy border,

called Caput Galllnerginh, which
hinders the involuntary running of

the feed. The cavity of the vafii

deferentia, before they enter the

abdomen, will hardly admit of a

hog's brittle ; as they increafe, fo

likewife do their cavities, which
are tortuous, and obliquely con-

tracted by their inner coat, which
is nervous, whiter and thinner than

•the external, which is compofed
of muScular fibres. The tefticles

have many lymphcducts which dis-

charge themfelves into the inguinal

glands. Their nerves come from
the intercoftal, and out of the

•fpine.

The fpermatic arteries carry the

"blood from the aorta to the tef-

ticks, which feparate that part of

it which is fit for feed. The veins

carry back to the cava whac blood

remains after the Secretion of the

feed. The feed is farther; purified

in the epididymes, and in coition

is carried by the vafa deferentia in-

to the urethra. As the narrow ori-

fices, and great length of the fper-

matic arteries, (which give time to

the flow moving particles of the

vifcous feed to unite) are a clear

proof of what we have faid con-

cerning the formation of the hu-

mours to be fecerned ; (o the

length of the tubes, which compofe
the body of the tefticles, does not

lefs evidently evince the ftruclure

given of a Gland, under that title:

for the particles which compofe the

*eed being grofs, all the fmaller

particles of the blood mutt enter
the tubes with them

; and therefore

that none but I les of the
(eed mightarrive at th va deferens,
it was neceflary that the tube of the
gland Should be long, having many
fmaller brandies to convey off the
letter particles, which were not to

enter into the compofition of the
feed. Many of theie particles mutt
be lymphatic, becaufe of the great

proportion, they bear in the blood;
i . fore we find that the tef-

ticles as well as the liver, have a-

multitude of lymphatic veffels. The
reafon of the length of the vafa de-
ferentia, is, that the impetus of the
feed at the caput gall

not be Sufficient to dilate the orifices

of the vafa deferentia, but when af-

fifted with the compreffion of the

rounding parts in copulation.

The veficuiae feminales are two
in number, one on each fide, Situ-

ated between the bladder and the
Straight gut, tied to the one and
the other by a membrane of fleflly

fibres, which, in time of coition,

contracts and preiles the veficuliae.

They are covered with a pretty thin
membrane, upon which do creep
many branches of veins, arteries,

nerves, and lymphatics. Their ex-
ternal furface refembles rather that

of the brain than that of the guts
of a little bird : they are about two
fingers breadth long, their br

part is not an inch, from which
they grow narrower by little and
little to their end, which is next to
the profiata. They have two con-
siderable cavities divided into r

branous cells, which open' diftincr-

ly by two orifices, which arc in

their Small extremities, into the two
vaSa deferentia, from which they
receive the Seed which is Separated
in the tefticles, to be kept till co-
ition. The prottata, or corpus; g!an-
dulofum, is a con

B b 4 £tuated
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fituated at the neck of the bladder,

covered with a membrane made of
mufcular fibres, as that of the vefi-

cuke, and for the fame ufe. It is

about the bignefs of a walnut. The
vafa deferentia pafs through its fub-
ftance, which, is veficular and glan-

dulous. The glands (which like-

little gx'ains iie upon the fides of the

veficies) feparate a clear and muci-
laginous hutnour, which lies in the

veficies till coition ; then it is

carried into the beginning of the

urethra, by eleven or twelve excre-
tor ducts which open about the

orifices or the vafa deferentia. The
border of their mout . is all fpon.-

o hinder a continual run-

>1 this Inimour, which hap.

in a gc:iorn,cea, when their

are corroded by the mor-
rnatter which is thjuft bv the

fair into the empty ducts
' oiti 'i:.

her principal member of

neratioti} is the penis,

r i, vv tofe fliape and dimen-
fions ave pretty well known. Its

/kin, which is thin, and without

has a reduplication, v

s a hood to the g'.ans or end
he .yard, called piapurium, or

>re-fkin. The fmali

hich t i: tied to the other tide

e gla s, is called fr,

ufe of the praeputiuin is to

the glans foft and moift. that

nay have an exquifite fenfe.

ul fiance of cl

. two fpongy 1 .

•
: Corpora caverntij'a ; the)

ii
r
tly from the

!

( '.'.

.

:

p; rt ci the

il is. A little 1 r root

1 --e clofe together,

lividi d by a membrane,
s beginning is pretty t!

s il a] preaches the end
1

t gr i'S tklnn< r an th in ',

th corpora cavernofa I

• u the middle of the

The external fublTance of thefe

fpongy bodies is hard, thick, and
white. The internal is compofed
of fmail fib.es and membranes
which form a fort of loofe net-work,

upon which the branches of the

blood-veffels are curioufly fpread.

When the blood is flopped in the

great veins of the penis, it runs

through feveral fmall holes in the

fides of their capillary branches into

thecavities ofthe net-work, by which
means the corpora cavernofa be-

come diftended or the penis creeled.

Along the under fide of the cor-

pora cavernofa, there runs a pipe

called the Urethra, which is' about

twelve or thirteen inches long; be-

ginning at the neck of the bladder,

(from which it receives the urine)

it bends to the lower part of the

os pubis, and turning up to the

roots of the corpora cavernofa,-' is

continued to the end of the yard.

The fides of this pipe are compofed
of two membranes, and a middle

fpongy fubftance like that of the

corpora cavernofa, except at the

end, which joins the neck of the

bladder, where the diftance between
the membranes is fmall, and filled

up with a thin and red glandulons

fubftance, whole excretory duels

piercing the internal membrane,
po.ur into the pipe a mucilaginous

liquor. The external membrane
is hard, clofe, and white : the in-

ternal, which, lines the cavity of
the urethra, is thin, foft, and of

an exquifite fenfe. The fpongy

fubftance which lies between the

two membranes, is about half a line

thick next to the corpora cavernofa,

and one line and a half round the

reft of the pipe. The extremities

this fpongy fubftance! arc much
ti icker than in the middle. That
end i .

-.
t! proftatae, becaufe of

its bignefs, is called the bulb of the

urethra, being about half an inch

truck,
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thick, and divided in the middle by
a thin partition, as the corpora ca-

vernofa are. The other end forms

the glans or balanus, upon the ex-

tremities of the corpora cavernofa.

The veins in the urethra have

holes in their (ides, through which
the blood pafles into the cavity of

the net-work, in an erection, as in

the corpora cavernofa. On each
fide of the bulb of the urethra there

lies a frnall gland, whofe excretory

duel doping forwards, pours into

the urethra a vifcous and tranfpa-,

rent liquor, which defends it again ft

the acrimony of the falts of the

urine. And on the oppoiite fide of

the urethra, upon its internal mem-
brane, a ltttle nearer the glands,

there is another fmall gland which
has the fame office. At the other

end of the urethra, around the

crown of the glans, where it joins

the pneputium, is a row of fmall

Is, like unto thofe of the cilia,

called Glanduhe Odorlftrne. They
f.'parate a liquor which lubricates

trie glans, that the pneputium may
(lip eafiiy upon it. The yard has

a fmall ligament which arifes from
its back a little diftance from its

root which ties it to the upper part

of the os pubis, that it may not
hang too low. It receives two

ches of veins and arteries from
the hypogaftric veflels,; befides

others from the pudenda. The two
veins unite near its roots, and form
one trunk which runs along the

tipper fide of the yard. It has two
nerves from the os facrum, and
feveral lymphatics, which ei

themfelves into the inguinal glands.

The yard has three pair of mufcles :

irft is the ereclores ; they rife

from the ifchium, a little below the

roots of the corpora cavernofa,

they lie upon them, and are in-

ferred into them. The fecond are

the accelerators ; they rife froiu

the root of the urethra ; they have
fevcral fibres, which join the fibres

of the fphincler ani. They lie

upon the urethra, betwixt the two
former, and are inferled into the

corpora cavernofa. The third pair

are the tranfverfales; they arife

from the ifchium juft by the erec-

tores, and run obliquely to the

upper part of the bulb of the

urethra. When thefe mufcles aft,

they prefs the veins upon the back
of the penis, againft the os pubis,

which caufes erection.

Generation, parts of, proper to Wo-
*nen. Firft appears the vulva,

or great chink, fituated below the

os pubis, and covered with hair.

Above this there is a little fwelling

made by fome fat under the fkin,

which is called Mons Veneris. The
labia, or lips of the great chink,
are only the fkin fwelled bv fome
fat underneath. Thefe being a lit-

tle feparated, the nvmphae appear,

one on each fide the chink : they

are two fmall pieces o' flefh refem-
blingthe membranes that hang un-
der the throats of pullets. In the

angle of the great chink, next the

os pubis, is the extremity of the

clitoris, covered with a little hood
of the fkin, called Piaputium. A
little deeper, in the lame fide of
the vulva, there is a little hole,

which is the orifice of the neck of
the bb.dder. On the oppofite fide,

next the anus, are the glanciubr

myrtiformes, fituated in the fofTa

magna, or nsvicularis; and in this

angle of the chink there is a liga-

ment called the fork, Which is torn

in the firft birth.

The clitoris, which is in the fore-

part of the vulva, is a long and
round body, naturally about the

bignefs of the uvula. It lies within

the fkin; nor does any- part of it

appear outwardly, except its ,

mity, which is covered with a fold-
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ing of the fkin made by the union

of the nvmphse, called its praspu-

tium. The fubflance of the clitoris

is compofed of two fpongy bodies,

fuch as thofe of the yard; they arife

ohftinctly from the lower part of the

os pubis, and approaching one an-

other, they unite and form the body
of the clitoris, whofe extremity,

which is of an exqufite fenfe, is

called glans. The two fpongy

bodies, before they unite, are call-

ed Crura Clitaridis : they are twice

as long as the body of the clitoris.

It has two mufcles, which arife from

the protuberance of the ifchium,

and are inferted into its fpongy

bodies. They erect the clitoris in

coition, after the fame manner that

the mufcles of the yard do erect the

yard. The clitoris receives veins

and arteries from the hemorrhoidal

veffels and the pudenda ; and nerves

from the intercoftals, which are

likewife diftributed' through all the

parts of the vulva. Remark, that

the veins on the one fide of the

vulva communicate with thofe of

the other fide, and fo do the arteries

with one another.

The nymphae are fpongy in

their internal fubflance, and full of

blood-veiiels, and therefore they
fwell in coition. They receive vef-

fels and nerves as the clitoris. Their
ufe is to defend the internal parts

from external injuries, to increafe

pleafure in coition, to direct the

courfe of the urine : and they are

bigger in married women than in

maids.

The hymen is a circular folding

of the inner membrane of the va-

gina; which being broken in the firft

copulation, its fibres contrail in

three or four places, and form what
are called Glandules Myrtiformcs.

A little beyond the clitoris, in

the fore-part of the vulva ; above
the neck of the womb, there is a

little hole, which is the orifice of
the urethra. It is naturally fo large

as to receive a probe as big as a
goofe-quill. The length of the neck
of the bladder is near about two
fingers breadth. It has a little muf-
cle called its Sphinfier, which em-
braces the urethra, to hinder the

involuntary running of the urine

:

it joins the flefhy fibres which are

at the orifice of the vagina. Be-

tween this mufcie and the inner

membrane of the vagina, there are

feveral little glands, whofe excre-

tory ducts are called Lacuna: : they

pour a vifcous liquor into the low-

er part of the vulva. Thefe glands

are the feat of a gonorrhoea in wo-
men, as the proflatae are in men

;

and have the fame ufe as they have.

They have been found all ulcerated

in women who have had a gonor-

rhoea.

The vagina, or neck of the

womb, is a long and round canal,

which reaches from the pudendum
to the internal mouth of the womb.
In maids it is about five fingers

breadth long, and one and a half

wide : but in women who have

borne children, its length and big-

nefs cannot be determined, becauie

it lengthens inthe time a woman is

with child, and it dilates in the time

of birth. It lies betwixt the blad-

der and the rectum, with which laft

it is wrapt up in the fame common
membrane from the peritonaeum :

for this reafon the excrements come
out fometimes by the vulva, when
this interline is wounded. The fub-

flance of the vagina is compofed of

two membranes, of which the inner,

which lines its cavity, is nervous

and full of wrinkles and fulci, ef-

pecially in its fore-part. It has

three or four fmail glands on that

fide next the rectum, which pour
into it a vifcous humour in the

time of coition ; of which we have

fpoken
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fpoken before. The wrinkles of
this membrane are for the friction

of the balanus, to increafe the

pleafure in copulation, to detain the

feed, that it run not out again, and
that it may extend in the time of

geftation. The external membrane
ol the vagina is made of mufcular
fibres, which, as occafion requires,

dilate and contract, become long

and fhort, for adjufting its cavity

to the length and bignefs of the

yard. At its lower part there is

a rhiifcle of circular fibres like a

iphineter; and under it on evich

fiae the vagina a net-like plexus of

blood-veflels, which, with the muf-
cle, helps to ftraiten the mouth of
the vagina, that it may grafp the

yard clofely. The neck of the

womb receives veins and arteries

from the hypogaflric and haemor-
rhoidal veflels. Thofe from the

hypogaflric are difperfed in its up-
per parts ; and thole from the hae-

morrhoidal in its lower parts. Thefe
veflels communicate with one an-
other. It has nerves from the os

facrum. Among other ufes, the

neck of the matrix ferves for a

conduit to the menftrua, and for

a paflage to the fcetus.

The matrix, or womb, is fitua-

ted in the lower part of the hypo-
gaftrium, betwixt the bladder and
the ftraight gut. The os pubis is

a fence to it before ; the facrum
behind ; and the ilium on each fide.

They form as it were a bafon for

it ; but becaufe it mu ft fwell whilft

women arc with child, therefore

they leave a greater fpace in them
than in men : and for this reafon

it is, that women are bigger in the

haunches than men. The figure of

the womb is like a pear, from its

internal oiifice to its bottom : it is

three fingers long, two broad, and
almoft as much thick. In maids its

cavity will contain a big almond
j

but it changes both figure and di-

menlions in women that are wich
child : it prefies the bowels, and
reaches to the navel towards their

delivery, whilft at other times it

does not pais the os facrum. The
womb is covered with the perito-

neum, its fubftance is compofed
of flefhy fibres, which are woven
together like a net, and they draw
together and make feveral bundles,
which have feveral directions for

the better contract ing of the womb
in the expulfion of the fcetus. The
fpaces between thofe fibres are filled

up with thin and foft membranes,
which form an infinite number of
cells, upon which the blood-\ eifeis

run, turning and winding frequent-

ly. Upon thefe membranes, espe-

cially towards the cavity of the

womb, there are feveral glands

which feparate a humour to lubri-

cate the cavity of the womb. Tiie

bottom of the womb grows thick,

as it dilates; fo that in the laft:

months of geftation, it is at leaft an
inch thick, where the placenta ad-

heres, becaufe its roots run into

the fubftance of the womb. The
entry into the cavity, or the mouth
of the womb, joins the upper end
of the vagina, and makes a little

protuberance in the room of lips,

which refembles the muzzle of a

little dog ; by fome called Os Tir.-

c?e. The cavity of the womb next

its internal orifice, being* more con-
tracted than it is near its bottom,
is called Collum minus Uteri. Its

furface is unequal, and among the

rugae open feveral fmall ducts,

which difcharge a glutinous liqyor

to feal up the mouth of the womb
in geftation. Thefe ducts are af-

fected in a fluor aibus. The veins

and arteries of the womb are branch-

es of the hypogaflric and fpermatic

veffels, whofe larger ramifications

inofculate with cue another. When
the
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the term of accretion draws to a pe-

riod, and the blood which was wont
to be employed in the increafe of the

bod), being accumulated, diftends

the veffels, it breaks forth once a

month at thofe of the womb ; be-

caufe of all the veins of the body,

which ftand perpendicular to the

horizon, thefe only are without

valves. This evacuation is called

the Menjtrua.) to which men for

the fame reafon are fubjecl ; but in

them the redundant humour paffes

oft by urine, and rarely bv the hae-

morrhoids! veins. Its nerves come
frv>m the intercoflals, and from

thofe which come from the os fa-

crum. There are alfo feveral lym-

phatics upon its outfide, which
unite by little and little into great

branches, and difcharge themfelves

into the refervatory of the chyle.

Ail tie veffels of the womb creep

upon it bv many turnings and wind-

ings, that they may not break when
diftendeds It is tied by two forts of

ligaments : by two broad, called Li-

gamenta Lata; and by two round,

called Livawenta Rotunda. The
two broad ligaments are only a pro-

duction or continuation of the peri-

tonaeum, from the fides of the womb.
From their largenefs and fiffure, they

are commonly compared to the

wings of abat, and are therefore call-

Vefpertilionis Al<z. Tne Ovaria are

fattened to one end of them, and
the tuba^ Failopiana? run along the

other. The two rev nd ligaments

arife from the fore and lateral part

of the bottom of the womb, and

pafs, in the production of the pe-

ritoneum, through the rings of the

obiinue and tranfverfe mufclesof the

abdomen to the os pubis, where they

expand like a goofe-foot, and are

p;;rtlv inferted into the os pubis,

and partly continued or joined to the

mufculus membfanofus, or fafcia

lata, or the upper part of the in-

fide of the thigh ; and from thence

comes the pain that women big with

child leel in this place. The fub=

fiance of thefe ligaments is hard,

but covered with a great number of

blood-veffels; they are pretty big

a: the bottom of the womb, but

they grow fmaller and flatter as

they approach the os pubis.

The fpermatic veffels in women
are four, as in men ; they differ

only in this, that they are fhorter

;

that the artery makes feveral turn-

ings and windings as it goes down ;

that it dividts into branches, of

which the fmalleft goes to the ova-

rium ; the biggeft divides into three

more, of which one is bellowed

upon the womb, another upon the

vagina, and the third upon the li-

gaments of the womb, and tubae

Fallopisnn?. It is the fame as to

the veins. The ovaria are tied about

two fingers diftance from the bot-

tom of the womb by the ligamenta

lata. They are fixed to the perito-

naeum at the ilia, by the fpermatic

veffels. They are of an oval figure,

a little flat upon their upper part

where the fpermatic veffels enter.

The ovaria or teflicles are half as

big as men's are. Their furface is

unequal and wrinkled in old wo-
men, but fmooth and equal in

maids. They are covered with a

proper membrane, which flicks

clofe to their fubllance ; and with

another, common from the perito-

neum, which covers all the fper-

matic veffels. Their fubflance is

compofed of fibres and membranes
which leave little fpaces, in which
there are feveral fmall veficles, round
and full of water ; and which being

boiled hardens like the white of. an
.egg. They have each of them two
proper membranes, upon which
there are feveral fmall twigs of

veins, arteries, and nerves. Thefe

v< ii'tls are called eggs, and they are

of
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of a different fize and number in

women of different ages. It has

been obfen ed in cows, that fuch of

them as are impregnated after co-'

pulation, are contained or co

all over with a yellow fubftance,

which has a fmall hole in its fide,

through which they are thru ft h hen
they fall into the tub'ae Fallopianse.

Befides the fpermatic veffels, the

ovaria have nerves Irom the inter-

coftals and lymphatics, which dis-

charge themfelves into the common
receptacle.

The tubec Fallopianae are fituated

on the right and left fide of

womb. They rife from its bottom
by a narrow beginning, and they

dilate in form cf a trumpet to the

extremities, where they are con-
tracted again into a fmaller orifice,

from whofe circumference they di-

late into a pretty broad membrane
which looks as it were torn at the

edges, and therefore is called Morfus
Diaboli. Their cavity, where they

open into the womb, will fcarceiy

admit of a hog's bridle ; but at its

wideft part it will take in the end
of one's little finger. Their fub-

ftance is compoled of two mem-
branes, which come from the ex-

ternal and internal membranes of
the womb. The tubes are about
tour or five fingers breadth long,

they have the fame veins, arteries,

nerves, and lymphatics, as the

ovaria.

In the aft of generation, the plea-

fore is fo great, as to alter the courfe

of the blood and animal Spirits,

which then move all thefe parts

that before lay ftill. The cHtoris

is erected, which by its exquifite

fenfe affords a great deal of deiight.

The glands about the neck of the

womb being prefled by the fwelling

of the neighbouring parts, pour
forth a liquor to facilitate the paf-

fage of the penis, and to increafe the

pfeafure. The neck of the womb
contracts and embraces clofely the

, the fibres of the womb con-
tract and open its mouth, which at

other times is extremely clofe, for

the reception of the fpirituons part

of the feed : and the branches of
the fpermatic artery which runs up-
on the ligamenta lata, between the

ovaria and tubac Fallopiame, being
diftended with blood, contract and
pull the extremities of the tubes to

the ovaria, for carrying the feed to

them. The {eed impregnates the
egg, which from being tranfparent,

becomes opake fome time after; it is

covered with a thick and y
fubftance, which prefles it on all

fides, and thru fts it cut throi

little hole in its middle; fo it

into the orifices of the tubes, \

dilate Sufficiently for its paflage into

the womb. Some, partly conflder-

ing the clofenefs of the mouth of
the womb, and partly the thicknefs

of the membranes of the ovaria and
ova, do judge.it impoffible for the

feed to pafs this way ; therefore

they think it is taken up by the

veins which open in the cavity of

the vagina and matrix, where cir-

culating it ferments with the mafs
of blood ; from whence come ail

the fymptoms which appear in con-
ception. It enters and impregnates

the egg by the fmall twigs of arte-

ries which are upon it's membranes.
This fermentation fwells the mem-
branes of the tubes, opens the ca-

vity of the womb, and makes every

thing ready for the reception of the

egg. See Foetus and Conception.

Genialis Artcria, i. e. Maxillarla

externa Arteria.

Getoiculi, are the knots which ap-

pear in Items ; therefore botanifts

called thofe fo marked geniculate.

GemogloJJi) is a pair ot mufcles

pro-
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proceeding inwardly from the fore-

part of the lower jaw under another

pair called Geniohyoides, and enlarg-

ing themfelves, are fattened into

the bafis of the tongue. Thefe
ferve to pull the tongue forward,

and to thruft it out of the mouth

;

thus called from ysmcy, metifum, ihx

cMn, and y\uacra, lingua, the ton, ur.

Genioltpoidarus, is a mufcle of the

os hyoides, which with its partner

is fiiort, thick, and flefhy, arifing

from the internal parts of the lower

jaw-bone, called the chin; and di-

lating themfelves, are foon leflened

again, and inferted into the iupe-

rior part of the fore-bone of the os

hyoides. Thefe pull upwards and
forwards the os hyoides, and affiit

the geuiogloili in thrufting the

tongue out of the mouth ; from

7£>si::, mtnium the chin, the Greek
ypfilon, and e^5>- ,forma, Jliape.

Gaiio-Pharvng^ei, thefe are muf-
cular fibres joined to the fide of the

geuioglofii, and inferted into the

ikies of the pharynx, continue their

conjunction with the genioglofli, all

the way to the chin.

Genipa, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Genijla, Broom, a genus in Lin-

n;cus's botany. He enumerates

fourteen fpecies, and three varieties.

Genijla Tinclona, greenwood and
dyer's wood.

Genital, is applied to any thing

that concerns generation, and parti-

cularly to the diftincf. parts of males

and females.

Genitalxum. Difeafes of the ge-

nital path'

Genitura, the femen mafculirium.;

alfo the pudendum virile.

Genius, is variouilv ufed ; but in

phyfic and medicine chiefly to ex-

press the particular nature oi anj

body ere dlftemper.

Genou. Tins word it ufed to ex-

prefe the articulation palled 1
.

Jis ; it may be fynonymous with

enarthrofis, but does not agree fo

well with other fpecies, though ufed

for them all.

Gcnfing. It is the panax quin-
quefolium of Lin. : it is the root of
a/mail plant which grows in Chi-
na, Turkey, and fome parts of
America, particularly in Canada,
and Penfylvania.

Gentland, Gentian, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
thirty-nine fpecies befides varieties.

To this genus Linnaeus adds the

centaurium minus. The college

have retained the root of the Gen-
tiana Lutea, Lin. in their Pharma-
copoeia ; it enters the Infufum Gen-
tianje Compofitum, formerly called

Inf. Amar. Sim pi. the Tinclura
Gentianoe Compofita, formerly call-

ed Tinct. Amar.
Gentian ( MaiJIi.) See Siuertia.

Gentyanella, the name of feveral

fpecies of gentiana.

Gentilitious, is by fome ufed in

the fame ferife as hereditary, for

difeafes which are propagated from
parents to children.

Genu, the knee, alfo the knee-

pan.

Genufiexio, i. e. Kneeling.

Genugra, a name in Paracelfus

for the gout in the knee.

Genus. Botaniits range plants un-
der certain genera, wherein all agree

in fome common properties. See-

Genera.

Geo/n-c, earth-ftones, are a fpe-

cies of clay, but found' under par-

ticular forms and fhapes. Some
are folid and hard ; fome are of a

laminated ftruchne ; and others are

hollow. Edwards.

Geoffrisea, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Geoffraa Jamaicenfis Inermis Doc-

toris Wiight. Cabbage bark-tree, or

worm bark-tree.

Geranium, crane's-bill, a genus

in
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in Linnrcus's botany. He enume-
rates eighty-two fpeeies, befides va-
rieties.

Gemniuw Robertianum, herb Ro-
bert.

Geranium Batrachioides, crow's-
foot, crane-bill.

Geranium, a bandage, which from
the days of Hypocrates was thus

named, but is now called /pica Jim-

pkx.

Gtratdid) a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates ten fpe-

eies.

Gerardi Herba, i. e. JEgopodium.

Gerafcanthusy a fpeeies of Cor-

din.

Gerbcra, a fpeeies of Arnica.

Germander. See Teucrium.

Germander, {creeping.) See Cha-
inc€drys.

Germander, (Rcch.) See Pade-

rota.

Germander, (Water.) See Scor-

dittm.

Germander, (Wild.) See Cha-
mtrdrys.

Germandra, i. e. Gambogia.

Germen, a fprout or bud ; the

bafis of the piftillurn ; the rudi-

ment of the fruit yet in embryo.
Whence

Germination, is the growing or

iprouting out of any vegetables.

Geroeomia, from yifuv, an aged
per/on, and v.opzw, to be concerned about.

It is that part of medicine that pre-

fcribes to old age.

Geronftcrre icater, one of the

Chalybeate Waters at Spa.

Geropogon, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There are three fpeeies.

Getfa, cerus.

Gerula, in l'aracelfus, it is a mon-
ftrous plant.

Ger.on, quickfilver.

Gejheria, a genus in Lirmzus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

eies.

Grfneriara, a fpeeies of Tul.pr.

Gefor, galbanum.
Gejiation, exercife. Alfo the time

of a woman's going with child;
from geflo, to bear.

Gesticulation, two fpeeies of ex-
ercife, confiding of a fpontaneous
agitation of the parts, and throwing
the body into different poftures.

much like actors on the ftage. Ori-
bafius lavs, it is a middle kind of
exercife betwixt dancing and mock-
fiehting.

Gethyllis, a genus in Lin nanus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-
eies.

Gcum, Avens, or herb bennet, a
genus in Linnaeas's botany. He
enumerates eight fpeeies, befides

varieties.

Gcum, London -pride, or None-
fo-pretty, a fpeeies of Saxifra-

Sa -

Ghitta, 5. e. Gambogia.
Gliittagemen, i. e. Gamboge.
Ghodhakadura, vomic nuts.

Ghoraka, a fpeeies of Carcapuli.

Gialappa
y

and Gialapium, ja-

lap.

Gibber. See Gibbojitas.

Gibbojitas, from gibbus, hump-
backed, gibbofity, crookednefs, any
protuberance or convexity, having
refemblance thereunto; a gibbofity

of the cheft from a faulty arrange-

ment of the dorfal vertebra?.

Gijfa, tumors behind the ears.

Gigen. See Data.

Gilla, is an Arabic word for fait

;

but now ufed particularly for the

erfletic fait of vitriol, or white vi-

triol.

Gilla Vitrioli, i. e. P'ilrirfum Al-
bum.

Gillifloiver . See Cheiranthus.

Gillifiower (Sea.) See Armcria.
Ginger. See Amomum.
Gh:?er (BroadJeaved Wild.) See

Zerumbet.

(/.
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Ginger {Common.) See Amomum

and Zingiber.

Gingibrachium, a name for the

fcurvy, becaufe the gums, arms,

and legs are affecled with it.

Gingidium, a fpecies of Daucus.
Gingihil. See Zingiber.

Gingipedium, a name for the

fcurvy, becaufe the arms and legs

are affected.

Gingiva, the gums, are a hard

fort of flefh, formed by the union of

two membranes, one of which is the

production of the perioiTeum, and
the other of the internal membrane
of the mouth. They are fet about

the teeth, to keep them firm in their

lockets.

Ginglymus, is a fort of articulation

when a bone both receives and is

received ; and the property of this

fort of articulation, is to admit only

of the motions of flexion and ex-

tendon. It is called by mechanics
Chamel, and it is commonly ufed

in hinges. Of this articulation there

are three forts. The firft is when
the end of a bone has two protu-

berances, and one cavity : and the

end of a bone which is articulated

with it has two cavities and one
protuberance ; as the humerus and
the ulna. The fecond is when a

bone at the extremity receives an-

other bone, and at its other extre-

mity is received by the fame bone,

as the radius and ulna. The third

fort is when a bone at one end re-

ceives another bone, and at the other

end is received by a third bone, as

the vertebrae do.

Ginora, a genus in Linnasus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Gin/en, or Ginfeng, i. e. Gcnfing.

See Panax.

Girafal, a fpecies of Jaca.
Gir, quicklime.

Gir'met, tartar.

Gife&ia, a genus in Linnueus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies

Git or Git/i, fennel -flower.

Githago, cockle or corn campion.
A fpecies-of Agroftemma.

Glabella, the fpace betwixt the

eye-brows.

Glabraria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Glacics Marine, a fpecies of the

genus of Gybfum, that is of a lami-

nated ftructure. This fpecies is

compoled of laminae that are large,

thin, and eafily feparable. Ed-
wards.

Gladdon (Stinking,) a fpecies of
Iris.

Gladiolc (Water,) Dortmanna.
Gladiolus, corn-flag. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. Of fpecies he
enumerates twenty-four.

Gladiolus Fcetidus, ftinking glad-

don. See Iris.

Gladiolus Luteus. See Iris Paluf-
tris.

Gladiolus (IVater,) i. e. flowering

rufli.
S

Gladwin, (Stinking,) a fpecies of
Iris.

Glama, and Glame, the fnrdes of

the eye in a lippitude; alfo fordid

and humid eyes.

Gland. All the glands of a hu-
man body are by anatomifts reduced
to two forts, viz. conglobate- and
conglomerate. A conglobate gland
is a little ftnooth body, wrapped up
in a fine fkin, by which it is fepa-

rated from all the other parts, only

admitting an artery and nerve to

pafs in, and giving way for a vein

and excretory canal to come out,

Of this fort are the glands in the

brain, the labial glands and teftes.

A conglomerate gland is compofed
of many little conglobate glands,

all tied together, and wrapped up
in one common tunicle or mem-

brane.
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bnnc. Sometimes all their excre-

tory ducts unite and make one com-
mon pipe, through which the liquor

of all or them runs, as the pancreas

and carotides do. Sometimes the

duels uniting, form feveral pipes,

which only communicate with one
another by crofs canals, and fuch
arc the breafts. Others again have

feveral pipes without any commu-
nication with one another: of which
fort are the glandula? lachrymales,

and the proftata. And a fourth fort

is, when each little gland has its own
excretory duct, through which it

tranfmits its liquor to a common
bafon, as the kidneys.

The ancients thought that the

glands were citterns which contain-

ed certain liquors, by which the

blood being fermented, threw off

the humours refined in the excre-

tory duds. But as thefe ferments

mu ft mix with the blood, fo they

muff, be exhaufted and carried off

by the blood into the veins. And
becaufe all the liquors in the body
are feparated from the blood, there

muft be another ferment to feparate

more : but this fecond ferment is

liable to the fame fate as the firft

:

and therefore there muft be an infi-

nite feries of ferments in the bo-
dy, which is abfurd. If it fhould

be faid, that the ferments are not

carried off with the blood, they muft
be ftopped by the. ftructure of the

glands : but then there will be a

fecretion without a ferment, which
is now the common opinion. Some
think the glands or tribes, whofe
orifices differing in figure, admit
only bodies of fimilar figures to

pafs through them. But this opinion

is demonftrabiy falfe: for befides

that liquors are fufceptible of all

figures, and that bodies of any
figure, and a leffer diameter than

that of the gland, will pafs through,

and that even a body of a fimilar

figure, and an equal diameter with
that of the orifice of the glands^

may be prefented innumerable ways,
and not be able to pafs through whilft

there is only one way it can pafs

:

all the veflels in the body are coni-

cal or cylindrical, and confequently
there is no difference in the figure

of their orifices. For the prefiure

of a fluid being always perpendicu-
lar upon the fides of the veffel that

contains it, and equal at equal
heights of the fluid, if the fides

are foft and yielding, they muft be
equally diftended ; that is to fay, a
fection perpendicular to the axis of
the veffel muft be a circle, and
confequently the vefiel be either

cylindrical or conical. This is

agreeable to the accounts of the

niceft anatomrfts, who tell us that

a gland is nothing elfe but a convo-
lution of fmall arteries, whofe laft

branches are cylindrical, or, which
is the ft.me thing, part of an infi-

nitely long cone. A gland there-

fore being nothing but a branch of
an artery, whofe fartheft extremity
becomes the excretory duct of the

gland, it is next to be known how
fuch a ftructure can feparate from
the blood only foine parts of it ; and
how different glandi may feparate

dilferent parts of the blood. If fuch
a fluid is to be drawn off as confifts

of the fmalleft particles of the blood,

let that orifice of the gland, which
is inferted into the artery of which
it is a branch, be fo fmall as to ad-
mit only the fmalleft particles of the
blood ; then thefe, and thefe only
will enter this gland, and the fluid

which panes out at the other extre-

mity of the tube, or the excretory
duct, muft be fuch cs is required.
If the particles of the blood, which
are of the next fize cr magnitude,
are required to be feparated, let the
orifice of the gland be fo big as to

receive thofe fecond particles, but
C c fmall
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fmall enough to exclude all bigger

particles ; them thefe fecond par-

ticles, together with the firft or

fmalleft, will enter the gland : but
becaufe the liquor to be fecerned is

to coniift only of the fecond fort

of particles, that is, the fecond fort

of particles only are to flow out at

the extremity of the tube, which
is the excretory duel;, therefore we
are to fuppofe, that this gland,

(whkh is only a branch of an ar-

terv. and differs in nothing from a

common artery, but in the narrow-

jtiefs of its channel) has branches

which are big enough to receive the

fmalleft particles only, and carry

them off into the veins : fo that

as both for:s of particles move to-

gether along the gland, the fmalleft

particles will pafs off through its

branches, and a fluid confifting

chiefly of the fecond fort of par-

ticles, will arrive at the excretory

duel. Thus the number of branches

may be fo great as to draw off moll
of the fmalleft particles, before the

fecond fort of particles arrive at the

excretory duA ; fo the liquor to

be fecerned', may confift of both

thefe forts of particles mixed toge-

ther in any proportion, according

to the number of branches. If a

fluid confifting of a third fort of

particles, larger than either of the

former, is to be fecerned, the ori-

fice of the gland muft be juft big

enough to admit inch particles, and

no bigger; and the branches of the

gland, muft be fmall enough to ex-

clude the biggeft particles', and big

enough to receive the leiler: and

ac cording as the numberofbranches
js either greater or fmaller, the

fluid which runs out at the exc .

-

tory ducts, will confift either -of

the Iargeft particles, or of all to-

gether mixed in any proportion.

And thus we may underftand how
a^ liquor thicker than the blood,

may be {trained off from the blooc?,

if the orifice of the gland be fo big

as to admit particles of any fizes,

and the branches fo numerous as

to draw off the thinner parts before

the thicker arrive at the excretory

duel.

After this manner the feveral hu-
mours in the body may be feparated

by glands from the blood, which
muft either be compofed of fo many
humours as are feparated from it

;

or elfe it muft contain a few prin-

ciples, which mixed all together,

form the blood, and which varioufly

combined form the different hu-
mours which are drained from it

:

as a few rays of light, of different

refrangibilities, mixed all together,

produce a white colour, but vari-

oufly combined, exhibit all imagi-

nable variety of colours. It is not
at all probable that the blood, in

which we difcern but two diftinct

parts, fhould be compofed of near

thirty Ample humours ; for fo many
do the glands fecern from it. Nor
is it agreeable to that fimplicity

which nature conftantly affects in

all her operations. The principles

of all natural bodies are faid not to

exceed live; and how prodigious is

the variety that refults from their dif-

ferent mixtures and modifications ?

If we fuppofe likewife but five prin-

ci les, or different particles in the

blood, their combinations alone,

without different modifications and
proportions, will yield near as many
different humours as are feparated

from the bicod. And it is matter

of fact, thai urine, fweat, tears,

., v.nd milk, are compound
liquors, and that in each of them*

there are parts common to all of

them. And if the compofition of
fome other humours of the body is

not fo apparent', it does not the

more follow from thence that they

are not co:v.pounded, than it doe*

that
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that the blood is not, becaufe we
do not perceive it in the feveral

humours which are Separated from
it by the glands. Since therefore

the feveral humours are formed by
the various combinations of a few
particles which compofe the blood,

*ind that each humour is fecerned

by glands, placed for the moll part

an fome one part of the body, as

the gall which is feparated from the

liver and the urine in the kidneys,

The particles of the biood mult
fall into fuch combinations as are

lit to form gall at the liver, urine

at the kidneys, and fo of the

others : otherwife the glands could

never feparate from the blood fuch

humours. And as all the humours
are compofed of a few different

particles, the greater will be the

number of particles combined to

form bile ; and the greater quan-
tity of bile will be fecerned, the

fewer there are of all other combi-
nations at the liver. Such com-
binations therefore as are fit to

form the humours proper to pafs

through the glands, where thefe

combinations are formed, being

there only requifite, will be there

mod numerous : and all others be-

ing there lefs requifite, or ufelefs,

will be there lefs numerous. And
therefore wherever the particles of
blood are moft diffolved, there will

be placed fuch glands, as feparate

humours which cenfift of the moft
fimple combinations, or of parti-

cles which do the moft eaiily com-
bine ; and at the greateli dill

from thefe, will be fituated the

glands which fecern humours con-
iifting of the moft compound com-
binations, cr of particles v.- Inch
unite moft fiowly. And b

thefe will be ail other glands,

which, according to either extreme,

will feparate humours more or lefs

combined, or compounded of par-

ticles ^which more quickly or
flowly combine together by the

thihriefs of the liquor in the peri-

cardium, and of the liquor which
paiTes throiv ., the par-

ticles of the blood f em to be moft
diffolved at and about the heart.

Here was not only the fine effect of
this diffolufion in the fecretions,

but likewife the caufe of it, the

force of the air in refpiiration break-
ing the globules of the blood

;

which force is demonftrable to ex-
ceed the preffure of 100 pounds
weight upon the furface of the
lungs. Nor is it only, from,
the can ft s and effects, that the
biood is here moft diffolved, but
likewife from the methods which
nature takes to prevent the effects

of this diffolution, in fome particu-
lar places at a little differ^

heart : for the bi;e arid feed I g
thick humours, comp'ofed of parti-

cles which combine but flowly toger

ther, and it being requifite that they
fhould be fecerned where the liver

and tefcicles are placed; nature
has made ufe of particular contri-

vances, to give the particles -.

were to form thefe humours, more
time to combine, than they could

had otherwife, being fo near
to the heart. For the formation
of the bi!c (he has contrived toe ve-

na porter, a d the fpleen ; through
the firft the blood moves near 200

- ilower, and through the iaft

altogether as much, than otherwife
it would have done, And that the

h form the feed 1

have time to combine, the orifices

of the fperrriatic arteries are con-
tracted ; and they likewife arife from
the vena cava, a litrie below the

emulgents, at a great diftance from
the tefticles, contrary to the com-
mon courfe of nature ; by which
means the biood is 150 times

longer in going to the tefti

C c 2 than
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than otherwife it had been. At the
greateft diftances from the heart,

the vifcous liquor of the joints is

fecerned ; and fome liquors, whofe
parts require no combination, as

the lymph, may be fecerned any
where. All thefe different com-
binations, which form fo many dif-

tinct fluids,' arife from an attractive

power in the parts of matter, which
though it be equally diffufed through
the whole mafs, yet according to the
different denfities of particles, and
the figures of their parts, fome forts

of particles would be foon united,

while others require a longer time
to be joined together : fome will

cohere more firmly than others,

and particles of one kind will have
a greater tendency to unite with
thofe of another fort, in a certain

portion of their furface than in any
Other. See Attraction

t

and Animal
Secretion. Dr. Keil gives the fol-

lowing lift of the different forts of
glands :

i . Cerebri.

2. Plexus Cltcroidei.

3. Sebaceae.

4. Meatus Auctitorit.

£j . Ciliares.

6. hachrymales.

7. Humorurn Aqueorum
8. Cryfialiinum
9. Kitreutn

3 0. Atrum Clwroidis

1 1 . "Nofales.
12. Buceales, Labialcs, Palatini.

13. Parotides, MaxiHares Sublin-

guals.
~

14. Tortjillixrum.

. I 5. OEfo
t

/,./;.

16. AJperJe Arterije.

17. Pericardii.

1 8. Mammarum*
19. Ventrieuli.

SO. Jntejlinorum.

a 1. Pancreatis,

£2. Hej>atis.

!
Secer-

nents.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

30.

3 1 -

32.

33-

34-

35-

36.

37-

Vefica Fellis.

Renum.
Renalis.

Ureterum.

Vejica Urinaria.

28. Urethra.

29. Tejiiculorum.

Profcatarum.

Uteri.

Vagina,
hymphatica.

Pinguedinales.

Medullares.

Artuiun.

Cutis MiHiares.

Glandcs Unguentaria, i. e. Myr»*
balans.

Glandium, i. e. Thymus.

Glandofum Corpus, i. e. Projlata.

Glandula Ceruminofa. See Audi-
torius Meatus.

Glandula Lachymales. See Ca-
runcula Lachymales, and Eye.

Glandula Myrtiformes. See Ge-
neration, parts of, proper to Women.

Glandula Odorifera. See Genera-

tion, parts of, proper to Men.
Glandula Pituitaria. See Brain.

Glandula Rcnales. See Capfula
Atrabdares.

Glandula Sebacea. See Ear.

Glandula Supra Renales, i. e. Re-
nes Succenturiati.

Glandulation, in Botany, refpects

the fecretory veffels of vegetables,

which are either glandules, follicles,

or utricles.

Glandulofocameus, an epithet given

by Ruyfch, to fome excrefcences

which he obferved in the bladder.

G!a:-idulofum Corpus, the proftata.

CLitis. See Glans Penis; and
Balanos. It is alfo a ftrumous fwell-

ing and a name for a peflary, or a

fuppofkory.
Glans Jovis Theophrajli, the "chef-

nut-trce,

Glans Penis. It is formed by the

corpus fpongiofum urethra', which
is
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is turned over the corpora cavernofa

penis. Its external furface is a con-
tin... 11 the integuments and

. the CUl vie is taken oil", every

lit; U vi [a, feems a veffel.

, a ipecies of Cata-

futia Minor.

aria. See Ben.

Gla. . It is an
imperfect vitriolated tartar. the

nitrous acid in it is not di ':. >yed,

becaufe there is not phlogifton

enough in the fulphur ufed.

/}, an artificial fubftan'ce made
by fufing fixed falts, and flint or fand

together with a vehement tire. It is

poifonous when (aken inter

iinlefs it be finely goand, becaufe he

fharp points of it prick, t<

wound the inteftines, caufing in-

flammation, and in time a gangrene
or mortification therein. But
reduced to an impalpable powder,
its internal ufe is faid to be very

fafe, and attended with no ill con-

fluence.
Glajpivort. See Salicornia and Sal-

fola.

Glajpivort (Berry-bearing.) See

Anabajis.

Glajpivort (jointed), a fpecies of

Salicornia.

Glajpivort (ivhite), i. e-. Blite (Sea.)

Glaftea Bilis. A fort of bile.

Glajlum, woad. It is the Ifatis

tinctoria of Linnaeus.

Glauber's Salt, a genus of Neutral

Salt,m the order of alkaline neutral

falts. Its cryftals are hexaedral, and
contain a great portion of water

;

fpontaneoufly calcining in the open
air. It confifb, of the foilil alkali

and the vitriolic acid.

Glaucedo, i. e. Glaucoma.

Glaucium, horned-poppy, a fpe-

cies of the Chelidonium.

Glaucoma, yXctvxupx, from yXav-

xoc, Corpus, a fault in the eye, which
changes the cryftalline humour into

a greyifh colour. Glaucojis is the
fame; and both in general fignify

a change of colour in the eye with-
out detriment of fight, and therein

differ from what is commonly un-
derftood by fuffufion. rxa
alfo by fome applied to a luhiti/h

uyine, that hath films in it like tranf-

parent horn.

Glaucos, or Glaucus, yXccvy.o;, fkv-
coloured, or a blue and grey like

that in the iky.

Glaux, faltwort, black-faltwort,

fea-milkwort, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates one fpecie3

and three

Glaux, a fpecies of Aflraralus.

Glaux J^ulgi Leguminoja, liquorice

vetch. This plant is often fold for

dega".

Glecnon, pennyroyal.!

Glec/ionites, w ineimpregnated with
pennyroyal.

Glecoma, ground-ivy, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There is one
fpecies.

Ghditja, tripple thorned acacia,
a genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Gleet. It is commonly underftood
to be the gonon '?na > but
Dr. Giillen diftinguifhes it from
that, by making it fynonymous*
with gonorrhoea mucofa, which
name he gives to the difcharge
from the urethra, after the viru-
lence of an impure gonorrhoea is

deftroyed.

Glene, y>.;;v, llrictly fignifies the
cavity or focket of the eve; but by
fome anatomifls is alfo ufed fur that
cavity of a bone which receives
another within it ; hence

Glenoides, y\wot$r,$, from the for-
mer, and £»d\:

, forma, piape ; are
two cavities in the lower part of the
firft vertebra of the neck.

Ghucos, ytevxos, muit ; and fome-
times it fignifies fweet wines.

C c 3 Gleuxis
i
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Qt/Mxts, y>.ivhc, wine in which is

much fapa. Vide Frustum

.

Glimmer, i. t.'l'lica.

Glinus, a genus in Linntsus's bo-

tany, lie enumerates two fpecies.

Glifcere'y to increafe gradually,

properlyas fire does; butby phyfical

writers is fometimes applied to the

natural heat and increafe of fpirits ;

and by others, to the exacerbation

of fevers, which return periodi-

cally,

GlifchrccJ;olos, yhiaypoxoKiu;, an

epithet for bilious vifcid excre-

ments.

Glifomargo, white chalk.

Ghhba, a genus iri Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies,.

Globe flower. See Spharanthus.

Globtilari&i blue daily, a genus

in Linnasus's botany. He enume-
rates !'eve:i fpecies.

Globularia Fjuticofa^ i. e. SUy-

fqm.
Globularia Wonfpelienfum, vel I ut-

garis. French daily.

Globules, are inch final! particles

of matter as are of a globular or

fpherical figure ; as the red particles

of the blood, which fwim in a trans-

parent ferum, and are eaiily difco-

vered by the rhicrofcope; and it is

; afant to fee how thefe. will attract

one another when they come within

a due djfiance, and unite like the

inheres of quickfilver.

Globulus Na/i) is the lower carti-

laginous moveable part of the nofe.

Globus Hyjlericus. In hyiteric

ih ford, rs a globe feems to afcend

from the ftomachor from the b'reall

he throat, and almoft fi; frpcat.es

the patient : this feernlng ball is a

fpafmodic au'ecl'ion, and is produced

\ . a fpafm of the upper orifice of

the fiorriach being relaxed,, and the

air rufhing up iuto the x

•where it is confined in come

of a fpafrn in the muf&les of this
part.

Gloriofa, fuperb lily, a genus in
Linnxus's botany. There are two
fpecies.

GloJJh, y\aja-uec, the tongue.

Gloffagra, a rheumatic pain in the

tongue.

Glojjosatricos, y^ojo-0-coy.ctTo^o;. an
instrument in P. ^Egineta for de-

prelhng the tongue. A fpatula lin-

gua, from y?v<ao-cpa, tongue, and xx-

nrivii}, to l:^iu

.

GloJ/occle, an extrufion of the

tougue.

GloJJbcoma, a retraction of the

tongue.

GloJJbcomon, y7\u<7cro-/.o;j,o'j, from y\<d<y-

acc, a tongue, and y.opev, to guard, an
inftrument or cafe for containing a

fractured limb.

Glojjbpeira, they are the petrified

teeth of the white fkark.

Gloffo-pharyngai. Thefe mufcles
are fibres which come from the

tongue, running along its internal

edges, from which they are parted

backward, and run down on the

fides of the pharynx, under the

ftylo-pharyngasi. Alfo a name of

the cephalo-pharyngjei : from yXwcr-

q-sc, the tongue, and (pa,pvy%, the pharynx.

Glojfo-Jlaphilinus, from yKuacra., the

tongue, and c-rce.ipv'K-/), uvula. Thefe
mufcles are fixed in the lower and
lateral part of the bafis of thetongne,

whence they run up obliquely back-
ward, along the anterior half arches

of the feptum palati, and terminate

infenfibly on each fide near the

uvula. The thicknefs of the two
anterior arches of the palatum mol-
lis is occafioned by thefe.

Gloftopetia, i. e. GloJJ'opctra.

G'jtits, y7.„TTic, from y\uicrjot., lin-

gua, t/ie tongue, is that chink of the

larj nx .that lies at the root of the

tongue, and which is covered by
the epiglottis.

GluniCy
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Glume, or hulk, among botanifts,

a kiiul of cxip, coftfifting o'f two or

three membranous valves, which
are pften pellucid at their edges:

this fort of cup belongs to the

grafli s.

Gliis. It is a kind of dyfuna,

called dyfurid niucofa, pUrulefnt li

It cdnfifts of a copious difcharge of

mucus with the urine.

Glutaa Arteria. It is a branch
of the h'ypogaftnc artery- It

:

<nit of the pelvis in company with

the fciatic nerve, through the upper
part of the great finus of the os

innominatum, below the mufculus

piriformis, and is diftributed in a

radiated manner, to the three glutjei

mufcles, and neighbouring parts.

Glutaus, from yXaTof, nates, the

buttock. There are three mufcles

of this name which extend the

thigh ; the fir ft is the glutaus ma-
jor, or the greater, which arifes fe-

micircularl'y from the os coccygis,

the fpines of the facrum, the fpihe

of the ilium, and from a ftrong liga-

ment that runs between the facrum

and tubercle of the ifchium : and

defcending, it is' inferted into the

linea afpera, four fingers breadth

below the great trochanter. The
medius, or ti.e middle, arifes from

the fpine of the ilium under the

former, and is inferted into the fu-

perior ::nd external part of trie great

trochanter. And the minor, or lef-

fer, arifes from the lower part of

the former, and is inferted at the

fiiperior part of the great trochan-

ter.

Ghitla, yXtma, the two fmall

iberances in the brain, called

s.

Gltttos, ylsroc, a buttock.

Gluttupateris, an epithet for the

ftomach.

Glycine, kidney bean-tree, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates fifteen fpecies.

Gljcyphyllus, wild liquorice, or

liquorice vetch, a fpecies of Jljlra-

galus.

Glycyrrhiza^ liquor' ce, a genus in

Linnasus's botany. He enumerates
four fpecies. The officinal fpecies

is the glabra, Linn, the college

have retained its root in their

Pharmacopoeia ; an extract, Ex-
tradlum Glycyrrhizae is directed;

the root enters the Decoctum Hor-
dei Compofitum, formerly called

Dec. Pectorale : the Decoctum Sar-

faparillae Compofitum, the Tinc-
tura Rhajbarbari Compo.fita : the

Trochifci Amyli, formerly called

Troch. Bech. Alb. the Electuarium

e Senna, formerly called Elect. Le-

nitiv. the Extract enters the Tinc-
tura Aloes : the Trochifci Glycyr-

rhizx, formerly called Troch. Bech.

Nigri. the Filulae ex Opio ; the Pi-

lule ex Hydrargyro.

Gmelina, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Gmelini, a fpecies of Hieracium.

Gnaphalium, eternal flower. Cud-
weed. A genus in Ljnriaeu.s's botany.

He enumerates fifty-nine fpecies,

and nine varieties.

Gnetnm, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. He notices but one fpe-

cies.

Gnldia, a genus in Lintiseus's bo-

tany, lie enumerates eleven fpe-

cies.

Gnidinm, a fpecies of Daphne.

Gnidius, is applied by Hippocra-

tes, and others fince, to fome medi-

cinal precepts wrote in the ifland of

Guides. Bav-berries alio, or fome-
what near thereunto, are by fome
called Cocci Gnidii, from their plenty

in that ifland.

Goats-beard. Tragopogon.
Goats-beard, (SpaniJIi.) See Da-

.

Goats-fcot. See Pes Capree.

Goat-frones, a fpecies of Satyrion.

Goats-thorn. See Tragachc.mha.

C c 4 GohathUi
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Golicathu, i. e. Cambogium.

Gold, a genus in the ciafs of me-
tals. It is a perfect metal : mode-
rately hard ; of a bright yellow

colour ; very little elaftic and fono-

rous. It is the heavier! of all me-
taiic bodies, and consequently of all

the bodies in nature. It is the moil

ductile of all metals, and likewife

the mod tenacious. A gold wire

one-tenth of an inch in diameter is

capable of fupporting a weight of

five hundred pounds without break-

ing. Beaume. Gold is found in.

different forms, in rude pieces, in

grains, in plates^ in filaments, and
in ramifications ; and fometimes,

though very rarely, in regular cryf-

tals. Edwards. As to its colour,

that is various as to the degrees ; it

is fometimes met with very high co-

loured, at others very pale, and Wat-
lerius fays, that it is even found ai-

rport whice.

Goldbeater''s Skin, is the intefti-

num rectum of an ox, which gold-

beaters lay between the leaves of

their metal while they beat it,

whereby the membrane is reduced

thin, and made fit to apply to cuts,

or fmall frefli wounds, as it is now
the common practice.

,Gold, (Whitef) i.e. Platiha.

Gold of PL'nfurc. See Myagrum.
Golden Rod. See Solida .

Golden Rod, (SmallerJinking leav-

ed), a fpecies of Erigi i.

.Goldilocks. See Trichomdnes, alfo

a fpecies of Ranunculus.

Goldilocks. ' See C/u vfocoma.

Gotho.zia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. TJberie is but one fpecies.

Qomphiafis, yo'.'-tpixcn:. It is when
the teeth are loofe and pained.

Gomphioji yoy-y^A, i. e. Denies Mo-
lares.

Gomphoma, from yopfos, a nail, or

Gomphofis, ycutpvric, from yo^ou,

elavu
- ia a nail, is

a particular kind of articulation,

like the driving a nail into any
thing, as the molares are into the

bones of the jaws ; and hence,

Gompkiafs, yo ^hscctk;, is a diftem*

per of the teeth, which makes them
loofe, and ready to drop, according
to Diofcorides ; but Hoffman juftly

enough changes that term into

a,yoy,(pnx.a-n; ; the primitive particle

expreffing that defect.

Gomj i. vena, globe amaranth ; a
genus in Linnceus's botany. He.
enumerates eight fpecies befides va-

rities.

Gonagra, from yovv, genu, the

knee, and ecypeva, capio, to take, is*

the gout in the knee.

Gone, yon, the feed. But in Hip-
pocrates it is the uterus.

Gongrona, yoyy^uvn, around tubercle

in the trunk of a tree. Any hard

round tumor of the nervous parts,

but particularly a brunchocele, or

other hard tumor of the neck.

Gongylion, yoyyvXiov, a pill.

Gonoides,h'om yovr,,feed, and si^o-,

form. Refembling feed. Hippo-
crates often ufes it as an epithet for

the excrements of the belly, and
for the contents of the urine, when
there is Something in them which
refembles the feminal matter.

Gojtorrhcea, yoioccoia, from yor/i,

,,\7, femen, the feed, and ^ew,

Jiico, tofiovj-; anciently u fed for any
involuntary emiffion of feed, but
now omy for a difchafge from the

ra, or the vagina, produced
there either by laxity or irritation*

. See Blea'nqrrha

Gonorrhoea Sicca. On receiving

the venereal infection, the inflamma-s

fiori in the urethra is fometimes lb

virulent as to prevent any difcharge

therefrom, or a very fmall one,

though the other fymptoms are con-.

liderable. In this cafe the difeafe

hath obtained the above appellation*

Gonorrhoea
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Gonorrha'a Spuria, when the ve-

nereal infection meets with a quan-

tity of mucus between the prepuce

and glans, it rarely prodi ces u c< r<s

there, but only an extraordinary

fecretion, which is thus named. Si e

Blennon hagia balaui. 1 1 is a di (charge

not from the urethra, but from the

corona glandis.

Gonorrha'a Cordata, i. e. Chorde.

Gonorrhea Virulenta, a venereal

gonorrha'a, particularlywhen atten-

dant on a lues venerea.

Gonirrhcea Benigua, i. e. Gonorrhoea

fura.

Gonorrhoea Siphilitica, i. e. Gon r-

rhcea Impura vcl Virulenta.

Gonorrha'a Maligna, i. e. Gonor-

rhoea Impura.

Gouorrhoa Mucrfa, a gleet. This
is only a mode of the gonorrhoea

impura terminating: and is when,
after a virulent gonorrhoea, a mu-
cous humour, with little or no dy-

fury, is difcharged from the ure-

thra.

Gonorrha'a Libidiuofa, i. e. Gonor-

rhoea Laxorum.

Gonorrha'a Oneimgouos, i. e. Gonor-

rha'a Dormientium.

Gonoijha-a Balani, i. e. Gonorrhoea

Spuria. Thefe different gonorrhoeas,

fie in Cullen's Nofology.

Gonyalgia, from yen, the knee, and

«Xyoc, fa :>:, i. e. Gonagra.

Goofeberry (American) . See Me-
lafloma.

Goofe-foot. See Chenopodium.

Goofe-grafs, (Great), a fpecies qf

Afperugo.

Goofe-grafs, (Smooth Jceded), apa-

rine.

Goofe-tongue, i. e. Ptarmica.

Gordius, the hair worm. The
gordius aquaticus, and the gordius

medim-nfis, produce difeafe by get-

ting into the feet, &c. of the inhabi-

hot countries. See

Dracunculi and Medinenfis fena.

Gorgonias, a name for coral.

Gorfe. See Ulcx.

Gorteria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates twelve fpe-

cies.

Gafipium, or Gojfypium, cotton, a
genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates fix fpecies.

Goffum, i. e. tUonchocele.

Gotte, i. e. Gamboge.

Gouania, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Gourd. See Cucurbita.

Gourd, (Bitter). See Colocynthis.

Gourd, (Buckler). Melopepo.

Gout. This is a diftemper better

known than underftood. Dr. Keil
lays, that the equal celerity of the
particles of the blood in the extre-

mities, is likevvife the reafon why
the concretions of the gout are

formed there ; unlefs by frequent
debauches or decay of nature, the
motion of the blood becomes fo
languid that thefe particles e^Cily

attract one another in the blood-vef-

fels of the bowels, where the mo-
tion of the blood is alfo very flow :

And then fuch remedies as warm
and increafe the inteftine motion of
the blood, and thereby difturb the
attraction of the gouty particles,

relieve the bowels, and fend the
peccant, matter back again to the
extremities. But on this fubject I
have ventured to publifh fome
thoughts in an eflay annexed to the

fecond edition of the explanations of
Sanclorius's Aphorifms, and which
was before promifed under this

term in the firil edition of this

Lexicon.

••weed, i. e. Jlegopodium.

Gozdziec. So the Poles name the

Plica Polonica.

Gracilis, the name of fome muf-
cles ; fo called from their thinnefs

and flatnefs.

Gracilis, is a mufcle of the leg,

thus called from its ilender fhape.

It arifes, partly tendinous and partly

flefhy,
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ficfb', . from the os pubis internally, Grann Paradifi, grains of Para-

n the iivil and fecohd heads dife, a fpecies of Amomitm.

of the triceps : and in its defcent

in the infide of the thigh, it grows

narrow, and becomes tendinous, a

lirtle below the fartorious, and is fo

inferted into the tibia, ft affifteth

Gratia Tiglia, the feeds of the

croton tiglium.

Granata Mala. See Granatinn.-

Granatum, the pomegranate, a
fpecies of Punka. The college hath

in bringing the thigh and leg in- retained the flower called the Ba

•*?ard.

Gracilis Afrterior. See Reclvs An-

terior. Window gives the name of

Gracilis Anterior to the rectus cru-

ris.

Gracilis Inftrnm. See Refius Tr-

",.

Grain-veorf. See Riccia.

Gramineous Herbs, amongft bota-

i>iffs are fiicli as have a long narrow

and no foot-ftalk ; and thefe

.-.' reckoned frumentaceous whofe

faed is ufed for food, either in bread,

•iriiik or broth, Inch as wheat* rye,

barley, Seer. According to Linnae-

us, the gramina conftitute one of

-lie {'even tribes or families of the

table kingdom : they are thus

characterized; having the moil fim-

lauftium or Bahuftine, and the rind

of the fruit.

Granatus, the garnate or granate.

It is one of the precious ftones. An
ore of tin, of a dirty purple colour,

is fold for the garnet.

Granatus Syhejlris, the tree which
produces the BalaufHnes.

Grandebalx, the hairs under the

arm-pits.

Grand Gor, i.e. Lues Venerea.

Grandines, tumors on the eye-lids

refembling hail-flones.

Grandbmfum (Os), the os cu-

boides, fo called from its refem-

blance to an hail-ftone.

Grand*. See Cbalaza.

Granite, a genus of compound
(tones; confiding of feltfpar, either

pie leaves, an articulated cuimus, a with micae, or with pieces of pel-

glwrooffe calyx, and a fingle feedi lucid quartzofe cryftal, or with both

This family includes the feveral thefe, interfperfed through, and

kinds of corn as well as grades.

Gramcn Cavin:;rn, quich-grafs,

couch-grafs, or deg-grafs. It is the

triticiim repens, Lin. This is the

kind ufed in medicine.

Gram;.u . Daclylon, cockVfoot
i.

Gramrn Mamie, manna-grafs, the

feeds poffefs the fame qualities as

fir:.

G-ramiar, the fordes of the eyes.

GraminuLu , tadpoles.

Gramme, y^uy,-.-,, the iris of the

eye.

Granadilla, the pafiion-fiower.

Gran.m Pondus^ a grain weight.

Ir is the weight of a grain of wheat,

or a wheat corn, picked from the

cuddle of the ear.

blended with it. Edwards.

Granivorus, from Grana, Com,

and voro, to devour, are thofe ani-

mals which feed upon corn^ or any

other feeds.

Granulation, in Chem'ifiry, figni-

fies pouring of melted metal into

coin water, fo as it may granulate,

or congeal into fmall grains. It is

generally done through a cullender,

or a birch-brocm.

Granulofa. See Radix.

Granum Mofchi, \. e. Abelmofch.

Grape, (Sea-Jide.) See Coccolcba.

Grape-tree. See Pitis.

Grape (Ulld.J See Ciflus.

Graphioides, y,-.",£ioEio-/;?, from yfec-

(p::,Jlylus, a pencil, and ej<)V, a form.

The procerus ftyiiformis. Alfo a

proceis
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procefs of the ulna towards the wrift. Grafs, ( Meadow Soft), a fpecies of
file mufculus biventer, ye] digai- Hoi

tricis, was formerly fo called, from (Melic). See Mclica.
its fupppfed Origination from the (Millet). See Milium.
procefs oi the temple-bane fq call- -- {Mulct Cyprus), a fpecies of
ed. Scirplts.

G Jiifcus. An inftrument for (Monfe-ear Scorpion). See
extracting darts with. Diodes in- Myofotis.

vented it, and Celfus defcribes it. {Narrow-leaved Meadow), a
Grafs. See Gramen. fpecies of Poa.

(Arrow headed), a fpecies of _ (One-feeded Wheat), a fpe-
of Trigloehin. cies of Triticum.

(Bearded Wheat), a fpecies (Panic). See Panicum.
Triticum. (of Pamajjus). SeeParnaf-

(Bulbofe Meadow), a fpecies yfo.

of Poa. . (P^). See Poa.
(Canary). See Halaris. (Q«k£).> a fpecies of Tr/rf.
(Cat's- tail). See Phleum. cum.

(Coc&'s-foiy. See Daclylis. (Reed Meadow), a {pecks oi
(Cotto?:). See Eriophorum. Poa.

Alfo a particular fpecies of Eriopho- (Sea). Sec Ruppia.
ru:;: - (Sea Canary). See Phleum.

(Couch), a fpecies of Triti- (Sea Lyme.) See Elymus.
cum ' (Sea Spiked), a fpecies oi

(Creeping Meadow), a fpe- Trigloehin.

cies of Poa. (Sea Wheat), a fpecies of
{Creeping Soft), a fpecies of Triticum.

Holeus. (Smooih-J"ceded Goofe), a fpe-
(Dog), a fpecies of Triti- cies of Galium.

cum - - (Spiled Meadow), a fpecies
- (Dog-tail). See Cynofurus. of Poa.

(P<jcue). See Fejluca, (Spring). See Antlufxanthum.
Five-leaved), a fpecies of (Suffolk), a fpecies of A*.

?°Wi\la. . (fernal). See Anthoxantham.
(German SpeJta Wheat). See (Wall-barley), a fpecies of

Spelta. Hordeum.- (Goofe). See Aparine. (.#%»*), a,fpedes of. 7W/i-
(Honey-fafkle)

9
a fpecies of cum.

&«W» (Whitlow). SeeDraba.
(i5T«o/), See Polygonum, and Gra/.'^ Z)./, the name of the herb

IJlecebnum. ^ Robert, of the hedge-hyflbp, and~— (Icy?/? Goofe), a fpecies of of feverai other vegetables.
Galium.

'

Gratia Dei Gcrmauorum, crow-—— (Loofe Panic), See Cra.? foot crane-bill.

vfc"*» Gratiola, hedge-hyfTop, a genus
(MarJJi Goof), a fpecies of in Linnseus's botany. He enume-

Galium, ates fix fpecies befides varieties. The-
(Mot). See NarJus, college have introduced the Gratiola—— (Meadow), a name of feve- Officinalis into their Pharmacol

xal fpecies of 7V.;. pecia.

GzatioU
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Giatiola Casrulcea, hooded willow-

herb.

Gratterona, i. e. Aparlne.

Gravatio, i. e. Caros.

Gravativus, an epithet for a fort

of pain, attended with a feme of

weight.-

Gravedo, a dull pain in the fore-

head. It is fynonymous in Cullen's

Nofology, with catarrh. It is that

weight or liftleflhefs, which accom-
panies a lelfened tranfpiration, or

taking cold, as it is commonly call-

ed ; and as it is frequently accom-
panied with a running of the no'fe

and eves, it is u'fed for a coryza,

which exprefies the fame.

Gravida, gravid. A woman is

faid to be fo whilft with child.

Grav'idatus, pregnancy. Alfo an
extraordinary diftenuon of the ab-

domen during pregnancy.

Gravity, and as feme' call it, the

Vis Ceritriptta, is that quality by
which all heavy bodies tend towards

the centre of the earth, accelerat-

ing their motion the nearer they

move towards it. About the caufe

of this wonderful and univerfal af-

fection of matter, there have been
endlefs conjectures : but a true phi-

lofophy, that teaches what is not

within our capacities, as well as

what is kuowable, has fhewn this

to be unfolveable by any philofo-

phical hypothecs, and refolved it

into the immediate will of the Cre-
ator. Of all bodies considered

within the confines of any ftuidj

there is a twofold gravity, true

ahd abfolute ; and apparent, vul-

gar, or comparative. Abfolute gra-
vity' is the whole force bv which
any body tends downwards ; but
the relative or vulgar is the excels

at gravity in one body above the

fpeeific gravity of the fluid, where-
by it tends downwards more than

the ambient fluid doth. In refe-

3

rence to abfolute gravity, the parts

of all fluids and all bodies do really

gravitate to their proper places, and
therefore by their joint weights do

make the weight of the whole : for

every heavy whole is a heavy body,

as we find in veflels filled with all

kinds of liquors ; and the weight
of any whole is equal to, becaufe

compounded of, the weight of all

its parts. The latter kind oc gra-

vity is fuch, that in reference to it

bodies do not gravitate in their

places ; or rather do not, when
compared with one another, pre-

gravitate ; but by hindering one
another in their mutual endeavour
to defcend, do remain in their pro-

per places, all one as if they were
not heavy at all. Thofe things

which do not pre-gravitate in the

aif, water, &c. the vulgar take to

have no gravity ; and only judge

thofe to be heavy bodies which they

fee pre-gravitate or defcend, becaufe

they cannot be fupported by the

ordinary gravitation of the fluid,

or by its preffure all manner of ways.

So that the notion of weight a-

mongil the vulgar, is only the ex-

cefs of any body's weight above
that of air : and confequently they

account thofe things to be light,

which being lefs heavy than air,

are fupported by it, or buoyed up
in it; whereas thofe comparatively

light bodies are not fo really, fince

in vacuo it is found by experiment,

that they defcend as fall as other

heavy bodies do in air.

The properties of gravity are

thus enumerated : 1. That all bo-

dies defcend toward a point, which
either is, or is very near to, the

centre of magnitude of the earth

and fea, about which the fea forms

itfelf into a fpherical furface : and
the prominences of the land, con-

fidering the bulk of the whole, dif-

fer
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fer but infenfibly therefrom. 2.

This point, or centre, is fixed within

the earth, or at lcaft hath been fo

ever fince we have had any authen-

tic hiftory : for a confequence of

its drifting, though ever fo little,

would be the overflowing of the low
lands on that fide of the globe to-

wards which it approached. And
this it is thought would well ac-

count for the univerfal deluge, to

have the centre of gravitation re-

moved for a time towards the mid-

dle of the then inhabited world :

for the change of place but the

2000th part of the radius of our

earth, would be fufficient to lay

the tops of the higheft hills under

water. 3. In all places equidiftant

from the centre of the earth, the

force of gravity is nearly equal.

But indeed all places of the earth's

furface are not at equal diftances

from the centre; becaufethe equa-

torial parts are fomething higher

than the polar parts : the difference

between the earth's diameter and axis

being about 34 Englifh miles, which
hath been proved by the neceffity

of making a pendulum fhorter in

thofe places before they will fwing
feconrls. 4. Gravity equally affects

all bodies, without regard either to

their bulk, figure, or matter: So
that abftracting from the refiftance

of the medium, the moll compact
and loofe, the greateft and fmalleft

bodies would defcend equal fpaces

in equal times, as appears from the

quick defcent of very light bodies

in the exhaufted receiver. Whence
a very great difference may be ob-
ferved between gravity and mag-
netifm ; and the latter affecting only

iron, and that towards its poles

;

the former all bodies alike in everv

part. Hence alfo may be concluded
^that there is no fuch thing as pofi-

tive levity, thofe things which ap-

pear light being only comparatively

10. And whereas feveral things

rife and fwim in fluids, it is only
becaufe they are not, bulk for bulk,

fo heavy as thofe fluids: nor is

there any reafon why cork, for in-

ffance, fhould be faid to be light,

becaufe it fwims on water, any
more than iron, becaufe it will

fwim on mercury. 5. This power
increafes in defcending, and de-

creafes in afcending from the centre

of the earth, and that in propor-

tion to the fquare of the diftances

therefrom reciprocally ; fo as for

inflance, at a double diftance to

have but a quarter of the force, &c.
which is. highly agreeable to rea-

fon, becaufe the gravitating or at-

tractive power, muft needs be exert-

ed more vigorously in a fmall

fphere, and more feebly in a great-

er, in proportion as it is contracted

or expanded. Wherefore feeing the

furfaces or fpheres are to one an-
other, as the fquares of the radii,

their power at feveral diftances will

be as the fquares of thofe diftances

reciprocally ; and then its whole
action upon each fpherical furface,

be it great or fmall, will be always
equal.

Gravity, (Centre of). The Cen-
tre of Gravity of a body is a certain

point in it, upon which the body
being freely fufpended, it would
reft in any pofition.

Graymill, i. e. Gromwcll.

. Greenwood, a fpecies of Genijla.

Grenette, i. e. Santqnicum.

Grejfura, the- part between the

pudenda and the anus.

Grewia, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. There are fix fpecies.

Grias, anchovy-pear, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There is one
fpecies.

Grielum, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Grinden
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Grinders Rot. Scythe-grinders

arefubject to a difeafe of the lungs,

from the particles of fand, mixed
with iron duff : and this diforder is

amongft themfelves called by this

name.
Griphomenos, ypupoy.svo;, pain which

goes from the loins to the hypo-
chondres.

Grijlea, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is one fpecies.

Gritlefs Stone. An order in the

clafs of Stones ; compofed of a mat-
ter which is not gritty; it is foft,

and not compofed of a gritty mat-
ter; hence cutting very eafily, and
in all directions, without the harfli-

nefs and grating obferved in cutting

other ftones. Edwards.
Gronovia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Grvmvii) a fpecies of Hieracium.

Grojjidaria, goofberry, a fpecies of

Ribes.

Grojjidaria, currants. See Ribes.

GnoJ/us, an unripe fig.

GroJJus, is a barbarous term 11 fed

by fome writers for the fame as

Crajfus, grojs, fop things coarfely

powdered ; and fome are fo nice as

to diftiuguifh between Grcjfits and
VifcofuS) as lute is different from
glue.

Ground/el. See Sevrcio.

Ground Ivy. See Ghcoma.
Ground Nut. See Arachis.

Ground Pine, (Portugal Mujk).
Iva.

Grume, is a thick vifcid confift-

ence of a fluid, like what we call

jropy, as the white of an e

clotted like cold blood. And I

Grumous blood, is that which is

too thick for circulation, and fbg-
riates.

Grits, a Crane. A Surgeon's in-

ftrument refembling the beak of a

crane.

Gruium, a fort of profs oatmeal.

Gryllus, a fpecies of Andropogm,
Gryphlus Pes, an infrrument men-

tioned by Parey, for extracting a
mole from the uterus.

Gryphus, the philofopher's ftone.

Grypojis, crooked or wrinkled
nails.

Guaiacuyr. Gityac, pock-wood. It

is the Gitajdcum Offie. Linn. It is

alio called Lignum Vita.

Guaiana, [Cort.) i. e. Simaroitba.

Guajabo, i. e. Guajava.

Guajapala, i. e. Moluccenfe Lig~
num.

Gnajacum, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies and one variety. The college

hive retained the wood, the bark,
and the gum-refm of the Guaiacum
officinale, Lin. in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; the wood enters the Decoc-
tum Sarfaparillae Compofifum : of
the Gum-refm, a Tm-fhire, Tinc-
Mra Guaiaci is directed, formerly
called TincT. Guaiac. Vol. it alfo

enters the Pulvis Aloeticus cum
Guaiaco.

G;ta;ava. See Pjldinm.

Gvaparaiba, the mangrove-tree.
G;:area, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is one fpeties;

Guava, a fpecies of Tnchilia.

Ghitayatva, i. e. Gr.r.va.

Gnr.zuma, baftard-cedar, a fpecies

of Tliccbrc'ma.

G'nettarda, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Gu'iltintHiio, the bondu'c, or
nickar-tree\ a genus in Linnreus's

botany; He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Guinea C "-a. See Sorghum.
(•<.'?. The cefophagus.

Gum, is a vegetable fubftancs

differing from a reiin in being more
vifcid, and lefs friable, and gene-

rally diflblving in aqueous men-
ftrums ; whereas re fins require a,

ipi.itous difljivent.

Guma,
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Gut:, a, mercury.
Gum-bile or Gum-boil. See Pa-

rulis.

Gum Arabic. It exudes from the

Mimofa Nilotica of Linnaeus.

Qutnmaitt. Strumous tumors are

fometiraes thus culled from the re-

fcmblance of their contents to gum-
1110US fubfiances.

Gummi Fufierum, i. e. Bitumen.

Gummi Rubrum Aftrhigens (

himfe. It is an aftringent gum,
brought from Africa. See Loud.

Med. Obf. and hq. vol. i. p. 358.
&C
Gumni Trttgacantkv. This gum

exudes from a fpecies of the Aflra-

gnlus of Linnaeus.

Guns. See Gingiva.

Guadtlia, a genus in Linnneus's

botany. There are but one fpecies.

Gu/itma, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Gurgeatio, i. e. Sudor Anglicus.

Gurgulio, the uvula- Alfo the

mkvt called a Jr 'cavil.

Guftatorii, a name of the ninth

pair of nerves.

Gu/irttorius, a name of the third

maxillary branch of the fifth pair of

nerves.

Guf.avia. a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates but one
.fpecies.

Guftus, the tafle.

Gitttcty a drop. A!fo a name of
tin' apoplexy; from a fuppafition

that its caufe was a drop of blood,

falling from the brain upon the

heart.

Gutta Rofacea, rofe-drop. Little

fiery tubercles difperfed about the

face and nofe. Nicolaus Florentinus

diftinguifhes three degrees of it.

1. Rubedo Simplex. 1. Rubedo
Puftulofa. 3. Rubedo Ulcerofa.

Gutta Rubea, vel Gutta Ruonia, vel

Gutta Rofta, the fame as Gutta Ro-

Gutta. S.rcna, i. e. AmaurttjtiS,

Gutta I'itce, i. e. Bnlf. Trauma*.
Guttalis, i. e. Arytanoides.

Gutiur, i. e. Bronchocelt, alfo the

; and particularly the larynx.

Gutturalis Artcria, the firft confi-

dcrable branch of the external; ca-

rotid is the flip' y?/, which.

arifes juft where it parts from the

internal, and runs to the thvroid

gland, and to the mufcles and other

parts of the larynx or pharynx.
The inferior guttural artery is the

Tracheaiis Arterw, which fee.

Gutturalis Vena, the right goes
from the upper part of the bifurca-

tion above the mammaria of the

fame fide, and fometimes from five

fubclavia. The left from the Lit

fubclavian, near its origin.

Guttttrijorvnis Cartilago, the ary>

tsnoid cartilage.

Gutturis Os, i. e. Os Hyoides.

G\mnaftic, from yu^a^u, exerces^

to exercijhs is fu.ch a method of
cure as is performed by exercife,

or that part of phyfic which treats

of the rules that are to be obfervesi

in all forts of exercifes, for the

prefcrvation of health. This is

laid to have been invented by one
Herod; cus, born at Salymbra, a city

of Thrace ; or, as fome fav, at Leu-
tini in Sicily. He was firft mailer

ol an academy where young gen-

tlemen came to learn warlike and
manly exercifes; and whom he ob-
ferving to be very healthful on that

account, he made exercife become
an artf in refereuee to the recover-

ing men out of d;feafes
5

as

as preferving them from them ; and
ijlic, which he made

a great part of his practice of phy-
tic. But Hippo< rates, who was his

fcholar, blames hirh fometimes for

his exccfTes in this kind of phyfic.

And Fiato exclaims againft hin

fome warmth, for enjoining 1

tients to walk from Athens to

gara,
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gara, which is about 2$ miles, and

to come home on foot as they went,

as foon as ever they had but touched

the walls of the city. But to how
much foever a blameable excefs this

might be carried in thofe times,

the province of medicine was fome
while after fo over-run with enthu-

fiafts, chemifis, and jugglers, t.s to

turn out all fuch practices ; but by

the help of a founder philofophy

the prefent age has reftored it again,

and in due limitations ; infomuch,

that there are hopes of feeing a

great multitude of naufeous unpro-

fitable medicines give way to more
efficacious and pleafant exercifes

:

efpecially in chronic cafes, where

very much may be eftefted by the

Gymnaftic practice.

Gymnofpermia, from yv^voc, nuaus,

naked and airi^a., feed ; the firft

order in the clafs didynamia of Lin-

nseus : it comprehends thofe plants,

of that clafs, which have naked

feeds.

Gynwofpernios. See Angiofpermos.

Gyna'cia, yvvcny.ua, Irom yvvy,

Gynacomyjlax, from ywy, a warnan.,

and uMama.^ a beard. The hairs on
the female pudenda.

Gynandria, in the Linnsean fyf-

tem of botany, a clafs of plants, the

twentieth in order. The term is

compounded of two Greek words,
yvvy and «*»£, that fignify wife and
hvjba7id\ and alludes to the lingular

circumftance of this clafs, of the

ftamina growing upon the piftil-

lum ; fo that the male and female
parts are united, and do not ftand

feparate, as in other hermaphrodite
flowers.

Gynanthropos, that fpecies of her-

maphrodite, which partakes more
of the female than of the male : but
distinctions are groundlefs, for all

hermaphrodites, (fo called) are pro-

perly women.

Gynecanthe, i. e. Black-bryony.

Gypfie. See Lycopus.

Gypfophila, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates twelve fpe-

cies, and fix varieties.

Gypfum, plaifter ftone, or parget.

An order in the c afs of ftones. Gyp-

ivoman. It fignifies the menftrua, fum is a foflil body, which cuts and

and fometimes the lochia.

GytlsECium, yvvaiKiiov, from yvvr,,

a icoman, a feraglio, alfo a name for

Antimony.

Gynecomajlon, yvvxixof^czcrrov, an

enormous increafe of the breafts of

women.
Gyntecomaftos, yvvu.wou.G.cr'voc,, a man

whole breafts are large, like a wo-
man's ; from ywy, a woman, and

'

pecaTot;, breaft. Alfo tumors Oil 1VO-

jnen's breafts.

fcrapes eafiiy ; in the fire readily

falls or calcines,- but with water

concretes again into a mafs, which
foon becomes hard. Gypfutn is pro-

perly fpeaking a chemical fait,

which wants the properties of falts

fo called in fouilogy. Confidered

as a fait, it is a neutral one, con-

fiding of the vitrioiic acid and a

calcareous earth. Its earth is pre-

cipitated by mild alkali, but not

by cauftic volatile alkaii. Edwards.

IIABENA.
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H.

TJABENA, the name of a ban-
*-•* dage, contrived to keep the

lips of wounds together.

Habit, is any particular difpofi-

tion or temperament of body, ob-

tained by birth, or manner of living.

The ancients diftinguifhed the, a

conftant permanent habit, from ^a-
(Wi?, a prefent difpofition, foon lia-

ble to alter.

Habitus Plante, the habit of a

plant, is the outward appearance of
plants.

Hadid, iron.

Hecceitas, the quinta effentia of

the chemilts.

Hama, ctty.a., blood.

Hamagogos, from cay.cc, blood, and
vcyu, to bring aicay. The name of

an antidote in Nicolaus Myrepfus,
which was ufed for promoting the

menftrual and hemorrhoidal fluxes.

Hemalopia, a variety of the pfeu-

doblepfis imaginaria ; in which all

things leem to be of a red colour.

H.cmalops, cuy.ctKw\i , from oay.cc,

blood, and u-\>c, the countenance. The
livid marks of fugillations in the face

and eyes.

Hemanthts, blood-flower, or Afri-

can tulip, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Hi mataporia, a walling from a
poverty of blood.

Htematemefis, vomiting of blood.

It is always fymptomatic.
Hematia, uiy.cnix, or Hemation,

»i//-iTsi6», an epithet for a fort of
garum, made of the inteitines of

Bin macerated in fait.

Hematites, vuuurmet
from cay.a,

blood. The Greeks call this ore of

iron thus, from its fuppofed virtue

of hopping blood. It is alfo called

bLodjlone. When it was in fiattifli

cakes, with knobs on the furface,

then the ancients called it Hema-
tites; but when it was in long ftriat-

ed pieces, they called it S.chijius, but
they poffefs no diilinguithing quali-

ties different from each other. The
terra finopica is alfo called blood-

Jlone. In Edward's FoJJilogy it is

called Iron-Jlone, and is defcribed as

of a fibrous ftruclure.

Hematocele, from cay.ee, blood, and
jtuAij, a tumor. It is a fpecies of

Falfe Hernia in the fcrotum ; it con-
fifts of a collection of blood in the

tunica vaginalis; its appearance is

the fame as when an hydrocele is the

diforder.

Hematocele Arteriofum, the fame
as aneurifm.

Hematocliyjis, from uty.ee, blood,

and ytu, to pour out. It is a term
ufed by Willis to fignify an haemor-

rhage.

Hematodes, eu/jLuru^j bloody

crane's bill.

Hematomphalocelc, a tumor in the

navel, turgid with blood, from «•««,

blood, o/.ipaA'©", a navel, and mJaif

a tumor.

Hematopedejis, bloody fweat.

Hematopldcsbccjlajis, a\ -/o^7.ci-

/3ok7t«<7k, blood-making. The liver

was formerly fuppofed to be the

hnematopoeac vil. us, or that which
converted the chyle into blood.

Hjematops, is ftH rlv u f - v fonre

for any bloody fuffufion of the eyes

from external injuri 5. theru He,

as the words from whence it is de-

rived fignify LLody eyes. But Hip-

D d po crates
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Poerates ufes it frequently, in a more

lax fenfe, for any concreted or ftag-

fiant blood.

'ILematoxpIum, logwood or Cam-
peachy wood, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

•The college have retained the Lig-

num Campechianum in the Phar-

macopoeia ; an extract, Extractum

L ; gni Campechenfis, is. directed.

ILehiatunn, bloody urine. It is

ahvavs fymptomatic.

Hicmitrii'ia, or bLwnitritav.s, nu.\-

raraioc, a fpecies of fever, viz. the

5cmitertian.

lI-r;r.ocerch;ms, cciuoKspy/voi 1

) blood

brought up from the fauces, with a

mode, or rattling, or bloody excre-

tions discharged ' n a dry form.

'n^ui^oicc, ftupor of the

*<. :<
;.h with pain.

ik&qoptia, is a perfon that fpits

!, fllBwa mt**f$m$&h, blood, and

t . , -/pteff to /pit. It is generally

from iome fault of the lungs, the

extremities of the blood-veffels be-

• ing worn o'T by fharp humours or

fo as to let out their

>.—.; :us, and fuffer it to be cough-

ed up.
;: .-.'•' \ ' e. II :.>;:aptj/is.

'H&moptyictts, &ipl>itxv\*.w:, a pcrfon

who tVivharges blood from the

ftlouth is thus called.

ILrntot>tyj:s^ ai(/.ovruir^
t
from »(//.«,

/.',./, ahd>7uMj tofpii, a fpitting of

. blood from the lungs.

Hamorrttdge , suu.oft#fyia, irom oa-

fldf'fsnguis, Mood, and $m, jffiko, to

Jiovs, or run out, is the burfting out
• of blood from any part whatlbever,

ktcafioned1 generally from a ple-

thora, and to be remedied by eva-

cuation ; but if it be from an in-

creased velocity of a thin blood,

a"vdutinants are to be made ufe of,

and coolers. 1

H&imrrhagta Narium, bleeding

at the nofe, alio called Efflaxis.

H&morrhagia Uter'uta, exceffive

menfes.
,

HiCmovrhoidalis Externa Arteria

See Picdica Communis Arteria.

Hamarrhoidalis Interna Arteria.

See Mefenterica Inferior Arteria. It

foon divides into branches, one of

which runs down behind the intef-

tinum rectum, to which it is dif-

tributed by feveral ramifications,

and it communicates with the arte-

ria hypogaftrica?.

Htemorrhoidalcs Externa Vetta
y

the external hemorrhoidal veins.

They fpread about the inteftinum

rectum and anus ; and proceed from
the hvpogaftricae vence : they com-
municate with the iuemorrhoidalis

interna.

Ihemorrhoidalis Interna Vena. It

is alfo called the lejjer mefaraic vein.

It is one of the great brancho of

tiie vena porta? ventralis ; though
fometimes it fprings from the fple-

nica ; it fends a branch to the duo-
denum from near its beginning;

then it is divided into two branches,

one of which afcends, the other de-

fcends ; the defcending branch runs

down on the left portion of the co-

lon, on its lower incurvations, and
. on the inteftinum rectum, to the

anus. The heemorrhoidal veins have

no valves.

H.cmor) koiitrr, atjt-coflfloJ^C} from a»-

u.cc, blood, and ^ew, to flow ; is a

bleeding of the ha?morrhoidalveins.

Thev alfo fwell and inflame the

parts about them, without bleeding.

See Piles.

hhemorrhois, the fame as HLcmor-

rhoides.

H<;r:ioi rhold.es Exeedentes, i. e. Ha-
marrhois tumehs.

Hamorrlmdes Decolorat^e, the hae-

morrhois tumens, when the dif-

charge is mucous, not bloody.

H&tHorrfyides Alba-, i. e. Hamor-
rliois Decolorata.

R.vmit-
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H.rmorrhoides Mucida?
y
i.e. Hemor-

rhois Dccohrata.

Hcrnorrhois bnmodica, i. e. Ha-
morrhois lumens.

Hcemorrhois Poly/ofa, i. e. Hrmor-
rhois Tumcns.

Hcrnorrhois ab Exania, i. e. Ha-
morrhois Procidens.

Hcvmojiajia, a general ftagnation

of blood from a plethora.

H.'emnjtatica, from cm^a., blood, and

•.mi^i, tojlop. Medicines which Hop
haemorrhages.

Haqiofpermoti) i. e. Santonicuvi.

Hagioxylon, i. e. Guaiacum Lig-

num.

Hair, The hah- may jnfily be

reckoned one of the common tegu-

ments of the body, not only for

its ufe, but alfo becaufe it is to be

found upon all the parts of the

body, except the foles of the feet

and palms of the hands. It grows
longeft upon the head, beard, in

the arm pits, and about the privi-

ties- When we examine the hairs

with a microfcope, we find that they

have each a round bulbous root,

which lies pretty deep in the (kin,

and which draws their nourifhment
from the furrounding humours

:

that each hair confifts of five or

fix others, wrapped up in a com-
mon tegument or tube. They
grow as the nails do, each prat

near the root thrufting forward that

which is immediately above it, and
not by any liquor running along

the hair in tubes, as plants grow.

Their different colours depend much
upon the different temperaments
and qualities of the humours that

nourifh them. The ufe of the hairs

is for u covering and ornament to

the body. Whatfoever the efficient

caufe may be why a' man has a

beard, and a woman none, it is

certain the final caufe is for the

diftinguilhing the male from the fe-

male fex; which otherwife could
hardly be known if both wye
drefTed in the fame habit.

Hair Grafs. See Aira.

'

Hair MoJ's. See Polyhi'chum.

Halation, u^aTiov, is a purging
medicine prepared with fait, and to

be ufed at table inftcad thereof:
but we find little of this kind re-

tained in the prefent praftice.

Haichemia, the art of fufing fait .

Halcyou'nun, the fpume or froth.

of the fea. It is oily or bitumin-
ous.

Halicacabum, a fpecies of Cardio-

fpcYmum.

HaUcacabum Peregrinutn, a fpecies

of Corindum.

Haliccs, pandiculation after fleep,

or upon awaking.
Halimus, fea-purflane-tree, a fpe-

cies of Atriplex.

Halbihron, is ufed by the Latiri

writers Hoffman, Paracelfus, and
fome Others, for the common fal

nitri or faltpetre.

Halleri, a fpecies of Arabis.

Halkria, African fly-honey-

flickle, a genus in Linnscus's bo-
tany. He enumerates one fpecies.

Hallucinaiioncs, errors of imagi-
nation from a fault Of the external

organs. Deceptions of the imagi-

nation from a fault, rather in the

bodily organs, or in the mind. In
Cuilen's Nofology, it is fynonvmous
with Dyfajlhrjuc

.

Halmyrax, a fort of nitre pro-
duced in the valleys of Media.

Hahnyris, the name of a fpecies of
Sea-cabbage,

Hahryrodcs, uty.vguo/.e, Jalfughio-

fus, is a term given by Hippocrates
to a particular fever that is attended
with fharp brackifli fweats.

Halo, is the red circle round the

breafts of women. Aftronomers al-

fo. take notice of a meteor under
this name, in the form of a circle

D d 3 round
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found the fun, moon, or {tars, but

more efpecially the moon.
Haloragis, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Halotecknics, the art of extracting

falts and their fpirits.

Hamamelis, witch-hazel, a genus

in Linnceus's botany. There is but

One fpecies.

Hamellia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hammoniaci Lacryma, i. e. Gum
Ammoniacum.

Hamas, or Hamulus, is a hook ;

and furgeons make ufe of an inftru -

ment thus called, to extract the

child in difficult labour, figures of

which are given by Scultetus, in

Arm. Chirurg. part i. tab. 8, 15, 31,
and 34.

Handal or Plandala, i. e. Bitter-

AppU.
Hapjis, a^K, the fenfe of feeling.

It alfo fignifies connexion with re-

fpect to bandages. And aij/i? ^hs»,
in Hippocrates, fignifies madnefs,

delirium, or lofs of reafon.

Hapficoria, a fort of loathing.

See Pica.

Harebells (EngliJJi) a fpecies of

HyaclnthuSf

Hare's Ear. See Bupleurum.

Hare's Ear {Bajlard). See Phyl-

lis.

PJarc-Jlrong, a fpecies of Peace-

danuvi.

Hare's Tail. See Lagurus.

Harviala, wild Syrian rue, a fpe-

cies of Peganum.
Harmaitan. It is a periodical

wind which blows from the inte-

rior parts of Africa towards the

Atlantic Ocean. Its properties are,

that it is fo exceedingly drying,

that the covers of books (brink,

the pahnels of doors fplit, in hu-
man fubjefts third is occafioned,

the fcarf (kin peels off, &c.

Hfltmel, Aflyrian wild rue.

Harmonia, appovix, in anatomy, ic

is a fpecies of articulation, and ii.

when two thin bones meit, and lie

over each other a little way.
Harmos, the flefh that grows be-

twixt the teeth.

Haronkaha, i. e. Zedoaria.

Harpaga, amber.

Harpafirum, a fpecies of exercife

with a ball.

Harpax, amber ; alfo a mixture

of quick-lime and fulphur.

Hvrowgatc IVater. It is one of

the fulphureous kind.

Hart/ell Water. It is one of the

ferruginous kind, and is faid to

keep better than any other of its

kind.

. Hartogia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates one fpe-

cies.

Harts Tongue. See Scolopendrium.

Harlivort. See Tordylium.

Hamvort (Shrubby ^Ethiopian), a

fpecies of Bupleurum.

Hartivort (Shrubby SpatuJI:), a fpe-

cies of Bupleurum.

Harundo, the Indian reed.

Hafacium, fal ammoniac.
Haffelquijlia, a genus in Linns'

-

us's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Hajla Regia, the true yellow af-

phodel.

Hafuihc, fplints ufed in fractures,

Haud, wood. The Arabs call

the agallochum thus, by way of

eminence. It is alfo called Hand
Alcy?neri

y
Haud hend

y
and Hand

heud.

Haujlusy a draught. Draughts

dilfer not from any liquid form,

only in their being in fingle dofes ;

vomits, purges, opiates, and others

which require great nicety in de-

termining the dofe.

Hautboy, a variety of ftrawberry.

Haviri Glandula, Haver's glands.

They are the fmovial glands 5 and
are
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jRre thus called, becaufe Haver firft

difcovered them.

Haw, (Black), a fpecies of Vibur-

num.

Hawk Nut. See Bulhocajlanum.

Hawk Weed. See Hieracium.

Haivk Weal, feveral fpecies of

Hypocharis.

Hawk Weed, (Ba/lard). SeeCrepis.

Hawk Weed) (Rough). See Hie
racioides.

Hazel, (Witch). See Hamamclis.

Hearts Eafe. See Viola Tricolor.

Heart Pea. See Cardiofpermu/::.

Heart Seed. See Cardiofpcrmum.

Heath, Erica.

Heath (Sea). See Franhenia.

Head. By anatomifts this is term-

ed the upper venter, and comes
laft in diiTection, as the contents

are not fo fubject to corruption.

The description of the parts, fee

under their refpective names. But

here it may not be amifs to reckon

the feveral apertures therein, as

they are taken notice of in dif-

fection: thefe are either external

or internal. The external holes

are, 1 . The two in the coronal bone
above the artery, through which
a vein, artery and nerve from the

ophthalmic branch of the fifth pair

pafs, for the brow and frontal muf-
cles. This frequently appears only

as a notch. 2. The orbiter inter-

ims in the fame bone within the

orbit, a little above the os planum,

for another branch of the fifth

pair of nerves, which goes to the

nofe. The third is between the os

unguis, and the os maxillare, in the

great canthufi through which the

ductus lachrymalis pafles to the nofe.

4. Orbiter externum in the os maxil-

lare, below the orbit through which
t!:e nerves and veffels which come
from the teeth pafs to the. cheek.

§. One fingle hole in the fame

bone behind the fore teeth, which
... ... from the nofe. 6. Two in,

the os palati, through which a
branch of the filth pair of nerves

pafTes to the palate, uvula, and
gums. 7. In the temporal bom. be-

tween the proceffus maftoidaeus, and
ftyliformis, through which the por-
tio dura of the auditory nerves paf-

fes. 8. The ductus auditorius tx-

ternus. y. The ductus auditorius

interims. 10. The conduit of the

carotidal artery. 11. In the fame
bone through which a vein partes

from the external teguments to the

lateral finufes ; that is behind the

procerus maftoidanis. 12. In the

occipital bone behind its apophyfes,
through which the vertebral veins

pafs. 13. In the fame bone for a
branch of the external jugular. 14.

One fingle large hole for the me-
dulla Spinalis.

The internal holes are, 1. The
blind hole above the crifta galli.

2. The holes in the os ethmoides.

3. In the os fphenoides for the op-
tic nerves. 4. The foramen lace-

rum, through which the third,

fourth, and firft branch of the fifth

and fixth pair of nerves pafs. 5.

For the fecond branch of the fifth

pair of nerves. 6. For the third

branch of the fame nerves. 7. The
foramen arteriae dura* matris. 8.

The canal through which the caro-

tidal enters, and the intercoftal pailes

out; but this was counted amongft
the external holes. 9. The procefs

of the os temporum, through which
the auditory nerve pafTes. 10. Be-

tween the temporal and occipital

bones : it is divided into two by the

dura mater; through one part panes

the eighth pair of nerves, and the

nervus accefforius ; through the

other the lateral finufes open into

the internal jugular;. 11. One on
each fide the large hole of the occi-

put, through which the ninth pair

of nerves goes out.

Hcad-ach. See Pam.
I) d 3 Head-
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Hcad-vimild-Jliot, is when the fu-

tures of the fKiill, generally the co-

ronal, ride, that is, have their edges

fhoot over one another : which is

frequently the caie in infants, and
occafions convulfions and death.

Health, is juftly defined the fa-

culty of performing all the actions

proper to a human body in the moft
perfect manner. And all the ef-

fects of thefe actions are'fuch as

J certain determined motions,

or the change and alteration of what
is received into the body.

Hearing, bound is nothing but a

certain modulation of the external

air, which, being gathered by the

external ear, pafies through the

JHeatus Auditorius, and beats, as is

fuppofed, upon the membrana tym-
panij which moves the four little

bones in the tympanum. In like

manner as it is beat by the exter-

nal air, thefe little bones move the

internal air which is in the tympa-
num and veftibulum : which inter-

nal air makes an impreffion upon
the auditory nerve in the labyrinth

and cochlea, according as it is mov-
ed by the little bones in the tym-
panum : fo that according to the-

various reflections of the external

air, the internal air makes various

impreflions upon the auditory nerve,

the immediate organ of hearing

;

and thefe different impreflions re-

prefent different founds. The cu-

rious ftrudture of the labyrinth and
cochlea render the weakeit founds

audible ; for the whole organ of

hearing being included in a fmall

fpace, had the auditory nerve run
in a ffraight line, the impreffion

had been made upon a very fmall

part of it ; and the flrength of the

impreflion being, caeteris paribus,

always as the number of parts up-
on which the impreffion is made,

. ids which are now low, ccuid

not have been heard at all. If the

auditory nerve had, like the retina^

been expanded into a large web,
which had covered or lined fome
wide cavity, the impreflions of

founds even in this cafe had been
much weaker than they are now %

for this large cavity hath given

room for the founds to dilate ; and
all founds grow weaker as they di-

late. Both of thefe inconvenien-
cies are pre vented by the prefent

ftructure of the labyrinth and coch-

lea, whofe canals, by their wind-
ing, contain large portions of the

auditory nerve, upon every point

of which the fmalleft found being

at once imprefied, becomes audi-

ble ; and by their narrownefs the

founds are hindered from dilating :

and the impreflions made upon the

nerves by the fir ft dilatations are

always the ftrongeft. The flrength

of the impreffion in narrow canals

is likewife increafed upon the ac-

count of the eiafticity of the fides

of the bony canal : which receiving

the firft and ftrongeft impulfes of

the air, do reverberate them more
ftrongly upon the auditory nerve.

Heart. In defcribing this part it

may be of ufe to prefix alfo that of

the pericardium, becaufe they have

fucb a near relation to each other.

The pericardium, fo called from
ot ,-;, circum, about, and natpha^ cor,

the heart ; is a thin membrane of

a conic figure, that refembles a
purfe, and contains the heart in its

cavity. Its bafis is pierced in five

places for the paffage of the veflels

w ':ic!i enter and come out of the

heart. It lies in the dilplicature of

the mediaftinum, which firmly ad-

heres to it, as its point does to the

middle of the diaphragm. It receives

fts vefiels from the mammary and"

phrenic. Nerves from the recurrent

and diaphragmatic. It has i v<
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tics, which difcharge thernfelves ia

the thoracic duel:. The lite of the

pericardium is to contain a fmall

quantity of clear water, which is

Separated by fmail glands in it, that

the furface of the heart may not

grow dry by its continual motion.

The heart is fituated in the mid-

dle of the thorax, between the two
lobes of the lungs ; it is of a co-

nic figure, whofe bafis is the up-
per end, and its apex or point the

lower end, which is turned a little

to the left fide, that the right au-

ricle may be lower than the left, by
which means the refluent blood in

the cava afcends the more eafily
;

for, like other liquors, the blood

willarife to the fame height in both
legs of a reflex tube. For the fame
reafon the aorta runs fir ft upwards,

before it turns down, that the force

of the returning blood from the

r parts may be the greater.

The heart is tied to the mediafti-

nurn, to the pericardium, and fuf-

ffained by the great vefjels which
bring and carry back the blood.

It is covered by a membrane, which
is the proper membrane of the muf-
cks; its bafis is always furrounded

' with fat. It has two veins which
open- in the cava, immediately
before it empties tifelf into the

auricle, and they are accompanied
with two arteries from the aorta,

which run through all the fub-

ftance of the heart ; they are called

the coronary vedeis. The arteries

bring the blood for nutrition and
motion of the hearty and the veins

carry back what remains. The
branches of the veins on the right

fide communicate with thofe of phe

left; and in like manner do the ar-

oa each ii
;

.e communicate
one another; an

gh not every where fo evid

in all the parts cf the body. The

heart receives a multitude of
nerves from the eighth pair, ; ai

larly they creep in great numbers
about the aorta, and on the left ven-
tricles : it lias alfp fome lymphatics
which difcharge themselves into the
lymphatic dud.

At the bafis of tl there
are two auricles, or s, one
on the right fide, and the othi

the left. In the right ear opens the
vena cava, in the left the vena
pulmonalis ; the fir ft difcharges the
blood it receives from the cava into

the right ventricle, and the fecond
thrufts the blood that comes from
the vena pulmonalis into the left

ventricle. The left is lefs, but
thicker than the right. Their fub-
ftance is compofed of two orders of
mufcular fibres, whi h ite in

a tendon at the bafis ol

and at the right ear there is a cir-

cle like to a tendon, where the ca-

va ends. Their external furface is

fmootH; their internal is unequal,
full of fmall flefliy pillars, v.d-ich

fend out fmall fibres that crqfs aud
go thwart one another ; and bef wix.%

thefe piilars there are as many ifur-

: they receive nerves frc.u the

branches of the eighth pair. They
have the fame motions as the

f\ ftole

and diafiole of the heart. Their
ufe is to receive the blood which
is brought from the ca* a and'

vena pujrnonalis, and by t;
[
n to be

thruft into the ventricles of t)'^ heart..

In the heart there are tyb < 3 i

t
;

es or ventricles, which ailfw er to

the two ears, one on either fidej

the fides of thefe cavities are very

unequal, full of fibres and
>ns, long and re

of a different figure and
called Colwnna cr pi] :wi\t

thefe fibres there are feverai fur-
• fides of the ventricle? :

[ally in the feft ventricle, they

D d 4
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are deeper and longer : they con-
tribute much to the clofe contrac-

tion of the ventricles. And becaufe

the fide of the right ventricle is

much thinner than the left, there-

fore there is often a (mail bundle
of flefhy fibres which come from
the middle portion to its oppofite

fidej to hinder it from dilating too

much. The right ventricle feem-

eth wider than the left, which is

longer and narrower than the right,

and its fides ftronger and thicker.

The two ventricles are feparated

by the fepturn medium, which is

properly the infide of the left ven-

tricle, iihce its fibres are continued

with the fibres of the oppofite fide

of the fame ventr cle The velfels

which enter and come out of the

hearty are the vena cava, the ar-

teria and vena pulmonalis, and the

aorta or arteria magna.
The right ventricle receives the

blood from the cava into the right

ear ; and at the mouth of the ven-

tricle [here are placed three valves,

made of a thinner membrane ; they

are ol a triangular figure and called

tricujp.des ; their baits are fixed to

the ro ruths of the ventricle, and
their points and fides tied by fix: a 11

^bres to the flefhy productions

;

(o that when the ventricle contracts,

and the oppofite fides approach one
another, the points of the valves

meet, and their lateral fpvings be-

ing relayed, their fides are likewife

made to join one another by the

blood which gets between them and
f^e fides of the ventricle. The three

valves thus united form a concave
cone, which hinders the return of
the blood to the auricle ; It, is there-

fore tiiruft out at the art ria pul-

monalis, which rifes immediately out
of the right ventricle ; its mouth
is [( k than the cava ; it has three

yah es called the figmoidales. or fe«

milunares, becaufe they refemble a
half-moon, or the old Greek figma,

which was writ as a C. Their fub-

ftance is membranous. When they

feparate, they give paffage to the

blood from the ventricle into the

artery ; but they fhut the paffage,

and are thruff. together by the blood

that endeavours to return. The
arteria pulmonalis carries the blood
to the vena pulmonalis, which dif-

chargeth itfelf through the left ear

into the ventricle of the fame fide.

At the orifice of this ventricle there

are two valves called Mitrales, be-

caufe they refemble a mitre : they

are broader than the other valves,

they are fituated and have the fame
ufe as the tricufpides in the right

ventricle. The aorta, or great ar-

tery, arifes immediately out of the

left ventricle ; it has three valves,

which have the fame ufe and figure

as the femilunares in the arteria pul-

monalis.

The heart is a compound mufcle,

and its fubftance is made of fibres

of the fame nature as thofe of other

mufcles ; there are feveral orders

of them, which have different di-

rections, and all their tendons are

in the bafis of the heart. From
the aorta, juit by one of the coro-

nary arteries, go out two tendons,

of which the firft palfes through the

pulmonary artery and the right auri-

cle, the other between the two auri-

cles ; thefe furround the entry both

of the aorta and left ventricle. The
entry of tlie right ventricle is alfo

tendinous, but all the fibres which
tei ruinate about the pulmonary ar-

tery, terminate flefhy. Now of the

fibres which come from the mouths
of the right ventricle and pulmo-

nary artery, the outermoft, which
are much the fineft, go in a ftraight'

hue to the point of the heart : all the.

others, which are next the furface-

of
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of the heart, wind towards the left

hand, till they arrive at the point,

where turning underneath them-
felves, and under the right ventricle,

they wind up the left ventricle to-

wards the right ' and, to their in-

fertion in the balls. Under the

ftraight fibres there pafs a few

more, almoft ftraight, from the

mouth of the right ventricle to the

pulmonary artery ; and rom the

oppolite fide of the artery, to the

fecond tendon of the aorta, there

pafs others, by both which the

mouth of the pulmonary is dilated

in the contraction of the heart. Un-
der all thefe. fome which wind from
the firft tendon of the aorta towards

the point', when they come to the

middle of the rierht ventricle, turn

up again to trie root or tne pulmo-
nary artery, or terminate in the

flefhy pillars and papillae. Thefe
both contract, the ventricles and
dilate the arteries at the (ame time.

The mouths of the ventricles are

likewife fnrrmmded w^th femicircu-

lar fibres, which affift the valves in

the fyftole of the heart. On the fide

of the feptum medium, which is

next the right ventricle, fome fibres

go ftraight from the bafis to the

apex ; all the reft of the fibres are

twifted only round the ventricle, and
of thefe fome creep half-way, fome
more than half-way, and then re-

turn to the bafis by the oppofite

fide : fome again terminate in the

flefhy pillars and papillae ; the reft

turn the point, and feem to in-

volve the heart more than once in

their going from, and returning to

the. bafis. From hence it appears

that a much greater mimber of fi-

bres involve tne left ventricle than
the right, as the blood is by this

thruft only through the lungs,'

but by that through all the parts of
the' body, even to the extremities,

and back again. And that the force

of the conftrietion of this ventricle

might be every where ftrong ; and
the texture ol the heart itfelf firmer,

thefe fibres arc not at all parallel, or
they do not all run with the fame
obliquity ; but the inner always de-
cuffate the outer, and frequently
mix with one another. The bone
which is found in the bafis of the
heart of feveral beafts, is nothing
but the tendons of the fibres of the
heart oflifi'.d : it is fometimes found
in men. This mufcle has two mo-
tions called Syftole and Diajiole

;

the former is when the fibres con-
tract, its fides fvvell, and its cavities

are ftrongly pre fled on all fides.

The diaftole is when it ceafeth to

act, its fibres are lengthened, its

fides fail, and its cavities become
large and wide.

The force by which this mufcle
throws its blood out of its ventricles,

orby which it contracts in its fyftole,

has employed the enquiries of many
in vain ; and even Borelli, with a
great deal of geometry to his aflif-

tance, feems to have been very
wide of the truth in his calculations

thereupon ; from reafoning upon
improper poftulates, rather than
the Lnfufhciency of the means he
made ufe of : for Dr. Keil has fince,

by the fame helps from geometry,

much more fatisfactorily determined

it after the following manner :

If we have the velocity where-
with a fluid flows out at any ori-

fice without any rehftance from
an anterior fluid, it is eafy to deter-

mine the force which produces that

motion. For let the line A B be

the height from which if a body
fall, it will acquire a velocity

equal to the velocity w! ere- u4

with the fluid flows on. from 1

the orifice, then is t!;e force

which produces the motion of

this fluid equal to the weight

of a cylinder of the fame fluid P
v/hof:
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whofe bafe is equal to the ori-

fice, and whofe weight is equal to

2 A B, by the fecond corollary of

the 36th propofition of the fecond

book of Newton's Principia. Now
the blood flowing out of the heart,

5s much refifted in its motion by the

anterior blood in the arteries and
veins, and therefore cannot fiow

with all the velocity the force of

the heart w ill give it, were there no

fuch' refiftance : fome part of that

force being fpent in overcoming
the refiftance which arifes from the

reft of the mafs of blood. If, there-

fore, we could know how much the

velocity of the blood is diminished

by this refiftance, or what propor-

tion the velocity of the blood re-

fifted has to the blood that is driven

out, and not refifted ; having al-

ready determined the velocity of

the blood as it is refifted, we might

eafily collect the velocity by which
the blood would flow, were it not

refifted, and from thence the abfo-

lute force of the heart. To find out

this the doctor made the following

experiment

:

Having uncovered the iliac ar-

tery and vein in the thigh of a

dog, near to his body, and having

palled convenient ligatures under

them, he opened the whole diame-

ter of the veffel, and received into

a cup, all the blood which run from

it in the fpace of ten feconds of a

minute ; after that, the fame was'

done by the artery for the fame

fpace of time, and both the quan-

tities of blood were exactly weigh-
ed.

But becaufe experiments may be

varied by fome unheeded circum-

ftances, this was repeated, until the

quantity of blood which runs from

the artery, to the quantity of blood

which runs from the vein, was

found to be in the fame fpace of

time nearly at 7^ to 3. Now the

velocity of blood in the iliac, artery

fo near the aorta, is nearly the

fame with that in the aorta : and con-
fequently the velocity with which
it flows out of the iliac arterv

cut afunder, is the fame with which
it would flow out of the heart unre-

fifted \ or the blood runs through
a wound in the iliac artery with all

the velocity it received from the

heart.

Now all the blood which runs

along the iliac artery, returns

again by the iliac vein; and confe-

quently the quantities ofblood which
pafs through both in the fame
fpace of time are equal. The quan-
tity of blood, therefore, which runs

out of the iliac vein cut afunder,

is the fame winch runs through the

iliac artery before it was cut, in the

fame fpaee'of time. Having there-

fore the quantity which rims through

the iliac arterv, when it is cut, and
when it is not cut, we have their

velocities ; for the velocity of any
fluid running through the fame ca-

nal in equal fpaces of time, is di-

rectly as their quantities : but the

velocity of blood when the artery is

cut, is equal to that it receives by
the full force of the heart ; and the

velocity when it is not cut, is that

velocity with which the blood

moves through the aorta refifted by
the anterior blood : and therefore

thefe two velocities are to one other

as 7^ to 3.

Now if the heart throws out two
ounces of blood every fyftole (as

is molt probable), then the blood

moves through the aorta at the rate

of 156 feet in a minute : and there-

fore the abfolute velocity where-

with the blood would be forced in-

to the aorta, did it find no refift-

ance, is fuch as would n : ke

move 390 feet in a minute, which
l
t
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h near 6 [. feet in a fecond of time.

We muff next enquire what is the

height, from which if a body falls,

it will acquire this given velocity;

for this height doul es the

length of the cylinder, whofe bale

i ce of the aorta,

and who.fe qua! to- the

•c force of thi It is

|

eriment that the force

< ke a body move
30 Feet in a.fecond, whkh is the

t acquires in fallingthrough
I : and theri fore this velo-

ii to the velocity of the blood

flowing without refinance into the

aorta, as 30 to 6.5 : but becaufe

the heights from which bodies ac-

quire given velocities, are as the

fquares of the velocities, that is as

900 to 42.25 ; therefore as goo to

43,25, fo is 15 to 07.4. This
height doubled gives the 1.48, or

in inches 17.76. which is the height

of a cylinder of blood, whofe bale

is equal to the aorta, which we have
fuppofed to be equal to 0.4187 ;

and therefore the folid content is

7.4361 12, the weight of which is

equal to the abfclute force of the

heart. This weight is five ounces,

and therefore the force of the heart

is equal to the weight of five

ounces

Heart-bum. See C.artVialgia.

Heart\ of a Tree: the middle part

longitudinally, is fo called.

Hat, is one of the four prima-
ry qualities, and very much confifis

in the rapidity of motion in the

fmaller parts of bodies, and that in

way ; for that the progreflive

velocity of a body will not be fuf-

ficient, we fee from the motion of
air and water, which never grow
hotter for being" driven bv tem-
pefts. The writings of experimen-
ts i phiiofbphers are full of projects

this quality, and all

coacyr in thisneceffary requifite, of
the parts being rapidly agitated all

, and vanoufiy ftruck againft

one another. As to the operation

of this quality upon our fenfes,

the refult of which we call heat.

it is uTually eftimated by its relation

to the organs of feeling; for we
do not citeem any body to be hot,

unlefs the motion of its fmall parts

be brilk enough to increafe or fur.

pafs that of the particles of the fen-

tient : for if it be more languid than
the fentient, we pronounce that

body to be cold ; but if it be more
quick in the objeft than in the fen-

tient, we fay the body is hot ; which
is manifest by experiment, becaufe
the fame water is frequently laid

to be hot or cold, as the hand put
into it is hotter or colder. Sir Ifaac

Newton conjectures, that flame is a
fume, vapour, or exhalation heat-

ed red hot, that is, fo as to fhine

;

becaufe bodies do not flame without
emitting a copious fume, and this

fume burns in the flame. In dif-

tilling hot ardent fpirits, when the

head of the ftiil is taken off, the

afcenciing vapour will take fire at

the flame of a candle, and the
flame will run along the vapour-

from the candle to the ftilf. Some
bodies heated by motion or fer-

mentation, if the heat grows intenfe,

fume copioufly ; and if the heat be
great enough, the fumes will fhine

and become flame. All flaming

bodies wane and vanifli into burn-
ing fmoke: which fmoke, if the

flame be put out, is very thick and
vifible, and fomethries fmells ftrong.

ly ; but in the flame lofes its fmell

by burning : and according to the.

nature of the fmoke. the ilame is

of feveral colours. As great bo-
dies probably confer-e their heat

the longeft; fo the reafon of it feems

to be, that their parts heat one an-

other x,
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other: whence great, denfe, and fix-

ed bodies, when heated beyond fuch

a degree, may emit light fo copi-

oufly, as by the emiliion and re-

action of its light, and the reflec-

tions and reactions of its rays with-

in its pores to grow ftill better, till

it come to fuch a period of heat,

as is that of the fun; whofe parts

are kept from fuming away by the

vaft weight and denfity of the at-

mofphere incumbent upon them,

and very ftrongly preffing and con-

denfing the vapours which arife

from them : for we fee that water

but moderately heated will boil

with violence when the preflure of
the atmofphere is taken off in the,

exhaufted receiver. And a mixture

of tin and lead, being placed on
a red hot iron in vacuo, will emit

copious fumes, and even fome
flame, which yet in the air will

fcarce vifibly fmoke. Heat con-
duces much to the fluidity of bo-

dies by leffening the tenacity of

their parts ; for it renders many bo-

dies fluid, which otherwife are not

fo ; and increafes the fluidity of te-

nacious liquors, as of honey, oil,

"balfam, &c. and by the fame rea-

fons leffens their refilling force. Dr.

Halley hath (hewn, that the fimple

action of the {un is, as all other

impulfes or ffrokes, more or lefs

forcible, according to the fines of

the angles of incidence, or to the

perpendicular let fall on the plane;

whence the vertical rav (being that

of the greateft heat) being put for

radius, the force of the fun, on
the horizontal furface of the earth,

will be to that, as the line of the

fun's altitude at any other time.

Hence it follows, that the time of
the continuance of the fun's Alin-

ing being taken for a balls, arid the

fines of the fun's altitudes erected

thereon as perpendiculars, and a

curve drawn through the extremi-

ties of thofe perpendiculars, the area

comprehended fhall be proportion-

ate to the collection of the heat

of all the beams of the fun in that

fpace of time. Hence it will fol-

low likewife, that under the pole

the collection of all the heat of a

tropical day is proportionate to a

rectangle of the fine of 23 degrees

and a half into 24 hours, or the

circumference of a circle; that is,

the fine of 23 degrees and a half,

being nearly T± of radius, as -j-| in-

to 12 hours; or the polar heat, is

equal to that of the fun continuing

12 hours above the horizon at 53
degrees height, than which the fun

is not 5 hours more elevated under

the equinoctial. But whereas the

nature of heat is to remain in the

fubject, after the caufe that heated

il is removed, and particularly in

the air ; under the equinoctial, the

twelve hours abfence of the fun

does very little ftill the motion im-

prefled by the paft action of his

rays, wherein heat confifts, before

he rifes again ; but under the pole,

the long abfence of the fun for fix

months, wherein the extremity of

cold does obtain, has fo chilled the

air, that it is, as it were, frozen,

and cannot, before the fun has got

far towards it, be any ways fenfi-

ble of his prefence, his beams be-

ing obftructed by thick clouds, and

perpetual fogs and mifts. But the

differing decrees of heat and cold

in differing places, depend in a

great meafure upon the accidents

of lituation, with regard to moun-
tains or valleys, and the foil. The
firft great help to chill the air by
the winds which come over them,

and which blow in eddies through

the levt Is beyond : and as to foils,

fome retain the heat much more
than other:;, as 'the fands in Africa,

Arab ia,
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Arabia, and fuch like deferts, make
the heat of fummer incredible to

thofe who have not felt it. Men
can live in a much greater heat then

that of their own bodies, which in

a healthy ftate is commonly elti-

matcd to be about 97 degrees of

Fahrenheit's thermometer. When
air is confiderably heated, the hu-

man body is capable of generating

cold : this fa£t was obferved by go-

vernor Ellis, as long ago as the

year 1758. The late profcllbr Cu lien

has long ago fuggeited many argu-

ments to fhew, that living animals

have a power of generating heat,

independently of any common che-

mical or mechanical means, either

of fermentation or friction, and
alio of generating cold, or of de-

stroying h:at, when the heat of

the atmofphere exceeded the proper

temperature of their bodies. To
afcerrain this theory, Dr. Geqrge
Fordyce inftituted feveral experi-

ments on himfelf in rooms, heated

to various degrees by flues in the

floor. In his fecond experiment

having undrefled himfelf in his

fhirt, he went into an heat of 119
degrees, and in half a minute the

water flowed down his whole body
in ftreams; having remained here

15 minutes, he went into the heat

of 1 30 degrees ; at this time the

heat of his body was 100 degrees,

and his pulfe beat 126 times in a

minute, in this heat he remained 1

5

minutes, and juft before he left the

room, his pulfe beat 139 times in a

minute, but the heat under his

tongue, in his hand, and of his

urine, did not exceed 100 degrees.

Dr. Fordyce obferves. on this ex-

periment, that there was no evapo-
ration, but conftantly a condemna-

tion of vapours on his bodv, and
no cold was generated but bv the

animal powers. In another e.xpe-

ment, Dr. Solander flood in a room
heated to 210 degrees, for 3 mi-
nutes, during which time, the
quickfilver in the thermometer funk
to 196 degrees ; and Mr. Banks re-

mained feven minutes in the heat of
211 degrees, in which time the
quickfilver had funk to {98 degrees.

The heat of their bodies in thefe

experiments, rofe very little above
its ufual ftate. From thefe expe-
riments, it is concluded that no
attrition, fermentation, or whatever
elfe the mechanical or chemical
phyficians have deviled, can ex-
plain a power capable of producing
or deftroying heat, and that this

power mult be referred to the prin-
ciple of life itfelf.

Heautotitimorumenos, one who tor-

ments himfelf.

Hebdomedaria. It is one of the
febres erraticsc.

Hebe, r,Qr,. This word is ufed in
three different fignifications, viz. for

the firft hair appearing about the
genital parts ; for the parts them-
felves ; but morejuftly for that time
of youth, at which it firft appears:
whence cuftom hath appropriated
it almoft folely to the latter, or to
fignify youth in general.

Hebcnftreitia, a genus in Linnae-
us !

s botany. He enumerates five

fpecies.

Hebifcos, mnrfhrnallaw.

Hcfiic, from ffic, habit. It may
ftricTtly be applied to any thing that
is become habitual, but is only
joined to that kind of fever which
is flow and almoft continual. This
is the reverfe of thofe fevers which
arife from a plethora, or too great

a fulnefs from obitruclion, becaufe
it is attended with too lux a ftate of
the excretorv paiTages, and gene-
rally thofe of the ikin, wherebv fo

much runs off ss: leaves not relift-

ance enough in the contractile vef-

3 fels
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fels to keep them fufficiently dif-

tended, fo that they vibrate oftener,

agitate the fluids more, and keep

them thin and hot. Hippocrates

defcribes this fever under the name
of phthifis. Celfus is the firft. who
fpeaks of it under the name of an

heftic fever : what were afterwards

calledy7;:o heftic fevers, were among
the firft phyficians called tabid, or

long continuedfevers, or marafnii. At
prefent, by flow and heftic fevers

are meant thofe which are chroni-

cal, and continual, by a preterna-

tural, though by a mild arid re-

mitting heat, confume the juices,

induce a confumption and impair

the flrenath. Dr. Cullen does not

rank this" kind of fever as a genus,

but confiders it always as fympto-
matic.

Hedera, ivy, a genus in Lihnse-

us's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Hedera Arborea, common or tree-

ivy. It is the Hedera Helix of Lin-
naeus.

Hedera Terrcflris, gl*ound-ivy. It

3s the Glecoma Hcderacea of Lin-

naeus.

Hedra, thy, the anus ; alfo the

excrements thence voided. It fome-

times fignifies the bails of an ab-

fcefs, or that part which is fubjected

to that which is converted into pus.

Hippocrates femetimes ufes this

word to fignify a fpecies of frac-

ture.

Hedricos. An epithet for reme-
dies appropriated to t'he anus.

Hedycarya, a genus in Linn&tts's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Hedychroi, r^vyjooi, a name for

fc'ei tain troches.

Hedycfnos, a name of mint, on
account of its fweet fmell.

Hedyotis, a genus in Linn 's

botany. He enumerates fix fpe-

cies.;

Hedypnois, i. e. Hyoferis, alfo a

fpecies of the fame. It is alfo a
name of the dens leonis.

Hedyfarum, French honey-fuckle,

a genus in Linnaens's'botanv. To
this genus he adds the onobrychis
or faintfoin, or cocks-head, and
enumerates fixty-feven fpecies be-

ficies varieties.

Hedyfarum, a name of the fcenum
Grascum fylveftre.

Hedyfarum Glycyrrhizatum, liquo-

rice vetch.

Heifteria, a genus in Linnscus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hcijleria, a fpecies of Polygala.

Helcydrion, a fmall ulcerous puf-

tule.

hLlcyfter, from ^.y.-j, to dravj: A
hook for extracting the fcetus.

Heleagr.ns, a fpecies of Gale.

Heloiiafnan, baftard elecampane;

Helenium, baftard or willow-leav-

ed fun flower, a genus in Linna:us's

botany. He enumerates one fpe-

cies and two varieties.

Helenium, elecampane, or enula

campana, is thus called, from its

great plenty in the ifland of St. He-
lena, as fome fay ; and others give

different reafons for this name, too

fictitious for any ferious regard. It

is a fpecies of Inula in Linnaeus's

botany.

Helianthemum, yellow dwarf-cif-

tus, or little fun-flower, a fpecies of

Ciftus.

Hclianthoides, Virginian yellow

ox-eye, a fpecies of Buphthalm urn.

H!'a?itkoides, a fpecies of Tetra-

gonotheca.

Hdir.nthus, fun-flower, a genus
in Linnieus's botany. He enume-
rates thirteen fpecies befides varie-

ties.

Hrl'.caiis 7\T?jor, a fmall mufcle,

which only acts iipcVfl the cartilage

rjf the t 11

.

. Helichtyfitm, I ;
the fim\

an d
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and xpwro?, gold. Goldilocks. See

El'uhryfum.

Helieonia, a genus In Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Hcllfferetj fcrew-tree, a genus in

Liiinattts's botany. He enumerates

fix fpedcs.

Heliocarpus, a genus in Linnneus's

botany : there is but one fpecies.

Hcliopfiila, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates nine fpe-

cies.

Heliofcopios, fun-fpurge.

Heliotropium, from qAfo;, Sol, the

fun, and T^titu, ver/o, to turn ; is a

name given to all plants that turn

towards the fun, but more par-

ticularly the turnfol.

Heliotropium^ turnfol, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies and two varieties.

Heliotropium Tricoccum, French or

colouring turnfol.

Heliotropium, common blood-

fione. It is an opake gem, of a

green colour marked with bloody
fipots or veins.

Heliotropium Indicum, potatoes.

Helix, from \i\t&\ to turn, a fpiral

line. The external circle or border
of the outer ear.

Helix, common ivy, a fpecies of
Hedera. The name alfo of a fpecies

of Salix.

Helhvjeed, i. e. Dodder.

Hellebore. See Helleborus.

Hellebore [Baflard). See Serapias,

and Helleborine.

Hellebore, {IKliite), Veratrum.

Hcllcborajltr. See Helleboraf.rum.

Helleborine, baftard-hellebore, a
fpecies of Serapias.

Helleborize. Hippocrates, and
others after him, ufed prepared hel-

lebore, which they introduced into

the return both for vomiting and
purging, which they made flronger

or weaker as they required, and the

voipiting, purging, or both produced
thus, they called Helleborizing.

Helleborus, Hellebore, from £\nrt

Ty fiofot, to kill by eating, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. lie enumerates
five fpecies and two varieties.

Helleborajlrum, great baftard black
hellebore, or fetter-wort. The col-

lege have introduced the leaf of this

plant into their Pharmacopoeia ; it

is the Helleborus Fcetidus, Lin.

Helleborus Albus, i. e. Veratrum
Album, Linn. The college have
retained the root of this plant in

their Pharmacopoeia ; a decoction
of it, Decoctum Hellebori, is di-

rected, and an ointment, Unguent.
Hellebori Albi.

Helleborus Niger, a fpecies of Hel-
leborus. The college have retained

this root in their Pharmacopoeia ; a
tincture, Tinctura Hellebori, is di-

rected.

Helminthes, iXf/.ivSs?, fignifies any
kind of worms ; whence,

Hdminthagogum, from the former,

and ccyu), duco, to drive; is anv me-
dicine that expels worms.

Helocapolin, a fort of cherry. See
Capoliti,

Helodes or Heloides, thuonc, the

fame alfo as rv$vh<;, is a parti-

cular kind of fever attended with
colliquative fweats, and hath, at the

fame time, the tongue dry and hard.

Sometake the Anglicus fudor, which
was epidemical, and defcribed by
lord Verulam in his Hiflory of Henry
the tilth's reign, to have been of
this kind.

Helonias, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Helofs, r^s-ui;, a diforder in the

eye, confifting in an everfion or

turning up of the eye-lids.

Helotis, i. e. Plica Polonica.

Helvella. See Elvela.

Helxine a name for the pariera-

ria

;
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•ria ; for a fpecies of Convolvulus;

and of Polygonum.

Hemalopia, fight divided into two.

A fort of Pfeudoblepfis.

Hematites, biood-itone. It is a

fibrous fpecies 01 iron. It is both

of the red, and the unnamed colour

of metals: it frequently is compofed
of crufis, lying one above another,

which are filiated. Edwards.
Hematites, {Flos). It is a fpecies

of Flos Feiri, of a fibrous ftrufture.

Edwards.
Hemeralops, Yipt^aXu^, from w/^spa,

* day, and wv|/, the eye : a dereft in

the fight, which confifts in being

able to fee in the day time only,

but not in the evening.

Hemerocallis, day-lily, or lily-af-

phodel, a genus in Linnreus's bota-

ny. He enumerates four fpecies.

Hemerolopia, r^cfaXumia., a diftem-

per juft taken notice of by Galen,

Introdticl. cap. 15. in Princ. but
not afterwards mentioned, wherein

a perfon could fee only by day- light,

in Oppofition to the n;xTa,V</?na,

wherein the patient can fee only by
night.

Hemicrania, vputpxHct., from y^Ac-v,

Jemis, half, and y.pa.viov, cranium, the

Jkull, or head ; is a pain that affe&s

only one part of the head at a time.

Hemina, -npuvx, an ancient mea-
fure of different contents in differ-

ent nations; but now u fed in me-
dicine to fignify about ten ounces
in meafure.

Hemiobolion, or Hemiobolon, r^Aofia*

hiov„ half an obolus.

Hemiolion,-rl \x\.n'Kioy, the fame as Sef-

quialtera. But in Galen de C. M. S.L.

it particularly fignifies an ounce and
half.

Hcmionis, jj/^tonfj from -a^ovoc;, a
Mule, mule's dung.

Hemionitis, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany, of the order of Filices or

ferns. He enumerates four fpecies.

Hemionitis, Italian Hemionitis
%

fern, or fpleenwort, a fpecies of
Jlfplenium.

Hemioniujfi, a name for the Af-
plenium.

Hemipagia, i. e. Hernicrania.

Hemiplegia, •nyAir'h-nyix, an hemi-
plegy, from ypto-v, femis, half, and
taK^crau, percutio, to Jlrike or feizc ;

is a palfy, or any nervous affection

relating thereunto, that feizes one
fide at a time, from fome partial

diforder of the nervous fyftem. See

Palfy.
_

Hcmiplexia, A^wMho'., the fame as

Hemiplegia, or according to fome,

when one half of the body is affect-

ed after the manner of an apo-
plexy.

Hemirhombion, Yiixipoufiiov, Or Hemi-
tomon, a fort of bandage mentioned
by Hippocrates, called alfo Scmir-

homhus, from its figure.

Hcm'ifphere, -Ajj.\a(pM^, from the

fame, and o-fcupot, Globus, a ball or

circle, is the half of a globe, when
it is fuppofed to be cut through its

centre in the plane of one of its

greateft circles.

Hemitritceus, from vulktv, half, and

rpilaioc, third, or tertian, a femiter-

tian fever, or a tertian intermittent

fever that returns every day. It is

oftener of the remittent rather than

of the intermittent kind.

Hemlock. See Conium.

Hemlock dropwort. See Ocnatithe

Crocata.

Hemlock (Fine leaved Heater.) See

Phellandrium

.

Hemlock (long-leaved), Cicuia Vt-

rofa.

Hemlock (/potted.) See Conium

Macula tu?'.

Hemlock (Water). See Cicuta.

Hemp. See Canabis.

Hemp (Baftard). See Datifca.

Hemp. (Nettle). See Galeopjis.

Henbane. See Hyofcyamus.

Hen and Chickens, a variety of

the garden daify.

Henbit
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tienbit [Great), a fpecies of La-

t/ium.

Henbit (Small), a fpecies of Jrero-
mca.

Hemvced (Guinea). A fpecies of
Pctivcria.

Hepar. Martinitis and Gorraeus

derive it from twstn, to ivirk, and tap,

Mood, upon a fuppofition that it was
to prepare the blood. The liver.

Hepar Uterinum, i. e. Placenta.

Hepatalgia, inflammation, or pain

in the liver or its region.

Hepatarius, Hepatic.

Hepateros, nTrctT-zipcx;, from weep, the

liver. It is an epithet for a fort of
dyfentery, in which an aqueous
blood is fecreted.

Hepatica, a pain of the right hy-

pochondre, or region of the liver.

Hepatica. Linnaeus includes it in

the genus of Anemone.

Hepatica Vulgaris, ftar or ftone

liverwort. It is a fpecies of mofs.

Hepatic Flux. It is a bilious di-

arrhoea, occalioned by an excefs of
bile.

Hepatica NobHis, herb trinity or

noble liver-wort. It is the Anemone

Hepatica of Linnaeus.

Hepatica Artaia, the hepatic

artery. As foon as this artery leaves

the cceliaca, it runs to the upper
and inner part of the pylorus, fend-.

ing off two branches, a frnall one
called Pylorica, and a larger one

called Gajlrica dextra^ or Grf.rica

major. Having fent out tln-fe

two, it advances behind the duc-

tus hepaticus, towards the vefiea

fellis, to which it gives two branches,

tailed Arteries Cyfiicjc, and another,

called Bilaria, which are loft in the

great lobe of the liver. Afterwards

this artery enters the fiflwe of the

liver, and joins the vena porta;, with

which it runs in the capfufa gliflfo-

nii, and accompanies it through

the whojc fubilance of the lira by

numerous ramifications, which may
be termed Arter'ne Hepatica, Pro-
pme.

Hepatica Brachii (Fena). See
Ba/ilica Kena.

Hpatica Minor (Vena) a branch.

from the vena porta- ventralis. Or,
fometimes it is a branch of the cyf-

ticac vena;.

Hepatico-cyjlici Duclus. That fide

of tb.e body of the gall-bladder

which lies next the liver, is con-,

netted to that bowel by a vaft num-
ber of filaments which run a great

way into the fubftance of the liver;

and among thefe filaments there are

fome ducts which form a communi-
cation between the pori bilarii and
the gall-bladder. Theie duels are

moft numerous about the neck of
the gall-bladder.

Hepaticos, ;y. t any.or,, hepatic, from
Wtttp, «fe liver. It is an epithet for

any thing belonging to the liver.

I he ancients confined the word to

an inflammation of the liver ; brt
the moderns ufe it to fignify thofe

perfons whofe livers are difordered,

from any caufe.

Hepaticus Duclus. See Porta
Vena.

llcpntirrhcea. It is that fpecies

of Diarrhoea, \s\ which a crude and
ferous di (charge is very frequent,

and without pain.

Hepnf'r'rlh'a Intejlinalls, i. e. D.i~

orrkeea Ihpntirrhaa.

Hepatites. Piinv fays it is a pre-

cious-ftone, and liiaped like tfas

liver.

Hepatitis, inflammation of the

liver.

lL:.atizon, brown itching mor-
phew. .

t.cpafncele, rupture of the iiver.

i&ipjajidrrn, from szrva, .fipttta^

/even, and a.--r?, marines^ huJbaneL,

in the Limi.xan fy'tem, a clr.fs of
plants, the feventh in order, com-;

£ e p.'chendir.gj
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prehending the plants which have
hermaphrodite flowers, and feven

ftamina or male parts in each.

Heptapleurou, from E7r1«,feven, and
<E7/.stf0f, a rib. So the Plantngo Ma-
jor was called, becaufe it is furnifhed

with feven ribs.

Heplree, a fpecies of Rofa.

Heracleios, v.fa.y.'Knoc, or Hcracleius,

from 'Hpuy.Xsvc, Hercules, Herculean.

An epithet of the epikpfy, and of

the mania. It is a name alfo of the

load-ftone.

Heracleoticon, origanum, fo called

from Heraclca, where the beft was
produced.

Hcracleum, cow-parfnip, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates feven fpecies, and two varie-

ties.

Heraclius ^Lapis) i. e. Load-

Jtone.

Herbs, properly fpeaking, are

thofe plants whofe Items perifh an-

nually. See Plant.

JLrb, in the Linnaean fyftem, is

tbat part of a vegetable which arifes

from the root, and is terminated by
the fructification. It comprehends,

t. The trunk, which ferves to mul-
tiply the herb, and leads immedi-
ately from the root to the fructifi-

cation : it is clothed with the

leaves, and terminated by the fruc-

tification. 2. The leaves, whofe
office is to tranfpire and attract,

like the lungs in animals, and to

afford fhade. 3. The fulcra, or

props, which ferve as flays to

flrengthen the plant ; but may,
however, be taken Off without de-

flroyirg it. 4. The hybernacula,

winterings, or the bulbs and buds,

each of which is a compendium of
the herb upon its root before it be-

gins to grow. See Trunk, Leaves,

Fulcra, a,nd Hybernacula.

Herb Bane. See Clandejiina.

Herb Bennet. See Qeum.

Herb Gerard, i. e. See Aiigopo'

dium.

Herb Paris. It is the Paris Qua-

drifolia of Linnaeus. See alfo Tril-

lium.

Herb Robert, a fpecies of Gera-

nium.

Heiculcus Morbus. The epilepfr

is thus called, from the terror of

its attacks, and difficulty of cure.

Some medicines alfo, upon the fame
foundation, have been called Her-

culean, in order to denote their un-
common force ; but fuch conceits

are now much in neglect.

Hereditary Difeafe, is fuch as is

tranfmkted from the parents in the

firft rudiments of the foetus, which
is the origin of many chronic cafes.

Hermannia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feventeen

fpecies.

Hermaphroditus, tp[j.u(ppo^troc, her-

maphrodite, from 'Epunc, Mercury,

and A<ppo&T»}, Venus. Generally un-
derstood to be a perfon where

there is a confufion of fexes, by a

participation of the genital parts of

both. But there feems no more of

truth in this, than that fome fe-

males have their clitoris of an un-
common fize; and which frequent-

ly happens from lafcivious titi 11a-

tions and frictions, as in the noto-

rious inftance of the two nuns at

Rome.
Hermaphrodite Flowers, in botany,

are thofe which contain both an-

thers and ftigma, which are the

male and female parts of genera-

tion.

Hermes, spu^, the Greek name of

Tlioth, or Thouth ; the Latins call

him Mercxivy. He was Chanaan,
the fon of Cham. To him is af-

cribed the invention of all arts,

particularly that of medicine.

Hermetic Art: chemiftry is thus

called from Hermes or Mercuryy
whom-
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whom they will have to be the firft

inventor of if.

.ciical Pliihfopliy, or,

Itermetical Phyjie, is that which
is directed bv chemical reafonings,

upon the principles of fait?, fulphur,

and mercury.
Hermetical Seal, or to fcal any

thin;; Hermetically, is to heat the

neck of aglafs till it isjuft ready to

melt, and then with a pair of hot

pincers to twift it clofe together.

Hcr?no<Ia£lylus, hermodaclvl. The
root pi a plant is thus named in

the fliops, which is brought from
Turkey.

HemanJia, Jack-in-a-box, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates two ipecies.

Hernia, a rupture. In confe-

quencc of fome hidden effort, part

of the abdominal contents are forced

through the interftices left between
the tendinous expanfions of the

abdominal mufcles, for the pafiage

of nerves and. blood-veflels, or of

fome other part, and a tumor is

formed, which from its refemblance

to the budding, or pufhing forth of

a branch, hath been called a Hernia.

Dr. CulJen places this genus or dif-

eafe, in the clafs Locales, and order

Ettopiic. According to the fituations

of the turners, and their contents,

they receive their refpective deno-
minations, e. g. when the guts de-

fcend through the groin it is called

from its feat, a Bubonocele ; but from
the contents of the tumor, an En-
ter ocele, &c.

Hernia Jlquofa, i. e. Hydrocele.

Hernia Carnofa, i. e. Sarcocele.
Hernia Congenita. It is when

there is a rupture of the inteftines

into the fcrotum, and the inteftines

and tefticles are found in con-
tact

Hernia Cruralis. See Hernia Pe-
rnora lis.

Hernia Cyfica, the Hernia of tht

urinary bladder.

Hernia Femoralis. It is alfo call-

ed Cruralis. The inteftiires de-
scend through the arch made by
the os pubis and t ie .i ap t.-nriim

Fallopii, where the iliac veflels and
tendons of the pfoas and iliacus in*

tennis mufcles pafs from the abdo-
men.

• errtia Flatulenta. See Pneuma-
tocele.

Hernia Foraminis Magni Ifchii.

It is when the inteftines or omen-
tum fall through the great hole of
the ifchium, into the internal part

of the thigh., between and under the

two anterior heads of the triceps

mufcle.

Hernia Gutturis, i. e. Broncho-

cele.

Hernia HnmoraJis. It is when
there is inflammation and fvvellincr

in the tunica vaginalis of the tefti-

cle.

Hernia Incarcerata. An incarce-

rated, imprifoned or confined Ha-
nia. It is either when the pro-
truded inteftine fo adheres that it

cannot be returned j or when it can-
not be returned, becaufe of the fla-*

tus or other matter which is de-
fcended into it, not being capable
of a return.

Hernia luguinalis, i. e. Bubono-
cele.

Hernia Intcjiinalis, i. e. Hernia
Scrotalis.

Hernia Lachymalis. It is when
the tears pafs through the puncta
lachrymalia, but are Hopped in the

nafal duct, they ftagnate in the fac-'

culus lachrymaiis, and generally

diitend it ; whence this name. Anel
calls it a dropfy of the lachrymal fac.

Hernia Omentaiis, i. e. Epiplocele.

Hernia Scrotalis* It; is wh c:n the

omentum, the inteftine, or both, de-

fcend into the fcrotum. T;.is is

E e 2 called
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called a perfett rupture, in contra- that fpread upon the fkin, and arc

diftinttion to a bubonocele, which difficult to heal. Mr. Bell, in his

is the fame diforder, only that the Treatife on Ulcers, arranges the Het-

defcent is not fo low. pes amongft the cutaneous ulcers,

Hernia Umbilkalis. It is when and fays that all the varieties of im-

the omentum, or inteftine, or both, portance may be comprehended in

protrude at the navel. the four following fpecies, viz.

Hernia Uterina. It is when the Herpes Farincftis, or what may be

uterus is thruft through the rings of termed the Dry Tetter, is the mod
the mufcles. fimple of all the fpecies ; it appears

Hernia Fa^inalis. There is na- indifcriminately in different parts of

• turally a deep fort of cavity, be- the body; but moft commonly on

tween the rectum and the back part the face, neck, arms and wrifts, in

of the uterus, made by the peri- pretty broad fpots and very fmall

tonzeum defcending pretty low, and pimples; thefe are generally very

forming a kind of pouch, in which itchy, though not otherwife trouble,

a portion of the fmall inteftines, fome : and after continuing a cer-

when the uterus is not pregnant, is tain time, they at laft fall off in thtf

commonly lodged, and fometimes form of a white powder iimilar to

the inteftines themfelves, by pref- fine bran, leaving the fkin below

fing hard againft the peritonaeum at perfectly found ; and again return-

this molt depending part of the ab- ing in the form of a red effloref-

domen, oraduaily ftretch this mem- cence, they fall off and are renewed

brane fo as to deepen this cavity as before.

much, and thereby diffeet as it were Herpes Pujluhfus. It appears in

the back part of the vagina from the the form of puftLiles which origin-

fore-part of the rectum, and thus ally are feparate and diftindt, but

form a tumor in the vagina, which which afterwards run together in

is called an Hrnia Faginalis,

Hernia Faricofa. See Circocele.

Hernia Fcntofa. See Pneumato

ecle.

Hernia Centralis. This may hap

clufters. At rirft they feem to con*

tain nothing but a thin watery ferum,

which afterwards turns yellow; and
exuding over the whole furface of

the part affected, it at laft dries intoIJ CI n LLf. r (.11 1' t**-. J . » "" • J "£ i x 7 — —
pen in alnioft any part of the fere- a thick cruft orfcab: when this falls

part of the belly, but is moft fre- off, the fkin below frequently ap.

quently found between the recti pears entire, with only a flight de-

mufcles, either above or below the gree of rednefs on its furface ; but,

navel. on fome occafions, when the matter

Hernia Fejicalis, i. e. Hernia Cyf- has probably been more acrid, upon

tlca ^
the fcab falling off, the fkin is found

Hemiaria, rupture-wort, a genus (lightly excoriated. Eruptions of

in Linnauis's botany. He entime- this kind appear moft frequently on

rates four fpecies. ' the face behind the ears, and on

Herpes, eiJjfisS, from tfiru, to fpread. other parts of the head

Dr. Cullen, in his Nofology, places occur moft

this diforder as a genus in the clafs

Locales, and order Dialyfes. He de-

fines it to be phlyctsepse, or nume-

rous fmall ulcers, la clufters, but

and they

commonly in children.

Herpes Miliaris. This breaks-

out indifcriminately over the whole
body ; but more frequently about

the loins, bicalt, perimeum, fcro-,

(urn
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turn, and inguina, than in other

parts. It generally appears in cluf-

ters, though fometimes in difUnct

rings or circles, of v,cry minute

pimples, which from their refem-

hlance to the millet feed, has given

rile to the denomination of the

fpecies. Tb.e pimples are at firft,

though fmall, perfectly feparate

;

and contain nothing but a clear

lymph, which, in the coarfe of this

difeafe, is excreted upou the furface,

and there forms into fmall diftincr.

fcales : thefe at lad fall off, and leave

a confiderable degree of inflamma-
tion below, that fiiil continues to

?xude frefn matter, which likewife

forms into cakes, and fo falls ofF as

before. The itching in this fpe-

cies of complaint is always very

troublefome ; and the matter dis-

charged from the pimples is fo tough
and vifcid, that every thing applied

to the part, adheres fo as to occa-

fion much trouble and uneafinefa on
its being removed.

Herpes Exedens. So called from
its deftroying or corroding the parts

which it attacks, appears commonly
at nrft in the form of feveral fmall

painful ulcerations, all collected into

larger fpcts of different fizes and of

various figures, with always more
or lei.s of an eryhpelatous-like in-

fLmmation. Thefe ulcers difcharge

large quantities of a thin, fharp,

feroiis matter ; which fometimes

forms into fmall crufts, that in a

fhort time fall off; but molt fre-

quently the difcharge is fo thin

and acrid, as to fpread along the

neighbouring parts, where it foon
produces the fame kind of fores.

Though thefe ulcers do not, in

general, proceed farther than the

cutis vera
;
yet fometimes tb.e dif-

charge is fo ytty penetrating and
cortofive, as to deftroy the ikin,

fellular fubflance, and, on fomc c-c-

cafions, even the mufeles themfe!ve>.

It is this fpecies that fhould be

termed the depafcent or phagedenic

ulcer, from the great denVuction of

parts which it frequently occafions.

The Herpes and wens may appear

on any part of the body, but its

ufual feat is about the loins, whence
it fpreads fometimes, fo as to fur-

round the circumference of the

waift.

Herpes Fetus, i. e. Rrpjlpelas.

Herpes Depafccns, i. e. Herpes

Exedens.

Herpes Zojler. That fpecies of

Eryfepelas known by the name of

Eryjlpelas Phlydancdes, fhingles,

&c.
Herpeton, ep-Tryrov. In Hippo-

crates it is a creeping puttie or ul-

cer.

He/peris, dame's violet, or rocket.

a genus in Linr.a:us
r

s botany. He
enumerates fix fpecies befides va-

rieties.

Heterogeneous, from ?r«ov, altc-

rum, another, and ytv&, genus, kind.

This is a term of a very lax fig-

nification, and by the chemifts is

come to ferve almoft for any thing

they do not uhderuand ; lo that ail

differences or inaptitude to mix-
ture between an) bodies, is from.

their heterogeneity of parts. But

fo far as this term may be made
ufe of-to convey any diftinft figni-

fication, rriuft be done hv confider-

ing natural bodies under different

fortmen's, according as they are di-

verfified by figure, bulk, motion,

and their more fenfible properties :

fo that thofe of different fortments

are heterogeneous to one another,

and the parts of the fame fortrr.ent

are homogeneous, from o/.okc, Jimi-

lls, liir, and the later part as be-

fore. Thus the divifions chemiftry

makes of bodies into oils, faks,

fpirite, Sec may be reckoned in re-

E e 3
lpect
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ipeft to one another Heterogeneous,

though the parts of each divifion are

among themfelves hotrogeneous.
Ia v

fliort, they are two hard words
that ferve frequently for the refupes

of ignorance ; elfe the common
terms of like and unlike might
ferve for the fame purpofes, when
there is really any difrincl: meaning
intended to be communicated by the

fpeaker ; becaufe the latter is as

capable of being reftrained to any
particular properties or accidents of
the bodies under confideration, as

the former.

Heterorhythmos, is made by Galen

a fpecies of the a^u0^.^, which is

any irregularity of the pulfe; this

feftraining it to that particular fort,

where it beats like one of a greater

or lefter age ; as if a child hath a

pulfe like one more advanced in

years, on the contrary.

Hexandria, from ef, fex, fix, and

a.vv)f>) maritus, a hufband, in the

Linnx-an fyftem, a clafs of plants,

the fixth in order; comprehending
all thofe plants which have herma-

phrodite flowers, and fix ftamjna or

male parts in each.

Hexagynia, from s|, fex, fix, and

•ywn, mulier, a luoman, one of the

orders in the ninth and thirteenth

clafles in the Linnaean fyftem ; con-

taining thofe plants in whole fruc-

tification there: are fix ftyli, which
are confidered as the female organs

of generation.

Heterorythmus. See Arythmus*

Heuchera. a genus in Lihnasus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Heucl, Heudaiy or Heudeeu
i

i. e.

Agallochum.

Hexis, e|i,, an habit, from syu,

io have.. It is a permanent habit, in

oppofition to Diaihcfis, or a tran-

sient difpofitiori, which may eafily

be removed.

llnicotu an American word from

whence our word Guaiacum. Guala-
cum wood.

Riberulcus (^Lapij.) Irifli-flate,

It is a kind of flate which is found
in Ireland, &e. of a bluifli black
colour. It is an argillaceous earth,

impregnated with alum and iron,

in a very fmall quantity. Tt feems
to be much of the nature or boles.

To its aluminous contents it owes
its aftringeney.

Hzbi/cas, Syrian mallow, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates thirty rfix fpecies befides va-

rieties.

Hibifcus, Abelmofchus. It is

commonly called Abelmofchus. It is

a fpecies of the Hibifcus of Linnaeus

or the Syrian mallozv. It is pro-

duced in Egypt, &c. the feeds have
a fcent like mufk, which on ac-

count thereof, the Arabians mix
with their coffee.

Hickary-nut-tree, a fpecies of Ju-
glans.

H'.droa. ihcoefr from i^pw?, fiveat,

a kind of puftules which fpring up
on fome conftitutions, 'from fweat-

ing in hot weather. It is alfo the

fymptomatic kind of miliary fever

called Boa.

Hidrocritica, from \,^uz, fiveat^

and fcgjiw, 10judge. Signs taken from
fweat.

Hidronofos, ? . c , „ ,. .

rT . ,
J

> 1. e. budor Annicus.
H'-dropyretos, J

a

Hidrotica. 1 , ./.

,..
, / > ctudorthcs.

Hidiotopjea, ^

Jlidus, i. e. Flos JEris.

Hieracium, Hawk-weed, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates thirty-five fpecies befides va-

rieties.

Hierachm Murorum, French or

golden lung- wort, a fpecies of Hie-

ractum.

Hieracioides, yellow fuccory, or

rough hawk-weed, a fpecies of Pi*

cris.

Met*
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Ilia a Diacolocynthidos. An elec-

tary was formerly prepared under
this name, and i'o called from the

colocynth which was the principal

ingredient in it.

Hieranofos, i. e. Cotivuljton. Some
cxprefs by it, a continued kind of

convullion without pain or lof's of"

fenfibility.

lliera Picra, the holy bitter. It

was formerly called lliera Logadii.

It is a particular compofition of

aloes and (pices, and lb called from
the fuppoled excellency of its vir-

tues;, the words u^a, Jancla, and
<jd-»>;^, amara, lignifying the holy

bitter. The term Hiera hath alfo for

the fame reafon been given to di-

vers compolitions, byLo«adius,Ruf-
fus, Archigenes, and others, at large

defcribed by ^Eginetus, lib. vii.

Qap. S. but they are ail difcontinued

in the prefent practice.

Hierobotane, from ieoo?, holy, and

Izoluvr,, an herb. In Diofcorides it is

a fpecies of Verbena.

Hieracantha, a name in Boer-

haave for the CarUna Sylvejlris Vul-

garis.

Hieraculum, hawk-weed.
Hieroglyphics, were certain cha-

racters faid to be introduced into

medicine from Hermes Trifmegif-

tus, of myfterious import and effi-

cacy ; fome dealers alfo in chiro-

mancy, have given the fame term
to thofe lines of the hand, from
which they pretend to foretel any
tiling relating to a perfon's for-

tune. But thefe jugglers are now
defpifed.

Hieropyr. The fame as the ery-

thematous fpecies of Inflammation.

Higuero, the calabafh-tree.

High Taper. See Thapfus.

HiIlia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Hilum, the blackifh fpot in a bean,

called its eye.

Hi/nantojjs, i^am;?;;, relaxation,

or lengthening and fmallnefs of the
uvula.

tiimas, i
t
/.x<;. Property a leather

,
or ftrap. But in medicine it

is a laxnefs of the uvula, when it

rnes long ami (lender. It dif-

fers from the cionis, which is when
the uvula is thickened.

Hin, i. e. Afafatida.
Hindbtrry. See ILms.
liindijh, i. e. Afafoetlda,

Hing, the Indian and Per/Lin

name for afafoeticb.

Hingijh, the afafoetida ; and the

plant which affords it.

Hippace, nrwxxi), the rennet of a
colt ; alfo the name by which the

ancient Nomades, a people of Scy-
thia') called the cheefe which they
made of mare's milk.

Hippecacuanna, i. e. Ipecacuanha.

Hippia, a genus in Limueus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Hippion, a name for the- Gentiana

Alpina pu?nila vel Major.

Hippocajlanum, common horfe-

chefnut, a fpecies of uE/culus, which
fee.

Hippocratea, a genus in Linna?us's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hippocratica Fades. See Fades
Hippocratica.

Hippocrates''s ' Sleeve : a woollen
bag, made by joining the two op-
polite angles of a fquare piece of
flannel, in the form of a pyramid,
11 fed to ftrain fyrups and decoc-
tions for clarification.

Hippocrepis, horfe-fhoe vetch, a
genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Hippoghjjam, double-tongue. It

is the Rufcu's liippoglojjum of Lin-
naeus.

HippoJapathum, monk's rhubarb.
Hippolithus, from »7T7to;, a hcrfe,

and At&o?, ajlone. A flonefound in

the flomach or inteflines of a horfe.

Hippoma'te^ manchineel-tree, age-
E e 4 nus
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mis in Linnseus's botany. He enu-

merates three fpecies.

Hippomar.es, from tw^-o?, ,« //3>y£,

and //.«.i!'o^at, fr> /£<? mad. It is a

name for the Cymcrambe, becaufe

it makes horfes mad if they eat it.

Some take it to fignify the fecun-

dines of a mare. Laftly, the fleihy

fnbftance which fometimes adheres

to the forehead of a new foaled colt

is thus named.
Hippomarathrum, from iwne, a

iorje, and ^apO,^, fennel. Horfe-
fennel. A name alfo of the F-ng-

lifh faxifrage ; and of a fpecies of

SeftM.

Hippophae, fea-buckthorn, or fal-

low-thorn, a genus in Linnaens's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

H: upcfelinum, Alexanders. It is

the Sinyrnium Olvfatrum of Linnreus.

Hippuris, WMTswWf, from iitnt^ a

horfe, and upx, a tail. It i,s by the

ancient writers in botany, nfed for

the fame plant as the eqnifetiun,

but is aifo by Hippocrates applied

to fuch diforders as are apt to pro-

ceed from much riding ; as debility

and weeping of the gervtal parts.

Hi[purrs, vtck .ch;, mare's tail, a ge-

nus in Linmeus's botany. There
are but two fpecies.

Wppus, is an affection of the eves,

that makes them make and tremble

fo as to represent objects in the like

kind of motion, as when on horfe-

back, from i-koc, squus, a horfe.

Hra, fome exprefs by it the in-

teftinum jejunum ; others extend it

to all the inteftines ; and otitis

mean by it all the contents of the

abdomen.
Jlinca, a genus in Linnaens's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Hirapitanga Brafilie/ijlpus, Brafil-

"wp;;d.

HvNii Earha, ). e. Tragopcgc::.

Hi) cuius, a fpecies of faxifrage.

JLrcusy every one knows pre-

perly to fi~nify a goat ; but becaufe

that creature is remarkable for ira

falacity, and inclination to venery,

fome phyfical writers have thought

fit to apply Hirco/I, to perfons of like

difpofitions ; efpecially thofe juffc

come to puberty, or full growth.

FUrquusy the great angle of the

eye.

Hrf'tties, unnatural hairinefs of

the body.

Hirtella, a genus in Linna;us*s

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hrudo, the leech.

Hirun, Vtnaria, fwal low-wort.

Hifpanicum Kiride, verdigris.

Hifpiditas, hairinefs in general,

but in a particular fenfe, it is ufed to

fignify either the difeafe called Pha-

langofis, or that called D;jlichiajis.

Hives,
(
The) fo the C> nancke Tra-

chealis is called in Jerfey, and in

Penfvlvania.

Hoaxacan, an American name for

the Lignum Sanftum, or Lignum
Guaiacum.

Hobus, a fpecies of Plum-treet
growing in the Welt Indies.

Hog fainel. See Peucedanum.

Hog weed, (American). See Boer'

haavia.

Hoiiziloxitl, baifam of Peru.

Hclcimcs, from e \xoj, to draw. An
epithet applied to what may be
drawn out, and frill prefer ve its-

continuity. It is alfo fpoken of the

liver affected with a tumor. See

Galen De Log. Afjtel.

Holcus, millet, a genus in Linnse-

us's botany. There are thirteen fpe-

cies.

HoUra, an antiquated word for

Cholera.

Holipptf, thin cakes made with

flour and fugar, poured upon a hot

iron, figured, and then fet to the

fire ; in foine difpenfatories there are

pinging and other Holippsc.

L'c/ii, the Indian name for what

the Spaniards c.Ui Mi; which is a

refinous
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reftnous liquor, that diftils from the

tree called Chilli.

Hollyhock. See Alcea.

Hly (Sea) i. e. Erynghvn Marit i-

TKum. Linnaeus.

i :'olc/'ch.j./:us, a fpecies of Set**

pus.

Holojlcum, a genus in Linnrrus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Jlolotonicos, from o^ck;, "a:hole, and

Tdvi'. to ftretch. It is fpokeh of a

univcrfal convullion, or a rigor of

the whole body. It is the fame as

Jctanus.

Holqunhtfilt, Peru v in n -bark

.

Homa, a kind of anafareous fuell-

ing.

Homogeneous, from ouov, like, and
yivaq, kind. Of the fame kind. See

Heterogeneous.

Howiirji?:, crude-flax, or coarfe

flaxen cloth of which towels were
made for the public baths.

Hotnonopagia, head-ach.

HomoplattVi the fhoulder-blades.

Hom^ionos, oporovoi, equal, or ra-

ther equable, is faid of fuch dif-

tempcrs as keep a conftant tenor,

of rife, (late, and declenlion, and
is particularly applied by Galen, to

thofe continued fevers which are by
others alfo called ax^acrnsai, Ac~
mafiic, laft defcribed by Bellini De

Homuncv.lus. Paraceifus would
make a man without a woman, and
digefted femen malculinum in a glafs

placed in a dunghill, and produced
fomething like a man, according to

the alfertion of fome of his difci-

ples ; this was called homunculus Pa-
raceifus.

Honejiy. See Lunaria.

Honey -f.ozver. See Melianthus.

Honey -fuckle. See Lonicera.

Hoiuy-Juckle (African Fly). See

llalleria.

Honey fucllc
(
American) , See Aza-

Honcy-fucklc (Thvarf). Sec Ccr-

ttUS Herbacea, a fpecies of Cornus.

tdoney-Juckle (French). See Hctly-

Jarum.
ihneyivcrf. See Cerinthe.

iiou. See Humu/i/s.

Horaus, Ufa.!',;. Properly it is fruit

thai is ripe about autumn : but mo-
dern authors exprefs by it any fruits

which are ripe.

Hordeaceum f^inum, beer.

Hordeolum. It b a tubercle on
either eye- lid, refembling a barley-

corn in fhape ; it is alfo called

Crithe. It is imall, red, hard, and
fin moveable. It is an encyfted tu-

mor, and contains a thick, matter.

Its feat is either on the infide or the
outfide of the eye-lid.

Hordeum, barley, a genus in Lin-
nanis's botany. He- enumerates
eight fpecies befides varieties.

Hordeum Difticktn ; alfo called

Hordeum Gallicum ; common and
Scotch barley. It is the Hordeum
Vulgare, of Linnaeus : the common
barley is freed from the hulks ov

ihells in mill<=, and in this ftate is

called French or Scotch Barky. The
college have retained this feed ia

their Pharmacopoeia.

Hord um Perlatum, pearl-barlev.

A fort of fhelled barley, is formed
into final! round grains in Holland
and Germany, which, from their

pearly wlutenefs, are called pearl-

barley. The college have directed

a decoclion, Decoftum Hordei, in

their Pharmacopoeia ; as alfo Decoc-
tum Hordei Compofitum, formerly

called Dtcoct. Pectorale.

Horehound. See Marrubium.
Horehound. (Bafe), Stachys.

Horehound (Rufian), a fpecies of

Lccnurus.

Horehound (Stinking). See Bah
Iota.

Horehound ( IVater) . See Lycopus.

Hormn.um, a genus in Linnajus's

botany. He enumerates one fpecies.

li
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It is alfo a name of the wild clary,

which is a fpecies of Salvia.

Horminum, Pyrennaean clary, a

fpecies of Salvia.

Hornbeam. See Carpinus.

Hornbeam {Common). See Betulus.

Hornbeam [Hop). See OJlrya.

. Horned Poppy. See Glaucium.

Horn-flower. See Anthoccros.

Horn Silver Ore. See Minera Ar-

genti Cornea.

j Horologium Florae, the opening

and (hutting of flowers at particular

times of the day.

Horofcope, fypcicrv-oTro?, was one who
pretended to tell from the figure of

a plant, what celeftial influence it

was under, and what virtues from

thence obtained ; but Galen in his.

time, took notice of fuch with deri-

fion. It is fince become alfo a term

amcngft aftrologers, of not much
better repute.

Horror, from Jtorreo, to JJiake ivith

cdd. It ftriftly fignifies fuch an

excefs of fear as makes a perfon

tremble; but in phyfic it fignifies

fuch. a fliuddering or quivering as

precedes an ague fit : and is often

joined with Rigorcs and Lumbagines.

Through ignorance of this accepta-

tion, fome have underftood fear to

be accounted by fome authors

amongft the antecedent fymptoms
of fome diftempers. And a pre-

tending tranflator has particularly

made this blunder in Dr. Sydenham
on the Gout.

Horfe-chefnut. See JEfcuhis.

Horfe-raddifli. See Armoracia.

Horfe-tail. See Equifetum.

Horfe-tail (Shrubby). See Ephe-

dra.

Hortus, fignifying a garden, fome
writers, as Rolfinkius, Macreen,

and others have thought fit to apply

it to the privy parts of a woman.
Hoje in Hofe, or double polyan-

thus, a variety of Polyanthus.

Ho/pita, i. e. Kleinhovia.

Hottom'a, water-milfoil, or water-

violet, a genus in Linnasus's botany.
He enumerates two fpecies.

Hounds-tongue. See CynogloJJum.

Hounds-tongue (Virginian), a fpe-

cies of Myofotis.

Houfe-leek, Sedum, and Sempervi-

vum.

Houfe-leek {Alpine). See Draba
Alpina.

Houjloni, a fpecies of Dorjlenia.

. Hou/lonia, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Houftoni, a fpecies of Eupato^

rium.

Hudfonia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hugonia, a genus in Linnanis's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Huiacan, an American word from
whence our word Guaiacum.

Huitzafe, a name of the feeds of

the mufquito-tree.

Humble-plant (Diuarf Brafdiaii),

a fpecies of Mimoja.
Humeclation, in pharmacy, the

moiftening or preparing medicines,

by fteeping them in water, either to

foften and relax their folid parts, or

to prevent the evaporation of their

more fubtile contents.

Humeralis Jrteria, the humeral
artery. It rifes from the lower and

fore-fide of the axillaris, and- runs

backward between the head of the

os humeri and teres major furround-

ing the articulation, till it reaches

the pofteriorpart of thedeltoides, to

"which it is diftributed. In its courfe

it gives off feyeral branches to the

neighbouring parts.

Humeralis Mafcuius, i. e. Del-

toidts.

Humeralis Nervus. See Cervi-

cales.

Humeri Os, the bone of the arm.

It is articulated by its head, to the

fcapula ; in children this head is an
epiphyfis;
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efflphyfis: immediately below the

head, is the part called the neck of

the humerus. This bone grOws

broader ar its lower extremity, and

at the end it is formed into two

condyles, on the external of which

the head of tl e radius moves; and

in the cavities betwixt theft con-

dyles, the ulna chiefly hath its mo-
tions.

Humidity, is that quality which
we call moifture, or the power of-

wetting other bodies, which fome

liquors and fluids are endued with
;

and it differs very much from flui-

dity, depending altogether on the

eongruity of the component parti-

cles of any liquor to the pores or

furfaces of fuch particular bodies as

it is capable of adhering to. Thus
quick-filver is not a moift liquor in

refpeel to our hands or cloaths, and

many other things it will not flick

to ; but it may be called fo in

reference to gold, tin, or lead, to

whofe furfaces it will prefently ad-

here. And even water itfelf, that

Wets almoft every thing, and is the

great ftandard of moifture and hu-

midity, is not capable of wetting

every thing; for it {lands and runs

eafily off in globular drops on the

leaves of cabbages and many other

plants ; and it will not wet the fea-

thers of ducks, fwans and other

water-fowl. And that the texture

only may caufe the fluid to be hu-

mid, is plain, becaufe neither quick-

filver alone, lead or bifmuth will

flick upon glafs : yet being mixed
together, they will form a mafs that

will do fo ; as is plain from fuch a

compofition being frequently ufed

in foliating, looking ''hues.

Hnmiaum Radicate, Radical Moi-

ftitre; which fee.

Humilis Mufculus, i. e. Depre^or

Qcuti.
'

Humiruhus, dew-berrv.

fitimoralia. In LinnjEUS's Ne/hr

logy, it is an order of difeafes in the

clafs of Vitia ; and figriifi s difeafes

attended with vitiated or extravafat-

ed fluids.

Hiunoraria, a kind of continued

fever which feems to be inflamma-
tory.

Humour, in a lax fenfe, may be
taken for any fluid ; but phyficians

reflrain it chiefly to thofe of animal
bodies', and undcrftand by it, in the

largeft acceptation within that re-

ftriclion, all tne juices contained in

Canal's or veffels: and which are

diftinguifhed from one another, by
fome manireft qualities* as health-

ful, vitiated, fanguine, choleric, and
the like, according to their different

confiftencies, and principles. But
ilelmont thinks fit to ridicule the

followers of Galen, who afligned

fome different humours, for the

compounding parts of the blood
;

but how juftly, we leave others to

determine.

Humores in Sccundinis. See Am-
nion.

Humours of the eye. See Eye.

htimiih's, the hop, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There is but

one fpecies, and one variety.

Hunger, is an animal appetite arif-

ing from an uneafy fenfation at the

ftomach for food. When the fto-

mach is empty, and the fibres in

their natural tenfity, they draw up
lb clofely as to make the folds of the

villous coat rub againft each other,

{o as to caufe that fenfation : but

when they are diftended with food,

it is again removed ; unlefs when a

perfon fafteth fo long, as for want
of fpirits or nervous fluid, to have
thofe fibres grow too flaccid to cor-

rugate, and then we fay a perfon

has failed away his ftomach. Thirft,

when not mixed with hunger, feems

to differ in nothing elfe but too

fenfible an attrition of the food in

the ftomach againfi its fides, for

want
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want of a fufficient quantity of wounded joints. It is alfo a name-

xnoifture. For the thinner part of of the lynovia. It is alio the lame
the food wiH w&ih over the pylorus as t:yJartkrus.

firft T
and thereby often call; for a

fupply to dilute the.remainder. And
this is the appetite of thirfc.

Hura, the fand-box-tree, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

HutzotchitI, i. e. Half. Peruv.

Hyacinth, a precious ftone alfo

hydarthrus, v$a$co<;, from voo>^r

ivata\ and ctfyov, ajoint. A white

fweliing. A fpecies of which is a

dropfy in the joint : Dr. Cullen

places it as a genus of difeafe in the

ckis Locales, and order Tuworcs
;

another fpecies is the Spina Kentvfa,

and this Dr. Cullen places as a va-

ealled Jacinth. It is thus named riety of the Phlogcps Phkgmcne.

from its refemblance with reflect Jtydatidesy t/oW»oV, from t>Sw*

to colour, to the plant of this aqua, ivatcr, and n^^for!ns %
appeat-

oame. It is a fpecimen of quart- ance ; are little transparent bladders

aoie cryfial. Hyacinths are met with of water in any psrt : rnoft common
amengft feme of the genera in the in dropficalperfonsfromadifteniion

erder of quartz.. See Gemma. or rupture of the lymphedufts ; for-

hyacinth {Starry) Scilla. Alfo a they happen moftiy in parts abound--

Kame of feveral fpecies of Scilla. ing with thofe veifels, efpeciaily in

llyccinthvs, a genus in Linuanis's the liver, lungs, mefentery and ute-

0oSa.1i) , Of fpecies,, he enumerates rus, the latt-r of which Ruyfch give*

Sixteen befides varieties, an inftance of, Cent. Anat. Chyr.

Hyalodcsy vctAuhcy from ti<z*o?, Oh/. 32. wherein it was hardly any
ff.Vc, orglaj/y. An epithet applied thing but a collection cf thefe b!ad-

i--y urine, which depofits mueh vi- ders : hence likewife fome writers

freous, white, vifcid fediment. apply the term hydatyfm to a parti-

Hyaloidcsy va&wt^»& from vaXc, cuiar found made by tumors like

ffefe and E^oof, lihnej's. An epithet that of included water: though
©£ tiie vitreous humour cf the eye. more anciently this term expreiled

Hyfin:he, from t>?, a faine, and a particular tumor upon the eyt>

tcjyo j te Jrangk, A quinfey, ac- lids, that was almoft tranfpareut

*:orupanied with an external tumor like a pearl. See AquuL?.

08 each fide of the throat, is thus Hydavs, vZxtu, the fame as hyd-j.

S&Ited, becaufe the necks of fwine tides. See alfo Aquula.

£7-; Uibjeft to fweliings. Lydaiodcs, t$*T4>&rc, or HydaioiJcs,

y-.bemthus, a fpecies of J-lola. from y&eloc, the genitive cale of to*,,

hyhi-.rnacuhm, in botany, winter- luater, and hooc, Jhape, watery. l£

lodge is that part of a plant which is an epithet for wine much diluted

iaclofes and protects the embryo or with water; for limpid urine; for

future fboot from external injuries, the aqueous humour of the eye, and

it is of two kinds, viz. Bulbus, a for one in an Anafarca.

Jlulh, and Gemma, a Bud. A bulb hydrrts, i^epoj, a general name for

Js an hybernaele, placed on a de- a dropfy ; but by Galen it is part!.*

;ilirg caudex, and a bud, is an culariy applied to Anafarca.

:j .Itrnacle placed on an afctnding 1 ydnum, a genus in Linnaeus's

}ydartlrss, vdctffyoe, from vh-p,

:;j,rter y and «§Gfp«, a joint. A fort

i't tieaf water which iffucs from

botany ; of the order of Fungi. Hi
enumerates fix fpecies.

Hydragogue, vooaywyoy, from v<?ve>

aqua 1 -water, a lid <x.yu, duco, to draiv %

»
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is fuch a medicine ns occafions the White Precipitate is ordered by the

<lilcharge of watery humours, which name of Calx Hydrargyri Aiba;
is generally the cafe of the iironger Mercury is aifo rubbed down witk

cathartics, becaufe they lhake moft Extract of Liquorice, and formed
forcibly by their vcllicavions, the into pills with Liquorice-root pow-
bowels and their appendages, fo as dered, called Pilulae ex Hydrargyro:

to fqueeze out water enough to it is formed into a plaftcr with Gum
make the fioois feem to be little Ammoniacum, called Emplaflrum
«iie. Ammoniaci cum Hydrargyro, for-

Hydrangea, a genus in Linnsus's merly called Emp!. ex Ammoniac,
botany. There is but one fpecies. cum Mercur. it is combined wifh,

Hydrargyrus, vfyugyugos, ctpyv$o> lard in two proportion:;, forming
%v\o)i, Argentum F"ivum

%
and by the ointments, one called Unguentuiu

chemiffs mercury, is the common Hydrargyri Fortius, and the other

quickfilver. The college have re- Unguentum Hydrargyri Mitius v

:

tained Mercury by the name of My- Mercury diiTolved in Nitrous Acid,

drargyrus in their Pharmacopoeia ; is mixed with lard, forming the Un-
it's more iimple preparations are guentum Hydrargyri Niuati; tlic

Purified Mercury, Hydrargyrus Pu- White Precipitate is formed &&»
rificatus : mercury rubbed with an ointment with hog's lard, called

Chaik, Hydrargyrus cum Creta, Unguentum Calcis Hydrargyri Al»
formerly called Mercurius Alkalifa- bae.

tus : Mercury rubbed with Sulphur, Hydrargyrum, vo^x^yv^oi;, q. d. *^«-

Hydrargyrus cum Sulphure, this was tcr of fiher. Tnus the ancients

formerly called iEthiops Mineralis : named quickfilver.

Red Sulphurated Mercury, Hydrar- Hydrargyrum Fltrlolatum, \. r.

gvrus Sulphuratus Ruber, formerly quickfilver with the acid of vitriol,

called Cinnabaris Factkia : Mer- hydra/Iris, yellow-root, a genus in

cury is directed to be calcined by Linnneus's botany. There is brrt

heat, called Hydrargyrus Calciua- one fpecies.

tus: Mercury is combined with the Hydra/dice, is that part of me-.

Acetous Acid, called Hydrargyrus chanics winch confiders the motion

Acetatus: with the Muriatic Acid, of fluids, and particularly of water.

called Hydrargyrus Muriatus, for- Or, it is the art of raifing or con-

merly called Mercurius Corrofiv, veying water by the help of en*-

Sublimat. or Corrofive Sublimate : gines.

Mercury is combined with the Ni- Hythehrum, vfytXctnv, a mixture of
trous Acid, Hydrargyrus Nitratus oil and water.

Ruber, formerly called Mercurius hydrenteroceu-, vfytrrtpiY.ifa, fro;r»

Corrofivus Ruber: Mercury is com-
.bined with the Vitriolic Acid, Hy-
drargyrus Vitriolatus, formerly call-

ed Mer. Emetic. Flav. Calomel is

direfted, with the name of Calo-
mel : a precipitate is directed by the

name of Hvdran;vrus Muriatus Mi-

itfufy zvatcr, tfUpor, <zn ht.'cjime, audi

xv-v,;, a tumor. A tumor frbrfi the

dropfy, a:;d a hernia together.

h'ydrca, a ivmpioir.atic miliary

fever. The fame as Boa. .

Hydrccardla, from ic.-;, *A»*St,

rv,-c.;: . t/u ':::. HildaMis coined

lis; this preparation was the Mer- thisVord to Cgnifya ferouv fardotts,

curius Prarcipitatus Dulcis of the or purulent tumor oi t;:e pericar-

London Fharmac. in the year 1 72 1 : dium.
ihdraitU)
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Hydrocele, vtyoy.-rf.y, from v^afy wa-

ter, and y.yto, a tumor. It is pro-

perly any watery fwelliug, but is

ufed only for that of the tunica va-

ginalis. A!fo called a dropfy of the

fcrotum.

Hydrocele Peritonei, i. e. Afcites.

Hydrocele Spinalis, i. e. Hydrora-

chitis.

Hydrocclodcs, a fuppreffion of

xirine from a rupture of the urethra

into the fcrotum.

Hydrocephalum, "} from
Hydrocephalus, vc-r.'.elpxy-.ov, \ v$cog,

water, and Y.itpoeh-n, caput, the head;

is when the head is fluffed and foft

with water; which is the cafe of

many children, and increafes till

they die convulfed, if not remedied

:

which is not to be done without

fevere bliftering upon the futures.

It is called the head dropfy, and Hy-
drocephalus YtXterkus.

Hydrocephalus Internus. In this

difeafe the water is fometimes be-

tween the fkull and the membranes
of the brain, or betwixt the mem-
branes of the brain, but moft fre-

quently in the ventricles thereof.

Befides other fymptoms there is an
afrH&ive head-ach, a coftivenefs

hardly furmountable, a diminution

of light and 'proportioned enlarge-

ment of the pupils of the eyes. Dr.

Cullen terms it Apoplexia Hydroce-

phalica. It is rarely if ever cured.

Hydroeharh, frog-bit, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

one fpecies and one variety.

Hydrocyftis, encyfted dropfy. Or
a dropfy in a particular part.

Hydrocotyle, water-navel-wort,

marfh penny-wort, or white-rot,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. Of
fpecies he enumerates thirteen.

Hydrogaron, utyoy»po*, garum. di-

luted uj?h water.

I'.xdroLr, c :]:::>:, i. e. hapathum
Aquaticum

,
j olio Cubit all.

Hydrolca, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Hydromel, vfyouihi, from vSw^, wa-
ter, and ^/.eXi, Mel, Jioney. A compo-
fition of wa'er and honey.

Hydromehn, vfyoy.-rtov. It is made
of one part honey impregnated with
quinces, and two parts of boiled wa-
ter, fet in the fun during the dog
days.

Hydrometra, from vciap, water, and

/*»Tf5s, matrix, the womb, dropfy of

the womb.
Hydrometra Ovarii, dropfy of the

ovaries.

Hydromphalon, \ from
Hydrompbalos, vfyoy.tpctMv, ) vou>g,

water, and oy.tyxXoi;, a navel, a tumor
of the navel containing water.

Hydronojos, 7 from vSug, water,

hydronofus, ) and voo-qs, a difeafe,

i. e. Sudor Anglicus.

tydropege, from v^cjo, water, and
irr.yt), a fpring. Spring-water.

Hydr:pcdcjis, i. e. Ephidrotis.

Hydrophobia, vl\o(pQ$ix, from the

former, and QcQiu, timec, to fear ; is

a fear of water, called alfo for that

reafon Aqua Pavor : but applied

only to thofe difmal fymptoms that

follow the bite of a mad dog; and
amongft which the dread of water

is the moft remarkable.

Hydrophthalmia, a dropfy of the

eye.

Hydrophtlialmioiu It is the part

under the eye, which fweils iii ca-

checlic and hydropic- cafes.

Hydrophylax, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Hvdrophyllum, water-leaf, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates two fpecies.

Hydrophyfocelc, from touq, water,

Ctvcc, a Jm/us, and y.rhr. a hernia.

A hernia proceeding from a mixture

of water and flatulencies.: ;

Hydropic, one that is troubled

wi h
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with a dropfy ; alfo a medicine
contrived for that diflemper.

Hydropiper, water-pepper, or arf-

mart, a fpecies of Polygonum ; alfo

a fpecies of Elatine.

Hydropneumofarca, from i/<W, wa-
ter, wvivutxjjpirit or wind, and o-a-pi,

Jiejh. It is a tumor or abfcefs, from
a mixture of flatulent, or aqueous,
and carneous fubftances.

Hydropoeides, vfyonoubn, from
t>^&>\}/, a dropfy, and n^o<, refcmblance.

It is applied to aqueous excretions,

fuch as are common in dropfies.

Hydrops, utywi]/, from v^, water,

a dropfy ; thus named becaufe wa-
ter is the moil vifible caufe of the

diftemper.

Hydrops Articidi, a fpecies of
Spina Vcntofa.

Hydrops Cyfiicus, the encyfted

dropfy. It is water enclofed in a

cyftis, that is, in an hydatid.

Hydrops Genu, a dropfy in the

knee; when water is collected under
the capfular ligament of the knee,

this diforder is formed.

Hydrops ad Matulam, from Ma-
tula, a chamber-pot, or urinal, i. e.

Diabetes, which fee.

Hydrops Medulla: Spinalis, i. e.

Spina Bifida.

Hydrops Ovarii, dropfy of the

ovarium.

Hydrops Peeloris, i. e. Hydrothorax
y

or dropfy in the cheft.

Hydrops Pulmonum, dropfy of the

lungs.

Hydrops Sacculi Lachrymalis, i. e.

Hruia Lachrymalis.

Hydrops Scroti, i. e. Hydrocele.

hydrops Tejlis vel Ttjtium, i. e.

Hydrocele.

Hydrops Uteri, dropfy of the

womb.
Hydropyretos, vofovvpiToe, from

x'S'wp, water, and wwero?, a fever.

Blancard fays it is the fame as the

Sudor Anglicus.

liyd>oiachitis. It is a watery tu-

mor, formed within the fpinal tube*

or within the dura-matral covering
of the fpinal marrow, externally

protruding in the courfe of the

fpine, and where it protrudes there-

is a confiderable vacancy betwixt
the two vertebrae immediately above
and below it. It is always attend-

ant at the birth of the patient. It is

incurable.

Hydrorofaton, vfyofnauTov, from
v$wp, ivatcr, and %o$ov, a rofe. It is a
drink made of water, honey, and
the juice of rofes. See Aigincta.

lib. vii. cap. 15.

HydrorrJiodinon, v^foppo^tvov. It is

water mixed with the oil of ro'fes.

Hydrofaccharum, v^oaav.yjx^v. It

is acompofition of fugar and water,

which anfwers to the Hydromel, by
changing honey for fugar.

Hydro/area, from v§u%, water, and
<ru.?£,,fiejh. A tumor formed of v\ a-

ter and of flefii.

Hydrofarcoceie, from voup, water,,

<tocp£, ficjh, and wM, a tumor, a fpe-

cies of Hernia, compofed of fkih
and water.

Hydrofelinutn, water-parfley.

Hydrojlatics, is what relates to

the gravities and equilibria of li-

quors ; and alfo comprehends the
art of weighing bodies in water,

in order to eftimate their fpecific

gravities. There are feveral parts

of the animal mechanifm, efpecially

the circulation and fecretion, which
cannot be underftood but by fome
pra?cognita from hence ; the beft

writers therefore on this fubjecf.

ought to be confulted. There is

room here only to recite fome of
the moil: ufeful heads of this part of
phyfical knowledge; as,

1. The upper parts of all fluids

prefs upon the lower.

2. A lighter fluid mav gravitate

or prefs upon a heavier.

3. If a body contiguous to the

water be altogether, or in part,
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lower than the upper furface of the

water, the lower part of the body
will be prefTed upwards by the wa-
ter which touches it beneath.

+. To account for the rifing of

water in pumps, &c. there needs

only a competent weight of an ex-

ternal fluid.

£. The prefTure of an external

fluid is able to keep an heterogene-

ous liquor fufpended in the fame
height in feveral pipes, though they

be of different diameters.

6. If a body be placed under
water, with its uppermoft furface

parallel to the horizon, the direct

prefTure which it fuftains is no mo'-e

than that of a column of water,

having the horizontal fuperficies of

the body for its bafe, and the per-

pendicular depth of the water for

Jts height. And if the water that

leans on the body be contained in

pipes open at both ends, the preffure

of the water is to be eftimated by
the weight of a pillar of water,

whole bale is equal to the lower
orifice of the pipe, and its height

equal to a perpendicular, reaching

from thence to the top of the wa-
ter; though the pipe be much in-

clined any way, or though it be
ever fo irregularly fliaped, and much
broader in fome other places, than

at the bottom.

7. A body immerfed in a fluid,

fuftains a lateral prefTure from the

fluid, which alfo increafeth as the

body is placed deeper beneath the

furface of the fluid.

8. The afcent of water in the fy~-

phons, and its flowing through
them, may be explicated without
having recourfe to an abhorrence of
$ vacuum, from the external pref-

fure of fome other fluid.

9. The molt folid body, that will

fink by its own weight at tne fur-

face : yet if it be placed at a greater

depth than that of twenty tiaies its

own thicknefs, will not fink, if its

defcent be not affifted by the incum-*

bent water.

10. If a vefTel be filled with wa*
ter, or any other liquor, whofe fur-

face is capable of being even, it

will continue fo till difturbed by an
external caufe.

11. If a body fpecifically lighter

than a fluid be immerfed in that

fluid, it will rife with a force pro-

portionable to the excefs of gravity

in the fluid.

12. If a body heavier than the

fluid be immerfed, it will fink with
a force proportionable to the excth
of its gravity.

13. Fluids, when prefTed, prefs

undiquaque, on all fides.

14. Weights which force out of

the fame tube equal quantities of

the fame fluid, are to one another

as the fquares of the times m which
the fluid ij forced out ; but if the

times are equal in which the fame
quantity of the fluid is forced ©ut

through unequal tubes, then the

powers are reciprocally as the ori-

fices of the tubes ; and therefore

powers which thruft out the fame
quantity of a fluid through unequal
tubes, are to one another in a reci-

procal proportion compounded of

the fquares of the times and of the,

orifices of the tubes.

Hydrothorax, a dropfy in the cheft.

Hydro/ 'cus, Hydronce^ tfljrtrinKo?,

from iig«$, Jhviat^ a medicine that

promoter fweat.

Hyemale Jfrlcanunl, a fpecies of

Cyclamen.

•Hygieia, vyuux, from tyi*;^, bene

vaho, to be •well ; is a good ftate of

health. The poets have fancied a

goddefs under this appellation ; and
institution writers are almoft as ficti-

tious and unintelligible, when they

define what is meant hereby : but

thofe that will be contented with

plain fenfe, may understand by
hesm

I
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health a due velocity of the blood

in the arteries and v living

body, as difeafe was before dd
ed to be that due velocity loft ;

hence,

, vyttivr, is that |>Ml't of

phj &C v.'iiich teaches the preurva-

tion of health.

Hpsieim/is. Phj ftcians who only

attended people in health, and that

in order to prefer', e the fame, and to

ptfevent difeafes. The tempera-

ments of the constitution, the air

lived in, the food lived on, the

houfes dwelt in, the changes in the

functions of the body, thole changes

to which different ages, feafons,

climes, &c. expofe people, were the

objects of their attention.

Hygra, liquid plafters, alfo liquid

rofin.

Hygroblfphar'icus, from tygo;, hu<-

mid, and (daemon an tye-liJ. An
epithet given to lbme ducts or e-

mimctories difcovered in the ex-

treme ed<re or inner part of the eve-

lids.
& 1

Hygrocircocelt, vyMxipffQfu&Wi from
i»>|05, mtmiJtf zipor, a varix, and

a turner. A fpecies of Hsrnia.

Ir is when the fpecmatic veins are

varicous, and the fcrotum is filled

with water
;

Or, a watery and varicous fwell-

ing of the veifels of the teftis.

Hygrologia, Hygrology. It treats

of the various humours of the

body.

Hygrometrum. The hygrometer.

It is an inftrurnenf, by which is

Diown the different degrees of moif-
ture in tlie atmofphere. The word
JUS derived from i-r , and

p*Tpo», a meafure. Wedelius gives

this name to thofe infirm parts of
human bodies, whofe fufceptibility

of impreilions fhews different ftates

re air, with refpect to its moil-
ture, as or mo.

inftraments contrived for {hewing
ime.

7, i. e. Hydrophobia.

ihalmicuS) i. e. fctygroiie*

pkarittis.

iffcope, is an infbttmerht to

fhe.e the moifcure and dry«efs of

the air; and to rneaiure and eiii-

mate the quantity of either ex-

treme. There are various m<

of doing this, but the ordinary con-

trivances with whip-cord arc the

eafieft and beft, as they infallibly

fhorten and lengthen, as the air

grows moifter and drier. How far

the earHeft notices of changes of
kind may be made life of by a

:an,in many cafes, the fkifful

alone can be jud

H.UrcJnc Pr&icifie, is a term in-

troduced by Dr. H« nry Moore, in his

rid. Metnphyf. to figraify an

untverfal fpirit in the world ; but he

hath no followers in inch myfterious

diftinctions, Mr. Boylehaving very

early overthrown his doctrine upon
this head.

Hyhn, a fpecies of Cotton-tree.

Hymtn, •.•/..*•.•, n metribraue in ge-

neral ; but by it, is ufually uncier-

fcood the membrane which ap] ear:

in tlie form of a crefcci.t, and' is

fitnated at the entrance of the va-

gina. ] t naturally {brinks with \ eai s,

and often disappears before the age

of twenty, fo can be no proof of

virginity.

Hjmenaa, locuft-tree, a genus in

Linnrtms's botany. There is but

one fpeens.

HymocLyma, from virtyff^ to pour

under. A fuffuhon of the eye.

Hyobanchc, a genus in Lmnseus's

botany. He enumerates but one

fpecies.

'K\oceraiopnaryiTgicus, from Hyxdei

Of,

Hyo'glojffusA the name of a rn fcle

of iihe tongue. It rifts ircrn th©

F i fea&,
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bafis, but chiefly from the cornu of
the os hyoides, running laterally

and forwards, to fhorten the tongue.
Some divide this mufcle into three,

and call them Bafio-gloJJiis, Chojidro-

ghjfus, and Cerato-glojfus.

Hyoides Os, from v, and ej£o?. It is

the bafis and fupport of the tongue.

It is fituated in an horizontal

and Srf6os»S»jf, fcutiformis. Thefe
mufcles are alfo called Thjreoidei.

They run from the thyroid cartilage

to the os hyoides, they are attached

to the knebs of the cartilage, and
the line between them. Their ufe

is to bring thefe knobs nearer to

each other.

Hypaleiptron, vmecKn-mrcov, a lort

pofition, between the root of the of fpatula for fpreading ointments
tongue and the larynx; it is con- with.

vex on its anterior part, and hollow
on its pofterior ; the cornua become
fmaller as they run back, and ra-

ther diverge ; at the end of the

cornua there is a graniform appen-
dicle, from whence a ligament runs

to the ftyloid procefs ot the os tem-
poris, and another ligament con-
nects the bone to the larynx.

Hyopharyngaus, the Hyopharyn-

g#i mufcles, in general, are thofe

on each fide, which are inferted in

the os hyoides; and they may be
reckoned three pairs, viz. the Bajio-

pharyngtvi, Kerato-phary)tgaus major

and mitwr. They come from the

bafis and the horns of the os hyoi-

des. Innes calls it, Conjlriclor

pharyngis medius. Its life is to com-
prefs that part of the pharynx which
it covers, and to draw it on the os

hyoides upwards.
Hyophthalmos, uo^SaX/xo?, from i>c,

a fzvine, and o<p8aA^o$, an eye. Hog's
Eye. It is a name for the Ajier

Atticus; and alfo afpecies of Acha-
j.

Hyofcyamus, from vc, a/wine, and
weep?;, a bean. Hog's-.bean. But
the plants tq which this name is

given are called Hen-banc.

Hyofcyamus, hen-bane, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates feven fpecies.

Hjofcris, a genus in Linnuass's

botany. He enumerates nine fpe-

cies.

Hyothyreoides
}
from the os hyoides,

Hypaleiptax, wmxhwrnTov. a liga-

ment.

Hypecoum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Hyperafihefes. Error of appetite

whether by excefs or deficiency. It

is fynonymous with Dr. Cullen's

order of Dyforexia.

Hypercatharjis, vmsf/.x^upat^ from
venp, fupra, over or above, and,

xaSat^w, purgo, to purge ; is when
medicine has purged to excefs. It

is a variety of the Diarrhoea Mucofa,
in Dr. Cullen's Nofology.

Hypercoryphojis, w&tcKofjfajo-ic, from
t>7TE£, above, and y.ofvtprt, the vertex, a
prominence or protuberance. Hip-
pocrates calls the lobes of the liver

and lungs Hypercory^ hofes.

Hypercrifis, vTstfy.^iaic, from v&tPy

over or above, and x£iw, to feparate.

It is a critical excretion above mea-
fure ; as when a fever terminates in.

a loofenefs, the humours may flow

off fafter than the ftrength can bear,

and therefore it is to be checked.

Hypereccri/is, vmsomy^nrn;. Super-

excretion. It is the fame as hy-
percrifis.

Hyperephidrojis, from wizi^ excefs^

and ^uc,fiveat. Immoderate fweat-

ing.

Hypericoides, Carolinian St. Pe-

ter's wort, a fpecies of Afcyrum.

Hypericum, St. John's wort, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates forty -two fpecies, be-

fides
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fides varieties. The college have

retained the flower of the Hyperi-

cum perforatum, Linn, in their

pharmacopoeia.

Hypericum Frutex, a fpecies of

Spirwa.

Hyperinefis, v7T£fn^o-^ i. e. Hyper~

eatharjis.

Hyperinos, fTrspuo?, i. e. Hyperra-

tharjis ; alfo the perion who fuffers

from it.

Hypcroa, wrrtcua, from wrap, above.

The palate.

Hyperopharyngai', i. e. Pcriftaphy-

lopharyngai.

Hyperojlo/is the fwelling of a whole
bone. It is fynonvmous with Ex-
eftojis in Cullen's Nofology.

Hyperfarcoma, a polypus irt the

nofe. A flefhy excreicence.

Hyperfarcofis, v7rtpc-a.py.uo-H;, from
r7ri ?» JuPcrt

above and cu,^, caro,

fiffii ; more flefh than needful, or

excrefcences of flefh, generally on
the lips of wounds, which furgeons

call Fungufes, from their refemblance

to mufhrooms.
Hypexodos, vin^os, from 11770, un-

der, and e|o^o?, pajfing out. A flux

of the belly.

Hypexocos, viri^uv.oi;. It fignifies

the membranes which are fpread

under other parts, as the pleura, &c.
Hypnobates, vTrvopccrvo; \ from wrr-

Hypnobatajis, \ vo<;, fleep,

and @cavu>, to go. One who walks

in his deep. It is the fame as

Somnambulo ; and is a fpecies of

Oneirodynia.

Hypmides, a fpecies of Bryum.

Hypnologica. It teaches the due
regulation of fleep and waking.

Fypnopnros, vTnoTroioa, from vTrtoc,

fleep, and tzmiu, to caufe. Such me-
dicines as procure fleep.

Hypnotic, v7rvoTiy.au; from vtvoc,

fomnus, jleep, is any medicines that

induces Sleep; which fee, and Xar-
aiifs.

Hypnum, feather-mofs, a genus in
Lin nanus's botany, of the "order of
MoJJ'es. He enumerates fifty fpe-
cies befides varieties.

Hypocapnifma, fu flum
i
gation

.

Hypocarodes, t one who labours
Hypocarothis, \ under a low de-

gree of cams.

Hypocatharfis, vnroy.a.f}xp7i<;, from
vtto, fub, under, and xafiajpa, purgo,
to purge, is when a medicine does
not work fo much as expected, or
but very little. Or a flight purging,
when it is a diforder.

Hypocaujlum, vkov.xvvtov, from vtto>

fub, under, and xxiw, uro, to burn, is a
ftove, or hot-houfe, or any fuch
like contrivance: or place to fweat
iii, or to preferve plants from cold
air.

HypocerchaJeoK, vrroY.tpyaXtov, from
wo, and y.igyyoc, an afperity of tlie

fauces. A ftridulous kind of Afpe-
rity ofthe Fauces and Afpera Arleria.

Hypcc'ueris,2L genus in Linnaeus's

botany* He enumerates four fpe-

cies

-

Hypocheo-menos, w*ro«£eofMW?. One
who labours under a Cataract.

Hypochondriac, vTroyovfyov, Regions,

from wiroy fub, under, and ^ovjW,
caitilago, a cartilage ; that is, the

two regions lying on each fide the

cartilago enfiformis, and thofe of
the ribs, and the tip of the breafl

;

which have in one the liver, and in

the other the fpleen. Hence Dis-

orders of thofe vifcera, efpecially

of the fpleen, are called the

Hypochondriaf.s, the hypochon-
driac difeale. Many writers aflfcrt

the hypochondriac and the hvfterjc

difeafes to be the fame, varying on'v
jn their attack on the different fexes,

but experience does not manifeft that

the fame kind of remedies are alike

adapted to relieve both diforders.

Dr. Cullen places thefe two difor-

ders in :he clafs of Nervom Dif
i'' f 2 ., .

.
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cafe: ; but as to the orders, the hy-

pochondriac is included ainongft

the Adynamia?, and the hyfteric

amongft the Spa/mi. He obferves

that a difficult digeftion, attended

.with vapours, in a melancholy tem-

perament, conftitutes this difeafe.

It is generally manifefied by indi-

geft'ion, languor, anxiety, and me-
lancholy withoutany manifeftcaufe;

and is generally attended with cof-

iivenefs, and fometimes with pain

in the hypochdndres. The vapours

and difficult digeftion occitring in

elderly perloiis of either fex, or a

melancholy temperament, and of

a firm and rigid habit, afcertains

the difeafe, and diftinguifhes it from
difficulty of digeftion, which in

fome iriftanees refembles hypochon-
'cria-fm, but when attended with

vapours, if it happens in young
4e, with lax and fanguine' ha-

bits, it is ftiil difficult digeftion with

fymptomsjnot neeeffary to, though
fitiriafiy attendant on it. See

/ ours.

Hypochyma, vircy-v^.y., } from vtto,

- Hypochyjis, v^'r/jj?v;
% { and xvc0

>

.';•, a cataract:.

Hypociflis. Schroder fays this is

the juice of a fpr-out which moots
out from the root of the cifhis, not

unlike mifletoe of the oak. It is

blackifb, and mines like the beft

Spanifh juice of liquorice. It is

recko t powerful in its ai-

Jringeiit qualities than the Acacia
;

it is but little ufed.

Hypocoelon, vrcojeoiXov, from vtto, un-

der, and *oi?*oe, the cavity above the

p per eye-lid. It is the cavity under
it e lower eye-lid.

UypQCophojis., vvroy-tiQacr^ i. e. Co-

fhojis, but in a lefs degree.

Hypocranium, a 1 in-! of abfeefs,

id called because feaced under the

cranium, between it and the dura

m itter.

j Jypodem»
x
vxohifn;.Ja R'-'fvs Eplic-

Jtus, it is the extremity of the fore-

part of the neck.

ilypodermis, the clitoris.

Hypogajhica SeHio, ,
In Litho-

tomy, ir is what is called the High

Operation.

Hypogdjiiita Arterig. See Ilia-

ca A>nr ; r, .or the external hypo-

gajtric arteries. The hypogafiric or

internal iliac arteries, dip into the

infide of the pelvis, juft over the

Moulder
1

of the facrumj when it

arrives at the fine of the pelvis, it

throws down branches to the con-

tents of the p' [vis, and then goes

through the fcfatic notch*

liypogajhicce- Iren<e. The veins

run the fame courfe with their cor-

refpohding arteries," except that

they do not fend off the vena urn-

bilicalis. The hypopajlric veins are

the internal iliac branches.

hypogafirium, vitoyxcripw, from

wo, fub, under, and y^sp-Tjjg, venter, a

belly; is that region of the behV

reaching from three inches below

the navel to the os pubis and

groins.

Hypogaftrcccle, the ventral hernia.

HjpogloJJi Extemi vsl Majores

(Nervi). Alfo called Gujlator'u an,d

Linguaks. They are the ninth

pair of nerves ; they have their

origin juft above the foramen mag-

num, and go out at the holes on

the fides of the fame great hole,

above the condyles of the os occi-

pitis. As foon as they are parted

cut of the cranium, they run be-

twixt the carptid artery, and the

internal jugular vein, to the tongue,

on the fide of the digaftric raufcle.

', vtruy'Ka<Tcr^
i { Irom

V/Gfoyhwtrcrwj, \ vrrc,

under, and y*<W«, tfa tongue. It is

that part of the tongue which ad-

heres to the lower jaw : and the

feat of the difeafe called Rana
;

whence Aetius calls .it vmyXuirvio^

(Siftgw^oj, the frog under the tongue.

Hyj'O-
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HypoghJJfum, i. e. Eiflbigua ; alfo

the tongued laurel ; a fpecies of
Rujeus.

Hypoglctttdes, viroy^urr^ei;, they

arc a kind ofmedicine to be held un-

der the tongue until they are diil'olv-

ed.

Hypopjntis, vrroy>.artr, from vrro,

?:.v, ler, and yXnloc, the nates. It is

the flefhy part under the nates to-

wards the thigh. Some fay it is

the flexure of the coxa, under the

nates.

btypomia, vrrufjAa, from vtto, under,

and u}[/.oc, Jkoulder. Jn Galen s Exe-

gefis\ it is the part fubjacent to the

llioulder.

Hvponotnos, wrrovopoc a fubterraneous

place from wct/o^oc, aphagedenic ulcer.

It is a deep phagedenic ulcer.

Hypopcdium, a cataplafm for the

fole of the foot.

Hypophafa, \ from viro-

Hypophafs, vKofyctcncr, \ (pu.ivou.cu, to

appear a little. It is a fort of wink-
ing when the eye-lids are nearly

clofed, or, it is when a little of the

white of the eyes appear in ileep.

Hypophajls, W7?o(pa.o-i<;, the name of
a fymptorri which confifts of do-
ling the eyes during fleep, but only
fo, that a part of the eye appears,

and a flight motion of the eye is

perceived.

Hypophora, viroipocct, from vrroipe^b-

\t.u,\, to be carried or conveyed under-

neath. A deep fiftulous ulcer.

Hypophthalmton, vno(p\ictXtMov, the

part under the eye which is fubjecl

to fwell in a cachexy or dropfy.

Hypophdlcfurinous, from t>wuj un-

der, Ct ':.<;, a leaf, and am sgua, feed.

Such phnts as bear their feed on the

back-fide of their leaves.

Hvpcphvllu/n, a fpecies of Rufats.

The broad-leaved butcher's broom.
Hypcpia. Sugillations in the parts

under the eyes.

Hvpopleunos, i-o~?,n,^o;. The
pleura.

Hypopyon, viroirvQt, from vfro, l

ami mvet, pus. It is a coileetion of
matter under the tunica cornea of
the eye.

Hyporiniov, vmpmot, a name for
the parts or the upper lip below the
noftrils.

f:\jofarca, vttocxc-.'.x, 7 from
Fjyj ofarcidios, uwo<r»a>j»^of, ( vwot

under, and o-u£,jlrjL An anafarca.
Jn Dr. Cullen's No/bfiogy, it is fy-

nonymous with Phjconla,

Hypofpadistos, vvoavrahciioc, fhfl

urethra terminating under thegkms.-

Hypofpathtfnns, vmormxh^ux-, the
name of an operation formerly ufed
in furgery, for removing de Auctions
in the eyes. It was thus named.
from the inllrument with which it

was performed.

Hypofphagma, v7rodpa.yy.c1., i. e.

Apojphagma. It is an extravafation of
blood in the tunica adnata of the
eye, from external injury.

Hypojlaphyle, relaxation of the
uvula.

Hypoflatical Principles : fome cbe-
mifb, and particularly Paracclfri*,

fo called the three chemical ones,
fait, fulphur and mercury.

Hjpo/lajls, vKv-TaTic, TTrifia*

from rptc-T^i, to Jubfide. The fedi-

ment in urine.

Hypothenar, viroQivxp, from t/a-p, un-

der, and Sswtp, tie palm of the hand,

i. e. Ahduftor Minimi Digit i Manus;
alfo that part of the hand which is

oppofite the palm.

Hypothefis, virohcriq, from wror&npi,

fuppono, to fuppofe, fignifies ftriftly

any conjefture or fuppofition ad-
vanced ; but in a large fenfe. It is

a way of reafoning upon fomewhat
fuppofed, that cannot of itfelf be
proved ; or for difpatch, is taken (or

granted. But this way ojf reafbnin<r

has of late been ruftty exploded in

phyfic, becaufe that argues from
demonftrable principles, wi ich our
fenfes are witnefles to, and will not

F f % allow
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allow any thing.fuppofititious,unlefs

fometimcs for arguments fake.

Hypothtton, a fuppofitory.
Hypoxis, a genus in Linriaeus's

botany, Of fpecies, he enumerates
thirteen, befides varieties.

Hypoxylou, a fpecies of Clavaria.
Bjpozoma, a name for the Dia-

phragm.

typfihgfypis, i. e. BafiogloJJus.

See Hjoghjus.

Hyp/iloides, i/iJ/tXeet&j, a name of
the Us Hjoides

; alfo of the BaJIo.
glojjui Mufcte. See ll^ogloffus.

Hyptiajmos, i/^nacruoc, a flipine

decubiture, 01 a naufea with incli-

nation to vomit.

hypubis, vr.aXoc, from viro, wider,

and «Ar>, a cicatrix. An ulcer which
lies under a cicatrix.

IhJJip. See H./.opus,

H)jTop {Hedge}. Gratiola.

Hyjfop {Mountain). Thpnhra.
Hyjj'op {Small hedge). See Hyjfo-

pijolia,

Uyjjopif'dia, grafs-poly, fmall
hedge-hyflbp, hyflbp-ieaved loofe-
ftrife, a fpecies of Lytkritmi

fixflopttes, wine impregnated with
byflop.

Hyjjbpus, hyffop, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

HyJjOpus Capitata, wild thyme.
hlyjlera, var^a., the Uterus ; alfo

the fecund ines.

Ihjiei'^lgia, pain in the womb;
alfo paini'n the belly which refem-
bles labour pains.

Hyfterahjd Fcbricofa, a quotidian
fever, with pain in the womb.

•Hyfieriq, hyfterics.

Hxfterialgej, :.o-rKa\yr,<:, an epithet
for any thing that excites pain in
the uterus. Hippocrates 'applies
this

<

word to vinegar; and others
fignify by it, the pains which re-

i I ibour-pain
,
gen< rally cail-

edfaffepaiw,

Hyjlerla Febricofa, a certain feverV

with fpafms and convuliions.

Hyjlerica, hyfterics, from varscct,

the -iccifib., The midwives in Greece
ajid Italy praftifed medicine amongft
women, and they gave the name of

hylrerics to this difeafe. Dr. Cul-
len places it in the clafs Neurojes

and order Spa/mi.

Hyjleric Remedies, are medicines

calculated againft fuch diforders,

which are either dulcia or fcetida,

fweet or ftinking : but of the for-

mer, fuch as muik, ambergris, and
the like, there are very few with

whom they will agree. Diforders

of the womb, all which are called

H Ji'eric Affections, arife from too

titillating, or too uneafy fenfations.

The former proceed from that irri-

tation of the nerves, which the

make and fecretion of thofe parts

have naturally fubje&ed them to;

this in fome forts of conftitutions

arifmg to that degree, as to draw
the whole fyftem into diforder, and

occafion a furprifing variety of

fymptoms, as feveral forts of con-

vulsions and fpecies of Madnefs ;

which therefore are by fome termed

Furores Utcrini. Now thefe difor-

ders feem molt effectually allayed by

fuch things as are in a manner the

reverfe of cordials, and are both in

fmell and tafte very offenfive and
difigreeable; and they feem to an-

fwer this end by fulfocating as it

were the fpirits, and damping their

inordinate failles; fo that fuch fti-

mulation ctafes, and the fibres re-

turn to their natural tone and mo-
tions : for as what is grateful to

the fenfes gives an inexprellible

emotion to the fine nervous fila-

ment, fo does what is fetid and dif-

agreeable quite deftroy that emo-
tion, and deaden it. And as the

former kind confift chiefly of line

fubtile volatile parts, by which, as

.before
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before explained under Cephalics,

they are litter to enter the nerves

;

i'o thefe ate generally of a clarn-

my, vifcous contexture, and there-

by titter to envelope and entangle

that fubtile juice, whereby its mo-
tion is much retarded, and con-

fequently the fibres rendered lefs

fpringy. In the latter cafe, the

uneafinefs of the burden when
with child, and often the diforders

of the foetus, bring the womb, and
by degrees the whole nervous fyf-

tem, into convullive diforders
;

which admit of little or nothing

to be done by way of medicine, but

is beft remedied by contributing to

the eafe, and gratifying all the de-

fires and cravings of the mother.

But the worft mifchief to thofe

parts is from a lodgment of fome
difagreeable matter upon their

glands, whereby they are fre-

quently apt to cancerate ; or from
an obstruction of thofe discharges

which at certain times the confH-
tution requires to be made from
thofe parts. In the firft of thefe,

all fuch come to be deemed Hyjh-
rics, which by their deterfive qua-
lities open thole glands, and by
degrees wear away the obftrucled

humours. In the latter are employ-
ed fuch as either give a greater force

to the circulating blood, whereby
it is enabled to break through the

Capillaries ; or which fo attenuate

it, as to fit it upon that account
eafier to flow through, and make
the difcharge required. And thus
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whatfoever in medicine, either Am-
ple orcompound, contributes to any
of thofe ends, though very different

in their operations, as the original

caufe of their difordcr may differ,

they all come under this general ap-
pellation of Hyfterics, or Utcrincs.

Hyjteritii. Inflammation of the
womb. Dr. Cullen places this ge-
nus of difeafe in the clafs Pyrexia
and order Phlcgmajia.

Hxjleroeele, from ven^a, the ivomh
9

and Ktj^ij, a tumcur. An hernia
caufed by the uterus falling through
the perinasum.

Hvficrocyftica Ifchuria, a fuppref-

fion'of urine from the preflure of
the uterus on the neck of the blad-
der.

Hyfteroloxia, obliquity of thir

womb.
H;Jleron, vartfov, the fecundities,

Hyjlerophvfe, i. e. Phyfomeha.
Hyfterophcrus

}
a fpecies of Par-

thenium.

Hyjleroptojis, bearing down of
the vagina or the womb.

Hj.f.erolomia^O'cavcri^theivomhy

and tipvu, to cut) i. e. Cafaraa Sec-

tio.

Hyjlricis Lapis, the bezoar of the
porcupine.

H.Jirix, the porcupine j alfo a
fpecies of Elymus.

Hyvourahr, a large free in Ame-
rica, reckoned by fome a fpecies

of Guaiacum, and in Brafil, its bark
is ufed as We ufe Brafil wood. The
word Hyjourahc figniries in the
Brafilian language, a rare thing.

H JACIN*
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I.

ACINTHUS, i. e. Hyaci'nthts. Ib'fra Pitanga, i. e. Lignum Bra*-

Jnmblichi Sales, a preparation Jilium.

with fai ammoniac, fome aromatic Ibis, 0$, was a bird much like

ingredients, &c. fo called from Jam- our king-hiher, taken notice of by
biichus, the inventor of it. the Egyptians, became when it was

Jatrahipiesyvasrfa.tevxvrxi from ia- fick, ic uied to inje£k with ks long

Tfoc, a pkjjicfan, and a^EKpw, /» anoint.

One who undertakes to cure dif-

tempers by external ufi&ion and

friction : Galen makes mention of

filch in his time, particularly one
' iny informs us, that

this was firft inirouced bv Prodictfs

bill the water of the Nile into its

fundament, whence Langius, lib. ii.

ep. ii. fays they learned the ufe of

ciyfters.

Iblfcui, marfhmallow.
Ibixmna, i. e. Saponaria Arbor.

Tcago, the cocoa palm-tree, a fpe-

ofS.rk , ho was a difciple of cies of Chryfobalamts

yEfculapius. Iceland Spar. It is a fpecies of

Ja: < iti '-?;, a che- rhombic fpar, i.e. of rhombic tranf-

mical . Ckjmiater, parent calcareous froue. It is per*

who cv.ves "by means of chemical fecrly transparent, and if it is placed

medici tes. before a black line drawn on a piece
*

?\-7TTiyr,, the me- or paper it refracts the line double.

thod of curing dlfeafes by unction he-plant, a fpecies of Mbjcmlny*

im\ friction. anthemum*

ha, the Barbicloes-nut. Ichor, t%wp, fignifies ftrictry, a thin

an epithet bellowed acrid it}atery humour, like ferum, but

on fome writings which treat of is alfo fomctimes ufed for a thicker

;

'

y ical fubjec^s with relation to kind that flows from ulcers. Seve-

rnedicines. ' ral acceptations of this term by

Jatros, icctcqs, fuedtius, a phyii- fome authors are here needlefs to

cian. recite ; it being met with in very

fbexiubia, a berryrbea'fihg tree in different fenfes. It is alfo called

Brafil, the bark of which i a kind Sanies.

of foap. Ichtliya, iy$v/!, the fkin of the

Iheris, candy-tuft, fciatica crefies, Sqiiatina, or monk-fifli : alfo the

a genus , s's botany. He name of a book for extracting the

^numerates thirteen fpecies, and foetus.

three varieties.

Ibnis, German dittander, or

fciati creffi : >e j:cs of Lepi-

dium.

Ibiga, i. e. Ablg<i) or Chaina-

lb' race, '.. e. G\

:, a wild fpec'.C! of Liquo*

fll.

lch:hyocrMa, i^0:'o:'.o;>.a, ifinglafs.

It is prepared in Ruffia and other

countries, by boiling the Ikins, fins,

and the internal membranous parts

fturgeon, and other fifties
;

the decoction Is infpiffatedj then

up into various forms. This
tance is retained in the college

Pharmacopoeia.
Idea.
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fcka, or Tcicariba, Gum Elcmi.

Icafandfia, from fixsat, viginti^

twenty^ and mwip, mar it us, a h&jband,

in the Linnosdn fyftem a clais of

, the twelfth in order. This
term imports that the flowers have

twenty ftamina or hu(bands. The
clafs confifts of fuch plants as bear

hermophrodite flowers of the fol-

lowing characters, viz. i. A calyx

monophyllousand concave. 2. The
ftamina attached to the inner fide of
the calyx. 3. The ftamina twenty
or more. As the ftamina in this

clafs, notwithstanding its title, are

not limited, an attention mult be
had to the two firft characters, to

diftinguifli the flowers from thofe

ot the polyandria clafs, with which
they might othcrwife be confound-
ed.

Icleric, is faid of a perfon that

has the jaundice; and,

lelerical Remedies, are medicines

againit the iaundice.

Iclericodes, the bilious ardent fe-

ver. According to Dr. Cullen, in his

Nofology, it is the Typhus Iilcrodcs,

or it is the jaundice with inflamma-

tion about the liver.

Ialcrit'ne, difcolonrations, or dif-

eales which occasion an unufual co-

lour of the whole lkin, and this

without an acute fever.

Ialerus, iztsoo?, the laundice. It is

a vitiated ftate of the blood and hu-

mours, from the bile regurgitating,

or being abforbed into it, by which,
the functions of the body are injur-

ed, and the (kin is rendered yellow,

and almolt black. Dr. Cullen places

this genus of difeafe, in the clafs

Cachexia, and order Impetigi-

T.'CS.

He diftinguifhes five fpecies. 1.

Icierus Caltvhfns ; when there's- pain

in the hypogastric region, which
increafes after eating, and when
concretions pafs into the intestines,

there are bilious stools. 2. iiSerus

1

Spa/modicus ; when there is no pain,

ami tli'. yellownefs of the (kin hap-

pens alter fpafmodic difeafes and
affections of the mind. 3. hlerus

Hepaticus] it is without pain, and
follows fome difeafe of the liver.

rus Gravidarum ; itarifes ciur-

ing pregnancy, and gives wav after

delivery. 5. Iclerus Infantum. It

happens foon after the birth.

Icterus Albus, the white jaundice*

The chlorosis or green-ncknefs is

fometimes thus called ; but impro-
perly.

Iclus, a ftroke or blow. It figni-

fies alfo the pulfation of an artery,

and the (ting of a bee or other in-

fect.

Iclus Solaris, a ftroke of the fun.

Tt is the effect of too violent an
influence of the fun on the head.

Dr. Cullen ranks it as a variety of

apoplexy ; under the name of Cu-
rtis ab infolaiionc.

hints, ram berry of I
(
da, fram-

boife or hind berry, a fpeciesof Ru-
bus.

Ilea, tJisa, (trictly is a metaphyfi-
cri term, which, if it hath any
meaning, that meaning is no other

than what we underftand by frh$

v, ord Notion : therefore a ufelefs

word. However, by Idea Morbi is

underftood, a complex perception

of fuch a collection of accidents as

concur to any diftemper, exprefied

by fame particular t<

Idei :;ty judgment, alie-

nation of mind; and difeafes in

1 the judgment is chiefly af-

fected.

Idiocrajiii. iJioHpacios, i. e. Idiojyti'

crajia.

Idiopatheia, t$iowa.Quu, irom t^W,

proper, or -ml -crr'A.;, ajlec*

Thus tlie head is

affected idi I

and the lungs in a pieurify ; but

when tenfe pari y confent,

that ii by disorders tyfilling in other

parts,
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parte, they are then faid to fu'ffer by
fvmpathy. /

Idiofyncraf.a, ^ioo-vyy.pccena., IdlO-

fyncrafy, from i&o?, peculiar, aw,

Kuith, and MfuwvfjA, to mix. Every

individual hath a flate of health pe-

culiar to himfelf ; and, as different

bodies feem to vary from each other,

both with refpeft to the folids and
fluids, though each may, at the fame
time, be in a found condition ; this

peculiarity of conftitution, by which
they differ from other found bodies,

is called, Idiofyncrafy, or peculiarity

of conflitution.

Idiotropia, i. e. Idiofyncrajia.

Jg&Jhr, i. e. Nux Vomica.

Ignatia, a genus in Linnreus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Igniarius, touchwood, a fpecies

of Boletus.

Ignis. See Fire.

Ignis Calidus, a hot fire : fo fome
call a gangrene : alfo a violent in-

flammation juft about to^degenerate

into a gangrene.

Ignis Fatuus. It is fuppofed to be

the inflammable gas which is pro-

duced in moift grounds, and kindled

by means of electricity. See Gas

{inflammable)

.

Ignus Frigidus, a cold fire. A
fphacelus hath been thus called,

becaufe the parts that are fo affected

become cold as the furrounding

air.

Ignis- Perficus, a name of the ery-

fipelas ; alfo of the tumor called a

Carbuncle.

Ignis Sacer, a name of the eryfi-

pelas, and of a fpecies of Herpes,

i. e. Herpes Exedens. It is alfo the

erythematous fpecies of inflamma-

tion.

Ignis Sancli Antonii, a name of

the eryfipelas.

Ignis Silvaticus, a name of the

Impetigo.

Ignis Reverberatorius, reverbera-

tory fire. It is made in a furnace

covered with a dome, that the hi*a?

or the flame, which hath always
a tendency to efcape upwards, may
be reverberated, or beat back 011

the veflels immediately expofed to

it.

Ignis Rot,?, fire for fufion. It is

v^hen a veflel which contains fome
matter for fufion is furrounded with

live, i. e. red-hot coals.

Ignis Sapientiutn, heat of horfe*

dung.

Igi'is Volagiius, or Voiaticusy a

name of the Impetigo.

Ignitio, calcining.

Ignye, or Ignys, the barn.

Ilaphis, a name in Myrepfus for

the burdock.

Batherd, the tree from which the

Cortex Elutheria is taken.

Ilech, by this word, Paracelfus

feems to mean a firff principle.

Ileidos, in the Spagyric language

it is the elementary air.

Ileon Intejlinum, t\Kiw, fo called,

from EfXsu, to turn about, becaufe it

makes many convolutions. It is

one of the fmall guts. Where the

jejunum ends, the ileum begins. Its

convolutions furround thofe of the

jejunum, on the two lateral and in-

ferior fides, and it winds about from

the left fide by the hypogaftrium to

the right fide, where it terminates

in a tranfverfe manner at the flefhy

brim of the pelvis, and forms the

firft of the great inteftines, called

tiecum.

Ileon Crueniiim. Hippocrates de-

fcribes it, in lib; De Intern. Ajfecl.

In this difeafe, as well as in the

fcurvy, the breath is fetid, the gums
recede from the teeth; hemorrhages

of the nofe happen, and fometimes

there are ulcers in the legs, but the

patient can move about his bufinef*

very well.

Ileus, tiAso?, iAsoc, the colic ; but

more particularly the Iliaca pajjio.

Ilex, holly, a genus in Lin-

naeusj'a
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n:vus's botany. He enumerates ten

fpecies.

Ilex, the ever-green oak, a fpecies

of Qitcrcus.

Ilia, (the plural of Ik). The
flanks. They are the fpace between
the Joweft of the falfe ribs, and the

upper edge of the os ilium on each

fide ; they are the two divifions of

the regio umbilicalis.

Iliaca, the fame as Ileus.

Iliac Mufcle, is a mufcle of the

thigh, which arifes flefiiy from the

internal concave part of the os ili-

um : and in its defcent over the in-

ferior part of it joins with the pfoas

magnus, and is inferted with it un-
der the termination of thepectimeus.

This, with the pfoas magnet, moves
the thigh forward in walking.

Iliac Pajjion, eiAjoc, »Asoc, tiA(0{, is a

kind of nervous cclic, whofe feat is

the ilium, whereby that gut is twill-

ed, or one part enters the cavity of

the part immediately below or

above : whence it is aifo called the

Volvulus, from volvo, to roll.

Iliac Arteries. They are formed

by the bifurcation of the aorta, at

about the fourth vertebra of the

loins. They defcend about three

fingers breadth from their origin,

and when they are arrived at the

pfoas mufcle, (i.n each fide) or ra-

ther are upon it, they each divide

into two, an external and an inter-

nal : the external hath no particu-

lar name; the internal is called

l-iypogajliica. The external runs

down to the Itgamcntum Fallopii,

under which it goes out of the ab-
domen ; as it pafles out of the abdo-
men, it detaches two branches, one
internal, the other external ; the in-

ner is called Epigaftrlca ; the exter-

nal is called Innominata.

Iliac Arteries, (the Leffer.) The
molt poiterior branches of the hy-

pogafcric arteries. Sometimes they

are branches of the glutcca: arteriae.

Iliac Veins. They are formed by
the bifurcation of the vena cava,

about the Iaft vertebra of the loins.

Prefentlv alter leaving the cava,

they each divide into two branches;

one named Iliaca Externa, or ante-

rior ; the other, Iliaca Interna,, or

poiterior : the external is alfo firn-

plv named Iliaca ; the internal is

called Hypogafirica. They run the

fame courfe as She arteries of the

fame name.
Iliacus, from the os ilium. See

Iliac Mufcle.

Iliacus Extcrnus, {Mufc.) i. e. /';,-

riformis.

Iliacus Intcmus, {Mufc.) It lies

upon the concave part of the ilium,

and takes its origin likewife from

the anterior edge of the bone; it;

runs down before the pfoas mufcle,

and makes one mafs with it ; they

then run over the head of the bone,

and pafs inwards, to be inferted into

the little trochanter. It helps t»

lift the thigh upwards.

Iliadum, or Uiadus. It is the

firff. matter of all things, confining

of mercury, fait, and fulphur.

Thefe are Paracelfus's three prin-

ciples. His iliaJus is alfo a mineral

fpirit, which is contained in every

element, and is the fuppoled caufe

of difeafes.

Iliafter. Paracelfus fays, it is the

occult virtue of nature, whence aU
things have their increafe.

Hingis, tAiyyof, from >?.>>#> a ifOTi

tex. A vertigo in which all thij

appear to turn round, and the eyes

grow dim.

Ilifcu;. Avicenna fays, it ismad-

nefs caufed by love.

Ilium. See Inteflinis.

Ilium Os. See QJfa innomir.aia :

from t ihtu, cjrcumvolvOf to nil about

;

becaufe the gut which is principally

called by this name, is long, and

lies in folds towards the bottom of

the abdomen; and therefore gives

many
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many of the adjacent parte thefe

appellations.

Ulecebrum. Knotgrafs. A genus

m Linnaeus's Botany. He enume-
rates nineteen fpeeies.

illegitimate, kjSoc, is frequently

ufed in the fame feme as fpuriousj

or irregular; as when a ciifeafe

ehangi .ices from the

ufual courf?, (o that no certain
,

ment can be made of it ; as in a

Febris fpuria, Peripneumonia notha,

znd the like.

Illicium. A genus in Lin<tiaetis!s

Botarv. There are two fpeeies.

Illinclus, a

Jllicio, i. e. Entldafii.

Hlos, iAaoc. The eve.

Illojh, tAAwtric. A dtftortfcn of

the eyes.

Illwninabilh hath, i. e. Bono:. ':<:?*-

fis La bis.

Iilutanitntum, was an ancient form
of an external medicine, like the

Ceroma, with which the limbs of

wrefUers, and others delighting in

like exercifes, were rubbed, cfpe-

^ i tlly after bathing; an account of

i may be met with in Haccius

De Tiienuis.

'".tio. Iilutation. Itisa.be-

feiearing any part of the body with

mud, and renewing it as it grows
dry, with a view of heating, drying^

and dWcuihng. It is chiefly done
with the mud found at the bottom
of-mineral fprings.

- Illys, iAAv?. A perfon who fquints,

or with diftorted eyes.

IlyS) Owe,. The fxces of wine.

Alfo an epithet for fediment in

ftools which refemble heces of

wine ; alfo t
; e fediment in urine,

when it refemb'.es the fame.

Imagintvrii: Difeafcs in which
th>" imagination is principally af-

fefted,

Imagination, is that faculty by
which we, as it were, p'cture cor-

poreal (ubXtaiices in the mind, as if

we faw them actually with the c

which can be illuftrated in no in-

stances better than thofe of right-

lined figures, where a perfon may,
by the fb'ce of his faculty, draw in

his mind, and difcern, as if feen,

fb far as four, five, or fix fides-; but

farther this will not reach
,
-'hough

the understanding can reafon about
the properties of more complicated

figures, as well as of thofe thus

imagined or pictured to the mind.
How far this faculty comes under a

phyfician's regard, is pretty hard to

fay ; but it is certain, that the com-
mon metaphyseal accounts of it are

entirely out of his province.

Imbccillitas • Oculwum. Celfus

fneaks of the NuSaiopta by this

name.
Imbeeillity, from imbecillitasy

weahte/s, is a ftate of languor of

decay, wherein the body is not able

to perform its ufual exercifes or

functions.

Imbibe, from imbiha, to drink in,

is ufed commonly in the fame feufe

as abforbent, when a dry porous

bodv takes up one that is moift.

Imbibition. In chemiitry it is a

kind of cohobation, when the li-

quor afcends and defcends upon a

folid fubftance, until it is fixed there-

with. Sometimes it (imply fignifies

cohobation, and any fort of impreg-

nation.

Imbricated, is ufed by botanifts to

exprefs the figure of the leaves of

fome plants, which lie on one an-

other like an imbrex, or gutter-

tile.

Immature, is fometimes applied

to the aliments, and fometimes alfo

to the animal juices, net fufhciently

digefted or concoited : but fome
authors make a diftinction betAveen

this and crude, too nice to be of

any ufe here. The birth is faid to

be immature, when a woman mif-

carries, or is delivered of a, foetus

not
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not fully formed, through want of

the ufual time required for that pur-

pofe.

Immerfion^ from immergo, to dip;

is the finking of any body in a fluid

:

which BVery body will do that is

fpecifipal y heavier than the fluid
;

aird the celerities of their defcents

will be in proportion to the excefs

of gravity. See Hydrefiatics. Che-
mical immerfion is a fpecies of cal-

cination, and is when a body is im-
nierfed in any fluid, in order to be

corroded. Or it is a fpecies of lotion,

as when any fubffc is plunged

into a fluid, in order to deprive it

of a bad duality, or to communi-
cate a good one to it.

Immirjits, funk, 01 hid : is a

term given by Bartholihe, and fome
other anatomifts, to, a muftlfe now
commonly called Suhjcapillaris,

which fee.

Impajlation. The making of dry
powders into pafre, by means of

fome fluid.

Impatient. Balfam, female balfa-

mine. A genus in Linriaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Impenetrability, is that folidity of

matter or body ; whereby it cannot
admit another into the fame place

that it pofiefles.

Imperati, or pine, live-long. A
fpecies of Tefcpl

Imperatoria, mafterwort. A genus
in Linnasus's botany. There is but
one fpecies.

nfecl Flows, are fuch as

want the petala, and therefore thev

are fometimes caked Apetalous, and
fometiines Stamineoys. See Flower.

Impcrft'Si Plants, are fuch as are

thought to want flower or* feed. See
Flints.

Impervious, from in, the negative
fign, perj through^ and via, aiyay;
}f iuth a elofvnefs of pores, or par-

ticular configuration of parts, as will

not admit another through.
Impetigines. Diforders in which

the fkin is afFefted with defedations

or blemifhes. In Dr. Cullen's No-
fology, it is the name of an order in

the clafs Cachexia?.

Impetigo, is a cutaneous foulnefs,

divided into many forts by the an-
cients ; but a better knowledge in
fecretion, and the office of the cu-
taneous glands, has taught us the

cure of all fuch diforders without
having any necc.Taryrecourfe to fuch
diitin&ions ; the itch and leprof/

taking in the feveral kinds, from the

moft cafy to the mofc obftinate
degree q'c infection, according to
which the means of cure are pro-
portioned. Dr. Cullcn ranks the

impetiginous difeafes as an order of
the clafs called Cachexia, and de-
fines the . to be thofe

. diforders from a general bad habit,

which manifeft themfelv.es princi-

pally by disfiguring the fkin and
other, external parts of the body.
The itch, &c. though a freeing the
fkin, yet not being connected ne-»

ceflarily with the habit, Dr. Culien
places in the clafs Locales.

Impetigo of Celfus. Blancard
fays, 'it is the lepra Gracorum.

Impetigo Plinii. Blancard fays,

it is that fpecies of impetigo, or of
the leprofy of the Greeks, that is

known by the name of Lichen.

Impetus, hath been variojufly ufed
by phyfieal writers; tut now ob-
tains only in mechanics, to exprefs
the blow or force with which one
body ftrikes againft another.

Implicated, is faid by Celfus, Scri-

bonius, and fome others, ot thofe %
parts of phyfic which have a necef-
lary dependence on one another

;

but hath more fignincantly been ap-
plied by Bellini to fuch fevers, where
two at a time afflict a perfon, either

of
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of the fame kind, as a double ter-

tian ; or of different kinds, as an

intermittent tertian, and a quoti-

dian, called a Semitertian.

Impia Herba. Cudweed.
Impluvium. An embrocation..

Impojikume, is a collection of mat-

ter or pus in any part, either from

an obftruction of" the fluids in that

part, which make them change into

fuch matter, or from a tranflation

of it from fome other, where it is

generated.

Impotence. It is the, want of any
power ; but generally applied to an
mfufficiency in the male to impreg-

nate the female.

Impregnation, is caufed by the

'million of the male feed in coition,

by which the female conceives, or

'becomes with young. It is a!fo

hence figuratively ufed in pharmacy
for the fating one body with an-

ther ; as any menftruum is faid to be

impregnated with a body that is dif-

folved in it, as much as its pores are

able to receive.

Impubcr, is faid of filch as have

not yet hair upon their privy parti,

which befpeaks a ripenefs for gene-

ration ; but Helmout, with fome
others, affirm females, capable of

conception before fuch an appear-

ance.

Impulfe, is ufed in the famefenfe

as Impetus, which fee.

Imus ve?iter. The abdomen; but

fometimes it means only the hypo-

gaftrium.

Inadequate idea, is a partial or in-

complete reprefentation ofany thing

to the mind.
Inanimate, is faid of every thing

which hath not animal life.

Inanity, from inanis, empty, is the

fame as vacuity, and implies the ab-

fence of a body, fo that nothing

remains but fpace.

Inappetency, is a want or lofs of

appetite.

Incantation, is ufed for a way of
curing difeafes by charms, defended

by Paracelfus, Helmont, and fome
other chemical enthufiafts : but
thofe who have pui'fued a better way
of reafoning, have defpifed fuch de-

lations.

lncalefcence, is growing hot, a?

many bodies do by motion and fric-

tion ; or as quicklime, by pouring

water upon it.

Incarnation, from in, and carc
t

fiejli, is the healing or filling up ul-

cers and wounuo with new fk-fh, and
the medicines which affect this are

commonly called Incarnatives.

Incendium. A burning fever, or

fometimes any burning heat.

Incenjio* The fame as Incendium,

It is aifo a hot inflammatory tur

mor.
Inceration. It is the reduction, of

any dry fubflance to the confidence

of wax, by the gradual admixture

of any fluid therewith.

Incern'uulum. A fh'ainer or fieve.

Jo Anatomy, it is a name for the pel-

vis of the kidney.

facide, from iucido, to cut. Me-
dicines are faid thus to do, which
confift of pointed and fharp parti-

cles, as acids, and moft falts ; by
the force or infinuation of which
the particles of other bodies are di-

vided from one another, which be-

fore cohered. And thus fome ex-

pectorating medicines are faid to

incide or cut the phlegm, when they"

break it fo as to occafion its dis-

charge.

Incidence, from incido, to fall, qr

go forward ; expreffes the direction

with which one body ftrikes upon
anoth.er; and the angle made by
that line, and the plane flruck upoq,
is called the angle of incidence.

In the occurfions of two moving
bodies, their incidence is faid to be

perpendicular or oblique, as their

directions, or lines of motion, make
a ftraight
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a ftraight line, or an oblique angle

At the point of cortta<9t. See Angle

oj Incidence.

Incineration, from in, and cineres,

aflies ; is the reduction of any body
into a flies, by burning.

Incifores. See Teeth.

Inciforii Duftus. Thefe are two
canals which go from the bottom of

the internal nares, acrofs the arch
of the palate, and open behind the

firll and largeli of the dentes inci-

forii : their lower orifices are in the

foramen palatinum anterius.

Incifores infer tores Coitperi, (Mi/fc.)

They aFife from the alveoli of the

lateral incifores of the lower jaw,

and are inferted into the middle of

the femiorbicularis of the lower lip.

Incifores haterales. A fort of bi-

peps-mufcles, which unite into one
at their lower end : they ariie from
the os maxillare, below the middle
tendon of the orbicularis palpebra-

rum, and below the edge of the or-

bit in the os maxillare, near the

union of this bpne with the os ma-
la?: 'thefe two portions (on each
fide) unite about the lateral dentes

inciforii.

Incifores Medii, alfo called Incifores

minores Coivperi, or Incifores minares

fuperiores. They are two fmall fliort

mufcles, fituated near each other
below the feptum narium : thev rife

from the os maxillare, en the al-

yeoli of the firft incifores, and are

inferted into the middle and upper
part of the upper lip.

Inciforium. A table whereon a

patient is laid, in order to have an
ineifion made on any part.

Incifrum Foramen. See Maxilla-.

riafuperiora Offa.
Inclination, is when a clear li-

quor is poured off from fome fxces,

or fediment, by only flopping the

vefTel ; which is alfo called Decol-
lation. This term is alfo ulcd in

phyfics, to exprefs the mutual ap,
proach, or tendency of two bodies,
lines, or planes, toward* one an-
other; fo that their directions make
either a flraight line at the point of
contact, or an angle, of a greater
or leffer magnitude. See Incidence.

Incommensurable Quantifier, arc
thofe which have no aliquot pan?,
or any common meafurc that may
meafure them.

Incontincncy, is fa id of fuch na-
tural difcharges as are involuntary
through weaknefs, as of involun-
tary crying, &c. It is alfo applied
to an indulgence of unlawful de-
fires.

Incorporation, from in, and ctrrpvz^

a body, imbodying ; is the mixing
of the particles of different bodies
fo together, as to appear an uniform
fubftance, or compufitiou of the
whole, without difcerning the in-

gredients, or bodies mixed, in any
of their particular qualities.

Incorruptible, is applied by fome
to fuch medicines as will not decay:
and Incorrupta is frequently faid "of

a virgin, who hath had no venereal
intercourfewith a man.

Incraffating, is the rendering flu-

ids thicker than before, by the mix-
ture of lefs fluid particles'. See Ag-
glutination.

Incruftation. In Surgery it is the
induction of a cruft, or efchar upon
any part.

Incubo, or Incubus, is called Aflh-
ma Noclurnum, the night afthna,
and night-mare, becaufe there feems
a weight upon the breaft as if fome-
what rode upon it. The caufes are

nearly the fame as in a humoral
afthma, and the fame means of cure
will alfo herein do fervice ; though
it is a cafe that feldom happens., and
very often is only in the imagina-
tion, from the impreffion of dreams,
or a diftempcrature of thought.

IncurvMfiottf
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Incurvation, h the bending a bone,

or any other body, from its natural

fhape.

Ingus. See Ear.

Index, the fore-finger, from- indi-

co, to point or dived ; becaufe that

finger is generally fo ufed. And
hence the extenfor indicis, is alfo

called Indicator.

India?! Arrow-root. Maranta.

Indiana radix, i. e. Ipecacuanha.

Indian Com. Zea.

Indian God Tree. Ficus Religiofa.

A fpecies of ficus.

hidi-berry. See Cecutus Indus.

Indiea Camotes, i. e. Potatoes.

Indicate',/, is that which is direct-

ed to be done in any difeafe. And,
Indication, is of four kinds, vital,

prefervative, curative, and palli-

ative, as it directs what is to be

done to continue life, cutting off

the caufe of an approaching dif-

tefnper-, curing it whilft it is actu-

ally prefent, or lefiening its effects,

or taking off fome of its fymptoms
before it can be wholly removed.

Indicating Days, are the fame as

critical days.

Indicator, 1. e. Extenfor Indicis,

QfuJ 1 h s.

Indico, i.e. /.-

"

Indie , Indigo blue plant.

hui- i, i. e. Balf. Pe-

ru v.

Indicufn Lignum, logwood.

Indicus, fweet and bitter coftus.

Indicus Morbus, the venereal clif-

cafe.

is thi: ich is iuppo.

draw the-e

outwards, which gives an appear-

ance of (corn anu-angei

|s properly a con ' motion of

two mufcies, for which fee i

/» !
.;.' and Indigo-

I'"'
'•

rd.) See "
'

[n ligofera.
,

.

A genus in

Linnams's botany. He enumerates
twenty-three fpecies.

Induration, from durus, hard; are

fuch things as give a harder or firm-

er confiftence to another, by a

greater folidity of their particles, or

as difiipate the thinner part of any
matter, fo as to leave the remainder

harder. Thus a tumor is indurated

either by the addition of earthy and
folid particles, as in fcirrhi, and
knotiy fwellings ; or by tranfpiring

the thinner parts through the fkin,

whereby the remainder grows more
fixed, as in an oedema.

htdufium. A (hirt, alfo the am-
nios.

Incrs. Slothful.

Inertia vis. See Nature, laws of.

Infans. An infant. Fred. Hoff-

man fays, that the human fpecies

are infants until they begin to talk.

Infant, hath by fome been ufed

fo loofely as to exprefs a child even
in the womb, but more ftricrly to

include from the time of birth to

that of ufing fpeech, as the term

\;:do, or net fpeaking, imports;

though others again extend it to fe-
Cven years of age.

Slim, from inficjo ; is

manner of communicating a dif-

eafe by fome effluvia, or pafticlej

w hich fi y o It from d i lie 1

dies, and mixing with the juices of

, which occaiion the fame dif-

orders "as in the bo< ca.i.C

from.. See Poifans. Though,
'

.If, ietim.es ufed in the

fame fenfe as TincJ^ra, as the ars

infecroria, is the art of ftauring or

An operation by

I

ace was prevented

from Hiding back above the glans

pea is.

Infirmary, is the place where fick

perfons are taken care or either for

nuriing or cure.

Infiam fables, This is that clafs

atn-
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amongft foffil bodies, which readily

take fire and burn.

Inflammable Air. See Gas inflam-

mable.

Inflammation. It is properly de-

fined to be an increafed circulation

in any part, from irritation, exter-

nal, or internal, local or univerfal.

See Phlegmon.

Inflation, a blowing up, is the

flretching or rilling any part with a

flatulent or windy fubirance.

Inflexion, is faid of the bending
rays of light by a different medium.

InfiorcJ'ccncc, in botany, is the

manner in which the flowers are

fattened to the plant by the pedun-
cle.

Influent, flowing together, or in-

to; exprefTcs any liquor or juice,

that by tfce contrivance of nature,

and the laws of circulation, falls

into another current or receptacle.

Thus with refpecl to the common
receptacle, the chyle is its influent

juice, and fo is the bile to the gall-

bladder, and venal blood to the

heart in its diaftole ; and the like.

Influenza. The name of a pecu-
liar kind of catarrhal fever, which
when it appears has generally been
remarkably epidemical. In the

London Medical Obfervations, &c.
it is obferved, that whilft it was the

general opinion of philofophers,

that nil things i?pon earth were go-

verned by the heavens, phyficians

imputed the epidemical catarrhal

femi-peftilential fever, to the influ-

ence of the ftars ; whence the Ita-

lians gave it the name of influenza.

This difeafe is the febris catarrhalis,

epidemica of Hippocrates, which is

the fame as the tulfis epidemica of
Sydenham.

Infra Scaiularis, (Mufc.) alfo

called Infra Spinatus. It arifes from
the furface of the bone on its out-

fide, as far as the bafis of the fca-

pula, runs over the capfular liga.

merit, and is inferted into the outer
tuberosity x>f the os humeri, carry-
ing the arm round, and partly raifi.

ing it, being the reverie of the 6'«-

pi a Spinatus.

Infra Scapularis, i. c. Subfcapula-
ris.

Infra Spinatus. See Infra Scapu-
laris.

Infundibulum, is a funnel: whence
many parts in a human body having
any refemblance thereunto in fhape,.

are thus called; as the Infundibulum
Cerebri, and hifundibulum Renum

;

for which fee Brain, and Kidneys?
and fome parts of plants, for the
fame rcafon, are called Infundibidi-

formes. See Flowers.

Infuflon, is that part of pharmacy
whereby the virtues of plants, roots,

and the like, are drawn out, by let-

ting them Iteep only in fome con-
venient menftruum, and this is con-
cerned in bodies of a laxer texture
than thofe which require decoction,
and whofe parts are fo light as not
to admit of a greater motion with-
out hazard of flying away in va-
pour.

Iflvfum, aninfufion. Sometimes
it means a clyfter, or an injection.

Inga. Ray takes notice of four
trees of this name.

Inga, a fpecies of Mhnofa.
Ingravidatio, i. e. Impregnatio.

Ingenite, inborn, is any difeafe, or
habit, that comes into the world with
a perfon, and Signifies the fame al-

moft as hereditary.

Ingefla, is ufed for the various
kinds of bodies received as aliment
into the human ftomach.

Ingluvies, is the gizzard of birds,

but is alfo applied to an inordinate

or voracious appetite.

Ingravidaion, is the fame as im-
pregnation or going with child.

Ingredients, from ingrsdior
i

to go
G g in
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in together ; are all the fimples which
go into the compofition of any one
medicine.

Inguen, is from the upper part of

the thigh to above the fecret parts,

2nd commonly called the Groin : and
Ingu'malis, is given to any fub-

divifions made of that part, on any
thing therein contained, or applied

thereunto as a medicine.

Inguinalis, a name of the ftar-

wort.

Inhumation : fome chemilts have

fancied thus to call that kind of di-

geftion which is performed by bury-

ing the materials in dung, or in the

earth.

Inicn, mov) the occiput. Bkn-
card fays it is the beginning of the

ipinal marrow : others fay, it is the

back part of the neck.

Itijacuiatioi So Helmont calls a

diforder which confifts of a violent

fpafmpdic pain in the ftomach, and

an immobility of the body.

Injetlicn, from injicio, to cajl, or

thrvzv into, is any medicine made to

be injected by a fyringe, clyfter-

pipe, or any other inftrument, into

any part of the body. It is a com-
mon term likewiie for the filling

the vefleis with wax, or any other

proper matter, to fhew their fliapes

and ramifications, often done by ana-

lomifts.

Innominata Artcria. It is the

External branch of the external iliac

artery, at its divifion about the

fiole in the Iigamentunl Poupartii.

It afcends outwardly to the infide

of the fpine of the ilium. It is loft

in the nrufcles of the belly, and it

fends branches to the iliacus inter-

ims.

Innominate Glandultc, i. e. Ghin-

tluLc Lachrymales.

Innominata, or Inuominatum, with-

out a name : many parts of the

body are left under this indiftinct

term ;- as the

Innominata Glandula Oculi, novt
called Caruncula Oculi. See Eye.

Innominata Tunica Oculi. See Eye
Inuominatum Os, See Ilium.

Innominati Nervi, a name of the

fifth pair of nerves.

Innutritio, i. e. Atrophia*

Inocarpus, a genus in Linnrrus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Inoculation, is the grafting of one
tree upon another; which is often

{o contrived as- to have many differ-

ent fruits proceed from the fame
ftock, by grafting different Hips in-

to its feveral branches.

Inoculation, in the prefent prac-

tice, is a term almoft wholly appro-

priated to the artificially communi-
cating certain infeftions, particu-

larly that of the fmall-pox, from
one fubjeft to another. This is

ufually performed in the following

manner. After due preparation, a
flight puncture with the point of a
lancet, previously dipped in the va-

riolous matter, is made in one arm.
In {even or eight days the diftem-

per commonly appears, and in ge-

neral terminates in the moft favour-

able manner. The ftrongeft proof
of the great advantages of inocula-

tion, may be drawn from this con-
federation, that notwithftanding the

great numbers inoculated in feveral

counties in England, by perfon;

equally raili and illiterate, yet it

rarely happens that any one dies of
the diftemper : there are even in-

ftanc.es where not a fingle patient ia

feveral hundreds has mifcarried.

hiophyllum, a fpecies of calophyl.

lym.

Inofdilation, from in and ojculunu

a little mouth or orifice. See Ana-
Jlomofis.

Inquietude, without reft; is an?
uneafy fenfation, from what caufe

foever, that prevents a perfon's be-

ing at reft or quiet.

Infania^ Madnefs j which fee,

Sonw
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Some diftinguifh, and juftly enough,
between this, which is hereditary,

or fome other diftempcr, and that

which is influenced by the heavenly

bodies, And particularly the moon,
which therefore is called Lunacy.

A man is faid to be infane, when
the relations of things are fo falfely

perceived by the mind, that the

pallions or the actions of the man
are contrary to reafon.

. hiftSl
}
where in is taken positively,

expreffes fuch animals as are divided

into, or incompaiTed with rings -or

divifions, capable of being parted,

without utterly destroying life. Of
thefe there are feveral kinds, and of

which Aldrovandus hath given de-

fcriptions ; but fince it hath been
much more accurately done by
Swammer-dam in his Hijioria In/ec-

tortttn generalis.

Inft fti\e, where it is ufed in a

privative fenfe, as it frequently is,

iig'iiriesthat which cannot be further

cut or divided, as an atom : but,

Infeflion is varioufly ufed by ana-

tomiiis for the different unions of
the parts with one another.

ittfeffiiti^ a fitting over relaxing

vapours. Alfo a femicupium.

InfiJentia. See Epif.afis.

Injldiarts, injiJious, latent. It is an
epithet of dileafes which betray no
evkfent fymptcm, but are ready on
any provocation to break forth as it

were by a furprize.

In/ipid, that which hath no tafte.

Ii:jh,'unila, A low degree of deli-

rium.

hijolai'mi, from in fole, in the fuft.

An expofmg any thing to the fun.

Infufion in the warmth of the fun.

The difeafe thus named is the fame
as the ictus folaris.

hifomnimn, a dream.

Infpirution, from in and fpiro, to

Ireathe in ; is that part of relpira-

tion which draws the air into the

i^ngt See Re/piraiion,

InfpiJJantia) the fame as "Nutrien*

tin.

In/piflate, to tlijckcn ; is when
a liquid is brought to a thicker con-
lifuace by evaporating the thinner

parts: and thus juices, as that of
liquorice, are mfpiflated.

Injiillation. It fomctimes imports
the fame as embrocation.

Inftinfl, is that aptitude, fjtnefs,

or difpofition in any creature, which
by its peculiar formation it is natu-
rally endowed with.

Lijlita, a fillet ; alfo a flat worm
in the intellines.

Injlputions, are a fyftem of laws
or rules in any particular fcience ;

and fo phyfical or medicinal inllitu-

tions are fuch as teach the necdiary
pra?cognita to the practice of medi-
cine, or the cure of difeafes.

Infujjlation, the blowing into any
cavity, in order thereby to convey
any thing medicinal to a part af-

fected.

Itifidtus. The firft invafion or
accefs of a paroxyfm.

Integument, is ufed by anatomifts'

for any common coverings of the

body, whether the cuticula, cutis,

or the membranes of any particular

parts.

Intemperaniia. Befides its ufual

Signification reflecting fopd, it fomc-
times is the fame as dyfeinefia.

Ihttmperiei, the fame as a dyfera-

fy, or ill habit, i. e. Dyfcinef.a.

Intention, is that judgment or par-

ticular method of cure which a phy-
fician forms to himfelf from a due
examination of fymptoms. In phy-
fics it fignifies the increafe of any
power or quality, as remilfion is its

decreafe or diminution ; and in me-
taphyfics alfo it is ufed for the ex-

ertion of the intellectual faculties,

with more than ordinary vigour. It

fometimes figniiies either extenfioa

or indication.

Inter:-:ti'.o, i. e. ApXeplh.

C g 2 Inttr.
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Intercoftal, from inter, between,

jtad coft.v, ribs; is any thing between

the ribs : hence,

Intercojlal arteries, veins, nerves,

&c\ are thofe which branch between

the ribs : and,

Intcrcojial Mufcles, are the exter-

nal and internal, which are forty-

four in number, one of each fort

being between every two ribs; they

arife from the lower edges of each

fuperior rib, and are inferted into

the upper" edges of each inferior rib.

Their fibres decuffate one another;

tAofe of the external run obliquely

from the back part forward, but

thofe of the internal from the fore

part backwards ; they are thin and

ffefhy.

Intercoftal Nerves. They are form-

ed of fome of the dorfal, and indeed

of all the fpinal nerves; alfo of

branches from the fifth and fixtb,

pairs from the brain.

Interco/idl veins. See Azygos.

Intercurrent Fevers, thofe which

happen in certain feafons only, are

rolled ftationarj/ ; but others are call-

ed by Sydenham, intercurrents.

Intercurrent Putfe, i. e. Litere:dens

Pul/us.

Intercus, from inter, between, and

eutem, thejhin, i. e. Anafarca.

Interdentium, the intervals between

tdeth of the fame order.

Interdigitum, a corn betwixt the

toes.

Inierfcemineum, the perinreum.

Interhcmius Morbus, the epilepfy.

IntcrmiJJio, the intervals betwixt

two fits of any drftemper.

Intermittent, is a ceffation of any
particular action for fome time, and
that time is called the interval

:

thus fevers which go off, and foon

return again; as alio any other dif-

tempers, are called intermittents, in

oppofition. to thofe which are al-

ways continued ; and a pulfe which,

after lb many ftrokes, ftops, or lofes

I N
its due time, is alfo thusone xn

called.

bitrrnodi, from inter, between,,

and nodi, joints, are in botany thofe

little fpaces contained between
any two knots or joints of the ftaik

of a plant ; and in anatomy, the

Extenjores Pollicis, which fee, are fo

called.

Internuntii Dies, critical days.

Internus, a name of the laxator

.membranae tympani.

InteroJJei, from inter, between^

and os, a bone; the mufcles which
move the fingers are thus called from
their fituation, being contained be-

tween the fpaces of the bones of the

metacarpus : fome reckon fix of

them, and others eight : the one
half lie betwixt the fpaces thefe bones
leave towards the palm of the hand,

and they are called internal inter-

ojjei, crifing from the upper part of

the bones of the metacarpus next

the carpus ; and being inferted on
the internal fides of the firft bones

of the fingers with the Iumbricales r

they are the adduclores digitorum,

for they bring the fingers to the

thumb. The other half are con-

tained in the fpaces that the bones

of the metacarpus leave on the back
of the hand ; they rife from the

upper part of the bone3 of the me-
tacarpus, next the carpus, and they

are inferted on the external fides of

the fir ft bones of the fingers ; and
thefe are the addu&ores digitorum,

for they draw the fingers from the

thumb. In the feet, feveral fmall

mufcles fill up the four inteftices

between the metatarfal bones, much
after the fame manner as in the

hand. Their ufe with refpeft to

the toes, is fimilar to that of the

fame fort of mufcles in the hands.

Interpellate Morbus. In Para-

celfus it is a difeafe attended with

irregular or uncertain paroxyfms.

Interpolatus Dies. In Paracelfus

thefe
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thefe are the days interpolated be-

twixt two paroxyfms.

hitrrccptutn, the uvula, and the

feptum narium.

Interfpittatis Colli, are two muf-

cles that in part arife fleflhy, and

partly tendinous, from the fpines of

the loins, and the inferior part of

the thorax, and are inferted into the

fifth, fixth, and feventh fpines of the

thorax : thefc join the Iongiffimus

dorfi : on another part they arife

from the fuperior parts of each
double fpinal procefs of the neck,

except that of the fecond vertebra,

and are inferted into the inferior

parts of all the fpines. Thefe muf-
cles draw the fpines of the vertebras

nearer to one another.

Intertranfverjules, or ) Thefe muf-
IntratranfverJ'ales, J cles lie be-

tween the tranfverfe proceffes of the

neck, ferving to bend it to one fide.

They appear alfo in the loins. Win-
flow calls them Tranfvcrfales colli

minores.

Intertrigo, is an excoriation of the

thighs or parts adjacent to the anus,

or what we commonly exprefs by
lofs of leather, by riding. It is

alfo fometimes ufed to fignify other

kinds of chafing, or erolion of the

fkin, from internal caufes.

Intervertebrates Mufculi. Thev
arife from the body of one vertebra

laterally, and are inferted after an
oblique progrefs, into the back part

of the other vertebra, immediately

above it. They draw the vertebras

nearer to one another, and a little to

one fide.

hue/lines. Thefe make a long and
large pipe, which by leveral cir-

cumvolutions and turnings reaches

from the pylorus to the anus : they

are knit all along to the edges of a

membrane, called the Mefentery, and
are fix times as long as the body to

-which they appertain, that the chyle

which eicapes the lacteal* of one

part of the guts, may be taken up
by thofe of the next. They arc

compofed of three coats, of which
the firfi and intnofl is made up of

fliort fibres bound together by
fine biood-vefTels, and difpofed as

thofe of the ftomach; for the

length of the fibres is the thicknefs

of the coat. If the mefenteric artery

be carefully injected with warm
water, thefe will feparate from
one another, and become vifible to

the naked eye- They act after the

fame manner as thofe of the inner

membrane of the ftomach, for the

contracting of the cavity of the guts.

This coat being much longer than

the other, lies in wrinkles or plaits,

called yalvula Conniventes, which
in the fmall guts form larger feg-

ments of circles, and are clofer to

one another than in the great guts,

where they are broader, and feem
chiefly defigned to fuftain the weight

of the feces ; whereas the others,

by retarding the motion of the chyle,

and by directly oppofingthe mouths
of the lacteal velTels, (which are in

the upper fides of the valves) to its

parage, give it a more favourable

opportunity, and better chance for

entering, than otherwife it could

have. This coat has likewife a great

number of little glands, which in

the fmall guts lie in clufters every

where but where they are knit to the

meientery. In the great guts they

are much fewer, and are placed at

fome difiance from one another.

The ufe of thefe glands is difputed ;

fome think that they feparate the

llime which befmears the iiifide of

the interlines, to defend them
againfV the acrimony of the bile

;

but this comes more probably from
fome remainders of the chyle. Or
thers take them for the mouth,, of

the lacteal veflels : but there are

many lacteals where there are no
glands. But if it be confiderrd that

Gg3 they
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they are chiefly placed where the

lacteals are rnoft numerous, it will

be found reasonable to think; that'

they feparale a liquor for diluting

the thick chyle, that it may the

more eafily enter the narrow ori- -

flees of the lacteal veins. The fe-

cond coat is made up of two orders

of mufcular fibres; of which one

runs ftraight, according to the

length of the guts ; the other gees

round, and its fibres are more rea-

fonabiy thought to defcribe a fpi-

ral line than circles : for if, as fome
imagine, thefe fibres were not fpi-

ral, but circular, it is not eafy to

conceive, how that conflant and

uniform vermicular, or wave-like

motion of the in.tefr.ines, could be

transmitted from part to part by
fibres, which had no communication
with one another ; but which having

once furrounded the guts, are at

both ends fixed to the edge of the

mefentery : whereas now, by the

fucceffive motion of the parts of

thefe two orders of fibres, the guts

are in a continual undulation, which

is called the Perljlahlc motion, from

ctsoij-tsAAw, contralto, to coniraft. The
third and external coat is com-
mon, and comes from the Pcrito-

naum.
Though the inteflines be one con-

tinued pipe, yet they are -divided

into fix parts ; three thin and fmall,

and three thick and great. The
three former are the duodenum, je-

junum, and ileon, or ilium ; the

Duodcmun is the firlt part of the in-

teflines, which fee under that word :

the jejunum begins at the firft wind-

in? of the euts under the colon,

where the duodenum ends ; and

making. feveral turnings. and wind-

ings from the left fide to the right,

and. from the. right again to the left ;

it is continued to the ilium, tilling all

the upper part of the. umbilical re-

gion, beiag about twelve or thirteen

hands breadth long. It differs frorfi

the ilium only in this, that it hath

feme more venrc lasftcae, into which/

the chyle parting, it is found always

more empty, and therefore called

Jejunum, which fignifies hungry ;

and the folds of its inner eoat are

nearer one another, and in greater

number than in thoie of the ilium.

The third and laft. of the fmall guts,

is the Ileon or Ilium, about twenty-

one hands breadth long ; it begins

where the jejunum ends, and mak-
ing feveral turnings and windings,

it nils all the lower part of the um-
bilical region, and all the fpace be-

tween the ilia, and is continued to

the bepinninor of the colon at right

angles: its paffage is a little narrow-

er than that of the jejunum^nd its

coats fomewhat thinner. This in-

teitine, becaufe of its fituation,

falls eafily down into die fcrotum,

by the production of the perito->

naeum : in it alio happens the vol-

vulus or iliac pafhon, when one

part of this gut enters the cavity of

the part immediately above or be-

low it. The thick and great guts

are the Ccecum, Colon, and Rec-

tum ; the two former are defcribed

under thofe names, which fee;

The rectum is the laft of the intef-

tines : it is a hand!s breadth and a

half long ; its cavity is about three

fingers in diameter, and its coats are

thicker than thofe of the colon ; it

begins at the upper part of the 03

facrum, where the colon ends, and
going ftraight down, it is tied to the

extremity of the coccyx by the pe-

ritonaeum behind, and to the neck,

of the bladder in men, and in wo-
men to the neck of the womb, be-

fore, from whence comes the fym-
pathy between thofe parts. There
is very much fat about its external

fide, for which reafon it is called'

the Fat. Gut ; its. extremity forms ;

the anus, into which there are three

,
.

. naufelev
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tnufclcs inferted ; the fir ft is the

fphuuter ani, which is a flefhy mi'if-

cle, about four fingers broad, com.
pofed of circular fibres, which em-
brace the extremities of the rectum

for three fingers height, and which
Jaangoveritanotherfinger's breadth :

it is connected forward towards the

accelerators utilise in men, and to

the neck of the womb is women,
and backwards to the os coccygis.

Its ufe is to (hut the paffage of "the

anus, which the weight of the fe-

ces opens. The other two mufcles

are the levatores ani ; they arife

from the internal and lateral fide of
the os ifchii, and are inferted into

the fphincter ani ; they draw the

anus upwards. See Mejaitoy,

Intcftinalis Afteria, i. c. DuoJc-

nalis Arteria, and Gajlrica dcxtra ar-

ia ia.

TtUtftinaVii Vena, i. e. Duodcnalis

vena.

Intejlimrum Solamen. Thus Hoff-

man calls anifeeds, and Van Hel-
joork calls their oil.

Intorf.on, in Botany, is the flexion

or bending of any part of a plant

towards one fide. There are vari-

ous genera with ftems twining i:i di
li-

ferent directions, and others with

clafpers. In fome plants' there is

found a contorfion of the fibres,

which anfwers the purpofe of an
hygrometer; the fibres being affect-

ed by the quality of the air, the fpi-

ral part twifts or untwifts as the

weather varies: by obferving which,

the temperature of the air may be

discovered.

Intoxication, from tg^ikov, par/on,

. It is properly the fan « as

infeftio; but it is now generally ufed

1« the fame fenfe as inebriation.

Intrafpittales. See Interfpinales*

Ir.trairanjverfales. See lntertia%f~

yerfales.

IntricatuJ, an epithet of the bi-

caudalis mufculus.

Itttrltifeci, painful difordc.s of the

internal parts,

Introrefio, i. e. Dcprcflio.

L.trcfufception. It is a preterna-

tural ingrefs of one portion of an
intfftlne into another, or a redupli-

cation of an inteftine.

Int/ta, a fpecies of Mimofa.
Intumefcence, from ir.tumcfco, to

jrweu up. it is any tumor or fwell-

Intujfv.fccp'.io, i. e. Introfufcep-

tion.

Intjbm, wild fuccory, a fpecies

of Cichorium.
Inula, elecampane, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty -nine fpecies befides varie-

ties.

Inunclion. ft is either the aft'Oa

of anointing, or the materials

which a part is anointed.

Inujlion, is fometimes ufed for hoi

and dry feafons ; but moil com-
monly by furgeons for the operation

of the cautery.

Invalefcenti&y and Invaletuda^

where in is taken privatively, is the

want $f health; whence Invalid, is

one difabled by ficknefs from i'er-

vice.

Inverecundum Os, i. e. 0/ Frontis.

Irtvajla Uteri. See Procidentia.

Uteri.

Invejligatc, is ufed for the fame
as enquire or fearch out, but molt
commonly by mathematicians for

the folution of problems.

tnvcterate, is applied to diieafes

in the fame QrAc as obftinate, and
generally likewife fuppofes a long
continuance ; but the difHrictions

which fbme writers make between
fid chronical, are hardly worth

mentioning here.

Iwoolucra , the fecundines ; fo

called frorr their coming next ajfter

the child. They form anuniverfal

covering for the foetus, and the wa-
G g 4 ier
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ter in which it floats, during preg-

nancy.
Involucrum, is faid of any com-

mon covering of particular parts in

the body ; whence,
Involucrum Cordis, is the Pericar-

dium, which fee.

Involucrum, among botanifts, is

the calyx of an umbel.
Involuntary, is faid of anv natu-

ral excretion,which happens through
weaknefs or want of po ver to re-

ftrain it ; as aifo o* all convuifive

motions where the mufcles are in-

vigorated to action, without the

confeut of the mind.
Ion, the violet.

Ionia, ground-pine.

lonthos, »o»9o?. So-the Greeks call

the hard pimples in the face, which
the Latins call by the name ai Varus,

and Gutta Rofacea.

lofacchar, i&jax;£«p, fugar of vio-

lets.

Iotacifmus, a defect in the tongue
or organs of fpeech, which renders

a perfon incapable of pronouncing
his letters.

Ioui, a reftorative alimentary li-

quor prepared in Japan. It is made
from the gravy of half-roafted beef,

but as to the reft it is kept a feereti,

Ipecacuanha, a fpecies of pfycho-

tria. The college have retained

this root in their Pharmacopoeia ; a

wine, Vinum Ipecacuanhas, is pre-

pared with it : it enters the Pnlvis

Ipecacuanha? Compofitus, which is

intended as a fubllitutc for Driver's

Powder.
Ipecacuanha^ (baftard), a fpecies

of afclepias.

Ipecacuanha, Falfe. See Triof-

teum.

Ipomaea, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates twenty-

two fpecies.

hatha, a fpecies of palm-tree.

Irefinc, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
f a*.y There is but one fpecies.

Iria, a fpecies of cyperus.

Ifingus, cryngo.

Irio, a fpecies of fifymbrium. It

is called Broad-leaved Hedge-Muf-
tard-

Iris. The fore part of the tunica

choroides, is trms named, becaufc

of the variety of its colours. See

Eye. -

Iris', flag, flower de luce, a genus

in Unnfeus's botany. Of fpecies

he enumerates forty-four, befides

varieties.

Iris Florentina, white Florentine

Iris. Some fuppofe it to be only a
variety of the Ifis Gcrmdnica. The
college have retained this root iri

their Pharmacopoeia ; it enters the

Trochifci Amyli, formerly called

Troch. 'Been; Alb. '

Iris Vulgaris, is the Iris Germa-
nica, Linn.

Iris Palujlris. It is the Iris Pfcud,

Linn.—Acorus.

Iron. It is a genus in the clafs of

metals. It is one of the imperfect

metals; of a livid white colour^

approaching to grey : it is the hard-

eft, the rnoft elaftic, and nexttcpla-

tina, the rnoft difficult to fufe of all

the metals. It is the only metal

which hath the property of ftriking

fire, either with a verifiable ftone,

or another piece of iron. Next to

gold, it is the rnoft tenacious : an
iron-wire, one-tenth of an inch di-

ameter, can fupport a weight of 450
pounds without breaking. It is.

ductile enough, when very pure, to

be drkwn out into threads as fine as

hair, fince perukes have been made
ot them. It is the only known
fubftance in nature which is attract-

ed bv the magnet, and is itfelf cap-

able of becoming magnetic and at'

tracking other iron, B.eaume. See

Mars. The college have retained

iron in their Pharmacopoeia; Fer-

rum Ammoniacale, formerly called

Flores Martiales ; Ferri Rubigo,

for*
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formerly called Chalybis Rubigo
prrcparata ; Ferrum Vitriolatum,

formerly called Sal Martis; Ferrum
Tartariiatum are directed ; as are

alio Vinurn lerri, formerly called

Vin: Chalybeat. "; Tincfura Fer-

ri Mnriati, in the place of Tinct.

Mart, in Spir. iial. & Pulvis

Aloiiticus cum Ferro, inftead of the

Pil. Ecphraftic

:

Iron Earth, a genus
'm the order

of cryptometalline earths. Ed-
wards.

Iron Stone, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline Hones. Ed-
wards.

Iron Wool. See Sideroxylori

.

Ironwood- Tree. See Fagara.

Ironwvrt. See Sidcritis.

Irradiation, js an emanation, or

(hooting out of fubtile effluvia from
one body to another. See Quality.

Irreg lar Bodies, are folids not

terminated by equal and like fur-

faces.

Irritation, is a fpecies of ftimuhis,

expreffing a lelTer degree of it than

vellication or corrugation.

is, »f9
a fibre. Its plural is unc.

Some fay that Hippocrates ufedthis

word indifferently for a fibre and a

nerve ; and it is clear, that other

writers have done the fame.

Ifada. So the Spaniards and
Portugueft' call the lap. nephrk.

Ifaros, a name for the arum.
.l/atis, woad, a genus in Iiin-

n;e<is's botany. He enumerates
four fpecies and one varietv.

Ifatodt'S, taaruur,:, of the Colour

of woad.

Ifca, a fort of furlgous excre-

fcence of the oak, or oi rhe hazel,

&.c. The ancients tifed it as the

moderns ufe moxa.
Ifchatnon, ify^i.'Oi, from icryw, to

rdlra:::. and cu^a, blood, a name for

any' medicine whi<

flops bleed in 'j.

Tfcluemon Sativum, manna grais.

ijclucihum, a fpecies oi andropo-

gon.

Ifchamum, a genus in Linmrus'.s

botany. lie enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Ifchias, io-p^a?, the fciatica, in-

flammation of the mufcles of the

hip, an inftance of the rheumatifm.

Ifchias ex Abfccff, the fame as

arth;opuo(is.

Ifchias, a name of the two crural

veins, one of which is called tfic

greater, the ether, the lejfer.

lfhiadieus, i. c. IJchiadieus Morr
btis.

Ifchiadicus, Kryjch-Kcx; Morbus, the

fciatica. This diforder hath three

feats : firft, the tendinous expanfiotj,

whjch covers the mufcles of the

thigh; fecondly, the coat of th;

fchuic nerve ; and hei : the pain is

more acute and violent, attended

with a numbnel: : thirdly, the cap-

fular ligament : the depth and feve-

rity of the pain, lead us to judge
of tills part being the feat.

IJcIiiatoceie, inteftinal rupture,

through the facro-fciatic ligaments,,

Ifchioccie, rupture between the os

facrurh and the tuberuhty of the os

ifchium,

Ifchio-coccjgaus, i. e". Cod '

i '.or.

Ifcjiion, i--/\'.u a name of the liga-

ment which ri t.'.in>- the head of the

thighbone in the acetabulum cox-
ciulicis.

I/Jiium, tcrvtov, from tryic, Iambus,

is one ot the OJfa Innominata, which
fee ; hence Ifchias, and Ischiadic,

are ufed for the hip-gout, and pains

of that part.

Ifehnofhonia, nrywfpvnu, from
KryVo?, fender, and Q-.r,, the voice,

a flrri lnefs of the voice ; but more
frequently an hefitation of fpeech,

or a flarflmering ; it is the pfellifr

mus hrrfitans of CdHen.

IfcL:.!: , nry»9T??j Icaillicfs,

¥-
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Ifchuretka, medicines that re-

move fuppreffion of urine.

JJc/iuria, is-p^pia, from kt%w, to

rcjlrain, and upoy, urine. It is a ftop-

page of urine, Whether by ftone,

gravel, or any other caufe. Sau-

yauges enumerates forty-two fpe-

cies, which arife from different feats

and caufes.

Ifnardi, a fpecies of centaurea.

Ifuardia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Ifoetos, quill-wort, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany ; of the order of Ali-

ces or ferns. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Ifopyrum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Ifora, the ferew -tree, a fpecies of

Helidcres.

Ifotoni. See J.cmafticos.

Ifthmion, trfyMv, the narrow paf-

fage between the mouth and gullet,

the fauces.

Ifthmus, icrfy.or,, fignifies ftri£Uy a

neck of land, and is therefore ufed

by anatomifts for fuch parts as in

their fituation have any refemblance

thereto : as that part which lies be-

tween the mouth and the gxillet,

and the ridge that feparates the nof-

trils. There is alfo a protuberance in

the Vena Cava, which fee, thus

called.

Itca, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany.
: Ithmoides, falfely, for Ethmoidrs.

Itincrarium, the catheter ; alio a

ilaff ufed in cutting for the fpone
;

it is thus named by Hildanus.

r lulus. In botany, a katkin, 5. e.

an • aggregate of flowers, hanging

down in the form of a rope or cat's

tail, as in the hazel, birch, willow;

&c.
- iva, a genus in Linnaeus's bota-

ny. He enumerates two fpecies.

1 Iva Arthritica, i. t.'Cnamaphys.

Jva, or Iva Mofchata, Portugal

muflc, ground-pine, a fpecies of
teucrium.

Iva Pecanga, i. e. Sarfaparilla.

Ivy. See Hedera.

Ivy, (common.) See Helix.

Ixia. J\. genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates twenty-four
fpecies.

Ixina, i. e. Krameria.

Ixora, a genus in Linnaeus's bo»
tany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Jaaroba, a fpecies of kidney-

bean which grows in Brazil.

Jabotapita, a fpecies of Ochna.

Jacaranda Alba vel Brazilienjis.

It is like the European palm-
tree. It is plentiful in Brazil,

where a pottage is made of it, and
called Manipcy, which is a good
ftomachic.

Jacea, knap-weed and matfellon,

a fpecies of centaurea ; alfo a name
of feveral forts of ferratula, and of

xeranthemum.
Jack in a Box. See Hernandia.

Jack by the Hedge. See AWa*

ria.

Jacobcea, ragwort, a fpecies of

Senecio.

Jacob<ea, [round-leaved Provence^)

a fpecies of Inula.

Jacobcea, a name of a fpecies of

Fleabane, of feveral forts of Doriaf

and Senrcio.

Jacob's .Ladder. See Pole?noniuvi,

Jacquinia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Ja?ra, a fort of fugar obtained

from the juice of a fpecies of palm-

tree.

jalapa, jalap, a fpecies of Con-

vohmtjis. It is the Convolvulus Ja-
lapa of Lin. The college have re-

tained the root of this fpecies in

their Pharmacopoeia ; an extract,

Extraftum Jalapii, is directed ; a

tincture, Tinctura Jalapii, is order-

ed.

Jalapat
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Jalapa Alba, a fpecies of Mlra-

m's.
' Jamacaru, a name of fevcrnl forts

of fig-trees in America.

Jambolifera, a genus in Idn-

nxus's botany. There is but one

fpecies.

Jambos, a fpecies of Eugenia.

Janitor, a name for the Pylorus.

JanitriXj a name for the l"ena

Fortcc.

Jarm, i. e. Arum.

fattened to its under fide, wherq
there are three eminence;;, that the
ancients called Pi/ritf, of which,

one paflcs for a little lobe : when it

is full of blood, it is of a hard red
colour ; when the blood is wafhed
out of it, it is pale and fbft.

It is fattened in the body by two
ligaments ; the firft, which is largd
and ftrong, comes from the perito-
neum that covers the diaphragm,
and penetrating the fubftance oxthq

Jafminoides, the coffee-tree ; alfo liver, it joins the capfula of the ve-

a fpecies of Rhamnus. na port;!;. The fecond is the iimbi-

Jafm'nmm, jafraine, a genus in licalvein; it comes from the navt:i„

Linn&us's botany. He enumerates and enters by the great Allure of
fii: fpecies and four varieties. the liver to join the vena porta: :

• Jajione, mountain Jkeep's fcabi- after the birth, it degenerates into a.

ligament, but is of little ufe for the
fattening'of the liver ; it is covered
with a common membran." from the

jous, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

QT'iere is one fpecies only.

Jajmin, (Bajlard.) See Cejlrum.

Jajmin, (Cape.) See Gardinia.

Jafpis, the jafper, a genus of

Pelra, of an appearance which is

very dull and opake, but bearing a

fine polifn, and of great hardnefs

and compactnefs. Edwards, .

'.- Jatropha, Cajava, a gem; s in

Linn.-Eus*s botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies.

' Jaiv, {Falling of the.) See Trif-

mus Nafcentium.

Jecur, the liver. This vifcus lies

in the right hypogattrium. Its con-
vex and upper fide reaches a little

btyond the cartilago enfifc'/mls, and
touches the diaphragm. Its con-

Cave and lower fide covers the py-
lorus and part of the flomach, as

alfo a part of the colon, all the duo-
denum, a part of the jejunum, and
of the oaientum : when we ftand,

its extremity grows near to the qa-

vel. It is alrr.o'.l round, and pretty

tfuck. Its upper iide is convex,
fmooth. and equal. In its middle

jmd fere *

r
ari it is divided into two

by a fiffiire, where the umbilical

veflels enter. The gall- bladder is

• 3

"

peritoneum, befides that every lobe
and gland has its proper ineiiK
brane.

'The common membrane of the
Uvcr being raifed, its fubttancn
appears to be compofed of final!

glands, of a conic figure, not eafilv

to be perceived in a human liver,

and bound together by a proper
membrane into feveral heaps or
lobes, which, like branches of
grapes, hang to the branches of tie
veffels, from which each final!

gland receives a twig; and the
lobes are tied to one another by
fmall membranes, which fill up t'Ve

fpaces between them. The vtffels

of the liver are the vena cava, and
the vena portoe ; they are acco n-
panied with many fmall branc-e;.

of the arteries, which come he in
she cceiiaca;, and mefenterica fui >er

rior. The vena portae brings the
blood full of bile for Secretion, aiad
the cava carries back the blood tJ lat

remains. The vena ports and the
c;<va enter the liver by its concave
fide, and are equally dittributed

thro*j >h
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through all its fubftance ; where
ever there is a branch of the one,

there is a branch of the other

:

fo that each lobe, and each gland in

the lobe, whether on the convex or

concave fide, receives the fame vef-

fels. The vena porae performing
the office of an artery, brings the

blood full of bile, which being

{trained off by the glands, the reit

of the blood is carried back by the

branches of the vena cava to the

heart. Its nerves it receives from
the plexus hepaticus of the iuter-

coftal nerve. Befides thefe veffels,

the liver has lymphatic veffels,

moll; of which open into the con-

globated glands near the vena por-

tse, or the concave fide of the li-

ver ; from thence the lympha is

carried by other lymphatics to the

receptaculum chyli.

The excretory veifels of the li-

ver are the veficula fellis and porus

biliarius I the veficula fellis, or

gall-bladder, is fixed to the concave
iide of the liver, into which its

back part makes a fmall dent ; its

figure is like that of a pear ; it is

of a different bignefs almoft in every

iubjeA ; the biggeft is about the

bignefs of a little hen's egg. When
fche liver is in its natural fitua'tion,

the bottom or largeft part of the

bladder is downwards, and the neck
or narrower part upwards; and
then it touches the ftomach as well

as the colon, both which it fre-

quently dyes yellow. This bladder

is compofed of three coats, the ou ter-

moft is common to it with the li-

ver : the next, which is proper to

it, is thick and folid, compofed of

tranverfe, oblique, and ftraight fi-

bres. The third is thin and nervous :

this laft coat is covered within by a

kind of cruft or mucus, wide h
|
re-

serves it againft the acrimony of the

biljPj fecerhed probably by fome

fmall glands, which Mrdpighi .ha.?

remarked between its coats, where
the cyftic arteries end ; which gave

him ground to think tbot it was the

fanie in the porus biliarius. The bile

is brought into the gall-bladder by
fome fmall veffels which aiiie from

the neighbouring glands, and which
uniting, form one or two pipes that

open at the neck of the bladder.

Thefe duets are hard to difcover in

any liver but that of an ox. From
the neck of the gall-bladder there

goes a pipe, not in a ftraight line

with the bladder, but, as it were,

more depreffed in the liver ; it is

called Duttus Cyjlicus. Some fmall

biliary ducts open X. kewife into it,

and its inner membrane has feveral

rugae, which retard the motion of

the bile : to this pipe, which is

about the bignefs of a goofe quill,

is joined another, called Duclus He-

paticus, or Porus Biliarius ; thefe

two together make the ductus com-
munis choledochus, which goes ob-

liquely to the lower end of the duo-

denum, or beginning of the jeju-

num. After it has pierced the firft

coat, it runs near two fingers

breadth between the coats, before

it opens into the cavity of the intef-

tine ; which oblique infertion ferves

inftead of a valve to hinder the

bile from returning into the ductus,

communis, having once entered the

inteftine. The gall-bladder has two
veins from the vena portae, which
are called Cyftica Gend!<e. It has

fome fmall arteries from the caeliaca

dextra, and fome lymphatics.

The porus biliarius is another

excretory veflH of the liver. It

has as many branches as the vena
porta?,which it accompanies through
every lobe and gland of the liver.

Wherever there -is a branch of the

one, there is a branch of the other;

and thefe two are inclofed in one*

Common'
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ttimmon capfule, as in a flieath.

The ufe of this capfule is to faci-

litate the motion of the blood and

bile, by the contraction of its fi-

bres. All thefe branches unite, and

make one trunk of the bigncfs of

a fmall quill, which joins the end

of the cyftic duct, for carrying the

bile from the liver to the intef-

tines by the common duel: ; as was
faid before. The infertion of the

porus biliarius into the cyftic duct,

is obliquely, with its mouth looking

towards the ductus communis, by

which means it isimpoffible that the

bile which comes from the cyftis

can enter the porus biliarius, unlefs

the common duct is flopped.

The bile which is found in the

gall-bladder, is thinner, and dif-

ferent from that which is in the po-

rus biliarius. The ufe of the bile is

to fheathe or blunt the acids of the

chyle ; becaufe they being entang-

led with its fulphur, thicken it To

as that they cannot fufriciently be
diluted by the fuccus pancreaticus

to enter the lacteal veflels. This
appea/s not only from the analyfis

of the bile, which yields more of a

lixivious than of a volatile alkaline

fait, but likewife from what Lee-
wenhoek has obferved, that of the

great quantity of acid falts he has

ieen amongft the aliments in the

flomach, he never could find any
> in the chyle after it had pafled the

duodenum. Becaufe fome chyle is

almoft always palling through the

duodenum, therefore it is necefTary

that the bile likewife lhould be con-
tinually poured into it from the he-

patic duct. In a dog, whofe com-
mon duct was near as big as a man's,

has been gathered at the rare of two
drams in an hour. But becaufe a
greater quantity of aliments re-

quires a greater quantity of bile,

therefore according as the flomach

is more or lefs diftended with food,

it prefTes out of the gall-bladder a
proportionable quantity of gall to

be mixed with the chyle in the

guts.

As that particular mechanifm by
which the bile is feparated from the

blood is fo remarkable and extra-

ordinary, as to lead us a great way
into a true apprehenfion of the

whole affair of fecretion, we fliali

add an account of it from that

moft accurate reafoner this wayy
Dr. James Keil. The bile, he fays,

could no where be fo conveniently

fecerned from the blood as where
the Ivoer is placed. Had all the

branches of the celiac artery carri-

ed all the blood to the liver, from
which the gall was to be feparated,

it is evident, confidering the near-

nefs of the liver to the heart, and
the inteftine motion of the blood,

that fo vifcid a fecretion as the gall

is, could never have been formed
in the blood, and confequently could

never have been fecreted by any
gland in that place. In this cafe,

nature is forced to alter her ufual

method of fending the blood to all

parts of the body by arteries. Here
fhe forms a vein, which is no
branch of the vena cava, as all the

others are ; and by it fends the blood

from the branches of the mefente-

ric and coeliac arteries to the li-

ver. By this the blood is brought
a great way about, paffing through
all the interlines, flomach, fpleen,

caul, and pancreas, before it ar-

rives at the liver ; and its celerity

is extremely diminifhed, that ail the

corpufcles, which are to form the

gall, may have a fufficient time io

attract one another, and unite be-

fore they come to their fecerning

refills. But that this is moft cer-

tainly the life of the porta, will

more evidently appear, if we con-

fider
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iider what nature ftill does farther

in profecution of the fame defign.

The cavities of all the arteries in-

creafe as they divide. The fum of

the branches which rife immediate-

ly from the aorta, is to the aorta as

202740 is to 100000: but as if this

proportion was too little to effect

the defign of nature, before the

blood arrives at the liver, the

branches which immediately fpring

from the trunk of the mefenteric

artery increafe in a much greater

proportion.

And in a body from which the

Doctor took the following propor-

tions, he found twenty-one branches

to fpring immediately from its

trunk.

In fuch parts of which the trunk

of the mefenteric artery is 15 129

The 1 ft branch is 2136
2. 1936

3 2136

4 2104.

5 4+89
6 1936

V 2601

S 3136

9 1681

10 3°21
ir 625
12 1369

*3 1024

*4 1846

15 1936
16 5 2 9
l 7 729
18 1

1
56

*9 1024

20 1 156

21 841

The fum of all 373IS

By thefe proportions it appears,

that the fum of the firft branches

ii much more than double to the

trunk of the mefenteric artery \

and therefore the velocity of the

bloo*d in them is much lefs than

half what it is in the trunk : where-

as in the branches which come im-
mediately from the aorta, the. di-

minution of the velocity is- hardly

fenfible. But to put this matter ill

the cleareft light, it is neceflary,

firft, to examine with what velo-

city the blood would have moved
in the liver, had it been carried

thither by arteries, as ufual to other

places Secondly, with what ve-

locity it would have moved, had it

been brought to the liver by fuch

an artery as the mefentericafuperior.

And thirdly, to demonftrate the

velocity with which it now moves
through the branches of the porta td

the liver.

Snppofe that an artery equal to

the mefenteric (the fquare of whofe
diameter is .038025 parts of an
inch) had gone directly from the

aorta to the liver, and that the

proportion between its branches had

been the fame it is every where el fe,

to wit, 10000 to 12387. The lo-

garithm of .038025 is 1.4189307 ;

the logarithm of the fmalleft arte-

ry has been found to be 8.6020620,.

-their difference is — 7.1831293,
which number being divided by

.2080639, the quotient 3.4. is the

feries of divifions of this artery ;

and confeqnently upon calculation,

the velocity of the blood in the la ft

divifions of the feries, will be

found to be tb the velocity in the

trunk of the artery, as 1 to 1448.

But the velocity of the blood would
, have been much lefs, if it had beert

carried by an artery, fuch as the

mefenteric, directly to the liver.

What proportion the trunk of the

artery bears to its firft branches, has

been fhewn : the proportion of the

feveral trunks to their branches will

next
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next be neceflary, to find out the DM<,d^ twQ
C 72 9

general ratio. C 9°°
The fifth branch of the 7

g
mefenteric artery was 3 .

1629

_ C 1 764 The tenth branch of the 5
Its branches ^ ag09 mefCnteric artery was \ 3°25

4573 Its branches
j j^*

The leaf: of thofe branches 1764 —
3536

f 576
\ 1225

1 576
L 1024

L. ., .. , \ 122c The bigecft branch 1936
Divided into lour < ,A bb ^

4 Divided into two < ?
f 1296

3401

The biggeft branch 2S09

961

1764

1521

4246

^3«5

Of thefe the biggeft 1296

!

96:

x 764 Divided into two i
6
,^

1521 I 676

One of thefe, to wit, 1521 The 14th branch of the

1 — mefenteric arterv was

Divided into two 1369
961

Its branches

2330

1352,

!
1846

I

9OO
9OO
9OO

2700

i
I936

1089

The eighth branch of the
J ,

mefenteric artery was \
. The 15th branch of the

*i_ i. ; C 1C21 mesenteric artery was
Its branches < > J

I m$
7 Its branches *

27*6 I 1369

TJie biggeft branch 1521 a45^

~. ., ,. C 000 Of thefe the biggeft branch 136a
Divided into two \ y

I 000

f 78+
1800 Divided into three < 676

t 676
The lead 1225 ———

. 2136
Of
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Of which branch 676

Divided into two -J 4°°
i 5 2 9

929

From all which numbers we
flialf take the general ratio of the
trunks to their branches, to be as

the fum of all the trunks to the

fum of all the branches : that is

as 28749 to 36221, or as 10000 to

12687. Now a calculation upon
this ratio will find 36 feries of di-

visions in the mefenteric artery

;

and that in the laft of thefe the

blood moves 5261 times flower than
it does in the trunk of the mefente-
ric artery.

As the trunk of the mefenteric
artery bears a leffer proportion to its

branches than the aorta does to its

branches ; fo the branches of the

mefenteric artery are likewife lefs

in proportion to their conjugate
veins, than the aorta is to the vena
cava. The defcending trunk of
the aorta, below the emulgents, is

to the vena cava at the fame place,

as 324 is to 441 : but a branch of
the mefenteric artery is to its cor-

refponding branch of the porta, as

9 to 2 r. ; and therefore the blood
in the branches of the porta moves
T4613 times flower than it does in

the trunk of the mefenteric arte-

ry, and that only upon the account
of the increafe of the diameter of

the vefTels ; fo neceffary was it to

abate the rapid intefline motion of

the blood, which might hinder the

coalefcence of the particles for the.,

formation of the bile.

The velocitv of the blood thus

decreafing as it pafleth to the liver,

it is next to be known what time it

takes in paffing. If a blood-veffel

divides into any numberofbranch.es
of equal lengths, and the orifices

of the branches of each divifion in-

creafe in a certain given ratio, the
time the blood will take to run
through fuch a veffel may be thus
had : becaufe the velocity of the
blood is reciprocally as the feftions'

of the veffels and the length the
blood runs being given, the time is

reciprocally as the velocity

time the blood moves thr<

length will be directly asthe I 61

of the veffel, that is, directly as the
fum of the fection of the branches

:

and therefore if the fe&ions are in
a geometrical progreflion, the time
will likewife be fo too. Suppofing
then that the time increafes at each
divifion of the vefTel in the propor-
tion of 1 to r, the times will be
in this geometrial progreflion,

i.f. >-2. ?"3. 7-4. r$. &c. Now if the
laft term be called //, the fum of
the progreflion, that is, the fum of

all the times will be - r
JL And

if the proportion of the branches of

the mefenteric artery be taken to

be on one another as 10000 to

12687, the number of divifions

will be 36 : and confequently fup-

pofirrg an equal diftance between

each divifion, the blood moving
with an uniform motion, will re-

quire 37 times the time to run

through the whole length of the me-
senteric artery, that it does to move
through the aorta to the firfi divifiou

of the mefenteric artery. In this

proportion r is equal to 1.2687,

whofe log. is 0.103589, which
multiplied by 36, gives the log. of

the number 5259, which is the la /I

term of che progreflion, equal to

K, and r«=rr3—6672, therefore

ru—1— 6071: now if from the

log. of 0671 be abfhacted, the

logs, of the number of r 1— 1, or

of c.2687, there will remain the

leg, of the number 24826, which
is
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is the fum of all the time: the

blood takes in moving through all

the divifiohs of the mefenteric arte-

ry : nncl therefore the time it takes

in moving through the mefenteric

artery, is to the time it would run
along it with Inch an uniform mo-
tion as it has at the beginning ol the

arteryj as 27826 to 37. or as 67010
1. Now the blood in the aorta, or

beginning of the mefenteric, runs

at the rate of 78 feet in a minute;
and therefore if the mefenteric ar-

terv be fuppofed to be io inches

Jong, the blood will with an uniform
motion run along it in the fpace of

o. 64 of a! fecond j and consequently

itmuft now take up near 7 minutes

in palling through the mefenteric

artery. But the velocity in the por-

ta is to the velocity in the mefente-

ric artery as q to a£ ; and there-

fore if the porta be fuppofed like-

wife to be 10 inches long, the b.ood

will be 19 mi nut h in palling through

it : lb that the time the blood takes

in pairing from the aorta to the li-

ver, is at leaft 26 minutes; whereas

if an arery had gone directly from
the aorta to the liver, ace ording

to the ufual method of nature, it

had palled in a little more than half

a fecond, that' is, in 2437 t!mes

lefs than it now requires in paffmg.

All which does evidently' demon-
strate, that the blood was not in a

Hate to yield bile, if it had gone di-

rectly from the arrta to the liver :

that a much greater time, and a

much more languid motion than fo

dire <ft a pafiage could have allowed,

was abfolutely neceffary to get the

bilious particles in a readinefs to

be feparated from the reft of the

blood in the liver. The divifions

of the arteries have been fuppofed

of equal length, which indeed

they are rot, but may, for the ea-

fier caicviLition, without any consi-

derable error, be taken equal to one
another.

AJtc:- thifi enre taken for the for-

mation of the bile in the blood
which pafles the mefenteric artery,

a very confklerabie piece of me-'

chaniim of the like nature is alfo

employed for its conveyance by the

ccdiac artery to the liver, for the

fame end: for it feems it was ne-

ceffary to fend a larger quantity of
blood to the Jiver than could be
difpofed of through the intelrn esj

Part of the blcod of the cceliac

artery is fpread upon the ftomach
and caul, and its velocity dimimrfh-J

ed, as we nave feen, in the intef-

tines ; but frill, all the blood which
thefe pars could receive, was not

furticient for the liver : and there

was no nom for the dividing and
expanding the veffeis through fuch
a large fpace ?s the mefentery, and
a long tract of guts. Here there-

fore is another extraordinary con-
trivance, by emptying the blood en-

tirely out of the veffels into a large

fpongy bowl, or ciftern, provided

for that purpofe. The dimenhons
of the fplenic artery are uncertain

;

but the circumference of the cceiiac

being half an inch, or .$. its fquare

is .25 ; and therefore the fquare of

the fp:enic, which is a branch of it,

cannot be above .18. Now the

dimenfious of the fpleen a e fix

inches in length, three or four in

breadth and twoin.thicknefs. This
eafy fuppohtion therdore mav be
made for the more eafy calculation,

that it is a cylinder of two inches

diameter; and therefore the fquare

of its circumference being 36. the

blood muft move aoo times (lower

in the fpleen than in the beginning

of the fplenic artery. From ail which
contrivance it is evident, thevelocity-

of the blond was to be diminifhed
;

and that fuch a flo ft motion w.->s ab-

Hh fokf.
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folutely neceffary for the fecerning

of the bile in the liver. If the hu-
mours which are feparated by the

glands, are at all times and places

the fame in the blood, and not form-
ed after this manner, there would
have been no occafion for this di-

minution of the blood's velocity.

And from the contrivance of the

porta particularly, the bile receives

another advantage befides the di-

minution of its velocity, and that is,

by running through fo many dif-

ferent parts before it comes to the

/wr, it lofes the greateft part of the

lymph ; by which means the par-

ticles that compofe the bile, ap-

proaching nearer to one another,

are by their mutual attraction {bon-

er united. And the confideration

of thefe two contrivances together,

yet more firmly maintain the truth

of this doctrine.

Jecur Uterinum : the Placenta, is

by fome thus called, from the fup-
pofed fimilitude of its office with
that of the liver.

Jecoraria Vena, the hepatic vein.

Jejunum. So called, becaufe it is

.generally found empty. It is one of

the fmall inteftines. Where the

duodenum ends it begins. See In-

ttjlines.

Jemou, or Jemu, i. e. Gambogia.

Jejfamine, {^Arabian.) See Ky-
clanthcs.

Jeffannne. {Ilex-leaved.) A fpe-

cies of Lantana.

Jejfamine, {Red.) See Plumeria.

Jtjfaminc, [If 'ild American,') A
fpecies of Ixora.

J<fail's Bark, i. e. Peruvian

Bark.

Jefuit's Bark-tree, (Falfe.) A
fpecies of Iva.

Jt-fuits rWy/fr,thePeru vian bark,

when powdered was thus named,

becaufe that father de Lugo, a Je-

fuit, fir it brought it to Rome, and

the Jefuits there powdered it, and

t

kept it among themfelves as a lucra-

tive article.

Jet. It is that fpecies of coal

which is of a fine black colour;
very light, refembling wood in ap-

pearance, bearing an elegant po-
lifh, and of a folid ftru&ure, but
fometimes having a grain like wood.
Edwards.

Jetalia, the Brafilian name for

the locuft-tree ; alio the gum anime,
and of the cour-baril.

Jetica, the Brafilian name for

Spanifh potatoes.

Jeivs Ears. See Tremella Auricula,

Job's Tears. See Coix.

Jolithus, violet-fcented byffus, a

fpecies of Byjfus.

Jonquilla, jonquil, a fpecies or

Karcijpis.

Jonthlafpi, a fpecies of Clypeola.

Juba, in Botany. It is a pani-

cle, fo called, from its refemblancc

to a borfe's mane.
Judaicum Bitumen, i. e. Afphaltus.

Judaicus Lapis, Jew's ftone. It

is the petrified fpine of a fea urchin,

and hath the fame properties as

fpar.

Judas''s Tree. See Cercis.

Jugale Os, from jugum, ayoke, the

Zygoma.

Jugalis Sutura.The Sagittal Suture

is fometimes thus called. It is alfo

the future by which the os jugale is

articulated to the bone of the upper

jaw.

Jugamentum, the os jugale.

Juglans, walnut-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerate

five fpecies and four varieties. The
college have introduced into their

Pharmacoporia, the unripe fruit of

the Juglans regi , Linn, it forms

the bans of the Decoftum Lufita-

nicum or Lifbon Diet Drink, though

the latter hath not been adopted by
the co. lege.

Jugular Arteries, and Vein . See

Afteriej and Feins.

Juguhmt
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Jugulum, the fame with Furcultt

and Clavicula, which fee.

Jujitba. Round-fruited Indian

jujube-tree; a fpecies of Rkdmnus.

Jujuba InJica, the lacca-tree.

Jujube -tree. See "Zizyp/a/s.

Jujube (Tunijian.) Lotus.

Julap, from the Perfian word Ju-
Ieb, which fignifies a fweel potion.

This is an extemporaneous form of

medicine, made of fimple and com-
pound water, fweetened, andferves

principally for a vehicle to other

forms not fo convenient to take

alone.

July-jloiver. See Cheiranthus.

Juncus._R.ujk. A genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-two fpecies.

Junclure, is any kind of joint, or

doling of two bodies.

Juncus Odoratus, fweet rufh, or

camel's hay. It is the Andropogon
Schoenanthus. Lin.

Jungcrmannia, ftarlip, a genus in

Linnseus's botany, of the order of

algas, or thongs. He enumerates

about thirty-three fpecies.

Jungermatinia. Purple Minium.
A fpecies of Minium.

Jungia. A genus in Linnseus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Juniperoidcs, a fpecies of CupreJJus*

Juniper-tret. See Juniperus.

Juniperus, juniper-tree, a genus
in Linnaelis's botany. He enume-
rates ten fpecies and three varieties.

The college have retained the berry

and top of the Juniperus commu-
nis, Linn, in their Pharmacopoeia ;

an eflential oil, Oleum eifential. Bac-
tx Jdniperi, is directed : a com-
pound fpirituous water, Spiritus Ju-
niperi Compofitus, formerly called

Aq. Junip. Comp.
Jupiter, a name for tin, becaufe

fuppofed under the government of
that planet.

JuJJicua, a genus in Linnsetis's

botany. He enumerates fix lpecies.

Jujlicia, a genus in Linnseus's
botany. He enumerates thirty fpe-

cies.

Juvantia. Whatever relieves un-
der a diftemper, whether it is ali-

ment, medicine, or either of the

non^naturals, are thus named.
Juxtangina. The fpecies of

Quinjy, called Cynancke, or rather

Faracynanche.

Juxia-pojition, from juxta, nigk9

and pono, to put, is that difpofition

of parts in any body, whereby they
are joined and combined together.

K.

KAATH, i. e. Terra Japonica.

KaJanaku, common aloes.

Karkuria, the gum elemi-tree.

Kctmpferia, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Kaha-Mulion, or Kaka-Mullu,
aa Eaft Indian filiquofe tree ; the
bark is boiled in milk, and is faid to

cure a diabetes and gonorrhoea.

Kaka-Niara, an Eaft India tree,

the leaves of which deftroy

worms.
Kale, {Scotch.) See Brafica Sa-

bellica,

Kale_ {Indian,) a fpecies of A-
rum.

Kali, i. e. Salfola. Alfo the

pricklv glaflwort, a fpecies of Sal'

Jbla.

H h __ LabnWf
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Kalmu?) a genus in Linnsus's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpscies.

Kalmii, a fpecies of Hicr-acxum,

Kandchtf the Indians. Sec Rhizo-

piiora.

Kanki, a fpecies of Mimu/ops.
.

Karabe, i. e. Carabe.

Kardbhus, an Arabic term for a

phrenitis, or delirium.

Karatas, wild pine-apple, a fpe-

cies of Bromclla.

Karfe. By this the Arabians un-
derftand the beft fort of true cinna-

mon.
Kayl, four milk.

Keiri, i. e. Leucoium luteum vulf-

Kelp, a name of the fea-oak. See'

Oak, (Sea.)

Kelp-zvcri. See Salfola,

Kcrnie, the name of a {tone gene-

rated in the eye of a flag.

Kcraiophnryngct'i, (jfxjc.) See

Hjo'haryngtfKS.

Keralophyton, the n?.me of a fub-

marine plant, which is uf a vifcid

cuniiftcuce, peliucid like horn, and
often covered with a cretaceous

-cruft, fometimes of elegant and va-

rious colours. The coral, nigr. is a

fpecies, and the only one noticed as

a. medicine.

Kcrmes, i. e. Cliermes.

Kerva Oleum, i. e. 01. Rieini.

Kcrmes Mineral. It is produced

by throwing into boiling alkaline

lev, by fmall quantities, the crude

antimony, finely levigated. Thus
the kcrmes forms inftantly ; the li-

quor is filtred, and the fame procefs

is repeated for the reft. Beau me.

AV^w, oak-tree. See Coccifera.

Krtmia. - So Tournefort calls the

Hibifcus of Linnaeus.

K tton-ftone, a variety of calcareous

ftone, of a brown colour, and of a

granulated ftructure.

Kryfer's Pills. According to an

account in the Edinburgh Medical

Q*mmen.tariqL
%
they confift of quick-

filver reduced to a red calx, which,
being d'uibived ijo vinegar, is mixed
with nauna, and made into pills.

K;.a lira, and Khcir. So the na-
tives of Pegu call the Mimofa Japo-
nica.

Kibes, is a fiagnation of the blood
in the hands or feet, but especially

in the heels, attended with inflam-

mation, heat, pain, tumefaction,
add itching. They fometimes fup-
purate, but often go away of them-
felves without breaking, if the part

be defended from the external

Cold.

Kidney-bean, {Shrubby.) So fome
fpecies of Dolhhos are named.

Kidney-bean, [Stinking.) See Do-
li, /;.!.

Kidney-bean Tree. See Glycine,

Kidney Fetch, i. e. Anthyllis.

Kidney Ur
ort. See Cotyledon.

Kidney Wort, (Hairy,) a fpecies of

Sa.xifraga.

Kidneys, or Reins ; thele are two
in number, one on each fide ; they

have the fame figure as kidney-

beans: their length is four or five

fingers, their breadth three, and their

thicknefs two : the right is under
the liver, and the left under th«

fpleen. In a foetus their external

fubftance is divided into feveral

lobes joined together, which in

adults become more clofe ; there-

fore their fuperficies is equal and
fmooth. They have two mem-
branes, the one common from the

peritonaeum, the other proper : they

are ordinarily covered with much
fat ; their colour is a dark red.

There are in the kidneys lympha-

tic veffels, which difcharge them*

felves into Pecquet's refervatory,

i. e. the common receptacle: nerves

which come from the intcrcoftals ;

veins, which go to the cava ; and

their arteries come from the aorta.

Thf
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The veins and attend) are called

Emulgcnts, tliev pierce the kidneys on
their concave fides, (which lie rtear

the cava and aorta) included in one
capfule, and arc divided into feverai

branches, which furround the pel-

vis. Thefe branches are again di-

vided into an >.ifinity of' others lefs,

which go to ihe external part of the

reins, where they inoiculate, and
form a fort of net, from which their

extremities coaming, terminate in

an inrini:y of littie glands; Theft
glands are of a round figure, and
compafe the outer fubfifence bf the

reins, which is half a finger thick ;

from each of thofe gods a long

fmall tube, which tube compofes
the inner fubftance of tlie reins.

As they approach the pelvis, or

bafon, they gather together in little

bundles, whofe extremities piercing

the membrane of the pelvis, form
thofe little protuberances on the in-

fide of the pelvis, cailed PapilLr.

The pelvis or-bafon is a cavitv in

the middle of the kidneys, formed
by a dilatation of the ureters. It

fends out feveral ramifications, which
divide the urinary tubes into bun-
dles, and which make a fort of cap-

fufe to the blood-veffels.

The ufe of the kidneys is, to

feparate the urine from the blood,

which, by the motion of the heart

and arteries, is thraft into the emul-
gent branches, which carry it to

the little glands, by which the ffero-

fity being feparated, is received by

the orifice of the littie tubes, which
go from the glands to the pelvis,

from thence it runs by the ureters

into the bladder. The blood winch
could not enter the glands is brought
back by the emulgent veins. The
urine thus feparated confifts ofmuch
fait floating in water; on which
account it is that the kidneys have

heir filiation fo near the heart

:

for were they at a greater diftance*

other particles mult have united with
the falts and aqueou-, particles (as

in theprefent ftatiou fome terreftrial

particles do) and difturbed their fo-

cretion; befides the impofiibilitv of
their having fu'ch a quantity ofblood
waft through them at a moredifiarit

ftatiou.

In the middle between the aorta

and kidneys, a little above the

emulgent vefiels, arc fituatcd the
gl.mduhe renaies, or capfulrc atra-

biliares; they are two in nun, her,

i< On each fide, wrapt up in fome
fat; they fometirnes change tHeir

fituation, a'ttd their figure is alfo

various; for in fome thev are round,
in others fquare, triangular, or of an
irregular figure ; the right is ordi-

narily bigger than the felt, and each
about the bignefs of a mix vomica.
In a foetus they are alrr.oft as big
as the kidneys. Thev are covered
with a fine membrane, and within
they havefevend fmall finufes which
contain a blackifh fort of liquor.

Their blood-veffels are branches
fome times of the vena cava, an'd

aorta, and fometimes of the cmul-
gents. The ir.tercofhd nerve fur-

niflies a branch which makes a ple-

xus upon them. Their ufe is not yet
known: fome think they feparate a

liquor from the arterial blood, for

diluting the blood, which is too
thick after it comes from the kid-

neys.

The'ureter^aretwo long and fmall

canals which come from the bafon
of the kidneys, one on each fide

;

they lie betwixt the doublings of the
peritonaeum : and defcending, they
pierce the bladder near its neck,
where they run firft fome fpace
between its coats, and then they
open in its cavity ; they are com-
pofed of three coats ; the firft is

from the peritonaeum ; the fecond
H h 3 i.
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is made of fmall oblique mufcular
fibres ; and the third, which is very
fenfible, has feveral fmall glands

which feparate a flimy liquor, to

defend it againft the acrimony of
the urine. The neighbouring parts

furnifh them with blood-veffels, and
their nerves come from the inter-

coftals, and from the vertebras of

the loins. Their cavity is contract-

ed fometimes in three or four places,

efpecially toward the bladder. Such
as are fubjeft to the gravel, and
given to exceffive drinking, have
them fometimes fo much dilated, that

you may put the end of the little

finger into them. Their ufe is to

carry the urine from the kidneys to

the bladder. Their obftruction

caufes a fuppreflion of urine.

Kiggelaria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Kik, or Kiki, the palma chrifti

plant.

Kina. or Kini-kina, i. e. Cort. Pe-

ruv. This name is taken from the

countefs of Cinchon, whofe cure
by its means, firft occafioned if. to

be known in Europe.
Kina-kina Aromatica, i. C. T/iuris

Cortex.

King/pear. See Afphodelus.

Kino, i. e. Giimm. rubrum afiringens

Gambienfc. The college have in-

troduced this refin into their Phar-

macopoeia.

Kipper Nut. See Bulbocaftanum.

Kirmefen, the fame as Acacalis.

Kleinhovia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Kleinia, a fpecies of Cacalla.

Knapweed. See Jacea.

Knautia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Knaivel. See Scleranthus.

Knee Holly, a fpecies of Rufcus.

Knotberries. See Chamamorus.
Knot Grafs. See Polygonum.

Knot Grajs, [German.) See Scl-

rant/ius.

Knoxia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Kcenigia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Kolcrus, a dry ulcer.

Koltoy i. e. Plica Polonica.

Krameria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Kriebel Krankheit. So the Ger-

mans call the Raphania, which fee,

Kuknia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Kurudu, the true cinnamon-tree.

Kutubut/i, an Arabian name for a

water-fpider. An infect perpetually

in motion. Hence the name hath

been transferred to a fpecies of me-
lanchollv, called by Seanertus, Me-
lancholia Erralunda.

Kyllinga, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Kymia, a cucurbit.

Kymit Elevatum, white fublimed

cinnabar.

Kymoka, the flime or mud gather-

ed under grind-ftones.

Kyna, i. e. Opoponax.

Kynanche, a fpecies of Angina.

LABARIUM,
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L.

LABARIUM, loofenefs of the

teeth.

Labdanum. See Ladanvm.
Labclla Leporina, i. e. Labia Le'

farina.

Labia. See ProceJTus.

Labia, or Labra, ftricHy fignifies

the lips, but it is ufed figuratively to

exprefs many other parts of a hu-
man body, that, by their figure,

have any refemblance thereunto ; as

the' labia pudendi, are the exterior

parts of a woman's privities, &c.
and the lips of wounds are alfo thus

called. See Mouth.

Labium, or Labia, a lip. The
lips are all that are loofe before

the gums: the red part is called

Prolabium ; when the cuticula, is

taken off, there is a villous appear-

ance, as in the glans penis.

Labia Leporina, the hare-lip.

Labial Glands. See Mouth.

Labiate Flowers. See Flower.

Labiaks Arterial. See Maxillaris

Arteria Externa.

Labis, Aa£i;, any forceps, from
fauGxiv, to lay hold on.

Lablab, a fpecies of Doliehos.

Laboratory:.,:, from labor, work,

is any work-room, but is chiefly

given to thofe of chemiits, where
their furnaces, &c. are built.

La'-ra. i. e. Labia, which fee, and
Labia Pudendi.

Lr.br ijulcium, a chap in the lip
;

or the fame as cheilocace. It is a
fcrophulous fymptom.

Labrum Veneris, the fuller's thif-

tle. •

Labrufca, the wild Virginian vine.

£ fpecies of Fiii:,

Laburnum, a fpecies of Cytifus.

Labyrinth. A cavity in the ear is

thus named. See Ear.

Lac, milk. See Breajls.

Lac Amygdala-, milk of almonds,

fo the almond emulfion, is call-

ed.

Lac caleis, milk of lime. So fome
call the water which is whitened by
lime fufpended in it.

Lac Luna:, white ftone marie. It

is much of the nature of chalk. In

reality it is calcareous earth.

Lac Sulphuris, i. e. Sulphur Prarci-

pitatum.

Lac Virginale. See Benzoiuum.

Lacca, lac, or gum lac, the bed
is brought irom Ceylon. It is fup-

pofed to be the produce of fome.

kind of infect ; and that placed on
flicks is called Stick Lack.

Luccopedun. So the Atnenians

call the lax part of the fcrotum.

Laceratura, a lacerated wqund
made by tearing.

Laccrtuli, bundles, e. g. of fibres,

&c.
Lacertm, that part of the arm from

the fhoulder to the elbow.

Lacerum Foramen. It is one of

the inner holes in the head, through

which the third, fourth, firit branch

of the fifth, and the iixth pair of

nerves pafs.

Lachnea, a genus in Linnaeus

botany. There are two ipe-

cies.

Lachrymr. Jcbi, Job's tears, a fpe-

cies of Coix.

Lachryma, a tear, ")

Lacrymal Duels, > See Eye.

Lachrymak Pu?icl::»i, J

H h 4 Lachrj.
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Lachrymalia OJfa, i.e. Ojfa Unguis.

Lachrymal Gland. The ancients

called it Glnndula fnnominata. Jn.

the upper part of the focket, a little

above the external angle of the eye,

is a dcprcffion which receives the

fuperior part of the glandula lachry-

mals. It is fituated behind the tu r

nicH conjunctiva of the upper eye-

lid, near the outer angle, the duel

pierces obliquely, and opens on the

iniide of the tunica conjunctiva,

near the fuperior part of the tarfus.

The vSz is, to fecrete a fluid for

keeping the eye continually moiff,

and for wafhing away fuch foreign

bodies as may accidentally bedodged
there.

Lachrymalis Nervus, the fifth pair

of nerves from the head, divided

into branches, the firft of which is

called the orbitary branch : this is

divided into three more, the third

of whkh is called the Lachryjnal

Jjrrn.r/i] it goes off chiefly to the

lachrymal gUipd.

Lacinicc. In Botany it fignifies

the iacilions, orjags, on the borders

of leaves or flowers ; hence thev are

faid to be laciniated.

Laconic-inn. a ftove, bagnio, or

fweating-room.

Lafiaria, aliments prepared of

milk. The fame as Lailicinia.

Laclates, are falts formed by the

union of the lactic acid, (fee Acids),

with the different alkaline, earthy,

and metallic bafes; there aire twen-

ty-four fpecies enunrferafced in M.
Fourcroy's Elements of Natural

Hiftorv and Chemjltry.

Location, from lac, milk, giving

fU( k. And fignifies the time a wo-
man does that office to a child,

Laiica, the milk fever.

LaHeafrbni generis, the iacleals

from the intc. Mines to the mefenteric

glands are thus named.

Lailcaftcundi generic the lacteal?

from the mefenteric glands to the

thoracic duft, are thus named.
Latlcals, \ So Aiellius firft

Lafteal Vans, \ called them, from
thole which he obfei ved palling from
the inteftines, circulating a milk-

white fluid.

Lacltal Veins. Thefe are long
and flender pipes, whofe coats are

fo thin as to become invifible when
they are not diftended with chyle or

lymph. They arife from all the

parts of the fmall guts, by fine ca-

pillary tubes, which as they run
from the fides of the guts to the

glands in the mefentery, unite and
form larger branches ; thefe are

called F"chre laclece primi generis.

The mouths of thefe Jaeleals, which
are open into the cavity of the guts

from whence they receive the chyle,

are fo fmall as not to be feen by the

bed microfcope. It was riecelTary

they fbquld be fmaller than the fined

arteries in the body, that nothing

might enter which might flop th|

circulation of the blood. The fame
extremity of the Iacleals has like-

wife communication with the capil-

lary arteries of the guts, by which,

thev receive a lymph that dilutes

and propels the chyle forwards,

and wafhes the laclcals and glands.

that they may not fur, and be ob-

ftructed by the chyle's flaying in

them upon faffing. The other ex-

tremity of the Yafteals difcharges

the chyle into the veficular cells of

the glands difperfed up and down
the mefentery. And from thefe.

arife other Iacleals of a larger fize,

which carry the chvle immediately

into the receptacujum chyli ; they

are called Laclede Jbeuftdi reneris.

The lacleal -veins have valves at fe-

veral diftance.-;, which hinder the

chyle from returning back into the

inteftines. Aflellius, v ho firft dis-

covered the lacleal veflels in the

year
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year 1622, and his followers, the chyle that has once parted them
thought they CJWfied the chyle to from falling back. It receives the
the liver, till Pecquet, in the year lymphduels from the feveral parts

165 1, found out the receptaculum in the cheftj as it partes along to
c h \ 1 i , or common receptacle, and the fubclavian vein. By its ruu-
diu'tus thoracicus, or thoracic duel; ning up to the left fide, the chyle
though both were accurately de- receives a new impetus from the
fcrified by t'.e learned anatomift pulfation of the great artery ; where-
Bartholomaeus Euftachius many as on the right fide it muft have
years b. fore the difcovery of the afcended only by the p refill re of
lafteal veins. the diaphragm, and mufcles of the
The receptacle of the chyle js lower belly upon the receptacle

eafily found in living bodies, but which it equally enjoys in its pre-
with greater difficulty in thofe that fent fituation.

are dead. It lies between the de- Laclefence, in Botany, is when a
fcending trunk of the great artery, copious milky juice flows out on any
and the vertebrae of the loins, and injury done to the plant,

is biggeft between the caplisc and Laflica, the Arabian name for
.emuigent arteries, furrounded by

feveral veficular glands, called Glan-

dules Lumbares, which difcharge

their lymph into it. The recepta-

cle receives all the fecond order of

that fpecies of fever which the
Greeks call TypJios. or 'lypfiodes.

Laclicinia, aliments prepared of
milk.

Laclifrri Duclvs. The glandular
lafteah, as well as all the lymphatic body of the breaft contains a white
veins, both of the legs, and of all mafs, which is merely a collection
the parts of the abJcmen ; fo that of membranous duels; they are
it feems to be indeed only a bag narrow at their origin, broad in the
(which will contain aboutone ounce middle, and conti-rcl again as they
of water,) formed by the union of approach the papilla;, near which
thefe vertels. The bottom of it they form a kind of a circle of com-
contracls to the fmallneis of a lym- munication. Thefe are laftifereus
phatic vefiel, the middle is fome- dufis.

times divided into two or three parts, Lacllferi Tttbuli, i. e. Laflifcri
and the upper part ftretches itfelf Duftus.

out into a duel about the bignefs of LaFtiferus, lacliferous plants are
a goofe quill. This duel afcends thofe which abound with a milky
into the thorax behind the great juice, as full grown lettuces,

artery; and about the heart it fre- Laduca, oyiter-green, a fpecies
quently divides into two or three

branches, which immediately unite

again into one, and creeping along
the gullet, it marches to the left

fubclavian vein, where it opens at

one or two orifices, which are co-
vered with a femi lunar valve, that

the biood may pals over them, and
the chyle run from underneath it,

and mix with theTuood in the veins.

The duclus thoracicus has valves

at leveral diftances, which hinder

Of Viva.

Lacluca, lettuce, a genus in Lin-
na?us's botany. He enumerates ten
fpecies.

Lafiucimitut, aphthae.

LacHiumn, i. e. schor.
Laclu,ni7ia. little ulcers, or crafty

fcabs in the (kin, fo called becauie
they chiefly happen to children at
the bieaft.

Lacunas, any drains or furrows :

from lacus, a jianding pool. Any
fundi
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fmall holes within another cavity

;

but particularly thofe in the ure-

thra, or vagina uteri. They are the

excretory orifices of certain glands

fituated there.

Lada, black pepper.

Lada Chilli, Guinea pepper.

Lddamim, narrow-leaved all heal,

a fpecies of Galeop/is.

Ladanum. The college have re-

tained this refin in their Pharmaco-

poeia ; it enters the Emplaftrum La-

cfani, formerly called Empl. Sto-

machic : and the Emplaftrum Picis

Burgundy:^* formerly called Emp.
Cephalic.

Ladies Bed/train. See Galiuin,

Ladies Finder, i. e. Anthyllis.

Ladies Hair. See Briza media.

Ladies Mantle. See Alchemilla.

Ladies Slipper. See Cypripeditmi,

Ladies S?ncck. See Cardam'me.

Ladantia. See Jwvaxtia.

Lames, hcuuoc, the gullet or

throat.

Lsijio, hurt, interruption, a dis-

order of any the of offices, &c.

of the different parts of the human
body.

Latin, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Latificans, ftrictly (ignifyiiig mak-
ing joyful, hath been applied to

many compositions under the in-

tention of cordials: but both the

medicine and diftinclion are now al-

mc ft quite difufed.

Lagaros, tayxps, an epithet for

the right ventricle of the heart.

Lagerftroeima, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. There is but one

fpecies.

Lagocheilos, from \xyuo<;, a hare,

and xiiXo:-> a fyf a Perf°n with a

hart-lip.

Lagoecia, wild or baftard cumin,

a genus in Linnaeys's botany. There

is but one fpecies.

Lagot?, h&yuv) the flank.

Lagophthalmia, \a.yu^x\^.nt, re-
traction of the upper eye-lid, or
hare's eye.

Lagophthalmus, >.ctyu<p§x}.
!
j.o<;, from

>>xywoc, a hare, and oipSafyAo?, an eye.

It is the blepharoptofis lagophthaU
mus of Sauvages.

Lagopodium, the herb hare's-foot.

Lagopus, ~ha.ytoit.-c, hare-footed.

Lagopus, a name of a fpecies of
Trifolium ; alfo a fpecies of Piatt'

tago.

Lagojloma, the hare-lip.

Lagurus, hare's tail, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Lalo. See Adanfonia; or it is the

bark of the tree called Baobab. It

is mucilaginous, and powerfully
promotes perfpiratioa,

Lamac, gum arabic.

Lambative, from lamho, to. lich %

See ILdegma.

Lambdacifmus, a defect in Speech,

which confifts in an inability to pro-

nounce certain confonants, or is

that Hammering or difficulty of

fpfil ch called Pfellifmus Lallansy

that is, when the letter L is pro-

nounced too liquid, and often \\\

the place of R.

Lamb's Lettuce, Valeriana locufta.

Lambdoides, the future which runs

betwixt the occipitis and offa parie-

talia. It is fo called from its refem-

blance to the Greek letter A, Lamb-
da. It is alfo a name of the os

hyoides.

Lamella'. See Laminar.

Lamina:, plates, Signify pretty

much the fame ; but the former is

generally applied to the divifion of

fhells, and the latter to that of the

fkull, which are alfo called Tables,

being only two in number : though

moft fhells are divifible into a great

many fuch plates lying over one an-

other.

Lamina Cribrcfa^ the cribriform

lamella,,
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lamella. It is the horizontal plate

pt the os ethmoidcs, through which
the olfactory nerves pafs.

Laminec SpongioJ.c Inferiores% I. e.

Concha: Narium tnferiores.

Laminated, plated, fignifies fuch

bodies whofe contexture difcovers

fuch a difpofition as that of plates

lying over one another.

Laminated Jlone, an order in the

clafs of {tones. It is of a laminated

flructure, and cannot be referred to

any other order of this clafs. lid-

wards.

Lamium, dead nettle, or archan-

gel, a genus in Linnseus's botany.

He enumerates eight fpecies.

Lana, wool. Burnt wool is ef-

charotic.

Lana, wool, a fpecies of pubef-

cence which covers the furface of

many plants, ferving, according to

Linnaeus, as a-kind of veil tofecure

them from the too intenfe rays of

the fun: as in horehound, mullein,

&c.
Lana Succida, fordid wool, or that

which is greafy with the fvveat of

the iheep.

Lancet, the common inftrument

of the furgeons, with which they

Jet blood.

Languor, and Lajitude, fignifies

a faintnefs, which may arife from
want or decay of fpirits, through
indigeftion, or too much exerciie

;

or from an additional weight of
fluids, from a diminution of fecre-

tion by the common difcharges.

The firft. is remedied by ftomachics
and cordials, and the latter by
timely evacuation. Though fre-

quently the word languor is ufed for

debility of fpirits ; and laffitude, for

mufcular debility.

Languor Pannonieus, i. e. Morbus
Hungericus.

Lanigerous Trees. Thev are fuch

U bear a woolly or downy fubflance.

as is commonly contained in the

catkins of the willow.

Lantana, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates nine fpe-

cies.

Lantana, pliant meal iy tree, or

wayfaring tree, a fpecies of Albur-

num.

Lanuginofus, lanugmous, or dow-
ny, as the quince, &c.

Lanugo, fignifies a down, or foft

woolly fubilance which grows upon
fome plants ; which therefore are

called Lnnuginous.

Laonica Curatio, a method of cur-

ing the gout by evaporating the

morbid matter by topics.

Latara, Xotvupa., the flanks, from

\a.irc.Cu, to empty, beeaufe this part

falls in as if empty.

Laparocele, a rupture through the

fide of the belly.

Lapathuni, dock. See Rumex.
Lapathum acutum, fnarp-pointed

dock. It is the Rumex acutus, Lin.

Lapathum aquat'teum, great v.a-

ter-dock. It is the Rumex Hydro-
lapathum, Linn.

Lapatum,z name of feveral kinds

of Sorrel, of Rhubarb, of the herb

Mercury, &C.

Lapidefeent, from lapis, a Jlone ;

is that which has a property of

turning any bodies into a ftony na-

ture, as many fpring-waters will do
to pieces of wood and oilier like

fubftances : and is the fame as petri-

fying. Paracelfus calls the fame
faculty in an human body thus.

Lapidellv.m, or Lapidellas, the

name of a kind of fpoon, formerly

ufed to take out fmall itones and
fragments from the bladder.

Lapilli, i. e. Oculi Cancrorum.

Lapis, Jrone. The chemift confl-

ders fiones and earths, as earth

:

the foifilift divides them i:.to two
clatTes. With the foffilifr, the cha-

racters of ftone are, that thev are

foffil
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rcffil bodies, whofe component
parts do not imbibe water ; which
neither fall down into a loofe mafs,

nor, when rubbed gently between
the fingers, are diviuble, after they

have been foaked- a fufficient time

in water; without inflammabi-

lity; containing no metal, at leaft

no larger quantity than barely

iinges them ; and without a faline

tafte, and folubility in water.

Lapis AZtitis, eagle ftone, which
fee.

Lapis Calaminaris, i. e. Calamine

Rone.

Lapis Lazuli, a fpecies of Cop-

per Flos, of a blue colour. It is

{did alfo to contain filver.

Lapis Lydius. It is of the fpecies

of Black Jafper.

Lapis Ollaris, a variety of the fi-

brous fpecies of Talc. It is chiefly

compofed of fhort fibres, of a green-

ifh caft, and employed for culinary

utenfils ; hence its name.
Lapides Sv.'uli. Under this name are

included feveral foihls of different

kinds ; fome are of a calcareous

kind, of a black colour, containing

inflammable matter, the fetor of

which can ealily be excited.

Lappa, common burdock, or

ciotburr, a fpecies of Arctium.

Lappula, a fpecies of Myofotis

;

alfo a fpecies of Triumfetta.

Lapfara, nipple-wort, a genus in

Lin nous's botanv. He enumerates

five fpecies.

Laqueus. In Surgery, it is a noofe,

and belongs to either bandages or

inftrnments.

Laqueus Gutiuris, a malignant in-

flammation of the tonfiis.

I^arbafon, antimony.

Larch-free. See Larix.

Lardum, bacon.

Larix, the larch-tree, a fpecies of

Pinus. It affords the Venice turpen-

tine.

Larkfpur. See Delphinium,

Larva, a mafk.

Larpigase Arteries et Vena. See
Guituralis Superior.

Laryngctomia, hnfvyyoropnx, from
Aapyf, the throat, and -n^vo), to CUt,

i. e. Tracheotomy. It is that opera-

tion where the fore part of the

laynx is divided, to affair, refpiration,

during large tumors upon the upper
parts ; as in a quinfey. &e. Though
the common prejudices againft this

are fo ftrong, that many are loft for

want of it. Aquapendens particu-

larly direcls this operation, Be Oper.

Chirur. under the title De Perfora-

tion? Afpercs Arteria" in Angina; and
Aurelius Severinus does the fame,

Cfiir. Rjcac. part ii. cap. 40.

Larynx, 7.s.ivy'i_, is the upper part

of the Trachea, a d lies below the

root of the tongue before the

pharynx. It is compofed of five

cartilages, which fometimes in old

men become as hard as bones. The
fir ft in the thyroides, or fcutiformis,

becnufeol its figure, Si^o?, fignifying

ajliidd, and uo&, figure. It makes
that protuberance in the fore-part

:

of the A?; yn\\ called Pomum Ada-
mi. It is a thin cartilage, about an
inch broad, but not fo long ; it is

concave within, and convex without.

Its four angles have each a frnall pro-

duction; the two upper, which are

longer, are tied to the horns of the

os hyoides, and the two lower to the

ferond cartilage, which is called An-
nularis, becaufe it refembles a ring.

It is very larg? and thick behind,

which part refembles the ftone of a

ring, and it grows narrower towards

its fore-part. It is fituated below
the other cartilage of the larynx :

they ftand upon it as upon a bafis, ana

by it they are tied to the trachea.

The third and fourth are alike, and
have one common name, which iq

the Arytcenoidss. They reach from
the middle of the concave fides of

the thyroides to the upper and back
part
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part of the annularis ; and they

make that chink, or rinnia, which
is the mouth of the larynx, culled

Glottis. Betwixt thoi'e and the lides

ef the thyroides, there are two imall

cavities on each fide, formed by the

rmifcles and membranes whichjoin
tiiem together: in which, il a little

drink or bread fall, as fometimes

happens when one laughs orfpeaks,

in eating or drinking, it caufes a

violent cough, and a great tickling.

The hfth and lad cartilage is the

epiglottis ; it is of a fofter fubitance

than the others, and refembles a iit-

tle tongue. It is tied by its ban's

to the tipper and middle part of the

concave lide of the thyroides. Its

ufe is to cover the glottis in eat-

ing and drinking; for the aliments

by their weight prei's it ciofe down
upon the glottis, and thev pais

over without entering the larynx,

into the oefophagus, but when the

aliments are paf't, the epiglottis by
its natural effort, which is common
to all cartilages, rifes up again, and
gives way to the air in breathing.

While we fpeak or laugh, the glot-

tis muft necefTarilv be open for the

pafiage of the air in breathing

;

therefore it is not convenient to

(peak whilft we fwallow.

The larynx has two pair of com-
mon mufcies, and five pair proper.

The firlr. of the common mufcies is

the fiernothyroideus. It arifes from
the upper part of the infide of the

fternum, and afcending on the fides

of the trachea, it is inferted to the
lower par; of the fides of the carti-

lago fcutiformis. When thefe muf-
cl'ss fed, they pull this cartilage

downward. The fecond is the hyo-
thyroidcus. It arifes from the lower
part of the os hyoidesj and defend-
ing is inf. rt^d in the lower part of
the fcutitotmi., near the former.
They pull up^he larynx* Thefoft
of {he j.rcpcr mafcie is the aico-

thyroideus. It arifes from the fore-

part of the cartilago crieokles, and
running under the thyroides, it is

inferted into the infide of that car-

tilage. The fecond is the crico-

arytaenoideus lateralis. It arifeih

from the lateral part of the cri-

coides, and afcending is inferted

into the lateral part of the arytfe-

noides. This dilates the aryta;-

noides. The third is the crico-

arytanioideus poflicus. It arifes

from the back "part of the cartilago

cricoides, and is inferted into the
arytamoideus, near the former. The
four this the thyro-ary taenoideus. It

arifes from the internal and con-
cave fide of the fcutiformis, and is

inferted into the fore parts oi the
arytaenoideus. It contracts the rinm-
la. The fifth rnufcle is the arytat-

noideus. It runneth upon the up-
per part of the cartilago arytx noi-

deus, and with its fellow forms a:

fphin&er for contracting the rimuia.

The larynx receives veins from
the jugular, arteries from the ca-
rotids, and nerves from the recur-

rent.

On the lower part of the larynx,

upon the fides of the annular carti-

lages, and of the firil: ring of the

trachea, there are two lymphatic
glands, called Thyro'ulca, of the fi-

gure of a pear ; the colour is red

:

they have veins, nerves, and arte-

ries, as the larynx.

The ufe of the larynx is not onlv
to form the voice, but alfo, by
the different apertures of its rimu-
ia, the lungs are more or lefs com-
preficd by the air; for if the aper-

ture of the laiyix had been as wide
as the afperia arteria, the lungs

could have fu tiered little or no
compreliion. Had it not been for

the ivyuxt, we could hav6 received
no benefit by breathing : foe if the

mouth of the afpeiia arteria had
been large and wide, the air had

not
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not refilled that force by which it

is thruSt out in expiration, fo as to

make any compreffion upon the

lungs whereby the globules of the

blood could have been diSSolved, or

the particles of both fluids mixed
together, which we find fo neeeffary

to life, that we die without it. Nor
does the larynx only preferve life,

but it likewife conduces to render

it happy and agreeable, by forming

the voice, which is the found of the

air drove through the narrow chink

of the glottis, with a velocity greater

than in any ordinary refpiration.

This found is increafed by the cavi-

ties of the mouth and note, which

refound like the hollow of a violin,

as is evident by die trembling to be

felt in the nofe while we fpeak.

And thefe cavities not only increafe,

but alfo conduce to the agreeable-

nefs of the voice ; for how difagree-

able is the alteration of the voice,

which follows a lofs or Stoppage of

the nofe. And the dimenfions of

the mouth are always proportioned

to the notes formed in the glottis
;

low notes being constantly attended

with a proiongation,-and high notes

with a contraction of its cavity. The
notes themfelves are farmed by the

different apertures of the glottis :

for when the glottis is contracted,

the air being driven by an equal

force, muSt move more Swiftly; and

the fides of the glottis being more

tenfe, their vibration muft be quick-

er and fhorter, and confequently

the note high. The contrary hap-

peneth when the glottis wideneth.

Each note is capable of all degrees

of Strength ; for the Strength of the

voice is always proportionable to

the quantity of air thrown out of

the laryr.x in founding of the fame

note. Now, if the Strength of the

note is to be increafed, the dia-

phragm, but more efpecially the

mufcular fibres of the trachaca it-

teria, contract more Strongly, and
thruSt out a greater quantity of air

;

and the aperture of the glottis in-

creafes proportionably, that this

great quantity of air may pafs

through with the fame velocity as

before, and that the fame note may
be continued. Now fuppofmg the

greater distance of the two fides of
the glottis to be one-tenth part of an
inch in founding of twelve notes, to

which the voice eafily reaches, this

line muSt be divided into twelve

parts, each of which gives the aper-

ture requisite for fuch a note, with

a certain Strength. But if we consi-

der the fnbdivifion of notes into

which the voice can run, the mo-
tion of the fides of the glottis is Still

vaftly nicer ; for if two cords found-

ing exactly unifons, one be Short-

ened -ji^o- Part °f "s length, a

juSt ear will perceive the disagree-

ment : and a good voice will

found the difference, which is T^th
part of a note. But becaufe this h
a great nicety, we Shall only fuppofe
that the voice can divide a note into

a hundred parts, from thence it will

follow, that the different apertures

of the glottis actually divide the

tenth part of an inch into 1200
parts, the effects of each of which
produces a fenSible alteration upon
a good ear. But becaufe each Side

of the glottis moves juSt equally,

therefore the divisions are juSt dou-

ble, or the Sides of the glottis, by
their motion, do actually divide one
tenth part of an inch into 2400
parts.

Lafcivus. So Paracelfus calls the

Chorea Sanfii Viti.

LaJ'cr, aSafoetida, or the plant from
Which it flows.

Lafcrpitiztm, Iafer-wort, a genus of

Linnanis's botany. He enumerates

fourteen Species, %

Lafer*
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Lafcr-ivort. See Lafa pitium.

LaJianthuSf a fpecies of Ihperi-

SUTli.

Laffitude, lajjitudo, ivearincfs. This

generally exprefles that wearinefs

which proceeds from a diftempered

ftatc, and not from excercife, be-

caufe that wants no remedy but

reft ; and proceeds from an increafe

of bulk, from a diminution of pro-

per evacuation, or from too great a

confumption of that fluid which is

necefiary to maintain the force and
fpring of the folids, as in fevers and
convulfions; or from a vitiated fe-

cretion of that juice, whereby the

fibres are not fupplied either in due
quantity or quality. The remedy
in the flrft cafe is evacuation r in

the latter, proper diet, or fuch al-

terative medicines as influence fuch

a fecretion. See Languor.

Lata Ligamenta, the broad liga-

ments of the womb, are properly

only a duplicative of the perito-

naeum, reflecting from the loins to

the uterus, and are long enough
to admit it to hang down into the

vagina.

Lateralia (Ligam.) On the body
of the os humeri there are two
particular ligaments ; they are long,

flat, thin, narrow, fixed on one
edge along the two lower thirds of
the bone, and reaching to both con-
dyles. They are braced tight, and
are very narrow at the upper part,

but broader towards the condyles,

from whence they are expanded
like a goofe's foot, and form the

brachio-cubital, and brachio-radial

ligaments.

Lateralis Mo>ltis. the fide difeafe,

a name of the pleurify.

Laterales Mufc. So the Majfeier

Mufcles are called.

Laterales Muf. Kaji. See Olliqui

Naji Mufc.
Laterales Proccjf. Offis fphenoi-

dis. See Sphcmides Os.

Lanrithtm 01. Oil of bricks. Hot
bricks are quenched in olive oil,

until all the oil is imbibed ; and
then diftilling them in a retort un-
til all the oil is drawn off; after

which the fpifit muft be feparated.

This oil is alfo named 01. Philofo-

pliorum*

Lathraa^ a genus in Linnajus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Lathyrh) a fpecies of Euphor-

bia.

Lathyroides, a fpecies of Orolus.

Lathyrus, chickling vetch, a ge-

nus in Linnseus's botany. He enu-
merates twenty-one fpecies.

Latijjimus Colli
y

i. e. Platyfma
Myoides.

Latijjimus Dorjt, (i. e, the broad-
eft.) It covereth almoft the whole
back. It hath a thin broad, tendi-

nous beginning, which comes from
the pofterior part of the fpine of the

ilium, from the fuperior fpines of
the os facrum, from all the fpines

of the vertebras of the loins, and
from the feven lower of the thorax;
it partes by the interior angle of the

fcapula, from which fome of its

flefhy fibres fometimes arife, and is

inferted with the teres major, by a
ftrong and broad tendon, with which
it pulls the arm downwards.

Latitude. It is well known what
fignification this generally bears

;

but by latitude of health, to which
phyficians only apply it, is imder-
ilood that deviation from a certain

ftandard of weight and bulk, which
a perfon can admit of without fall-

ing into a difeafe ; and concerning
which San<5forius hath given fome
excellent aphorifms in his Meduina
Statica.

La tten, i. e. Brah.
Laucania, the cefophagris, or the

throat.

Laudamim, from laus, praije ; the
name implies, that the medicine is

worthy
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•Worthy of praife ; it is generally

confined to the preparations of

opium.
Laugeria, a genus in Linrufcus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Laurel, {Alexandrian.} Laurus
Alexandrina.

Laurel, {Cherry.) Lauro-Cera-

fus.

Laurel, (Sea Side.) Phyllanthus.

Laurel, (Spurge.) See Daphne,

and Laureola.

Laurel, (Tongued.) See Hypoglof-

fum.
Laurentia

y
a fpecies of Lobelia.

Laureola, evergreen fpurge-lau-

rel, a fpecies of Daphne.

Laureola Mas. It is the Daphne
Laureola, Linn. i. e. Spurge Laurel.

Laureola Faimina, mezereon, i. e.

Daphne Mez.ere.um, Linn.

Laurifulia Magellanica. See Ifln-

teranus Cortex.

Laurinum, the Flanders oil of

"havs. See Daphnelwon.

Lauro-Cerafus, cherry -laurel, a

-fpecies of Prunus.

Laurojls, thefpodium of filver; fo

called from Mount Laurus, where
there were filver mines.

Laurus, the bay-tree, a genus in

Linngeus's botany. He enumerates

in teen fpecies. The college have

retained the leaf and berry, of the

Laurus nohilis, Linn, the leaf enters

?'u: Deccclum pro Fomento, for-

merly called Fotus Commun. the

berry enters the Ernplaftrum Cu*
minij formerly Empl. e Cymin.

Lauras, /ftexandriha, Alexandrian

laurel, a fpecies of Rufcus.

Laurns, a name for the camphor,
crmamon-trees, fafiafras, and aifo

feveral other trees.

Laurufii7ie, Lau ru f:i ; n: s

.

^Lavacra, wafhes. Such as are

tifed to improve the fkln.

Lavandula^ from lavando, ivqfli-

. i.-.r, becaufe it was ufeti in b

account of its fragrahcVj lavender.

It is a genus in Linnarus's botan v.

He enumerates fix fpecies-. The
college have retained the flower of

the Lavandula. Spiea, Lin." a Simple
Spirit, Spiritus Lava -diiia?. aid a

Cdmpound Spirit, Spiritus Lavan-
dula? Compoiitus, are directed : the

Spiritus Lavandula; Simplex, enters

the Linimentum Camphors : the

flower enters the Pulvis Afari Com-
pofitus, formerly called Puiv.' Ster-

nutator.

Lavandula Latifolia, common
broad-leaved lavender. It is the

Lavandula Spica, Lin.

Lavandula Anguftrfclia, common
narrow-leaved lavender, a variety

of the former.

Lavandula, a name for ftoechas.

Lava/era, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates nine fpe-

cies.

Lavender Cotton, 3. e. Santolina.

Chamacypajijfus, Lin

.

Lavender, (Sea.) See Limonium.

La-vendula, i. e. Lavandula.

Lavenia, a fpecies of Verbefina.

Laver. See Ulva.

Lavipedium, a bath for the feet.

Lav'-fonia, a genus in L'mnxus'S'

botany. There are three fpecies.

Laxa Chimole.a. In Paracelfus it

is a purging, medicine, principally

defigned for the venereal difeafe.

Johnfon fays it is a fait which, grows
on ftones, and is like the anatron,

or ufnea lapidea-

Laxative, fignifies loofe in body,

fo as to go frequently to ftool. And,
Laxative jl

redkines, are fuch as

promote that difpofition ; winch
they do by fome fnrooth fattening

quality, taking away all tenfity of

the fibres, and facilitating the paf-

fage of Lhe contents of the ir.telti-

nal tube tl it : for which fea-

fon all oily fubltances come under
this clafs.

Laxity of a Fibre, is that degree

of coheiion in its parts, which a

final!
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finall force can alter fo as to in-

ks length beyond what is

natural; and therefore is a fpecics

of debility.

Laxator Membrana Tympani. This

mufclc arifes irom the upper part of

the bone, above the membrana tym-

pani, runs inward, and is inferted

into the thick, procefs of the rnalleo-

lus. Window calls it the Internal

Miifcle of the Malleus.

Laxator Extcrnus, 01", Externus

Tympani Auris. It rifes in the up-

per finus of the auditory pafiage,

and is inferted into the membrana
tympani with a (lender tendon to the

malleus, and draws the membrane
upward and outward.

Lazari Morbia, or Malum, the

elephantiafu, or leprofy.

Lazuli Lapis, azure ftone. It is

of a deep blue colour, inclining to

violet, often variegated with gold

or filver coloured points. The ultra-

marine is produced from this ftone.

Lazur'ium Argenti, or Lazuritius

Puhis. It is the faffron of filver.

Lead. It is a genus in the clafs

of metals. It is an imperfect me-
tal, ofa white colour, with a bluifii

tinge. It has a tafte and fmell pe-

culiar to it (elf. A leaden wire of

the tenth of an inch, is only capable

of fupporting a weight of twenty-

nine pounds and a quarter without

breaking. It is the fofteft of all the

metals. It is not fenfibly elaftic. It

extends eaiily under the hammer,
and is beat into' thin leaves.

Beaume.
Lead Earth, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline earths.

Lead Flos, a genus in the order of

cryptometalline floffes.

Lead {Potter) Ore. It is com-
posed of thin fquare laminae, mine-
ralized with fulphur, and contain-

ing a finall portion of filver.

• Lead [Star-grained) Ore. It is

©f a folkl fhucture, but ctfhfifting

in appearance of little difHncT:

pieces, which are very bright and
glaring, and of the unnamed colour

of metals.

Lead Stone, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline (tones.

Lead-ivort. See Plumbago.

Leaf, Folium, in Botany, is a
very efiential and ornamental part

ofa plant, whofe ofiice is to tranf-

pire and attract, luce the lungs in

animals, and to afford (hade. Leaves

areconlidered in three refpects, viz*

i, as fimple; 2, compound ; 3, de-

terminate. Simple leaves are fuch
as have only a (ingle leaf on a peti-

ole or ftalk. They differ in refpect

to circumfcription, angles, finus,

apices, margin, fuperficies, and rub'-,

fiance. Leaves are faid to be com-
pound when there are more than
one upon a petiole or foot-ftalk, and
are confidered in refpect to ftructure

and degree. By the determination,

of leaves, is meant their character*

expreffed from fome cifcum fiance
foreign to their own particular ftruc-

ture or configuration; as from their

place, fituation, infertion, or direc-

tion.

Leatlier-cup. Blafa.
Leather-flone, a genus in the order

ofgritlefs (tone; it is flexible and
elaftic. It is thus named from its

refemblance to leather.

Leather-wood. See Dlrca.

Lebbec/:, ylig'-ptian mimofa, a

fpecies of Mimofa.
Leched, a genus in Linnjeus/s bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpe*

Cies.

Lccr.er.eon, a name for the lorculaf

Herophiii.

Lccl'fterr.lun, is ufed by fome
writers for all that apparatus which
is neceffary for the care of a fick.

perfon in bed. And,
Leflual's, is faid of a perfon

whofe diftemper requires him to be

confined in bed ; fignitying the

J i fame.
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fame as Cdinicus, v.Xivixo,-, amongft
the Greek •-, f nni x.*.uh), leclus, a bed.

JLetlualh 3L> bus, a difeafe which
ccmfines a pstient to his bed.

Leclidi, couches. In thefe chaff

was mixed, with proper ingredients

coarfely powdered, that their quali-

ties may be abforbed into the body
whilft the patient is laid on them.

Lecythis, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Ledum, a genus in Linmeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

/ eca, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Leek. See Porrum.

Leguminofa. See Fabago.

Legumen^ in Botany, fignifies

that fpecies of plants which is called

Pulfe; and thefe are fo named, be-

caufe they may be gathered with
the hand without cutting. All

thofe plants which have a papiliona-

ceous, or butterfly-like flower, are

reckoned by Mr. Ray, among the

legumina. In the Linna:an fyitem,

a legumen is defined a pericarpium
of two valves, wherein the feeds

are fattened along one future or join-

ing only.

Leiopodes, Xskjtoos,-, fplay, or

broad-footed. It is when the mid-
dle of the iniide of the foot is not

hollow, but plane.

Lei)
'ft
xmil, "hutyxuxoi, from \n-rtu,

fo be deficient, and ai^a, blood. Thofe
are thus called who have too little

blood.

Leipodermos, Asi7roo£p^oc;,from ^niru,

to be deficient, and ffepuetj the fldn.

A perfon is thus called who hath

loit his prepuce.

Leipo'>Jy:hia, ' Xn-Tro-\".'yjoc, from
?.t»~w, to leave, and \vyy, the Joul,

or life. A fainting fit, a Languor,

fcc. It is fynonymous with Adyna-

mic.

Leipothyitiirt) ;.?<t;.0v-'.ic, from ?.fir<y,

toleavt and &vi>.6ft 'tAc mind. .\ fa'mt-

iag ,v.. a fwooning

Leifyria, >.si7rxp2r ? , from \ix-koi, if
have, and w%, heat, or fire. A dan-
gerous fpecies of ardent fever, where-
in the internal parts are fcorched

with heat, whilft- the external parts

are cold. It is a kind of Ter-

tian.

Lemma, is a term ufed chiefly by
geometrical writers, and fignifies a

propofition, which ferves previoufly

to prepare the way for a more eafy

apprehenfion of the manner and
fteps by which fome theorems are

demonstrated, or for the contrac-
tion of fome problems. Thus to

prove that a pyramid is-* of a prifm,

or parallelepiped of the fame bafe

and height with it ; the demonftra-

tion of which in the ordinary way
being difficult and troublefome, this

lemma may be premifed, which is

proved in the rules of progrefiion :

w That the fum of a feries of the

fquares of numbers in arithmetical

proportion beginning Irom o, and
going on 1, 4, 9, 16, 25, 36, &c. is

always fubtriple of the fum of as

many terms equal to the greateft

;

or is always -*• of the greateft term,

multiplied by the number of terms."

Thus alfo to find the inflection of a

curve line, this lemma is firft pre-

mifed : that a tangent may be drawn
to the given curve in a given point.

Thus likewife in Phyjics, to the de-

monftration of molt proportions,

fuch lemmata as thefe are necelTary

firft to be allowed : that there is no
penetration of dimennons ; that all

matter is divifible ; and the like. As
alfo in the theory of Medicine: that

where the blood circulates, there is

life, &c.
Lemna, duck-meat, a genus in

Linnrcus's botany. He enumerates

five fpecies.

Lenntia Ttrra. earth of Lemnos.
It is iimilar to the Armenian bole.

The veliowifh brown fort is thi

l.-dl.

'

Lemon
t
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Lemon, (Common.) Citrus Limon,

Linn. The college have retained

the juice, the exterior rind of the

fruit, and its oil called Eflence : the

exterior rind enters the Infufum

Gentian.-e Compofitum, formerly

called Inf. Amar. Simp, theefTential

oil enters the Spiritus Ammoniac
Compofitus, formerly called Spir.

Volat. Aromatic.

Lempnias, i. e. Terra Sigillata.

Lempnias Calcis, fcales of brafs,

which feparate when beat with a

hammer.
Lenos, x^o;. In Hippocrates it

fignifies a channel, or excavation,

made in fome machines for mak-
ing extenfion, and reducing frac-

tured bones. Herophihis gave this

name to what is called Torcular He-
rophili.
"
Le?is, is a term in optics for a

convex or concaveglafs that is made
to throw the rays of vifion into a

point ; whence alfo the crystalline

humour of the eye, from its per-

formance of the fame office, is by
fome anatomifts fo called.

Lens,, the lentil, a fpecies of Er-

vum, viz. the Ervum Lens of Lin.

It is alfo a name of the Lenticula.

Lenta, the flow fever of Lin-

nreus ; and the Synochus of Cul-
ien.

Lentago, a fpecies of Viburnum.

Lenticula, a freckle, fuch as is

feen on the face, arms, &c. of fome
whofe fkin is affected by the fun. See

Fphelis. It is a name for Lentills.

Tournefort names the Lemna of

Linnaeus thus.

Lenticula, is ufed either as a di-

minutive of the word Lc;:s, or in

the fame fenfe as Lentigo, which fee,

underneath, or for a particular kind

of fever, the fame as Petechia Iis,

which throws upon the lkin little

fpots, like flea-bites, but fomewhat
larger ; in which laft fenfe, Langius,

Korreilus, and fome others, ufe it.

Peierus I ike wife, Exercit. de Glan-

Julis Inteflinalibus, calls the glands

of the larger guts, which fpue out

a (lime for lubricating their inner

membranes, Glandula Lmticulares.

Lenticular, a lenticular. It is

alfo called a Rugine.

Lenticulare Os, a name of the

fourth bone in the firft row in the

wrilf. It is alfo called Orbiculare.

and Pijiforme. The bone in the

ear called Os Orbiculaie, is part of

the incus.

Lenticulares, \Glandul&.) They
are the fmall glands of the inteftines,

and are fo called on account of their

fize.

Lenticularis Febris. So called,

becaufe of the many eruptions that

appear on the fkin about the fize

of lentils. It is the fame as Pete-

cliialis Febris.

Lentigo, fignifies a freckly or

fcurfy eruption upon the fkin \

fuch efpecially as is common to wo-
men in the time of child-bearing.

Some authors are more nice in dif-

tingui filing feveral kinds of this

eruption, and diverfifving them by
harder names, than it is worth any
body's while to give regard to.

Lentifcus, the maftich-tree. It

is a fpecies of Pijlachia.

Le?;tor
y
hath been ufed by fome

ancient writers to purpofes now in

negjecl, and at prefent is chiefly re-

tained from the example of Bellini

to exprefs that fizy, vifcid, coagu-

lated part of the blood, which in

malignant fevers obilructs the ca-

pillary vefTels, and is the chief in-

ftrumentof all thofe mifchiefs which
then happen. See Bellini De Fcbri-

bus
;
particularly prop. 19. and 20.

but chiefly the Introduction to an

Englifh Trauilation of Bellini on
that fubjecL

Leo, befides its application to a

particular animal commonly known,
is alio by phyfical writers ufed in

I i 2 var.OdS
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i/'arious fenfes ; as for a difeafe

known to the Greeks by the name
ju&i.Tia<7K, which is a fpecies of Le-

profy, the fame as Elephantiajis \ but

the chemifts have moft grievoufly

tortured it, by applying it to feve-

ral of their whimfies, now too much
in contempt to deferve any notice

here.

Leo Ferox,z fpecies of FiJIi Thifth.

Lconina Lepras, i. e. Leontiafis.

Leontiafis, Atomac-i?. a variety of

Elephantiajis.

Leontice, lionVleaf, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Leohtion. So the Agate is called
;

that is of a black-dark, or afh co-

lour, and its fhades are fo difpofed

aa to refemble the fkin of a lion
;

alfo a variety of Elephantiajis.

Leontodon, dandelion, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

ten fpecies.

Leontopetaloidcs, Indian lion's

leaf, a fpecies of Lcontlcc.

Leontopetalott. So Toui'nefort

calls the Leontice of Linnaeus.

Lenotopetalum, Cretan lion's-leaf,

a fpecies of Leontice.

Leontopodium, lion's-foot, or lono;-

leaved cudweed, a fpecies oi Fild-

go.

Leonurus, lion's-tail, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. lie enumerates

five fpecies.

Leonurus, (Cape.) a fpecies of

Phlomis.

Leopard's-bane. See Doropicum.

Lcpidinm, dittapder, or pepper-

wort, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

lie enumerates twenty fpecies.'

Lepidoeides, Xsm&otths, from Xi7rij

..'?, a fcale, and e^©-, forma,

; is applied to feme of the fu-

tures of tl •

I : as is Lepidofarco-

v M. Aurel, Severinus, to fome

yexcrefce'ncesrefembling fcales

Lepidoeides particularly

denominates the fquamous future of
the fkull.

Lepidofarcoma. See Lepidoeides.

Leporina Labia, is when the up-
per iip hath a natural defect in the

middle, like a flit towards the nofe,

refembling that of an hare, whence
it is commonly called an hare- lip.

Leporina Labra, a hare-lip.

Leporinum Ro/Irum, the piece of

flefh which is often feen between the

divisions of the hare-lip.

'Lepra, tenpa., leprofy ; feems to

have been a tfiftemper much more
common among the ancients, and
in warmer climates, than ^niong us

in this pact of the world ; or elfe

they have been nicer in diftinguifh-

ing it into feveral kinds than it de-

ferved ; as may be feen in moft of

the commentators upon the ancients,

and efpeciaily the lexicographers.

The greateft difference of it feems

raoftly to be owing to the difference

of climates, and ways of living :

hence the Lepra Gracorum, and Le-

pra Jlrabwn, appear differently de-

icribed : but it concerns- us little

to know of thofe matters, or their

method of cure, thefe northern le-

protics requiring a more efficacious

management, as they will not give

\ .'.: but to the moft powerful mer-
curials : though the addition of bath-

ing is a greater help than moft by
their practice feem to be fenfible

of.

Lcpia Arabian. Blancard fays,

it is the Elephantiajis Grtecorum.

Lepra Graporum, the impetigo of

Celfus. Dr. Cullen ranks the I

as a genus of the order to which
he gives the name of Impehgines :

this order is of the clafs which he
calls Cue/!exin.

Lepra Ichthybjis,, a fpecies of Le-

prefv, thus named by Sauvages, in

which the fliin is partially or in ge-

neral covered with fcales resembling

thofe
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of a fifli, whence the name.

This fpecies docs not leem to be in-

fectious.

Leptophonia, i. e. Paraphilia

en-.

L; tujlachya, American phryma,
a fpecies of Phryma.

Lochia, a genus in Linnrcus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Leros, :\r
: for, a ilight delirium.

Lcjcoli Morbus. So Paracelfus

calls the Jaundice,

Lefeolus. Paracelfus fays it cures the

jaundice, but does not fay what it is.

Lethargy, KrAccpyo:. So called, cciro

t>k ta>8«K, uOHCl oblivion, or forgetful-

xefs, and a^>")-, lazy, or Jlothful. It

is an heavy and perpetual fleep,

.with fcarce any intervals of waking ;

being awakened, the patient an

Vitiligo, and Lepra Alba, is a fpe-

cies of the Leprofy, where the erup-

tions are whiter and fmoother; but

not fo eflentially differing, as to

require any thing particular in -its

cure.

Lev.ionim, great fnow-drop, a ge-

nus in Linnceus's botany. He enu-

merates three fpecies.

l^cucwna, \tw.xy.u, the albugo of

fome. See Albuginca Oculi. It is

a variety of Caligo Comae, in Cul-

len's NofoU
Lcucophlegmatic, from "Ktvxoi, al-

bum, ivhite, and <p\iy\j.ot., pitutia y

phlegm, fignifies fuch a conffitntion

of body where the blood is of a pale

colour, vifcid, and cold, whereby

it fluffs and bloats the habit, or raifes

white tumors in the feet, legs, 01*

fwers, but ignorant or forgetful of any other parts ; and fuch are com-
what he faid, immediately finks into monly afthmatic and dropfical; be-

the fame ftate of lleep. The It

gy is generally fymptomatic, and
often the attendant of fever. In

this difeafe there feems to be an ut-

ter lofs of all the rational powers.

#nd inaptitude to motion, whence
jTome have named it Defidia Oblivio-

Ja. Dr. Cullen thinks it is a fymp-
tomatic apoplexy.

Lcthargus, afrigcrc, i. e. Apophxia
Venenata.

Lcthargus Liieratorum, i. e. Apo<-

plexia Sc;

Lethar-gus, a narcoiicis, i. e. A-
poplexia [Venenata.

Lettuce, Lniiuca.

Lettuce, (Frags,) a fpecies of Po~

ton.

Lettuce, (Wild.) S.ee Prenanthes.

Leucflckat&Si bo the black agate

caufe, alfo in the green uckneis, as

it is commonly called, girls are of

this complexion, that is frequently

fignified by the fame term.

Lcucopiper, white pepper.
'

Lcucorrhia, from teyfco?, tohit;

and qtw\ toflenv. The fluor albus.

Leucorrhois, It is that fpecies of

Diarrhces, in which there is a too

copious discharge of mucus. Alio

when in cafes of the piles the

charge is not bloody, but mucous.
Leucoylon, a fpecies of 2?;

'iiia.

Lcvatores Ani. They arife from
the fyrhphyfis of the os pubis, the

internal part of the ileum, and the

fharp procefs of the ifchium, di-

recting their courfe towards the

fnhin&er, and bending part of their

is called when ftriped with veins of fibres with, thofe of it ; wherefore

white. they partly ferve to expel the feces,

Leucadendra, a fpecies of ]\'Tyrtus. but do not (as generally fupoofed)

I euc .•'.
., >;, ox-eye daily, a fpe- comprefs the veficula? femihales in

.cies of Ckryfanfltemum ; alfo a name coition.

©f the common camomile. Levatorcs Cr.m.Labiorum. Thefe
c; AiiKv;, by the Latins AJba jpau/cles rife from the cavity on eac+v

I i 3
tide
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fide under the os jugale, in the os

maxiliare, and are inferted wilh the

zygomaticqs major and others into

the angle of the lips.

Lcvaicres Cofiarum. Thefe flauk

cles rife from the tranfverfe procefTes

of the vertebrae, and are inferted

into the ribs : they are divided into

two clafTes, viz. the longiores and

the breviores The breviores are

thofe which arife from the tranf-

verfe procelfes, and are inferted into

the next rib ; the longiores run over

one rib, and are inferted into the

next.

Levatore Labii hiferioris. They
arife from the fockets of the inci-

fores, artd are inferted into the low-

er lip.

Lcvatores Labii Superioris. They
arife from the os maxillare, and de-

scend obliquely under the fkin of

£he upper lip.

Levator Palxti Mollis. This

mufcle rifes from the bafis of the

fi.ull, near the articulation of the

lower jaw, runs down the fauces,

j.aifes inwards and forwards, fpreads

ilfclf on the palatum molle, and

goes to the uvula.

Levator palpebr^e Superioris. It

arifes (on each fide) from the bot-

tom of the orbit, by a fmall tendon,

and as the fiefhy fibres of this muf-

cle pafc over the globe of the eye,

they gradually fpread, and after-

wards terminate by a broad tendi-

nous expansion, in the fupcrior part

of the tarfus belonging to the upper

lid.

Levator Scapuhe, is a mufcle

which rifes from the fecond, fourth,

and fifth of the tranfverfe procefTes

of the neck, by fo many di'lincT:

beginnings, which unite, and art

inferted into the fuperior angle of

%hf fcapuja, which it draws up-

ward, trie word Jcv,.tcr importing

i lifter up. It js alfo called Mu/ch-

bus Patientia, becaufe it is ufed to

exprefs grief.

Levigation, from lavis, fmooth^

is reducing hard ponderous bodies,

fuch as coral, tuttv, and the precU
ous fiones, into a light fubtile pow-
der, by grinding upon a marble
ftone with a muller, as painters do
their colours. This is much ufed

in Pharmacy ; but unlets the grind-

ing inliruments are extremely hard,

they will fo much wear away, as to

double fometimes the weight of the

medicine fo managed.
Levifanus, a fpecies of Brunia

y

and a fpecies of Protea.

Levijiicum, lovage, a fpecies of

L'-guJiicum.

Levitas Intefiinornm, i. e. Liente-

ria.

Levity, is the diminution or want
of weight in any body when com-?

pared with another that is heavier,

and in this fenfe it is oppofed to

gravitv.

Lfyfera, a genus in Linnreus's

botanv. There are three fpecies.

Libamtis, mountainftone-par-

fley, a fpecies of Athamanta, a fpe-

cies of Cc.chrys, Sec.

Libanotus, frankincenfe.

Liber, in Botany, the inner bark

or rind of a tree or plant, diftinct

from the cortex, which is the outer:

thus, according to Linnaeus, the

calyx is a continuation of the cor-

tex, but the corolla, a continuation

of the liber.

Liido, the itch.

Liberals, {Aqua,) i. e, Aq. Cal-

cis Mag. Co/up.

Libido, flriclly fignifies venereal

dtfire ; but is ufed by fome writers,

to exprefs any firong inclination,

as to forward the- natural excretions

by ftool or urine, or to fcratch, in

fome cutaneous diftempers, which
cccafion itching.

Lici.anos, the fore-finger.

Lichen*
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Lichen, i. «. Lr.pctigo, tettar, or

iing-worm. It is the Impetigo of the

Arabians, and of Pliny, and the

Scabies of Cellns.

Lichen, liver wort, a genus in

Linna?us's botany, of the order of

Algas, or Thongs. He enumerates

one hundred and thirty fpecies and
feveral varieties.

Lichenajhum, a name of a kind
of mofs.

Lichen Cinercus Tcrre/iris, afh-

coloured ground liver-wort. It is

the Lie/ten Canimts of Linna:us.

Lichen, "Kn^riv, a name for a fpe-

cies of LeproJ'y, and of certain warts

that grow on the legs of horfes.

LUhenoiJes, a fpecies of JMucor

;

alfo the tranfparent Trcmclla.

Liconia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Lien, the fpleen.

Lien Sbiarum, Egyptian bean.

Lienis ir.fla?vmatio, i. e. Splenitis.

Lientery, Aeisvti ?>a, from Xaov, lave,

/month, ivTSfov, intefiinum, gut, andpsw,

fiuo, to flow ; is a particular loofenefs

or diarrhoea, where the food paffes

fo fdddenly through the ftomach
and- guts, as to be thrown out by
ftool with little or no alteration.

Its cure is performed by the warm
aftringents.

Licnteria Spontanea, i. e. Diar-
rhoea Licnteria.

Li^e, the Itate of animal or veget-

able organization, and inciifpenfably

requifite to the capability of func-

tion. See Vis Pita.
Ligament, from Ugpi to hind

;

is a white and folid body, fofter

than a Cartilage, (which fee) but
harder than a membrane ; they have
no confpicuous cavities, neither

have they any fenfe, left they

mould differ upon the motion of

the joint. Their chief ufe is to

faften the bones, *which are articu-

lated together for motion, left th< y
fhould b£ diflocated with exercife,

Ligarncntum Annulare. See Carpus.

Ligamcntttm .-Irtci iojum, i. e. i>..c-

ttis Artcriofus.

LigamciUum Ciliare. See Ciluue

Ligaimntum.

Ligamentum C.di Dexirum. The
mefentery having reached the cod
of the ileum joining the colon, the-

particular lamina which is turned ta

the right fide lorms a lniall trani-

verfe fold, thus named.
IJgameuium Coli S'mijlriim, the

mefentery here called Mej'oc i'..-,

having paficd below the left kidney,

contracts and forms a traaivcrle

fold, thus named.
Ligamentum CvlGneum Ofis Catty*

gis. it goes out interiorly from the

extremity cf the os eoccygis. It is

flender. and divides into two por-
tions at the orifice of tht: anusj

Which run into the membrana adi-

pofa, and arc inferred in the fkhi on
cacti fide of the anus by a kind of
expanfion, and continuing to diva-

ricate, they are loft on the two fides

of uie perinaeum.

Ligamentum Denticulaium, be-

tween the anterior and pofterior

bundles of fibres which form the

fpinal nerves, a ligament is connect-

ed by a number of threads, to eat o

fide of the pia-mater covering of the

fpinal marrow, through its whole
length, for its fupport. As this

ligament is fixed by a number of
teeth to the inner fide of the fhcath.

formed by the dura mater, it has
been called Dcnticulatum. The
greater number of thefe teeth run
tranverfe; fome afcend, others de-

fcend, all fplit into fibres, which
are incorporated with the fibres of
the inner layer of the dura matter.

From the conical under-end of the

fpinal marrow, a cord is produced*
which reac: es to the os C( cevgis*

and there fplits into threads, wl
maybe confideredas thetermin

ol the lafl teeth of this ligament.

I i 4 I..\'j-
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Llgamentum Hepatis Sufpenjorium.

It was the umbilical vein in the foe-

tus.

Liga?nentum intermaxillare. So
Window calls a ligament on each
iide of the face. It connects the

two jaws, and gives infertion to the

pofterior fibres of the buccinator

mufcle. It is ftrongand broad, fix-

ed to the outer fide of the upper
jaw, above the la ft dens molaris,

and at the fide of the apophyfis

pterygoideus interims. By the

lower end it is fixed on the out-fide

of the lower jaw, below the laft dens

molaris.

Li'gamentum Latum, vel TJg. Suf-

ferj,:riu?n Hepatis. It is made up
of the double membrane of the pe-

ritonaeum, which covers the liver

on each fide, and meets to be joined

by the fternum.

Ligamentum Nucha. So the Mtif-

culus Cucidlaris is called, where it is

infeparably united to its fellow in

the nape of the neck.

Ligamentum Poupartii, Pou part's

ligament. It is only the lower bor-

der of the descending oblique muf-
cle of the belly, ftretched from the

fore-part of the os ilium to the

pubes.
Ligamentum Pubis Interoffeum.. It

is a ftrong triangular membrane, fix-

ed by twq of its edges in the inferior,

branches of thofe bones, all the

way up to their common fvrn-

phyfis 5 the third edgei which is

lowed:, is loojfe, and this whole
membrane, the middle of which is

perforated by a particular hole, is

itretche'd very tight between the two
bones, and uhdertheir cartilaginous

arch, to whicti itadhere3 \ ery cloife*

ly.

Ligamentum Rptundum
r-~

£<

See Generation, (Paris of) />.•

vJomen.

Lig&ffa, a bandage, or ligature

iflfnefsofthejoi] , id all

impotence which is fuppofed to be
induced by magic.

Ligatura, ligature, fignifies any
thing that is tied about a part of the

body, much in the fame fenfe as

the furgeons ufe bandages. See

alfo Ligatio.

Ligatura Veneris, a name for Cam-
phor, from a fuppofition that it

checks the venereal appetite.

Light. This is a phsenomenon
that has employed the niceft en-

quires of very great philosophers,

fo that there has been a great deal

laid thereupon ;' but it furficeth for

our purpofe to know, that it is

really a bodv, though in extremely

fmail particles. Mr. Roemer firft de-

monftrated from obfervations on
the eclipfes of the fateilites of

Jupiter, that its progrefs from the

fun to our earth is not above ten

minutes. Since, therefore, the earth

is, at leaf):, 10000 of its own dia-

meters diftant from the fun, there-

fore mull the light run iooo of

thefe diameters in a minute, which
is above iooooo miles in a fecond.

And, if a bullet, moving with the

fame celerity with which it leaves

the muzzle of a cannon, requires z£
years to pafs from the earth to the

fun, as Huygens has computed, then

will the velocity of light, to that

Of a cannon-ball, be as 25 years

to 10 minutes, which is above

ioooooq to 1. So that the parti-

cles of light move above a million

of times fwifter than a cannon-

bullet: from which great rapidity

of motion very ffrange effects may
be effected: for the momentum of

any body, in motion againft an-

other, is as a rectangle under the

magnitude and celerity of the

moved bodv : and this is fuprif-

iiiglv enough manifeft in the com-
mon effects of a burning-glafs, how
great a force they have, when col-

lected bv fuch a contrivance, into a.

finstff
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Cjiall compafs of action. Dr. Hook
lias demonstrated, that the power or

force of light decreafes, in a quadru-

plicate ratio of the diftances recipro-

cally, or as the fquared fquares of

the diftanoes reciprocally taken; and

'consequently, that the effect of light,

or the motion it caufes in other bo-

dies, will be in a lubduplicate pro-

portion of the powers, and there-

fore, only in a duplicate proportion

of the diftances reciprocally t; I n.

He has fhewn alfo that the length

of the ftrokes of the pulfes of light

arc iri a duplicate proportion of their

distances reciprocal Ly. Suppofcthen,

that the length of the pulfe, from
the. centre outwards at the body of

the fun", fhould be one inch, the

length of the pulfe of light here

with us, would not be the 1 ooooooth
part of the thicknefs of an hair

;

yet he eye is fo contrived, that the

ftrengto of the pulfe, which was
deftroyed by fo great a diftance, is

reftored again to a good meafure of

its fir ft powers : for as in diverging

rays, the length of the pulfe de-

creafes, in a duplicate ratio of the

diftance, fo in converging rays, it

increases' in that ratio, and in a con-
trary ord ei

.

Hence we may pronounce, that

is always proportionable to the

denfity of rays that produce' ft; and
this denfity always is in all places,

or at all diftances from the centre of
radiation, as the fquares of fuch
diftances reciprocally. From whence
it is manifeft how vainly they at-

tempt, who pretend to increafe

formly", that is, equally,

throughout the whole fphere of a

luminous body, or radiating point.

It is probable alfo, that bodies and
light ac~t mutually upon one another i

bodies upon tig/it, in emitting, re-

',. 1 drafting, andinflecting it
;

and light on bodies, by heating

^hem, and putting their parts into \

vibrating motion, wherein heat in a
great meafure confifts : for all fixed

bodies, wlign heated beyond a cer-

tain degree, do emit light, and fhine
;

and this fhining, and emiffion of

light, is probably can fed by the vi-

brating motion of the parts ; and all

bodies abounding with earthy parr
tides, and efpecially, if they are

fulphureous, and their parts fuffici-

ently agitated, do emit light, what-
foever way fuch agitation is brought
about. Thus, fea-water fhines in

a ftorm
;
quick-filvcr, when fhaken

in vacuo ; ca's, or horfes, when
rubbed in the dark; and wood, fifli,,

or flePi, when putrefied. For a far-

ther account hereof, and its phyficai

effects on other bodies, fee Dr.
Hook's Opera Poftkuma, Molyneux's
Optics, Rcflcflionsby F. Malbranche,

in the French Memoirs of the Aca-
demy of Sciences, A D. 1699 ;

Cheyne's Mathematical Principles of
Natural Religion, Sir Ifaac Newton's
Optics, Hawkfbee's Experiments he-

fore the Ro al Society, and others.

Lignum Aloes, i. e. Cordia Sebefena.

Lignum Campechenfe. See Hae-
matoxylum.

Lignum Sanclum, i. e. Guaiacum
S-anclum.

Ligtu, a fpecies of Alfrcemeria.

Ligufticum, lovage, a genus in

Linn :?us's botany. He enumerates
feven fpecies.

-Ligiiftrum Privet., a genus in Lin-
nreus's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies and two varieties.

Lilac. See Syringa.

LUiago, fmall-fiowered fingle-

ftalked fpider-wort, a fpecies of An-
thericum.

IJliaflratft, Savoy fpider-wort, or

St. Bruno's lily ; a fpecies of Anthe-

LilUfera, lily bearing-tree, a fpe-

cies of Liriodendrum.

Lilio-Afphoddus. So Tournefort

called the i&merocallis of Lmnarus.
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Lilio-hyacinthus, a /pedes of
Scilla.

Lilium, lily, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates ten

fpecies.

Lily. See Lilium.

Lily-, {African long-leaved purple")

See Amaryllis Longifolia.

Lily, (African Scarlet,) a fpecies

of Amaryllis.

Lily, (Alexandrian,) a fpecies of

Qrtiithegjtilum.

Lily., afphodel, i. e. Hemerocallis.

Lily, (Aiamafco,) a fpecies of

Jlinaryllis.

Lily, (Belladonna,) i. e. Amaryl-

lis Regina.

Lily, (Cape,) a fpecies of Ama-
ryllis.

Lily, (Ceylon,) Amaryllis Xeyla-

mea.

Lily, daffodil. See Amaryllis.

Lily, (Day,) i. e. Hemerocaltis.

Lily, (Fringed Water.) See Nym-
ph'iides.

L'ly, (Guernfy.) i. e. Amaryllis

Sarnienjis.

Lily, (Indian Water,) a fpecies of

RIcnyanihes.

Lily, (Jamaica Water) See Lo-

tus.

Lily, (Japonefe.) See Amaryllis

Sarnienjis.

Lily, (Jacobea, a fpecies of A-
inaryllis.

Lily, (Mexican.) See Belladonna.

Lily, (the moft beautiful.) Ama-
ryllis Formojffima.

Lily, (Oriental) i. e. Amaryllis

Qricntalis.

LUitcm Paracelfi, the lily of Pa-

racelfus ; or, the tin&ure of me-

tals. A mixture of copper and anti-

mony, another of regulus of anti-

mony and tin, and regulus of anti-

mony, nitre, and tartar, are melted

together in a crucible, and then

poured into a mortar. They are

introduced as hot as poifible into a

snatrafs, and fpirlt of wine is poured

upon them. The mixture is di«

gelled till the fpirit has acquired a
red colour.

Part of the metallic fubftances

calcines during their fufion ; by
means of the nitre, the tartar and ni-

tre alkalize together : the fmall por-
tion of metallic calx augments the

caufticity of the alkali, which there-

by becomes more able to ac"V. upon
the oily principles of the fpirit of
wine. It is for this reafon that this

tincture is a little more coloured than
the tincture of fait of tartar. Beau-
me.

Lily, (Queen's,) i. e. Amaryllis

Regina.

Lily, (St. Bruno's.) See Liliaf-

trum.

Lily, (Superb.) See Gloriofa,

Lily of the Valley. See ConvaU
Iaria.

Lily, (Virginian,) a fpecies of

Amaryllis.

Lily, (Water.) See Nymphaa.
Lima, the lime-tree, a fpecies of

Citrus ; alfo Spanifh dog-tail grafs,

which is a fpecies of Cynofurus.

Limax. See Cochlea.

Limb, by mathematicians, is

ufed to fignify the outermofl bor-

der of any thing; and from them
transferred to the fame purpofes in

phyfics.

Lime-tree. See Lima, and THia.

Limeum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Lime-wort, Dianthus proliferus, a

fpecies of Dianthus.

Limodorum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are four fpecies.

Limoclonia, AiuoxToi^a, is ufed by
Hippocrates and fome others of the

ancients, to exprefs the utmoft dif-

trefs from hunger.

IJmon, the lemon-tree, a fpecies

of Citrus.

L-imonia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany, He enumerates three fpe-

cies,

Lim-i
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Liuwnium. Sea-Lavender, a fpe-

cies of Statice-

Lim»frHa, baftard plantain, a ge-

nu^ in Linnaeus'? botany. He enu-

merates two fpecies.

Zjnagrvflis, cotton-grafs ; a]fo a

name of fome other plants.

I inaria, large yellow common
toad-ii >x, a fpecies of Antirrhinum.

Linclus, the fame as Lambative,

probably from the fame derivation,

or from Lingua, the tongue, becaufe

it is a form of medicine to oe licked

up with the tongue. See Eclcg-

ma.
Linden tree, i. e. Lime- tree,

LirtJernia, a genus in Linnseus's

botanv. He hath two fpecies.

. inea Alba, fignifies a white-line,

and is therefore *nven, by reafon of

its colour, to that line which reaches

from the cartilago enfiformis to the

os pubis, and is made by the union
of the tendons of the oblique and
tranfverfe mufcle, dividing the ab-

domen in two in the middle. This
receives a twig of a nerve from the

intercoftals of each of its digita-

tions, or indentings, which are vifi-

ble to the eye, in lean perfons efpe-

cially.

Linea Centralis, i e. Linea Alba.

Linea Simifanares. They termi-

nate the lower part of the external

oblique mufcle, and are loft at the

upper part.

Line.t Tranfverfa. They pafs be-

tween the linea alba and lines fe-

milunares, and are formed by the

fotendtnations of the recti mufcles.

They are not directly tranfverfe as

reprefented in figures, but are irre-

gularly waved.
Ling, i. e. Eriea Vulgaris.

LingoJes-, fevers are lb called that

are much attended with a hiccup.

Lingua, great fpear-wort, a fpe-

cies of Ranunculus,

Lingua, the tongue. This is

covered with '.wo membranes ; tfee

external hath on its upper part,

and particularly towards the tip of
the tongue, a great number of pa-
pilla?, of a pyramidal figure ; they
hand not up ftraight, but incline

towards the bafis of the tongue ;

they appear not fo plainly in men
as in brutes, in fome of which laft

they grow cartilaginous. Each pa-
pilla has a fir.all root, which makes
a fmall hole in the vifcous fub-
ftance which lies between the two
membranes. In men, the chief ufe

of thefe, called Papilla! PyramiJa.es,

feems to be for preferving the pa-
pilke nervofe, which are of a fofter

lubftance, that they be not hurt by
the hardnefs or roughnefs of the

aliment , and in bcafts which feed

upon grafs, which they gather with
their tongue ; thefe papillae are like

fo many hooks for the grafping,

cutting, and pulling of the grafs
;

and perhaps by their roughnefs,

and rubbing upon the palate, they
conduce to prefs the fpittie out of
the glands. Towards the bafis of
the tongue are to be feen feveral

fmall glands, like thofe of the

cheek. See Mouth.

Under the external membrane
there lies a thin vifcous fubftance,

which is white on that fide next
the external membrane, and black

on that fide next the internal. When
the tongue is boiled, this fubftance

hardens, and is like a fieve, being

full of fmall holes made by the roots

of the papillre pyramidales. The
internal membrane is thin and foft<

upon it there appear feveral pa-

pilla, made of the extremities of the

nerves of the tongue, for which
reafon they are called Nervof<?.

They are fituated upon the fides of
the tongue, but chiefly towards its

tip ; they refemble the fmall horns

ot a lhail, for their extremities are

round, and bigger than the reft of

thfcir bodies. The extremity of

each
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«j*ch papilla pierces the external

snembfane of the tongue, They.
:

quit thofe, holes, and remain on
die internal membrane, when the

external is railed. TLefe papilla?

.are the immediate organs of tailing.

The fubftance of the tongue is

mufcular, being made of planes of.

iibres of different directions. The
firft, or external plane, is made of

llr;i':;lit fibres, which {unround the

tongue, reaching from its bafis to

ite point. VVhen i':ey contract, they-

fhorten the tongue. Under them
there are feveraj plans of fibres,

which run from one edge of the

tongue to the other, and they draw

its edges together. There are alfo

feveral planes of fibres, which run

from the under to the upper-fide of

the tongue ; when they contract,

they make the tongue broad and
thin. Thefe two forts cf fibres lie

ftratum fuper ftratum, from the tip

•of the tongue to its bafis .: firft, a

plane of one fort, and then a plane

.of the other fort. There is a fmall

portion of fat between thefe fibres,

|>ut ciiieily towards the bafis of

the tingue.

The vefl'els of the tongue are

veins fn.m the jugulars, called Ra-
xulares. It has arteries from the

•carotids, and nerves from the fifth

and ninth pairs.

The mufcles of the tongue are

three pairs : the ftyloglofius arifes

.flefhy from the proceifus ftyloides,

and thence defcending, is inlerted

into the root of the tongue. Its

ufe is to draw the tongue upwards.

The fecond pair is the genioglofius
;

it rifes from the infides of the fore-

part of the lower jaw, and is in-

serted into the root of the tongue,

which it ia-ves to pull out of the

mouth. The third is the cerato-

glofiiis, which rifes -broad and fiefiiy

from the ikies of the os h;

and is inferted into the root ol the

tongue, which it pulls directly i&to

the mouth. The fibres of this

mufele, which are neareft the ex-

tremities of the os hyoides, were
called the Bajlogl<JM us ; but there is

no reafon to diftinguifh them, fince

they lie in the fame plane, and their

fibres have the fame direction, ori-

gination, and infertion. Tlie tongue-

is not only moved by thefe mufcles,

but alfo by a bene ceiled Os Hyoidcsr
which lies at the root of the tongue,

and in figure is like the Greek letter

v., from whence, and ticSv, forma,

Jhape, it has its name. It is com-
pofed ordinarily of three bones ; that

in the middle makes its bails, and
is {hotter than the other two. It is'

convex without, but concave with-

in: the othertwo are joined to its two
ends by two intervening cartilages ;

they are much longer than the fTrfi:

they have each a cartilage at their,

extremities, and are called Comua,

or horns. The bafis of this bone is

joined to the root of the tonguet
and its horns are joined to the upper
angles of the cartilago thyroides

and by two fmall round ligaments,,

to the proceifus ftyloides, of each

fide. This bone is moved, and
with it the tongue, by five pairs of

mufcles. The firft is the geniohy-

oideus, fo called from yatiti, meni,uni
%

the chin ; and the reft as the word
hyoides : it arifes flefhy from the

fore-part of the lower jaw internal-

ly, and is inferted into the bafis of

the os hyoides, which, with the

tongue, it pulls upwards, and for-

wards. Iteantagonift is the fterno-

hyoideus, which arifes from the

infideof the clavicle, and afcending

above the itcmothyroideus, it is

inferted into th. the os hy-

oides, which it pulls downy
The third is the mylohyoideus, and

arifes flefhy from the inlide oi the

lower ja\V, under th olares,

and is implanted into ,the iides 0/
the
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*hc bafe of the os hyoides ; it draw-

eth this bone and the tongue ob-

liquely upwards. Its antagonist, is

the carocohyoideus, which is wrong-
ly named, beeaufe it fifes not from

the proceflus coracoides, but from
the upper edge of the icapula, near

its neck : and afcenchng obliquely

under the maiftoideus, it is infertcd

into the os hyoides, and pulls it ob-

liquely downwards. The belly of

this mufcle is a little tendinous in

its middle, that the veflcls which go
to the head be not comprefled,

when it acTeth. The fifth pair is

the ftylohyoideus, and rifes from
the ftyloities procerus, whence de-,

fcending, it is inferted into the

horns of the os hyoides, which it

draws to one fide, and a little up-
wards. The belly of this mufcle
is peforated for the pauage of the

tendon in the middle of the digaf-

tricus.

Lingua avis, bird's tongue. The
feeds of the afh-tree are thus named,
froriS their being fhaped like a bird 's

tongue.

Lingua Canina, i. e. Cyr.ogloffum.

Lingua Ceri-ina, hart's-tongue. See

Scolopendrium.

Lingua Serpentina, i. e. Ophioglof-

futn.

Linguales Glanduhc. They are

thofe of the
roramen caecum of the

feafis of the tongue.

Linguales, the ninth pair of

serves. See Hypogloffi Nsrvi.

Lingualis Mu/cuius, the mufcle of

the tongue. It rifes from the bafis

of the os hyoides, and runs to the

tip of the tongue. It is in general

the flefhy fibre of the tongue, which
runs into many directions.

Liniment, is a form of external

medicine made of unctuous fub-

ftances, to rub upon any part : as

she word itfelf imports.

Lirmaa, a genus in Liansus's
botanv. It h thus named by the

6

.ted Gronovius, in honour
1

of the immortal Linnaeus. There
is but one fpecies, viz. the jL/tz-

na-a borcalis. It is an ever-green

plant.

Limpbyllon, baftard toad-flax, a

fpecies ol TJicfium.

, Linofyris, German goldilocks, a

fpecies of Chryfocoma.

Linteum, linen. In Surgery, It.

comprehends lint, tents, rollers, and
comprefies.

Linum, flax, a genus in Linna:us*3

botany. He enumerates twenty-

two fpecies and eleven varieties.

That of which cloth is made is the

Linum njhati '.mum, Linn. This
fpecies alfo affords the Semen Lini,

which the college have retained in

their Pharmacopoeia.

Linum caiharticum, purging-flax,

a fpecies of Latum
Linum jlellatum, flax-flax, a fpe-

cies of Lyfincchia.

Lion's Leaf. See Lcontice.

Lion's Tail. See Leonurtts, and

the fpecies of Pklomis called Caps

Leonurus.

Liparia, a genus in Limucus's

botany. He enumerates five fp<

Lippia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Lipiria, i. e. Ardens Febris.

Lippii, Egyptian fniall purple

flowering centaurea, a fpecies of

Centaurea.

Lipopf) cilia, i. e. Lcipopfychia.

Lipothyrnia, i. e. Leipothymia.

Lippitudo, \6 a diforder of the eye:.

from a decay or obfh uclion of their

natural moifture, which makes them
feel dry, and appear angry and red,

commonly called Blear-eyed.

Lirye: :. i. e. Leipyria.

Liquamen, is any thing capable of

melting, and is generally ufed to ex-

press fuch unctuous fubltances as

are procured by
Liquation, or,

Licu'.jailior., which fignify the

fame.
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fame, from Uquefacio, to melt. See

Fufon, which it is fometimes alfo

confounded with.

Liquid, or Liquidity, is flich a

property in bodies as is alfo ex-

prefled by fluidity ; bat this, fome-
what farther than that, alfo fup-

pofes a power of wetting, which all

fluids have not, and proceeds from
a peculiar configuration of particles,

which difpofes them to adhere ro the

furface of bodies which are im-
merfed into them.

Liquidambar, a genus in Linnas-

us's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Liquiritia, l. e. Glycyrrhiza.

Liquor Amnii. It is the fluid in

which the foetus fwims during gef-

tation.

Liquorice. See Glycyrrhisia.

Liquorice vetch. See AJlragalus,

and Glycyphyllus.

Liquorice, {JJ
r
eJl Indian Wild.') See

Abrus.

Liquorice, (Wild.) See Scoparia,

and AJlragalus.

Liquor Silicum. See Flints {Li-

quor of.)

Liquor Siriniacus, i. e. Gum Benja-

min.

Liriodendrum, tulip-tree, a genus

in Linnacus's botany. He enume-
rates two fpecies.

Lifanthus, a genus in Linnneus's

botanv. He enumerates four fpecies.

Litharge, Xi&apyffo?. Mafficot ex-

pofed to a more intenfeheat, fuffers

a femivitrification; its particles con-

crete into fmall thin fcales, which
Mill preferve their red colour ; and

'
it then bears the name of Litharge.

Beaume.
Lithagogus, from ?u6©-, a Jlone,

and ctyio, to bring aiuay ; an epithet

for a medicine that expels the ftone.

Litidafis, "h&iOLo^, from Ai&o?, a

Jlon,-, i. e. the gravel in the kidnies,

and ftone in the bladder.

Lithiates, are falls formed by the

union of the lithic acid, or ftone in

the bladder, with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metallic bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
merated in M. Fourcroy's Elements
of Natural Hiftory and Chemiftry.

Lithoides, Xj&on^r, from Xt8«c, a
Jionc, and ei&>?, form ; an epithet for

the os petrofum. It is fo called

from its hardnefs.

Lithontripticus, Xt9ovTpi7rTiHo?, from
X»0or, a ftone, and Tpi£«, to wear ; are

inch medicines as, by their pene-
trating or deterging qualities, cut,

diflblve, or wear away fuch fub-

ftances, when generated in the

body, fo as to forward the discharge

of the principles out of the contain-

ing veiTels.

Lithofpermum, gromwell, a genus
in Linnreus's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Lithofpermum, a name for the

Lachrymn Jobi ; alfo for fome fpe-

cies of HeVwtropium.

Lithotomia, AiO&row.ta, from *tSo?,

a fione, and Ttpvu, to cut : Lithotomy,

or cutting for the ftone.

Lilron, i. e. Na/rou.

Liitordla, a genus in Linnanis's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Litus, i. e. Liniment.

Live-ever. See Cra/Jula.

Live lonrr. See Telephium.

Liver-iivrt. See Lichen.

Lividus. So the pe&inneus muf-
cle is called, from its livid colour.

-Livonica Terra, i. e. Terra Sigil-

Lita.

Lix, pot-aflu wocd-afh.
Lixivium, is a liquor made by

the infufion of allies, or any burnt

fubfiances, which is more or lefs

pungent and penetrating, as it is

impregnated with the falts. And
whsl is left, after the evaporation of

fuch a liquor, is called a

Lixivial, or,

Lixiviate Salt ; fuch as all thofe

are, which are made by incineration.

Lizard-
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LizarJ-Jloiver, a fpecies of Saiy

rion.

Lizard's Tail. See Saururus.

Loam, a fat tenacious earth, a

kind of marl ; or, a genus of earth

whofe characters are, that it is of a

granulated ftructure, rough and

harm to the touch; confifting of a

large portion of fand, which is

combined with clay, or with virgin-

earth, and often with divers other

fubftances. Edwards.

Loam, {Windjor,) a fpecies of

Loam.
Lobe, fignifies any body of a

roundiih fhape ; in Anatomy, divers

parts of the body are thus diftin-

guifhed ; as the lobes of the cars,

lungs, liver, and the like ; which
pans fee.

Lobelia, cardinal-flower, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates forty-two fpecies.

Lobelia Jiphilitica, blue Virginian

cardinal-fiower, a fpecies of Lobelia
;

it is famed as a cure for the venereal

difeafe.

Lobellus, or I^obulus, a fmall lobe.

The fmall cells of fat are called Lo-

huli adipoji, and the extremities of

the bronchia, which end in little

knobs, are called Lobuli pulmonum.

Window calls the lobe of the ear

Lobulus.

Locales. Thus Dr. Cullen names
one of his clafles of difeafes. It is

when a difeafe occupies only a por-

tion of the fyftem, or when a part

onlv, and not the whole body is af-

fefted.

Localls Membrana, i. e. Pia Ma-
ter

.

Loch, or Lohoch, are Arabian
names for thofe forms of medicines

which are now commonly called

Rcicgmas, Lambatives, Linclv.fes, or

the like, which fee.

Lochia, Ao^sta, ?.c^;»a, fignify fuch
evacuations, as are peculiar to wo-
men in childbed. See Placenta,

Lochiorrhcea, an exceffi ve difcharge

of the lochia after they become pale

or whitifh.

Locked Jaiu. See Trifmus.

Locker Gozvlons. See Trollius.

Loculamenta, ftriclly iignifks lit-

tle pockets ; and thence the term
is made ufe of in Botany, to txprefs

thofe little diftinct cells or partitions

within the common capfula femina-

lis of any plant ; as thofe within

the head of poppies, &c.
Locujla, the grafs-hopper ; alfo,

the outer covering of the flower and
grain of corn, which inclofes the

chaff: it is alfo a name for one fpe-

cies of Valeriana, or Lamb's Let-

tuce.

Locujl-tree, See Hymenaa.
Locufta, lamb's lettuce, corn fal-

lad, a fpecies of Valeriana.

Lcefdngia, a genus in LinnrEUs's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Lcefilngii, fea-plantain, a fpecies

of Plantago.

Locfelia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tanp. There is but one fpecies.

La>felii, a fpecies of Ophrys ; alfo

a fpecies of Sifymbrium.

Logas, Xoyuc, the white of the eye.

Lohoc. See Loch.

Lolinm, darnel-grafs, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Lementum, bean-meal, or bread

made thereof.

Lonclutls, from ?u>y;pj, a lnn.ee, be-

cauftr the leaves fire fnarp-pointed,

and refcmble the head of a lance

;

a genus in Linnaeus's botany ; in

the order of Filices, or ferns. Hz
enumerates four fpecies.

Londihis, great polypody, or

great fpleen-wort ; a fpecies of Po-
lypodium.

Lonchoton, a name for the bed fpe-

cies of Vitriol.

London Pride. See Gevn.

London Pride, (Hai:y,) a fpecies

of Sa.xifraga.

t.onp
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Longevity, fignifies long life, to

procure which, abfiinence and re-

gularity are fuppofed to be highly

conducive.

Longanon, or Longaon. Names for

the Inteftinum reclum.

LongiJJimus Dorf, is a mufcle of

the back, that, at its beginning, is

not to be feparated from the facro-

lumbalis, arifing with it from the

hinder part of the fpine of the ilium,

and upper part of the os facrum,
and, as it afcends, it gives tendons

to each tranf erfe procefs of the ver-

tebras of the loins, thorax, and
neck. In conjunction with fome
others, this helps to keep the body
erect.

Longifjimus Occult^ i. e. Obliquus

JMdjor cu.1 Trochlea.

Longijfjnus Poll/ cis Manus, i. e.

Flexor tertii inierriodii ppllicjs mantis.

Longitudinal^ is oppofed to tranf-

verfe.

Longus Collin is a mufcle that is

faftened to the five upper vercebne

of the back, and to all thofe of the

neck : but becaufe the laft are more
moveable than the firft, therefore,

they are its infertion, and thofe of

the back its origination. This helps

to bend the neck.

Longus Cubita-us, is a mufcle that,

in conjunction with others, extends

the cubitus. It arifes from the in-

ferior cofta of the fcapula, nigh its

neck, and pafTeth betwixt the two
round mufcles. It defcends on the

backfide of the humerus, where it

joins with the brevis and brachials
cxternus.

Lonicera, woodbine, or honey

-

fuckle, a genus in Linnaeus)s bota-

ny. He enumerates fixteen fpe-

cies.

Lonicerioides, a fpecies of Loran-
this.

Looking-glafs, (Purple upright Jrc~
nus's.) bee Speculum.

Loo/a, a genus in Linnreus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Loofe Strife. See Lyfimachia, and
Lythrum.

Loofe Strife, (Hyffop-leaved.) Sec

Hyjfopifolid.

Looje Strife, (Purple.} SzzLythruni.

Lopeziana Radix, radix Indica a

Joanne Lopez deriominata, rais di

Juan Lopez Lufitanis. It is the root

of an unknown tree. It is lately re-

ceived in the Edinburgh Pharmaco-
poeia. It is efficacious in' diarrhoeas,

and that not from its aftringency,

but its antifpafrhodic power. The
powder, o? a tincture made with
proof fpirit, are alike ufeful.

Lophadia, hofahec, Xi$nz., or Lo-
phia, names of the firft vertebra? of
the back. Lophia alfo fometimes
fignifies the upper part of the back
of the neck.

LophantJrus, Chinefe hyflbp, a fpe-

cies of Hyffopus.

Loranthus, a genus in Linnaeus'.?

botany. He enumerates eleven fpe-

cies.

Lordofs, Xop^n?. It is when the

fpine bends towards the fore parts ;

when applied to the bones of the

legs, it fignifies bow-legged. It is

a name for the Lumbago, and the

Tabes Dorfalis.

Lorica, a kind of lute with which
glafs retorts, &c. are coated, before

they are put into the fire.

Lorina Matricis, an epilepfy, or

a convulsive diforder, proceeding

from the \iterus.

Lotion, is a form of medicine,

compounded 'of aqueous liquids,

ufed to wafli any part with, front

lavo, to ivajk.

Lotus, bird's-foot trefoil, a genus

in Linnseus's botanv. He enume-
rates eighteen fpecies and five va-

rieties.

Lotus, Indian date plum, a fpecies

of Dio/pyros.

Lomr
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Loti:?, Tunifian jujube-tree, a

ies of K//«

Lo/ftj1

,
Jamaica water-lily, a fpe-

* \ea.

Lotus Urbana. It is the Trifo-

liutri Melilotus Ccevuleus, Linn.

Lokfe-nwrt. S '

.

j
hcria and

Pedicularis,
• Lova^c. See LcviftiiuM, and Z,/-

gujiicv.m .

Love Apple. See Lycoperjicon.

Love: ina Mift. Sec Pajtflordfoe-

tida.

Lozo Spirits, i. e. Hypochondria-

A-
Lexdrthrus, fupple joint.

Lozenges, is a form of medicine,

made into fin all pieces, to beheld
or chewed in the mouth till melted

or wafted.

Lubricity, is a property chiefly of

fluid bodies, which makes them foft

and yielding, as in oils and the like ;

from lubricitas. jlipper-iriefi

.

Lucern, a fpecies of Medlcdgo.

Luc'ulnm Sal. i. e. Sal Gemma.
Lvcidus Lapis, i. e. Boitenienfis La-

pis.

Ludus Helmontii, the waxen vein.

It feeiiis to be indurated cla) : it is

found in pits', and is diftingiiifhed

by tin- yellow cracks which pre fre-

quent in it, and which are filled up
with yellow fpar.

Ludui P< Hel-

tnontii.

koigia, a gei ' Linhseus's

botany. Hi enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Lues. It is the peftilence or

le in man, and the murrain in

rfte.

Lues Deifiea, one of the pompous
names for ?pfy.

Lues Neurodes Con It is

a mild typhus.

L?n<s, fignifies a plague, or con-

.. ; but, according to modern
efpe< i ills' when joined with

,!, or I
r
enei e , makes only the

pox. There are various opinion?
oi this difi tfe, ai o its cautf

ligation < ,

l

ii--ilv. which have
their round
jeclure. And mai

j

torn cdinftitutioii-pox, fepara'1

a gonorrhoea, are not d

from fome I ies oi a fcurvy;

and arc very often neither from in-

(5n, nor capable of communi-
cating one : filch are to be man
as the fcurvy ', leprofies, ftruma

the like; and feldom require any
I peculiar to venereal difo

fiut where it is remarkably, and cer-

tainly from venereal foulnefies, it is

to be managed according to the ap-

pearance of fy'mptoms".

Lufa9
Eg} ptian cucumber, a fpe-

cies cf Momordica.

Lujt rel." It is the

Oxalis Acetofella, Linn. This plaint

is retained in the college Pharmaco-
poeia ; a Conferve, Conferva Luju-
lae is directed'.

Lumbago, from lumbi, the loins,

< '.
.

•.

.'

i pains that

are ver) troublefome about the loins,

and fmall of the back, fueh' as pre-

cede ague fits and fevers. They- a re

moil commonly from fulnefs and
acrimony, in common with adrfpo-

i to yawnin -, fhiiddering, and
erratic pains in other parts, add go
off with evacuation, generally by
fweat. and other critical discharges

of fevers.

Lumbago Apojiemai :. e. Ar-

thropUi

Lumbago db Aril ocace, i. e. Ar-

j ..-.
.

;'.'. a. See Arthro-*

puofis. It is a pain or iriflarnmatioh,

Sec. in ,; :e loins, arid under the

pfoas mufcle. The fame as Arlhro*

pucjis.

m abfeefs

in the loins, which is uft\al in the

c'ellula fder the pfoas

snufcle. The fan
~ Kk '

titm-
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l.umbalh, and Lumbaris Interims.

Names for the pfoas mufcle.

Lumbares, artcriae. They go up
pofteriorly from the inferior de-

fending aorta, in five or fix pairs

or more ; the upper ones fend

branches to the neighbouring parts

of the diaphragm, and intercoftal

mufcles, and fupply the place of fe-

rni- intercoftal arteries : they are dis-

tributed alfo to the pfoas, and other

adjacent mufcles, and by perforating

the oblique mufclc-s, they become
external, hypogaftric arteries. They
alfo go to the vertebral mufcles, and
enter the fpinal canal.

Lumbares Veiue. Sometimes they

proceed from the vena cava, near

the bifurcation, principally on the

right fide; fometimes they proceed

from the left iliac vein ; this branch

communicates' with the azygos, and
the intercoftal veins.

Lumbares Glandular. See Lafleal

Veins. Some arteries, veins, &c.

are alfo called Lumbares, while they

are in their pafTage through the

loins.

Lumbares, the lumbar serves.

They pafs out from the fpinal mar-

row through the verlebrrc of the

loins. They become larger from
the firftto the laft. The firft lumbar
nerve throws a large branch back-

wards, and two filaments to the inter-

coftal ; the trunk of the nerve goes

through the pfoas mufcle, then to

the fpine of the os ilium, at wliofe

anterior fuperior procefs it throws

off feveral branches, which go to

the adjacent mufcles, to the fper-

matic cord in meny and the round

ligament in women, &c. The fe-

cond lumber nef-ve lies on the fide

of the pfoas mufcte, runs along it,

then goes through the annular aper-

ture of the obtiqnus externus to the

fcrctum in males, and the labia in

women. The fecond lumbar netve

joins with the third, and that again

communicating with the fourtli,

form the crural nerve. The fourth

and fifth lumbar nerves, and the

three firft facral, form the fciatic

nerve, which paffing out at the

great fciatic notch, runs down
between the tuberculum ifchii and
trochanter major, along the internal

and pofterior part of the thigh, be-

tween the biceps and feminervofus,

as far as the ham.
Lumbar is, the region of the loins.

It is the pofterior part of the ab-
domen, and comprehends all that

fpace whiclvreaches from the loweft

ribs on each fide, and laft vertebra

of the back, to the os facrum, and
neighbouring parts of the ofTa ilium.

The lateral parts of this region are

termed the loins. The lumbar re-

gion takes in likewife the mufculu3
quadratus lumborum on each fide,

the lower portions of the facro-lum-

baris, of the longiflimi, and latif-

fimi dorfi, the mafeulus facer, &c.
-Winflow.

Lumbatis Internum, i. e. Mufc.
Pfoas Magtius.

Lnmbaris Externus, i. e. Quadra

~

ius Lumborum.
Lumbricales Mufculi, called alfo

Vermiculares, for the fame reafon ;

both thefe terms Signifying any
thing bearing refemblance to worms,
which the mufcles thus called do, by
their fmallnefs and fhape, arifing

from the flexors both of the fingers

nnd toes, and taking their origin

from their refpeclive tendons, they

wheel about the bafes of the fingers

and toes, and join with the exten-

fors. Their office is, when the ex-

tenfors have done their utmoft to

rinifh the flexion. Brown calls

thefe mufcles, Flexores primi inttrno-

dk,
Lumbrrei, the round worms.
J.un.hy'tci Lati, tape-worms.

LumbrieorAm Sew, i. e. Sem. San-

-viica.

Lumbricui
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Lumbricus Terre/Jris, the earth

worm.
Lurnbus Veneris, i. e. Millefolium.

Luna, in the language of the

chemiffcs, iignifies filver, from the

fuppofed influence of that planet

(the moon) thereupon. The medi-

cinal virtues of this metal are none
at all, until it has undergone very

elaborate preparations. See Difpen-

fatory.

Luna Cornea. If to a folution of
filver in the nitrous acid, the marine
acid be added, it feizes on the filver,

and falls down with it in form of a

thick coagulum, to which the name
of Luna Cornea has been given. This
precipitate expofed to the fire, in a

crucible; eafiiy melts, and in cool-

ing fixes into a grey yeliowifii mafs,

which hath always been thought to

be flexible like horn, but is not fo

in reality. Beaume.
Ijtna Phihfophorim, i. e. Rcgulus

AntimoJiii.

Lunarc Os, the fecond bone of
the firft row in the wrift. It is fo

called, becaufe one of its fides is in

the form of a crefcent.

Lunaria, moon-wort, fattin-flow-

er, or honefty. It is a genus in

Linnrcus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Lunaria, moon-wort, a fpecies of

Ofmvnda ; alfo the Canary tree-for-

rel, a fpecies of Rumex.
Lunata C.artilago. See Tibia.

Lunatic, fignifies being mad, from
lun-.. the moon ; becaufe it has an-

ciently been an eftablifhed opinion,

that fuch perfons were much influ-

enced by that planet: and a much
founder philoiophy has taught us,

that there is fomething in it, but
not in that particular manner as the

ancients imagined, or otherwife

than what it has in common
other heavenly bodies, occafiomng
various alterations in the gravity of

our atmofp'vTe, and thereby affect-

ing human bodies.

Lunatica, [ffchuria,) a fuppreffion

of urine that returns monthly.

Ltentetria. la the chemical jar-

gon, it is a fpecies of hectic, which
is curable in one period of the

moon.
Lungs. Tiiefe are organs in the

human frame of fo great rntfrnent

to its due preservation, that the

itmcture and ufe thereof cannot be
too nicely enquired into. The lunn
are in the middle of the cavity of the

thorax, and are divided into two
lobes by the mediaftinum ; the left

is alfo frequently fubdivided into

two more. The figure of both lobes

together refembles, in fnape, a cow's
foot, being a little concave betwixt
the two lobes, where they embrace
the heart, and behind, where they

lie upon the vertebra; but before,

where they touch the fternum and
ribs, they are convex. The colour
of the lungs in a foetus, is of a pale

red; but after the air has once en-
tered them, they lofe their red, and
remain always pale, though in a-

dnlts they are variegated both with
the one and the other. They are tied

to the fternum by the mediaftinum
before, to the vertebrae by the pleu-

ra behind, where it rifes from the

vertebra? to the heart by the vena and
arteria pulmonalis ; and fometimes
to the pleura, where it covers the

ribs, particularly in the left fide,

and efpecially after a pleurifv.

The lobes of the lungs are co-
vered with a double membrane ;

the external, which is a production

of the pleura ; and the internal,

which not onlv immediately covers

the fubftance of the lungs, but its

inner lamina alfo fills up the inter-

fticeswhich aiv betv.t en the branches

fmall lobes, with little veficu-

Lr cellb*. The fine capillary bl

Kk:
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veffels are fo thick upon this mem-
brane, that it feems to be nothing

buc a net-work of veins anu arte-

ries. The fubftance of the lungs is

compofed of an infinite number of

tittle lobes of various figures and

magnitudes^ but their furfaces are

fo adapted to one another, as to

leave but very few and- fmall inter-

ftices. Thefe lobes are difpoled

like fo many bunches of grapes upon
the fides of the bronchi; each little

lobe contains within its own .proper

membrane, an infinite number of

fmall and little orbicular veficles,

whichleave fimll interftices between

them, that arc full of little mem-
branes, like thofe which tie the

lobes together- The extremities of

the branches of the wind-pipe open
into the cavity of the veficles, which
are properly formed by its mem-
branes ; but the capillary blood-

veffels are only ipreacl upon the ve-

ficles like a net, with frequent and

large inofc illations.

The veflels which enter the lungs,

are the trachea, or aipera arteria,

by which we draw in the air; the

arteria pulmonalis, which comes
from the right ventricle ; and vena

pulmonalis, whofe trunk opens into

the left auricle of the heart : each

.of thefe divides into two branches,

for the two great lobes of the lungs,

where they are fubdivlded into as

.many branches as there are little

lobes or veficles in the lungs. Where-
ever there is a branch of the trachea,

there is alfo a branch of the vein

and artery ; and upon the branches,

of the trachea which are called

Bronchi, runs a fmall artery called

Arteria Bronchialis, and a fmall vein

called Fcna Pneumonica. The artery

comes from the aorta, and the vein

opens into the fubclavian, Upon
the bronchi, even to their minuteft

ramifications, run likewife the line

threads of the eighth pair of nerves;

Befides thefe, the lungs have lym*-

phatics, which difcharge themfclves

into the thoracic ducf : but they are

fmaller, and make more frequent

inofculations than are obfervable

any where elfe. This is the paf-

fage of the veffels through the

lungs ; but becaufe the trachea has

a particular ftructure, it requires to

be particularly explained. See Af-
pcra Arteria.

from the ftructure of the lung*

thus explained, may be mechani-

cally deduced the great effect they

produce upon the blood by means
of the air : for, whilfl the foetus is

in the womb, the veficles of the

lungs lying flat upon one -another,,

comprefs all the capillary blood-

veffeis, whichare fpread upon them

:

but, as foon as we are born, the air,

by the dilatation of the thorax, ii

thruft into the branches of the tra-

chea, and blows up the veficles

into fpheres ; by which means the

compreffion being taken off from

the blood-veffels, and they equally

expanded with the lungs, all the

blood has a free paffage through the

pulmonary artery ; but, when the

air is thruft out again by the con-

traction of the cavity of the thorax,

it being a fluid body, comprefTes

the veficies and blood-veffels upon
them every where equally. By this

compreffion the red globules of the

blood, which, through tneir lan-

guid motion in the veins, were

grown too big to circulate in the

fine capillary veflels, are bro e

divided again in the ferum, and the

blood made fit for nourHhment and

fecretion. This preffure of the air

upon the blood-veffels, may be de-

monftrated to be equal to icolb.

weight, and in coughing oi c

it may exceed 400 ^b. sveig t.

But, though thefe are necel

con-
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tont'equences of rcfpiratlon, yet fe-

veral experiments tend to demon-
strate, that fome particles of the air

muft likewift enter the blood-vef-

and mix With the blood in the

liirigs ; for, wc are affured, that the

air will cfcape the pores of any
number of bladders when com-
prefTed only by the weight of the wa-
ter, into which it is funk ; and there-

fore, the preflure of 100 lb. weight,

in ordinary refpiration, cannot but

thruft fome particles of it into the

blood-veflels. It is farther fhewn
by the air-pump, that animals can-

not live when {hut up in common
air, though it retains its wonte:!

preflure. The fame method alfo

aflures, that animals will live long-

er when (hut up in compreffed air
;

and that, when they are dying in

common air, they may be revived,

by prefrt 1 re Frefl) air. It

ma- \\ .. fe be demonftrated, that

the differ nc between the gravity of
the air in the city and that of the

try, .vhichihe barometer (hews

to be very fmail, can never I

that difficulty of breathing,

xperience in the one,

t in the other: for they are

not near £b fenfible of the different

gravities of the air in the fame place,

as th v are of a much fn

ference in two diftinct. and remote
the contents of the au-

nt.

Bui the tnain purp^fe of refpira-

tion, and the chief office of tae

lungs being to form thofe elaftic bo-
dies, of which the bl^od does prin-

cipally coniift, and which are fo

necefiary to its circulation; it de-

ferves farther to be confidered, that

the blood confifts of a lymph, which
is the common vehicle, feveral falts,

ramenta of a thick confidence, and
ifnfe globules, of which we are

now {peaking ; though fometimes
the\ ah oi different colour^ as

white, blue, and purple, which any
one may difcover with an ordinary

microfcope. Now, it is certain,

that thefe globes may burft, as in

obftrucT'ions, or be very much ex-

haufted, as in violent hemor-
rhages, and yet be recovered, and
recruited again, fo that they muft
be formed fomewhere or other from
the chyle. And fince it is certain,

"that they are not folic! particles, as

ars both by ocular infpection,

and other means; alfo, that they

actually do change their globular

figures into thofe of oblong fphre-

roids, as they move through the ca-

pillary vefTels : from all thefe toge-

ther, confidered with their coagu-.

1 ii:on with r:cids, it is highly pro-

bable, that they may be little bub-
• lown up from the vifcid parts

of the chyle, by the force of feme
fubtile elaftic air. Now, no place

in the body can afford this elaftic

fluid but the lungs ; and this may
le reafon why the chyle enters

into thofe two veins only, which
are juft returning into the I

immediately to be lent in'-

lungs. For fince in onr grofs ele-

of air, there is always inter-

fperfed a finer elaftic fluid, which
is the principal agent in all the fur-

prifing effects commonly afcribed

to the other; though the grofler

element cannot, yet this fi er fluid,

by the fore-mentioned force in re~

fpiration, may be thruft through ttie

fides of thofe veiiculte into the

blood- And fince thefe

blood globules muft neceiTariiy be
generated fomewhere, and that there

is no place in the body befides,

through which this fubtile fluid en::

be fque :zed, with a force fufficient

to crury it into the blood, but in

the lungs, it is highly probable,
that thefe globules are there formed
after the lore-mentioned manner.
The vifcous part of the chyle being

K k 3 by
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by the fhorteft and fafefr courfe pof-

fible, brought into the returning

part of- the blood, is fent from the

right ventricle of the heart to the

lungs, and is fpread upon the fides

of the veficulae thereof in little fine

tubes. This fine fluid then in the

aft of respiration, being fqueezcd

through the vehcies of the lungs,

and the fides, of the blood-vef-

fels, is forced into the vifcoiis

part of the chyle now running by
in the ferum; and by its perpendi-s

eubr prefTiire on the fides of that

cavity it form?, produces a little

fmail bubble of a determinate mag-
nitude, and thicknefs of fnell, from

whence it has its colour. After

this, by the force of the Succeeding

fluid, this little bubble is broken

off from the pore, and carried along

the artery; and the cohefioh di, the

parts of the fhell of this bubble

being greater than the force from

without, whereby the thin ferum

acts upon it, it is prefcrved in its

figure through all the various mo-
tions of the compound fluid of the

blood. And, if it happen that

thefe bubbles fhould be burit (as

they mod certainly are by manifold

caufes), whenever they come to the

lungs they are new formed again,

whereby the texture of the blood,

and the circulation thereof, is pre-

ferred conflant and uniform : for,

fhould thefe bubbles be all deftroy-

ed, there muff of neceffity arife a

general obftruftion in all the capil-

lary arteries. A mixture of oil and

vinegar, admirably exhibits the like

formation of bubbles ; for, when it

is looked upon through a micro-

fcope, it appears to be nothing elfe

but an infinity of Fuch globules

formed by the immiflion of air and

vinegar iuto little fhells of oil. See

fi'faod.

Luap-viorL See Pulmonprijt.

Lung-wort, {French,) i. e. Hierx-
cium JMurorum.

Lung-wort, {Golden,) i. e. Hiera-
clum Murorum.

Lupia, is a fmall, foft, round tv±-

mor, feated in a tendinous part of
the joints of the fingers or toes,

moveable every way, but unattend-,

ed with pain ; being of much the

fame nature with a ganglion.

Lupinafier, a fpecies of Trifol'rum.

Lupins. See Lupinus.

Lupine, {Scarlet,) an improper
name of the Tangier Pea, which
fee.

Lupinus, lupine, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates fe-

ven fpecies.

Lupulus. So Tournefort calls the

the Hunndus of Linnaeus.

. Xs/w, . ftriftly Signifies the wolf,

or wild dog ; but fome perfons have
figuratively applied it to a grievous

eating, ulcer, like the Phagedena*
The Cancer is thus named by fome.

Lupus Mari?ms, the toad-Stone.

Lupus Philofopkorum, i. e. Anti-

mony.

Lute, is a mixture of feveral ad-

hefive fubftances together, to clofe

thejunciure of veffels in diftillation,

from lutum, clay : fuch compositions

being on any other account of a,

mean value, and not much unlike

to dirt in appearance.

Lrteola, wild-woad, yellow-weed,

dyer's weed, or weld, a fpecies of

Refcda.

Luxatio, I \, e. Luxation, is a
Luxatura, \ flipping of any

thing out of its place, and is ufed
to fignify the disjointing the bones

in any parts whatfoever; which is.

done various ways, and they a?e

to be reduced by as many, accord-

ing to the particular formation and
articulation of the. joint : for which
fee the Books of Pruilkal Surgery.

Lu% s Some of the Jewish rab-

bins
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bins relate ftrange ftories of a bone
thus named, and which they fay is

found betwixt the laft vertebra of

the loins, and the os facrum ; but

as there is not any fuch bone, it is

fuppofed that one of the fcfamoid

bones has been miftaken for it.

They relate amongft other ftories,

that God will make ufe of this bone
at the laft day to raife the dead,

making the body to grow again from
it, as a plant does from the feed.

Lycanche, a fpecies of Quincy.

Lycanthropia, from Xuxoc, a wclf,

and «*9pa7ro?, a man, lycanthropy.

It is a fpecies of melancholy, or of

madnefs. Some call it erratic me-

lancholy, becaufe the patient wan-
ders about, and cannot reft in any
one place. Aetius in his Tetrabib,

calls it Cynanthropy. Oribafius in-

forms us, that <e thefe patients leave

their houfes in the night time, and
in every thing imitate wolves, and
wander about the tombs until break

of day."

Lychnidea. See Phlox. It is alfo

the name of a fpecies of Sdago.

Lychnis. Campion, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. He enumerates

ten fpecies.

Lychnis Coronaria Diofc. The
S.oJ"e Campion.

Lychnis, a name for feveral fpe-

cies of Cucubalus.

Lychnis, {Bajlard.) See Phlox.

Lychnitis, a fpecies of Ferbafcum.

Lycium, box-thorn, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

eleven fpecies.

Lycium^ a name of the Indian

thorn.

Lycotlonum, the yellow polfonous

aconite, a fpecies of Aconihun.

lycopcidcn, Puff-ball, the ancients

gave it this name, becaufe they

thought it fprung from the dung of

wolves. Puff-ball is a genus in

i-iiinccus's botany, of the order of

Fungi. lie enumerates nineteen
fpecies.

Ly'copcrdon Vulgare. It is the l.y-

coperdun Ecu'ijla, Linn. The dully
mufhrooms, or common pull-balls.

Dr. Biflfet fays, this is the moft pow-
erful vegetable ftyptic yet known,
when externally applied. Gooc.h
prefers it to the agaric of the oak.
It is loiter and more abforbent than
lint.

L;copnJIcon, love-apple, or toma-
to, a fpecies of Solanum.

I.ycopodwm. club-mofs, a genus
in Linna?us's botany, in the order
of MuJ'ci, or Moffes. He enumerates
twenty-nine fpecies.

Lycopfis, buglofs, a genus in Lin-
na:us's botany. He enumerates fe-

ven fpecies.

Lycopus, w.ater-horehound, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates three fpecies.

lygeum, hooded mat-weed, a ge-

nus in Liniucus's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Lygr/lum, a fpecies of Petejia.

Lygmos, hvypoc, an hiccough.

Lygifmos, AL'7i3-/xoc, from Kvy^
%

t&rqueo) a luxation.

Lymph, or l^mpha, is generally

ufed for fuch a tranfparerit fluid as

water ; and therefore, in Anatomy,

is uled tor the contents of the vef->

fels called

Lymphtcl'Jls, from lympha, ivater,

and Juco, to convcy\ i. e. Lympha-
tics.

Lymphatic Glands, i. e. Conglobate

Glands.

Lymphatics, are flender pellucid

tubes, whole cavities are contracted

at fmall and unequal diftances, by
two opposite femilunar valves,which

permit»a thin and tranfparent liquor

to pafs through them towards the

heart, but which fhut like flood-

gates upon its returning. They
arife in all parts of the body ; but

X k a after
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after what manner need? no great dn&iis fehofaeicus, jugular and fub-

clifpute : for, without doubt, ail claviari veins. Thefe glands are

the liquors in tiie body, exce_pt> round and fmooth bodies, an u?l the

chyle, are feparated frona bignefs of an hazle-nut, bigger or

jood in the fine capillary vef- lefs, according to the number of

fels, by a different pipe, from the lymphatics they receive. Their fub-

t , pn channel, in whiGh the reft fiance is membranous, which di-

of the blood moves : but, whether vicles the whole bulk into little cells,

this pipe be long or fhort, whether which receive the 1 mph from the

it be vifibie or inyifible, itisftilla lymphatics ; and therefore they are

gland, whilft. it foffers fome part improperly called glands, becaufe

of the blood to pafs through it, they feparate no liquor from the

;rs. Now, blood. It is true, that their ex-

the ere which feparate the porting lymphatics, communicating
lymph, m.uit be of the fm

kinds, for they are invisible to the

fineft their excre-

t the lynip, ,.;: veflels,

their arteries, do receive a

lymph from thcr.i ; bi t this is done

without the help of conglobate

Is, as the lafteal veins Io with

unite .. , and grow the capillary arteries with the guts:

lafger ;s tht} appn ich urt; and the eiiief ule of ti.de v ficular

yet they- do not open into one coin- bodies feems to be, that the flow

rilon channel,' as the veins do : for, moving lymph n . ea greater

fometi ', mi two, or three, or velocity from the el Ui.c ntracfion

... , running by one of their membranous cells, as well

another, which only communicate as from t e new lymph immedi-

by fhort intermediate u;.-'. and ately derived from the,arteries'. If

which unit ' in iy hi- the lymph be chemicallv examined,

gain, hi their progrefs they it will be found to Contain a great

ys touch at one, or two, con- deal of volatile, but no fixed fait,

ite, or, v'eficular glands, into fome phlegm, fome fulphur, and a

.which they
,

e themfelves of little earth.

their lymph. Sometirn
i ie -whole The ufe of the lymph may be

iiic opens at feveral places gathered from the confideration of

», and fomet^mes it the parts into which it discharges

Is in only two or three, branches, itfelf. That which comes from the

.whilft the main trunk panes over, head, neck, and . is thrown
and joins the lymphatics^ which arife into the jugular and fubciavian

from the oppofite fides of the glands, veins. All the lymphatics, which
exporting again their lymph to the parts in the cavity of the thorax

their common receptacles. Now, fend out, empty themfelves into the

the glands of the abdomen, which thoracic duel, and the lymph from
receive the lymphatics from all the all the reft of the body flows to the

parts it cq as Iikewife from common receptacle; fo that there

the lower extremities, are the glan- can be no doubt, but that its chie-f

Mulaei . iurri- ufe is to dilute and perfeft the chyle

bares, mefentei icae, and hepaticas
;

before it mixes with the Hood.
d out new lymphatics, Now the whole lymph, which is

which pour their cont-nts into the f< ated the blood, being re-

itapuiuiri ehyii, as thofe of the quilite lor this vS.'t, it is plain, that

,
head, and arms, do into the there could be no glands in the ab-

domen
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dofneri appropriated for tl

tion < i i. luit what

mufl lr ive had a very great ihare of

the blood, which paflfefi ehrou*

aorta, in <

a quaj J3ut the liver

arid kidneys requiring likewife a

of. blood, and which
not be avoided, nature c.'.ole

to fen: > the blood,

which goes to all the parts of the

body, . jjpoiiit partictii

i.tr glands for it in the abdoi

i would have been more at

hand, but would have robbed the

other parts of a quantity of
blood, and occafioned a very un-

equal diliiUHition of it.

Thus far Dr. Quincy relates :

but a more fatisfaftory account of

theie v flels will be nrtet with in the

writings of Hunter, Monro, Hew-
fon, Sh r Gru.tckfha'nk.

phatkS) (Supetfici$i.) Thefoi
peificialfet c>i J wphatks, con lifts of

thofe that lie between the ikin and
the mufcles^ -:mA belong to thi

iace of the body or the ikin, and to

the cellular membrane which lies

immediately under it.

ceps<, from lynx, a creature of
a quick light; is vied by feme for a

collyrium ;o ftrengthen the eyes

;

and hence alio a perfon is faid to be

,, or lynx-eyed, who hath a

quick ftroi]

LyHi - m \vy%, a ?;vy, and
the opi-

nions of. writers Con* efnfng thisfub-

oft probable is,

r. Watfon, viz. that it is

Lyngodto^ Xvyyu^ie^ the hiccuping
dian fever.

Lyra, ivpee. Tims the ancients
called the inferior furface of that
part of the brain which is called the
/br»Mr,"becaufe it is ful of medul-

ines, refembiing the urinous of
the lyre.

Lyjimachia,, loofe-fixife, a genus
in Linnauis's botany. He enume-
rates ten fpecies.

I vfemachidi bo many writers call

the Epihbhan.

iyjfa, •kvvxru, or Jit/fla, ftricTIy

figniries the madnefs of a dog, which
is cemmunicabie by his bite, but is

more laxly applied to the bite of any
venomous creatures; whence the

Antilyffui in the fo: mer Lon~>

do* j ' : ../atory, takes its name, as

being accounted good againil fuch
evils,

Iyihron, Xvdfov, duff mixed with
fweat ; but Hippocrates occaiion-
allv exprefies by it, the menliruul
blood.

/ y//r/'w, willow herb, or purple
Ioofe-ltrife, a genus in Linnceus's
botany. He enumerates fifteen foe*
cies.

M.

rTT H I S -letter in prefcription is

* frequently ufed to fignify an
fomefimes alfo put

I e en 1 of a recipe for mifee^ min-

£.'., cr •...;, a mixture.

Thus ?//. f. Julnpiujn^ fignifies

mix, and make a jr

Mdba, a genus in Linna?us\ bn-
tany. He enumerates but one fpe-
cies,

AVr-
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Macapatli, i. e. Sarjaparilla.

Macer, Grecian macer. It is

brought from Barbary ; its thick

yellow bark is aftringent, as is alfo

the dried root. Its fruit is called

Macre. M. Juffieu thinks that the

macer of the ancients is the fimarou-

ba of the moderns.

Maceration, is an infufion either

with or without heat, wherein the

Ingredients are intended to be alrnoft

wholly dhTplved.

Mace Tree, i. e. Myriflica.

Macho. Mona, a fort of calabam

in Africa and America; the pulp of

it is agreeable, and ferves inftead of

rennet for curdling milk with,

Macharia, peach-kernels.

Machaon, is the proper name of

an ancient phyfician, faid to be one

of the fons of ./Efculapius ; whence

fome authors have fancied to dig-

nify their own inventions with his

name, as particularly, a collyrium

defcribed by Scribonius, intitled,

Jfdepias Machaonis ; and hence al-

fo, medicine in general is by fome

Called Ars Machaonia.

Machine, from machina, an engine,

is applied frequently to fuch con-

trivances with which furgeons affifi

their operations, chiefly in reducing

diflocated bones. It is a term in me-

chanics, where it is divided into

fimple and compound ; the firft is

the balance, lever, &c. and the lat-

ter is made of the former in an in-

finite variety : hence alfo,

; MachiriulJ?, a diminutive of the

lame word, is fometimes ufed by

phyfical writers to exprefs thefe lit-

tie'eompofitions, which are parts of

more compound bodies, and which,

by their peculiar configuration, are

deftined to particular offices. Thus
in Anatomy, the various textures,

combinations, and decuffations of

the fibres compounding the mufcles,

nerves, or membranes, often are ex-

prefTed by this term.

Macies, difeafes in which the bo-
dy, or particular parts, wafte or wi-
ther.

Macis, mace. It is the middle
bark of nutmegs. It is of a lively

red colour when frefh, but grows
paler with age ; it invelopes the
fhell which contains the nutmea.
Its qualities are fimilar to thofe of
nutmeg, both as the fubject of me-
dicine and pharmacy ; but the macs
fits eafier on the ftbmach.

Macoch, the Virginian pompion.
Maamna, a fpecies of kidney

-

bean in Brafil.

Macoiv, a name of the ebony-
tree.

Macrocephali, pcty.poxifpcihoi, the

long-heads, from ftav.poc, long, and
v.B(paXvi, tiie head. They feem to

have been a nation in fome part of
Cappadocia. Hippocrates fays in

his treatife on air, &c. that the

length of their heads was at firfi

owing to a law or cuflom, which
arofe from an opinion that thofe

who had the longeft heads were the

moft noble ; whence, as foon as the

child was born, they fafhioned its

tender head with their hands, and by
the ufe of bandages, &c. forced it to

grovV lengthwifc : thus the natural

fpherical figure of the head was
perverted, and the length increaitd.

He adds, that in time nature con-
formed to the cutlpm, but in a far-

ther period, nature had again re-

covered her ufual mode.
Macrocofm, ^azpoxocr^o?, from the

fame as the firft part of the fore-

going, xoo-uos, mufidus, the ivorld, ex-

preftes the whole world, or vifiblc

fyftem.

Macropiper. Long-pepper.

Mac?'opna;a, tx.»KfovjyotK, i from^a=
Macropnus, ) xpoc,/ong 9

and -usviu, to breathe. It is one who
fetches his breath at' long inter-

vals.

Macula, a fpot, a blemifh, a cu-

taneoufc
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tancousefRorefcence, which changes

the colour of the cuticle. Macula
Lata, a name for the fhingles. Ma-
tula, a name for the naevi matcrni,

or macula matricis, or the fpots or

marks fuppofed to he impreffed by
the mother's imagination on the foe-

tus. Macuhe Alba. See Albugo.

Macula Hcpatica, hepatic fpots,

proceeding lrom an ichoreicence in

the blood, attended with a fort of
coagulation. Macula Ocidorum, a

cataract or fuffufion. Macula Pef-
tilentes, peftilential fpots. Macula
Volatica, volatic, or foon-vaniih-

ing fpots, fuch as are often fuen in

children.

; MaJ Apple, Melongena.

Madarojis, y.a.'Sayuaic,, from [xu^oe,

ivithou t hair, a falling off of the hair

from the eye-lids, from a deduction
ftf acrid humours there.

Madder* See Rubia ; alfo a name
of feveral fpecies of Galium.

Madder, (Field.) See Sherardia.

Madder,
(
Petty.) See Crucia?iel-

la.

Madefaclion, is properly receiving

fo much moiiture, that a body is

quite foaked tlirough by it ; whence
madida is faid by fome of any thing

made tender by lnlufion or decoc-
tion .

Madtlim, bdellium.

Madijis, (/.ahc-ic, baldncfs.

Madiufs. See Mama.
Mador, fuch a fweat as arifes dur-

ing faintnefs.

,
Madrepora. It is diffinguifhed

from coral only by feveral perfora-

tions in its branches, which are of-

ten difpoied in the form of a ftar.

.
Madivort. See AlyJJon.

Madtoort, {German,) a fpecies of

Afperugo.

Mamacjhn, the fruit of the ar-

butus. ;

, Magaiaize. See Manganefc.

J^agdale$nts
i
maffes of pialter, cr

of other compofition-, reduced to a

cylindrical fotfna ; they are alfo call-

ed Cylindri.

Magellanica Aromatica Arbor. Sec
Watt ranus Cortex.

Magellanicus Cortex, i. e. Cortex

11 i 1 !t) anus.

Magia
}

jxayia,, magic, anciently

expreffedonly an uncommon extent

of knowledge in natural things ; as

the diftinctions of Magician, BrSch-
man, Druid, and Prophet, were
afcribed, by different nations, in the

fame fenfe, to perfons fuppofed jta

excel in it; but chemifhy and ei

thufiafm have latterly much ror-

rupted this term by calling in tire'

afiiftance of fome fuperiiatural pow-
er, and commonly that of an evil

fpirit, for the obtaining fuch ac-

quirements; and chiefly Paratclfus,

Crollius, and Kelmont, have tri

it in this manner, ailedging mueih
to be done in medicine by w^gic^ or

inchantment ; and hence arife iike-

wife our modern legends of witch-
crafts, and exorcifms, which it is to
be feared have not a little been en-

couraged by prieftcraft.

Magifitrial Remedy, is foinctimes

retained in the cant of empirics,

more for its great found than any
fignificsrev.

Magifcry, is a term made ufe of
by chemifls to fignify a very fine

powder,- made by foiution and pre-
cipitation

; as of bifmuih, lead, &c.
Magijlery of Lead. If to a foli|-

tion of lead, iixed alkali be added, it

leizeson the acid, taking the place cf
the lead, which falls down in a whiti
powder, named thus. Bcaume.

Magif.ralis, when applied to me-
dicines, it is the fame with M..
?r.enta Extemporanca.

Magijlrantia, mafier-wort.

Magma, ^xy/j.a, e.xnrefies the drees
or refiduum after i.iiuiion or diltu-

lation,

Mp .
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Magna Arteria, i. e. Aorta.

Magna, />.ayv*w, the load-done,

the wonderful properties of which

have greatly puzzled and employed

the enquires of many great men;
but their opinions thereupon are of

no great uSe in medicine. It is an

ore of iron.

Magnes Albus, white load-Stone.

It is a fort of rocky marie.

Magnes Arfenicalis, arfenical mag-

net. It is a compofition of equal

parts of antimony, fulphur, and ar-

fenic, mixed and melted together,

fo as to become a glaSfy body.

Magnes Epilepfix, i. e. Native Cin-

nabar-.

Magnefe, i. e. Manganefe.

Magnefia, i. e. Manganefe

.

Magnefia Alba. It is real earth
;

rarely found pure, but for the mod
part a constituent of a great variety

of foffil bodies : the fea is its chief

fource ; in the fea-falt it is united

with the marine acid. After Sepa-

rating the fait for our tables from

that of the fea, the magnefia is found,

in the refiduum, from which by a

farther procefs is obtained what is

called Sal Catharticus Amarus ; and

from this laft named fait, the mag-

nefia is precipitated by addition of a

fixed alkaline fait, both Being firft

in a State of Solution. It is highly

probable, that Dr. Lewis's opinion

is juft, reSpecting the origin of mag-

nefi'an- earth, viz. that it is the earth

of vegetables. See a paper on the

Natural Hifiorv, &C of Magnefidh-

Earth, by Tho. Henry, F. R. S Set.

in the firft vol. of Memoirs of the

Literary Society of Ma>': :
. er.

Magnefia Opalina. Li making the

hepar antimonii, Some add to the

antimony and nitre, decrepitated Sal

ammoniac, and thus make the opa-

lin. It is a weaker emetic than the

liver of antimony.

Magnetifm, and,

Magnetical Virtues, are mucT*
uSed by Some who find their account
more in amufement than in ufeful

knowledge ; and Some affect to ex-

plain or recommend, by Such terms,

thofe remedies, for the application

and operation of which they have
no better reafons at hand.

Magnolia, laurel-leaved tulip-tree,

a genus in Linnasus's botany. He
enumerates four Species.

Magnum Dei Donum. So Dr.

Mead calls the Cort. Peruv.

Magnum Os. Thus the third bone
of the Second row in the wrilt is

named. It is the l&rgeft of ail the

bones there.

Magnus Morbus, the great difeaSe.

So Hippocrates calls the epile Fy.

Maguei, an American name for

Some Species of Aloe.

Mahaleb, a Species of Primus.

Mahernia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There are two Species.

Mahmoudy, i. e. Scammonium.

Mahogany, \. e. Szvietenia.

Maiden-hair. See Adiavtum.

'den hair, {Black.) See Adi-
antum Nigrum.
Maiden-hair, {Common.) See Tri-

chomanes.

Maiden-hair, (Great Golden,) i. e.

Polytrickum.

Maiden-hair, (True.) See Capil-

lus Veneris.

Maiden-hair, (JVhite.) See Ruta
Muraria.

Maiden-pap, a Species of Spherical

Spar, of aMobiilar figure, of a hard

and compact Structure, of a w hired -

brown colour. Edwards.
Maithes, (Red,) i. e. Adonis.

Jlj'aizc, i. e. Zea.

Marjorana, Sweet marjoram, a

Species of Origanum. The college

have retained this plant in their

Pharmacopoeia; its leaf enters the

Pulvis Afari Compofitus, formerly

called Pulv . Sternutator.

Mala,
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1 Mala, the prominent part of the

iheek.

Mala A/fyria, the citron.

Mala j$Uthiop.ica, a fpecies of Li-

copcrfcon.

Mala Auravtia, the orange.

Mala Aurca, the Oteange, alio the

amoris poma.
Mala Cotom-a, the quince.

Mala Infann Nigra, the fruit of

the black-fruited night-lhade. See

Mclongena.

Mala Punka. See Granata Ma-
la,

Malabar Nut. See Adhatoda.

Malacca Sc&ambu, a ipccies of

jfambos.

Mdlaceh/rs Lapis, the porcupine
bczoar.

. Malachites, a variety of the green

fpecies of Copper Jlos. It is hard and
compact, admitting of a fine polilh,

gloffy, and of an elegant green co-

lour. Edwards.

Malaria, ^.aKolvaol, is a depraved

appetite, when fuch things are co-

veted as are not proper for food
;

but the etymology of the term feems
doubtful, unlefs it be from ^xKao-ce,

tnollio, to /often, becaufe too lax a

tone of the ltomach is generally the

occafion of indigeftion, and uuuiual
cravings.

Malachra, a genus in Linnteus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Malacodendron, a fpecies of Stciv*

mrtia.

Malacoides, Mauritanian baftard-

maliow. Tourncfort gives fchisname

to the Malope of Linnrcus.

Malaco/teon, a foftneis of the

bones.

Malafticos, fjLcthuy.Tw.oc, emolli-

ent.

Malagma, fjixXxyy.a, from fj.a/\acr-

cu, to /often. It is fynonymous with

cataplafma, fr m the frequency of

making cataplafm to ibitcii; but

formerly, malagmas were made of
many other ingredients.

lagreta, or Malagucta, grains
of Paradiie.

Malamiris, a fpecies of.Piper.

landers, ~i are cracks or chaps
MaUndeu, > in the bending of

Mallcndcrs, J a horfe's knee, that

difcharge a fharp indigefted matter,

and are often the occalion of lame-
nefs, and ftiffnefs before, as the Ca-

lenders are the like diflemper fituate

on the bending of the hough, and
occafion a lamenefs behind.

Malaukua, zedoary.

Mqlarum Oj/'a, the cheek-bones.
They are the irregular fquare bone-.

placed on the outfide of the or-
bits.

Malatcs, are falts formed by the

union of the Malic Acid, or Acid
of Apples, with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metallic bales

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
merated in M. Fourcroy's Elements
of Natural Hiitory and Chemiftry.

Malax, 1 the foftening of any
Malaxatio, \ thing, from p.«Aa«r-

cx, to /often.

MalaziJ/atus, one whofe teflicles

are concealed in his belly.

Male, the arm-pit.

Malicorium, Mala Granata Curi-

um, is the pomegranate-peel.

Malignant, from malignm, figni-

iying fuch a difeafe as is greatly ag-

gravated, and is generally applied
to fuch fevers as are epidemical or

Lous, and are attended with
1

:
nd eruptions of various kinds.

See Poifon. Thofe diforders in ge-

inay be called malignant,

which fuddenly deitroy the ft re.

of the patient, and in which the

flame of life feeins at firft to be al-

molt quenched.
Malls, a purulent ulcerous tu-

rner, with pain from an infed in

it, or a pungent pain from an infect

lodged,
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lodged in a- part without ulcer or

tumor.

Malleable, Malleability, from mal-

leus, a hammer, Signifies any thing

that is capable of being fpread by
beating ; and is a quality pofTefTed

in the moll eminent degree by gold,

that being more duclile than any
other metal ; and is oppofite to fri-

ability or brittlenefs. It depends
upon a particular configuration of

parts, and in many inftances is not

unlike what is defcribed under Fibre,

which fee.

Mallei Mufc. Extern, vel Superior,

i. e. Tevfor Membranes Tympani.

Malleoli, the ankles.

Malleolus, by fome taken for the

talus, or ankle-bone, where it means
the inferior extremities of the tibia

and fibula, or the protuberances

there.

Mallei Internus Mufc. i. e. Mufc.
Extermts auris du Verney,

Malleus, fignifies a hammer, or

mallet, and is applied to one of the

bones of the ear, from its refem-

blance thereunto.

Mallow. See Malva.
Mallow, [B'a/lard.) See Mahpe.
Mallow, '{Indian.) See Sida, and

Ahdlhn.
Mallow, {Indian Vervain,) %. fpe-

cies of Pentapetcs.

Mallow, {Jew's.) See Corrf/orus.

Mailow, {Syria*.'.) See Hibifcus.

Mallow, {Venetian,) a fpecies of

Hibifcus.

Mallow-tree, (Sea,) a fpecies of

Lavatera.

Malope, ballard mallow, a genus

in Linna?us's botany. There is one
fpecies and one variety.

Malpighia, Barbadoes cherry, a

genus in Linnxus's botany. He
enumerates nine fpecies.

Maltha, a genus in the clafs of

inflammables. It is foft, pliable,

uncluous, and coarfe. Edwards.

Maltheorum, i. e. Sal Gem.
Malum, an apple.

Malum Mortuum, a malignant fpe-

cies of lepra, or fcab, which renders

the body livid, with crufty ulcers,

void of fanies and of pain.

Malum, a difeafe. In a Uriel:

fenfe, it is the difeafe called Proci-

dentia Oculi ; it is when the eyes ex-

ceed the bounds of the eye-lids.

Malus, the apple-tree. It is a

fpecies of Pyrus.

Malus Agrefis vel Sylvejlris, the

crab-tree, the welding, or wilding.

It is the Pyrus Malus of Lin-

naeus.

Malus Adami, a fpecies of Lemon.

Malum Indicum. See Bilimbi, and
Carambola.

Malum Malabaricum, the mix vo-

mica fruit.

Malum Medicum, the citron, le-

mon, and peach.

Malum Perficum, the peach.

Malum Punicum, the pomegra-

nate.

Malva, of y,cO\a.yr>, from [j>.a.>,a,o-o-u,

to mollify, the mallow, a genus in

Linnaus's botany. He enumerates

twenty- fix fpecies. The college have

retained the leaf and flower of the

Malva flvefris, Linn, in their Phar-

macopoeia ; the leaf enters the De-
eoclum pro Encmate, formerly call-

ed Dec. Commun. pro Clyfter.

Malva Verbcnacea, vervain mal-

low.

Malvafia Malmfey. It is a gene-

rous kind of wine. It is fuppofed

to be the arvifium of the ifland of

Scio.

Mamma'. See Breajls.

Mamanga Frutex, an arborefcent

fhrub in Brafil. Its leaves are ap-

plied to wounds and ulcers.

Marnvwa, the mammee-tree, a ge-

nus in Linn.rus's botany. There
are two fpecie?.

Mummiformit ProcrfTus, the maf-

toid,
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toid, or breaft-like procefs. See

Majlaides.

Mananaog, the plant which bears

the St. Ignatius's-bean.

MancanillO) i. e. Mancinella.

Manchineel Tree, i. e. Mancinella.

Mancinella, manchineel tree, a

fpecies of Htppomane.

Mancoron. According to Oriba-

fius's account, it is a kind of fu-

gax which is found in a fort of

cane.

Mattewana, marjoram

.

MandibuLi, from ntando, to chezc,

a jaw. See Maxilla.

Mandioca, mandihoca, mandiiba,

mandiibabura, mandiibparata, man-
diibv.mana, mandiipeba, tnandiipuca,

mandiopiba. All thefe are names
for the preparations of the root of

the caffada-plant, in order to make
it into bread.

Mandragora, common mandrake,

a fpecies of Atropa.

Mandrake, [Common.) See Man-
dr agora.

Manducation, (ignifies the action

of the lower jaw, in chewing the

food, and preparing it in the mouth
before it is received into the fto-

mach.
Manducatorii Mufculi, are the

fame as the Maffeters, which fee.

Mangaiba, a genus of plum-
tree in Brafil.

Mar.ganefc. Bergman confiders

it as a genus of metal ; others fpeak

of it as a fpecies of iron-ore, which
is in part decompounded ; others

again confider it as a particular kind

of earth. Its texture is itriated
;

or with concentric fibres, or inde-

terminate. It is of a dark grey,

black, red, or white colour.

Mangaratia, ginger.

Manghas, a fpecies of Cerbera.

Matigifera, mango-tree, a genus
in Lin nanus's botany. lie enume-
rates two fpecies.

Mangle, a fpecies of Rhizophor*.

Mangojlena, the bay -leaved man-
gofteen-tree, a fpecies of Garci-

nia.

Mango Tree. See Mangifera.
Mania, madnefs. This is a deliri-

um without a fever; whence it is ne-
eeffaryalfoto explain what a delirium

is. To which purpofe it is, there-

fore, proper to obfervc, that as of-

ten as the fpecies of things, where-
with we have been acquainted, are

hurried together, we may be faid to

dream ; and thence in fleep they are

added with other things, and vari-

ously confounded, from the mani-
fold repercuffions of the animal fpi-

rits, which arife from the caufe pro-

ducing fleep, and preffing the nerves

fo as to revert the fluctuations of
their juice. A delirium is therefore

the dream of waking perfons where-
in ideas are excited without order or

coherence, and the animal fpirits

are driven into irregular fluctuations.

If therefore the caufe, inducing a
delirium, be of that nature, that it-

can excite ideas or motions of a con-
fiderable impetus, without any man-
ner of certainty or order ; fuch a
delirium will be attended with bold-

nefs and rage, and violent motions
of the body ; that is, a madnefs
will be produced. Now it is plain,

that all the known caufes of this

diftemper give a greater difpofition

to the blood for motion, and render
it fluxile, but not confiftent and uni-

formly thick enough: and therefore

that they difpofe perfons likewife to

continued fevers ; fince they occa-

fion the blood to be thrown out of
the heart, with an increafed force,

unlefs fome other caufe intervenes,

whereby the efficacies of thefe are

interrupted in difpofing the blood
to febrile motions 5 and the blood
is fo difpofed, as often as it can be
rarefied into its minuteft parts; that

is
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is, fo uniformly rarefied, that it

can eafily, with any force, by the

motion received from the heart, go

into parts divifible at the occurfions

of thofe orifices, into which it

ought to be distributed ; for then

the cohelion of the parts, which can

be but very fmall, will not be any
obftrucHon to the increafe and pro-

pagation of the blood's velocity.

But if it happens, that the efficient

caufe or the heart throws the blood

with a greater force, or that the

blood can more eafily be pro-

pelled in any given time, it will

qccahon at the fame time, that fome
parts of the blood be more nearly

united, fo as to form moleculae,

confifting of cohering particles

;

which moleculse will cohere to one

another, and not fo eafily obey the

direction of the heart's propelling

force. The blood hereupon cannot

be uniformly rarefied, nor enter fo

eafily into the fmall orifices of the

vefiels, and fo foon travel through

them, and therefore there will no
fever arife, but a delirium without

a lever, wherein the heat of the

blood will be greater, and the pref-

fure in the brain uncertain : whence
uncertain recurfions of the fpirjts,

inordinate undulations, confuted

vibrations of the nerve?, and a re-

markable energy of imagination
;

whence will proceed audacity and

paffion beyond meaiure. The cure

of this is in refrigerating diet, evacu-

ation, and efpecialiy by fircng eme-

tics and cathartics.

Manica Hippocratis, Hippocrates *s

Sleeve, which fee.

Mmiguetta, grains of paradife.

Manihota, i. e. Cajjava, a fpe-

CiCS of Jatropha.

Matiiodes, maniacal.

Manipnlus, a handful.

i Wanna, the produce of the Fraxi-

nus Calabrienfis ; but according to

fome, of the Fraxinus Ornus ; it is a

fweet juice obtained from alh-trees,

in the fouthern parts .of Europe,

particularly in Calabria- and Sicily
;

exuding from the leaves, branches,

or trunk of the tree, and either na-

turally concreted or exficcatcd and
purified by art. It is a fafe, mild,

and agreeable laxative. The college

have retained it in their Pharmaco-
peia ; it enters the Elecluarium,

e Caffia.

Manna Grafs, theFeftuc a fiuitans

is i'o called in Germany, becaufe

its feed has a fweet and agreeable

tafite, particularly before it comes
to its full growth. Manna-grafs

is alio a name of the Panicum San-

guinale.

Mamia-Grout, the feeds of the

manna-grafs.

Manforii Mufculi, from mando, to

eat, the fame as Majfeters, which fee.

Maniilc, the name of a ban-

dage.

Manuka, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates feventeen

fpecies.

Manus Chvijii Simpliccs, a name
given to certain troches made of the

fugar of rofes.

Manus Chilli Pcrlatte. When
pearls are added to the manus Chriili

limplices, they are thus named.

urns Dei, an epithet for opi-

um, and a name for a refolvent

plafter which is defcribed by Le-

mery.

Manzizanion, a name for the Co-

locafia.

Maon, a fpecies of African mari-

gold.

Maple- See Acen
Mappa, a fpecies of Rieinns.

Maranda, a fpecies of myrtle in

the ifland of Zeylon.

xrantft, Indian arrow-root, a

genus in Linuanis's botany. He
rates three fpecies.

Mara/'
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Matafmodcs, [/.etpecefAufo/;, I n

kiarafmus, a confumption, and i

forma, Jhape ; is ufed by fome for

inch , . the body great-

ly walled.

Mai ajmtts, uctpctcruo^XTOm fitx.pa.ivu,

marcefco, to grow lean,

reafon ufed for a confumption,
where perfons wafte much of their

fubftance.

Marathrites, \\ iae impregnated

W ith fennel.

Marble. See 2 'armor.

Marble, {Egyptian]) a kind of

marble of a greenifh colour, with a

mixture of white ; its fubftance is

not uniform, fome part of it not be-

ing calcareous- Edwards.

Marcafte, a genus in the clafs of

metals : it is a compound metal, con-

fiding oi one or more metals, and
fulphur, with the affiftance of moif-

ture and air, fpontaneoufiy and rea-

dily decompounding into a metallic

earth, and a metallic vitriolic fait
;

and linking a purple colour, when
kept moiftened with the tincture of

galls, and expofed to the air a cer-

tain time. It is perhaps ditKcult to

give thejujft characters of mart

and it may yet remain a de f
i

turn. However marcajites do CO]

iron and fulphur, or copper an

phur, or both iron and copper with

fulphur; they not urrfrequently

contain arfenic, alfo any other me-
tal, lead excepted, along with iron,

copper, and fulphur. Edwards.

Marcajite, {Bliflered,) a variety of

the fpecies of Marcajite that is in

planes laid over one another; it

confifh of fmall tubercles, compofed
of little thin planes, of a yellow
colour.

\rcgravia, a genus in Linnaeus's

y. There is but one fpecies.

Marchant'id, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany, in the order of Algas, or

lie enumerates feven fpe-

ties.

Marched^ i. e. 7

marquis's
powder. If h n ami-

pro, and confiits

milleto, and eh
1

hoofs,

le al-

kaline ialis.

a preternatural drowfi-
nefs.

difeafes in which the
body bly. In Dr.
Cuflen' ime of
an ordei ii ; e clafs of Cachexia.

See Hippurii.

rga, marie; It is an earth

com;- dons of
argillaceous earth.

Margarita, pearls. They are

fmall morbid excrefcences, of a cal-

culous kind, formed on the infide of
the (hell of the concha ma'rgaritife-

ra, or m other- pearl -frfh, and other

fifli. The oriental are the
belt, and have a finning filver-like

hue.

Margaritaria, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He hath but one
fpecies.

Mqrgindtus, bordered. The feeds

of p ants which have a thin leafy

border round them, are faid to be
margi iati d.

See C
Marigold, [African and French.)

See I

Marigold, {Bajlard:) S;e SU-
.

Marigold, {Corn). See CJir

themum, Segetum.

tarffi.) See Cdlth'a.

Mat' . It is obtained by
decomposing fea-falf, by means of
the viti :. It is always fluid,

and cannot be procured under a
concrete form. ft concen-
trated weighs nine drachms and a
half, in an ounce m^afure of water.

Beaume. Or, to Dr.
Farr, its fpi is to wa-
ter, as li'to ic. The v'a] i

it n
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which fly off from this acid, are

wh'te.

Marinus vet Mafmum$ql, fea-falt.

Mdtipendam.- It is- a plant in the

ifland of St. Domingo; its tops are

diftilled, and thus- a water is ob-

tained, which is much efteeroed a-

gainft pains in the ftomach.

Marifcat an excrefcence about
the anus, the piles in a ftate of tu-

mour, the lltemorrkoii iumens of
Cullen.

Marifcus, long rooted baftard-

cyperus, a fpecies of Schxnus.

Maritas. Authors who have writ

about the philofopher's-ftone, call

fulphur the Maritus, or huiband,
and mercury the Uxor, or wife.

Marjoram. See Origanum.

Marjoram, (Pot.) See Onii&s.

Marjoram, (Sweet.) See Mqjo-
tana.

Marie. See Marga.
Marie, (Stone.) It differs from

the earth marie only in the proper-

ties that characterize Hones as dif-

fering from earths.

Marmalade, is the pulpof quinces,
oranges, or any other fruit, boiled

into a confidence with fugar.

Marmaroprofcron, a genus of Pe-
tra, of a hue and clofe ftruclure. of

elegant colour or colours, admit-
ting a degree of polifh, never or

very feldom linking fire with fte< !,

and generally fcraping pretty ealily

with the knife. Edwards.
Marmor;ge, a variety of the Pfew-

Aoblepjis Imaginaria, in which fparks

and iiafhes of fire are fuppofed to

prefent tltemfelves.

Marmalaria, i. e. Branca TJrfina.

Matfttor, marble, a genus of cal-

careous ftone : it is neither tranfpa-

rent nor figured, but capable of a

fine polifh, and is beautifully co-

loured, lidwards.

Marmor MctaHicuM, varieties of

different- fgecies of Fluor. Ed-
wards.

Marmortus Tartarus, the hard efl:

fpecies of Human Calculus.

Marmoracea Penena. Such poifon-

ous fubftances are thus named which
are fatal in doles not exceeding the

quantity of a grain of wheat.

Marrow. Ail the bones of the

body, which have any confiderable

thicknefs, have either a large ca-

vity, or they are fpongy, and
full of little cells. In both the one
and the other there is an oleaginous

fubllance called marrVtu, contained
in proper veiicles or membranes,
like the fat. In the larger bones,

this fine oil, by the gentle heat of
the body, is exhaled through the

pores or its imall bladders, and en-

ters fome narrow paffages, which
lead to fome of the canals excavated

In the fubftance of the bone, ac-

cording to its length \ and from
thefe, other profs pailages, (not di-

rectly oppoute to the former, left

they fhould weaken the bone too
much in one place,) carry the mar-
rozv ftill farther into more longitu-

dinal canals placed nearer the furface

of the bone. All this contrivance

is, that the ?narrovo may jtupple the

fibres of -the bones, and render them
lefs apt to break. This term, and
medulla, the Latin for it, are fre-

quently ufed in a figurative fenfe, to

iignhy the iajerttais, or principle

ot any things ; as the marrozv, by
the ancients, was judged a main
principle of lite.

Ma:rubiallrv.m, Bohemian lion's-

tail, a fpecies of Ltonurus.

Marruhium, horehound, a genus
in LinnjEUs's botany. He enume-
rates eleven fpecies. The college

Lave retained the Marrubiumvulgare%
Linn, or White Horchouiid, in their

Pharmacopoeia.

Mars,' denoted by tins character,

$ , among the cheinifts, (ignifies

iron, becaufe imagined under the

infiuenc'&of.that ph.ua. Nat iraftfts

abun-
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abundantly inform us concerning weight of its particles in common
the production of this metal; and with fome other metals, it has alio

phy Ileal writers fufticiently prove fomewhat farther of an advantage

how much it is preferable, for all of being a very powerful deebftru-

medicinal purpofes, to fteel, which ent, from the fhape of its compo-
is only a more hardened compart nent parts : for both our fight an i

iron, made fo by art; whereby it tafte convince us of their pointed

is rendered more unfit to yield thofe angular figure, and efpecially if we
principles, or parts, in preparation, view them in their fhoots into cryf-

which the phylician requires to be tals, in making the vitriol, or falf

drawn out. And becaufe this has of iron. For another reafon there-

lb great a fhare in medicine, it is fore, that is, the fharp and pointed

worth explaining by what manifeft figures of the particles of iron, will

properties this metal comes to af- they be efficacious to cut their way
ford fo much of moment for fuch through many hindrances : fo that

ufes. And to this purpofe, thus upon a double accom.'. we fee how
far in common may be concluded, this metal deferved its efteem of

as from all other metalline parti- being a noble deobftruent. What
cles. That fuch as can be mixed has been obferved iikewile concern-

with the blood, and made part of ing fermentation, or interring tno-

the circulating fluid, muft of courfe, tion being increafed by particles

by the necell'ary laws of motion, elaftic, does alfo plainly account

from their fuperior gravities, be of how this medicine comes ro heat

great force to break their way, the blood : for the rendition of an

where particles of lefs gravities can- elaftic particle, upon its occurfion

not get through : for mechanics againft any thing that flops it, con-

teach nothing more plainly, than tributes to increafe another kind of

that" the momenta of all percuilions motion in a circulating fluid than

are as the re&angles under the gra- that which is parallel to the axis

vities and celerities of the moving of the veflel through which it is

bodies." The more gravity then a propelled; and it is this mixed mo-
metallic particle has, beyond any tion upon which the heat and

other particles in the blood, if their fluidity of the blood depends. So

celerities are equal, fo much the that the chalybeate particles being

greater will the ftroke of the metal- alfo elaftic, they do heat and thin

line particle be againft every thing the blood, by promoting its intef,

that ftands in its way, than of any tine motion, as well as help it

other not fo heavy : and therefore, through paiTages, by increating its

will any obftructions in the glands weight and force againft them.

and capillaries be fooner removed There i9 another obvious pro-

by fuch particles than by thofe perty of iron, and many of its pre-

which are lighter. This is a way parations, which we have never yen

of reafoning, that is plain to the had tolerably accounted for, and

meaneft capacity ; and although it that is, its aftringency in the bow-
may be called malhematic-.d, a r.ame els, and its promoting of urine;

fhocking to fome in phytic, yet it which may to fome, at firft fight,

has no conjuration in it, unlefs to feem to be different effects from the

force affent by demonuration. But, fame caufe. But this will not ap-

if fteel or iron has this property, pear ftrahge, when we confider its

by virtue of the folidity and fpeciric ftyptic corrugating tafte upon the

L i a tongue,
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tongue, which cannot but arife

from the points and angles of its

particles. When, therefore, it

comes into the bowels, as often as

thofe particles touch any of the fi-

bres of their inner coat, thofe fi-

bres by the fame mechanifm, will

contract ; and fo, by the paffage of'

a chalybeate through the inteftines,

will they be gently drawn into fuch

corrugations; as-to retain th ir con-

tents longer, by the paflages
'

rendered ftraiter. And, that thefe

medicines have this effect in the

bowels, bv this means, is farther

evident from the twitches they give

the ftomach fometimes at their firff.

admiffion. inibmuch as to draw it

frequently into a general contrac-

tion, and occ^ion their ej*clment

by vomit.

Upon another account alfo, does

iron affringe in thofe parts, and

that is, by hardening the feces

themfelves, whereby they are longer

d. In the crude contents of

the bowels there are many particles

grofs and large in their furfaces,

\ may be the fibrous part of

food not digefted enough to go off

any other way but by fiool. Now
thefe filaments, or little fhreds of

fibres, though in themfelves inani-

mate, are capable of contra'clion, or

rather corrugation, upon the con-

tact and impulfe of a fharp-pcinted

particle ; as we fee in leather, vel-

lum, orany membranous fubftances,

how they will fhrink up, at the

contact of particles of fire', or any

fubtile acid. So that, beliefs har-

dening the coats of the inteftines,

the particles of a chalybeate medi-

•cine afrringe ; that is, occafion

.more confiitent and lefs frequent

ftools by hardening the contents of

the bowels, and rendering them
,- more flow of expulfion. But the

cafe is very different when thefe

particles are, drained into a fluid as

8

fine as themfelves, and are propel-

led in canals with a great velocity.

The frhart and frequently repeated

vibrations of an artery prevent any
fuch contact as was admitted of in

the bowels, and only ferves to for-

ward their motions ; fo that they

can do nothing here but go on with

the current until their force flrikes

them through fome fecretory out-

let : But by their rapidity and more
forcible reflations upon all occur-

lions, they cannot, in this {ce^e,

but greatly contribute to thin the

fluid of which they make a part;

and diipofe it more to fupply the

thinner fecretions, of which that

by urine is chief: as alfo does the

gravity of their parts, fo far as the

circulating force will admit its in-

fluence, more difpofe them to go off

that way, as it does mod of a faline

nature, and fuch as are a-k'm there-

unto.

After this, there can need but

little to explain, how chalybeate

medicines anfwer fo effectually that

known intention of promoting the

menftrual difcharges : for, by heat-

ing the blood, that is, rendering it

more fwift and fluid, the blood muff.

take up more room and prefs harder

againlt the fides of the veffeis; and,

by incVeafing its quantity of im-

pulfe, it alfo preffes or flrikes har-

der againil whatfoever oppofes it,

infomuch as fometimes to break the

veffeis themfelves. And thefe ef-

fects it is m'oft likely t6 have, of

breaking the veffels, where their

-rtions or obliquities are great" -

elf, in proportion to their c I

ties and di fiances from the heart.

Wherefoever, therefore, the vef-

feis turn off neareft to right angles,

and their capacities are greateif, at

fuch a place the blood is moft

likely to break through ; and fuch

is the contexture of the uterine

blood-Yeficls.

Mar-
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Marflea, a genus in Linnacus's

botany, of the order of Filices, or

ferns. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Marfupialcs, i. e. Obturator Ex-
ternus and Internus ; though by
fume the two Gemini are fo named,

as they refemble marfupium, apurfe.

Martagon, a fpecies of Lilium.

Marta^on, {Canadian,) a ipecies

of / Ilium.

Martial, is fometimes ufed to cx-

prefs preparatio is oi iron, or fuch
as are impregnated therewith ; as

the Martial Regulus of antimony,

Sec.

M'lrtiatitm Unguentum, foldier's

ointment.

'Mortis, (EJJentia), i. e. Lixi*.

vium Mortis.

Mortis, (01. per Deliq.) i.e. Lixiv.

Mart is.

Martynia, a genus in Linnacus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Marion, the name of a fpecies

of Teucrium,

Marum Syriacum, \. e. Teucrum,

Marum, Linn. The college have

retained this plant in their Pharma-
copoeia ; it enters the Pulvis Afari

Compofitus, formerly called Pulv.

Sternutator.

Marvel. See Mirabilis.

Marvel of Peru, bee Mirabilis..

Mafchale, the arm-pit.

Mafchahjler, a name for the fe-

cond vertebra of the back.

Majlach, a medicine of the opi-

ate kind in ufe among the Turks.

Majfa, applied generally to the

compositions out of which pills are

to be formed. It is likewife, in a

figurative fenfe, applied tofome col-

lections of fluids, and particularly

that of the blood; for which it is

frequently ufed.

'eter, ^ourovnt, from //.s-^e-ao-

uxi, manduco, to dew ; becaufe it is

a mufcle chat helps to pull the

upwards, in eating. It is thick and
fhort, arifmg from the zygoma, and
bom the firft bone of the upper
jaw, and is inferted into. the lower
edge of the lower jaw, from its

external angle to its middle. Its fi-

bres run in three directions ; thofe
from the zygoma obliquely to the

middle of the jaw , . from
the firft bone of the upper jaw crofs

the former, and run to the angle of
the lower jaw : and the fibres, that.

are in its nmldie, run in a perpendi-

cular from their origin to their in-

fertion,

•/''cot. Lead expofed to the fire

into fufion long before it is

ot ; when melted, its furfa.ee

acquires a pellicle, which is repro-

duced as fail as it is taken off. This'
pellicle is called the Calx of Lead.
This calx expofed to a red heat, is

more and more calcined, acquires
at firft a pale yellow colour, and at

length becomes of a deep aurora
ychow.. It this ftate it is called

cot. Beaume.
Majfonia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-.

C'CS.

' "oy, a fpecies of bark men-
tioned by Ray. It is gratefully fra-

grant and healing.

Mcftcr-Tjort. See Sniperatorin.

Mafer-'vort, (Black.) See ,Jf-

irantia.

Majiication, or chewing, is tho
aclion whereby the aliment is broke
and divided into fmall pieces by the
teeth, and mix'ed with the f; ittle

or faliva, in order to its being more
eafiiy digefted in the itomach.
AntL,

flicatories, are fuch medicines
as c.rc intended for chewing, in oi>

der to evacuate more than ordinary
by the fahval glands.

ta
}

i, e. Thymus.

L 1 3 Maf-
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Ma/lich, (Braftlian.) a fpecies of Mata- Tenuis. So called from its

Sckinus. thinnefs, i. e. Pia Mater.

Ma/lich, {Indian.) See Sehinus ;
Materialijla, fignifi.es a druggift,

alio a fpecies of Schisms. or any perfon dealing in drugs ; but

M.-y/fich (Sjria/;,) a fpecies of is a term not much uied by late

Ttuaium writers.

Mafilch-Tree. Pifiacla Lentifats, Materia Medica, the whole col-

Linn. Maftic'^e, or Maftich is re-

retained in the college Pharmaco-

poeia.

Majlicot, a yellow fpecies of lead-

earth. Edwards.

Majlodiy.ia, from {j.a.c;~^ a nipple,

or bteaft, and eMn» p9t% fore or

pained nippies ; but more common

lection of remedies; in a more li-

mited fenfe, it is the pharmaceutic

remedies commonly called Drugs.

Materia Perlata. If infkad of

cryihdizing the falts contained in

the liquor feparated from diaphore-

tic antimony, an acid be poured into

it, a white precipitate is formed,

ly pairj in the bread from inrlamma- which is nothing elfe but a very re-

tion. and terminating in abfeefs.

Dr. Culler, places it as a variety of

Phlogofis Phlegmons.

Majhidrrus M^fcuius, the maftoid

mufcle. Dr. Hunter calls it Stemo-

Majioides, and fevs it rifes hv two

diftm£t portions from the fternum

fractory calx of antimony. Beaume.
Materiatura. Caftellus explains

morbi materiatura to be difeafes of

intemperance.

Matfellon. See Jacea, and Sca-

bioja.

Matrafs, is the name of a che-

and that part of the clavicle which mical glafs veflel, made for digef-

tion, or diftillation, being fome-

what bellied, and riling gradually

taper into a conical figure.

Matricalia, medicines appropri-

ated to diforders of the uterus.

Matricaria, feverfew, a genus in

Linnjrus's botany. He enumerates

fix fpecies.

Matri£lva, woodbine.

Matrix, (i*s»Tpi, the womb of a fe-

is articulated to the fternum, and

is infeited into the maftoid procefs.

Mafioidjsus Lateralis, i. e. Mu/c.

Complexus Minor.

Maftoid /-.urn Foramen, i. e. Stylo-

Mafioidccum Foramen.

Majloidaus ProceJJiis. See Tern-

pomm Oj,a.

Mafloides, yxrrouori^ from paaTot;,

mamma, a brcaft, or dug, or nipple,

and ei,?©-, forma, jhape, are procefits male. Some chemical philosophers

. fo called from their figure : and al- thence figuratively apply it to any

fo, for the fame reafon, Mamillares, thing that gives nourifhment and in-

or Mammiformis. creafe to any bodies ; {o the earth is

Mater, (j$v%p. A mother. In a matrix to the feed fowed in it. It is

Anatomy, two membranes take this alfo the fame as Gangue, which fee.

name, viz. the dura and the pia Matronalis, dames-violet, a fpe-

mater. They were fo called by the cies of Hcfperis.

Arabians, becaufe they thought Matter, or body, is an impenetra-

them the origin of all the other ble, divifible, and paffive fubftance,

membranes of the body. In Che- extended in length, breadth, and

tni/lry, quickhiver is known by the thicknefs. This, when confidered

name of Mater Metallorum. in general, remains the fame in all

Mater Perlarum. See Margari- various motions, configurations, and

/<«-. changes of natural bodies, being

cap a-
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capable of putting on all manner
of forms, and moving according

to all manner of directions and de-

grees of velocity* The quantity of

niftier in any body, is its rneaiurc,

as to its abfoJute weight.

Matter,fvbtiit. This is a figment

of the Cartefians, to avoid the in-

conveniences which they thought

themfelves incumbered with, in al-

lowing a vacuum, for that was what
they thought nature had an abhor-

rence to ; and becaufe, without this

refuge, they had no other way to

account for motion, and many phe-

nomena, upon the fuppofttion of a

plenitude. But it is eafy to (hew
their miftake therein : lor, were
theri any fuch matter, and the air

full therewith, the d.vnfity of air

would be equal to the denflty of

quickfilver, and it would as much
refill the motion ol a piece of iron

downwards, as quickfilver itfelf

:

and therefore, could neither iron,

or any other body fall through it,

which is contrary to all experience.

But yet to make this matter more
clear, it is worth taking notice that

there is in evcrv body a power of

refiftance, whereby as much as pof-

fible, it preferves itfelf in its pre-

fent ftate of reft, or an uniform di-

rect motion. By this natural pro-

perty it becomes a difficulty ei-

ther to put a body into motion
when at reft, or to ftop it when in

motion. Hence we find, that a

fphere of lead upon a plane, will,

in fome meafttre, refill being put
into motion. And whereas a mo-
tion parallel to the horizon, towards

the eaft, for inftance, is not oppo-
fite to that towards the centre, i. e.

its gravitation (for a body may be
moved either way), that refiftance

cannot arife from its gravitation
;

therefore, fince nothing elle is in

this fphere of lead, to which can

be attributed its power of refiftance,

but the quantity of matttr contained

therein, that niu ft be accounted the

caufe of refiftance. Now, if two
bodies, which have equal quanti-*

ties of matter^ be moved horizon-

tally, in directions oppofite to one
another, and meet with equal velo-

cities, they ft 'p together, or the

moment of their refifrancG is

equal, lb that they mufi be equally
heavy. Whence it follows, that

fuch bodies are equally heavy, that

have equal quantities of matter.

And, if there be nc vacuities, all

bodies under equal (uperficies (as for

inftance, all fpheres of equal dia-

meters) will alfo contain equal quan-
tities of matte:- ; and therefore, from
the foregoing, will be equally hea-

vy ; that is, a fphere of lead would
be no heavier than a fphere of wood
of equal bignefs, if there were no
vacuities in the fphere of wood,
which is contrary to all experience:

and therefore there can be no fuch
thing as a fubtile matter filling the

pores of all bodies.

Matthiola, a genus in Lin nous's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Maturation, is moft properly taid

of the ripening of fruit, but bv
fome phyfical writers is applied to

the fuppuration of excrementitious

or extravafated juices into matter,

and differs from concoction or di-

geftion, which is the railing to a

greater perfection the. alimentary

and natural juices in thtir ] roper

canals. Medicines thus procuring
maturation, are generally called

Ripeners, which fee.

Matzveed, {Hooded.} See Lygeum.
Maudlbi, (Sweet.) i. e. slgera-

tum.

R aura, a fpecies of Antholyxa.

Mauritia, a genus in Linnaeus-'s

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

L 1 4 fa'au*
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Maurocenia, the Hottentot cherry -

tree, a fpecies c

Maw Seech, a name of the feeds

of the papaver.

Max, fquare-ftalkeei Ceylon kid-

ney-bean, a fpecies of Phafeolus.

Maxilla, from fj.ccoca.u> to 'chew,

the cheek, or the jaw.

Maxilla inferior, the lower jaw,

is made of one bene, the fibres of

which at the chin do not oiiity in

children, till they are about two

years old. It is compofecj of two
tables, which are pretty hard and

fmooth ; but betwixt thefe laminae

it is porous, and full of little cavi-

ties. Its figure refembles the letter

U. At each extremity it has two
procefles; the uppermoft. is called

/ ; it is thin and broad at its

beginning, hut end? in a fh"rp

point, which pal he pro-

ceffus zygomaticus, has tl

of the crotaphite mnfcL? m
into it. The other, which is Incit-

er and lower, has a round, ;

with a cartilage, v hich is ar-

ted into the firms of tl

petrpfum ; but, betwixt the carti-

v hich lines the finus, and that

which covers the h-; .
: pi t i,s pro-

eels, there is a third, whi h a.!:* res

figamentum annulare, which
i'urrounds this articulation. The
motion of the jaw fideways, abso-

lutely nceeffary in ' chewing, is

much facilitated by the loofe inter-

vening cartilage. The lowi

of thi called its /, r, ajid

end of it called the angle pf

wer jaw. Thi is four

; two on its infide near its

proceffes, and two - on its outfide

near its middle. By the internal

r a bra nc h o f the fi fth pair

, !p artery from the caro-

n from the ji

e fpread i

roots i
I By the 'external

hole; '.
.
afs, and are dif-

tabutcd upon the chin. It has alfq

fixteen fin ufts, into which the teeth,

are izt.

Maxilla Superior, the upper jaw.

The bones of this jaw are two,

common to it and the fkuil, called

Os Mahe, which fee under Cranium
;

and eleven proper, that is, five on
each fide, and one in the middle.

They are joined to the bones of the

fkuli by the three common futures,

and joined to one another by a fine

biit true future. The firft of the

proper bones is the os mala? or zy-

goma, which is of a triangular fi-

gure. Its upper fide makes the

and external part of the cir-

cumference of the orbit, here it

joins the os fphenoides. Its inter-

nal fide joins the os maxillare. Its

externa! hao a long procefs, which,

joining that of t&e ofla temporum,
forms the procelles zygomaticus.

It joins the os frontis at. the little an-

gle of the eye. It ia concave with-

in, and (licks out a little forwards,

making the higheft part of the

chock. The fecond is the os maxi-

mum, or maxillare, fo called, be-

caufe it is the principal bone of this

part, and hath let in it all the teeth

of the upper jaw. It is of a very

irregular figure. On its infide it

the os maize. Its upper fides

the lower and internal part or

circumference of the orbit. At its

great canthus it joins the os unguis

and frontis. The lower fide of the

ps n h is joined to it. Under the

upper lip it joins with its fellow on
.her lid.', and both, joined to-

gether, make the fore ; .

part of the roof of the mouth. It

is very thin, and between its two

laminae it h : cavity, \<

opens by a fmall hole into the nof-'

triis. In its lower end it has fix-

teen finuh-s or fpekets, in which
the t(

'

t. It has n

ter externuS) m that
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feart of it which makes part of the

orbit, through which the nerves of

the fifth pair, which come from the

teeth,- pafs. Behind the dern>

cifivi, where it joins with its fellow,

it has another, which comes from
the noftrils. The third is the os

lis. It has a little thin bone

which lies in the great an<;le of the

orbit, and has a hole in which the

lachrym 1 bag lies. There does not

appear any good reafon foraccount-

ing this' a bone of the upper jaw,

becaufe it lies entirely in the great

angle of the orbit ; and there is

more reafon to call it a lamina of

the os fpongiofum, than the os pla-

num. The fourth is the os nafi :

this is a thin but fohd bone, which
makes the upper part of the nofe.

Its upper part is joined to the os

frontis by the futura tranfverfalis.

One of its fides joins its fellow,

where they are fupported by the

feptum narium. Its other fide joins

the os maxillare. Upon its lower

end the cartilages of the noftrils

are fattened. Externally it is finooth,

but internal!}'' rough. The fifth

bone of the upper jaw is the os

palati. It is a fmall bone almoft

fquare, and it makes the pofterior

part of the roof of the mouth. It is

joined to that part of the 09 maxil-

lare, which makes' the fore-part of
the palate ; it is alfo joined to its

fellow, and to the nroceffus pterygo-

ideus. It has a fmall hole through

which a branch of the fifth pair of

nerves goes to the membrane of the

palate. The laft is called the Vo~

?;;tr, and is fituated in the middle of
the lower part of the nole. It has a

cleft in its upper fide, in which it

receives theloweredge of the feptum
nafi. In its farther end it receives

a fmall apophyfis of the os fphe-

noides, and its under-fide joins the

os palati.

ixillary Glands. See Mouth.

Maxillaria Arteriar, maxillary
arteries.

The external maxillary arirry, u
abr ni the external carotid

artery. It runs to the bafis of the
lower jaw, juft clpfi to the upper
attachment of the mafleter; it gives
a branch to the maxillary gjaridsj

it panes over the lower jaw,, it goes
up upon the buccinator^ it gives off
a branch to the lowe* lip, which
ancftomofes with the other on the
other fide, and is continued to the
upper [ip, where it anaftomofes
likewife; there they are called La.
bial A, teria ; it then gives off
branches to the nofe, goes to the
inner canthus of the eye, is loft on
the forehead, and communicates
with the temporal artery..

The internal maxillary, is a branch
from the external carotid ; it Fifes

there from ju ft at the origin of the
temporal, and is diftributed to both
the jaws; it is very much convo-
luted, and-gives branches to all the -,

deep-featcd parts: one branch of ic

runs through the lower jaw, which
is called the Inferior Maxillary ,..<-

tery, whtlft the main trunk of it

runs up to the bottom of the orbit,

to the foramen orbitale lacerum
inferius, winds about the antrum,
and finks into the nofe behind the
the upper maxillary bone, and be-
fore the pterygoid procefs of the o's

fphenoides, to be fpent upon the in-

line of the nofe.

The inferior maxillary artery, is.

a branch of the internal ma..:llaij

artery.

.'//•'.>• h. *
r-v. The

lower>maxillary nerve is the' third

branch of the fifth pair of nerves
which pafs from the head. It

palfes through the foramen ovale of
the os fphenoides, where it gives off

feveral branches to the mulcles of
the lower jaw, then throws a re-

markable branch through the lower
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jaw, to fupply the teeth, which
comes out at the anterior part of

the channel, avid branches upon
the lip ; from this a capital branch

is detached to the tongue, called the

Lingual, which runs between the

two pterygoid muffle.-., and pafles to

the top of the tongue, going along

with the duel: of the maxillary gland.

It is this which gives off the chorda

tympani.

Maxillaris Superior Ntrv. The
upper maxillary nerve. It is the

fecond branch of the fifth pair of

nerves, which pafs from the head.

It pafles through the foramen rotun-

dum of the os fphenoides, where it

throws off a branch tc the palate,

but the trunk paffes on in the fulcus

of the upper maxillary bone, and
goes to the upper jaw, and to the

antrum there, when, having given

off thefe branches, it comes out be-

low the orbit, and is diffused upon
the face, particularly upon the nofe,

the upper lip, and cheek.

Maxy, marcafite.

May Apple, a fpecies of Podophyl-

lum.

May Weed. See Colida.

Mayz, a kind of Indian wheat.

Mcadia, a Ipecies of Dodrcatkcon.

Meadcnu Rue. See Thalielrum.

Meadow Siwet. See Ulmaria.

Mean, expreffeth the middle of

any two extremes.

Meatus, a paffage, is ufed for any
out'et, as,

Meatus Audhorius, opening of the

car. See Auditorius Meatus.

Meatus Urinarius, the paffage of

the urine, &c.
Mtcapaili, a fpecies of Sarfapa-

rilla,

Mecaxochitl. It is the fmall Ame-
rican long-peprer.

Meccha, [Balf.) balm of Gilead.

Mechanical, from nzachina, an en-

gine, is a term much of late intro-

duced into phyfics and medicine,

to exprefs a way of reafoning con-
formable to that which is ufed in.

the contrivance, and accounting for

the properties and operations of

any machine. And this feen>6 to

have been the refult and confe-

quence of rightly ftudying the pow-
ers of the human mind, and the

ways by which it is only fitted to

get acquaintance with material be-

ings ; for, canfidering an animal
body as a compofition out of the

fame matter from which all other

material beings are formed, and to

have all thofe properties which con-

cern a phyncian's regard only by
virtue of its peculiar make and
conftructure, it naturally leads a

perfon, who trufls to proper evi-

dences in fuch affairs, to confider

the feveral parts according to their

figures, contexture, and ufe ; either

as wheels, pullies, wedges, leavers,

fkrews, cords, canals, ciftern's,ltrain-

ers, and the like ; and throughout

the whole of fuch enquiries to keep
the mind clofe in view of the fi-

gures, magnitudes, and mechanical

powers of every part or movement,
juft in the fame manner, as is ufed

to enquire into the motions and
properties of any other machine.

For which purpofe it is frequently

found helpful to decypher or pic-

ture out in diagrams, whatfoever is

under confideration, as it is cufto-

marv in common geometrical de-

monilrations ; and the knowledge
obtained by this procedure, is call-

ed Mechanical Knowledge, for which,

fee Introduction to Sanftorius ex-

plained.

Mechanic Powers. Thefe are the

balance, the lever, the wheel, the

pulley, the fcrew, and the wedge.

To which fome add the inclined

plane.

Mechanics, is a fcience which
teaches the proportion of the forcts,

motions, velocities, and in general,

the
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ir'ie actions of bodies upon one an-

other; or, is a fcience that fbcws

the effects of powers, or moving
forces, fe far as they are applied to

engines ; and thefe are the lever, &c.
which fee in the article Mechanic
Pozuers.

Mechanical Ajj'eclions, are fu ch

properties in rantfor or body, as

arife from its figure, bulk, and mo-
tion : and,

Mechanical Caujes, are ufed in the

fame fenfe : and,

Mechanical Solutions, are accounts
of things Upon the fame principles.

Mechoacana Alba. It is the Con-

volvulus Mcchoacana Linn.

Mccon, /.c/ikxv, the Greek name
for a poppy.

Meconium, prrs-uncv, from (avkui,

fapaw, a poppy, is properly the

condenfed juice of poppies, or

opium : but it is ufed alio for the

excremen s of a foetus which ad-

here to the inteftines after birth,

becaufe they have been imagined to

have fome refemblance to opium in

colour.

Mcrfena. In Paracelfus it is a

fpecies of Ulcer.

Medc;>ei f'ena. According to Caf-
tellus, it is the fame as Vena Medi-
venfts.

Medcola, afparagus, {Climbing A-
frican.) A genus in Linnanis's bo-
tanv. He enumerates two fpecies.

Media Sttbftantia vini Becchai, i. e.

Tartar.

Mediav-a, a vein of the cubit is

thus called from its fituation in the

middle between the cephalic and
bafilic.

Mcdianum, i. e. Mediaftinum.
Medianus, the median nerve. See

Ct rvicales.

MediajUna, inflammation of the

mediaftinum.

MediaJliuiC Arteria, the arteries

of the mediaftinum. They arife

from the fnbclavian arteries, and
are fprcad about the mediaftinum.

Mediaftina Vena, the veins of the
mcdialtinnm. The right comts out
from the trunk of the fuperior great

cava anterior, a little above the azy-
gos ; the leit from the fubclavia.

Mediaftinum, quaji in medio ftarc t

to (land in the middle. This is a
double membrane, formed bv the

continuation of the pleura, which
comes from the liernum, and goes
ftraight down through the middle
of the thorax to the vertebrae, di-

viding the cavity in two. It con-
tains in its doublings, the heart
in its pericardium, the vena cava,
the cefophagus, and the ftomachic
nerves. The membranes of the vic-

diaftinum are finer and thinner than
the pleura, and they have a little

fat. The mediaftinum receives

branches of veins and arteries from
the mamillary and diaphragmatic,
and one proper called Mediajlina\
its nerves come from the ftomachic ;

it has alfo fome lymphatics, which,

open into the thoracic duel. The
mediaftinum divides the thorax into

two parts, to the end that one lobe *

of the lungs may officiate, if the

other be hindered by a wound on
the other fide. Sometimes there is

matter contained betwixt its mem-
branes immediately under the fter-

num, which may occaiion the tre-

panning of this place.

Mediaftinum Cerebri, is the fame
as Septum tranfverfum, which fee.

Medico, medic fodder. The
French call it Saint Foin. Pliny

fays it is called Medica, becaufe it

came from Media into Greece,
when Darius Hyftafpis invaded it.

Medicago, medic, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates ten

fpecies and fourteen varieties.

Medicago Arabica, hearUtrefoil,

or clover, a fpecies of Medicago.

Medi*
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Mediceimentaria, pharmacy. It

is the art of making and preparing

medicines.

Medica/ier, a falfe pretender to

the knowledge of medicine ; the

fame as Quack.

Melic Grafs, {Ciliated,) a fpecies

of Mclica.

Medicine. The ordinary life of

this term needs no explanation :

but it is alfo frequently ufed to ex-

prefs the whole art of healing, and

includes all the parts belonging

thereunto. By the fchools it is di-

vided into, I. Phyjidlogia; 2. Pa-
thologiiZ) 3. Semeioticc; \. /

»e
; 5. Therapeutics ; which fee un-

der their refpecrive names.

A general idea of the operation

of medicines, Dr. Keii has given,

in his Account of Animal Sect

to the following effect. A Few, dif-

ferent forts of particles variously

combined, will produce great va-

riety of fluids; fome may have one

fort, fome two, fome three, or

more ; and perhaps the aqueous

fluid is the common bafe of all

fecretions. If we fuppofe only five

different forts of particles in the

blood, and call them a, b, c, d, e,

their feveral combinations, without

varving the proportions in which
they are mixed, will be thefe fol-

lowing :

a 6 '. a c : ad: a'.e :

be : b d : be : c d :

c e : d e : a b c : a d c :

a b d : a b e :, a c e : a d e :

I d c : b d e : b e c : dec :

abed', abce: acde : a b d e :

b c d e : abed. :

but whether more or lefs, need not

be determined. No theory of fe-

cretion has hitherro been able to

give any tolerable account of the

operation of Inch m as pro-

mote evacuation. For if the hu-

mours arc equally mixed with the

blood, that is, if the blood

every part of the body the farne^

and its particles are not more apt to

form certain humours, in ibme
certain parts of the body than in

others; or if they are not forced

by the power of fome medicine to

form fuch humours, then the quan-
tity oi , feparated in equal

times., wiil always be as the velocity"

of the blood ; out the velocity of

the blood is doubled b\ any me-
dicine, and never tripled by the

mo ft acute fever. The quantity of

humours, however, drawn off by
evacuating medicines, is olten twen-
ty times greater than the natural

quantity ; and therefore upon fup-

pofition that the humours are every

where equaliy mixed with the blood,

the operation of evacuating me-

dicines can never be accounted
for.

Though this argument has the

ftrength of a demonftration, yet

there are fome who explain the

operation of purgative and other

evacuating medicines, by a ftimu-

lating ' faculty, whereby the flug-

gifh juices are not only forced out,

but the obftructed canals opened,

and the motion of the blood quick-

ened. But though fuch a power be
allowed, 4t would remain to be ex-

plained, why certain medicines do
onlv Simulate certain glands? For
it is evident, that evacuating medi-

cines have fome other power befides

thatoffqueezing out ftagnant juices,

becaufe when they are all fqueezed

out, they ftill evacuate as much, if

they are repeated, as they did be-

fore ; as is plain by continuing a

falivation for many days. Second-
ly, We cannot fuppofe that all bo-

dies have every where, and at all

times, juices ftagnating ; but fhefe

medicines conftantly produce their

effecls, more or lefs, at. all times.

Thirdly, If the veflels be fuppofe <i

to be obftructed, an evacuating mc-
*
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n could but Rouble the quan-

tity that was evacuai it was

taken. Fourthly, If thefe tnedi*

ate only thefe ways, then

in an healthy body, where there

were no obftructions, they would
have no effeft at all. Fifthly, If

the removing obftructions were the

freater qua
I, then the evacuation fhould

ftill continue in a

than before the obfl

moved; where
ftantly find it

works off. Sixthly, Though a me-

dicine by ftimulating a <

quicken the motion of a fluid in

that v it can never increafe

the quantity o filu id running through
it in equal fpaces oi

it quickens the motion of the fluid

only by contracting the

therefore the fader the fluid is made
to run through the veflel, the lefs

fluid the orifice of the veflel admits :

and confequehtly, alter the vefTel is

contracted by the ftimulating me-
dicine, the fecretion will be lefs in-

ftead oi bei ten That a fti-

mulus caufes the part upon which it

acts to contract, is matter of fact,

and that purgative medicines do fti-

mulate the bowels ; but likewife it

may perhaps be laid they ftimulate

the heart ies, and'increafe

their fore. they not only
quicken, but raife the pulfe; fo

that a greater quantity of blood is

ffint to the glands of the guts. This
may be granted, but not that it is

principal action of purgative

medicines, becaufe that by the fame
force a greater quantity of blood is

lent to all the other glands of
the body, whofe fluids are not

however fei reafed ; and the

glands, of the inteftines receive a

lefs quantity in proportion than any
i

e blood, as others whi
not fo much ftimulated by tl

re are others who will have
Uicihes endued with

an atl quality, by \

diirdve all the cohefions of
if the blood, and fo

let th humours at liberty

thr ugh their pro,

but if the!

-• all the cohe-
fions of the blood, then every eva-

would equally and
ly increafe the quantity

of every fecretion. Mercury Would
as constantly purge as (alivaire, and"
nitre promote perfpiration as well
as it does urine ; but this is repug-
nant to experience. If they have

s cr to diflblve certain' cohe-
sions, and not others, this is but
fetting certain particles at liberty
to pals through their proper glands,

i were not fo before, "and is

ai preparing the humours, in order
to incre tfe the quantity oi fecretion.

Evacuating mu ft therefore
have a power to affect fome particles
and not others ; that is, to reoel
fome, and attract, retain, and alter

;
and this is what may. be af,

firmed to be in all medicines, and is

what a thoufand chemical experi-
ments demonftrate.

The feveral humours then
'

formed by the different cohesion of
the particles of blood, the

of humour
. by any gland,

muft be in a proportion compound-
ed of the proportion that the num-

the particles cohering in fuch
a manner as is proper to con;

amour, which panes th.

the gland, bea--s to the mafs %i
blood, and of the proportion e

quantity of blood that am
gland. And hence it follows,

there is a determinate quan-
tity of a certain humour to be Se-

parated,
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|>arated, the number of particles has its own proper gland through

proper to compofe the fecerned li- which it is feparated, then what is

quor, muft be reciprocally propor- feparated by one gland is not fub-

tional to the quantity of blood that tracted from another, and confe-

arrives at the gland: and therefore, quentlydoes not diminifh the quan-

if the quantity of fecretion is to be tily of humour which flows to this

increafed, the number of parti- other, but does, indeed, rather hi-

des is to be increafed ; if the fecre- creafe the quantity of this other

tion is to be leiToned, the number of fecretion : for the more any one

particles proper for fuch a fecretion humour is carried otf, the greater

is to be leffened in the fame propor- proportion any other remaining

tion. Medicines therefore which in the blood, bears to the remain-

can alter the cohefions and combi- ing blood ; and therefore the more
nations of the particles, can either any one fecretion is increafed, the

increafe or diminifli the quantity of more all the reft fhould be increaf-

any fecretion. Thus, fuppofe the ed likewife. But if all the humours
humour which palTeth through the are compofed by a combination of

glands of the inteftines to be com- a few different forts of particles,

pofed of three or four feveral forts then the more apt thefe particles are

of particles > that medicine which to run into any one fort of combi-
nation, the lefs all other combina-
tions muft be; and confequently

the increafing any one fecretion

muft necefiarily diminifh. the quan-
tity of all others ; but more efpe-

cially, of that which has the mcft

of the fame fort of particles.

Mcdicina Trijlit'ne, an epithet

will eafily cohere to thofe particles,

and cohering, increafe their mutual

attractions, fo as they unite in

greater numbers, at or before they

arrive at the inteftines, than they

would have done, if the medicine

had not been given, muft neeeffa-

rily increafe the quantity of hu-

mour which paffes through the given to faffron, on account of its

glands of the inteftines, if the chearmg effects,

quantity of blood which arrives at Medicinal Days. Such are fo

the glands is not diminifhed in the called by fome writers, wherein no
fame proportion as the number of crifis or change is expected, fo as

particles increafed. After the fame to forbid the ufe of medicines,

manner do diuretics, fudorifics, and in order to wait nature's effort,

medicines which promote all other and therefore require all afliftance

fecretions, operate. from art to help forward, or pre-

Why increafing the quantity of pare the humours for fuch a crifis:

fame fecretions fhould diminifh that but it is molt properly ufed for thofe

of others, is not eafy to explain days wherein purging, or any other

upon any other foot : for if the evacuation, is molt conveniently

blood be equally mixed in every complied with,

part of the body with all the mi- Medicinal Hours, are thofe where-

inours which are feparated from it

;

in it is fuppofed that medicines may
that is, if the mixture of the blood be taken to the greateft advantage,

is every where alike, fo that every commonly reckoned in the morn-
humour bears the fame proportion ing fafting, about an hour before

to the reft of the arterial blood, in dinner, about four hours after din-

one part of the body that it docs ner, and at going to bed ; but in

in another ; and if every humour acute cafes, the times are to be go-

verned
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verned by the fymptoms and aggra-

vation or the diftemper.

Medic. See Medicago.

Mtdrncftfii Ken** bo the Arabi-

ans called the worm which is known
by the name of Dracuncvlus. They
called it Vena, becaufe they doubted

its beinw a living animal, and Me-
dinenfis, from its being frequent at

Medina. It is the Gordius Medinenfis,

or mufcular hair-worm, of Lin-

naeus.

Meditullium, is that fpungy fub-

ftance between the two plates of the

cranium, and in the interftices of all

laminated bones.

Medium, fignifies that particular

fpace or region through which bo-

dies move, as air, water, Sec. And
whatever denfity or tenacity there

is in the parts of the medium, where-

by bodies moving in it are retarded

or flopped, is called the Reji/Iance

of the Medium. This Dr. Wallis has

averted to be always as the fquare

of the velocity of the moving bo-

dy ; but in a very denfe medium, it

mult be in a lefs ratio. For in the

former computation it is confidered,

that by the action of a fwift body,
there is communicated to the fame
quantity of the medium a greater

motion in proportion to that greater

velocity. As to the different refin-

ances refulting from the different

figures of moving bodies through
the fame medium, they are too vari-

ous to be here recited : for which,
therefore, confult the works of ma-
thematicians on that head. Seealfo

Pryefiiks.

-1 Tedium, Canterbury-bell-flower,

a fpecies of Campanula.

Medins Lapis. It is a gem brought
from Media. It is black, with a

gold-coloured vein, and yields a
juice of the colour of faffron, and
the tafte of wine.

' Medius Venter, the middle venter,

is the thorax, or chelt.

Medlar. See Mefpilus.

Medlar Tree, [Mexican,) a fpecies

of Cln xfophyllv.m

.

M, dulla. See Marrow.
Medulla CnjjuL, the pulp of the

caffia hftularis.

Medulla Cerebri, is the white foft

part of the brain, covered on the
outfide with the cortical fubftance,

which is of a more dark or afhy co-
lour. See Brain.

Medulla Oblongata, is that part
within the fkull which is the begin-
ning of the fpinal mairow ; it is

about three or four inches in length

within the fkull, and then it defcends
to the os facrum, through the hole
of :he hhider part of the head and
the verttbr.-E : it fends out ten pair

of nerves to the cheft , the abdomen,
and the limbs. This is accounted
tie common fenfory, or feat of fen-

fation, whereunto all the impref-
fions made upon the nerves, by ex-
ternal objects, are returned.

Medulla Spinalis, or the fpinal

marrow, is the continuation of the

Medulla Oblongata, without the

fkull, and which paffing through
all the vertebras of the back, ends
in the os facrum. It is the origin

of moll of the nerves of the trunk
of the body, fending out thirty pairs

on each fide to the limbs, to the
great cavities, and other parts. By
a nice hand it may be fevered into

many fmall fibres, which may be
traced up* to its original, the Me-
dulla Oblongata.

Medulla, in Botany, fignifies the

pith or heart of the tree or plant.

Medxdlary Oil. The finer and
more fubtile part of the marrcnv of
the bones is thus called. Dr. Clop-
ton Havers, in his Ofienlvgy, fays,

it paries not into them by durrs
;
but

by fmall pores formed into the vefi-

cles or glandules, which arc conglo-

merated into dillinft lobules, con-
tained in fbveral jnembranes ia-

vefling
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hefting the whole marrow; all

which vehcles or bags are propa-

gated from the outward coat of the

art* ciee ; and by which it pafles from
:o another till it arrives at the

fides or extreme parts of the bonesi

That part of it 'which is fuppjjed to

the iiiterftices of the joints, goes

into them by paflages penetrating-

through the bone into thofe cavities,

and formed for that end. The ufe

of this oil is either common to all

the bones, whofe temper it preferves

and keeps from being too brittle;

or more peculiar for the joints,

where it is very ferviceable. i. To
lubricate the bones at their extremi-

ties, that they may move more eafi-

iy and ireely. a. To keep the ends
of the articulated bones from grow-
ing hot with motion. 3. To pre-

ferve the joints from wearing by at-

trition, ar4d rubbing againft one an-

other. And, 4. To preferve the li-

gaments of the joints from drynefs

and rigidity ; and lubricate thofe

parts which Aide upon the bones,

and keep the cartilages, which are

joined to them, flexible.

Megrim, i. e. Hemicrania.

Meibomius ,

s Glands, i. e. Ciliary

CImids.
Mel, honey. The college have

retained honey in their Pharmaco-
poeia; it is employed in feveral

compofitions.

Melnena, 7 black 'bile, or

Mefaina, uBXana, \ the difeafe

the matter of which is blaek bile.

The fame as Melaina Nofos
t
or Mor-

iger.

No/bs, the black difeafe.

Hippocrates applies this name to

two difeafes. In the firlt the pati-

ent vomits black bile, which is fome-
times bloody arid four; fometimes
he throws up a thin faliva; and at

others a green bile, &c. In t'

cohd the patient is as defqribed in

t!i;.* article Morbus Nircr.

Melampodium, black helebore. So
called from Melampus, who nrft

ufed it in medicine.

Melampodium, a genus in. Lin-
na?us

;

s botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Mclampyrum, from p&x;, black,

and ffl^w, wheat, cow-wheat, a ge-

nu i in Linnsaus's botany. There
are five fpecies.

Melanagogues
9 are fuch medicines

as are fuppofed particularly to purge
off biack chokr. from f**A«?, niger

y

black, and uyuj duco, to lead; but
there is no fuch diftinftion of cho-
kr now much regarded, and confe-

quentiy this term is but little ufed.

Melanchlorus, p.zXq.yffltiifQs, livid

colour of the fkin, the black jaun-
dice.

Melancholy, ^.EAay^oAia, from //.£-

Aa?, ftjger, black, and %uto, bills, cho-

/cr,
%

thns called, becaufe fuppofed

to proceed from a redundance of
biack bile ; but it is better known
to arife from too heavy and too

vifcid a blood, which permits not a

fufficiency of fpirits to be feparated

in the brain to animate and invigo-

rate the nerves and mufcles. Its

cure is in evacuation, nervous me-
dicines, and powerful ftimuli.

I pecks of Lythrum.

Melanopiper, black pepper.

MdaHthiiim, a genus in Linnoeus's

botany. He enumerates eight fpe-

cies.

;.r, fxi^uc, black, an epithet

. i to the colour of the fkin,

and alfo to fome particular medi-

cines. So the Iritili?o is called wheno
of a dark black colour.

Mclas Icien.'s, the black jaun-

dice.

Mela/ma, p^ao-fix, an ecchymo-
fis when black, a bruife that turns

black, black blotches on the legs

or other parts not expofed to the

air.

Melajloma, American goofeberry,

a genus
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Hta genus in Linnneus's botany,

enumerates fifteen fpecies.

Melca, /xiix*. Galen fays it is a

Roman word ; and Conftantine,

lib. xviii. tie Agriculture, fays it is

nothing but milk repofited in an

earthen pot, firfl well feafoned with

boiling hot vinegar, by which

means there was a feparation of the

thicker fubftance of the milk from

the whey.
Meleagris, a fpecies of Fritilla-

ria.

Melegeta, Z .

f p^j.
Meleguetta, \

a

Meleios, puKuos, a fpecies of alum,

which is made in the iliand of Me-
los.

Me.'ia, the bead-tree, or bread-

tree, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates two fpecies.

Melianthus, from fxeXi, honey, and

a>Go?, a former, becaufe in Africa it

tranfudes honey ; the honey-flower,

a genus in Linnneus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Melica, meliografs, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies.

Mcliccriola, a fmall meliceris.

Meliceris, piMxiifift from /-ceAi, mcl,

honey, is a tumor inclofed in a cyftis,

and confifting of matter like honey

:

it gathers without pain, and gives

way to preffure, but returns again.

It is to be cured by warm difcu-

tients.

Melicocca, a genus in Linnmis's

botanv. There is but one fpecies.

Mcligcion. Blancard fays it is a

fetid oleous humour, of the confid-

ence of honey, difcharged from ul-

cers, complicated with a caries of

the fubjacent bone.

Melilotus, from y.i>.\, honey, and

tafto;, a hind of Ltus ; melilot. It

is the Trifolium Melilotus of Lin-

naeus.

MeliJJ'a, from ^sAi, honey, becaufe

bees gather much honey from it

;

balm, or baum, a genus in Linnne-

us's botany. He enumerates fix.

fpecies. The college have retained

the Meliffa officinalis, Lfrm. or Com-
mon Balm, in their Pharmacopoeia.

Mt}.iJp)phylL m, baltard - balm,
balm -leaved archangel, a fpecies of
the Melittis.

Melitara, or Meljtra Terra, earth

of Malta. It is a kind of white

marie.

Melit'fmos, iJAXtTio-^oc, a linctrrs

prepared with honey.-

Meli/ites, fjLtXmxvif, honey -{tone. It

differs from the galactites only in

fweetnefs and colour.

Melittis, balm-leaf, or baftard-*

balm, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

There is but one fpecies.

Mellago. Any medicine is thus

called which hath the confidence

and fweetnefs of honey.

Mellifavium, i. e. Meliceris.

Melo, the melon, a fpecies of Cu-

cumis.

Melocaclus, the great melon Shift

tie, a fpecies of Cactus.

Mehchia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates itvcw fpe-

cies.

Melocarduus, i. e. Melocaflvs.

Melodinus, a genus ill Linnceus'3^

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Melon, y.n\ov. See Melo. It fig-

nifies an apple, the cheek, or a

fbeep. It is a diforder of the eye,

and is when it protuberates out of

the focket.

Melongena, egg plant, or mad- ap-
ple, a fpecies of Solanum.

Melon, [Sicilian-ivater .) See C7-

trulhs.

Melon, (IVater.) Sec Angaria.

Melopepo, buckler gourd, or

fquafh, a fpecies of the Cucurbita.

Melojis, (MijAwtrKs is a term which

frequently occurs in Hippocrates,

Be Qapit. Fulner. for that fearch

M m int«
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into wounds which Is made by
furgeons with the fpeciilum, or

probe.

Meloihria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Mthtis, jxr^uTi;, is ufed for the

lefler lpeeillum, and often for that

particular initrunient contrived to

feareh or cleanfe the ear with, more
commonly called Auri/calpium.

Membrane. This is a web of fe-

veral forts of fibres interwoven to-

gether for the covering and wrap-

ping 'up fome parts. The fibres

of the membranes give them an

elafticity, whereby they can con-

tract, and clofely grafp the parts

they contain, and their nervous

fibres give them an exquihte fenfe,

which is the caufe of their con-

traction; thev can, therefore, fcarce-

iy futfer the fharpnefs of medicines,

and are difficultly united when
wounded. In their texture there' is

a number of fmall glands, which fe-

parate an humour fit for moiften-

ing the parts" which they contain,

JBy reafon of the thicknefsand tran-

fparency ofthe membranes, the ra-

mifications of the blood- veffels are

more apparently to be feen in them

than in any ether part of the body:

here the innumerable divifions,

windings, and turnings, ferpentiue

progrelhons, and frequent inofcula-

tions not only of veins and arteries

together, but alfo of veins with

veins, and arteries with arteries,

make a mofi agreeable embroidery,

and delicate network, covering the

whole membrane. Nor is nature

flwaiys conftant to the fame difpofi-

tion, but deKghts in variety here

as. well as in The -.lilpontio \ of the

branches and leaves of plants and

trees. Thofe that cover the fond

parts are properly called membranes;

and they have their particular

names, as the Peiitonaum, which

wraps up ail that is contained in the

abdomen ; the Pleura, that which h
in the thorax ; the Periofieum, the
bones; and the Pericardium, the

heart, Thofe which form the coats

of veflels, and which contain the

humours, as thofe of the veins and
arteries, ftoraach, bladder, intef-

tines, tefticles, &c. are called Tu-
nickst, or coats: and thofe which
cover and embrace the brain, as the

dura mater, and the pia mater, are

called Meninges. Of all thefe kinds

of inevibranes, fome are thin, and
fome are thick ; and the fame mem-
brane is thick in fome places, and
thin in others, as in the membrana
adipofa, which is thicker in the

neck than in any other part of the

body. The ufe of the membranes is

to cover and wrap up the part?, and
ftrengthen them, to fave them from
external injuries i to preferve the

natural heat ; to join one part to

another; to fuftain fmall veffels,

and the nerves which run through

their duplicative; to ftop the re-

turning of the humours in their vef-

fels, as the valves ftop the returning

of the blood in the veins and heart;

of the chyle in the lacteal and tho-

racic duet; and of the lymph in

the lymphatic veflels. By the mem-
brana adipofa is moft commonly un-

derftood that part of it only which
lies next the flefh, and which con-

tains but little fat in its cells ; and,

therefore, appearing more mem-
branous than the reft, h laid to be

the bafis of the celluix- adipofa?. And
even fome part of this hsth heen

taken by anatomifts for the mem-
brana carnofa, on account of its

rednefs ; for here the blood-veffels

lie very ihick, the veficles not be-

ing diftended with fat. Anatomilts

do generally atfert, that there is a

menibrana communis mufctllorum, be-

ing led into that lniftake by the

aponeurosis of feveral mulcles ;

whereas upon ftricter obfervation,

there
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there is no fuch thing to be found.

The tnembrana propria tmifculorum,

is that which immediately covers

all and every one of the fibres of

a mufcle, and is clofely tacked to

them. There is another called mem-
brana communis vafculorum, which is

a thin membrane, and accompanies
almoft all the vefTels of the body.

All thefe membranes receive veins,

arteries, and nerves from the parts

which are neareft to them.
Membrana Adipofa. See the pre-

ceding, and Adipofa Mcmbrana.
Membruna Carnoja, the fame aS

Faaniculus carnoftts.

Membrana communis mufadorum.
See Membrane.

Mev.brana propria mvfcidorum. See

Membnane.
Membranohgia, membranology. It

treats of the common integuments,

and of particular membranes.
Mcmbrana Tympani. See Ear,

Mcmbrana Urinaria, i. e. Alan'

tois.

Membranofus Mufadus, is a muf-
cle of the leg, fo called from the

large membranous expanfion it is

continued with, inclofing all the

mufcles of the tibia and tarfus

;

whence it is alfo called Fajcia lata.

It hath a fharp fiefhy beginning

from the fore-part of the fpiae of

the os ilium, between the origi-

nation of the fartorius, and tendi-

nous beginning of the glut.cus mag-
nus; and being dilated to a rlefhv

belly, which fills the interface

made by the firlt of the two iaft

named mufcles, and upper part of
the rectus, and fore-part of the

glutaeus medius, in its oblique de-

fcent becomes tendinous. four fingers

breadth below the great trochanter,

whence it partes directly over the

vaftus externus to its proper termi-

nation at the fuperior appendix of

the fibula : but in its progrefs thi-

ther, it is conjoined with the tendi-

nous expanfion of the glutflens mag-
nus, which arifeth from the fpine

of the iliu i .
<• v ring the e'xtetnal

part of the glutaeus -v. dins, and all

the external mufefas of the tibia,

as thofe of Lhe thigh-bone; and
defcenditig over the patella, com-
prehend: all 1 ; of the

tarfus, and joins witl t I iga
1

men-
turn annulare, wire!) retains the

tendons oi the toes and feet. When
this mufcle afteth, the leg and thigh

are drawn outwards.

Mcmbru.„, a member, or limb.

Memory, is that faculty iv here-

by the mind repeats things re-

ceived by former fenfations ; cr is

the ca'iling to mind known and paft

things; as when we conceive heat

or light, fweet or bluer, &c. when
the object is removed ; and it is in

a manner the ftor. -houfe of our
ideas. Many philofophers, as well

as phyficians, have been at great

pains to give feme inte.ligible ac-

count of this power, but without

any farther luccefs than to puzzle
themfelves and others more than
they were before.

M mecylah, 3 genus in Linnacus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Menagogues, are fuch medicines

as promote the flux of the menfes.

Menais, a genus in Linna?us's bo-
tany, h here is but one fpecies.

Mendofus, i? ufei by fome in the

fame fenfi- as fpurius, or illegiti-

rflus; Mendo/a CojlcV, falfe or fpu-

rious ribs ; Mendo/a Sutura, the

fquamous future in the flaill, or

baft..rd future, from mendax, coun*

terftit.

Meninges, fwnyyss, meninges, or

Menifix, ur/.-.y!;, ' matres, iiom
being the fuppofed origin of all the

other membranes Both t! erfe words
are ufed particularly for tie dura

and pia mater.

Meninges Arternt, i. e. Artcria

Dura Mittils.

M m a Menin-
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Meningophylax, fj.wyyo(pv\u.E, from tion. 2. That the membrane co-

u«ny|, a membrane, and (pv?,a,?o-v, to vering the womb on the infide, as

guard, is an inftrumrnt ufed in well as the vagina, and into which
wounds of the head, largely defcribed there are diffufed a great number of

by Celfus, but more accurately, veins and arteries, is very thin, and
wiih its ufe, by Scultetus, Arm. Chi- without fat; fo that thefe veffels

rurg. part 1. tab. 2. fig. 10. Gor-

raeug takes notice ot fomewhat like

it under the name fcflis, the fame
as the Mochlion of the Greeks.

Menifpermum, rnoonfeed, a genus

in Liniueus's botany. He enume-
rates eleven fpecies.

Menorrhagia) exceffive or extra-

ordinary difcharge of the menfes.

Dr. Cullen places this genus of dff-

are lefs guarded than in other parts,

where they are inclofed with muf-
cles and fat. 3. That the blood-

veffels in this part are prodigioufly

numerous, and particularly in the

womb ; where alfo their large ra-

mifications inofculate with one an-

other, the arteries with the arteries,

and the veins with the veins; and
likewife the branches of one fide

eafe in the clafs Pyrexia, and order of the womb with thofe on the

Hemorrhagic. He diftinguifh.es fix other, which meet not one another

fpecies, 1. Menorrhagia Rubra. See in ftraight lines, but are folded and

Menfes Excejive. 2. Menorrhagia curved into a multitude of ferpen-

Abortus, when floodings happen to tine windings. Which conftrueture

pregnant women, or mifcarriage, is necenary at the time of being

See Abortus. 3, Menorrhagia Lo- big, elfe the veffels would be fo

chinlis.. See Lochia. 4. Menorrha- preffed as to burft or obftrucl

;

gia Vitiorum, when the appearance whereas this contrivance helps them
of the menfes are unufual, as by an to give way, and keep always the

ulcer, &c. c. Menorrhagia Alba, paffage of fome free. 4. That the

See Fluor Alius. 6. Maxrrhagia defcending trunk of the aorta is

tSabotki, when there is a ferous dif- much larger in women than in men.
And 5. That the Uterine veins have

no valves.

Now, in order to know why thefe

veffels are fo frequently broke

through, it is of confequence to

premife. that women are of a more
tender frame than men, and that

therefore, when they are at, or near

full growth, the quantity taken in

by diet is not digefted, and broke

charge from the vagina, or the

whites in pregnant women.
Menorrhagia Dijfc'dis, difficult

menftmation, as when attended with

pain.

Menorrhagia Gravidarum, flood-

ing, mifcarriage.

Menfes. Thefe are the monthly
evacuations of women from the

uterus ; and as nice an affair rightly

to undcrltand, as any thing that enough to go away in a due propor-

cbncefns the human meehanifm. tion by evacuation ; and therefore

In order hereunto therefore, betides in the veffels there is an aecumu-
what was faid before under Centra- lation of humours, or a plethora.

tion, parts of, peculiar to -women, But then to underfta'nd how this

which fee; it may be neceiTary far- overplus is carried off by this dif-

ther to obfervej 1. That the vagina, charge, it will be needful alfo to

or pafiage to the womb in women, attend to thefe following propofiti-

a's we!? as the whore body, is per- ons, which mathematicians teach us,

pemdicular to the horizon, whereas Prop. 1. The moment of every

in all brutes it is in a parallel fitua- body, or that force by which every

body
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body endeavours to prefs forward,

is increafed by increafing the ve-

locity or quantity of matter, or

both'

2. If the moment of any body is

greater than the impediment in its

way, it will remove that impedi-

ment.

3. In all percu (lions the ftroke is

proportional to the force loit.

4. The force loll is as the refin-

ance.

5. If a body is projected againft

any impediment with a given force,

the ftroke will be as the lign of the

angle of incidence.

6. In every fluid there is not

only a preflure downwards, but

every way.

7. A fluid prefles upon inclof-

ing bodies on every fide, with a

force equal to that by which its

parts endeavour to recede from one
another.

8. The lateral preiTure is as the

height of incumbent the fluid.

9. The direction of fuch preflure

is perpendicular to the fides of the

veflels which are prefTed upon.

The two firft propofitions fhew
whv the blood breaks through the

veflels in a plethora ; and the reft,

whv through the uterine veflels.

Nothing is more plain than that

the moment of the blood is increafed

in a plethora, if its velocity conti-

nues the fame, becaufe its quantity

is increafed. To which, if an in-

creafed velocity be added, its mo-
ment will be itill much greater.

And, in a plethora, both the quan-
tity and velocity of blood is in-

creafed, if there is no lentor, or vif-

cidity ; for, in a blood rightly di-

gefted, the quantity of fpirits fe-

cerned will be as its quantity ; and
the more they are feparated, the

more forcibly will "the heart con-

tract, and consequently throw the

bioou with greater force agaiuit

any impediment: for, in this cafe,

the bioou-\ cfl'els arc looked upon
to be fuch, and will continue to be
fo, as long as their refiftance is

greater, or equal to the blood's

moment; but when that moment
exceeds fuch rehitance, the blood
will break through them. And the
uterine veflels, becaule they are

not guarded with mufcles or iat,

are the moft eafy to be thus broken
through.

Becaufe by prop. 3. the ftroke

in all percuflions is as the force
loft, let it be examined, w idther

there is any diminution of velo-

city in the uterine veflels, and
which may eafily be deduced from
the ftrudture of thofe veflels al-

r ady taken notice of: for they
go on not in ftraight lines, but in

various windings over the whole
uterus. And therefore, fince by
prop. 4. the diminut'on of velo-

city is as the reliftance, if in them
there is a greater refiftance, the
ftroke upon them will be the great-

er. And, that there is a greater

refiftance in thofe veflels, may be
thus demonftrated : if a fluid be
propelled in a ftraight canal, there

can only be a lateral preflure, fo

far as the fluid thrufts againft the

fides of the veflels, by prop. 7.

for the fides oppofe not its direct

motion. But if a fluid.be p o-

pelled through a curved canal, it

then not only prefles againfl the

fides of the canal, but its moment,
as much as can be. bears againft:

them; and by how much the greater

this impediment i^. by fo much the

more will be the ftroke upon them.

Aud the greater the curvity is of

fuch a veflfel, that is. the more
oppofife ir is to the di cviion of the
fluid, the greater will be i;. refift-

ance, and confequentlv, vyill the

fluid be propelleu againft it with

the greater force, or the greater

M m will
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will its ftroke upon it be ; and by

this means will the fluid have a

greater advantage in breaking

through it."

From the fabrick of the womb,
as to its perpendicular poiition to

the horizon, it will alfo farther ap-

pear what n'eceffity there is' for the

blood to break through the vefllls

there, ratner than any where elfe,

in thefe circumftances : as alfo from

the fame pofition of the grea ar-

tery, which carries the blood to the

womb : for by prop. 7. the preflure

of a fluid upon its containing vef-

fel, is not only do inwards, but

againft its fides; and by prop. 8.

fuch lateral prefflire is as its alti-

tude : and therefore the whole co-

lumn of blood in the defccnii.ig ar-

tery will prefs upon the uterine

veffels ; and becaufe that prefiiire is,

by prop. 9. perpendicular to their

fides, it will diftend them. And,
if fuch diftenfion be joined to the

advantage which the blood has a-

gainft the uterine veffels, by means
of their inflections, it can be no
wonder why the blood breaks

through them fooner than any
where clfe. For, by reafon of the

plethora, and the weight of a fluid

preffing perpendicularlv againft the

fides of the veffels, the fides of

thofe veffels become ftrefched fo

that the'u confiituent fibres are at

greater dift.nces from one another;

and by how n uch the more they are

fo divided, bv fo much the eafier

will any force break quite through

them. "And hence arifes very na-

turally the' reafon why brutes, which
have the fame fabrick of parts, have
not thefe discharges, becaufe their

fit ation, with regard to their prin-

cipal canals, are parallel to the ho-

rizon, which entirely takes away
all that perpendicular preflure a-

gainft the fides of the veffels from
the column of blood in the defend-

ing trunk of the aorta, and which
is none of the leaft caufes of its hap-

pening to women.
The want of valves to thefe vef-

fels is alfo another argument for

their being fitter for this difcharge

than any other; becaufe all that

force which the blood has from the

heart, remains without any check,

which it has from them in other

parts. What farther relates to this

curious mechanifm of nature, and
the accounting for the periods from
a plethora, and fo; thai plethora,

from a defect in evacuation, and
chiefly perforation ; may be met
with at large, treated of in a manner
uncommonly elegant, and demon-
ftrative, in Dr. Friend's Enunenoh-

gia. See alfo Mars.

' '*&&> &%** 1 See Amenor*
Menfes, Difficult, V ^^
Menfes, Supprifjcd, I

Menfis Pliihjophicusy a philofo-

phical or chemical month. Accord-

ing to fome, it is three days and
nights, others fay it is ten, and there

are who reckon it to be thirty or

forty days.

Menftrna, the menfes in women,
and the bleeding piles in men.

Menfirual Di/charge, the fame as

Menfes.

Menflrua Alba, i. e. Fluor Al-

ius.

Menflruum, all liquors are fo call-

ed, which are ufed as diffolvents,

or to extract the virtues or ingredi-

ents by infufion, decoction, &c.
The principal menflrua, made ufe

of in Pharmacy, are water, vinous

fpirits, oils, acid, and alkaline li-

quors. Water is the meufiruum of

all fa Its, of vegetable gums, and of

annual jellies. Of the rirlt it dif-

folves only a determinate quantity,

though of one kind of fait more
than of another ; and being thus

faturated, leaves any additional

quantity of the fame fait untouch-

ed.
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*d\ It is never faturated with the So much from the metaH*c part of
two latter, but unites readily with
any proportion of them, forming
with different quantifies, liquors of

different conliftencies. It takes up
Jikewife, when aflifted by tritura-

tion, the vegetable gummy refine,

•as ammoniacum and myrrh ; the

folntions of which, though imper-

fect, that is, not transparent, but
turbid and of a milky hue, are ne-

verthelefs applicable to valuable

purpofes in medicine. Rectified Spi-

rit of wine is the menftruum of the

effential oils and refins of veget-

ables; of the pure diftilled oils of
animals, and of foaps, though it

does not act upon the exprefled oil

and fixed alkaline fait, of which
foap is com poled. Hence, if foap

contains any Superfluous quantity
of either the oil or fait, it may,
by means of this menftntum, be

excellently purified therefrom. It

diflblves, by the alliftance of heat,

volatile alkaline falts ; and more
readily the neutral ones, compofed
either of fixed alkali and the acetous
acid, as the fal diureticus, or of
volatile alkali and the nitrous aci !.

Oils ditTolve vegetable refins and
balfams, wax, animal rats, mineral

bitumens, fulphur, and certain me-
tallic fubftances, particularly lead;

The ex[)relTed oils are, for moft of
thefe bodies, more powerful men"

Jhua than thofe obtained by distil-

lation ; as the former are more ca-

pable of fuStaining without injury

n ftrong heat,, which is in moft
cafes neceffary to enable t, em to

aft. All acids dhTolve alkaline falts,

alkaline earths, and metallic Sub-

stances. The different acids differ

greatly in their afti n, upon
thefe laft ; one diflblving Some par-

ticular metals ; and another, o-

thers. The vegetable acids dilfolve

a considerable quantity of zinc,

iron, copper, and tin ,• and extract

antimony as to become powi rfuliy

emetic : they likevvife diflblve lead,

if previously calcined by fire; but
more copioufly if corroded by th.eir

lieam. i ne marine acid diflblve*

zinc, iron, and copper !
and though

ir Scarce acts on any other metallic

fubftance in the common way of
making foliation*, may neverthelefs
be artfully combined with then, all

except gold. The corrofive fubli-

matc and anthnoraial cauftic. of the
fhop*, are combinations of it with
mercury and the metallic part of
antimony, effected by . pj.iving the
acid in the form of fume, to the
Subjects at the fame time (trongly

heated. The nitrous acid is the
common rrKnfiruuvi of ail metallic

fubStances, except gold a ad the an>
timonia! femi-metai, which are Solu-

ble only in a oiixture oi r ._• nitrous
and marine* The -it. o-lic acid
e:'My didblves zinc, iron, aqd cop-
pery and nay be made to corrode,
or imperfectly difll lyt 'i ft of 'he

other metals. Alkaline lixivia dif-

Solve oils, refinous fubvtances, and
Sulphur. Their power is greatly

promoted by the addition of quick-
lime, inftanacs or which occur in

the preparation of Soap and in the

cornmojia cauftic. Tims aflifted,

they reduce the item, bones, and
other Solid parte of animals, into a

gelatinous matter. Solutions made
in water and Spirit of wise, pof-

Seis the virtue of the bodv diS-

Solved ; whiift oils generally Sheathe

its activity, and acids .a d alkalies

vary its quality. Hence watery and
Spirituous liquors are the voper
meiifirua of the native virtues of
vegetable and animal matters. Moll
of the foregoing Solutions are e.uilv

effected, by pouring the menfiraum

oil the body to be diflolve-d, and
Suffering t>m to liand together,

for Some time expofed to a f itable

IU m a. warmth.
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warmth. A fttang heat is gene-

rally requifite to enable oils and
alkaline liquors to perform then-

office ; nor will acids a,ct on fome
metallic bodies without its afhftance.

The .action of waterv and fpirituous

maijha is likewife expedited by a

moderate heat, though the quan-
tity which they afterwards keep dif-

fblved, is not, as feme fupppfe, by
this means increafed. All that heat

.occsfions thefe to take up more
than they would do in a longer time

in the cold, will, when the heat

eeafes, fubfide again. The action

of acids on the bodies which they

diflblve, is generally accompanied
.with heat, effervefcence, and a co-

pious di(charge of fumes. The
fumes which arife during ihe diflb-

luticn of fome metals in the vitri-

olic acid, prove inflammable : hence

in the preparation of the artificial

vitriols of iron and zinc, the operator

ought to be careful, especially where

the folution is made in a narrow-

mourhed" vefiel, led, by the impru-
dent approach of a candle, the exhal-

ing vapour be fet on fire. There is

anotrrr fpecies of folution in which
the inoitture of air is the menjlriium.

fixed alkaline falts and thofe of the

neutral kind, compofed of alkaline

fails and the vegetable acids, or of

alkaline earths, and any acid except

the vitriolic, and fome metallic

falts ; on being expofed for fome
time to a nioift air, gradually at-

tract its humidity, and, at length,

become liquid. Some fubitances,

not difibluble by w iter in its grofler

form, as the butter of antimony,

are eafily liquified by this flow ac-

tion of the aereal moiiture. This
procefs is termed Dcliquatiah. The
icaufe of foluuon afiigned by fome
naturaiiib, namely, the admilfion

of the fine particles of one body
into the pores of another, wfibfe

figure fits them for their reception,

is not juft or adequate, as Dr. Shaw
very well remarks, but hypothetical

and ill-prefumed; finee we find fome
bodies will uniformly diflblve their

own quantity of others, as water

does of Epfoin fait, alcohol of efr

fential oils, mercury of metals, one
metal of another, &c. whereas the

fum of the pores or vacuities of

every body, mult be neceflarily lefs

than the body itfelf, and confer

quently thofe pores cannot receive

a quantity of matter equal to the

body wherein they refide. See the

articles Affinity, Dijjblution^ Extrac-

tion, Fajion, &C.
How a mcnjlruum can fufpend.

bodies much heavier than itfelf,

which very often happens, may be
conceived by confidering, that the

parts of no fluids can be fo eafily

feparated, but they will a little refill

or retard the defcent of any heavy

bodies through them : and that this

refi fiance is, cateris paribus, ftill

proportionable to the furfa.ee of the

defceuding bodies. But the furface

of bodies do by no means increafe

or decreafe in the fame proportion

as their folidities do : for the folidity

jncreafes as the cube, but the fur-

face only as the fquares of the dia-

meter ; wherefore it is plain, very

fmall bodies will have much larger

fin faces, in proportion to their folid

contents, than larger bodies will,

and confequentlv, when grown ex-

ceeding fmall, may eafily be buoyed
up in the liquor.

Menfurq, a meafure, in Botany.

Plants are generally fo various in

their dimenfions, that their parts

can only be meafured relatively to

each other; Tpurnefort, however,

introduced pofitive geometrical men-

fuiation: but Linmvu.s, thinking it

inconvenient for a botanift to carry

an artificial (bale in his pocket, makes
a natural fcale of the human body,

the degrees of which are thefe, ca-
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pillus, tinea, unguis, pollcx, palmus,

dodrans, fpithama, pes, cubitus, bra-

chium, otgya.

Men/arable, or

Menfurability, is when a body is

reducible to any certain meafure.

Meritagra. Wendelin Hoek
gives this name to the venereal dif-

eafe.

Mentales, alienation of the judg-

ment, in which the functions of the

mind are dilhirbed.

Mentaflrxim, horfe-mint, the Men-

tha Sylvcfiris of Lin.

Mentha, mint, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty fpecies. The college have

retained the Mentha viridis, Linn.

or Common Spearmint, and the Men-

tha piperita, Linn, or Peppermint, in

their Pharmacopoeia ; of the for-

mer, a Simple Water is directed,

called Aqua Menthae Sativse, for-

merly called Aq. Menth. v. Simpl.

a Spirituous Water called Spiritus

Mentha; Sativae, formerly Called

Aq. Menth. v. Spir. its effential oil

enters the Emplaftrum Ladani, for-

merly called Empl. Stomach, of

the latter, a Simple Water is direct-

ed, called Aq. Menthae Piperitidi
,

formerly Aq. Menth. Pip. .Sx. and
a Spirituous Water, called Spiritus

Mentha: Piperitidis, formerly Aq.
Menth. Pip. Spir.

Mentha Spicata, i. e. Mentha Vi-
ridis, Lin.

Mentula, a name for the penis.

Mentula Alata, a fub-marine pro-

duction. It is met with on rocks,

and refembles a bird's wing.

Mentulagra, a diforder of the pe-

nis, induced bv a contraction of the

erectores mufculi, and can Gng im-
potence. It is the fame as Paulus
Ammianus explains of the fpadones,

Jofeph Grundpeckius calls the ve-

nereal difeafe thus.

Mention, is fo much of the lovveft

part of the face, as we diftinguiffx

bv the name of Chin.

ttfentzelia, a plant fo called by
fat ier Plumier, in nonour> of Ment-

is. It is a genus in Linincus's
botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Menyetnthes, bog-bean, a genus ia

Linnauis's botany. He enumerate*
four fpecies.

Mephiixs, f/.fCtTK, ?-nd,

Mephitical Exhalations, are poi-
fonous or no\ioi;s fleams, ifluing

out of the earth, from what caufe
foever. The moll: remarkable place
of this kind is in the Grotto del L'ani,

near Puzzuoli, about two miles from
Naples, in Italy, the fteams of which
kill dogs or other animals, when
brought within its reach. A verv

)
curious account of which, and the
manner of its efficacy, is given by
Dr. Mead, in his Effay on Poifons.
See Poifons. The word mephiticur,

fig ifies flinking, particularly fuch
a fmell as arifes from brinifcone and
water, or from corrupt water mixed
with earth an i brimftone. It is ap-
plied to fixed air alfo.

Mercurialis, mercury, a genus in

Linnanis's botany. He enumerates
lour fpecies.

Mercurialis, a fpecies of Tragia.

Zlcrcurius, quicklilver, i. e. Mer-
cury.

Mercury, with the chemifts, is the
third hypoftatical principle, and
fee:rs not to differ from what is

called Spirit. They alfo talk much
of the

Mercuries of Metals : but they
conceal their notions in fuch a pe-
culiar cant and jargon, as to run
no hazard of being contradicted,
by being underftood. Mr. 13:;y]e,

indeed, ipeaks of a running mercu-
ry, which he obtained irom anti-

mony
; but that muft be a mer-

cury in a much grofler fenfe than

thefe
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tfiefe obfcure philofophers feem to

aim at.

Mercury. See Merrut talis.

Mercury, properly fo called, or

quickfilver, is an opaque filver co-

loured metallic fluid, appearing to

the eye like melted lead or tin,

about fourteen times heavier than

an equal bulk of water; totally ex-

haling, by a heat below ignition, in

fubtile fumes, which condenfe into

running viercury again. This fluid,

fuppofed by the Greeks to be poi-

fonous and corrofive, was intro-

duced into medicme by the Arabi-

ans, as an ingredient in external ap-

plication? ag linft different cutaneous

maladies. It is now regarded as a

fpecific in venereal diftempers, and
is ufed with fuccefs in fundry

other complaints.

Eut though this metal has long

had a fhare in medicine, yet it

feems not rightly to have been un-
derstood, either as to the true man-
ner of its preparation, or its ope-

ration in a human body, till of

late. The following remarks will

fet both in a clearer light. The
fluidity of mercury is eafily under-

stood from the fphericityof its parts,

which makes them fo readily roll

over one onother ; and its gravity,

from the folidity of thofe parts,

containing fo much matter in pro-

portion to their furfaces ; for a

fphere of all figures has the leaft

furface with rcfpecl to the matter

it contains. The only difficulty,

therefore, k to know how it comes
about, that a body fo extremely

heavy, fhould be fooner raifed by
fire, than thofe which are mucfi
lighter. And this we are foon
taught to underfhmd, from the help

which Geometry affords, teaching

us, that upon the divifion of folid

fpheres, their gravities decreafe in

i triplicate proportion of their dia-

meters ; but the fuperficies only in
a duplicate. So that a body cir-

cumftanced as mercury, if it be di-

vifibie into very fm dl parts, may
be rendered prodigioudy light, i. e.

fpecifically fo ; for the farther it is

divided, it grows comparatively

lighter, as the fame quantity of
matter, which determine its abfo-

lute we'ght, comes to exift after

fuch divifion under much more fur-

face ; which determines its relative

weight; and if this divifion is con-
tinued till it is fpecifically lighter

than air, then will it rife in air by
the known laws of nature. Be-
caufe therefore, the fphericity of

mercurial particles gh'es them iefs

contact with one another; and that

by the force of fo minute, though
active an agent as fire, it." globules

are to be broken into almoft. an in-.

finite number of more globules,

their fpecific gnv ities will foon be

rendered fo much lefs than thofe of

air, that they cannot but fly up-

wards in imperceptible vapour,

when other bodies fpecificallv lighter

in larger coalefcencies, becaufe

they are not fo divifible, and their

figures admit not of fuch a decreafe

of fubftance fo much feller than

their furfaces, as thofe of mercury

do, cannot be rendered fo much
fpecifically lighter, and therefore,

cannot fo fnon rife in vapour.

But this folution is much more to

our purpofe, as it gives great light

into fome eifefts of this ihetal ;

when it comes into medicine. For

which very reafon it may be alfo

neceffary to examine into thofe pro-

perties which arife from its gravity ;

and whereby it occafions fuch pro-

digious alterations, in rendering the

animal fluids thinner, and breaking

open the fecretory paflages. But

what it docs by its gravity, in com-

mon with other metalline fubftancc-
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©f the like properties, may be col-

lected from what has been faid • on-

cerning chalybeatts under the word
Mars, which fee. But here on that

account, it may be convenient to

add) that the lame reafons which
make it fo powerful a deobftruent,

give us certain rules wherein to

avoid its ufe, as in hectics, and all

cafes where the constitution is redu-

ced low by too arge evacuations,

becaule mercurials will keep up the

excefs of impetus in the fluids,

and tl: it over-capacity in the feere-

tory orifice , on which fuch an ex-

treme of conftitution depends.

To un'i eriti :id more diftin&ly

the rnanuex ol pej tioj . and par-

ticularly how a metal of no r -

rnarkab'le efficacy is changed into a

violent poifon, i i iking it into

the tomriion fublimate, and again

into a faie cathartic, in the mercu-

rius dulcis ; it is neceffiirv dili-

gently to attend to the procedure

in thofe procefles. In the firfi the

mercurial globuli are, as it were,

ftuck fail of fharp falts from aqua-

fortis, fo that each particle comes
to be like a ball fhick round with
fharp needles. The firft manifeft.

quality, or alteration made hereby,

is the lofs of fluidity in tie mercu-

ry ; for, their rolling about in fuch
an acid menftrum, until they be-

come full of fpiculae, changes their

fmooth furfaces into very unequal
ones, whereby they will not flide

over another, but become perma-
nent and fixed. In this, therefore,

thefe two circumftances feem to

concur, to change thofe things into

mifchievous difpofi lions, which fe-

parately had none. The fait being

drove into the mercurial globule-,

gives them points which they had
not before ; and the mercurial glo-

bules add to the faline particles a

gravity and force, which they had
pot without them : that is, crude

mercury by its weight, when in
circulation in the juices, would
ftrike hard upon whatsoever it met
wit

i , but lor want of angles, or
points, could not vcllicatc the arts:

and the faline particle*, though they
had points, have not force enough
to drive them into the membranes,
fo as to do much harm. But when,
by this procefs, they are joined to-

gether, the weight of the mercury
drives in tine faline fpiculae like

wedges, and makes them cut and
tear to pieces whatsoever o.mes
in their way. So that thole cry-
ftata; or armed balls, as fo many
knives and daggers, wound and itab

the tender coats of the flomach
and guts, and all parts they pafe
through, whereby they abrade their

natural mucus, tear otF the extre-
i nities of the vefiels, and draw blood
itfelf.

This being the nature of fub-
limate, from fuch a contexture of
parts

; it will not be difficult to ap-
prehend, how in making it wxtomer-
curius aulas, the fame re fublimed
with trefh live mercury, specially
it it be repeated three or tour times,

loles its corrofivenefs to that decree,
tiiat it not only becomes a very fafe,

but in many cafes '311 excellent

medicine. To this end it is to
be considered, that the aftion of
thefe faline fpiculae, depending up-
on their gravities and largenefs,

they muif nereflariiy by every fub-
fequent fubiimation be broken into

fmaller and fmaller parts ; where-
by thofe points, which were be-
fore fo fi arp, will be alnioft loft,

fo as not to make wounds deep
enough to be mifchievous and dead-
ly ; and therefore will only vellicate

and twitch the fenfible membranes
of the Stomach to that decree, as to

excite them to an excretion of
their contents and glandulcus juices,

upwards or downwards, according

as
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as the force of the irritation is

greater or lefs. The few falts re-

maining; in thefe ?uercurial globuli,

may, perhaps, be much taken off in

their pailage through the prima*

viae, but not altogether; fo that

when thefe globules get into the

blood by their motion and weight,

they miift necetfarily diflblve the

preternatural cohefions of all the

liquors : particularly of thofe which

circulate in the fmalleft canals, and

are more vifcid and tenacious, mak-
ing them more fluxile and thin, or

of more eafy fecretion ; whereupon

all the glands of the body are fet to

work, and fcoured of their con-

tents: but the falival ones, efpe-

ciallv, being many in number, very

large and wide, and the juice they

feparate, of a tough and ropy con-

fidence, fo that a considerable quan-

tity of it is accumulated, before it

is forced out of the orifices of the

duels ; thefe effects will be moil re-

markable in them, and a falivation

orfpitting mult continue fo long,

till the active mineral particles are

through thefe and other paffages

difcharged quite out of the body.

See Salivation.

Mercurials, are all medicines pre-

pared with quickiiler.

Mereurius Mortis, ) i. e. Algarotki

Mcrcurhcs Vittt, \ 'Pulvis..

Mercury, {Common Englijk.) See

Bonus Hearicus.

Mercury. ( Three-fceded.) See

Acalypha.

Mergen, coral.

Meriana, a fpecies of AnthoUza.

Merianelld, a fpecies of Antholyza.

Meridian, is a great circle patt-

ing through the poles of the world
;

it croffeth the equinoctial at right

angles, and divideth the fpherev

into two equal parrs, one eaft and

the other weft ; and lias its poles

in the eait and well point of the

horizon. It is called meridian, be-

caufe, when the fun cometh to the

fouth part of this circle, it is then
meridies, mid-day, or high noon ;

and then the fun hath its greateft

altitude for that day, which is

therefore called the Meridian Alti-

tude. The meridians change, and
are various according to the longi-

tudes of places ; fo that they may
be faid to be infinite in number, for

that all places from eaft to weft,

have their feveral meridians: but

there is, or fhould be, one fixed,

which is called the Firjl Meridian.

Merocele, the femo/al rupture.

Meron, y.-ifo-, the thigh.

Merus, is applied to feveral things

in the fame fenfe as genuine, or un-

adulterated, as merum vinum, neat

wine.

Mcfaraum, f*ecr*p«»or.

Atjaraiea fr'afa. and,

Mtjcntcrica p^ tv7tfiv.ee, Vafa, all

fignify the fame thing, from the fi-

tuation and fabric of thofe parts.

Mefaraica Minor Kena, i. e. Hcc-

motrhoidalis Interna.

Mefembryanthemum, fig-marygold,

a genus in Linnajus's botany. There
are fifty fpecies.

Me/enteritis, inflammation of the

mefentcry. It is a fpecies of Perito-

nitis, in Culien's Nhfology.

Mefenterium, jxta-ivreciov, the rne-

fentery, from p.s<rov, mediitm, tne mid-

dle, and tiiipov, intefrinum, a gut, be-

caufe it is in the middle of the guts:

for all the guts lying in a little fpace,

they are kept from entangling with

one another by the menfentery, which
is a fat membrane placed in the mid-

dle of the abdomen, almoft of a cir-

cular figure, with a narrower pro-

duction, to which, the end of the

cb on and beginning of the rectum

are tied. It is about four fingers

breadth and a half in diameter ;

its circumference, being full of

plaits and foldings, is about three

ells in length. The interlines.,

which.
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•which are tied like a border on
this circumference, are about eight

or nine ells long ; fo that to every

inch of the circumference of the

mefenttry, there ate three inches

of the inteftines fattened. The ?nc-

fintery itfelf is ftrongly tied to the

three firft vertebra? of the loins.

It is compofed of three laminae ;

the inner, upon which the glands

and fat lie, and the veins and ar-

teries run, is its own proper mem-
brane ; and the other two, which
cover each fide of the proper mem-
brane, come from the peritonaeum.

Between the two external lamina?

of the tnefentery run the brandies

of the arteria mefenterica fuperior

and inferior, which bring the blood

to the inteftines, and the venae me-
faraicx, which, being branches of

the ports, carry the blood back to

the liver. Here all the large

branches, both arteries and veins,

communicating with one another,

march directly to the guts, where,

with the nerves from the plexus

mefentericus, they divide into an in-

finite number of fmall branches,

which fpread themfelves exceeding

finely upon the coats of the intef-

tines. The venae lafteae and lym-
phatic veflels run likewife upon the

me/entery, in which there are alfo

feveral veficular gland?, the biggeft

of which, in the middle of the mef~

fttitrry, is called Pancreas AJellii.

Thele glands receive the lymph
and ch\ ie from the Lacleal freins

i

which fee.

Mejfre, a diforder of the liver,

mentioned by Avicenna, accompa-
nied with a (tnfe of heavinefs, tu-

mor, inflammation, pungent pain,

and blacknefs of the tongue.

AL/bcolou, y.iat.v.w'Kov. It is that

part of the mefentcry which belongs

to the great guts.

Mejbgafirioti. It is the fubffance

on the concave part of the ftomach,

between the orifices, which attaches

it to the adjacent parts.

MefogloJJii the mufcles called G<:-

nioglojji.

Mefomcria. So Rufus Ephefius
calls that part of the body which
lies between the thighs.

Mtjv/nplialion , ^.axo^ixX^Vy from
/aesto?, middle^ and oy.'pxX^, navel, the
middle of the navel.

Mefop/irjon, ^scro^yov. So Rufus
Ephefius calls that part of the face

which lies betwixt the eye-brows.

Mefopleurios, f^sa-oTTAfjcio^y iutercof-

tal mufcles.

MeforeHum. It is a production
of theperitoniEum which inverts the
inteftinum rectum. About the mid-
dle of the fore-fide of this inteftine

it forms a femicircular fold, which
appears when the inteftine is'empty,
but it is loft when it is full.

Mefotlienar. It is a Hat, and nearly
a triangular mufcle, lying between
the firft phalanx of the thumb and
the bottom of the palm of the hand.
It is inferted into the ligament which
connects the os magnum of the

carpus to that which fupports the
thumb, and it is inferted into that

bone of the metacarpus which fup-

ports the middle finger, as wei; as

to that which anfwers to the index ;

from thence the fibres, contracting to
an angle, form a tendon, which is

inferted into the head of the firft

phalanx of the thumb.
Me/pilus, the medlar, a genu? in

Linnseus's botany. He enume
eight fpecies.

Me/pilus, a name of the white
beam-tree, and of the fervice-tree.

Mtjjerfchmidia, a genus in Lin-
imis's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Ihyua, a genus in Linnseus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Meta&afis, and hlctahole, y.erxcx-

a^i y.iTuSc?^, fignifies any change
from one thing to another, either

in
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in the curative indications, or the and after being cooled, they con-

fymptoms of a diftemper. crete irr the fame form as before.

Metacarpus, a flefhy mufcle, Metals are divided into meta-.s and

iituated obliquely between the large femimetals; the metals are fubdivided

internal annular or tranfverfe liga- into the perfeft and imperfect. The
ment of the carpus, and the whole

inlide of the fourth metacarpal-bone.

It is fixed by a tendon to the os or-

biculare, and to the neighbouring

part of the large ligament of the

carpus, and at its other end is fixed

in the outer edge of the fourth me-
tacarpal bone.

Metacarpus, the outer wrifl ; and

Metacarpium, ^rav-a^TTiov, from

y.trct,pof, behind, and >ia.^ - , manus,

the hand, is made up of four bones,

which anfwer the four fingers ; that

'which fuftains the firft finger is the

biggeft and largeft ; they are round

and long, a little convex and round

towards the back of the hand, and

concave and plain towards the palm.

They are hollow in the middle,

and full of marrow ; they touch

one another only at their extremi-

ties, leaving fpaces in the middle,

in which lie the mufculi interoffei.

In their upper end there is a finus

which receives the bones of the

wrift, and their lower extremity

is round, and is received into the

finus of the firft bones of the finger's.

Metacinema, \j.n exuvj/.a, a remo-

perfect metals are fo called, becaufe

they undergo the utmoft violence-of

fire, without fuffering any altera-

tion. The imperfeft metals are duc-

tile as well as the perfect metals, but

they are deftroyed and converted in-

to earth by the aftion of fire. The
femimetals are void of ductility, are

volatilized by fire, and undergo cal-

cination like the imperfeft metals.

The imperfect metals and femimetals

have one property in common,
which is to emit an odour when
rubbed or when only warmed by the

hand. Beau me. The ancient chemifts,

or rather the alchemifts, who fancied

a certain relation or analogy be-

tween metals and the heavenly bo-

dies, bellowed on the feven metals
t

reckoning mercury one of them, the

names of the feven planets of the

ancients, according to the affinity

which they imagined they obferved

between thofefeveralbodies; which
names, though chimerical at firft,

are ftill met with in the writings of

the befl chemifts. There is an-

other kind of metallic fubftance,

which has obtained the name of

val of the pupil of the eye from its femimetals, and may be defined

proper fituation.

Metacondyli, ptTotKovSiXo^ from

perec, after, and y.o^vhoc,, a knuckle,

the tail joints of the fingers next the

nails.

Metals. They form a clnfs a-

mongft foffils. Metals are the hea vi-

ed bodies in nature ; they are always

opaque : they all have a brilliancy

and fplendor peculiar to therrrfelves,

which chemifls have termed Metallic

Lufre; they are ductile and malle-

able ; they refill the action of .fire,

without being diflipated or volati-

lized ; thev are fufible in the fire, Its different mades fometimes nearly

ap-

7

metallic foffils, fufible by fire, but

not malleable in their pureft flate

;

fuch as antimony, bifmuth, co-

balt, &c.
Metalline Particles, how they ope-

rate in human bodies, fee Mars.

Metallurgy, Hands for the art of

working metals, or feparating them
from their ore.

Metal . (Unnamed Colour of.)

There is a colour frequently occur-

ring in metals and their ores, which
has never yet been named. It is not

blue, it is not white, it is not black.
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approach to the different fhades of

the three colours above mentioned,

but they really are perfectly diftin-

guifhed and feparated from them.

This colour is prefejat in lead, whole
colour can. lot be faid to be black-,

blue, or white. The unnamed co-

lour of metals on expoi'ure to the air,

frequently becomes tarnifhed, but

re-appears upon cutting afrefh. Ed-
wards.

Mftalhun Fluidum, i.e. Argent.Viv.

Mttarri'irpkojisy pi~ct^op?ujt;, is ap-

plied by Harvey, to tiie changes an

animal ijndergoes, both in its for-

mation and growth ; and by feveral

to the various fhapts fome infects

in particular pafs through, as the

jfilk-worm, and the like.

Metapedium, jjUTCtirthoi, i. e. Me-
tatarfus.

Metaplncnon, //.sTa<£>p£?ov, the back,

properly the part betwixt the moul-
ders.

Metaptofs, /ASTaTeW*?, is faid of

the change of one difeafe into an-

other; and is diftinguifhed into a

diadoclie, Jik^^, when the transla-

tion proves faiutary, as of congefted

matter from the nobler parts to

thofe which it can do no harm to,

but be critically exterminated ; and

a metaftafis, iJ-traaTocTu, which is a

change for the worfe, or without

any fuch advantage.

Jlfc'.'q/lajis, aiTcta-Txo-i;, from v.eOiit-

tu/xi, transfero, to change, or tranfiate,

fignifies the removal of a humour
from one part to another, which is

mod commonly know in nervous

cafes; and it is fometiir.es alfo in

groffer humours, the refluent blood

taking up digefted matter from one
part, and depofit ng it upon ano-

ther. It is a fpecies of the Metapta-

fis, which fee.

iSietafnaifs, ^.trao-vyy.^cru;, from
usra, importing c/wtige, and o-vyxpnv,

to CoJeff, or mix together. The word
13 applied differently by different

authors, but they all mean a change
in the part to which the word is ap-
plied. Afclepiades thought every-

thing was formed by concourfe of
atoms, lor which reafon he called
all bodies Syncrimita, or Syncrijas,

mixtures; and alterations in the con-
geries of atoms, he culled Metajjn-
cr'vtejlhai.

Mctatarjius, a flefhy rnafs lying
under the fole of the foot ; it is fixed

by one end in the fore part of the
great tuberofity of the os calcis, and
running forward from thence it ter-

minates in a kind of fhort tendon,
which is fixed in the tuberofity and
pofterior part of the lower fide of
the fifth bone of the mctatarfus. It
moves the laft bone of the metatar-

fus, and draws the fourth bone along
with it, and contracts the fole of the
foot, increafing the convexity of the
upper fide.

Metatarfus, pBTxTapcnav, from u.%-

t«, fojl, behind^ and t^c-©-, crates,

or tarjics, thefoot. This part confiits

of five bones; that which fuftains

the great toe is the thickeft, and
that which fuftains the next toe is

the longeft ; the reft grow each
fhorter than another. They are
longer than the bones of the meta-
carpus. In other things they are
like them, and they are articulated

to the toes, as thofe of the metacar-
pus are to the fingers.

Metel, a fpecies of Datura.

Meteorifmus, i. e. Tympanites.

Aetecros, ^triupcc, from ptsletj and
»upn, to elevate, elevated, fufpended,
ere£t, fublime, tumid. Galen ex-
pounds pains of this fort, as being
thofe that affect the peritonaeum, or
other more fuperficial parts of the
body : thefe are oppofed to the more
deep-ftated ones.

Methetnerines3 ^sGr/^Epnor, a quoti-

dian fever.

Methodica MedicJna, fignifies that

practice which was conducted by
rul.s,
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rules, fuch as are taught by Ga-
len, and his followers, in oppofition

to the empirical practice ; and there-

fore,

Mcthodicl, mcthodifts, were thofe

who followed fuch rules; and,

Mcthodus, method, was the means
fuch rules directed to.

Methonica, the fuperb lily.

Met/, a name for a fpecies of A-
merican aloes.

Mctopion, or Metopium, ptrumov,

American fumach, a fpecies of Rhus.

It is a name of the bitter almond,
alfo of an oil, or an ointment made
by Diofcorides, which was thus

called, becaufe it had galbanum in

it, which was collected from a plant

called .Vetopium.

Metcpvn, piTunovy or Mctopran, the

forehead.

Metojis, a kind of amaurofis, from
an excefs of fhort-nghtednefs.

Metra, p-nrpx, the womb.
Metrcnchytes, y.Y.r^yyyrv.c, from

fojTp«, the uterus, and iy%t>w, to vifufe,

or pour into, injections for the uterus

:

alio, a womb-fyringe.
Metritis, inflammation of the

womb.
Metrocelides, from i^rr^, a mother,

and xvj^k, a /pot, or mole, a mole or

mark imprefled upon the child by
the mother's imagination on the

foetus.

Metro ir.avia, a rage for reciting

verfes. In the Acla Societatis Medi-
cce Havnieti/s, publifhed 1779, is

an account of a tercian attended

with remarkable fymptoms; one of

which was the metro-mama, which
the patient fpohe extempore, having

never before had the leaft tafre for

poetry ; when the fit was off, the

patient became ftupid, and remained

fo till the return of the paroxyfm,
M'hen the poetical powers returned

again.

Metropolis, y.nr^oiro\ic, fignifying

properly a chief city, caftle, or the

like, is, by fome, applied to the
head, as the principal part of an
animal.

Metropjoptojis, from ^rp*, the

•zvomh, and <Brpo9ri7r]«, tofall down, a
defcent of the uterus ; and whence
a plafler, formerly in the Difpenfa-

tory of the college, againft fuch an
inconvenience, had its name.

Metrorrhagia, excefiive'menfes.

Meu. See Meum.
Mcum, becaufe of the extreme

tendernefs of the leaves, common
fpignel, meu, bald, or bawd-money,
a fpecies of JEthu/a.

Mexicanum Balf. i. e. Balf. Peruv.

Mezereon. See Daphne, and Me-
zercum.

Mczereum, mezereon, a fpecies

of Daphne. The college have in-

troduced the root of this plant into

their Pharmacopoeia ; the part di-

rected is the bark of the root, which
enters the Decoctum Sarfaparillas

Compofitum.
Miafm, fjACco-pa, from fxicava, in~

qui/10, to hifedl, is made ufe of to

fignify fuch particles or atoms as

are fuppofed to arife from diftem-

pered, putrefying, or poifonous bo-
dies, and to affect people at a dif-

tance.

Mica, a genus of laminated ftone,

in the form of thin plates, of great

fplendor and glitter, not fcraping

with the knife. Edwards.
Mica Argentea, a variety of the

white fpecies of Mica, in the form
of fmall flakes, of a filver colour,

whence its name. Edwards.
Mica Jlurca, a variety of the yel-

low fpecies of Mica ; it is found in

fmall flakes. Edwards.
Mica Thuris, fmall bits of frank -

incenfe, or of olibanum, [are thus

called.

Miehelia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Micranthus, a fpecies of Rhamnus.

Microcofr.i, ^y.^Kotr^o^y from f/ixpo?,

parvus)
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parvus, little, and kocf(£&; mundus,

world. Man is thus called, in re-

gard to the excellency and fymme-
try of his make, bearing as great

and remarkable teftimonies of the

wifdom of his Maker, as does the

whoje vifible world, called the Ma-
crccofm, or greater world.

Micrography, from (/.w.^oc, parvus,

little, and yqxQv, fcribo, to write, is

the defcription of the parts of fuch

very fmall objects, as are difcernible

only with a microfcope.

Microcos, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Micropus, baftard cud-weed, a ge-

nus in Lihrfaeus's botany. He enu-

merates two fpecies.

Microfcope, yAy.fos-y.crraov, an optic

inftrument, contrived various ways
to give a large appearance to the

eye, of many objects, which could

not otherwise be feen.

Micrometer, is a term invented

by Dolams, in his Encyclopedia, for

an univerfal fpiYit in nafure, of
which every animal life had fome
participation : but it is now chiefly

ufed to fignify an inllrument applied

to telefcopes, in order the more ex-

actly to take the angular meafure of
remote objects.

Midriff. See Diaphragrn.

MiJlio, or

Mieliis, fignifies excretion by u-
rine, from mingo, to make zcater.

Mignonette, u fpecies of Refcda.

Milfoil, i. e. Yarrow.

Milfoil, {Hooded.) See Utricula-

ria.

Milfoil, (Water.) See Bottom^
and MyriopnyUum.

Miiiaceum, millet
3
fpecies of Pa-

/:::.::.

Miliary Glands. See Cutis, and
Seba.tous Glernds.

Miliaria* ) ... ,

Miliaria Gland, febaceous glands.

MUiaris Xautica, a kind of ty-

phus, called by Huxham, Ffiris

nautica peftilrntialis.

MUiaris Purpurata. It is a kind
of typhus.

MMolum, a fmall tumor in the

eye-lids, of the fize of a millet-

feed.

Militaris Hcrba, i. e. Millefolium.

Milium, millet, a genus in Lin-
n.'eus's botany. .He enumerates

eight fpecies.

Milk. See breafts.

A ilk ivort. See Polygala.

Milk-iiort, (Sea.) See Glaux.

Millefolium, common yarrow, or

milfoil, a fpecies of Achillea.

Millet. S<.e Milium.

Midingtonia, a genus in Linna?-
us's botany. He hath but one fpe-

cies.

Millfom, a variety of the co-

loured fpecies of Cryftalline Saxum,
confiding of granules, tranfparent,

of rather a large fize, and blended

with fome fmaller and opake gra-

nules, of a brown colour. Ed-
wards.

hiilkey Pcrflcy. See Sclinum.

Millepede. The college have re-

tained Millepedes in their Pharma-
copoeia ; their preparation is direct-

ed among the more fimple prepara-

tions.

Milphifs, ^.o-.Zuc-ic, a baldnefs of

the eye-brows ; alfo an increafe of
the fiefh in the corners of the eyes.

Mimcfa, fenfitive plant. A ge-

nus in Linnceus's botany. He enu-
merates fifty-three fpecies : the ter-

ra Japonica is obtained from the

Mifn. Catechu.

Mimulus, bafrard fox-glove, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

mvfotSi, a genus in Linnaeus's

boti r.y. There are two fpecies.

. . iisera, is properly a mine, from

N n whence
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He enumerates three fpe-whence is dug the ore of metals

;

botany

and from hence, in a figurative cies.

fenfe, Minuta, an epithet for a violent

Minera Argenti Cornea, horn filver fever, accompanied with a fyncope,

ore, a fpecies of Stiver Flos. It is a which is faid to reduce the patient

compound of filver and the muriatic fo that he cannot fupport it more
acid, frequently femi-tranfparent, than three days,

and having a refemblance to horn. Mirabilis, marvel of Peru, a ge-

lt is of various colours, as whitifli, nus in Linnasus's botany. There
greenifh, red, brown, and purple, are three fpecies.

Edwards. Mirabilis (Sal,) i. e. Glauber's

Minera Argenti Grijea, grey filver Salt.

ore. Mirach, an Arabian name for the

Minera Morbi, the feat or fource abdomen, or at leaft the external

of difeafe. part of it.

Mineral Cvyfial, nitre expofed to Miferere met. This is applied to

the fire, melts before it comes to be fome colics, where the pains are fo

red-hot. If, in this ftate, it be exquifite as to draw companion from

poured into a flat vefiel, it fixes, and a by-ftander ; the term importing fo

it then thus named. much.
Minerals, are hard bodies dug out Mifochymicus ; thus fome were

of the earth or mine, (whence the called, who profefled themfelves

itame,} being, in part, of a metal- enemies to the chemifts, and their

line and in part of a ftony fub-

ftance ; though in a more lax figni-

fitatkm, fome include under it all

that is dug out of the earth.

Minima Natural'm, is by fome

enthufiaftic conceits.

Mifpickcl, a fpecies of Arfenie. It

is found in various forms, in rude
pieces, and in both regular and ir-

regular figures ; and is mineralized

made ufe of to exprefs the laft pof- by iron. It is alio found of a white

fible divifions of matter, and out of colour, and mineralized with ful-

which all bodies are compounded : phur.

the lame as Atoms. Mijel, i. e. MiJTcltae.

Minium, red lead. MijJ'eltoe, i. e. Fifcum.

Minium, maflicot, calcined, in a Mtjlnra, a mixture. It differs

reverberatory furnace, with''a heat from, juleps in not being tranfpa-

not fufficient to melt it, has its co- rent, .having fome powders, or other

lour continually heightened, and ac- fubfhnce, diilblved or mixed with

quires at length a fine red, ap- it, as a part of the whole

preaching to that of vermilion. It Mify

is then called Red Lead, or Minium.

Beaume.
Minium Giwcorum, native cinna-

bar.

Minorativa, are the lefTer or weak-

er purges, fuch as manna, lenitive

eleftary, and the like.

Mint. See Mentha.

Mint, (Ceylon,) a fpecies of Ocy-

mum.
Mi uarua, a genus in Linnaeus'

s

It is a metallic recrement,

not much unlike the chaleitis.

Mitchellu, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Mitt Ha, the bandage called a

Scarf.

Miteila, bafhird American fani-

cle. A genus in Linnaeus's botany.

There are two fpecies.

Mithridate Mujlard, a fpecies of

Thlafpi.

Mithridatium, the electary called

Mithridatc
>
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Mithridatc, from Mithridatcs, king

of Pontus and Bithvnia, who expe-

riencing the virtues of the fimples

Separately, afterwards combined
them ; but then the composition

confided of but few ingredients, viz.

twenty leaves of rue, two walnuts,

two rigs, and a little fait : of this he

took a dofe every morning, to guard

himfelfagaind the effefts of poifon.

Mitra, a fpecies of Elvela.

Mitrales Valvula^ the mitral

valves. See Heart.

Mitreola, a fpecies of Ophiorrhi-

za.

Miva, is an ancient term for the

form of a medicine, not unlike a

thick fyrup, now called Marma-
lade.

Mixtio, mixtion. Stahl ufed this

exprellion to fignify the union of

the firfr. principles in the mod Am-
ple compounds. In the Englifh

language thofe principles of bodies

are emphatically called a Mixt,

which are- fo intimately united to

each other, as hardly to manifed
themfelves on the fevered trials, (as

in cafe of alkaline fait in glafs, acid

in flint, &c.^ to didinguifli them
from aggregates or compounds,
where the texture is loofe, atid the

parts more eafily feparated.

Mniarum, a genus in Linnarus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Mnium. It is a kind of rnofs,

called MarJIi Mofs. It is a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates twenty fpecies.

MocJiIia, ^ojc^kx, is ufed by the

Greek writers for the reduction of

diflocated bones, from the name of

an inftrument much ufed therein,

called by the Latins Kcclis, a lever.

Whence alfo Hypomochlion, which
fee.

Mochlica, violent purges.

Mocoa Stone, a fpecies of Agate,

interlperfed with arborefcent deli-

neations.

Moderns. The revival of learn-

ing in Europe was caufed by the de-
drutfion of the Greek empire at the
taking of Condantincplc by Maho-
met the Great; for on that occa-
fion, many learned Greeks retired

from that city, and brought with
them the fciences into Italy. The
day therefore in which Conftanti-
nople was taken, may be called the

birth-day of learning, with refpedt

to the weftern parts of Europe, and
this was on the 27th of May, 1453.
Ail before this are ancients, aii unce
are moderns.

Modiolus, is that part of the tre-

pan which cuts the bone circularly,

and is didinguifhed into mal«j and
female, as it hath, or hath not, a
point in the middle, to fix it the
better in its operation. Its defcrip-

tion and ufe is given by Sculteiuc,

Arm. C/iir. part i. tab. 2. fig. 3. 4, 5,
and tab. 27. fig. 6.

Moehringkia, mountain - chick-
weed, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.
There is one fpecies.

Mogilalia, ^oyjAa^««, from /*cyK»

difficulty, and XtzXtu, to/peak, a diffi-

culty of Speech. It is the Pfellifmut

Achtilos of Dr. Cullen.

Moifture. See IVater.

Mola, (/.ulr,, a name for the knee-
pan, for the dentes mo!ar.?s, and for

the jaws. It alfo figriifies a grin-

der.

Mola, a mole, or a formlefs con-
cretion of extravafated blood in the

uterus, without a placenta. It hath
a fibrous appearance on its outfide,

from the comprelficn of the womb,
but this fibrous appearance is not
within alfo.

Molago-Cod'i^ black pepper.

Molares, grinders, from molaris, a
grind-jlone. See Teeth.

Molares Glandular. They are

two glands, nearly of the fame kind
with the Sublingual glands, each
of them being Stuated between the

Is n 2 mavleter.
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fciafletjer and buccinator, and in

ftSme fubjecls they may be eafily

mf&ake'n for two fmall lumps of fat.

They fend out fmall ducts, which
perforate the buccinator, and open
into the cavity of the mouth, al-

moft dppofite to the lafl: dentes mo-
lares, and from thence Heifter, who
mil deferibed them, called them
thus.

Mohiavlcd. So Tournefort calls

the DiacQCephalum of Linnaeus.

Molecules, little mtuTes of matter,

formed by the attraction termed Co-

3/olle, Indian maflich.

Mollities, the fame as

Mollifies QjJInm, a foftnefs of the

bones.

Mollification a barbarous term for

a palfy of the mvrfctes in any parti-

cular part.

MollugOy a genus in Linnaeus's

He enumerates four fpe-

es

Hugo, #iM madder, or grent

r ifiard madder, a fpecies cf Galium.

II . M '

1 :ca balm, a ge-

ls in Lbnxu ?s botany. He eiiu-

fettes three fpecies.

Ytlhvj.) a

ies of Afl'ti

a, po?\v$cii>z.
}

1. c. Stack

i : '. ;j, are {Sits formed by
the union of the Molybdic Acid:

. the different alkaline, earthy
,

. metallic bales; there are twen-
ty-three fpecies emmierated in M
Four* - ements of Natural

iftry.

lyza, a head of garlic, or garlic

• hath a head notdivifible into

clo T
.

~e mathematical no-

tion,., are fuch indeterminate

and infh: of quantity, as

are firppofed to be in a per]

i. e. continually lv

decreafing, and they are looked
upon as trie generative principles of

magnitude ;, and are, in themfelves,

fuppofed to have no magnitude,

but to be inceptive only of it. And
becaufe it is the fame thing, if, in

the room of thefe moments, the

velocities of their increafes or de-

creafes are made ufe of, or the finite

quantities proportionable to fuch

velocities ; this method- of proceed-

ing, which confiders the motions,

changings, or fluxions of quantities*

hath come to be called Fluxions.

Moments alfo, in a phyficai fenfe,

as they are ufed in reference to the

laws- of motion, fignify the quanti-

fies of motion in any moving body,

and fometimes fimply the motion
itfelf ; and they define it to be the

Kis b:Jita, or power by which any
moving bodies do continually change

their places : and, in comparing the

motion of bodies, the ratio of thefe

moments is always compounded of

the quantity of mattery and the ce-

lerity of the moving" body : fo that

the moment of any fuch body may be

ccnfidered as a rectangle under the

quantity of matter into the celerity.

And, fince it is certain, that all

equal recrangles have their fides re-

ciprocally proportionable, therefore,

if the ntoments of any moving bo-

dies are equal, the quantity of mat-

ter in one to that of the other,,

wilt be reciprocally as the Selerity

of the latter to the celerity of the

former: and, on the contrary, if

the quantities of matter are reci-

procally proportionable to the cele-

rities, the moments or quantities of

motion in each will be equal. The
it alfo of any moving body

may be confidered as the aggregate

or film of all the moments of the

pnrts of that body ; and, therefore,

where the magnitudes and number
of any particles are the fame, and
where they are moved with the fame

celerity,
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celerity, there will be the fame mo-

ments of the whole.

Momentum. Some writers on me-
chanics ufe this word for Motion

{Quantity of,) which fee, and Mo-
ments, above.

Monibin, a fpecics of Spondias.

H?omifcus, the part of any of the

dentes molares next the gum. The
dentes molares are themfelves called

Mom'fi.
Momordica, balfam apple, a genus

in LinnjEUs's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Monadclphia, in the Linnrean fyl-

tem, a clafs of plants, the fixteenth

in order, fo called from y.ovo<;, vni-

cus, one only, and uoiXtpoc, frater,

which figmfies a brother. This re-

lation is employed to exprefs the

union of the filaments of the fta-

mina, which, in this clafs,, do not
fiand feparate, but join at the bafe,

and form one fubitance, and the

title of the clafs expreffes a fmgle
brotherhood, meaning that there is

but one fet of ftamina fo united,

which diftinguifhes the clafs from
the feventeenth and eighteenth.

Manandriq, in Botany, ^rom /^c-k>?,

nnicus, and awjj, maritus, a clafs of
plants, the firft in order, having
only one framen or male part in

each flower.

Monarda, a genus in Linnreus'-s

botany. Heenumerates'five fpecies.

Monelli, a fpecies of Anagallis.

Moneres. It is property a boat

with, a fingle oar; but it is figura-

tively applied to a melancholy pcr-

fon, becaufe of his love of foli-

tude.

Money-wort. See Nutnmularia.

Mwcy-rjcit, (Bcfard.) See Sib-

thorpia.

• Monh^s-hood, i. e. Accr.itum.

Monnieri) a fpecies of S-dinum.

Monnierifl, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

. yw. i. e. Conner:- u

M'inoceros. See Unieornu.

Monocoee-js Germahicet, foelt-tyhe&t.

_ Monoeolon. In Pan.celfus it is the
Jbitejiinufn Reelum.

Monoculus\ or Monophthalmus, a
roller often or twelve feet in length,
and two or three fingers in breadth.
It retains the dreffiugs on the eye-
lids or eyes. It alfo fignifies a per-
fon with only one eye, or with one
lefs than the other. See Monopia.

Monoecia, in Botany, a clafs of
plants the twenty-firft in order. The
word here ai*oc, compounded with
the numerical term, fignifies a hoicfe,

or habitation, alluding to the cir-

cumftanee that in this,clafs the male
and female flowers are found on the

fame plant.

Monomachon^ the inteffinum cre-

cum.
Monopagia, or Monopegia, a pain

in the head which affects only on^
point.

Monopetahus, from y.ovo:,folus, and
ifftT/zXov, folium, a La/', is ufed for

fuch flowers as are formed out of
one leaf, howfocver thev mav be
feemingly cut into many ifnall ones;
and thefe fail cfj together. See Pe-
fttla.

MonpphyllonA ore blade.

i\:-jnopia, from povoi, alone, Crone,
aad (c-1, an eye. The ancient Scy-
th'ans were fabuloufly faid to have
only one. eye; hence were called by
the Greeks, Monopia;. by the Latins,

:i; knd in the Scythian lan-

guage Aiunafpes. An in that lan-
guage fignifyjng alone, and Mafpey

the eye. But th>fe words are alfo

ufed as expreffive of tnofe wild hatfe

ieis than the other.

Monops. Thus a perfon is called

who hath but one eye, or one lefs

than the ot' er.

MertdrchiF, from ftowe, and ir/j;, a
perfon who hath but or.c telticle.

Monorchism mud:, or yellow or-

ch:?. a fpecies of Ophrys.

N n { Monq*
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"Momtropa, bird's neft, a geriU9 in

liinnaeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Mons, is figuratively applied to

many things by phvfixal writers,

and more especially to any promi-
nent nV fliy parts about the body

;

whence,
Mans Veneris, the hill of Venus, is

that little turgefcency of flefh and
fat that arifes juft above the vulva

in women.
Monjoma, a genus in Lirmreus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Monfonia, a fpecies of Llece-

irum.

Moifirum, is generally applied to

preternatural productions amongft

animah, with inftances of which
forne writers very much abound, as

Schenckius, Parry, and others.

Mwttia, water-chickweed, a ge-

nus in Linnseus's botany. The<e is

but one fpecies.

Mantinia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Moon-fed. See Menifpei m. cm

.

Moonivort. See Lunaria, and Of-
munda.

Moor-balls, i. e. Conferva agagro-

pila.

Moor-berries. See Oxycoccus.

Moraa, a genus in Linna?us's bo-

tany. He enumerates twelve fpe-

cies.

Morbi OrganJci, difeafes of par-

ticular organs of the body. It is

fynonymous with Dr. Cullen's Lo-

cales .

''

Morbid, is rather faid of an un-

found confiitution, or one inclina-

ble to dijeafes, than of any actually

under a diftemper.

MorbMi, the meafles. This is a

critical eruption in a
fcl
fever, wel|

known in the common praftice, and

bearing this name, which is a 'dimi-

nutive of Morbus', becaufe it hath

been accounted a fpecies of fuch

7

malignant or pefUIential fevers, to

which, comparatively, this is fo in a

much inferior degree. Dr. Cullen

places this genus of difeafe under

the name Rubeola, and diftinguifhes

two fpecies, viz. Rubeola Vulgaris,

that is. when the eruptions are con-

fluent, and hardly rife above the

fkin ; and Rubeola Kariolaris, that

is, when the eruptions are diftinft

and elevated. The fmall-pox, and
the meajles, appeared in Europe
about the fame time.

Morbillcfa, i. e. MorbMi.
Morbus, a difeafe. Hippocrates

fays, " a difeafe is that which af-

flicts a man." Galen defines it to

be " fuch a preternatural difpofition

or affection of the parts of the bo-

dy, as primarily, aftd of itfelf, hin-

ders their natural and proper ac-

tion." But fo various are the modes
of defining difeafe, that much per-

plexity and uncertainty are met
with on this fubject.

Morbus Arauatus, the jaundice.

Morbus Attonitus, the epilepfy.

Morbus amitialis, is the epilepfy
?

thus called by the Romans, be-

caufe, when in any of their public

aflernblies, perfons fell down with

this difiemper, they immediately

broke up the Comitia, which was

the common appellation for fuch

courts.

Morbus Coxarius. See Artlnobu-

ofls.

Morbus Gallicus, the venereal dif-

eafe.

Morbus Herculeus, the epilepfy.

Morbus Hifpanicus, the Spanifh

difeafe, i. e. the Venereal Difeafe,

Morbus Hiaigaricus, a kind of

Tertian intermittent fever. Junc-
ker calls it Fcbris H,

r

.ugarica five

Cafirenfis, which is of the typhus

Morbus hifantilis, the epilepfy.

Mot bus tndicus, the Indian dif-

eafe, the venereal difeafe.

Morbus
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Morbus Magnus, the cpilepfy.

Morbus Naronianus. It is a kind
pf remitting tertian fever.

Morbus Niger, the black difeafe.

So Hippocrates named it, and thus

defcribed it. This diforder is known
by vomiting a concrete blood of a

blackifli red colour, and mixed with
a large quantity of iniipid, acid, or

vifcid phlegm. This evacuation is

generally proceeded by a pungent,
tenfive pain, in both the hypochon-
dria, and the appearance of the dif-

eafe is attended with anxiety, a.com-
prefiive pain in the pnecordia, and
fainting, which lait is more frequent
and violent, when the blood which
is evacuated is fetid and corrupt.

The ftomach and the fpleen are the

principal, if not the proper feat of

this difeafe.

Morbus Regius, the jaundice.

Morbus Sacer, the epilepiy.

Morbus Strangulatorius, i. e. Cy-

nanche Trac/iealis.

Morbus Trueul01tus Infantum., i. e.

Cjnanche Trachr.alis.

Mordchi. Thus the Eaft Indians

call a difeafe to which they are fub-

je<fi. In it the ftomach is dilor-

dered, whence arifes a perpetual

heat, copious fweats, and fuperven-

ing cold, which weakens it ftill

more.

Mordexyn. At Goa, in the Eaft

Indies, a diforder is very common,
which feizes the patient fuddenly

and unexpectedly : it is attended

with a continual naufea and vomit-
ing, and often is fatal.

More!. See Phallus.

Morgfana, a l'pecies of ZygcfJiyl-

lum.

Morina, a genus in Linnseus's

botanv. There is one fpecies.

Mcnnda, a genus in Linn<€us's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

^Jcringii, a fpecies of Gui'iandina.

Morio, female fool-ftones, a fpe-

cies of Orehis.

Morion lndiaun, the black part of

the onyx-ftonc.

Morifonia, a genus in Linnjcus's

botany. There is but onf fpecies.

Moro, an abfeefs in the tk-fh, re-

fembling a mulberry.

Morocco, (Red,) i. e. Adonis,

Morochthus, French chalk, or

white marking-ftone. It is an in-

durated clay, of an oiive-colour,

clouded with white, is fmooth and
fattifh.

Morojii, yvfucri:, from pubis, folly,

fiufuiiiy ; nSipidity, idioHfrir, defect

of imagination. The Greek word
morojts correfpomts mod with our

Englifh word fodijhnefs, which, is,

when reafon is rendered fomewhat
defective. See Amentia.

Morojiteites, difenfes which render

it difficult to pleafe, to gratify, or to

fatisfy. Dr. Cullen makes it fyno-

uymous with Dyforexiar.

Morphea, morphew, is that frec-

kle or {cud which breaks out fome-
times on the ikin, particularly about
the forehead.

Morpion^s, crab-lice. They are fo

called from their refembliiig crab-

fifh. They are in the armpits, eye-

lids, eyebrows, and pudenda of

grown perfons.

Morfelli, and,

Morfuli, are ancient names for

thofe forms of medicines which were
to be chewed in the mouth, as a lo-

zenge, the word fignitying a little

mouthful.

Morfur.i, a venomous bite, as that

of a viper, &c.
Morfus, a bite. Figuratively it

is ufed to exprefs a fort of pain re-

fembling that which is excited by a

bite, or by gnawing.

Morfus Diaboli, the devil's bit.

In Anatomy, it is the jagged extre-

mity of the Fallopian tubes of the

N n 4 uteruj.
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uterus. In Botany, it is a fpecies of

Scabious, viz. t'ae Scabiofa fuccifa,

Linn.

Morfns Galling. See Alfine.

Morfus Ran<e, frog-bit, a fpecies

of Hydrocharis.

Morta, i. e. Pemphigus.

Mortariolum. In Ckemijirjfa it is

a fort of mould for making cupels

with, alfo a little mortar. In Ana-
tomy, it is the fockets of the teeth.

Mortiftcatio, a mortification, from
mors, death, arid facto to make, is

when in any part the natural juices

quite lofe their proper motions, h
that they fall into a fermentative

one, and corrupt and dellroy the

texture of the parts.

Morbiferous, is faid of any thing

that forebodes death, as the Fades
Hippocratica, or the like.

Morum, an excrefcence on the

furface of the (kin in any part of the

body, refemblinga mulberry : when
it happens on the eyelids, the Ara-
bians call it Alchitc.

Moms, a name of Lignum Fla-

vutn.

Moms, mulberry-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
feven fpecies. The college have
retained the fruit of the Morus nigra,

Linn, in their Pharmacopoeia; a Sy-

rup, Syrupus Fructus Mori, is di-

rected.

Moxi, a peftilential diftemper

very common in Malabar and other

paits of the Eaft Indies.

Mo/a, a fort of liniment u fed in

fome parts of Germany ; it is made
of wheat-flour and ini!k, and is of
no greater confidence than what re- ..

quires a fpoon for eating it with.

Mofch. Caftellus fays, thev arc

3 fort of roriferous veiilis. which
Bilfius difcovered in the kidnies.

M'fchatrli : ra, i. e. Adoxa. It is

called Mb/cheteliina, as a diminutive

from Mofchus ; that is to fay, it is

a fmall plant which fmells like

mnfk.

Mofcheutos, a fpecies of Hibfcus.

Mofchus, mufk, an odoriferous

grumous fubftance. The animal

which affords it, is the Capreolus

Mofchi of Gefuer, Mofchus Mofchi-

ferus, Linn. The mufk animal of

Le Brun,- &c. The beft mufk is

brought from Tonquin, in Cnina.

The college have retained this fub-

ftance in their Pharmacopoeia ; a

Mixture, Mixtura Mofchata, is di-

rected, formerly called Julep e Mof-
cho.

Mefth Arabum, \. e. Abehnofch.

Mofquitce, a cutaneous diforder

in the Eaft Indies, which fometimes

is produced by fweating, and fome-
times by the bite of an infect

;

whence the name of the difeafe.

When the pimples arife on the fkin,

an itching immediately follows,

which if fcratched, is foon followed

by an ulcer.

M<f$ -berries. See Oxycoccus.

hiofyllon, an epithet for the choiceft

cinnamon.
Mgther waters. See Pittcrn.

Mother-icort. See Cardiaca.

Mother -ivor t,
[Siberian,) a fpecies

of Leonurus.

Mother-ivort, [Tartarian,) a fpe-

cies of Leonurus.

Motion, is a continual and fuc-

ceffive mutation or change of place.

All motion may be confidered either

abfolutely or relatively. Abfolute

motion is the change of place in

any moving body, and therefore

its celerity will be meafured by the

quantity of the abfolute fpace which
the moveable hath run through.

But relative motion is a mutation of

the relative or vulgar place of the

moving body, and fo hath its cele-

rity accounted or meafured by the

: ity of relative fpace which the

moveable runs through. l\\\ motion

is
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is of itfelf rectilinear, or made ac-

cording to ftraight lines, with the

lame conftant uniform velocity, if

no external canfe make any alter-

ations in its direction. If a body
moving uniformly, and with the

fame degree of velocity, pafs over

two fpaces, the times of the mo-

tions will be as the fpaces. If a

body move through two fpaces in

equal times, thofe fpaces will be

to one another as the velocities of
the motions. If two bodie- move
uniformly, but wit!) unequal velo-

cities, through the fame fpace, the

times will be as the velocities If

two bodies moving uniformly, go
with unequal velocities, the fpaces,

which will be palfcd over by them
in unequal times, will be to one
another in a ratio, compounded of

that of the velocities and that of

the times. If any bodies are im
pelled upwards by different forces,

they will be raifed to different

heights; which heights will be to

one another as the fquares of their

velocities; and, if bodies fall from
different altitudes, the celerities wiil

be to one another as the Iquares of

fuch altitudes.

No body, naturally, and of it-

felf, can ever move in a curve line,

beca:;fe all motion is originally and
naturally in itfelf rectilinear ; and
therefore it is imptofuble for a body
to move in a curve, or a line that

is not ftraight, of itfelf; for then it

would continually, and of itfelf, al-

ter the direction of its motion, which
is contrarv to the properties of Mat-
ter, and Laivs of Nature (both which
fee.) And farther, as all efffects are

proportionable to their adequate
s, if any degree of any force

will produce any degree of mct'on, a

double degree of the fame force

will produce a double degree of nib-

ti-,n, a triple a tiiple, and fo on to

anv ratio whatioever : and this motion

mull proceed on in the fame direc-.

tion with that of the moving force,

becaufe it is from that only that the

motion arifes ; and bodic.-, once hi

motion cannot change their direction

of themfelves. And, if anv body
be already in motion, the motion ari-

sing from a force rmpreffed, if it b;
in the fame direction of the former
motion, it will increafe in prop,

to its power ; but if it be impreflld

in a contrary direction, it deftroys

the former motion, either totally, or
in part, that is, equally to the iorce

of the imprei'ion. And, when it

hath a direction any way oblique
to that of the former motion, it ; s

ether added to, or fcbtracted from
it, according as a motion arifing from
a compofition of thefe two is de-
termined.

The quantity of any motion is

discoverable by' the joint contidera-

tion of the quantity of matter in,

and the velocity of, the moving bo-
dy ; for the motion of any whole, is

the fum of the motion of ail its parts.

And confequently, if a bodv be
twice as great as another, and be
moved with an e'cjual degree of velo-

city, the quantity of motion is dou-
ble in the former; and if the velo-

city be alfo double, then the quan-
tity of the motion will be quadruple
ol that of the latter.

The quantity of motion w

is found by t;
;

:r the fum.

of motions made the fame wayj or
the difference of thofe which are

made contrary ways, is not |

changed by the action of bodies

upon one another. For action !

reaction are always equal; and
therefore, they moil seed: produce
equal changes in the i

wards contrary parts: whei I

if the faotioks be both accordii

the fame directions, whatever is

added to the body to be moved, or

which is forced, to give place, is

fubdu&ed
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fubdu&ed from the body which

-moves or drives away the other ; fo

that the fum remains the fame as

before : but if the bodies meet with

contrary directions, there mufi be

an equal fubtraction of the motion

of each ; and confequently, the dif-

ference of the motions, made towards

the contrary parts, will remain the

fame.

This may be more diftinctly prov-

ed by thefe two theorems.

i. If one body ftrke againft an-

other, whether at reft, or moving
more (lowly, according to the fame

direction with the former, then will

the fum of the motion in both bodies,

towards the fame parts, remain the

very fame as before fuch (hiking one

againft another.

2. If two bodies move towards

each other with exactly contrary di-

rections, the fum of their motions to-

wards the fame parts, (which is all

one as the difference of them to con-

trary parts,) will continue the fame

after the (hock as before it.

In motions which are accelerated

or retarded, the impetus in each

movement is to be efteemed that

which agrees to the degree of ce-

lerity then acquired* But when a

motion is made in a curve, that is,

to be accounted the line of direc-

tion of the motion in each moment,
which is truly the tangent to the

curve in that point. And if, when'

the motion, being either accelerated

or retarded, is made in a c\irve

line, as is the vibration of a pen-

dulum, the impetus is to be efti-

mated in each point, according to

both the degrees of acceleration,

and the obliquity of the tangent

there.

With regard to the quantities of

motion, and the fpaces patted over

by moving bodies, the following

theorems are demonftrated.

I". In comparing the motions of

bodies, if the quantity of matter
be the fame, the movements or
quantities of motion will always be
as the velocities, and vice verfq, ; if

the movements are as the velocities,

the quantity of matter in the mov-
ing bodies is always the fame.

2. If the celerities are equal, the

moments or quantities of motion

will be as the quantities of matter ;

or, if the moving bodies are homo-
geneous, as their magnitudes : and,

if the moments are as the quantities

of matter, the velocities will be
equal.

3. In comparing the motions of

any bodies, the ratio of the mo-
ments is compounded of the ratios

of the quantities of matter, and the

celerities.

4. In comparing the motions of

any moving bodies, the ratio of

their celerities is compounded of the

ratio of their moments directly, and
of their quantity of matter recipro-

cally.

5. If the celerities of any mov-
ing bodies are equal, the fpaces

paifed over will be directly as the

times in which the motions are

made; and confequently, if the

times are as the fpaces, the cele-

rities muft be equal.

6. If the times are equal, the

fpaces paffed through will be as the

velocities j and confequently, if the

fpaces are as the velocities, the times

will be equal.

7. The diftances or lengths run,

are in a ratio, compounded of the

ratio of the times and celerities
j

fo that the fpaces or diftances moved
through, may be confidered as rect-

angles under the times and the cele-

rities. Wherefore, if the fpaces

or diftances run, be equal, the reel-

angle, under the celerity and time of*

one moveable, will be equal to that

under the celerity and time of the

other ; and therefore, becaufe equal

rectangle^.
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rectangles, with unequal fi.l c

, have

their fides reciprocally proportic -

able, as celerity is to celerity, fo

reciprocally fnall time be to time;

and confequently, when the fpaccs

arc equal, the times will be recipro-

cally as their velocities.

8. The ratio of the times is al-

ways compounded of the ratio of the

fpaces palled over direclly, and of
the celerities reciprocally.

Thcfetwo Laft theorems are other-

wife thus exprefled :

When the celerity is given, the

fpace pa/Ted through will be as the

time ; and the time being given,

the fpace as the celerity : wherefore,

if neither be given, the fpace will

be as the celerity and time con-
junctly.

When the celerity is given, the

time is directly as the fpace moved
through; and the fpace being given,

the time is reciprocally as the cele-

rity; wherefore, if neither be given,

the time is as the fpace direclly, and
as the celerity reciprocally.

Hence it is plain, that the no-

tions of all bodies are as the reel-

angles under the velocities, and the

quantities of matter; where the

matter and celerity of motion being

given, the moment or quantity of

motion is given : and, if the mo-
ment and matter be given, the cele-

rity is given, by dividing liie mo-
ment by the quantity of matter.

Hence alfo may be concluded,

that if two bodies are moved with

equal velocities, the moments will

be as the quantities of matter in

each ; and vice ver/a, the quantity

of matter as the moments : where-
fore, if bodies of equal bulk are

found to have unequal moments or

quantities of motion, the quanti-

ties of matter muff be unequal
;

and confequently, that which hath

the leaft moment, muft have more

pores or vacuities interfperfed than
tne other. For inftance, if two

i, one of lead, and the other

riving equal bulks, are

rn i [Ual fwiftnefs, fince

the. quail . of Motion in the form r,

or its force to move other bodies

will be much greater th?m in the

latter ? it is plain there muft be ma-
in i :ores pores or vacuities in this,

than in that.

Mo/ ion, (The axis of.) It is the

fixed axis that a body moves about.
Metion, [Centre of.) The centre

of motion of a body is a fixed point,

abowt which tlit body is moved.
Motion, (Direction of.) ft is the

way the body Hands, or the right

line it moves in.

Motion, (Perpetual.) This hath
exercifed the mechanical wits of
many ages, but is a contradiction to

the laws of nature. See Nature^

(La?s of)
Motion, (Quantity of) It is the

mo/ion a body hath both in regard

to its velocity and quantity of mat-
ter. Some call this the Motnentum
of the body.

Motion, (Voluntary.) See Muf-
cular Motion.

Motorii, or Motores Ocularum. The
third pair of nerves which pafTes to

to the eye is thus called, from its

influence upon its motions.

Motcres Ocuhrum Externi. They
are the fixth part of nerves that go
out from the head.

Jlffl/or//,difeafes from clonic fpafm.

Motri'x. See Vts mortix.

Motu Abnormi. In Dr. Cullen's

Firjt Lines, thefe words are fa id to

fignify a preternatural ffate of the

contraction znd motion of the muf-
cular moving fibres in any part of
the bod v.

Mould. See Mucor.

Moid Ila, 1 the Indian lemon
Moul Elavou, J tree.

MoUJt'
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Mountain-cork. See Suber Mon-

tanum.

Mountain Foley, polium.

Moufe Ear, [Common Creep:?:?.)

See Pilofella.

MoufeEar {Codded.) See Thailand.

•Moufe Tail. See Myofurus.

Mouth. This is divided, or made
up of the lips, the gums, the pa-

iate, the uvula and the furround-

ing glands. The lips are made
up of federal ran fetes ; their ufe

is to fhut the mouth, and to arti-

culate the voice. The gums, fee

under Gingiva:. The palate, or

roof of the mouth, h covered with

a pretty thick membrane, which is

continued to the tonfiis : upon it

there are a great number of little

glands, whole excretory ducts, pier-

cing it like a fiey'e, dlfeharge a li-

quor for the moiftening and diffolv-

ing the aliments. It is an error to

think the palate taltes ; for, by it,

it is impoffible to diftinguifh the

moil acrid fubftances. The uvula

is a reduplicate.or production of the

internal membrane of the mouth ;

its fubftance is very lax, and it has

a number of fttch glands as in the

palate ; it is fomewhat long, of a

conic figure ; it hangs from the roof

of the mouth, at the extremity of

the paffage which comes from the

nofe, above the larynx, between

the tonfiis. It is moved by two pair

of mufcles, the Ptcrygofiafhillnth

Extcrnus, and the P/erygo/taphi-

linus bitcrnus, which fee under

tnofe names.

The glands, which are the fourccs

of the fpittle, that difcharges itfelf

into the mouth, are irr great num-
ber; of which the principal are the

parotides, one on each fide, fitbated

under the ear, above the maffeter

mufcle. They are of the co

merate fort, being made up of a

great number of fmaller glands,

eachcif which fends but a fmall ex-

cretory duel, and they all unite and.

form one channel, called DuclusSall-

valis Superior; which, running over

the cheek, pierces the buccinator,

and opens in the mouth. When the

maffeter acteth in maftication, it

preffeth the faliva into the mouth.

The maxillares, which are fituate

with the under-jaw, one on each
fide, are alfo of a conglomerate fort

;

the excretory pipes of their fmall

glands unite, and form two ducts_,

which both together open under the

tip of the tongue, on the infide of

the dentes incifivi, where they have
each a fmall papilla at their orifice

;

when the mufcles of the tongue or

lower jaw act, they comprefs thefe

glands. The fublinguals, are one
on each fide of the tongue ; they

have, fometimes two excretory

ducts, as the former, formed by the

union of that of each fmall gland ;

they run on each fide of the

tongue, near its tip, where they

open into the mouth, juft by the for-

mer, with which fometimes theyjoin.

Sometimes thefe are wanting, and

then each little gland has a duct,

which opens under the tongue :

when the mylohyoideus acteth, it

compreffes them. The tonfillae, or

almonds, are two round glands

placed on the fides of the bafis of

the tongue, under the common
membrane of the fauces, with which
they are covered -, each of them
hath a large oval finus, which opens

into the fauces, and in it there

are a grea£ number of leffer one^9

which difcharge, through the great

finus, a mucous and ilippery

matter, into the fauces, larynx,

and cefophagus, for the moiftening

and lubricating thofe parts. When
the mufcles of the cefophagus act,

they comprefs the tonfillae. Befides

thefe, there are a great number of

little gland; fpread upon the cheek's

and lips, called Glandules Buccala
-
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and Lahuiles, whofe excretory chan-

nels open into the month, and all of
them feparate a faliva or fpittle,

which conduces to the diflblution

of the aliments. The tongue is

connected in the month to the os

Lyoides, and to the larynx, by a

membranous ligament, which is

in the middle of its lower fide.

Sometimes this ligament is conti-

nued to the tip of the tongue,

and then it hindereth children from
fucking; therefore, in fuch cafes, it

fliould be cut. See Lingua.

Moxa, fignihes a certain actual

cauftic, recommended chiefly in

fits of the gout; though Doiacus

would alfo have it applied in the

apoplexy, epilepfy, mania, and
i-.onvulfive afthma. The thing of
itfelf, is no more than a dry, light,

downy, vegetable fubfhnce, ob-
tained from a certain plant, not un-
like our common mugwort, which,
being applied to the {kin, is there

fet on fire, and fuffered to act as a

cauftic. Mich. Bern. Valentin has

given the hiftory of Moxa, in a let-

ter to M. And. Cleire. It is faid So
come principally from China and
Japan, and ufually fold very dear.

According to the Paris Pharmaco-
poeia, it is the down of the Artemi-

Jia yapojiica.

ftlucago, mucilage.

Mucedo, a fpecies of Mitcbf.

Mucharuiv, a barbarous word fig-

nifying an infufion of rofes, made
with warm water, and with fugar,

reduced to a fyrup.

Mucifluxus Aclivus. i. e. Blennor-

rhagia.

Mueifiuxus Pajp.vus, i. e. Ele?i~

norrheea.

JSIncilaginous Glands. Thefe are

very numerous in the joints, and
firft taken notice of to any purpofe
by Dr. Clopton Havers, in his C

logy. He faith, there are two forts;

fome are fmall, and in a manner

miliary glands, being glandules
placed all upon the fame furface of
the membranes which lie over the
articulations. The other fort are
conglomerated, or many glandules
collected or planted one upon an-
other, fo as to make a bulk, and ap-
pear confpicuouily

; and thefe are
confiderable glands. In fome of
the joints there are feveral of them

;

in others there is a fingle gland.
For the ftructure of thefe laro-e

glands, they con lift of fmall vefi-

cles, which are not gathered toge-
ther into feveral lobes, or bags of
glandules, but are difpofed upon
feveral membranes lying over one
another, of which membranes there
are feveral in every one of thefe
glands, which appear evidently in
hydropical fubjects. They have
their blood- veffels as other glands,
but their veins have a particu-
lar texture in their courfe, for
retarding the return of the blood
from the glands, that the mucilagi-
nous liquor, which is not feparated
with the greateft expedition, may
have time to be feparated, as is the
contrivance wherever a thick fluid

is to be fecerned. (See Animal Se-
cretion.) The large" mucilaginous
glands are variously fituated : fome
in a finus formed in the joint; o-
thers ftand near, or over againft the
interftice, between the articulated

bones ; but, in general, they are fo
placed, as to be fqueezed gentlv,
and lightly prefled in the inflexion

or extenfion of the joint, fo as to
feparate a quantity of mucilage pro-
portinate to the motion of- the part,

and the prefent occafion, without
any injury. Thedefign of all thofe
glands is to feparate a mucilaginous

kind of liquor, that ferves princi-

pally to lubricate the joints, to make
them flippery. It ferves likewife to

preferye the end? of the articulated

bones from attrition and heatino-.

But
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But all this it does in conjunction

with the Medullary Oil (which fee),

with which together is made a com-
pofition admirably well fitted for

thofe ends ; for the mucilage adds

to the lubricity of the oil, and the

oil preferves the mucilage from grow-

ing too thick and vifcous. The
Doftor obferves the fame glands to

lie between the mufcles and ten-

dons, and fuppofes that there is

the fame mixture of an oily and

Mucilaginous fubftance, the one be-

ing that fat which is found be-

tween the mufcles, and is fupplied

by the glandule adipofic : and the

other being feparated by the muci-

laginous glandules, of which the

common membrane of the mufcles

is every where full. This mixture

in the interftices of the mufcles lu-

bricates them and their tendons,

and preferves them from fhrinking

and growing rigid and dry.

Mucilaginofa Ligamenta, i. e. Lig.

Capfularia.

Mucilago, 2l mucilage. It is any

vifcid glutinous liquor made with

warm water, as the mucilage of gum
arabic, &c. which is made by dif-

folving the gum, or the foluble parts

of the ?nucilaginous body in water.

Mucilage is alio that humour which
is feparated from glands about the

joints, in order to the eafy motion
thereof.

Mucocameus. In M. A. Severi-

nus, it is an epithet for a tumor,

or abfeefs, which is partly flefliy

and partly mucous.
Mucor, mould, a genus in Lin-

nseus's botany, of the order of Fun-

gi. He enumerates fifteen fpecics.

Mucofcv Glandule, the glands dif-

covered by Cowper in the penis,

commonly called Corjper's Glands.

Mucofum Ligamenltan. It is be-

twixt the nature of a ligament and a

cartilage, and full of glairy matter.

It Li iituated betwixt each of the

vertebra?, and admits them to Re-

cede from, or approach nearer to

each other. To this is owing, that

at night a man is half an inch fhort-

er than in the morning.

MucrOf fignifies ftriftly the point

of a fpear ; and therefore, figura-

tively,

Mucro Cordis, is the pointed end
of the heart. Thofe leaves of plants

which are terminated in a fharp

point, are termed mucronated.

Mucronata Cartilago, and
Mucronatum Os, is the fame as

the Cartilage Enfiformis (which fee),

becaufe it ends in a point.

Mucus, is moft properly ufed for

that which flows from the papillary

proceffes through the os cribriforme

into the nofbrils ; but it is alfo iifed

for any (limy liquor or moifture, as

that which daubs over, and guards

the bowels and all the chief paifages

in the body: and it is feparated by
the Mucilaginous Glands, which fee

above.

Mucous Bags. See Burfa Mucofr.
Mugitus, {briefly is the lowing of

cattle ; but by fome phyfical au-

thors, and particularly Bellini, is

ufed to exprefs that inarticulate

found of the voice which perfons

utter in apoplexies, and fuch like

di(tempers.

Mugc, a name for the mountain
pine.

Mugweld. See Cruciata, and Va-
lantia.

Mugzvort. See Artemijia.

Mula; puflules contracted either

by heat or cold.

Mulberry. See Morus.

Mule, a name of the double red

fweet-wiiliam.

Mulicbria, of, or belonging to wo-
men : it is fometimes ufed to fignify

the privities, or fo much as is called

Cunr.ui.

Mullein. See Verlafcum.

Mulhra, a genus in Linnseus's

botany.
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botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Mulo Mtdicina. See Vetcrinw'ta.

Mulfum, Mufus, or Mulfe, i. e.

Hydromel ; though fometimes it fig-

nifies wine fweetened with honey.

Multangular, from viultus, many,

and angulus, a corner, is any figure

or body, which has many angles, or

pointed corners.

Multkapfular Plants. They are

fuch as have feveral pods of feeds

fucceeding each flower, as the ce-

landine, &c.
Multifidus Spina. This mufcle

lies under the fpinalis. It rifes

from the roots of the tranfverfe pro-

cedes, and runs to the roots of the

fpinal proceffes; it is commonly
called Tranfverfalis; and is diitin-

gu idled into the Tranfveifalls Colli

Dorfi, and Lumborum. The tranf-

verfalis lumborum is alfo called

Sacer.

Multiforme Os, i. e. Os Cuboidcs.

Mtd/ipede, multipeds. They are

fuch as have more feet than four.

Multipes, a polypus.

Multijiliquous Plants. They are

fuch as have after each flower many
diftinct, long, (lender, and many
times crooked cafes, or filiqnte, in

which their feed is contained ; and
which, on ripening, open of them-
felves, and let the feeds drop. Of
this kind are columbines, &c.

Mumia, mummy. This name is

varioully applied. It is given to a

human carcafe that is dried bv the

fun and lands. Mumia Medulla, is

the marrow of bones. Mumia Elc-

mentorum, fo Paracelfus and Hel-
mont name a balfam, which is de-

fined to be the balfam of the exter-

na! elements. Mumia Tranfmar'ma,
thus fome have called manna, &c.

Mumps, i. e. Cynanche Paroti-

daa.
Munchaufia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He ha;h but one fpecies.

,}
cleanfers deter-

gents purify

Mundieativa,

Mundificativa,

ers.

Mundification, from mundus, cleany

and facio, to make, fignifies the
cleanfing any body, as from drofs,

or matter of inferior account to

what is to be cleanfed.

Mundui-Guacu, the Barbadoes
nut.

Mungo, a fpecies of Qpkiorrfiiza.

Muntingia, a genus in Linmeus's
botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Muoides, i. e. Platyfma Myoides.

tMurex, a fpecies of Pedalium.
Muria, brine. It is made of

common fait, and is of the fame
nature and ufe. An acrimony id

the juices refembling that of brine,

is called a muriatic acrimony.

Muriates, are Salts formed by the

union of the Muriatic Acid, with
the different alkaline, earthy, and
metallic bales : there are thirty-eight,

fpecies enumerated in M. Four-
croy's Elements of Natural Hillory
and Chemiftry.

Muriates oxigenated, are combi-
nations of the oxigenated Muriatic
acid with potafh, and foda ; there

are two fpecies enumerated in M.
Fourcroy's Elements of Natural
Hiftory and Chemiftry.

Muriatic, is whatfoever partakes

of the tafte or nature of brine, or
any fuch like pickles, from muria

%

brine, or pickle.

Muriatic Earth, i. e. Magnejia
Alba.

Murraya, a genus in Linnacus's-

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Muj'a, plantain-tree, a genus in

LinnEBus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Mufadi, fal ammoniac.
Mufcari, the mufk -hyacinth, a

fpecies of Hyacinthus.

Mifci, modes, one of the feven

tribes or families of the vegetable

kiri<r-
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kingdom, according to Linnaeus,

and by him thus characterized, hav-

ing anthene without filamenta re-

mote from the female flower ; no
piftillum, and feeds without either

ariilus or cotyledon. They con-

ftjtute the fecond order in the clafs

Cryptogamia, and comprehend ele-

ven genera.

Mufcipula, red catch-fly, a fpe-

cies of Silene.

Mufcle. It is called pyi) by the

Greeks (which word properly fig-

nifies a moufe,) and that perhaps

from the likenefs that fome mufclcs

hive to a movft when ftript of its

fkin ; but others derive it from f/.vnv,

contrahcre, which is the proper ac-

tion of a mufcle.

A mufcle is a bundle of thin and
parallel plates of flefhy threads

or fibre-, inclofed by one com-
mon membrane. All the fibres

of the fame plate are parallel to

one another, and tied together at

extremely little diftances by fliort

and tranfverie fibres. The flefny

fibres are compofed of other fmaller

fibres, inclofed likewife by a com-
mon membrane. The two ends of

each mufcle, or the extremities of

the fibres, are, in the limbs of ani-

mals, fafbned to two bones, the

one moveable, the other fixed
;

and therefore, when the mufcles

contract, they draw the moveable

bone according to the direction of

their fibres. When the mufclcs con-

tract in length, they fwell in thic'k-

nefs, as may be perceived by laying

the hand upon the mafieter, a mufcle

of the lower jaw, and preffing the

grinders together : but this power
of contracting or fwelling is loft,

when the nerve of the mufcle is cut

or tied ; and therefore we conclude,

that the contraction, fwelling, or

motion of the mufcles, is performed

by the influx of the nervous liquid

or animal fpirits. The iiluftrious

Baron Haller has demonftrated that

the arteries contribute nothing to

mufcular motions, but fo far as they

nourifh and preferve the natural

ftate of the parts; as to the peculiar

manner in which the nerves occa-
fion mufcular motion, it is fo ob-
icure, that we may almolt defpair

of ever being able to explain it.

This is the opinion of the fame Ba-
ron Haller, the moft accurate ana-
tomift and intelligent phyfiologift

of the age. We fhall infert wh?t
he fays upon the fubject in his Pri-

ma Linece Phyfiohgia, which may
ferve at the fame time as a refu-

tation of thofe elaborate hvpothefes,

which fome writers have obtruded
on the world for real knowledge.
The direct manner, fays he, by

which the nerves excite motion in

the mufcles, is fo obfeure, that we
may almoff. defpair of ever being

able to afcertain it. As to the ner-

vous veficles fwelling by a quicker

influx of the nervous fpirits, it

is inconfiltent with anatomical

truth, which demonftrates the leaff.

vifible fibres to be cylindrical, and
in no part veficular, and is likewife

repugnant to the celerity, with
which mufcular motion is perform-

ed, and with the bulk of a mufcle,

being rather diminifhed than in-

creafed during its action. Again,
the inflation of the rhomboidai
chains in the fibres is equally repug-

nant, both to that celerity and to the

evidence of anatomy. Finally, it

is by no means demonftrable, that

the fibres, from fo few nerves, can
be fo numerous, or diftributed in fo

many different tranfverfe directions,

with refpect to the mufcular fibres,

as thofe hvpothefes require to be

allowed. The notion of nerves

wove round the arterial fibres, fo

as to contract them by their elafti-

city, is founded upon a falfe ftruc-

ture of thofe fibres, fuppofing

neivts
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nerves to be distributed, where fi-

laments of the cellular fubftance

only can be traced. Moreover, in-

fhnces ol" animals, which, having

neither brains nor fpinal marrow,

are, neverthelefs, very apt for mo-
tion, Ihevv, that mufcles may be {o

comrructed, as to act without any

nerves at all. Other explanations,

derived from fphericles full of air

in the blood, fuppofe a falle nature

of that fluid, namely, a repletion

of it with elaftic air, of which it

has none.

This only we are certain of, that

the nerves act not by their mechani-

cal contraction, which is extremely

weak, but by the power of an in-

fluent liquid, detached, or fome way
actuated, with great celerity. That
mufcle, therefore, will be contract-

ed, to which more nervous fluid

arrives in a given time, wb<

that be from any impulfe of the

will, or other caufe redding in the

brain, or elfe from the power of

ibme ftimulus in the nerve itfelf.

Now whether the nervous liquid

only iucreafes the irritable nature,

or elfe augments barely tiie inherent

corrugating force of the confti-

tuent parts in the moving fibre, af-

ter a manner unknown to us, we
fee, in either cafe, that the confc-

quence is the fhcrtening of t:
s v fi-

bre or mufcle. More than this I am
not able to difcover. The fame
mufcle is again relaxed, when this

additional celerity in the motion of

the nervous fluid is abated, and
fends it only in luch a quantity as

will make an equilibrium.

The effect of motion in the muf-

cles \$ a contraction or fhorlening of

them, by drawing their tendons al-

mofl quiefcent each way, towards
their middle or rlelhy belly, as to

the centre of motion; by which
•means the bones and other parrs, in

which the tendons are inferted, are

brought together in the fame man-
ner, as when a mufcle out or "tiie

body contracts or draws its two ex-

tremities towards the middle part or
belly. But if one of thele extre-

mities be lefs moveable or more fix-

ed, then that which is more move-
able, approaches towards that which
is more fixed in a proportion mverfe-
ly as their mobility. If one end be
immoveable, then the other, which
is moveable, is alone brought to-

wards it ; and, in this fenfe only,

the diftinction of origin and infertion

is allowable ; othervvife, without
this limitation, it may be frequently

the caufe of error.

Theftrength of this action in the

mufcles is very conhderable in all

perfons, but moreefpecially in thofe

who are phrenetic, and fome firong

men ; fince frequently, with the

ufe of a few mufcles onlv, they
will eafily raife a weight greater

than that of the whole human bo-
dy itfelf. Notwithstanding this,

we fee, that a much greater part of
the force or power, exerted by a
mufck, is always lot without pro-
ducing any vifible effect. For all

the mufcles are inferted nearer the
point or centre of motion than
the weights they are applied to,

and therefore their action is weaker,
in the fame proportion, as they
move a fhorter part of the lever,

than that to which the weight is

applied. Morever, in moft of the

bones, efpecially thole of the limbs,

the mufcles are inferted at very
acute angles ; whence again the
effects which a mufcle exerts in

action, is proportionably lefs, the

line of the angle, intercepted be-?

tvyixt the bone and the mufcle, is

lefs than the whole fine. Again,
the middle part of the mufcular
force is loft, becaufe it may be rec-

1 as a cord extended, and
drawing an oppofite weight to its

O o fixed
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fixed point; Again, many of the

mufcles are feated in the angles of

the two bones, from one of which
arifing, they move the other ; and '

therefore that bone being nloved,

they are bent, and of courfe, like

an inflected cord, require a new
force to extend them. Many of

them pafs over certain joints, each

t>f which they bend in fome de-

gree, whereby a lefs part of their

remaining force goes to bend the

joint to which they are particularly

deftined. Even the ftefhy fibres of

the mufcles frequently intercept an-

gles with the tendon, in which they

terminate ; from whence a great

part of their force is loft, as much
as is equal to the difference or de-

viation betwixt the fine of the an-

gle of their infertion and their whole
fine. Finally, the mufcles move
their oppofed weights with the

greateft velocity and expedition, fo

as not only to overcome the equili-

brium, but likewife to add a consi-

derable celerity to the weight.

All thefe loffcs of power being

computed, make it evident, that

the force exerted by mufcles in their

contraction, Is exceeding great, be-

yond any mechanieal ratio or pro-

portion whatever ; fince the effect

is fcarce -J^th of the whole force

exerted by the mufcle, and yet on-

ly a fmall number of thofe muf-
fles, weighing but a itw pounds,

are able not only to raife feme
thoufands of pounds, but alfo

•with a canfiderable celerity. Nor
is this to be reputed any deleft of

^vifdom in the Creator ; for all

thofe lefTes of power were necelTary

towards a j«ft ivmmetry or propor-
tion of the parts, with the various

motions and celerities required by
the mufcles to act in different di-

rections ; all which have no fhare

in the compofition of engine: me-

chanically. But we may however
conclude from hence, that the ac-

tion of the nervous or animal fluid

is very powerful, fince in an en-

gine fo fmall, it can exert a force

eqaal to forne thoufand pounds for

a cOnfiderable time, or even for

many days together; nor does this

feem to be , otherwife explainable

than by the incredible celerity, by
which the influx of this fluid obeys
the command of the will. But
how, or from whence, it acquires

fuch a velocity, is not in our power
to fay ; it isfurhcient, that we know
the laws of its motion are fuch, that

a given action of the will produces

a new and determinate celerity in

the nervous fluid or juice.

The eafy and fudden relaxations

of mufcles in their motion, are af-

fifted by the actions of their anta-

gonift mufcles ; for in all parts of

the body every mufele is ccunter-

poifed by fome weights, elallicity,

and oppofite mufcles, or a fluid act-

ing againft the cavity of a mufele,

by which it is expelled. This op-

pofite caufe, whichever it be, con-
tinually operates as long as the muf-
ele acts, and, fo foon as the addi-

tional celerity, derived from the

brain, abates, it reftores the limb
or other part immediately to its for-

mer eafy ftate, in which there is

an equilibrium betwixt the mufele

and its oppofing caufe. Whenever
the antagonift power is removed
from the mufele, there are none
of them but mull contract, extend-

ing their oppofites, by which the

diftended nerves excite an imeafy

fenfe, and caufe a ftronger endea-

vour towards recovering the equili-

brium. Hence one of the flexor

mufcles, being cut in two, trie ex-

tenfor contracts or operates even in

a dead body, and the reverfe.

But there are other means by
which
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which the motions of the ,-.

are rendered more fafe, certain, and
eafy. The large long mufclei by
which the greater motions 01 flexure

*re performed, being included in

a flrong tendinous capfule, drawn
and tightened by other mufchs,

are thus fecured and Strengthened
;

fo that the mufcle remains preifed

againft the bone in a (late of con-

traction, while the limb is bent

without any confiderable diminu-
tion of its power. But the long

tendons, which are incurvated or

extended over joints in their motion,
are received and confined by pecu-
liar bands, which retain them with-

in their liippery channels, and keep
them from Starting out under the

Skin, and thus caufipg fevere pain

and lofs of motion. The mufcles

which are perforated perform the

fame, kind of office in other parts.

Sometimes the tendons are either

carried round certain eminences of
the bore, in order that they may
be inferted at greater a igies into

the bone which they move, or elfe

they are inferted into another bone;
from w hence a different tendon de-

fcends under a larger angle into the

bone to be moved. In other parts,

nature lias contrived that the tnuf-

cles
t
which are derived from conve-

nient fituations, have their tendons
carried round in a contrary direc-

tion, fo that they pafs into the part

to be moved, as it were round a

pulley. Nature has likewife fur-

rounded the mufcles on all fides

with fat, -which is fpread alfo be-

twixt their bundles of fibres, and
trie fm-11 fibr-;s themfelves which lie

contiguous Jogether; which fat be-

ing
[
reded out bv the turgeicence

»of the mufcles and the fibres, render
them foft, flexible, Slippery, and fit

for motion.

Moreover, the power and action

of one r.irfch. is determined by the

co-operat ;ons and oppositions of
others, which ferve either to hold
firm fome part, from whence the

mufcle ariles, or to bend it together

with the mufcle, or elfe to change
its action from the perpendicular to

the diagonal, by concurring to aflift

its force at the fame time. There-
fore the action of no one mvfdle can
be understood from confiueiing it

alone, but all the others mud like-

wife be brought into the confidera-

tion, which are "either inferted into

the mufcle itfelf, or into any of
the parts to which the find mufcle

adheres.

By thefe mufcles, varioufly af-

SiSting and oppofingeach other, are

performed walking, (landing, flexi-

on, extenfion, deglutition, and all

other offices of the feveral parts in

the living body. But the action of
the mufcle contributes alfo to a more
general ufe. They hailen the re-

turn of the venal blood, by preff-

out from the veins', both of
the mufcles themfelves, as well as

qf the veins which lie betwixt

them ; for the blood in thefe vef-

liflributed betwixt the turgid

les of a contracted mufcle, is

by the valves determined towards

the heart only : they likew ife re-

turn the fat to the blood, (hake,

grind, or denfify the arterial blood,

and return it quicker to the lungs.

Again, in the liver, mefentery,

womb, &.c. they promote the

colirfe of the contained blood, bile,

and other juices, fo as to lefleri 11 t

danger of their Situation : they

ferve alfo to increafe the ftrength of

the Stomach, by adding their own
ftrength to it, whereby digeilion is

promoted, iafomuch that all fe-

dentary and inactive courfes of life

are contrary to nature, and pave
tiie way to difeafes, from a ftagna*

tion of the humours, or from a cr

ruption ur crudity of the a
1

'y:.v '

But
Oc
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But by too much ex*ercife or action

the tiiufcles themfelves grow hard

and tendinous oil all fides, render

the parts, upon which they are in-

cumbent, cartilaginous, or elfe

change thofe which are membranous
into a bony nature ; at the fame
time, they increafe the roughneft,

protuberances, and procefTes of the

DOnes, flatten their fides which lie

next to them, and dilate the cells

feated in the diploe or fpungy heads

of the bones themfelves towards

their fhonger action.

The mufcles are commonly diftin-

guhhed into thofe which naturally

are at reft, and are put into action

by an inclination of the will ;. fuch

as operate fpontaneoufly, and can
neither be excited nor retarded by
the will, as in the heart and intef-

fines ; and thofe which are fubfer-

vient to a mixed power, as they a61

by a fpontaneous motion, and are

Iikewife governable by the will at

the fame time, as in the mufcles of

refpiration. There have been vari-

ous caufes affigned for this differ-

ence ; but this queflion, fays he, is

already difcuffed in a former feo-

tion.

A TABLE of the Muscles, from Dr. Keill.

Aurieularum,

Tror.iatrSy

Qcdpitalcs,

Attoilen's 7

JDepr'imers \

Interims Malleoli,

Externus Malleoli,

OHiqr.ns Malleoli,

Mufculus Stapidis,

Corrugator iiupercilii,

Reflus Patpelr.-v Si/perion's,

Orbicularis Palpebrarum,

Attollens -j

Debrimens \ ,-, T

AbduJlor
>°culorHm,

AdduSor j
Gbliquus Major,

Ol/liquus Minor,

Attollens ")

Dilatans > Nares,

Dcprimens J
Ineifivvs.

7tia« id iris,

Canin j,

^levator Labii Inferioris,

rw -'adratus,

They pull the flun of the forehead

upwards.

They pull the fkin of the hind-head

upwards.

It diftends the tympanum.
It relaxes the tympanum-

It moves the ftirrup.

It lifts up the upper eye-lid.

It fhuts both the eye-lids.

It pulls the eye forwards, and ob-

liquely downwards.
jt pulls the eye forwards, and ob-

liquely upwards.

Jt pulls the upper-lip upwards.

Jt pulleth it downwards.

They pull the lower lip upwards.

It pulleth it downwards.
ZygomaticuS)
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3snomaticus.

Orbicularis,

Buccinator,

Temporalis, }

Mafeter, J

Pterygoidaus Litemus,

Pterygoid. 1 us Extenuis,

Qjiadratns,

Bigaf.ncus,

Ptcrijlaphilinus Interims,

Pteriftaphilinus Extcrnus,

Stylogjo

GeniogloJ/us,

Ceratoglojjfus,

Geniohyoidsus,

Sterno.hyoid<.eus,

Mtlohyoidccus,

Coraco/r/oida us,

StyloIijoiiLeus,

Slylophnryngaus,

Oefophagaus,

Sternothyroidstis,

Hyothyroid/tus,

Cricotkyroiekeus,,

Cricoarytcenoiaaus Pojlicus,

Cricoarytit'noid.eus Lateralis,

'Ihyroarytcenoidoeus

Arytccnoidaus,

Splenitis, V
Complexus, \

Reelus Major, 1

Reclus Minor, \

Obliquits Inferior, "}

Obliquus Superior, >

Majloidteus, )

Reclus Iatemus Mojo , )

Res: us Inferutts Minor, }

Reclus Lateralis,

Intercojlales Intern* Etf ExternL >

Subclavius, /

5erratus Anticus : 'a rior, >
Sen a tits Poflicus Superior,

Triangularis, )

It draws both lips obliquely to cither

fide.

It draws both lips together.

It thrufts the meat between our
teeth;

They pull the jaw upwards.

It draws the jaw to either fide.

It draws the jaw forwards.

It pulleth the jaw and the checks
downvaids.

It pulleth the jaw downwards.
It pulls the uvula forwards.

It pulls the uvula backwards^
It' draws the tongue upwards.
It pulls it out of the mouth.
It pulls it into the mouth.
It pulls the os hyoides and the

tongue upwards and forwards.

It pulleth the os hyoides down-
wards.

It pulls it obliquely upward.
It pulls it obliquely downwards.
It pulls it to either fide, and fome-

what Upwards.
It pulleth up and dilateth the pha-

rynx.

Tt firaitens the pharynx.
It pulls the thyroides downward-;,.

It pulls the thyroides upwards.

It dilates the glottis.

It contracts the glottii.

They move the head backward.'.

They nod the head backwards.

They perform the fernicircular mo-
tion of the head.

They nod the head forwards.

It nods the head to one fide.

They pull the ribs upwards in in.

fbiration.

Oo 3 Scrraf;;
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Serratus Pofticus Inferior,

Sacrolumbaris,

Diaphragma,

Obliquus Externus,

Obliquus Intemus,

Tranfverfalis,

Reflus,

Pyramidaiis,

Longijjimus Dorji,

Trdnfvirfalis Do?ft

Interfpinalis,

Quadratics Lttmborumr

JLongus, I

Scalenus, )

Pfoas Parvus,

Cremajier,

Ereflores Penis,

Iranjverffilis Penis,

JtccehratqYes Uriu. ?,

Ereclorts Clitoridis,

Sphinfter i'ejic<e,

leva tores At::',

Sphincler Ani,

Serratus Anticus Minor

Trapezius,

Rhomboides,

Levator Scapula,

Deltcides, "}

Supra Spir.atus, >

Coracobrachial'^, \

Teres Major, ?

Lati mus Dor/i, J
Pecloralis,

Infra Spinaius, \

Tranfverfo.lis, >

Subfcapularis,
J

Biceps,

Brac/iia us hitemus,
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They make the motion of the ribs

downwards in expiration the

fwifier.

Its life is both in infpiration and ex-

piration.

They comprefs all the parts con-
tained in the lower belly, affile

the motion of the ribs down-
wards, in expiration, and help to

bend the vertebrae of the loins

forwards.

It keeps the body ereft.

It moves the body obliquely back-
wards.

It draws the acute procedes nearer

one another.

It draws the vertebra of the loins to

one fide.

They bend the vertebra of the

neck.

It helps to bend the vertebras of the

loins.

It draws up the tefticles in the act

of generation.

It contracts the neck of the bladder,

that the urine may not run conti-

nually.

They draw up the anus.

It fhuts the anus.

It draws the moulder blade for-

wards.

It move it upwards, backwards, and
downwards.

It pulls it backwards.
It pulls it upwards.

They lift the arm upwards.

They pull the arm downwards.

It moves the arm forwards.

They draw the arms backwards.

Thev bend the foie-ann.

Longus,
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Brevis,

Brach'utus Externa*

Anconeus,

Rotundas, 1

Quadratus, \

}

Longt/s

Brcvis,:\

Cubitaus Internum 1

Radiaus Internus, J

Cubitaus Externus, 1

Radians Externus, \

Palmaris,

Palmaris Brevis,

Sublimis, 1

Profundus, )

Extenfor Digitorxim Community

Lumbricalcs,

Interoffci Intern:,

Inttrojei Extend,

Flexor Pollicis Longus.

Flexor Pollicis Brevis.

Extenfor Prinii

• Secundi

— Tatii wternoaii Peqjcii.

Thenar.

Antithcnar,

Abduclor Indicis.

Extenfor Indicis.

Hjpothcnar.

Extenfor Auricularis,

Pfoas s }

Iliacus, >
Peclinaus, \

Glutaus major,

Gluteus medius,

Gluteus minor

Triceps,

Py> iformis,

Gemih

i^uadrstus,

H
"}

They extend the fore-arm.

They perform the motion of prona-

tion, or they turn the palm of the

hand downwards.
They perform the motion of fupi-

nation, or they turn the palm at

the hand upwards.

They bend the wrift.

They extend the wrifh

It helps the hand tc grajfp any thing

cloiely.

It makes the palm of the {sand con-

cave.

They bend the fingers.

They affvft in bending the firft join*

of the fingers.

They draw the fingers to the

thumb.
They draw the fingers from th.e

thumb.

|t draws the thumb from the thumb.

It draws the thumb to the fin-

gers.

Jt draws the little nnger from ths

reft.

They bend the thigh.

They extend the thigh.

It pulls the thigh inwards.

They move the thigh outwards.

O o 4 Obturator^
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ternus, 1

'.ternus, \

Obturator Intel

Obturator Exter,

Semintrvo/us,

Semimembranosus, \

Biceps, f

Gracilis, J
Re&us,

J^ajlus Exter,

Vajius Internus,

Crureus,

SartoriuSy

Poplitaus,

mus,
"J

'11US, >

I

Memb ratiofus,

.Tibia/is Antic us
,

Peroria us Anticus,

Gajlrocnemii,
f

Solaus, >

Plantaris, )

Tibialis Pojlicus,

Feronaras Pojlicus,

Prafun its,

Subhmis,

Lumbricali

Lot?pus, )

Brevis, \

plexor Pollicis.

Extenfor Pollicis.

Thenar.

Jlntitlienar.

Flexor Pollicis Lcngus.

»- Brevrs.

Abduclor minimi D/g:ti.

Jnterojjei Interv.i,

Jtiterofei Externi,

Tranjverjalisy

They help to move the thigh ob-

liquely and circularly.

They bend the leg.

They extend the leg.

It makes the legs crofs one another.

It turns the leg fomevvhat in-

wards.

It turns it a little outwards.

They bend the foot.

They extend the foot.

It moveth the foot inwards.

It moveth the foot outwards.

They bend the four lefTer toes.

They extend the four lefTer toes.

It draws the great toe from the

reft.

It draws it to the reft.

They draw the toes to the great

toe. ..

They draw them from the great

toe.

It brings all the toes clofe to one
another.

[In all four hundred and forty-fix mufeks in the body.

Mufcovy Grr/s, a variety of the Mufcularis Arteria, i. e. Scapula-

white fpecies of Mica, confifting of ris Externa Arteria.

Jarnime, which frequently are very Mufcularis fena, the upper
Jar?e, diviiillc to a great minute- branches of the external jugular:

it fpreads in the mufcles which co-

ver

nefs
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ver the fcapula and joint of the hu-

merus.

Mfculo-Culaneus Nervus. See
Cervlcales.

Mufculorum Communis Membrana,
alfo called Mufcvlofa. Window de-

nies its e'xrftence. Others defcribe

it as confiding of fome fmall fibres

glued together, a proper quantity

of which is connected by the cellu-

lar membrane, which fills up the

interftiees of mufcles.

Mi j ulus Anterior Mallei, i. e.

MuJcuhiS ExteriiUS Atfris.

Mufculus Extemus Auris du Ver-

nii. Window calls it Mufculus An-
terior Mallei. It is placed in a fif-

fure on the temporal bone, above
the glenoid cavitv, where the lower

jaw plays, runs inward, and is in-

ferred into the Ravian procefs of the

malleus irregularly forwards from
the incus, and by taking off from
the vibratory motion of the bones,

it is fuppofed to fit the ear for reco-

vering weaker founds.

Mufculus Externus Mallei, i. e.

Ten/or Membrana Tympani.

Mufculus Interims Mallei, i. e.

Laxator Membrana Tympmni.

Mufculus Superior Mallei, i. e.

Tenjor Membrana Tympani.

Mufculus Tuba Novus, i. e. Cir-

tls Palaii. '

. Mufcus, mofs. See Mufci.

Mufcus Pixidafus, cup-mofs. It

is a fpecies of LiJim.

Mufcus Puhnonarius, oaklungs, or

lungwort. It grows fpontaneoudy
on oak trees.

MuJIiroopts. See Agaricus.

Mufic. Its effects upon human
bodies, is to be underftood by thofe

only who are apprized of the ftruc-

ture of an animal fibre, (which fee

under Fibre.) For, according to

that contexture, it is very plain, that

the leaf! ftroke imaginable upon it,

mtjfi move its component machinu-

Lc in all their parts ; every wave,
therefore, or undulation of the air,

which is made by the mufical indru-

ment, gives the fibres of the whole
body, more or lefs, according to'

their degree of tendon, correfpon-

dent concudious, whereby all the

mac .inuhe are fuccetfively moved,
from one to another, throughout
the whole thread : and, confequent-

ly, the fpirits are net only raifed,

or made finer, but the other animal
fluids are alio more brifldy agitated,

and their preternatural cohefions

and vifcldities dedroyed. And this

advantage has mufic above any other

exercife, that thofe concufiions,

made upon the fibres thereby, are

diort, quick, and eafy ; whereupon
the nervous fluid is not only more
brifldy agitated, but alfo the natu-
ral contextures of all the animal
threads are better pref rved, by their

.being never overdrained hereby,

as they frequently are by other

exercifes. . And, upon this view,
the extraordinary effect of ?nufici

upon many diflempers, ceafes to be
a wonder; and it is rather to be ad-

mired, that it is not much more
brought into ufe. .

Mufpendaj a genus in Linn'aeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Mufiard. See Slnapis.

Mufiard, (Bafard fewer.) See

Arabis.

Mufiard, (Bucklers.) See Eifcu-

tella.

Mufiard, [Field Treacle,) a fpecies

of Iberis.

Mufiard, (Hedge.) See Eiyfimuttf

Officinale. See Trio and Sifymbriumr
of which it is a name of fome fpe-

cies.

. Muftard, ( Tower. ) See Turritis.

Mufiard; (Treacle.) See Clype-

ola.

Mxfiardixe. See Clcome.

Mufium%
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Mupm, muit. It is the faccha- Myden, jxvhv, fungous flefh in a

rine juice of feveral frmts, fuicepti- fiftulous ulcer,

ble.of the fpirituous fermentation, Mydriafis, (Avtyuo-ie, a preterna*

and particularly of grapes, before turai dilatation of the pupil of the

the commencement of this fermen- eye. The fame as Amaurc/is, which
fee.

Myginda, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Mylacris, the knee-pan.

Myle, fM>Xi), the knee-pan, or a

mole in the uterus.

Myloglojjum, from juiAa, ?nola, or

de?ites molares, the grinders, and
ytiuaaa, lingua, the tongue, a pair

of mufcles, is thus called, becaufe

they anfe about the back fide of the

grinding teeth, and are inferted into

the ligament of the tongue ; they

help to pull it upwards. See Tongue.

Mylchyoidcsi. Thefe mufcles rife

with a large bafis, from the inferior

part of the lower jaw, and are in-

Myagrunt, gold of pleafure, a ge- ferted at the bafis of the os hyoides.

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu- Mylon. See Staphyloma.

rnerates ten fpecies. Mylopharyngai, from /xt-Xo», the

Myces, fA.vx.yc, from pvco, to wink, denies molcres, and <papt/y|, guttur,

Jhut up, or obfirucl. It is a winking fauces. So Dr. Douglas calls the

clofinff, or obftfuftion. It is ap- genio-pharynga?i. So alfo the ce-

plied to the eyes, to ulcers, and to phalo-pharangrci are called,

the vifcera, especially the fpleen, Myocephaliwi, y.voxitpxhoi, from

where it imports- obftruftions. In pin*, a fy, and v.i^cO.t], the head,

Surgery, it is a fungus, filch as arifes a humour in the uvea tunica of the

in ulcers and wounds. Some writers eve, which refembles the head of a

tation.

Mujlus, the white calx of urine.

Mutellina, Alpine fpignel, a fpe-

cies of Phellandrium.

Mutifia, a genus in Linna?us's bo-

tanv. He hath but one fpecies.

Mutitas, dumbnefs. Dr. Cullen

places this genus of difeafe in the

clafs Locales, and order Dyfcincjia.

He diftinguifh.es three fpecies ; 1.

Mutitas Organica, as when the

tongue is taken away or injured.

3. Mutitas Atonica, as when the

nerves of the tongue are wounded,

or paralytic. 3. Mutitas Surdorum,

as when children are born deaf.

Mutitas Ghjfolyfi, a partial paify

fpeak of a yellow vitriol, which is

called Myce.

Mychthifmos, pw)$\3t>M, from {xv^w,

to mutter, or groan. In Hippocrates

it is a fort of fighing or groaning

fly.

Myocolitis. So Vogel calls in-

flammations in the mufcles of the

belly.

Myodrs Platyfma, from [xvc, a muf-

during refpiration, whilft the air is cle, and ^7^\qc, broad, i. e. Platyfma

forced out of the lungs

Myccwides, an epithet for an ul-

cer which is full of mucus. '

Myfler, the nofe.

Myc7:rrs, f*OTrnjpsf, the noftrils.

Mydtfis, fxv^ncne, from iav$c:h>, to

abound loith moiftare. It imports in

general, a corruption of any part

from a redundant moifture. But

Galen applies it particularly to the

eye-iich'.

Myoides.

Myologia, from fttwy, mvfefaus, a

nmfcle, and /.iyu, di:o, to tell, is a de-

feription of the mufcles.

Myopia,

Myopiafs, and,

Myops, from pvc., a mouje, and

u\, oadns, an eye, moufe-eyied, or

pur-blind, is when the eye is fo

convex, that the rays unite before'

they come to the retina, which'

makes
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makes the eye alfo look fmall

;

whence the name.
MjOrcJindon, a growing of the tu-

nica uvea over the fight.

Myojltis. In Sagar's Nofology, it

as the rheumatifm, particularl) when
it affecls the mufcles of tne Bmbs
proceedirg from the joints.

Myofotis, from fj.v;, a mot/ff, and

r <;, an car, fcorpion-grafs, a genus

in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates five fpecies and three varie-

ties.

Myofurus, moufe-tail, a genus in

Limine us's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Myctomia, from f*w<w», mufcuius, a

mufcle, and ts^k.v, feco, to cut, is a

dhiection of the muf<

Mj. mm, oil of ben-nut.

Myrica, a fpecies of Tamarijk.

'Myrica, candleberry-myrtle, a ;e-

nus in Liunscus's botany. He enu-

merates feven fpecic c
.

Myringa, or Myrinx, a barbarous

word fpi the membrane of the ear,

called t
: e drum.

Myriepiiyllum, water-milfoil, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu •

merates two fpecies

Myrijlica, the nutmeg and macc-
tree, a genus in the Linnaean botany.

There is but one fpecies.

Myrijlica Nux, nutmeg.
Myrmscium, a nicifr foft wart,

about {he fize of a lupine, with a

broad bafe, de< ply rooted, and very

painful. It giows en the palms of

the hands and fples of the feet.

Myrobalanus, a- fpecies of Spon-

dias.

Myrm, (jtvpor, an ointment;, a me-
dicate.1 oil or unguent.

Myrrfma. a gierius in Linnasus's

botany. There is but on
Myro.\ylo», a genus in Lihnseus's

botany. There is but cue fpe< ies.

M-.-i-lt, a gummy refinous con-
crete juice, of an oiientsi tree, of

which we have no certain account.
It is a warm corroborant, deobftrU-
ent, and antifeptic. It is giv; a from
a few grains to a fcrnple ami up-
wards, in uterine obitructions, ca-
chexies, putrid fevers, &c. and of-
ten employed alfo externally as a
vulnerary, and in cafes of mortifi-
cation. Like other gum-refms, it

may be totally ciiflblved in proof
fpjrits. Thefe tinctures aie much
ufed ft;;- cleanfing ulcers, and pro-
moting the exioliation of carious
bones. The college have retained
this medicine in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; it enters the Tin&ura Aloes
Compofita, formerly called Elix.
Aloes; the Tinctura lyiyrrhaj ; the
Tinctura Sabinas Compofita, for-
merly called Elix. Myrrh. Cbmp.
the Pulvis Aloeticus cum Ferro, in-
itc-.iCl of the Til. Ecphract. the Pul-
vis e Myrrha Compofi us; the Pi-
lula? ex Aloe cum Mvrrha, former-
ly called Pil. Rufi; 'the Pilulee e
Gummi, formerly Pil. Gum.

Myfrhis, (Canadian,) a fpecies of
Si/en.

y?;;e, a geniis in Linnasus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Myriiforma Glandula, from myr-
tv.s, myrtle, axidferma, JItape, are al-

ready described". See Generation,

(Farts of. Women.)
Myn ck \yhorts-, whortle-

berries, or bilberries, a fpecies of.

Kaceinium.

Myrtle. Sec Myrtus.

Myrtle, (Candlebcrry.) See My-
rJca

.

Myrtle, (Cafe trifoliatcd,) a fpe-
cies of Myrica.

Myrtle", (Dutch.) See Gale.

Myrtle, (Oak-leaved,) a fpecies
of Myrica.

Myrtocheilides^ a name for the

Nympha: of the female pudenda.
." yrtori, the clitoi i .

a/s, the myrtle, a genus in

Lin-
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Linn.ieus's botany. There are four-

teen fpecies. i

Myrtus Brabantica, the gale, fweet-

willow, or Dutch myrtle.

Myjiax, i. e. H'/gonia.

Myttntum, a kind of food made
of garlic, onions, and cheefe, bruif-

ed together.

Myurus, an epithet for a fort of

finking pulfe, when the fecond

ftroke is lefs than the firif, the third

than the fecond, &c. Of this there

are two kinds ; the firft is when the

pulfe fo finks as not to rife again

;

the other, when it returns again,

and rifes in fome degree. Both are

efteemed bad prefages.

Myxa, cultivated febeften, a fpe-

cies of Cordia.

Myxofarcoma, a fort of tumor
j

alfo called Mucocarneus.

N.

"* °, in prefcription is often ufed

to iignifv the number of
things, CaryophyJorum, N° vi. is fix

cloves.

Nafta, an apoftemation of the

breafts, particularly thofe of women.
Naducem. So Avicenna calls a

mole in the womb.
Navi, fignify thofe marks that

are made upon the foetus, by the

imagination of the mother, in long-

ing for any thing.

Nai Corona, cowhage, or cow-
itch.

Nails. They feem to be of the

fame nature as the hoofs of other

animals, which are nothing elfe

but a number of fmall hulks, whic h

anfwer to fo many papillae of the

fkin. From whence may be con-

's that the nails are nothing

but the covtrs or flieaths of the pa-

pillse pyramidales of the fkin on the

ities of the fingers and toes,

which dry, harden, and lie upon
er. Their ufe is to de-

fend the ends, of the fingers in

handling any hard and rugged bo-

dies.

Nakir. According to Schenkius,

it is a violent flatulence, which
paffes from one limb to another.

Nama, a genus in Linnaeus's bo- .

tan). He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Nana,, or Nanas, the pine-ap-

Napeea, a genus in Linnaeus s

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Nepeca, long-fruited Ceylon ju-

jube-tree, a fpecies of Rhamnv.s.

Napedus, large blue aconite, a

fpecies of Aconhum.

Napheiy orange-flower

Naphtha, va.<ptiu. It is the thinneil

of the liquid bitumens ; it is a per-

fectly fluid, thin bitumen, or mine-

ral oil, clear and colourlefs as cryf-

tal, of a ftrong fmel!,- extremely fub-

tite fo light as to fwim on all known
liquors, fpreading to'a vaft lurface on

,
exhibiting rainbow-colours,

and is highly inflammable. This
name
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name is given to this kind of oil,

whether Separated by nature or by

art from petroleum or other bitu-

minous matter. Petroleum is a

groflcr oil of this kind.

NapobraJJica, turnep-rooted cab-

bage, a fpecies of Braffica

Napta, i. e. Naphtha, alfo the tu-

mor called Nata, or Natta.

Napus, navevv, a fpecies of Braf-

Jica.

Napy, muftard.

Narce, vccpx*, whence Narcotica, a

torpor, or a'ullnjs offenfation. It alfo

fignifies a ftupefadtion ot the fenfes

by medicines, in order to render a

perfon lefs fenfible of pain.

Narcijfus, daffodil, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

fourteen fpecies.

Narc;fits, (bafard.) See Nar-

cijfus Pjatdo,

Narcijfus, {Hoop Petticoat.) See

Bulbocodium.

Narcijfus, polyanthus. See Ta-

zetta.

Narcijfus, {PJeudc,) baftard nar-

ciftus, or wild Englifh daffodil, a

fpecies of Narcijfus.

Narcojii, vufy.ua^,flupor, nu/nbjiefs,

a ftupefaction.

Narcotics, tatonurntet. Under this

term is concluded all that part of the

Mato in Mcdica, which, any way pro-

duces fleep, whether called by this

name, or hypnotics, or Opiates. But

although many of this tribe Hand,

with fome authors, in the rank of

poifons, yet we fhali not here enter

into the controverfy. whether fuch

tilings can be medicinal, or whe-
ther a medicine can poifon ; be-

caufe it is certain, there is truth

on both fides the debate. Thefe
are inftruments, whofe agency lies

very remote from the reach of our

fenfes, as wonderful etfedls are of-

ten produced almofl: from unheeded
caufes.

To underftand the manner of

operation of thefe medicinal fim-

ples, and to help us to afcertaiu

their ufes in many cafes, we fhould

be before-hand rightly apprifed of

their natures, and ways of acling.

And, in order hereunto, it is necef-

fary, beficles fome other praecogtiita,

to define diftinctlv what fleep is, or

rather, (to avoid confufion and dif-

pute about words.) what difference

there is between an animal body
when afleen and when awake.

Firft then, there is no one but
knows, that in fleep there is a cef-

fation from action. When waking,
we walk, difpute, move this, or

that limb, &c. but in natural and
unditlurbed reft, there is nothing

of all thefe: that is, whereas be-

ing awake, we do perform feveral

motions by the voluntary contrac-

tions of our mufcles : when afleep,

thofe mufcles only are contracted,

whofe action is, in a manner, invo-

luntary, or to which the mind has

fo constantly determined the fpirits,

that it does it by a habit, without

the intervention of the reafoning

faculty. Such are thofe of the

heart and breaft. So that there

is, at this time, a kind of relaxa-

tion, or loofenefs of the moving
fibres of the feveral members ; or»

at lead, fuch a quiet pofifion and
ftate of them, by which all the

antagonitt-mufcles are in arquiii-

brio and equality of action, not

overpowering one another. For
this, indeed, feems to be one great

defign of fleep, to recover to the

parts, over-ftretched by labour, their

former force : and, therefore, we
do. naturally, when compofmg our-

felves to reft, put our body into that

poiture, which does moil favour the

particularly wearied limbs, and con-
duce to this eu.l.

In the next place, it is very plain,

that there is, in fleep, not only a

reft, and a fm'penfion from .

of
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of moft of our bodily organs, but

even ofourf. 'inking faculty too: that

is, a c orn fuch thoughts,

as, when waking, we are exercifed

about, which .ve do reject upon,

and wiil, 1 1 employ our mind wit i.

For, though dre.uns are thoughts,

yet. they are imperfect, and inco-

herent ones: and are, indeed, either

fo faint and languid reprefentations,

as to be conflftent with our deep,

as fome may be; or elfe, if they be

ftrong and lively, th;y are, as every

one knows, the interruption and dis-

turbance of it. From hence it will
,

follow, that the mot'on of the ar-

terial fluid mufl be, ccetcris paribus,

more fedate, even, and regular, in

the" time of fleeping, than waking.

For, befides the various alterations,

which, in the latter ftate, this re-

ceives from the feveral pa (lions of

the mind, the very contractions of

the mufcies themielves, in exercifes

of the body, do differently forward

its courfe; whereas, in fleep, toe

force of the heart and pectoral muf-

cies, being more conftarit an i uni-

form, gives it a more calm and e-

quallv continued impulfe. Hence
alfo, it will come to pafs, that the

influx of the liquor of the nerves

into the organs of the body, as al-

fo its influx toward the brain, is,

in fleep, either none, or very in-

conflderable: that is, that this

fluid has, at this time, but little

or no motion. For it is mufcular

action and fenfation that requre

it to be thus determined, this way,

or that, which are now hardly any.

And vet, by the arrival of blood at

the brain, this juice wiil trail be fe-

parated there, fit to be derived into

its canals or tubes. So that by this

means, there will be a kind of ac-

cumulation, or laying up in ftore,

of fpirits, for the office, and re-

quirements of waking.

Thus we may, in Ihort, look up-

on the time of watching, as the

time of wearing out, or the de-

ftruftion of the animal fabric ; and
the time of fleep as that in which
it is repaired and recruited : not on-

ly upon account of what we have
juft mentioned concerning the ner-

vous liquor, but alfo, with refpect

to ail other parts, as well fluid as

folid. For, action does neceifariiy,

by degrees, impair the fprings and
organs : and in motion, fomething
is continually abraded, and ftruck

off from the fibres, which cannot
otherwife be reftored, than by
their being at reft from tenfion.

Befides, that fuch a regular and
fteady courfe of the blood, as

has been obferved to be in fleep,

is, by far, more fit and proper for

nutrition, or an apportion of parts

to the vefleis, which anuneven lurry

of it is more apt to tear off and
wafh awav.
The cafe being thus, it is very

plain, that whatsoever can induce

fuch a difpofition on the fluids and
mufcular parts of the body, as this

we havedefcribed, will caufe ileepi-

nefs. And, in like manner, when
any thing interpofes and hinders

this compofednefs and tranquillity,

the removing the impediment will

be the caufe of fleep ; inafmuch
as this is only reducing the animal

oeconomy to its right ftate, in

which, by natural order, there

mufl be a fucceflion of fleeping

and waking. Thus it appears,

how rieceflarily continued exercifes

caufe fleep, Gnce thefe do exhauft

the juice of the nerves, that is,

both leffen its influx into the: organs

of motion, and incline the mind not

to determine it any longer that

way ; upon the account of the pain,

and uneafinefs, with which too vio-

lent a tenfion of the part is always

attended ; which, therefore, we muff

defue to relax, or lay to reft.

That
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That fleepincfs which follows,

upon a fulnefs of the ftomach,

after eating < r drinking, is ow-
ing to a different caufe; and does,

Indeed, fo nearly fall in with the

eriV^ts of opiate medicines, that

it requires a particular confidera-

tion.

As hunger, or the emptineSs of

the ftomach, is a painful feuSa-

tion, fo the fatisfying or removing
of this is a pleating and agreeable

one. Now, all pain is a Stimulus

upon the part affefted; and this, we
all know, being attended with con-

tractions of the pained membranes,
caufes a greater afflux than ordinary

of the nervous juice that way. On
the other hand, pleafure, or a de-

lightful fenfation in any part, is ac-

companied with a fmooth undula-

tion, and eafy reflux of the liquor

of the nerves towards the brain.

This is, as it were, the entertain-

ment of the mind, with which be-

ing taken up, it does not determine

the fpirits to the organs of mo-
tion: that is, there is fuch a re-

laxation of the mufcular fibres,

and fuch a difpofition ot the ner-

vous fluid, as we have obferved to be

neceffary to Sleep. And this is the

reafon of thatch; llinefs in the limbs,

which is commonly complained of

after a good meal.

If it feems ftrange that a plea-

fure in the ftomach ihouid fo power-
fully influence the mind, let it be

considered, on the other hand, how
violent effects an uneafy and dif-

agreeable fenfe in the fame parts

does produce ; what a terrible ago-

ny two or three grains of crocus

metallorum throws the whole fabric

into; how readily the fluid of the

nerves is, with a more than ordi-

nary impetus, determined, and com-
manded into the muffles of the fto-

uuch and abdomen, in order to

throw off the enemy, and remove
the ungrateful fenfation.

Now, the confequences, winch
are afcribed to a pitafing {tnk of

this part, are only juft the contrary

of thefe, which the oppofite affec-

tion of pain induces. And, indeed,

pleafure and pain are two great

Springs of action in the animal
oeco.iomy. The changes they

make in the fabric, are the caufes

of many effects, which feem Sur-

prising, becaufe we do not regard

the mechanifm by which they are

produced : but, thefe mi; ft be more
confiderable in the ftomach, than

any where elfe ; this part being,

for many wife purpofes, of fo acute

a feeling, that fome philofophers

have, for this reafon, thought it to

be the feat of the foul.

Befides thefe confederations, it

may be taken notice that the fto-

mach, being diftended with food,

preiTes upon the defcending trunk

of the aorta, and thus caufes a

:r fulnefs of the veflels in

the upper parts; whereupon the

brain is loaded, or the derivation

of Spirits into the nerves diminish-

ed, upon which inactivity or drow-
finefs enfues. From hence proceed

thofe flufhings in the face, red-

nefs, &c. after plentiful eating and
drinking, moft vifible in thofe

whofe veflels are lax and weak, as

in exhaufted and hectic perfons they

more efpecially are. Thus we may,
without the affiftance of the new
chyle entering into the veflels, ac-

count for that inclination to Sleep,

which follows upon a full ftomach :

though we muft alfo allow the dif-

tenflon, from this, ro be a consider-

able caufe of the fame effect.

But this does not happen immedi-
a ely, nay, Sometimes, perhaps, not

v. ithin two or three hours after

eating: and the Sudden drowfinefs

muft
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muft (as well as the prefent refresh-

ment and reviving which me*t
gives) be chiefly owing to fome
more fpeedv a iteration.

Now, to apply this more ftrictly,

it may be neceflary to confider yet

more nearly the effects of an opiate

or narcotic ; firft upon the ftomach,

and afterwards when they have pair-

ed the primse vis, upon the arterial

fluid itfelf.

An agreeable fenfation produced
in the ftomach, together with a

diftenhon of its membrane, has

been already obferved to be the

caufe of that fleepinefs to which
we are fo inclinable after eating.

The one of thefe engages the mind,

the other acts upon the body. For,

pleafure amufes the foul, as it were,

fo that it does not think, or exer-

cife itfelf about any outward ob-

jects; that is, it is inclined to reft,

and the fulnefs of the veflels in the

brain checks and hinders, in fome
meafurc, the derivation of the ner-

vous juice into the organs. Now,
they who take a moderate dofe of

an opiate, efpecially if not long ac-

cuftomed to fuch things, are fo

tranfported with the pleafi ng fenfe

it induces, that thev are, as they

often exprefs themfelves, in hea-

ven ; and, though they do not al-

ways fleep, (which proceeds from
the prefentation ot pleafing images

to the mind being fo ftrong, that,

like dreams, they do over-engage

the fancy, and fo interrupt the

ftate of reft,) yet they do, however,

enjoy fo perfect an indolence and
quiet, that no happinefs in the

world can furpafs the charms of fo

agreeable an extafy.

Thus we have, from thefe me-
dicines, but in a far more eminent
degree, all thofe effvcls which were
obferved to follow upon that grate-

fid fenfe in the ftomach, which a

moderate fulntfs produces. For no

bodies are fo fit and able, pleafingly

to atfect our fenfible membranes, as

thofe which confift of volatile parts,

whofe activity is tempered and al-

layed, by the fmoothnefs of fome
which are lubricating and oily

:

for, they lightly rarity the juices of
the ftomach, and caufe a pl'eafaut

titillation of its nervous coat, where-

by there is induced an agreeable

plenitude, and the mind is enter-

tained with ideas of fatisfactiqn and
delight. And thus we eafily fee,

upon what mechanifm the other vir-

tues of opiates do depend : for,

their eafing pains, checking evacu-

ations, &c. proceed not only from
the mind's being taken up with a

pleahng -

fenfe, whereby it is di-

verted from a dif agreeable one, but

all pain being attended with a con-

traction of the part, the relaxation

of the fibres, which ti.ey caufe,

eludes and deftroys the force of the

ftimulus.

In like manner, in immoderate
fecretions, there is moft commonly
an irritation of the organs, the re-

moval of which will abate the dif-

charge. And herein lies the incrai-

fating quality of thefe medicines, in

that, the twitching fenfe upon the

membranes of the lungs, bowels,

&c. being leffened, the fharp hu-

mour is fuffered to lodge there in a

greater quantity, before it is fo

troublefome to be thrown off and
expelled : it being all one, as if there

were no irritation of the part, if the

uneafy fenfe thereof be not regarded

by the mind. Thefe effects will be

heightened by the mixture of the

narcotic particles with the blood ;

which is hereupon rarefied, and dif-

tend its veflels, efpecially thofe of

the brain : and thus does ftill, to a

greater degree, leffen the influx of

the nervous fluid to the parts, by
preiling upon the tubuli, or little

canals, through which it is de-
• juvea.
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rived. This is the reafon of that

difficulty of bre;ithirtg, which they

do, for a time, experience, who
take thefe kinds of this

fymptom being infeparable

the rarefaction of the blood in the

lungs.

From hence it appears, that the

action of thefe medicines, and par-

ticularly that of Opium, is very ana-

lagous to that of other volatile fpi-

rits ; only, that a fmall portion of

the former has a force equal to that

of a greater quantity of the latter.

And this is very evident, in thofe

who accuftom themfelves to take

large doles of opium, as the Turks
and Perfians do, to that degree,

that it is no uncommon thing there

to eat a dram or two, at a time;

for the effects of it, in them, are

no other than downright drunken-

nefs : upon which account, it is a

common faying with them, and on
the fame occafion, he has eaten opium,

as with us, he has drank too much

zvine. Neither, indeed, do they

bear fuch large quantities of it,

otherwife than tipplers will a great

deal of brandy ; that is, by habitu-

ating themfelves to it, by degrees,

beginning with fmall doit::, and re-

quiring (till more anc4 more, to raife

themfelves to the fame pitch. Juft

as Galen tells us of a woman at

Athens, who, by a gradual ufe,

had brought herfelf to take, with-

out any hurt, a confiderable quan-
tity of hemlock : which inftance is

the more to our purpofe, becaufe

Nic. Fontanus knew one, who, be-

ing recovered of the plague, and
wanting ileep, did, with very good
effect, eat hemlock for fome time;

till falling ill again of a fever, and,

having left off the ufe of his reme-
dy, he endeavoured to procure reft,

by repeated dofes of opium, which,
(nature having been accuftomed to

a ftronger alterative) had no ope-

ration, until the help of hemlock
was gain called in, with the dented
fuccefs.

it is a fufh'cient confirmation of
all i

- Coning, that Profper Al-
erved among tne Egyp-

tians, ...
I been aceu (torn

-

edtoopium,and were 1 lint and lan-

guid, for want oi it, (as drinkers

. ha e rot their liquors,)

to :ie recovered, and put into the
lame ftateof indolence andpleafure,

.
by large doles of Cretan wine, made
hotter by the infufion of pepper,
and the like ftrong aromatics. Nor
is it, perhaps, amifs to remark, that

in maniacal people, as is frequently
obferved, a quadruple dofe of an
opiate will fcarcely produce any
confiderable effect. Now, in per-
fons fo affected, the mind is deeply
engaged and taken up with fome
images, or otr.er, as love, an-
ger, &c. fo that it is not to be fo

eafily moved or diverted, by thofe
pleaiing reprefentations, which it

would attend to at another time,
and upon which the virtues of thefe

medicines do, in a great meafure,
depend. Eefides this, thofe who
are maniacal, do, to a wonder,
bear the injuries of cold, hunger,
5cc. and have a prodigious degree
of mufcuiar force : which argues
the te.vture of their biood to be
very ftrong, and the cohefion of its

globules great : fo that the fpi-

rituous parts of an opiate cannot
make that disjunction and rarefac-

tion of this fluid in them, which it

does in ordinary bodies and conlti-

tutions.

How far this theory is improve-
able into practice, all fuch are

judges who have a true acquaint-

ance with the animal ceconomy.
And, becaufe many medicinal fim-

ples, under this divifion, have of-

ten effects which are termed delete

rious and poifonous, infomuch as to

P p kiil,
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kill, and that very fuddenly, it may
be worth while to inform ourfelves,

from the fame infrruftor, who has

conduced us hitherto on this head,

how fuch internments act, in bring-

ing about thofe fatal confequences-

For the moil gentle of this tribe, in

an over-dofe, have the lame ef-

fects as a pciion, and prove equally

deitructive. Opium, in tco great a

quantity, will inflame the ftomach,

flime of the glands, with fome
rednefs here and there, as in a

beginning inflammation, The py-
lorus was contracted. The blood-

veffels of the brain were very full:

and he took out a large grume of
concreted blood from the upper
part of it, cutting into the unus
longitudinal'.?, as is not uncommon 1

in apoplectic carcafes ; but found-

no extravafated ferum in the ven-

and rarefy the blood to fuch a de- tricles, nor among any of the mem-
ree, that the veffels cannot again branes.

And thus, from the effects of an
over-dofe of an opiate, may we
conceive how many, under this

clals, are fo powerful in their nar-

cotic qualities, as to proVe deadly,

in very fmall quantities ; and are,

therefore, not lufely admitted into-

practice. Some of them confift of

fuch hot, acid, and corrofive parts,

as by rarefying the juices of the

ftomnch, and wounding c f: its ner-

vous membranes, are the caufe of

all thofe difordei's-, which do imme-
diately follow. For, upon the fenfe

of a violent irritation and pain, the

fluid of the nerves is immedi
in large quantities, determined to

the part afi . nd this, if the

ftimulus is net ovef-gres

0!ily to fuch a deyce as is fut5<

by contracting the fibres of the

ich, and mufcles of the abdo-

men, to throw off the caufe of the

tie fenfation : but, the

. ' ; being [.r,o terrible

to be bon nind, by a kind

of furpri; . does, with hafte and
as it were command the

2r. x h .

ad the action of the

that the

quite

recover their tone, whereupon

apoplectic fyrrrptoms, &c. will en-

fue.

To be convinced- of this, Dv:

tells us, that he forced into

the ftomach of a fmall dog about

half a dram of crude opium, dif-

folved in bciiingwater. He quick-

ly vomited it up, with a

quantity of frothy fpittle ; but re-

peating the trial, by holding up his

iead, and beating him, the Do-'ftor

made him retain three cr four .

intermitting between each about a

quarter of an hour. When the dog

had tnus taken, as near as he could

cuefs, about two drams,, he watched

him an hour, when he beg; n to

fleep; but prefently ftarted up with

convulsions, fell intouniverfal trem-

blings, his head conftantiy twitched

andfhook: he breathed fhort, and

with labour; and, at length, loft

entirely the ufe of his hinder-legs,

and then of the fore ones -

were ftiff and rigid like fticks. As
hela< f , the Doctor, to haften

•ivihg bim more of the

folutiori, but, on a ludd in, his limbs

grew limber, and he died. Upon
opening his liomach, it was found fibres becomes io ftrong, th

wonderfully difrencled,thr,u
;

:

! i..:v,pty orifices of the ftomach are

of every thing bul iome water and

opium, together with fome par-

cels of frothy mucus fwimming in

'it: the infide was as clean as if

d, and waflied from all the

cloi'ed; fo that, iriftead ofdifcharg-

tne noxious matter, the tor-

r, and the whole
oeconon f put into confuiion. The
inliance oi the child, in Wepfer,

which
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), ill fuch ah agony, n

wirier to the height of- &ye of fix

feet, with a furprhln i and

violence, is a derrionftration of

pontfa&ion of the

inufeles. Nor is it any wonder,

if, in thefe circurn-ftances, all .

be loll-, blood gqih out at the

noftrils, <\cc. the parts bein.

torn and broke, by the viokai

the convuliion ; winch, th

they begin u; the muioles of the

holly, mult, at lull, prevail in the

hiembew too, till the whole fa-

bric is (hocked and overturned ; and

fqrne corrofive (alts, perhaps, get-

ting into the blood, and, by the

rarefaction of it, diftending the

Is, the membranous coats of

them being already over-ftretched,

will the more eafily give way and

let out their fluid.

And, befulcs the irritating faline

particles in thecompofition offome
of tills kind,, many of them abound
with an extremely fcetid and offen-

five fulphur, which gives fuch a

difagreeable and une^.fy fenfetion to

.the nerves, as fu (locates, in a man-
ner, the fpirits, and deadens their

motions.

Narcoti: Salt of Vitriol, i. e. Se-

dative Salt.

Nordas, mat-grafs, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

fix fpecies.

Jus, a fpecies of AnJrr
Linn.

Nat-Jus irtdtca, i. e. NarJus.

NarJus Cd'tica, i. e. Valeriana

Celtica, Linn.

rJi/s Italica, broad leaved la-

vender.

irega/ti, a name of two forts of

Indian lemon-tree.

. the noftrils. See Nofits.

Rarifuforla, medicines which are

inftilled into the noftrils.

ffdrtkeciumi baftard afphodel.

ITudfon arranges this as a feparate

genus : but Linnaeus places it under

the An
Nafa, See Nata.

\t r »•' > a > 1 errhine.
Jyajalta,

J

Nafalis. Arteria. See Maxillaris

a Arteria.

NpJ'<JJs. This lrmfcle rifes flefhy

from the extremity of the os nail,

and adjacent parts of the os maxil-

lare, and is inferted into all the car-

tilages cf the ala. It dilates the

noi.vrils.

Nafcale, a fort of pelTary made of

wool, or of cotton.

A?//,y "'/<«>/, i. e. Cafcarilla.

A a
j
''da, i. e. Naphtha.

Naji Oj/li, the bones of the nofe,

Thefe are the two fnaali bones which
compofc the upper part of the nofe,

and are fupporred by the fepturri

nafi.

Na/ltas. a defect, of the voice, by
its paffine; through the nofe.

Nafo-Palaimi Dtulus, i. e. Inci-

forii Ductus.

Na-os, the walking-cane.

Najiurtium Hor'ten/e, Lepidium Sa-

tivum, Linn, garden-crefles.

Nufiurtium Aquatiewn^ water-

crefi'e:', Sisymbrium Naftuftium) Linn.
'

This plan: is retained in the college

maeopaeia ; its exprefled juice

is direcled in the Succus Cochlea-

riae compofitus.

Najlurtium, See Trapaotum.

Na/ns, the nofe. This may be

divided into two parts ; the external,

and the internal. The externa! fare

is covered « ith the (kin, and fome
mufcles ; which fee under their

proper names. Its upper part con-

of two bones, clbfely joined

together on their upper fide. Its

lower part is made -of four car-

tilages, of which the firft two are

fixed to the lower ends of the afore-

faid bones ; they are alfo joined. to-
' Fp2 geiiitr
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gether on the upper fide : they

are pretty broad, and, as they ap-

proach the tip of the nofe they

grow thinner and fofter. The other

two lie upon the lower ends of the

firft two, to which they are tied by
a membrane ; they are called Ala
Narinm. The cavity made by

thefc bones and four cartilages, is

divided in its middle in two nof-

trils, by a partition, of which the

upper end is bony, and the lower

end cartilaginous. T.e rlelhy ex-

tremity of this cartilage is called

Columna. The upper part of each

fide of this cavity divides into two,

of which one goes up to the os

ipongiofum, the other goes down in-

to the fauces, and opens behind the

palate, by which means we breathe

through our noftrils. At the lower

end of this cavity there are two
fmall holes, which pierce the bone
of the palate and open in one be-

hind the dentes incifivi; they carry

the thin rheum of the noftrils

into the mouth. The cavity is co-

vered by a pretty thick and glan-

dulous membrane! its glands fe-

parate that m-tter, which we call

Mucus, in the noftrils. On the

lower end of this membrane, there

grow feveral hairs, called KrWifja^

they, with the mucus, which the

glands feparate, ftop any filth from

afcending loo far into the noftrils.

tiv the internal part of the nofe,

is underftood the immediate or^an

oi fmelKng ; it lies in the uoper

part of the cavity of the noftrils
;

it is made, of the os cribriforme,

and its productions, the os fpongio-

ium, of which each lamina is co-

ve red with a very fine membrane,
upon which the fibres of the ol-

faitory nerve, which pafs the holes

of the os cribriforme, and the fibres

of the firft branch of the fifth pair

which come from the orbit, are

t.;ead In this membrane there

are many fmall glands, which fe-

parate an humour that moiftens

it, and flops the exhalations of
odoriferous bodies, which make
their impreffions upon the olfactory

nerves that are' fpread upon it.

Hounds, and other beafts, which
have a more exquifite fmell than
men, have alfo many more laminae

covered with fuch a membrane.
There are feveral conduits which
open between thefe lamina?. The
firft and fecond are the ductus la-

chrvmales. The third and fourth

come from the finus frontalis. The
fifth and fixth come from the nut
of the fecond bone of the upper
jaw. The feventh and eighth come
from the cells of the os fpongiofum

;

they pierce the membrane which co-

vers the firft or uppermoft lamina :

and the ninth and tenth come from
the finus in the os fphenoides. All

thefe conduits carry the liquor,

which is feparated in their cavi-

ties, into the noftrils, for the

moiftening its membranes, which
otherwife would dry too much
by the air breathed through the

noftrils.

The veffels of the ?tofe are ar-

teries from the carotids, which pafs

with the olfactory nerve, and they

are diftributed into the internal

nofe. The external carotid, the ju-

gular, and the fecond branch of

the fifth pair, give arteries, veins,

and nerves to the external nofe.

Some give an account, why the

fmell of bodies, which confift of

acrimonious parts, draws tears from
the eyes ; and why the want of tafte

does ordinarily accompany the

want of fmelling, by the communi-
cation of the branches of the fifth

pair of nerves, which are diftribut-

ed through thofe organs of fenfa-

tion.

Nata, i. e. Natta.

Nataron, i. e. Natron.

Nates,
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Nates, the buttocks.

Nates. See Talpa.

Nates Cerebri, a name of two pro-

minences of the brain, which are

alfo called Tejles. See Brain.

Natrix, reftharrow, a fpecics of

Ononis.

Natron, or mineral fixt alkaline

fait. This term hath been adopted

by the college in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; its preparation, or Sal Sod<.e

is therein defcribed, as are alfo its

combination with the acid of Tar-
tar, and with the acid of Vitriol ; the

former is called Natron Tartarifa-

tum, which hath been commonly
called Sal Rupellenfis, or Rochelle

Salt ; the latter or its combination
with the Vitrolic Acid, is called Na-
tron Vitriolatum, commonly known
by the name of Sal Gtauberi or

Glaubers Salt. With the muriatic

acid, it forms common fea-falt or

kitchen-falt, called by the college,

JStatron muriaium, or Sal muriaticus.

With the nitrous acid, it forms
cubic nitre. With the acid of

borax, it forms Borax, called by
the college, Natron Boracicatum.

With oil olive, it forms foap,

which is directed by the college in

preference to the foap, formed with

the common fixt vegetable alkali

or Kali. This fait is fuppofed to

be the nitre of the ancients, and is

contained in great abundance in the

waters of the ocean. Mn fome of
the eaftern countries, it is laid to be
iound in confiderable quantities on
the furface of the earth, fometimes
pure, but more commonly blended

with heterogeneous matter.

Natfiatam, the tree which bears

the coculus Indicus.

Natta, a tumour of the wen kind.

Jt hath a narrow bafis, but a much
larger body. Linn-* us fpeaks of it

as rooted in a mufcle.

Naturalia, the pudenda,

Natural Faculty, is that power

arifing from the blood's circula-

tion, which is conspicuous in all

the fecretions performed within the

body, that fecretion alone excepted,
which is made at the oiigin of the
nerves.

Natutal Funflions, are thofe which
convert the aliment into the fub-
ftance of the body, and, there-

fore, depend upon the vifcera, vef-

fels, and humours, that receive,

detain, move, change, mix, fe-

parate, apply, difcharge, and con-
fume.

Nature, is a word ufed in divers

fignifications. More ftr.diy it is

taken for a peculiar difpofition of
parts in fome particular body : as

we fay, it is the nature of fifh to

live in the water. And again, it

is taken more largely for the uni-
verfal difpofition of all bodies,

and in this fenfe, it is nothing
clfe but the divine Providence; for-

afmuchasthat governs and directs

ail things by certain rules and
laws, accommodated to their feve-
ral conditions of exigence, Some-
times it is taken for the efFential

properties of fome things, with the
attributes belonging thereunto : as

we fay, it is in the nature of God
to be good, of a foul to think, or
of a ftone to gravitate. And Iart-

ly, it is fometimes ufed for the fvl-

tem of the univerfe, and the whole
vifible and created world.

Laws of Nature, are thole laws
of motion, by which all natural bo-
dies are commonly governed in all

their actions upon one another, and
which they inviolably obferve in all

the changes that happen in the na-
tural itate of things : they are redu-
cible to thefe :

I. All bodies perfevere in the fame
ftate of reft, or of moving forward
in a ftraight line, urilefs forced out
of that ftate by fome outward im-
prefTed violence ; that is, zl\ bodies

P p 3 at
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at reft, will naturally, and of them- the vis inertia?, whereby bodies re*

felves, for ever continue in reft, fill, to the utmoft of iheir power,

tinlefs fprne external caufe put them any change or alteration of tl

in motion: and ail books in mo- ftate, whatever it be, either oi

tipn will rriove forwards reft, motion, or its direction; ;ihtj

for ever in the fame ftraight line, this refiftance is always equal, in

unlefs they are flopped by feme the fame body, and in different bo-

©ppefite force, or turned out of Hii portibnal to the quantity

their courfe by fome differently di- of matter they contain. There is

reeled yioli < required as much force to ft'op a

To fhew how inviolably this law body in motion, as is required to

is obferved by natural agents, we put it in motion, and e cohtrario ;

need drily fcorifider, it hev nd, therefore, fince the fame body
been obferved, thai any body 3icf, 'equailv refifts the contrary

of itfelf, bring itfeif fr <
I . ftate, this refifi

motion, nor that ever any body in wi e as powerfully to keep

motion,. oi ouffe
;

a body in motion, as to keep it at

but tl .ever fiich c!

happened there were always evi-

dent caufes. If bodies ci

their places; of themfi

things would run into confufion
;

reft ;
ltly, of itfelf, it

can never change its frate of reft,

; for, to change-

its direction is the fai ne thing as

to -move, of itfelf, another v. ay.

nor would there be any certain Matter^ then, of itfelf, is fo far in

means to regulate the motions of different to motion or reft, that' it js

the univerfe. We are certain, pro- no more inclined to the one than to

je&iles would for < ver move en in the oth« r, and does no lefs re-

ine, fame right line, did hot the i 1 • t a change from reft to motion,

aif, their
#
i • ity, thai rom rribtion to reft. This vis

ged'nefs of the plane on which inertias is no where more cohlpicu-

they move, ftpp their motion, or ous, than iii the ; motibn of.

did not fome body, with a different aveftel Full of liquor upon. :1

diredion, alter their coi e vef-

top, whole parts, by e- fel is moyi
fion, hinder one another' :ar liquor item e with a .

motions, would never ceafe to ti r 1 lion contrary to that of the vgflel,

round, did "not the : h'g on the i'

i motion. Na of CCot that there

cpnfift of a mafs of ma !y any fu< JrefTed,

bv itfelf, can never t< ; upon the liqu< by the

and, if 1 - hey

rhuft-.cbntiriue fo, unlefs fome new
force put them in ruction. If

in motion, the fame ei

continue them in motion, and

drive them forwards in t - .

ions.

Moreover, there is .

vis incrti.e, the water endeavouring

to niinue its hate of reft, the

cannot ii . dqfnrrra-

reafon

of its ;
but

iu ^s ftate of

red, whih. :

(
mates for

palfive principle, which fir fi . .

: yvhen once the

by liquor has the motions; of the \

en-
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entirely communicated to it, and

to move with a velocity equal

to that of the veffel, if the veffel

twe fudderdy flopped, the liquor

continues its n 1, md i

over the fi I his

paftive principle, or yis inertia?, is

efTeiltial to matter, becaufe it nei-

ther can be deprived of it, nor in-

d or remitted in the fame bo-

dy, but is always proportional to

the quantity of matter bodies con-
tain.

.'. 1. Hence it is evident; that

no particl'e.of matter, nor any com-
bination of particles, thai: i , no
bodies can either move of them-

1
or of themfelvcs alter the

direction of their motion. Matter is

.not endowed with feli-molion, nor
with a po er to alter the courfe in

.which it is put; it is merely pafiive,

and muff, tor ever, of itfelf, conti-

-nue iii that Irate, and that courfe,

that it I in ; and, if it cannot
move of itfelf, it can never alter its

.courfe of itfelf, when in m
for to alter its courfe, of itfelf, is

only to move of itfelf, after a par-

ticular manner.
Corol. 2. Hence it is evident, that

no body put in mot' ill tturalty

and of itf. in a curve line.

All motion is naturally forward

in the fame ftraight line with the

lion of the ;orce; but,

whatever moves in a curve line,

mud in every point alter its •

tion, and therefore naturally of it-

felf, no body can move in a curve

Jine.

Corol. 3. Hence the great bodies

of this univerfe, th . their

late: i the comets, do not

I of themfelves (thoagh
at firft put in motion) move in their

curve
lines returning; into :

,are kept in them by fame attractive-

force, which, if once fufpended,

they would for < vest run out in right

and confequently, the mo-
of thefe g] i in their

nd upon
this attractive force, v.henccfoever
it aril

Corel. 4. Hence neither motion
nor reft, (.[ mean, not one of than
particularly) is to matter;
i. e. matter is in liffererit, as to ci-

ther of thefe particularly, and does
as much refift its being changed
from reft to motion, as it docs
the being changed from motion
to reft. And, as any force will

imprint fome degree of motion
on a quiefcent body, fo the fame
degree of forqe, impreffed at the

fame time with a contrary direc-

tion, -will bring it to reft again ; but
it is not necellarv to the being of
matter, that it be in reil or motion :

for matter .will be ilill matter, in

.ever of thefe itates it be.

In a word, fi nee the formerly men-
tioned paffive principle, or vis iner-

tia?, is edential to matter, it thereby
becomes indifferent, as to nation
or reft, and is equah, ible of
either, according as the extrinfic

force urges it.

Corol. 5. Hence the neceffitv of

a va uum, or fpace t from
matter., is clearly rable

:

for, dr.ee "by jj

ail bodies refi!
J

., to the

their po\ vr, a . or alter-

ation of their

motion 01 .

ftilr.nce in the '

equal, or t!ie fame, and in different

'e- to the

quantitv

and fince. conlequerah , if two bo-

equal qu;

matter, and m
es in. contrary- direction

that they impinge directly upou one
i' p 4 ano-
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another, will certainly both reft or

Itop at the point of their concourfe;

as alfo, fince it is demonftrable,

that two bodies moving contrari-

wife with equal celerities, and both
rei.ing, are equally heavy ; it ne-

ceflanly iollows, that two bodies,

Containing equal quantities of mat-
ter, are equally heavy : and there-

fore, were there no vacuities in bo-
dies, two fpheres of equal diame-
ters ihould contain equal diame-
teis of matter, and, confequently,

be equally heavy, i. e. two fpheres

of equal diameters, one of gold,

another of wood, ihould have the

fame fpecific gravities : which be-

ing contrary to experience, there is

a neceffity of admitting vacuities in

the latter fphere, to anfwer the dif-

ference of their gravities.

It is true, it may be here an-

fwered, that one of the equal bo-

dies may be fuppofed to be more
porous tlian thV other, and t. e

pores to be pervaded by a fubtile

fluid, which, palling freely through
the bodies, is not concerned in the

impulfe. And, to obv ate this ob-

jection, and confequently to make
this proof of the neceffity cf a va-

cuum amount to a demcffraiion,

fr Ifaac Newton has fhewn, from
many repeated experimerus by pen-
dulums in air, water, and mercury

;

and more exact y, by exper'ments

on heavy bodies failing in air and
tester ; that the refiftance of fluid

bodies is always proportional to

their der.fi: ics, that is. to the quan-
tities of matter they contain, or

their vires inertiae. The reJjftande

in fluids arifis from their greater

] reffing on the fore, than hind-part

of the bodies moving in their ; and
this rr.vft be aiv ays in all finds

proportionable to the quart ty cf

matter they contain, which prefles

on thtfe fides, that is, their den-

fity. Bodies moving in fluids prefs

upon, and excite a motion in the

fluids in their paffage 5 and this

motion, thus imprelTed, arifes from
the excefs of the preffure of the

fluid upon the fore-part, above that

preffure on the hind part of the

moving bodies ; and this excefs of
preff'ire of bodies in fluids will not

only raife a motion in them, but

will alfo act on the bodies them-
felves, by retarding their motion,
according as it is greater or Iefs,

whence the refinances of fluids a-,

rife ; wherefore, the refinances of

fluids are as the quantities of matter

they contain, cr their denfities,

which alone can make the excefs

greater or leffer. It is true, there

is a refinance in fluids, which may
arife from their elafticity, glutinouf-

nefs, and the friction of their parts,

&e. This refifhmce may be leffen-

ed, and, in a great meafure, re-

moved by the change of the figure

and fize of their parts. But thefe

confiderations have no place in any
cf the fluids of our fyftem, wherein

experiments have been made ; it

having been always found, that their

refiftances were proportional to

their denfities. So that no fubti-

lization, divifion of parts, or re-

fir.'n -, can alter their refinances,

tl.efe depending e. tiiely on their

denfities, or vires inertia?, that is,

the q title: cf matter they con-

tain ; and the moft fubtile aether

would give the fame refinance to a

projectile, as mercury, if the den-

fity cr quantity of matter were the

f; me in the fint as the lart : for

that bcirg fuppofed, the excefs of

the preff -re or weight on the fore-

part above that on the hind-part

of the projectile, would be the fame
in both, on which alone the re-"

finances of both depend; fince it

is weight alone, that is, matter,

that
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that can produce preffiire in inani-

mate bodies, vide Newt. Sciwl. Prop.

XL. lib. 11. cd edit. From which

it is plain, thai it bodies be ever f'o

porous, and fi led with fluids ever

fo fubti e, yet, if there be no va-

cuities without matter entirely, the'fe

porous bodies muft be equally heavy

with the molt compact ones, fince

the fluids, required to fill thefe

pores, muft be equally heavy with

the folid body, and both muft con-

tain an equal quantity of matter,

if there be no vacuities ; all fluid's

refifting, that is, indeed, weighing,

in proportion to t e quantities of

matter they contain. It therefore

there be no vacuities, all bodies

muft be equally heavy ; which be-

ing contrary to experience, there is

a necefl'uy of admitting vacuities to

account for the different weights of

bodies.

II. " The changes made in the

motions of bodiesare always propor-

tional to the imprefled moving force,

and are produced in the fame di-

rection with that of the moving
force."

Effects are always proportionate

to their adequate caufjes ; and, if

any degree of force produce any
degree of motion, a double degree

of the fame force will produce a

double degree of motion, and a

triple a triple, and fo on : and this

motion muft proceed in the fame
direction with that of the moving
force, fince from this only the mo-
tion arifes : and becaufe, by the for-

mer law, bodies in motion cannot
change their direction, of them-
felves, fo that unlefs fome new-

force alter its courfe, the body
muft proceed in the fame direction

with that of the moving force.

And if the body was before in mo-
tion, the motion arifing from this

impreffed for.ee, if in the fame di-

rection, does fo much inrreafe the
former motion ; if it has a contrary
direction, it deftroys a part of the
former motion, equal to that which
is impreffed; u hen jt has a direc-
tion obliqui •

1 of the former
motion, it is either added to, or fub-
trscted from the former motion, ac-
cording as the motion, arifing from
a composition of thofe two, is deter-

mined.
Carol. 6. Hence it is evident

that, in the prefent conftitution of
things, there can be no perpetual
motion. By a perpetual motion. I

mean, an uninterrupted communi-
cation of the fame degree of mo-
tion, from one part of matter to
another in a 'circle : not as bodies
put in motion do for ever continue
in the fame, except fo far as they
are refitted or flopped by other bo-
dies ; but a circulation of the fame
quantity of motion, fo that it per-

petually returns undiminished upon
the firft mover. For, by this law,
the motion produced is but propor-
tionable to the generating force;
and all motions on this globe be-
ing performed in a refifting fluid,

viz. the air, a considerable quan-
tity of the motion mult be fpent
in the communication, on this

medium, and confequently, it is

impoffible the fame quantity of
motion fhould return undirhinifli-

ed upon the firft mover, which
is neceflary towards a perpetual
motion. Moreover, the nature of
material organs is fuch, that there
is no avoiding a greater or lef-

fer degree of friction, though
the machine be formed according
to the exacteft principles of geo-
metry and mechanics, there being
no perfect congruity, nor exact
fmoothnefs in nature ; the manner
of the cohefion of bodies, the fmall
proportion the folid matter bears to

the
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.the vacuities in them, and the na-

ture of the constituent particles of

•bodies, not admitting the fame.

Befides, how very imperfect our

crnoft fini Qied mechanic perform-

ances are, an ordinary microfcope

will eafily difcover. Now thefe

pulls the barge as much as the barge
does the bank : and, in the defcen;;

of heavy bodies, the ftone attracts

the earth a; much as the earth does

the ftone, i. e. the earth gravi-

tates towards the ftone, as much as

the ftone does towards the earth.

dngs mult very confiderably di- And, the motion produced by both

minifh the communicated force, fo

that it is impoihble there fhould be

a perpetual motion, unlefs the com-
municated force were fo much
greater than the generating force, sis

to recompence-the diminution made

thefe gravitations are equal in both,

only the ftone is altogether incon-

fiderable, in refpect of the bulk of

the earth ; and consequently, the

velocity of the earth's motion to-

) the ftone is inconsiderable.,

therein by all thefe caufes, io that in refpect of the ftone's motion to-

ti:e iitiprelTed motion may return wards the earth ; and therefore, the

wndiminifhed to the nrft mover. But motion of the earth towards the

contrary to this law, it is ftone is infenfible. Anduniverfally

the motion* muft conti-

reale, till it at laid flops,

and ccinequtP.tly, there can be no
perpetual motion in the preient ftate

ings.

III. "' Rcpulfe or re-action is al-

ways equal to impulfe cr afitipn, or

the action of two bodies upon
one another, is always equal, but

with a contrary direction", i. e. the

in all the actions of bodies, if a bo-

dv act on another, amd char.

motion any manner of way, that

other will make the fame change in

the motion of this body with a con-

trary di io that oy thefe ac-

tions there are. made.equal cha

not of the velocities, but.ofthe mo-
tions ; for, the changes made on

the velocities, in contrary directions,

fame force with which one body are in .a reciprocal proportion £9 the

Strikes upon another, is returned bodies.

iipon the firft by that other; but Nam-lea, a genus in Linnacus's

thefe forces are impreifed with con- botany. There is but one fpe-

trarv directions." pies.

Whatever prefls or draws aa- This is properly the

other, is as mucrf-prefied or drawn fi rceived on failing; but

by that other; if one preiTes a ftone it is ufed toexprefs all forts of lick -

' with his linger, the ftone prefles his nefs, and propehfities to vomit,

finger again. If an horfe draw whet]

forward a ftcne by a rope, t rever elfe.

ftone does equally draw back the Though ftrictly, paufet may J

horfe; for the rope, being equally finedt pproachto fickn

diitended both ways, acts upon
both equally. If one itrike an an-

vil with an hammer, the aiyil

ftrikes the hammer, with equal

force. The fteel draws the

net as much as the magnet does the

ih el, as is evident, by mi I

fwim in v/ater. So in puilir.g a

fcarge to land by a rope, the

is fuch . .ion of the flomach,

as that it rt its natural eafy

ftate.

,, i. e. Ti&ialis Pofticus.

It i ; fo 1 ailed from the ufe which
failors make of it in climbing.

re Os, or Haviforrhe^

from 'a
t

a .':... vejjbh oec

.

Havel-
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Navekvort. See Cotyledon.

N.ivc/yjort, [Water.) See tfydro*

cotjlc.

Naveliwrt, (/"v/.v/j.) See Om-
des.

Naveiv. Sec Kaput.

'.is, the Neppo-
litan difeafe, a name of the vene-

real difeafe.

Neapolitanum XInguentum, Neapo-

its appearance. In fome plants it

is very large, as in the narcilfus and
aqviilegia ; in the former of which
the cup, and in the latter the horns,

are nectaria: in others it is fcarce

difcoverable, even with glaffes. In,

fome plants it is united with, and
makes part of the petals : in others

it is detached from them. Its fhape

and fituation are alfo various. Its

litan ointment. The unguent pee- life is not known, unlefs thefuppo-

rul. mit. is now always ufed for fkion of its fecreting the honey may
it.

Nebula, a wafer. It ftrictly fig-

nifies a cloud, is figuratively applied

to appearances, having likenefs

thereunto in the human body, as to

films upon the eyes; as alfo, in the

fame fenfe as Molecula is ufed for a

peculiar quality in the urine.

NiceJJarla Res, the noo-naturals.

Neero/is, i/ipcuetq, from «xpo«, dead,

a fort of mortification commonly
called the dry gangrene. It gradually

takes

he dead part be-

comi md dry.

Necrojfs i:Jlilag:::ca, i. e. P.

nid.

" ?
J
Ue?' e

efpoufed by fo fiaftic phy-
sicians, much the fame as we com-
monly exprefs by forcery or witch-
craft.'

Neclar, a fictitious name of the

poets for v fancy t'

to drink ; which has given becafion

for whimfical perfons to recommend

be depended on.

Nedyza, r.ihix, the abdominal
vifcera.

Nedjis, vr,vv:,, the ftomach,' or the

belly. m
Nedyufa, whxac*., an epithet for

thirft, fignifying its being violent.

Nefrendes, properly it is fucking-

pigs ; but it is applied to young
children, or old people, who have
no teeth.

Negundo, a fpecies of Vitcx.

. the Virginian alb- leaved

maple, a fpecies of A. r.

Neirra, Kiaipa, the lower part of

the belly.

v-f/ Salib, an Egyptian name
for the Egyptian cock's-foot-grafs.

Nelumbo, a foecies of Nymphaa.
Nenufar, or Nenuphar, an obfo-

lete term for water-lilies ; whence
the oil made of them is, by fome
writers, called Oleum Ncnhphari>:u?n.

Nepa, a crab, or fcorpion, and a

fpecies of broom.
Nepenthe, wswhAk, was a name firft

feveral liquors under the fame ap- given to an opiate or laudanum, by
-•l, thinkin; thereby to en-

hance their reputation.

any, a part be-

longing to the corolla, which has

iving

Theodoras Zwingerus, from the

great opinion he had of its giving

cafe in all manner of pain, the word
importing'as much.

cnihes, a genus in Linnaeus's

been by formerbotanifts confounded "botany. There is but one fpecies.

with the petals. It is by Linnaeus Nepeta, cat-mint, a genus inLin-

d to be the part which bears

the honey, and belonging to the

flower oniy. This part affords a

erfTtl variety in the manner of

naeus's, botany. There are eighteen

fpecies.

field-catmint, a fpecies of

MeliJ/a,

Nejc-
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Nepetella, fmail red catmint, a

fpecies of Nepeta.

Nephelium, a genus in Linnanis'e

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Nephralgia, pain in the kidnies.

It is the fame as Nephritis, and Ne-
phriticus Dolor.

Nephralgia Rheumntica, the rheu-

matifra in the mufcles of the loins.

The fame as Lumbago.

Nephrehninthica Ifchuria, fuppref-

fion of urine from worms in the

kidnies.

Nephritica Ifchuria, a fuppreflion

of urine, from inflammation of the

kidnies.

Nephritica Aqua, i. e. Aq. Nucis

Mofch.

Nephriticum Lignum, nephritic

wood- It is the wood of the Guilan-

diva Moringa, Linn.

Nephrotics, are thofe medicines

which are good againft fuch a dif-

temper, by their power in diflblving

or breaking ftony concretions in

thofe parts.

Nephriticus, ve<Ppnwo$, from vity^oc,

* kidney, belonging to the kidnies.

It is uled with refpect to diforders

of thefe, or to medicines adapted to

their cure.

Nephriticus Dolor, from i/eff©-,

ren, a kidney, is the diftemper called

the Stone; becaufe that part is rec-

koned to be principally the feat, or

in fault.

Nephriticus Lapis, nephritic-Hone.

One fort of thefe, brought from Ota-

heite, is a variety of the green fpe-

cies of Marmaroproferon. Another,

brought from China, is a variety of

the yellow fpecies.

Nephritis, from vsffoc, a kidney,

an inflammation in the kidneys. Dr.

Cullen places this genus of difeafe

in the clafs Pyrexia', and order

Phlegmq/ia?.

Nephrolithica JJchuria, fuppreflion

of urine from calculi in the kid-

nies. '

Nephrophlegmatica Ifchuria, fup-
preflion of urine, phlegmatic or
mucous matter in the kidnies.

Nephroplcgica Ifchuria, fuppref-
fion of urine from a paralytic ftate

of the kidnies.

Ncphroplethorica JJchuria, a fup-

preflion of urine from a plethora.

Nephropyica Ifchuria, fuppreflion

of urine from pus in the kidnies.

Nephros, »s<ppoj, a kidney. .

Nephrofpafiica Ifchuria, fuppref-

fion of urine from a fpafm in the

kidnies.

Nephrotomia, nephrotomy. It is

the extraction of a ftone from the

kidnies, by a wound made for that

end.

Nep'nrothromboides, fuppreflion of

urine from concreted blood in the

kidnies.

Nerautia, an orange.

Nerion vcl herium, rofe-bay. It

is a genus in Linnsus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Neroli Oleu?n. It is the effentiai

oil of orange-flowers.

Neroniana, an epithet for vena?-

feftion, when more than one vein

is opened in a day,

Nervalia OJfa, i. C. the Sinciput,

but fome fay the temple bones.

Nervea Spongioja, i. e. Corpora

Cavernofa Penis.

Nerve. A nerve is a long and

fmall bundle of very fine pipes, or

hollow fibres, wrapped up in the

dura and pia mater, which laft not

only covers them all in common,
but it alfo inclofes every fibre in

particular.

The medullary fubftance of the

brain is the beginning of all the

nerves ; and it is probable, that each

fibre of the nerve anfwers to a parti-

cular part of the brain at one end,

and to a particular part of the body

at its other end, that, whenever an

impreflion is made upon fuch a part

cf the brain, the foul may know
that
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that fucli a part of the body is af-

fected.

The wives do ordinarily accom-
pany the arteries through all the

body, that the animal Spirits may
be kept warm, and moving, by the

continual heat and pulfe of the ar-

teries. Thev have alfo blood-vef-

Jels, as the other parts of the body :

thefe vtO'els are not only fpread up-

on their coats, but they run alfo

amongft their medullary fibres, as

may be feen amongft the fibres of

the retina. Wherever any nerve

fends out a branch, or receives one

from another, or where two nerves

join together, there is generally a

ganglion or plexus, either lefs or

more, as may be feen at the begin-

ning of ail the nerves of the meaulla

Spinalis, and . in other places of the

body.

The nerves are divided into thofe

which come immediately out of the

fkull, and thofe which come out be-

tween the vertebrae. The firft fort

come from the medulla oblongata,

which has been already defcribed,

and they are ten pairs.

The firft pair is called Nervi

Olfattorii. They arife from the ba-

fis of the corpora ftriata, and, pall-

ing through the little holes of the

os cribriforme, are fpread on the

membrane which covers the os

fpongiofum.

Thefecond is called Optic:. They
arife partly from the extremities

of the corpora ftriata, and partly

irom the thalami nervorum opti-

corum, which laft they almoft em-
brace ; from thence approaching
one another, they unite above the

cella turcica, and immediately di-

viding again, they pafs through the

foremoft holes of the os fphenoides

into the orbit, where piercing the

globe of the eye, the medullary

fibres are fpread upon the glaffy hu-
mour.

t

The third is called Oculorum

Motores. They arife from the me-
dulla oblongata on each fide of the

iniundibulum, and the carotid ar-

teries lie between them ; from
thence paffing through the foramina
lacera of the os fphenoides, they

give a branch, which, with a branch
of the fifth pair, forms a confidcr-

able plexus, which fends out feve-

ral twigs which embrace the optic

nerve, and are fpent on the tunicles

of the eye. They give a branch
to the mufcles, called Attollens, De~
primens, and Obliquus Minor of the

globe.

The fourth pair is called Pa-
thetici. They arife from a fmall me-
dullary cord that is behind the

teftes ; they go down upon the fides

of the medulla oblongata ; and palP
i ng under the dura mater, by the fides

of the cella turcica, they go thro' the

foramen lacerum, and arc wholly
fpent on the obliquus major.

The fifth pair arifes from the
fore-part of the proceffus annu-
laris. It is the biggeft pair of the

brain. It gives nerves to the dura
mater. Each of them divides into

three branches, of which the fore-

moft is called Ramus Ophthalmia;*,

becaufe it paffes through the fora-

men lacerum into the orbit, wficre

it divides into two branches. The
firft fends out a branch which joins

a branch of the motores, and forms
the plexus ophthalmicus. The reft of
this firft branch paffes over the glGbe
of the eye, gives fome twigs to the

glandula lachrymalis, and goes out
at the hole of the os frontis above
the circumference of the orbit,

where it is diftributed in the ikin

and frontal mufcles. The fecond
branch of the ramus ophthalmicus
goes under the mufcle fuperbus, and
paries out at the hole called Orbaer
Ifiternus, and is diftributed in the

internal ncfe,

the
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The fecond branch of the fifth

pair which partes oat at the third

hole of the os fphenoides, divides

into three branches^ of which one

pierces the hind-fide of the os max-
illare, and gives twigs to the teeth

of the upper jaw ; all the reft of it

comes out at the hole in the fore-

fide of the fame bone, under the

orbit, and is diftributed into the

cheeks and nofe. Another partes

under the procertus zygomaticus,

and is diftributed in the temporal

mufcle. And the third \s diftributefcl

in the palate and mufcles of the

pharynx.

The third branch of the fifth pair

partes through another hole of the

os fphenoides, and then it divides

into two branches, the firft of

which is again divided into four

branches, of which the firft partes

between the condyle and the co-

rona of the lower jaw, to the

maiTeter. The fecond is diftribut-

ed in the crotaphites. Tne third

partes under the procertus zygo-

maticus to the buccinator glands

o" the cheeks and upper lip. And
the fourth partes from behind the

condyle of the lower jaw, where it

joins the portio dura over the jaw,

and is diftributed in the face.

fecond branch is divided into three

others : the firft partes between the

pterygoiucus extemus and ihternus

;

and towards the a»gle of the lower

jaw, it fends out a branch which
makes the chorda tympani, which
goes alfo to the mufcles of the mal-

leolus, and then it joins the portio

dura before it comes out of the cra-

nium
; the reft is fpread on the

chin. The fecond goes along the

iides of the tongue, and fends out

feveral branches which join the

ninth pair. It gives alfo fome
twigs to the glandula? fublinguale;,

to the mufcles of the tongue, and

OS hvoides. The third sroes to the

teeth of the lower jaw by the hole:

in its infide.

The fixth pair of wfrwj'rifes front

the fides of the proceifus annula-

ris. This is a fmall nerve which
partes ftraight through the foramen
lacerum, and is wholly fpent on the

mmculus abducens'. But a little be-

fore it enters the orbit, it cafts back
a branch which alone makes the

root of the intercbftal nerve. It

partes out of the ikull by the fame
paflkge the carotid artery enters.

As foon as it is come out of the

ikull, it, with a branch ol the tenth

pair, and with the firft and fecond

vertebra; of the neck, forms a large

plexus, called Ccrvicalis. Below
this it receives a branch made of a

twig of the tenth pair, and of the

firft of the neck. As it defcends

above the mufcultis fcnlenus, and.

below the eighth pair, it receives a

branch from each of the vertebra). •

nerves. When it comes to the c la -

vicula, it divides into two branches,

of which one partes above the axil-

lary artery, and the other under it,

and then they immediately join

again. They, with a branch or the

firft pair of the back, form a pretty

>lexus at this place ; and

forrieti me? before (for it oblervcs no

regularity1)-, it cafts out a 'bran, h,

which, with a branch of the eighth

pair, forms the plexus cardiacus

;

then it goes down the cavity of the

thorax, under the pleura, near the

'rre, and frs it partes by, it re-
•'

H'k, by which it grows I

and bigger. *Vs h gcteS out of the

thorax!, it divides into f<

'ics, of which the three fupe-

rior in the right fide form the plexus

us, and in the left the
|

icus. Thefe plcxufes furnifh

- to the kidnies, to the pan-

creas, to the caul, to the lower part

t i the ftomach, to the fpleen, to

the
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the liver, mefentcry, and the in-

teftihes ; and ti. form

a large net upon c ar-

.

Lor branch) .

down upo:-, then

receive a branch from the firft of the

loins, and they fend out branches

which join "thofc of the fiu

biYi'u ;] ,
an.l

which form the nel 1

* me-
fenttric . arteries. Then they go
down into the bafon, and form a

bove the ftraight gut

to which it gives verves ; as alfo to

the bladdery Veficulae iferrrinales and

proftatte in men, and to the womb
and vagina in woap
The feventh pair is the ]\

s from the hind

part c 3 annularis. It

the hole < f the inner procefs

- os petroium. It divides into

two branches ; that which is foft

>s called Fc't.'o Mollis*, and it is dis-

tributed into the labyrinth, co.

and membranes which cover the

cavities, of the ear. That, which
is hard, is Called Portio Doa : it

goes out of the ear by that hble

,.: proeeffus maf-

toideus and ftyh divides into

two branches, of which one goes to

the mufcie of the tongue, or os

hyoktes, and it gi\ es a fmall branch
to the eighth pair. The other is

diftributed in the external ear, ncfe,

lips, and cheeks.

The eighth pair is the Par Fa-
gum : it arifes from the fides of the

ilk oblongata, behind the pro-

is annularis, by feveral threads

which join together, and go out by
the fame hole that the finus late-

cH/charge thetnfelves into the

is joined by a branch
of the nervus fpinalis, or accefTorius

Willifii, and by a fmall branch of

the portio dura. Immediately after

it tomes out of the lkull, it gives a

fmall branch to the larynx, a

goes down the neck, above th

tal nerve, by the Gd
internal carotid. At I

artery, it c| its bach

aces.

ft the

aorta. .;, end
1

larynx, 1 ,,t on the.

mufcles of the larynx, and merri-

:hea.

Then the fir, after it has
entered the cavity of th. e thorax,

fends out two branches, which, with.

the branches of the two intercol

form, a little above the heart, be-
tween tiie aorta, and trachea, the

\3, which gives a
great nurhber of fmall b'r

the pericardium irt; particu-

larly very many creep along the aorta

to the left ventricle. The eighth pair

giyes alfo feveral branches t

lungs, which accompanying
bronchi, defcends upon the celo-

phagus, and is fpread upon the fto-

mach, and fome twigs go to the

concave fide of the liver, az has

been faid ahva-'v.

With this nerve, it is ufual to dc-
fcribe another, which pafies out of
the - fi e fame hole with it.

It is called Nqvus Accejforius Willi-

fu. It arifes from the medulla fpi-

nalis, about the beginning of the

fixth pair of the neck. As it af-

cends to the head, it receives on
each fide a twig from the firfi five

of the neck, as they

rife from the medulla fpinalis. Then
. :rs the (1 . pafles out

of it again with th pair and
ie mufculus

.

The ninth pair rifes from the

proceffi.is oljvares of the medulla
oblongata. It pafTes out of the

fhull by its own proper hole in the

itis. Ai it paffes to the

tongue,
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tongue, it gives, fome branches to

thenmfcles of the os hyoidos, but

its trunk is distributed in the body

of the tongue, and its extremities

form the papilla? rotunds of the

tongue.

The tenth pair rifes by feveral

fmali threads from the beginning

of the medulla fpinalis ; then afcend-

inor a little, it goes out at the fame

hole of the dura mater at which

the vertebral artery enters, paffing

between the protuberance of the

occiput and the firft vertebra in the

finus, which we have obferved in

this vertebra. Then it gives a

branch to the firft pair of the neck

which goes to the plexus cervicalis.

It wives another to the fecond pair,

and a third to the intercoftai nerve,

and then it is all lpent on the ob-

lique mufcles of the head.

*The nerves which come out be-

tween the vertebra; are thirty pairs.

They arife from the fpinalis medul-

la, which (as we faid before) is a

continuation of the fubftantia me-

dullaris, or medulla oblongata of the

brain, contained in the great holes

of the vertebrae. Its internal fub-

flance is mixed in feveral places

with a fub fiance like the cortical

fubftance of the brain (as Malpi-

ghius has obferved). From the firft

vertebra of the neck to the firft of

the loins, it is divided by the pia

mater into the right and left fide,

not quite through its middle, but

the depth of a line or two in its

fore and hind-part. From the firft

©f the loins to its extremity, it is

divided into a great number of

fibres, which feparate from one

another, if they be fhaken in warm
water. This part, becaufe of its

relemblance, is called Cauda Equi-

na. It is covered by four mem-
branes, of which the firft is that

which lines the great holes of the

vertebrae. The fecond is the dura

mater, which has two finufes, one
On each fide of the medulla: they
reach from the occiput to the laft of
the os facrum. The third is the

pia mater. And the fourth, called

Arachnoidts, is a very fine mem-
brane, which contains only the bun-
dles of fibres which make the verte-

bral nerves.

All the nerves, as they rife out

of the medulla fpinalis, are by the

pia mater divided into two planes,

which lie one above another ; and,

as foon as the nerves are come out
of the vertebras, they fend a branch
to one another, where they make a

little ganglion.

The nerves of the vertebra; are

thirty pairs : feven of the neck,

twelve of the back, five of the

loins, and fix of the os facrum.

They come out at the holes in

the fide of the bodies of the verte-

bra?, which are taken notice of in

the preparations of thofe for a fke-

leton.

The firft pair of the neck, is

fpread in the mufcles of the head
and neck. It joins a branch of
the tenth pair, which goes to the

plexus cervicalis, and it gives an-
other branch to the intercoftai pair

below the plexus.

The fecond pair of the neck
gives alfo nerves to the mufcles of
the head and neck, and to the ex-

ternal ear and fkin of the face.

The third gives fome branches
to the neck and head. It fends out
the nervus diaphragmaticus, being
joined by a branch from the fourth

pair. This nerve goes ltraight down
the cavity of the thorax, and is

fpread on the midriff.

The fourth, fifth, fixth, aud fe-

venth, give fome branches to the

mufcles of the neck and head

;

but their greateft branches, toge-

ther with a branch of the firft of

the back, enter the arms. As foon

as
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as they enter, they join all toge-

ther, and then they immediati ly

divide into five brandies. The firft

and innermoft goes to the fkin

which covers the inner and fore-

part of the arm. The fecond goes

down by the inner protuberance of
the humerus, by the benders of the

fingers ; and in the palm of the

hand it divides into five branches,

of which one goes to each fide of

the little and ring finger, and the

fifth to the external fide of the mid-
dle finger. The third accompanies
the artery between the fublimis and
the profundus : it divides alio into

five branches, of which one goes

to each fide of the thumb and
fore-finger, and the fifth to the

internal fide of the middle finger.

The fourth pafTes under the biceps

to the outer-fide of the arm, and
back of the hands, to be diftri-

buted in the fingers as the fore-

going. The fifth is fpent on the

mufcles on the infide of the arm.
All thefe nerves, except the firft,

give branches to the mufcles as

they pafs by.

The firft pair of the twelve pair

of the back gives a b.anch, as is

faid, to the arms. The twelfth pair

is difperfed in the mufcles of the

lower belly, and ail the reft run
along the iinus in the imdernde of

each rib, giving nerves to all the

mufcles that lie upon the ribs and
vertebne.

The firft and fecond pair of the

loins give nerves to the mufcles

of the lower belly, to the parts con-

tained in the bafon. The third and
fourth o-ive fome branches to the

fame parts; but their trunks join

and make the nervui anterior femo-
ris, which is difperfed in the fore-

part of the thigh. This nerve

fends a branch through the hole

in the ifchium, which is fpent in

the triceps. The laft of the loins

with a branch of the fourth, enter
the thigh.

The verves of the os facrum come
not out at the holes on its back-
full-, but at thofe in its fore- fide

;

and the laft comes out between the
extremity of the os facrum, and the
eoccygis.

The firft four pairs of the os fa-

crum give fome twigs to the parts

in the bafon ; but their great
branches, with the laft, and a branch
of the fourth of the loins, make
the nervus fciaticus, which is the
greateft nerve in the whole bodv.
As this nerve pafTes between the
gracilis pofterior and the femi-mem-
branofus, it gives a branch to the
fkin. When it comes to the ham,
it divides in two, of which one
goes along the perone to the upper
part of the foot, and gives a branch
in both fides of each toe. The
other pafTes under the gemelli by
the inner ankle, and is diflributed in

like manner to the toes in their un-
der fide.

The fifth and fixth of the os fa-

crum are very fmall ; they are dif-

perfed in the fphincler, and bladder,

and natural parts.

Nervines, remedies for diforders of
the nerves.

Nervorum Refolutiones, i. e. Co-

mata.

Nervous Fever. See Typhus.

Nervous Fluid. See Brain. By
nervous fitful, moil writers under-
ftand what is called the Animal Spi-

rits, &c. But Dr. Kirkland, in his

Inquiry, vol. i. p. 453, means by it,

tl at fluid which is difcovered upon
diffeiting the brain or nerves; and
which a rupture in the tumoraccom-
panying the bifid ipine, difcovers to

be eflentially neceflary to life : for

we may eafily fuppofe a fluid refid-

ing in the nerves, of fuch high im-

Q^q portance
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portance to life as it evidently ap-

pears to be, to biins on (when both

the nerve? and itfelf are difeafed,)

the nervous fymptoms we difcover,

before the gouty matter is thrown
off into the extremities, &c. in

other inftances of difeafe.

Nefis, a name of the Intejlinunt

yejutiiim.

Nettle. See Urtica.

Nettle, {Dead.) See Lamivm.
Netik, {Hedge,) a fpecies of Sta-

chys.

Nettle, {Hemp-leaved, Dead.) See

Teirakit.

Ntttle Raft, {Acute.) See Urti-

caria.

Nettle RaJS, {Chronical.) See Ef
fcra.

Nettle Tree. See Cells.

rada, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. Ther; is but one fpecies.

Neurology, a defcription of the

nerves.

Ncurometeres, the pfoae mufcles.

Neuron, vzvpav, a nerve.

Neurofes, from n^pon, anerve, ner-

vous difeafes. Thefe form a clafs

in Dr. Cullen's Nofology; and un-
der this title.he comprehends thofe

preternatural affections of fenfe or

motion, which are without fever, as

a part of the primary difeafe ; and
all thefe* which do not depend upon
a topical affeftion of the organs, but

upon a more genera aiTeftion of the

nervous fyflem, and of thofe pow-
ers on which fenfe and motion more
especially depend.

Neurotica, neurotics, from nvpov,

a nerve. The fame as Nervines.

Ncvrotomus, the anatomift who
difTlcls to difcover the nerves.

Neurotrotos, nvpoT.ouni^ from vivpov,

a nerve, and xtipafryu^ to ivoundy a

perfen who labours under a wound
of a' nerve.

Neuter, neutral. In Chemifiry,

this word is applied to fuch falts as

are formed of fuch proportions of

at id and alkali, that neither of them
predominate in the compound. Some
of thefe are natural, others are ar-

tificial.

Neutha. Thus that part of the

membrane is called which is torn

away, and covers a part of the

whole face of a child at its birth.

Neutral Salts. If this name be
taken in its moft extenfive fenfe, it

ought to be given to all the combi-
nations of any acids with any alka-

line, earthy, or metallic fubftances.

The name neutral, given to thefe

falts, relates to the reciprocal -fatu-

ration of their acids and their bafes.

This faturation ought to be fuch,

that the properties of the two prin-

ciples of the neutral fait, fhould be
neither thofe of a pure acid, nor of

its purebafis, but mixed' or interme-

diate ; and from hence thefe falts

have been called Intermediate Salts,

or Sales Medii.

Neutral Salts, {Alkaline), an order

in the clafs of Salts. They confift

of an acid and an alkali. They are

not decompounded by mild volatile

alkali, added to their folution.

Neutral Salts, {Earthy,) an order

in the clafs of Salts. They confift

of an acid and an earth. Their
characters are, Neutral Salts whofe
earth is precipitated on the addition

of any mild alkali ; and which ftrike

not a purple-colour with the tincture

of galls.

Neutral Salts, {Metallic,) an or-

der in the clafs of Salts. They con-
fift of an acid and a metal. Their
characters are, Neutral Salts which
in folution, ftrike a purple colour,

with a tincture of galls ; and, on
the addition of an alkali, let fall an
earth, which with proper inflamma-
ble fubftances, can be revived into a

metal.

Nhambi, {Bra/ilieti/ibus,) a plant

in
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in Brafil, whofe leaves, when chew-
ed, tafte like milliard or nailur-

tium ; and if rubbed on a bubo,

ptviently remove it.

Nickar Tret:. See Guilandina,

Bo/itluc% and Bonducdla.

Nickel, a iemi-metal, a genus in

the clafs of Metals. It is mi

lized by arienio, fulphur, iron, and
copper.

Nickel Stone, a genus in the order

oi Cryptometadi/w Stories.

Nicon, ft name for hellebore.

Nicotiaua, tobacco, a geniis in

Linuceus's botany. He enumerate i

hjven fpecies. This plant was
brought. into France by M. Nicott,

a Frenchman, from whom it is call-

ed Nicotiaua : he brought it from
the idand of Tobago, (whence the

name of Tobacco,) in America :

about the year 1650, Sir Francis

Drake brought it into England, or

rather Ralph Lane, (perhaps in the

fleet commanded by Sir Francis

Drake,) in 1583. The Nicotiana
Tubacum, or common Tobacco,
hath been retained in the college

Pharmacopoeia.

Niclitans Mcmbrana, the winking
t

t>

membrane, is a thin membrane which
feveral creatures have to cover their

eves with, to fhelter them from
duff, and guard them from thorns,

or exclude part of the light when
it is too ftrong ; for it is fo thin,

that they can fee indifferently

through it.

Nidor, the fmell of burnt animal
fubflances. Hence eructations,

which have a flavour like putrefied

flefh. are called Nidorous.

Nidus, a neff, is, in a figurative

fenfe, fometimes ufed
4
to exprefs

the feat of a difeafe, efpecially

when it is confined to any particu-

lar part.

Nidus Avis, bird's-neii-orchis, a

fpecies of Orphrys*

/Ua, devil MB a bufli, or fen

-

n.-l flower, a genus in Linnseus's

.botany. He enumerates live fpe-

cies.

NigclL'f.rum, a fpecie? of Gari-

Night/hade. See Solatium.

htjhadc, {American.) bee Phy*

ttlacca.

\ {Climbing Chincfh) a

fpecies oi

Night/hade, {Deadly.) See Alro-

fa.
i.tjliade, (Enchanters.) See Cir-

Caa.

htjhadc, {Indian,) a fpecies of

'.'a.

Nightjtiade, {Malabar.) See Ha-
fella.

Nighjhade, {Woody,) i. e. Dulca-
mara.

Nigra Fabrilis, black lead.

Nigrina, a genus in Linnscus's

botany. There is but one fpe>

cies.

Nigrities Os. So the ancients call-

ed a caries.

Niguas. So the Spaniards call the

worms which get under the toes of
the Indians, and which are defrroyed
by the oil from the fhell of the ca-

(hew nuts.

Nihil Album, i. e. Pomplwlix, alfo

the Album Grteium.

A i \il Grifeum, i. e. Spodium.
N~il, a fpecies of Convolvulus.

Nilica Maram, a kind of Indian
plum.

Nilotica, a fpecies of Mimofa.

Nindfin, Ninxen, or Ninzin, i. e.

Ginjhtg.

Ninfi, a fpecies of Sium.

Nipple. See Breads.

Nipple-tvcyt, lapfana.

Nirles, So the meafles are call-

ed in the north parts of Great Bri-

tain.

Ninirii) a fpecies of Piiyllan*

1
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Nrji. Biancard fays it is gin-

feng.

Ni[folia, a genus in Linnaeus' s bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Nijjolia, crimfon-grafs vetch, a

fpecies of Lathyrus.

Nijfblii, a fpecies of Phlomis.

N/fus, is a term ufed much of late

in philofophy and mechanics, for

an inclination of one body towards

another, as Nifus in contaclum, the

fame as Attraction.

Nitraria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Nitrated Mineral Alkali, i. e. Cubic

Nitre.

Nitrated Vegetable Alkali, i. e.

Nitre.

Nitrates, are falts formed by the

combination or nitric acid, with the

different alkaline, earthy, and me-
tallic bafes; there are twenty-fix

fpecies enumerated in M. Four-

croy's Elements of Natural Hiflory

and Gfoemifhy.

Nitrites, are falts formed by the

combination of the nitrous acid, i. e.

wkh fpirit of nitre, containing lefs

oxygen than nitric acid : there are

twenty-four fpecies enumerated in

M. Fourcroy's Elements of Natural

Hiftory and Cherrfiftry.

Nitrum, nitre, or falt-petre, a

neutral fait, formed by the coalition

of the common vegetable fixt alka-

line fait with a peculiar acid, of a

fharp, penetrating, cooling tafie

;

finable in eight times its weight of

very cold water, in lefs than thrice

its weight of water temperately

warm, and in one-third its weight

of boiling water: concreting from

its faturated folutions, on evapora-

tion of a part of the fluid, or a gra-

dual diminution of the heat that

kept it diffolved, into colourlefs

tranfparent cryftals, which, in fi-

gure, are hexagonal prifms, termi-

nated by pyramids of the fame num.

ber of fides ; melting thin as water

in a moderate heat : when heated to

ignition, deflagrating, on the con-

tact of any inflammable fubftance,

with a bright flame and a confider-

able hiffing noile ; and leaving, af-

ter the detonation, its fixed alkaline

fait, the acid being d<_ftroyed in the

act of accenfion. This fait is one

of the principal medicines of the

antiphlogiftic kind; of general ufe

in diforders accompanied with in-

flammatory fymptoms, whether

chrv nical or acute, and as a corrector

of the inflammation or irritation

produced by ftimulating drugs.

Nitrum Antiquorum, i. e. Anatron.

Nitrum Artificiale Hojj'manni. It is

made of the fpirit of fal ammoniac
and fpirit of nitre. It perfectly dif-

folves in fpirit of wine.

Nitrum Calcareum Verum. It is

a folution of calcareous earth in ni-

trous acid.

Nitrum Caujlicum, the amber-co-

loured fcoria arifing in the purifica-

tion of the regulus antimonii mar-

tialis with nitre, are a ftrong cauftic

alkali, and are thus named.
Nitrum Fatlitium, i. e. Borax.

Nitrum Nativum, i. e. Borax.

Nitrum Stibiatum, i. e. Tartar vi-

triolated.

Nitrum Kitriolatum, i. e. Tartar

vitriolated.-

Nix Fumans, quicklime.

Nix Antimonialis, the white flow-

ers of the regulus of antimony.

NoflambuLitio, walking in the

night, or when afleep. It is a fpe-

cies of Oneirodynia.

Nocliluca, from nox, night, and

h:ceo, tojliine, are all fuch bodies as

fhine, or give light in the dark.

Nodo/a, knotted. In Surgery, it

is an epithet for a fort of future;

and for various bandages. The gout

is alfo called knotted, when it forms

knots at the joints.

Nodulous
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Nodulous Stone, a genus of com-

pound (tones, fet with nodules of

different kinds.

Nodulus, or Nodus. In Phxr-
maev, it is a knot tied on a rag, in-

cluding fome medicinal ingredient,

with which the liquor this nodu-

lus is fufpended in, is intended to

be impregnated. It is alfo a bag in

which the ingredients are included,

in order to be fufpended in a diet-

drink or medicated wine. Nodus, is

fometimes ufed in the fame {ta{t as

Gattglh.

Ncela Tali, the Indian barberry-

tree, with an orange-leaf.

Nolana, a genus in LinnaeUs's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Noli me Tangere, yellow balfam,

quick in the hand, or touch-me-
not. It is a fpecies of Impatiens.

Noli me Tangere, touch-me-not.

In Surgery, it is a fpecies of ulcer,

of the tttteroiis kind, thus called

from its forenefs and difficulty to be

healed. It is alfo a kind of wart

on the eye-lid, which appears black-

ifh, in which cafe it prefently mor-
tifies.

Nome, wfiati a phagedenic ulcer

;

alfo a fpecies of Herpes.

Nonana, an erratic intermittent

fever, returning once in nine days.

None-Jo-pretty. See Geum.
Non-Naturals. Phyficians reckon

thefe to be fix, viz. air, meat and
drink, fleep and watching, motion
and reft, retention and excretion,

and the paflions of the mind. See

thefe explained in Sanctorius's Mie-

dieina Stntica, and Wainwright's
Non-Natural:.

Non-or?anical, or in-organical, is

ufed for a part that is not fitted, of

itfelf, to perform any action, as a

tendon, griftle, bone, &c.
Nanus Humeri, (Mufc.) i. c. Ccra-

co-Brachiaus.

Nanus Humeri Mufctdus Placentini,

i. e. Teres Minor.

Nonal and Non'alwcheztll, the co-
chineal-plant.

Nofe. See Nafus.

Nofocomium, from off-oc, a difeafe,

and y.oy.tu, to take care of, an hofpi-
tal.

Nofodochium, from votoc, a difeafe,

and h\yo(j.a.i, to take, an hofpital.

Nofologia, the hiftory of difeafe,

or a description of the caufes, fymp-
torns, and progrefs of difeafe : but
generally thefe are exprellld by the

word Pathology. The word Nofo-

more particularly \ifed for the

arrangement of diforders, or ditlin-

guifhing them into genera, fpecies,

&c. or examining their difference.

Nofos, i/oro;, a difeafe.

Nofcalgia, broken-heart, national

infanity, longing for home, when
abfent from one's native country.

No/ice, jelly tremella, a fpecies of
Tremella.

Nota; MatertiiT, mother's fpots,

the fame as Nevus.
Notfe Coftee, from voQos, fpurious,

the fpurious ribs.

Nothus, vovo:, fpurious, counterfeit^

or baflard. It is alfo fometimes
ufed for the beft part of the cheft.

ptotiaus, vurnx-ioc, from wro?, the

back, an epithet for the fpinal mar-
row.

Nuba, a fpecies of manna, of a
rofy colour; alfo brafs.

Nubecula. See Nubcs. It is alfo

a cloud in the urine.

Nubecula Sufoetfa, i. e. Enaore-
ma.

Nuhcs, clouds. In Surgery, it is

the lame as Jlbugo, and Encauma.
Nucamenta, calkins.

Nuces Gallar. See Gallte.

Nucha. It is an A:;.b'c term,

the hind part or nape of the neck,
properly the region upon the fi.rft

vertebra of the back.

Nuciferous, from mix, a nut, and
fero, to bear. Trees, which bear
nuts.

Qjl 3 Nuci-
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Nucipef/lca, the neftarine.

Nuciprunifera. See Saponaria, and

Jfttx V^irginiana.

Nux Mo/chata pel Nucijla, the

nutmeg. Ivlyriftica mcfchata, Act.

Holmfej ..

N'ticlea. See Nirucha,,

Nuclsns. fignifies properly the ker-

nel of a.nut ; whence, in a figurative

fenfe, enucleate is ufed to exprefs

unfolding or explaining any tiling

to its moil remote difficulties or ab-

ftrufities.

Nucula Tcyreftris. See Bulbocaf-

tamfn.

Nuga, a fpecies of Gu'ilandhia.

Km:!miliaria, money-wort, a fpe-

cies of Ly/imachia.

Nut, (Clufitr^) a variety of the

hazle-nut.

Nut, (Cob), a

jle-nut.

3SLv.tir.eg- Tree.

Nut, (Phfic.)

variety of the ha-

See Mynjlka.
See Cracn.

Nutricatic, nutrition, accretion,

or growth. What comes under this

term istwo-fold : firft, all that paffes

in the firft fcene, from mafticajion

to the chyle's entr\ into the blood,

is thus called. And, feconuiy, the

apportion of new parts in the room
of thofe worn off by act ion. The
firft is thus carried on : the parts of

food being divided by mafticstion,

nni moiftened with fpittie, that it

may be rendered fofter, in order to

undergo a farther comminution, is

thru ft down into the ftomach, where-

in, by the aififtance of the continual

motion arifng from the mufcular

tunics of ihe ftomach, and of re-

fpiration, by which the diaphragm

alternately
'

prefifes the ftomach

downwards, the parts of the food

foftened by the fpittle, and other

ferous liquors from the glands, is

fhook about, ground, and divided

into yet fmalfer parts, until it, ac
quires fuch a finenefs as is requifite,

together with the glandulous fluids,

and liquors drank down, for the

composing that which is called

Chyle, But here is to be taken no-
tice, that the parts of the food are

not diffolved into effential parts, as

fome call them, or elements, whe-
ther chemical or any other, by the

aiii'l -r.ee of any ferment in the

ftomach ; that is to fay, by a fe-

paration of fome parts of different

kinds com hi led together, and an

union of other pans, uncombined
before, as it happens in all fer-.

mentation of wine, wherein tar-

tarous particles, before united with

others, are fep'arated ; and pa-rticles

of phlegm and oil, uncombined.
before, arc brought nearer toge-

ther, and form a true fpirit. But
by the concoction that is performed

in the ftpmac&j the food is divided

into integral parti, not differ; ng
from what they were before, but in

obtaining leffer bulk; in the fame
manner altogether as cOnfl is- ground
upon a marble with water, and re-

duced into an impalpable powder,

w'hofe parts are only fmall pieces

of coral, and not anv principles

into which coral is refpived, For

the proof of this, there is not need
of any other argument, than that.

in the ftomach and inteftines of

the larger fifh, which devour and
dige.fi the leffer, the chyle is no-

thing clfe but a liquor filial with

the fibres of the devoured fifh, as

is eafy to be difcerned with a mi-
crofcope ; or the fmall parts of fi-

bres no way differing from the

larger (that is, undigefted pieces of

fiefli,) but in magnitude. The
chyle thus elaborated in the fto-

mach by its alternate contractions,

and the force of the neighbouring

mufcles, is thrown outinto the intef-

tines ; at its entrance into which, it

is diluted with the bjle and pancrea-

tic
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tic juice : which liquors undergo
no manner of efTervcfcence with
the chyle, or with one another, but

are fmoofhly and quietly mixed
therewith, and with each oth

appears by many experiments ; but

by their means the chyie is gen-

dered more fluid. Hence it is.

the parts of the food, in fonie

meafure diiTbbved by the motion of

the ftomach, but not fufficiently

fepa?ated from each other, from a

want of a due quantity of fluid,

(every one yet being, in fome mea-
sure, in contacl with one another,)

pafs over the pvlorus into the guts
;

and when theie greater or Iefs di-

gefted particles cannot, by reafon

of their magnitudes, be (trained in

any oonfiderable quantity into the

lacteals, they are yet thru ft far-

ther into the inteftinal tube, and
therein putrefy, fince they are out

of the verge of circulation, which
commences at the lafteals : for all

things, as the flefli of dead crea-

. herbs, inc. which are capable

of putrefaction out of the animal,

are capable of digeftion in it. Hence
it follows, that digeftion is much
more ejFe&uali) and expeditioufly

performed in the day time, or when
we are awake, than in the night, or

during necp; becaufe while we are a-

wakewt !

'reat he thicker, and tht dia-

phragm a nd m u fc 1es of t h c abd omen

,

and even the whole bodv, is more
omach is eften •

ercomprefled. It alio follows, that

ing, or whiie w

excite ourfelves in any moderate
motion, digeftion is more efTeftu-

r.lly ana expeditioufly performed,

than while we lit in idlenefs and
without motion ; and ftjlj much
b< tter than when we fit hard at

ftudy, becaufe by this the mind is

fo diverted, that our refpiration

is rarer even than in our

deep, and the mufcles are thereby

lei i ontra&< d. And that w

gelt better in winter than in fum-
i! er, is aifc a confirmation hereoJ

:fe in the winter, to dri 1

Way tlie fenfe of cold, we a:e of-

tener put upon exerclfes, aiyi

greater activity of body than
i

furl mer feafon : ; e, be-

caufe the rnuf

are more tenfe, and consequently,

ftronger in thek contrartii n, arid

attraction. But, as for any fer-

ment in the ftomach, whether it

be fpittle or ferum, oozin

from the glands of the ft >ma< h, it

cannot contribute any thing to the

digeftion of the food, anj 1 i

than b) foftening it, wliereby it is

1

le of being farther divided.

Kefthcr do any liquors flow into

the ftomach, in order to [remote
digeftion : but digeftion, that is,

the motion of (wallowing, chew-
ing, and of the ftomach, are the

caufe why thefe liquors are preffed

out, and that they drain into the

ftomach. For, that thole liquors

contribute nothing to digeftion, is

manifeft from hence, that if herl s

or meat be mixed with them ii

convenient place as warm as the

ftomach, but without m<

will never be chartged info i

fo that it is afti tl at an

.

;

i aicribc to the ferum of the

I, as it is exCerned by th<

a facultj i meals

into a 1

(huum for the folution o! bread,

meat, or herbs. But tl

affair will ' e mtieh lief:

\ from confiderin^ Boyle.'

chine for digeftion, defcribed by
Papin, (fee •'

without the help of any ferment,

but bv the afliftance only of warmth.
and the prcfiure of rarefied idr con-

<^q 4
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fined, bones and flefh, with the ad-

dition of a frnall portion of water,

are turned into a jelly ; where no-

thing is wanting to its being made
real chyle, but the rough fuperfi-

cies of a body to grind, and often

to ihake it about.

The chyle, being thus made,
wafhes over the pylorus into the in-

teftinnl tube, where, by its Peri-

ftaltic Motion (which fee), and by
the preflure of the di&phragm, and
the mufcles of the abdomen, the

thinner parts are ftrained through the

narrow orifices of the lacteal veins,

while the groKFer parts continue

their progrefs downwards until they

are quite ejected by ftool. What
paries through the lacteals is car-

ried by them into the glands of the

mefentery, where they receive a fine

thin lymph, from the lymphatics,

whereby the chyle is diluted, fo as

to pafs eafier the reft of its courfe :

for, beyond the glands, they unite

in larger canals, and thofe in

ftill larger, until at laft the chyle

arrives at the common receptacle,

which is a kind of bafon formed for

it by the union of the lacleal and
lymphatic, veffels. From thence in

one d'lct it afcends into the thorax
;

and fometimes dividing about the

heart, it immediately unites again
;

and creeping along the gullet, it

partes on to the left fubclavian vein,

where, by one or two mouths, it

pours in its contents, and theremixes
with the venal blood returning from
all parts of the body.

But in the fecond acceptation of

this term, wherein it is underftood

of the blood's nourifhing all the

parts of the body, fuch kind' of
nutrition is performed by a fecre-

tory duct, anting from the termina-

tion of an artery, and carrying a

fuitable portion of the blood to e-

very part to be nourifhed ; fq that

every point in the body muft be
a termination of a fecretory ducT:

through which a proper part of the

blood is brought in order to fupply

that part of the body. For farther

fatisfaclion herein, turn to Accretion^

Digefiion, and Sanguification.

Nut-ti ee, {the Dwarf Bizantine.)

See Colurr.a.

Nut-tree, (Hazle,) a fpecies of

Corylus.

Nux Cathartica, a fpecies of Ca-

taputia.

Nux buUca, the cocoa-nut.

Nux MeJica, the Maldiva-nut.

Nux Mofehata, the nutmeg. The
nutmeg is the fruit of the Myriftica

Mofchata. The college have re-

tained its eflential oil, and its ex-

prefied oil, commonly called Oil of

Mace. Mace, the outer covering

of the nutmeg, is alfo retained.

The eflential oil enters the Spiritus

Ammoniae Compofitus, formerly

called Spir. Volatil. Aromatic. The
exprefled oil enters the Emplaftrum

Ladani : Emplaftrum Picis Burgun-

dies. The Nutmeg enters the Spiri-

tus Nucis Mofchatae, formerly called

Aq. Nuc. Mofch. Spiritus Raphani

Compofitus ; formerly called Aq.

Rap'!!. Comp. Spiritus Lavendulas

Compofitus, and Confectio Aro-

matica, formerly called Conf. Car-

diac.

Nux Unguentaria, the ben-nut.

See Ben.

Nux Vomica, a fpecies of Sirych-

nos.

Nux Vomica Serapionis. St. Ig-

natius's bean.

Nyclalops, mv.-cecKu^, from mf,

night, and &-J-, an eve, night-blind-

nefs. Some have faid, it is thofe

who fee by night, others fay it is

thofe who cannot fee by night
;

however, it is by the moderns ge-

nerally underftood to fignify that

diforder in which, as the night ap-

proaches,
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proaches, the patient lofes his fight

and remains blind until the morn-
ing, at which time the fight returns,

ami continues all the clay.

"NySlanthes, Arabian jeflamine, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates feven fpecies.

Ny&elea, a fpecies of Ellijla.

Nympha. They run down on
each fide of the clitoris. See Ge-

neration, {Parts of, proper to Wo-
men.)

Nymphaa, water-lily, a genus in

Lirinaeus's botany, lie enumerates

four fpecies.

Nynphaa, vvptpxtu, the name of a

preternatural excrefcencc on the

nympha? ; alfo of the plant called

Frogbit.

NymphoidcS) fringed water-lily, a

fpecies of Menyantnes.

Nymphomania, from tvpfri, nym->

pita, and puna, furor. Dr. Cullen
makes this a genus of difeafe iu

the clafs Locales, and order Dyfo-
rexia, and defines it to be the fame
as other writers have called Furor
Uter'mus.

Nymphomania Pruriginofa, a va-
riety ot the Nymphomania.

hymphotomia, a ftclion of the

Clitoris, when too large; for the
ancients called the clitoris by the

name of Nympha.
b>yjja, the tupelo-tree, a genus in

Linnaeu&'s botany. There is one
fpecies.

JSyfagmos, or Nyjlagmus, wrray-
poc, a winking or twinkling with the

eyes, fuch as happens when a per-

fon is very fleepy. When a dif-

eafe, it is an inftance of the clonic

kind of convulfion of the eyelids.

o.

OAK of Cappachcia. See Cheno-

podium Ambrofoides.
Oak, [Evergreen.) See Ilex.

Oak of Jeriifalem. See Botrys.

Oak, (Poifon.) See Toxicoden-

dru

hfi

Oak, (Sea,} i. e. Fucus T'efcu-

ts.

Oak Tree. See Quercus, and Ro-

Oak, (Water,) a fpecies of Quer-

Oarivced. See Fucus.

Oats. See Arena.

Oatgrafs. The different oat-

graffes are fpecies of Arena, or of
Bromus.

ObcLta, c$t>.xia, from oG*\o$, a
dart, or a fpit, obehea fagittalis, an

epithet for the fagittal future of the
ikull.

Obefitas, corpulence, or fatnefs,

from Obefus.

Oblata, Purgantes. They are fi-

gured purging-cakes, made of flour,

fugar, and purging ingredients.

Oblejion, from ob, again/}, and
la-do, to hurt. It is an injury done
to any part.

Oblique, flantwife, is a term much
ufed in mechanics, to fignify di-

rections that deviate from perpendi-
cular to parallel, the percuflions of
all bodies being much influenced,

according to the degree of oWiquity
in which the moving bodv is direct-

ed ; a Perpendicular Incidence (which
fee,) giving the greatefl ftrote, and

fuch
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fuchftrokesdecreafingin proportion

lothemovingbod enfio'nfrom

Aich a direction.

Obllqmts, a name for feveral pairs

of muffles.

Obliquus Afcendetif. It ar'fes

from the fpine of the ilium, the

• length between the poftericr

and fuperior anterior fpinous j ro-

cefs, from the os facrum, and the

three undennoft lumbal vertebra?,

by a tendon common to it, and to

the ferratus pofticus inferior mufcle;

from Poupart's ligament, at the

middle of which it lends off the be-

ginning of the cremaiter mufcle;

and the fpermattc chord in the 1

or round ligament of the womb,
panes under its thin edge, except a

few detached fibres. It is ihferted

into the cartilago enfiformh, into

the cartilages of the feventh and

thofe of all the falfe ribs ; but at the

upper part it is extremely thin, re-

fembling a cellular membrane, and

only becomes! fieGiy at the cartilage

e tenth lib: here its tendon

divides into two layers ; the ante-

rior laver, with a great portion of

the inferior part of the yoilerior

h;v r, joins the tendon of the ex-

ternal oblique, and runs over the

re&tis, to be ir.fertcd into the whole,

length of the Hneaalha. The pof-

jtecitflr laver joins the tendon of the

traniVcrf.il is mufcie, as low as half

ivaj between the umbilicus and ©s

»
; but, below this place, i 1 ly

a few fibres of the 1 10 erare

feed, snd the reft of it parks before

the rectus mufcle, and is inferred.

into the 11m a alba ; fo that the whole

tendon of the external t&lique muf-

cle, with the anterior layer of the

internal tbllque, paffas before the

rectus mufcle; and the whole pof-

terior layer of the internal oblique,

together with the whole tendon of

the tran fverfalis mufcle, excepting

at the inferior part, pafics behind iht

rectus, and is inferred into the

.'ba. At its undermoft part it

rted into the fore-part of the

cs pubis.

Its ufe is to aflift the ohliquus de-

fcendens: but it bends the trunk in

the neverfe direction.

OffiquHis Dfifcndcns. It srifc by
:'..'

t heads from the lower edges

of an equal number of inferior ribs,

at a little diftance from their carti-

lages : it always intermixes, in a

fenved manner, with portions of

the ferratus major amicus, and ge-

nerally coheres to the pectoralis ma-

, and. latiffimiTS dor-

fi ; Which h ft covers the edge of a

portion of it extended from th<

rib to the fpine oi the os ilium :

vh-ie origins, the fibres run
do.v.n obliquely forwards^ and ter-

minate in a thin broad tendon,

fibres are continued in the

fame direction. It is inferted into

the whole length of the linea alba,

becomes thicker towards the lower

part of the abdomen, and is perfo-

d in the middle by the umbili-

cus. On the outf.de of the rectus

mufcle, ,:donof the external

oblique appears whiter than elfe-

. h\ its being there com
with the tend ms of the internal ob-

lique i.;,.

1

nufcles; fo thai

this part his been called Linoi $e*

; tri it: curved flvape,

Th. under \ art of the r^

s into two columns, which'

an oval fpace between them,
:

e external ob-

lique mufcle, for the paffing of the

fpermatic chord iri the male, or

round ligament ol the wpmb. The
ar.ti rior fuperior column panes over

the cartilage between the ofla pubis,

and is fixed to the oppo'fite os pu-

bis; the other is fixed to the os pu-

bis of the fame fide. It is al fo in-

ier.edj
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fertcd, tendinous and flefhy, into the to the apophyfis n'afalis of the o'fla.

middle of the fpine of the ilium, maxillaria, and is ihferted into th;

From that part, whidTi is named its ahu najrium.

{Interior Supdiior Spinous Procefs j it Obliquus Palpebtaiitm, The irmf-

is ftretched tendinous, to the os pu- eles of the eye-lids thus named* arc

bis, and is named Foumarts, or Fal- all that extent of ilefhv fibres, vvhi< h

lopius's Ijgamcnt. From this liga-

ment it fends a tendinous layi r,

which is loft in the membranous faf-

cia of the thigh.

Its ufe is to fuppoTt and comprefs

by a thin ftratum furrounds the
-

edge of each orbit, and from t

without any interruption, c<

the two eye-lids ah t!ie way to the

cilia. Theft fil tranf-

the pentonrrum and abdomen, to verfely oval ; they adhere to the fkih

afiift the evacuation of the faeces and or the eye-lids, and wrinkle them.
urine, and likewife in the exclufion Obi . < v, is a mufel
of the foetus; it thrufts the dla- the h< \ h arifes fhfhv from
phragm upwards, and draws down the back parr of the ir-r.fvcrfe ; .

-

the libs in expiration ; it bcnd.i tire cefsof the firft vertebra of the neck,
body obliquely when the ribs are and in i:s fomewhat oblique af-

fixed, and raifes the pelvis ob- cent becometh a.ftefhy belly, and,

liqueiy. leflening itfeff again, is in'ferted in-

Obliquas Extemus, i. e. Obliquus to the os occipitis, laterally. By
pefcendens. t!i

:

.. ther with its partner, they
Obi:.: us J.;,

r
c r/cr, is a mufcle of never adfing feparately) the 1 d if

the head, arifing fiefhy from the ex- moved backwards on the firft yer-

ternal part of the fpmal prqeefs of tebra.

the fecond vertebra of the neek, ('•'"..• S ptri '

.

'

. r. Troch-

clofe by the origination 'of the rec- learis vel Obliqtnu \idi.

jor; and, being dilated into Oblh'io, forgetfulnefs, or del

a flefhy belly, pafles obliquely to its of memory. It is fynontmou; with
jnfertion at the tranfverle procefs Amcritm.

of the firft, where the former mufcle larja, a genus in Linr.rrr.s's

begins. When this acts on either botany. There is but one fp< -

fide, the tranfverle procefs of the o/kx, o£oAoj, a weight of about
firft vertebra of the neek, is moved nine grains.

towards the fpine of the fecond ; Ob/ervetion, In Medicine, requires

which hath given occafion to fome the obfervef to give an accurate

to reckon it amonpft the mufcles of hiftory of the difeafe he would cc-

the neck.

Obliquus Inferior Oc::li, i. e. 01-

liquus Minor Oculi.

Obliquus Inlcr:;;is, i. e. Ol

Afcaulens.
Obliquus Major Oculi. See Eye.

It is alfo called Troc.h.caris.

fefibe, with regard to its caufes, na-

ture, and effects: to give an ex; 'f-

ac< ount of the feveral thi

ed either ben* fici; . cr dif-

advantageous
;

iper is.

either left to nature, or treated 1 y
the rules of art ; zx\q laftly, he

Obliquus Minor. It is alio calied ought to givethe phsenomej
Refius Minor. prefent themfelves upon difieeYicn

Obliquus Minor Oculi. See Eye. of the body, if the difeafe proves
Obliquus Na/r, this is a thin moi

mufcle running along the fides of Objidiana. They are a fpecies of
the pvrami'dalis nafi ; it is fixed glafs, fo called from their refcm-

bhnce
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biance to a kind of (tone, which

one Obfidius difcovcred in Ethiopia,

of a very black colour, though

fometimes they are pellucid and of a

muddy water. Pliny fays alfo, that

chfiJianum was a fort of colour with

which veifels were glazed. Hence
the name is applied by Libaviusto

glafs of antimony.

Obfidianus Lapis, canal coal.

Obficiric, belonging to midwife-

ry, from
Obfletrix, a nurfe, or midwife.

Objlctricaiio, midwifery.

Obftipatio, coftivenefs.

Objlipitas, the fame as Cwitrac-

tura Printaria. It is the wry neck.

Objiipitas Catarrhalis. Obftipitas

with any other term annexed, is

another variety of ContraBura.

Obfiruflion, fignifies the blocking

up of any canal in the human body,

fd as to prevent the Rowing of any

fluid through it, on account of the

increafed bulk of that fluid, in pro-

portion to the diameter of the vef-

fel ; and hence

Qbfiruents, are fuch things as ob-

ftnicl the p'aflages.

Obtundentia, medicines which lef-

fen the acrimony of the humours.

Obturator Externus, alfo called

Matfupialis. This mufcle covers

the foramen magnum ifchii, and

rifmg from the bone before the fora-

men, runs backward under the head

of the os femoris, covered by the

quadratus femoris, and is inferted

into the trochanter major, contigu-

ous to the interims, and is like it, a

rotator.

Obturator Jntcrnus. or Marfupialis.

This mufcle takes its origin from the

inner circumference of the foramen

magnum ifchii, and goes out play-

ing round the ifchium, as on a pul-

ler, and is inferted into the trochan-

ter major, contiguous to the piri-

formis, and is a rotator of the thigh.

Obturator Nefvus. This nerve

is a branch of the crural ; it paffes

through the foramen ovale, and is

loft in the inner mufcles of the

thigh.

Qbturatrix Artcria. It is a branch
of the hypogaftric. It perforates

the obturator mufcle, whence its

name. It goes out of the pelvis at

the upper part of the ligament of

the foramen ovale, and fends out

various branches about the neck of

the thigh-bone.

Qbturatrix Vena. It is a branch
from the hypogaftric vein, and re-

ceives this name when it enters into

the internal obturator mufcle.

Occidental, wefterri, from occidnis,

the weft, is generally ufed to diftin-

guifli the natural productions of that

country, in- oppofition to the pro-

duce, of the Eaft, which are called

Oriental.

Occipitalis Arteria- It is the firft

external or pofferior branch of the

external carotid. It paffes obliquely

before the internal jugular vein,

and having fent out twigs to the ad-

jacent mufcles, it runs between the

ftvloid and maftoid appphyfes, along

the mail cid groove, and goes to the

mufcles and integuments which co-

ver the occipital bone. It commu-
nicates with the temporal, vertebral,

and cervical arteries.

Occipitalis, and its partner, are

fhort, but broad, thin, flefhy, muf-
cles, fituated on the occiput, from

whence they derive their names.

When they aft, they pull the hairy

fcalp backwards.
Occipitalis Nervus, a branch fron\

the tenth pair of nerves which pro-

ceed from within the fkull : they

run on the upper and lateral parts of

the head.

Occipitalis Pojlerior Arteria. It

is a branch from the vertebral. It

fpreads on the occiput.

Occipitalis Vena, a branch from

the pofterior or upper external jugu-

lar,
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lar, but it fometimes proceeds from
the yertebralis, or axillaris. It

fpreads on the occiput.

Occifitis Os. See Cranium.

Ocapitc-frovtalis, from the occi-

put and the (kin of tlie os frontis.

Aibiuus calls it Epicraniwn, It rifes

from the posterior part of the occi-

put, goes over the upper part of the

os parietale and os trontis, and is

loll; in the eye-brows. It is a very

thin mufcle; its office is to raife the

eye-brows, and wrinkle the forehead.

It is antagonist, to the corrugator

coiteri.

Occiput, the hinder part of the

fkull. See Cranium.

Occult Quality, is a term that

has been much ufed by writers

that had not clear ideas of what
they undertook to explain ; and
which ferved, therefore, only for

a cover to their ignorance. See
Qua/it:.

Occult Difeafes, is likewife from
the tame mint as the former, occul-

tus, fignifying hidden, and therefore,

nothing can be understood, when a

perfon Speaks of an hidden difeafe,

but that it is a difeafe he does not

understand.

Ochv.a, a genus in Linnceus's bo-
tanv. There are two fpecies.

Ochre. Cryptometailine esrth,

which is of an elegant colour, and
tinges the hands, is thus named.
The iron earth affords a fort, which
is of a black colour; it is formed
by the perfect decomposition ofman-
ganefe, which is a fpecies of the me-
tal iron : the iron earth affords a

red fort, alfo a finer red fort called

Smit, which fee. Befide thefe, the

iron-earth affords a brown and a

blue ochre. The copper-earth af-

fords a green ochre. The lead-earth

affords a yellow and a brown ochre.

The cobalt-earth affords a red ochre.

Beaume cbferves, that the folution

of iron in the vitriolic acid depofites,

when fully Saturated, a yellow pow-
der, which is a calx of iron totally

deprived of its phlogitton.

Ochra Nigf'a, bleu k-1 :ad.

Od.rcu, the fore-part of the ti-

bia.

Ochrus, Italian winged-pea, a fpe-
cies of Pifurn.

Ochthodcs, oyb^c, from ,0x80?, im-
porting the tumid lips of ulcers, call-

ous tumid. Jt is an epithet for ul-
cers which are difficult to heal.

Ocimafirum, wild white campion.
Oclana, an erratic intermitting

fever, which returns every eighth
ay.

Oclandria, from oxt&>, ofio, eight,

and avr,a, maritu*, a hujland, in the
Linnaean fyftem, a clafs of plants,

the eighth in order, comprehending
fuch plains as have hemaphrodite
flowers, and eight Stamina or male
parts in each.

Otlavus Humeri Mufc. i. e. 71*-

res Minor.

Oclavus Humeri Placentini Mufc.
i. e. Teres Minor.

Ocularcs Commur.es, a name for

the nerves, which are alfo called

Motores Oculorum.

Ocular Difeafe. So the inflamma-
tion named a blafl in the eye, was
called in the camp. at Newbury in

Berkfhire, when it prevailed there in

1778.
Oculares Denies, the fame as Cy-

nodentes ; and alio the eye-teeth.

Oculares Externi
f
motores oculo-

rum extern i.

Ocularia, eye-bright.

Ocu'.i. BotaniSts Sometimes ufe

this word in the fame fenfe as gem-
ma, buds.

Oculi Cancrorum, crab's eyes.

They are earthy concretions of what
was at fir ft but a milky juice, found
in the head of the river craw fifli.

Two of them are in the head ofeach.

Oculift,
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Ocjdifi, one who profeffes to cure

ditfempers of the eyes.

Oculorum Motorcs, See Motofii.

Oculi •Mufcvlares, the nerves call-

ed Motives Oidorinn.

Ocub-Miifculares Extern^ the

nerves called Motorcs Oculorum Ex-
tern:.

Oculus. See Eye, and Colliqua-

mentpm.

Oculus BoVinus. See Proptofts.

Oculus Bovis, the great daify.

Oculus Bubulus. See Pr.optojis.

Oculus Cati, cat's eye, a fpecies

of Agate.

Oculus Chrijli, Auftrian flea-bane,

a fpecies cf Inula.

Oculus Elephaniinus. See Propto-

Oculus Genu, the knee-pan.

Oculus Lachymansj i. e. Epi-

phora.

Oculus Mundi, a fpecies of Opal,

generally of a vellowifh colour. By
King in water it becomes of an

amber-colour, and alfo tranfpa-

vtnt.

Ocymoides, a fpecies of Saponaria.

Ocynnun, haul, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-one fpecies.

Odax'ifmos, o^«fic>co?, from ooaj, a

tooth, a biting fenfation, pain, or

itching in the gums. Hippocrates

ufes this word principally with re-

flect to the gums, when the teeth

are forcing a palTage through them.

Odoniagogos, the name of an in-

ftrument to draw teeth, one ofwhich,

made of lead, Forreftus relates to

have been hungup in the temple of

Apollo, denoting, that fuch an ope-

ration ought not to be made, but

when the tooth was loofe enough to

draw with fo flight a force as could

be applied with that.

Odontagra, c&vraypa; It is either

an inftrument for drawing the teeth

with, or the gout in the teeth.

Odontalgia, o^wtaXyia, from ohs$
a tooih, end co\y<&>, pain, the tooth-

ach.

Odontiajts, oSovricunc,, from 00^, a

tooth, dentition.

Odontica, remedies for pains in

the teeth.

Odonthrhcea, bleeding from the

focket of the jaw, after drawing a

tooth.

Odontites, red eye-bright, a fpe-

cies of Euphrafa.

Odontoglyphon, from o3&?, a tooth,

and y\vq>u, to /crape, an inftrument

for rubbing or fcallng of the teeth.

Odoutoides, <$qvto£$v)$, from o^a?, a

tooth, and ajo?, form, the took-like

procefs of the fecond vertebra of

the neck : alio fuch proceCes of the

bones as refemble the fhape of a

tooth.

Odontoliths, from oos;, a tooth,

and AiGo?, a Jlone. It is that ftony

concretion which grows upon the

teeth.

Odontophyia, ooovrolpvict, from o&jyjj

a tooth, and (pvu, to grow, dentition.

Odontotrimma, o^ovTor^y^.cc, from

ody?, a tooth, and r^Qu, to voear azuay,

a dentifrice.

Odoratus, the fenfe of fmell.

Odoriferous, from odor, fmcll, and

fe;o, to carry, are fuch things as

are remarkable at a diftance by
their fcent, but generally applied to

fweets.

Odorifera Glandula. Thefe are

about the pudenda, arm-pits, &c.

They are of the fame kind as the

febaceous glands.

Oe, the ferv ice-tree.

Oecotiomy, from oi*^, domus, a

houfe, and »s/>cw, dijiribuo, to dijhi-

6ute, is ftriclly the management of

family concerns; but, in a figura-

tive fenfe, is frequently enlarged,

among other things, to the mecha-

nifm and functions of the human
body j fo that animal ccconomy in-

cludes
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crudes all that coivc 1

ftructure in a ftate <> ti . >.

Ocddfia, i;u/;;/_a, frOl

' to f-ncil, Ggnines pn
nior ; but it is now mod C>

by In 1
1 ,l"olt,

ible tumor, pr

cold and aqueous hu ch :'

>

happen to hydropic conftitutions.

There is a tumor fomewhat more
, and nearer to a farcoma,

which Severinus and Hildanus do

defcribe, under the name of Qedmo'

Oedema Eryfipelatoides. It is that

.v lematous tumor, which is white,

pellucid and accompanied with heat,

inflammation, and fometimes with
an erylipelas.

Oedema Oedematddes. It is that

ferous tumor which is limply called

Oedema, or according to fame, the

Cold Oedema.
Oedemofarca, a fpecies of tumor

mentioned by M. A. S j\ erinus, of

a middle nature betwixt an ordemq

and farcoma.

Ocdcra, a genus in Linnrtus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Ocnamhc. So the ancients called

fome plant which was in flower at

the fame time as the vine, or whofe
flower had the fame fmell as thofe

^ofthevi;

Ocnantlie, drop-wort, or water-

wort, a genus in Linnieus's bota-

ny.

Qenanthe Charophylli Foliis, i. e.

O. nanthc L'.rocata.

Oenanilic Cicutafacie Lohelii, i. e.

Oenanthe Crocata.

Oenanthe Crocata, hemlock, drop-
wort.

Oenanthe Aquatica, water drop-
wort.

Oenarca, oiKteEq, the rdhes prepar-

ed of the twigs, &c. of vines.

Oencl.curn, .omtauo*, a mixture of
•il and wine.

Oenogala-) w>voya\*n from 01*9?,

, and yxKa., mill., a fi rt of po-
tion, made of wine and milk. Ac-
cording to fome, it is wine as .

Ocnoplia, Ceylon, Angle-pricked
fpecies of K/iannnus or

variety >\

Oenothera, trec-primrofe, a genus
in Linliseus's-botany. He enume-
rates, ten fpecies.

O. nus, myoq, wine.

Oenv.s Antkln , flowery wine.
Galen fays it is either Oenus A .

mias, or wine impregnated
flowers, in which funic it is an epi-
thet for the Qyceon.

Ocnus Ant from a Soc, a
flower, and o<rp,»j, a fined} fweet-

fcented wines.

Oenus Apodxdus, wine in which
the dais or taeda are boiled.

Oenus A

1

. ., a wine h

to a great degree, and prefcribed a-
mong other things, as garlic, fdt,

milk, and vinegar.

Ocnus Ga}aclodes, wine with milk,
or wine made as warm as new-

milk.

Oenus Dcuteyus, wines of the fe-

cond preffing.

Oenus Diachevnenus, wine dif-

fufed in larger vefiels, cooled, and
ftrained from the iees, to render it

thinner and weaker : wines thus
drawn off are called Saccus, and Sac-

cata, from the bag through which
they are ftrained.

Oenus Malacus.Jlve Tvlahhacus, foft

wine. Sometimes it means weak and
thin, oppofed to ftrong wine; or
mild, in opposition to auftere.

Ocnus Melichroos\ wine: in which
is honey.

Oenus OcnoJes, flrong wine.

Oenos Siiraos, i. e. s

Ocnos Straphidios Leucos, n
wine made from raiflns.

Oenos Tethalafm'enos, wine mixed
with fea- water.

Oeaof-
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Oenofiagtna^ fpirit of wine.

Oepata, the anacardium, alfo a

tall tree in China.

Oefophagaa Arterictr. Thefe are

generally two or three, and fome-

times but one. They arife anteri-

orly from the aorta defcendens, and

are diitri'outed to the cefophagus :

fometimes the uppermoft cefophagaa

produce a branchial artery.

QefophagauS) the fphincter cefo-

phagi. See Ocfopkagus.

Oefophagifmus, i. e. Agliitltlo^ or

fpafm of the Ocfopkagus.

Oe/bp/iagus, ouroQuyoc, the gullet ;

which is a long, large, and round
canal, that defcends from the mouth,

lying all along between the wind-

pipe and the joints of the neck, and
back, to the fifth joint of the back,

where it turns a little to the right,

and gives way to the defcending ar-

tery ; and both run by one another,

till, at the ninth, the cejophagus turns

agains to the left, climbs over the

aorta, and defcending above it, it

pierces the midriff, and is continu-

ed to the left orifice of the fto-

mach.
The gullet is compofcd of three

coats. The firft and outmoft is

only a common membranous inte-

gument, which feems to be a con-

tinuation of the pleura. The fe-

cond is thick and fiefiiy, and con-

fids of two orders of mufcular fi-

bres, longitudinal and circular, the

firft covering the laft ; thefe thru ft

the aliments down into the fto-

maeh. In brutes, becaufe the fitu-

ation of the neck conduces little

to the defcent of the aliments,

therefore, thefe fibres run in two
clof: fpiral lines, which crofs one

another : but in men, whofe pofi-

tion is erect, the very gravity of

the aliments helps their defcent.

The third and laft lines the cavity

of the gullet. It is compofed of

white and flender fibres diverfely

interwoven. At its upper end, it

is continued to the membrane that

covers the mouth and lips ; there-

fore, in vomiting, thefe parts arc

affected. Its lower end covers the

left orifice of the ftomach two or
three fingers breadth. The furface

of this membrane is befmeared witn
a foft and flimy fubfta-nce, which
probably comes from fome fmall

glands that lie between this coat
and the fecond. The upper end of
the gullet is called Pharynx. It

has two pairs of mufcles for its mo-
tion ; the firft is the Stylo-Phryn-

gceus : this is a fmall and round muf-
cle, which arifes flefhy from the

root of the proceffus ftyloides, and
defcending obliquely, it is inferred

into the fides of the pharynx. When
this mufcle act.eth, it pulieth up and
dilateth the pharynx, in deglutition.

The fecond is the ccfophagaus. Its fi-

bres have feveral directions; itsfupe-

rior fibres arife from the procerus

pterygoideus of the os fphenoides,

and from the cornua of the os hy-

oides, and run obliquely to the back
part of the pharynx. The fibres,

which are below thefe, arife from
the fides of the cartilago fcutiformis,

and run tranfverfely to the middle

of the back part of the pharynx,

where both fuperior and inferior fi-

bres, from both fides, unite and
form a tendinous line. When this

mufcle acts, it draws the back part

of the pharynx to its fore-part; by
which it not only ftraitens it for the

deprefiing of the aliment, but it com-
preffes alio the tonfilla1

, which lend

out their liquor, which lubricates

the aliment, whereby it glides

more eafily down into the ftomach.

There are two lymphatic or vehi-

cular glands, which are tied on the

backfide of the gullet about the

fifth vertebra of the back, by the

branches
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branches of nerves which come
from the eighth pair. Thefe two
glands are like two kidney-beans

tied together; they receive veins

and arteries from the coronanae,

and they have lymphatic veflels

which discharge themfelves into

the thoracic duct. Bartholine re-

marks that thefe glands fometimes
fwell fo big, as to hinder the de-

fcent of the aliments into the fto-

mach.
The gullet, at its upper end, re-

ceives an artery from the aorta,

and it fends a vein to the azygos :

at its lower end, it has an artery

from the cceliaca, and it gives a

vein to the coronaria of the fto-

mach. Its nerves are from the eighth

pair. The ufe of the gullet is to

carry the meat from the mouth in-

to the ftomach, by means of the

mufcles of the pharynx and flefhy

fibres of the gula, which perform its

periftaltic motion.

Ocjlrum Veneris, the heat of Ve-
nus, or love; the Clitoris is thus

called, from the lafcivious titilla-

tions it is capable of.

Ocftromania, the furor uterinus.

Oefype, Oefypos, Ocfypum, Oejypus.

•iz-wr,, cho-ukoi;. It frequently is met
with in the ancient Pharmacy, for a

certain oily fubftance, boiled out

of particular parts of the fleeces ofi

wool, as what grows on the flank,

seek, and pares mod ufed to fweat.

Oja Alba. Van Helmont thus

calls the white coagulation which
arifes from a mixture of a rectified

fpirit of wine and of urine ; but the

fpirit of urine mil ft be diftilled from
well fermented urine: and that mull
be well dephlegmated, elfe it will .

not anfwer.

Officinal, from officina, a JJnp, any
thing that is ufed in, or belonging
to a fhop. Thus officinal plants

and drugs are thofe ufed in the

fhops.

Offufcatioy the fame as Amauro-

Oil, Empyreumatic, is obtained

from vegetable or animal fub-

ftances, or from mineral bitumens
expofed to heat in clofe vellels, as

retorts and receivers. They are

termed empyreumatic from their

burnt fetid fmell ; among thefe are

the Oleum Buxi, Oleum Lateritium,

Oleum Cornu Cervi, &c. the latter

only hath been retained in the col-

lege Pharmacopoeia, and when
thrice diftilled, hath been called

Oleum Animale.
Oil, fixed, in M. Fourcroy's Ele-

ments of Natural Hiftory and Chs-
miftry, is a term for oil ob-

tained by expreffion, fat, or fvveet

oil.

Oil, Volatile, in M. Fourcroy's

Elements of Natural Hiftory and
Chemiftry, implies ellential oil, or

eflence.

Oily Grain. See Sefamuin.

Olampi, a gum which refembles

copal, and is brought from America.

Lemcry fays it is fweet to the tafte,

and fomewhat aftringent.

Olux, a genus in Linna-us's bota-

ny. There is but one fpecies.

Ohknlanclia, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. He enumera'.es ten fpe-

cies.

Olea, the olive-tree, a genus in

Linnfeus's botany.
,
He enumerates

four fpecies. The olive oil is the

produce of the Olea Europaa, Lin.

Oleaginous, from oleum, oil, and

ago, to compel, is fuch a fubftance as

is oily, or of a confiftence approach-

ing thereunto.

Oleamcn, a thin liniment com-
pofed of oils.

OkanJcr, the rofe-bay, a fpecies

of Nerium.

Oleafter Germanici/s, a fpecies of

Rhamnoi'les.

Olecranon, vel Olecraninm, vhexfet-

»&>j from vMvr,, cubitus, ?.nd ri.x:ci,

R r
'

the
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tte haul, the elbow. It is the largefl

of the two apophyses at the upper

end of the ulna.

Olene, o:>.mr,, the cubit.

Olcoides, a fpecies of Rhamnv.s.

Oleracea. See Cabbage a fpecies

of Brafjica.

Ohofaicharuin. See Ehtofaccha-

rum.

Oleum, oil, from i>.aw, which is

of Aejo?, light, or fmooih, becauie

oil poll flieth and maketh the body
fmooth.

Olfaclorii N-.rvi, fmelling nerves.

They were formerly called Procrjjv.s

Mamillares. They f.re the firft pair

of nerves from the brain. They
divide into many fmall filaments,

which pafs through the foramina of

the osethmoides, and are (bread on
the membrane that lines the infide

of the nofe.

Olfaclus, the fenfe of fmelling.

Olibanum, agummyreun brought

from Turkyand the Eaft Indies. It

35 the produce of the Juniperus lycia

of Linnseus, and is retained in the

college PharK-.acopoeia.

OHda, i. e. Abrus.

OUganthera, from g?.ty* , €xiguvs,

fmail, feii., and anthera, the fixteei th

clafs in Royen's Syjlc;/i of Boi

it contains thole plants whofe pe-

tals or legments equal or c - i

their number of ftamma : ben .
:• it

includes many of the plants in Lin-

nasus's firil five claffes.

Ohjlhema, <>Ai3-(W^, from cXmt&w-

vuf to fall out, a luxation.

Olivaria Corpora, are two protu-

berances in the under p&it ol the

brain, placed on each fide the cor-

pora pyramidaHa, towards the lower

end, having their nah e from their

figure, which is that of an olive.

See Brain.

Olhe, {Barhadoes, Wild") See

B0,1:-u,

Olive Tier. See Oka.

Olive Tree, (IFtld.) See Eleag*
tuts.

Olive, (Spurge,) i. e. Mezereum.
OJlaria, a fpecies of Lecylhis.

Ohfairn:;:, Alexanders, a fpecies

of '•'nyrniv.m.

Olus Aureum, i. e. Atriplex Hor-
tcnjis.

Olus Hifpanicum, i. e. Spinaeia.

Olus Judaicum. See Corchorus.

Olyr-a, a genus in Linnsms's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Omafam, -vcl Omafus. See Abo-
mafurn.

Omenta, the membranes of the

brain.

Omenti Infammatio, i. e. Omenti-
tis.

Omentitis, inflammation of the

omentum.
Omentum, the caul called alfo

reticulum, from its ftructure, re-"

iembling that of a net. When the

peritonaeum is cut, as is ufua'l, and
the cavity of the abdomen laid o; en,

the omentum, or caul, prefects it-

fel'f frit to view. This membrane,
which is like a wide and empty bag,

C
'"

N ' •reateir part of the guts.

I s mouth is tied on the right tide

to the hollow of the liver, on the

left to the fpleen, backwards to the

back part or the duodenum, and that

pari of- the colon which lies under
the ftomach, and forwards to the

botrom of the ftomach ana pylorus.

Its bottom is loofe, and being tied

to no part, but floating upon the

furface of the guts beio.v the na-

vel, was the reafon wfty the caul

•was by f he Greeks calleti himrMuv.

Sometimes it defcenxls as low as the

ds pubis, within the productions

of the peritonceum, caufing an epi-

ploctie.

Now the caid is a moll: debcate

and fine d< uble membrane, inter-

lai ! :d, for the moil part, with a

great deal of fat, which lines each

fide
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fide of its blood veflcls. Thefe
are veins from the portre, called

Gafiro-Epiplois Jextra & fitij/lra ;

arteries from the cccliacGc. The in-

tercofhd nerve and the par vagum
fend it feveral twigs of nerves.

AH thefe veiTels, with funic fmail

glands accompanying one another,

fpread their branches very curioufly

upon the caul, and even to the

Jiiinuteft twig ; they run between
two lines of fat, which arc bigger

or fmaller, according to the w

of the caul. It has been fome-
times found to weigh five pounds,

but ordinarily it does not much
exceed half a pound. Where there

are no veffels, the membranes of

the caul are very fine and tranf-

parent. They give feveral ufes

to the caul, as to cover the bot-

tom of the ilomach and the intef-

tines; that, by cherifhing their heat,

it may promote digeftion, and help

the concoction of the chyle ; to

ilrengthen and fuftain the yeffels

which go from the fpleen to the

ftdmach, interlines, pancreas, and
liver; keep a ftore of fat, that it

may be received by the veins and
lymphatics, for the ufe we have
lpoken of; to greafe the fuperficies

of the guts for facilitating their pe-

riftaltic motion.

Omocotjle, the cavity in the ex-

tremity of the neck of the fcapula,

in which the head of the humerus is

articulated.

OmoJiyoidaus Mujcuius, i. e. Co-

raco-Hyoidaus Mufc.
Omoplata, or Homoplatte, w^owXa-

t«i, irom vuo$, humerus, t}ieJkouldtr

,

and ztXo.toc, la/us, thefide, is the fame
as Scapula, the Shoulder-blades, which
fee. .

Onwplato-Hyoidicus, i. e. C.oraca-

ayoidaus Mufc.
Omosj uuos, the fhoulder. Mo<-

chlon calls part of Hdsfioulder thus^

which is beyond the neck where it

grows broad.

Omotribes, uuorp&ss, oil exprefTed

from unripe olives.

Omthacinum, oil from unripe
olives.

O.Kphacion, or Oviphacium, »^<pa-

tuov, was ufed for tiie juice of four

grapes ; and by fume latterly is ap-

plied to that of wild apples, or crabs,

commonly calied P
r
e> juice.

Omphaclum, the juice of unrips

grapes.

0>/;pbaciiiSy w^pai'.iTK, afmall kind
of gall, an excrefcence of oak.

Omphacomeli, op<pecx.oy.eXi, a fort of

oxymel made of the juice of unripe

grapes and honey.

Omphalea, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Omphalocele, oi/.tpaMy.rto, from ou-

(paXo;, umbilicus, the navel, and (hjAmj

tame-, a/welling, is a rupture of the

navel, for which the term.

Omphalodes, from o/*ip«Xos, a na-

vel, a fpeeies of Cynoglojfum.

Omphalos, oy.<p<x.Mc, the navel, alfo

a rupture there.

Ompluix, unripe grapes, or their

juice.

Or.agra, a name for the rhcuma-
tifm in the elbow.

Otiebtrry. See Paris.

Oneirodynia, troubled fleep. It

is when the imagination is disturbed

or pewerfully impreiled, as in the

incubus, and when people walk,

&C. in their deep. Dr. Cullen

places this genus of drfeafe in the

clafs Neurofes, and order J^efanite,

and defines it to be violent, or dif-

turbed action of the imagination

during lieep. He obferves" two
fpeeies, viz. Oneintdynla AtHivm, as

when people rife nd walk, Sec. in

their fleep ; and Oneirodj ma Gra-

vans, when a fenfe of weight is felt

on the breaft.

R r 2 Or.ei-
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Orieirogffio's, ovetQvyuoi) from ompwr-
1i, venereal dreams.

Oneirogonos, ois^oyoroj. So the

Greeks call an occafional em'iffion

of the femen in fleep, when it cnly
happens rarely.

Onion. See Cepa.

Onion, {Sea,) fcilla.

Onifc'i, wood-lice.

Onites, pot-marjoram, a fpecies

of Origanum.

Ouobrychu, common faintfoin, or

cock's-head, a fpecies of He.dyfa-
rum ; alfo a fpecies of Aftragalus.

Onoclea, a genus in Linn-cus's

botany, in the order of FiUces, or

Fans. There are two fpecies.

Ononis, chammock, or reftharrow,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates thirty-one fpecies.

Onopordum, wholly-thiftle, a ge-

nus in Linna?us's botany. He enu-
merates five fpecies.

Onofna, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Onychia, a whitlow at the fide of

the finger-nail.

Onychitis, a fort of cadmia, which
is veined like an onyx- Hone.

Onvx, o*t/|j an abfeefs in the cor-

nea of the eve.

Onyx. It is a fpecies of Agate. It

is compofed of agate, of two differ-

ent colours, which run in lines,

hiving the fame direction ; both co-

lours being fometimes tranfparent,

both fometimes opaque, and fome-
times one is opaque, the other trans-

parent. The fortification and the

annular agate are two individuals of

this fpecies ; the lines of the former
have a great refembjance to the

line.^ of a fortification; thofe of the

hitter Slaving the colours difpofed

circularly.

Ooeidcs, ubitHn an epithet for the

aqueous humour of the eye.

Opacity, and Opaque, from opacus.

obfeure, or dark, is a quality in bo-
dies arifing from the curvity of

their pores, whereby they will not

admit the rays of light through

them, when held up againft the

light, as tranfparent bodies do. Sir

Ifaac Newton fhews, that the opa-

city of all bodies arifetn from the

multitude of reflections caufed by
their internal parts : and he fhews

alfo, that between the parts of opaque

and coloured bodies, there are many
fpaces either empty, or replenifh-

ed with mediums of different den-

fities ; and that the true or princi-

pal caufe of opacity, is the difconti-

nuity of their parts ; becaufe fome
opaque bodies become tranfparent by
filling their pores with any fubftance

of equal, or almoft equal, denfity

with their parts. Thus paper, dip-

ped in water or oil, linen cloth oiled

or varnifhed, and many other fub-

fiances foaked in fuch liquors as will

intimately pervade their little pores,

become by that means more tranf-

parent than otherwife ; as on the

contrary, the molt tranfparent ftib-

ftances may, by evacuating their

pores, or feparating their parts, be

rendered fufficiently opaque, as falts

or wet paper, by being dried, horn

by fcraping, glafs by being pow-
dered or flawed, water by being

formed into fmall bubbles, either

alone in the form of froth, or by

fhaking it togethe? with oil of

turpentine, or fome other conve-

nient liquor with which it will not

perfectly incorporate. But, how-
ever, to render bodies opaque and

coloured, their interfiices mutt not

be lefs than of fome definite big-

nefs ; for the moft opacous bodies

that are, if their parts be fubtilv

divided, (as when metals are dif-

folved in acid menfhuums) become
perfi ftW tranfparent. And on this

ground it appears, why water, glafs,
.

' fait,
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fait, and fome ftones are tranfparent,

for they are as full of pores and in-

tcrftices as other bodies air, but

\ et their part* and interfticesare too

fmall to caufe reflections in their

common furfaces: wherefore white

metals become opaque, not front]

their denfity alone, but from their

parts being of fiich a bignefs as fits

them to reflect the white of the nrit.

order.

Opal, a fpecies of Agate.

Opalus, Italian maple, a fpecies

of Acer.

Opener. See Dcobjlrucnt.

Operation. The proceffes in Phar-

macy, ieveral manual parts of Sur-

gery, as alfo the working or effi-

cacy of medicines, are often thus

termed.

Ophiafis, o'pux.c-u, i. e. Alopecia.

Ophiogloffum, adder's-tongue, a ge-

nus in Linna us's botany, of the or-

der of Fi/ices, or Fertfst He enu-

merates nine fpecies. From &<£>k, a

t, and yXu&aei, a tongue, be-

caufe the fruit of the plant refern-

bles a tongue.

Ophiorrhiza, a genus in Linnzc-

us's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Ophio.xylov, a germs in Linnzeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Oplira, a genus in Linnceus's bo-

tany. '1 here is but one fpecies.

Ophites, a variety of the green

fpecies of Marmoroproferon.

Qphrys, tway-bla'de, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-eight fpecies. .

OpArys, oQch, the loweff part cf

the fore-head, where the eye- brows
grow.

Ophthalmia, oS9a>.<>u«, from otpbetX-

/.'.or, an eye, an inflammation of the

tunica adnata of the eye.

Ophthalmia Mucefa, the mucous
ophthalmy. Mr. Ware calls it the

Purulent Eve. See his Remarks en

the Ophthalmy, Sec. Dr. Wallis, in

his Tratijlation of Sduvages's Nofo-
logy, places it amongft the difeafes

of the eye-lids, in the inner mem-
branes of which the inflammation
begins, and when it extends, the
eye becomes more or lefs affected.

Ophthalmic Nerves, the rifth pair

of the head. See Nerves.

Ophthalmic*, are medicines ufed in

diftempers of the eyes.

Ophthalmici Exto?;i, i. e. Motores
Ocitlorum.

Ophthalmici WiUifii, the ophthal-
mic branch of the fifth pair of
nerves.

Ophtjialmites, i. e. Ophthalmia.

Ophthahnographia, the defcripxion

of the eye.

Ophtha'lmopotiia, an intenfe pain in

the eye, whence the Heht h intoler-
ui •

°
able.

Ophthalmorrhagia, bleeding from
the eye, or the eye-lid.

Ophthalmox,Jis, a bru filing of the

eye.

Ophthalmoxyjlrum, a brufh for the

eye. It was formerly made of the

beards from barley or rye'. It was
i'o drawn acrbfs the iniide of the

eye-1 ds, as to make them bleed.

Opiata, opiates. This name has

by fome authors been given to all

medicines that have opium in t:.eir

compofition ; but it is more properly

given to fuch medicines as have :\o

other intention but to procure fleep.

See Narcotics

Opiov, 8ir*o», opium.
Opijlhotonos, owte-fc'oTovo?, from ovier-

0s>, barhtvards, and topoc, from raw,
to Jlrctch. It is a variety of the

Tetanus, which fee.

Opium, probably from otto?, juice.

This name feems to be by way of

eminence, as by Cortex is under-
stood the Cortex Peruv. Galen is the

firft amongft the Greeks, who ufes

the word tor expreiling this drug.

R r 3 Opium
%
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O turn is the milky juice which

exudes from the heads of the Pa-
paver Somnif-r. .Linn, when in-

cifions are made in them: th ;

s juice

is graduaHy dried in the fun, to a

prJb',T coiifi tence. Opiv.n hath

been variouily directed in the col-

lege Pharmacopoeia. Opium purifi-

ealikn 1 r . ui fied Opitfmi, is tvdered

to be nade* by digefiitig Qp'mm in

prcf f:'i/i-, filtering the tincture,

from which, the fpirit directed to

be dift'lied off, and the Qpi'mA is

left behind, Which re t?Q be kept

eithei in a foft form to be made into

pill", or, Lb a hard fonii reducible

into powder. This purification of

Opium is intended to fitpply the

place of "the EktraAurn Thebaicum
of.the j >r: idr Pharmacopoeia,, Pu-

rified Opiu • is ufed in the Tinct.

Opii
; ( nl • ided to fuppiy.

the pjac 1 MCi. Thebaica)

;

; Q'jQ lphorata', (in the

ro. regeric.) Puiv,

e Creta Gdmpofitus cimi Opio.

Puivis ppecaoianhse Campofitus:

Puiv-is Qpiatus : Pihilas ex Opio:

an i Goaf . Opiata ;
the latter

medicine is intended to fuppiy the

place of the Philohiu.ro Loudi-

penfe.

Opob. Ifamvm, a fpeeies of An.y-

r'is\ aifo a name of the bajfam of

Gjtead.

fon^ oiz*xc&iiuo*Qt
i
or Ops-

ear juice of a tree called

It refethbies myrrh, but is

poil as,

he, the name of a platter,

.- in ted by Mindererus

:

ii )tf< , 1 entic - d bv Paracelfus,
•

- the known by
• { is tli /.'; Saponac.

,<--...• a rupture'tbronghthe

q li
'.'., or into the lal

tdi,

e, owByrajaf, a fpeeies of

ptacfi: alfg the name of the gum

which exudes from the Paftinaca

QpopantXi Linn, retained in the

ccli ge 1/harmacopceia.

Oppilatio. Oppilation is a clofe

kind of obftruftion ; for according

to Rhodius, it fignifies, not only to

fhut out, but alfo to fill.

Opprejfto, the catalepfy.

Opticus Nervus, optic nerve, from
oTTTopxi, tofee. This with its fellow,

is the fecond pair which proceeds

from the brain. See Nerve.

Optics, is a mathematical fcience

that treats of the fight in general,

and of every thing that is {een in

d're<£t rays ; and explains the feveral

properties and effects of vifion in

general, and properly of that which
is direct and ordinary : for when the

rays of light are confidered as re-

!, the fcience which teaches

their laws and properties is called

Catoptrics \ and when the refraction

of rays is confidered, and the laws

and nature of it explained and de-

monfirated,. the fcience is called

Dioptrics. So that optics compre-
hend the whole, of which catop-

trics and dioptrics are two parts. See

Vif.cn,

Oj>uhs, water-elder, marfh-elder,

or gelder-rofe, a fpeeies of Vibur-,

num.

Opuntia, the Indian fig, a fpeeies

of Caclus\ alfo the ufual name of

the variety called Common Indian

Fig,

O ach. See Atriplex.

Orach. [Stinking,) i. e. Vulvaria.

Orach, (iflid.) See ChcnopoJium.

Orange. See Aurantium.

Orange, (China,) i. e. Aurantium

Sinenfe, a variety of Aurdntium.

Orange, [Mock.) See Philadel.hus.

Orange, (Shaddock,) a name of a

variety of Aurantium.

Orbicular Boiii s one of the bpn< S

of tne inward ear, tied by a (lender

ligament to the fide? of the ftapes

;

thus
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thus called from its figure, orbis fig-

nifying round, like a globe.

Orbicularis, a. name oi thpfphioc-
tcr ani; alio of the fungus, palled

Crepitus 1

Qrb'cuLn'n O.aufor, the orbicular

mufclc of the eye-lid.

Orbicularis Labiorum. It is a

mufcle that draws the i'ps together,

and is the fame as Ofculitonus, tie

mufclc, becallfe it arts at that

time. It is alfo called Sphincler La-
biorum.

Orbicularis Oris, i. e. Orbicularis

vel Sphincler Labiorum.

Orb: -\Iarcs Paly! varum, are thin

flt-Miymufeleswhofe fibres circularly

furronnd the eye-lids, and act as the

preceding. See E.c.

Orbit, fignifies the round of any
thing, whether concave or convex :

but wCAnatomy is moil commonly
11 fed for the cavity in which the eye
is placed.

Orbitalia Arteries, the arteries of

the orbits of the eyes: they are

brandies of tiie Inferior Maxillary

Arteries, which fee.

Orbitare Externum Inferius (Fora-

men.) See Maxilla Superior.

Orbitaris Proceffus. See Maxilla

Superior.

Orbitarii Nervi, i. e. Motcres Ocu-
lorum Externi.

Orbitale Externum, Foramen. It is

in the os maxillare, below the or-

bit ; through it the nerves and vef-

fels which come from the teeth pafs

to the cheek.

Orbitale Internum, Foramen. It is a

little above the os planum ; through
it goes a branch of the fifth pair of

nerves to the nofe.

Orchea. Galen fays it is the Scro-

;• -.

Orchis, o?x>'i a tefticle.

Orchis, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates fifty fpeeies.

It is alfo a name of mam fpecies of
Op/nys.

Qjctis, (Ziyi's Kef.) See Nidus

Orclos, 'j[.yj><:., the extremities of

the eye lids, where the, eye-lafhes

y..w.
Orchotomia, from ofya;, a tefticle,

and ra/uaft to cut, caftranon.

OrJo, o:dcr, the firft fubdivifion

in the Lin mean fyih.ni of plants. In

the iirft thirteen ejafleg it is -.le; ca-

mmed by the number of the plftilla,

or female parts of generation, and
figniiied by the Greek word i ::.',,

niulier, a woman, compounded with
the mnv.ei'L-al terms "frnvou on;,

&c. As for in fiance, tnonogynia, one

woman, digynia, two ivomen, &c.
The number of the piftilla is gene-

rally taken from the bafis of the fty-

lus ; but where the ftylus is defi-

cient, we muft eftimate by the ftig-

mata. The orders in the remaining
claffes are determined by diltinc-

tions in t;>e fruit, the pcricarpium,

the {lamina, complication of fexes,

Sec,

OreiUons, i. e. Cynanche Parotides,
or tne mumps.

Orellar.a, i. e. Bixa Qrellana,

OreUana, /*:nuic:ui an.otto. See
Bixa Offllanft.

m, black mountain -par-

fley, a fpecies of Athamanta.
Ores. They are mineral fub-

(lances, iii which metals art i

lized always by fulpbur or ailecic,

and moll frequently by both toge-

ther.

Oreliion. In Diofcorides it is the

IlcLi.'uim.

Orexis, '.p.%i;, or Orexia. See Ano-
rexia.

Organ, and,

Or anical Part, is that part of an
animal or vegetable body which is

ledfortl ei erforman.eedffome
particular action, in oppofition to '

noti-organical, vt mot, of it-

n. Thus the *

org ::i of fight is th .ye, with ail ;ts

R r 4 parts;
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parts ; the organ of hearing, the ear,

&c.
Orgafm

r
opyaer^os, is an impetus,

or quick motion of the blood or

fpirits, whereby the mufcles are

convulfed, or move with uncom-
mon force, from what caufe foever

it proceeds ; though, by o.-yaw, the

ancients generally underftood, an

ungovernable defire of coition,

when the feminal veflels were fo

turgid, as not to contain their con-

tents from involuntary emiffion.

Orgeokt. So the French call the

Hordeola?-/!^ from orge, which is the

French name for barley.

Orgya, the latl degree in the Lin-

nrean fcale for meaiuring plants

:

the diftance between the extremities

of the two middle fingers when the

arms are extended ; or fix Parifian

feet. See Menftera.

Orieia, a fort of turpentine-tree,

fo called from Oricus, a city of Epi-

rus, near which it grows.

Orientalia Folia, the leaves of

fenna.

Origanum, marjoram, a genus in

Linnams's botany. He enumerates

eleven fpecies. See Majorana.

Origaiium Anglicum, i. e. Origa-

num P'ulgare, Linn. This plant is

retained in the college Pharmaco-
poeia.

Oi'igantim Crcticum, dittany of

Crete.

Origan-;, i. e. Origanum.

Orleana, i. e. Bixa Orellana, Lin.

Ornilhogalum, ftar of Bethlehem,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates twenty-two fpecies.

Opnitkopodium, So Tournefort

.names the Om'uhopus of Linnaeus.

Ornithopus. bird's-foot, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Omus, the dwarf afh-tree, a fpe-

cies of Fraxinn s.

Orobanchg) broom-rape, a genus in

Linnreus's botany. Pie enumerates
nine fpecies.

Orobus, bitter-vetch, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
twelve fpecies.

Orontium, floating-arum, a genus
in Linnjeus's botany. There are

two fpecies.

Orontium, the leaf! map-dragon, a

fpecies of Antirrhinum.

Orpimcnt, fulphur combines with
arienic, and from their union there

remits a femi-tranfparent, very

weighty- mafs, of a yellow or red

colour, according to the proportion

of fulphur.

Orpins. See Tclepliiuin, and Im-
peraii.

Orpine, {Creeping BaJlarJ.) See

Telephoides.

Orpine, (Lejfer.) See CraJJula.

Orris-root. See Iris Florcntina.

Ortegia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Orthocolon, ofSoxwXoc, from opSor,

ftraight, and xvXof, a limb. It is a

fpecies of ftiff joint, and is, when it

cannot be bended, but remains

ftraight.

Ort/iopncea, <jp9o7ri'oia, ftriclly figni-

fies that difficulty of breathing which
arifes from running, or violent ex-

ercife ; and whatsoever occafions

the blood to run (lower through the

lungs, either by ftraitening the ca-

nals, or thickening the blood, or by

hindering the motion of the animal

fpirits, fo that they cannot elevate

the breaft, or caufe the blood to be

more rarefied, or more in quantity,

io that there is not fufficient room
to receive it into the veffels cf the

lungs, mull occafion this diftemper.

See AJllwia. This difeafe, when
neither a fpecies of afthma nor of

dyfpnoea (the inftances of which a; e

inkrted below) is only a fymptom
of fome other difeafe. It is a fighing
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fuffocaling refpiration, and the pa-

tient mult be erect to breathe.

Ol tlm no a ab Ani'ipathia, i. C. Dyf-
pnaa E.xtrinjcca.

Orthopnea u Uronchocele, i. e. Dyf-
Extrinfeca.

Orthopfja-a Deglutitis, a Dyfpnova

Extrinfeca.

Ortliopncea a Fungis, i. e. Dyfpncca

Ext) infeca.

Orthopnea Hydropncumonta, i. e.

Djjpna-a Aquofa.

Orthopna-a Hyferica, i.e. Afthma

Sfiontanei/m.

Orthopvaa a Lipomate, i. e. Djf-

pncea Sicca.

Orth^pncca Pingucdinrfa, i. e. D\f-
pncea Pinguedinofa.

Orthopnea Spafmodica, i. e. Afth-

ma Spohtanaun.

Orthopncra Traumatica, i. e. Dyf-

pnceA lhoracica.

Orthopnea a Vaporibu:, i. e. Dyf-
pncea Extrinfeca.

Or-oala, Hungarian dead nettle, a

fpecies ol Lamm;::.

Orvictan, is ufed for a medicine

that refills poifons, from a mounte-

bank at Orvieta in Italy, who fhft

made himfelf famous by taking fuch

things upon the ftage, after doles of

pretended poifons. Though fome
lay, its inventor was one H. F. Or-

vietanus, and that it is named after

him.

Oryza, rice, a genus in Linnaeus'?

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Oryza Germanica, a fpecies of

Barley.

Os, a Bone, which fee.

Os, the Mouthy which fee.

Ofbcckia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany, He enumerates two fpe-

>

Ojbeckii, a fpecies of Verbafcum.

O/'eedo, yawning.
cheocele, ocyj- /.r,'h-/), i. e. Hydro-

Vqgel calls the rupture that

descends intd the fcrotum by This

name.

Ofclwoplyma, the fame as Hydt^-
cele.

Qfcillat ion, is a fwinging of a pen-
dulum, whence Borelli, de Motu
AnimaUum, applies it to the motion
of an animal that has fome re/em-
blanc'e thereunto.

Ofcitatjm, is a flight convulfive
motion or The mufcles, which is

commonly calledyanuning, oxfretch-

ing, as the beginning of an ague-
fit.

Ofculi, are the openings of the
vefTels ; as,

Qfculum Uteri, is the opening of
the wop ib.

Ofcvjntorius. See Orbicularis.

Ofcztans, the yawning fever.

Os Externum. In Midwifery, the
entrance into the vagina is thus
called, in oppoution to the mouth
of the womb, which is called the
Os Internum.

Os Internum. See Os Externum.
Os Tinc.v, i. e. Os Liternum.
Ofchealis Hernia, or Ofcheocelc, a

fcrotal rupture.

Ofchcon, oo-;.j=^, the fcrotum. Ga-
L-n gives the name to the os uteri.

Ofcitatio, yawning;.

Ofcultitorius Mufcuius) i. e. Sphinc-

ter Labiorum.

Ofmttes, a genus in Linnrsus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Ofmunda, moon-wort, a genus in

Linnseus's botany, of the order of
Filices, or Ferns. He enumerates
twenty-one fpecies.

Ofmund Royal. See Ofmunda.

OJJa e Corde Cervt, the bone of 1
fhg's heart. Jt is formed by the of-

fification of the arteries.

Offa Innominata, are two large

bones fituated on the fides of the

os facrum : in a fcetus they may bd
each feparattd into three pieces^

which,
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which, in adults, unite and make

but one bone, in which they dff-

tinguifh. three parts. Tfe fii

fuperior part is called Os Ilium ; the

inteftine ilium iieth between it and

its fellow. It is very large, aimoft

of a femicircular figure, a little

convex and uneven on its external

fide, which is called its Dorfum ;

and concave and fmooth on its in-

ternal fide, which is called its Spine-.

It is joined to the fides of the three

inferior vertebrae of the os facrum,

fry a true future ; it is larger in wo-

men than in men.

The fecond is the Os Pubis, which

is the inferior and fore part of the

OS innominatum: it is united to its

fellow of the other fide by an in-

tervening cartilage, by wlvch means

it makes the fore-part of the pelvis

or bafon, of which the os facrum

is the back-part, and the ilia the

fides.

The third is the inferior and pof-

terior, callecl Tfchium, or Coxendhc
;

;» has a large cavity called Acetabu-

lum Coxcndicis, which receives the

head of the thigh-bone: the cir-

cumference of this cavity is tipt

with a cartilage called its Superei-

lium, where it joins the os pubis;

it has a large hole called Foramen

Ifchii & Pubis, about the circum-

ference of which the mufcles called

Obturator internus and externus arife :

and at its lower end it has a large

protuberance upon whicli we fit,

and from whence the benders of

the leg arife. And a little above

this upon its hinder part, it has an-

other fmall acute procefs, betwixt

which and the former protuberance

lies the linus of the ifch urn, through

which the tendon of the obturator

internus. panes.

Offa Spcng'tofa. See EtJimoides.

Ojf&vazioni, an Italian name for

the Cynmafie Parolulva, or mumps.

OJifcation, is faid of the bones, as

in children they harden from a fofter

is fubftance into one of

tupe.

lum. In Botany, it is the

lheli or hard ftony covering of feeds.

OjEfragum, bauard afphodel. Ac-
cording to Kudfon, it is a fpecies of

fflarthecium.

Ojiagra, from otteov, a bone, and

ayfoc, a laying hold of, a forceps to

take out bones with.

Ojieocolla, o-Ttoj-.oAAa, bone-bind-

er, a fpecies of calcareous earth. It

is formed by the depofition of cal-

careous earth, or calcareous ftone,

into particular forms, by means of

water, ufually on the branches of

trees.

Ofteocopus, o7Tsox.wroc, from oo-tsop,

a bone, and, kow«?, ltneajinefs\ pain

within the bones, fuch as happens

in the fpina ventofa.

Ofteogeneia, from o?mov, a bone,

and ytvua, generation, ofteogeny. It

treats on the genefis or production

of a bone, under its feveral original

ftates.

Oftcogcnica, medicines which pro-

mote the generation of a callus.

Oftcographia, of:eography, from

oo-rzov, a hone, axid ypapi>, to dejcnlu

.

It defcribes a fkeleton, and all the

bones which compofe the feveral

parts thereof: or it is the doctrine

which defcribes the bones.

Ofieologia, ofteology, from ocrreo:,

os, n bone, and >syu, narro, to de-

fcribe, is a difcourfe or defcription

of the bones.

OJleofpermum, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany, He enumerates fif-

teen fpecies.

Ofiiarus, the pylorus.

Oftiol.i, fmall doors. So'Mnndi-

nus calls the valves in the veilels of

the heart.

OJlracites, hobgoblin's claw. It

is a ftony fubftance of the fhape of

an oyfte'r-fhell, petrified by fparry

matter.

Ofracitest
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Ojlrdcitcs, a name of the Of.eo-

colia.

Ojhaeitis, a fpecies of Cadmia,

which is thin, and generally earthy

and black. It is alio a name of the

Botryites.

Oftrenj, the oyficr.

O/irutlium, Auftrian mailer-wort,

a (pedes oi Imperatoria.

GJlrya, or O/hys, hop horn-beam,

a fpecies of Carpimts.

OJyris, poet's caffia. A genus in

Linnteus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Otalgia, uTix.'kyicC) from &<;, auris,

the <ar, and ayytu, doleo, a pain in

the internal part oi the ear, or ear-

ache.

Otenehytss, arzyyytr^, from uroc,

the genitive of ovc, an ear, and iy-

y-.^u, to pour in, a fyringe for the

^ars,

.Othonna, African rag-wcrt, a ge-

juk in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
rnerar.es twenty-fix fpecies.

Ot/ionnites, a fpecies of Cineraria.

Otites, Spanifii campion,or catch-

fly, a fpecies of Cucubalus ; alfo, a

fpecies of PolypoSiiftn.

Otitis, inflammation in the inter-

nal ear.

Otoplatos, {linking discharges be-
hind the ear.

Ofopuo/ts, a purulent difcharge

from the e.'.r.

Otorrhea, a difcharge of blood, or

bloody matter from the ear.

Ourles, i. e. Cynanche Parotideca,

or Mumps.
Ouropoitic Organs. They are the

kidnies, with the emulgent arteries

and veins, and excretory ducrs of
the kidnies called the Ureters, which
convey the urine to the bladder;

the bladder, which is the receptacle

of the urine, from which the ure-

thra begins. Over the kidnies lie

the capful* renales, whofe.ufes are

not known.
Ova, ears.

Ov.i Ze/.:[y:-.
:a

t
eggs which are

not impregnated by the cock's-
tread.

Ovale Foramen. See Heart.
Ovarii, I ovaries. They are

two fmall bodies fituated behind
er.ch Fallopian tube. They are
plUrhp from the approach to the de-
cline of the menfes. They contain
two or three vafcular bodies called
Corpora^ lutca, and which by fome
a:e called Kggs.

Oveducls, i. e. Fallopian Tides.
Ovc.tus, or OviJ'ormis Humor, the

aqueous humour of the eve.
Ovi Alvor, or Ovicandidum, the

white of an egg.

Oviparous, from ov?;m, an e%g. and
park, to bring forth, are all* fuch
creatures as lay eggs, and are hatch-
ed from thence.

Ov.eda, a genus in Linnanis's bo-
tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Ovum, an e^ff.

Ovum Philofophicum, or C/ymi~
cum, is a giafs body round like an
egg-

Oxalates, are falts formed by the
combination of the oxalic acid tfee
Acids) with the different alkaline,
earthy, and metallic bafes ; there
are twenty^feven fpecies enumerat-
ed in M. Fourcrov's Elements of
Natural Hiftory and Chemiftry.

Oxalis, wood-forrel, a genus in
Linnaeus's botany. There are
twenty-fix fpecies.

Oxalme, oixty.r,, a mixture of
vinegar and fait.

Oxcheum, o^iKuM, a mixture of
vinegar and oil.

Ox Eye. See Buphihalmum.
Ox-eye Daijy. See Leucanthc-

mum.
Ox-leel, a fpecies of Helleborus.

Ox-lip, or Great Cozuflip. a variety
of Pagil.

J

Ox-tongue. See Echioides.

Oxyaeantha, white-thorn, or com-
mon haw-thorn, a fpecies of Crates-

gas.

Oxjacantlioides, a fpecies of Ribes,

O.XjCX-
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Oxyeedrus, Spanifh juniper, a fpe

cies of Junipcrus.

Oxycoccus, moor-berries, cran-ber-

ries, or mofs-berries, a Species of

Vaceihhim.

Oxycratum, tj£-vx.pwrov, oxycrate.

It is vinegar mixed with fuch a por-

tion of water as is required, and

rendered frill milder by the addition

of a little honey.

Gxycroeeum, from the fame as the

foregoing, and ^xoc, crocus, faf-

fron, is a plafter in which there is

much Saffron, but no vinegar ne-

cefTary, ualefs in dilTolving Some

gums.
O.xyds, metallic, are calces of me-

tals.

Oxysls, metallic fublimated, are

metallic flowers.

Oxygala, o%vyx\u, four milk.

Qxygarum, o^vyocoov, a compoiition

of garum and vinegar.

Oxygen, is the bate of vital air, or

the acidifying principle.

Oxylapathum, fharp-pointed dock;

alfo the common forrel.

Oxymel, o^u^iM, from of0?, vinegar,

and jW.j>.i, honey. Honey and vine-

gar, formed into fyrup, is called

Simple Oxymel.

Oxyplilegmajia^ o|f^£y/**o-»«, an
acute inflammation.

Qxytha-nicia, or Oxyphasnieon, ta-

marinds.

Oxyphonia, oi-v(pvHot., the fame as

Paraphonia Clan* ens. It is a howl-

ing kind of voice.

Qtfyregmia, c^vfty^ia, from oft/?,

acid, and tpevyv, to break 10'md, an
acid eruftation.

Oxyrrhoilinon
t
o^vfpohvov, a compo-

iition of the oil of rofes and vinegar.

Oxys, of'j?, wood forrel.

Oxy/acchan(m,o^vaa.y.y^a.fo», a com-
position of vinegar and fugar.

Oxyfal Diapftorcticum. It is a

preparation of angelus fala. It is a

hxed. fait, loaded with more acid

than is neceffary to faturate it. The
fait of juniper is of this kind.

Oxyfchinos, a name for the Ji • 1

Acutus Capitulis Sorgni.

Oxytoca, frcm ofu$, quick, and r«x«

ju, to bring forth, medicines which

promote delivery.

Oyjiergreen. See Laeluea.

Ozana, o^ouva,, from o^u, olfacio,

tofmcllrank, is an ulcer in the in-

fide of the noftrils, that gives an ill

ftench.

Gze, ofu, is fometimes ufed to

fignify a ftench in the mouth.

P.

Pis put in prescription for' a

• pugil, which is the eighth

part of a handful ; and fometimes

tor parts-

p. JE. is ufed to fignify partes

i-ejnales, equal parts of any ingredi-

ents.

P. P. is fometimes ufed in pre-

scription, for pulvis patrum, Jefuit's

powder, fo called, becanfe they firft

brought it into Europe.

Pabulum, Signifies, ftriftiy, the

food of cattle, but is by Willis,

and fome late writers, applied to

fuch parts of our common aliment

as is necefiarv to recruit the ani-

mal fluids, as likewife to any mat-

ter that continues the caufe of a

difeafe.

Pachys, va^xjc, thick, the name
of a diforder defcribed by Hippo-
crates, but not known by us.

Paca-ira, the mufa, or plantain-

tree.

Paw
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Paco'SerociOf a fpecies of Brafi-

lian Canna.

P. 1 /us, the wild duffer-cherry,

or bird's-cherry, a fpccies ot Pru-
11US.

Padanchone, from w«if, a child,

and a.yyu, to ftrangulate, a fpecies

of quinfy common among children.

Ptcdm throcacc, from to-«k, a boy,

etfdfov, a joint, and xxy.ov, an evil,

the joint-evil. Severinus calls the

Spina Ventofa by this name, as alfo

doeth Dr. Cullen. By fome this

name is ufed to exprefs a fort of

anafarca.

Patdcria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Picdcrota, rock-germander, a ge-

nus in Linnteus's botany. He enu-

merates five fpecies.

P.conia, Parony, or Piony, from

P;ron, the phyfician, who with this

plant cured Pluto when he was
wounded by Hercules, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

three fpecies.

Paonia Mas, male- i . j,
1 the t stoma

prronv, { r,sr ;•or e ? Officinalis,
r.coma tcrmiua. re- 5 c , •

. « of Linn.
male-pacony, J

Paganica, a ball ufed by the La-
tins to exercife with. It was fo

called becaufe ufed only in vil-

lages.

Pa oils, or Cowjlips, a fpecies of

Primula.

Paidion, tra»$io*. So Hippocrates

calls the child in the womb when
perfected there.

Paidofo'iiic, of the foetus.

Pain. It is commonly laid down,
that pain is a folution of conti-

nuity, but this is not a good defi-

nition ; for it is the fenfe of a more
violent and fudden folution of con-

tinuity made in the nerves, men-
branes, canals, and mufcles. The
caufes, therefore, of pain, may be

all fuch things as are able to diffract

the parts of the nerves or mem-

branes from one another. But there

is nothing in the compafs of nature

which cannot do that, with what-
soever figures or properties it is en-
dued : for, fince fomewhat may al-

ways be applied oradded to another
body, fuch a body may increafeinto

a bulk too big to flow through a ca-
nal of a given diameter, and which
will, therefore, require more room :

wherefore, whilft the fides of a ca-
nal are thruft outward, beyond what
they are ufed to be, that is, the
parts compofing thofe fides, before
contiguous, being loofened, and
moved away from one another: if

that body ftrikes into thofe fides

with a brifk impetus, an J that impe-
tus is continually removed, the fo-

lution will be confiderable, or the
nifus towards a folution violent, or
there will be pain. Wherefore' the
conftituent parts of fluids bein^ fuf-

ficiently augmented in dimenfion,
and propelled with a continually re-

peated impetus againft any canal of
our body, may occafion that folu-

tion, in which confiffs the origin of
pain. For it all comes to the fame,
whether fome parts are added to a
body, or the parts of that body are,
by any caufe whatfoever, Separated
to fo great an interval, towards the
fides of a canal, as to confthute a
dimenfion equal to that which arofe
from the addition of a new part

:

for the bulk may fo far increafe both
ways, that the natural capacitv of
the canal is not big enough to con-
tain it without fome violent dilata-

tion, and a diffraction of the fibres

conftituting their coats; and con-
fequeutly pain muff follow. Far-
ther, as there may be always fome-
wfat added to another bodv, fo
from any body may fomewhat be
alfo taken away ; a body fo dimk
nifhed in dimenfion, and impelled
with a confiderable impetus, breaks
through the interiHces of thofe.fi-

bres,
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brcs, where it is tefs than the capa-

city of fuch interilice^, and moved
obliquely, becaufe the fuperficies

of the fibres are not wont to be' con-
tained under geometrical right lines,

but to have particles fianding out
and -prominent; and thefe it di-

vides from one another. And thus

any body, of whatibever figure, may
cccaf-ion in us pain, fo that it be big

enough to diftend the veffels beyond
their wonted meafure, or fmail e-

noucrh to enter the pores in the fides

of a canal, with an impetus in the

manner intimated. And what, is

thus advanced, with relation to

things within the veffels, may be
cafily applied to others out of the

veffels.

Painted Lady, the fame as Pea,

{Cejlcr: Sweet.}

Pala, nutmeg ; alfo a tall pod-
bearing-tree in Malabar.

Palati O/j'a, bones of the palate.

See Maxilla Superior.

Palatinus Proce/fus. See Maxil-
taria Superiora O/j'a.

Palatini GlanduLr. So Steno

calls thofe of the tonfils, and parts

adjacent.

Palatinus. It is a branch of the

upper maxillary branch of the fifth

pair of nerves ; it runs before the

pterygoid apophyfes of the os iphe-

aoides in the canal formed by the os

maxillare and os palati, and through

the foramen palatinum pofterius, it

fpreads in the glandular coat of the

palate and parts adjacent.

Palatinus Duclus, i. e. Tuba Eu-
jiachiana.

Palato-pharyngaus . See Con-

firiclor Ifthmi Faucium, and Peri-

jlaphy!o'Phary?>gai.

Palatc-Salpingseus, called alfo

Mufculus Tub,v Novus Val/alva, and
Ptcr.goflaphylinus Externus, is a

mufcle arifing broad and tendinous

from the edge of the hinated part

of the os palati, feveral of its fibres

being fpread upon the membrane 1

that covers the foramen narium
;

then growing into a fmall thin ten-

don, it is reflected about the hook
like the procefs of the inner wing
of the proceflus pterygoidasus inter-

nus, and is inferted carnous into

all the membranous, rlefhy, and
cartilaginous parts of the tube. It

is ufed to dilate and keep open this

canal.

Palato-Staphylinus, the fame as

Ptoygoftaphyiinus Interims, which
fee.

Palatum, the palate. See Mouth.

Palatum Molle. Behind the bony
palate lies the /oft palate, from the

middle of which the uvula hangs

down.
Paha, chaff. In Botany, a thin

membrane fpringing from a com-
mon receptacle, which feparates the

florets from each other.

Palea de Mecha, i. e. /uncus 0-
doratus.

PalimpiJJa, 7ra.'h\p,'jri<?<Tx, irom nzoi-

?ux, repetition, and •sricrja, pitch. Diof-

corides fays, that dry pitch is thus

named, becaufe it is prepared of

pitch twice boiled.

Palindromic, gfctfanfffofiuif from

craXi^pfz-Ew, recurro,regurgito, is ufed

by Hippocrates tor any regurgita-

tion of humours to the more noble

parts: and fometimes for the return

of a diftemper.

Paliurus, Chrift's-thorn, or Pa-

lefline buck-thorn, a fpecies of

Rhamnus.
Pdlla/ia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Palliation, is quieting pain, and

fending againft the worft fymptoms
of a dangerous diftemper, when no-

thing can be directly levelled at the

caufe. And,
Palliatives, are medicines for the

foregoing purpofes.

Pallium Purpurcum, a purple

cloak. So Baili Valentine calls a

certain
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certain powder, prepared of an a-

malgama, of gold and mercury put

into a retort, where the mercury
being feparated, what remains is

cald cd with fulpluir, and turned

vt a
j urple colour.

Palm. See Palma.
Palm, (Dwarf.) See Chama-

rops.

PaL>:, (Common.) See Phoenix.

Palm, (Female,) a variety of the

male palm.

Palm, (Male,) a fpecies of Phoe-

nix.

Palma, the infide of a man's
hand.

Palma AJy. See Alanga.

Palma Americana Axri, the ebo-

ny-tree.

Palma Americana Spinofa, the

ebony-tree.

Palma Chi":. See Ricinus.

Palma Chr.jli Mas, male fatyrion

royal.

Palma Cocci/era figura Ovali, the

Maldivia-nut.

Palma Ccccifcra, the coco, or

cocker nut-tree.

Palma Japonica, the libby-tree,

Indian bread, or fago-tree.

Palma Minor, the dwarf-palm.

Palma Nohilis, pahneto-royal, or

cabbage-tree.

Palma Oleofa. See Palma 0-
Icum.

Palma Pinm, a tall tree which
refembles both the palm and the

pine-tre?.

Palma, palms, one of the (even

families; or tribes of the vegetable

kingdom, according to Linnaeus.

Palma Oleum. It is the produce
of the Palma, called in Jamaica,
the Maciazc-tree. Dr. Brown, in

his Natural H[p.ory, fays, that the

Negroes fayj that ihe great maciaiv-

yields, the true palm-oil. The
t .! is prefled, or firft. bruifed, and
then boiled in water; by either of

theie methods the oil is obtained,

which is of the confidence of bur-
tor. The colour is of a deep yel-
low, inclined to red.

Palmarii Longus, is amufcle that
arifes from the internal extuberance
of the humerus, and by a long and
(lender tendon it paries above the
annular ligament to the palm of the
hand, where it expands itfelf into a
large aponeiirofis,whichcleavesclofe
to the lkin above, and to the fides of
the bones of the metacarpus below
and to the firft phalanx of the fin-
gers

;
by which means it makes four

cafes for the tendons of the fingers
to pafs through. This mufcle is

fometimes wanting, but the apo-
neurosis is always there.

Palmaris Brevis, is a mufcle that
Hes under the aponeurosis of the
firft. It arifeth from the bone of the
metacarpus that fuftains the little

finger, and from the bone of the
carpus that lies above the reft. It
goes tranfverfely, and is inferted in-
to the eighth bone of the carpus*
The lirft aififts the hand to grafp
any thing ciofely, and the fecond
makes the palm oi the hand concave.

Palmaris Cutatieus, i. e. Palma-
ris Brevis.

Palmata, a name of feveral fpe*
cies of Orchis.

Pareira Brava. Ray ranks it

as a palm tree.

Palmetto. See Chamarops.
Palmos, sratyoj, from to-«*A«, to

beat, a palpitation of the heart.

_
Palm-tree, (Hifpaniolian,) a fpe-

cies of Zamia.
Palmula, a date ; alfo a name for

the broad and flat end of a rib.

Palmus, from palma, the palm of
the hard, the fifth degree in the
Linnaean fcale for meafurino- the
parts of plants : the breadth of the
palm meafuring from the thumb,
or three Parifian inches. See Men-
fura.

Palpebra, eye-lids. See Lyes.

PaU
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Palpitation, is a beating or pant-

ing, and often ufed for that altera-

tion in the puife of the heart, upon
frights or any other caufes, as makes
It felt : for the conftancy of a na-

tural uniform pulfe goes on without

distinction.

Pal/y, is a privation of motion,

or fenfe of feeling, or both, pro-

ceeding from fome caufe below the

cerebellwm, joined with a coldnefs,

foftnefs, flaccidity, and, at lalV,

wailing of the parts. Hence it ap-

pears, that the brain, or cerebellum,

is not affected with a palfy; and
therefore, the internal fenfes, and
the motion of the heart and thorax,

or the pulfe and refpiration, are

cot neceSTarily interrupted or de-

stroyed. If this privation be in all

the parts below the head, except

the thorax and heart, it is wont to

be called a Paraplegia ; if in one

fide only, it is called Hemiplegia;

if in fome parts only of one fide, it

is wont to be called a particular Pa-
talyfis.

There is a three-fold divifion of

a palfy worth taking notice of in

practice : the fir ft is a privation of

motion, fenfation remaining. Se-

condly, a privation of fenfation,

motion remaining. And, laftly, a

privation of both together. The
firft is, when the motion of all the

parts below the head, or of fome
of the parts only, except that of the

thorax and heart, is taken away,
the fenfe of feeling yet remaining.

And that the caufe of this may be

the more intelligible, we may re-

member, that by tying a hVaroent

on any artery, the motion of that

part is deftroyed, to which that ar-

tery is accuftomed to convey the

blood. From whence it follows,

that the blood, or fome parts of the

blood, arc required for mufcular
motion. But concerning an Jpo~

plexy, (which fee,) it was remarked,

that an influx of the nervous fluid

into the mufcles, was likewife ne-
ceffary to the motion of its parts

:

from whence it is eafy to conclude,
that, to the production of modon
in any part, there is neceffarily re-

quired a free paffage both of the

blood and animal fpirits into the

mufcles allotted for the motion of
that part, that is, a concourfe of

both fluids. But this propofition is

alfo very certain, and neceflary to

be known, in order to the right un-
derstanding to this affair.

" Befides the conflux of the ner-

vous and arterial fluids for the mov-
ing any parts, there is alfo required a

fudden rarefaction, or an expanfion

of them into bubbles every way,
either of one, or other, or both, as

they flow into the mufclc. And,
" No part can be moved, unlefs

the mufcle belonging to that part

be contracted in its length : but a

mufcle cannot be contracted in

length, unlefs it be ftretched in

breadth, and unlefs the foiid part

of a mufcular fibre is fuddenly forced

outward from the quantity of liquors

flowing thereinto.

Hereupon a reafon may be given

how a paralyfis without motion is

brought about. Firft of all, by too

much humidity Stretching the fibres

in length. Secondly, from cold

things that thicken the juices, and
hinder rarefaction. Thirdly, from
external compreffion.- Fourthly,

from hot tilings which Straiten the

fupple membranes and veffels: All

thefe caufes affect the blood or muf-
cles ; the former by thickening it,

i'o that it cannot fuddenly rarefy
;

and the latter, by relaxing them
into too great a length, with too

much moifhire; or contracting thorn

into too narrow dimensions, by too

much heat. But the fenfation may
be yet preferved, becaufe, notwith-

standing all thefe hindrances, the

animal
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animal fpirits and nerve, may not be

touched, or, as vet, at all affected.

The caufes of the fecond are ail

thofe things which fo far thicken the

animal fpirits in the nerves, arifing

below the cerebellum, that though
indeed they may flow into the muf-
cles, through the nerves, and there,

by the occurfion of fome liquor fe-

creted from the blood, rarefy ; yet

they cannot alone flow infuch quan-

tities into the nerves, as from a

very flight caufe to undulate in

waves: whence fenfation will ceafe

without lofing the motion of the

part. The caufes of this kind are

nlfo whatfoever render thofe nerves

more lax and mo ill, and fo lefs apt

for lively vibrations; the animal

fpirits flowing in the mean time

into the mufcles; from whence mo-
tion is performed without fenfation.

From the explanation of thefe two
kinds, it may be eafy to underftand

the third, in which both fenfe and
motion are loft, becaufe this is com-
pounded of the other two ; and
the cure is to be circumftanced ac-

cordingly.

According to Dr. Cullcn, a palfy

is a lofs of the power of voluntary

motion, but affecting certain parts of

the body only, and it is often ac-

companied with ileepinefs. In Dr.

Cullen's Nofology, it is a genus of dif-

eafe in the clafs Neurofes, and order

Comata. The lofs of the power of

voluntary motion, he obferves, may
be owing to the morbid affection of

the mufcles, or organs of motion,

by which they are rendered unfit

for motion, or to an interruption of

the influx of the nervous power into

them, which is always necefiary to

the motions of thofe that are under
the power of the will. The difeafe

from the firft of thefe caufes, as

confifting in an organic and local

affeclion, is referred to the clafs of

local difeafes. As the palfy% we are

to conflder, that difeafe only which
depends upon the interrupted influx

of the nervous power. The lofs of
fenfe is often mentioned as an in-

ftance of the palfy ; it does not al-

ways accompany the lofs of motion,
nor does it appear to be an eflential

fyrnptom of the palfy. This difeafe

proceeds from a caufe below the ce-
rebellum, is accompanied with a
coldnefs, flaccidity, and at length a
wafting of the parts affecled : hence it

feems, that the brain or cerebellum,
isnot affecled with a. palfy; and there-

fore the internal fenfes, and the mo-
tion of the heart and lungs, i. e. the

pulfe and refpiration, are not necef-

farily interrupted or deftroyed.

If the privation of voluntary mo-
tion be in all the parts below the
head, or from any part of the body,
tranfverfely and downwards, it is

called Paraplegia^ when it attacks

the whole of the mufcles of one
fide of the body, it is called Hemi-
plegia ; if a part only of one fide

is the feat of this diforder, it is

called a particular Paralyjis.

Paludapium, fmallage.

Pampiniforme Corpus, i. e. Sper-

matira Chorda.

Pamp'uiiformes. See Duclus Tho-
racicus.

Pampinifovinia Corpora, from pam-
pinus, a vine-tendril, andforma, fliape^

i. e. Spermatica Chorda. The fper-

matic veflels form a plexus, which
from its fimilitude to the tendrils of
a vine, is called Pampiniformis.

Panacea, wccvockhx, was a term firft:

given by Galen, to fome medicines
he had a great opinion of ; the word
coming from t:av, omnis, all, and
av.toiA.Uk,fano, to make well ; and many
medicines, in the chemical Pharma-
cy, particularly, are ruow in thefhops
under this name, as the conceits of
their inventors have been pleafed to

S s fix
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fixnt upon them; but there has been

fo much deceit herein, that the

tji-m has almoft loft its credit.

Panacea Due. Holfatia, i. e. tar-

tar vitriolated.

Panacea. Duplicata, i. e. Arcanum
Duplicatum.

Panacea Vegetahilis, a name given

to faifron.

Panaris, the whitlow.

Panaritia, the whitlow with fe-

Panaritium, a whitlow.

Panata, or Panatella, panada, a

mixture of bread and water toge-

ther, probably thus called, from

fanis, breach

Panava, the cataputia.

Panax, ginfene, a genus in Lin-

nceus's botany. He enumerates five fmgii.

fpecies. The college have intro- Tht

duced the root of the Panax quin-

quefolium, Linn, or Ginfeng, into

their Pharmacopoeia.

Panax Coloni, clown's-wound-
Wort, or ail-heal.

Panchrejios, or Panclire/lon, itxy-

pjp*3ETof, is of the fame (ignification as

Panacea, but little ufed.

Panchjmagoga, •KccyyviJ.a.yuyov^

from tet«v, o?rme, all, jgfjxos, Juccus,

humour, and ccyu, duco, to lead or

drazv, is afcribed to fuch medicines

as are fuppofed to purge all humours

four or five ounces. It is about
fix fingers breadth long, two broad,

and one thick. Its fubftance is a

little foft and fupple. Every little

gland has a fmall excretory vefiel,

which uniting all together, form
one common duel: about the bignefs

of a quill, clear and tranfparent,

like to a lymphatic vefiel. This
duel runs all along the middle of
the pancreas, and opens into the ca-

vity of the duodenum, at its lower

end, where there is a little caruncle

at its orifice. Sometimes it joins

the ductus communis choledochus,

and then both open at one orifice

into the duodenum. This canal

was firft found by Virtfungius, and
is called Dutlus Pancreaticus Virt-

pancreas

from the coeliac

receives arteries

Its veins carry

their blood into the fplenic branch
of the vena porte, and the inter-

coltal furniihes it with nerves. The
ufe of the fuccus pancreaticus is to

dilute the chyle with the liquor

that is iepa?;ated in the glands of

the guts, that it may the more ea-

filv enter the mouths of the lacleal

vetiels.

Pancreas Ajellii. See Mefenterjt

and Lacleal Veins.

Pancreas Minus, where the ex-

equally alike : but this is a conceit tremity of the pancreas is connect -

now not minded. ed to the duodenum ; it fends out

Pancrathim, fea-daffodil, a genus an elongation, with a diftinft due!

in Linnseus's botany. He enume-

rates nine fpecies.

Pancreas, Trccyaptac, from rixv, em-

11c, all, and y.p«s, caro, jle.jl. The
pancreas, or fv, eet-bread. is a gland

of the conglomerate fort,- fil

between the bottom of the ften

Kid the vertebra of the loins, tt

" lies aicrofs the abdomen, reaching

from the liver to the fpleen, and

is j'tro!H;!v tied to th inaeurri,

from which it receives its c< 1

rjhembranes. It vfcfejchs commonly

in it, which opens into the duode-
num.

Pancreatica, inflammation of the

pancreas.

Pancreatine Arteris?. the fplenic

artery, runs from the ccciiac artery,

under the ftomach and pancreas, to

the fpleen ; it adheres to the lower

poitcrior part of the pancreas, to

which if wives feveral branches,

called Pancreatic,re Arte; .

Pa /7-.r. They are

feveral fmall branches from the fple-

nic a.
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nica, which run to the pancreas

along its lower fide. There are

fmall pancreatic veins which
do not rife from the fplemca,

Pandalitium, i. C. Paronychia.

Pandanus, a gmus in Linnanis's

botany. He hath but one fpe-

cies.

Pandemias^ epidemical.

Pandiculation pandiculation, or

ftrctching. It is that reftlefs ftrctch-

ing that accompanies the cold fit of

an intermitting fever.

Panic. See Panicum.

Panic. This term feems to have

its original from the ftratagem of a

great general, whofe name was

Pan, and who contrived, with a

few men, to make fuch fhouts,

where the difpofition of the coun-

try and fome rocks favoured the

found, as made their numbers ap-

pear fo large to the enemy, as ter-

rified them from an advantageous

encampment : whence a faife fear

ever fince is called a Panic.

Panicula, a panicle, in Botany, is

formed by peduneles divided or

branched without any determined

order as occurs in common oats.

Panicuw. panic, or panic-grafs, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates thirty-four fpeeies.

Panis, or Panus, i. e. Phygeih-

lon.

Panis, bread, from row, all in all,

Partis Atcr, and Panis Cibarius,

bread made with flour, with all its

bran.

Panis Cuculi, i. e. Acc.tofclla.

Panis Porcinus, l. e. Cyclamen.

Pami: cuius, a piece of cloth.

Panniculus, figniries the fame as

Membrana, which fee. Whence,
Panniadus Adipcfus, is the fame

as ^lembrana Adipoja. And,
Pannicidus Carnofus, the."lame as

Membraiia Carnofa. And,
Panniculus Novo/us, the lime as

the preceding.

P annus, woollcli-c
'

Panophobia, that kind of melafJ

choly that is attended with ground-
lefs rear

Pdfioc/itiff, buboes in the groin.

Panjiesy viola tricolor -

] alfo other

fpeeies of Viola.

Pantophobia, the fame as Hydro*

phobia.

Pao Agula. So the Portuauefe

call the Agallochmn.

Papas, potatoes.

Papaver. The poppy is a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates nine fpeeies.

Papaver Album, white garden-

poppy. It is the Papaver fomnife•-

'.in. In the Gollege Difpenfk-

tory, the heads of this fpeeies have
been retained for making the Sy-
rupus Papaveris albi, formerly call-

ed Syrupus e Meconio, or Diaco-
dion.

Papaver Rubrum vel Rhcvas, corn-

rofe, or wild poppy. It is the Pa~
paver Rha'as, Lin. This fpeeies

hath alfo been retained in the Dif-

penfatory for making the Syrupus
Papaveris Erratici.

Papavtr Cornicv.laium, fea-pop-

py, or yellow-horned-pop.py.

Papaver Heracleum, i. e. Cyantti

Jegetitm /lore caittleo.

Papaver Spinofumj purging-thjf-

tle. Its juice is called Glaucium.

Papaw-trce, a. fpeeies of Annona.

See Cartea.
Pr.,-a;a, a fpeeies of Caried.

Papilionaceous. The flowers of

fome plants are thus called by bo-
tanifts, which repfefent fomething

: figure of a butterfly, with its

wings difphyed. Ai mepe-
tala. or fio.veu i> always of-'

a difform figure. They are four

in number, but jolr ter at

the e : ;fe is

ufuall; and :^

eredted tddk of the flower,

and I.

S s % ;
lants
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plants that have this flower, are

df the leguminous kinds, as peafe,

vetches, &c.
Papilla, the nipple.

Papilla. So Peyer calls the in-

teftinal glr>nds.

Papilla Cordis. See Heart.

Papilla Intejlinorum. See Intcf-

tines.

Papilla Medullar cs, fmall emi-

nences on the medulla oblongata,

called by Winflow Tubercula Ma-
millaria.

Papilla Pyramidaks. See Lii>

gua,

Papill-e Reman. See Kidnies.

Many other parts of the body are

alfo called Papilla:, from their like-

nefs to a nipple or teat, this word
Signifying fo much.

Papillare Os, i. e. Os Sphenoides.-

Papillaris Herba, nipple-wort.

Papillares Procerus. The extre-

mities of the olfactory nerves in-

serted into the, mucous membrane
ef the nofe, are

1

thus named.

Pappos, the downy hairs upon
the chin.

Pappus, potatoes.

Pappus, in Botany, is that loft,

light down, which grows out- of the

feeds of .fome plants, fuch as thif-

tles, dandelion, hawk-weed, &c.

and which buoys them up fo in the

air, that they can be blown any

where about with the wind. And
therefore, this diftinguifh.es one kind

of plants called Pappofa.

Papula, a hard Inflamed pimple

that fuppuratcs with difficulty.

Papyrus, Syrian cyperus, a. fpe-

.cies of Cyperus.

Par.
' When applied to days, it

Signifies even ;
.when ufed in pre-

fcriptions, it fignifies a pair, orJive.

Par Cucdlare. So Caflerius calls

the. v
'.cnoideus.

Par L,ingnale, the ninth pair of

nerves froan the head.

Par Mentalc, i. e. Mufctdi Lc~
vatorcs L.abii hiferiores.

Par Vaguin. See Nerve.

Para, Trap, a Greek prepofkion,

which when prefixed to the name
of a diforder, denotes its flightnefs,

as paraplexia, a flight apoplexy.

Paracentejis, vrapux.tvTs<rt<;, from
mrx^eixtvctu, compungo, to pierce through,

is that operation, whereby any of

the venters are perforated to let out

any matter, as tapping in a tym-
pany.

Paracmajlicos, and Paracme, tx-
£2x/4tt0"rixof, 'Gju^u.y.fj.ri, expreifes tne

declenfion of any difteinper ; as

alfo, according to Galen, that part

of life, where a perfon is faid to-

grow old, and which he reckons
from 35 to 49, when he is faid to

be old.

Paracoe, Tra.fxy.ori, difficult hearing,

dulnefsof hearing.

Paracope, vrxpaxooni. In Hippo-
crates it is a flight delirium.

Paracujis, depraved hearing, a3

when founds are indiftimft, double,

&c. alfo when only excited within
the ear. Dr. Cullen places this ge-

nus of difeafe in the clafs of Locales;

and order Dyfajlhejia.- He diftin-

gui flies two fpecies, r. Paracujis

Imperfecta, in which founds are dif-

ficulty diftinguifhed. 2. Paracujis

Imaginaria, which is alfo called Tin-

nitus Aurium; it is when the found
perceived is not from without, but'

is excited within the ear.

Paracynanche, <xc*.r
(
a.v.vva.yyj,, from

7rag«r x.vut, a dog, and ccyyjo, toJlran-

gle, a fpecies of QuinJ) : it being a
diftemper to which dogs are fub-

jeft.

Paradiji Grana, grains of para*

dife.

ParaglojJa,TTa.^a,y'Kucrcrx, a prelapfus

of the tongue, the tongue fo fwell-

ed as to firetch out of the month.
Paragoge, noe.^.xyeoyr,, fignifies that

fitnefj
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Ifjjnefs of the bones to one another,

as is difccrnable in their articula-

tion ; and bones which are thereby

eafier of reduction, when difloeated,

arc, by Hippocrates, called ^a^ayu-

•yortpec.

Paragua, evergreen caffine, pa-

pon, or South-fea tea-tree, a fpecies

of Cajfine.

Paralampjis, nrxpctXci.^n;. Some
writers ufe this word to exprefs a

cicatrix in the tranfparent part of

the cornea of the eye.

Paralias, a fpecies of Euphor-

bia.

Parallels, a fort of fcurf or le-

profy, affecting only the palms of

the hands ; it happens fornetimes in

the venereal difeafe.

Pardlophiay 9rapXo^««. Thus
fome anatomical writers, as Keil,

,&c. exprefs the lower and lateral

part of the neck, from wag«, near,

and Aoipo?, the eminence of the back.

Para1yfis,7rapx.7M~ic,{i'om <m»pa'Kvn3
•to dijjblve, or weaken, a palfy.

Paralyjis, i. e. Primula Jrcris,
Linn.

Paranoic, the fame as Vefania.

Jr a:\iphimqjis, TretpxlpifAWcrii;, from

vjotett, circum, about, and tyipoa,obligo,

, te bind, is a fault in the yard, when
the prepuce is fo {trait, that it will

not draw over the glans : and this

iiappens ofteneft in venereal difor-

ders, where the humours of a gleet

are fo fharp as to caufe this contrac-

tion. There is fornetimes a necefli-

ty, in this cafe, to fnip, or cut it

open, otherwife the humours will be

pent up under it, and do a great deal

of mifchief.

Paraphonia, a depravity of voice.

Dr. Cuiien diftinguifhes fix fpecies,

1. Paraphonia pubcru?n\ it is that

difagreeable change of voice ob-
ie:ved at about fourteen years of
age. 1. Paraphonia Rauca, when
the voice is coarfe and rough, 3.

•Paraphonia Re/bnans, when beiides

the difagreeable voice, it whittles,

as it were, through the nofe. 4..

Paraphonia Palatine, in which the

voice is qbfeure, confuted, and hard-

ly conveys an intelligible found. 5.

Paraphonia Clangens, a fhrill, or

fquealiug. 6. Paraphonia Comato-

fa, when the voice is fe'nt out during

inspiration, and refembles the fnort-

ing of people aileer.

Paraphora, a flight kind of deli-

rium, or light-headednefs in a fever:

fome ufe this word for a delirium

in general.

Paraphrenefis, a delirium ; alfo

•the paraphrenias.

Paraplirsnitis, Trccpetipeevms, is a dif-

temper of kin to the pleurify, and
feated in that part of the pleura,

which furrounds the diaphragm, or

feptum medium.
Paraplirojync, the fame as Ma-

nia.

Paraplegia, weteav^fiyta, from 7ra-

gtl, fignifying fomething injurious,

and tftTwo-au, to Jirike, a paraplegy,

or a palfy of all the parts below the

neck. In Hippocrates, it feems to

Signify a pall'v of any particular

part, in confequence of apoplexy or

epilepfy.

Paraplcxia, vr'apccirlvriZtct, the fame
as Paraplegia.

Parapoplcxia, a flight apoplexy.

P ararth.rcvia, rrrx
t

:pOpty*a, a flight

luxation, a tumor from j-rctrufian,

as an ht . iia.

Parar.i re. lata, plural ofparaphre-

nia, and. fyhonyrnous with a/y.Vr.

Pararrytlwos, wafctppi $uec, is a

fpecies of the Arythmos, and ex-

preffes a pulfe not fuitable to the

age of a perfon.

Parajttical Plants. They are fuch

as are produced out of the trunk or

branches of other plants, from

whence they receive their nouriih-

ment, and will not grow upon the

ground, as the mifletoe, &c.

Pdrafphagisjf vatour^a.y^ the part

S s 3 of
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of the neck contiguous to the cla-

vicles.

Paraftata. It fignifies any thing

iituated near, another.

ParajtatLe, irufxarctroc-i, from taet-

OT£rr»)f«, to ft and near. In Hippocrates

it fignifies the Epididymis. Hero-

philus and Galen called thefe the

Farkofe Paraftata, to diftinguifh

them from the GtanduJpfe Parafiatcv^

now called Projiat r. Rufus Ephe-

fius called the tubae Fallopianae by

the name of Paraftata Faricof^.

Paraftremma, vrupacrrpsuy.ce., from

moLfaaTg&wj to di/iort, or pcrvefyt a

perverfion or convulfive diftorti on,

of the mouth, or. any part of the

face.

parafynanche, iru.oobffvvg.y.Yyi, a fpe-

cies of Qyiinfy.

Patatlienar Major. . This mufcle

in each foot, is fixed backward by

a fleftiy body, to the outer part of

the lower fide of the os calcis, from

the fjrrall pofterior external tubero-

fity, all the way to the anterior tube-

rofity; there it joins the metatarfus,

and at the bafis of the fifth me'tatar-

fal bone, feparates from it again,

'

and forms a tendon, which is in-

ferred in the outfid'e of the fir ft pha-

lanx of the little toe, near its bafis,

and near the infertion of.theparath.e-

nar minor. It feparates the

toe from the reft.

Paratienar Minor. This mufcle

in each foot, is fixed along the pof-

.- half cf the outer and lower

fide of the fifth bone of the meta-

tarfus, ft terminates under the

head of the bone in a tendon, whit h

is inferted in the lower p.a.t of the

bafis of the firft phalanx of the lit-

tle toe. Some call thefe mufcles

1 '

anfvt rfairs pedis.

Pardaltancftes, a fpecies of Do,o-

nicuni*

Pardalton. So the Agccte\% called,

i h?.t is ofa black, dark, orafii-coiour,

and its fhades are fo difpofed as to

refemble the (kin of a panther.

Paregoricus, nupriyopKos, parego-

ric, from <uxap-/iyoptu, to confole, miti-

gate, or ajpuagc. All opiates are

thus called, but it is an epithet for

any medicine that relieves pain.

Pareira, a fpecies of Ciftampe-

los.

Parcira Brava, i. e. Cijfampelos

Pareira, Linn. This root hath baen

retained in the college Pharmaco-
poeia.

Parencephalh, from -arapa, near,

tyzeQx?,oc, the train., the cerebellum.

Parenchyma, maptyyv^oc, from ita.-

oiyxpu, tyaiisfundom to ftrain through,

The ancients ufed to imagine fome
parts in an human body mere fEfh,

in oppofitiontovafcular,and through

which fome humours were ftrained,

as water foaks through earth : but

better information has taught other-

wife. Erafiftratus is faid to have in-

troduced this term to fignify all that

fubfiance which is contained in the

interfaces betwixt the blood-veffels

of the vifcera, which he imagined

to be extravafated and concreted

blood. According to fome, it is

any of the vifcera through which
the blood is ftrained. Alio,

Par .-. from the fame de-

rivation, fignifies all the vifcera, be-

eaufe they are looked upon as fo

many firamersto the humours which
pafs. through them.

Pare/is, <hu.pe<rn. Aretaeus fays it

is a palfy of the bladder, when the

urine is either fuppreffed or dii-

d involuntarily. It is now
tjnderftood to be an imperfect para-

lyfis.

Paralalia OJJa, from paries,

a ^'all ; they defend the brain like

walls,

Parictaria Prluory, a genus in

Linrraeus's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies, of which the ofiicina-
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Cs hath been retained in the college

Pharmacopoeia.

Parietaria, Jamaica nettle, a {pe-

des of Urtica.

Paris, herb Paris, true-love, or

one-berry, a genus in JLinnams's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Pari/ihmia, TMftff&fMU, from srccfx,

and la-GjtAion, a part of the throat fo

called, the tonfils, or diforders of

the tonfils.

Parijlhmiotonius, an inftrument

with which the tonfils were formerly

fcarified.

Parkinfonia, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Pari leaves, and ro fxmum.
parnaffia, grafs of Parnafliis, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
is one fpecies.

Paronychia, Tta^umyiu., from<nr«|a:,

circian, about, and avi, unguis', the

nail, is a tumor upon the end of a

finger, commonly called a Felon, or

IFidtlae. A plant is alfo thus called,

from its fuppofed virtues in funpu-

rating and cleaufing fuch tumors;

and by the common people Whitlow-

ivort, or Grafs ; it i-; alfo a name of

a fpecies of Illecebrutn.

Parspize, trxpuTruzi, the external

angles of the eyes.

Pavoptefis,, from otflmu, to roaft, a

provocation of fweat, by making a

patient approach the fire, or by
placing him in a bagnio.

Parorafis, w&fopctcns, an imbecility

of fight.

Parorchidium, detention of the

tefticles, as when they are ftili re-

tained in the abdomen.
Pa) elides, glands behind the ears,

from <aapet, and g$, amis, the ear.

See Mouth. When thefe glands

tuniify and fuppurate, which they

are moit apt to do in malignant

cafes, the fwellings take the fame
name.

Parotis, srajwns, fingular of Paro-

tide, and fynonymous with Bubo ;

alfo an inflammation or an al

of the parotid gland.

Paroxyfn, tfafofy&nof, from --•-

'Po^vvcVf ebcacerio, to aggravate, is the

height or fit of any that

returns at certain times.

Par/ley. See Apium.
Parfey, (Ba/lard.) S e Cm
Parjley, (Black Mountain^) See

Oreofclimnn.

Parflcy, [Corn,) a fpecies of Si-

fon.

Parjlry, (Fool's.) See Aethu-

Par/Icy, (Hedge.) See Am
cus.

Parftey, (Knotted,) a fpecies of

Tord)

'

Par/ley, {Macedonian') a f .

of Bubon.

Parjley, (Mountain Stone.) See

Libanotis.

par/ley Piert. Se"
'

Parjley, (Purpk-ftowercd Great

Bajtard) a fpecies of Tordylium.

Parjley, (Rock,) a fpecies of Peu-
cedar.um.

j'nr/Icy, (Scottjh Sea,) a fpecies

of Ligttfiic&m.

Par/ley, (Small Corn,) a fpecies

of Can'calis.

Parjley, (Stone.) See Si/on.

Parfnep. See Pajlaiaca.

Parfnep, (Corn.) See Heracleum.

Parfnep, (Leap? Water,) a fpecies

of Sifon.

Parfnep, (Prickly.) See Echi-

nophora.

Parfnep, (Sea,) i. e. Echinophora
.

fpinofa.

Parfnep, (Water.) See Sium.

Parthenium, baftard feverfew, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerated two fpecies.

/'. • henium, feverfew, a fpecies

of M This is the fpecies

formerly ufed in the (hops.

Particle.. This is the fame as

Atom, or (

Ss 4 it
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it may be neceffary here farther to

recite fome of thofe laws by which

thofe fmall portions of matter are

influenced in their occurfions and

motions, befides what hath been al-

ready faid under the word Attrac-

tion, which fee. Sir Ifaac Newton,
in his Optics, has opened a way to

determine the bulk of the fma'lleft

particles, and has demonftrated, be-

yond all pofiibility of contradiction,

be called the raft, or primary com-
ponent particles of matter, or par-

ticles of the firft compofition. Such
moleculae as are compounded of

thefe firft particles only, may be

called particles of the fecond com-
pofition. And fuch moles as are

compounded of thefe fecond mole-

cule, by feveral of them coalefcing

together, may be called particles of

the third compofition ; and io on,

the hardnefs of the particles of the to the laft compofition of particles

minuteft magnitudes, and even of

thofe which conilitute fluid bodies

collectively. And on the fame prin-

ciples has Dr. John Keil taught us

thefe farther properties of matter

when broke, or exifting in the fmall-

eft portions.

1. That the leaft particle of mat-

ter aflignable may fo fill any large

affigned fpace, that the diameters

of the pores between its parts may
be all lefs than any given right

line, or fo that all the parts of fuch a

particle fhall be nearer to each other

than any given right line.

2. Two bodies may be given

equal in bulk, but yet any how un-

equal in fpecific gravity, or in the

quantity of matter in each ; fo that

the fums of the pores in each fhall

be nearly equal. As for inftance,

in a cubic inch of gold, and an-

other of air, the quantity of mat-

ter in the former may be 20,000

times as great as that in the latter ;

vet the vacuities in the gold may
be to thofe in the air, as 999999 to

ioocooo, which is very near equal.

3. Thofe particles which confH-

tute air, water, or any other fluid,

if they touch one another, are not

iluteiy folid ; but are com-
pounded of other particles, which
do contain within them many va-

cuities. And fuch particles of mat-

ter as are the leaft of all others, and
which are perl I , foli land devoid

of all interfperfwd vacuuiesj may

of which bodies are made, and in-

to which they are primarily dif-

folved.

4. If a particle of matter touch

any body, the force by which it

tends towards that body, or by
which it adheres to it, is propor-

tional to the quantity of the con-

tact ; for fuch particles as lie re-

mote from the place of contact,

add nothing to the cohefion. And,
therefore, according to the feveral

degrees or quantities of the con-

tact of particles, there will arife

feveral degrees of the firmnefs or

cohefion of bodies. And the great-

eft force or degree of cohefion will

be, when the fiirfaces of the coher-

ing particles are perfectly plain
;

for there the force, by which any
one particle adheres to another, will

[cater'u paribus} be as the parts of

the fuperficies in which they touch.

And hence only can the caufe of the

cohefion of the parts of matter in fo->

lid and firm bodies be folved.

5. Thofe particles are moft eafiiy

feparated one from another, whofe

contacts with'.otherparti eleszrc few-

eft and leafc ; as will be the/,.

of a fpherical figure. And
hence only can the true c;

fluidity arife.

6. If the texture of a body be

fuch, that its . of the laii

compofition (prop. 3.) can be

moved a little from their pi

ftate of cohesion or :
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external force, but yet fo that the

particles "I the body do not by fuch
force run into any new contacts or

cohefians; then they will recover

again their former contacts by the

power of attraction, or by a force

that will make them tend towards

one another : and confequentlv,

fuch a body will, after the force,

recover again its former figure, and
pofition of its partides. And in

this confifts the reafon of elafticity.

7. But if the texture of a body
be fuch, that when its particles are,

by fome external force, removed
from then* former contacts, they go
immediately into others of the fame
degree, that body cannot recover its

former figure and pofition of parts.

And this is the texture of fuch bo-

dies as are foft.

8. As particles which arc perfect-

ly folid, will attract one another
the moft ftrongly : and as in all

other particles the power of their

attraction is proportionable to their

denfity or folidity, fo the attrac-

tive forces, even of particles per-

fectly denfe or folid, depend much
upon their figures. For if a fmall

particle of matter be fuppofed to

be formed into an indefinitely fmall

plate, of a circular figure; and if

another particle be fuppofed to be
in a right line paiiing through the

centre of that plate, and at right

angles to its plane ; then, if that

part.de be dutant from the circular

plate a tenth part of the radius of
that circle, the force by which that

corpufcle is attracted by the plate,

Is thirty times lefs than if the at-

tracting matter had coalefced into a

fpherical figure ; fo that the virtue

of the whole particles had been dif-

fufed, as it were, from one phyfical
point. But yet, this circular plate
jvjll more ftronpjy attract the parti-

cle, than any other par.'.cle of the
fame weight with it, that fhall be

3

formed into a long and {lender cy-
linder.

9. Salts are bodies, whofe parti-

cles of the laft compofition are en-
dued with a great attractive force ;

but yet between thofe particles there
arc very many pores which are
pervious to particles of the laft

compofition of water, which, being
ftrongly attracted by the faline ones,
do rulh towards them, ""disjoin their

contact, and dhTolve them.
10. A body, fpeciiically heavier

than water, may have its magnitude
fo diminifhed, that it fhall be fuf-

pended by, or fwim in water, and
not be carried downwards by its

own weight, which is the reafon
that fmall particles of falts and me-
tals will fwim in fuch menftruums,
as will diffolve in thofe metals,

&c.
11. Greater bodies attract one

another with a lefs force than lef-

fer do : for the force, with which
the bodies A and B attract one an-
other, exerts itfelf only in thofe par-

ticles which are near one to another
the remote ones having no fuch
force : wherefore, there is no greater
attractive force required to move
the bodies A and B towards one an-
ther, than to move c and d. But the
velocity of bodies of the fame
force are reciprocally proportion-
able to thofe bodies: wherefore, the
velocity, by which A tends towards
B, will be to the velocity with
which the particle c, apart from the
body, tends towards B, as the par-
tide c to the body A : fo much lefs,

therefore, is the velocity of the bo-
dy than that of c would be, if it

were feparated from it. From hence
it comes to psfs, that the motion of

the
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the greater bodies is naturally fo

flow, that it is ufually retarded by
aii ambient fluid, or other bodies,

round about them. But in lefler

bodies this attractive force is very

active and vigorous, and is the

caufe of a great many phyfical ef-

fects.

1 2 . The particle; of matter, th::

they do not touch, may come fo

near to one another, that their mu-
tual attractive force mall much ex-

ceed the force of gravity.

13. If a particle placed in a fluid

be equally attracted every where by
ail the ambient particles of the fluid,

no motion of the particle will ariie

from thence ; but if it be attracted

by fome particles more, and by
others IeiV, it will move that way
where the attraction is greateft, and
the motion produced will be anfwer-

able to the inequality of the attrac-

tion.

14. If any body be placed in a

fluid, and its particles do more at-

tract the particles of the fluid

than the particles of the fluid do
one another ; and if there be alfo

in that body any pores, pervious

to the particles of the fluid ; then

'

the particks qi the fluid will foon

diffufe themfelves through thole

pores. And if the cohefion of the

parts of the body be not ftrong, but

that it may be furmounted by the

impetus 1 of the particles of the fluid

mining upon it, and every way into

its pores, there will arife front

thence a diffolution of that body.

Hence the reafon of the diffolution

of bodies in menftruums : in order

to which, three tilings are always

necelTary, 1. That the particles of

the body to be diffolved do more
ftronglv attract the menfixuum than

thofe of the menftruum do one an-

other. 2. That the bodies have
pores peryiousto theparticles of the

menftruum. ?. That the cohefion

of the conftituent particles of the

body be not fo ftrong, but that it

may be broken b} r the violent action

of the particles of the menftruum
upon it.

15. It 'particles mutually attract-

ing each other, do alfo mutually

touch one another, no motion can

arife : but if they are feparated

from one another a very fmall

diftance, a motion muff arife from
their mutual attraction : though,

. are removed from each other

fo far that they cannot attract one
another more than they will the par-

ticles of the fluid in which they are,

then on that account aifo will no
motion be produced. Fiom thefe

principles all the phenomena of fer-

mentation, and all effervefcencesdo

proceed. And hence appears the

reafon why oil of vitriol, mingled

with a little water, hath fo great an

ebullition : for by the infuiion of

the water, the faiine particles are a

little disjoined from their mutual

Contacts,; but fince they do much
-more attract one. another than they

do the particles of the water, and

fince they are not every way equal-
' ly attracted, a confiderable motion

muff, from thence arife. And from
hence alfo may be feen the reafon,

why fo great an ebullition arifts

from putting filings of lteel into the

former mixture of oil of vitriol with

a little .wafer ; for the particles of

the lteel haVe a very great degree of

elafticity, and thence a ftrong refi-

lition mu ft arife. And from hence

alfo it is, that fome menftruums

act with a greater force, and will

fooner diffblve fome metals when
mingled with a little water, than

when pure, and without fuch mix-
ture.

16. If the particles which do

mutually attract each other have

no elafticity, then they are not re-

flected back from one another, but

will
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will form aggregate? of parti -&^

from whence coagulation arifes : and
if thefe aggregates exceed in Ipeci-

fic gravity the weight of the fluid,

and arc large enough, a precipita-

tion will fucceed ; though a

pitation may alio a rife from the fpe-

cific gravity of the menitruum lie-

jug diminiflied or increafed.

17. If the figure of particles

mutually attracting each other,

when fwirnming in a fluid, be fuch,

that there is a greater attracting

force in fome of their given parts

than in others, as ajfo a greater con-

ta<5t there ; then thofe particles will

coalefce into bodies having given

figures: and this way cryib.llization

arifes ; and, from the figures of the

cryfhds given, geometry will deter-

mine the figures of the component
particles.

18. If between two particles of

a fluid, another fhall interpofe,

whofe two oppofite faces or fides

have very great attractive forces

;

this interpoling particle will glew
or fatten the other two to itfelf;

and when this is done throughout

the whole fluid, that fluid will be

frozen or turned into ice.

19. If a body of fome bulk emit

a large quantity of effluvia, and the

particles of fuch effluvia have a verv

great attracting force, then will

thefe effluvia, when they come near

any leffer or lighter body, by their

attracting force, furmoilnt the gra-

vity of thofe bodies, and lift them
up to the bodies from whence they

flow ; and fince the effluvia are

much more copious and thick at

leffer distances from the emitter^

body than at greater, the light body
will be attracted by ftill more and
more denfe effluvia, and, at laft, be

brought to adhere to the emittent

body. And this way moft of the

phenomena of electricity may be
folved, §ee Coht

Parturit-i, labour, or child-birth.

Partus, delivery, or the birth. See
Foetus.

l'<:rulis, TrupovXtc, from -srapa, and
ov\ov, a gum, an inflammation, bozl,

or abfeefs in the gums.
, «g, Trocfjj.u., i. e. Catapafma.

1 alum, a genus in Linnncus's
botany. He enumerates fix fpe-
cies..

Pafque Flov.yr. See Pulfatilla.

Pajj'a. In faracelfus it is a whit-
loe.

Pafferina, fparrow wort, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. He enume-

. thirteen [pedes.

PaJJcrina, a fpecies of Stelkra.

Paffiflora, pailion -flower, a genus
in Linnsens's botany. He enume-
rates twenty-eight fpecies.

PoJjJjhra Fmida, annual (linking

paifion-flover, or love in a mill, a
fpecies of Pajnfiora.

P.1J/10, a palfion, affection, or dif-

eafe ; hence pajlo hypochondriacal

&c.
Pa-JJon Flozccr, paffifiora.

Paffive Principles, are, fuch as the

chemifts mean by earth, &x. but
their diflinction is ufe.efs, becaufe
in all matter there is fuch a princi-

ple ; fo that what one feems to have
in activity or inactivity, more than
another, arifes only from their dif-

ferent modification. See Fis Incr~

tia.

Pajfulr, raifins.

Pajjulatum, is a term given by
Dificufaior,' writers to fome medi-
cines, where raifins are the chief in-

gredient, as the electarium pafTu la-

tum, &c.
Pajfum, rai fin-wine.

Regia, a lozenge.

Pafiillun:, or Pajiillus, a little

lump of pafte, or ball, made to take
like a lozenge, a troch, or paftil.

inaca, parfnep, a genus in

Linriaeus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Paftinac*
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PaP'>*aca Olufatra, Hercules's

alliJiaai* or wound-wort.
Patagonula, a genus in Linnseus'-s

botany. There is but one fpe>-

jcies.

Patella, the knee-pan, a diminu-

tive of patina. This is a little round
bone about two inches broad, pretty

thick, a little convex on both fides,

and covered with a fmall cartilage

on its fore-fide ; it is foft in chil-

dren, but very hard in thofe of riper

years : it is called alfo Mola. Over
it paffes the tendon of the mufcies

which extend the leg, to which it

•ferves as a pulley lor facilitating

their motion, by removing their

direction from the centre of mo-
tion.

Patliana, ts:'Sjr,u.ci, afftclus animi,

faffioh, cv affection, or diforder.

Pathetiei, difeafes in which the

tites and paffions ar-e principally

cted by excefs or defect.

Pathetic Nerve. See i\'-ervc, and

Patheticus.

Patheticus, from tt:^--, afeclion,

ur pajjion, an epithet of the fourth

pair of nerves, fo called, becaufe

ihev direct the eyes to intimate the

paffions of the mind : they pafs by

the fides of the fella turcica, and go

through the foramen lacerum orbi-

tale fuperius, to the fuperior oblique

fnufcle.

'Palhognomonicus, waGoyi/Wji-ioiuxos,

pathognomonic, from tca&oc, a dij-

irt/r, and ytvuo-xta, to know, an epithet

•for a fymptom, or a courfe of fymp-

toms that are infeparable from a

diftemper, and are found in that

only, and in no other.

Pf.tJioingia, <&&§ukoyia,, from <&cc-

8oj, a dijeafe, and \cyu, to /peak,

or commemorate, the theory of the

difeafed ftate of the body. It

treats of the nature, differences,

caufes, effects, &c. of difeafes.

Though the differences or rather

.arrangement of difeafes is generally

termed Nofology. In order to un-
derhand a difeafe, we Should consi-

der the morbific caufes, parts affect-

ed, fymptoms, crifis, diagriofties,

and progaofis : hence, fathcilhgy is

divided into all th^fe parts.

Patience, {Garden.) See Patiei

Patient/a, garden-patience, a

cies of Runiex.

Pr.tientLs Mu/adus, it is the

tor Scapul.-r, which fee.

Pator Nariwn, the ftffUS,

or chafm of the nofe.

Patrum Cortex, i. e.

rnvianus, io calle
'

fnits, (called Fathers

of Rome,) who fir ft fpi n
-Europe.

Paturfa, the venerc 1 difi

Paulina, Qonfetlio. [t i a warm
opiate. The London Cohe.e have
called it Ccnfeilio Opia-ta in their Dif-.

fenfatory. It is the Paulina of Ariftar-

chus, which is the fame wirh the

Confeclio Arc-higcnis.

Paulinla, a genus in Liirnaeus's

botany. He enumerates fifteen fpe-

cies.

Paul's Betony, a fpecies of Vero-

nica.

Pavana, i. e. Moluccenfe Lignum.

Pavetta, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Pavia, fcarlet horfe-chefnut, a

fpecies of u-Efcuius.

Pavor, fear. Vogel makes it a

fpecies of Somnium. Sometimes it

Signifies the itch.

Payes herba, a fpecies of plantain

in Peru.

Pea. See Pifum.

Pea, [Ceylon S:i\et,) & variety of

the Pea, (Sicilian Siaeet.)

Pea, (Evcrlajling,) two fpecies of

hathyrus.

Pea, [Pigeon.) See Cajan.

Pea, {Sicilian Sweet,) a fpecies of

'Lathyrus.

Pea, (Tangier.) a fpecies of La-
thyrus..

Peach"
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Peach-tree. See Perfiea.

Pear, (Anchovy.) See Grim.

Pear, (Bachelor,) a fpecies of So-

latium.

Pear, (Scarlet.) See Phanopy-

rum.

./'car-tree. See Pyrns.

Pear-tree, (American Alligator.)

See Perfea.

Pear-tret, (Garlis.) See Cratcva.

Pcarl-tvort. See Sagina.

Peafe, (Chiche.) See Cicer.

Peafe, (Heath,) a fpecies of Qro-

ius.

Pea/e, (Wood,) a fpecies of 0;c-

Peajlone, a genus of Saxtan, con-
fifting of little bodies, which are

round and globofe.

Peat. Before it is dried, it is a

fpecies of Maltha.

Pebble, a genus of Petra, admit-

ting a very fine polifh, compofed of
a flinty matter, and of great hard-

nefs, opake, inverted with an out-

v.ird cruft, and frequently marked
with concentric rings, furrounding

a nucleus.

Pechcdion, 7rr%£^£ov, the'perinreum.

Pechyagra, the gout in the el-

bow.
Pechys, nnyjuc, the elbow.

Pechytyrbc, an .epithet for the

fcurvy.

Pecquet''s Duel. See Duclus Tho-

racicus. ,

Peclen, the pubes, or mare-bone.

Peclen, the mell-fifh, called a

Scallop.

Peclen, or Pe&en Veneris, Shep-

herd's needle, or Venus's comb, a

fpecies of Scandix.

Peclixarus MuJcuius, vel Peclina-

lis. According to Riolanus, that

part of the triceps wnich arifes

neareft to the cartilage of the os

pubis. Brown fays it is called Pec-

tinaus, becaufe it rifes from the os

peclinis. It is alfo called Lividus,

from its colour. It rifes from the

upper part of the os pubis on the
outfide of Poupart's ligament, runs
downwards, backwards, and out-
wards, and is inferted into the linea

afpera, below the little trochanter.

Peelinis Os, i. e. Os Pubis.

Pedis, a genus in Linnasus's bo-
tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

Pecloralis, peftoral, medicines
that are appropriated to diforders of.

the breaft and 1 unes.

Pecloralis, from the os pecloris, the
pccloral mufcles.

Pecloralis Major. This mufclc
rifes in a radiated manner, from the
anterior and inferior part of the
clavicle, then from the fternum,
and at the lower part from the

third, fourth, and fifth ribs, from
the cartilage, and partly from the
bony portion of the fixth rib ; then
pafTes towards the arm, with its up-
per edge contiguous to the deltoid,

betwixt which two the cephalic vein
has its courfe: near its infertion the
pecloralis doubles in, on its lower
edge, and forms a pofterior and an-
terior lamella, then it runs to be in-

ferted into the anterior part of the
biceps groove. This mufcie is partlv

a rotator of the arm, but its great

ufe is to bring the arm forward clofe

to the body.

Peeleralls Interims, i. e. Triangula-

ris Sterni.

Pecloralis Minor. Some call it

Serratus Amicus Minor. It lies be-

neath the pecloralis major ; it rifes

by three digitations from the third,

fourth, and fifth ribs, then pafles

obliquely upwards and outwards,
and joins with the fliort head of the

biceps, to be inferted into the cora-

coid procefs of the fcapula.

Pecloris Os, the fternum.

Peclus, the breaff, moll ftricfly

includes the whole cavity, com-
monly called by anatomifts, the

Middle Region ; but by fome writers

is more reftrained to particular parts*

of
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of that divifion. Alfo the metatar-

fus.

Peclufculum, the metatarfus.

Pedalium, a genus in Linnagus's

botany. There is one fpecies only.

Pcdicclli, i.e. Phthiriafis, i.-e. Aca-

ri, particularly thofe which lodge

between the cuticle and cutis of

mankind.
Pcdicidaria, ftaves-acre.

Pedicularisy rattle, coxcomb, or

loufe-wort, a genus in Linnasns's

botany. He enumerates feventeen

fpecies.

Pediadatio, pediculation, Morbus

Pedicidaris, by the Greeks, fp6ft'^u&iqt

is a particular foulnels of the fkin,

very apt to breed lice : and is faid

be the diftemper of the Egyptians,

which we read of among the plagues

with which God pumiiied that peo-

ple.

Pediculi Inguinales, crab-lice.

Pediculus, a loufe.

_ Pediculus, among botanifts, is the

fubdivifion of the Pedunculus, or

Peduncle.

PedicuSy i. e. Exterdor digiiorum

hrevis.

Pediluvium, from pedes, the fcety

and lavoy to icqfli. It is a bath for

the feet.

Pedion, Trtoiovy the fole of the foot.

. Pcdota, the fordes of the eyes,

ears, and feet.

Pcdimadus, in Botany, the foot-

ftalk of a flower, diflinguifhed from
that of a leaf.

Pcdunculi Cerebelli, the two trunks

from whence the arbor yitae in the

brain arife, are thus named.
anon, or Pigmum, wild Syrian

rue, a genus in Liniueus's botany.

He enumerates two fpecies.

,.••.-, a fountain. The in-

ternal angles of the eyes are called

fhedd'n^'ji the hail froafo a Venereal

eaufe.

Pclccanus, a pelecan, an inftru-

ment for drawing the teeth with
5

alfo a glafs veffel formerly ufed in

chemiftry, for the digeftion or cir-

culation of liquors poured in at the

narrow necks, which were after-

wards hermetically fealed.

Pelecinusy a fpecies of Biferrula.

Pcliomay irstiiudx, an ecchymofis
when liver-coloured.

Pellicles of Lime, i. e. Cream of
Lime.

Pellicle, is a film or fragment of a

membrane, from
Pellis, the Jkin, or hide of any

creature.

Pellitory. See Parietaria.

Pellitory of Spain. See Pyre-

thrum.

Pelma'y irthy.a, the fole of the foot,

or a fock adapted to the fole of the

foot.

Peloria, a monftrcms variety of

Antirrhinum Linaria, Linhaei.

Peltaria, a genus in Linmeus's
botany. There are two fpecies.

Peltalis Cartilago, from pelta, a
buckler, the fcutiform. cartilage of

the larynx.

Pelvis, fignifies a bafon ; for which
reafon feveral cavities in the body
are called by this name: as the lower

part of the abdomen, &c.
Pelvis, a name of the cavity in

the kidnies.

Pelvis Aurium, the cochlea in the

ear.

Pelvis Cerebri, the infundibulum

in the brain.

Pempiiigo, i. e. Pemphigus.

Pemphigodesy

or

Pempl.'ingodes, v^u<piyyuor,c,

the thrufh, or aphthous fever. See

a\ alfo a particular kind of

fever mentioned by Galen, in which
the bve-fcanders may feel a fort of

aerial effluvia pars through'the (kin

of the patient, in the manner of an

exhalation.

Pent.

A
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Pemphigus, the vcficular fever.

Dr. Cullen defines it to he a conta-

gious typhus. He ohlerves, that

during the firlt, fecond, or third

day alter its accefs, fmall veficles

appear, about the fi/.e of oats ; they

continue a few days, and then pour
out a thin ichor. The doctor places

it in the clafs Pyrexia, and order

Exanthemata.

Pemphis, a fpecies of Lythrum.

Pemptaus, wE^Trraioj, an ague, the

paroxyfm of which" returns every

fifth day.

Penia, a genus in Linnasus'sbo-

auy. He enumerates eight fpe-

cies.

Pentca, a fpecies of Polygala.

Penetrating; is faid of any thing

fubtile and piercing.

Penetration of Dimenflons, is a

phyfical poffeffion of the fame place

by two bodies, fo that the parts of

the one do everv way penetrate in-

to, and adequately fill up the di-

menfions or places of the parts of

the other, which is manifeftly im-

poffible, and contradictory to de-

monftration.

Penicilla, is a lozenge made round
by rolling ; the fame as Turundula,

from pehicillus, a pencil, which it re-

fembles in fhape.

Penicillus, a pledget or tent.

Penidium, a kind of clarified fu>

gar, with a mixture of ftarch, made
up into fmall rolls. The confec-

tioners call it Barley Sugar.

Penidium Sacclaralum, i. e. Pe-

mdhtm.
Penis. See Generation, (Parts of,

proper to
'

. iv e. Conorion.

Penis Muliebris, i. e. Clitoris.

Peuna, a feather : alfo the name
ot a fubmarine plant, which grows
on rocks, and refembles a bird's

wing, it is alfo called Mehtttla

A itc.

Pennycrefs, a fpecies of ThlaJ

Pennyroyal, pulegium.

Penny --wort, (MarJJi.) Sec /.'

cotyle.

Penny-ivort, {Wall.} See Umbi-
licus.

Penfile, is faid of fome warts, ex-

crelcences, or tumors, which hang
bv a fmall root, as if ealy to come
off.

Pentadaflyhn, a name for the Pal-
ma Chrijli.

Pentagynia, from tntfe, quinqur,

jive, and ywn, mulicr, a luoman, one
of the ordefs in the Linmcan bota-

nic fyftem ; which have five pif-

tilla, or female organs of generation.

Pentandria, from as above, and
avrig, 7?iaritus, a hujband, the fifth

clafs in the Liniiccan fyftem ; it

comprehends fuch flowers as have
five ftamina, or male organs of ge-

neration.

Pentapharmacon, from ttsvts, quin-

que, five, and (pa.fl/.a.y.ov, rcmedintn, re~

medy, is any medicine confuting of
five ingredients.

Pentaphylloitles, barren ftrawberry.

Pentaphyllum, cinquefoil. It is

the Potentilla reptans, Linn. The
root of this plant hath been retained

in the college Pharmacopoeia.

Penthorum, a genus in Linn&us's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Peony, i. e. Paonia.

Pepaf?nos, 7ri-ra?y.o:, the fame as

Concocliov, or Maturation.

Pepajiica, .digeftive medicines.

Pepita Nux, Ignatius's-bcan.

Peplion, or Peplos. They were
purging medicines, for evacuating

bile and phlegm.

Peplis, water-purflane, a genus in

Linnaeu's's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Peplis, a- fpecies of Euphorbia, call-

ed Small purple Sea Spurge

i

Peplus, petty-fpurge, a fpecies of

• bia.

-0. the pumpion, a fpecies of

. .

Pepper,
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Pepper. See Piper.
^

Pepper, {Barberry.) i. e. Capjicum

frutefcens.

Pepper, {Bird,) i. e. Capjicum Mi-

nimum.

Pepper, {Guinea.) See Capjicum.

Pepper, {Hen,) i. e. Capjicum.

Pepper, {India?:.) See Capjicum.

Pepper, {Jamaica.) See Pimento.

Pepper Grafs. See Pilularia.

Pepper Tree, {Carolinian,) a fpe-

cies of Vitis.

Pepper-ioort. See Lepidium.

Pepticos, ttetttu'-o?, peptic, fuch

a thing as promotes digeftion, or is

digeftive.

Pecqveti Receptaculum, Pecquet's

receptacle, i. e. Receptaculum Chyli.

Peracutc, very iharp. Difeafes

are thus called, when greatly in-

flamed, or aggravated beyond mea-

fure.

Percepier, parfley-piert, or par-

fley-breakftone.

Percolation, draining through,

from per, through, and colo, tojirain
;

much in the fame fenfe as continual^

and applied to fevers which have

no intermifiions.

Perennial Roots, or Plants, in Bo-

tany, fignify fuch as live longer than

two years, in opposition to Annual
and Biennial.

Perejkia, that variety of the opun-
tia called the White Jo-xering Indian

Fig.

Pereterion, Kepyrriptov, from Trspaw,

to dig through, the perforating part

of the trepan.

Perfection, is often ufed for that

higheft beft ftate, to which any
natural productions are capable of

being brought, although even then

they are far from perfection in

the raoii rigid fignification of the

word.

Perfoliata, thorough-wax.

Perforans Manus, i. e. Flexor Ter-

tii intcrnodii Digitorum Manus.

Perforans Mufcidus, is a mufcle

that arifes from the upper and back
part of the tibia, and palling under

it is generally applied to animal fe- the inner ankle and ligament that

cretion, from the office of the glands

refembling that of a ftrainer, in

tranfmitting the liquors that pafs

through them.

Per Deliquium, by melting ; and

fait of tartar, diffolved in the air,

is called Oil of Tartar per deliquium.

Sec.

Per Defccnfum, by defcent, is a

particular.manner of diflillation.

Perdetum. In Paracelfus it is the

root of fkirret.

Perdicium, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Perennial, ftrictly fignifies any

thing which lafts all the year, the

word importing only fo much, from

per and annus, as thofe vegetables

which fhed not their leaves in the

winter, commonly called Ever-

greens; but by fome writers it is

ties the tibia and os calcis together,

it divides into four tendons, which
palling the holes of the perforatus,

(the word importing boring ox paying

through,) are inferted into the third

bones of each lefTer toe. There is

a mafia carnea (a fiefhy fubftance,)

that arifes from the os calcis, and

which joins the tendons of this muf-

cle where the lumbricales begin.

Perforans Pedis, i.e. Flexor Longus

Pedis.

Perforatio. Sometimes it figni-

fies a Seion.

Perforation, is the pafling any-

one body through another, as a

thing is bored through ; but chiefly

ufed by phyficians for the penetrat-

ing by an inftrument into any of

the great cavities, as is the ope^

ration of the paracentesis. Hilda-

nus alfo ufes it for fuch erofion of

the
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the bones as eats them through ; and

forne other ehirurgical writers for

the opening any abfeefs by an in-

itrument.

Perforatus Pedis, i. e. Flexor fub-

limis Pedis.

Perforatus Cajjeni, i. e. Coraco-

Brach'neus Miu/culus

.

Perforatus MuJcuius, alfo called

Flexor Brcvis, is a mufclc that a-

rifes from the inner and lower part

of the os calcis, and is inferted by
four tendons into the fecond pha-
lanx of each toe. Thefe tendons
are perforated, to give way to the

tendons of the perforans.

Perfricatio, fhivering, orcoldnefs.

Pergularia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Perianthium, from Trspj, circum,

about, and at/do:, fos, a fotver, in Bo-

tany, denotes that fort of flower-

cup, which furrounds the lower part

of the flower.

Periapta, srsfistffTa, people on
whom amulets were fixed for the

removal of a difeafe.

Periblepfs, ws|»/3Xe4'K» from itta\B-

"Xtitu, to flare about, that kind of flar-

ing look which is obferved in deliri-

ous perfons.

Peribole, ittapjaXn, from 7rtpQa.\>>u),

to furround. Sometimes it Signifies

the drefs of a perfon ; at others, a

translation of the morbific humours
to the furface of the body.

Pericardia, sirteria, the artery of
the pericardium. It arifes from the

anterior middle part of the common
trunk of the fubclavian, or the ca-

rotid; it runs down upon the pe-

ricardium all the way to the dia-

phragm, to which it fends fome
branches.'

Pericardia, Vena, the vein of the

pericardium. It lbmetimes fprings

from the trunk of the fuperior ca-

va, at others, from the origin of the

right fubclavian. The left vatapc-

ricardia comes fometimes from the

left fubclavian before the mamma-
lia, fometimes from the mammaria
or diaphragmatica fuperior on the

fame fide.

Pericarditis, inflammation of the

pericardium.

Pericardium, 7rspikxfotov, from tti^
circum, about, and »«gj»a, cor, the

heart, is the membrane encompafling
the heart. See Heart.

Pcricardio-Diaphragmatica Frense
t

i. e. Diaphragmatic*? Superiores.

Pericarpia, mfwupKict, from we^j,

circu?7i, about, and carpus, the ivrij?,

are medicines that are appled to the

wrifh

Pcricarpium, or feed-veflel, from
nri^, circum, and v.x^cc,, femen, feed,
in Botany, is the germen grown
to maturity. It is defined by Lin-
naeus as an entrail of the plant big

with feeds, which it difcharges when
ripe. It is diftinguifhed according

to the circumftances which attend it,

into eight different kinds : 1. a cap-

fule ; 1. a filiqua or pod
; 3. a legu-

men; 4. a conceptacle
; 5. a drupe j

6. a pomum
; 7. a bacca or berry ;

8. a ihobilus. See the articles Cap-

fule, &:c.

Perichondrium. It is a continua-

tion of the periofteum. Dr. Hun-
ter fays this may be true of that

fort of cartilage which fupplies the

place of bone in adults, as the tra-

chea ; or in fuch as fupplies the

placeofbone in infants, as eniphyfes

:

but on the cartilages that are ex-

panded over the extremities of arti-

culating joints, the perichondrium is

the inner layer of the capfular liga-

ment, reflected over the cartilage

extremely fine. This is not difio-

verable in adults, but in young fub-

jects, where the parts arc feparabie,

it is eafily difcernible.

Perichrif.s, ffspi'awK, a liniment.

T t Pt-
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Perichrijla, Ks^xfiara, any medi-

cines with which the eyelids are

anointed, in an ophthalmia.

Periclajis, tn^ySKcca^, from tte^i,

about, and *Aaw, /o break. It is a

term ufed by Galen for fuch a

fracture of the bone as quite divides

it, and forces it through the flefh

into fight. Or a fracture with a

great wound, wherein the bone is

laid bare.

Periclymenum, Englifh honey-fuc-

kle, a fpecies of Lmicera.

Pericranium, 7rifnifxviov, from tch^

aiout, and y.pavov, the head. It is the

membrane that covers the fkull. It

is a very thin and nervous mem-
brane, of" an exquifite fenfe, which
covers immediately not only the

.cranium, but all the bones of the

body, except the teeth ; for which
reafon, it is alfo called the Periof-

teum, from the former part as before,

and os, a bone. It is tied to the dura

mater, by fome fibres which pafs

through the futures of the fkull. It

receives veins from the external ju-

gulars, arteries from the carotids,

nerves from the fifth pair of the

brain, and from the fecond of the

neck.

Peridefmica, {Ifchuria,) a fuppref-

fion of urine from ftriciure in the

urethra.

Pcridromos, Trsp^powof, the extreme

circumference cf the hairs of the-

head.

Pericrgia^ vi^eyvoc, is any need-

lefs caution or trouble in an ope-

ration, as w-fg«'py&s,: is one who dif-

patches it with any unnecefTary cir-

enm fiances : both the terms are met
with in Hippocrates, and others of

the Greek writers.

Periefiecos, Trsci-c-rvxcoq, from ir-M-

vrrriiM, to fiirrvand\ or to guard) an

epithet for difeafes, figns, or fymp-
toms, importing their being falu-

tary, aiid that they prognofticate the

recovery of the patient. .

6

Perigraphe, trtciypa.<pv), an inaccu-
rate defcription or delineation. In
Vefalius, perigraphe fignifies certain

white lines and impreifions, obferv-

able in the mufculus reftus of the

abdomen.
Perilla, a genus in Linnnsus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Perimeter, is the compafs or fum
of all the fides which bound any
figure, of what kind foever, whether
rectilinear or mixed.

• Perin, <sr£pu/, a tefticle. Some ex-

plain it the Perineum; others fay it

is the Anus.

Perinea/is, (Ifchuria,) a fuppref-

fion of urine, from a tumor in the

perinaeum.

Perineocele, a rupture in the pe-

rineum.
Per'maum, ••zzrepivaiot', from iTxtyma?

toflow round, becaufe that part is ge-

nerally moift. It is the fpace be-

tween the anus and the parts of ge-

neration : it is divided into two
parts by a right line.

Pcrinyclides, tsiyuvy.rih.s, little

fwellings like nipples ; or, as other:

relate, puftules or pimples, which
break out in the night.

Period^ is the fpace in which ar-

difiemper continues from its begin-

ning to its declenfion ; and fuch as

return after a certain fpace, witli.

like fymptoms, are called

Periodical Di/icmpers.

Periojleum, tb-^oc-tso?, from tat^y -

about, and oartov, the bone. It is that

membrane which covers the bone.

It' is divided into two layers ; it is^

compofed of the fibrous expanfions

of membranes, ligaments, and ten-

dons, wherefore it runs in various-

directions, according as thefe ten-

dons, &c. are inferted. It is want-
ing over the enamel of the teethv
and on thofe parts o^ a bone where.

ftrong tendons enter, as in the tro-

chanter.

Pcripate::: Bhilbfpphjft is fo named'
from

'
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from thofe who fhidied and taught,

walking about, and who were there-

fore called,

Peripatetics^ from wegnroLlcu, per-

amhulo, to ivalk about; the chief of
thefe was Ariftotle ; and all who
have fince efpoiifed his doctrines,

have gone under the fame name,
whether they have continued the

practice of walking or not.

Periphery, k^iOi^um, from Erspps-

fu, circum/ero, tofurround, is the cir-

cumference of a circle or a fphere.

Poiphimojis, •c76pKp»^,&;a-»;. See Phi-
mojis.

Perlpleumonia, i. e. Peripneumonia.

Penploca, Virginian fi Ik, a genus
?u Linnreus's botany. He enume-
rates five fpecies.

Peripneumonia, >&sfi's;v;v(j.cvix, from
<miei, circum, about, and Gj\>ivpm,pul-

mo, the lungs, or 'unu^Joiro, to breathe,

.is an inflammation of fome parts of

the contents of the thorax, ufually

iinderftood to be of the lungs. Dr.

Cullen arranges it as 'a fpecies of

Pneumonia, or inflammation of the

Contents of the thorax. Ruyfch
fays, it is an inflammation of the

bronchial artery only. Hoffman
fays, that the ieat is in the bron-

chial and pulmonary arteries, and
their lateral lymphatic vefiels.

Three kinds of peHpneurtohies are

diftinguifhed, viz. the true, or in-

flammation of the lungs ; the fpuri-

oas, or when a pituitous matter ob-

structs the veffels of the lungs ; the

catarrhous, or when, a thin acrid de-

fluxion on the lungs is the caufe.

Peripneumonia Kothd, the fpurious

or baftard peripneumony. See Pe-
ripneumonia.

Peripyemay •vtci'&vviy.tzi is a collec-

tion of matter about any part, as

round a tooth i:i the gums : and,

Perirrhcea, -nrf^i^oia, is a reflux of

humours from the habit of the body
into any of the larger emunctories

for its excretion, as in an hydropic
cal cafe; of water upon the bowels
or kidnies, where it pafles away by
urine or ftool.

. Perirr/icxis, zn^^r^n;, a breaking
off, or, a fepafation round about;
cither of corrupted bones, or, of
dead flefli.

Perifcyphifmus, isipio~v.v(pic[/.o;, art

incifion made acrofs the forehead,

or from one temple to another, over
the upper part of the os frontis,

over the coronary future. It was
formerly ufed when a" eonfiderable

inflammation or defluxion in the

eyes attended.

Perijlaltic, wepicrTccXriv-oc, Itlotiun,

from -BTEfn-TEAAw, contralto, to contra£it
is that vermicular motion of the

guts, which is made by the contrac-

tion of the fpiral fibres of the iatef-

tines, whereby the excrements are

prefled downwards, and voided.

Pcrijlaphyiinus Extcrnus, i. e. Sphe~

nofalpingo Stapliylinns.

Perifiaphylinus bitemus, i. e. Pe-
trojalpingo Stapliylinus.

iJldphylo-Pharyngai, two fmall

mufclcs inierted between the uvula
and lower extremity of the internal

ala of the apophyfis pterygoideus :

they run obliquely backward on the

fides of the pharynx. They feem
to be what Santorini calls Hyptro-

pharyng/gi, or Palato-Pharjngai.

Perifierna, from ctepj, circum, about,

and Jlernum, the breaft-bone, exprefles

. all on both fides that part.

Pcri/ioma, or rather Perifiroma,

rai^0-7^y.-x
, properly fignifies any

covering, but is applied by Pecquet
to the mucous, or villous coat or
lining of the inteftlnes, the fame

h Bilfius calls Mufcum Villofmn;

Bartholine, Crujla Memlranofa ; and
De Graaf, Crujla Vtjmicularis.

Pcrijyjicle, we^jrucrToTw?, is a paufe
or intermifiion between the fyftole

and diaftole, which is by moft de-

T t % nied
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riied t J be perceived in healthy per-

sons, but when dying it is very fen-

fe'It.

Peritenon, ws^T^ptoi', the perforat-

ing part of the trepan.

Peritonaorixis, a burfting of the

peritonaeum, and confequent her-

nia.

Peritoneum, Gn^rovziov, ^-s^rovncv,

from 'BtpilEiiiVf circumten'db, to Jlretch

round. This lies immediately under

the mufcles of the lower belly, and

is a thin and loft membrane, which
inclofes all the bowels contained in

the lower belly, covering all the in-

fide of its cavity. Its external fu-

perficies is unequal, where it adheres

to the tranfverfe mufcles. The in-

ternal is very fmooth and poliflied
;

it hath a number of fmall glands

that feparate a liquor which fup-

plies the interlines, and facilitates

their motion. When thefe glands

are obftru&ed, the peritoneum grows
thick, as may be feefl in feveral

droplies. The upper part of this

membrane covers the midriff", to

which it clofely adheres : the fore-

part of it ftrikes to the tranfverfe

mufcles, and iinea.alba; the lower.

part of it to the os pubis ; and the

back-part of it to the os facrum,

and vertebrae of the loins. It is a

double membrane, and contains hi

its duplicatures the umbilical vefiels,

the bladder, the ureters, the kidnies,

and the fpermatic veflels, to all

which it gives a membrane, as alfo

to the liver, fpleen, ftomach, in

teftines, and womb. Its external

lamina has two productions, like to

two fheaths, which p:.fs through

the rings of the oblique arid tranf-

verfe mufcles in the groin, for the

paflage of the fpermatic veflels

in men, and for the round liga-

ments of the womb in women.
Thefe productions, being come to

the tefticles in men, dilate arid

form the tunica vaginalis. The in-

ternal lamina, which is here very

thin, having accompanied the ex-

ternal productions a little way,
cleaves c!ofe to the fpermatic vef-

fels, and round ligaments of the

womb. The peritoneum has veins

and arteries from the phrenic, from
the mammillary, the epigaftric, and
often from the fpermatics. Its nerves

are of thofe which are diftributed in

the mufcles of the abdomen. It has

likewife a few lymphatics, which
discharge themfelves into, the iliac

glands. By the elafticity of its fibres

it eafily dilates and contracts in re-

spiration and conception. If it

breaks, it caufes a rupture either in

the groin or navel. Its ufe is to

contain the bowels of the abdo-
den, and to give each of thsm an
outer coat.

Peritonitis^ inflammation of the

peritonaeum, including the mefen-
tery and omentum.

Periwinkle. See Vinca*

Perizoma, weg»£ww.a, ftrictly fig-

nifies a girdle; but by Hildanus,

and fome other chirurg'cal writers,

it is applied to fuch inliruments for

fupporting ruptures, which we com-
monly call TruJJes. Some alfo ex-

prefs by it the diaphragm.

Pernio, a fuelling in the hands

and feet, from %\ipv», heel, a kibe,

chilblain. This diforder attacks

the hands, feet, heels, ears, nofe,

and lips. It is attended with fwell-

ing, heat, itching, and foon there

are troublefome ulcers in the part.

Peronea, and Pefoneus, from pe-

rone, the fibula, adjacent to which
fome .mufcles, &rc. lie.

Peronea, Jrtcria, the peroneal ar-

tery. It is the fmaller divifion of

the pofterior tibialis ; it palfes down
behind the fibula, between the fo-

leus and the rlexor pollicis, palfes

over the kiterofleous ligament, and
about
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about the upper and back part of the

os calcis it forms an arch with the

tibialis pofterior.

Peronauff MuJcuius, or Pcron^cus

Anticus, a muicle of the leg that is

joined to the polticusin its origina-

tion, which is from the upper and
external part of the fibula ; and
running through the channel which
is in the external ankle, it is inferr-

ed into the os metataiii.

Peronaus Lo?igusy i. e. Peronaus
Pojlicus.

Pcronceus Pojlicus, arifes from the

fuperior and external part of the pe-

roneal- fibula ; and defcending, it

paffes through the fiffure of the ex-

ternal ankle under the fole of the

foot, to be inferted into the os me-
tatarfi that fuftains the little toe.

When this mufcle acteth, it pulleth

the foot outwards.

Peronceus Sccundus. It rifes about
the middle of the outward part of

the fibula/ and as it runs under the

malleus externus, it becomes ten-

dinous, and is inferted with the ten-

don of the Peronaus Brevis into the

metatarfal bone of the little toe.

Peronaa, Vena. It is one of the

divifions of the popiitea; it runs

nearly the fame courfe with the ar-

tery of the fame name.
Perone, taipi-n, the fibula.

Peronaus Brevis, L e. Extenfor

Digitorum longus.

Perpetual Motion. See Nature,

Laws of, Law II.

Per fe, by itfelf, as fome things

are drawn by diftillation without

any additional helps to raife them
;

as the genuine fpirit of hartfhorn,

thus called in oppofition to that

which is affifted with quickfilver.

Pcrfea, American aligator pear-

tree, a fpecies of Laurus.

Perfica, the peach-tree. Lin-

naeus includes it in the genus Amyg-
fialus.

Pcrficaria^ dead or fpotted ar-

finart. It is the Polygonum Perjica-

ria, I Ann..

Pcrjicaria, {Chinefe Bcai ded.) A
fpecies of Polygonum.

Perjicus Ignis, a carbuncle. Avi-
cenna fays, it is that fpecies of car-

buncle which is attended with puf-

tuies and veficatiens.

Perjifiens Fein's, a regular inter-

mitting lever, the paroxyfms of

which return at conftant and ftated

hpurs.

Perfonata, a fpecies of Arctium.

Perforation, n. breathing through.

See Baths, and Bathing ; Cuticula,

and Cutis. And what Hies off this

way, is called,

ferfpirable Matter. See a", above.

Pcrturbatio Alvi, a du.irhcca.

Pertufjis, the hooping-cough.

Peruvian Bal/'am-nce, i. e. Pe-
ntifera, id Myroxjlon Peruift umy

Linn.

Peruvian Bark-tree, i. e. Cinchona

inlis, Linn. In the college

Pharmacopoeia the following pre-

parations of the Bark are inferted,

viz. an extract made by boiling the

Bark in water, and evaporating the

decocliion either to the confidence

of pills called the/oft extraft, or, iri7

to a pulverifable fhte, called the

hard extracl : Extract Corticis Pe-

ruviani cum Refina, is directed to

be made by digefting the Bark in

rectified fpirit of wine, pouring off

the Tincture thus formed. The
refiduum of the Bark is to be boiled

in water. The Tinfture and the

Decoction are to be feparately

ftrained ; the former is to be thick-

ened by diftillation, the latter by
evaporation. They are ultimately

to be blended together into a mafs

fit to be formed into pills. A De-
coction of Bark (Decodtum Corti-

cis Peruviani) is directed in the

proportion of one ounce of the pow-
dered Bark, to one pint and three

ounces of diftiiled water; thefe are

T t 3 to
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£g be boiled for ten minutes in a

clofe veflel, and the liquor is to be

drained off while it is hot. A
Tincture -of Bark in fpirit of wine

is directed by the name of Tincb.

Cort. Peruviani. As is alio ano-

ther Tin&ure called Tincb. Cort.

Peruv. Compofita, in which dried

Orange-peel, Snake-root, Saffron,

and Cochineal, are joined with the

Bark: this Tincture ds the fame as

Huxharn's Tincture -of the Bark.

Tinclura Corticis Peruviani Am-
moniata is directed, which confifts

of Bark digefted in the Spirit of

Ammonia? Compofitus, formerly

cakled Spir. Volatil. Aromatic, or

Volatile Aromatic Spirit. This

latter composition fuppiies the place

of the Tinctura Corticis Peruv. vo-

latiiis of the former Difpenfatory.

Pervigilium,, watching, or want of

fleep, a frequent and unfavourable

fymptom in fevers.

Pes, the foot. In this arediftin-

guiflied three parts, the Tarfus, Me-
iatarfus, and Toes, which fee.

Pes, a foot, the eighth degree in

the Linnxan fcale for meafuring

the parts of plants : from the el-

bow to the bafis of the thumb, or

twelve Parifian inches. See Men-
Jura.

Pes Capra, goat's-foot, a fpecies

of Oxalis ; alfo a fpecies of Convol-

vulus.

Pejfary, is an oblong form of me-
dicine made to thru if. up into the

uterus, upon fome extraordinary oc-

cafion.

Pes Tigridis, tiger's-foot, a fpe-

cies of Ipomaa.

Pcjils, the plague is a diftemper

communicated by Jnfeftion, which
fee, and Contagion. Whence

Pe/lilcntial Diftembers, are thofe

fo communicated.
Petala, is a term in Botany, fig-

nifying thofe fine coloured leaves

that compofe the flpwers of all plant?*

Whence plants are difiinguifhed into

Monopetalous, whofe flower is in one
continued leaf; Tripetalous, Pcnta-

petalous, and Po.ypetalous, when they

confift of three, five, or many
leaves. See Flower. Hence,

Petalodes, wETxXuSti;, is by Hippo-
crates applied to an urine which
hath in it flaky fubftances refem-

biing leaves.

Peiafites, butter-burr, a fpecies of

Tuj'ilago.

Petechia, red or purple fpots on
the (kin, which frequently appear

in the fmall-pox, &c. The Italians

gave them this name, from the word
petechia, becaufe they refemble the

bites of fleas.

Pctichialis Febris, the fpotted fe-

ver, or the petecnial fever. It is the

low or putrid rever, attended with
purple fpots.

Petejza, a genus in Linnaeus'*

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Pellculas, i. e. Petechialis Febris.

Petiolus. In Botany, the foot-

ftalk of a leaf. .

Petiirria, Guinea hen-weed, a

genus in Linnsus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

petohe, crab-lice.

Petra, in Fojfilogy, an order in the

clafs of ftones. This is a Hone, of

a clofe folid ftrucbure; and wanting
the characters of the other orders of

this clafs.

Petra P'ulgaris, a genus of Petra,

of a folid firucture, and wanting
the characters of feltfpat, and the

other genera of the order of Fetra.

Fetraccrius Lapis, Perigord-ftone.

It is a foifil ferruginous Jubilance,

b! \ck, hard, and heavy. It is found.

in the mountains of Dauphiny, and
ufed in painting earthen veflels and
enamelling.

petrea, a genus in Linnams's
botany.
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botany. There is but one fpe-

ciesr

PetrefaBion, and,

Petrifaclian, from petra, a rdck,

or Jlone, andfacia, to make, to turn

into ftones. This is applied to

fome fubftances that by certain

fprings or liquor feem changed
into ltone; but there is not in fuch

cafes any real tranfmutation of an-

other fubftance into ftone, but only

particles of ftone which before float-

ed in a liquor, lodged and depcfited

in the pores of fuch fubftances, in

fuch a manner and fuch plenty, as

to leave very little lefs than the ap-

pearance of a ftone. This is alfo

frequently done by an incruftration

of Itony particles upon fome bodies,

as falts fhoot upon and adhere to

them.

Petroleum, feu Oleum Petra, rock-

oil, a fluid bitumen or mineral oil,

exuding from the clefts of rocks,

or from the earth, or found floating

on the furface of wafers, indifferent

parts of Europe, and more plenti-

fully in the warmer countries, fimi-

lar, in its general properties, to the

oils extracted by diftillation from

pit-coal, amber, and other folid bi-

tuminous bodies. The more fluid

petrolca have been diftinguifhed by
the name of Naphtha; and the thick-

er, by thofe of Pifafphaltum, and

Piffeltum. Their general virtues

are thofe of ftimulants, externally,

in nervous complaints, and as diu-

retics. The college have retained

the Bitumen Petroleum of Linnaeus.

Petroleum Flavum, Italian or yel-

low oil of petre. It is o £
a yellow

colour, lefs fluid than the white

fort, in fmell lefs penetrating, lefs

agreeable, and more nearly allied to

to that of the oil of amber.

fetroteum Album, white petroleum.

It is nearly colourlefs, almolt as

fluid and limpid as water, of a ftrong

penetrating fmell, not difagreeable,

fomewhat refembling that of the

reftilied oil of amber.

Petroleum Harbadenfe, Barbadoes

tar. It is of a reddifh black colour,

and a thick con'fiftence, approach-

ing to that of common tar. It is

found in feveral of the American
iflands, but is chiefly obtained from

Barbadoes.

Petroleum Vulgare, common rock-

oil, or red petroleum. It is of a

blackifh red colour, of a thi

confiftence, and a lefs penetrating

and a more difagreeable fmell than

either the white or the yellow

forts.

Petropharynga-i. Thefe mufcles

Strife from the lower part of the ex-

tremity of the apophyfis petrofa,

and run backwards, to be inferted

into the linea alba of the pharynx.

Petrofalpingo Staph, lint. Each of

tnefe mufcles is fixed by one ex-

tremity, partly to the inner fide of

the bony portion of the Euftachian

tube, or ta that next the apophyfis

petrofa, partly along the cartilagi-

nous portion of the fame tube;

thence it paffes a little way under

the foft membranous part, and then

turns towards the feptum palati.

Petrofum Os, i. e. Petrofa Apophy-

Petrofdinum, common parfley, a

fpecies of Apium. The college have

retained the root and feed.

Petroflex, i. e. Chert.

Petty Whin, z. fpecies of Ge-

nifa.

Petum, tobacco. The Indians

call it Petum.

Petuntfe, the Chinefe name of a

ftone, ufed in making the Oriental

porcelain. It poflefles the proper-

ties of liones.called Fluors.

Pence, tffivxv), the pine-tree.

P^eucedanum, hog's-fennel, or ful-

phur-wort, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Tt 4 Peycri
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Peycri Glandule, Payer's glands,

J. e. BrUnneri Glandular.

Pe%a, ws{«, the fole of the foot,

or the ankle. According to fome,

ft is all under the tibia.

Peziza, funnel-top, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany, of the order of •

Fungi, He enumerates eleven fpe-

cies.

Phaca, baftard milk-vetch, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enUr

rrrer^tes ten fpecies,

Pnacodes, (paK.u-*-c, is ufed by Hip-
pocrates for hyp . :hondriacal per-

fons, whofe complexions are of a

lentil colour, as upophacodes is alfo

applied by him to fuch as are ap-

proaching to fuch a complexion

;

and,

Phacddes, <pa,y.ci&r,c, any thing in

the fhape of a lentil, as applied by
Vefalius to the cryftalline humour
of the eye. Galen alfo makes menr
tion of

Phacopnfana, (pccxoTrlwe-uvn, a li-

quor, or decoction of lentils, like

what is now the common practice in

the country of boiling tares in drinks

for railing the fmall-pox, and the

Jike ufes.

Phacojis, (pccy.uan;, a black fpot in

eye refembling a lentil.

Phenomenon, from (pcaw, appareo
y

to appear, is any natural representa-

tion or appearance.

Phanopyrum, fcarlet-pear, a fpe-

pies of M&fpilus.

Phaum, a fpecies of Geranium.

Phagedena, <pu.ysoa,iva,ivovi\ (pctyu,

edo, or rodo, to eat OX corrode, is fuch

an ulcer where the fharpnefs of the

humours eat away the liefh.

"Phagedenic Medicines, are thofe

which eat away fungous or proud

flefli,

PhrJacroJIs, (px.Xa.Kf u en;, a decay of

the hair.

Phalangium, a name for feveral

fpecies of Ephem rum.

Phalaugofis, (paXayyucr^, a dou-
ble or a triple row of the eye-
lathes.

Phalanx, (poo\<x.y'6, was firff. applied

to a rank of men in battalia, and is

now by anatomiffe ufed for the fmall

bones of the fingers, which fee un-
der Digitus.

Phalaris, Canary-grafs, a genus,

in Linnaeus's botany. Of fpecies,

he enumerates thirteen.

Phallus, (pocWoq, morel, a genus

in Linnaeus's- botany, of the order
of Fungi. He enumerates three

fpecies.

Phantafma, 0avr«<ruu, falfe vifion,

the fame as pfeudohlepfts.

Pharmaceia, Zucpa-zmoi, purgation

of the belly, by giving cathartics.

Pharmaceutical, <p ccc^ccxs went*i t

?nedicine, or the art of healing by
means of drugs or medicines pre-

pared by the art of Pharmacy.

Pharmacia, the art of making
medicines.

Pharmacochymia, $ctpi4«,x.o%
)
V[Jt.i4i

that part of the chemical art which
teaches the preparation of chemical

medicines, by way of diflinctiou

from the fpagirical part, which
treats of the tranfmutation of me-«

tals.

Pharmacopoeia, from (papactxov, a
medicine, and ttoibo:, to make, a phar-

macopoeia, or a difpenfatory, com-
pilations of medicines approved of

by medical practitioners. About
the middle of the fifteenth century,

Nicolaus Praepofitus of Tours,

wrote a general difpenfatory, and it

was the firft. The firft that was let

forth by public authority, was that

of Valerius Cordus, under the fanc-

tion of the fenate of Norimberg,
anno 1 542.

Pharmacopceius, (pctppaxoTroux;, from

(pa.ptAa.itov, a medicine, and ttouu, to

make, a medicine maker, an apo-

thecary,

Phar*
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Pharmacopola, (pa.fi/.uxmru\vj<; 1

from

tp<xpiJ.ix,Kov, a medicine, and ttw/\ew, to

Jdl, a feller or vender of medicine.

Phamaceum, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. Of fpecics, he

enumerates thirteen.

Pharus, a genus in Linnjeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

PharyngcV Inftammatio, inflamma-

tion of the pharynx.

Pharyngaim Sal. It is a fait form-

ed with a folution of cream of tar-

tar, nitre, and alum, in dillilled vi-

negar. It is ufed for gargarifms in

quinfies.

Pharyngcthron, (pa-pvyyityov, the

fauces or pharynx.

Pharyngo-jlaphylini. They are

two fmall mufcles fixed to the late-

ral part of the mufculi thyropha-

ryngtei, as if they were portions de-

tached from the mufcles ; then they

runup obliquely forward, along the

two pofterior half arches of the fep-

tum, and terminate in the feptum
above the uvula, where they meet
together ; the thicknefs of the pof-

terior half arches is made up by
thefe mufcles.

Pharyngotomia, from pharynx, and
te/xnu, to cut. It is the fame as La-
ryngotomy.

Pharynx, <p«py|, the upper part of

the ocfophagus. The Latins call it

Infundibulum

.

Phafcum, earth-mofs, a genus in

Linnasus's botany, of the order of

the Mufci, or MoJJes, He enumerates

five fpecies.

Phafeolus, kidney-bean, or French
bean, a genus in Linnxus's botany.

He enumerates feventeen fpecies.

Phafcoins Zurratenjis, Cowage,
fiinking-beans, or cow-itch, the

Do'.ichos Pruriens, Lin.

PhaJJachates. So the agate is call-

ed, when the figure in it refembles

fL dove.

Phafes, from <pcuw, appareo^ to

appear, are the appearances of any
thing.

ii-.-ufinges, <petvo-iyy£<;, red circles

in the legs, excited by fire. It Some-
times is ufed to fignify other kinds

of fpots, as well as red ones cauied
by the fire.

Phegopteris, wood-polypodv, a
fpecies of Polypodinm.

Phellandrium, fine-leaved water-

hemlock, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Phellodrys, the laurel-oak.

Phcllos, a fpecies of Qucrcus.

Phclypaa, a fpecies of Lathrsra.

Phengites, (psyy^rxq, a luminous
ftone, capable of acquiring light,

and difpenfing it again.

Phiala, a glafs veflel, with a bio-

belly and long neck. It is often
ufed for chemical coagulations and
folutions.

Philadelphus, fyringa, or mock-
orange, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Philadynamos, (p^Accovva.^.^, an epi-

thet of water, expreffing the proper-
ty of it, by which it diminilhes the
ftrength.

PhilantJiropos, (piKu^wKo^, is frricT:-

lv afriend to man ; but hence fome
have conceitedly given it to fome
medicines of which they have had a
great opinion.

Phila.1t/ir0pus, a name of sparine.
Ph'dcmot. It is the brown fpecies

of 'Line Flos; it is of a ruflet-co-

lour, of a fcaly texture; it is mi-
neralized by fulphur, and often con-
tains iron.

Phdiatros, Q^txTfo;, a ftudent in
medicine.

Phillyrea, mock-privet, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Phikniun:, is the name of an
anodyne eleclary, delcribed in

moft Dif/enfatorits, from Philo, its

author.

Phil-
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jph/fajhp&ia, (p\houa<pia^ and thence

Phdofophus, <p&ocro<pos, is a lover

tf knowledge, and therefore moft e-

minently applied to thofe who ftudy

natural caufes.

Pkdofophical Tree
t

i. e. Abor Dt-

Pkilofiphical Wool, i. e. Flowers

of Zinc.

Pkilotechnus, ^»Xote%vo?, is applied

to one who is a lover, and anencou-

rager of arts.

thiltron, (piXryov, from (ptXtu^ to

Jafs, a love potion, or medicine to

excite love. ItTignifies alfo the ca-

vity or depreffion of the upper-lip,

which is fituated under the feptum

of the nofe.

Phimofica, (Tfchuria,) a fuppref-

iion of urine from a phimofis.

Phnnojls, ip^ua-n;. It hath been

nfed to fignify the adhefion,of one

part to another, by the mediation

•of fome glutinous matter, as in the

eve-lids. It hath alfo fignified the

.adhefion of the prepuce to the glans

of the penis. At prefent it is al-

ways ufed to fignify that difeafe in

which the prepuce is fo ftraitened

on the point of the penis, that it

cannot be drawn back over the

glans. The Greek word (p^ow, ob-

fT.ro, as applied to this difeafe, might

perhaps be mod properly tranflated

by the words a coarclation, orJlrifture

oi the prepuce ; or, if a Greek name
muft be ufed, another word in that

language muft be chofen, more ex-

jpreffiye of thefe Englifti ones.

PJilafma, (pXaa-uct, a contufion,

or coiliiion.

PM b^palle, <pX5,So9r«Ain, the pulfa-

tion of an artery.

Phteborrkagia, QXifioppaynx, from

ip 6\| , a vein, and ^r,yi>wjtA», to break, a

rupture of a vein.

Phlebotomy, p>.e|3oTo/*ia, from ipXsiJ/,

vena, a ve : n, and Te.uvu,Jeco, to cut, is

blood-letting; To give as much
light into this affair, of fo much

importance to the art of healing,

as our compafs will here allow, it

ought to be remembered, " That e-

very body ftriking againft another,

and communicating part of its mo-
tion thereunto, does lofe fo much of

its own motion, or is fo much re-

tarded." Wherefore, the blood

thrown out of the heart, while it

ftrikes upon the antecedent blood,

and drives it forward, transfers to

it part of its own motion, or lofes

it; that is, it is hindered by that,

and fo much retarded in its own
motion. Hence it follows, that if

blood be drawn out of the bafilic

vein of the right arm, then the

fucceeding blood, or that carried

by the axillary artery or right

fubclavian, will be lefs hindered

in its motion than it was before

that vein was opened: for, part

of the blood being taken away by
the opening of that vein, there

remains behind a lefs quantity

in the axillary vein, or lefs is con-

-tained between the farther extre-

mity of the axillary artery and the

heart than was before : therefore,

the blood, being let out by the vein,

the remainder in the artery will

be lefs hindered in its motion than

before. And therefore, the blood

of that artery, which communicates
with the vein that is opened, will

flow with a greater velocity, after

the aperture is made than it did

before. Hence it appears, that while

the blood is flowing out of the vein

in the arm, the blood, thrown out

of the heart into the aorta, will

find lefs refiftance in the afcending

trunk than in the defcending ; and
therefore it will flow fatter in

tlie afcending than in the defcend-

ing trunk : and thence too it will

find lefs refiftance in the right fub-

clavian artery than in the left. For
the blood is not fuppofed to run out

of the vein in the left arm, but of

the
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•the right ; and therefore it will run

farter through the right fubclavian

or axillary artery than through

the left. And, laftly, it hence ap-

pears, that the blood being let out

of a vein in the right arm, the re-

maining blood in the right axillary

artery runs with a greater velocity

Into the artery of that arm that is

continuous to it than it runs through
the thoracic artery, or the right

fcapulary, which is likewife conti-

nuous to it ; becaufe, when the

biood is not fuppofed to be drawn
put from any vein correfponding

to the thoracic artery or into

which this exonerates itfelf, there

as proportionally a greater impedi-

ment to the motion of the blood in

the thoracic artery than in that

of the arm. But becaufe the ve-

locity of blood in the fubclavian

artery, or the right axillary, is

greater than in the left, the ve-

locity in the right thoracic will

alfo be greater than in the left

thoracic artery. Wherefore, it

is manifeft that the blood being let

out of a vein in the right arm, the

greateft velocity of the remaining
blood will be in the artery of that

arm, becaufe it immediately emp-
ties its blood into the vein that is

opened ; and the next greateft ve-

locity will be in the thoracic ar-

tery or fcapulary of the fame fide,

going out from the axillary artery.

But the velocity of blood will be
far lefs in the brachial, axillary,

and thoracic artery on the left

and oppofite fide ; and the velo-

city will be leaft of all in the arte-

ries arifing from the defcending
trunk of the aorta.

Upon this view it may eafily be
gathered what is to be done in

every particular circumftance, as to

blood-letting. As for inftance, if

we would prevent the increafe of

any humours from the blood flag-

nating in the left leg or bring it

about, that as little blood as poffi-

ble fhould flow to that leg in any
given fpace of time ; firft, blood
ought to be taken from the arm or
leg of the right fide, becaufe this

is truly making what is called a Re-
vulfion. And again, if blood be
drawn away on the fame fide, and
from fome vein that receives the
blood from a branch of that trunk
which tranfmits it to the fwelled

part, it will occafjon a greater de-
rivation of blood to that limb.
And whofqever rightly undgrftands
thus much, will eafily, in every exi-

gence, manage this part of cure to

the greateft advantage. And, as

for what relates to the whole habit

in all lentors and vifcidities, if there

be a due ftrength and elafticity re-

maining in the folids, phlebotomy

will make the remaining blood, cir-

pulate fafter, and become thinner

and warmer: but in apletl ora from
debauch, and too large quantities

of fpirituous noufifhment, or from
a diminution of perforation, w ere

the blood yet retains its natu.al

fluxility, phlebotomy will render
the remaining mafs to circulate

flower, and become cooier. In ihe

former cafe a diminution of the

refiftance in the blood-veffels will

increafe the contractile powers of
thofe veffels, and make then beat
fafter, and circulate their contents

with greater velocity ; but in the

latter cafe, a diminution of the
quantity of a fpirituous blood will

leffen the quantity of fpiril fecreted

in the brain; the confequeace of
which will be, that the heart and
arteries will not contract fo often,

nor foftronglyas before, and there-

fore will the blood move flower,

and become cooler. And on this

depends the whole doctrine of

blood*
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blo6d4etiing. For farther fatisfac-

"tion in which, fee Bellini De Mif-

Jione Sanguinis.

Phlebotomus, pXs/3&To/*o?, a lancet,

or fleam for bleeding with.

Phlegm, QXtyy-a, in a human body,

is the fame as Pituita, which fee
;

but among the chernifts is much the

fame as Water, and is the common
vehicle and diluter of all folid bo-

dies ; and, in proportion to its

quantity in mixture, are the other

more languid or difabled in their

attractive influences. It is much to

be queftioned, whether this can be

drawn by diftillation without fome
mixture : that which was the leaf!,

mxift come nearefr to the nature of

a principle, and, upon that account,

rain-water is like to afford it mod.
In the former acceptation of this

term,

Phlegm of Alum. When alum is

calcined, if the vapour arifing from
it is caught in a clofe velfel, it

condenfes at firft into an infipid li-

quor, which becomes (lightly acid

towards the end.

Phlegm-agogue, (p\eyi/.ecyayor, from
phlegma, phlegm, and uyu, duco, to

draw ; fuch a medicine as is fuppo-

fed to purge phlegm.

Phltgmajia, tpXiyixaa-tcc, an inflam-

mation.'

Phlegmajlce, inflammations. In

Dr. Cullen's Nojology, it is an order

in the clafs Pyrexia.

Phlegmatias, (pXtypaTias, a begin-

ning anafarca.

Phlegmatici, (p\iy^a,r^y.oi, are thofe

who abound with phlegm in their

conftitutions.

Phlegmatorrhagia, the name of a

diforder in which a flux of thin

phlegm was difcharged from the

noftrils. See Salmuthus's O/J]

37-
Phlegmon, from <pXsyw, to burn.

In Dr. Cullen's Nojology, it is a

fpecies of Phhgofls, which he de-

fines to be of a lively red colour ;

generally a circumfcribed tumor
elevated to a point, often attended
with a throbbing pain, and then
terminating in an abfcefs.

Phelgmone Articuli. See Arthro-

puo/is.

Phlegmonous, i. e. Phlogojis.

Phleps, (pAs-4/, a vein. Among the

ancients, it was both an artery and
a vein.

Phleum, cat's-tail-grafs, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Phlcgifiici, inflammations and fe-

vers, with a hard pulfe, and topical

pain.

Phlogijlon, from <p\oyi£a, inflammo,

a term much ufed by modern che-

rnifts to fignify fire contained in

bodies as a conftituent principle :

it is alfo called the Inflammable

Matter, and Sulphureous Principle.

It differs from elementary fire in

the following particulars : ift. When
united with a body, it communi-
cates to it neither heat nor light.

2. It produces no change in its itate,

whether of folidity or fluidity ; i'o

that a folid body will not become
fluid by the acceffion of the phlo-

gijlon, and vice vcrfa ; the folid bo-

dies with which it is joined being

only rendered thereby more apt to

be fufed by the force of the culinary

fire. 3. We can convey it from
the body with which it is joined

into another body, fo that it fhall

enter the composition thereof/ and
remain fixed in it. Hithereto che-

rnifts have never been able to ob-
tain the phlogijlon quite pure and
free from every other fubftance

;

for there are but two ways of fepa-

rating it from a body of which it

makes a part ; to wit, either by
applying fome body with which it

may unite the moment it quits the

former; or elfe by calcining and

burning the compound from which
you
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you defire to fever it. In the for-

mer cafe, it only partes from one

combination into another: and in

the latter, it is entirely diffipated.

The inflammability of a body is an
infallible Ci^n that it contains

ed by fcaldinghot water, from which
the name. Thefe fometimes appear
on the corner of the eye, and often
on the bodies of infants.

Pfiljzacion, <p*vgtxxK>», a puftle, or
vefication on the /kin, excited by

phlog-fion ; but from a body's not fire or heat. The fame as PtilyftJ
bein

.
inflammable, it cannot be in-

ferred that it contains none ; for

experiments have demonftrated that

certain metals abound with it which
yet are by no means inflammable.

When animal or vegetable matters

are burnt in fuch a manner as to

hinder them from flaming, fome
part of the phlogijhn contained in

them unites intimately with their

Phanicius Morbus, Qommvos
t the

elephantiaiis.

P/i&nigmits, Qomyfjio;, red marks
or ftains in the fkin, as if red wine
had been ufed to (lain it.

Pha?nix,<potn%,common palm-tree,
or date-tree, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Phormium, a genus in Linnaeus's
moft fixed earthy parts, and with botany. He enumerates three fpe
them forms a compound that can be cies.

confumed only by making it red-hot Phos, (pa:, light; alfo the black
in the open air, where it fparkles circle about the pupil of the eye.
and waftes away, without emitting Phofphates, are falts formed by
any flame. This compound is call- the union of the Phofphoric acid,
ed Coal or Charcoal, and readily (fee acids), with the different alka-
communicates to other bodies the line, earthy, and metallic bafes ;

fMogifim it contains. there are twenty-fix fpecies enume-
Phlogojis, Qboyu&th from pTwyow, to rated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of

inflame, a flufhing, or heat in any Nat. Hifh and Chem.
part, with or without tumor. Phofpkites, are falts formed by

PhlogoJIs, (pxoy^c-tg, inflammation, the union of the phofphorous acid
In Dr. Cullen's Nofology, it is a ge- (fee Acids), with the different al-

nusofdifcaie in the clafs Pyrexia1

,
kaline, earthy, and metallic bafes i

and order Phhgmafi r. He defines there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
it to be a febrile diforder, in which merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of
there is a rednefs of an external part, Nat. Hift. and Chem.
with heat, and tenfive pain. Pho/phorus, f^a-popo?, from <pU; t

Phlogojis Erythe?r.a. In Cullen's light, and ipipco, to bring. It is a che-
Nofology, a fpecies df PhlogoJIs. micai preparation, from urine chief-

Phlogojis t hlcgmone. In Culien's ly, that will flame and burn fpon-
Nofology, a fpecies of Infldmmation. taneoufly. There are feveral kinds

of it, which by proper application,
might give great infight into na-
tural philofophy.

/ hcjphorus, the name of a colly

-

rium in Galen.

Phojphcrus Bononienjis, \. e. Bo-
nonienfis Lapis.

Pho/phorus Kercheri, i. e. Bcnoni-
enfii /. apis.

Phojphcrus Liquidus, liquid phof-

phorus.

Phlomis, fage-tree, or fage of Je-

nifalem, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates thirteen fpe-

cies.

Phlox, lychnidea, or baftard-

lychnis, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates ten fpecies.

Phlyftjena, ipkwtTtwai, fmall blad-

dery puftiitesj riling upon the fcarf-

fkin, alter the manner of thofe cauf-
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phorus. Powder one grain ofphof

phorus of urine, and ten grains of

camphor ; rub them together : thefe

diflblved in the ol. caryoph. is the

liquid phofphorus.

Phofphures, are combinations of

non-oxygenated phofphorus with

different bafes ; there are two fpe-

cies enumerated in M. Fourcroy's

Elem. of Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Phoxos, <pofa, the fugar-loaf-

Ihaped head.

Phragmites, common reed-grafs,

a fpecies of Arundo.

Phrafium Plride, i. e. Flos JEris.

Phrenes, (ppevic, is the fame as

Diaphragm, which 'fee, and thus

called, from pgijr, mens,^ the mind, be-

caufe that has been imagined by

fome to be the feat thereof ; and,

from the communication of nerves,

it hath certainly fuch a nice confent

or fellow-feeling with the head, as

to be fenfibly affetted with many
commotions there*

Phrenefis, or Phrcnctiafs, i. e.

Pliralitis.

Phrenic*.?, Arteria, i. e. Diaphragm

matica Artiria.

Phrenica, Kcnte, i.'e. Diaphrag-

matic^ fraue.
Phrenifmus, \. e. Phrenitis, or

inflammation of the brain.

'Phrenitici,Nervi, the nerves which

run in the diaphragm.

Phrenitis, ppsvm?, is a phrenzy or

diffraction, whofe feat is certainly

in the head, though it hath its name

from a fuppofition to be feated in

this part.

Phrenitis' Apyrea, the fame as

Mania.
Pirn njtrs Inanitorum, madriefs

from a faulty bodily ftate.

Phrcniis fro«_eh.:, i. e. Synochus.

. Phriafrrj.s, fhivering.
' Pfifecodesj K'ptzto:;-;, a fort of fe-

mitertian fever. According to the

ancients, it was a fort of fever, in

which the patients trembled at the

leaft breath of air.

Phrycle, Qpvy.rr). In Latin, frifia^

fimply, without its proper fubftan-

tive, is ReJIna Colophonia, black re-

fin, fo called in difr.inc~r.ion from the

liquid fort called Hygra.
Phrygius Lapis, the Phrygian

ftone. It is fo called, becaufe the

dyers in Phiygia ufed it much. It

is produced in,Cappadocia. Its ufes

are the fame as thofe of the lapis ca-

laminaris.

Phryma, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Phtharticos, tp^ccpriy.o<;, from pQeipw,

to corrupt, deleterious^ deadly.

Phthcriajis, pQuptacri?. See Phthi-

riajis.

Phtheiroilonon, a name for the

flaves-acre ; it is fo called, from
<pQup, a loufe, and xluvu, to hill, be-

caufe it deftroys lice.

PJithlriafs, (pQu^a.w,, the loufy

evil, from <pQny, a loufe. It is when
lice are produced all over the body.

Phthi/is, <p8nn?, from <p9»w, corium-

po, to corrupt, rot, or zuafe, is a con-

fumption. There is fuch a vaff.

variety, both as to the caufe and
cure of what goes under this appel-

lation, that, for an account thereof

we mult refer to authors on that

fubjedl. Dr. Cullen does not con-

fider the phthifs as an original dif-

eafe, but as a mode of fome other

difeafe, being terminated. See his

Nofology.

Phthifs Ifchiadicd, \. e. Tales

Coxaria.

Phthifis Hzmida, i. e. Phthfis

Confirmata.

Phthfis Pupitlcc, a kind of Aman*

rofs.

Phthfis Siica, i. e. Phthifs Inci-

piens.

Phu, garden-valerian, a fpecies

of Valeriana.

Phygcthion, Qvyzfaat, is a tumof"

affect-
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a-ffecYing the glandulous parts un-
der the jaw, called fometimes Pa-
rtus, it lying round and flat as a

cake.

Phylatlerios, ^vXay.rr;ptoq, is a fort

of amulets or charms, to be worn
externally for the cure of many dif-

eafes ; but thefe feem to have had
their fife when phyfic was ingroffed

by the monks and fuch like holy
cheats ; but are now put out of
countenance by the increafe of true

learning, and the extirpation of thofe
pious jugglers.

Phylica, baftard alaternus, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates twelve fpecies.

- Phyllachne, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Phyllanthus, feafide-laurel, a ge-
nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates feven fpecies.

Phyllis, baftard hare's-ear, a ge-

nus in Linnceus's botany. He enu-
merates one fpecies.

Phyllitidis, a fpecies of O/munda.
Phyllyrea, a ipecies of CaJJine.

Phyma, <pv<[xcc, from <pvoy.oti, to

grow, or to be generatedfrom, or from
<pvo), to produce, all kinds of preterna-

natural tumors from any part of the

body, and efpecially fuch as- affect

the fuperficies of the fkin, and arife

without any external caufe, and are

generated, increafed, or inflamed,

and fuppurated in a fliort tiir.e.

Phymata are alfo inflammations of
the glands, which fuddenly break
forth, and hailen to fuppuration ; a

fort of fcrophulous tumors met
with in children, are alfo called

Phymata.

Phymata, inflammations.
Phymojica, (Ifchuria,) a fuppref-

fion of urine, from a phymofis.
Phyfalis, alkekengi, or winter-

cherry, a genus in Linnseus's bota-
ny. He enumerates thirteen fpe-

cies.

'Bhyfconia, a phyfeony, an intu-

mefcence in the belly, from the gra*
dual increafe of one or more of
its contents ; the part which in-
creafes is fcirrhous : it is alfo a
fort of tumor on the fkin, &c.

Phyfic Nut, a fpecies of Jatro-
pha.

Phyfic Nut, (Cotton,leaved,) a
ipecies of Jatropha.

Phyfiognomonic Signs, from <pvcnf9
natura, nature, and yuuaxu, cognof-
co, to know, are figns that are pre-
tended to be known from the coun-
tenance. As,

Phyfiognomy, (pvaioyvufMct, is the
art that pretends to give rules foe
fo doing.

Phyfiolog'ia, fvertohoyta, from fvm^.
nature, and Xtyu, to treat of, that
branch of medicine which confiders
nature with refpeft to the cure of
difeafes, particularly the human bo-
dy, its parts, ftru&ure, health, life,

functions, and ceconomy.
Phyfics, (f)vo-nir), from Qvph;, natura

9

is in general the fcience of all ma-
terial beings, or whatfoever con-
cerns the fyftem of this vifible world*
though in a more limited and impro-
per fenfe, phyfic is by many applied-
to the fcience of Medicine.

Phyfocele, a windy tumor, from
Qvau, a. flatus, and *„Xr,, a tumor

t
%

wind-rupture, or windy-tumor.
Phyfocephalus, an emphyfematous

tumor of the head.

Phyfometra, a tympany of the
womb.

Phytaima, rampion, a genus m
Linnzeus's botany. He enumerates
fix fpecies.

Phyteuma, a fpecies of Lobelia.

Phyteuma, lefs baftard-rocket, a
fpecies of Refeda*

Phytolacca, American nightfhade,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Phytologia, <pvro\oyiu, from $VTt*t
planta, an herb, and Xtyx, narro, f*

defcribe, is a description of plants.

Pi*
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Pia Mater, is a thin and delicate

double membrane which lies under

the dura, mater, and covers immedi-

ately the fubitance of the brain.

Its inner membrane is much larger

than its outer membrane ; for it

runs in betwixt all the foldings and

circumvolutions of the brain to fe-

parate them, and to fuitam the

blood-veffels, which make feveral

turnings and windings upon it, be-

fore they terminate in the fubftance

of the brain. It has the fame ufe

as the dura mater.

Pica, the fame as Malacia, which

is a vitiated appetite, wherein per-

fons crave things unfit for food,

as women with child, or in a chlo-

rofis.

Picea, common fir, pitch-tree, or

Norway fpruce fir-tree, a variety of

Abies.

Picrochclos, 7riJ£po%oXo?, from wjxpo?,

litter, and yp>$, bile, a perfon a-

bounding with bitter bile, or a per-

fon fubject to anger.
.

Picra. See Hiera Picra.

Picris, a genus in Linmeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Picroides, a fpecies of Scorzonera.

Pielouum Colica, a variety of the

Cohca Spafmodica of Cullen.

Pip-nut. See Bunium, and Bul-

boca/lamun

.

Pila Nv/iricis, the bezoar of the

porcupine.

Pila Marina, a fpecies of Alcyo-

num, or a round fpherical ball,

found on fea-coafts amongft wrack :

it is lanuginous, of a dark colour,

formed by a collection of hairs, fand,

and other impurities of the fea,

united by means of fome glutinous

liquor.

Piles ; they are the- fame as the

Tlamorrhcicks, and are to be ac-

counted for only in the fame man-

ner, as a plethora caufes the Menfes ;

which fee.

Pilots, i. e. Cucupha. In Ana«
tern;, it is the coif with which fome
children are born ; it is called Pi-
lots, Pileolus, Galea, and Vttta.

Pilewort. See Ficaria.

Pili, Hairs, which fee.

Pilnuclio, a difcharge of fub-

ftances refembling hairs with the

urine.

Pilojclla, common creeping

moufe-ear, a fpecies of Hicracium.

Pilula, a pill.

Pilularia, pepper-grafs, a genus
in Linnseus's botany, in the order of

Fdices, or ferns. He enumerates
but one fpecies.

Pilus, a hair.

Pimenta, all-fpice, or Jamaica
pepper. The tree that affords it is

the Myrtus Pimenta, Lin. The col-

lege have retained the Pimento, and

have directed a limple and a fpiritu-

ous water to be diftilled from it

;

the former is called Aqua Pimento,

and, the latter, Spiritus Pimento.

It is alio an ingredient in tht Sy-

rupus Spimt Cervinie.

Pimento, i. e. Pimenta.

Pimpernel. See Anagallis.

Pimpernel, {Baftard.) See Cen-

tunculus.

Pimpernel, {Round-leaved Water.)

See Samolus.

Pimpinella, burnet-faxifrage, a

genus in Linnacus's botany. He
enumerates feven fpecies.

Pimpinelloides, a fpecies of Se-

fell.

Pine Apple, {Wild.) See Brome-

lia, and Pinguin.

Pine, {Frankincenfe.) See T&da.
Pine, {New England, or Lord

Weymouth's) See Strobus.

Pine, {Sea.) See Fucus Incur-

vus.

Pitie, {Stone.) See Pinea.

Pine-tree. See Pinus.

Pine, {Virginian Swamp.) See

Tada.
Pind-
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Pinchbech, i. e. Tomliie.

Pinca. the ftofle-pine, a fpecies

1>f Finns.

Punalis, Glandula. See Conarion.

Pin and If~r/', is an horny indura-

tion of the membranes of the eye,

not greatly unlike the Catarafl,

whicn fee.

Pingucdinofa Metttbratta, the cel-

lular membrane, where the oily mat-

ter contained in it almoll diffolves

fpontaneoufly.

Pmguedo, Fat, which fee.

Pinguecula, butter-wort, a genus

in Linmcus's botany. He enume-
rates lour fpecies.

Pinguin, wild pine-apple, a fpe-

cies ot Bromtl a.

P.nbones, the Barbadoes nut-tree.

See Cataput.a.

Pink. See Dianthus.

Pink, {Deptford.) See Armeria.

Pmk, [Chinrfe,) a fpecies of Di-
anthus

Pink, (Indian
}
) i. e. Spigelia ma-

rilandica.

Pink, [Meadozv.) See Flos Cu-

culi.

Pinna, a wing.
Pinna Amis. See Ear.
Pinna Marina, a fea-fhell of a'

conical form, and of which there are

many fpecies. Large pearls are

fometimes found in them.

Pinna Naji, the fame as the Ala
Nafi, which fee.

Pmnaculum Fornicis Gntturalis,

the uvula.

Pino, the name of a fpecies of net •

tie in Brafil.

Pinnata Folia, from pinna, a fea-
ther, in Botany, are fuch leaves of

plants whcTe leaflets are connected

to the fide of the leaf-ftem, as in
rofes, vetches, jafmihe, &c.

Pinus, pine-tree, a genus in Lin-

naius'a botany. He enumerates
twelve fpecies.

i. See P+eonia.

Piper, pepper, a genus in Lin*
naeus's botany. He enumerates
twenty -five fpecies.

Piper Indicum. It is the Capfi-
cttm atinuum, Linn. The Capficu:n
or Guinea Pepper hath been intro-

duced into the college Pharmaco-
poeia.

Piper Nigrum. It is the Piper
nigrum, Linn. This is .etained in
the college Pharmacopoeia.

Piper Album. It is the piper ni-

grum after it has been decorticated.

Piper Jamaicenfe, i. e. Pimenta.

Piper Longum. It is the Piper
longum, Linn. This is retained in

the college Pharmacopoeia.
Piper Caudatum, cubebs.
Piper Chtapa-, Jamaica pepper.
Piper Tavafci, i. e. Cajjia Caryo-

phyllata.

Pi'.eridge-bufi. See Berberis.

Piperita, a fpecies of Fagara.
Piperita, alfo a fpecies of Mint,

v\z. the Pepper-mint.

P:per:t::., dittander.

Pipenne : things are thus called,

which partake of the chief qualities

of pepper, whether firriples or com-
pounds. Hildanus likewile applies

pipenna to baths in Helvetia, which
he makes mention of in his works.

Pyramidalia Corpora, the fmall
eminences on the lower part of the
medulla oblongata.

Pircal. So the Malabarians call

an ulcerous {welling of the tibia, to
which they are fubject.

Pifafphaltum, i.e. Succinum.

Pifcidic!, a genus in Linnasus's
botany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Pij'fcrme Os, i. e. Lenticnlare.

Ptfolithus, pea-ftone, a fpecies of
fpar, glcsfly, and of a white colour,
and of a perfect fpherical figure.

Pifonia, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates two y. .\cs.

Pifs-a-beJ. So the dandelion is

called, from its diuretic eflicacv.

u u pyi
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Piffacum Indicum, Barbadoes tar.

Pi^agous, i. e. Bulbocajlaniim.

Pijj'afphaltos, tzno-a-a-crQxXToc, com-
fnon follil pitch, or Bitumen judai-

citm.

Pijjelaum, '3r^c^5•=^a^o^, from 'Wicrffr^

pitch, and e^aion, oil, oil of pitch.

Wool is laid to be fpread over boil-

ing pitch, and when it is foaked

with the rifing vapour, it is wrung
into a vefTel ; and this is repeated as

long as fhe pitch is boiling.

rijjfelaion^ oil oi cedar.

Pifiacla. piftachia nut, or turpen-

tine-tree, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerate ; rive fpecies,

Pijlillum, a peftle, the ule of

which is enough known.
Pijlillum, Or Pointeil, in Jfotaaj;

is the female organ or genera-

tion in plants; it confifK oi three

parts, die Germen, which is the ru-

diment of the fruit accompanying
the tiower, but not yet arrived at

maturity ; the S/yte, which is the

part that lerves to elevate the ftigma

from the germen : and the Stigma,

which is the fummit of the fij:

and covered with a moifture tor the

breaking of the pollen. The /•;/'•'-

turn is oi great confequence in the

fexuai fyftem, as well as the ftamen

or male part.

Pijlohehia, Spanifh branching-

ffemmed birth-wort, a fpecies qf

Arijlolochia.

P'ljlolochiq, i.e. Arijlolochia 5 lifo

Serpentaria J irginiand.

Pijlolochia ConCava, i. e. Fumaria

bidbvja.

Pifum, pea, a genus in Linnsews's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies..

Pitajnya, a fpecies ot'Caflus.

pitch-tree, picea.

Pit/iyufa, a fpecies of Spurge.

Pituita-, phlegm, is" the moft vif-

cid and glutinous part of the blood,

which is feparated in fhe largcft

2

glands, where the contortions of the
arteries are greater!:, and give the

greateft retardation to the blood's

velocity, as in the glands about the

mouth and head.

Pituita Alba, i. e. Anafarca.
Pituitaria, i. e. Diarrhoea JTnc»-

>•
. .

Pituitaria, is a name given to a

gland by Bartholine, which fepa-

rates the vifcid moifture of the nof-

trils. It is lodged in the fella fphe-

noidalis, between the fphenoidal

folds of the dura mater, on its out-
ride it is partly greyifli, partly red-

ifh, and white within.

Pituitaria^ Membrana, the pitui-

tary membrane; it lines the whole
internal ...._:, the iinus frontalis,

and fphenoidalis, &c. It is termed
Pituitaria, becaufe that, through the

greatelt part of its extent it fepa-

rates a mucilaguious lymph, called

by the ancients Pituita.

Pjtuito/m b ' vj. So the ancients

called the nervous fever.

Pityrhafisj i. e. Porrigo.

Pityroide§, an epithet for a fort of

fediment in die urine, which refem-

bles bran.

Pix, Kijj-r,, pitch. It is tar dried

b) lieat.

Pin Burgund'tca, Burgundy pitch,

by fome called U kite Pitch. This
is retained in the college Pharma-
1 opoe-ia, and is an ingredient in the

lunjplaftrum Uumini, and Emplaf-
trura Picis Burgundies?. It is the

reliti of the pinus abies, lefs di-

veited of its erTential oil than the

common relin is.

Pix Liquids, tar. This is retained

in the college Pharmacopoeia : it

forms with mutton-fuet the Un-
guentum Picis.

Pix Montana^ a fpecies of Bitu-

men.

Place, is that part of fpace which
any body takes up ; and is divided

into
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into abfolute aiul relative : the for-

mer is the real internal (pace which
a body fills ; and the latter the ap-

parent, fecondary, or fenlible posi-

tion of any body, according to the

determination of our fenfes, with

rcfpect to other contiguous or ad-

joining bodies.

Placebo, a common-place method
or medicine.

Placenta Utcrina. It is a thick

Cake, that grows on the outfide of

the chorion, in proportion as the

foetus grows : and, from its appear-

ance, called alfo Hepar Uterinum^ the

liver of the womb. It is of a cir-

cular figure, and, at its biggeft, is

about two ringers breadth thick, and
fix or feven in diameter. The
branches of the umbilical veflels are

fpread through all its fubftance
;

and, indeed, it feems to be nothing

elfe but a texture of the veins and
arteries, by whole extremities open-
ing into the fides of the hypogaitric

veflels, the circulation is performed
between the, mother and the foetus:

lor that lide of the placenta which
adheres to the womb, appears to be
nothing but the extremities of an
infinite number of fmall threads,

which, in labour, dropping out of

the pores in the fides of the Hypoga-
ftric blood-vellels, into which they

had infinuated thernfelves, is the

occafion of the flowing of the lo-

chia, till the uterus collapfes, or the

ports, by the natural elasticity of
the \eilels, contract by degrees..

Sometimes twins have only one
common placenta, and fometimes
they have each a diftinct one.

Placetitaiion, in Botany^ denotes

the difpohtion of the-

cotyledons at

the time when the feed is beginning
to grow. Plants in r:fpecf to pla-

cuitation, are termed Acotyledmei,

without cotyledons, as in modes;
Moi zcotyled ::.;, with a (ingle Cotyle-

don; D:. ;%'., iones, having two co-

tyledons; and Polycotylcdones) with
many cotyledons*

Flachis, -arArtxtri;, (&"/?)>,) a fort

of Gaamia ; alio called Zonitis, which
fee.

Pladarotet, mke&xtvruft a fungous
tubercle in the irifide of the eye-
lid.

Plagd, vr^'yr,, in a lax fenfe, te

taken for any difeafe: but more
itriftly is ufed to fignify thofe which
are external, and proceed from blows
or accidents.

Plana. See EtJimoides*

Plane^ is a furface that lies even
between its bounding lines, fo that,

as a right line is the ihorteft exten-
fion from one point to another, fo a
plane furface is the fhorteft extenfion
from one line to another.

Plane Tiee. See Platanus.

Plant. What comes under this

denomination, Mr. Ray has diftri-

buied under twenty-five genders, of
kinds.

1. The imperfect plants, which
do either totally want both flower
and feed, or elfe feem to do fo

;

no feed or flower having been
yet difcovered to belong to them,
or at lea ft but to few of them 5 fuch
a.-, coral, fponges, alga; confervas,

duck-meat, or the lens" paluft ris, the
fungi, tubera terrae, the modes, and
lome liver-wort.

2. Plants producing either no
flower at" ail, or an imperfect one,
and whole iced is (o fmall as not
to be dlfcernable by the naked eye.
Some of thefe bear their feeds on
the back-part of their leaves 5 as

the rfiaiden- hair, fplecn-wort, po-
lypcdium, and Jems. Others bear
it on the (talk itfelf, adhering there
by fmall fir.gle foot-ftalks $ as the
lichen terreftris, the lycopodium or
v.-oih-claw, the adianthum aureum,
the lunaria, eqttifetUm, &c.

3. Thofe whole feeds are nc: fd
in.SA as (ingly to be invifible, but

LT u z yet
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yet have an imperfect or ftamineous

flower, i. e. fuch an one as is with-

out the petala, having only the fta-

mina and the periantbium ; as hops,

hemp, mercurialis, nettlesj clocks,

knot-grafs, pond-weed, orach, blite,

beet, ladies-mantle, &c.

4. Such as have a compound
flower, and emit a kind of white

juice or milk, when their flalks are

cut, or their branches broken off;

fuch as lettuce, fow-thiftle, hawk-
weed," dandelion, iuccory, goats-

beard, nipple-wort, &c.

5. Such as have a compound
flower of a difcous figure, the feed

pappous, or winged with down,

but emit no milk as the former do
;

as colts foot, fleabane, golden-rod,

ragweed, gronndfel, cudweed, &c.
r 1

6. The herha c:'.phaUe, or inch

whofe flower is compofed of many
fmall, long, fiftulous, or hollow

flowers gathered together in a round

button, "ball, or head, which is ufu-

ally covered with a fquamous or

fcaly coat; of which kind are the

thiftle, the greater burdock, blue-

bottle, knap-weed, faw-wort, &c.

7. The co<ymbiferous plants^

which have a compound difcous

flower, but their feeds have no

clown adhering to them. Of this

kind are corn-marigold, common
ox-eye, yarrow, the daify, camo-

mile, tanlv, mugwort, fcabious, tea-

feJ, &c.
8. Plants with a perfeft flow-

er, having onlv one fingre

belonging to each fingle flower.

fneh ate vaieijisn^ coni-fr.lkd, a-

grimony, burnet, meadow-rue, fu-

mitory, &T.

a. The umbelliferous plants,

which have a pent; ^etaloire flower;

ft. e, one having five final; petala,

rr leave?
1

) and belonging to each

jingle flower, two feeds lying

• 1, and joining together: they

are called Umbtlfifercfas. becaxife

the plant, v, ith its branches and
flowers, hath an head like a lady's

umbrella, or Umbella.

This is a very large genus of

plants, which, therefore, he thus

fubdivides into,

(1.) Such as have a broad fiat {cedr
almoft of the figure of a leaf, or
which areencompaiTed round about

with fomethiDg like leaves ; as cow-
parfnep, wild and garden-parfnep,

hogs fennel (Pucedanum,) &c.

(2.) Such as have a longifli feed

fwelling out in the middle, and lar-

ger than the former, as fhepherd's-

needle, cow -weed, wild chervil,

common fpignel or meum, &rc.

(3.) Such as have a fhorter feed
;

as angelica, and alexanders.

(4.) Such as have a tuberous root

;

as the earth-nut, kippernut, or pig-

nut, water drop-wort, and hemlock
drop-wort.

(5.) Such as have a fmall wrink-

led, channelled, or ftriated feed ; as

ftone-parfley, water-parfnep, burnet,

faxiirage, caraways, fmallage, hem-
lock, meadow faxifrage, farnphire,

fennel, rock-pavfley, &c.

(6.) Such as have rough, hairy.

or briftly feeds : as mountain ftone-

parfley, wild carrot or bird's-nefr,

hedge and baftard-parfley, hemlock,

chervil, fea-parfnep.

(7.) Such as have their leaves en-

tire, and undivided into jags, &c.
as perfoliata or thcrowax, fanicle.

&C.
10. The ftelfate plants', which are

fo Calleti, becatife their leaves grow
on their ftalks at certain interval."

or diftalnces, in the lorm of a ra-

diant Mar. Their flowers are re-

ally m'onopetalous, but divided irlto

four fegments, which look like fo

ffmny diftinrt petala, or four leaves;

and each flower is fucceeded by
two i'ttcU which grow at the bot-

tom of it: of this kind is crofs-

wort, or mrgweed, madder, la-

dies-
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flies bed-ftraw, wood-ruff, clivers,

II. The afper;folLc, or rough-

le.aved plants. They have their

leaves placed alternately, or in no
certain order ou their (talks; they

have a monopetalous flower cut or

divided into rive partitions, and af-

ter every flower there fucceed ufu-

ally fourfeeds ; fuch as cynoglqfla,

or hound's-tongue, wild bil

vipersTbuglofs, comfrey. mouie-ear,

fecrpion-grafs,. &c.

iz. The Ju i-utices
f

or vertlcil-

la/t* plants. Mr. Ray, in his iaft

edition of his Synopjis Methodica Stirp.

Britan. faith " The more cer-

tain marks or characteriftie notes

of thib kind of plants are, that

their leaves grow bv pairs on their

flaiks, one leaf right againft an-

other, their flower is lonop :talous,

and ufually in form ot a helmet,

or hood ; there fucceed four feeds

ufually to each flower, and which
have no other feed-veflel but the

perianthium
; for that mark of their

flowers growing in whirls about

the flalk, as they do in the dead-

nettie, hore-hound,, &c. is not

found in all the plants of this ge-

nu i." To this head belong mother-
ot-thyme, mint, penny royal, ver-

vain, wood-betony, felf-heal, ale-

hoof, buglofs, fcordiuin, nK.fi. er-

wort, ike.

13. Such as have many naked
feeds, at leaf! more' than four, fuc-

tceediug their flowers, which, there-

fore, they call Polyfperma PlanUe
Scmiuc v.udo. By naked feeds they

mean fuch as are not included in

any feed-pod, or cafe, out of which
•they fpontaneoufiv drop ; but foch
as either have nothing at all co-

vering their feeds, or eife drop off

with their covering v.pon them.
Of this kind are pile wort, crow-

•joyt, niarfii-mallows
;
aveus, itraw-

berries, cinque-foil, tormentil, mea-

dpw-fweet, &c.

14. Bacclferous plants, or fuch

i beriies ; as bryony, dwarf-

honey-fuckle, butcher's-broom, So-

lomon's-fcal, lily of the valley,

nightfliade, afparagus, whorts or

whortle-berries, &:c.

i : . ALi It ifiliq u ",' r, or corniculafc

plants; or fuch as have after each

flower many diitiiict, long, liender

and many times crooked cafes,

or Gliquas, in which their feed is

contained; and which, when they

are ripe, open themfelves, and let.

the feeds drop out : of this kind

is the common houfeleek, orpine,

navel- wort, or wall penny-wort,
bears-foot, marlh-marigold, colum-
bines, &:c.

16. Such as have a monopetalous
flower, either uniform or difform,

and after each flower a peculiar

veffel, or feed-cafe (befides the

common calix) containing the feed,

and this often divided into many
diftincT: ceils. Thefe, by fome, are

called vajfculiferous plants, fuch as

common henbane, marfli gentian,

bind-weed, throat-wort, rampions,
toad-flax, fox-glove, yellow and red

rattle or cox's comb, eve bright,

ice.

17. Such as have an uniform,

tetrapetalous flower, but bear their

feeds in oblong filiqnous cafes ; as

the flock-gillv-flower, wall-flower,

common whitlow-grafs, jack-by-

the hedge, or fauce alone, common
muftard, charlock or wild milliard,

radifn, wild rocket, ladies-fmock,

fcurvy-grafs, woad, &_c.

iS. P'nfcuiiferous plants, with a

feemingly tetrapetalous flower, but

of ah anomalous or uncertain kind :

for this Sower, though it be deep-

ly divided into four fegments, is vet

realiy monopetalous, and falls off

all together in one ; fuch as fpeed-

U u % weU
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well or nuellin, loofe-ftrife, fpurge,

and plantain (according to Mr,
Kay.)

ig. Leguminous plants (or fuch

as bear pulfe) with a papilionaceous

flower. Their flower is difform,

and almoft in the form of a but-

terfly with its whips expanded,

(whence the name Papilionaceous)

confifting of four parts, joined to-

gether at the edges ; thefe are peas,

vetches, tares, lentils, beans, liquo-

rice, bird's foot, trefoil, reft-harrow,

20. Vafculiferous plants, with a

pentapeta ous flower. Thefe, as

the 1 6th and 18th kind, have, be-

fides the common calix, or cup of

the flower, a peculiar cafe con-

taining their feed, and their flower

confining of five leaves ; fuch as

maiden-pink, campion, St. John's

wort, male pimpernel, chick-weed,

crane-bill, flax, primrofe, periwin-

kle, centaury, wood-forrel, marfh-

trefoil, &c.

si. Plants with a true bulbous

root. A bulbous root confifts of

but one round ball or head, out

pf whofe lower part or bans there

are many fibres or firings to keep

it firm in the earth. The plants pf

this kind, when they firfl appear,

come up but with one leaf, and the

leaves are nearly approaching to

thofe of the grafs kind of plants,

for thev have no foot-rflalk, and are

long and (lender : the feed-veflels are

divided into three partitions ; their

flower is ufually hexapetalous, or

feemingly divided into lix leaves or

fegments ; fuch as garlick, daffodil,

hyacinth, faff. on, &c.

22. Such as have their roots ap-

proaching to a bulbous form. Thefe
emit, at firft coming up, but one

}eaf, and in leaves, flowers and

roots, refemble the bulbous plant

s

y

fucli as fleur-de-lis, cuckoo-pint,

orchis, broom-rape, baftard hele-r

bore, tway-blade, winter-green, &c,
23. Culmiferous plants, with a

grafly leaf, and an imperfeft flower.

Culmiferous plants are fuch as have
a fmooth, hollow, jointed ftalk, with

one long fharp-pointed leaf at each

joint, encompaffing the ftalk, and
fet on without any foot-ftalk : their

feed is contained within a chaffy

hulk, fuch as wheat, barley, rye,

oats, and molt kinds of grafles.

24. Plants, with a graflv leaf,

but not culmiferous, with an imper-

fect or fbamineous flower, as cyprefs-

gralles, rufh.es, gats-tail, bur-reed,

&c.
2^. Plants whofe place of growth

is uncertain and various, but chiefly

waler-plants, as the water-lily, water-

milfoil, pepper- grafs, moufe-tail,

milk-wort, dodder, &c.
There is alfo another ufual divi-

fion of plants into trees, frutices or

flirubs, and fuffrutices or herbs;

but this is rather popular and vul-

gar than jufl and philofophical.

Plantago, plantain, a genus in,

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-four (pedes.

Plantago, great water-plantain, a

fpecies of Alifma, which fee.

Plantago Aquatica. So Tourne-
fort calls the Lin.cf-lla.

Plantago latrfdia, vel major^

broad-leaved plantain, way-bread,

or common greater plantain.

Plantago minor, rib-wort, or the

greater narrow -lea ved plantain.

Plantain. See Plantago.

Plantain, (Ba/lanl.) See Limoftlfa,

Plantain, {Buckj'icrn.) See Coro-

nnhus.

Plantain, {Great Waitt.) See
Plantago.

Plantain, (Sea.) See Lafihigii.

Plantain, (i^'ater,) i. e. Alifma.

Plantain-tree. See Mufa.
Plants^ in the Linnatan fyfteni,

in
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in refpeeT: to Tex, take their deno-

minations from the fex of their

flowers in the following manner:
i. Hermaphrodite plants are inch as

upon the fame root bear flowers

that are all hermaphrodite, as in

moft genera. 2. Androgynous, male

and female, fuch as upon the fame
root bear both male and female

flowers, as in the clals Monoecia.

3. Male, fuch as upon the fanie

root bear male flowers only, as in

the clafs Dloecia. 4. Female, fuch

as upon the fame root bear female

flowers only, as in the clals ])ioe-

cia. g. Polygamous, fuch as either

in the fame individual plant, or in

different individual plants of the

fame fpecies, have hermaphrodite

flowers, and flowers of either or

both fexes, as in the clafs Volyga-

rnia.

Platita Pedis, IS the fole of the

foot. Hence,
Plantares, branches of the nerves

called Popliteus.

Plaiitarcs, Vena, the tibialis pof-

terior having defcended to the fole

of the foot, forms thefe veins, by

dividing into fevcral tranfverfc

arches, which communicate with

one another, and with the faphena,

end fend ramifications to the toes.

Plantaris, Arteriu, Externa. It is

one of the divifions of the pofterior

tibial artery. It paiTes on the con-

cave fide of the os calc.is obliquely

under the fole of the foot, to the ba-

ils of the fifth metatarfal bone, and
from thence it runs in a kind of
arch towards the great toe, and there

communicates with the tibialis an-

terior.

Plantaris, Afteria, Interna. It is

a divifion of the pofterior tibial ar-

tery, and goes to the fole of the

foot, then divides, and one branch
goes to the great toe, the other to

the arteries.

fliintaris, Mi<fcuius, is a mukle

that hath a flefby beginning from
the back part of the external protu-

berance of the thigh-bone, and de-

feending a little way between the

gemellus and foleus, it becomes a
long and (lender tendon, which
marches by the infide of the great

tendon, and at the fole of the foot

is expanded into a large aponeurofis,

which hat!) the fame life, fituation,

and connexion, as that of the palm
of the hand.

Planum, Os. It is '.he external la-

teral portion of the ethmoides. It*

outride next the" orbit of the eye is

fmooth, whence its name,
Plajlic-i, firths, forming energy,

organizing principle, plaftic power,
from c-Aao-o-fc', fingo^ to form, and
iai.eurp.oi)figmentum, tat ~uwkmanjhip %

a power or faculty inherent in ani-

mal and vegetable organization, bv
which it grows, repairs injury, or
extinguhhes difeafe, and is propa-
gated.

Plajlics, the fame as "Nutrimtia,

Plajlicus, plaftic, from eAatrora^

toform, formative, or endued with
a faculty of forming.

Platte, 'crXa.Tcci, the fcapuke,

Platav.oide, the Norway maple.,

with plane-tree leaves., a fpecies of
Acer.

Platanus, the plane-tree, a ge-
nus hi Linnceus's botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Platina, a Spauith word, and a
diminutive of plaia, which in that

language fignifies fiver ; (o flatina

is little fiver. It is a perfecl metal
which comes to us in fmall grains,

refembling iron-filings. It is with,,

out fine!! and tafle, of a whitifh-

grey colour approaching to that of
a poliihed fteel, and of a fpeci-

fic gravity equal to that of gold,

Beaume. Dr. Lewis obferve*, that

its fpecific gravity is fom.ewhat lefs

than that oi gold. In general it ja

found to be with refpect to gold as

U u 4 °iS«. to
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ius in the18-f to 19. It is a

cfa'fs of metals.

Platyfma, irXxrvo-pUf any thing
that is flat and broad.

Platyfma Myoides, the expanfron
or dilatation of a mufcle, from
-nXtzrv-jAx, dilataiio, and f*t>$, mufcu-
ius, an<^ E(^or, forma. This mufcle
rifes from the fkin infenfibly below,
the claviculae, and is inferted into

the bafis of the lower jaw ; it then
ruqs up and joins the triangularis,

and is inferted into the angle of the

mouth, and the (kin of the cheek.
It deprefles the lower jaw.

Pleflronia, a genus in Linna?ns's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Plecli um, -srAvjKTpo!', thus fome call

the fharp part of the os petrorum
;

and others apply it to other parts,

as the uvula, the. tongue, &c. but
their authority is not much follow-

ed.

Plenitude, fometimes ufed in the

fame fenfe as Plethora, which fee.

Plenum. See Vacuum, and 'Na-

ture, [Laws of.)

Pietctics, from 'vr'K-f'poo), impleo, to

fill, are fuch medicines as Incarna-

fives, which fee.

Plethora, 7rArj0wf«, from vr>,r$x,

impleb^ to fill, as when the veflels are

fuller of humours than is agreeable

to a natural ftate, or health ; and
arifes either from 3 diminution of
fome natural evacuations, c?r from
debauch, and feeding higher, or

fnore in quantity than the ordinary

power of the vifcera can digefi and
fecern. Evacuation and exercife

are its remedy. Hence,
Plethorlcus, -sr^Owpfy.&s, is a perfon

-under a Plethora. See Mcajfs.

Pleura, -ra-Aet/pa, is a double niem-
!'rane, which covers all the cavity
of the thorax. It rifes from the ver-

tebrr of the back, afcends on each
fide upon the ribs to the middle of

the fternum. It is fixed to the pe-

riofleum of the ribs, to the internal

intercoftal miifcles, and it cover:;

the midriff. Its fide towards the

cavity is fmooth and equal : but
that which is fixed to the ribs is

rough.

Plcuritica, a pain in the fide.

Pleuritis, -zd-aei^itk, a pleurify, is

an inflammation of the pleura

;

though that is hardly dilfinguifhabie

from an inflammation of any other

part of the breaft, which are all

from the fame caufe, a fragnated

blood : and are to be remedied by
evacuation, fuppuration, or expec-
toration, or all together, as in a pe-

ripneumonia: this is alfo divided

into legitimate, and notha, furious^

but it is of no great fervice in prac-

tice to make fuch diftinction. In
Dr. Cullen's" Nofology, it is a fpe-.

cies of Pneumonia, or of i inanima-

tion of the contents of the thorax.

Pleuritis Hepatica, a variety of

pleurify, called a falfe Pleurify, or

an inflammation of the liver, with

pleuritic fymptoms.
Pleuritis Notha. It is when the

rheumatifm is feated in the mufcle?

of the thorax, i. e. Bafiard Pleu-

Pleuritis Spuria, i. e. Pleuritis No-
tha.

Pleuritis Splenica, inflammation of

the fpleen.

Pleurodyne, pain in the pleura,

nfually a rheumatifm.

Pleurodyne Rhcumatica, rheuma-
tifm in the mufcles of the thorax, or

baffard pleurify.
' Pleuron, vXsvaotj i.e. Pleura.

Plcuro-pnctt}ncnia, is ufed by fome
modern writers for a mixture of a

pleurify and a peripneumonia toge-

ther, which may happen : and others,

particularly Doleus, invert the

words, calling it Pneumopleuritis.

Pleurorthopncea. According to

Blancard, it is a pleurify in which
the
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the patient cannot breathe without

keeping his neck erect.

PleuroJihotonoSy vel Tetanus Late-

ralis, a fort of tetany. It is when
the body is bent to one fide by the

tetany.

Plexus, n?.iyux, in Anatomy^ is a

kind of network, or complication or

veflels. A plexus of nerves is an

union of two or more nerves form-

ing a fort )f ga iglion or not.

Plexus Car liacus, or Pulmonaris.

It is forme 1 ij the reciprocal rai 11-

fications of both trunks of the

eighth pair, and their mutual com-
munications with the filaments of

the intereofhl or great fympathetic

nerve. It is filiated above the lungs,

on the fore-fide of the bronchia,

and it di tributes filaments to the pe-

ricardium, &c.
Plexus Clioroides, is a wonderful

contexture of fmall arteries in the

brain like a net, for which reafon,

it is fometimes called,

Plexus Reticularis, the net-like

union ; it is juft over the pineal

gland.

Plexus Ganglioformis, and,

Plexus Nervofus, is a combination
of nerves together, as it were, into a

knot, as they do in feveral parts of
.the body, efpecially in the

Plexus Cervicalis. See Nerve.

Plexus PampiniformLs) the fperma-

tic veflels.

Pliant Mealy-tree. See Viburnum,

and Lantana.

Plica, from plico, to fold, is a dif-

temper peculiar to Poland, where
the hair is matted together in a

it range maimer, as it grows in a

cow's-tail.

Plicaih; a violent fliock and bend-

ing of a long bone, without a frac-

ture.

Plinia, a genus in Lin metis's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies,

Plulcr.etia, a genus in Linnseus^s.

botany. There is but one fpecies..

Plukcuetii, a fpecies of Erica.

Plum. See Primus.

Plum, (Brafilian.) See Spondias.

Plum, {Date.) See Dyofpyros.

PImn, (Pijfiamin.) See Diofpyros.
x

Plumbago, "lead -wort, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Plumbago, plumbage ; alfo called

Molybdigna, It is of the fame na-

ture as Litharge.

Plumbum, lead.

Plumbum Corneum. If to a folu-

tion of lead in the nitrous acid, ma-
rine acid, or any neutral containing

it be added, a white precipitate, in

form of a coagulum, is immediately

produced. This has the name of

Plumbum Corneum, becaufe when
melted in a crucible, it acquires, on
cooling, the transparency of horn.

Plumbum Nigrum, black lead. It

hath none of the properties of

common lead, except that of colour-

ing. Ic will calcine, but not fufe.

Plume, is a term ufed by bota-

nifts, for that part of the feed of a

plant, which, in its growth, be-

comes the trunk : it is inclofed in

two finall cavities formed in the

lobes for its reception, and is di-

vided at its loofe end into divers

pieces, ail clofcly bound together

like a bunch of feathers, whence it

has this name, pluma, fignifying a

feather.

Plumeria, red jafmine, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Plumieri, a fpecies of Sonckut.

Plumofe Silver, a fpecies of filver

ore; it confiffs of very fine fila-

ments, is gloffy, and of a black co-

lour, and mineralized by fulphur

and antimony.

Pntuma, -nvivu.a., fpirit, air, va-

pour, or the breath. Hippocrates

often
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often ufes the word pneuma, to fig-

rrify a difficult or fhort breath.

Pneumatics, that part of natural

philofophy which teach the pro-

perties of the air.

Pneumatocele, tn-.eviJ.oe.roy.TXyi, from
mvsvuet, wind, and xvXv, a tumor, a

flatulent hernia, or windy rupture.

It is when wind is contained in the

fenotum, when a defcent of the in-

teftines there is apprehended to have
happened.

Pneumatosis, mviuu.xtwjvc, 1. e. Em-
phffema ; alfo a pain in the ftomach
from wind.

Pneumatomphahs, <nrv;vij.a.rof/.<pxXoc,

from tffvivyt,a
y
ivi/id

t
and oy<pn,Xo<;, the

navel, an umbilical flatulent rup-

ture.

Pnenmonanthe, Calathian violet, a

fpecies of Gentiana.

Pneumonia, <mnvpr>na. t inflamma-

tion of the contents of the thorax.

The fpecies are the Peripneumonia^

and Pleuritis, which laft includes

the inflammation of the heart, peri-

cardium, mediaftinum, and dia-

phragm.
Pneumonica, a fenfe of weight, or

load on the cheft.

Pnigmos, wwyuo;, Pnigma, <B?viyp%
t

the Catarrhus Sujfocativus of a\i-

thors.

Poa, meadow-grafs, a genus in

Linnreus's botany. He enumerates

thirty-three fpecies.

Pod, i. e. Siliaua.

Podagra, «ro&*ypa, from «•«?, pes,

the foot, and cty^ivu, capio, tojeize, is

the gout in the feet : and,

Podagra Dentium, is fometimes

ufed for the tooth-ach, but impro-

perly. See Gout.

Podagraria, i. e. SEg^podium.

Podagrica, the gout with fever.

Podex, i. e. Anus,

Podophyllum, duck's-foot, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-

rates two fyecies.

Poegercha, an American root, ufed
in Paris as an aftringent in dysente-

ries.

Poinciana, Barbadoes flower-fence,

or Spanifh carnations, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Point, is that which is fuppofed

to have no manner of dimenfiohs,

but to be indivifible in every re-

fpect ; and is, as it were, the be-

ginning of dimenfion.

Poifon. The world is greatly

indebted to Dr. M^ad, for his Ef-

fays on this fubje£t, becaufe they

have brought to our undcrftand-

ing thofe things, which ufed to be

talked of only in an ambiguous mv-
flerious manner. The firft Eflay

upon the Viper reminds us, that

the fymptoms which follow upon
the bite of that creature, are an

acute pain in the place wounded,
with a fwelling, at firft red, but

afterwards livid, which by de-

grees fpreads farther to the neigh-

bouring parts, with great faint-

nefs, and a quick, though low,

and fometimes interrupted pulfe
;

great ficknefs of the ftomach, with

bilious convulfive vomitings, cold

fweats, and fometimes pains about

the navel : and, if the cure be

not fpeedy, death itfelf, unlefs the

flrength of nature be fufiicient to

overcome the diforders, which
fometime happen. The wound
runs with a fanious liquor, and the

colour of the whole ikin is changed

yellow, as in the jaundice, The
bite is accompanied^with an eftufion

cf juice that inftils into the wound;
and though this be in an incon-

fulerable quantity, yet its execiir

tion is very furpriiing. In it, with

a microfcope, may be difcerned a

parcel of fmall faks, nimbly floats

ing about, but in a fhort time they

will fhoot into cryilals of an incre-

dible
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dible tenuity and fharpnefs, with

fomething like knots here and

there, from which they fcem to

proceed : fo that the whole texture,

in a manner, reprefents a fpider's

web.
Thefe pungent falts then, when

they are thrown into the wound,
will not only, as fo many ftimuli,

irritate and fret the fenfible mem-
brane, whereupon there necefla-

rily follows a greater afflux than

ordinary of the animal juices that

way, (as is manifeft from the Bel-

li nian doctrine Dc Stimuli*), fo that

the wounded part muft be fwelled,

inflamed, livid, &c. but alfo, thofe

fpicula being mixed with the blood,

will fo disjoin the parts of it, that

its mixture muft be quite altered :

and from the various cohefion of

its globules, will arife fuch differ-

ent degrees of fluidity and im-

pulfe towards the parts, from what
this liquor had before, that its very

nature will be changed, or, in the

common way of fpeaking, it will

be truly and really fermented. To
underfland which aright, it may be

neceffary to obferve, that there is

in all fluids, not only a fimple con-
tact of their parts, but a nifus in

contaftum, or cohefion ; which is

the fame thing with the attraction

of the particles one to another.

—

To which may be added, that there

is a preflure of the feveral parts of

a fluid every way, and that this

uniform attraction of the parts to

one another muft be varioufly

changed by the different attraction

ot heterogeneous bodies mixed with

them : and hence it follows, that

whatfoever power is fufficient to

.make a change in this attraction, or

cohefion of the parts, makes an al-

teration in the nature of the fluid
5

that is, as it is commonly expreffed,

puts it into a fermentation. Now it

u to be observed alfo, that the blood

confifts chiefly of two parts, a fim-

ple lymph, and an infinite num-
ber of fmall globules, containing

a very fubtile and tlaftic fluid ;

thefe acute falts, therefore, when
mingled with it, do prick thefe

globules, or veficuls, and fo Jet

out their imprifoned active fub-

ftance, which, expanding itfelf e-

very way, muft neceflarily be the

inftrument of this foeedy altera*

tion.

From this we may learn how
fo fmall a portion of juice fhould

infect fo great a quantity of li-

quor : for, in order to do this, it

is not neceffary that the venom
fhould be, at the very firft, mixed
with all its parts ; but it is fuffi-

cient that it pricks fome of the

bladders ; and the elaftic matter

of fome of thefe, being let out,

will be a nimble vehicle to the

acute falts, and not only, by its

activity, difperfe them through the

fluid, but reftore to them their

decreafing force, and thus continue

their effects, till a great part of the

liquor undergoes, in fome degree

at leaft, the like alterations. Hence
alfo appears what a vaft variety

there may be in the fermentations,

even of one and the fame fluid

;

for thefe, being no other than changes

made in the cohefion of the com-
pounding particles, are capable of

as many alterations, as motion in

its degrees and directions can ad-

mit of, which are really infinite.

The effects of fuch an agitation of

the blood muft not only be what-
ever are the confequences of a di-

fturbed circulation, and an irregu-

lar and interrupted fecretion of the

fpirits, as low pulfe, faintings, fick-

nefs, palpitation, convulfive vomit-

ings, tremblings, Sec. but alfo the

texture of the fluid being thus

broken, thofe parts of it, which

are of the floweft motion, and

greateft
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gjreatcft vifcidity, will be eafily fe- in exceflive hot weather, the

parated from others; fuch they fometime intenfe cold may be the

are, which, when united together, caufe of it : that no dog, in this

do compound the bile, and there- cafe, ever fweats ; from whence it

fore, thefe will tinge the capillary follows, that when his blood is in a

vefiels and fine duels in the ikin, ferment, it cannot, as in other crea-

with a yeilowifh colour. And it tures, difcharge itfelf upon the

may likevvife be taken notice, that furface of the body, and therefore,

though the main alterations made muft of necefiity throw out a great

by this poifon be in the fluid of number of faiine and active parti-

the arteries, yet that of the nerves cles upon thole parts, where, there is

may be considerably changed too
;

the moft conftant and eafy fecre-

for this confiding, as well as the tion; and fuch, next to the miliary

Mood, of different parts, and be- in the lkin in us, are the falival

ing difperfed in fmail tubes all over glands : for this reafon, much more
the body, is not only very capable fpittle is feparated in a dog, when
of various degrees of force, im- mad, than at any other time, and

pulfe, Sec. but undulating continu-

ally towards the brain, and being

the chief inftrument of motion and

action, may, perhaps, femetimes

more immediately convev the mif-

that very frothy, or impregnated

with hot fubtile parts.

Now, as what we every day

obferve, that what is thrown out

from liquors in a ferment, is ca-

chief to the fenfible membranes, and pable of inducing the like motion

thus be the caufe of thofe violent in another liquor of the fame kind,

pains, convulsions, ficknefs, &c. when duly mixed with it ; (a we
with which thofe who are bitten arc may very well fuppofe in the prcfent

prefently feized. cafe, that the faliva, which is, of

Dr. Mead goes on to obferve, itfelf, one of the moft fermentative

that molt of the fymptoms of thofe juices in nature, being turgid with

who are bit by a tarantula, agree fiery faiine particles thrown into it

with the effects of the viperine /o/- out of the boiling blood, when it

Jan. But, bv various experiments comes, by means of a wound, to

lately made, no provocation, or o- be incorporated with the arterial

ther means, can excite this creature fluid of any one, does, by degree ,

to bite or otherwife injure its of- raife a preternatural ferment in it

;

fenders. So that the accounts we the effects of which will necefiarily

have formerly received, are only be moit felt in thofe parts, which,

the refult of frauds praftifed to ob- being tender, are the leaft able to

tain money. See Mead's EJfays on reiilt the di.'.ention of the blood-

Pofons. veflels ; fuch as are the itomach,

The next fpecies of poijbtt, taken and efpecially the brain : and here-

notice of by this author, is that of upon deliria, with maniacal and

the Mad Dog, which induces pretty fuch like fymptoms, will enfue. A
much the fame fymptoms in time, perfon, thus affected, may be faid,

with the- addition of an Hydro; liohm,

or dread of water. To underfland

which rightly, it is neccflary to ob-

serve, that the ral/rs, or madnefs

in a dog, is the effe6t of a fever

;

^nd therefore it is moft common

in a degree, to have put, on the

canine nature, though his reafon

be all this time untouched and en-

tire, may bite, how 1, &:c. becaule

the like violent agitation of the

blood in him, as was in the dog,

will
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>\ 1 1 1 prefent like fpecies, and con-

sequently (fo far as their different

natures will allow,) produce like

anions : juft as it hath been ob-

ferved, that iheep, bitfceh by a mad
dog, have run at the fhepherd, like

fo many dogs to bite him ; fo much
can an alteration of blood and fpif.its

do. And as a timorous creature may
be emboldened, fo we ofientirhes

fee perfons courageous enough, by
a change made in the blood by
evacuation, that is, by want of

force and motion in that fluid, made
cowards, in defpite of their rea-

fon, fo long as that defect is coriti-

ni .'.

But the main difficulty in this

cafe is, the mifchief discovering

itfelf fo long after the bite ; and
the hydrophobia. As to the for-

mer, we are to confider, that fer-

mentation being a change made
in the cohefion of the compound-_
Jug parts of a fluid, it is fome-
times a longer, and fometimes a

fliorter time, before this altera-

tion is wrought ; which variety

may either proceed from the dif-

ferent nature and coriftitution of

the ferment, or of the liquor fer-

mented, and a great number of

circumftances beficjes; fo. that this

venom may be all the while doing

its work, though the change made
by it may not be fo confiderable as

to be feniibly taken notice of, till a

long time after. Nay, it may fo

'

happen, that the ferment being
weal'., may not raife in the blood

any remarkable agitation at all, till

fome accidental alteration in the

body unluckily gives it an addi-

tional force. As it is alfo obferved,

how much heat concurs to heighten

the fymptoms -from the bite of a

tarantula. And this may probably

be the cafe of thofe in whom tin's

malignity has not appeared, till fix

»r feven months after die wound.

That we may underfland the rea«

fon of the hydrophobia, it is to be
remarked, that this dread of Ava-

ter does not come on till the latter

end of the difcafc ; that is, not till

the preternatural fermentation in the

blood is come to its height; and,

as in the dog, fo in the patient, a
great quantity of fermentative par-

ticles is thrown off upon the glands

of the mouth and ftomach, as ap-

pears by foaming at the mouth, &c.
as ?dfo, that this fear is not from a
fight of water : for, if the veflel

be elbfe (hut, and the patient fuck
through a quill, as foon as he taftes

it, he falls into anguifh and con-

vulsions. It is, therefore, highly

probable, if not certain, that this

furprifing fymptom proceeds from
the intolerable pain which any li-

quor taken at this time induces,

partly by its hurting the iiui

membranes of the jaws in deglu-

tition, and partly by fermenting

with thole active particles dilcharg-

ed by the blood upon the ftornac hie

glands, and thus twitching and ir-

ritating the nervous membranes,
that the very memory of it gives

pain and abhorrence : nor will any-

body wonder how this ferment

fhould caufe fuch torment, who
confiders, how often even in co-

lical cafes, perfons are downright

diffracted by exceflive pain, from
a caufe not unlike to this, that is,

a corrofive ferment in the bowels,

ftimulating thofe tender membranes
into fpafmodic and convulfive mo-
tions.

The mod celebrated cure in this

cafe is cold bathing, the effects of

which any one may be apprized of,

by comparing what is faid under
that term, with what has been here

faid of the effects of mufic.

For what concerns thofe pcifons

which proceed from minerals, they

all of them- bear fo much analogy
to
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to what is made from quicksilver,

in the common fublimate, as to be

understood by w hat is faid under

that head, (fee Mercury ;) and they

are all more or Iefs dangerous, ac-

cording as their falts receive a dif-

fering force from the metallic par-

ticles : for this- reafon, as hath been

obferved, that the molt virulent

may be mitigated by breaking the

points of the faline Cry'ftais ; lb,

on the other hand, the nioft innocent

minerals may become corrofive, by
combining them with falts, as is feen

in the feverai preparations of filver,

antimony, iron, &c.
Vegetable poifons may be under-

derftood by what is faid under Nar-
cotics, which fee. But that venomous
exhalations are from poifonous mi-

nerals, is a miftake, becaufe many of

them are of a nature fo different

from mineral pnifons, that the very

fubftance from which they arife

may not be hurtful though taken

in the ftomach itfelf. Thefe are

a?I included in the word Mephitis.

The molt celebrated of this kind is

that in Italy, called La Grotta de

Carii, which, though it may not be

univerfally applicable to any me-
phites whatsoever, yet it feems plain-

ly to be the cafe of moft ; and

where it is not, this Simple mifchief

will only be found to be complicated

with another ; and then fome extra-

ordinary fymptoms or appearances,

in the animals killed, will eafily

make a difcovery of the additional

venom and malignity.

This is a fmall grotto at the

foot of a hill, about eight feet

high, twelve long, and fix broad
;

from the ground rifes a thin, fu b-

tile, warm fume, vifible enough to

the eve, which does not fpring up
in little parcels here and there, but

in one continued Steam, covering

the whole furface of the bottom of

the cave ; and has this remarkable

difference from common vapour;;,

that it does.not difperfe itfelf into

the air, but quickly after its rife

falls back again, and returns to the

earth, the colour of the fides of

the grotto being the meafure of its

alcent; for fo far it is of a darkifu

green, but higher only common
earth, and this is but ten inches

;

fo no animal, if its head be kept

above this mark, is injured by" it

;

but when a dog, or any other ani-

mal, is forcibly held below it, or by
reafon of its fmallnefs cannot hold

its head above it, it prefently, like

one ftunned, lofes all motion, falls

down as dead, and has no more
fign of life left than a faint beat-

ing of the heart and arteries,

which, if the animal is left longer,

ceafes too; but, if fnatched out and
laid in the open air, foon comes to

life again, and fooner if thrown
into an adjacent lake. Herein feems

no fufpicion of real poifon ; becaufe

if there were, it would be impof-
fible that animals taken out of the

grotto, Should fo immediately re-

cover the effects of it, without any
remaining appearance of faintnefs,

or fuch fymptoms as they fuffer

who have breathed in a poifonous

air. To understand, therefore,

wherein this deadly quality confiih,

it is needful to premife, that lite

is the circulation of the blood :

and the regularity of it is the mea-
fure of health. Now all the ani-

mal operations and offices, which
proceed from this circulation, are

the effects of feverai fecretions of

liquors, of very different natures-,

out of the fame fluid mafs. It

was, therefore, abfolutely neceSTary

that the blood, before it be distri-

buted to the organs, Should be lb

broken, as that no cohefion of its

parts Should hinder the feparation

of its juices from it, when it ar-

rives with a determinate force at

the
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the orifices of the fecretory vef-

fits. This work is done in its paf-

fage through the lungs, by the re-

peated compreflion of the air in

thofe bladders upon the arteries,

with wonder) ul contrivance dif-

perfed among them
;

(fee Lungs.)

Herein lies the ufe and necellity of

relpiration, and the fudden mil-

chief of flopping it, in that the

whole mats of blood being to pafs

this way, upon a check here, there

prefently enfues a flagnation, that

is, a cefTation of all animal func-

tions, or death ; which will be the

more fpeedy, if not only no air is

infpired, but in the room of it, a

rluid of a quite different nature.

Wherefore, it muft be obferved

alfo, that this good effect of the

air is performed by its elaflicity;

and that no fluid whatfoever be-

fides is elaftic, at leafl to any confi-

derable degree ; that is, has a fa-

culty of expanding and dilating it-

f'elf when comprefled. Now, there-

fore, in the cafe before us, the va-

pour is one continued and uninter-

rupted fleam, and, after its rife, it

foon falls down again : fo that it

has little or no mixture of air with

it, or no elaflicity ; and is on the

other hand very heavy, when fbr-

faken by the force of the heat

that drove it upwards. So that

animals in this place do, inftead of

air, inipire mineral fumes, that is,

a thin watery vapour, impregnated

with fuch particles as do, when
\inited together, compofe folid and
heavy mafi'es ; which is i'o tar from
helping the courfe of the blood

through the lungs, that it rather

expels the air out of the veficulrc,

and ftraitens thspaffageof the blood-

veflels, by its too great gravity ;

whereupon the bladders are relaxed

and A.bhde, and the circulation is

immediately interrupted. But when
the animal i» in time removed out

of this fleam, that fmall portion
of air which does after every expi-
ration remain in the veficulrc, may
be powerful enough to drive out
this noxious fluid ; efpecially if the
head of the creature be held down-
wards, fo that its gravity may for-

ward its expulfion; or it be thrown
into water, which, by afii fling, upon
the account of its coldnefs, the
contraction of the fibres, promotes
the retarded circulation ; as is every
day experienced in fwooning fits.

Another fpecies of poifon^ or ve-
nom, is that by which fome fe-

vers, and thofc difeafes which are
called Ptjliletitial, are communi-
cated to others ; in which cafe it is

to be remembered, that fuch infec-
tion happens not till the latter end
of the diflemper, that is, when the
fermenting blood has thrown off
great quantities of active fermen-
tative particles upon the glands of
the mofl conftant and eafy fecre-

tion; fuch as thofe in the furface
of the body, the mouth, and flo-

mach. By this means, therefore,

the matter of infenfibk perfpira^

tion, and the fweat, is impregnated
with thefe miafmata, fo that the
ambient air becomes filled with
them ; whereby not only fome may
infinuate thcmfelves into the blood
of a found perfon through the pores
of the outward ikin, but alfo in in-
fpiration through the membranes of
the lungs : and thus the like fer-

ment will be railed here, as was in

the originally diitempered fubject.

This may be one, but there is, per-
haps, another more dangerous man-
ner of infection, by the breath of
the difeafed taken in by a by-lland-
er, efpecially in the laft moment,
feizmg the iiomach, and fixing a
malignity there. For it is upon this

fcore, that thofe who are infected

do prefently complain of an extreme
pain and naufea in the upper ori-

£ce
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£ce of the ftomach. Herein lies the

difference of contagion from the

firfl invafion of malignant difeafes
;

the effects of the one are the caufe

and beginning of the other; and,

therefore, it is no wonder, if, though

the fymptoms of the former are, by

a gradual increafe, wrought up to

their height, they do, however, in

the latter, even at the very firft,

difcover their ill-nature and vio-

lence; and, like a reinforced enemy,
by furer ftrokes, make quicker dif-

patch. And this is undoubtedly the

reafon for the great increafe of fu-

nerals in plagues, in that one death

is thus added to another.

After all that is faid above on

poifons, the word poifon feems to be

a relative term only ; what are call-

ed poifons, have, in their refpecYive

inftances, falutarv effects; they in-

jure by mifapplication. It is diffi-

cult, if not impoffible, to define the

word poifon. That alone is properly

called poifon, or to be confidered as

abfolutely a poifonous fubftance,

which at all times, in any quantity,

and on all occafions of applying it,

would, without exception, be de-

ftructive. Such a fubftance is un-

known.
This fubjecl: of poifons is very

difficult to invefligate ; it is abftrufe

in its nature, and important in its

confequences. As yet very little

.has been faid that is Satisfactory ; it

well deferves the attention of the in-

genious.

Poifon Dee. See Amyris.

Polarity. That property of the

magnet, or of a piece of iron, to

point towards the poles of the world,

is thus called.

Polemonium, Jacob's ladder, or

Greek valerian, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Poky, i. e. Pclaim

.

Polinm, mountain poley, a fpe*
cies of Teucrinm.

Polium Creticum, tree-germander,
or poley of Candia.

Polianthes, tuberofe, a genus in

liiyiaeru&'s botany. There is one
fpecies.

Pollen, exprefTes fomewhat in a
finer powder than what is common-
ly underdood by Farina. In Botany^

it means the fine duff contained
within the antherae, and fecreted

therein, for the impregnation of the

germen.

Poilex, the thumb, or great toe.

See Digitus. It exprefTes alfo the

fourth degree in the Linnaean fcale

for meafuring the parts of plants

:

the length of the hrff. joint of the

thumb, or a Parifian inch. See

jMcuf.ra.

Pollution, TSotlumal, is an invo-

luntary emiffion of feed, from too

great a turgefcency of the ieminal

veffels, or from the feed's being too

thin and irritating, or from a weak-
nefs of the parts.

Poiyacieiphia, from •etoVjc, multus,

many, and ahxipo^ frater, a brother,

the eighteenth clafs in the fexual

fyftem of Linnaeus : it includes

thoie plants which bear hermaphro-
dite flowers with three or more fets

or ffamina united at their bafes, as

in Hypericum. There are four orders.

Folyaadria, in the Linhasan fyf-

tem of botany, a clafs of plants, the

thirteenth in order, confilting of
fuch as bear hermaphrodite flowers,

furnifhed with many ftarnina or

male parts, fixed into the receptacle.

Polyanthcs, or Polyanthium, from

SBX^vSj multus, ?;:ar:y, and ai6o?, flos,

a jlou:^-, is any plant bearing many
flowers.

Polychrefon, ^o^v^'orou ad multa

ittilis, the fame as Polypharmacon, a

medicine of manv virtues, or that

will cure many difeafes. It hath

therefore
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therefore, been conceitedly given to

many preparations and compofi-

tions, which have been tar from de-

ferving fuch encomium, and fome
ofwhich yet remain in the common
difpenfatories.

Polychreflrum, Balfamum, i. e. bal-

fam of guaiacum.
Polycnemum, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Polydipfia, excefs of thirft.

Polygala, milk-wort, a genus in

Liniueus's botany. He enumerates

thirty-eight fpecies.

Polygala Vera, the milk-vetch.

Polygamia, in the Linnaean fyf-

tem, a clafs of plants, the twenty-

third in order. The term fignihes

plurality of marriages. This clafs

produces either upon the fame or

different plants hermaphrodite flow-

ers, and alfo flowers of one lex only,

cither male or female; or flowers

of each fex ; and the latter receiv-

ing impregnation from, or giving it

to the hermaphrodites, as their fex

happens to be, the parts eflential

to generation in the hermaphrodite

flowers do not confine themfc Ives

to the correfponding parts within

the fame flower, but become of pro-

mifcuous ufe, this is the reafon of
giving this title to this clafs.

Pylygon, from «srofcw?, midtus, and
•yuvia, angulus, is a figure of many
fides.

Polygottatum, Solomon's-feal. It

is the Convallaria Polygonaturn, Linn.

polygonum, knot-grafs, a genus in

Linnar-us's botany. He enumerates
thirty-one fpecies.

Poly, (Grafs.) See Hyjjhpifolia.

Polygyria, from «roAi>?, midtus,

many, and yvnt^ midier, a ivoman,

one of the orders in the Linntean
fyftem. Where there are many ftyli,

which are confidered, in the fexual

fyftem, as the female organs of ge-

neration.

Polymerifma, fupernumerary
limbs, or p:.r:s,

Poly/imia, a genus in Linnrcus's

botany. He enumerates kvcn fpe-

cies.

Polymtrpkos, multiform, an epi-

thet for the Os Sphenoides.

I'olypctalous, from vokvt, martfa

and •sreTreAoi', a leaf many leaves.

Thofe plants are fo called, whefe
flowers have many leaves.

i'olypodes, 'zjoXwaohe, wood-lice.

Polypodium, polypody, a genus in

Linnxus's botany, in the order F*-

lices, or ferns. He enumerates fe.

venty-eight fpecies.

Polypody, i. e. Polypodium.

Polypody, (Branched.) See Dry-

opteri'S.

Polypremum, Carolinian flax, a

genu^ in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates but one fpecies.

Polypus, EJ-oAfTTS?, having many

feet, figniries anv thing in general

with this property, as the milli-

pedes, though there is another ani-

mal to which it is more particularly

applied, defcribed by Aldrovandus;
but figuratively it is transferred to

fomething in an human body, as a

fweiling in the hollow of the nof-

trils, called often a Sarcoma ; many
inftances of which are to be met
wich in the Itiftories of phvfic ; but
it is more latterly alfo applied to a

tough concretion of grumous blood

in tne heart and arteries, fome-
times adhering to the coats of the

vefiels where it is formed, and at

others not fo, when it is called Pen-

duhis. In the Leipfic Tmrfaclions

for the year 1684, there is the hif-

tory of a polypus in the kidnies

;

and Ruvfch gives the figure of a

fiefhy polypus taken out of the

womb.
Polyfarcia, tffohvtmcpy.ia., from irc-

?.L?, muck', and 7*o%,JleJk, corpulence,

or exceflive fatnefs.

Polfpermous, from tscKv^, multus,

much, and atai^u.ct, femeti, feed.

Thofe plants are thus called which
have more than four feeds fucceed-

X x ine
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ing each flower^ and this without brafs. It very much refembles

anv certain order or number. Thefe tutty, and is frequently called White

Mr. Ray makes to be a diitincl: kind

of herbs, calling them Herbce Se-

mine nudo PolyJpernio, where bv fe-
fnine nudo are meant fuch feeds as do

not put off fpontaneoufly the inte-

guments or coverings which they

Tutty. It is cooling and drying,

and ufed as an ingredient in the un-

guentum diapompholygos.
Pomponium, pompony martagon, a

fpecies of Lilium.

Pamum, an apple, in Botany de-

either have, or appear to have, but fined a flefhy or pulpy pericarpium

fall off covered with it from the without valve, containing a cap-

mother plant. fule.

Polytric/ium, haiiMnofs, a genus Pomum Adami, a protuberance ia

in L,inna?us's botany, of the order of the fore part of the throat. Sonje

Mufci, or modes. He enumerates fancy to call it by this name upon
live fpecies. a ftrange conceit, that a piece of

Polyurica, {Ifchuria,) a fuppref- the forbidden apple which Adam
fion of urine, from a neglect to dif- ate, ftuck by the way, and was an
charge it, occafion of it.

Po;?ia Aurantia, the orange. Pomum Amaris, a fpecies of Sola-

Poma Sinenjia, China oranges, num.

Pomacca, an order of plants in the Pondo, or Pondus, a weight. The
Frn^mcnta Methodi Naturalis of Lin- medical or Troy pound is lefs than

jutvis. the Averdupoifej but the ounce and

Pomaceu?n, cyder. tr e dram are greater. The Troy
Pomambra, apples of amber : they pound contains 5760 grains, the A-

are artificial, and made of odorifer- verdupoife/>o/W contains 7000 luch

ous powders, grains. The Troy ounce contains

Ponatum, from pomum, an apple, 480 grains ; the Averdupoife con-

an ointment wherein apples are a tains only 437^ grains. The Troy
( onQdejahle part ; but what is now drachm contains 60 grains ; the A-.

made under that name, quite leaves verdupolfe rather more than 27.

them out. Pond-weed. See Potamogeton, Cc-

Pomegranate, See Punica. ratoph\llum, and Zannichcllia.

Pon/rftrous, from pomum, an apple, Pons Varolii, Varolius's bridge,

and fero, to bear .< thofe plants are is a procefs in the brain thus called

thus called which have the targeft becaufe Varolius was the tirft that

fruit, and are covered with a thick took notice of it.

hard rind, by which they are diitin-

guifhed from the baccifei >us, which
have only a thin fkin over the fruit.

Pommcreulla, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany, There is but one
fpecies.

Pompkolyx, >&rju,ipo}.vt-, fignifies a
drop, bubble, or bladder, contain-

Pontcdcria, a genus in Linnams's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Poplar Tree. See Populus.

Poples, the ham or joint of the

knee,

Poplitea, Arteria. The arteria

cruralis in palling the ham, takes the

ing nothing but vapour, which name of Poplitea, which, whilft in

feems to be the reafon why this is the ham, is covered only by the

fp.metim.es called Nil, or Mibilum, integuments. It ends by dividing

7ioth;nv\ becaufe it is a fine fubtile it into the tibialis anterior, and ti-

mattei that rifes and flicks to the bialis poiterior.

Upper part of the furnace in making Poplitea, Vena. The crural vein

takes
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takes this name, juft above the hum,
and at the lower part of the mu(cu-

ius popliteus, divides into the tibia-

lis pofterior, and the perona^a.

Popliteus. The fciatic nerve hav-

ing reached the ham, takes this

name ; it divides into two branches,

which fpread about the whole leg.

Popliteus, is a inufcle that arifes

from the external and inferior pro-

tuberance of the thigh-bone; and,

palling over the joint obliquely, is

inferted into the fuperior and inter-

nal part of the tibia. This alfifts

in bending the leg, and turns it in-

wards.

Poppy. See Papavcr.

Poppy, {Prickly.) See Argemone.

Populago, marlh-marigold.

Papillaris, endemkal, or epidemi-

cal.

Populcon, the name of an officinal

ointment from the poplar-leaves,

which are its chief ingredient. Pa-

racelfus will have it, that this mixr
ed with any purging clectarv, and
applied to the feet, will operate like

a carthartic taken in the common
way.

Populus, poplar-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

five fpecies.

Populus Trcmula, the afp, or af-

pen-tree.

Porana, a genus in Linn;eus's bo-
tanv. There is but one fpecies.

Porclla, a genus in Liniueus's bo-

tany, of the order Mujci, or mollis.

There is but one (pedes.

Pori, pores, are fmall inlerftices

between the particles of matter

which eoniUtute every body, or be-

tween certain aggregates or com-
binations of them. The mod lolid

bodies have fome kind of pore's,

otherwife all would be alike fpeci-

fically heaw. Sirlfaac Newton has

fliewn that bodies are much more
rare and porous than is commonly
believed. Water is 19 times lighter,

and confeqnently rarer, than gold;

find gold itfelf is lo rare, as very

readily, and without the lcait op-
pofitipn, to tranfmit the magnetic
effluvia, and calily to admit quick-
liivcr into its pores, and to let wa-
ter pafs through it : for a concave
fpherc of gold hath, when filied

with water, and foldered up, upon
prclling with a great force, let the

water fq-ueeze through it, and Hand
all over its out-fide in multitudes

of fmall drops like dew, without
burfting or cracking the gold :

whence it may be concluded, that

gold hath more ports than folid

parts, and by coniequence, that

Water hath above forty times more
porn than parts. The magnet
tranfmits its virtues without any
diminution or alteration, through
all cold bodies that are not mag-
netic, as gold, filver, brafs, glai's,

water, &c. The rays of light,

let them be either bodies actually

coming to us from the fun, or only
motions or impreffions upon the

medium, move in right lines, and
are hardly ever, unlefs by great

chance, renVcled back again in the

lame right line, after their impin-
gen.ee upon objects ; and vet we fee

that light is tranfmitted to the

greateft diftanee through pellucid

bodies, and that in right lines.

Now how bodies fliould have pores

furhcient tor thefe effects, may be
difficult to conceive, but not impof-

lible ; tor fir Ifaac Newton hath

(hewn, that the colours of all bo-

dies arife from their particles being

of fuch a determinate fize or mag-
nitude. Wherefore ii we conceive

thofe particles to be fo difpofed as

that there is as much porofity as

there is quantity of matter ; and in

like manner, thofe particles to be
compofed of others much left, and
that thefe have as much interfperfed

vacuity or fpace as their quantity

X x a of
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of matter amounts to ; and fo on
till we come to folid particles with-

out pores : then, if in any body
there be three (for in fiance) of thefe

fizes or particles, and that the lad

be of the folid, or leaft fort, that

body will have eleven times as much
vacuity as folid matter: if four fuch

degrees, and the laft be leaft and fo-

lid, that body will have fifteen times

as much porofity as folidity : if five

fuch degrees, it will have thirty-one

times as much fpace as folidity :

and if fix degrees, then it will have

fixty-three times as much vacuity as

iblid matter. And perhaps, in the

wonderful conformation and fabric

of natural bodies, there may be other

proportions of fpace to matter to

us wholly unknown ; whence it is

pofhble there maybe yet far greater

quantities of interfperfed vacuity.

Porophjllum, a fpecies of Caca-

lia.

Porphyry, a genus of compound
frones, confiding of a bafis, which
is of a ilrong compact texture, with

detached pieces of feltfpst embedded
in it, and freely finking 'fire with

fieel.

Porraceous, is faid of many things

refembling a leek in colour or

fcent ; as of the bile, or what is

fometimes difcharged by vomiting

or ftool, and appearing of a green

colour.

Porrigo, the fame as Furfur, but

is only ufed when the fcurf is no

where but on the head, brows, or

beard.

Perm™, porret, or common leek.

Linnaeus includes the leek in the

genus of AUium.
Porrus, the fame as Sarcc;;:a.

Porta. The Vena Porta was fo

Called by the am. ients, becaufe they

thought that it brought the chyle

by its meferhic branches from the

inteftincs to the liver, through whofe

fubftanct it is fpread. As it riles out

of the liver, it receives two fmall

veins from the vefica fellis, called

Cyftica Gemelltr, one from the fto-

mach called Gafirica Dextra ; then

advancing a little to the left, its

trunk divides into two branches,

of which the leaft, called Ramus
Splenicus, goes to the left hypochon-
drium ; and the greateft, called

Mefentericus, goes to the right. The
Ramus Splenicus, fo called, becaufe

it carries the blood from the fpleen,

receives two branches, called Gaf~
trica Minor, and Major, which are

fpread through all the ftomach. A
branch of the gaftrica major, makes
the coronariae ftomachicae at the up-
per orifice of the ftomach. It re-

ceives three branches more, twq
from the omentum and colon, and
the third from the pancreas.

Then the fplenicus divides into

two branches ; the one fuperior, the

other inferior.

The fuperior receives the vas

breve, and fome omer branches

which come from the fpleen.

The inferior receives two branches,

viz. the Epiplo'is Sinlfaa, which is

fp; ead through the back part of the

omentum, and that part of the co-

lon which is under the ftomach.

The other branch is the Gaflro-

Epiph'is Sinijira, which is alfo fpread

upon the omentum, and upon the

ftomach. It makes fometimes the

vena haemorrhoidalis interna. The
reft of this inferior branch comes
from the fubftance of the fpleen.

The right branch of the porta,

called Fcna Me/enterica, before it

divides, receives the gaftro epiplo'is

dextra, which is fpread in the o-

mentum and lower part of the fto-

mach ; as alfo the inteftinalis, which
comes from the duodenum and the

jejunum; it receives fome branches

from the omentum and pancreas.

Then the mefenterica divides into

three great branches which run
betwixt
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betwixt the duplicative of the me-
fenterium ; two of them come from
the right fide, which divide into

fourteen branches ; and thefe are

again divided into an infinity of

others lefs, which are called Mefe-
rak<v ; they creep upon the jeju-

num, ilium, coecum, and part of the

colon.

The third and laft branch of the

vena mefenterica is fpread through
the middle of the mefenterium, to

that part of the colon which is on
the left fide of the reftum, down
to the anus, where it forms the

hrtmorrhoidales interna?. See Je-
cur.

Portagu'dle. See Acutenaculum.

Portia Dura, 1 the feventh pair

Portio Mollis, J of nerves enter

the os petrofum, and there divide

into two branches, called Portio

Dura, and Portio Mollis. The /or-

ris Jura goes out between the fry-

loid and maftoid procefRis, paries

through the carotid, becomes a cu-
taneous nerve upon the face, and
communicates with the upper max-
illary nerve. The portio mollis is

fpentupon the labyrinth in the ear;

it enters the meatus auditorius inter-

nus, and pafies to the veftibulum
and cochlea.

Portia:ulia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Portland State. It is a variety of

calcareous ftone, of a finely granu-

lated ftructure.

Portorarium, the duodenum, or

the pylorus.

Portulaca, purflane, a genus in

the Linnesan botany. He enumerates

ten fpecies.

Portulaca, water-purfiane, a fpe-

cies of Peplis.

Portulacaria, a fpecies of Craf-

fula.

Portulacajlrum, a fpecies of Sefu-

Porus Bilarius, the bile-duct, or
gall-pafiage. See Jecur.

Porus Opticus. It is alfo called

Blind Point. It is the point on the
retina where no object is feen.

Porus Reticulatus, a fubmarine
produftion, called alfo Efchara.

Pofca, vinegar and water mixed.
Poftive Levity. See Levity.

Pojitive Quantities, are fuch as

are of a real and pofitive nature,
and either have, or are fuppofed to

have, the affirmative or pofitive

fign -f- before them, which is al-

ways ufed in oppofition to the ne-
gative quantities, which are defec-
tive, and have this fign— before
them.

Pcfopofa, a fpecies of Carica.

Pojfetum, pofTet. This is reckon-
ed peculiar to the Englifh.

Pof.brachiale, the metacarpus.
Pojlerior Mufculus Auris, i. e. Ab-

duclor Auris.

Pojlhe, TToaSij, the prepuce.
Pojlhia, voff&Hz., of Ga'en. It is

the Ophthalmia T, '

tculofa of Sau-
vagfes; It does not apj ;a'r to be any
other t

uan that fpecies of hordeo-
lum which Sun ages calls the Hor~
de lum Siro, which is an inflamma-
tory fcirrhous tumor on the edce
of the eye-lid. Some fay it is the
Hordeolum Grar.do of Sauvages.

Pcjllctis, that is fitiiate behind, or
on the backfide.

Pofipofttio, polrpofition. When the
paroxyfm of a fever Conies on later

than it is expected, it is called the
Pojipojitlon of the Paroxyfm : when
it begins fooner, it is ca. -d the An-
ticipation.

Poftuldtes, cr (femands, are fuch.

eafy and felf-cvk'ent propofi lions,

as need no explanation orilluftratidin

to render them more plain ; as that

a right line may be drawn fram one
point to another, &:c. which are of-

ten aflumed for difpatch in common
demonfbration.

X x 3 Poia-
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Toiawogcton, pond -weed, a genus product by the root again, and fd

in Linnasus^s botany. He enume- on ad infinitum: as a, 4, 8, 16, 32,

rates twelve fpecies. &c. where 2. is called the root, or

Potatoe, See Batata.:. firfl power, 4 is the fquareor fecond

Potatoes, {Indian,) a fpecies of power, 8 is the cube or third power,

t)l'.f:orta< 16 the biquadrate or fourth power,

Potmtir.1 Cold, is a relative qua- &c. And thefe powers, in letters

lity, Signifying that fuch a thing or fpecies, are exprefled by repeat-

is not cold to the touch, but in its ing the root as often as the index of

effects and operation, if taken in- the power expreffes ; as a is the root

wardlv. And this is fuppofed to or firft power, aa the fquare or fe-

arife from the lize, fhape, &c. of cond, aaa the cube, and fo on :

its component particles, which give though fometimes they are thus

jTome check or retardation to the marked, az, a$, a±, a§, &c.
blood's motion, whereby it is lei's Pozctrs, in Mechanics, are the Five

agitated, and upon which the fen- Mechanic Poivers, which fee. The
iible parts of the body are not fo force alfo or Strength, brought for

brlfkly ftruck by it : the perception moving any weight by anv engine,

of which imminution, or change of is called the power. And the defigrj

motion in the organs of feeling, is of Mechanics is to teach men, how
called Cold. Hence every thing that to add fuch a fitting Settlement to

leffens the motion of the blood, with the power, as that it may move anv
relation to the fenfatiou before weight required, with as much faci-

made, is cold, and every thing which lity, cheapnefs, and in as little room
increafes it, may be called, as may be.

Potential Heat. See above. Powder-wort. See Byjfus.

Potentilla, cinquefoil, a genus in Praxis Medico, is that part of me-
Linnxus's botany. He enumerate;; ahine which instructs us how to

thirty-one fpecies. difcover a difeafe, when prefent in

Potaium, burnet, a genus in Lin- the body, or to order the proper re-

CJEUs's botany. He enumerates medies for its removal.

three fpecies.

Potherb. See Loeujla Qlitaria.

Potkos, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates feven fpe-

,. ies.

Pr.cdtitantin, from pracipito,

to throw down : thefe are what
can fe

Precipitation. This is that pro-

Cefs by which particles, after hav-

Potiot potion. Tt is a liquid form ing floated, and been fufpended

Of medicine, calculated for one dole feme time in a menftruum, do at

or draught, length fink to the bottom. By this

Ppleftates, powers, m Pharmacy, operation bodies are recovered from
are from a combination or union of their folutions, not in a cryitalline,

the efTential oils with the ipirit of but in a powdery form. The fepa-

any plant, wherein it is fuppofed ration is effected by the addition of

are contained all its principal vir- forne other fubftance, with which
tu ,

on which account it has this either the menftruum, or the bodv
narae, diiiolved, have a greater affinity

Powers, in Algebra, the numbers than they have with one another,

arifing from the fquaring or mufti- Precipitation, therefore, is of two
plication of any number by itfelf, kinds ; one, where the fubftance

and then that product by the root, fuperadded, unites with the men.-

or firil number again
; and the third flruum, and occalions that before

a diffolved
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difloived to be thrown down : the

other, in width ir unites with the

diilblved body, and falls along with

it to the bottom. Of the firft we
have an example in the precipita-

tion of fulphur, from alkaline lixi

via, by means of acids j of the fe-

cond, in the precipitation of mercu-

ry from aqua fortis by fea-falt or its

acid. The fubjefta of this opera-

tion, as well thofe which are ca-

pable of being precipitated as thofe

which precipitate them, will readily

appear from the table of affinity, fee

Page 30. The manner of perform-

ing it is fo iimple, as not to ftand in

need of any particular directions ;

no more being required, than to add

the precipitant by degrees, as long

as it occafions any precipitation.

When the whole of the powder has

fallen, it is to be well edulcorated,

that is, wafhed in feveral parcels of

frefh water, and afterwards dried

lor ufe. When metals are employed

as precipitants, as in the purification

ol martial vitriol from copper by the

addition of frefh iron, they ought

to be perfectly clean, and free from
any ruity or greafy matter; other-

wife they will not readily, if at all,

dilfolve, and confequently the prc~

cipitation will not fucceed ; for the

iubftancetobe precipitated feparates

only by the additional one diflblving

and taking its place. The feparated

powder, oftentimes, inltead of fall-

ing to the bottom, lodges upon the

precipitant ; from which it mufl be

occafionally fhaken off for leafons

fufficiently obviou?.

Precipitins Magnum, a name for

the Os Sepia.

Pra-cocia, apricots.

Pr.tcoraia, from pr.r, before, and

yzccix. rw, the heart. The fore-part

of the region of the thorax is thus

called.

Precox, a variety of the Prunus

Dmefiica.

PrcTcurforrs,
rorerunnerSj is by

Parncelfus, and iome of his follow-

ers, ufed for the antecedent fign of

a difeafe.

Priafiflim, foretelling the future

events of a difeafe.

Pntparantia, Vafa. See Genera-

tion. (Parts of\ proper to Men.)

Prxpnrantcs, f'ena-, an ancient

name for the frontal veins.

Prscputium, from pr.rpnto, to lop otj

before^ the prepuce or fore-fkin.

Prcrjagia, prefaces. Fred. Hoff-

man obferves, that three things are

requifite to a right pre/age, viz. ill.

That from a due obfervatioil we are

able to trace and inveftigate the ori-

gins and caules of diforders, in or-

der to oppofethem in the beginning

by proper remedies, or give falutary

directions, cdly. That we accurately

know the various natures of difeafes,

and their differences with refpectto

different conititutions, that we may
the better be able to give medicines

that are capable of removing them.

3dly. That we be able to form a

a right judgment of the operation

of medicines, and the event of dif-

orders.

Prafentatio, prefentation. In MiJ-

ivifer\, it is the manner in which a

child" offers it felt in its paifage into

the world; and the different prejen-

tations are donominated according to

that part of the child which is per-

ceived at the mouth of the womb.
Praftigi.-e, were certain magical-

inchantments or tricks, wherewith

fome pretended to drive away dif-

eafes ; but fuch pracf ice hath been

detefted by all rational phyticians.

Prat. Nat. and P. ba. are fome-

times put for preternatural.

Pxandium, dinner.

Prafium, ihrubby hedge-nettle, a

penus in Linnceus'b botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Precious Stones. See Gemma.

PreJifpoJing Caufc, that caufe

X a 4 which
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wnicn produces a difpofition to

fome effect that may or may not
take place.

Prehenjio, the catalepfy.

Fremna, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Prenmon, ^(i^vov, the extremity of

the white of the eye.

Prenanthes, wild lettuce, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates nineteen fpecies.

Prejbytit, izfoa-lSvTou, from urgiffGvs,

finex\ dd, is a diftemper of the eyes

which old people are molt, fubject

to, wherein the globe of the eye falls

fo fiat, that the vifual rays pflfs the

retina before they unite, whereby
there can be no diftinc~f. vifion, fince

the diftinct bafe falls too far off be-

yond the retina. This defect is,

therefore, to be helped only with

convex glafies or fpectacleS, which
will make the rays converge fooner,

and if they are well fitted, exactly

on the retina.

Prejfura, inflammation of the

finger-end, from the effect of cold.

It is an inftance of Phlogofis Erjthe-

ma, of Culleti.

Priapifmus, Tzptscmnruosi the fame
as TZaftgo, i? a continued erection

of the yard, from
Priapus, 'vrruztjo;, which fome-

tknes is put for the human penis.

Prickly Cap. See tfydnum.

Prick-Madam, a fpecies of Sedum.

Prick'zvcod, a fpecies of Comus;
alfo a name of the European fpin-

riie-tree.

Prima Fit?, firft paflages. Thus
the ftomach and inteftinal tube are

called.

Primrofe. Sec Primula.

Primrofc-peerlefs, a fpecies of Nat*
cijjus.

Primrofe-tree, a fpecies of Oeno-

thera, which fee.

Primula, primrofe, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

ten fpecies.

Prince Rupert's Metal, i. e. Ttr/tt*

bac.

Principia, principles, or elements.

It is plain, that the common matter

of all mixed bodies is the fame
;

and that the matter which compofes
one body, in no refpeft differs from
that which compofes another, but

in figures and bulks, and what
from thence arifes : and therefore

in the moft ftricT: fenfe there can
be but one univerfal principle, viz.

matter.

But as compounded bodies, un>
der the management in Chem ;

ftry%

appear refolvable into parts feem-

ingly homogeneous and fimple

;

thofe parts have been contended

for by fome former chemifts as true

principles. They are termed, i,

fpirit, or mercury ; 2. fulphur;

or oil
; 3. fait

; 4. water ; Or

phlegm; and, 5. earth; but very

improperly ; the three forft being

evidently refolvable into more fim-

ple parts. An inflammable fpi-

rit being an attenuated oil, united

with a portion of water, by means
of an acid ; and a volatile alcaline

and arr acid fpirit being thofe pe-

culiar fidts diflblved in a quantity

of phelgm, fulphur, or oil (unlefs,

by thefe terms, as is fometimes

the cafe, among modern chemrfts,

is underftend the phlogifton or in-

flammable principle) are alfo re-

folvable into more fimple parts,

fulphur being the inflammable

principle united with an acid; and
oil, the faid principle United with

water by means of an acid. Salt,

the third p-iinciple, is a combina-
tion of earth with water, into which'

ail falts by proper management
may be rcfolved. The two lah%

therefore, can alone with propriety

be termed principles. We mail here

tranferibe what the celebrated

Mr. Macquer, favs upon this fub-»

jeel:
" The
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" The object and chief end of

chemifhy," obferves this author,
4i

is to feparate the different fubitan-

ces that enter into the compoiition

of bodies ; to examine each of them
apart ; to difcover their properties

and relations ; to decompofe thofe

very fubftances if poffible ; to com-
pare them together, and combine
them with other:; ; to re-unite them
again into one body, lo as to re-

produce the original compound with
all its properties ; or even to pro-

duce new compounds that never
exifted among the works of na-
ture, from mixtures of other mat-
ters differently combined. But this

analyfis, or decomposition of bo-
dies is finite; for we are unable to

carry it beyond a certain limit. In
whatever way we attempt to go far-

ther, we are always ftopt by fub-

ftances, in which we can produce
no change which are incapable of
beingrefolved into others, and which
/land as fp many firm barriers ob-

ftrucling our progreis. To thefe

fubftances we may, in my opinion,

give the title of Principles or Ele-
ments ; at lead, they are really fuch
with regard to us. Of this kind
the principal are, earth, water, air,

and fire. For though there be rea-

fon to think thefe are not the firft

component parts of the moll fim-

ple elements of matter
; yet, as

we know by experience that our
fenfes cannot poiiibly difcover the

principles of which they are them-
felves compofed, it feems more rea-

fonable to fix upon them, and con-
nder them as limple homogeneous
bodies and the principles of the

reft, than to tire our minds with
vain conjedlures, about the parts or
elements of which they may con-
fift ; fince there is no criterion by
which we can know, whether we
have hit upon the truth, or whe-

ther the notions we have formed
are mere fancies. We iliall, there-

fore, continues he, confider thefe

foul1 fubftances, or the principles or
elements of all the various com-
pounds, which nature prefents to
our enquiries : becaufe of all thofe

we know, they are in facl the moll
fimple ; and becaufe all our de-
compofitions, all our experiments
on other bodies, plainly prove that

they are at laft refolvable into thefe

primary parts. Thefe principles do
not enter in the fame proportion in-

to all bodies ; there are even fome
mixes in the compofition of which
this or that particular principle is

not to be found. Thus air and
water feem to be wholly excluded
from the texture of metals : at

leaft all the experiments hitherto

made on them feem to eftablifb. this

opinion. The fubftances compofed
immediately of thefe firft elements
(fuch as oils and falts) may be call-

ed fecondary principles ; becaufe ift

reality their feveral combinations
with each other, the interchangeable
coalitions that take place between-
them, conftitute the different na-
tures of all other bodies ; which as
they refult from the union both of
primary and fecondary principles}

are properly intitled to the name of
Compounds or Mixts."

For a more particular enquiry in-

to the nature of thefe primary prin-

ciples, fee the articles Air, Earth,
Water, and Phlogifton.

Prinos, winter- berry, a genus in
Linnasus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Pnnus, a fpecies of Quercus.

Priomtis, thorny-barlciia.

Privativi, diminution of the
fenfes. In Cullen's Nofohgy,\\i &
fynonymous with Dyfxjlhfjia*

Privet. See Ligtiftrum.

Privet, {Meek.) See Pkillyrea.

Probe,
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Vrd-i, from probo, to &jf
i

is a fur-

geon's intlrument to fearch wounds
and cavities.

Problem, vpo$\ytia.t IS a proportion

which relates to practice, or which
propoferh ibmething to be done, as

to make a circle pals through three

|?ivefi points not lying in a right

line.

Probofr s> iwopointtfy a fnout : this

U molt itrictly applied to the trunk

of an elephant, but is ufed alfo tor

the fame part in every creature that

bears any refemblance thereunto.

Procardiony the pit of the fto-

mach.
Proca'arFtic, TTfoy.a.Tcify.Ttv.o;, and

Procatarxis, 'irt'jv.a.ru.fa^ from

m?Poy.&Tsc.px,u> antcgredior, to go before,

is the pre-exiftent caufeof a difeafe,

which co-operates with others that

are iubfequent, whether internal or

external, as anger, or heat of climate,

which bring fuch an ill difpofition

of the juices as occafion a fever
;

the ill difpofition being the immedi-

ate caufe, and the bad air the proca-

tarcilc caufe.

Jfyoceffiii) from procedo, to go out,

ire feveral protuberances or promi-

nences of the bones and other parts

of the bodv, diftmguifned according

to the parts they are in : as

Procerus Ciluiris. See Ciluire

J^gamcntum.

Frozejj'us Mammillaris. So the ol-

faelory nerves are called,

Proceffus Peritonei, and

Proceffus I^ermifcrmir, Sec. which

fee under their refpeclive names

;

as alfo Apophyjh.

Procidentia, the mifplacing a foft

part, fo that it is obvious to the

fight or to the touch, or both.

Procidentia Ani, the tailing down
©f the anus, from proc'nlo, to fall

dov:n ; it is alfo called Prolapfus

Ani, and Exitus Ani. It is a relax-

ation of the fphin&er to fuch a de-

gree, that the internal villous coa'„

of the intcftine turneth out and bear-

eth down, making a fuelling pro-

portionably.

Procidentia Uteri, the falling

down of the womb. Different fpc-

cies of this diforder are thus diftin-

gui filed : i. Relaxatto, a bearing

doivn, or defcent of the i-eomb : it is

when the womb defcends down to

the middle of the vagina, or even
with the meatus urinarius. 2. Proci-

dentia, the precipitation, or falling

out of the loomb : it is when itdefcends

to the labia pudetidi. 3. The Pro-

lapfus, the precipitation or falling

out through the labia pudendi. 4.

Invcrfio, or Pcrverfio : it is when
the womb is not only forced out of

the body, but is alfo turned inlide

cut. 5. Retroverfo, which fee.

Procidentia Vagina. The degrees

of this difeafe are different ; but

when a part of, or all the vagina

appears through the pudenda, it

may be called a PvAapfus ; when it

defcends to the labia pudendi, it

may be termed a Procidentia ; and

when not fo far, a Relaxation.

Procidentia fefica: Urinaria. The
inverlion of the uterus never hap-

pens without the bladder being dii-

placed ; they get down to the peri-

nanim, and there make a protuber-

ance.

Prociia, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. He hath but one fpeeics.

Procreation, is every fpecies be-

getting or propagating its own like-

nefs by generation.

Prc'flalgia, inflammation, with

pain of the anus.

Proclitis, i. e. Proclalgia.

Profioteucorr/ia-a, the fame as

Proelorrhcea, but fo named from the

difcharge refembling that of the

whites.

Proclorrhaca, a mucous flux from

the external hemorrhoidal veffels :

it
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it is fometimes ftreakcd with blood

;

and is accompanied with itching and
iie.it about the anus.

Prodivmus, TTf.cfouc;, is ufed in va-

rious fenfes, but chiefly by phyli-

cian? for any one diftemper that is

often the forerunner of another, as a

vertigo is trequently the prodromus
of an apoplew.

- Prodtiitior.^ the fame as Proccf-

Jus.

Prccgumcne
s

vfor.y-.utvi). As ap-

plied to medicine, it is the predif-

poiing caufe. The fame as Procci'

tarftjc.

Projiuzia, fluxes attended with fe-

ver. In Dr. Cullen's Nofology
y

it

is an order in the clafs Pjrex.a.

Pro/i'uvirtm, a flowing, is any-

kind of flux, or liquid evacuation.

Pro/iuv.um Alvi tel fentris, a

flux of the belly: it is a diarrhcea,

or a dyfentcry.

Projluvium Urina; i. C. Diabetes.

Profunda Braehii Lena, vcl Pro-

funda Superior. It is a branch from
the bafilica vena, fent off from it

below the neck of the os humeri,

and near the hollow of the axilla :

it runs along the lide of the brachial

artery, and fpreads itfelf in the adja-

cent mufcles.

Profundus Mufcuius%
the fame as

Perforam.
Profufioy pafjive haemorrhage,

fuch as happens from wounds, &;c.

and not the effect of fever. Dr.

Cullen places this genus of difeale

in the clafs Locrdes, and order Apo-

ceno/cs.

Prognojis, wpysiwo-if, from vfo\ be-

fore, and yiKwrxu, to Jtno-jo ; whence
Prognojlica S/g'na

t
are ligns by

which we know the event of a

difeafe, whether it fhall end in

life or death, or be long or fliort,

&c.
Progcrminus, i? applied by M. A.

^tveriaus, to fuch abTceftirs, as arile

rather from a redundancy of hu-
mors, than putrid matter, as mufh-
rooms ipring out of the earth.

Pro^loJJis, vfoyhuffffiff the tip of

the tongue.

Prokibcns, the fame as contradict-
ing.

Projectiles, are fuch bodies as

being put into a violent motion by
any great force, are then caft off or
let go from tne place where they
received their quantity of motion,
and do afterwards move at a diftance

from it, as a ftone thrown out of
one's hand, or by a fling, an ar-

row from a bow, a bullet from a
gun, &c.

There has been a great difpute
about the caufe of the continuation
of the motion of projeiiiles, or
what it is that makes them move
after they part from the force that

began the motion. The Peripa-
tetics will needs have it, that the air

being by the motion of the hand of
the llinger, &c. put into a molt
violent agitation, and forced rapidly

to follow the motion of the ftone,

while it is accelerated in the hand
of the llinger, doth, to prevent a
vacuum, prefs with all due velo-

city after the ftone when it parts

from the hand, and thrufis it for-

wards as long as it can. But this

account leems very unconceivable
;

and there needs nothing more to
folve the motion of projected bo-
dies, but only to confider, that all

bodies being indifferent to motion
or reft, will neceffarily continue th«

ft ate which they are pu tinto, un-
lefs they are forced to change it by
fome other force impreffed upon
them. Thus, if a body be at reft,

fo it will eternally abide, if nothing
raovc it ; or if it be in motion, fo

it will eternally move uniformly on
in the lame right line, if nothing ftop

it. Wherefore when a ftone is put

into
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into any degree of motion, by the

rotation of the arm of the man
that flings it, whatever degree of

velocity it had acquired when it

parted from the hand, the fame it

would ever after keep if it moved in

vacuo, and had- no gravity. But

becaufe it hath a tendency, as all

bodies (by the law of nature)

have towards the centre of the

earth, and is alfo refilled by the

air all along as it goes, in propor-

tion to its velocity, it plainly fol-

lows, that it muft needs be both

continually drawn downwards, and

alfo continually retarded in its pro-

greuive motion forwards, and con-

fequently at laft fall down to the

earth, and ftop.

Projection, is a term ufed by the

chemifts for fuch a change as fer-

mentation makes in bodies, that is

brought about inftantaneoufly, and

chiefly takes place in the procefs for

making the phiiofophers ftone, if

they are to be regarded.

Projeclura, an apophyfis.

Prolablum, pro, before, and labi-

um, the. lip, the red part of the lips.

Prolapfus, i. e. Procidentia.

Prolific, from proles, offspring,

and facio, to make, fomething that

has the qualities neceffary for gene-

rating.

Proliferous Flowers, in Botany, fo

termed when one grows out of the

other.

Pronation. When fpoken of the

hand, it is when the thumb is turn-

ed towards the thigh; fo then, if

the body is laid on its back, the

palm of the hand will be down-
wards.

Pronator, from pronus, which de-

notes the-pofture of lying with the

face downwards. The word prona-

tor is an epithet added to the names

of fome mufcles, and fignifies the

action of the part they afiiit.

Pronator Radii Quadratus,, is S
mufcle of the radius, which arifeth

broad and fleihy from the lower and
inner part of the ulna ; and palling

tranfverfely over the ligament that

joins the radius to the ulna, is fa

inferted into the fuperior and exter-

nal part of the radius ; which it.

helps to pull inwardly, with the

Pronator Radii Teres, which is a

mufcle, fome call alfo Pronator Su-

perior Rotundus, and arifeth fiefhy

from the external extuberance of

the os humeri, where thofe bending
the carpus and fingers do arife;

and firmly adhering to the flexor

carpi radialis, it defcends obliquely

downwards to its fleihy infertion a

little above the radius, in the mid-
dle, externally : its ufe is to move
the radius inwards.

Propagation, the fame as Procre~

ation, which fee ; it is alfo ufed by
the alchemifts, for the increafe or

growth of metals, as Libavius -in-

forms us.

Propago, a fhoot or layer; the

feed of moffes, firft difcovered by

Linns;us in the year 1750.
Propkajis, itco^ao-^, i. e. Prcca-

tardlic.

Prophylaclica, TrpofpvXaxrtxr, is that

part of medicine which prevents the

attack of difeafes, from •sgopv^aacru,

pra'fervo, to preferve.

Propolis, «jpoi5-oAi;j bee-bread.

Proportion, is any thing pro-

pofed to be proved ; and in Mathe-

matics or Phyjics is generally called

either Theorem or Problem.

Proptofis, TzcvTmuxj^ i. e. Staphy-

loma.

Prora, the occiput.

Prora Sutura, the lambdoidal.

future.

Profarlhrojis, i. e. AdartiCulatio*

Prcferpinfica, a genus in Lin-

naus's botany. There is bat one

fpecies.

3 Pro-
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Profopis, a genus in Linn*us's

botany; There is but one ipeties.

Projlata, TEooo-vatm, from jh^o, be-

fore, and ler-npeu, tojlanel, the prof-

tate glands. See Generation^ {Parts

of, proper to Men.)

Proftata, a fuppofitory.

Projlhejis, wfoAiav;. Jn Surgery,

it fignifies the fubfiitution of artifi-

cial parts.

Protea, a genus in Linnxus's

botany. He enumerates fixty-one

fpecies.

Prothefs, adding artificial parts,

as the applying a wooden leg, &c.
Protraclor, is an inftrument ufed

by furgeons to draw out any foreign

or difagreeable bodies from a wound
or ulcer, in the manner as the for-

ceps.

Protuberance, any elongation, or

jextenfion of a part whether natural

or not, as the apophyfes of the

bones, and the like.

Pruna, the prune. It is alfo a

name for the carbuncle.

Pruna Gallica, common or French
prunes.

Prima Brignolen/ia, the Brignole

?lum. So called from Brignole in

rovence. Thefe two are varieties

of the Prunus Domejiica, Lin.

Prunella, felt-heal, a genus in

Ljnqseus's botany. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Pruniferous, are fuch trees or

fhrubs, whofe fruit is pretty large

and foft, with a ftone in the mid-
dle; in which kind the flower ad-

heres to the bottom of the bafe of
the fruit.

Prunus, the plum, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twenty-two fpecies. The Prunus
domeitica is retained in the Phar-

macopoeia, its fruit the Prima gal-

lica en'ers into the compofition of
ihe Electuarium e Senna. The
Conferva Pruni Svlvefiris is re-

tained in the college Pharmaco-
poeia.

Prunus Syhejlris, the black- thorn,
or floe-buih. It is the Prunus ffi«
no/a, Lin.

Prurigo, a violent itching.

Pruritus, a violent itching, the
itch, or any drynefs and roughnefs
of the fkin, caufed by fharp hu-
mours, which ftagnate in, and cor-
rode the miliary glands.

PruJJiates, are falts formed by the
union of the Pruffic acid, or colour-
ing matter of fruflian blue, with
the different alkaline, earthy, and
metallic bafes ; there are twenty-
four fpecies enumerated in M.
Fourcroy's Elem. of Nat. Hift. and
Chem.

Pfelhfmus, ftammering, or a faulty-

articulating and uttering of words.
Of this defeft Dr. Cullen diftin-

gnifhes feven fpecies : 1. Pfellifmus

htffitans, when there is difficulty to
pronounce the firft fyllable of fome
words, and which is not effected but
by frequent repetition. 2. Pfellif-

?nus Ringens, in which the letter R
is afpired, and founded as if it was
doubled. 3. Pfellifmus Lallans, in
which the letter L is founded too
liquid. 4. Pfellifmus E?nolliens, in

which the hard letters are founded
too foft, and the letter S is too
much ufed. 5. Pfellifmus Balbuti-

ens, in which, from a too laro-e

tongue, the labial letters are too
much heard. 6. Pjellfmus Achei-
los, in which the labial letters are
with difficulty uttered. 7. Pfellif-

mus Lagofiomatum, in which, from a
faulty palare, the guttural letters

are all pronounced.
Pfcllotis, i. e. Pfellifmus.

Pfeucrolufon, bathing in fait wa-
ter.

Pfeudes, falfe, or baftard. Hence
the word ^evhtt or pfeudo, with
which many names begin.

Pfu-
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Pfeudipccacuanha, the white fort

of ipecacuanha.

Pfeudo-Acacia, falfe acacia, a
fpecies of Robinia.

Pfeudo- Acorus, falfe acorus, or

yellow water-flower de-luce, a fpe-

cies of Iris.

Pfeudo-Ajlhma, an afthma ex •

cited by an abfctfs, or a vomica in

the lungs.

Pfeudobhpfis, falfe vifion, by
which things are ittw that do hot

exift, and things that are feen, are

feen differently from what they

Pfilothrvn, xJ/tX&'Sfon, is ar. external

form of remedy, ufed to take away
hair from the body ; fignifyirig the

fame with Depilatory, which fee.

Pfdolhruniy i. e. Bryonia Alba.

iyo.r,\J/o*i,the names of two pair

of mufcles in the loins. Accord-
ing to Galen, Pollux, &c. the loins

were called 4^oan.

Pfoas, 4>oaj, is a mufcle that

arifeth from the internal fide of the

tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebra:

of the loins, within the abdomen ;

and defcen ling upon part of the iri-

really are. Of this genus of difeafe, ternal fide of the ilium, it is inferted

there are two fpecies: i. pfcudj- into the lower part of the little tro

bhpfis Imaginarra. which is when
people fee, as it were, fire flafhing

before their eyes, &c. a. Pfeudo-

bhpfis Mutant, as when fingle things

are {ten double, &c.
Pfeudo-Capficum, red-berry bear-

ing night (hade, winter-cherry, or

Amomuvt Plinii, a fpecies of Solatium.

Pfeudo Cafjia, i. e. Folium, or In-

dian-leaf.

chanter.

Pfoas Parvus, arifes flefhy from

the infide of the upper vertebm? of

the loins, and it hath a thin and
broad tendon, which embraces the

pfoas of the thigh, and which is

inferted into the os innominatum,

where the os pubis and ilium join

together.

Pfophos, 4/o0o;, crackling, or rat-

Pfeudo-Cham&pity, a fpecies of tling of the bones.

TeHcrium. Pfora, \u$x, a fcab, or tetter, a

Pfeudo-China. falfe China-root kind of itch.

a fpecies of Scnccio ; alfo a fpecies Pforalea, a genus in Linnxus's

of Smilax. botany. He enumerates twenty:

Pfeudo-Cvpcrus, baftard cyperus, a three fpecies.

fpecies of Carex. Pforiafis, a fpecies of itch which

Pfcudo-Cytifus, a fpecies of VAla. affecls the fcrotum, from \
Pfeudo-Didamnus, Cretan baf-

tard-dittany, a fpecies of Marru-

bium.

Pfeudo- Medicus, one who pre-

tends to be a phyfician, who is not

really fo ; and fo of many other

things.

Pfaidoplatanus, the greater ma-
ple, or falfe fycamore : it is a fpe-

cies of Acer.

Pfida, or Pfidium, pomegranate-

peel.

Pfidiuir., guajava, or bay-plum,

% genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

the fcrotum is alfo unufually

hard.

Pforica, 4'Wfixa, are medicines

good againft fcabs, and cutaneous

eruptions, particularly the itch.

Pforophthalmia, d*a>p^>8s(Auiec, from

pfora, /'cab, and opktkalmos, eye, an

itchy or fcurfy difonier of the eye-

lids, which renders them fore, and

fometimes fcabby.

Pfychagogicn. So Schneider calls

thofe medicines which fuddenly

raife the fpirits, in faintings, and

the like : as

Pfjchologia, \vyo7.6y\v., is any

rreatif*
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ifeatife of the foul, as that of Wil-
lis dt Anima Ihutoru/n, from -^vyyi,

tniima the foul.

P/.clwtria, a genus in Linn.eus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Pfycholutron, -^vxpoXurfoty is the

cold bath, or warning in cold

water ; much ufed by the ancients

to reftore the tone of the parts after

warm bathing, and to give a firm-

nefs rt> the body.

Pfydrachia, ^vfyxy.iu, pointed

white puftules or tumors of the fkin,

containing a fcrous humour. Tral-

lian fays, lib. i. c. 5. phlyctocnae, or

fuiall watery puilules, when feated

on the head, are called Pfydrachia.

PfIlium, branching plaintain, a

fpecies of Plantago.

Ptarmos, erlai/xofi Jheezittg ;

whence
Ptarviica, are the fame as Ster-

nutatories, medicines which excite

freezing.

Ptarmica, common fneeze-wort,

or goofe-tongue, a fpecies of Achil-

lea.

Ptclea, fhrub trefoil, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Pterygium, Trrtpvyiov, from izrlf^sv,

ala, a iving, is applied to feveral

parts of the body, which have any
refemblance to wings ; as the pte-

rygoids, which are defcribed under
yiliforttiei Mufculi, which fee. It is

alfo a term given by fome furgeons

to an excrefcence of flelh round the

fingers, or toes, as is often occafi-

oned by whitlows, alfo a film on the

eye called a web.
Pteris, brakes, and female fern,

a genus in Linmrus's botany, in the

orde/ of Filices, at ferns. He enu-
merates twenty-three fpecies.

Pteris Aquilina, female fern, or
brakes, a fpecies oi Pities.

Picrna, i. e. Os QalcancHm.

Pterocarpus, a genus in Linnrrus's

botany. He enumerates five lp'.-

e ies.

Ptcrocephahis, a fpecies of Sca&i-

oja.

Plcronia, a genus in Linnauis's

botany. There are feventeen fpecies.

Ptcrota, a fpecies of Pngnra.
Ptcrygoidaus Externns. Arifes

from the ah externa, and from the
neighbouring parts of the os fphe-

nciides, and is inferted into the neck
of the condyle of the lewjr jaw,
and likewife into the cartilage of the

condyle, which cartilage is hollow-
ed, to move upon the tuberosity of
the os temporis.

Pter\goidaus Internus. It rifes

from the cavity between the lamella*

of the procerus pterygoid.eus, and
is infened into the infide of the an-
gle of the iower jaw : it lies on the
infide of the lower jaw, almoft as

the maffeter does on the infide, being
of the fame figure with it, only it

is fmaller and narrower.

Ptcrygoid&us Major, i. e. Plery-

goidtcus Internus.

Pterygoidaus Minor, 5. e. Pten-
goidseus Externus.

Pterygoidaus ProccJJits, from «rre-

prf, a iving, and t^oc, form. See
Sphenoidcs Os.

Pterygo-Palatinus, i. e. Sphcns-

ptcrygo-Palatimti

.

Pterygo-Pharyngai, from <Bf*jpv£l

a wing, and papt;y|, the throat. It

is a name of the Cephalopharwgaus.
In the edge of the internal alee of the
apophyfes pterygoidsei, thefe muf-
clefs rife, then run backward, and.

are inferted into the linea alba of the

pharynx.

Ptcrygo-Staphylinus Superior. The
mufcles which bear this name are

only the external portions of the
fpheno-falpingo-ftaphylini.

Ptcrygo-Staphylinus Inferior. They
are inferted at one extremity into

the
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the uncus pterygoids us, and by the

other, into the feptum, near the

uvula.
Ptilofis, <nrr«*0c«j, a baldnefs of

the eye-lames, from a callous thick-

ening of the edges of the eye-lids, fo

that it is a complication of a mada-
rofis, and a hard lippitude.

Ptifana ' vel Ptijfana, tbtiwoi,

•mri^a-a-i/y), from ts\icra-u>, to decorticate,

bruife, or pound, ptfan, or ptij/~an
y

properly it is barley deprived of its

hulls, or pounded barley, becaufe

formerly the barley was decorticated

by pounding, after having fteeped it

a little in water, and then it was
dried.

Ptofcs, tumors caufed by protru-

fion.

Ptojis, Grrva-K;, from <Enr\oi, tofall.

It is a defcent of the upper eye-lid,

either on account of a palfy of the

jnufcies which mould elevate it, or

a flux of humours which deprefs it.

Ptyalifm, •ujrvx'Kytrii.o^.

Ptyalon, 'ajrvi'Kov,

Ptyfma, and

Pt^fmagogue,zxt all from <a\vu,fpuo,

to /pit, and therefore, exprefs every

fuch difcharge, whether it amounts
quite to a falivation or not. Dr.

Cullen places the Ptyalifm as a

a genus in the clafs Locales, and or-

der Apocenofes.

Pules, is the external part of the

pudenda, or parts of generation in

both fexes, and which, in adult

perfons, is covered more or lefs

with hair.

Pvbefcence, in Botany, is the down
or hair with which plants are co-

vered.

Pubis Interojfewn Ligamentum. It

is a ftrong triangular membrane,

fixed by two of its edges in the in-

ferior branches of thefe bones, all

the way up to their common fym-

phyfis;' the third edge, which is the

loweft, is loofe ; and this whole

membrane, the middle of which is

perforated by a particular hole, is

ftretched very tight between the two
bones, and under their cartilaginous

arch, to which it adheres very
clofely.

Pubis Os. See Offa Innominata.

Puccoon. See Satiguiuaria.

Pudenda, See Parts of Genera-

tion pfoper to Men or Women.
Pudenda Arteria, i. e. Pudica

Arteria.

Pudendagra. So fome have call-

ed the venereal difeafe
;

pudenda,

from pudor, JJiame. Others define

it to be, pain or uneafinefs in the

genital parts of men or women,
iomewhat refembling a diarrhoea,

but withbut adyfuria. Dr. Berdoe
aflerts, in his Ejfay on the Pudenda-
gra, that it is diftincl from the ve-

nereal difeafe, and alfo, that it is

proper to women, but that a wo,
man labouring under it, can com-,

municate fome inflammatory fymp-
toms to the penis of a man, who
cohabits with her. Mild antiphlo-

giftic treatment is all that is re-i

quired.

Pudica Arteria. It comes out be-

tween the pyriform mufcles and the

fpine of the ifchium ; it runs down-
wards between the two ligaments,

(the one of which comes from the

tuberofity of the ifchium to the fa-

crum, and the other from the

fpine -of the ifchium to the fa-

crum,) on the infide of the tubero-

fity : as it goes on, it gives ramifi-

cations to the anus, which are call-

ed the external hemorrhoidal, and;

then goes to the crura penis.

Pudica Externa Arteria. See

CruraLs.

Pudica Externa Trena. As the

crural vein pafles from under the

ligamentum Fallopii, it fends out

branches to the inguinal glands, the

mufculus peclinaeus, and the parts

of
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of generation ; thefe are called Pu-
tltca: Externa, and they communi-
cate with the pudicae interns.

Pud.c e Interna, Vena. The veins

that fpread about the parts of gene-

ration are thus called : they are

branches from the venae hypogaf-

trlcae.

Puerilis Morbus, the epilepfy.

Puerpcra, ftriftly fignifies a wo-
man juit after deliver)', or in child-

bed ; though fome ufe it for them
while pregnant.

Puerperilis, Febris. This is called

Epiplo.tis, Omentitis, Omenta Inflam-

mat.o, and Ch.L/bed-fevcr. Dr.

Cullen places it as a fpecie.s of Peri-

tonitis.

Puff-hall. See Lycoperdon.

Puff-ball, {Common.) See Bovijla.

Pugil. It is the eighth part of a

handful.

Pnlcgium, penny-royal, a fpecies

of Mentha. The college have re-

tained a fimple water, called Aqua
Pulegii, and a fpirituous water, call-

ed Spiritus Pulegii.

Pulicaria, fmall flea-bane, a fpe-

cies of Inula.

Pulmonalis, Arteria. See Artery.

Puhnonahs, Vena. See Veins.

Pnlmo, the lungs. See Lungs.

Pidmonaria,, lung- wort, a genus
in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates fix fpecies.

Pulmonar.a, a name for the Muf
cus Pulmonarius, and for a fpecies of

Hicracium.

Puhnonaria, Arteria, & Vena.

See Lungs.

Pulmonarius, lung-wort, a fpecies

of Lichen.

Pulmonis., i. e. Peripneumonia.

Pulmonary fefftls, are all thofe

vefTels which pafs through the lungs.

Pulpa, pulp, is the foft part of
fruits, root:-, or other bodies, which
is extracted by infufion, or boiling,

and is palled through a fieve.

Pu'pez/a, an apoolexy.

PiilJ'atilla, pafque-flower,a fpecies

of Anemone.

Puljat lla ftigr.cans. It is the

Anemone Praten/is, Lin.

Puljat. on, and

Pulfe. Befides what has been faid

under Artery (which fee) it is ne-
cefTary to be acquainted with the
d rFerences of pulfes. An high pulfe

is either vehement or ftrong, but if

the dilatation of the artery does
not rife to its ufu;d height, it is

called a loio or "weak pulfe; but,
if between its dilatations there paf-

fes more time than is wont, it is

called a JJoiv pule; but, if lefs

time, it is called a qu.ck pulfe :

again, if the coats of an artery

feel harder than ufualiy from any
caufe whatfoever, it is called an
hard pulfe. ; but if, by any contrary
caufe they are loiter, then it is

called a foft pulfe : fo that there

are, of ufe to be known, fix dif-

ferent kinds of pulfes, to wit, an
high and a lozv pulfe, a quick and a
JI010 pulfe, and a hard and a foft
pulfe. If there are fuch as afwift
and an heavy pulfe, yet they are not
diftinguifhable enough to be of any
moment to a phyfician ; for a pulfe

is fwft when an artery continues
in its height of dilatation a lefs

time than ufiial, and heavy when
a greater time ; but that difference

is imperceptible to the finger. For
there are 3600 pulfes in a man of
moderate health within -the com-
pafs of an hour, fince every pulfe

anfwers to the fecond of a minute,
and fome part of that fecond muff
be allotted for the fpace of time
the fides of an artery take before
they come to their utrnoft dilatation,

and another part of that fpace in
which they fall back to their natu-
ral capacities ; all which muft be
within the fecond of a minute, cr

¥ y the
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the 3600th part of an hour. From
whence it is plain, that inch a part

of a fecond of time as is allotted

for the duration of the utmofi di-

latation, rriiift be fo frhal'l, that we
cannot, hy the touch of our fin-

gers, diftinguifh any to be lets.

Then an unequal and intermitting

pnlfe are only fpecies of a quick

and a Jlozv pidfe : for if the quic'k-

nefs or flownefs be always uniform
to itfelf, it is an equal pulfe ; but,

if it be not uniform to itfelf, then

it-is unequal and intermitting.

Pul/ion, is the driving or impel-

ling any thing forward, from pello,

to drive. See Attraction, and Elec-

tricity.

Pulvinaria, cufhions made with

chaff, in which is mixed fome me-
dical ingredients coarfely powdered.

Pulvis Fulminans. See Fttlmi'-

nating poiuder.

Puherizat.on, from pufvis, poll:

der, is the reducing any thing to

powder.
Pumex, pumice-ftone. It is found

in volcanoes. The beft is of a white

or greyifh colour.

Pumilea, a fpecies of Turnera.

Pumpelmoes, the great fhaddock-

orange-tree, a variety of Auran-

tium. .

Pumplon. See Pepo.

Punelicula vel Punellcularis, 1. e.

Petechialis Febr.s.

Punclum Aureum. It is when a

hernia of the interlines is reduced,

an incifion is made through the ikin

and membrana adipofa, quite down
to the upper part of the fpermatic

veflels ; then a golden wire is to.be

fixed and twifted, fo as to prevent

the defcent of any thing down the

tunica vaginalis.

Punclum Lachrymale. See Carun-

cultf Lachrymales.

Punftum Salicns, the leaping-

point, that fpeck in the egg which
2s called the Trcddl:, and is obferved

firft to have motion in the formatu.iv

of the chick, is thus called.

Puntlure, from pungo, fo prick, is-

any wound made by a pointed in-

ftrument.

Pimclura Aiirea, i. e. Punclum
Aufeum.

Punica, pomegflinate, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Puofrhsva, a purulent difcharge

from the belly.

Puoturia, white, mucous, or pru-

ftflent urine.
' Papilla, the pupil. See Eye.

Purgantia, purgatives ; and

Purgation, from ptngo, to cleanje,

to purge. See Cathartics.

Purgatorium. In Paracelfus it is

a name for any difeafe.

Purging- Salt, {Bitter,) a genus

of neutral falts in the order of

earthy neutral falts. It confifts of

magnefia alba, and the vitriolic

acid.

Purification, the fame as Depu-

ration, the making any thing fine,

or clearing it from drofs, or frees.

Purple Apple, a fpecies of An.
nana.

Purple, (S'ami an,) a fpecies of

Phlomis.

Purpura, a name for the miliary

fever ; alfo the fpotted fever ; the

fpots are fymptomatic only.

Purpura Alba, a fpecies of erup-

tion to which men with a phlegma-

tic plethora are inclined.

Purpura Scorbutica. It is the

Herpes of Vogel, the Purpura of

Hoffman, and the true Serpiga of

fome other writers.

Purpura Urficata, 5. e. Urticaria.

Purpurata, i. e. Petechialis, Fe-

bns.

Purjlane. See Portulaca.

Purjlane-tree, (Sea.) See Atr'i*

piex.

Purjlane, (Water.) See Pe/>Iisf

and Portulaca.

Phtu~
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Purulent, what is turned into

blatter, as in the fuppuratiori of a

tumor ; as,

Pu>; liguifies any thing iuppura-

ted info matter.

Fitfula, puilules. The erupti

in the fmall*pox, or any thing of

that kind, are thus called.

PuQlI.c Oris, the thrufli.

Pujiuria, i. e. Pyuria.

Putrefaction, from putris, or pa-

iredo, nitennefs) and facie, to make.

Putrefaction n ay be confidered as a

fpontaneotis analyfis without heat
;

or a fubndence ;.nd laceration of the

particles of bodies, by the weight

of their nuts, and by the dilatation

of the fluids they contain, but aid-

ed !<v the external ! eat of the at-

mofphere. . This fpontimeous ana-

lyfis difengages the aqueous, oily,

and faline principles of which the

bodies confirmed. The falii e iub-

fbmce which putrified bodi.s fur-

nifli, is always the volatile alkali,

whether they are of the animal or of

the vegetable kingdom : Hence has

arifen the name of Alkalcfccut Fer-

mentation. Beaume.
Putrid Fever. It is the Synochus

in Dr. Cu'ien's Ncfology. Under
this general name mav be included

the plague, fpotted fever, jail-fever,

camp-fever, &cc. The more mild

infiances are of the typhus kind.

Pycnotiea, incravTatihg medicines.

Pygtf, the buttocks.

Pylorica, Arteria. It is a branch
! of .the hepatic artery, which is ra-

mified on the pvlorus, and on the

|

cardia, and anaftomofes with the

i
arteria gaftrica dextra.

Pyhrica, Vena. It is a branch
from the vena portae ventralis.

!
Sometimes it is only a branch of the

waftrica refta : it paffes over the py-
lorus to the fhort arch of the fto

mach, where if anaftomofes with

|
the coronarv vein thereof.

Pylorus, from crvta, a dcor, and

ep ? , a guard. The word fignifies

a portc; and thus the Greeks called

the right orifice of the ftomach.

PyoJlS) 7rvu>r^, i. e. Hypopyon.

Pyracanthi:, evergreen-thorn, a

s ol mefpilus.

l'jramnir.lc. Corpus, the fpermatic
chord. Some other parts of the bo-
dy alfo have this name, on account
or their figure.

Pyram'uiales, Mitfculi, are a pair of
mufcles belonging to the abdomen,
fo called, from their refemblance to

a pyramid in figure : they rife with
a ilefhy beginning, from the outer
and upper part of the os pubis, and
growing narrower and narrower, are

lnferted in the hnea alba, fometimei
near the navel. Sometimes one,
ana lometimes both the:

are wanting.

Pyrenoides, Preceffus, is a pr-

of the fecond vertebra, t!

from its fhape, as aifo> for the .

,i Denliformisy tooth-like pro*

cefs.

Pjranus, from axvg, ignis, fi<r,

and 0V.&-. <vinu,r. iui;;e, is R<,

Spirit of. fFine, thus £; beicaufe

it is made; by fire, or rather rendered
ol a fiery nature, lb as to be .totally

inflammable.

Pyri thrum, from ^ •.--, fire, be-
caufe cf the fiery heat of the root,

pellitory of Spam, a fpecies of

them s. The colh ge hi ve reiaiued
this root in their i v f; tory.

Pyretica, pyre tics, from i-.v:.firc,

or hat, fuch medicines as are good
againft fevej-s.

Pyrttologia, from the fame deri-

vation as the foregoing, and Aey«,

to defcribe, a difcourfe upon, or de-
le i- rion of fevers.

Pyrexia, from isvovnc) febrist fe-

brile d ft ales.

Pyrij Mufculus, is a n

of the thigh, which receives its

name from its figure, it is alio

I lliacus ExfernuSf from its

Y y a fitu*-
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filiation : its beginning is round and

Reihy from the inferior and internal

part of the os facrum, where it re-

fpe&s the pelvis of the abdomen,
and defcending obl ; quely in the

great finus of the os ilium, above the

acute procefs of the ifchium, and

joining with the glutseus medius, it

is inferted, by a round tendon, in the

fuperior part of the root of the

great trochanter. This moves the

os femoris fomewhat upwards, and

turns it outwards.

Pyrites, i. e. Marcafite.

Pyrola, winter-green, a genus in

Linna?us's botany. He enumerates

fix fpecies.

Pjrola, {Canadian,) a fpecies of

Cornus.

Pyro-lignates, are falts formed by

the union of the Pyro- ligneous acid,

(fee Acids) with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metallic _ bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-

merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of

Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Pyro-mucites, are falts formed by

the union of the Pyro-mucous acid,

(fee Acids) with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metallic bafes,

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-

merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of

Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Pyro-tartaritcs, are falts formed

by the union of the Py>o-tartareous

acid", (fee Acids) with the different

alkaline, earthy, and metallic bafes ;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-

merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of

Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Pyrophorus, from ?n>p, fire, and

$tfv, Hear, a chemical preparation

poffeiling the property of kindling,

by being expofed to the air. It

confifts of phlogifton and a very

concentrated vitriolic acid. On at-

tracting the moifture of the air, fo

much heat is excited in it as to be-

come luminous and to burn.

Pyrojis, Trvfuatg, a di.eafe in which
there is a burning pain in the epi-

gaftrium, and at times eruptions,

with considerable difcharges of wa-
ter from theftomach, that are fome-

times infipid, at others acrid. In
Scotland it is called the Water BraJJi.

It is alfo the name for a heat in the

ear, as if from a burning coal.

Pyrotechny, from Trvp, ignis, fire,

and T£%r/?, ars, art, is the art of

Chemijiry, becaufe fire is the chief

inftrumentthe chemifts make ufe of.

Some alfohaveufed it to fignify the

art of Fireworks.

Pyrotics, are medicines that are

actually or potentially hot, fuch as

will burn the flefh, and raife an ef-

char, from irv^, ignis, fire.

Pyrus, the pear-tree, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

nine fpecies.

Pyulcon, itva'Kv.w, from vsvov, pus,

and e\y.u, to draw, an inftrument to

fetch out the matter from the ca-

vity of the breaft, or any finous ul-

cer.

Pyuria, ths fame as Dyfuria Mu-
cofa.

Pyuria Arthritica, the fame as

Ghs.
Pyuria Mucofa, the fame as Glus.

Pyuria Fifcida, the fame as Glus,

Pyxidatus, cup-mofs, a fpecies of

Lichen.

Pyxis, 9rw|»s. It is properly a loX{

and from its refemblance thereunto,

the cavity of the hip-bone, or ace-

tabulum, is alfo fometimes called

Os Pyxidis.

QUA.
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OUADRAGEMINT, are four

mufcles of the thigh, the Py-
fformis. the two Gemini, and the

Quadratia, which fee under their

refpec"tive names.

Quadragejtmus Dies, the fortieth

day. The ancients fixed on this day
as the laft to wrhich acute diftempers

could extend, calling all thofe chro-

nical w .ich continued longer. But
Dr. James obfe'-ves, that he hath

feen an acute difeafe which conti-

nued fixty days.

Quadrans. A three-ounce meafure
was forme, ly thus named.

Quadrati, Mujculi, four-fquared

mufcle:?. See Occipitalis, Mufculus.

Quadratus Femoris. This muf-
cle rifes from the outfide of the

tuberofity of the ifchium, and is

inferted into the lne between the

trochanter maj >r and minor, ferving

to rotate the thigh.

Quadratus Getite, i. e. Platyfma
yiyoidcs.

Quadratus Lahii Inferioris, is the

fame as Deprejfor Labii Infer. or.
s,

which fee.

Quadratus Lumborum, arifethfrom

the pofteiior part of the fpine of

the ilium, and is inferted into the

infide of all the tranverfe proceiTes

of the vertebrae of the loins. This

mufcle moveth the body upon the

loins to one fide, and both together

help the rectus abdominis in bend-

ing the body forward.

Qttadr.tus Maxilla Inferioris, is

a broad membranous mufcle, which
lies immediately under the fkin. It

arifeth from the upper part of the

fternum, from the clavicular, and
from the acromium : it covereth all

the neck, and adheres firmly to the

lower edge of the lower jaw, and
being produced, covers alfo the

lower part of the cheeks. When
it afteth, it pulls tne jaw down-
wards.

Quadratus Rad.i, arifes by a broad
and flefhy beginning, from the lower
and internal part of the ulna ; it

paffeth over the ligament that joins

the radius to the ulna, and is in-

ferted as broad at its beginning into

the external and lower part of the

radius.

Quadriga, alfo Cataphracla, a
bandage for the fternum and ribs.

It is twenty-four feet long, three or
four fingers broad, with two heads;
it biudsupon thethorax and fternum
more firmly when the ribs are frac-

tured : the middle is placed on one
fide of the body, the two heads are

carried fo as to interfecl: on the op-
posite fhoulder: they are brought
back to where they began, and then
pafs circularly round the body.

Quadrupedes, from quatuor, four^

and pedes, feet, are all four-footed

beafts.

Quality, Signifies, in general, the

properties or affections of any be-

ing, whereby it acquires fome par-

ticular denomination. Thofe which
are cognizable by the fenfes, as fi-

gure, folidity, &c. are called Swjible

Qualities. This term has, by many
writers, ferved for a cover only of

their ignorance, when joined with

occult, or any fuch unintelligible

adjunct; but a founder way of rea-

foning has taught, that all quali-

ties are remitted, or have their pow-
er or efficacy abated, in a duplicate

ratio of the diftance from the cen-

tre of the radiation, or exertion of
1*

y 3 the
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the quality. Any quality of the

body is faid to be vitiated, when
any fenfible difpofition thereof is

hurt ; though this phrafe is prin-

cipally ufed with regard to colour

and fmell.

Quantity of Matter, in any body,

is its meafure arifing from the joint

confideration of its magnitude and
deniity : as if a body be twice as

denfe, and take up twice as much
fpace as another, it will be four

times as great. And this quantity

of matter is beft difcoverable by the

abfolute weight of bodies.

Quantity of Motion, in any body,

is its meafure arifing from the joint

confideration of the quantity of mat-

ter, and the velocity of motion of

that body : for the motion of any

whole is the fum or aggregate of the .

motion in all the feveral parts. And
though in a body twice as great as

another, moved with an equal velo-

city, it will be double
;

yet, if the

velocity be double alfo, the quan-

tity of the motion will be quadruple.

See Laws of Motion, of Nature,

Gravitation, Attraftion, &C
Quantity, Negative. See Negative

Quantity.

Quantity, Toftivc. See Poftive

Quantity.

Q. PL Quantum Placet, as much
as you pleafe.

Q. V". Quantum vis, as much as

you will.

Q. S. Quantumfuffcit , as much as

fufficeth.

Quartana Contimia, continued

quartan. The paroxyfm returns

every fourth day, after previous

pandiculations and horripilations,

I. ut does not very exactly obferve its

period ; nor when the paroxyfm a-

bates, d es it totally intermit, but

is only milder on the intermediate

days than in that on which the pa-

roxyfm happens* The heat is alfo

preternatural] y intenfe, the pulfe

increafed, the appetite languid, the
ftrength low, the mouth dry, the

head giddy, the fleep reftlefs, the

urine red, thick, with a high-co-
loured fediment.

Quartana Duplex, a double quar-

tan. It is when within four days
two fucceeding paroxyfms happen,
in fuch a manner that each preserves

its proper type and peculiar time of

accefiion, alternately correfponding
to the preceding paroxyfm j and the

third day only being totally free

from the fever.

Quaxtana Feins, an ague or quar-

tan fever: it hath two fits in four

days, or two clays free from the fit,

fo on the firft and the fourth the fe-

\"er attends, and on the fecond and
third it is free, the acceffion of the

fit is in the afternoon. Dr. Culler^

places this genus of difeafe in the

clafs pyrexia, and order Febres. It

is ufualiv both more violent and ob-
flinate than a tertian. Sometimes
a quartan fever is double, that is,

when the fits come on every other,

time at different hours, and fo that

the third day only is free from fever..

It is called Spurious, when the fit

begins at any other time of the day
than about four or five o'clock in

the evening. The fits return with
greater regularity generally than is

obferved in other fpecies of fevers.

The cure is as related for intermit-

tent fevers.

Quartana Le?itima, the fame as

Quartana : it obferves its periods in,

its proper returns, which are in the

afternoon, more exactly than in any
other fpecies of fevers.

Quartana Spuria, fpurious quar-

tan : it hath no certain periods for

its return, which however is in the

forenoon generally : the heat alfo

is greater, and affects the patient

more than the cold fit does,

Quar*
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'Quartarius, a meafurc which con-

tains about four ounces.

Quartatio, quartation : it is an

operation in chemiftry by which the

quantity of one thint^ is made equal

to a fourth part of the quantity of

another thing. Thus when gold

alloyed with filver, is to be parted,

we are obliged to facilitate the ac-

tion of the aqua fortis, by reducing

,the quantity of the former of thefe

metals to one fourth part of the

whole mafs, which is done by fuffi-

ciently increafing the quantity of

the filver, if it be neceffary. Some
d this name to the operation of

parting.

Quartura, i. e. Quartatio.

Quartz. It is a hard verifiable

(lone called alfo Quartznfe Stone. It

is found both with ores and without

them. According to Cronfledt, it

always forms hexagonal prii'ms,

pointed at one or both ends when
there has been no interruption to its

cryftallization ; and this cryftallized

quartz is rock cryftal, which, like

the uncryftallized quartz, is cclour-

lefs or coloured, tranfparent or o-

pake. See Dicl. Chemiftry, 2d edi-

tion. In Fojfilcg;, the quartzn/e Jione

is an order in the clafs of Honest
the characters of this order are, that

it is a foilil body, ftriking fire with
fteel, and either tranfparent or fi-

gured, and of a folid itructure.

—

Of the tranfparent quartz, called

Qu&rizo/e Crvjial, are the various

precious Hones, as the diamond, ru-

by, &c. According to Mr. Edwards,
the characters of quartzofe-crjftai are,

that it is a quartzofe Jione, which is

well diftinguifhed from the other

fofiil bodies of the order of quartz,

being never properlyinvefted with an
outward craft, clearer than flint and
agate, frequently figured : agate and
flint never or feldom having proper
iigures; opt breaking in .ringlets

like flint, and wanting the delicate

appearance of agate, and being by
character of the order diftinguifhed

from all other foffll bodies.

Quaiji, Lignum', qualii-wood. This
wood is fo called from a negro, who
was named QuaJ/r: he lived at Suri-

nam, and u fed it medicinally : he had
great fuccefs by giving it in fevers

of the malignant, intermittent, and
putrid kinds. It is the Qua'fia a-

mara of Linnasus. The wood hath.

no fmell, is very bitter, and ftrong-

er or more concentrated than that

of any one medicament yet known ;

it is quite void of ftipticity. The
college have introduced the wood,
the bark, and the root, into their

difpenfatory.

Qj'.atrio, the aftragalus.

Quercera, i. e. Ktnalos.

Quercus, the oak-tree. It is the

Quercus Rubur, Linn. The com-
mon Englifh oak-tree. It is a com-
mon foreft-tree, and known in all

parts of Europe : the bark is a
fbrong aflringent, moderately bitter,

having no particular fmell ; with a

ferrugineous folution, it ftrikes an
inky blacknefs. The college have
introduced the Oak-bark, into their

d'fpenfatory.

Quercus Marina. See Kali.

Quid pro quo, the fame as Sue-

cedancu7n, wdsen one thing is .made
ufe of to fupply the deleft of an-
other.

Quietales, difeafes in which the

voluntary and involuntarv motions,

and the fenfes, are diminifhed.

Quina Quina, the Peruvian-bark.
Quincunx, a five-ounce meafure.

Quinque folium, alfo called Pat'
taphylion, common cinquefoil, five-

fingers, or five-cleaved grafs. It is a

trailing p ant with ferrated leaves,

fet five together on long pedicles :

it is perrennial, grows wild on clayey

grounds, and flowers in June.
Y y 4 Qitinr
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Quinqueaervia, plantain, becaufe

it has live firings or nerves in each

leaf.

Quinquina, the Peruvian-bark.

Quinfey, the fame as Angina, which
fee.

Quihta Effentia, quintefcences :

they are made by add.ng to any ef-

fential oil twelve times its quantity

of pure alcohol of wine, and mak-
ing t >em together fo that the oil

may not appear. If thefe are dif-

tilled in a clofe veflel, with a fire of

90 degrees by Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter, the alcohol will rife with
only the prefiding fpirit of the oil

;

and if with care the thinner part is

feveral times feparated from the

thicker, by repeated gentle cohoba-

tion, the alcohol will at length be

fo impregnated with thofe oily fpi-

rits as to appear to be almoft pure

fpirit itfelf, leaving a grofs e::hauft-

ed f"! behind. Dry quintefcences

are made by diflblving an aromatic

oil in alcohol of wine, then adding

to them ten times their weight of

fugai-j finely powdered, then placing

them in a proper place and velTel for

exhaling the fpirit from the fugar,

but pref;rving it from being loll.

Thus tiie fugar will remain dry,

but with the virtues of the aromatic

oil in it. - j. in a g.als of wine, is a

good cordial.

Quixtana, an ague, the paroxyfm
of which returns every fifth day

:

the fecond, third, and fourth are

free from fever.

Quifquilium, a grain of chermes.

Quofidiana Continue, the conti-

nued Quot dian of Vogel, is the

continued Quartan of Cul'.en.

Quvtid'ana Febris, a quotidian

fever : it intermits, but returns e-

very day, and that generally early

in the morning : when the fit ap-

proaches at any other time of the

day, it is called Spuriqur, or Ano-

malous. Dr. Cullen places this ge-

nus of difeafe in tiie clafs Pyrexia,

and order Febres. The blood is

more denfe in this fpecies of inter-

mittents than in any other.

Quotidiana Soporofa, i. e. &e?ti-

ana Carotica,

R.

RIs put at the beginning of pre-

• fcriptions, for Recipe, take.

Rabies, i. e. Hydrophobia. When
from the bite of a mad dog the pa-

tient hath a defire of biting, the ca-

nine madnefs is called Rabies.

Racemus, a duller, fuch as a

bunch of currants, or a fblk divi-

ded into feveral branches, fuftain-

ing each a flower, or fruit, as is

feen in currants.

Rachialgia, i. e. Colic, particular-

ly the colica Piftonum.

Rachialgia Pit'hnum, i. e. CJica

Pifiwum.

Rachialgia ab Adiapneujlia, i. e.

Colica Piilonum.

Rachialgia Traumatica, \. e. Co-

lica PiSlonum.

Rachitse, or Rachiat, the mufcles

belonging to the bacK.

Rach.tis, pa^iri?. So Dr. Glif-

fon calls it, from ?a%*s, the /pine

of the back, becaufe he fuppole3

a fault in the fpinal marrow pro-

duces it. The rickets. This dif-

order is alfo called Cyrtonofus. In
fome countries it is alfo called the

Engl/J?/ Difeafe, though it is much
more frequent elfewhere ; it did

not
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not appear in England till about

the middle of the feventecnth cen-

tury, from whence it is faid to have

fpread over all Europe, and whence
itgot the nunc I i *tiglijk. It is a chro-

nical difeafe, ind a f| eciesof Cachexy.

Dr. c: illen |
laces this genus of dif-

eafe in tne clafs Cachexia, and the

oider Intumejcent:a. He diftin-

guifljes two varieties : i. Rach.tis

Simplex, w hen there is no other dif-

eafe. 2. Rachitis cum air is Morb.s

Conjun£la
%
when the whole habit is

aff-vted, but more particularly the

he; ilb of the bones or joints, with
their ligaments or cartilages, and
alfo the whole cranium.

Ufually the fubjecls are children,

from fix months to fix years of age,

though fometimes its attack, is not

beiore the fixth year, or even af-

ter.

Children who cut their teeth late,

are difpofed to this complaint.

Rachita. i he femifpinal mufcles

are thus called by fome.
Racofis, psuu -ic, excoriation of

the relaxed fcrotum.

Radiaus from radius.

Radiaus Mujcidus, i. e. Radia-
lis.

Radiaus Extemus, i. e. Kxtetifor

Carpi Radial/ .

Radiaus Intcnui, is the fecond

mufcle of the wrift, and arifes from

the internal extuberance of the hu-

merus, and upper pare of the ulna,

and ftretching along the radius, is

inferted into the fir ft bone of the me-
tacarpus that fuftains the fore-finger,

and with the cubitasus internus,

bends the wrift. They have their

name from radius.

Radial. s, i. c. Radiaus.
Radialis, Arttriu. It is a branch

pf the humeral artery : it runs

down the fide of the radius, covered

by the fupinator longus : at the

wr ft it divides into- two, one of
which paffing over the palm of the

hand, is lofi in the flefliy part of

the thumb : the other paffes on and
between the metacarpal bone of the

fore-finger, and the firft bone of the

thumb plunges into the palm, and
forms a fort of arch there.

Rad'.alus, Mufcuius. See the Ex-
tenfor and the Flexor Mufcles.

Radialis, the nerve lb called. See
Ccrvicalis.

Radialis, Externa, {Vena), when
the cephalica has reached the bend
of the arm, it divides into two prin-

cipal branches, one is called the

Radialis Extemus : it fprcads about
and along the fore arm.

Radiation, lignifies the carting

forth of beams, rays of light, or
any fubtile particles, from a centre,

radius fignifyiiig any line from fuch
a point.

Radical Moi/lure, is a term that

fome have had ftrange notions a-

bout; but it it be limited to any
intelligible lignification, we can
underitand by it nothing elfe but
the mafs of blood, which is the

promptuary from whence all other

fluids in a human body are de-

rived.

Radication, in Botany, denotes the

difpofition of the root of the plant.

which is to be confidered in refpeel

to the afcendinganddefcendingcau-
dex. See Root.

Radicle, -is a term among bo-
tani

!

s, denoting that part of the

feed of a plant, which, upon its

vegetation, becomes its root. This,
in corn, is that which fhoots forth

in the malting, and is called come,

probably from coma, hair, which it

fomewhat refembles.

Radicula, a name for the Rapha~
71US.

Radiola, 1 ea ft . rupture- wort, or
all-feed, a fpecies of Linum.

Radfh, {Bajlard,) j. e. Rapha-
nus Ra

r
hdnijlrum.

Radfh, raphamjs.

RadiA
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^RadiJJi, {Water.) a fpecies of Sf~

ifymbrium.

Radius, a bone of the fbre-aum,

which accompanies the ulna from

the elbow to the wrift. In its

tipper end it hath a Fmall cavity,

which receives the outer protuber-

ance of the humerus. The circum-

ference of the cavity rolls in the

imall finus in the upper end of the

ulna. Near its lower end, which
*s bigger than its upper, it has a lit-

tle finus, which receives the end of

the ulna ; and in it? extremity it

tiath two finufes, which receive the

bones of the wrift. Although the

ulna and radius accompany one

another, they touch but at their ex-

tremities ; for they bend from one

another in the middle, but are tied

together by a ilron^ and broad

membranous I1game.1t 1 ne up-

per end of the ulna is biggeft, be-

<aufe upon it the articulation at

the elbow is performed ; but the

lower end of the radius is bi^geir,

becaufe upon it only the hand is ar-

ticulated. The radius moves either

backwards or forwards upon the ul-

<rra, by which means the palm of the

ihand is turned either upwards or

-downwards: which two motions

are called Pronation and Supination.

~Nor could any other articulation

iiave give thefe two motions to the

hand : for, though an arthrodia ad-

mits of a motion to every fide, yet,

we cannot, by that, turn the fore-

part of our arm backward : and

how ufelefs the hands had been

without thefe motions, every one

may eafily perceive. This is alfo

called Focile Minus, the Lcffer Foc'.le.

Radius, in Geometry, is the feini-

diameter of a circle.

Radix, is ftrictly the root of any

plant or vegetable ; and thence, in

a figurative (er\{c, radical is fre-

quently ufed to fignify the principal

or generative point of-any body or

quantity, as radical moijlure : and a

number, which multiplied into it-

felf, makes a fquare, is called the

root, or radix. Roots are divided

into different fpecies : Linnseus di-

vides them into fibrous, bulbous,

and tuberous, which he fubtiivides

into other diftinctions.

Radula, a wooden fpatula, or a

fcraper.

Ragged.Robbin, lios cuculi.

Rag/tone, a variety or the green

fpecies of the Para Vulgaris : it is

of a dull greenifh colour ; of a light

weight, vet of a firm and compacl
firucture, and foxriew'hat gloffy ; and
found in Weftmorland.j Edwards.

Ragwort. See Cineraria.

Ragwort, (African.) See QtJwnna,

Ragwort, a name of Senecio.

Rais di Juan Lopez Il,ujitahis, It is

the Radix Indica Loieziana Phdrtri.

Edin. Radix indica a Joanne Lo-

pez denominata Gaubii Adverfar-.

cap. vi. the root of an unknown
tree growing, as fome fay, at Goa,
dtfiers fuppofe in Malacca, from
whence it is fometimes brought to

Batavia.

Rajana, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Ramenta, are little flips, fhreds^

or filings of any thing.

Ramex, an hernia.

Ramex l
r
aricofus, i. e. Hernia

, Varicofa.

Ramification, in Botany, is the

manner in which a tree produces

its branches, with the fituation of

which that of the leaves is alfo con-,

nefted.

Ramification, is a collection of

fmall branches fhooting out from
any great one. Thus, in Anatomy^

the branchings of an artery, vein,

or nenx, are called its rpmifica-

tionS} from ramus, a bow, or branch.

Ram?
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Ramphas. See Rapunadus.

Ramp-on. See Phytcuina.

Raw/on, i. e. Allium urjinutn.

Ramus, a brancn : it is the divi-

sion of a (talk or tree : it is called a

BoU&h.

Ramus Inferior, a name of the

third maxillai y branch of the nerves

which pioceed from the fifth pair.

Run:?" Superior, i. e. Frontalis

Nervt/s.

Rana, the frog, or paddock.
Rancid, is faicl of all things which

contract a ffrong offenfive fme!l by
keeping, as ad fat fubitances.

Randi.i, a genus in Linnasus's bo-

tan v. He enum rates two i pedes.

Ravine Arter; r
, and J^cn& vel

Ranula. See Sublingualis.

Ranula, the name of a tumor
feated under the ftongue : it hath

been brought to refemble a little

frog, whence the name of Ranula,

though fome fay it is thus named,
becaule it liters the voice of the pa-

tient fo as to make him croak like

a frog : this tumor is formed in the

falivary glands under the tongue,

and is feated on either fide the frae-

num : it is generally of the fcrofu-

Ious kind.

RauuLe, and,

Ranulares, are thofe veins which
lie confpicuous under the tongue ;

and this is likewife ufed, by our
furgeons, for little fwellingS upon
the gland- about the fame parts.

Ranunculus, crowfoot, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. Of fpecies he
enumerates fortv-four.

Ranunculus, (Globe.) See Trol-

lius.

Ranunculus bulbofus, round-root-

ed, or bulbous crow-foot.

Ranunculus Flammula, fpear-wort,

or fmallcr water crow-foot.

Rape, turnep, a fpecies of Bra-
fica.

Raphania, the raphany : it is a
nervous affection cf the fpafmodic

kind, in which there is a violent

contraction of the joints, with con-
vulfive agitation, great pain at vari-

ous periods. Linnaeus gave the

name, from its firppofed caufe, viz.

the feeds of' ttie Kapnanus Raphanif-
trum. Dr. Culten places it in the
clafs Ncurofes, and order Spa/mi.

Raphaniftrum, charlock, a fpecies

of Raphanus.

Raphanus, 'radifh, a genus in

Linnauus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Raphanus Hortenjis, common ear-

den radifh.

Raphanus Rujiicanus, alfo called

Raphanus Sylve/lris. Horfe-radilh.

It is the Cocldearia Armoracia of
Linnaeus. The college have re-

tained this root in their Difpenfa-

tory. It is an ingredient in the

Spiritus Raphani Compofitus, for-

merly called Aqua Raphani Com-
pofita.

Rapijlrum, Charlock, Chadloch.

Rapunculus, a plant fo called, from
the refemblance of its root to that

ofrapum: in other .efpects, it re-

fembles the campanula.
Rapuntlum. It is a plant which

refembles the campanula in its ex-
ternal appearance; one fpecies of it

bears the flower known by the name
of Cardinal Flower.

Rapimtium. So Tournefort called

the Lobelia of Linnnsus.

Rare : a body is faid to be thus
that takes up more fpace, in propor-
tion to the quantity of matter it

contains, than another does. And,
Rarefaction, is that extenfion of

the parts of any body, that makes
it take up more room than it did

before. See Difillation.

Rafpaiorium, from rado, tofcrape.

Rajberry. Rubus idaus.

Rafure, the fame as Abraflon, or
any thing done by fcraping or {hav-

ing, as the rafuras c. c. and eboris'5»

are made
Ratit,
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Ratio, reafon, is when two bo- a common receptacle, when it con-

dies are compared with one another, nects feveral florets. When from a

with refpe£t to their bulk. Some common centre it runs out into

confine it to the numbers only, and thread-fhaped foot-ftalks, of pro-

caiied it Proportion, expreffing by it portionate lengths, it is termed an
the companion of one fingle quaa- Umbel; and Gyma, when it runs into

tity to another. \ong foot-ftalks, proceeding from
Rattle, red, pedicularis. the fame univerfal centre, but with

Rattle, yellow, rhinanthus. irregular partial ones.

Rattle Snake Root, ("Senega.) See Receptaculum Chymicum, and,

Senega. Recipient, is the veflel, which, in

Rattle-Snake Root, ^Dr. Witt's,) diftiilation, is made the receiver,

a fpecies of Prenantbes. Recptarii Medici ; fo Langius

Raucedo, and Raucitas, a hoarfe- c?lls thofe who fet up for phyficians

nefs: it is a diminution of the voice, upon the flock only of a great ma-
fometimes attended witn a preterna- ny receipts, without being able to

tural afperity or roughnefs thereof

the parts affected are the alpera ar-

teria, and particularly the larynx.

Dr. Cullen obferves, it is gener.my

a fymptom of catarrh, but fom

reafon about their properties or effi«

cacies.

Recipe, take. It is ufually placed

at the beginning of prefcriptions,

and is generally wrote thus K, or

times it is a fpecies of Paraphonia, with th" character for tin If., over

which fee. which metab Jupiter was fuppofed

Raucitas, i. e. Raucedo. to prefide, and fo is ufed to denote

Rauvolfia, a genus in Linnseus's the invocation of Jupiter before pre-

botany. He enumerates three fpe- fcribing

cies. Reciprocation, is when two dif-

Ray, is, moil ftriclly, a right eafes or fymptoms alternately fuc-

line, drawn, or flowing from any ceed one another,

point, and is a term moll ufed in Recrement, fometimes fignifiesany

optics. fupeiiluous matter mixed with ano-

Re-aclicn, from rsago, to ad back ther that is ufeful; and fometimes

upon, is a term much ufed in Pkj- fuch fecrcted juices in the body as

Jics. See Nature, (Laws of.) are afterwards of ufe to the ceco-

Realgar, a fpecies of Arfenic Flos, noray.

of a red colour : it is mineralized Recrudr/cent, when any diftemper

with fulphur, is always glofTy, but returns that was gone off ; as the pa-

not alwavs tranfparent. Edwards. roxyfms of intermittents.

Realgar, i. e. Orpiment, {Red.) Rectification, is drawing any thing

Reaumuria, a genus in Linnseus's over again by diftiilation, to make

botany. There is but one fpe- it yet higher or finer.

cies.

Rcbis, the alvine excrements.

Receptaculum Chyli, the receiver of

the chyle. See Lacteal Feins.

Receptacle, in Botany, is the bafe

which conneds all parts of fructifi-

cation. It is termed a proper rccep-

Recl'.-lineaU right-lined ; that is,

having ftraight lines.

Recti, Mufculi. See Eye.

Reclum, Intcjl.num, the laff of the

large iutefiines called the Reclum, or

ftraight gut, is every where covered

with longitudinal fibres, and hath

tacle, when it only belongs to the firong circular ones for expelling the

parts of a fingie fructification ; and feces: it is not furnifhed with

8 bands
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bands as the<colon is, nov is it co-

vered with the peritonaeum, as arc

the other inteftines.

Reclus, is a mufcle of the lower

belly, which arifes fr.om the fter-

num, the extremity of the laft two
ribs, and goes ftraight down to the

fore-part of the abdomen to be in-

ferted in the os pubis. It hath three

or four innervations, or rather ten-

dinous coarctations of its flefhy fi-

bres, which divide the belly of it,

as it were, into lb many difficult

mufcles. It hath veins and arteries,

which creep on its infide, Irom the

mammillary and epigallric veffels,

which communicate, that the blood

may return by the mammillary veins,

when the palTage is flopped by the

epigaftric, which are compreffed in

women with child.

Reclus, is alio a mufcle of the

leg, that arifeth from the lower part

of the fpine of the ilium, and de-

fending between the two vafH, is

inferted with them. Likewife,

Reclus, is a mufcle that lifts up
the eyelids. It arifeth from the

bottom of the orbit of the eye,

where the optic nerves pierce the

cranium, and paffing above the fu-

perbus, is inferted, by a large ten-

don, into the border of the eye-

lid.

Reftus Major, is the third mufcle
that pulleth the head up or back-
wards. It arifeth from the fpine of

the fecond vertebra of the neck,

and is inferted into the lower part of
the occiput. And,

Reclus Minor, is the fourth muf-
cle for this office. It lies under the

former, and cometh from the back-
part of the fir ft vertebra of the

neck, and is inferted below the for-

mer. Thefe are alfo, from their

office, called Renucntes.

Redus Intemus Major, arifeth from
the fore-part of the five interior

tra.nfverfe procelfe* of the vertebra)

of the neck, and is inferted into the

forcmoft appendix of the occipi-

tal bone, near its great hole. And
the

Reclus Intermit Minor, lies on the
fore-part of the firft vertebra, like

the rectus minor, on the back-prut,
and is inferted into the anterior ap-
pendix of the os occipitis immedi-
ately under the former. T^efe nod
the head forwards, being antagoniirs

to the recti minores. Thefe are alfo

called ..'himioilcs.

Rccli Lateralis, are. another pair
t

which come from the tranfverfe pro-
ceffts of the firft vertebra, and are

inferted near the procefius rnammii-
laris. They help to move the head
to one fide.

Retlus Deprimcns Oculi. Sec De~
prejfor Oculi.

Redus Infa tor Oculi. S*ee Dcpref-

for Oculi.

Reclus Interior. See Gracilis In-

terior.

Reclus Anterior, i. e. Gracilis An~
ttrior.

Reclus Attollens, \. e. Geniohjoi-

darus.

Reclus E.xtenucs Oculi. See Ai>-

duclor Oculi.

Reclus Superior Oculi. See Ele-

vator Oculi.

Recurrent Nave, is a branch of
the par vagum, beftowed upon the
organs of fpeech, whence alfo call-

ed Vocal Nerve ; and thus, becaufe it

defcends and afcends again to ftip-

ply the mufcles of the larynx. See
Nerve.

Recurfus, is ufed by Bellini for

the repetition of paroxyfms in an in-

termittent.

Red Bud, a fpecies of Cercis.

Redintegration : chemifts thus ca!l

the reftoring any mixed body or
matter, whole form has been de-

ftroyed, to its former nature and
conftitution.

Red Lead, i. e. Minium.

Kcdzuood
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a
Redwood Tree, a fpecies of Ceano-

Reduc ; alfo called Redux, or a

Flux. It is a powder by which cal-

cined metals or minerals are reduced
to a regular form. Fluxes are ei-

ther ofthe vitreous or of the faline

kind. There are fiuxes of a yet

cheaper kind; fuch are dried wine-
lees, dried cow-dung, dried horfe-

dung, dried river-mud, fuller's-

earth, iron-filings, pot-afh, &c. The
common black pux, fee in the arti-

cle Calcinatio.

Reed. See Arir.ido.

Reed, {Indian Flowering.) See
Canna.

Reed, {Burr,) fparganium.

Reedf mace, typha.

Refecliou, is the receiving food or

nourifhmeat.

Rejleilion, in general, is the /re-

grefs or return that happens to a

moving body, beca'ufe of its meet-

in <r another ; as the ravs of light are

variouilv reflected by bodies they

cannot pafs through.

Refluent, flowing back, is gene-

nallyafcribed to the venal blood, be-

cause that flows back to the heart.

Refraclion, is the incurvation or

change of determination in the body
moved, and is cmefly applied to the

rays of light by the writers in op-

tics. And,
Refrangible, is whatever is capa-

ble of refraction.

Refrigeratory, a cooler, is that

part of a difHlling veflel that is

placed about the head of a ftill,

and filled with water to cool the

condenfing vapours ; but this is now
generally done by a worm, or fpU'al

pipe, running through a tub or cold

water.

Regeneration, is ufed in fo differ-

ent a manner by the chemifts, that

it is hard to fay what they mean
by it ; but it fecms to be what they

underftand by Revivification, which
fee.

Regimen, government, is ufed fof

that care in diet in living that is fuit-

able to every particular courfe of

medicine.

Rcgina Prati, i. e. XJlmaria.

Rcgionalis Morbus, an epidemic
difeafe.

Regijler, is a contrivance in che-

mical furnaces to make the heat im-
mediately more intenfeor remifs, by
letting more or lefs air come to the

vefTel.

Regius Morbus, the kingly dif-

•eafe. The jaundice is thus called,

but for what reafon does not well

appear.

Regnum, is by the writers in Phy-

Jical and Natural Hi/lory applied to

certain claffes of natural bodies, as

the animal, vegetable, and mineral

kingdoms, &c.
Regular, conffant, and uniform,

in oppofition to irregular or anoma-
lous, which happens to no certain

courfe or ftandard ; both frequently

applied to difeafes, efpecially acute

ones, as the mealies, fmall-pox, and
the like.

Regular Body, is a folid, whofe
furface is compofed of regular and
equal figures, and whofe lolid an-

gles are all equal ; and of which
there are five forts ; viz. 1. A. pyra-

mid, comprehended under four e-

qua! and equilateral triangles : 2.

A cube, whofe furface is compofed
of fix equal fquares: 3. That which
is bbunded by ei^ht equal and equi-

lateral triangles : 4. That which is

contained under twelve equal and
equilateral pentagons : and, c. A
body confiding of twenty equal and
equilateral triangles. And mathe-
maticians demonftrate, that there

can be no more regular bodies than

thefe five.

Regulus, is the finer and mod
weighty part of metals, which fet-

tles at the bottom, upon melting.

Reiteration, the fame as Repeti-

tion.

Rclaxatierj,
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Relaxation, is a dilatation or Hack-

any parts or \

Rcmedium, fig ry thing

made ufe of in the cure ot difeafes. -.

1 a diftemper

:;h..:. , but does not go quite off

lin, as is com-
mon in fever.; which 00 not quite in-

termit.

Renales, Artert ? : they are com-
monly cailed Emulgeuh, are gene-

rally two in number, and go out

laterally from the lower defceriding

aorta immediately linder the mefen-

terica fuperior, one to the right-

Rand, the other to the left: they

r\m commonly wii '.out division, and

;!lmou horizontally to the kidnies,

intq the depreffions ci which they

enter by feveral branches : they

fend branches tc the

aulae renales, rnembrana adipofa of

the kidnies, and even to the dia-

phragm.
Renales, Glandule. See Capful^

Atra-biUdria.

Renales, Ven<r% alfo called Emrtl-

geritesy Vena : thefe fpring from the

inferior vena cava, when it arrives

at the kidnies, into which thefe

branches are fent.

Renealmia, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

R •;:!, the Kiddies, which fee. ,

Re/ies ^uccenturiati. Sec Kidniesi

Renitenzy, ftriving backwards : it

is that refiftance which there is in

fplid bodies when they prefs upon,

or are impelled one againfr another;

or that refiftance that any bedy
makes on the account of its weight.

Rehovatio, renovation. In Che-

mijiry, it is the restoration of a mi-

neral body to a perfect State, from

one which is imperfect.

Renuentes, from remto, to nod back-

wards, are the fame muScles as the

Re&us Major and Minor, (which

fee,) thus cailed from their office.

Re± elk us. To understand rightly

the operation of fuch medicines,

kry to okferve, that

meant thofe means
which prevent fuch an afflux of a
fluid to any particular part, as-

would raii'e it to a tumor: but to

know how this may be effected, if

will be convenient to attend to the

feveral cajufes which can produce a
. force out of the veflfcls

any of their fluid contents by fome
unnatural difcharge.

All tumors have ncceffaniv one
of thefe in their caufe; either an
increafe of the velocity or q
tity of the fluids, or wec.kncl's in

fome particular part : and Some-
times both concur. An increafe in

the velocity of the fluids makes
them more forcibly piifn a

and diftend all th< ir parts in their

circuit : if .therefore, any part be
unequally prefied, or relaxed by ex-

I injuries, that will be more
elevated than any other; and for

M;ant of equal refi Stance with the

reft of the body, will at length re-

ceive fuch a quantity of fluid as

will raife it into a tumor, efpecially

if any of its vefleis be obstructed ;

becauSe the protruficn of frefli mat-
ter, a f-rye; will continue to add
thereunto, iunr.il the part is upon the

utmoft Stretch, and can hold no more,
in this cafe, all thofe means aie

faid to be repellent, which check
the growth of the tumor, and aflift

the refluent blood in taking up the

obftructed matter, and wafhing it

again into the common frream. This
intention is chiefly favoured by eva-

cuation and revulfion; for what-

soever leflens the quantity of the

fluid, will diminifli the force upen
the tumefied part. But it concerns

us mod to know how external ap-

tion to the part itfelf helps to

this affair.

Herein a medicine comes to be a
repellent, by ConSiSting of fuch l'ub-»

the
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tile parts as may tranfmit fome of

them through the pores, and help to

render the obitrutted matter more
fluid, fo that it becomes more eafy

to be ioofened, and to fail again

into the circulating current. But

in this cafe there is a hazard of

fuch things Hkewife putting the ob-

ftructed humour into a ferment,

whereby it fooner tu ns into pus,

and then they come under the deno-

mination of Suppurative], or Ri-

pener*. What therefore in the molt

ftridt fenfe is to be reputed a re-

pefier, is that which afiringes and'

ilrengthens the part, fo as to make
it refift any fuch lodgment. Thefe
are fuch, whofe qualities are moft

raanifeft in their coldnefs and dry-

ing properties. But there are fo

very ret1/ infjances wherein bandage

is not better than fuch application,

that very little tomes o be ufed for

that purpofe. In hremorrhages and

ou zings our of ferurn, fo as to de-

fbrai the fkin, fimples of this na-

ture moilly :ake place ; which an-

uver their ends in aftringing the fi-

bres, whereby thofe apertures are

fo clofed, as not to admit through

thfern afterwards any fuch fluid.

Some things alfo anfwer this end

only by ftimulating the fibres of the

tumined part, fo as to give them
fudden and forcible twitches, where-

by the obftruetion is fometimes

ioofened and (hook as it were, away
into the refluent current. Such a

fort of motion will be occafioned by
the fudden application of any thing

extremely cold, as common water :

but the practice is feldom fafe, be-

caufe, if the firft efforts, which the

fibres are put upon by thofe means,

do not fncceed in breaking away the

inciofed matter, they will be {train-

ed, and not able afterwards to re-

pent their natural vibrations ; the

ifequence of which is, weaken-.

he part, which will render the

tumor more obftinate. There are

many other means and accidental

circumftances which contribute to

favour or retard this intent ; but
thefe tints mav be fufficient.

Repercu'tients, the fame as the for-

mer.
Reptiles, from repo, to creep* are

all thofe creeping animals which
reft upon one part of their body,

while they advance the other for-

ward.

Repzdfio, repulfion, the caufe

which oppofes itfelf to abfolute at-

traction, has been acknowledged by
all who wee converfant in ph\ fics,

with refpeci to the celefiial bodies ;

and it hath been termed Repulfan^

that is, a power as real as attrac-

tion, which repels bodies after they

have approached each other to a

certain point, and prevents their

uniting together. Many have re-

jected this repulfion, which fir Ifaac

Newton had allowed in fublunary

things, but if we juit glance on
many of the operations of chemiftry,

it is impolfible to help admitting a

retropulfive property in bodies.

Refeda, baftard rocket, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates twelve fpecies.

Refidence, the faeces, or fettling

of any liquor.

ReJIns, or Rejinous Particles, are

the fat fulphureous parts of fome
vegetable, which is natural, or pro-

cured bv art, and will incorporate

with oil, or rectified fpirit, but not

with an aqueous menftruum. Natu-
ral balfams, long kept, become re-

fun, as effential oils in time thicken

into bdfams: hence it is plain thefe

fubftances differ very little but in

their confiftence.

Refinance, is often the fame as

Rchitatcy, or J
r
is Inertia* See alfo

Medium.
Res X.miralcs, the naturals. Ac-

cording to Eoerhaave, thefe are life,

the
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the caufe of life, and its efTeiSls.

Thefe, he fays, remain in fon

:d a
J
erfon

may be.

Rrji'ta, refin. All forts of ex-

ions from ( as, as tur-

pentine, tar, &c. are, in general ae-

1 eptation, included under the n

of refin. Eflential oils, indurated

I \ age or by acids, are called refins.

When the eflential oil of the exuda-

tion from ever-greens is exh

the remaining mals is called re/iti.

As rcf.n confifts of oil and acid, it

i;, artificially produced by the admit-

tance of fpirit of vitriol, or the fpi-

lit of turpentine.

Re/blvents, are fuch medicines as

loofen and open. And,
Rcjoluticn, is the opening or

Ipofening any body. And there is

Faid to be made a refolutlon of crude

matter in the body, when that mat-

ter is by what means foever fo

changed as to become harmlefs or

falutary ; being of itfelf a complete

cure performed without any appa-

rent evacuation. ,

Rcfpiratiov.. The true under-

fianding of this is abfolutely necef-

fary to a right notion of the ani-

mal ceconpmy : it may therefore

be obferved, that bv blowing into

a bladder, a confiderable weight

may be raifed by the force of one

breath ; for with a bladder that is

oblong, nearly of a cylindrical fi-

gure, and tied at both ends, if a

pipe be fixed at one end, and a

weight at the other, and the pipe

fattened at fuch a diftance from the

ground, as juft allows the weight

to reft upon the ground, the blad-

der by an eafy inlpiration will raife

7 lb. weight, and by the greuteit

infpiration of a pretty ftrong man,
will raife 2S lb. weight. Now tl

force by which the air enters this

pipe, is that force by whi h it is

driven out of the hmgs: if there

fore the force by which the air en-
ters the pipe can be determined,
we ftiall have the force by which
the air is drove in the afpera arteria.

But the preffure bf air upon the
bladder is equal to twice the w

it tan raiie, becaufe the upper part
of the bladder being fixed, it re-

fifts the force of the air, juft as

much as the weight at the other
end. And again, fince the air prefles

every way equally, the whole
fure will be to that part of it which
preffes on the orifice of the

,

as the whole furface of the

der is to the orifice of the pipe
;

that is, as the furface of a cylin-

der, whofe diameter, for inftance,

is 4 inches, and axis 7, is to the
orifice of the pipe. If the die;i:e-

ter of the pipe be 0.28, and there-

fore its orifice 0.6 1 6, the furface
of the cylinder will be 88 : there-

fore at 88 : 0.616 : : 14, double
the leaft weight raifed, to 0.098,
which is almoft two ounces : and in
railing of the greateft weight, it is

near feven ounces. Thefe, there-

fore, are the forces by which the
air is drove through the afpera arte-

ria, in an eafy and a ftrong expira-

tion. Now if we confider the lun^s
as a bladder, and the larynx as a
pipe, the preffure upon the orifice

of the afperia arteria, when the air

is drove out, is to the preffure upon,
the lungs as the whole furface of the

the lungs is to the orifice of the

afpera arteria. Let us fuppofe the

diameter of the larynx to be 5,
(which is more than it can be) then
the orifice of the b.rynx is c.19.

Let us fuppofe the two lobes of the

lungs to be two bladders or fpheres,

whofe diameters are each 6 inches,

their furfaces are each 113 inches,

and the preffure upon the larynx

will be the preffure upon the

whole external furface as o.
1
9 to

226, which is as 1 to 1189; and
Z z therefore
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therefore if the preflure upon the

: in an ordinary breathing ;

s 2

:s, the preflure upon the whole
tal furface of the lungs is

umds ; and the utmoft force,

the preflure upon the larynx

is 7 ounces, will be equal to 520
pounds weight. But the lungs are

nor like art empty bladder, where

the air preffes only -upon the fur-

face ; for they are full of veficles,

upon the furface of each of which
the air prefles as it would upon the

furface of an empty bladder: and
therefore to know the whole pref-

fire of the air, we muft deter-

mine the external furfaces of the

lungs. To do this, let us fuppofe,

that I part pf the lungs is taken up
with the branches of the trachea

arteria, that another third part the

blood-veffels fill, and the remain-

der is veficles, where we fuppofe

the chief preflure upon the biood-

veifeis to be made : now both lobes

of the lungs contain 226 folid

inches, of which 4, or 75 inches,

are full of veficles. Let the diameter

of each veficle be y§ part of an inch,

the furface of a vehicle will be

.001256, and the foiidity 0000043,
by winch fum if we divide 75, (the

fpace filled by the veficles) the quo-
tient gives us ,j 744iS6o, for the

number pf veficles in both lobes of

the lungs. This number multi-

plied by co 12 56, the furface of a

veficle gives the fum of the fur-

faces of all the veficles, to wit,

21906,976 inches. And therefore

the preiTure upon the larynx will

be to the preflure upon the whole
furface of the lungs, as 619 to

21906.976; and confequentlv when
in an ordinary expiration the pref-

fure upon the larynx is 2 ounces,

the preflure upon the whole internal

lurfaces of the lungs will be 14412
pounds weight ; and the utmoft

force of the air in breathing, when

the preiTure upon tne larynx h 7
ounces, will be 50443 pounds
weight. Thong;h thefe fe'em to be

prodigious weights, yet it mult ftill

beunderftood, that the preflure up-

on each part of the furface of the

lungs equal to the orifice of the la-

rynx, is not greater than it is at the

larynx, and that thefe vaft weights-

arife from the vaft extent of the

furfaces of the veficles, upon which
it was neceffary that the blood

fhould be fpread in the fir.alleft ca-

pillary veffeis : that each globule of

blood might, as it were, immedi-
ately receive the whole force and
energy of the air, and by that be

broke into fmaller parts fit for fe-

cretion and circulation. And from

thence we mav learn the mechanical

reafon of the itructure of the lungs

:

for fince the whole blood of the

body was to pafs through them, in

order to receive the. virtue of the

air, and that could not be commu-
nicated but in fmall capillary vef-

feis, it was neceflary that the fur-

faces upon which they were to be

fpread, fhould be proportioned to

their number, which is admirably

well provided for by the wonderful
fabrick of the lungs.

If the gravity of the air was al-

ways the fame, and if the diame-
ter of the trachea, and the time

of every expiration were equal in,

all, this weight upon the lungs

would be always the fame. But
when we find by the barometer,

that there is three-inches-difference

between the greateft and the lead

gravity of the air, which is a tenth

part of its greateft gravity ; there

muft be likewife the difference of a

tenth part of its preflure upon the

lungs at one time and another: for

the momenta of all bodies, moved
with the lame velocity, are as their

gravities. This is a difference, which

fuch as the afthmatic muft be very

fenfible
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fenfibleof, cfpecially if we confidcr two lamellae, one is the Fete Mao.
that they likewife breathe thicker, ftim, the 6theV is"'the Cuticuld. The
that is, every cxfpiration is perform • Fete Mucofum is the principal Teat

ed in lefs time ; if in hall the time, of colour in .man. In Europeans
and the fame quantity of air drawn it is tranfparent, in mulattoes it is

in, then the weight of the air upon brown, and in negroes it is black.

the lungs mud be 57648 pounds, It is alfo called Corpus Muojum, and
of which a tenth parr is 5764 Corpus Reticulate.

pounds : and confequently afthma- Retention, and Retentive, Fac;4'y,

tic people, upon the greateft rife is that Mate of contraction in the

or fall of the barometer, feel a dif- folic! parts, which make them hold

ference of the air, equal to above fa ft their proper contend.

one-third of its prefTure in ordinary Reticularis, PI . • fame as

breathing. Again, if the trachea is Choroides', which fee, becaufe the fi-

fmall, and its aperture narrow, the bres are interwoven like a net.

prefTure of the air increafes in the Reticulum, the fame as Omentum,
fame proportion as if the times of thus called from its net-like ftruc-

expiration were fhorter, and there- ture.

fore a flirill voice is always reckon- Reticulum. See Ahomafum.
,

ed among the prognoftic figns of a Retifotttiis, Plexus, the fame as Fe-
confumption, becaufe that proceeds ticuiaris, Plexus.

from the narrownefs of the larynx, Reiiformis, Tunica, the fame as

or trachea; and confequently in- Am 1 fee.

creafes the prefTure of the air upon Retina. See

the lungs, which upon every expi- Retinaculum, is the name of a

ration beats the vefiels {o thin, that chirurgical inftrument, defcribed by
at laft they break, and a fpitting Scultetus, Arm. C/ii'r. par. i. tab. 17.

of blood brings on a confumption fig. 2. and its ufe alfo given by him,

tab. 39. fig. 2, 3,4. to affift in caf-

tration, or cutting a hernia.

Retort, a chemical vefiel of glafs,

ufed for diftilling in a fand-heat.

Fetraclorcs, the fame as Elevatorcs

Laiii Superioris, which fee.

Retrahens, from retrahere, to drazu

apace.

Fcfin Bovis, reftharrow.

Fe/i-Harroiv. See Ononis.

Fejlio, a genus in Linna?us's bo-
tany. He enumerates nine fpecies.

Frfv.mptiva, reftoratives : they

differ not much from agglutinant

corroboratives, and their manner of back

operating in the fame way, may be Fetroverjio Uteri. 'See Pr'ocideii-

accounted for, only that reftoratives tia.

are more ad hefive and fubtile, where- Fetzia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
by they enter into the nouiifhment tany. There is but one fpecies.

of the remoteft parts. Revelation. What the common
Re/hrreffiori, and acceptation of it is, every one
Refufcitation, the fame as Revivi- knows ; but Hehr.ont, and fome of

fiiafion, which fee. the enthufiaftic chemifts, often laid

Rete Malpighif. See Pulmones. pretentions to the fame affiftahc

Rete Mirabile. It is the name of difcovering their fecrets; but were
concreries of blood-vefTels in the

brain.

Fete Mucofum, the true fkin on
its whole lurface is covered with

never credited by any but the molt
ignorant.

Feverberatory
>

is- fueli a chemical

furnace where the flame and heat

Z z 2 are
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ar '.'; )'.yn Lack by the brick-work
I, fo as to make the

nfe ; as in the diftil-

lafibn of acid fpirits, &c.
Rcvulfton. from revello, to pallbad,

is the calling back any humour
by evacuation.. See Phlebotomy :

and,
_

fa, are means which pro-
cure r'ev'ulfian.

Revivification, fetching again to

life. Chemifts ufe this term to ex-

press the procuring again fome me-
tals in their natural ftate from the

mixtures they may have been blend-

ed with by fome preparation, as

cuiickfilver is revived from cinnabar,

Rhabarbarum, alio called Rheum,
Lapathum Orientate, Lapathum Chi-

nefe, rhubarb. Rheum- palmatum-,

Linnrei. The college have di-

rected this root in their Difpen-
fatory, in the following competi-
tions, viz. in the Vinum Rhabar-
bari, formerly called Tincl. Rha-
barb". Vinos : Tincl: ura Rhabarbari,

formerly called Tincl. Rhabarbari
Spirituofaj and,intheTin£tureRha-

iri Compofita. The Greeks
call it Rhabarbarum, from its grow-
ing on the banks of the river Rha,

(j. e. Wolga,) in the barbarous
country of Ruffia : but the later

Greeks are faid to have called it

Barbaricum, becaufe it was brought
to Barbaria, a country lying on the

Sinus Barbaricus, whence it was
lent to other countries.

Rhabarbarum Album, i. e. Mtchoa--

chana.

Rhabarbarum Antiquorum
^
i.e. Rha*

pontic.

Rhabdoides, paffiouort;, from £«.£-

ccc, a ftrah tivig, and ei$oc., form, a

name for the fagittal future.

Rhachis, pa.%^ the fpine of the

back.

Rfia'cJiifagra, from §«x k*> tneJf™*

of the bad, and ««/p«, a prey, a fpe-

cies of Gout, fixed in the fpine of the

back.

Rhachi'ai, pa^ia;ot, or Rhticl. it.r-,

fu.^ru.t, the mufcles belonging to

the fpine of the back.

Rhacojis, pasiwo-K, excoriation of

the relaxed fcrotum.

Rhacoma, a genus in Linnzcus's

botany. -There is but one fpecies.

Rliaas, corn-poppy, a fpecies of

Papai/er.

Rhicum, rhubarb.

Rhagades, fxya.ht;, are fi fibres ap-

pearing fometimes in the hands, feet,

lips, &c. but the word is ufed pecu-

liarly to Qgiifyjijptres, though thefe

for distinction lake are fometimes

called Rhagades dni, about the verge

of the anus, proceeding from an

acrimonious humour fretting the

part.

Rhagadiolus, a fpecies of Lap/a-

na.

Rhagadldoides, a fpecies of Hyofz-

ris.

Rhamnus, buck-thcrn, or purging

thorn, a genus in Linnseus's bota-

ny. He enumerates twenty-feven

fpecies.

Rhamnoides, European fea-buck-

thorn, or European fallow-thorn,

a fpecies of Hippophae.

Rhapontica, Helvetian elecampane

leaved centaurea, a fpecies of Cen-

taurea.

Rhaponticum, Rhapontic rhubarb?

a fpecies of Rheum.

Rhcnchos, peyp^o?, fnoring.

Rheedia, a genus in Linmeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Rheon, and Rheum, names for the

rhapontic and rhubarb.

Rheum, rhubarb, a genus in Lin-

nacus's botany. He enumerates fe-

ven fpecies.

RJuuma, ptvpx, the fame as Ca-

tarrh, which fee.

Rheumathay the rheumatic fever.

Rhcuma*
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Rhcumat'tfmus, «u/A«TKrjwo?, the

rheumalifm,. from giu, tofio'Jo. When
a fever attends, it is called the Acute,

and when there is no fever, is called

the Clironical Rlu lanatifm. Dr. Clll-

len places the Acute Rkeunidfifm as a

Rhodora, a gctrs 5 in Li

botany. There is but on fp

Rheeas, p-j;^ ; , the watery-eye.

Rhomboid
thus called from if

:

lies under the en 1

'

genus in the clafs Pyrexia, and or- from the two i if the
dcr PliLjma'Lc. The Chronical neck, and four iuper;

I back;
Rheumatifm is confidercd by Dr. and is inferred flefhy into the whole
(hillen as generally the mode of an bafis of the fcapula, which is dra« a
&i lite rhmmatifm terminating. backwards.

Rhe'xia, a gentis in Linnceus's Rhombus, pyr-".:, is a (p;

botany. Pic enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Khieno/is, ny-wci:, lean and wrink-

led.

'go?,
f
•-'.-, rwor. When any

ir'l of the body is affected

figure, having two acute and two
obtufe angles.

Rho^alo/.Sy rciTrx'/.^Ti:, the fame as

.

Rhubarb, rheum.
Rhus, mmacb, a genus in Lino.-u-

with fpafmsj all the other parts are us's botany. Of fpecies he
1

eiiume-
readily drawn into content with ir, rates twenty-fix.

hence the horror mid rigor on the Rhyth
, pt/8/^p?, is 11 fed to exi

1 ;e of the body, the coldnefs, a certain number of puifes in any
&c. Irritation in the primae viae given time.

is often the cau'fe. Riles, currant-tree, a genus in

Rhinan\husj rattle, or loufc-wort, Linns?us's botany. He emimerates
a genus in Linnrcus's botany. He ten fpecies. The college hive in-

troduced the fruit of the Ribes ru-

brum, or Red Currant, and, that of
the Ribes nigrum, or Black Cur-
rant.

Ribes, a fpeciee of rheum.
Ribs. See Cojla.

Ribwort, a fpecies of planta-

g°-
.

Riccia, grain-wort, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany ; of the order of
;igs. He enumerates five

fpecies.

Richardia, a genus in Linnae

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Ricinus, the pahna Chrifti, a ?e.

nus in Linna?us's botany. He eriu-

ites (even fpecies.

RJiizlpfor'a\ kandel of the Indi-

ans, a genus ia Linnceus's botany.

He enumerates fix fpecies.

Rhocas, the watery eye.

r, fnoring, or fnorting

through the fauces.

RhcJia, rofe-root, or rofe-worf :

3 fpecies ofOr
1

r, rofe-foOt, a genus in

Linn ' iv. He enumerates
one fpecies.

Rhododendron, dwarf rofebay, a

genus in Linn.cus's botany. He
enumerates feven fpecies.

Rhodon, from <>o$w. rofa, a rofe.

Some comroiitions wherein this is

chief ingredient, have their merates four fpecies. The college

names from hence, as DiarrhoJon, have introduced the feed of tlie

6ic. Ricinus communis, on account of

'arum, from the former, its expreffed oil cailfd Caltor-oik

ajidyi , is fugar of Ricotia, a genus in Linnzeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Z z 3 Rigation
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Ri^ation, the fame as irrigation,

the fprinkling or moiftening any
thing or part.

Rigor. See RMges.
Rigor neri-ofum, i. e. tetanus.

Rigor, is a confumptive fhudder-
from cold, or an ague fit.

Right Line, is the neareft diftance

between any two points.

Rigidity, is faid of the folids of
the body, when being ftiff or unpli-

able they cannot readily perform
their refpe&ive offices. This is to

be remedied by fomentations, bath-

ing, &c. but a fibre is then faid

to be rigid, when its parts are fo

firongly coherent together, as not
to yield to that aclion of the fluids

which ought to overcome their re-

finance, in order to the prefcrvation

of health.

Rima, is any fiffure or chink
;

hence it is applied to feveral parts of

the body that have any refemblance
thereunto in fhape; as the rima

pudendi, or Fijfura Magna, is the

vulva ; and rima lary?igis, is the

aperture of the Larynx, &c.
Rinad'a, a little chink or fiffure,

is only a diminutive of the forego-

ing, and applied to leffer parts of

the fame marks ; as that fmall aper-

ture between the Cartilagines Aryta-

noides, commonly called the Glottis.

Riiucus, from gu/. Nafus.

Ringworm. The fame as Herpes

Miffiaris. Bell.

Ripeners, . or drawers, are fuch

medicines externally applied, as do

by their activity and warmth pene-

trate the pores, and mix with and
rarefy any obftructed matter, fo that

it may be rendered fit for difcharge,

upon laying open the part by cauftic

or incifion.

Rijigal, i. e. Qrplment (Red.)

Rijits Sardonicus. The Sardonic

Laugh.

Ritro, a fpecies of Kchinops.

Rivtrwecd. Conferva.

Rivina, a genus in Linnams's bo-
tany. He enumerates four fpe-
cies.

Rizuand, and Rizuandzini, are Ara-
bic words for rhubarb, and which
Rolfinkius, and fome Latin writers

ftill retain.

Rob. See Extrailio.

Rob, is an ancient term for in-

fpifiated juices, but i6 now laid

afide.

Robcrtianum. Herb Robert. A
fpecies of Geranium.

Robinia. Falje Acacia. A genus
in Linnccus's botany. He enume-
rates nine fpecies.

Roborantia, from robur, firengih,

are fuch medicines as ftrengthen the

parts, and give new vigour to the

conftitution. See Strengtheners.

Robur, the common Englifh oak.

A fpecies of Quercus.

Roccelld, Archil, Argol, or Canary-

iveed. A fpecies of Lichen.

Roche, is applied to the reck alum,

the term in French fignifying

rock.

Rocket {Bafe.) A fpecies of Re-

feda.

Rocket, a name of feveral fpecies,

of Sijymbria.'/i.

Rocket. See Eru.ca.

Rocket. See Barbarea.

Rocket. See Hefpcris.

Rocou. See Bixa.

Rodatio, too fhort eye-lafhes.

Roella, a genus in Linnccus's bo-

tany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

RonchtUS, foyxoc, fnortine or fnor

ing through the fauces.

Rondeletia, a genus in Linnrcus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Root, in Botany, that part of a

vegetable, whofe office it is to' draw

up nourifhment, and which alfa

produces the herb with its fructifica-

tion : it confifts of two parts, viz.

the Caudcx, ftock or body of the

root

:
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root ; and Radkula, radicle or little

root. The caudex both afcends

and defcends ; the af tudex

raifes itfclf gradually above ground,

fej?ving often as a trunk, and pro-

duces the herb or plant. The
defcendinp; <ctudex (bikes gradually

downwards into the ground, and

puts forth radicles. It has been

dlftinguHhed, according to Its va-

rious ftruclures, into perpendicular,

horizontal, fimple,ramofeorbranch-

ing, fufiform or fpindle-fliaped, tu-

berous or knotted, repent or creep-

ing, fibrous, and premorfe or bitten

off. The radicle is the fibrous part

.of the root, which terminates the

defcending caudex, and enables the

root to draw nourifhment for the

fupport of the vegetable. Roots are

farther diftinguifhed into bulbous,

•confiding of a bulb ; articulate

or jointed, and gldbofe or globe-

fhaped.

Rorldula, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Roriferous Duels, dew-dropping
pipes : the Thoracic Duel is thus by
fome 'called, from its flow manner
of conveying, and as it were infiil-

ling the chyle into the common
flxeam of blood ; the lymphatics

alfo, and any ether veffels, convey-
ing flowly fmall quantities of fluid,

are thus called by Bilfius, Bartho-

Iine, and fome others.

Rofa, the rofe- tree. A genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
twenty-one fpecies. The college

have directed the petals or flow'ef-

leaves of the Rofa damafcena, cr

Damafk-rofe, Rofa centifolia, Lin-
nasi ; and, of the Rofa rubra, or

Red Rofe, Rofa gallica, Linhaei
;

the former in the' Infufum Rofas,

formerly called Tinclura Rofarum :

and in the Conferva Refer, the lat-

ter in the- Aqua Rofa; ; and, in the

•Jyrupus Rofo : and the fruit of the

1:1, in the Conferva Cy-
no'r

•, the rofe. The fame as J£ry-

.

Rofacea. Gut/a Rrfacea.

Rofa SittenjiSf a fpecies of li'ibf-

cus.

Rofa Soils, i. e. Dt'o/era.

Rofacea, or Rofafa, is a name
given to many compounds,- where

rofes are the principal ingredients.

And,
Rofalia is a diftemper taken no-

tice of by Martian, in his n

Hippocrates, very common to

dren, not much unlike the me
and wherein broke out fmall red

pimples ot the bignefs of millet-

feed: : probably the fame as cur

Febris Milllaris, unlefs in the colour

at the eruption.

Rofe-lay, (Dzvarf.) See Rhod»-

dendron. -

Rofe, (Gelder). See Opulus.

Rofe Bay. See Nerlum.

Rife of Jericho. See Anafiatica.

Rofe of Heaven. See Ccelirofa.

Rfe, (China). See Camellia.

Rife-tree, Rofa.

Rofea, rofe-root. A fpecies of

Rhodlola.

Rofe-root. See Rhodlola and Ro-

fea.

Rofe- tree, '(Rock). Cifius. Many
of the Cijlufes are fhrubs.

Rofe, ipiirijlmafs), a fpecies of

Hilleborus.

Rofemary. Rnfmarlr.us.

Rofmarinus, rofemary. A genus

in Linnaeus's bptany. He enume-
rates one fpecies. The college have

retained the tops and flowers in their

Difpenfatory. They are directed

in the Spintus Rorifmarini.

Ros Soils, alfo called Roja Soils,

Sun Dei'j.

Rojlriformls Procefus, from rrf-

trum, a leak, andforma,fa be, is the

fame as G. . s, w hich fee.

Z 1 4 Rofintm^
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Roftrum., is ufed to exprefs the

pipe which conveys the diftilling

liquor into its receiver, in the com-
mc 11 alembics ; alfo for crooked

fciflars, which the furgeons in fome
cafes make ufe of for the dilatation

of wounds.
Rcjlrum Leporinum, the piece of

flefli which hangs betwixt the divi-

fion of the harelip : the harelip is

alfo thus named.
Rotala, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is one fpecies.

Rotang, prickly calamus. A fpe-

cies of Calamus.

Rotator Minor. The leffer tro-

chanter.

Rotator Major. The greater tro-

chanter.

Rotator Natis. The great tro-

chanter.

Rotrou's Solvent. Crude antimony
mixed with three parts of nitre, and

expofed to the fire in a
- crucible,

lofes all its phlogiflon by the action

of the nitre. The mixture enters

into a pafte-like fufion ; it is then

poured on a marble, pulverifed, and
kept in a bottle.—Beaume.

Rotten-Stone. See Terra Carlo/a.

Rottboella, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Rotula. In anatomy it is the knee-

pan. In pharmacy it is a troche. It

ii^nifies a little wheel.

Rotunda, Ligamenta. The round

ligaments. On each fide of the

womb there is one.

Rotundus, is one of the mufcles

of the Radius, thus called from its

round fhape. It arifes flelhy from
the internal extuberance of the Hu-
merus, and goes obliquely to be in-

ferted into the middle and external

parts of the Radius, with others

helping to turn the palm up-

wards.

Royena
%
African bladder-nut. A

genus in Linnaeus's botany. Hq
enumerates five fpecies.

Royeni, pricklv-feeded hemlock,
a fpecies of Conium.

Royoc, a fpecies of Morinda.

Rubcfacientia . Thofe epifpafiics

or attrahents are thus called, which
excite heat with a degree of inflam-

mation.

Rubedo, the fame as Gutta Ro-
facea. The different varieties o£
Rubedo are called, Rubedo_ Simplex^

Rubedo Pujlulofa, Rubedo Ulccro-

Rubeola, the meafles. See^ Mor-
billi.

Rubia, Madder, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates five

fpecies. The college have retained

the root of the Rubia tin&orum,
in their Pharmacopoeia.

Rubrica Fabrilis, red oker, ruddle,

marking ftone. See Ochra.

Rubus, the bramble or rafpberry.

A genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates twenty fpecies. The
college have retained the fruit of the

Rubus idseus, or Rafpberry, in their

Pharmacopoeia.

Ruby, a precious ftone. A fpe-

cimen of quartzofe cryftal. Rubies

are met with among the fpecies of

two different genera in the order of

Quartz. See Gemma.
Ritftation, and,

Ruttus, is a belching that arifes

from wind and indigeftion ; and ra-

ther to be cured with proper fto-

machics than carminative and hot

liquors.

Rudbeckia, American fun-flower.

A genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates fix fpecies.

Ruddle, a fpecies of iron-ftone, of

a red colour.

Rue (Goats.) See Galega.

Rue. See Ruta.
Rue (Wild Syrian.") See Peganum.

Ruellia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany,
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He enumerates twenty-one

fpecies.

Rumcx, Dock. A genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

thirty-one fpecies.

Ruminant^ oud-chewcrs, is a ge-

neral name lor all thole animals

that chew the end.

Rumpkidy a genus in Llnnarusfs

botanv. There is but one fpecies.

Ruppia. Sea-grofs. A genus in

Linrieeuss botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Ruptile, is ufed by Fallopius for

any thing eafy to be broken 5 and
he affigns the caufe of ruptibility, as

he calls it, to a multitude of pores

wanting due moidure in them.
Rupt.tra, a rupture. It is mod

properly fpoken of a tendon, a liga-

ment, or a cartilaVej when they are

divided by violence. It then con-
ftitutes a fpecies of wound, viz. the

lacerated.

Rupture viort {Leaf!.) See Ra-
dio!a.

Rupture. See Hernia and Rup-
tura.

Rupture Wort. See Hemiaria.

Rufcus, alfo called Brnfcus, Wild
Myrtle, Knee-holy, Butcher's Broom.

Jt is the Rufcus acultafuf, Linn.

Rujh {Floiveriug.) Sec Scheuchzc-

ria.

RuJJi Grafs. Schoerius.

Rujh {Hares Tail)) a fpecies of

Eriophor..m.

Rujh (Lcaft), a fpecies of Scirpus.

RuJJi {Supine French), a fpecies of
Scirpus.

Rujh, Jnnctis.

Rujh Grafs {White flowered), a

fpecies of Sckocjuts.

Rufiy Back, Acrojliclium.

Rufiy Back {Marfli), Polypodium

Thelypteris.

Rufma, an ingredient of a com-
pofuion ufed to take off hair, with-

out the trouble of (having. For be-

ing mixed \ir> into a thin parte wkh
an equal quantfty of quick-lime,

and a fufficient proportion of w ter,

p.nd rubbed aver any hairy part of

the body, it will, in the f]

to lool 1 the ha r by
the roots, that it may he gently

ftrokeii off w (th tl:.' hand.

methn I I' hair is muck
pi I ifed a 1 rurks, the

i ns, and 1 h. The
Rufma Tartarorum is faid to be a

preparation of honey, boiled to a

high confidence, and applied in the

manner ofa platter; hut the genuine

Rufma is a fpecies ol earth I imd in

Turkey, and other.vifc called by the

name of Sufma. There is mention
made of it in the Philofophical

Tranfaclu month oJ

cember, in 1666.

Rujfelia. a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Rufcus, Butcher's Broom. A ge-
nus in Linmeus's botany. He enu-
merates five fpecies.

Ruta, rue. A genus in Linnrrms's
botany. He enumerates fr fpe-

cies. The herb Ruta gravedens,
Lin. is detained by the college in

their Difj nfetorj
j it is an ingre-

dient in the 'ulvi : Myrrha Com-
pofitus,

Ruta Wuraria, white maiden hair,

a fpecies of u4fp!enium.

Ruyfchiaita^ a fpecies of Dracoce-
paalum.

Rvyfchiana, Tunica. See CTo-
roides.

Rye Grafi (7/1)0:1), a fpecies of
Secale.

Rye. See Secale.

Ryihmus, ^.Cy.*:, mcafure, a term
ufed by muficians with refpeft to

time in mufic ; but fince He;
lus applied it to the pulfe : it :-

r

to expreft the time, motion, or mo-
dulation of the pulfe.

SA3A-
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S.

ABADILLA, i. e. Cevidilla.

Sabauda, Savoy cabbage, a fpe-

cies of Brqi

Sabdariffa, a fpecies oi.Hibifcus.

Sabind, common favin, a fpecies

of Juniperus. The college have re-

tained the leaves in their Diipen-

fatory ; an extraft is directed to be

made of them, which is an ingredi-

ent in the Tinftura (Babinas Com-
pofita, formerlycalled Elixir Myrrh*
Compofitum. The leaves enter

Jnto the Compofition of the Pulvis

e Myrrha Compofitus.

Sabulous, is that gritty or fandy

matter which often wafhes away by

the kidneys, and fettles in the

urine.

Sacer. Some give this name to

part of the Tranfverfalis Dorji, which

fee.

Sneer, Ignis, the holy fire. Some
have fancied to give this name to a

Herpes Exedens (which fee,) but it

does not appear from what reafon
;

as alfo is,

Sacer, Morbus, given to the epi-

Jepfy, upon the, apprehenfions of

fomewhat fupernatural being con-

cerned in its production, or cure.

Saccharine, is frequently afcribed

to things having the taffe, or any

other of the chief qualities of fugar;

as Bonetus gives an inftance, Med.
Sept. lib. ii. feci:. 3. cap. 1. of a

perfon whofe fpittle was fweet, for

which reafon he rails it Saccltarina

Saliva.

Saccharttm, fugar-cane. A genus

in Linnieus's botany. He enume-
rates five fpecies. Sugar is the bafis

of fyrups and conlervts, and enters

into the compofition of many elec-

tuaries, and pills : it is employed in

many compositions of the college

Pharmacopoeia. They direct the

Saccharurn non Purificatum, or

Raw Si-ignr, and the Saccharurn Pu-

rificatum, or Refined Sugar. Sugar

is chiefly 'produced from the Sac-

charurn vfficinarum, Linnaei.

Saccho-lates, are falts formed by
the union of the Sacch^-laclic acid,

(fee Adds) with the different alka-

line, earthy, and metallic bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-

merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of

Nat. Hifc. and Chem,
Saceuli Adifoji, the cells of the

cellular membrane, filled with fat.

SaccuSj aa.x.y.01;, and,

Sacculus, is fh'ictly a bag, whence,

from their refemblance, many parts

of the body are thus called : as,

Sacculus Chyliferus, the fame as

Receptacuhan Chyli ; and,

Sacculus Cordis, the Pericardium^

&-c.

Sacculus Lacrymalis, the Lacry-

mal Sac.

Saccus, the Intejlimm: caecum.

Saccidi Medicinales, are bags of in-

gredients to be fu fpended in liquors

in making diet-drinks.

Saccr, MufcuIus.Winilow calls tins

mufcle Tranjvcrfo-Spinalis Lumbv-
rum.

Sacra, Herba, i. e. Verbena.

Sacra, Vafa, the veffels which be-

long to the os facrum, and the ad-

jacent parts, as the arteries and

veins.

Sacra, Artcria. It goes out at the

back part of the aorta, at the bi r

furcation
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furcation on each fide refpcctive-

Sacra, I esii.lt foinetimes proceeds
from the bifurcation oi

;

the

. at others from the ori jin i I

: Iliacay and accom]
artery of that name.

Sacral nbalis, is a mu
arifeth flefhy from the fuperior part

'
|

if the I'd -

'i to the [•

rib near its root, where a f mall

bundle of flefhy fibres .

unites \

|o tlie third",

. .

Scrratus Pojticus inferior, and Tri-

help to contra

But they areoi

force, m only to accelerate

I n of the ribs, whicl

down chiefly by their own gravity,

and the typf the ligaments by
Fertibra.

Sacrum, Os. See Fertebra.

Sacri, Nervi, five or fix branches

of nerves, from the fpire, p'afs

through the Os Sacrum, whence their

ic.

Sacro-Coccyge&us, i. e. Ceccigaus

i ior.

Safflower. See Carthamus.

Saffron. See Crocus.

Saffron [M ) See Bulboco-

ran {Bitjiard.') Ice Cartha-

Saffroh (Meadow,) See Colaii-

cum.

Saffron of Mars (Stahl's aperient.)

If an acid alkaline

tincture of Stahl, it combines with

the i. tes the

iron, which preferves a fine red co-

Jour. Beau;.

?, one who deals in Pra-fti-

gi<c, or inch ; which prac-

i

'

alenthui

into.

illi I alfo 5

[t Is tl"je gummy rc-

juice of an oriental plant,

of fi ruja.

ried by the col-
1

l ; it is

;redient in the Pilul e e Gum-
[y '...ilea Pilule Gum-

( erufalem.) See Phlomis.

Sage of Jerusalem (Long~leaved)
f

i. e. P
pearlwort, or chickweed

I . A genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.
'

.

•tta, :. e. Sagittaria.

ura. See Suture.

'. . arrow head. A ; i

in Linnacus's,botany. He euume-
fiLve fpecies.

: Alexipharmica, alfo

called Cchina Iiulica, Arundo It .

w Root, Dart-wort.

Sago Tree. See Cycas and Palma.

Saintfvin {Common.) See Qnobry*

Sis.

. itfoin (Rod), a fpecies of He-

it Peter's Wort. Sec Afcy-

rum.

/, fait. See Principles,

lacious, is luftful, or addicted to

vi n ery.

, / cus Amarus. See
•-.) This

! by the college Sal Amarus,

\ejia Fitrm.

SalAmmoniacus^ called by the col-

lege in their Pharmacopoeia, Ammo-
nia Muriata, is the compound of

the muriatic acid, or acid of fea-

md, the volatile alkali, called

bv the college Ammonia.

Sal Mvriaticus, or Cul

Oiled
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tailed by the college, Natron Muria.

turn, is the compound of the muria-

tic, or marine acid, and the foiiil al-

kali, or natrons.

Salenders. S:e Malanders.

'Salep. See Orchis.

Sales Medii, intermediate falts

1. e. Neutral Salts.

Salfa^ a fpecies of Saljbla.

Sahcaria, a fpecies oi l.ythnnn.

Salicomia, G^affwort, Saltwort.

Marjh Sampire, A genus in Lin-

naeus'? botany. He enumerates fix

fpecies.

- Salited Vegetable Alkali, i. e. Sal

JD/jfi ftivus Sylvii.

ted Volatile Alkali, i. e. Sal

us.

Salitura, is 'a pickle made with

fait ; the fame as Maria or brine.

Saliva, is often ufed for Sputum,

every thing that is fpit up ; but it

more ftricll'y fignifies that juice

which is feparated by the glands,

called Selival. See Mouth. Whence
Salivales Gldndula, the Salivary

Glands.

Salivdlis, Duelus (Stenonis,) Steno's

falivary duel. It is culled alio the

upper faliaxary duel ; it carries the

faliva from the parotid gland into

the month.
Salivantia, medicines which excite

a falivation.

Salivaris, Heria, the pellitory of

Spain.

Salivation, is a method of cure

much pracfifed in venereal, fcro-

phulous, and "other obftihate cafes,

by promoting a fecretion of fpittle;

The manner how Mercury effects

this may be underftood by what has

been explained under that word. To
which it may be here added, that

the fafeft way of rifting ^falivation,

is by the ufe of internal medicines
;

fince whatsoever mifcrnefs can be

apprehended from thefe, may, in a

greater degree, follow the external

ufe of mercury ; not only becaufe,

as has been already hinted, the mi-
neral globules being intimately com-
bined with falts in the feveral pre-

parations given inwardly, will, by
the irritation of thefe, be eafily and
fully thrown out at the organs of

fecretion, till the blood is quite dif~

charged of its load ; whereas in all

the datibings with mercurial oint-

ments, we can never be certain that

none of the heavy particles are left

lodged in the interfaces of the fibres

or cells of the bones ; but alfo inaf-

much as by computing the propor-

tion of mercurv, in all the dofe 1
;

necefiary to promote a fpitting, and
the weight of the fame mineral

ufually applied, when this is done
by unction, it will appear, that the

quantity in the latter cafe vaftly ex-

ceeds that in the former; and con-

fequently, that the inconveniencies

to be feared will be in the fame pro-

portion. Therefore this external

management of mercury is only to

be allowed of, where either the cafe

will bear the violence of fuch a me-
thod, or outward ulcers and tumors

require a particular cure by lini-

ments, &c.
Nor is it improper to remark, that

we do hereby fee, how this ufe of

this mineral comes to produce that

effect fa often complained of (though

not always with reafon) of making
the bones foul or carious. For if

the lamina or fibres of thefe are

already fo much broken and fpoiled

by a difeafe, as that the circulation

.of the fluids through them cannot

be maintained, they muff, neceffarily

be corrupted more by the weight of

tiie mercurial globules ; though here

alfo it is plain, that the outward ufe

of this remedy will be more to be

blamed than the inward-

And, indeed, as the earlieft ufe of

mercury was in unguents and em-
ftersj
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plafters ; fo mod of the prejudices

and outcries about it arc owing to

tsproduced this way. For the

rir(f attempts or" the cure of venereal

maladies by this remedy, were

learned from the Arabians, who
having recommended mercurial

ointments in the Lepra and Scabies,

gave a handle to the Italian phyfi-

to trv their efficacy, in re-

moving the foulnefs of the fkin from
a new and terrible contagion": nei-

ther were thev fparlng or their lini-

ments, which they continued to rub
in, twelve or fifteen, nay fometimes
lor above thirty days together; fo

that it is no wonder if they often

met with very untoward fymptoms
from fo feverc a treatment ; and if

(as fome of them do affirm) they

now and then found mercury in the

rotten bones of their patients ; who
had, it may be, fuffered too much,
both from their difeafe and their

phyficians, it mult, however, be

acknowledged, that this opinion,

like molt others in phyfic, is much
controverted ; and many practition-

ers even prefer the external ufe of
mercury in railing a ptyalifm, as

innocent in itielf, and lefs apt, by
vellicating the coats of the inteftincs,

to run off by ftocl.

Salix, the willow-tree. A genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates thirty -three fpecies.

Sallozv, a fpecies of Salix.

Salpingo-Stapkylisus, from «r«?..

•jny^, tuba, and crratpi?.^, uvula.

Salpingo-Pbarjnga?usf from cstX-

wty|, tuba, and ^«puy|, faux.

Salfaparilla, i. e. Sarfaparilia.

Salfola, glaiTwort, or kelpwort.

A genus in Linnxus's botany. He
enumerates fixteen fpecies.

Salt. Mr. Beau me defines falts to

be bodies coinpofed of earth, warer,

and phlogifton, which are fapid, and
have a difpofition to unite with

water, earth, and inflammable mat-

Salts. In natural hiirory they
form a clafs in foffilogv. They are
more or lefs fapid, rnifpible with
water, and not inflammable—Cul-
len. N. B. The only exception to
this definition is, that the volatile al-

kali in an aerial (fate, is in an certain
e inflammable.

Salmantica, a fpecies of Ce/itau-
rea.

Sal Martis, i. e. P'itriol {Green.)
Sal MirabilU Glauberi. Glauber's

fait.

Sal Mocl/litis, i. e. Emetic Tartar.
Sal PolycluYJhis, i. e. Tartar

{Fitiidate'd.)

Sal Polychejl of Rochlle, i. e.

Salt of Seignetle.

Salt {Common.) A genus of neutral
fait,' of the order of Alkaline Neutral
Salts. It decrepitates in the fire

;

its crvftals are of a cubic form,
and eompofed of the muriatic acid
and fofhl alkali. The acid arifes

from this fait in white fumes, on
mixing with it the concentrated vi-

triolic arid. When found in large
pieces In the earth, it is called Rock
fait.—Edwards.

Salt {Regenerated Sea.) It is the.

fixed vegetable alkaline fait, fatu-
rated with the fpirit offca-falt. The
name is improper, as the bafis of
thefea-fatt is different.

Salt of Rcchcilc. Cream of tartar

combines with effervefcence to the
point of faturation with the marine
alkali. From this combination re-

fijltsa/*Zr which forms larger crvftals

than thefe of the foluble tartar.-—

Beaume.
Sallilla, a fpecies of Alframsria.
Saljafy. Tragopogett.

Salfamentum, and

Salfugo, are any fait pickles, or
brines.

Sal Salfuw, i. e. Neutral Selt
t

eon-
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iftlrig of an acid and an alkali.

Salhivort. See Glaux.

Salhwort [Black.) See Glaux.

Salt 'Zvort. .Sa!icol via

.

Salubris, and
Sahtaris, both from falus, health,

cxprefs any thing jn health, or con-

ducive thrennto; and even inch

difeafes are by fome called falutarjr,

as are curable, and leave the confti-

tution better than before: as the

gout, &c.

SafotQtore's, Saluters, There were

a fet of enthufiafts or impoftors in

Spain, of the order of St. Catherine,

who pretended to the cure of rpauy

. fes, by touching or breathing

onlv upon the patient, in their or-

dinary intercourfes with them.

Salvatella, is a vein which, termi-

nates in the little finger.

z, a genus in Liftri -

botany. There is but one fpec

'

SalviaJage, a, genus in Linna

:v. He enumerates hit. - iy.o

fpecies. The college in their Fhar-

macopceia have retained the leaf of

Salvia officinalis Linn;

Salvia Major, grjefiter. Qt com-
mon

-. Linn.

Salvia Miu\i?t alio called Si

/"
...

'

, li
'..'- c fage, or {age of

vL'ti: , Salvia tffic'malis I

Sah 1

cis, alio Ci .

donia , wood- fage. 1 \ :>. cfiiim Sccrodo-

7i.a Linn.

Salvia l~it.<r, i. e. Rata Mura^ia.

Salvlnia, a name of the Mar-
flea.

Samara, a gemis in Lihtweus's

botanv. There is but one fpecies.

Sambac, a 'fpecies of N
Samkucus, elder. A genus in Lih-

naeus's botany. Of which he enu-

merates fix fpecies. The col:

their Pharmacopoeia have directed

the interior bark, the flower, and
berry. Of the flower an oint-

ment is made, called Unguentum

Sambuci. The juice of the berry

is ordered to be infpUTated. The
fpecies is the nigra of Linnaeus, or

the common eider.

Samolus, round-leaved water ] im-

pernel. A genus in Linnasus's bo-

tany. There is one fpecies.

Samphire. See Crithmum*

Samphire {Golden), a fpecies of

Inula.

Samphire [Prickly), i. e. EchinO'

phora fpinofa.

Samphire (Marfli.) See Salicor-

;;•'.?. It is alfo a fpecies of Salicor-

nia.

Sampfychinon, o,ctju$>v%fvoY)
is a

name which hath been given to an

oil, and an ointment wherein mar-
joram was the chief ingredient;

from SampJucJius, a fynonymcus
term for that plant.

Samyda, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Samyel, a wind that blows in fome
parts of Arabia. It is quickly de-

itruclive, and foon after death, the

putrefaftirm is fo great that the

limbs of a man may eafily be fepa-

rafced from the trunk. It is finiilar

to the harmattan in its effects.

. Sanative, from fano, to heal, is

any thing conducing thereunto.

Sanaa Helena (Rad.) It i-> 1

long knotted root, biack without and
white within ; to the tafte it is like

the galangal root. It is brought

from St. Helena in the province of

Florida.

Sancli Viti (Chorea.) See Chorea

Santa j'iti.

Sanclu:, holy. This hath been

applied to many things both iimple

and compound, aswhimfical perfons

have conceited of their virtues ; as

Guaiacum is called Lignum

Sanctum, and even our own difpen-

fatories retain a purging powder un-
der the tile of Pulvis Sanclus.

Sav.darac. See Realgar.

San*
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liify 1:

waxy fubftancefallii fpri ig-

dew, in which
'

faid much
to delight. It i

name for glim-juniper, or tlie /" -

nix ; as likewife for a mineral pro-

duction not much unlike arfenic,

on which account that is fpmetimes

called drfei

Sandbox -tree. Nee Hura.

Sands. Sue At . t.

SanJyx, is cerufs b,urned till i| re-

fembles the red arfenic in colour;

or is a red earth, the fame probably

as the red orpiment.

Sanguijluxus, i. e. Haemorrhage.

Sanguification, makingblood. This
may be underftood by confidering

what is explained under the term

digeftion : for as the chyle is made
out of our aliments by the contrac-

tions and attritions of the ftomach,

fo the chyle is made into blood by
the attrition of the arteries I

upon. See farther under Blood,

hungt, Phlebotomy, &C
Sanguine, bloody, or of a con-

ftitution abounding with blood

;

from
Sanguinis Inopia, a^tabes from lofs

of blood. Aninftance of the .h,o-

phia Inanitorttm, of Cullen.

Sanguinaria, puccoon. A genus
in Li n nanus's botany. There is one
ipecies.

Sanguis. Blood, which fee.

Sanguiforba, burnet. A fpecies

of Poteriu?n,

Sanguiforba, burnet. A genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Sangufuga, blood-fucker, a name
given by feme to a ieech, from
its faculty of drawing blood from
animals.

Sanguis Tiraconis, called alfo Cin-

nabaiis Gracorum, dragon's bleed.

This refin is faid to be produced
from the Pferocarpusfantalinus, it is

4

ivtaiiv in their

eia ; and is an ingredi-

'huris, for-

merly

, alfo called Dia-
.'. It is

called Sanicula curopaa, Linn.

I alfo

.

he Pinguic

title {Yorbf.ire), a fpecies of

P, •

See Same
. American.) See

Sanicle {Bears Ear.) See Cor-

tufa.

Sanicle {American), i. e. Ileu-

chera.
'

:L'. Tiar

Sanoidcs, esc,::,)'}:;-,, where the breaffc

is ftraitened or fl ittcned, like a-avn^ a
a table, flat-chefted.

Sanies. In ulcers there fome-
ti'mes appears a thin, limpid, and
fometimes greenifh discharge, thus

named. See Sordes.

Sanies, a thick and bloody pus, or

matter.

Sanitas. See Hygieia.

Santalum, fauhders. .A genus in

Linnceus's botany. There is but
one fpecies, viz. the white.

Santalum ruhrum, a red wood ufed

in colouring various fubftances, as

fpirits, and ointments; it is faid to

be the product of the Plerocarpus

fantalimts, Linn. Supplem. the col-

lege have directed it in the Spiri-

tus Lavendulae compofitus.

Santerna. Borax.

Sqntolina, lavender cotton. A
genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Sanionic. -leed, a fpecies

of A,

.

This feed hath been

retained by the college in their

Phamaeopceia.
Sapa, the an old form of

rnedi-
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medicine like, rob, which is a juice

boiled up to fome confidence
;

tiil&tly that of grapes, though ufe'd

alio for others ordered after the fame

manner.
Sapkena., probably from crapw,

motifeful, eafy to be feen, becaufe

it lies very plain in fight, is a vein

in the h:^. See Fein.

Saphend Miner. It is a branch

from the Saphenq Major.

Saphera. Zoffer.

Saphirc, a precious ftone. A
fpecimen of quartzofe cryftal. Sa-

f%ires are met with among the fpe-

cies of two different genera^ in the

order of quartz. See Gemma.

'Sapientia^ Denies, thus called, be-

caufe they appear not till pcrfems are

of years of difcretion. See Dents.

Sapiential Oleu:;!, oil of bricks.

Sapindus, ioap-befry tree. A genus

In Li'nnceus's botany. lie enume-

rates four fpecies.

' Sapo, foap. It is compofed of

oils and fat, with alkaline Mis.

The college in their Pharmacopoeia

have directed the foap formed by

olive oil with natron or the ioilil al-

kali.

Several different foaps are enu-

merated in M. Fourcroys Elem. of

Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Sapo Albv.s, called alfo Sapo JHf-

panicus, hard, or Spanifh foap.

Sapo Folatilis, volatile foap. Of
this there are three kinds ; one is

compofed of fixed alkalies and vola-

tile oil, another of volatile alkalies

aud grofs oils, the third of fait and

oil that are both volatile.

Sapo Vim, i. e. Magalai%e.

Saponqcea, Pilula. See Opium.

Saponaccum, Linimcntn;n, fapena-

ceous liniment; called alfo Opodel-

doc.

Saponaria, foap-wort. A genus in

tlnnagns's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies. Alfo a fpecies of

Saptndus.

Saponaria, a fpecies of Gentiana,

Saponacia, Nucule, alfo called

Bacca Bermudenfes, foap-berries,

Bermudas-berries. This is a fphe-

rical fruit, about the fize of a

cherry.

Saponula, are combinations of
volatile or effential oils with dif-

ferent bafes.

Sapomila (acid), are combinations

of volatile or efferitial oils with dif-

ferent acids. See M. Foilrcroy's

Elem. o'f Nat. Hift. and Chem.
Sapota. See Aehras.

Sappan, a fpecies of Cafalpinla.

Sappat.Ua, i. Z. Medlar-tree

(.Vt.V/Vrt/i.)

Sapph.rus, o-xQsifoc, the fapphire.

It is one of the precious (tones, and
is of a fine blue colour, but there

are fpecies that are white.

Sarcocehi cx^Y.ov.-nKr,, from ewgfi

cnrb,fiejh, and *>}X», tumor, afuelling ;

is a flefhy exCrefcerfce of the tetti-

cles, which fometimes grows fo lar;~

as to ftreteh the factum much be-

yond its natural lize. Alfo",

Sarcoma, e-dcy.uuat, IS of the fame

fignification ; as is likewife

Sarcojis, axcr.ua^. t

Sareocolld, a fpecies of Penaa.

Sarcoeolla, o-ap.&KoXXa, farcocol,

or rlefh-glue; it is a gummy refin-

ous juice ffom the Penaa mucronata

Lin. accoruing to Curtis, in his

Catalogue of the London Botanic Gar-
den; arid from the Pehrta Sarcoeolla,

according to Wefton, in his Unto:

Bat. It hath been retained by the

college in their Pharmacopoeia
;

and is an ingredient in the Pulvis

e Cerufia.

Sarcoep'-ploccle, a kind of com-
pound rupture, confiding of a de-

fcent of the epiploon, and a farco-

cele, or a rupture of the indurated

epiploon, either umbilical or fcrd-

ta!.

SarcologJa, farcology. It in-

cludes Myology, Splanchnology, An-

riologji
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giology, Neurology, and the doctrine

or the Integuments.

Sarcomphalon, c-apxOjOdpaXov, from
cra^|, jiejli, and oy.<pa.?\o<;, the navel, a

flefliy excrefcence at the navel.

Sarcomphalus, a fpecies of Rham-
nus.

Sarcofhjia, cetpKofpvia, a farcoma.

Sareotics, o-apxuTixci, from the

fame derivation, are medicines that

fill up ulcers with new flefh, the

fame as Incarnatives, which fee.

Many other words are alfo com-
pounded at pleafnre, from the fame
foundation, not of any moment to

infert here.

Sarda
y

i. e. Cornelian.

Sardachates. So the black agate

is named, when ftriped with veins

of red, like that of the farda, or cor-

nelian-ftone.

Sardiajis, involuntary convulfive

laughing, or rather the Cynic
fpafm.

Sardonius, Rifus, Sardonian laugh-

ter, a convulfive involuntary laugh-

ter, and is thus named from the

herb Sardonia, which is faid to pro-

duce fuch convulfive motions in the

cheeks, as refemble thofe motions
which are obferved in the face dur-

ing; a fit of laughter.

Sardonyx, actftotvt;. It is a variety

of the Onyx. This name is given

to an onyx, when its colours are red

and white. Edwards.

Saricos. So Avicenna calls the

Trit.eophia.

Sarothra, a genus in Linnsus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Sarracenia, fide-faddle flower, a

genus in Linnseus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Sarrace7i
,

s Wound-wort, folidago.

Sarfa, farfaparilla.

Sarfaparilla, a fpecies of Smilax,

called alfo "Zarza^ Zarzaparilla,

I x Afbera Peruviana, S'djapa*

rilla, Zarcaparilla. This root hath

been retained by the college in their

Pharmacopoeia. It is ordered in

a fimple form, called Decoclum
Sarfaparilla:, and alfo combined
with mezereon root, guaiacum, &c.
called Decoctum Sarfaparillae com-
pofitum.

Sartorius, called alfo Longus Ti-
bia, is a mufcle that arifeth from
the inferior part of the fpine of the
ilium, and running obliquely by the
infide of the thigh, is inferted into
the internal fide of the tibia, three
or four fingerj breadth below its up-
per extremity. By this we throw
one leg crofs another.

Sartorius, from fartor, a taylor ;

this mufcle is thus named from the
ufe which taylors make of it, to fit

crofs -legged.

Sajfafras, the fafFafras-tree, a fpe-
cies of Laurus. The college have
retained the wood, the root, and its

bark, in their Pharmacopoeia
; it is

an ingredient in the decoctum far-

faparillse compofitum.
Sattin-Flower. See Lunaria.
Satureia Sativa, Summer Savory.

It is the Satureia hortenjis, Linn.
Satureia Montana ; winter-favo-

Saturantia, is fometimes ufed in

the fame fenfe as Jlbjorbents, which
fee.

Saturuus. Chemifts afcribe this

name to lead, becaufe they will

have that metal to be under the in-

fluence of the planet Saturn. See
Lead.

Satyriajis, <7ctTvpta.o-\c, and
Satyrifmus, aarvfius-^jc, fignifies

a luftful difpofition.

Satyrlon, fatvrium.

Sat.rittm, fatyrion, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
fifteen fpecies.

St. John's Bread. See Ccra'.o-

nia.

St. Johns-ii-ort, hvpericum.

3 a St.
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St. Peter's-wort, {jMarJh,} a tpe-

r.ics of / j/peritum.

St. Peter's-ivort. See Sympheri*

Carims.

Satureja, favorv, a genus in Lin-

nscus's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies.

.Saunders, {White.') See Sartta-

lum.

S'aururus, lizard's-tail, a genus in

Lmnajus's botany. There is but

one fpecies.

Sauvagtfa, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany." There is but one fpecies.

Savin, lab inn.

Savory, fatureja.

Sawce-ahne. See Alllaria.

Saw-wort, fcrratula.

Saxfrage, fa xi fraga

.

Saxrfraga, faxifrage, a genus in

Linns? usVootany. He enumerates

forty -four fpecies.

Saxifrage, quafi

"

'Saxum frangcre,

to break the jione, is applicable to

any thing having this property, but

is a term moft commonly given to

a plant, from an opinion oi its me-
dicinal virtues to this effecl.

Saxifrage, [Cornwall,) a fpecies

of 'Gigujlieum.

Saxifrage, (EngUJh Marfh,) a fpe-

cies of Spergula.

Saxifrage, {Golden.) See Chryfo-

fplenium.

Saxifrage, (Mcadozv.) See Ca-

fuifolia.

Saxifraga, a fpecies of S.lene.

Saxonicus, is an epithet which

hath been given to a compound
powder, yet retained in fome dif-

penfatories, for its fuppofed efficacy

in breaking the ftoiie, or expelling

it.

Saxum, an order in the clafs of

ftcr.es : it is ftone of a grr.nub.ted

ftru&ure, and wanting the ebarac-

te rs of the other orders of this ckfs.

Edward*.

Saxum Vulgarc, a genus ofSaxum,

conliiling of granules, which arc

opaque. Edwards.
i*iabies, a fcab, is ufed fometime

for the itch, and fuch like cutane-

ous eruptions.

Seaiiofa, matfellon, or purple

great knap weed, a fpecies of Cen-

taurea*

Seab.ofa, fcabious, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. Of fpecies, he

enumerates thirty-four.

Scabious, fcabiofa.

Scab/cvs, {Sheep's.) See fa/lone.

Scc.brita, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Schanoprajum, chives, a fpecies

of Or.ion.

Sc<evola, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Se.tnantlrus, a fpecies of Andro-

pogon, Ian.

Scala, a fcale, or ladder, is ap-

plied to a chirurgical inftrument,

for refting and defending the limbs
in cafe of fractures or diflocations ;

of which Scultetus gives a figure.

Arm. Chir. part i. tab. 29. fig. 5.

and its ufe, tab. 49. tig. 1. but

figuratively fome have applied this

to a man's life, which they divide

into different ages, calling the whole
the Scale of Life.

Scalenus, cKct>.r^o;, is a mufcle of

the neck that arifes from the firft and
iecond ribs, and attending, is in-

ferred into all the traniverfe proceife

oi r iic neck, except the firft. This

mufcle feems to be three ; but fuch
divition is not of any real ufe. It

is perforated for the pafFage of the

veins, arteries, and nerves ; becatlfis

the neck is more eafiiy moved than

that part of the ribs to which they

are fattened ; therefore it is juftly

reckoned ambngftthe bendersof the

neck.

Scalled Head. See Crufla Lac-

tea.
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Scallions. See Afealiftidtfit:

Scalps to fcalp. To lay the fi<ull

bare, is called Sniping.

Scdlprum, from Jialpro, to ra/p
t

or raife, :i denticular or rafpatofy,

called alio a Rugin?.

Scammonid; feammenv, or Syrian

bind-uecd, a fpecies of Convolvu-

lus. From this plant we obtain

Scammony, which hath been re-

tained by the college, in their Phar-

macopoeia ; it is an ingredient in

the Rxtra&urri Colo'cyhthldis Com-
pofiturri, formerly called ExtracTiurh

Catharticum, Pulvis e Scaitimon.

comp. Fulv. e Scammon. cum
Aloe. Pulvj e Scatnmonio cum
Calomelane, and in an electuary

called Elect, e Scamm.
Scandix, fhepherd's-needle, or

VenusVcomb.a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates ten fpecies.

Scapellatum, is by fome authors

uled in the Lme fenfe as the Greeks
applied phimojis, 0ifu;<rir, for a de-

nudation of the glans of the penis,

when the prepuce could not be
drawn over it.

Scap/ioidcs, <ry.xposi$-/;c. from /ca-

pita, ax.x(pr,, a boat, and n'£o;, forma,

Jhape, the fame as Naviculare Oi,

which fee.

Scapularia Arterice, the fcapulary

arteries.

Scapul.-e, oao7r?«aT«»j or Jhouldeif-

blades, are two large arid broad

bones, like a fcalene triangle : they

are iituatcd on each fide of the uo-
per and backpart of the thorax.

The fubftance of the fcdpula is

thin, but folid and firm : its cut-

fide is fomewhat convex, and its

infide concave ; its upper edge is

called Cofta Superior, and its lower

Cofta Inferior ; its broad end is

called its Bafts, which, with the two
edges, make the upper and lower
angles. Thev have each three

proceffesj of which the firft runs a'l

along the middle of their on t fide,

and ;s called their Spine. That end
of the {pine, which receives the

extremity of the clavicular is called
Acromion. The fecoud procefs is a
little lower than the acromion ; it is

ihort and (harp like a crow's bill,

therefore called Coracdides : thefe
two precedes are tied to one an-
other by a Strong ligament, which
ferves to keep the head of the hu-
merus in the cavity of the third

procefs, which is 'called ttrvix.
This procefs is the extremity of
the fcapula, which is oppofite to
its bafis. It ha's a round finus, tipt

about its brim with a cartilage,

which receives the head of tiic hu-
merus. The \\k of the fsapula
is to receive the extremities of the
claviculaarid humerus, for the eafier

motion of the arm, and to o-ive

rife to the mufcles which move the
arm.

Scapularis cum Mantili, the ban-
dage called Scapulary and Napkin.

Scapus, is a term in Botany for
that fpecies of Stalk which fupports a
flower only, and not leaves ; as in a
tulip.

Scarf-Jkin. See Cuticula.

Scarification, is an incifion of the
fkin with a lancet, or fuch like in-
strument

; and is molt praclifed in
cupping, which ads by ftimuiatioa
as well as by evacuation.

Scarificatonum, is an instrument
to fcarify, and is of late very con-
veniently ordered by a number of
points let in a plane, which are all

ftrUck into the part at once.
Scariola, a fpecies of Laftuca.
Scarlata?, the fcarlet fpots in the

fcarlet-fever.

Scarlatina Anglnofa, i. e. AmpJti-
mtrina Anginofa.

Scarlatina Urticata, i. e. XJrtica*

ria, or acute nettle-rafh.

Scarlatina Fein's, fcarlet fever,

3 A 2 the
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whichthe

fee.

Sceletiim, axihsrov, a fkeleton. This

is the bones of the body preferved

together as much as can be in thei

natural Gtuatioasl and in a humar

bodv are,

The Os Frontis
_

Occipitis

Offa Parietalia

Temporum
Officula Auditus

Os Ethmoides
Sphenoides

Offa Malae

Maxillaria

Unguis
Nafi

Palati

Os Vomer
Maxilla Inferior

Offa Dentes IncifivL

Canini
Molares

Os Hyoides

OfTa Fernoris a

Rotulae vel Patellae 2

Tibiae 2
Fibulae 2
Offa Tarfi 14.

Metatarfi 10

Didtorum 28-

2

2

2

2

2

I

I

8

4
•20

1

61

Vertebra? Cervicis 7

Dorfi 12

Lumbornm Si

Vertebrae Offis Sacri 6

Offa Coccigis 3

Scapulae 2

Clavicula? 2

Coft£E ?4-

Os Sternum 1

Offa Innominata 2

6+

The Humerus 2

Ulna n

Radius rt

Offa Carpi l6

Metacarpi s

Digitorum 30

60

Befides the offa fefamoidea,

which are faid to be found to the

number of 48..

Scelotyrbe, o.EAoTupjSjj, from cxsXo?,

crus, tie leg, and ti^Cw, tumultus, up-

roar, figniries thofe pains in the legs

that generally attend fcorbutic ha-

bits ; whence it is alfo frequently

uied for the fcurvy itfelf, and appli-

ed to fome medicines contrived

againft fuch diforders.

Scelotyrbe Fejlinans, a variety of

idiopathic convulsion.

Scelotyrbe Kcrminofa, a variety of

fvmptoma-tic convullion.

Sceptic', tmmrx.Qfr is one who
doubts the truth of any thing, till

thoroughly examined; though fome
go fo far under this pretence, as

hardly to be convinced by any evi-

dences. Galen makes mention in

his time of a public fchool or col-

lege of phyficians, who profeff-

ed themfelves Sceptics; but Carte-

fius hath of late given much en-

couragement to this feci, whom he

hath taught to call every thing in

question till re-examined ; and our

countryman, Mr. Boyle, hath wrote

a book, well known, under the title

of the Sceptical Chemift, where eve-

ry thing is laid down rather by way
of enquiry than as matter well

known and fettled.

Sceptrxm, the Scepter of Guftavus,

a fpecies of Prctr.a.

Sceptrum Carol num, Swedifil rat-

tle, a fpecies of Pedicularis.

Schar-
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Scharbock, a Danifh name for the

fcurvy, when it is attended with li-

vid fpots.

Schcrbcncobalt. Thus the Ger-
mans call the native metal or arfe-

nic. It foon becomes black in the

air : it fometimes is of a fcaly and
kidnev-Iike Structure. Edwards.

iscliefis
y
?yj<7n;, is a difpoiition of

the body accidentally contracted, not

yet fo fully confirmed, but that k
may ealilv again be altered; in di-

ftinrtion from e|k> which is a con-

firmed habit. Hence alio Schetica

Febris, is one that will loon give

way to remedies, contrary to the

heclica, which is fo confirmed in

the habit as not to be removed but

by long time and great difficulty.

Schcuchzcria, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. There is but one {pe-

des.

Sc/unus, Indian maftich, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates two fpecies.

Schlot. The brine from which ta-

ble fait is obtained, is evaporated in

large iron pans. At the beginning
of the evaporation, the detached

earth and the felenites feparate and
precipitate; and the felenites carries

with it a great quantity of Glauber's

fait. This precipitate forms a mat-
ter which has an earthy appearance,

and is called Schlot, or Scratch, by
the workmen. Beaume.

Schmiedtlia, a genus in Lin nanus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Schoberi, a fpecies of Nitraria.

Schanus, rulh-grais, or baftard-

cyperus, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates thirteen fpe-

cies.

Sckwaliea, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Sc/nvcnlia, a genus in Linnn?us"s

botany. There is but one fpc-

.cies.-

Sciatica. See Ifchias.

Sciatica, Artcricv, the fciatic arte-

ries : they are branches of the hy-
pogastrics arterias.

actatide, Vent, the fciatic veins
arife from the crural veins: it is

called the Sciatic Fein, from accom-
panying the fciatic nerve.

Sciatui, Xcrvi. Sec Lumbares.
Scilla, fquill, fea-bnion, ftarry*

hyacinth, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. Of iptcies, he enumerates
twelve. The Scilla maritima Lin.
is the fpecies whofe root is ufed in
medicine t this the college have re-

tained in their Pharmacopoeia

;

its exiiccatioii is defcribed among
the morefimpie pr partitions : a Con-
serve, Conferva Scillac, is directed
to be made of the frefh root : a vi-

negar, Aceturn S. iliac, is directed,

a Tincture, Tinftura Scillre, is al-

fo prefcribed; an Oxymel, Oxymel
Scillx : and, an honey, Mei Sc>ll:r :

the powder is directed in the Pilu-

le e Scilla.

Sc'mcus, the (kink : it is a fma'l

amphibious animal of the lizard

kind, anci caught about the Nile.

Scrpus, bull-rufh, or club-rufh,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates forty-one fpecies.

Scirrhus, crxi.-f.;,

Scirrhoma, c-/a^u^.x, and,

Scirrho/is, crfetfpwcri;, from o-x.t^ci;,

inJuro, to harden, is an induration of
the glands, as happens frequently to
the liver in a jaundice, and the

like.

Sclarea, clary, a fpecies of Sal-

via.

Sclcrophthal'/.ia, o-y.hr,^o(D^c^(jA!x., is

a lippitudo dura, wherein the eye*

lids turn out red, hard, and dry, and
very difficult to cure.

Sclerotica Tunica, fo called from
<7v.:\r.?',u, ir.dnro, to harden, is the

fame as Cm-nee*, See Eye,

. bcLroiics^ are medicines which

3 A 3 harden
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harden and consolidate the parts

they are applied upon.

Sderantluis, knawel, or German
knot-grafs, a genus in Litiriaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Sclopetoplaga, gun-Shot wounds.
Scobs, moft properly Signifies the

pot aShes, or the fcorix* of any me-
tal, but is bv fome more laxly ap-

plied, as vScribonius Largus men-
tions zfcobs tb:)rea\ Celfus gives it

to various things.

Scoaofis, ezohwaK, a fpecies of

Gibber.

Scholium, is a remark made at

pleafure, and as it were by the by
;

en any proposition, before advanced
and treated of.

StohpaidriziTTi, hart's-tongue, a

fpecies of Afpknium.
Scolymus, golden-ihiftle, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. There are

two fpecies.

Scolymus, a fpecies of Cyr.ara. It

hath three varieties.

Scopafia, fummer cyprefs, a fpe-

cies of Ciienopodium.

Scopar.a, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Scapula, a brufh. Theftejk-btujk

promotes a brifk circulation, and
free perfpiration.

Scopus, crKowoc, /cope, is hv fome
ufed in the fame acceptation as In-

tention, or Indications but others

have very critically diftingujfhed be-

tween them, not of moment enough
to notice here.

Scotbutica, are medicines which
prevail againft the

Scorbutus, fcurvy, a difeafe that

iome writers make various distinc-

tions about, though not to any great

purpofe. It is a constitution where-

in the blood is unequally fluid, and

is bcSt remedied by Stimuli, exerciSe,

?nd fuch means as af&ft in fanguiti-

latioia,

ScorJut'ii, Cretan cat-mint, a fpe-

cies of Nepttta.

Scord'rum, water-grrmander, a

fpecies oi Teucrium. This herb hath

been retained in the college Phar-

macopoeia.

Scoria1

, are the recrements of me*
tals, i. e. Drofs.

Scorpioides, i. e. Scorphirus.

ScQpolia, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. He hath but one Species.

Scopolifl, a fpecies of Hyo cyamus.

Scorodonia, wood-fage, a fpecies

of Teucrium.

Scorodonia, balm-leaved fig-wort,

a fpecies of Scrophularia.

Scorcdapraj'um, a fpecies of Allium*

Scorpiurus, cateFpiilar^ a genus
in Linnasus's botany. He enumer-
ates four fpecies.

Scorpius, a Species of Spartium.

Scorzoucra, viper's-grsfs. a genus

in Linnxus's botany. He enumer-
ates fourteen fpecies.

•' cotodinc, crxoTohni); or Sc^iodifios,

a vertigo attended with dimneSs of

%ht.
Scotomra, axorufi.ee, the fame as

Amaurofis, a tranfitory blindnefs,

Aitkin.

Scotos, a-Koros, uarknefs or dimnefs.

of fight.

Scritck, i. e. Schht.

Screation, is by fame taken for

hawking up fomewhut to Spit out,

and others, for the matter itielf So

raifed.

Screams, hawking.

Screzj-tree. See Hchclcrcs, and
T/ora.

Scrokicuhu Cordis, the fame as

Ant'cardium, which fee.

Scrophda, the fame as Struma,

the king's-evil, is a preternatural

obftruc'tion and eroSioa of the

glands.

ScrophuLzria, fig wort, a genus

in Linnorus's botany. He enumer-,

ates feventeen fpecies.

§crophularia Major, the Scrophu-

la: :&
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i»ri(t imhfa, Linn, common or

fenobbj fig-wort.

Scropku(ajifl aquatica, alfo called

IfeUniea AquaHca^ water - bctuny,

ter v.-jtrr fig-wort.

Scrotum. It is the external co-

v^ringncrf the tcfticles, chiefly con-

firming of loofe fkin and cellular

ibran'e without any fat,

•tocele, fromfcrottv/t, and y,;7.r„

tunur
t

a fuelling, ls a rupture of

the

Scrotum. See Generation
,

(Pints

of, proper to Men.)

Scrotum Cordis, the fame as Pari-'

UlltHj

ScrupJf, a medicinal weight con-
lifting of 20 grains, and making the

third of a Cram.

Scurrula, a fpecies of Loranihus.

Scurvy-gtajs, (Cowman, or Gar-
den,) Cochlsaria officinalis, a fpecies

oi Cochharht.

Scurvy-grafs
i
(Danijhf ) a fpecies of

Coelilearia.

Scurvy-graft. See Cochlearia.

Scarvj*grafss
(En^lijL) Cochlearia

anglica, a ipecies oi Cockleuria.

Scurvy-graft^ (Scottijh.) See &/-

dandla.

Scurvy-grafts (Sea,) i. e. Scurvy-

graft, {Englijh.)
;

Scutellaria, lkullcap, a genus in

J.inn.x-us's botany. He enumerates

hi teen fpecies.

t ifori>it; O's, the fame as Patella,

Os; thus called from its reftvn-

e to a fhidd in ihape, as this

term imports. Henc^ alio,

Scutiformis Cartilage, is the Carti-

L'.go Eti/i/'ormis, which fee.

Scutum, fignifyingan helmet, hath

by anatomifts been applied to ma-
ny parts of the body, having refem-

b lance thereunto in figure.

Scythe-ftme, a variety of the brown
fpecies of Saxum I'ulgoe, confift-

ing of fmall granules, of a brown
toiour, and of a wlofe texture.

From its life it hath its name. Ed-
wards.

Sealing-wax, copper-ore, a fpe-

cies oi copper ilos, of a red colour,

and oi a gloily appearance. 1 ;A-
wards.

Sea-pink, Statice.

Sea-wrack, Fucus veficnlofns.

Sebace.r, Glandula . The'e glands
are feated in the cellular membrane,
under the (kin, and in various parts

of the body they are enlarged and
form encyfted tumors.

Sebaceous humour. The fsbacetut

humour is fupplied by the Jebaceout

glands.

Srbates, are falts formed by the

union of the acid of gr.afe, or the

Sebacie acid, with different bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-
merated La M. Fburcroy'e Idem.
of Nat. Hilt, and Chem.

'

Sebeftcn. See Cordla, and Myxa
y

fpecies of Gordia,

SecaU, r:e, a genus in Linrireus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Srcamone, a fpecies of Periplocd.

ScceJJl'm, the going off by fecre-

tion, as the excrements are parti.

Quiarly faid to be formed by the fe-

cefiion of thofe parts, whereof thev
conilit, from the animal fluids,

through their proper outlets.

Secondary Fever, is that which
ari fes alter a crilis, or the difcharge
of fume morbid matter, as after the

declenfiou of the fmall-pox, or the
mealies; and fuch a fever is fre-

quently dangerous.

Secretion. See Animal Secretion.

Seclion, is properly the cutt'ng
any thing vvhatfoever; and the man-
ner or pofition in which it is done,
with refpeel to the figure of any
part, as, perpendicular, parallel,

tranfverfe, or the like.

Secttnd.ne, or after-birth, is all that

is brought from the uterus after de-

.3 A 4 livery,
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livery, as the chorion, amnion, &c.

See Fatus.
S. A. Secundum Ai'tem, according

to art, is a term frequently ufed in

prefcription : and then properly,

when the making up of the recipe in

perfection requires fome uncom-
mon care and dexterity.

Secundum Naturam, aula, tpvaiv,

according, or agreeably -to nature, in

oppofition to a preternatural, or out

of the common courfe of agency in

nature.

Securidaca, hatchet-vetch, a Spe-

cies of Ccronilla.

Securidaca, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two Spe-

cies.

Sedantia, Sedatives, a kind of ano-

dynes, but their particular action is,

to diminifh the animal energy.

Sedative Salt. Homberg firft ob-

tained thisfait from borax, and gave

it this name, becaufe he imagined it

to poffefs zfedative, antipafmodic,

and even a narcotic quality, and

thence alfo called it the Narcotic

Salt of Vitriol. This fait is {Sepa-

rated from borax by means of the

vitriolic acid.

Scdantaria, Ojfa. So Daventer
calls the protuberances of the os

coxendicis upon which we lit.

Sedvides, yellow flowering cherie-

xia, a fpecies of Cherleria.

Sedum, houfe-leek, or ftone-crop,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates twenty fpecies.

Seed, in Botany, according to the

definition of Linnaeus, is a decidu-

ous part of a vegetable, the rudi

Nux, a nut, which is afeed inclofed

with an offeous epidermis, a bony
or hard outer fkin, commonly called

the Shell. And 3. Propago, which
is the feed of a mofs, firft discover-

ed by Linnaeus, who peeled off the

bark, and detected it in the year

1750.
Segetum, corn-marigold, a fpecies

of Chryfanthemum.

Segment, is a figure contained be-

tween a chord and an arch of the

fame circle, or fo much of the circle

as is cut off by that chord.

Segregation, is a total Separation

of Solid parts from their contact

with one another, as in fome frac-

tured bones, or the like.

. Scguieri, a fpecies of Selinum.

Seguiena, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Seignette, (Sal de) See Rupellenfsy

Sal. It is thus named from Dr.
Seignette, of Rochelle, who invent-

ed it.

Seifs, a fpecies of Gibber.

Selago, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates nineteen fpe-

cies.

Selago, a fpecies of Lycopodium.

Selaginoidt'S, a fpecies of Lycopo'

dium.

Self-heal. See Prunella.

Selenites, o-£X«c»t»!j. This name is

given to a fort of neutral fait form,-

ed by the union of vitriolic acid

with any calcareous earth. This
kind of fait has been called felenites,

probably becaufe naturalifts found
its faline properties fo weak that

they thought it ought to be diSHn-

ment of a new one, quickened tor guifhed from other neutral falts by

vegetation by the fprinkling of the

pollen. Its distinctions are, i.Seed,

properly fo called, which is a rudi-

ment of a new vegetable, furnifhed

with Sap, and covered with a blad-

dery coat or tunic : it conSiSts of

a peculiar name. Of all the neutral

Salts, thefelenetic are moft c4ifticultly

diSSolved. Mr. Edwards, in his

Element! of Fojfilogy, places the fe-
lenites as a genus in the order of
Gfpfum, which is in the clafs of

Several parts, to which particular ftones. His characters of felenites

p.anies are given by botanifts. 2. are, that they are gypSum, of regu-

lar
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lar fibres
;
yet he fpeaks of gypfum

as being more properly a chemical

fait.

Selenites, a genus of Gy/fum, which
is formed in regular fibres. Some
fpecies are really ftalaftites, a fpecies

called Arrow-headed, is of the form
of the head of an arrow : fome of

thefe are yellow and tranfparent.

Edwards.
Seline, white fpots on the nails.

Selinum, a genus in Linna-us's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Sella Equina,

Sella Sphenoides, and,

Sella Turcica, are various names
for the fame thing. See Brain.

Seltzer-water, is a mineral water

which fprings up at Lower Seltzer,

a village in the electorate of Triers,

about ten miles from Frankfort on
the Ma) ne.

Semecarpus, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Semeiotica, figns or fymptoms, and

how to apply them to ufe, fo as to

judge, both in a found and a difeafed

body, what will be the degree, or-

der, and effect of the health on the

difeafe. Its objects are things natu-

ral, non-natural, and preter-natuial.

The third branch of medicine.

Semeiotica, is that part, of Phyjic

which treats of the figns of health

and ficknefs.

Semen, feed. For fo far as this

is concerned in Botany, fee Seed,

Vegetable. And befides, what hath

been faid under Animalcule, Conccp-

trc?i, Generation, and Ftrtus, (which
fee) for the fecretion of this fluid,

it maybe confidered, that the blood

is earned to the tefticles by the

fpermatic arteries, which, contrary

to the conftant method of nature,

in framing the other arteries are

fmalleft where they fpring from the

trunk of the great artery, and im-

mediately dilate to a confiderable

bignefs : which evidently fliews,

that there could be no other de-

fign in it but to retard the velo-

city of the blood. We cannot fup-

pofe that the only intention was,

that a fmall quantity of blood
might go to the tefticles, becaufe

then there had been no occafion
for giving this artery a different

figure from all others; that nar-

row orifice would have been furfi-

cient of itfelf for that purpofe, which
the widenefs of the artery immedi-
ately afterwards does neither hinder

nor further. The orifices of the

fpermatic arteries are fo fmall that

they cannot be meafured, as may
the dimenfions of the other arte-

ries: and yet they are hardly gone
from the aorta before they dilate as

big, if not bigger, than one of the

lumbals, which is 434.2. Now,
if we fuppofe their orifices to be
each 17.3, then the blood will move
twenty-five times flower where the

artery dilates than it does at its ori-

fice. Again, we conftantly find that

all the parts of the body are fop-

plied with blood by fmall arteries

from the neareft trunks. If this me-
thod had been obferved in fendinc

the blood to the tefticles, they had
received their arteries from the ili-

acs ; and they had run but a little

way before they had come to the end
of theirjourney. But inftead of this,

two fmall ar'eries are made to arife

from the aorta, a little below the

emulgents, and to march above a

foot before they come to the tefli-

cles. Now if we confider, that the

velocity of the blood in the fper-

matic artery is 25 times flower than

it is at its orifice, that is, in the

aorta, and that the velocity of

blood in the iliacs can be but very-

little lefs than it is in the aorta,

where the fpermatiqs arife; the

blood muft move 25 times flower to

the tefticles than if it had gone
after
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alter the ordinary manner from the

iJia.cs. And beeaufe the fpace it

runs thusflowly, is at leaft fix times

longer than if it had gone from the

iliacs ; therefore it rar.ft be 1^0
times longer in going to the tefticles

that if it had gone accordicg to the

Common courfe of nature. So that

the inteftine motion of the biood is

not only allayed, but fufHcient time

is afterwards allowed the pat tides,

which are to compofe the feed, to

attract ami coalefce before they ar-

rive at the tefticles.

Semilunares, (Cartilages.) They
are placed on the upper part of the

tibia.

Semilunar Pelves, thus called from

their refemblance in ftiape to a haif-

moon. See ffeart.

Stmimaris, half-males : io Rolfin

-

kius, and fome others, call thole who
have been caftrated, as eunuchs,

geldings, &c.
Stm'w:embranofn:>y half membra-

nous, is a mufcle that arifeth tendi-

nous from a protuberance of the

ifchium, immediately below the fe»

minervolus, and is inferted by a large

tendon into the upper and back

part of the tibia." This is one of the

four mufcles that bend the leg.

Scmimttalla, half metal?, fuch as

the marcafites, ftibium, bifrnuth,

and the like.

Seminalis, Capfula, or feed-bag, is

the hufk that contains the feed of any
plant.

Semination, is called by Blafius the

immiffion of the male feed into the

womb in coition.

SeminervoJ'us, half-nervous, is a

mufcle that arifes from the protu-

berance of the ifchium, and is in-

ferted by a round tendon into the

internal part of the epiphyfes of

the tibia, and helps to bend the

leg.

Semi-orbicularis, the orbicular

roufcle of the lips, if confidtred as

two, qalled Seini-orbiculat es Superior

and Inferior.

Semifpeculum, an inftrument de-

fcribed by Hildanus for dilating the

neck of the womb.
Semifpinalis, from half of the fpi-

nal precedes of the back.

Se:i:ijpnw.tus. See Tranfverfalis

DorJI.

Semiiendinofus, a mufcle fo called

from its being half-tendinous. It

is the Seminervofus, which fee.

Scnuteriiana, Fcbris, by the Greeks
called Hivmitntaios, vpflpiTcu®'. It

confifts of a continual and two in-

termitting fevers of different kinds,

viz. a quotidian and tertian : the

patient befides a continual fever,

having an extraordinary fit every
day, and every other day two.

Semiieriian. Although many have
wrote concerning this, particularly

Sennertus, Hoffman, Willis, and Syl-

vius, and though Spigelius hath
wrote a whole treatife about it, yet

it is difficult to collect from them all

what they meant by it ; though it

leems to be taken for a common ter-

tian, joined with more than ordi-

nary fymptoms of malignancy, and
rather remitting than intermitting,

there being no interval quite free

from the fever.

Sempcrvhupt, houfc-leek, a genu6
in Linruvus.'s botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Senec:o, groundfel, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
fifty-nine fpecies.

Seneka, Seneka, or rattle-fnake*

root, a fpecies of Polygala. The
college have retained this root hi

their Pharmacopoeia.

Senegal^ a fpecies of *Mimofa.

Sengreeji, a name for ieveral fpe-

cies of Saxifraga.

Senna, (Bladder.) See Colutea.

Senna, (Broad-leaved Seo'pion.)

See V.v.rrus Major.

Senna, a fpecies of C.nJJia. This

drug
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drug hath been retained in the col- ral ways diverfified. Sec Bruin,

lege Pharmacopoeia 5 an Extract, Narcotics.

Ex trace uni Senna is directed ; two Senjibilis. It is applied to what-

Infufions, [rifufum Sepnae Simplex, evtr i an make an imprcilion on the

and, Infnfum Senna Tartarifatum, fenfes*

are directed : a Tincture, Tinchira Senfibilitas, the quality of being

Senna1
: a compound Powder, Pul- fcnfible, or the perceiving of any

vis e Senna Comppfirus : and, an vifiori or thing affecting or caufing

Electuary, Electuarium e Senna, fome alteration in the organ of fenfe.

which was formerly called Elect. Sen/Itiye Plant. See Mimofa.
Lenitiv. are ordered; Senjitivs Plant, {BaJlarJ,) i. e.

Sulfation. All fenfatioH is per- JE.fch,nom(ne.

formed by the immediate action of Sen/briuitt, the common fenfory

the finei and more fluid parts of in man is fuppofed to be that part

bodies upon the organs of fenfe : of the brain where all the points

the impulie communicated by thefe or extremities of the nerves meet
fubtile parts of bodies upon the or- and unite, that is, in the medulla

gans titty difpofed, is through them cerebri.

tranfmitted to the nerves appropri- Sen/ia Extern!, the external fenfes,

ated and contrived tor fuch a fenfe, viz. the fenfe of Seeing, Hearing,

and through them to the brain.

—

Tqfiing, Swelling, and Feeling, each

Thus in vifion, the light reflected, of which fee.

from the Airfare,- of bodies is tr:mf- Sen/us Intcrnus, the internal fenfes,

mittcd through the humours of the viz. Imagination, Memory, Attention,

eye, and congregated upon the re- and the PaJJions of the mind,

tina, in the fame manner it was re- Separatorium, a fcparatorv, the

fleeted from the body ; and thereby name of an inftrument for feparat-

an impulfe, modified after a certain ing the pericranium from the crani-

maniuT, ftrikes the filaments of the um; alfo a chemical veffel for fcpa-

optic nerves, which convey this rating liquors.

hnpulfe to the brain. In hearing, Sephirof, a 'word ufed by Bencius,

the found, after divers modifica- about 1 4 _; 8 , being a corruption of

tions in its paftage through the mea- fcirrhus,

tus auditonus, ftrikes on thetympa- Sepimn, Os, called alfo Sepias, Of,

num, which moving the bones of Scp'ue, Os, cuttlefifh-bone.

the barrel, and the thofe inciofed Septum, bear-bind, or large white

air of the labyrinth, the auditory bind-weed, a fpecies of Lonvolvu-

nerves there are moved alter the Ins.

fame manner thev would have been Septana, an erratic intermitting fe-

had the common air acted upon ver, which returns every feventh

them, with the advantage of a bet- day.

ter qualified and gentler impulfe Siptas, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

than they could have had othenvife. tany. There is but ons fpecies.

In fmelling, tailing, and touching, Septcnarius, and Sejer.nium, con-

ine eiliuvia and more fubtile part of taining the fpace of feven years,

bodies act immediately upon the Some of the ancients reckoned eve-.

nerves themfelves, and they com- ry conilitution underwent fome re-

municate this action to the brain : markable change in every fuch re-

fo that in fome manner, all fen/a- volution, whence the feventh year

tio.'i is nothing but touching, feve* was called Critical^ or the Climaelerie

Year ;
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Year ; but fuch conclusions are now
much out of ufe.

Sept/oil, tormentiUa.

Septic, ai)7pii>co<;, is any thing pro-

ducing putrefaction, as alfo, a me-
dicine that is corrofive.

Septum jluris. See Ear.

Septum Cordis. See Heart.

Septum Narium. See Nafus.

Septum Tratifverfum. See Dia-

phragm. All which parts are thus

called from their making a partition

like a crofs wall, which the word
imports.

Septum Lucidum, the thin parti-

tion which divides the two lateral

ventricles of the brain.

Septum Palati, i. e. Palatum

Matte.

Serapias, baftard-hcllebore, a ge-

nus in Liunseus's botany. He enu-

merates ten fpecies.

Serapion, a phyfician of Alexan-

dria.

Seriana, a fpecies of Paullhia.

Sericum, filk.

Serifluxus, a ferous difcharge, or

flux of ferum.

Seriola, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

SeripJutm, a genus in Limurus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Serojiiy. See Serous.

Serous, from ferum, ivftey, is ufed

to fignify the watery part of the

Blood, which fee.

Serpentaria, Virginian fnake-root,

a fpecies of Arifiohchia, The col-

lege have retained this root in their

Pharmacopoeia ; it is an ingredient

in the Tinft. Cort. Peru v. Compo-
fita : and a fimple Tinclure, Tinc-

tura Serpentariae, is made of it.

Serpentinefione, i. e. Ophites.

Serpicula, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Serpigo, a tetterous eruption like

the herpes, or impetigo,

SerpylUfulia, leaf! chick-weed, a
fpecies of Arcnaria.

Serpyllun., wild thyme, a fpecies

of Thymus.

Serraria, a fpecies of Plantago.

Sen aria, a. fpecies of Protea.

Serraiula, faw-wort, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
fifteen fpecies.

htrratus. Several mufcles arc

cailed by this name from their re-

femblance m fhape to a faw.

As,

Serratus Amicus Minor, arifelh

thin and fieihy, from the fecond, -

third, fourth, and fifth fuperior

ritjs ; and afcending obliquely, it

is inferted fieihy into the procerus

coracoides of the fcapuia, which it

draws forward. It alfo helps in re-

fpiration.

Serratus Amicus Major, comes
from the whole bafis of the fcapuia,

and is inferted into the feven true

ribs, and firfi of the falfe ribs, by
fo many difiinct portions, repre-

senting the teeth of a faw.

Serratus Pojiicus Inferior, arifes

with a broad and thin tendon from
the three inferior fpines of the ver-

tebrae of the back, and from the two
fuperior of the loins ; its fibres af-

cending obliquely, grow fiefhy, and
are inferted by four indentations in-

to the four lair, ribs,

Serratus Poflicus Superior, arifeth

by a broad and thin tendon from
the two inferior fpines of the ver-

tebrae of the neck, and the three

fuperior of the back ; and, growing
fiefhy, is inferted into the fecond,

third, and fourth ribs by fo many
diftincT: indentations. Thefe two help

to draw the ribs upwards, and bring

them to right angles with the ver-

tebra? : and confequently make the

cavity 6f the thorax wider and
fliprter.

Serum, whey. The thin part of

the blood js alfo called its Serum.

Service
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Service Tree, {Wild Maple-leaved,)

a fpecies of Crataegus. ,

Service Tree, (ITHd,) Crataegus.

Service Tree, forbus.

Sefamoidea, OJfa, fefamoid bones.

Thefe are the little bones mo ft fre-

quently found at the articulations

of the toes and fingers.

Sefamoidea, feed-bone.

Sefamum, oilv grain, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Sefeli, wild fpignel, a genus in

Linnreus's botany. He enumerates

eleven fpecies.

Scfauialtcra, is a name given to

that kind of fever by Helmont,
which others call a Semitcrtian, or a

Htemitritczos.

Sejjil'u, is a name given to any
low, flat tumors, or the eruptions

in the fmall-pox, when they rife not

well, and are indented at the top.

Scfuviuni, a genus in Linrueus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Setaceum, a feton, is when the

fkin is taken up with a needle, and
the wound kept open with a fkein of

lilk, that humours may vent them-
felves ; for the fame purpofes iflues,

though generally with more effica-

cy. Farriers call this operation in

cattle, Rotoelling.

Sctterzuort, a fpecies of Hellebo-

rus.

Sevum ovilhm, mutton fuet, this

is retained in the college Pharma-
copceia, its preparation is defcribed

among the more fimple {reparations :

when prepared, it is an ingredi-

ent in feveral plaifters and oint-

ments.

Classes.

Sex/ana, an erratic intermitrinc;

fever, which returns every fixch

day.

Sexual Syftetn, in Botany, is found-

ed on a difcovery that there is in

vegetables, as well as in animals, a

diitinftion of the fcxes. It was in-

vented by Linnauis, Profeflbr of

phyfic and botany, at Upfal. The
feveral parts of Fruclijicatiort, viz.

r. The Calyx, oy flower-cup: 2.

The Corolla, or flower-leaf: 3.

The Stamina, or chives: 4. The
Fiftillum, or pointal : 5. The
Pericardium, or feed veflel : 6.

The Semina, or feeds : 7. The Re-

cejtacle, or bafe, (all which fee,)

on which the fructification is feated,

having been obferved with more ac-

curacy, fince the difcovery of the

ufes for which nature has affigned

them, a new fet of principles have
been derived from them •, by means
of which the diftributicn of plants

has been brought to a greater preci-

sion, and rendered more conform-
able to true Philofophy in this fyftem,

than in any one of thofe which pre-

ceded it. By this fyftem, plants arc

difpofed according to the number,
proportion, and fkuation of the fta-

mina and piftilla : the whole body
of vegetables is divided into twenty-
four claffes ; thefe are again fubdi-

vided into orders, the orders into

genera, the genera into fpecies, and
the fpecies into varieties, where there

are any worthy of note. The fol-

lowing table exhibits in one view
the clafles and orders as they {land

in the fyftem.

Orders.

1 Monandria

2 Diandria

3 Triandria

1 Monogynia. 2. Digynia^

( i Monogynia. 2. Dig\nia.

i 3 Trigynia.

5 1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia.

i 3 Trigynia.

4 Tetrandria
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Classes.

4. Tetrandria

5 Pentandria

6 Hexandria

7 Heptandila

8 Oclandria

§ Enncandria

to Decandrla

2r Dodecandria

12 Icofandria

j 3 Polyandria

24 Didynamia

15 Tetradynamia

16 Monadelphia

17 Diadelphia

18 Polyadelphia

19 Syngencfia
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Orders.

2. Digvnia.: Monogynia.
Tetragynia.

1 Monogynia. 2 Digvnia. 3 Tri-

gynia. 4 Tetragynia. 5 Pen-
tagynia. 6 Polygynia.

1 Monogynia.--! Digynia. 3 Tri-

gynia. 4 Tetragynia* 5 Po-
lygynia.

t Monogynia. 2 Digynia. 3

Tetragynia. 4 Heptagynia.

1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia.

Trigvnia. 4 Tetragynia.

1 Monogynia. 2 Trigvnia. 3
Hexagyhia.

1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia.

Trigynia. 4 Pentagynia.

Dodecagynia.
'

1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia.

Trigynia. 4 Pentagynia.

Dodecagyniai

1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia.

Trigynia. 4 Pentagynia.

Polygvnia.

1 Monogynia. 2 Digynia. 3 Tri-

gynia. 4 Tetragynia. 5 Pen-*

tagynia. 6 Plexagynia. J Po-

Iygynia.

1 Gymnofpermia. 2 Angiofper-

mia,

2 Siliqnofa.

2 Pentandria. 3

4 Enneandria. 5
6 Endecandria. 7

Dodecandria. 8 Polyandria.

Pentandria. 2 Hexandria. 3

Oclandria. 4 Decandria.

Pentandria. 2 Icofandria. 3
Polyandria.

Polygamia ./Equalis. 2 Polyga-

mia Superflua. 3 Polvgamia

Fruftanea. 4 Polygamia Ne-
ceflaria. 5 Polygamia Segre-

gata. 6 Monogamia.

Classes,

Siliculofa.

Triartdria.

Oclandria.

Decandria.
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Classes.

20 Gvnandria

21 MonoecLs

22 Dioecia.

23 Polygamia

24 Cryptogamia

f
M

ORDERS.

Diandria. 2 Triandria. 3 Te-
trandria. 4 Pentaridria. cHex.-

andria. 6 O&tndria. 7 Dc-
candria. 8 Dodccandria. 9
Polyandria.

TVIonandria. 2 Diandria. 3 Tri«
andria. 4 Tetrandria. 5 Pent-
andria. 6 Hexandria. 7 Hept-
andria. S Polyandria. 9 P«Io-

nadelphia. 10 Syngenefia. iz

Gynandria.

Monandria. 2 Diandria. 3 Tri«
andria. 4 Tetrandria. 5 Pent-
andria. ft Hexandria. 7 Oc-
tandria. 8 Enneandria. 9 De-
candria. 10 Dodecandria. n
Polyandria. 12 Monadelphia.

1 3 Syngenefia. 14 Gynandria.

Monoecia. 2 Dioecia. 3Trioecia.

Filices. 2 Mufci. 3 Alga?. 4
Fungi.

All thefe terms, in the Greek Ian-

image, from n hence they arc taken,

are exprefiive of the principal cir-

cumftances that obtain in the clafs,

or order, to which they are applied
;

the explanation of them will give a

good infight into the proper charac-

ters of the feveral claffes and orders,

and the fexual diftinctions on which
they are founded. See the articles

MouanJria, Diandria, tec.

S/iaoegrq/s, i. e. Eejti'fetutn hve-

male, or rough horfe-tail, a fpecies

CI F.quifeturn.

Shallot, a kind of onion.

Sheffieldia, a genus in Linnams's
botany. He enumerates but one
lpecies.

Shdl, i. e. Lcgumen.

Shepherd's Needle. See $candix\

and Pecletu

Sherardia.) field-madder, a genus
in Linnceus's botany. He enume-
rate.- three fpecies.

Sherardiana, Bithynian mallow, a
fpecies of Malva.

Shepherd's Purje, burfa paftoris.

Sherle, i. e. Bafaltes.

Shingles, a fpecies of eryfipelas.

It confifis of fmall pimples, which
foon form little veficles, that dry and
become fcaly. This diforder ufu-

ally foreads farther than its firft li-

mits.

ShirI, 5. e. Bafaltes.

Sialagogues, i. e. Salivantes.

Sibbaldia, baftard cinquefoil. a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Siblcns. This word hath obtained

in fome parts of Great Britain, as

exprefiive of a difeafe which refem •

bles, but is faid not to be, the ve-

nereal. Unhappily, the difeafe is

yet venereal, notwithstanding this

change of its name.

Sifojtofpia, baffoxd money-wort, a

genu?
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genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Hicknefs. Falling. See Epilepfy.

Sicyedon, aumnfywi a tranfverfe

fracture.

Sicyoides, a fpecies of GJJits.

Sicyos, one-feeded cucumber, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Sida, Indian mallow, a genus in

known what was formerly un-
known.

Signs, the fame as Symptoms, but
called Signs, as they indicate ; and
Symptoms, as they are the effect of

difeafe.

Silaus, meadow hog's -fennel, a
fpecies of Peucedanum.

Silene, vifcous campion, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates rates thirty-feven fpecies.

twenty-feven fpecies.

Sideration, is either fuch a fud-

den mortification, as the common
people call a Blaji, or is a fudden

deprivation of fenfe, as in an apo-

plexy.

Sideroxylon, iron-wood, a genus

in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-

rates nine fpecies.

Sideritis, iron-wort, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

thirteen fpecies.
'

Side Saddle Flower, Sarracenia.

Sief, the name of an ancient form

in medicine, amongft the Arabians,

but now out of ufe.

Sigefbeckia, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. There are two fpe-

cies * r , ,

Sigillata, Terra, fealed earth.

Sihr, the name of a fpecies of La-
ferpitium.

Silex, Flint, which fee.

Siliqua, an ancient weight, equal

to three grains, and one twenty-
eighth.

Siliqua Hirfuta, the COwage.

Siliqua Dulcis, alfo called Carobay

Ceratia, Ccratonia, Siliqua Edulis, the

carob-tree.

Siliqua Purgatrix ; it is a large

tree, a native of Guinea : its pod is

much more purgative than that of

the common carob. See Raii Hijl.

Siliqua, in Botany, is the feed-

veffel, hufk, or pod of fuch plants

as are of the leguminous kind; by
Linnaeus, it is defined a pericarpium

of two valves, wherein the feeds are

fattened along both the futures or

Thefe take no place among foiiils, joinings of the valves

Silk, (Virginian.) See Periploca.

Silphtum, baftard marigold, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates eight fpecies.

Silver. See Luna.

Silver, a genus in the clafs of me-
tals. It is a perfect metal, of a bril-

liant white, without fmell or tafte.

Sivmoides, or Sigmoidalcs,areva\ves Next to gold it is the mcfc ductile of

thus* called, from the Greek figma, metals. It is more elaftic and fono-

and £!&>?, forma, Jhape, becaule of rous than gold : it becomes more

their refemblance thereunto in fi-

gure. See Heart.

Sign. See Diagnojlic. Signs are

being artificial.

Sigillatum Hermeticum, an herma-

tic leal ; a glafs veffel, is faid to be

hermeticallyfealed, when the glafs is

melted, and the veffel by this means

is clofed.

Sigillum Salomonis. See Polygona-

tum

nniverfal, univocal, or pathogno-

monic, equivocal or doubtful, com-

memorative. Galen defines it to be

that which discovers or makes

rio-id under the hammer,, and is

foftened by nealing : it is alfo hard-

er than gold. A fiver wire, one-

tenth of an inch in diameter, fup-

ports a weight of 270 pounds before

it breaks. Beaume. It is found

in various forms, in rude pieces, in

plates
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plates of different kinds, in fila-

ments, in ramifications, and in crys-

tals. Edwards.
Silver Earth, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline earths. Edwards.
Silver Flos, a genus in the order

of cryptometalline floffes.

Silver Tree, protea.

Silver-weed, anferina.

Simaruba, a fpecies of Quaffia.

The college have introduced the

bark into their Pharmacopoeia; it

is there fpelt Simarouba.

Similar Bodies : fuch are thus call-

ed, which have their conftituent par-

ticles of the fame kind, as to their

fcnfible qualities.

Similar Parts, are thofe of the

fame texture and manner of forma-
tion.

Similor, 1. e. Tombac.

Simple, exprefles any thing of the

fame kind, and not compounded of

different or of many forts, though
agreeing in nature.

Simple Quantities, are fuch as have
but one fign, as 2 a, and — z b;

whereas a + b, and -+- d— c -f- b,

are compound quantities* Thefe
are ufed only in algebraical calcu-

lations.

Simplex cuius, a fingle-headed

roller, ufed as a bandage for one
eye ; when ufed for both eyes, it is

rolled up into two heads.

Simfon, i. e. common groundfel,

a fpecies of Scnecio.

Sinapelceon, oil of muftard-feed.

Sinapis, muftard, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

feventeen fpecies. The college have
retained the feed of the Sinapis ni-

gra, Linhaei, or" common black

muftard ; a Cataplafm, Cataplafma
Sinapeos, is directed to be made
with it.

Sinapifm, is a catapl.-.fm made
chiefly of muftard, to apply out-

wardly to any particular part.

Sinciput, is the forepart of the
head. See Cianium.

Sine, is a right line, drawn from
one end of an arch perpendicularly
upon the diameter drawn from the
other end of that arch ; or, it is half
the chord of twice the arch.

Sine Pari, the veiil fo called. See
Azygos.

Singultus, the hiccup, is a com-
vuliive motion of the rtomach, and
parts adjacent, particularly the dia-

phragm.
Sinns, fignifies any cavity, and

anatomifts varioufly apply it to

many parts of a human body, as

the

Sinus Laterales, and,
Sinus Longitudir.ales. See Dura

Mater.

Sinus OJJium, are thofe cavities of
the bones which receive the heads of
other bones, and fo of marly other
parts.

Siphac, an Arabian name for the
Peritoneum.

Siphilis, the venereal difeafe.

Siphon. See Syringe.

Siphonanthus, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Sircues, a fort of worms. See Bo'
vina AffecHo.

Siriajis, o-jpiaai;, inflammatiori of
the brain, Vogel fays it is a fever

proper to infants.

Siriboa, a fpecies of Piper.

Sirium, a genus in LinuEeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecic3.

Si/arum, fkirret.

Si/on, ltone-parfley, a genus in

Linriasus's botany. He enumerates
feven fpecies.

Sifymbrium, water-crefles, a ge-

nus in Litinaeus's botany. He enu-
merates t\ven(v-nine fpecies.

Sifyrivchium, a genus in Linnffeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

3 B Sifyrinchiunts
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Si'jrinchium, a fpecies of Jm.
Siiiologice^ from trifles, aliment, and

?.<v:-, to/peak, that part of medicine

1 treats of aliments.

67//J-, thirft. See Hunger.

Sium, fkirret, or water parfnep, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates twelve fpecies. The
college have introduced the Sium

nodif.orum, Linnsi, or common creep-

ing waiter parfnep, into their Phar-

macopoeia.

Skin. See Cutis.

Skirret, fium and fifarum.

Skull. See Cranium.

'Skull-cap. See Scutellaria.

Slate, {Calcareous.) See Calcare-

ous Slate.

Slate, a genus of laminated ftones,

of a folid ftruc'ture. Edwards.

Sleep. See Narcotic.

Sloe Tree, a fpecies of Prunus.

Sloanea, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tanv. He enumerates two fpecies.

Smallage, a fpecies of Apiitm.

Smaltum, fmalt. It is made of

flints and pot-afh, which are melted

into an imperfect kind of glafs co-

loured with cobalt, and when cold,

is reduced into powder.

Smaragdus, the emerald. It is a

precious ftone, of a green colour.

Smell. Kg. See Scnfation.

Smilax, rough bind-weed, a ge-

nus in Linnneus's botany. He enu-

merates fourteen fpecies.

Smiris, emery, a fpecies of iron

ore in fmall pieces, mixed with mi-
ca. Edwards.

S-m'u, a variety of the red fpe-

cies of iron earth. It is of a fine

red colour, fo foir, as to be kneaded
like clay, very greafy and unftu-

c'us, colouring the hands, found
chiefly in the mines of Cumber-
land. Edwards.

Smyrnium, Alexanders, a genus in

Iiihnapus's botany. He enim
five fpecies-

Snake-root,
(
Virginian.) S.ee Set'

pentaria.

Snake-weed. See Bijlorta, and
Polygonum v'uviparum.

Snake-wood Tree. See Cecropia.

Snapdragon, (Ground-Ivj-leaved.)

See Afarina.

Snapdragon. See Antirrhinum.

Snap-Grafs. (Bariadoes,)a fpecies

of RueIlia.

Sneeze-wort, (Common,) i. e. Ptar-

mica.

Sneeze-wort, (Aujlrian,) xeranthe-

mum.
Snow. Of this it hath been ob-

ferved, that many parts are of a re-

gular figure, for the molt part being

as it were fo many little rowels, er

ftars of fix points, being perfect and
tranfparent ice; upon each of which
points are fet other collateral points,

at the fame angles as the main
points themfelves ; among "thefe

there are divers others irregular.,

which are chiefly broken points and

fragments of the regular ones.

Others alfo, by various winds, feem

to have been thawed, and froze

again into regular duller?. So-

that it fecms as if the whole body of

fnow is an infinite mafs of icicles ir-

regularly figured ; that is, a cloud

of vapours being gathered into

drops, the faid drops forthwith-

defcend ; upon which defcent, meet-

ing with a freezing air as they pafs

through a cooling region, each drop

is immediately froze into an icicle,

mooting itfelf forth into fever.il.

points; but ftill continuing their

defcent, and meeting with fome in-

termitting gales of warmer air, or in

their continual waftnge to and fro,

touching upon each other, fome ars

a little thawed, blunted, and again

froze into clutters, or intangled {o

as to fall down in what we call

flakes'. The lightnefs of fnow, al-

though it b firm ice, is owing to the

excefiQ
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iexcefs of its furface in companion
to the tfiatter contained under it; as

gold itfelf may be extended in fur-

face till it will rife upon the leaf!

breath of wind. See Tee aAd Freez-

ing.

Snotti-Dropf [Great.) See Leuco-

S.iczc-Drop. See GalanfJuts.

S?:oi'j-Drop Tree. Se£ C/iio?ian-

i/ius.

Soap-Berry Tree. See Sapindus.

Soap-Rock. See Steatites.

Soap-Wort. See Saponaria.

SoJa, the heart-brirn. It is a

IpecreS of Difpepjy; alfo the fame

asj'v./a or taaier.-brajh.

Soda. A fpecies of Salfola.

Soja, a fpecies of Dolichos.

Sol. the fun. The chemifts ufe

this term for gold, becailfe they

will have that metal to be under the

fun's influence in a particular man-
ner: but what fiiould have been the

principal inducements of torturing

this metal with {o much violence,

to obtain from it fome medicinal

virtues, is not eafily to be guefled
;

unlefs it was to keep. up the autho-

rity of an ill-defierved regard, and a

jealoufy that they could not be well

in the common opinion for phyfi-

cians, who could not do extraordi-

nary things in their profeffion, with

a metal which had fuch prodigidus

iniluer.ee almofr on every other ac-

count. Many, indeed, there have
been, who have honeftly oppofed
this artifice, but the contrary fides

have a long time prevailed, and to

fuch a degree, that this metal itfelf

has not only been transformed into

all the fhapes imaginable for medi-
cinal purpoies, but even its name
has been transferred to do honour
to, and enhance the price of, many
other worthlefs preparations that

bore but anv refemblance to its feu-

fiblecjualities. Hence many tinc-

tures of a yellow colour are pre-

sently the golden tincture of fome-
thing or other. Moll:, indeed, ac-

knowledge, that gold in fubftance,

or reduced into the fmalleft parti-

cles by the hammer, as in the leaf

gold, is not digeftible in the ftomach,

ih as to be tranfmitted into the

blood, and to be there of any effi-

cacy. But there are, neverthelefs,

many who are confident of its doing

extraordinary matters, if reduced
into a powder, by amalgamation
with mercury, and by evaporating

the mercury afterwards. Zacutus
Lufitanus is one of the fmarteft

pleaders on this fide the contro-

verfy, againft Mufa, Picus Miran-
dula, and Flaterus, who, befides

many infhmces of its efficacy, urges

the authority of Avicen, Serapion,

Geber, and many of the Arabian
phyficians, with thofe of other

countries, and of later date. Quer-
cetan, Schroder, Zwelfer, and Et-

muller, with many other more mo-
dern practical phyficians, fell into

the fame opinion. But which fide

foever is in the right, the prefent

practice rejects all pretenfions to

medicine therefrom ; though mo ft

of the other metals are in high

eiteem.

Solandia^ a oemis in Linnceus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Solandra, a fpecies of Hydrocotylc.

Solatium, night-lhade. A genus

in Linnaeus's botany. Of fpecies

he enumerates forty-fix.

SoL/.r-jtlia. A genus in Linnae-

us's botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Soldanella. Sea Bind-z^eed, or

Scottijh Scurvy-graft) a fpecies of

Convolvulus.

Sole?;, vwAtjv, a cradle for a broken

limb, any tube or channel.

Solids. The whole quantity cf

folid matter in the body is pofiibly

no more than the mere matter of

the nerve?,, filled, fwelled up, and

3 B 2 dif-
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diftended by the nutritious juices,

as appears from the obfervations of

Malpighi; and the laft divifions of

the folids are hardly diftinguifhable

from fluids.

Solidity. See Cohefion.

Soieus, a mufcle fo called from its

likenefs to a fole-fifh.

Solidago, golden-rod. A genus

in Linnseus's botany. He enume-
rates fourteen fpecies.

Solitarii, difeafes affecting any one

part of the body.

Solomon's Seal. See Polygonatum.

Solflitialis, folftitial thiftle, or St.

Barnaby's thiftle, a fpecies of Cen-

taurca.

Solution. See DiJJolution.

Solution of Continuity, is a term

ufed by furgeons for every divifion

of the parts made by wounds, or any

ether caufes.

Solutive, the fame as Laxative
;

which fee.

Somnambuhfmus, i. e. fomnam-

bulo.

Somnambulo, one who walks in

his fleep ; it is a fpecies of oneiro-

dynia .

Somniferous,, from fomnus, fleep,

and fero, to bring ; the fame as nar-

cotics, opiates, &c. which fee.

Hence alfo,

Somnium, i. e. fcmnambuU, more
properly dreams and vi/ions, fo an

inftance of oneirodynia.

Somnolency, is any propenfity to

fleep, or a drowfineis.

Somnus, fleep.

Sonchus, fow-thiftle. A genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

thirteen fpecies.

Sonnerat'ta, a gsnus in Linnaeus's

botany. There it is but one fpe-

cies.

Sonus, found. That air, though

concerned in propagating found, is

not found it lei f, is evident, from

found running aimoft as faft againft

the wind as with it.

Sooins. It is a preparation in

common ufe amongft the North
Britons, and is thus made. Some
oatmeal is put into a wooden veffel,

hot water is poured upon it, and the

infufion continues until the liquor

begins to tafte fourifh, that is, until

a fermentation comes on, which, in

a place moderately warm, may be

in the fpace of two days. The water

is then poured off from the grounds,

and boiled down to the confiftence

of a jelly. This is rendered palat-

able by the addition of fugar, wine,

or fuch other mixtures as the palate,

&c. may direct to. It is alfo called

Flummery.

Sophia, flix-weed, a fpecies of

Sifymbrium.

Sophifts, <ro<p^TM, originally and

ftrictly fignify thofe who abounded
in knowledge and wifdom ; but in

length of time many falfe pretenders

to thofe qualities debafed the term

into difgrace, making it ftand for a

cheat, or juggler : whence,

Sophiflication, is counterfeiting or

adulterating any thing with what is

not fo good, for the fake of unlaw-

ful gain. This practice unhappily

obtains in all the parts of medicine

which deal with fimples or com-
pounds ; and in many cafes the

cheat is carried on fo artificially as

to prevent a difcovery even from

perfons of the moft difcerning fa-

culty.

Sophora, a genus in Linnams's

botany. He enumerates thirteen

fpecies.

Sopor, i. e. Caros.

Sopordles. Thus the ancients

called the internal jugular veins,

from an opinion of their being par-

ticularly concerned in fleep ; but

Blanchard blames them, becaufe

carotid, which is given by common
content to their correfpondent arte-

ries, is of the fame import, and

founded upon the fame conjecture.
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Soporiferous, that which occafions

deep, from fopor, fleep, and fcrot
to

bring.

t'oporaria', Arteria, the carotid ar-

teries.

Xoporofi, fleepy affections, a dimi-

nution of fenfe and motion.

Soranus. He was the mofi; fkilful

of the methodic feci, and he put the

lalt hand to its improvement. He
lived under Trajan and Adrian.

Sorb, {IVild Maple-leaved) a fpe-

cies of Crat<tgus.

Sorbus, the fervice-tree. A genus
in Linnaius's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

SorJes Aurium, ear-wax.

Sordes. When the matter dif-

charged from ulcers is rather vifcid

or glutinous, it is thus named.
This matter is frequently of a

brownifh red colour, fomewh.it re

fembling the grounds of coffee or

grumous blood mixed with water.

Sordes, Sanies, and Ichor, are all of
them much more fetid than puru-

lent matter, and none of them are

altogether free from acrimony ; but
that which is generally termed
Ichor is by much the moft acrid of

them, being frequently fo fharp and
corrofive as to deftroy large quanti-

ties of the neighbouring parts,

Bell on Ulcers.

Sorghum, Guinea corn, or white

round -feeded Indian millet. A fpe-

cies of Holcus.

Sory, is a mineral production not

unlike the Chalet is, which fee.

Sorrel {Skeeps.) Acetofella.

Sorrel {Canary -irec.) See Lu'
naria.

Sorrel. See Acetofa. It is a name
of feveral fpecies of Rumex.

Sorrowful-tree, Arbor Triftis

Sound. This hath employed the

enquiries of many great men to ex-

plicate. The greateft of whom, fir

H'aac Newton, faith, that it arifes

from a propagation of the pulfe of

the air, and that this confifreth "hot

in the motion of an sether, or finer

air, but in the agitation of the
whole common air: becaufe, by
experiment, he found that the pro-
giefs offound depended on the den-
fity of the whole air. With this

agrees Monfieur Carre, of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris, who
fhews, t at found, when confidered
with relation to body, con lifts only
in the motion of the air, but in fuch
a motion as is very different from
wind. Sound is from little vibra-
tions or makings, which the parts
of fonorous bodies occafion in the
air, whereas wind confifts in a local

motion of the ah-, without vibra-
tions. The motion of the air in
wind?, will act ftrongly on flame,
but wjll not affect the ear v/'ilhfound,
but on the interpolition of fome
body, which may occafion vibra-
tion ; whereas the agitation of the
air in found affects not flame, for a
lighted candle put near a bell which
hath been ftruck, will j ot have its

flame agitated by the found. As,

to the manner and times of its pro-
grefhon, perfons have varied, by
means of the diverfity of thofe ex-
periments oil which they have
grounded their calculations, which
is another's province to teaca. So
far as hearing is concerned in found,
fee what hath been faid under that

term.

Soivhane, i. e. Guoftfoot {Com-
mon.)

Sow-Bread. See Cyclamen.

Sow-Thifle {Downy.) See An-
dryala.

Sow- Thiflle. Sonchus.

Soye {Ltd. an), i. e. Soja.

Spa-JVater. It is one of the bef]:

of the chalybeate ki<d in Europe.
Space, if confidered barely in,

length, between anv two beings, :;

the fame idea that we have of dj-

fiance; bu£ if it be confidered, in

3 B 3 length
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length, breadth, and thicknefs, it

is properly called capacity : and

when comidered between the extre-

mities of matter, which fill the ca-

pacity oifpace with Something foiid,

tangible, and moveable, or with

body, it is then called extenfion
;

fo that extenfion is an idea belong-

ing to body only ; but fpace^ it is

plain, may be confidered without it.

So that /pace, in the general fignifi-

cation, is the fame thing with di-

itance, confidered every way, whe-
ther there be any folid matter in it,

or not. Space, therefore, is either

abfolutc or relative. Abi'olute Jj>acc,

confidered in its own nature, and

without regard to any thing exter-

nal, always remains the fame, and

is immoveable ; but relative/pace is

that moveable dimension ormeaiure

of the former, which our fenfes de-

fine by its pofitions to bodies within

it, and this the vulgar ufe for im-

moveable/pace.
Relative foace, in magnitude and

figure, is always the fame with sb-

folute, but' it is not neceffarv it

mould be fojiumericaily. Thus, if

you fuppofe a fhip to be, indeed, in

abfolute reft, then the places of ail

things within her will be the fame

absolutely and relatively, and no-

thing will change its place. But

then, fuppofe the fhip under fail,

Or in motion, and fee will conti-

nually pal's through new parts of

abfolute /pace : but all things on
board confidered relatively, in re-

fpecl to the fhip, fnay be, notwith-

standing, in the fame place, or have

the fame fituation and pcfitioh in

regard to one another.

Spadones, c^cck' :•!.;, Strictly Signi-

fies all creatures which have been

cafrrated ; but Paulus Ammianus
applies the term to thofe Who have

a peculiar kind of com ration or

rompulfion in the geni'al parts, in

the fame icnfe, as Jpafm\ anujy.oc,;

whence Erotian enlarges it to figni-

fy fpaimodic affections alfo of other

parts ; in which latitude it is fre-

quently met with in the writings oi

Hippocrates. See Mtntidagra.

Spagyric MccUclnc, or Spagyrical

Art, is the fame as chemiStry, the

word importing to cxtracl, or col-

lecl, or gather togetha ; becaufe it

teaches how to extract, and feparate

the purer parts of fubftances from
mixed bodies. And,

Spagyijl, is the fame as a che-

mift.

SpaniJIi While. The folution of

bifmuth, diluted with water, lets

fall the bifmuth in form of a very

fine white potvder, which is thus

named. The nitrous acid leaves

the femi-metal to unite with the

water. BeaumiL
Spanopogott) cTravoiruyuv, thinly

bearded.

Spar. When calcareous earth is

either figured or oryftallized, it is

thus called.

Sparadrap, is an ancient name
for what we now call a cere cloth.

Sparganojis, a-r.u^ya.vo}aic
y

a milk

abfeefs.

Sparganlum, burr-reed. A genus

in LinnjEUs's botany. There are

two fpecies.

Spargavcpliota, a fpecies of Ethu-

lia.

Spar:na?i»ia, a genus in Linnaus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

S^arro^-ivort. Pajprina.

Spa-tram, broom. A genus in

Linnacus's botany. He enumerates

Sixteen fpecies. The college have

introduced the top and feed, cacu-

men et femen Geniftic, according to

them the Spartium Sccparluvi, Linn'.

Spafma, an a.?pa., or Spafmus, c-ttzcc--

//c-, from 0*E7«4', cotitrahv, to contract

\

fjgnifids any convuifive motion, be-

canfe it co:. tracts or pulls the parts

it affect.;. Hence,

I
/.'/•;', Spafmodi': difeafes. See

Qauc
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Clonic Spnfm, and Tonic Spaf/n. In

Dr. Cullen's Nofohgy* this is an

order in the clafs Neurofcs. The
termfpafm hath been vaiiouttv ufed

;

in the mod common fenfe it hath

fignified any preternatural contrac-

tion of any particular part of the

body, either without any ftimulus

immediately applied to the part, or

which remains after its cauie is re-

moved. IVJore properly, fpaj'ms are

thofe preternatural contractions

which are attended with confider-

able mobility of the iyftem. Dr.

;Cullen defines fpnfm to be preterna-

tural motions of the mufcles, or of

the mufcular fibres ; and under the

title of fpafmodic afeclions he in-

cludes all the difeafes which cor.hft

of a preternatural ftate of the con-

traction and motion of the mufcular

•or moving fibres in any part of the

body. The Spafnii have generally

been divided into the Tonici and
Clonici, Spajlici and Jigitatorii, or

Motorii, or Spafms, ftriftly fo called,

and Convuljions. But moft of the

difeafes called fpafmodic, are, in re-

fpect to tonic or clonic, of fo mixed
a nature, that it feems preferable to

arrange fpafmodic diforders, accord-
ing as they affect the feveral func-

tions, animal, vital, or natural.

—

Cullen.

Spafmodic Medicines, are fuch as

ire good againff. convullions : and,

Spafmology, from Spafmus, and
>.iyu, dico, to difcourfe, is any trea-

tife of convulfions.

Spafmus Cynicus, The cynic

fpafm.

Spafmus Iliacus, the colic.

Spafmus Maxilla Inferioris, the

locked-jaw.

Spafnus Oefop/iagi, a difficulty of

fwaiUwing, from a fpafm in .the

gullet.

Spajlici, fpaftic or tonic difeafes.

See Spafnii and Tonic Spafm.

Spajlici, difeafes from clonic

fpafm.

Spatha, in botany, fignifies a

flieath, or that fort of cup which
conhTts of a limple membrane grow-

ing from the ftalk, when it burfh

lengthways, and puts forth the

flower, as in Narciflus, Snow-drop,
OCC.

Spatfidia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Spatula , is an inftrument ufed by
apothecaries and furgeons, where-

with they fpread their plaflers, un-
guents, &c. or fur their medicines

together.

Speaizvort [Great.) Lingua.

Spearivort (Leffr.) See Flam?
inula.

Speeics, is a term ufed varioufly

in logic and metaphyfics, for an idea

that relates to fome other more ge-

neral one, and has under itfelf only

individuals ; in algebra for tho.le

fvmbols or marks which reprefent

the quantities in any equation or

demonstration ; in vifion, for fuch

fuperfiojal and wonderfully fine

images of bodies, as are producible

bv light, and which bv that are de-

lineated upon the bottom of our

•,eyes : and in medicine, for the fim-

ple ingredients, out of which other

more compound are made. But
common cuftom, without any juft

propriety, has in pharmacy affixed

it to fome aromatic and cathartic

powders, which are themfelves com-
pounded of many things.

Species Plantarum, in botany, in

the Linnasan fyltem, comprehend
all the different forms of plants

which are fuppofed to have beea

originally created. Thefe plants,

fays Linnaeus, have, by the efta-

blifhed laws of nature, continued

to produce .others like themfelves ;

therefore the Species Planiarum com-

% B 4 pre-
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prehend all the different invariable

forms of plants which are known
at this day upon the face of the
earth.

Specified, fpecifics. By fpecifics

is not meant fuch as infallibly, and
in all patients, produce falutary

effeefs, but fuch medicines as are

more infallible than any other in any
particular diforder,

Specillu?n, a probe.

Specularis Lapis, alfo called Gla~
cies Macite, Mufcovy glafs.

Specific Gravity, is the appropriate

and peculiar gravity or weight,

which any fpecies of natural bodies

have, and by which they are plainly

diftinguifliable from all other bodies
of differtnt kinds. By fome it is

not improperly called relative gra-

vity, to diftinguifli it from abfolute

gravity, which increafes in propor-

tion to the bignefs of the body
weighed. Thus, if any body weigh
a pound, one as big again will

weigh two pounds ; and let the bo-

dies be of what nature of degree of

fpecific gravity foever, a pound of

one will De as much as a pound of

the other, absolutely confidered

;

thus, as commonly faid, a pound
of feathers is as heavy as a pound of

lead. But if you confider lead and
feathers relatively, the fpecific gra-

vity of the former will be much
greater than that of the latter; or

lead, bulk for bulk, will be much
heavier than feathers, and gold

heavier than lead, &c.

Of crude mercury —
Lead - . _
Copper .. _,

Brafs — ^
Crude tin —
Regulus of antimony —
"Regulus of fteel and copper
Block-tin . _
Iron —~— — _
Cinnabar of antimony —
Litharge of filver

of gold <—

Silver fix-pence .

.

Calcined copper —

—

Glafs of antimony —
Xapis calaminaris —
-——— Tutia —
Crocus metallorum —
Crude anitmony —
Steel prepared with fulphur

White lead —

—

—
Green glafs « .

Red coral ——

-

—
Flint -*~-

•

—
Bole armenic —

—

An Efiiwate of the Specific Gravity of Solids.

The Weight.

Diminution

of Weight.InAir. In Water.

-gr.6o.gr. 55|

Proportion.

Gravity.

551- gr. 4i H
54£ 5* "1
53 7 8£
id.

id.

5^ 8 7i
id.

id.

5«* H 7 almoft

5i 9 6*
id.

$°i 9f 6

49 1

1

5ir

49 11 5-h;

48 12 S
id.

47 13 4t£
46^ m 4f
45 15 4
4 1 *9 3t*
4i 19 34-o

39 21 r, I 8

id.

38 2Z 1 *•
*Tl

id.

lapi
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Lapis Judaicus

Flint glafs

Bone of fheep juft killed

Filings of fteel -

Terra Lemnia —
Ivory —
Hartfhorn «—
Mineral fulphur

Crude tartar ——
Venice glafs —
Ruft of brafs —
Burnt lead —
Gum Arabic

Opium
Lignum Guaiacum
Gum Tragacanth

Myrrh —
Cortex Guaiaci

Gum Guaiacum
Refin of Scammony
Lignum nephriticum

Ifmglafs — '

China-root —
Frankincenfe —
Gall -
Gentian —

—

Peruvian bark —
Oak

( 745 )

The Weight.

,
h »

In Air.InWater.

— l*\_ id.

— 33— 30— id.

29
28
id.

27

26J
2 S

24
18

16

*5
id.

12

id.

1

1

10

id.

6

id.

2

lefs 15

Ids 16^

lefs 26
lefs 48

S P

Diminution

of Weight.

ai|

27
30

3 1

3 z

33

33^
3S
36
4a

44
45

48

49
50

54
56

58

Propor.

Gravity.

2*

JTT
J ?TT

J T
T 6

I »* ^ -T-

li

<t|

The Weight of Salts in Spirits of Wine were found to he ai

The Weight.

r 1 *
%

Abatements P\

InAir.In.Sp.Wme. of Weight.

Iff
1 ZT5"

J 5 3
60

60
TOT

follows.

oport.

'&Of crude mercury

Mercurius Dulcis ._——__
Panacea rnbr. -— ——

—

fe Mtrc^dul. 3d time fub.

4th time fub. —

—

Turbith mineral -

Corrofive fublimate

Sugar of lead ——
Fixed fait of nitre

t

—

—

Magiftery of coral Y • -

Sympathetic powder
Tartar vitriolized -

Glauber'* li\ rpirabile —
Erne* :r tartai

—

' -*•"—

60. &' 171 gr. a| 17 near

56 4 «5

55 5 12

id.

14 6 10

id.

<*t 71 8 aim of

42 18 3x1
id.

39 21 2 IR

id.

38^; ai* 2|4

38 22 n 8

ri 22^ -
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Sal guaiaci •—

—

Prunella

• Polychrejlon

- JEnixum

.Cream of tartar •»

White vitriol

Salt of Heel

Green vitriol —

—

Red chatcaathurn

Salt of white vitriol -—
Nitre

Volatile fait of hartfhorn

Ens Martis once fubl.

Sal ammoniac purified

The Weigh.

t
*

»

InAir.Sp. Wine

37
id.

id.

id.

34
id.

'
„ 33

1 32

id.

id.

id.

27
26
id.

SP

Abatements Preport*

of Weight.

26

£ns martis 3d time fubl.

27

33

34

38

An EJlimatc of the Specific Gravity of Liquids,

The Weight ofa Piece of \ Weight. Diminution

Lead in Air, Gr. 455 J

In oil of vitriol gr.379

Hermetic fpirit of nitre — 383
Sp. nitr. with oil vitr.

— .— of common nitre —
nitre bezoaric •-•

Double aqua fortis — . —-

Spirit of vitriol

Sp. fait with oil vit. — —
Solut. of common fal § 2 )

with ^ 6 of com. wat. J

Sp. of fal. ammo. fucc. >

. with pot-afhes —

—

Simple aqua fortis

piece of«(
Solution of fal enix ^ 1. }

lead in water § 5 \
A decoct of gentian .

Spirit of tartar

The fame

A decoction of fnakeweed -

Sp. of hart, not reclif. —
A decoft. of farfaparilla —

of China root —
Spirit of common fait .

A deco&ion of alum

I

A folut. of alum 3 1
\

3 1 in water % b — )

Svden. liqu. laudan.

\ Liqu. panacea of opium —
J
Deco£t. of the Pefu bark —

|^- u m of poaaegranates -—

396

397
id.

400
406
408

id.

409
id.

410

id.

4ii
id.

id.

412
id.

4**2
id.

4i3

id.

id.

id.

id,

of Weight.

gr. 76

7*

59
58

55

49
47

46

45

44i
44

43

4*1

'ZT

'If

t7

Proton.

7s <r

V49

955

10J

10i
10!
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The Weight of a Piece of I Weight.

Lead in Air, Gr. 445. |

("In a folut. of fal amnio.

I
; r. and white

1. in water ? c.

4i3

4i 3i-

4H
id.

id.

id.

4Hi

Diminution

of Weight.

4if
41

Proport.

40}

40 II

pur
vit.

Urine — — —
Sweet fpirit of nitre —
Common water — —
A tincl. alo. with water —
A decocl. of red faunders

Diftilled vinegar —

—

Mint
)

Rue i Water diftill. — 415
Savin J

Vinegar — — —
Milk — — —
A decoction of favin —
An hifuf. of horehound —

of mint —
of wormwood —

The fame
|
Elix. pro. with fal vol. —

pei'ceof«> An infufion of tea —
jead Spirit of fatfron

Spirit of lal amm
quick lime

Sweet fpirit of fait

Tincture of caftor

Sp. of wine with camph. —
Mynficht's tincf. fleel —
Tinct. fulph. with fpirit 7

of turpentine —— 3

Oil of turnips — —
Tincture of coral —

—

Spirit of wine
Oil of turpentine

J

Spirit of wine rectified —
^Boiled water — —

The numbers in the laft column mew the proportion of the fpeciiic

gravity of fluids, if compared reciprocally : for as lij-g is to jH, fo is

the gravity of oil of vitriol to the gravity of fpirit of faffron, viz. about

double.

Specific Medicines, is a term here-

tofore much in ufe for fuch whofe
operations could not be accounted
for : but a more natural way of rea-

loning hath brought a great many
of thole things to liyjit which nrlr.

occafioned the ufe of this refuge
;

and convinces us, that all others

41st
4154
id.

I9|

39i

4.16

id.

39

id. .

4*6£.
id.

38J

4i7 38 Ttj7

4*«S 3&Z

id.

419
id.

36 12^

420. 35 13

id.

id.

421
421^

34
33*

i3,I

422t 3 2i

423 3 2 H71
424 3i hH

that yet remain obfeure, muil oper-

ate by their mechanical properties,

although perhaps the finenefs of

their parts may elude the fenfes,

and confequently all certainty as

to the particular manner of their

agency.

Specillum, an inftrument with

which
6
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which furgeons fearch wounds, in

the manner of a probe.

Speculation, is ftrictly what we
contemplate by the mediation of

vifion ; but is often figuratively

ufed for thofe operations . in the

mind wiiich require no fuch helps,

more properly by Mr. Locke called

Rejleflion, as the other belongs to

Senfation : and hence Speculation is

by the inftitution-writers, made to

exprefs that part of medicine which
contemplates, and directs the rules

for practice from principles of theo-

ry and reafon.

Speculum, purple upright Venus's

looking-glafs, a fpecies of Campa-
nula.

Speculum Ani, is an inftrument

with which furgeons dilate the fun-

dament, to extract bones, or any
thing that may be there lodged.

And,
Speculum Matricis, is an inftru-

ment to do the fame office with re-

fpe<t to matter obstructed in the

womb ; or to affiit in any manual
operation relating thereto.

Speculum Oculi, and
Speculum Oris, are for the fame

purpofe, to infpedT: the eye or mouth
with.

Speedwell, veronica.

Speifs. During the fufion in

making azure-blue, a fubftance fe-

parates which is only half vitrified,

and precipitates under the glafs : it

is compounded of arfenic, of bif-

muth in grains, of regulus of

cobalt alfo in grains, and of a cer-

tain portion of the ore itielf, which
has not been able to vitrify for want
of having been duly calcined.

Beaume.
Spelta, Germen fpelta, wheat-

grafs, a fpecies of Triticum.

Spelter, the fame a« Zink, which

fee.

Spergula. fpurrey, a genus in Lin-

nous's botany. He enumerates five

fpecies

Spermatic parts, are thofe con-
cerned in fecreting the feed. See
Generation. And

Sperma, (nrif^cc. See Semen.

Spcrma Cetij parmafitty. The
ancients were great ftrangers to this

drug ; and Schroder himfe!f feems
very much unacquainted with it,

not well knowing whether to make
it an animal or a mineral fubftance,

though he places it among the mi-
nerals, and calls it Aliud Genus Bi-

tuminis, his preceding articles be-

ing about fuch fubftances. It is

now almoft univerfally known that

a particular fort »f whale affords

the oil whence this is made; and
that it is very improperly called

Sperma, becaufe it is only a fpecies

of fat found in the head, artifi-

cially purified, by boiling with al-

kaline ley, then poured into moulds,

and the groffer or oleaginous parts

ftrongly preffed out. This manage-
ment is continued till it becomes of

a fnowy whitenefs ; it is afterwards

broke into the flaky form in which
it is found in the fhops. Sperma

Ceti differs from the other animal

fats, in not being diffoluble by al-

kalies, or combinable with them
into foap ; and in rifing almoft to-

tally in diftillation, not in form of

a fluid oil, but in that of a buty-

raceous matter, refembling both in

confiftence and fmell, the butter of

wax. In long keeping, it is apt to

turn yellow and rancid : the mat-

ter, very fmall in quantity, which
has fuffered this change, and which
taints the reft, is found to have loft

the discriminating characters of the

Sperma Ceti, being diffoluble both

by alkaline ley, and by vinous fpi-

rits, fo as to leave the remainder

white and fweet as at firft. This

concrete is given with advantage

in

8
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in tickling coughs, in dyfenteric

pains, and erofions of the intef-

tines, and in fuch cafes in gene-

ral as require the folids to be fof-

tened and relaxed, or acrimonious

humours to be obtunded. It rea-

dily diflblves in oils, wax, or refins,

and with thefe is applied external-

ly. The College have retained this

drug in their Pharmacopoeia ; it is

an ingredient in the Unguentum
Cera;, formerly called Unguentum
alb. in Unguentum Spermatis

Ceti, formerly called Liniment, alb.

in Ceratum Spermatis Ceti, for-

merly called Ceratum Album : and
in Ceratum Cantharidis.

Spermacoce, button-weed, a genus
in Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates eight fpecies.

Spermatica, Arteria, the fpermatic

artery ; there is one on each fide.

Spermatica, Chorda, the fpermatic

chord : it is compofed of the fperma-

tic artery and vein, of nerves, lym-
phatics, the vas deferens, the cre-

mafter mufcle, and aponeurotic

membrane.
Spermatica, Vena, the fpermatic

vein.

Spermatocele,, from crrep/xa, femen,

and kyiKti, a tumor. It is a mor-
bid diftention of the epididymis and
vas deferens produced by a itagna-

tion of femen.

Sphacelifmus, a<pa.v.iK\7u.^,, in-

flammation of the brain.

Sphacelus, aipxy.i^, from c\

interficio, to kill, becaufe it is looked

upon to be a fatal fign, and is actua-

allya Mortification (which fee) upon
the part afrefted.

Sphacelus Ojjis, i. e. Spina I'en-

tofa.

Spkaranthus, globe-flower, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. Heenu-
merates thrre fpecies.

Splucro:-;phalus, a fpecies of Echi-

nops.

Sp&agriinn
%
bog-mofs, a genus in

Linnreus's botany, of the order of
Mu/ci. or mofles. He enumerates
three fpecies.

Sphenoides, o-<p*voiHe<;, from vtpwy
cuncus, a luedge, and ei£^, forma,
Jliape, is the fame as Cuneiforme Os.
See Cranium.

SplKnopharyngceus,

Sphenopalatinus, and
Sphenopterigopalatinus, are all

names for ttie fame mufcles, de-
fcribed under Pterygo-Staphylinus,

which fee.

Sphere, atpct^oc, is a round ball,

whofe right lines from the center to
the periphery, are equal : and this is

common to all bodies of this figure,
that they are to one another as the
cubes of their diameters ; whence

Spherijlicos, o-q>a.\,^n\y.oc, is one fo
called by Galen, who exercifes at
that game with bails, which we
commonly call Racket, for their
health

; and hence the place fo
made ufe of, was called the Sphte-
rijlcrium.

Spheroid, from anpoaox, and si^,
forma, Jliape, is a folid figure made
by the rotation of a femi-ellipfis a-
bout its axis, and is always equal
to two-thirds of its circumfcribing
cylinder

; making a kind of oblon°-
fphere.

Sphceroides, o-tpcufono/ic, is by ana-
tomifts applied to parts which ap-
proach near to that of a fphere in
fhape.

Sphlncler, vqnytr^, from ctyiyyi^
tvnjirirtgo, to bind together, is afcribed
to fuch mufcles as draw up, and
keep fhut the parts; as the

Sphinder Kefex. See Bladder.
And,

-icier Labiorum. See Orbicu-
laris. And,

See Intejlines. And
fo of other places of like forma-
tion.

Sphinx, rCiyH, was the name of a
fictitioui being, laid to puzzle Oedi-

pus
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pus the Theban, with riddles

:

whence fome have juftiy enough
called the ftrange notions of the

chemifts Sphingis AEnigmata.

Sphondylium. It is the name of a

fpecies of Heracleum.

Spica, fignifies properly the tops

of any herbs, but is chiefly ufed for

the lavender kind ; hence,

Spica, in Botany, implies feveral

flowers fitting alternately clofe on
the flower-flem, as occurs in wheatj

barley, &c.
Spica, in Surgery, is a fingle or

double roller for the fcapulae, or

groins.

Spica, broad-leaved lavender, a

fpecies of Lavandula.

Spice-wort. See Acorus.

Spider-wort, tradefcantia;

Spider-wort. See Anthericum.

Spigelia marilandica, Indian-

pink. It is called Anthelmia, by
Dr. Linning. A fpecies of Spige-

lia. The college have introduced

the root of this plant into their

Pharmacopoeia.

Spigelia, worm-grafs, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Spignel. See Athamanta.

Spignel, (mid,) fefeii.

Spignel, (Common.) See Maim.
Spignel, (Alpine.) See MuteHi-

na.

Spikenard, (Plowman's,) a fpecies

of Conyza.

Spikenard, (Rlowman's.) See

Baccharis.

Spilanthts, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Spina Bifida, the fame as- Hydro-

rachitis.

Spinalis, a mufcle fo called, from

feveral of the fpines of the neck.

Spina Alba, the white-thorn-tree,

called alfo Hawthorn.

Spina Arahica, the Arabian thif-

tle.

Spina Cerv'ma, ?. e. Rhaninns ca~
thart. Linn The college have
retained the berries of this tree in
their Pharmacopoeia ; wherein a
fyrup, fyrupus fpinae cervinx, is di-

rected,

Spinacia, fpina'ch, a trenus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
two fpecies.

Spinach, (Strawberry.) See Bli-

tum.

Spinach, fpinacia.

Spinalis, MuJcuius, the fpin almuf-
cle. It is diftinguifhed into Spinalis

Colli and Spinalis Dorji.

Spinales Colli Minorcs, I. e. Infer-

fpinal Mufcles.

Spinalis, Arteria, fpinal artery.

Spinalis Colli, arifes from the

fpines of the feven upnermoft ver-

tebrae of the back, and is inferted

into the five lower vertebra; of the

neck.

Spinalis Dorp? Major,

Spinalis Do?-fi Minor^ t

Spinalis "Liiftdi&rum. The two flrft

are fpinal mufcles of the back ; the

laft of the loins.

Sp'ni(S, thorns, rigid prickles, in

Botany, a fpecies of armature, grow-

ing on various parts of certain

plants for their defence.

Spina Ventofa, is ufed for a carie?,

or rottennefs of the bone, froui

ftiarp humours.
Spinal Marrow. See Marrozv.

Spinalis Mufcidi, are two mufcles

on the fides of the neck, arifing

from the five fuperior proceffes of

the vertebrae of the thorax, and in-

ferior of the neck ; and in their

afcent they become more flefhy,

and are largely inferted into the in-

ferior part of the vertebra; of the

rieck internally. They draw the

neck backwards.

SpinMe-Tree. See F.vorymus.

<, is ufed in the fame fenfe as

A antha, and therefore is fomefimes

ufed for fuch parts as fhoot out

fharp,
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fharp, like a thorn, particularly

the

Spine, or back-bone. See Verte-

brae.

Spinifex, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one

fpecies.

Spinola, the fame as Hydrorachitis

i. e. Spina, bifida,

Spiraa, {American.) See Diofma.

Spiraa, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates eighteen

fpecies.

Spiral Line, is genera-

fed by a rotation round

any center, but continu-'

aily receding farther from

it, as in the figure.

Spiracula, a«e the lame as pores,

or anv breathing paffages.

Spirit, as a principle in body, fee

Principle ; in an animal body, is

no other than the nervous fluid, and

is a fine foft juice feparated from the

blood, prefervinga due moifture and

elafticity. See Fibre.

Spiritus vino/us reclificatus, or

rectified fpirit of wine, according to

the college Pharmacopoeia, contains

ninety -five parts of alkohol, and five

parts of diftilled water in an hun-

dred part?. Its fpecific gravity to that

of diftilled water as 835 to 1000.

Spiritus Vinofus Tenuicr, or proof-

fpint, contains fifty-five parts of al-

kohol,and forty-five parts of diftilled

water in an hundred parts. Its fpe-

cific gravity to that of diftilled wa-

ter, is as 930 to 1000.

Spiritus Nitri, i. e. nitrous acid.

Spiritus Nitri Glauberi, i. e. ni-

trous acid.

Spmtus Minderet-i, MindereruVs
fpirit.

Spiritus Salis Marini) marine
acid.

Spiritus Salis Gemmte, marine
acid.

Spiritus Salis

acid.

Qlauberiy marine

Spiritus Acidus Salis Ammoniac:,
marine acid.

Spirit of Venus. When Radical
Vinegar (which fee,) is obtained
from the cryftals of Venus, it is

called Spirit of Venus. Beaume\
Spiritus Vitrioli, i. e. vitriolic

acid.

Spit/iama, a fpan, the fixth de-
gree in the Linnaean fcale for mea-
iuring the parts of plants : the dif-

tance between the extremity of the
thumb and that of the firft finger

when extended ; or feven Parifian

inches. See Menfura.
Splanchnics, are fuch medicines as

are fuppofed to cleanfe the bowels
and vifcera.

Splanc/mologia, fplanchnology : it

treats of all the vifcera in the head,
breaft, or belly.

Splacnnum, bottle-mofs, agenm in

Linnaeus's botany, of the order of

Mufci, or moffes. He enumerates
fix fpecies.

Spleen-ivort, ('Great.) See Lon-
ehitis.

S/leer--v.'ort, (Rwgt,) ofmunda
fpicant.

Spleenioort. See Afplcnium, and
Ceterach.

Spleen, crvXw. This vifcus is

ficuated in the left hypochoudri-
urn, under the diaphragma, be-

tween the ribs and the ftomach, a-

bove the left kidney. It is tied to-

the peritonaeum, to the midriff, and
to the omentum. It is of a bluifh

or leaden colour, of an oblong fi-

gure, thick at the edges, and not
thin, as the liver. It has two mem-
branes. The external comes from
the peritonaeum. The internal

membrane is finer and thinner than
the external ; for, if you blow into

the fplenic artery, the air fhall pafs

through the one, but not the other.

Its fibres are not irregularly woven,
as thofe of other membranes feem.

to be j but they come from inume-
rabie
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rable points, as rays from fo many
centers, and the fibres of one point

are regularly woven with the fibres

of the points furrounding it. It

receives veins, nerves, and arte-

ries from thofe that enter the fpleen.

The fubltance of the fpleen is not

only kept together by its two mem-
branes,|but alfo by innumerable fi-

bres which come from the points

of the internal membrane, and are

inferted in the points of the oppo-

fite fide of the fame membrane

;

the expanfion. of the extremity of

thefe fibres feems to compofe the

internal membrane. The fpleen is

compofed of an infinity of mem-
branes, which form little cells and
cavities of different figures and big-

nefs, which communicate with one

another, and which are always full

of blood. At the extremities of

the blood-veflels in the fpleens of

fheep, we find feveral fmall, white,

and foft fpecks, which Malphighi

calls Glands. The fpleen has arte-

ries from the coeliac, whofe capil-

lary branches make frequent inof-

culations upon the membranes of

the cells. Its veins, whofe extre-

mities communicate with the cavi-

ties of celis, as they come out of

the fpleen, unite and make the ra-

mus fplenicus of the vena porta?,

which carries the blood from the

f/leen to th<» liver. Thefe, with

its nerves, which are confiderable,

from the plexus fplenicus, are equal-

ly diftributed through the whole

fubltance of the fpleen, being all in-

cluded in a common capfula. There

are likevvife a few lymphatic vef-

fels, which arife from the fpleen, and

difcharge themfelves into the lum-

bar glands.

The fleen being always full of

a dark-coloured blood, was by the

ancients thought to be the recep-

tacle of the ,atrabilis, a humour

no where to be found. And all that

has been faid about its ufe by the

moderns, has been to little fatisfac-

tion, till Dr. Keil taught us thus to

reafon thereupon. We muff confi-

der, that the bile is compofed of

particles, which flowly combine and
unite together, and that by reafon

of the vicinity of the liver to the

heart, and of the fwift motion of

the blood through the aorta, thefe

particles could not in fo fmall a

time, and with fo great a velocity,

have been united together, had not

the blood been brought through the

coats of the ftomach, inteftines, and
omentum, by the branches of the

vena portae to the liver. But be-

caufe all thefe parts were not furli-

cient to receive all the blood which
was neceUary to be fent to the liver,

therefore nature framed the fpleen,

into whofe cavities the blood being

poured from a fmall artery, moves
at leaft a<; flowly as any that paffes

otherwife to the liver ; by which
means the particles which compofe
the bile in the blood which paffes

through the ramus fplenicus, by fo

long and flow a circulation, have

more chanches for uniting them,

which otherwife they could not r ave

had, had they been .
carried by the

branches of the coeliac artery di-

rectly to the liver ; and confequent-

ly without the fpleen, fuch a quan-

tity of bile as is now fecerned, that

is, as nature requires, could not

have been fecerned by the liver.

And this he takes to be the true ufe

of the fpleen.

Splcnalgia, pain in the fpleen or

its region.

Splenetics, and
Splenica, are medicines againft

diftempers of the fpleen.

Splenica, i. e. Splcnalgia.

Spknii, Mufculi, alfo from their

fliape, called Triangulares, are muf-

cles that arife from the four upper

fpines of the vertebrae of the back,

and
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and from the two lower of the neck,

and afcending obliquely, adhere to

the upper trailfverfe prdcefleS of the

vertebrae: of the neck, and are in-

fected into the upper part of the oc-

ciput. They pull the head back-

wards to one fide.

Splenica, Arteria et Vena, the fple-

nic artery and vein.

Splenitis, o-wXrinTK;, inflammation

of the fpleen.

Spewcele, a rupture of the fpleen.

Splenitis, from fpleftiuth, a ferula^

or rolled fplint, which furgeons

apply to the fides of a broken
bone.

Splenium, i. e. Afpteniuni.

Spodium, ovrohov. The/ 6

Diofcorides am! of Galen, are now
not known in the (hops. It is faid

to have been produced by burning
eadmia alone in the furnaces; for

having thrown it in fmall piece'-, in-

to the fire, near the nozzle of the

beliows, they blow the molt fine and
fubtile parts againft the roof of the

furnace ; and what was reflected

from thence was called^. 0</zj»». It

differed from the pompholyx in not

being fo pure, and in being more
heavy. Pliny diftinguifhes feveral

kinds of it, as that of copper, filver,

gold, and lead. Geoffroy.

S^odus, i. e. Spodium.

Spondias, Brafilian plum, a genus
in Linilasus's botany. There are

two fpecies.

Spondylus, enroth*.®*. Some have
thought fit to call the fpine, or back-

bone thus, from the fhape and fit-

nefs of the vertebne, to move every

way upon one another.

Sj ongitt, s-Trcyyoc, fponge, refembles

a fungus. The college have re-

tained this production in their dif-

penfatory ; the burning of fponge
is described among the more fimpie

preparations.

Spengiojiim Os, and

Sjongoides, a,~oyyan^y,c, from yrrcy-

?«?; a fponge, and ekH , forme, fi:a
:

e,

is the fame as Os Cribriforme, be-

caufe it is hollow and porous like a

ipongeor fieve.

Spoon-wort. See Cochlearia.

Sporad'/ck, <riropxb\>cot, is ufed for

fucii difeafes as reign in the fame
place and time.

Spring^). See E'ajlic.

Sprue. So the Thrvfit in infants

is called in Scotland.

Spuma, ftriftJy fignifies froth of
any kind : whence
writers in a figurative fenl !

it varioufiy, either to the humours
or excrements of a human body,
as they happen to partake of this

quality.

Spunk, boletus.

V nous, are fuch difeafes as in

i une fymptoms cannot be brought
under any diftinft head, and there-

fore joined with the name of fome
with which they moft agree, and
which are therefore often called alfo

Baflard as a Baflard Pleurify, a
Baflard Quinfy, and the like.

Spurvey (Sea,) a fpecies of Arc-
naria.

Spurrey, fpergula.

Sputum, expreffes every thing that

is brought up by fpitting, differ-

ent from the fafiva, which only
comes through thofe ducts that

take their names from it. But
from fome refemblance hereunto
the chemifts will alfo have other
things thus called, as litharge of
filver or gold, Sputum Luna, vel

Soils.

Squamous Suture, from fquama, a
fcale, a future Where the bones lie

over one another like icales. See
Suture.

Squamaria, red tooth wort, a fpe-

cies of Lathrad.

Squafh. See Melopepo; alfo a va-
riety of the Cucurbita Afpera.

3 C Spill,
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Squill, fcilla.

Squinancy Berries, i. e. black cur-

rants, a fpecies of Ribes.

Squinancy-wort, i. e. AJperula cy-

nanchica. See Cynanchica.

Squinzy, is the fame as Angina,

and is often mortal, becaufe it iliuts

exactly the chink of the larynx, if

the mufcles thereof are much in-

flamed, wherefore bronchotomy in

fuch cafes is abfolutely neceffary,

which, though rarely practifed, yet

may be fafely ufed.

Stachys, bale horehound, a genus

in Linnacus's botany. He enume-
rates feventeen fpecies.

Stafie, crcix-tr,, fignifies that kind

of myrrh, which diftils or falls in

drops from the tree. It is alfo ufed by

fome writers for a more liquid kind

of amber than what is commonly
met with in the fhops ; whence
in Scribonius Largus, ./Egineta, and
fome others, we meet with a coliy-

rium, and feveral other forms,

wherein this was the chief ingre-

dient, diftinguifhed by the name of

Staclica.

Stahelina, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates eight fpe-

c'es.

Staff Tree. See Celajlrus.

Stagma, a liquor expofed to di-

ftillation ; alfo a name for the oil of

vitriol.

StalaSlite, a genus of calcareous

ftone, which runs into confiderable

lengths, hanging from the roofs of

caverns, veins, &c. and are depofit

ed by water. Edwards. One fpe-

cies of Selenites is of this kind.

Stalagmites, a fpecies of fpherical

fpar, of a globofe figure, depofited

by water, falling from ltalacYiUs,

and of a ftruclure which generally

ii ftriated. Edwards.

Stamina, in the animal body, are

defined to be thofe fimple original

parts, which exifted firft in th

bryo, or even in the feed, and by
whofe diftinclion, augmentation,

and accretion, by additional juices,

the animal body, at its utmoft bulk,

is fuppofed to be formed.

Stamina, in Botany, are thofe

little fine threads or capillaments,

which grow up within the flowers

of plants encompaffing round the

ftyle^ and on which the antherae

grow at their extremities. In the

Linnaean fyftem, the Jlamina are

fuppofed to be the male part of the

flower, defigned for the preparation

of the pollen, or fine duff, fecreted

therein, and deftined for the im-
pregnation of the germen. Each
Jlamen confifts of two parts, a fi-

lament and anthera. The confbruc-

tion and diftribution of the fexual

fyftem is principally founded upon,
and regulated by the Jlamen. Such
flowers, according to the fame fyf-

tem, as want this part, are called

Female; fuch as have it, but want
the piftillum, or female part, are

termed Male; fuch as have them
both, Hermaphrodite; and fuch as

have neither, Neuter.

Stamineous Flower, a term ufed
by botanifts for a flower, which is

fo far imperfect as to want thofe co-
loured leaves which are called Pe-
tala, and confifts only of thejlylus

and the Jlamina.

Stannaries, are thofe works to re-

fine tin from the drofs wherewith
it is naturally produced.

Siannum, tin, a filver-coloured

metal, not liable to ruft, but lofing

its brightnefs in the air, the fofteft

metal next to lead, eafily flexible,

little more than fe\ en times heavier

than water, fnfible in a heat far

below ignition, and fomewhat lefs

than that in which lead melts. The
principal ufe of this metal in the
prefers* practice is as an anthelmin-
tic. The college have retained tin in

their
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their Pharmacopoeia ; the reducing

it to powder by means ok' fufion is

therein directed. This preparation

is called Stannum Pulveratum.

Stapedis, Mufcuius. It lies in a

little cavity of the os petrofum, and

is iuferted into the head of the fta-

pes.

Stapelia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Stapes. See Ear.

Staphis, crra<p»i, is ftri&ly a grape,

Or a bunch of grapes ; whence from
their likenefs thereunto it is applied

to many other things, efpecially the

glandulous parts of the body, whe-
ther natural or diftempered : hence
alfo,

Staphifagria, ftavefacre, or loufe-

wort, a fpecies of Delphinium. The
college have retained the feed of this

plant in their Pharmacopoeia.

Staphyhva, bladder nut-tree, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-

merates two fpecies.

Staphylini, Mufculi. Window calls

by the names Staphylini and Epi/ia-

bhylini.

Staphylinus JLxtcrnus, i. e. Circum-

Jiexus Palati.

Staphyle, a-tu^vM, the Uvula.

Staphyloma, cru<pv7<.up.ci, a difiafe

of the eye, confifting of a watery

cyft, from a dilatation of the cornea,

or from an hernia of the uvea of the

eye, through the foramen of ihe

cornea,

StapiJaus, from Jlapes.

Star Tip. See Jungermannia.

Star of the East}}. See Coronopus.

Star Flower, (Canadian,) a fpecies

of Albuca, which fee.

Star Flower. See Amelias.

Star Floivcr of Conjlantinople, a

fpecies of Ornithogalutn.

Star Floiver, (Cape,) a fpecies of

Albuca, which fee.

Star-wort. See After,

Star-wort, (J'eracruciau.) See TrU
dax.

Star Apple-tree. See Chryfophyl-
lutn.

Star Jelly, tremella.

Star Flax. See Linum Stellatltm:

Star rj- Bethlehem, ornithogalum.
Statice, thrift, or fea-pink, a ge-

mis in Linnarus's botany. He enu-
merates twenty-two fpecies.

Statics, is a fpecies of mechanics
converfantaboutweights, and (hew-
ing the properties of gravity, levi-

ty, or equilibrium of bodies. When
it is reftrained to fluids, it is called

Hydroflatics, which fee.

Stationaria, Febris, a ftationary

fever. So Sydenham called thole
fevers which happen when there are

certain general conftitutions of the
years, which owe their origin nei-

ther to heat, cold, drynefs, nor
moifture, but rather depend on a
certain fecret and inexplicable aU
teration in the bowels of the earth,

whence the air becomes impregnated
with fuch kinds of effluvia, as fub-
ject the body to particular diftem-
pers, fo long as that kind of confti-
tution prevails, which, after a cer-

tain courfe of years, declines and
gives way to another.

Status Morbi, the fame as Acme
t

which fee.

Stave/acre. See Staphifagria.

Steatites, a kind of earth called
Scap-rock; alfo corpulency in man.

Steatites, foap-rock. It i> a ge-
nus of earth: it is gloily, very
fmooth, unctuous, and refemblincr

hard foap, readily falling down in
water, when it poddies no kind of
ductility, nor any grittinefs. Ed-
wards.

Steatocelc, ariaroy.rM,, a fpecies of
Hernia caufed by a collection of
fuety matter in the fcrotum, de-
rived from <map, fuet, and y.rfo, an
hernia.

3 C 2 Steatc:na
}
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Sieatoma, a-> i-cTL-y.a., from a-rsug,

'fevum,fuet, is a fwelling, confiding
of a matter much like fuet, foft,

without pain, contained in a cyf-

tis, and eafily turned out upon in-

cifion.

Steel. The pureft iron always
contains a certain portion of ferru-

gi neons earth, which is not com-
pletely metallic, and wants a fuffi-

cient proportion of phlogifton to be-
come good iron. This earth is in-

terpoled between the very particles

of the iron, arts there as a foreign
body, and prevents it from having
all the foftnefs and flexibility of
which very pure iron is fufceptible.

In converting iron into fled, all the

bufinefsconfids in giving phlogifton
to this ferrugineous earth, winch is

intermixed with the fubftance of the
iron, and rendering it itfelf true

iron. This is effected by expofing
to the fire, in a covered crucible,

iron bars, along with a mixture of
animal earth, and powdered char-
coal. The phlogifton of the coal

penetrates the iron, revives the fer-

rugineous earth into true iron, and
thus makes what is called Steel.

Beaume.
Steel. See Mars.

Sfegnofls, bTtyyucnc) from arvyUy

csnflipo, to fix, or harden, is an ob-
ltrutlion of the pores; and,

Stegnbtics, <rvty<>&r\.v.«.
t are there-

fore the fame as Aflringents, which
fee.

Stelis, a fpecies of Loranthus.

Stellera, a genus in Linna?us's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

St, llarin, (litch-wort, a genus in

! .innaeus's botany. He enumerates
nine fpecies.

Siemodia. a genus in Linnseus's

botany. . There is but one fpecies.

Stcrzos, en-no.-, fignrfies any thing

nittrtyw, orflrait; whence,

Stenothoraces, crevoSs/MtxEf, are

thofe who have narrow chelts, and
on that account are liable to phthi-

fical affections ; "and fo of many
others, from the fame foundation.

Sterculia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are three fpecies.

Stercus Anferinum. A fpecies of

fi'.ver earth is thus named, from its

refemblance to this fubftance. Ed-
wards.

Sterilitai , b a rrenne fs . 1 1 i s fyno -

nvmous with Dyfpermatifmus ; it

arifes from various caufes, and is

as varioufly to be remedied ac-

cording to the influence of fuch

caufes.

Steris, a genus in Linnseus's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

Steruo-cleidchyoidaus, i. e. Steifio-

hyoidaus.

Stemo-Coflales. See Triangulares

Sterni.

Sterna-Maftoldaus. See Mafloi-

d&us, and Sterno-hyoidaus.

Sterno-hyoidaus. See Lingua.

Steniothyroidaus. See Larynx, and
Lingua.

Sternum, o-npov, the bread-bone,

is fituated in the middle of the

bread : it is compofed of feven or

eight bones in infants, which at

firlt are cartilaginous, but which
harden and unite into three bones

after they are feven years old ; the

fubftance of thefe bones is not folid,

but fomewhat fpongy. The firlt and
uppermoft bone is the biggelt and
largeft : it is uneven and rough on
its outfide, but fmoother on its in-

fide, where it has a fhallow furrow,

which gives way for the defcent

of the wind-pipe. It has a finus

lined .vith a cartilage on each fide

of its upper end, wherein it receives

the heads of the clavfculae. The fe-

cond is longer and narrower than

the firft, and oiv>its fides there are

feveral
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fcveral finufes, in which the carti-

laginous ends of the ribs are re-

ceived. The third is fhorter, but
broader than the fecond : it receives

into the lateral finufes the extremi-

ties of the laft true ribs: it termi-

nates in a cartilage, which hardens

fometinies into a bone, called Car-

tilago Xiphdides or En/iformis^ be-

cause it is broad at its upper end,

where it joins the third bone, and
grows narrower to its extremity,

where it is fometimes forked; and

fometinies it bends inwards, com-
prefles the upper orifice of the fto-

mach, and caufes a great pain and
vomiting. The ufe of the Jier-

nuvi is to defend the heart, and to

receive the extremities of the true

ribs.

Sternutation, fneezing, is a con-

vulfive fhaking of the nerves and

rnufcles, firft occafioned by an ir-

ritation of thofe in the noftrils

:

hence,

Sternutatories, are medicines which
procui'e fneezing.

Stert'or, noii'v, refpiration, as in

a.i apdpiexy, in which the mucus
from the fauces is forced through

the noftrils: or fnoring, fnorting, or

the noife made through the nofe in

fleep.
1

wartia, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Stia/u aifo called Crithe, Hordeo-

lum, Stye, and Barlej-cwn. It is a

fpecies of wen, and is ufually on

the edge of one of the eyelids. Dr.

Cullen places it as a variety of the

Phlogojis, Phlegmone.

Stittt, a genus in Linnams's bo-

tany. He enumerates three fpecies.

StUiated Tartar, i.e. Emetic Tar-

tar.

Stibium, is an ancient name for

antimony, but now feldom ufed.

Stick-wort, (Lcajl,) a fpecies of

Sarina,

>:a, in Botany, the apex, or

capital of the piftillum, containing
the vifcus, which n pol-

len. Linnseus's compares this or-

gan to the vulva in female ani-

mals.

Stigmata, irvvypcerat., are parti

lar marks in the face,

of the body, commonly called

Moles, whence fo;v,c enth lla .

;

impoftors pretend to

future events as to the fortunes of
perfoQS.

Stzllatitious, is any thing procured
by diftillation.

Stilhcidiuni, fignifies an inm'llation

of liquor upon fome part of the
body. The French call it la Douche,
and we commonly exprefs it by
pumping upon.

Stillicidium Urina, i. e. tyft'--

ria.

Still'mgia, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Stimulate, is a property in angu-
lar or fharp bodies, whereby they

caufe vibrations and inflections of
the fibres, and a greater deriva-
tion of nervous fluid into the part
aliened.

Stimuli, flings, a fpecies of arma-
ture growing upon fome plants for

their delence, as in nettles, &:c.

Stipa, feather-grafs, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
nine fpecies.

Stipula, fignifies ftubble, is one
of the feven fulcra of plants, ac-

cording to Linnaeus.

Stipulation, in Botany, means the

fituation and ftrudfure of the Jlipn-

la, at the bale of the leaves.

Stwbee, Auftrian purple flowering

centaurea, a fpecies of Centaurea.

Stasbe, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There are nine fpecies.

Stadias, French lavender, a fpe-

cies of Lavandula.

3C3 Rtrrhcecltty

,
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St&chas, a fpecies of Gnaphalium. firft and inmoft is made of fliort

Stolcnes, the fuckers of plants, fibres which ftand perpendicularly

that is, fuch fhoots as arife from the upon the fibres of the next coat

;

roots of plants, and may be taken they are to be feen plainly towards

off with fibres to them, fo as to pro- the pylorus. When the ftomach is

pagate the fpecies thereby. diftended with meat, thefe fibres

Stomacace, G-vofj.a.y.uy-ux., from crro- become thick and fliort. Whilft

[xa., the mouth, and *«xo?, evil, bleed- they endeavour to reftore themfelves

ing at the gums. This is always by their natural elafticity, they con-

fymptomatic. It is a fymptom at- tra£t the cavity of the ftomach, for

tending the fcurvy, and is alfo a the attrition and expulfion of the

name for the fcurvy. aliments. This coat is much larger

Stomachica PaJJio, is a diforder in than the reft, being full of plaits and

which there is an averfion to food, wrinkles, and chiefly about the py-
even the thought of it begets a nau- lorus : thefe plaits retard the

fea, anxiety, cardialgia, an effufion chyle, that it run not out of the

of faliva, and often a vomiting, ftomach before it be fufficiently di-

Fafting is more tolerable than eat- gefted. In this coat there are alfo

ing : if obliged to eat, a pain fol- a great number of fmall glands

lows that is worfe than hunger it- which feparate a liquor, which be-

ielf. frnears all the cavity of the ftomach,

Stomach, Vcntriculus, or ya<rr»<>, and helps the concoction of the ali-

lies immediately under the midriff; ment ; therefore this coat is called

the liver covers a part of its right Tunica Glandiitofa. The fecond is

fide, the fpleen touches it on the much finer and thinner; it is alto-

left fide, and the colon on its bot- gether nervous : it is of an exqui-

tom, to which alfo the caul is tied, fite fenfe, and is called Neivofa.

Its figure refembles a bag-pipe, be- The third is mufcular, being made
ing long, large, wide, and "pretty of ftraight and circular fibres; the

round at the bottom, but fhorter and ftraight run upon the upper part

lefs convex on its upper part, where of the ftomach, between its fupe-

it has two orifices, one at each rior and inferior orifices ; and the

end, which are fomewhat higher circular run obliquely from the up-
than the middle between them, per part of the ftomach to the bot-

The left orifice is called v.»%ha, to torn. Of thefe the innermoft de-

which the oefophagus is joined. By fcend towards die right fide, and
this orifice the aliments enter the the outermoft towards the left, fo

ftomach, where being digefted, they that by their action both ends of

afcend obliquely to the pylorus, or the ftomach are drawn towards its,

right orifice, which is united to the middle, and the whole is equally

jfirft of the inteftines. At this ori- contracted; by their contraction

i'ue the tunicles of the ftomach are and continual motion, the attrition

much thicker than they are any and digefiion of the aliments is in

where elfe ;
and the inmoft has a a great meafure performed. The

th ck and ftrong duplicature in form fourth tunicle is common, it comes
of a ring, which ferves as a valve from the peritoneum. The fto-

to the pylorus when it contracts and mach fends veins to the porta, viz.

ftiuts. The ftomach is made of the gaftriea, pylorica, and vas breve,

fpur membranes or coats. The and branches to. the gaftro-epiplQica

dextra
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dextra and finiftra, which are ac-

companied with branches of the

arteria cceliaca, all which lie im-

mediately under the fourth coat of

the ftomach. The eighth pair of

nerves, or par vagum, gives two
confiderable branches to the flo-

mach, which descending by the

fides of the gullet, divide each into

two branches, the external and in-

ternal. Tlie two external branches

unite in one, and the internal do fo

likewife ; both which piercing the

midriff, form, by a great number
of i'mall twigs, upon the upper ori-

fice of the itomach, a plexus : and
then the internal branch fpreads it-

felf down to the bottom of the fto-

mach ; and the external branch
fpreads itfelf upon the infide, about

the upper orifice of the ftomach.

This great number of nerv-es, which
is about the upper orifice, renders it

verv fenfible; and from them alfo

proceeds the great fympathy be-

twixt the ftomach, head, and heart

:

upon which account Van Helmont
thought, that the foul had its feat

in the upper orifice of the ftomach.

The plexus nervofus of the hypo-
chondria and mefenterium give fe-

deral branches to the bottom of the

ftomach ; therefore in hyfteric and
hypochondriac paffions, the fto-

mach is alfo 'affected. See Diges-

tion.

Stomachics, are fuch medicines as

are ferviceable to the ftomach.

Stamachici, Nervi. See Par Va*
gum.

Stone, is an aggregate of many of

the harder parts of the urine, pent

up by reafon of the ftraitnefs of the

duels.

Stone. Chemifts include both

earths and ftone in their definition of

.earths. Naturalifts diftinguifh them."

Mr. Edwards defines /tones as be-

ing foffil bodies, whofe component

parte do not imbibe water, and

which neither fall down into a loofe

mafs, nor, when rubbed gently be-

tween the fingers, are divifible, af-

ter they have been foaked a fufficient

time in water; without inflammabi-
lity, containing no metal, at leafl

no farther quantity than barely*

tinges them, and without a faline

tafte, and folubility in water. Stones

are a clafs of folfils.

Stoned, as when the feeds or ftones
are taken from fruit. See Exaci-
nata.

Stone Crop, fedum ; alfo feveral

fpecies of Sedum.

Stone Crop Tree, a fpecies of Sal-

fola.

Storax Tree, ftyrax.

Storax Tree. See Liquidqmbar.
Strabifmus, o-too.^c-^0^, a diftor-

tion of the eyes, wherebv their pu-
pils are turned from, inftead of be-
ing directed towards objects at which
they look, commonly called Squint-

ing; fometimes only one eve, but
more frequently both are thus af-

fected.

Strain. See Shemma and Abdue-
tto.

Stramonium, thorny-apple, a fpe-

cies of Datura.

Strangalides, crpayyaXioi:, hard
tumors in the breafts from milk.

Strangury, arpxyyepHz, is any dif-

ficulty of urine, from whatfoever
caufe, attended with a continual in-

voluntary dripping.

Stras, a yellow glafs of lead,

mixed with a fufficient qua'ntity of
white cryftal glafs, forms a lefs 'co-
loured, pretty hard glafs, which is

thus named.
Strata, as the fame as layers ; as,

Stratum fupcr Stratum, are rows
over one another : and,

Stratification, a term alfo ufed by
the chemifts, for the fame purpofe.

Stratiotcs water-foldiet", a genus
in Linn vus's botany. He enume-

. three fpecies.

3 C 4 Stravj-'
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Strawberry. See Fragaria. blood be fo vitiated, as to incre;

Strawberry Tree. See Arbutus. or diminifh Jirength, it is the fame

Stremma, o-Tftppeci from trtpttpu, as if the biocd was in a natural

to turn, a ftrain, or fprain, of the irate, but its quantity increafed or

parts about a joint. James's Med. diminilhed in the fame proportion ;

Ditt. ff> that the blood, when vitiated,

Strength. There is no need of may fo impair the flrengih of the

explaining this term in all the re- mufcles, as to fpoil even digeftion;

fpects it is ufed, nnlefs as it con- and yet in fame cafes it may be io

cerns the animal ceconomy, where- vitiated, as to help digeftion, and to

in the (Irength of different animals \nc)ceaitJfrength.

of the fame fpecies, or of the fame Strengthened. By this term we
animal at different times, are in a would be underftood to mean fuch

triplicate proportion of the quanti- things as add to the bulk and firm-

ties of the mafs of their blood, nefs of the iblids; and thefe differ

And the whole flrengih of an ani- from cordials, as a bandage does

mal is the force oi ml the mufcles from a ftefh-brufh. The former

taken together; therefore whatfo- are fuch as facilitate and drive on
ever increafeth Jtrcngth, incre fcth the vital adions ; but thefe, fuch

the force of all the mufcles, and of as confirm the ltainina, and main-

tifbfe fefving digeftion as well as tain the folids in fuch a condition,

others. Yet, notwithftanding the as to exeri. themfelves into action,

truth of this, the quantity of blood on all proper occafions, with the

may be increafed in fuch circum- greateft force and vigour.

fiances, as 'to abate the jlrengih. The continual wafte which con^

The equilibrium between the blood flant motion makes in the conftitu-

and veffeis being deftioved, wonder- tion, were it not for frequent : nd

fully leflens {heJtrengtL The fud- proper fupplies, would foon wear,

den' fuppreffiott of perforation, the body quite out. The attritions

though it increafe the quantity of and " abrafiohs . f the circulating

the blood, as it muff, considerably fluids would quickly cany away the

do by Sanetorius's calculation, canals in which they circulate, were

vet it leflens the ftrength, because not fomewbat furniflied in their

the retained matter being what compofition, which is fuittd to fall

ought to be evacuated, fo alters into, adhere with, and recruit that

1 e texture of the blood, as to which is wafhed off. .And thofe

make it unfit for mufpular motion, particles muff, be much more dif-

Suppofe the increafed quantity to pofed fo to do, whofe adhefions

be joined by an extraordinary yif- are greateft when once they come

cidity the quantity of fmall fepar- into contact ; inch are thofe of bp-

able part's decreafing, as the vifcidi- dies we call glutinous^ and which

ty increafes, the quantity of ani- eafily form themfelves into jellies,

mal fpirits, feparated in the brain, and fuch-like confiftencies
;
for the

will be lefs; and the tenfity of the parts of fuch bodies are very light,

fibres being, in proportion to the by the over proportion of their fur-

animal fpirits, forced into them, laces to their folid'itie's, whereby

thev will not be able to counter- their motions are both more lan-

poife the great weight of the blood, guid when in circulation ; and when

and fo the Jtrength will be dirm\ once they flop, their cohefiens will

nifhed. Bellini proves, that if the be much the iftronger with tyhatfo-

evci*
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ever they happen to fall into con-

tact. Medicines of this tribe are

therefore of great fervice in hectics,

where the fwift motion of a thin

fharp blood wears away the fub-

ftance of the body in ftgad of nou-

ri (hing it ; for they not only re-

tard the inordinate motion, but give

fueh a weight ami confidence to the

juices, as fits them alfo for noutiih-

ment.

There are likewife other can

which may weaken the folia's, by
admitting, or oecafio.iing them to

relax to-> much. Whatfoever th< r<
-

fore arts as a ftimulus, and c

and corrugates the fibres into a more
compared tone, which moft auftere

and pointed bodies do, will remove
fuch weaknefs and increafe ftrength

;

and as alfo, too much moifture

may contribute to fueh relaxation,

what has no other quality but ab-

forbing and drying up fuch fuper-

fluous humidities, may deferve,

though accidentally, to come under
this denomination.

Strefs. In mechanics, it is the ef-

fect of a force acting againft a beam,
or any thing to break it, or the

violence it fuffers by that force.

The contrary to this is ftrength,

which is the refinance any ! 1

able to make againft a force endea-
vouring to break it.

Stria, are the fn, ill lines in fhelis,

plants, or any other bodies.

StriHor, the fame as SpJnnSer,

which fee.

Struhr, gnafhing of teeth. Some-
times the locked jaw is thus named.

Strigil, or Strigilis, an inftrument
to fcrape off the fweat during the

gymnaftic exercifes of the ancients,

and in their baths : Jlrigils were
made of metals, horn, ivory, and
were curved : fome were made of
linen.

Sirigmaitum) the ftrigment, filth,

or fordes, fcraped from the (kin, in

bath . and places of cxerc

.

Strobilus, or a cone, in Botany, is a
I Pericardium or feed-vef-

felj formed frorf an AmeHtuaij as

in fir-;

New England, or Lord
.. fpecies oi Pi-

nus.

Stringylos, arpoyyvkos. See Vermes.
St . •, i 1 a diftemper, wherein

are very much indurated,

iguifhed by fome writers

from the

• • hi -e liieflj affe&ed, the fame
id what we commonly

cali I Evil, from a ftrange

conceit of its being curable by the
royal touch, concerj ing which may

.uuiteci Wifeman, in his Clii-

rurgical Treatifcs : and hence,
V nmous, exnreffes fuch fwellings

in the glands, as happen in this dif-

temper,

Strumpfia, a genus in Linnseus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Struthiola, a genus in Linnseus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Struthiopteris, Swedifli marfh-fern,
a f, ccies ot Ofmunda.

Struthium, a fpecies of Cvpfo-
phila.

Strychnomania. So the ancients

called the diforder produced by eat-

ing the deadly nightfhade.

Str,chnos, a genus in Linnaeus's

f\ fie m of botany. There are three

fpecies.

Stum. It ismuft, whofe fermen-
tation has been prevented or prema-
turely fuppreifed by fumigation

with fulphur.

Stupefiers', the fame as Narcotics,

which fee.

Stupka, a ftupe, the fame as Fo-
mentation.

Stupor, numbnefs, occafioned by
any accidental bandage that ftops

the
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the motion of the blood and nervous

fluid, or from a decay in the nerves,

as in a palfy.

Stye. See Stian.

Stygia, is afcribed to a water

made from fublimate, and directed

in moft difpenfatories, on a fuppo-

fition of its poifonous qualities,

from Styx, a name given by the

poets to one of the rivers in hell

;

the Aqua Regia is alfo thus fome-
times called, from its corrofive qua-
lities.

Style, from" orvMc, columna, a pil-

lar, in botany, that part of the pif-

tillum which elevates the ftigma

from the germen. Linnaeus, in his

Syjiem of the Generation of Plants,

affimilates this organ to the vagina

or tubae Fallopianae in the females of

the animal creation.

Styliformis, Procejfus, from ftylus,

is from its fhape thus called. See

Cranium. And,
Styloceratohyoidaus, is the fame

as Ceratohyoidaus, which fee.

Stylochondrohyotdius . So Douglas
names one of the mufcles called Sty-

hhyoidceus, becaufe it is inferted into

the cartilaginous appendix of the os

hyoides.

Styloides Radiale, (Liganientum.)

It is fixed in the os cuneiforme, and
then in the os unciforme, from
whence it is a little ftretched over
the fourth bone of the carpus.

Stylanwjloidn-um, Foramen. This
hole is the orince for the paflage of

the portio dura of the auditory

nerve, which runs behind the tym-
panum.

Stjlo-chondro-hyoidavs, from rvXcs,

flylus, i. e. Procef/iis Styliformis
; %ov-

<ipu<;, Cartilage, and Os Hyoides.

Stylo-ghjfus, from ruAo?, and yXua-

cct. See Lingua.

Stylo-lyoidaus, from yw^oj.

Stylo-pharyngaus , from j-tAoc, fly-

hs, i. e. Proccf'ns Styliformis^ and

<pafyy%,fduces.

Styloides, the fame as Styliformis.

And,
Stylohyoidatis. See Lingua.

Stylopharyngeal*. See Oefophagus.
Thefe are feveral terms compound-
ed of ftylus, and words expreffing

the parts whereunto it is applied,

which fee under thofe words.

Stymatofis, bloody difcharges from
the pelvis.

Styptics, rvntw.a., fignifies any thing
that binds together, the fame as

Afiringents, but generally exprefles

the moft efficacious fort, or thofe

which are applied to flop haemor-
rhages.

Styraciflua, Virginian, or maple-
leaved liquid ambar-tree, a fpecies

of Liquidambar.

Styracifolium, a fpecies of Hedyfa-
rurn.

Styrax, ftorax-tree, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. There is one fpe-

cies. The college have retained the

Styrax, which is the produce of the

Styrax officinale, Lin. It enters the

compofition of the Tinclura Ben-
zoics Compofita, formerly called

Balf. Traumatic, its purification is

defcribed among the more fimple

preparations.

Subclavian, is applied to anything
under the arm-pit, or moulder, whe-
ther artery, nerve, vein, or mufcle.

And hence,

Subclavius, is a mufcle thatarifeth

from the lower fide of the clavicula,

near the acromium, and defcends

obliquely, to be inferted into the

upper part of the fii-ft rib, near the

fternum.

Subcoflales. Thefe rnufcles are

fituated more or lefs obliquely on
the infide of the ribs, near their

bony angles, and run in the fame

direction with the external intercof-

tals.

Subcutaneous, is any thing under

the (kin : whence fome writers, and

particularly M. A. Severinus, call
h "

thole
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thofe tumors, fuch as do not extend

far enough to affe£t it ; or where the

obftructed matter gathers all toge-

ther below it.

Subduftion, is varioufiy applied
;

but the only fignification worth no-

tice here is given it by Bellini, who
applies it to that motion of an arte-

ry when ic is in its fyftole, or draws
from the touch inwards.

Siidcr, the cork-tree, a fpecies of

Quercus.

Suicr Montanttm, mountain-cork,

a fpecies of leather-ftone : it bears a

refemblance to cork. Edwards.

SuikumeralzSf Vena, i. e. Articula-

fia Vena.

Sublimation. As all fluids are

volatile by heat, and confequently

capable of being feparated, in moff.

cafes, from fixed matters, by dif-

tillation ; fo various folid bodies are

fubjc&ed to a fimilar treatment.

Fluids are faid to dijlil, and folids

to fublime ; though fometimes both

are obtained in one and the fame
operation. If theJullimmg matter

concretes into a mafs, it is com-
monly called a Sublimate; if into a

powdery form, Flcxa-s. The fumes
of folid bodies generally arife but

a little way, and adhere to that part

of the veffel where they concrete.

Hence a receiver or condenfer, is

Iefs necefTary here than in diftilla-

tion ; a fingle veffel, as a matrafs, or

tall phial, or the like, being fre-

quently fufficient. Rsrefaftion,

which is of very great ufe in diftil-

lation, has hardly any room \nfub-
limation ; for the fubftances which
are to be fublimed, being folid, are

incapable of rarefaction, and fo it is

only impulfe w hich can raife them.
However, it may not be impro-

per to inquire a little more nicely

into the reafon of fuch a diverfity

in the elevation of bodies; why
fome do afcend with a gentle heat,

*ii<: others are not to be raifed

with the moff. vehement fire. And
fuch an inquiry will more properly
come in here, becaufe this head
contains all the bufinefs of volati-

lity and fixation ; concerning which
fo much has been writ, and fo little

to the purpofe.

Fixed bodies are fuch as abide the
fire

; volatile, fuch as not being able
to endure the fire, are raifed by the
force of its heat. We will therefore
begin with the firft, and explain the
manner how in volatile fubitances,
which feem to be of the fame na-
ture, there happens to be fo great a
variety and difference of elevation.

The caufe of this elevation and
afcent in the particles of bodies, is

to be afcribed to the fire, not only
on the account of impulfe, but of
another property the fire has

;

namely, to infinuate itfelf into all

the interftices of thefe bodies, and
thereby break the cohefion of their

parts, fo that they are at Iaft di-

vided into very fmall parts, if not
into the fmalleff, which art can re-

duce them into. Particles thus fe-

parated and divided, lofe much of
their gravity. For the gravity of
the fame particle decreases in the

fame proportion as the cube of its

diameter is leffened. Suppofe there-

fore a body, whofe diameter is 12,
and its gravity 12 : if then its dia-

meter be made lefs by 1. (viz. 11.)

the gravity of that body will be
only o/j, or thereabouts, For 1331,
which is the cube of the laft dia-

meter, bears the fame proportion

to 9^, which 1728, the cube of
the firft diameter, does to 12, the

gravity of the body. But if the

diameter be reduced to 10, the gra-

vity will butjuft exceed 6 : and if it

is diminifhed half, that is to 6, then
the gravity will be lefs than 2. £ o
that very rrinute corpufcles, when
their diameter is leffened as much as

mav be, have fcarce anv grai

'ail.
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all. Therefore when once they are

divided after iuch a manner as has

len\ defcribed, they are very eafily

Jublimed.

ISior does there only a decreafe

of gravity follow from this divi-

sion of the particles of bodies, but

there is another thing too, which is

the refult of it, that conduces very

much to quicken the a lieen t ; and

that is, the variety of their furfaces.

For the furface of the body decreafes

in a very different manner from

gravity only, as the fquare of the

diameter is leffened. Therefore

where the gravity decreafes in fuch

a feries, as exprelTed by the num-
bers 1728, 1 33 1, ioco, the di-

minution of the furface will ob-

ferve this proportion, viz. 144,

13 r, 100. And when upon redu-

cing the diameter to 6, the gravity

will be lefs than 2, the furface will

ftill amount to 36. So that though

the gravity of a particle be fo lef-

fened, as to be reduced almoft to

nothing, yet there will be furface

enough left, which will ferve to

raife it. This argument, which is

drawn from the largenefs of the fur-

face, and which has been explained

by calculation, may be dernonftrated

as it were to fenfe, by the following

experiment : it water be poured

upon the filings of iron, and a lit-

tle oil of vitriol dropt upon it, an

effervefcence will prefently arife,

and the globules of air, in driving

to difengage and extricate them.
Selves, will carry up with them fome
of the particles of iron to the

furface of the water. This can

happen upon no other account but

that the proportion of gravity in

the filings of iron is very fmall in

refpecl to the largenefs of their fur-

face ; and therefore iron is forced

upwards by a body, which is a

great deal fpecificially lighter than

itfelf. But how much this mu ft

contribute to a more quick afcent,

has been in general explained al-

ready, and will be much more evi-

dent to the fenfes, from the Jubli-

mation of camphor, benzoin, and ar-

fenic, whofe particles, as they co-

here but loofely, are for that rea-

fon diffufed into a large 'furface :

upon which account they are the

eafieft to beJublimed of any. Nay,
thefe folid particles, upon account
of their furface, will fooner afcend

than fome fluids. So flower of ful-

phurrifesfconer than oil. By this con-

trivance of nature, viz. that the gra-

vity of bodies decreafes in a tripli-

cate, but their furface in the dupli-

cate, proportion of their diameters,

it comes to pafs that bodies which
have a very different gravity, may
be raifed with the very fame force.

Thus, the fa Its of animals, as of

hartihorn, human blood, of vi-

pers, &c. being compofed of very

minute corpufcles, as is found by

experience in diftilling them, do
eafily afcend, becaufe the furface

in them is not leffened fo much as

the gravity is. And the falts of

vegetables, as of tartar and bal-

fam, &c. which are of a more
clofe texture, by reafon of their

la'-ge furfaces, are without much
difficulty raifed. The corpufcles

alfo of minerals and metals, though

very compact and heavy, do in

fome meafure give way to the fire,

and are capable of beingJublimed,

In all thefe inftances, the breadth of

the furface, which expofes the par-

ticles more to the impetus of the

fire, is the reafon why they are

raifed with as much eafe, as if their

gravity had been leffened by dimi-

nifhing their furface: fo that parti-

cles, though ever fo different in

weight, may be equally raifed by

the lame degree of heat, if the pro-

portion
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portion of their y,.-v ity be recipro-

cal to that of their furfaces.

Sublimate} crude. See Mercury.

Sublimis, the fame as Petforatus,

which fie.

Sublimatum, f11 hi im ate.

Sublingual Glands. See Mouth.
Sublingualcs, both from fub, un-

der, and lingua, the tongue. The
latter are medicines to roll about
in the mouth, as lozenges, and the

like.

Sublingualis, Arteria, the fublin-

gual artery.

Subluxation fubluxation : it is

where the head of a bone is not

quite out of its focket, but refts up-

on the brim.

Submerfio, drowning. In Dr.

Cullen's Nofology, it is a variety of

the Apoplexia Sufocata.

Submer/us, is faid of anv thing

dipped under water: whence by
fome it: is applied to a low and al-

moft undifcernible pulfe.

Suboccipitales, N'ervi. So the tenth

pair of nerves are called, which
proceed from the head.

Suborbitarins, a branch of the up-

per maxillary branch of the fifth

pair of nerves.

Subfcapularis, Mufculus, covers all

tlie internal fide of the fcapula. It

arifeth flefhy from the upper and
lower cofta, and is inferted into the

neck of the humerus. It draweth
the arm to the ribs.

Subjidence^ is the fettling of any
thing : the fame as Sediment.

Subjlance, in a phy ileal fenfe, is

the fame as Matter, which fee.

Subftitute, is faid of one medicine

put in the room of another, .

to it in virtue, when that cannot be

had.

Subfuhvs. from fub%
under, and

/alio, to leap, is the fame ds/pafmo-

d.:
c, or a convujfion from the fenfe

of leaping, which the nerves give to

the hand lying upon them.

Subtile Matter. See Ifa/ttK.

Subtiliza.tion, is making anything
fmaller, fo as to rife in vapour. Sec
Dijlillation, and Sitblimatiotn

Subuhercs, hath been ufed by fome
writers for thofe infants who yet

fuck, in diflincTion from thofe who
are vveaned, and then called are Exu-
bert r, from the two oppofite prepo-
fitions fub and ex, and ulera, the

brcajls.

Subularia, awl-wort, a'genus in

Linnams's botany. There is but
one fpecies.

Succago, i. e. the rob of any
fruit.

Succedaneum, is any thing fub-
ffi tuted in the room of another.

But Bellini alfo ufes it for thofe

fymptoms, which by others have
been called Superveaientia, which
fee.

Succenturiati Renes. See Kidnies.

Succenturiatus, See Pyramidal

Mufcle.

Succingens Membrana, i. e. Dia-
phragm.

Succinates, are falts formed by the

combination of the fuccinic acid,

or acid of amber, with different al-

kaline, earthy, and metallic bales;

there are twenty-three fpecies enu-
merated in M. Fourcroy's Elem. of
Nat. Hiil. and Chem.

Succinum, i. e. Amber, called alfo

Carabe, or Karabe, and Elcclrum.

The college have retained Amber in

their Pharmacopoeia ; its prepara-

tion is noticed among the moreJim-
pie preparations : its Salt, Sal, puri-

fied Salt, Sal Purifkatus ; Oil, Oleum,
and rectified Oil, Oleum Kectifica-

tum, are directed : as is alfo its com-
bination with the cauftic volatile

alkali, and vinous fpirit, called Spi-

ritus Ammonias Succinatus; this is

Eau de luce.

"{fa, devil's-bit, a fpecies of

Scabiofa.

Succory. See Cichouurn-

Succory,
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Succory, {Gum) See Chondrilla.

Succubus, the fame as Incubus,

only that this is fuppofed of the fe-

male as that is an evil fpirit of the

male kind; but fuch figments are

now in derifion.

Succulents, from fuccus, juice, an

order of plants in the Fragmenta

Methodi Naturalis of Linnaeus, con-

taining feveral genera, the melon-

thiftle, &c.
Surcus, is any juice : whence,

Succus Nervofus, the animal fpi-

rits.

Succus Nutrithn, chyle.

Succus Pancreaticus, the juice fe-

parated by the fweetbread, &c.

Succujfation, and SuccuJJion, is fuch

a making of the nervous parts as is

procured by ftrong ftimuli, like fter-

nutatories, friction, and the like,'

which are commonly ufed in apo-

plectic affections.

Sudamen, tranfitory red flinging

fpots on the fkin.

Sudamina. So the ancients called

the fmall pimples of the bignefs of

millet-feeds, which exulcerate the

cuticle. This eruption chiefly af-

fects" children. It is alio the fame

as Boa, which fee.

S-udarium, is a name given to

a cloth, with which fweat has been

wiped off; whence many fuch are

fhewed amongft. the relics of the

Roman church, to which ftrange

virtues have been afcribed ; and even

Helmont vindicates their opinion of

a cloth, faid to have been fo ufed by

St. Paul ; affirming it to have a real

magnetic virtue.

Sudor, fweat. This differs much
from perfpiration, and is the confe-

quence of accelerating the blood's

motion by ftimuli, or exercife, or

a relaxation of the pores ; the latter

is the caufe of fainting, and cold

fweats. See Perfpiration, from an

acquaintance with which, this will

be belt underftood. Hence,

Sudor'ifics, fromfudor, fweat, and
facioy to make, are fuch medicines as

promote fweat.

Sudor Anglicus. See Helodes.

Suffimentum, and,

Sujj'itus, is the fame as Fumigation^

by burning things upon live coals,

and receiving the fteam for many
medicinal purpofes.

Suffocation, choaking. This is

ufed in hyfteric cafes, wherein the

uterus is imagined to be obftructed,

and as it were fuffocatedwith ill hu-
mours.

Stiffocatio, fuffocation, difficulty

of refpiration, from narrownefs of
the fauces, from a fpafm there, &c.

Suffocatorii, difeafes attended with
a fenfe of fuffocation.

Suffocatio Stridula, i. e. Cjnanche

Trachealis, or the croup.

Sujjocatio Hyfienca, a fpecies of

Angina.

Suffrutex, from fub, and frutcx,

an under -firv.b, according to Tour-
nefort, a plant which is perennial,

ligneous, not gemmiparous, and in

ftatnre lefs than a frutex, exempli-

fied in lavender, thyme, Sec.

Suffiifion, the fame as Catarail,

which fee.

S-.ffufo. See Cataracla. It is alfo

fynonymous with Pfeicdoblep/is.

Sujj'ufio Auriginofa, a jaundice.

Sugar-Cane. See Saccharum.

Sugillatio, i. e. Ecchymofs.

Sugillatio, a fugillation, from ft*
go, tofuck. This word is generally

ufrd as fynonymous with Ecc/ymcfist

and to fignify the fame thing, but

in that cafe expreffeth any different

caufe, e. g. an Ecchymofs is caufed

by extravafation; Sugillationis when
red, livid, &c. fpots are formed in

or under the fkin, by fuction, as

when cupping-glaffes are applied to

it, which by removing the pr. ffure

of the air on the part; occafions the

blood to rufh there and diitend the

veflcls ', even to fuch as do not

ufually
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ufually receive red blood. In thefe

veflels the blood is impacted, and
cannot eafily return, whence the

difcolouration.

This notion of the canfe is fimilar

with Boerhnave's doctrine of Error

Loci, which fee. But Sngillatio

ieems to be more properly fynony-

mous with Enchymoma.

Sulphates, are falts, of which M.
Fourcroy enumerates twenty-four

fpecies, formed by the combination

of the fulphuric acid, with different

alkaline, earthy, and metallic bales;

as Sulphate of Alumine, is alnm, or

vjtriolated clay; Sulphate of Copper,

is Roman vitriol, blue ftone, or vi-

triolated copper; Sulphate of Iron,

is green copperas, or vitriolum vi-

ride; Sulphate of Lead, is vitriol of

lead; Sulphate of Lime, is vitriolated

lime, felenite, gypfum, or plaifter

of Paris; Sulphate of Magnejia, is

vitriolated magnefia, orEpfomfalt;
Sulphate of Pot-aJJt, is vitriolated tar-

tar, or vitriolated vegetable alkali.

Sulphites, are falts formed by the

union of the fu'phureons acid, (fee

Acids) with the different alkaline,

earthy, and metallic bafes ; there are

twenty-four fpecies enumerated in

M. Fourcroy's Elem. of Nat. Hift.

and Chem.
Sulphur, a genus in the clafs of

Inflammables : in thofe veflels it

fublimes in the form of ftriae; in

the open air it is decompounded by
heat into penetrating, acrid, and
iuffocating fumes: and when defla-

grated with nitre, leaves vitriolated

tartar. Edwards. The name of

Sulphur may be given to any acid

coagulated by phlogifton into a folid

form: Common fulphur is phlo-

gifton faturated with vitriolic acid:

Bergman.
Sulphur, brimftone, a yellow con-

crete, of no tafte, and fcarcely any
fmell : melting in a fmall degree of

heat into a vifcous and red fluid,

and totally exhaling on an increafe

of the heat ; readily inflammable,

and burning with a blue flame, and
a fuffocating acid fume. It con-
fifts of l he vitriolic acid combined
with a fmall proportion of the in-

flammable matter or phlogifton.

It is chiefly employed in medicine,
as a purifier of the blood, in curing
the itch, and, by keeping the body
foluble, giving relief in the haemor-
rhoids.

Sulphur, is alfo a term ufed by
many chemifts to fignify all oils,

refins, or fat fubftances, whether
vegetable or animal, and every thing

of an inflammable nature. In this,

light it has been confidered as a
principle in the compofition of bo-

dies. See Principle and Pklogijion.

The college have retained Sulphur

in the Pharmacopoeia ; the wafhed
flowers of Sulphur, Flores Sulphuris

Loti, are defcribed : the union of
Sulphur with the kali, or fixt alka-

line fait, Kali Sulphuratum, is di-

rected : an Oil of Sulphur, Oleum
Sulphuris, and Petroleum combined
with Sulphur, Petroleum Sulphura-

tum, are ordered : a Precipitate of

Sulphur, Sulphur Praecipitatum

;

Sulphur combined by triture with

mercury, or Hydrargyria, Hydrar-
gyrus cum Sulphure ; Sulphur com-
bined by fufion with mercury, Hy-
drargyrus Sulphuratus Ruber. Sul-

phur-Troches, or Lozenges, Trtf-

chifci e Sulphure ; Sulphur Oint-

ment, Unguentum Sulphuris.

Sulphur Pcllucidimi, a variety of

the yellow fpecies of fulphur ; it is

transparent.

Sulphur Ore, a fpecies of fulphury

which in its natural ftate is con-
tained in a ftrcng bafis. Edwards.

Sulphur, {Liver of) It is a com-
bination of fulphur with the fixed

alkaline fait.

Sulphur wort. See Peucedanum.

Sulphures, or Sulphurets, are com-
binations
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binations of fuiphur, with different

alkaline, e; r+hy, and metallic bafes;

the v. thirty-one fpecles enume-
rkted in M. Fonrcroy's Elem. of

Nat. Hifr. and Chem.
SumacA, (Myrtle-leaved.) See Co-

riaria.

, j
(Ion-tree,) Connarus.

at n. See Rhus.

Sunlmitdies, tqps^ are the tops of

l;ei! -.

Sundew, DroftTrt.

<er, {Bo/lard.) Tciragono-

tlicca.

Sunflower. See Heliantnut.

Sunflower, (Baftard.) See i&/<r-

ninm.

Sunflower, (Little.) See Jtelian-

tkemum.

Sunftroies. In hot climates, par-

ticularly whereon lome part of the

day the fun darts its rays almoff or

quite vertically, it is dangerous at

that time to be expofed to it : fuch

an expofure, fometimes fuddenly

produces an apoplexy, and immedi-
ate death : and at others, fevers,

called by the French Coup de Soleil,

which frequently prove fatal on the

fecond or third day.

Superbus, the fame mufcle as At-

tdlens, (which fee,) thus called, be-

caufe as it lifts up the eye-brows, it

gives an air of pride.

Supercilium, the eye-brow.. See

Eye.

Superficies, the fame as Surface,

which fee.

Sup erfstation, from fuper, above,

or over, and fceti/s, an embryo, is

when one conception follows an-

other by a future coition, fo that

both are in the womb together, but

come not to their full time for deli-

very together.

Superfcapularts Superior, the fame

as Suprafpinatus, which fee.

Superfcapularis Inferior, called al-

fo Ivfraj) hiatus, is a mufcle that

helps to draw the arm backwards.

It covers all the fpace that lsbetween

the fpine and the teres minor, and

is inferted into the neck of the hu-

merus.

Supervenientia Signa, are fuch as

arife at the declenfion of a diitem-

per.

Snpinatores, are two mufcles, the

longus and brevis. The firft arifeth

by a fiefhy beginning, three or four

fingers breadth, above the exter-v

nal extuberance of the humerus.

It lies all along the radius, to whofe
inferior and external part it is in-

ferted by a pretty broad tendon,

The laft ,conies from the external

and upper part of the ulna, and
palling round the radius, it is in-

ferted into its upper and fore-part,

below the tendon of the biceps^

Thofe turn the palm of the hand
upwards.

Suppedaned, the fame as

Supplantalia, from fub, under, and
planta, the fie of the foot, are any
things applied for medicinal pur-

pofes to that part.

Sappleta, (tfchuria,) a fupprefliori

of the urine, from excefs of other

evacuations, which require this de-

ficiency to make up their lofs.

Suppojitorium, horn fub, under, and

pono, to put, is a form of medicine

to be thru ft up the fundament*

when clyfters are not fo conve-

nient.

Suppreffiones, the lame as Epifchefeu

Snpprcfforii, difeafes arifing from

or attended with oppreffion of the

organs and impeded excretions.

Suppurantia, fuppuratives. There
is no univerfaiytf/>/>«777//'<z.r.

Su puratoria, fever of fuppura-

tion, or fuppuratory fever.

Suppuration, is the ripening or

change of the matter of a tumor
into pus, which may be effected ei-

ther by natr.ral means, or by the

vis viisr, or by the ufe of artificial

compofitions, by way of plafters,

cataplafms, or the like. See Ab-

fcefs or Impojlhumt*

SuJ>"
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Suppuration. In general, it fig-

irifics that procefs by which the con-
tents of tumors and ulcers are con-
verted into a whiliih, thick, opake,

iometimes folid matter, termed Pus.

Bell.

Supraccjlahs, i. e. Leva/ores Co-

flarti?n.

Suprafcapularis, l. e. Supra Spi-

natus.

Suprafemiorbiculares: They arc

fibres that increafe the breadth of

the upper lip.

Suprafpinalis, i. e. Suprafpina-

lus.

Suprafpinatus, is a mufcle that

arifes flefliy from all the balls of

the fcapulathat is above the fpine. It

fills all the fpace between the up-

per fide of the fcapula and its fpine,

to which it is alfo attached. It

paries above the acromium, over the

articulation of the humerus, which
it embraces by its tendon. It helps

to lift the arm upwards.

SuppreJ/ion, is nfed for the ftop-

page of the menfes, urine, or any
other difcharge.

Sura, fignifies the Calf, or flefhy

part of the leg ; but is often ap-

plied to the fhin-bone, fo as to

mean the fame as Fibula, which
fee.

Suralis, from fura, the calf of the

leg-

S:cralis, Arteria, i. e. Tibialis Po-

flica Arteria.

Suralis, Vena. It is a branch from

the beginning of the tibialis poile-

rior.

Surditas, deafnefs.

Suriana, a genus in Linna?Us's

botany. He enumerates but one

fpecies.

Surface, is the bare outfide of any
body, without any dimenflon of

thicknefs.

Sufpended, or Appended, is faid of

external remedies, which are wore

about the neck, wrifb, or the like.

Sufpcnforium, a trufs, or fufpen-
fory bandage.

Sufpen/briuSf i. e. Cremafter.

Snfpirium, fighing.

Sufurrus, i. e. Paracufis Tmagina-
ria, or hearing founds tint are not.

Sutura, future, in Surgery, is a
deligation procured by flitch or li-

gature.

Sutura S'cca, the dry future, when
by flips of plafter applied over the
lips of a wound, the divided parts
are brought together.

Sutura Cruenta, the bloody fu-
ture, when the lips of a wound are
brought together by means of a
ligature conveyed with a curved
needle.

Sutura Nodofa, the interrupted

future. This future confifts of one
or more detached ftitches, or pro-
portionate diftances.

Sutura Clavata, the quilled fu-

ture, it differs from the inter-

rupted future, in the extremities of
the thread forming it being fixed on
pieces of quill, placed on each fide

of the wound near its margin, in-

flead of being tied over it.

Sutura Pellionum, the glover's fu-

ture. This is made by continued
Hitches forming a feam.

Sutura Tortihs, the twilled future.

It is formed by regularly twifting a
thread about one or more pins

pafied tranfverfely through the ap-
proximated edges of wounds.

Sutura Styptiea, the ftvptic future.

This is literally tying, or ligature,

and is the inclofing a velfel in a
flitch formed by paffinga needle un-
der it, firft railing the vefiel by a
hook or a forceps above the furface

of the wound. It is called St.p-

tie, as its ufe is to reftrain haemor-
rhage.

Suture, Crucial, a future of the

interrupted kind, formed upon a

flump, to prevent a retraction of
the integuments.

3 D Suture
t
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Suture, is a particular articulation.

The bones ofthe cranium are joined

to one another by fourfutures. The
firft is called the Corona/is. It reaches

tranfverfely from one temple to the

other. It joins the os frontis with

the o(Ta parietalia. The fecoud is

called L^mbdoidalis, becaufe it re-

sembles the Greek letter (A) lamb-

da. It joins the os occipitis to the

otTa parietalia and petrofa. The
third is called Sagittnlis. It be-

gins at the top of the lambdoidalis,

and runs ftraight to the middle of

the coronalis. It joins the-tvvo olfa-

parietalia together. The fourth is

called Sutura Squamofa, becaufe

the parts of thefe bones which are

joined by thh future, are, as it were,

S-Y

See Deglutition*Swallowing,

Swallow-wort. See Afclepias.

Sweet Apple, a fpecies of Anwma,
Sweet-Briar, Fglayteria.

Sweet-Flag. See Acortls.

Sweet-Rujh. See Acorut.

Sweet- Sultan, a fpecies of Ccntau=

rea.

Sweet-William, a name of Dian-
thus.

Swertia, marfh gentian, a genus
in Linn^EUs's.botany. He enumer-
ates fix fpecies.

Swietenia, mahogany, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There is but
one fpecies.

Sycamore, (the Greater,
1

) the Acer

Pfeudo Pla'tanus of Linn.

Sycomorus, Cretan mulberry-lea-

cut flope-wife, and lapped over one. v-ed fig-tree, a fpecies of Ficus.

another. Sycofis, a-vxucic. So the Oph'thal-

This future joins the femicircular ?ni.% Trachoma of Sauvages is called,

circumference of the olfa temporum when its puftule-s are thick, or fcab-

tothe os fphenoides, occipitis, and rous.

to the offa parietalia. The firft three

futures were called Suture V~a\e,

and the laft Sutura Falfa, becaufe it

was fuppofed to have no indenta-

tions, which is falfe.

The bones of the cranium are

not only- joined to one another, but

Sycofis, avv-aqu;, •£ fungous fort of

ulcer : alfo the tumor on the anus,

called by the Latins Marifoa.

Symbole, avy^ohr,, and Symbolifrn,

is faid either of the fitnefs of parts

with one another, or of the con-

tent between them by the interme-

they are alio joined to the bones of diation of nerves, and" the like

the upper jaw by three other fu-
tures. The firft is the Tranfvcrfalis\

it runs acrofs the face; it paffes

from the little angle of the eye

down to the bottom of the orbit,

and up again by the great angle

of the eye over the root of the

nofe, and fo to the little angle

of the other eye. It joins the os

frontis to the bones of the upper
jaw. The fecond is the Fjhmoi-

dalis. It furrounds the bone of that

name, and joins it to the bones

which are about it. The third is

the Sutura Sphenoidal:,', it furrounds

the os fphenoides, joins it to the os

occipitis, the offa petrofa, and to the

os frontis.

Symbologiae, that' part of Patho-

logy- which treats of the figns and
lymptoms of difeafes.

Symmetry, eruft/AiTjfta,. is an exact

and beautiful proportion of parts to-

one another.

Sympathetic! Nenvi ISTajorcs, i. e.

Nervi Intercoftahs.

Sympathetic! Mcdii, 5. e. Par /'a-

gum..

Sympathetic]. Minores. So the au-

ditory nerves arc called.

Sympathy, avy.ira^na., from crvjxvra.^-

yu, compatior, to fuifcr with, is the

confent of one parr with another,

or a fellow-feeling of the fame paf-

fion.

Symphtnia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany
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botany. He enumerates but one

fpecies.

Symphoricarpus, a fpecies of Loni-

cera.

Symphv/is, ovpQvwy from aw, with,

or together, and pv«, to grow. In

Anatomy, it is a fpecies of Articula-

tion.

Symphytum, comfrey, a genus in

Linnjeus's botany. He enumerates

three fpecies.

Symp/ocos, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There'is but one fpecies.

Symptom,avf.Tiro.'iA.a..
)
iVOm avfA.irnflu,

accido, to happen, is fiich a conjunc-
tion of appearances, or fuch an ap-

pearance of any one thing, as indi-

cates what will be the iflue of a

difeafe, and the means of cure.

Hence,
Symptomatical, is often 11 fed to

denote the difference between the

primary and fecondary caufes in dif-

eafes, as a fever from pain is faid to

he Symptomatica!, becaufe it arifes

from pain only : and therefore the

ordinary means in fevers are not in

fuch cafes to be had recourfe to,

but to what Will remove the pain
;

for when that ceafes, the fever will

ceafe without any direct means taken

for that.

Symptom, (Secondary,) a fymptom
depending on a prime one. See

Symptomatica^

Symptomatologia, the hiftofy of

difeafes. bee Pathology, and Nofo-

logy.

Synanche. See Angina.

Synarthrofs, avixfifuaic, and
Synchondrosis, avv^oiihuo'ti- See

Articulation.

Synchondroton-.s- . So I)r. Siebold

names the fection of the fymphyfis

of the pubis.

Synafo'iinf.s, is ufed much in the

Time fcnle at Anajlomojh, which
fee.

$yncyjit
%
-lyyjr-.i-,- It is when from

the violence of an ophthalmia the
cornea is left opake or corroded,

and there is the appearance of
confulion in the humours of the

eye.

Syncopalis, a tertian fever, in
which fainting occurs.

Syncope, ovyx-oxy. See Lipotly-

mia.

Syncope, o-vyv.oTcn, from ffv'mvrflu^

concido, tofall dozvn, a fudden faint-

ing, or rather a fwoonirig away. In
this difeafe the puifeand refpiratioti

become fuddenly weaker than ufual,

and that in fuch a degree, that to

the perception of '.lie attendants,

they wholly ceafe. Various names
have been given to different degrees

of this complaint ; but as it is dihr-

cuit to afcertain thofe degrees, one
general name is the molt proper.

See AJ / !-; id.

Syndefmo'. haryngausAtom avho-f/.oe,

ligamentum, and <8&gi/y|, fauces.

Syndrome, ovrnpow, eoncutfus, a
comb ination of d :

feafc s

.

Synechal. It is a fever of the re-

mittent kind : fometimes it is an in-

termittent. According to F. de la

Boe Sylvius, the fynochat fevers are

the continued, and the Jynechal are

the continual ones. In Dr. Cul'en's

Nof logy, the word fvnocha is ufed

for the ardent of inflammatory fe-

vers, and fynochus, for the pu-
trid.

Syneches, avnyyie. Various are

the ufes of this word, as applied t«

fevers.

Synneurofis, cmmi/fueii, tiiat fpe-

cies of fymphyfis in which the

bones are connected by liga*

ments.

Syngenefia, from cw; cum, orfmul,
together, and ycnean;, general';',, in

the Linnaean fyftem, a clafs of

plants the nineteenth in order. The
title fignifies conger.cr.itxn, alluding

to the circumftance cf the ftamira;

3 D i in
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in which, though the filaments Stand

ieparate, yet the antherae, which are

the parts more immediately fubfer-

vicnt to generation, are united in a

cylinder, and perform their office

together.

Synocha, avvayj: , and
Synochus, cri-.o^oc, from cwi-^u,

fulftineo, to fupport, or hold on, or

avvtyw* continuo, to continue, both

fignifying much the fame: yet wri-

ters have made the former an inter-

mitting, and the latter a continued

fever.

Synochus Pleurltica. It is an in-

stance oifywclid : as are alfo,

Synochus Hismalis, and

Synochus Rheumatifans.

Sync/leographia, fynoiteography :

it treats of bone, it parts, ufes, &c.

Synovia. It is a gluey tranfparent

fluid, which readily mixes with wa-

ter, and partly jellies when ex-

poled to cold: it is fecreted from

certain glands in the joints, to keep

their motions free and eafy.

SynoviaGlandulaJynov&l glands.

See Synovia.

Synteretica, is that part of medi-

cine which Secures the prefent en-

joyment cf health.

Syntexis, the fame wkh> Attenua-

tion, which fee.

Synthejis, from ovUtfayu, 0-v»9e<t»c,

compono, to compound, is fometimes

ufed in oppofition to Analyjis, and
Signifies the combination of any
thing together of different parts

;

the fame as Contexture.

Syphilis, a term ufed for the lues

venerea.

e. Paracuf.s Lnagi-

e. Paracufis Itr.agi

a genus in Lin-

He enumerates

Syringmos, i

naria.

Syvigmus, i

71aria.

Syringa, lilac

nseus's botany

three fpecies.

Syringa. See Philadelphia.

Sjrupus, from the Chaldean word
Sirpi, or the Arabic word Sirab, a

p»tion,. a fyrup.

Syjfarcojis, o-vcract.cKoio~v i
from o~vv,

and aa.g, flejli. It is a fpecies of

Symphjfii of the bones, and is that

in which they are connected by
flefn, that is, by mufcles, as in the

connection of the os humeri with

the fcapula. In Surgery, it is the

method of curing wounds by ths

growth of new fieflu

TABACUM, Virginian tobac-

co, a fpecies of Nicotiana.

Tabanucco,oxTavannco, which fee.

Tabella, a morfel, is ufed for the

fame form of medicine as lozenge.

Tabernamontana, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. He enumerates

eight fpecies.

Tabes. It is a general word for

wafting the body, a confumption,

&c. but properly it Signifies a zvajf-

ing of the body with iveaknefs, or a

hecticfever, but without expectora-

tion.

Tabes, a Confumption, which fee.

Tabes Dorfalis, the back con-

fumption, is a gonorrhoea Simplex,

or any feminal weaknefs, becaufe.

the complaint is raoft fenfible in the

loins.

Tafos
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Tabes Nutricum, i. e. Atrophia

Inanitorum.

Tabes Pulmonahs, the fame as

Phtlufis.

Tabes Sudatoria, i. e. Atrophia

Inanitorum.

Tabes Syphilitica, i. e. Atrophia

£acochym:a.

Tabes ab Hydrope, i. e. Atrophia

Cacochymia.

Tabes Coxaria, i. e. Phthijis \fchi-

adica.

Table Mufcle, i. e. Trapezius.

Tabula, whence,
Tabulatum, the fame as Tabella.

Tabum. is ufed by fome authors

:to exprefs a kind of matter arising

from a decay of natural heat, or

due circulation ; very different trom
what is commonly underftood by
pus, which is a falutary maturation,

and wanting only vent, whereas the

.other is alfo moft commonly attend-

ed with a' gangrene.

Tacamahaca. It" is a a refin ob-

tained from a tree which refembles

the poplar-tree, the F.agara Oclan-

~{ira, Linn.

Tacca, a genus in Linmcuc's bo-
tany. He enumerates but one Spe-

cies.

Tatlus, the touch. See Haller's

Phyfiohgy.

Tarda, Virginian fwamp-pine, or

;frankincenfe-pine, a fpecies of Pi-
nus.

Taenia, a broad worm like a piece

of tape, for which reafon it is call-

ed the Tape-worm.

Tagera, a fpecies of CaJJia.

Tagetes, African and French ma-
rigold, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Tagetes, a fpecies of Othonna.

Tahonu, i. e. Oeuanthe Crocata.

Talcum, talc, a genus of gritlefs

ftone. It is foft, and unctuous to

the touch, cutting and fcraping eafi-

Iy, opake, yet generally very glof-

fy, and not of a fromy, but Of an

earthy ftructure and appearance.

Edwards.
Talc, (Venetian,) a variety of the

laminated fpecies of Talc. It is

compofedot fine lamina?, very glof-

fy, and of a greeniih hue. Ldwarus.
Tali/man, is a reprefen ration of

fomewhat, that by a magical power
does llrange feats, by way of in-

chantments ; and the ufe of fuch

prepofterous conceits have been vin-

dicated by fome phyfical writers,

efpecially in plagues, and fuch cala-

mities, as have been thought the

tokens of divine wr;;th.

Talpa, and Nates, ate tumors ge-

nerally confined to the head, and ap-

pearing as the confeqnence of the

venereal difeafe. The Talpa elevate

the Ikin from the pericranium, and
generally denote a foulnefs of the

bone beneath: but the nates are ufu-

ally feated in the neck.

Talus, is the fame as Aftragalus.

In its upper part it has a convex
head, which is articulated with the

two bones of the leg by gingiymus,

it being divided by a little finus,

which receives the fmall protuber-

ance in the middle of the finus of

the tihia
f

And without this arti-

culation, we muff, always, in go-

ing, have trod upon the heel with our

fore-foot, and upon our toes, with

our hind foot. The fore-part of

the aftragalus, which is alio con-

vex, is received into the finus of the

os naviculare. Below, tow ards the

hind-part of its under-fide, it has

a pretty large finus, which receives

the upper and hind-part of the os

calcis. But towards the tore-part

of the fame fide, it has a protuber-

ance, which is received into the

upper and fore part of the fame
bone. Betwixt this finus and its

protuberance there is a cavity, which

3 D 3 an»
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anfwers to another in the os calcis,

in which is contained an oily and

mucous fort of fubftance for moi-

ftening the ligaments, and facili-

tating the obfcure motion of thefe

bones when we walk.

Tamalapatra, Indian leaves. See

Folium.

Tamarindus, tamarind-tree, a ge-

nus in Linmeus's botany. There
is but one fpecies. The college

have retained the fruit of this tree

in their difpenfatory ; its pulp is an

ingredient in the Electuarium e

Caffia, and, in the ElecL e Senna,

formerly called Elect. Lenitiv.

Tamarifk, tamarix.

Tamarix, tamarifk, a genus in

Linnfeus's botany. He enumerates

two fpecies.

Tamus, black briony, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. There are two
fpecies.

Tanacetum, tanfey, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies and two varieties.

The college have retained the Ta-
nacetum vulgare Linn, m their

Pharmacopoeia.

Tanarlus, a fpecies of Ricinus.

Tangent, is a right line drawn
without a circle, perpendicular to

the radius, and touching the circle

but in one point.

Tanfey', {Wild.} See Auferina.

Tanfey, Tatiacetum.

Tipping. See Paracentsfis.

Tarantifm, is a diftemper arifing

from the bite of a tarantula.

Tarant'fmus, a defire of dancing,

a kind of St. Vitus's dance.

Tarantati, are thofe who are (o

bit. Of this very odd effect, with

its cure, Baglivi, an Lilian phyfi-

cian, hath wrote a very rational

account, whereby it appears that

the odd effects of this bite, and its

method of cure by rnulic, are by

no means fabulous, as fome have

fuppofed.

Tarantula. It is a fpecies of fpi«

der met with in Apulia.

Taraxaci, a fpecies of Hieracium.

Taraxacum, dandelion, a fpecies

of Leontodon. The college have in-

troduced the root and herb of this

plant into their Pharmacopoeia.

An extract hath lately been prepar-

ed from it.

Taraxis, from rstpoco-a-u, to dijlurb^

a diibrder of the eye, fuch as when
it is offended by fmoke, or too hard

rubbing.

Tarchon, the herb tarragon : alfo

a name of Ptatmica.

Tare. See Ervum.
Tare, Vtcia.

Tare-everlajling) 5. e. Vetchling^

(
Common Ycllovj.

)

Tarchonanthus, fhrubby African

fleabane, a genus in Linnasus's bo-

tanv. There are three fpecies.

TargorAa, vetch-cap, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

but one fpecies.

Tarragon. See Dracunculus.

Tar/us, is the fpace between the

bones of the leg, and the meta-

tarfus, confiding of feven bones,

viz. the Aflragalus or Talus, Calca-

neutn, Navicularc, three Offa Cunci-

formia, and the Cubiforme^ which
fee under thofe names.

Tartar. This is found flicking

tq wine-cafks, like a hard ftone,

either white or red, as the colour

of the wine from wheuce it comes.

The white is preferable, as con-

taining lei's drofs or earthy parts.

The be ft comes from Germany,
and is the tartar of the Rhenifh

wine. Some of the old chemifts

have pretended to do ftrange things

with preparations from this material,

and have taken abundance of pains

in its volatilization.

Tartar, [Oil of,) per deliquium.

The fixed vegetable alkaline fait

ftronglv attracts moifture from the

air, and is thereby refolved into a
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'Rqnor, in which flute it is called

()!. Tart, per Delia.

Tartar^ (fitriolaied.) It is the

vegetable fixed alkali, faturated with

the vitriolic acid.

Tartarites, are Ta Its formed by the

combination qf the Tartareous acid,

with the different alkaline, earthy,

and metallic bafes ; there are twen-

ty-eight fpecies enumerated in M.
Fourcroy's Hlem. of Nat. Hift. and
C'hem.

Tartarized Tartar, i. e. Tartar

Solubil.

Tartarized Vegetable Alkali, i.e.

Ttrtar Solubil.

Tartarian *Emetkum, emetic tar-

tar ; it is alio called Stibiated Tar-

tar.

Tartarus Rcgcneratus, i. e. Diu-

retic Salt.

T'arton-raira, a fpecies of Daph-
ne.

Tafte, expreffes that fenfation

whi< h all things taken into the

mouth give particularly to the

tongue, the papillae of which are

the principal instruments hereof

:

but of all the diverfities of thofe

fenfotions, we are very fhort in

words to exprefs them.
Tatula, a fpecies of Datura.

Tavamtcco, or rather Ta'oanucco,

a kind of refin brought from the

Weft Indies.

Taxus, the yew-tree, a genus in

Linnreus'sbotanv. He enumerates

four fpecies.

Tazctta, polyanthus narciffus, a

jpecies of Narcijfus.

Tea, Thea.

Tca,(Penfylvanian Ofive°o,)%. fpe-

cies of Monarda.
Tea, (South Sea,) a fpecies of

Prinos.

Tea Tree, (South Sea.) See CaJJine,

and Paragua.

Tea Tree, (Neiu jferftj.) See Cca-

nothus.

Tfa/el, Difracus,

Technical, from Tf%»r, ars, art, is

ufed for fiich terms as arc peculiar

to the rules and documents of parti-

cular arts.

Teeth, See Dentes.

Tegument, is the covering of any

tiling : i'o the Jkin is a tegument ol

the body.

Tettona, a genus in Linna:us's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Telephium, nXitp^v, was a name
by fome of the ancients given to

an incurable ulcer, from Telephus,

who received a wound from Achil-

les, which terminated in fuch a

one.

Tehphioides, creeping baftard or-

pine, a fpecies df AhdracJtne.

Telephium, purple orpine, or

live-long, a fpecies ofSedum.
Telephium. a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Temperament, and
Tempseries, is that diverfity in the

blood of different perfons, whereby
it b more apt to fall into fome cer-

tain combinations in one body than

another,whether into choler,ph!egm,

&c. from whence perfons are faid to

be of a bilious or phlegmatic tenjpe-

rament, or the like.

Temperantia, and
Temperaia. fignify often the fame

as Siveetcncrs or Correctors, and fuch

things as bring the body to a due
temperature.

Templinum 01. i. e. 01. Tempii

-

nuni verum Cermanorum. It is a

kind of 01. Terebinth.

Temporalis, isa mufclcthat arifeth,

by a femicircular flefliy beginning,

from a part of the os frontis, from
the lower part o( ihe parietale, and
upper part of the temporalc, from
whence going under rhe zvgoma,
and gathering t©o;ether as to a ctui-

tre, it is inferted bya fhort and ftrong

tendon into the proceffes coroner of

the lower jaw. This mufcle is alfo

called Crotaphites.

3 D 4 Ttm-
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Temporalis, Jrteria, the temporal

artery : its origin is covered with the

parotid gland.

Temporum, OJJa, the bones of the

temples. See Cranium.

Tenacity, exprefles that property

in vifcid fubitances, by which they
adhere together. And,

Tenaculum, both from teneo, to

hold, hath been given to a chirurgi-

cal inftrument, not much differing

from the forceps.

Tendinofa, Tunica, i. e. Tunica

Albuginea Oculi.

Tendon, from tendo, to flretch, is

the extremity of a mufcle, where
its fibres run into a flrong fpringy

chord, and this is called the Head
or Tail, as it happens to be at the

origin or infertion of the mufcle.

Tendo, a fpecies of Fucus.

Tenontcgra, a fpecies of arthritis

feated in the larger tendons, from
tivuv, a tendon, and ccypoc, a Jeizure.

Tenefmus, Ter.sj-fXoc, is a continual

inclination of going to ftool, from
the irritation of fome fharp hu-
mours.

Tenfion, exprefles anything ftretch-

ed out, as the fibres or membranes
are in certain circumftances.

Tenfores. See Extenfores.

Tent'tgo, i. e. Priapifmus.

Tepedarium, was a room belong-

ing to the ancient bathing-places,

where perfons gadually prepared

themfelves for entrance or going
out.

Tepidus, tepid, i. e. warm as

milk from the cow.
Terebella, i. e. Trepanum.

Terelellum, or

Terebra, t^vkccvov, is often ufed

for the trepan, but fometimes alfo

for any inftrument to perforate the

b.mes with, of other parts as well as

the head.

Terebinthina, turpentine, the pro-

duce of the different fpecies, &c. of

pine-trees, and the piftachia?. The

college have directed the life of two.

fpecies, viz. the vulgaris, and the

chia.

Terebinthus, turpentine-tree, a

fpecies of Pijlachia.

Teredum, fignifies the fame with
Canes, which fee.

Teregam, a kind of fig-tree, which
grows in Malabar.

Teres, fignifying any thing long

and round, is a name given by fome
to a worm thus fliaped, which is apt

to breed in human bodies, chiefly in

children.

Teres Major, the fame as Prona-

tor, which fee.

Teres Minor, is a rmifcle that

cometh from the inferior edge of

the fcapula, upon which it runs',

between the former and the teres ma-
jor, and is inferted into the neck of

the humerus : it helps to draw the

arm backwards.

Teres, IJgamentum, arifes from
the bottom of the cavity of the ace-

tabulum, and runs obliquely back-

wards to be inferted into the head

of the os femoris.

Termi;:a,ia, a genusin Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Terminthus, TEp^nSo?, is a little

tumor like the Epinycli's, which
fee.

Terna, i. e. Impetigo, or Menta-
gra.

Ternary, confining of the num-
ber three, which fome chemical

and myftical writers have made
ftrange work with : but the mod
remarkable diftinction of this kind,

and the only one worth notice, is

that of Hippocrates, who divides the

parts of a human body into con-

tinentes, contentas, and impetum fa-

cientes, though the latter is refolv-

able into the mechanifm of the two

former, rather than any thing di-

ftincl: in itfelf.

Tcruatea, a fpecies of Clitoria.

Tern-'
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Tcrnjlramia, a genu: in Lin-

nae'us's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Terra, earth. In Fofikgy, it {$

that kind of foflil body whofe com-
poneut parts imbibe wafer, and
which either fall into a Loofe maG,
or when gently rubbed between the

ffnger|, are divisible after they have
been lbaked a fuih'cient time in wa-
ter.

Terra Cariofa, rotten bone, a fpe-

cies of non-effervefcent chalk, of a

brown colour. Edwards.

Tex >'i Da%nata, condemned earth,

is the remainder after fome distilla-

tions, where all that will rife is

drawn off j the fame as Caput J lor-

i ;/;:;>:.

Terfa Flos, i. e. Cceli Folium.

Terra Foliata Tartaric i. e. Sal

pixretictts.

Terra Fullonum, fuller's-earth.

Jt is a fpecies of bole, of a brown
colour. Edwards.

Terra Glandcs, a fpecies of Cata-

putia Mine.
Terra Japonica, Japan earth.

This name was erroneoufly given

to an extracl obtained from the in-

ternal coloured wood of the Mimo-
Ja Japonica, which grows in the Eaft

Indies. Dr. Fothergill received the

firft information of the true method
of obtaining this drug from Mr.
James Kerr, a furgeon, at Bengal,

by means of lieutenant - colonel

Ironfide. See Lettfom's Fothergill,

This extracl: isufed in the Indies for

dying, painting chintz, and even
timber, &c. for houfes. It is almofl

entirely foluble in water, or in fpirit

of wine. Its tafte' is at firft bitter-

iih and ftvptic, and is afterwards

agreeably fweet, as an aftringent. It

is nfed in medicine.

Terra Mortua, the fame as Terra

Damuata.
Terra SigillaUt. Thefe are bolar

earths formed into cakes, and then

have an impreflxoo made on them
by means of feals, whence their

name.

Terra Sigillata Lcmnia. See A-
danjonia.

Ten a Letnvia. It is a fpecies cf
bole of a pink colour.

Terra Tiipolitana. See Alana. It

i; a fpecies of the non-eifervefcen*
chalk.

Ifra-, Oleum, i. e. Petroleum aruj
Naphtha,

Terror, a fright.

Terthra, the middle and lateral
parts of the nee:..

Tertian, Ttrtiana Fein's, is an
ague or' terrain fever, intermitting
but one day, fo that there are two
fits in three days.

Ttrtiana Duplex, two paro.vvfms
every third day, or two every'day.
See TitTot, 167.

Ttrtiana Triplex, a tertian fe-

ver, returning even- day ; every
other day there are two paroxyfms
and but one en the intermediate
one.

Testium Quid, invented by the
chemiils to exprefs that refult of the
mixture of fome two things, which
forms fomewhat very different from
both.

Tertium Sal, a neural fait.

Tejfera, the os cuboides.

Teftaceous, by naturalifts, is a term
given only to fuch ii'fh, whofe
ltrong and thick fhells are entire
and of a piece ; becaufe thofe which
are joined, as the lobfters, &c. are
called Crujlaceous : but in Medicine,
all preparations of fhells and fub-
ftances of the like kind, are thus
called.

Teftes Cerebri. See Brain.

Tejlicles. See Generation, (Parts

of, proper to Men and Women.
)

Teftiadus Caninus, i. e. Orch's.

Tejludo, a little tumor called a
Mole. It is a fpecies of wen.

Tetanus, from tatw% tendo, to

Jlutch,
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:, is a convulfive motion that

shakes any part rigid and fle

:

Tetanus, t;tx»;, from, thvu, to

/irttoi, a tetany. There are feve-

ral modes of this fpafmodic dif-

-eafe , the principal are the Teta-

nus, 1. e. when trie body is rigidly

field in an upright manner; the

tfjlhatonos, u e. when the body.

is rigidly bent forward ; the Opijlho-

tmos, i-. e. when the body is rigidly

bent backward ; the Pleurojlhotonos,

i.e. when the body is rigidly held

to one fide; the Trifmus,\. e. when
the under-jaw is fo drawn towards

•the upper, that the mouth cannot

be opened : this laft is called the

Lockcd-jazv. Dr. Culien places the

tetanus as a genus of difeafe in the

clafs Neumfes, and order Spa/mi
;

and defines it to be, a fpaftic rigidity

of almoft the whole body.

Tetanus Lateralis, called by fome

Tleuycfthotonos, a variety of Teta-

nus, which fee.

Tetania Lateralis. It is when by a

tetanus the body is bent .to one

fide.

Teta'rtofhya Some reckon this fe-

ver amongft the remittents. It is a

continued quartan fever.

Tetracera, a genus in Linnsrus's

botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Tctradxnamia, from Tta-aa^ic, qua-

tuor, and ^iva-jja;, potentia, power,

in the 'Linncean fyftem, a clafs of

plants the fifteenth in order. It

con fills of fuch plants as bear her-

maphrodite flowers, furnifhed with

fix ftamina, two of which are ftiorter

than the reft; by which laft circum-

ftance it may be diftinguifhed from

the fixth clafs, Whofe flowers have

Six equal ftamina.

Tetragoriiq, a genus in T,mr

botany. Be enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Tefrapynia, from Tis-^ur-.:. QttaUi-

oi\ and 71';-.;, mutter, a woman, one

birders in the LinnaS&h fyf.

tern ; it diftinguifhes the plants,

which have fourpiftillaj thefe being

considered as the female organs of

generation.

Teteagonqtkecd, a fpecies of po-

lymnia, in Linnanis's botany.

TetrdM'dfia, from as above, and

a;-,;,-, maritus, a hujbattd, L'ihnasus's

fourth clafs, comprehending herma-

phrodite flowers, with four ftamina

of equal lengths.

Tetrahit, hemp-leaved dead-net-

tle, a fpecies ot tialeopji^.

TttnJix, a fpecies of Erica.

'letrapetaious, from tsc-c-s^sj, qua-

Jitor, and •zjiTctMv, folium, a leu,'.,

are fuch -flowers as conlift of four

leaves, as in the wall-flower.

Teucrium, germander, a genus in

LiniuEiis's botany. Of fpecies, he

enumerates thirty-fiv.e. See Ma-
rum Syriacum.

7««\"/«//7,geimander-leavedfpeed~

well, a fpecies of Veronica.

Texture, is that peculiar difpofi-

tion of the conftituent particles of

any body, as makes it to have fuch

a form, or be of fuch a nature, or

be endued with fuch qualities.

Thalamus, fignifies a bed, whence
fome parts are diftinguifhed by it,

having refemblance thereunto in

office : as,

Thalami Nervorum Opticorum. See

Brain.

Thai. a, a genus in Linn^us's

botany. There h but one fpecies.

Thaliana, codded moufe-ear,a fpe-

cies of Arahis*

Thnlifiroides, thaliclrum-Iike, a

fpecies of Anemone.

TlialiEt oitfes, Virginian lion's-

j cies of Leonticc.

Thulift urn, meadow-rue, a ge-

nus in LinnaeusYbotahy. He enu-

merates twenty-one fpecies.

., , deadly carrot, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerate?

five fpecies.
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Thapfi, a fpecies of J 'aba/cum.

Thapjus. See Verbafcum.
Then, tea, a genus in Linnaous's

botany. There arc two fpecies.

Thcca, fignifies any cafe or cover-

ing ; whence botanifls apply it to

fome parts of particular flowers, and

Hildanus ufes it for a cafe for chi-

rurgical initruments.

Theligonum, a genus in Lin-

na;us's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Thelypteris, marm-fern, a fpecies

of Pulypod it/u.

Thenar Ijsvap, the fame as Abduclor

Pcllicis, which fee; as alfo the Ab-
duclor Pollieis Pedis, is fometinies

thus called by anatomifts.

Theobroma, chocolate nut-tree, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. There
are two fpecies

;

Theophrafta, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. There is but one
fpecies.

Thcophraft'ici. The djiciples of

Theophraftus Paracclfus were by
fome thus called.

Theorem, QtufiiiA*, is a propofition

upon any fubjectthat is demonstra-

ble, differing from a problem in this,

that it barely afferts a thing to be

proved, whereas a problem fuppofes

fome data, then requires them to be

put together; and laftly, afferts the

thing required to be done, which
is to be proved by the demonftra-

tion.

Theoria, from Seupu, cor.templor,

to contemplate, is the fpeculativepart

of any fcience that directs to the

rules of practice.

Thapjus, great white mullein,

high taper, or cow's lung-wort, a

fpecies of I
r
crbafa:m.

Therapeutic, from Siparafetw, Jano,

to make iveil, is that part of Ph\-fic

that refpects the prefcription of me-
dicine, or the method of cure.

Therapeutica, fafuTnyrsym- ft fur-

niflies the Mat. Med. its preparations
and manner of giving them.

Theriaca, probably from $n>,fe.
ra, a beajl, and «x,^.at, fano, to

cure, becaufe it is applied to fuch
things as are chiefly calculated for
curing the bites of poifonous ani-
mals : and for the fame reafon good
in all malignities. It was firft given
to the celebrated composition ofAn-
dromachus, which is one of our
officinal capitals ; but many writers
lince have alfo afcribed it to many
other medicines of like form and
virtue.

Theriaca Gennanonm, i. e. Rob.
Bacc. junipert.

Therioma, Qy.puy.a., from S^, feray

a •wildbeaft, malignant ulcers. See
Theroides.

Thermo?, 6tfi/.a.i, from Ss^Aa.ivw?
calefacio, to make warm, are hot baths.
See Baths and Bathing.

'Thermometer, from the former,
and uiTgov, menfura, a mcafure, is an
inflrument to meafure or eftimate
tiie heat or cold of any particular

place, or of the fame place in dif-

ferent feafons, and at different

times.

Thejis, 9jtk, is any fhort fentence
or fubjecl taken to difcourfe or dif-

pute upon in the fchoqls, prior to
the conferring degrees ofphv/ic, &c.

Thejfalici, thedifciples of The/Ta-
lus were by fome thus called, who
was the firft of the fetft of the me-
thod i its.

Thc/iuTiJ, a genus in Linnaeus's
botany. Of fpecies, he enumerates
feventeen.

Thevetia, a fpecies of Cerbera.

Thlajis, bha.71:, a depreflion of a
bone in the ikull.

Th/a/pi, mithridate, or treacle-

muftard, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates twelve fpe-

cies.

Thlaj'pi yeruyt} penny-crefs, or

treaclef
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freacle-muftard, the TUlafpi arvenfe,

Linn.
Thlafpi Vulgaf.ns, treacle-mu-

ftard.

Thigh. See Femur.

Thirft* See Hunger.

Thijile, {St. Barnab/s.) See

Solflitialis.

TJuftle, (Solftitial) See Solftiti-

alts.

Tliiftle, {Dijlaff.) See Atoalty-

lis.

Thijile, {Carlinc Gum-hearing.^) a

ipecies of AtracJylis.

Thifile, {Melon.) See Caclus.

Thifile, {Star. See Calcitrapa..

Thijile, {Egg.) It is the Cnicus

Spino/ifiimus.

Thftle, {Soft or Gentle.) See Cir-

Jium.

Tliifile
t
{Golden.) See Sco'lytfius.

Thftle, {BlcJ/ld,) i. e. Ceniaurea

henedicla.

Thijile, {Cotton.) See Acanthium.

Thijile, {Foreign.) See Cnicus.

Thijile. See Carduus.

Thiftle, {Oiflaff,) a fpecies of

Caft&amus, viz. Carthamus lana-

tus.

Thiftle, {Woolly.) See Onopor-

dum.

Thiftle, {Globe.) See Echinops.

Thijile, {Carline.) See Cortina.

Thijile, {Torch.) See Cereus.

Thongs. See Alga.

Thcra Helvetian, crow -foot, a fpe-

cies of Ranunculus.

Thoracic Medicines, are fuch as are

good for diftempers of the breaft.

Thoracic Duel. See Laclcal Feins.

Both from
Thorax, fl«p|, the breaft. All that

lies betwixt the bafis of the neck and

the diaphragm or midriff, tnat is,

down to the laft ribs, is called the

Thorax or Cheft. The fore-part of

the thorax is called the Breaft ; in

it are the claviculae or channel-

bones, and the fternum or breaft-

bone, which is in the middle : it

begins at the claviculae, and termi-
nates in the cartilago xiphoides or
fword-like cartilage. Under the

fternum lies the mediaftinum, and
the heart in its pericardium. The
mammas or breafts are two round
tumors which appear upon the fore-

part of the cheft, under which are

htuated p?rt of the ribs, the pleu-

ra, and the lungs. There flands

upon their centre a little protuber-

ance, called Papilla, or nipple,

which is encompaffed with.a reddidi

circle, called Areola. The hollow
in the middle of the br.eaji, below
the breafts, is called Scrobiculus Cor*-

dis. The hinder part of the thorax

is called the Back, compofed of
twelve vertebra? or joints, and two
fcapulae orfhoulder-bladders, which
are the two upper parts of the back
on the fides of the vertebrae. The-
lateral pai ts of the thorax are called

Perijlerna. See Aphtha", Thrujk.

yhoracicus, Duclus. See Laclea
Faja.

Ihoracicx, Arferia, the thoracic

arteries.

Thorn, {Virginian Cock/pur,) a

fpecies of Crat.rgus.

1horny Apple, '{Common,) See
Stramonium.

Thorn Apple. See Datura.

Thorn, {Lily.) See Catejltfa.

thorn, )lVh.te,) Oxyacantha.

Thorn, {Green-leaved Virginian.)

See Crataegus.

Thorn, (Virginian Pear-leaved.)

See Crus Gall..

Thorn, {Box.) See Lycium.

Thorn, {Chrijrs.) See Paliu*

rus.

Thorn, {Common Haw,) Oxyacan-

tha.

Thorn, {Ever-green.) See Pyra*

cantha.

Thorn, {Black,) a fpecies of Pru-

nus, i. e. the floe-tree.

Thorn, {Purging.) See Rham-
nus.

Thorough*
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Thorough-wax, a fpecies of Bu-

pl'curum.

Thouinia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Thracius, Lapis, tlie Thracian
ftone. Wormius fays it is a kind of

Lapis Ampt'lhes.

Thread-mofs, Bryum.

Thrift, Statice.

Throat -zvort, {Giant,) a fpccirs of

Campanula, iz. Campanula latifotia.

T&roat-wort) Tracielium.

Thrombus, i}poi/.£o?. When a vein

is opened, fometimes the blood is

infinuated into the cellular mem-
brane about the orifice, fo as to

form a tumor, which when fmall

and round, is thus named.
Thryallis, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies. -

Thunbcrgia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Thundering Foivder. See Fulmi-

nating Ponder.

Thuris, Cortex, alfo called Eleuthe-

ria, Cafcarilla. It is plentiful in the

Bahama iflands, particularly in one
called Eltuthcria.

TJiuris, Lignum, i. e. R'iodiu.»:.

TJiusy frankincenfe. The Greeks
call it Olibanum, from the mountain
Libanus, in Syria, whence many
fuppofe it grows there ; but true

frankincenfe is not known to grow
any where but in Arabia. The col-

lege have retained this refin in their

.Pharmacopoeia; it is an ingredient

in the Emplaftrum Thuris, former-

ly called Empl. Roborans: aifo in

the Emplaftrum Lithargyri cum
Gummi, formerly called Empl.
Commun. cum Gummi : in the

Emplaftrum Ladani, formerly . lied

Empl. Stomachic.

Thuja, arbor vitac, a genus in

.Linn^us's botany. He enumerates
four fpecies.

Thjmbra, mountain hyflbp, a ge-

nus in Linnseus's botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Thymhra, a fpecies of Saturcja.

9 hymicai Arteria, the artcnes of
the thymus gland.

Tliymicar, > .../-, the veins of the
thymus gland.

Thymion, (jv
;
:iov, is a final] wart

riling upon the (kin of the body;
being fomewhat (lender, but flat;' is

hard and ro;igh at the top. The
worft kind of them, are thofe which
are apt to bleed.

Thymus, is a conglobate gland,
fituated. in the up; -or part of the
thorax under the claviculae, where
the cava and aorta divide into the
fubclavian branches. This gland i>

big in infants, but as they grow ia
age, it grows lefs. Its arteries and
veins are branches of the carotids
and jugulars. It has nerves from
the par vagum, and its lymphatic
vefleis difcharge themfelves in the
ductus thoracicus. The learned Dt\
Tyfon fuppofes the x\(e of this
gland to be for a diverticulum ta
the chyle in the thoracic duel: of a,

fetus, whofe ftomach being ahvav*
lull of the liquor in which it fwirns,
mmi keep the thoracic duel difiended
with chyle ; becaufe the blood which.
the foetus receives from the mother^
fills the veins, and hinders the free
entrance of the chyle into the fub-
cl 'n\ vein. The furgeons have
g;vtn the name of Thymi to fome lit-

tle excrefcences, refembling the tops,

of the herb thyme.
Thymus, thyme, a genus in Lin-

najus's botany. He enumerates
eleven fpecies.

Thyme, {Wild,) Serpyitum.

Thyme, {Lemo?:.) a variety of Ser-
fyllum.

Thymus Vulgaris, common thvme,
Thymus vulgaris, Linn.

Th^reo-arytenoidaus, from 0ffeof,
fcutum, ah:hnei, a.?--rxnx, an ezver,

and £i^ ?>
,forma, Jb'afe, is a mufcle

of the larynx, thus called from its

fhape and office, as i: affiftain open-

ing
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ing the wind-pipe, and drawing in

air. See Larynx.

Thyoides, a fpecies of Cv.preffus.

Tliyreo-pharyngaus, from Si^eo?,

Jcutum, and <pufvy£,fauces.

Thyreoid?, from part of the for-

mer etymology, are glands of the

Larynx, which fee.

TlixreoiJes, is from the fame deri-

vation. See alfo Larynx.

Thyreoadenoidaus . See Cricopha-

rytigsei.

Thyreo-crico-pltaryngitiy i. e. Cri*

copharyng-tas.

Thyreo- Epiglottic i. They are only

fome mufcles of the thyreo-arytce-

noides.

T/iyrfus, a thyrfe, in Botany, is

formed bv a panicle made into an

ovate figure, as in the lilac.

Tiarella, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Tibia, is the inner and bigger

bone of the leg, alfo called Focile

Majus : it is hard and firm, with a

cavity in its middle ; it is almoft

triangular : its fore and (harp edge

is called the Shin. In its upper ex-

tremity it has two large finufes, tipt

with a foft and fubtile cartilage,

called Car/ilago Luna ta, from its fi-

gure : it runs in between the extre-

mities of the two bones, and be-

comes very thin at its edge. Like

thofe in the articulation of the lower

jaw, it facilitates a fmall fide-mo-

tion in the knee. The finufes re-

ceive the two protuberances of the

thigh-bone ; and the production

which is between the finufes of the

tibia, is received in the finus which
divides thefe two protuberances of

the femur. By bending our knee,

we bring our leg in walking in a

flraight line forwards, which, with-

out this articulation, we could not

have done : but, like thofe who
have the misfortune to have a wood-
en leg, we mull have brought our

foot about in a femi-circle, in going
even upon a plain, but more evi-

dently upon an afcent. On the fide

of this upper end it has a fmall

knob, which is received into' a fmall,

finus of the fibula ; and on its fore-

part, a little below the patella, it

has another, into which the ten-

dons of the extenfors of the leg

are inferted. Its lower extremity,

which is much fmaller than its up-
per, has a remarkable procefs, which
forms the inner ankle, and a pretty

large finus, divided in the middle by
a fmall protuberance ; the finus re-

ceives the convex head of the aftra-

galus, and the protuberance is re-

ceived into the finus in the convex
head of the fame bone. It has

another fhallow finus in the fide of

its lower end, which receives the

fibula.

Tibialis, Muftulus ; of this name
there are two mufcles, the Anticus,

which arifes flefiiy from the upper
and fore-part of the tibia, and ad-

hering to the external fide of the

tibia, as it defcends it pafies under
the ligamentmu annulare, and is in-

ferted into the os cuneiforme, which
anfwers to the great toe ; and the

pofticus, which arifes from the fupe-

rior and back part of the tibia and
fibula, and the membrane that ties

them together ; and descending by
the hinder part of the tibia, it pafTes

through the fiffure of the inner an-

kle, and is inferted into the tinder-

fide of the os havieulare : this mov-
eth the foot inwards, and the for-

mer bendeth it forwards:

Tibialis, Artcria. As the poplitca

ends, it divides into two principal

branches, the firll of which runs

between the head of ihe tibia and
fibula, pafiing from behind for-

wards on the interofTeons ligament,

whence it is called Tibialis Anterior:

the iecond branch divides into two
more.
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mere, the largeft of which is the

ihnerrhoft, and is called Tibialh Po~

fieriot:

Tibialis, Vena\ accompanies its

refpective artery of courfe. vSce Ti-

bialis Artcia.

T.chfccd. See Coreogfis, and Cori-

fperrm I.

Tide. Dr. Halley hath made the

'following abltract of the theory of

fides from fir Ifaac Newton :—The
principle upon which this author

proceeds to explain moil of the

great and furprifing appearances

of nature, is no other than that of

gravity; whereby in the earth all

bodies have a tendency towards the

centre, as is moil evident : and

from undoubted arguments it is

prosed that there is Inch a gravita-

tion towards the centre of the fun,

moon, and all the planets.

From this principle, as a necef-

'r.rv eonfequence, follows the fphe-

rical- figure of the earth arid

and of all the celeftial I •

and though the tenacity indfh

of the i'olid parts fupport the i i-

( qualities of the land above the le-

vel, yet the fluids preffing equaliy,

and eafily yielding to each other, do

loon reftore the equilibrium, if dif-

turbed, and maintain the exact fi-

gure of the globe.

Now this forte of the defcent of

bodies towards the centre, is not in

nil places alike, but is ilill lefs and

lefs as the diftance from the centre

rncreafes; and in the faid book it is

demonitrated-, that this force de-

ereafes as the 1qua re of the diftance

increafes ; that is, tie weight of

bodies, and the force of their fall" is

iff.-, in parts more removed from

the centre, in the proportion of the

fquares of the diftance.

As for exa-^'de : a tun weight on
*he furface ot the earth, if it were
r.."'..:i to the height of 4000 mites,

which is fuppofed the femidiarneter

of tiic earth, would weigh bur a-

quarter of a tun, or 500 p..

ht.

If to i2'ooo miles, or three femi-
diameters from the furface, that is 4
from the centre, it would weigh but
one 1 6th part of the weight on the
furface, or a hundred and a quar-
ter : fo that it would be as eafy for
the ftrength of a man at that height
to carry a tun weight, as here oil

the furface to carry a hundred and a
quarter.

And in the fame proportion clo-

the velocities of the fall of bodies-

decreafe : for whereas on the furface
of the earth all things fall 16 feet in
a fecond; at one femicliameter a-
bove, this fa!! is but 4 feet; and ar

three femidiameters, or four from
the centre, it is but 1-1 6th of the fait

at the furface', or but one foot in a
fecond ; and at greater diftances*

both weight and fall become very
little, but yet at all given difta

is frill fomething, though the effetSt

become infenfibie.

At the diftance of the moon
(which fuppofe to be 60 femidia-
meters of the earth) 3'co pounds
weigh but one pound, and the fall of
bodies is but T -

c
'>'- of a foot in a f« -

cond, or 16 feet In a minute, that
is, that a body fo far ofFdefcends iu

a minute no more than the fame at

the furface of the earth would do in

a fecond of time.

And as we faid before, the lame
force decreasing after the fame
manner, is evidently found in the
furr, moon, and all the planets; but
more efpecially in the fun, whole
force is prodigious, becoming ien-

fible even at the immenfe diftance of
Saturn. Thi : gives room to fufpecr

that the forte o( gravity is in. the
celeftial globes proportional to the
quantity of matter in each of them ;

and the fun being at Feaft 10000
times (for iirftance, thoiigahe is far

bi.
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bio^er) as big as the earth, its

gravitation, or attracting fc/rce, is

found to be at leaft roood times

as much as that of the earth, adling

on bodies at the fame diftances.

Whence alfo, all the furprifing

phenomena of the flux and reflux

of the fea, he fhews in like man-
ner to proceed from the fame prin-

ciple.

If the earth were alone, that is to

fay, not affected by the actions of

the fun and moon, it is not to be

doubted but the ocean, being e-

qually prefTed by the force of gra-

vity towards the centre, wouid con-

tinue in a perfect ftagnation always

at the fame height, without ever

ebbing or flowing ; but it being by

him demonftrated, that the fun and

moon have a like principle of gra-

vitation towards the centres, and

that the earth is within the activity

of their attractions, it will plainly

follow, that the equality of the pref-

fure of gravity towards the centre

will thereby be difhirbed. And
though the fmallnefs of thefe forces,

in refpect to the gravitation towards

the earth's centre, renders them al-

together imperceptible by any expe-

riments we can devife, yet the ocean

being fluid, and yielding to the leaft

force, by its rifing, fhews where it is

leaft preft, and where it is more
preft by its finking.

Now if we fuppofe the force of

the moon's attraction to decreafe

as the fquare of the diftance from

its centre increafes (as in the earth,

and other celeftial bodies) we fhall

find, that where the moon is per-

pendicularly either above or below

the horizon, either in zenith or

nadir, there the force of gravity is

moft of all diminifhed, and confe-

quently that there the ocean mult
iieceflarily fwell, by the coming in

of the water from thofe parts where

the preflure is greateft
?
viz. in thofe

places where the moon is near ths

horizon.

It remains now to fhew how na-

turally the moon accounts for all the

particulars that have been obferved

about them : fo that there can be no
room left to doubt, but that this is

the true caufe thereof.

The fyritig-tifks upon the new
and full moons, and the neap-

tides on the quarters-, are occafion-

ed by the attractive force of the

fun, in the new and full, confpir*

ing with the attraction of the

moon, and producing a tide by
their united forces; whereas in the

quarters, the fun raifes the water
' where the moon depreflesit, and on
the contrary ; fo as the tides are

made only by the difference of their

attraction.

That the force of the fun is no
greater in this cafe, proceeds from
the very fmall proportion the femi-

diameter of the earth bears to the

vaft diftance of the fun.

It is alfo obferved, that, ceteris

paribus, the equinoctial {prlngtides

in March and September, or near

them, are the higheft; and the

neap-tides the loweft : which pro*

ceeds from the greater agitation of

the water, when the fluid fphe-

roid revolves about a great circle of

the earth, than when it turns about

in a leffer circle; it being plain,

that if the moon were conftituted in

the pole, and there flood, the fphe-

roid would have a fixed pofition, and
that it would be always high-water

under the poles, and low-water eve-

ry where under the equinoctial: and
therefore the nearer the moon ap->

proaches the poles, the lefs is the

agitation of the ocean; which is of

all the greateft when the moon is in

the equinoctial, or fartheft diftant

from the poles.

Whence the fun and moon, be-

ing either conjoined or oppofite in

the
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the equinoctial, produced the greateft

{pritig-tit/es ; and the fubiequent

neap-//V<rj being produced by the

tropical-moon in the quarters, are

always the leaft tides ; whereas in

June and December the {prxn^-tides

are made by the tropical-fun and

moon, and therefore lefs vigorous

;

and the neap-tides by the equinoc-

tial moon, and therefore are the

ftronger.

But the motions hitherto men-
tioned, are fomewhat altered by the

libration of the water ; whereby

though the-aftion of the luminaries

fhould ceafe, the flux and reflux of

the fea would for fome time conti-

nue : this confervation of the im-

prefled motion diminifhes the differ-

ence that otherwife would be be-

tween two confequent tides, and is

the reafon why the higheft fpring-

tides are not precifely on the new
and full moons, nor the neaps on
the quarters ; but generally they nre

the third tides after them, and fome-

times later.

All thefe things would regularly

come to pafs, if the whole earth

were covered with fea very deep

;

but by reafon of the fhoalnefs of

fome places, and the narruwnefs of

the (traits by which the tides are

in many places propagated, there

arifes a great diverfity in the effect,

not to be accounted for, without

an exact knowledge of all the cir-

cumfhnces of the places; as of

the pofition of the land, and the

breadth and depth of the channels

by which the tide flows ; for a very

flow and imperceptible motion of

the whole body of the water, where

it is (for example) two miles deep,

will futfice to raife its furface 10 or

12 feet in a tide's time: whereas,

if the fame quantity of water were

to be conveyed upon a channel of

40 fathoms deep, it would require a

very great fireara to effect it, in fo

large inlets as are the Channel of
md, and the German Ocean ;

whence the tide is found to fet

ilrongeft in thofe places where the
fea grows narroweft, the fame quan-
tity of water being to pafs througft
a fmaller paflage. This is mo ft evi-
dent in the atrcights between Fort-
land and Cape de Hogue in Nor-
mandy, where the tide runs like a
fluke, and would be yet more be-
tween Dover and Calais, if the tide

coming about the ifland from the
north did not check it. And this

force being once im pre.led up^-n the
water, continues to carry it above
the level of the ordinary height in
the ocean, particularly where the
water meets a direct obftacle, as it is

in St. Maloes ; and where it enters
into a long channel, which running
far into the land, grows very ftraight

at its extremity, as it is in the Se-
vern-fea, at Chepftow, and Briftol.

The fhoalnefs of the fea, and
the intercurrent continents, are the
reafon that in the open ocean the
time of high-water is not at the
moon's appulfe to the meridian,
but always fome hours after it, as
it is obferved upon all the weft
coaft of Europe and Africa, from
Ireland to the Cane of Good Hope :

in all which a fouth-weft moon
makes high-water ; and the farne
is reported- to be on the weft of
America.
And from this theory hath Dr.

Mead very learnedly accounted for
the influences of the heavenly bo-
dies, and particularly of the fun
and moon, upon the human frame;
by (hewing the confent between
the animal fluids and the atmo-
fphere, and the confequences of
their condenfing or rarefying, ac-*

cording to the differences of exter-

nal p.v flu re.

Tyger's-foot. See Pes 7'igrid:/.

Tiglium, a fpeeies of Groton.

3 E Thrifts,
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Tjgridis Flos. This flower is red

and fpot ted like the (kin of a tyger,

Whence its name. See Rati H;jl.

Tilbury-Water. It is the ftrongeft

of the alk •.line waters in England
Tillsa, a ;;inus in Linn.- ,'.s*s bo-

tany. He enumerates four fpecies.

Tilin ulhti, a genus in L'mnasus's

botany. He enumerates feven fpe-

cies.

Tilia, lime-tree, a genus in Lin-

naaus's botany. He enumerates two
fpecies.

Tin, a genus in the clafs of me-
tals. It is an imperfect- metal, of

a whilenefs approaching to that of

filver, very malleable, and readily

extenfible under the hammer; it

hath [efs ducYdity than gold, filver,

or cooper; vet it hath enough to

allow of its extenfion into very thin

leaves ; it hath little or no elafticity.

A tin-ivire, one-tenth of an inch

diameter, fupports a
1

weight of 49
pounds and a half, without break-

ing. Tin is fcarcely at all fonorous

when pure ; it is the lighted of all

metals : if rubbed between the

hands, exhales a difagreeable odour
peculiar to itfelf, and has a tafte not

lefs difagreeable : when bent, it

makes a little crackling noife, as if

it were breaking. Beaume.
Tin Earth, a genus in the or-

der of cryptometalliue earths- Ed-
..wards.

Tin Flos, a genus in the order of

cryptometailine fioffes. The (pe-

des have a glofly appearance, and

are frequently found in different

kind? of figures : fome of the fpe-

cies are tranfparent, and others are

opake : the individuals are minera-

lized with arfenic. Edwards.

Tin S:one, a genus in the order of

cryptometailine ftones. The fpe-

cies are mineralized with arfenic.

Edwards.
Tinea-, 0> See Os Tinea,

Tin elorton Grana, i. e. Kermes*

Ti'iS:ure, from iingo, to dye, is any
coloured folutkm of animal or ve-

getable matters in vino-U3 or fpiritu-

ous menftrua.

Tinea, is a fore or tetter that dif-

charges a fait lymph.
Tinea Capitis, fcadled head. This

and the C.rujla Laelea are commonly
defcribed as diftincl: and unconnedt.-

ed difeafes.

Tineal and Tinea!, i. e borax.

Tinnitus Aurium. See Paracujis.

Tinus, the lauruftine, a fpecies ol

Viburnum.

Tinus, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Tirucalli, a fpecies of Euphorbia.

Tithymaloides, Z. fpecies of Eu-
phorbia.

Tithymains. SoTournefort named
the Euphorbia of Linnaeus.

Titillares, Kena, the iliac veins.

Tit'dlation, is a fenfation of plea-

furs from the touch of fome parts,

but chiefly faid of thofe concerned
in generation.

Toad-Flax. See hinaria.

Toad-Flax, (Ha/lard,) Thcftum.

Tobaeeo. See Nicotiana.

Toes. Thefe are made up of 14
bones ; the great toe hath two,

and the reft have two Cash: they

are like the bones of the fingers,

but fhorter. In the toes are found
twelve ofFa fefamoiden, as in the fin-

ger.;.

Tola, and ToV.es, the tonfils, M.
A. Severinus applies this word toab-

fcefles in the limbs.

T.hihiianik. So the Ruffians name
the Ui-a Urji.

Tohifaa, balfiim of iolu-tree, a

genus in Linjisens's botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Tolutanu?n, Balfamurr.. the balfam

Tolu : it is a refinous juice, flowing-

from incilions made in 'he bark of

a tree,
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i. tree, of which we have various

accounts : it is the Toluifera Balfa-

vium, Linn.

Tomata, L.ycoperjicon.

Tombac, \White^ a mixture of

copper and arfenic, melted together

in a crucible, gives a compound
metal, which is brittle, and of a

white colour, called by this name.
Beaume.

Tombac, different proportions of

zinc and copper give mixtures of

deeper or paler colours, approach-
ing to that of gold. Thefe form
the compounds called Pinchbeck,

Prince Rupert's Metal, or Similor.

Beaume.
Tomentum, flocks : it is when the

leaves of the (talks of plants are co-

vered with a thick down.
Tomex, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies;

Tongue. See Lingua.

Tone, toko;, is a term in Mujic, Sig-

nifying a certain degree of eleva-

tion or deprefiion of found, from
greater or lefs tenfity of the firings.

And hence,

Tonic, tovixo?, is nfed for that tre-

mulous motion or vibration of the

nerves and fibres, in a human body,
which is much altered by-their dif-

ferent ten lion.

Tonic Spafm. In a morbid Slate,

the contractions of the mufcular fi-

bres, or of the mufcle;;, are invo-

luntary, and are excited by imufual

and unnatural c attics, when the con-
tractions are to a violent degree;, and
are neither fucceeded by a fpon-

taneous relaxation, nor readily yield

to an extenfion, either from the

action of antagonist mufcles, or

from other extending powers ap-

plied. This ftate of contractions

is what hath been called Tonic Spafm,
and what may be named Strictly

and limply a Spajm, Cullen.

Tank Convuljjon, convulsion not

alternating with relaxation. Aitkin's
Elements.

Tonici, difeafes from tonic fpafm.

Tonfils, or Almonds, are two round
glands placed on the lides of the
bafis of the tongue, under the com-
mon membrane of the fauces, with
which they are covered; each of
them hath a large oval finus, which
opens into the fauces, and in it

there are great numbers of lefs

. ones, which difcharg'e through the

great finus, a mucous and Slippery

matter, into the fauces, larynx, and
cefophagus, for moistening and lu-

bricating thefe parts. When the
mufcle ccfophagceus a<5teth, it com*
preffeth the tori Si Ike.

Tooihach-trcc, Zant/ioxzylum.

Tooth -worth, (Red,) Squamaria.

Tooth-picks, (Spani/h.) See Fif'
naga.

Tooih-itiorth, Denta'ri 1.

Topaz, a precious Stone, a fpecies

of quartzofe cryStal. Topazes are

met with among the fpecies of two
different genera in the order of
Quartz. See Gemma.

Tophus, is any gritty or earthy

matter abounding in Some mineral
waters, and concreting upon the

fides of the veffels they are long, con-
tained in, or to hard bodies lying

in them ; whence alio from its like-

nefs thereunto it is applied to the

chalky fubftance which is Sometimes
deposited upon the joints of arthritic

peifons.

Topics, TOTTina, from TO7T0C, locus, a
place, or part, are Such things as are

externally applied to any particular

part.

Topinaria, the fame as Talpa, a

fpecies of tumor in the Skin of the

head.

Tcrcular, a prefs or fcrew ; whence
fome parts of the body are thus call-

ed from their rcfemhlance thereunto

in Shape, or for the Similitude of

3 E z their
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their office. Hence alfo a contriv-

ance to flop bleeding in amputa-
tions is by the furgeons thus called.

Torculum. In Surgery, it is a rol-

ler fo applied as to form a tourne-

quet.

lorcular, Herophili : it is a finus

of the dura mater, fo called from He-
rophilus, its difcoverer.

Tordylium, hart-wort, a genus in

Linnceus's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies.

Torenia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

TormentiI, Tormentilia

.

Tormentilla. feptfoil, or tormentil,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies. The col-

lege have retained the root of the

Tormer.tilla eretta, Linn, in their

Pharmacooceia ; it is an ingredient

in the Pulvis e Creta Compofitus,

inftead of the Pulvis e Bolo Com-
pofit.

Tormina, is ufed to exprefs pains

of any kind, according to the dif-

ferences of parts, cr fymptoms, and
is varioufly diftinguifhed. But in a

more particular manner we exprefs

the Gripes, by Tormina Ventris.

Tornado, from the Spanifh, a hur-

ricane, or whirlwind.

Torpor, a diminution of fenfe and
motion in a flefhy part.

Torticollis, a kind of contracture,

by which the neck is bent to one
fide.

Tcrtio, a flrain in a joint.

Tortnra, a wry mouth.

Tortura Oris, the locked-jaw.

Touch-me-not. See Noli me Tan-

gere.

Touchivood. See Ignzarius.

Tow maiinc. Bergman obferves,

that it holds a middle place betwixt

the gems and the fcherle ; and that

its colour is owing to iron.

Toumefortia^ a genus in Linnxus's

botany. He enumerates eight fpc»

cies.

Tout Sain, i. e. Androfamum.
Toxica, is the name of a particu-

lar fort of poifon, faid to be ufed by
the Indians to their arrows, in or-

der to render wounds made with

them incurable.

Toxicodendrum, a name of the poi-

fon-tree. See Amyris.

Toxicodendron, poifon-oak, a fpe-

cies of Rhus.

Toxitefia, mug-wort.

Tozzia, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Traces, (Triple Lady's,) a fpecie3

of Ophrys.

Trachealis, Arteria, the tracheal ar-

tery.

Tracheal!;, Vena, i. e. Guttural'u

Vena.

Trachea. See Afpera Arteria.

Trachelophyma, a bronclioceie.

Trachelium, throat-wort, a genus

ill Linnaeus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Trachelium, Canterbury-bells, or

great blue throat-wort, a fpecies of

Campanula.

Trachdo-maftoidi-eus, from r^uyjr

7^, collum, its chief origin being

from the vertebra of the neck.

Trachoma, rpecyu/xa, from r^ctyvc,

rough. In Cullen's No/clogy, it is

a variety of the Ophthalmia 'larji.

Trachotomy, the fame as Broncho~

tomy, which fee.

Tradtjcantla, fpider-wort, a ge-

nus in Linnxus's botany. He enu-

merates eight fpecies.

Tradefcanti, Michaelmas-daify, a

fpecies of After.

Tragacaniha, goat's-thorn, a fpe-

cies of Aftragalus. The college have

retained the Gum Tragacanth in their

Pharmacopoeia ; it enters the Pulvi3

e Tragacantha Compofitus : Pulvis

e Cerufla : Trochifci Glycyrrhiza:

:

Trochifci e Nitro ; a Mucilage is

alfo
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alfo directed, called Mucilago Tra-

gacant.'ne.

Tragio, a genus in Linnseus'a bo-

tany. He enumerate fix fpecies.
CJ iagodes, a fpecies of Fagara.

T'ragopogon, goat's-beard, falfefy,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates fourteen fpecies.

Tragopyrum, Fdgopyfltm

.

Tragorchis, a fpecies of Orckit.

Tragus, a fpecies of Salfola.

Tragus, is a protuberance of the

ear, oppoiite to the antitragus. See

Ear.

Tranjlucent. from trans, through,

and luceo, to jhinc, trie fame as Tranf-

parent, which fee.

Transfufion, from trans, through,

and /undo, to pour, is chiefly uied

for the letting the blood of one ani-

mal out, lb as to be immediately

received by another ; but this is

found not reducible to any good
purpofe in the practice of phyfic,

notwithstanding what may be faid

thereof in tueory.

Tranfm.Aation, from trans, through,

and muto, to change, hath been a

term much uied amongft chemifts

for the changing one metal into an-

other ; but fuch pretentions are now
only laughed at.

Tranfpayent, from trans, through,

and appsreb, to appear, is any thing

that may be feen through, which,

probably, is becaufe the pores of

fuch bodies are all right, and near-

ly perpendicular to the plane of

their furfacc, and {o consequently

do let the rays of light pafs freely

through them without being re-

fraaed.

Tranfpirat'ion, from trans, through,

and Jpiro, to breathe, the fame as

P-crfpirat-.on, which fee.

Tian/verJ'alis Abdominis, is a muf-

cle that lies under the obliqui, and

arifes from the cartilago xiphoides,

from the extremities of the felfe

ribs, from the tranfverfe apophvfes
ol the vertebra? of the loins : it is

fixed in the inner fide of the fpine

of the iiium, and is inferted into

the os pubis, and linea alba. This
with the Obliqui, (which i'ee,) unites

its tendons, as it approaches the

linea aba, and is the only mufcle
that is cut in the operation of the

bubonocele: it has a fine and thin'

membrane that clofes exactly its

ring or hole, through which the vef-

fels pafs;

Tranfvn-fales Nafi, Thefe muf-
cles run from the u/per part of the

upper lip to the ridge or the. nofe.

Trattfver/alis AntidUs Primus: it

is fituated between the bafts of the
os occipitis and the ttahfverfe apo-
physis of the firft vertebra of the
neck.

Tranfwrfalis Amicus Sccundi/s, is

fixed near the middle of the tranf-

verfe apophyfis ofthe fecond verte-

bra of the neck by one end, and by
the other near the balls of the firft.

Tranfverjalis Colli, is a part of the
Tranfya falls Dorfi. Some make

three of tnis mufcle, viz. the Sacer,

the Sremifpinatus, and TranJ'verfalis

CMi. It arifeth from the os fa-

crura, and from all the tranlVevfe

proceffesof the vertebras of the loins,

back, and neck, except the two
firft, and is infert d by fo many
diftinct tendons into ad their fupe-
rior (pines. It moves the .whoie
fpine obliquely backwards.

Tratrfoer) %l s Pe lis, comes from
the bone of the metatarfus, that fuf-

tains the toe next the little toe, and
pafiing acrofs the other bones, it is

iaferted int. the os fefkmoides of
the great toe : its ufe is to bring all

the toes clofe t? one another.

Tranf-jerfcdis Penis, arifes from
the ifchium, juft by the ereclores,

and runs obliquely to the upper
part of the bulb of the urethra. It

3 E 3 helps
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helps to prcfs the veins upon the Trefoil, (Heart.) See Medkagi
back of the penis againft the os pu- arabica.

bis, which is the caufe of erection. Trefoil, (Bird's -foot.) See Lotus.
'

Tra?fvcifalis Digitorum. Thefe Trefoil, (Marfi,) a fpecies of Me.
mufcles belong to the firft phalanges nianthes.

of the tees. Trefoil, Trifolium.

Tranfvcrfalis Urethra, is a digaf- Temella, (jelly.) See No/loc.
trie mufcle : its two extremities"are Tremella, {Star-jelly,) a genus in
fixed in the branches of the ofTa pu- Linnreus's botany, of the order of

Algas, or thongs. He enumerates
eleven fpecies.

Tremella Auricula, Jew's-ear, or

eared-tremella, a fpecies of Tremel-

bis.

Tra:fverfo-Spinalis, Colli, Dorf,
and Lumbares, i. e. Multifidus Spina.

Tranfverfus, i. e. Pronator.

Trmfverfum Externum Carpi Li-
gameMum. is fixed in the extremity
of the radius and the os orbicu-
lare.

Tranfverfutn internum Carpi, is an
annular ligament.

Trap.-, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Tmpezoides, (Os,) the fecond bone
in the leconc! row in the wrift.

Trapezium, k a fpecies of qua-
drangle, confifting of four unequal
fides. Whence,

Trapezius, is a name given to the

h
Tremor, is an involuntary trem-

bling of the nerves, like a palfy.

7repanatio, the operation of tre-

panning.

Trepanum, rfv^ocvov, the trepan. It

is an inftrument like a joiner's

whimble, ufed for fawing out pieces

of the fkull, in order to elevate de-

preflions thereof, and other pur-
pofes. The part called the Saw or

Crown, is cylindrical, with teeth

round its lower edge.

Trephine. This is an inftrument
mufcle Cucullaris, (which fee,) for ufed for the fame purpofes as the

its likewife in fhape thereunto.

Trap-fone. Jt is a black fpecies

of Petr'a Vulgaris, of a firm, com-
pact, folid ftructure, interfperfed

with fome mining granules ; it is

found in Sweden. Edwards.
Traulotis, the Pfellifmus Ringens.

Traveller s 'joy. See Fitis. Alba.
Traumatic, rpxvf.LCCTnto<;, from Tpau-

P«ti|w, vuhiero, to wound, are fuch

trepan, but preferable, becaufe of

the great ponveuience of holding it,

and leaning on one fide or other

of the faw, as we find it neceflary,

Trewia, a genus in Linnaous's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

Triandria, from t%uc, tres, three,

and air,g, maritus, a hufoand, Lin-

nasus'sthird clafs, confifting of thofe
medicines as are given in cafe of plants which produce hermaphro
wounds, inward fores, or bruifes, dite flowers, with three ftamina.

the fame as Vulnerary,

Treacle-muflard, Thlafpi.

trefoil, (Italian radiated,) a fpe-

cies of Medicago.
Trefoil, (Mediterranean,) a fpecies

pf Mcdicago.

Triangularis Labii, called alfo De-

prcfjor Labii Superioris, is a mufcle

that arifeth from tfie lower edge of

the lower jaw, between the mallear

and the quadratus, and afcends by
the angle of the mouth to the upper

Trefoil, (Melilot,) a fpecies of jaw
Trifolium. Triangularis Pedoris, is a muf-

Trefoil, (Shrubby moon
} ) a fpecies ck that arifeth from the lower, piirt

of the infide of the fternum, and is

inferUt}

of Medicare.
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ioficrted into the cartilages where
they join the hones of the fourth,

fifth, fixth, and fometimes feventh,

true ribs : it helps to contract

the cavity of the breaft in expira-

tion.

Triangularis, J'ena, a name for

the external jugular vein, where it

paffes through the triangularis mui-
cle.

Trianthema, a genus in Ljnnseus's

botany. He enumerates three ipe-

cies.

V riiuius, caltcops, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany, lie enumerates four

.fpecies.

Tribidus A^uatku:, water- cal-

trops.

Trie t Lun.lomm, a fpecies of Pli-

ca PoJa'iica.

Tucaudalis, i. e. Abdudor Anris.

Triceps Auris, i.e. AbducJor Auris.

Triceps, three-headed, is a trjuf-

-cle th.it hath three origination^,

and alio three infertions, and may
be conveniently divided into three

mu teles. The firfr arifes from the

os pubis, and is inferted into the

linea afpera of the thigh-bone
;

the fepond arifes from the lower

p art Of the os pubis, a:;d is inferted

about the middle of the linea af-

pera ; the third arifes from the os

pubis, where it joins the ifchium,

and is inferted into the internal

and lower apophyfes of the thigh-

bone. They pull the thigh-bone

downwards, and turn it a little out-

wards.

Trichiajis, t^^olc^ from S-pif, a

hair. It is a preternatural direction

x)f the eye-lafhes towards the globe

.of the eye; when tlure is a double

row of the eye-lafhes upon the inter-

nal furface of the eye-lids, it is call-

ed Dijlachiajis.

Trichiafs, Tr^tacnj, the inverfion

.of the eye-lafhes fo that they wrin-

kle the eye and excite the inrlam-

;;iotion.

Trichilia, a genus in L'nnrrus's
botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Trichomaites, goldilocks, a genus
in I/mukuis'-; botany^ in the order
Filices, or \cyw. lie enditerates
thirteen fpecies.

,
t lie fame a ! / ,-.

7ric/wv.\7;;r.<, fo maiden-
hair, a fp •//.•;.

i
•

•

,
. i,

: in J.mmrus's
botan; four fpe-
cies.

Tri'. -; genus in Linhar*-

us's, botany. He 1

eriuiii'erares xour
fpecies.

Trisorhes. So mufcles :;;_ called

which have three terminations.

Tricufpides
t
Vaivtil .e of

three values v. Inch are placed at the
mouth of the right ventricle of the
heart, juft at its juncture With th.e

auricle.

Trida'x; Veracrucian fh'.r-wort, a
genus in Linn.n.Vs botany. There
is but one fpecies.

Tti/eittalisif chick-weed, winter-

green. There is but one fpecies.

TrifoHinn, trefoil, a genus in Lin-
rtaeus's botany. He enumerates
forty-fix fpecies.

Tri^c;:ii::*s Mufcidus, i. e. Com •

plexus.

Triglocldv, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

ciej.

TrigoticUa, fenugreek, a genus in

Unnaeus's botany. Ke enumerates
eleven fpecies.

Triyvuia, from rpt^-, /res,

and >:.;, n.ulier, a •woihah, the d

order of feverai claries in t$e Lin-
nncan fvfterh'j it includes

plants which in their fruer't:

have three ftyll, whrc h ate co.

ed in the Sexual Syftern, as the fe-

male organs of generation.

Trillium, a genus in Linnarm's
botany. He enumerrtcs three fpo
.ciei.

3 E 4. Triii.y,
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7'rilix, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Trine Dimenfion, or three-fold di-

rr.enfions, is length, breadth, and
thicknefs.

Trinitas, a name of the Trfolium,
and for the Kiola tricolor.

Trioccia, from reels, tres, thee,

and oiy.oc, damns, a houfe, the third

order in the clals Polygamia of Lin-
naeus.

Triotfitmy a fpecies of Hibifcus.

7riopteris, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates but one
fpecies.

Triorchis, a perfon with three te-

to be a fpafiic rigidity of the lower
jaw.

_

Trifmus Nafcentium, commonly*
but improperly, called the Falling

of the Jaw. It is a tetanic complaint
which attacks infants in the courfe

of the fecond week after their birth.

Its chief fymptom is a locked-jaw,

but the diforder does not appear to

differ from the Tetanus, which fee.

It is generally fatal in two or three

days ; and is never expe&ed after

the child is a fortnight old,

Trijfago, i. e. Chamadrys; alfo

Scordium.

Tritaopliya, rpwa.H><pvw, from rp-
fticles ; alfo a name for a fpecies of 1«to?, tertian, and <pvu, of a like na
Orchis.

Trifleum, falfe ipecacuanha, a

genus in Linnseus's botany. There
are two fpecies.

Trlpafirum Appellidis, a machine
for reftoring fractures and difloca-

tions, fo named becaufe it refem-

bled a machine invented by Apel-
jides and Archimedes, and b.caufe

it was worked with three cord?.

Triplaris, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Tripolium, a fpecies of Mefembry-
anthemum.

Tripolium, fea ftar-wort, a fpecies

of After.

Tripoly, a fpecies of non-efferve-.

fcent chalks. Edwards .

Tripfacum, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath two fpecies.

T'ripteris, a fpecies of Valeriana.

Triquetra, OJTa : they are alfo call-

ed IVormiana, from Wormius, who
firft obferved them.

Trifmus, Tftcr^c?, from r^u, ftri-

t?eo, to gnajh, the locked jaw, or te-

tany of the mufcles that bring the

lower jaw clofe to the upper. Dr.
Culltn hath placed this difeafe in
the clafs Neurofs, and order Spafmi;
he thin ranked it as a different ge-
nus, but now confiders it as a va-
riety of the Tetanus ; he defines it

ture, or original. It is an epithet of

a fever much of a nature with a

tertian, and taking its rife from it.

Some call it a Continued Tertian. It

is remittent or intermittent.

Tritceopliya Caufus, the Caufus of

Hippocrates.

Tritaus, rpircaoc, the fame as Tri-

taophya.

Triticum, wheat, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. Of fpecies he enu-

merates fourteen. The college have

retained the Triticum hybernum in

their Pharmacopoeia; its farina or

meal, and ftarch, are in ufe. The
latter is ufed in the Mucilago Amy-
li : Pulvis e Tragacantha Compo-
fitus : Trochifci Amyli : formerly

called Troch. Bechic. Alb.

Tritoricum, a glafs for feparating

the oil from the water, which is ob-

tained by diftilling : ic is alfo called

a Separatory Glafs.

Trituration, from tero, to wear, or

grind, is reducing any fubftances to

powder, upon a ftone with a mul-

ler, as colours are ground : it is alfo

called Levigation. See Dfpenja-
tcrj.

'

_

'

Tnumfetta, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He enumerates four fpe-

cies.

Tri.xago, a fpecies of Rhinanthus.

Trec/ianW'i
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Trochanter, rfoyavrnp, called alfo

Rotator. There is the major nnd

motor, or greater and leflcr : they are

two apophyfes in the upper part of

the thigh-bone, in which the tendons

of many mufcles are terminated.

Trochar, the name of an inftru-

ment ufed to discharge the water

with, in an afcites.

Trochifci, Tfoyi-rxot, troches is a

form of medicine to hold in the

mouth, to diflblve, as lozenges, or*

for the prefervatioa of fpecies that

wouhi otherwife decay.

Trochlea, reo^tct, a pulley, which
is accounted one of the mechani-
cal powers. Hence,

Trochleares, is a name given to the

oblique mufcle of the eye, becaufe

they pull the eye obliquely upwards
or downwards, as if turned like a

pulley. And,
Trochloides, is a particular kind

of articulation, moft remarkable in

the firft and fecond vertebras of the

neck.

Trollius, globe-ranunculus, a ge-

nus in Linnaeus botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Tropaolum, crefs, or nafturtium,

a genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates four fpecies.

Tropins, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-
tany. There is but one fpecies.

Tropici Morbi,. are fnch difeafes as

are mofl frequent under or near the

tror ics.

True-love. See Paris.

Truffles. See Tuber.

Trumpet-tree. See Cecropia.

Trumpet -piovjer. See Bigminia.

Truncus, is the main item or body
cf :.i';v thing, in diftinftion to limbs

or branches, which fpring there-

fiom. A trunk in the Linmran fyf-

Eem, is that part which produces
the leaves and fructification, and is

of feven kinds, viz. i. Caulis, or

ftem. 2. C.lmus, ajlraiv, the ftem

or trunk of grafs. 3. Scapus, ajlalk,

3

4. Pedunculus, Peduncle, or foot-ftalk

of a flower, being a partial trunk
which raifes the fructification but
not the leaves. 5. Pctiolus, a Pe-
tiole or foot-fhlk of a leaf. 6. Fronsy
a fpecies of trunk, compofed of a
branch and leaf blended together, as

in palms and ferns. 7. Stipes, the
bafe of a frons. Former botanifts ap-
plied the word Truncus to trees only.

Tfiampacu, a fpecies of Miclitlia.

Tuba Arifiotelica, i. e. Tuba Eu-
Jlachiana.

Tuba Eujlachiana : it was firft dif-

covered by Alcmacon, a difciple of
Pythagoras : he called it the Audi-
tor, PaJJagc. Euftachius claims the
firft difcovery, and from him it hath
its prefent name.

Tuba Faliopiana : they begin at

the uterus, and terminate at the o-
varia. Faiiopius discovered them.

Tuba> novus Valfalvtz Mufc. i. e.

Palato-falpin?<zus

.

Tubera, tumors of the folid parts

not drophcal, as hardened glands,

&c.
Tuber, folid puff-balls, or truffles,

a f[K'. ies of Lycoperdon.

Tnberaria, a fpecies of Cijlus.

Tubercula, tubercles, are little tu-

mors that fuppurate, and difcharge

pus, often fcund in the lungs. See
Vomica.

Tuberculum Lczveri. See Cor.

Tuberofc, polianthcs.

Tuberous, is a term applied to fuch
rodts as are knobby, from tuber, fig-

nifyihg ftrictly a trii/Le, or a Subter-

raneous mufhroom, which fuch
roots refemble.

Tulbagia, a genus in Linnreus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Tulipa, tulip, a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. He enumerates four
fpecies : the varieties are numerous.

Tulip-tree, {Laurel-ltn-ced.) See
Magnolia.

Tulip-tree. Sec Tulipiferq".

Tulip, ( Jfricau.) See Hainanthm,

Tuiipi*
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Tulipifera, Virginian tulip-tree, a

-fpecies of Liriodendrum.

Turnidi, difeafes that enlarge^ the

.body, or parts thereof.

Tumor, a fwelling, expreffes every

kind of preternatural riling on the

body, and is diverfified and difiin-

guilhed into fubordinate fpecies by

the particular circumltances or ac-

cidents attending them.

Tuna, a fpecies of Caclus.

Tunica Albuginea, the white mem-
brane. See Generation, Parts of,

proper to Men.
Tunica Cornea. See Cornea.

Tunica Rctiformis, the net-like

paembrane. See Amphibleftroides.

Tunica Vaginalis. See Generation,

{Parts of, proper to Women.)

Tunftates, ar-e falts formed by the

tr.nftic acid, with the different al-

kaline, earthy, and metallic bafes

;

there are twenty-four fpecies enu-

merated in M. Fourproy's Elem. of

Nat. Hifi. and Chem.
Tupelo-tree, NyJJa.

Turhinata, OJfa. See Ethmo'ules Os,

and Sj>ongipfa, Offa.

Turbinatum, the pineal gland.

Turbo, fignifiesthecovering which

fome countries wear upon their

heads, of a conic figure. Whence,
in natural philofophy.

Turbinated, is applied to the parts

of plants, and many other things

that have a refembiance to the tur-

ban, in fhape, or are of a conical

figure.

Turbith, a fpecies of Sefeli.

Turbith. See Turpethum Album.

Turcica, Sella,\.e. Sphenoidal'^ Sella.

Turgefcence, is any over-fulnefs or

fwelling.

Turiones, are the firft young ten-

der fnoots which plants do annually

put forth.

Turkey Feather. See Fucus Pavo-

fiius.

Turkey Stone, a variety of the

white fpecies of the Petra Vulgaris,

It is of a very firm and compact tex-

ture, and capable of a tolerable po-
lifli. Edwards.

Turmerick. See Curcuma.

Turnep. See Rapa.
Turnera, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. He enumerates five fpecies.

Turpethum Album, turbith, a fpe-

cies of Convolvulus.

Turpetlium. Mincralc, i. e. Ma.
Emetic. Flav.

Turpentine-tree. See Pijlachia, and
Terebimhus.

Turnfol. See Heliotropium.

Turrtva, a genus in Linnneus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Turrita, a fpecies of Arabis.

Turritis, Tower-iriuSafd, a genus

in Linnneus's botany. He enume-
rates three fpecies.

Turunda, and,

Turundula, fign'fy a tent for a

wound, or any thing to be thruffc

into an orifice or capacity.

Tufdago, colt's-foot, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

twelve fpecies. The college have

introduced the herb of the Tujilago

Farfara Linn, into their Pharma-

copoeia.

TuJJis, a cough, proceeds from

various caufes, and is therefore ^s

varioufly to be treated.

TujJis Epidemica. §ee Influenza.

TuJpi Convulfiva, i. e. Pertujjis.

TuJJis Ferina, i. e. Pertujjis.

Tutia, tutty. It is an argillace-

ous ore of zinc, found in Periia.

TutJan, {Canadian Spreading.) See

Afcyrpn.

Tut/an, (Upright) A.idrofcemum.

Tivyblade, O/lirys.

Tylojis, TtAwcnr. So the Ophthal-

mia Trachoma, Sauvage, is called

when it is callous.

Tympanites, rvuita.vnrir, from tvij.-

'rra.nto), to found like a drum, is that

particular fort of dropfy that fweljs

the belly up like a drum, and is

often cured by tapping : from

Tm*
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Tympanum, rvi/.irctvov, a drum ;

which is from its refemblance there-

jjnto, applied to a part or tiie ear.

Typha, cat's-tail, or reed-mace,

a genus in Linmcus's botany. He
enumerates two fpecies.

Typhodcs, rv^and a kind of ar-

dent fever, fuch as is ufually at-

tendant on eryfipelas of any of the

yifcera.

Typhomania, rv(pofji.ctHcc. In Ga-
Jeu's Excgejls, it is faid to be a difor-

der complicated of a pleurify and
lethargy. Though the patient is

delirious, he yet labours under a

fleepy coma. Dr. Cullen thinks it

is a Symptomatic kind of apoplexy.

Typhouia, i. e. iyphomania. .

Typhus Carcerum, jail-fever ; it is

one of the feverer kinds of typhus,

Typhus Cajlrenfis, the camp-fever;
it is one of the feverer kinds of ty-

phus.

Typhus Iclcrodcs. See Biliofus, &r-
Jill; Ft ulis.

Typhus, ti4>o$, the nervous fever.

J'ypolites, i. e. Typolithus.

lypoliws, from tvsmu type^ and
Ai9o;, Jl^ie. In natural hiftory, this

name is given to itones or foffils, on
which are imprefled the figures of
various animals and vegetables.

Typus, tvtto;, is the confhuit order
obferved by a fev*er, in its intentiou
ami rendition, fignifying the fame
with period, or circuit.

Tyro/is, from TtA>$, cherfe, a co-
agulating or curdling of milk in
the ftomach, after the manuer of
cheefe.

u f

ULCER. It is a genus in

Dr. Cu lien's No/dopy, in the

plafs Locales, and order Dyalyfes.

He defines it to be a purulent or

ichorous folution of continuity in a

foft part.

Ulcer, Dcpafccnt, i. e. Herpes

Exedens.

Ulcer, Phagedenic, i. e. Herpes

Exedens.

Mr. Bell, in his Surgery, divides

ulcers mto two clalTes, viz. local, and
conjlituiional. The fpecies belong-

ing to the firft clafs are,

The fimple purulent ulcer*

The fimple vitiated ulcer.

The iungous ulcer,

The finous ulcer,

The callous ulcer,

The carious ulcer,

The cancerous ulcer*

The cutaneous ulcer.

Of the fecond clafs are, the vene-

real, the Icorbutic, and the fcrophu*

lous ulcer, ulcers in the tonGIs, ulcers

in the womb.
Ulcerofa, i. e. Qutta Rofacea.
Ulcus, cXy.o;, is a preternatural dis-

charge of matter of various kinds
from any part, from a folution or
difcontinuity of texture.

Ulcx, furze, whins, gorfe, a ge-
nus in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Uliginofum, great bilberry-bufh,
a fpecies of faccinium.

Ulmaria, called alfo Regina Pra-
ti, queen of the meadow, and rr.ea-

dow-fweet, Spiraa Ulmaria Linn.
Ul/nus, the elm-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
three fpecies. The college have in-

troduced the inner bark of the £7-
jpus campcllris, Linn, into their Phar-
macopoeia ; a decoction of it, de-
cocfuin ulmi, is directed.

Ulna, called alfo fornetimes Fe-
ci/? Majus, and Cubitus

t ii a long

apd
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-and hard bone, with a cavity in its

middle ; it lies on the infide of the

fore-arm, reaching from the el-

bow to the wrift. It is big at its

upper end, and grows fmaller to its

lower end. At its upper it has two
precedes, which are received into

the fore and hind finufes of the ex-

tremity of the humerus. The fore-

moft procefs is fmall and fhort.

The hindmofr, called otex.£x.voi>, is

bigger and longer : it ftays the fore-

arm when it comes to a ftraight

line with the arm. Betwixt thefe

proceffes, it has a femi-circular fi-

rms, which receives the inner pro-

tuberance of the lower end of the

humerus, upon which we bend and
extend our fore-arm. And along

the middle of that there runs a fmall

ridge, by which this bone is arti-

culated to the humerus by gingly-

mus. Had the articulation here

been an arthrodia, the joint muft

have been much weaker, but the

hand could have received no more
motion from it than it has now
from the fhoulder.

The infide of this upper end has

a fmall finus, which receives the

circumference of the round head

of the radius. Its lower extre-

mity, which is round and fmall, is

received into a finus in the lower

end of the radius ; and upon this

extremity it has a fhort and fmall

procefs, from which the ligaments,

which tie it to the bones of the

wrift, arife. This procefs ferves to

keep the bones of the wrift in their

place.

Ulnaris, Arteria,\. e. Cubitalis Ar-

ieria.

TJlnaris p,x!er7U!s. i. e. Extetifor

Carpi Kadialis.

Vlnaris Gracilis, i. c. Palmaris

hongus.

Ulnaris, the nerve fo called. See

Cervicales.

Ulon, *Xov, plu. Via, the gums.

Pollux fays the fkfh on the outfide

the teeth is called Via, and on the

infide Enula.

Vltrame^tum, ultra-marine. See

Lazuli Lapis.

Viva, laver, a genus in Linnams's

botany, of the order of Algas, or

thongs. He enumerates fourteen

fpecies.

Umbilicalis, Arteria. ft is a conti-

nuation of the Hypogafiric Artery,

which fee.

Vmbilicalia, Vafa, umbilical vef-

fels. There are tour ligamentary

veffels called by this name.
Umbilicus, is properly the navely

which is a collection of veffels

wrapped up in a production of the

chorion and amnion, which is ge-

nerally about a foot and a half

long, that the motion of the fcetus

might not pull the placenta from the

womb.
Umbilical Region. It begins in

adults above two fingers breadth a-

bove the navel, at a tranfverfe line,

fuppofed to be drawn between the

Iaft falfe ribs on each fide, and ends

below the navel, at another tranf-

verfe line, fuppofed to be drawn pa-

rallel to the former, between the

two criftse of the offa ilium. This

region is divided into three parts :

one middle, which is properly the

umbilical, and two lateral, called

Ilia, or the flanks ; and they com-
prehend the fpace between the falfe

ribs and the upper part of os ilium

on each fide. Window.
Umbilicus, penny-wort (wall,) a

fpecies of Cotyledon.

Umbella, an umbel, in Botany, is

formed by the peduncles or flower-

items arifing from one common
centre, in the form of an umbrella,

and this is called an Univerfal Um~
bel, (umbella univerfalis.) When
an univerfal umbel fuftains other

lefs umbels, each of thefe lefs um-
bels, is called a Partial Umbel, (um-
bella partialis.)

Umbelliferous Plants, are thofe

w ho fie
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w.hofe flowers are difpofed in um-
bels, as in fennel, hemlock, and
numerous o her inftinces.

Umbrella-Uee, a fpecies of Mag-
nolia.

Uva Crifpa, a fpecies of Ribes.

Unciforme, Os, the fourth bone of

the fecond row in the wrift.

tfneJo, common ftrawberry^trce,

a fpecies of Arbutus.

Unguentaria, the nutmeg.

Unguentum, an ointment.

Unguis Cati, a fpecies of Mimofa.
Unguis, a Nail, which fee.

Unguis Os. See Maxilla Superior.

Unguis Cati, a fpecies of Bigno-

nia.

.

Unguis, alfo called Pterygion : it

is a collection of matter in the pu-
pil of the eye, of the fhape of a

man's nail, whence its name; it is

a kind of Phiytlana, which fee.

Unguis. So the ancients called

that fort of articulation which we
term Suture.

Unguis OJoratus, fweet-hoof. See

Blatta Byzantia.

Unguis, in Botany, it is the bafe

of the petal whereby it is fixed to

the receptacle in Inch flowers as

confift of more petals than one, as

in rofes, &c.
Uf/guJa ; it is that diforder in the

eye, called Unguis.

i niform Motion. See Equable Mo-
tion.

Uvio, a pearl. See Margarita.

Univla, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There are four fpecies.

Unona, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

Unxia, a genus in Linnrsus's bo-
tany. He hath but one fpecies.

Uffihide's, i. e. Os Uyoidis,

Urachus. See Fcetus.

Uredo, an itch, a burning of the

fkin ; alio the acute riettfe-rafh.

Urena. a genus in Linnseus's bo-

a.iy. There are fix fpecies.

Urent, any thing that is hot and
burning, from uro, to burn.

Ureters, efnrr,ft^ are two Ion pn
fmall canals, which come from the

bafon of the kidnies, one on each
fide : they lie between the doubling
of the peritonaeum, and defe'ending

in the form of an^ they pierce the
bladder near its neck, where they
run firft fome fpace betwixt its

coats, and then they open in its

cavity. They are compofed of three

coats : the firft is from the peri-

tonaeum ; the fecond is made of
fmall oblique mufcular fibres ; and
the third, which is very feniible,

has feveral fmall giands, which fe-

parate a flimy liquor to defend it

againft the acrimony of the urine.

The neighbouringparts furnifh them
with blood-veffds, and their nerves
come from the intercoftals, and
from the vertebra? of the loins.

Their cavity is fometimes contract-

ed in three or four places, efpecially

towards the bladder. Such as are

fiibjecl to the gravel, and given
to exceffive drinking, have them
fometimes fo much diiated, that one
may put the end of one's little fin-

ger into them. Their ufe is to car-
ry the urine from the kidnies to the
bladder; and their obstruction cauies
a fuppreffion of urine.

Ureteritica, (Ifchuria,) fuppref-
fion of urine from inflammation of
the ureters. Sauvage.

Ureterolithica, {Ifchuria,) fuppref-
fion of urine from calculi in the ure-
ters. Sauvage.

LreterotlnomboiJes, fuppreffion of
urine, from clotted blood in the ure-
ters. Sauvage.

Ureterophlcgmatica, fuppreffion of
urine horn mucus in the ureters.

Sauvage.

Urettropyica, fuppreffion of urine
from pus in the ureters. Sau-
vage.

UnterofiGmatica, fupprefiion of

urine
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trine from obflruftion in the lower

orifice of the ureter. Sauvage.

Urethropkymenodes, a fuppreffion of

urine from a membrane rendering

the urethra imperforate. Sauvage.

Urethrolithxa, a fuppreffion of

urine from a ftone obltructing the

urethra. Sauvage.

Urethropkegmatica, a fuppreffion

of urine from mucus obftrucling

the urine. Sauvage.

Urethrothromboides, a fupreffion of

urine from coagulated blood in the

urethra. Sauvage.

Urcthropyica, a fuppreffion of u-

rine from pus obftmfling the ure-

thra. Sauvage.

Urethrelmintica, a fuppreffion of

urine from worms in the urethra.

Sauvage.

Urcthritica, a fuppreffion of urine

from inflammation in the urethra.

Sauvage.

Urtthra, «pu9pa, is a pipe along

the under fide of the corpora ca-

-vernofa, which is about 12 or 13

inches long, beginning at the neck

of the bladder, from which it re-

ceives the urine ; and bending to

the lower part of the os pubis, it

turns up to the roots of the corpora

cavernofa, and is continued to the

end of the yard. The fides of this

pipe are compofed of two mem-
branes, and a middle fpungy fub-

ilance like that of the corpora ca-

vernofa, except at the end which
joins the neck of the bladder, where

the diftance between the membrane
is fmall, and filled up with a thin

and red glandulous fubftance, whofe
excretory duels piercing the inner

membrane, pour into the pipe a

mucilaginous liquor. See Genera-

tion, Parts of, proper to Men.
Urinaria, a fpecies of Phyllan-

thus.

Urnivort. See Chiron'ia.

Urine, is that part of the blood

that pafles off by the kidnies. And,

Urinous, is any thing refemblin'i

urine, in its moft fenfible qualities,

as faltnefe, fmell, &c.
Urinaria, Fijlida, the fame as Ure-

thra, fo called from the office to

convey the urine.

Urorrhceas, the urine paffing from
the urethra through fome erofioti

in the perinasum.

Urtica, nettle, a genus in Lin-
naeus's botany. He enumerates
twenty-eight fpecies. The college

have introduced the leaves of the

herb Urtica dioica, Linn, into their

Pharmacopoeia.

Urtica Marina, fea-blubber.

Urticaria, the acute nettle-rafll.

Urticata, i. e. Urticaria.

Urucu, i. e. Bixa Orellana, Linn.
Uteraria, Uterine or hyfteric me-

dicines : thefe are of three forts,

viz. Emhenagoga, Arijlolochia, and
Echolica.

Uteri Hamorrhagia
y exceffive

menfes.

Uterus, the womb. See Genera-

tion, Parts of, pi ope- to Women.
Utricidaria, bladder- wort, or

hooded milfoil, a genus in Linnse-

us's botany. He enumerates nine
fpecies.

Utricidus, the uterus.

Uirifonms, abfeeffes, i. e. Oede-

mofarcoma.

Uv'ii PaJTa, a grape dried in the

fun, the fruit of the Fitis vinifera,

Linn.

Uvaria, a genus in Linnneus's

bot:my. He enumerates two fpe-

cies.

Uvaria, a fpecies of Aletris.

Uvatio, i. e. Staphyloma.

Uva Urf, bear's-grape, a fpecies

of Arbutus. 'The college have in-

troduced the leaves of this plant in-

to their Pharmacopoeia.

Uvea Membrana, and,

Uvea Tunica. See Eye.

Uvea. So the Pofericr Lan:ii:a

of the iris has been called. Some
call
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fall the choroidc, by the name of

I , and the coloured part they

call Iris. The ancients, (who
chiefly differed animals,) called it

Uvea, from its reiembjing an un-

ripe grape, in grazing animals.

Uvedalia, a fpecies of Polymnia.

UvAaria, a genus in Linna:Tis*S

botany. He enumerates five fpe-

cies.

Uvula ; it is alfo called Siort and
Gargareon : it hangs from the mid-
dle of the Ptila ium Mollc down into

the throat, acting as a valve.

V,

VACCARIA, i. e. Uva Urf.
Vaccinium, whortle-berry, a

genus in Linnaeus's botany. He
enumerates fifteen fpecies.

Vacuum. See Laws of Nature,

tinder the word Nature.

Vaga, an erratic kind of inter-

mitting fever, returning at more
than ten days from each fit.

Vagina. It is a name given to

other parts or* the body, as to the

capfula gliflbni, which is called

Vagina Porta* ; a Coat of the teftes

is called Vaginalis Tunica. (See Te-

Jles.) And this name is given alfo to

a coat of the cefophagus, and of the

Jpinal marrow.
Vagina. See Generation, (Parts

of, proper to Women.')

Vagina Hepati<a,thefame as Cap-

fv.Ja Communis, which fee. And,
Vaginalis, Tunica, the fame as Ely-

troitl : j, which fee under Generction,

{Parts of, proper to JVomen.) The
forementioned parts are all diftin-

guifhed by this name from their

ihape.

Vahlia, a genus in Linnaeus*s

botany, of which there is one fpe-

cies.

Valantia, mug-weed, or crofs-

wort, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates eight fpecies.

Valeriana^ valerian, a genus in

Linna?us's botany. He enumerates
twenty-one fpecies. The college

have retained the root of the Valeri-

ana officinalis Linn, in their Phar-

macopoeia ; two tinctures of it are

directed, viz. Tinctura Valerianae,

and Tin&ura Valerianae Volatilis.

Valerian, (Garden,) Phu.

Valerian, Valeriana.

Valerian, (Greek.) See Polemo-

nium.

Valetudinarian, is ufed for a ficklr

perfon, or one always anxious about
his health ; becaufe,

Valctudo, fignifies ftrictly health
;

but is fometimes alfo ufed for a di-

fternpered habit.

Valgus, bow legged.

Vallea, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. There 13 but one fpe-

cies.

Vallifneria, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is one fpecies.

Vallum, the eye brow ; alio a fpe-

cies of bandage.

Paha, from valv<t, folding-doors^

a valve.

Valves, are little thin membranes
in the veffels, a3 it were, like fold-

ing doors, to prevent a refluK of

any fluid by the fame canal. They
have different names according to

the diverfity of their fliapes, as fig-

moides, femilunares, &c.
Vat-
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Valvules Connivhites. See Iutef-

iines.

Valvuldr lymphatic vejfels. The
lymphatic fyftem in raoft animals,

but particularly in man and qua-

drupeds, is full of valves. Thefe
\'alves are much more frequent than

in the common veins, and hence
the lympftatics have fometimes been
distinguished by this name.

Valvula Palati\ i. e. Palatum

Mom.
Valvulus, i. e. Iliac Pajfion.

Vandellia, a genus in Linnscus's

botany. He hath but one fpecies.

Vanilla, a Ipecies of Epidcndrum.

Vapours, In a medical fenfe, it

generally Signifies the fame as the

Hypochondriac and Hyfteric Affec-

tions : it is alfo called Low Spirits.

Dr. Cullen fays, in his account of

the hypochrondriac difeafe, that, in

certain perfons there is a State of

mind diftinguifhed by a concurrence
of the following circumftances : a

languor, liltleffnefs, or want of re-

foiution and activity, with refpect to

all undertakings ; a difpofition to

ferioufnefs, fadnefs, and timidity
;

as to all future events, an apprehen-

sion of the woril, or moft unhappy
ftate of them, and therefore, often

upon flight ground anapprehenfion
of great evil. Such perfons are

particularly attentive to the ftate

of their own health, to every

the fmallelt change of feeling in

their bodies : and, from any un-
fual feeling, perhaps of the flighteft

kind, they apprehend great danger,

and even death itfelf. In refpecl: to

all thefe feelings and fears, there

is commonly the moft obftinate be-

lief and perfuafion. Cullen's Firjl

Lines, vol. iii.

Vapours, in a medical fenfe, Sig-

nifies pretty much the fame as Hi-
jierical slffeclion, which fee; but
in phyfics, any watery exhalations.

On which fubject Dr. Halley hath

fhewn, that if an atom of water

be expanded into a (hell or bubble^

whofe diameter Shall be ten times

as great as before, fuch an atom
will be Specifically lighter than air,

and will rife fo long as that Status,

or warm fpirit, which fir ft feparated

it from the mafs of water, Shall

continue to diftend it to the fame
degree. But then that warmth de-

clining, and the air growing corner,

and withal Specifically lighter, thefe

vapours will Stop at a certain region

of the air, or elfe defcend.

If therefore it Should be fuppofed,

that the whole earth were covered

with water, and that the fun, as

now, Should make his diurnal courfe

round it, this learned perfon thinks

that the air would be impregnated

with a certain quantity of aqueous

•vapours, which it would retain in

it like Salts diSTolved in water ; and

that the fun in the day-time warm-
ing this air, that part of the at-

mofphere would fuftain a greater

proportion of vapours (as warm' wa-
ter will hoM more falts diifolved in

it than cold,) which on the abfence

of the vapours at night would be

difcharged in dews.

And in this cafe he concludes,

there could be no diverfity of wea-

ther, other than periodically every

year alike ; the mixture of ail ter-

reSbrious, faline, and heterogeneous

vapours being here excluded : which

he judges to be, when variouily

compounded and driven by winds,

the caufes of thofe various feafons

and changes of weather which w€
now find.

But iS inStead of an earth covered

all over with water, you fuppofe

the fea interfperfed about wide and

fpacious tracts of lands, and alfo

divided by high ridges of mountains,

fuch as the Pyrenean, the Alps, and

the Appennine, in Europe; Tau-
rus, Caucafus,'Imaus, &cc. in Afia

;

Mount
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Mount Atlas, ami the Mount

loon in Africa ; am 1

and Ap'alachean Mountsw in Ame-
i; h of which far

the aque-

ous ; I

and on ps of which tl

is Jo colli and rarefied, as to retain

but a fnjall part of thofe -;

which arc brought hither by the

winds.

The vapours therefore thus raifed

from the fca, and by the \\ irids

carried over the low lands to thofe

ridges of mountains, are there

compelled by the ftream of the air

to mount with it up to their tops,

where the water prefently precipi-

tates, gleeting down by the cran-

nies of the ftones ; and' part of the

vapour entering into the caverns
of the hills, the water thereof ga-

thers, as in an alembic, in the ba-

fbns of itone ; and thefe being
once full, the overplus of the wa-
ter runs down at the lo weft place

of the bafon, and breaking out by
the fides of the hills, forms fingle

iprings ; many of which running
down by the vallevs, between the

'. of the hills, and, after unit-

ing, form little rivulets or brooks;
and many of thefe meeting again,

in a common channel, form large

rivers.

Varicella, chiken-pox.

Varici-fonves, Parafiatee: they are

Cbntinous to the Epididymides, and
are fo called, becaufe they are vef-

fels which appear full of flexures

and contortions like the varices.

Varicocele, is a vaticofe diftenfiori

of the veins of the fcrotum.

Varlcofitm, Corpus, the fame as Cor-

pus Pyramidale, which fee.'

Varicula, a diminitive of varix.

Varzetas, variety, the fourth fub-

divifion in the Linnaaan fyftem : it

comprehends thevarious appearances

obfervable in plants produced from

me kind offend. Thecaufes
of this variety are the differences of
climate, iituation, or foil ; and the
mode ol

:

their appe
in m . plenitude, fhape, co-
lour, (rnell.

Variola, the ftnall-pox, a diftem-
per v -, and to be fo vari-

oufly divert; (led, thai rt requires a
variety in the method of ma-
ment.

Variola Difcnta:, the diftineT:

fmall-pox.

Variola japonica the confluent
fmall-pox.

/ ariola Lymphatica, i. e. Vari-
cella.

Varies*, (ps,) the Os Cuboides.

Varix, is a little dilatation in the
veins, where the blood turns in a
kind of eddyj and makes a knot
upon the part.

Varntjk tree. See Vrr-' .

Varronla, a genus in Linnaeus's/
botany. He enumerates fix fpe-
cies.

Varus, a pimple. Dr. Cullen
places this as a variety of Phlogofs
Phlegn

Vafa Brcvia. See - Arte*
r/a.

Vafa Pr.tparar.ila, the fpermatic
chord.

Vas Breve, is a fhort vcjn pafiln^
from the ftomach to the fpleen.

Vaccaria, a fpecies of Suponaria*

Vafa, is applied to all the parts
of the body having any refemblance
to veuels which are, according to
the parts or offices, diftinguiflied

into Deferentia, Praparcniia, Lac*
lea, Seminalia, £zc.

Vafa, in Botany; vegetables are
complied of at leaft three ir.

ofveflels, viz. Vafa Succo/a, which
convey their juices; Utriculi, which
prelerve them ; and Trachea, which
attract the air, like the lungs of ani-
mals.

Vafculifcrou;, zrz fuch plants as

3 1? haye
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have a peculiar vefTel to contain the

feed.

Vajlus. The mxi fcles thus named,
have their appellation from their

being the two biggeft and thickeft

belonging to the leg, or tibia.

Vajius Exiernus, is a mufcle that

comes from the root of the great

trochanter, and part of the linea

afpera. And,
Vajius Interims, arifes from the

root of the leffer trochanter. They
both help to extend the leg.

Valeria, a genus in Idn nanus's

botany, of which there is one fpe-

cies.

Vatica. a genus in Linnaeus's bc-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Vegetables, are natural bodies,

having organised parts, but with-

out fenfation. Vegetables, in rhe

'Linnacan fyflem, are divided into

the {even families or tribes fol-

lowing, viz. i. Fungi, mufhrooms.

z. Alga, flags, whofe roots, leaf,

and Item are all in one. 3. Mufci,

modes, whofe antherae have no fila-

ments, and are placed at a diflance

from the female flower, and whofe
feeds alfo want their proper tunic

and cotyledons. 4. Filices, ferns,

whofe fructification is on the back

of the leaves. 5. Grani'ma, grades,

which have Ample leaves, a jointed

culm or fiem, a glumofe calyx, and

a fingle feed. 6. Talma, palms,

which have fimple flems that are

frondofe at the lummit, and have

their fructifications on a lpndix ilTu-

ing from a fpatha. 7. Plants, which
include ail that do not enter into the

Other divisions.. Thefe ate herbaceous,

when they die down to the root

every year ; for in the perennial

kinds, the buds are all produced

on the root below the furface of

the ground : j/trjbs, when their

flems come up without buds; and

trees, when their ftems come up
6

with buds. Vegetables are each
primarily divifible into the root,

the herb or plant itfelf, and the

FrucTificatiott, which fee. On ve-

getation Dr. Woodward hath made
fbme ufeful experiments, as iollou-

cth :

Anno Dom. 1691, I chofe, (faith

he) feveral glafs phials, that were
all, as near as poflible, of the fame
fhape and bignefs. After I had put
what water I thought fit into every

one of them, and taken an account
of the weight of it, I itrained and
tied over the orifice of each phial a

piece of parchment, having a hole

in the middle of it, large enough to.

admit the item of the plant I design-

ed to fet in the phial, without con-
fining or ftraitening it, fo as to im-
pede its growth. My intention in

thja was to prevent the inclofed wa-
ter from evaporating or afcending

any other way than only through
the plant to be fet therein.

Then I made choice of feveral

fprigs of mint, and other plants,

that were, as near as I could pof-

fiblv judge, alike frefh, found, and
lively. Having taken the weight

of each, I placed it in a phial, or-

dered as above, and as the plant

imbibed and drew off the water, I

took care to add more of the fame
from time to time, keeping an ac-

count of the weight of all I added.

Each of thefe claffes were for bet-

ter diftinclion, and the more eafy

keeping a regifter of all the cir-

cumftances, noted with a different

mark or letter, /1,. B, C, 8tc. and
all fet in a row in the fame window,
fo that all might partake alike of

air, light, and fun. Thus they con-

tinued from July the 20th to Ofto-

berthe 5th, which was juff. 77 days.

Then I took them out, weighed the

water in each phial, and the plant,,

likewife adding to its weight that of

all
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all the leaves that had fallen off dur- had pained, and how much water
mg the time itftood thus; And laftly, was [pent upon it. The particulars
1 computed how much each plant are as follow :
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A. Comma?: Spear-Mint, fet' in out Oftober 5, 42 grains: fo that
fpring-water. in this fpace of 77 days, it had
The plant weighed when put in, gained in wtight 15 grains.

July 20,juit27 grains j when taken The whole quantity of water

ex-
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appended during the 77 daj . a-

mounted to 25^8 grains
;

quently thi oJ

taken up, was 1

as the plant had got in w<

'I", fpe< im< !i D hao* v il

buds upon it when ii.it fet in v

thefe infoi flow-

ers, which were i ceeded

by berries. : :

. plants

were tried, that did not thrive in

water, or I better than

the cat :;

The phials F and G were filled,

the former with rain-, and the other

with (]
- iter, at the iame time

as thofe above mentioned were, and
flood as ioi did : bu* they

had neither of them .

my deiign in this b ing only to

i ther any water

exhaled out ot the glafTes, other-

wife than through the bocl'es of

the plants. The orifices of tl

two glafles v. ere covered with

parchment, each pieee of it being

perforated with a hole of the fame
bignefs with thofe of the phials

above : in this I fufpended a bit of

flick about the thicknefs of the

Item of one of the : lants,

but not reaching down to the fur-

face of the included water. I put

them in thus, that the water in

thefe might not have more feepe

to evaporate than that in the other

phial >.

Thus they flood the whole 77
days in the fame window with the

reft : when, upon examination, I

found none of the .water in thefe

wafted or gone off-: though I ob-

served, both in thefe and the reft,

efpecially after hot weather, fmall

drops cf water, net unlike dew, ad-

hering to the infide of the glafTes
;

that part of them, I mean, that was
above the furface of the inclofed

waters.

The water in thefe twp glafTes

that h at tlie

end of th<

•rial rriat-

in the bottoi phials

; ,'. and the nubecula,' dif-

1 wa-
ter thicker. 1 was
in the others, fome of it proceeded

1 cei in fmall leaves that had

fallen from that part of the fiems ot

the plants that was within the wa-
ter, wherein they rotted and dif-

folved. Theterr ria matter in the

rain-water, was finer than that in

the fpring-water.

Experiments, Anno 1692 :

Tiie glafles made ufe oi in this,

were of the fame fart wil

the former experiment ; and cover-

ed over with parchment in like man-
ner.

The plants here were all fpear-

mint, tiie molt kindly, frefh, fpright-

ly (hoots I could chufe. Tlie wa-

ter and the plants where weighed as

above, and the phials fet in a line,

in a fouth window, where they flood

from June the ad to July the 28th,

which was juic 56 da\ s.

H was all along a very kindly

plant, and had run up above two
feet in height. It had fliot but one

confiderabie collateral branch.: but

had lent forth many and long roots,

from which fprung very .numerous,

though fmall and fhort lefler fibres.

Thefe lefler roots come out of the

larger on two oppofite fides for the

moil part; fo that each root, with

its fibrillar, appeared not un

fmall feather. To thefe fibrillar,

-adhered pretty much terreftrial mat-

ter. I'j the water, which was at

the I d ft thick and turbid, was a green

fubftance, refembiing a fine thin

conferva.

The plant I, was as kindly as the

former, but had fhot no collateral

9 F branches.
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branches. Its roots, the waters,

and the green fubftance, all much
as in the former.

The plant K, though it had the

misfortune to be annoyed with very

fmall infects that happened to fix

upon it, yet had fhot very confider-

able collateral branches, and at leaft

as many roots as in either H or I,

which had a much greater quantity

of terreftrial matter adhering to the

extremities of them. The fame
green fubftance here that was in the

two preceding.

The plant L was far more flou-

riihing than any of the precedent

;

had feveral confiderable collateral

branches, and very numerous roots,

to which terreftrial matter adhered

very copioufly.

The earth in both thefe glaffes

was very fenfibly and confiderably

wafted, and lefs than when firft put

in. ' The fame fort of green fub-

ftance here as in thofe above.

The plant M was pretty kindly ;

had twp fmall collateral branches,

and feveral roots, though not fo

many as that in K or I, but as much
terreftrial matter adhering to them,

as thofe had. The water was pretty

thick, having very numerous fmall

terreftrl p articles Twimming in it,

and fome fediment at the bottom

of the glafs. ,
This glafs had .

pf the green matter above mention-

ed in it.

The plant N was very lively, and

had fent out fix collateral branches,

and feveral roc .

The glafs O had alfo Hyde-Park
Conduit-water, in which . as dif-

d a dram of nitre. The inl

let in this fuddenly began to wither

and decay, and died in a few days,

as likewife ;s that

were fet in it fuccefliyely. In an-

other glafs I diliblved an ounce of

I garden mould, and a dram of

nitre. And in a third, half an

ounce of wood-afhes, and a dram
of nitre; but the plants in thefe

fucceeded 1 i better than in the for-

mer. En other glaffes I dilfolved

feveral fort:; of earth., clay, marles,

and vaiiety of manures, &c. I fet

mint in ;iiftilled mint-water: and
other experiments I made of feveral

kinds to get light and inn rmation
as to what haftened or retarded, pro-
ni f e 1 or impeded, vegetation.

The glafs P, Hvde-Park Conciuit-

water : in this I fixed a glafs tube,

ten inches long, the bore about
one-fixth of an inch in diameter,

filled with very fine and white land,

which I kep :

: from falling down out
of the tube into the phial, bv tying

a thin piece of filk over that end of
the tube that was down .yards. cJp-

on immerfion of the lower end of
it into the water, this by little and
littl afcended quite to the upper
orifice of the tube : and yet in all

the 56 clays >vhich it flood thus,

a very inconfiderable quantity of

water aad gone off, viz. fcarcely

20 grains, though the fand conti-

nued mei:c up to the top till the ve-

ry la ft. The water had imparted a

green tincl re to th fand, quite

to tiv p of the tube : and
in the phi t

'

i precipitated a

greenifh fediment, mixed with black,

To t. e >ttom and fides of the

tube, as far as it was immerfed in

the water, adhered pretty much of

reen fubftance defcribed above.

Other like tubes I filled with cot-

t >n, lint pith of eider, and feveral

oi i er \ rous, vej ta >le fubftances,

fetl in fon ft m in dear water,

others m water tinged with faffron,

cochineal, Uc And feveral other

trials Mere made, in order to give

chanical reprefentation of the

motion and diftribution of the juices

in plants, and of fome other pheno-

mena pbfervable in vegetation. Se-

veral plants being alio let in the

phials,,
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phials, Q_, R, 5, &c. ordered in

like manner as thofe above, in Oc-
tober, and the following colder

months; thefe throve not near (b

much, nor did the watc afcend in

nigh the quantity it did in the hot-

ter feafons, in which the before-

cited trials were made.
Vehicle, in general, fignifies what

carries or bears any thing along, as

the ferum is the vehicle to convey
the blood-particles ; and in Phar-

macy, any liquid to dilute another

with, or to administer it in, to a pa-

tient, is thus called.

Velamentum Bombycinum, the inte-

rior foi't membrane of the inteftines,

from bumbyx, a Jilk-ivorm.

Velezia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Vella, crefs-rocket, or Spauilh

crefs, a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

There are two fpecies.

Velocity. It is anaffection ofmo-
tion, by which a body pau*es over a

certain fpace in a given time. The
•velocity is faid to be greater or lefs

according as the body paffes over a

greater or lefs fpace in the fame
time.

Vena fine Pari. So Euftachius

called the Du.^ius Thoracicus.

Vena, a vein. The veins are

only a continuation of the extreme

capillary arteries, reflected back a-

gain towards the heart, and uniting

their channels as they approach it,

till at laft they all form three large

veins ; the Cava Juperior, which
brings the blood back from <\\\ the

parts above the heart; the Cava

inferior, which brings the blood

from ad the parts below the heart

;

and the Vena Porta?, which carries

the blood to the liver. The coats of

the veins are the fame with thofe

of the arteries, only the mufcular

coat is as thin in all the veins, as

it is in the capillary arteries ; the

pxelTure of the blood againft the

fides of the veins being lefs than

that againft the fides of the arte-

ries. In the veins there is no pulfe,

becaufe the blood is thrown into

tin m wjth a continued dream, and
becaufe it moves from a narrow
channel to a wider. The capillary

unite with one other, as

has been faid of the capillary ar-

teries. In all the veins which are

perpendicular to the horizon, ex-

ig thofe of the uterus and of

the porta, there are fmall mem-
branes or valves; fometimes there

is only one, fometimes there are

two, and fometimes three placed

together, like fo many half thim-

bles fhick to the fide of the veins,

with' their mouth towards the heart.

In the motion of the blood to-

ward the heart, they are prefied

clofe to the fide of the veins ; but

if blood fhould fall back, it muft
fill the valves; and they being di-

stended, flop np the channel, fo that

no blooc
1

can repafs them.

The veins are beft defcribed by
b igirining with their trunks. The
trunk of the Cava jfuperier joins

the trunk of the Cava inferior,

and both together open into the

right auricle of the heart. On the

infide of the vein where the trunks

join, there is a fmall protuberance,

which hinders the blood that comes
from the upper parts, from falling

upon that from the inferior part^,

but diverts both into the auricle,

where the Cava fa'perior joins the

auricle : it receives the coronary

vein of the heart. As foon as it

pierces the pericardium, it receives

the «£l£©', or Vena fine Pari ;

this vein runs along the right fide

of the vertebrae of the thorax, and

is made by the union of the veins

of the ribs on each fide. Its fmall

end, at the diaphragma, is divid-

ed into two branches, which com-
municate with a w/«j fometimes

3 F 4 from
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from the emulgcnt, and fometimes
from the Cava inferior. The Ca~

va fuperior receives next the inter-

coftalis fuperior, which is diftri-

buted in the interfaces of the four

firft ribs, to which the azygos
comes not. Remark, That the

branches, both of the one and the

other, run in the fmufes which are

on the lower fides of the ribs. San-
michellius hath obfcrved, that the

trunk of the Cava fuperior re-

ceives a branch called Bneumonica
;

it is this branch which accompanies
the Arteria Bronchialis of M. Ruyfch.
The trunk of the Cava fuperior,

as foon as it comes to the clavicula?,

where i; is fuilainedby the thymus,
is divided into two branches, the

one goes to the right, the ether to

the left ; they are called Subclavia,

which receive feveral other bran-

ches : the firft is the Mamrauria,
which comes fometimes into the

cava, before it divides into the fub-

SJavise : this vein is distributed in

the breasts, and frequently it goes
low.-;-, and makes an anaftomofis

with fome brandies of the epigaf-

trica. The fecond is the Media
which is ordinarily one opening
into the trunk of the cava ; it goes
to the mediafrinum and thymus.
The third is the Cervicalis or Ferte-

hralis, which goes up to the vertebrae

of the neck, and casts fome bran-
ches to the medulla fpinalis. The
fourth is the Mufcula Inferior, which
cOmes fometimes into the jugulars

;

it is distributed through the inferior

mufcles. ofthe neck, and the fuperior

of the breaft. The branch that an-
fwers this, is called Mufcula Poferior,

becaufe it is distributed in the muf-
cles which are in the hind-part of
the neck. After the rami fubclavii

are come out of the cavity of the

breaft, they are called AxUlares
\

they receive the fcapulares internus

and externus, which go the niuicles

of the fcapula, and to the glands in.

the arm pits ; then they are divided

into two branches ; the fuperior i§

called Cephalica, and the inferior

Bafilca. Into the basilica open the

thoracica fuperior, which goes to the

dugs and mufcles of the breast

;

and the thoracica inferior, which
fpreads itfelf upon the fide of the

breast, by feveral branches which
communicate by anaftomofis with

the branches of the azygos, under
the mufcles of the breaft. The
fubclavii receive alfo the jugulares

externi &: intend, which go to the

head. The jugulares extend afcend

towards the ears, where they divide

into two branches, the one inter-

nal, the other external. The in-

ternal goes to the mufcles of the

mouth, and of the os hyoides. The
external, lying upon the parotides,

divide into two branches, of which
one is fpread through all the face,

and the branches oftheone fide unite

with thofe on the other fide, and
form the vena frontis : the other

branch goes to the temples and
hind head. The jugulares interni

afcend to the bafis of the cranium,

where they are divided into two
branches, of which the greatelt open
into the finus lateralis of the dura

mater, by the holes through which
the eighth pair of nerves come out

;

the least goes to the pia mater, by
the hole which is nigh the cella tur-

cica. The bafilicaand cephalica are

the two principal veins in the arms
and hands. The cephalica creeps

along the arm between the (kin

and the mufcles : it divides into two
branches ; the external branch

goes down to the wrift, where it

joins the bafilica, and turns up to

the back of the hand, where it

gives a branch, which makes the

falvatella between the ring-finger

and the little-finger. The ancients

ufed to open this vein in difeafes

of
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of t'- a continued and in*

rs : but th< moderns
>ve not oi prac-

n of the

no differ* uce h
'

blood-

ed in the a phalica, mediana, or

internal branch of

the I icr with a

tica, makes the

ma. The bafilica, which is

iferior branch of the axillaris,

divides into three bra , under

llus pedto-

The fir

.... oj n

that goes.on the arm. The fecond

is called profundus ; it reaches be-

low the elbow, where it divides into

two branches ; the one external,

which goes to the thumb, the fore-

r, and to the mufculi extenfores

carpi ; the other internal, i

to the m to the

finger, to the little-miger, and
• inner mvffcU hand.

The third branch is <ibtuta-

neus, towards the inner c >nd

the arm : it divi the ramus
anterior and pofierior : the firft

goes under the mufcles of the ulna

to the lit; re it joins

a branch of tl; a ; the fe-

cond, near to the elbow, fend

h goes to the wrifl

;

i the cephalica

interior, and forms the me
The in

interior and the fe-

cond branch of the ramus f

taneus of the bafilica, dv
two brand 'he radii-

one ex-tern Polli7
els, which een the thumb
and the f< ; the other in-

terna!, which goes between the

ring-finger arid

and fometimes between this laftand

the fore-finger. The trunk of the

;cava inferior, between the

and t ragma, does not lit

upon the vertebrae, but runs

fmall diftance from them. At rhe
diaphragma it receiv

or di

'.ma, it receives

branches from the li-

ver; ?
: v_- ;i the cava inferior, ao*

at artery from
the liver to the fourth vertebra of
the tere it divides into
two • nches, called .

but before this divifion, it reci

four branches from each fide. The
the /

which is fpread on the coat ol

that covers the ruins. T
|

oes to
Iney, h b »to fe-

ird is

the/';- r//V«,defcri

Part

fourth is tin Lumbaris, which
is not . i ie, but often two rr
three on each fide, which they di-
vide into fuperibr and
are bellowed on the mufcles of the
loins, and on the peritofiaeum.

fometimes call the laft branch oi the

lumbaris, Mufc or.

' ere are fome anatoj lilts v

have obferved, thattherpi

of the lun s ihe
cavity of the vertebras, ai

to the brain ; w i oc-
casion to thiriK, all proba-
bility, that the tended by

A little

below the emulgents, the great ar-

tery goes above the and
a divides into two

branches cali-J Iliaae, becauft
above the iliac to go to the

v re-

ceive one or two branches calh

no: Sacrce ; they go the medulla
of the os facrum. Then the

iliacse divide in o two branch*
one internal, and thg other external.

The: . xeives two branches,

the
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the. Mtifcula Media, which is fpread

through the mufcles of the thigh
;

the Hyt ogaftrica, which is fometimes

double, and fpread about the fphinc-

ter of the anus ; therefore it is called

the Hamorrhoidalis Externa. The
hypogaftrica is fpread alfo upon the

body of the bladder, upon the ma-
trix and its neck. The external

branch of the iliacae receives three

branches ; two before it goes into

the peritonaeum, and the third after

it goes out of it. The firft is the

Vena Epigajlrica, which comes rare-

ly into the cruralis ; it goe to he

peritonaeum, afcends to the mu. uh
refti, where itreincounters the mam-
marioe, with which it communicates
by anaftomofis. The feco id is the

Vena Pudenda : it is fpread u pon t he

parts of generation. The third is

the Mufcula Inferior ; it goes towards

the articulation of the femur, and
is diftributed to the mufcles of this

part. The iliaca exterior, after it

hath received all thefe branches,

takes the name Cruralis, and then

receives fix branches more. The
firft is the Vena Saphena, which goes

down under the fkin along the in-

fide of the thigh and leg, accom-
panied with a nerve which lofes it-

felf at the inner ankle. The fa-

phena turns towards the upper part

of the foot, where it gives feveral

branches, of which fome go to the

great toe. The fecond is the If-

i as Minor ; this little vein is fpent

on the mufcles and (kin, which
are about the upper joint of the

femur. The third is the Mufcula
Externa, becaufe it gees to the ex-

ternal mufcles of the thigh. On
the other fide of the cruralis, juft

oppofite to the beginning of this

vein, there goes out another, called

Mufcula Interna, which goes to the

internal mufcle of the thigh. The
fourth is the PofdUaa, made of two
diffcre.it bran.; ft together

j

it goes ftraight down by the ham to

the heel ; it lies pretty deep, upon
which account it can hardly be
opened. The branches which ap-

pear iii this place are not of this

vein, The fifth is the Suraiis, which
is pretty big, and which divides in-

to two branches, the one external,

which is leaft, the other internal,

which is biggeft. Each of thefe

branches divide again into two
more ; the one external, the other
internal. The furalis diftributes its

branches upon the fat of the leg,

and makes with the 1 a'j e of the

poplitaea, all thofe plexus of veins

which are confpicuous on the upper
part of the foot. The fixth and
laft branch of the cruralis is the

Ifchias Major, which goes alfo to

the mufcles and fat of the leg, and
is divided afterwards into feveral

branches, which are diftributed to

the toes.

Venenum. Poifon, which fee.

Venerea Lues. See Lues.

Veneris, Oefrum, the heat oflove,

expreffes the utmoft extacy or defire

of enjoyment in coition. And fome
are of opinion, that infectious wo-
men are molt apt to communicate
the poifon to another when they are

thus exejted with defire ; whereas
with indifference they might admit

the fameintercourfe without giving

the infections

Venter, fignifks any cavity, and
is chiefly applied to the head,

bread-, and abdomen, which are

called the Three Venters. Hence
alfo, Ventricle.

Venter. See Abomafum.
Ventricle, is a diminutive of the

former, and applied to more con-
tracted divifions, as fome particular

parts of the Brain, Stomachy &c.
which fee.

Veutriloqui, tryuJlpiuvQot, perfons

whqpretend toemitarriculate founds

out of their fvomachs, and were

fup-
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fuppofed to be under poflefiion of
fome evil fpirit.

Venu So Coelius Aurelia-

nus calls the 'Zaliaca Pajio.

i enus's Comb. See Scandix^ and
/'

Venus's Fly-trap. See Dionaa.

Ver, '. ire hellebore, a ge-

nus in Linnseus's botany. He enu-
merates I ies.

Verbafcum, mullein, a genus in

Linnseus's botany. He enumerates

t \ elve fpecies.

Verbena^ vervain, a genus in Lin-

nseus's botany. He enumerates

feventeen (pecies.

Verbefina, a genus in Linnseus's

botany. He enumerates eleven

fpecies.

Verdegris, [Cryftals of,) verdegris,

which is copper, rufted with vinegar,

is partly in a faiine ftate, and partly

in the ftate of a metallic calx. If

this verdegris is digefted with di-

ftilled vinegar, the vinegar becomes
loaded with it to the point of fatu-

ration. This forms a green folu-

tion,which, by cryftallization, yields

very beautiful blue cryftals. Beaume.
Verdegris, {Dijlilled,) i. c. Verde-

gris, {Cryftals of.)

Verdegris. See uErugo.
i rdet, i. e. Verdegris.

Verditer, a fpecies of clay, of a

deep green colour. Edwards.

Vermifcrmis, a prominence of
the cerebellum, fo called from ver-

mis, a . andforma, Jliape.

i worms. Whence
Vermicular, is applied to many

parts of the body, Tor their refem-

blance either in iliape, or motion,
to worms.

/
K
ermicular Pulfe, is a greater de-

gree of the For?nicans Pulfus, which
fee.

i ermffuge, from vermis, a worm,
and fugo\ to put to flight, is any
medicine that deftroys or expeis

\\ onus.

Vernacular, is any thing that is

particular to a country. Whence
tfes that rt.ign molt in any par-

ticular country are thus called.

Vernix, varnifli-trce, or poifon-
afh, a fpt c.cs of Rhusi

Veronica, fpeedwell, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
forty fpecies.

Vertebra. The fpine includes all

the bones that are thus called : and
by it we underftand that chain of
bone which reaches from the firft

vertebra of the neck to the os coc-
: they are twenty-four in

number, befules thofe of'the os fa-
crum, (even vertebra of the neck,
twelve of the back, and five of the^
loins : they lie not in a ftraight line,

for thofe of the neck bend inwards,
thofe of the back outwards, for en-
larging the cavity of the thorax :

thofe of the loins bend inwards,
again, and thofe of the os facrum
outwards, to enlarge the cavitv of
the bafon. In each vertebra we
diflinguifh two parts, the body of
the vertebra and its procefies : the
body is fofter and more fpongy
than the procefies, which are harder
and more folid. The fore-part of
the body is round and convex; the
hind-part fomewhat concave; its

upper and lower fides are plain,

each covered with a cartilage, which
is pretty thick forwards, but thin

backwards, by which means we
bend our bodies forwards : for the
cartilages yield to the pretfureof the
bodies of the vertebra, which in
that motion come clofer to one an-
other. This could not be effecled,

if the harder bodies of the vertebra

were clofe to one another. Each
vertebra has three forts of proceifes

towards its hinder part, two tranf-

verfe or lateral, one on each fide
;

they are nearer the body of the
vertebra than the reft. In each of
them there is a tendon of the ver-

tebial
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inferted. Four o''-

lique procefles, two on the u

par", and two on the lower ; by

thefe the v> ._\i 1
->

one another ; and one acute on the

hindermoft part of the vertebra.

Thefe procefles, with the hi

cr concave part of the body cf the

:\c, form a large hoie in each

vertebra, and all Lhe holes anfwer-

ing one anothe .
a channel

for ti e def en. oi the fpinal mar-

rov.', which lends out its nerves to

the feveral parts of the body by
-

ed bv the joining of four note

the fide of each firperior and infe-

rior vertebra. The vertebra are ar-

ticulated to one another by a gin-

gl mus ; for the two defcending ob-

lique procefles of each fuperioi

tebra of the neck and back ha v.:' a

litrie dimple in their extremities,

wherein they receive the extremi-

ties of the two amending oi

procc. rior vertebta ; fo

tl at the t\ . -s of

each vertebra o. I back

are received, and h.e two d

<lo receive, except the firft of the

Keek, and laft of the back; but

racefles of each vcr-

ins receive, "an .

two defcending are received, contra-

ry to thofe of the neck and back,

The veri bra are all tied together

by a hard membrane made of-ftroiig

and large fibres : it covers the

i of all th <e forwards,

reaching from the firfl of the neck

to the os fa crum : there is another

membrane which lines the 1

made by the. large hole of each

ra, which alio ties them all

together. Befides, the bodies of

, vertebra are tied to one an-

other by the intervening cartilages
;

and the tendons of the mnfcles,

which at i ifbrl I in their procef-

fes, tie them together behind. This

ftruciure of the fpine" is the very
heft that can be contrived ; for had,

it been all one bone, we could
have had no motion in our backs ;

had it been of two or three bones
articulat t for motion, the medulla •

fpinahVmuit-have been neck rily

bruifed at every angle or joint :

hole would not have
been fo pliable for the feveral po-
ftures we have occafion to put our-'

felves in. If it had been made of
feveral bones without intervening

cartilages, we fhould have had no
more ufe or it than if it had been
but one bone. If each vertebra had
had its own diitincTt cartilage, it

might have been eafily diflpcated.

And laftly, the oblique procefles of
each faperior and inferior vertebra

keep the middle one, that it can
neither be thruft backwards nor for,

wards to compfefs the medulla fpi-

nalis. Thus much of the vertebra

in general, but becaufe they are

not all alike, we lhall therefore de-

lcend to a more particular exami-
nation. The feven vertebra of the

neck differ from the reft in this,

that they are fmaller and harder.

Secondly, That their tranfverfe pro-

cefles are
j

1 1 for the pafiage

of the vertebral veffels. Thirdly,

That their acute prccefTes are fork-

ed ftraight ; but befides this,

the firft and fecond have femething
peculiar to themfelves The firiL>

which is called Atlas, is tied to the

head, and moves with it upon the

fecond femicirculariy; its afcending

oblique procefles receive the tu-

berculcs of the occiput, upon which
articulation the head is only moved
forwards and backwards ; and its

defcending procefles receive the

afcending procefles of the fecond

vertebra.. It has no acute procefs,

that it might not hurt the action of

the mufculi recli ; but a fmall tu-

bercle, into which the fmall liga-

4 men*;
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of the h<
T ''

the tore- pari: ol

a prettv large firms, in v

the tooth-like procefs of the fe-

co:id

ligament that rifes> from eacl

of the Gnus, that it con

the medull pinalis.

fmall finufes in the uppi r

which the tenth pair of nerves and
the vertebral arteries lie. The fe-

cond is called I or Verte-

bra Dentata '. in the middle between
hs two oblique afcending proceffes,

it has a fong and round procefs like

a tooth, which is received into the

aforefaid (inns; upon it the head

with the firft vertebra turns half

round, as upon an axis. The ex-

tremity of this procefs is knit to the

occiput, by a fmall but irrong liga-

ment. A luxation of this t<

mortal, becaufe it comprefies the

medulla fpinalis. The; ird

bra is call : and the four

following have no name, nor any
peculiar difference. The twelve

vertebra ol the back differ from the

reft in this, that they are larger than

thofe of the neck, and fmaUer than
thofe of the loins ; their acute pro-
ceiies flop? dov n one
another : they have in ; :h I

their bodies a f;

in they receive the i

ties or the rib her in

their tranfverfe proceffes, which re-

the little tubercle near I

extremity i . The articu-

lation of the tv.\ h the firft

of the Joins, is by I, for

both its

oblique procefTes are received. The
five vertebra of the loins i

from the reft in thi.

the broadeft, and the laft of them
is the - of all the

Their acute proceffes are br<

ihorter, and wider from ~or ;

r, to

muf-
the I . re not pe-

. of the neck, nor

reft. Tl
»w fo cloj

but one Re, of

whofe
bra of the loi the upper
part of its fides t

its point to 1 is. It »
concai

but convex and unequal on its

fide. It hath on each
fide, but the nerves pafs only through
the five on its fore-fide. Its

proceffes or fpines, are {horter

.;• loins, an

e up-
The cs coccv&is is joined to

the extremity of the os facrum
; is

is compofed of three or four bones,
of which the lower is ftill fefs thaa

. till the laft ends in a
.

it refembles a little

ards: its ufe is to
fuftain the ftraight gut ; it vie

the preffiire of trie fcetus in v. i

ti ail, and midwives ul

thrufi

i violently, whieh is the
of great pain, and of fe-

te. From what has
,

it is eafy to underfi
how the motion of tiie back is per-
formed

;
though each particularly-

'.as but a very fmall motion, yefi

lotion of

We have faid, that the head
moves only baa

: the firft

larly upon the fecond.

:e« we have
f the hind

head,
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head, falling upon another in the

firfl vertebra,, flops the motion of

the head backwards, that it com-
prefs not the fpirial marrow ; and

when the chin touches the fternum,

it can move no farther forwards.

The obiique or femi-cireular mo-
tions are limited by the ligament

which ties the procefs of the fecond

vertebra to the head, and by thole

which tie the jfirft to the fecond

vertebra. The motion of the other

vertebrae of the neck is not fo ma-
nifeft

;
yet it is greater than that of

the vertebra of the back, becaufe-

their acute procefles are fhort and

ftraight, and the cartilages which

are between their bodies thicker.

The twelve vertebra of the back

have the leaft motion of any, bs-

caufe their cartilages are thin, their

acute proeeiTes are long, and very

near to one another ; and they are

fixed to the ribs, which neither

move forwards nor backwards. But

the greateft motion of the back

is performed by the vertebra of the

loins, becaufe their cartilages are

thicker, and their acute procefTes are

at a greater diftance from . one an-

other; for the thicker the cartilages

are, the more we may bend our

bodv forwards : and the greater di-

ftance there is between the acute pro

-

cedes, the more we may bend our-

felves backwards. This is the ftruc-

ture and motion of the vertebra,

when they are in their natural pofi-

tion ; but we find them alfo in feve-

ral perfons feveral ways diflorted.

If the vertebra of the back ftlck

out, fuch as have this deformity, are

faid to be hunch-backeil ; and in

fuch the cartilages which are be-

tween the vertebra are very thin and

hard forwards, but confiderably

thick backwards, where the oblique

procefles of the ltiperior and inferior

vertebra are at a confiderable di-

ftance from one another, which di-*

ftance is filled up with a vifcousfub-

fiance. This inequality of thethick-

nefs. of the cartilages happens ei-

ther by a relaxation or weaknefs of
the ligaments and mufcies, which
are fattened to the back-fide of the

vertebra; in which eafe their an-
tagonifts finding no oppofition, re-

main in a continual contraction, and
confequently there can be no mo-
tion in thefe vertebra. If this de-

formity has been from the womb,
then the bones being at that time

foft and tender, the bodies of the

vertebra partake of the fame in-

equality as the cartilages. If the

bunch be towards one moulder, for*

example, towards the right, then

the cartilages on that fide are very

thick, but thin and dry on the other

fide ; on the left fide the oblique

apophyfes come clofe together, but

on the right there is a confiderable

diftance betwixt them ; and the

ligaments and mufcies are greatly

extended on the right fide, but

thole on the left are much contract-

ed. If the vertebra are diftorted

inward?, all things have a differ-

ent face : the cartilages, and fome-
times the vertebra are very thick

forwards, but very thin and hard

backwards : the acute and oblique

procefles are very clofe to one an-

other, and the ligaments upon the

the bodies of the vertebra are great-

ly relaxed, but the mufcies and
ligaments which tie the procefles to-

gether, are very m&ch contracted.

Thefe diftortions fetdom happen in

the vertebra of the loins : but fuch

as are lb miferable, have little or no-

motion of their back.

iertex, is the crown of the head,

fituated between the finciput and oc-

ciput : hence alfo figuratively it is

ufed for the top of any thing.

f^erticillate Plants^ are fuch as

kavc
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have their flowers growing in a kind

of whorls about the joints of a {talk,

as penny-royal, horehound, &c.
I'aticity, is the property of the

load-ftone, to turn to a particular

point.

• tigo. This is the appearance
of vifible objects that are without

motion, as if they turned round,

attended with a fear of falling, and

a dimnefs of fight. Now it is ma-
niftft, that an object will feem to

move circularly, if the images which
proceed therefrom fall fucceffiyely

upon different parts of the retina :

as for inftance, going towards the

left fide, while the object is really

without motion, and the images

flowing therefrom always reprefent

the fame diftance, fuch an object

will appear moving in a circle ; for

in the retina the images are reverfed,

and painted in a contrary ligation.

And this may be done when the ob-

ject is at reft, and the eye only

moved ; for whether the object

moves, and the eye is at reft, or the

object refts while the eye is moved,
the rays dreaming from the object

will not fall upon the fame part of
the bottom of the eye : and there-

fore, fince we judge of the change-

ablenefs of place in which an
object exifts, from the changeabie-

nefs of the plage where the object is

painted ; an object abfolutely at

reft may feem to turn round by the

eye being in motion. Again, the

object and eye being both without

motion, the rays will not always

fall upon the lame place, if the

optic nerve be alone in motion

;

and therefore fince a right and an
oblique incidence do not excite the

fame tremors in the nerves, and
the fame fpecies of motion, if the

optic nerve only be moved, and the

object be at reft, it will appear to fhift

its fituation, that is, by the change

of place in which it is reprefent-

ed.

Vervain, Verbena.

Verruca, is a wart : and,

Verrucous, is applied to any ex-
crefcences, having refemblance to a
wart.

Vcfania, difeafes attended with
alienation of mind, or a defect of
the judgment. h\ Dr. Cullen's
Nofology, it is the name of an order
in the clafs Ncurofes.

Ve/ania, melancholy, delirium,
alienation of mind, and defective
judgment.

Vefcant'uz, i. e. Vejicatoria.

Vcftca. See Bladder, which it Go--

nifies ; whence, from their refem-
blance in fliape,

Vejica Biliaria, is the bag which
holds the gall. See Liver. And,

Vejica Urinaria, is a diftinclion

fometimes given to the common
bladder.

Vejicatoria, are external applica-
tions, which occafion

Vefication, which is the rifing up
of blifters, or little bladders.

Vrjicaria, a fpecies of Al.Jfum.
Vejicula Gingivarum, the thrufh.

See Aphtha.

Vejicula, a diminutive of Vefica,

and applied to the fame parts, or
thofe that are fmaller in bulk, as

the

Veficnla Adipbfa. See Fat. And
Veficula Seminalcs. See Genera-

tion, Pa<ts of, proper to Men.
Vejiculte Diva Barbara, the con-,

fluent fmall-pox.

Vefpertitionum ALe, bats-wdn^s,

fo called from their fhape. See Ge-
neration,, Parts of, proper to Women.

Vejjel, in the human body, it is

a natural tube, generally conical in

its capacity, confifting of fibres va-
rioufly difpofed. Aitkin's Principles

of Anatomy.

Vej ibulum, is a cavity in the os

petro-
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petrofum, behind the fencfira pva-

nd is covered K'itb a fine .

braue. See Croatian.

afs.) See Nif-

filia.

_h, {Chickling.) See X

rus.

Vetch, (Liq:nr'cc.) See AtiY-dgalus.

Vetch) {Spanijh Chickling*) See

Ciena, and Clymemtm.

Fetch, {Horfe-jhoe.) See i?//>/o-

i

/'707, {Bitter.) See Orohus.
'.

( Vf;; Chickling,) a fpe-

CieS of Lathyrus.

':, {Hatchet.) See Sccuri-

daca.

Fetch, {M.Ik.) See Ajlragalus.

Fetch-cap. See' Targionia.

Vetch, {Sweet,) a fpecies of £«-

thjrui.

Vetch (Bajiard Milk.) See

Vicia,

Vetchling, Common Yellow,) a

3 of Lathyrus. It is the tare-

everlafting.

Vetelding, {Yellow,) Aphaca.

Veterinaria, othei wife called .Ma-

id- Mfc//««<z, is that part of medicine

which has the bodies of cattle for

its object ; and was in good efteem

among the ancients : if it were to

fall into good hands, it might great-

ly conduce to the improvement of

art o£ phytic in general. Vege-

tiushas wrote abockupon this fub-

jecl:, under the title of Mido-Medi-

eiaa.

Veternum, the anafarca.
• Vetcr?:v.s, a lethargy.

Vibices. When an ecchymofis

happens, and forms only fmall fpots,

they are thus named.
Vibration, is properly the fwing

or motion of a pendulum, and
thence comes to be ufed for all tre-

mulous or undulating motions hav-

ing any relemblance thereunto.

Viburnum, pliant mealy-treC, or

ris in Lin-
botany. He enumerates

^ ;'s .

Vicia, tard or vetch, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. Of fpecies,

.there are twenty.

Vig Ua; watching. See Narcotics.

/
"

i'i, in Anatomy, arc the fame
as Fibres ; and in Botany,, fmall

hairs like the grain of plum or fhag,

with which fome herbs do abound.

Vinca, periwinkle, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates
five fpecies.

Vine ,
common white

flowering fwallow-wort, a fpecies of

Afclepias.

Vine, {Spanifk ArSoar,) a fpecies

of fydn

Viae- tree, Vitis.

Vine of Ida, Vitis Tdaa.

Vinegar, , '.) All the falts

compofed or vinegar and abforbent

, fixed alkalies, or metallic

matters, are capable of decom'pofi-

tion by the action of fire. The acid

procured from them is very con-

centrated, hath an extremely pene-

trating odour of vinegar. Beaume.

Vtnifera, the vine, a fpecies of

Vttis.

Vinum, wine. The juice of

grapes, or other fbTutions of fugar

ter, either artificially prepared,

or, as found naturally in vegetables,

efpeci . Ir fruits, when they

have undergone the firft change ef-

fected by fermentation. See fer-

mentation.

Via lied alfo Fi-

.

Viola, violet, a genus in Lin-

naeus's botany. Of fpecies, he enu-

merates twenty-eight. The col-

lege have retained the Viola odorata,

Linn, in their Pharmacopoeia ; its

recent Mower is directed in the iy-

rupus Viola;.

Fioht,
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Violet, (Calathiau.) See Pneu-

mennnthe.

Jlola Tricolor, heartVeafe, or

panfies, a fpecies of Vi
Violet^ (Dog's-tooth.) See Ery-

throniiun.

Violet, Dame's.') Sec He/peris, and
Matronal:' ;.

Vi let, {Water.) See Hotlonia.

Violet, (Codded Con/,) a i'pecies

of Campanula, vi/.. Hy'brida.

Vioma, a fpecies of Clematis.

T'iper-grafs. See Sorzouera.

Viper's Bughfs. Sec Echlum.
Virccla, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There is but one fpecies.

Vireck, the white gum-tree. On
this gum, the Moors and Arabs
live during their long journies : it

gives a body to filks, cottons, &c.
Vtrga, is fometimes ufed for the

Penis.

Vtrga Aurea, a fpecies of Soli-

dago.

Virginalc, Claufrum, the fame as

Hymen.

Virgin's Bower. See Clematis.

Virgincus, Morbus, the vhgin's
difeafe, the fame as Chlorojis.

Virium Lap/us, Lipot/iymia.

Virus, fig.dries ftricfdy any poifon.

Hence,

Virulent^ is ufed for a diflemper
attended with dreadful fymptoms.

Vis, fignifies any force. Whence,
Vis Acceleratrix. See Accelet ation.

And,
Vis Cen'trifuga. See Centrifugal

Force. And,
Vis Centripeta. See Centripetal

Force. And,
Vis Inertia. See Nature, Laws

of. And,
fls Jlptrix. See Motion. And,
Vis Stimulans. See Stimulate.

Vis Vita, is ufed particularly by
the learned Boerhaave, to fi

ahe joint action of all the parts of
it human bodv, whereby the ma-
chine is continually recruited .. .d

put in order, But when any th rg

proves too hard to be conquered by
t!us /-7y, a difeai ; nature is

over-burxleni d, and ii it cam:

leffened or thrown off, the d
• proves mortal, or becomes

incur

Vts Confervatt ix, the preferving

power, or the exertion oi

r, as far as it maintains orga-

nization.

Vis Generatrix, the generative

power, or the generative exertion

of the plaftic po .v. r.

Vis MedicatriXythe healing power,
or the plaflic power employed in

extinguifhing difeafe, and reftorjng

healtn. This is often ex]

the words Nature, and Natural Cure.

Vis -Plajiici, the plaftic power.
See Plajiica Vi tin.

Vis Injita Mufculorum, the natu-

ral contractility of the moving fi-

bres. Aitkin on F/aclures.

Vis Inertia. It is that iminte force

of matter by which it refills any
change, and endeavours to prtferve

its prefent itate of motion or reft.

See Nature, (Laws of.)

.-. ia, c.t^h-rly, a fpecies of
Lychnis.

Vifcera, fignifies any of the bow-
els or entrails, all which m y com-
mociiouilv be divided into three

kinds, viz. Chylcpoca, U, opera, and
Spcmatopcea, or veffels ferving for

the preparation of the chyle, the

urine, and the I

Vtfcidity, or Vifcofty, from rifcum,

bird-lime, the quality of fomet ing

that is vifcid or vifcous, that is glu-

tinous and fticky. Vifcid bodies

are thofe which confift of parts fo

implicated within each other, that

they refi !: a long time a complete

feparation ; and rather give w?.\ to

the violence done them,

ing or exten ry way. The
humours of the body and blood it-

ieif, from a variety of caufes, be-

come vifcid ; whence obftrucYio.ns,

&C.

3 G V/•":?
t
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Vifcum, bird lime,

Vijcum, mifletoe, a genus in

Linnajus's botany. He enumerates

.hiue fpecies.

Pi/to, the fight. The light in our
atmofpbtre proceeds either from
that of the fun, or fome other lucid

body, from whence the rays fpread

every way, as from a centre to all

points of a large fphere, fo as to

fall on the furface of bodies, from
whence again they are reflected into

the eye, from the unlightened fur-

faces, in angles equal to that of

their incidence, fo as to render the

bodies from whence they thus flow

to the eye, both vifible and of the

fame colour.

Vi/ftation. Epidemical and pefti-

lential difeafes, aie by fome thus

called, from a fuppofition of their

being fent immediately from Heaven
as a token of divine wrath.

Ptfnaga^ long umbelled Spanifh

Carrot, or Spanifh tooth-picks, a

fpecies of Daucus.

Vifncfl^ a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. There is but one fpecies.

Vifual Po.nt, is in the horizontal

line, wherein all the ocular rays

Unite, as when a perfon {lands in a

flraight long gallery, wherein look-

ing forward, the fides, floor, and
ceiling feeijd united, and touch one
another in a point or common cen-

tre.

Vifual Rays. See Rays.

Vita Alba, traveller's-joy, a fpe-

cies of Clematis.

Vila, life, is a circulating blood.

Vitals \s every thing having life.

And,
Vital Faculty; is that whereby the

heart ar.d arteries beat, and keep
on the due motion of the blood :

this is abfolutely ncceffary to the

continuance of life.

yitaliana, a fpecies of Primula.

Vitcllum, the yolk of an egg. : it

contributes to nourifh the chick on.

J) iii preparing thje white for the

purpofe, or almofc becoming like

the white.

Vitex, chafte-tree, a genus in

Linnaeus's botany. He enumerates

feven fpecies.

Pitta. This word is the name of

a clafs of difeafes in fome fyilems,

and in Dr, Cullen's Nofology, is fy-

nonymous with his clafs Locales, or

local difeafes.

Viticclla, a fpecies of Clematis.

Vitiligo. See Alphus. It fignifies

any white fpot or mark in the fkin,

only, and is reckoned of feveral

forts, as Alphus, which fee ; Lcuce
y

bul improperly; and [Athoit;, ftu Mor-<

phca Nigra, but this is alfo impro-

per.

Pitts Ll<ea, vine of Ida, red-

whorts, or red whortle-berries, a

fpecies of Vaccinium.

Vitis, the vine-tree, or grape-

tree, a genus in Linnasus's botany.

Of fpecies, he enumerates eleven

The college have retained the Uva
paffa or Raifin of the Sun in their

Pharmacopoeia. It enters the,Tinc-

tura Caidamomi compofita, former-

ly called Tinclfe. Stomachic. the Tin-

clura Senna?, and, the Decoctum
Hordei comppfitum, formerly called

Decoel. Peclorale.

Vitis Alius, i. e. Cliorca Sancli

Viti.

Vitriol, a faline cryftalline con-

crete, compofed of metal, united

with a certain acid, called the Vitri-

olic Ac, J. There are three metals,

with which this acid is found natu?

rally combined, zinc, copper, and

iron : with the firft it forms a white,

with the fecond a blue, and with

the third a green fait. The great-

eft quantities of the vitriols are the

produce of art. The name Vitriol

fnould be applied to all ialts that are

formed of a metal or metallic bafis,

and the vitriolic acid. Vitriols are

formed of the perfect, the imper-?

fcft, and the ftmi-metals.

Vitriol, (Blue.) Vitiiolum Ca?-

ruleumi
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ruleum. It is the vitriol of cop-

per. It is found fometimes pro-

duced by nature, though the la

quantities are the product of art.

It is a neutral fait, formed of a

folution of copper in vitriolic

acid. The fmallelt portion of this

fait diflblved in vwter, ftrikes a

blue colour with volatile alkali.

This felt is called Roman Vitriol, in

England ; but fome foreign writers

apply that name to the vitriol of

iron ; from want of attention to this,

difagreeable circumftances have oc-

curred. The college have retain-

ed vitriolum caeruleum in their

Pharmacopoeia, where it is alfo call-

ed Cuprum Vitriolatum.

Vitriol
%
(Roman,) a name given

both to the blue and the green vi-

triols.

Vitriol, (Green.) It is the vitriol

of iron. It is fometimes formed by
nature; but the greateft quantities

are the product: of art. It is a neu-
tral fait, formed of a folution of

iron in diluted vitriolic acid. It

ftrikes a deep purple colour, with
an infufion of galls.

Vitriol, (White.) It is the vi-

triol of zinc. It is fometimes found
ready formed by nature ; but the

greateft quantity ufed is the product

of art. It is a neautral fait, formed
of vitriolic acid and zinc.

Vitriol, (Cyprus,) i. e. Vitriol,

(Blue.)

Vitriolum Anglictim, 1. e. Vitriol,

(Green.)

Vitrification, is changing any thing

into glafs.

Vitriolic Acid, an acid decom-
pounding calcareous abforbent earth

combined with any other earth, and

forming therewith gypfum. Ed-
Wards. It is a genus in the order

of acids. It is never found in a

native ftate pure, on account of the

great difpofition it has to unite and
combine with all the bodies it

meets. The pure vitriolic acid is

almoft always in a liquid ftate, 33

it is very difficult to procure it un-
der a concrete form | when it is pure
and well concentrated, it bears the

name of Concentrated, or Reclified

Vitriolic Acid, and improperly that

of Oil of Vitriol; when perfectly

pure, it is void of colour and fmell.

Its v. eight is a medium between that

of water and earth. A phial con-
tai ing eight drams of water, will

contain fifteen of this acid ; or ac-

cofdihg to fome writers, its fpecific

gravity is to water, as 18 to 10 :

when it is expofed to the air, in-

ftead of evaporating, it attracts wa-
ter from it.

Vdriolic Acid Gas. See Gas Vi-
triolic.

Vitriolated Vegetable Alkali, i. e.

Vitriolated Tartar.

Vitriolated Mineral Alkali, i. e.

Sal Glaubcri.

Vitriolated Volatile Alkali, i. e»

Glauber's Secret Salt.

Vitriolated Magn.'fia, i. e. Sal Ca-
tharticus Amarus.

Viviparous, from vivus, alive,

and pario, to bring fort/i, are all

fuch creatures as bring forth their

young living and perfect.

Vociferalio, fquealing.

Volvulus, i. e. Iliac Pajion.

Voice. See Larynx.

Vola, is the palm of the hand.
Volatility. See Sublimation.

Volatica, flying pains in the limbs,
Volkameria, a genus in Lin-

nanus's botany. There are five fpe-
cies.

Volfella. See Acantabolus.

Volva, in Botany, a fort of Calyx,
fo called from it involving or en*
folding in the fungi or mufiiroom
tribe, where it is membranaceous,
and rent on all fides.

Vomer, Os. bee Maxilla Superior.

Vomica Pulmonum, is ufed indif-

ferently for a polypus, or anv col-

3 G a hctioft
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D of foreign matter in the

lungs; but in ftrift'nefs iignifies an

ulcer therein, which difcharges a

concreted matter; fometimes mixed

with biood from a corrouon of the

veiTels.

Vnrm'torium, the fame as Emetic.

Vomica. See AbJ'ccfs of the Lungs.

Voni'itus, vomiting. It is generally

a fvm;:,'tom of dyfpepfy.

Vjilnexanh, from vidnus, a wound,

healing medicines ; alfo, a fever in

cohfeq-ueric of a wound, or vulne-

rary iever.

Vttlrierari&y fcarlet kidney-vetch

a fpecies of Anthyllis.

Vulnus, a wound. Eoerhaave de-

fcribes a wdundlo be a recent bloody

folution of continuity in the foft

parts made by a hard fharp inftru-

ment.
/ 'iilva. See Generation, Parts cfy

broper to Women.
Vulva Cerebri, an oblong furrow

in the brain, fo called, from its like-

nefs in figure to the vulva.

Vidvaria, ifinking orache, a fpe-

cies of Chenopodium.

w.

"ACHENDORFIA, a genus

in Liimams's botany. He
enumerates three fpecies.

Wake-Robin. See Arum.

Waking. See TSarcotics.

Wrdteria, a genus in' Linnccus's

botany. He enumerates three fpe-

cies.

Wall-Flczver. See Cheranthis.

Wall-Pepper, a fpecies of Sedum.

Wallnut- Tree, Juglans.

Watnas, v negarof Piulofophers.

Water, which the chemifts call

Phlegm, is t.ie fourth of the five

chemical principles, and one of the

paffive ones. It is never drawn
pure and unmixed. This principle

probably contributes much to the

growth of bodies, in that it both

renders and keeps the prindples

fluid, fo that they are capable of

being conveyed by circulation into

the pores of the mixed ; and alfo,

becaufe it tempers their exorbuant

motion, and keeps them together,

fo tha they are not fo eafily and
foon diftipated. In all fuch bodies,

whofe a£rb e fub ances are joined

and united pretty clofely tog ther,

as in emmon fait, tartar, ali plan s

that are not odoriferous, and in ma-
ny ai)iiij&l bodies, th s principle is

the firft that comes over in diftilla-

tion. But when ivater. is mixed
with volatile felts, or with the fpi-

rit of wine, or is in odoriferous

mixtures, then the volatile particles

will rife and come away firft.

More modern philofophers, &c.
define pure water to be, a liquid,

tranfparent, colourlefs, ii'fipid fub-

ftance. By moderate degrees of cold,

it is converted into a folid tranfpa-

rent body, called Ice. But firlfaac

Newton defines ivater to be a very

fluid fait ; volatile, and void of all

favour or tafte ; and it feems to con-

fift of fm'all, fimooth, hard, porous,

fpherica! particles of equal diame-

ters, and of equal fpecific gravi-

ties, as Dr. Cheyrie obferves; and
alfo, that there are between them
fpaccs fo large, and ranged in

fuch a manner, as to be pervious

on all fides. Their fmoothnefs ac-

counts for their sliding eafily over

one another's furfaces : their fphe-

riciiy keeps them alfo from touch-

ing one another in more points than

one; and by both thefe, their fric-

rion in Hiding over one another, is

tends red the leaft poffible : their

hardnefs accounts for the incom-

preflibility of ivater ,. when it is free

from-
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from the intermixture of air. The
porofity of water is fo vei

that there arc at teaft forty tim<

much fpace as matter in it, for

ifr is nineieen tiiv.es fpecifically

lighter than gold, and confequently

rarer in the lame proportion. But

gold will by preflure let

pafs through its pores, and there-

fore may be in; riav< (at

leaft) more pore-: than folid parts.

Now it is this great porofity of iva-

ter that accounts for its different f] e-

cific gravity in comparifon of mer-

cury and other fluids; and alfo,

why it is more eafily concreted into

a folid form, by adventitious pat-

ter in freezing, than other fluids

are. Dr. Cheyne obferves rightly,

that tlie quantity of water on this

fide of our globe, dot
i 1 daily de-

creafe, fome part thereof being e-

very day turned into animal, vege-

table, and metalline, or mineral fub-

ftanccs; which are not eafijy dif-

folved again into their component
parts : for feparate a few particles

of any fluid, and faftem them to a

folid body, or keep them afunder

on- from another, and they are no
more fluid; for to produce fluidify,

a considerable number of fuch par-

ticles is required. (See Fluidity.)

Moft of the liquors, we know, are

formed by the cohefion of particles

of different figures, magnitudes,

gravities, and attractive powers,

(fee Attraction and Particles) fwim-

ming in pure •water or an aque-

ous fluid, which feems to be the

common bafis of a i : and the only

reafon whv there are fo many forts

of ivater differing from one another,

in different properties, cert;. inly is.

that here t e corpyfcles of falts

and minerals, with which that

element is impregnated, are equally

various. - Wine is only ivnter im-

pregnated with particles of grapes,

and beer withj particles of barley.

All fpirits feem to be nothing but

water, I with faline or ful-

; particl And all liquors

are more or lefs fluid, according to

the greater or frnaller cohefion of the

h fwim in the aque-
and there is hardly any

fluid Without this cohefion of parti-

cles, not even pure watei itfelf, as

is apparent from the bubbles which
(ometimes will ftand on its furface,

as well as on that of fpirits and
other liquors.

the preflure of ivnter and
its effects in bathing, fee Bathing.

And concerning medicinal ivattrs,

fee alfo Bath, and B
Water becomes rarefied by heat, is

augmented in bulk, and quickly dif-

in vapour, when the degree
of heat is Incapable of bringing it to

a ffate of ebullition. When water
boils with great bubbles in the open
air, it has received the greateft de-
gree of heat that it can fuftain in

open veflels. This is demonitrated

by imnwfing Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter in it, v. hen it rife-, to 212. But
when it is confined and notfuffered

to evaporate, as in P. 1 in-'s digefler,

it acquires heat enough to melt a

piece of lead or tin", fufpended in its

centre, and to decompole v< getable

and animal fub/tances, nearly in the

fame manner as when they are ana-

lyfbd in a retort. Water unci ,

no decompofition nor alteration in

anv ( iemi< al experiment.

Rain and fnow watefs are very

pure.

Fine water is lighter than water
that is not pure. It is faid to make
a louder found when poured from
one veficl into another ; it wets
more eafily, and is fofter to the

touch than the impure; and foap
diffbives perfectly in pure water.

1" ", ur, v, hen fat •.•.rated with one
fait, is capable of diffolving a con-
fiderable portion of another fait

;

and when faturated with this alfo,

it may ftill diflblve a third, a fourth,

or
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©r more falts. According to Niea-
Kan, four ounces of wafer, that

bad been faturated with a dram and

grains of alum, will ftill dif-

folve five drams of nitre, then half

an ounce of green vitriol, fix drams
of common fait, three drams of vo-

latile tartar, and five drams of lu-

gar.

Hard waters are known by foap

curdling when diffolved in them :

they contain earthy, or faline mat-1

and fometimes metallic.

Waters; mineral or medicinal, are

fuch as differ fo much in their term

perature, or hold minerals in folu-

tion in fuch quantity, as to produce

fome fenfible effects on the animal

ters aconomy.
Silicious earth fufpended in them

in extremely frnall quantity; alu-

minous earth in fuch quantity as to

give water a pearly colour and

greafy feel, hence thefe waters have
been called faponaceous. Barites,

magnefia, lime, and fixed alkalis,

are never found pure, but often

combined with acids ; the fame
occurs with ammoniac, and moft
of the acids

;
yet carbonic acid is

often found in waters pure. Thefe
waters are called gazediis-, fpirituous,

or acidulated waters. Neutral falts

are feldom found, except fulphate

of foda (Glauber fait) murine of

foda, muriate of pot-alb, and car-

bonate of foda. Of earthy falts,

fulphate of lime, calcareous muri-

ate, chalk, fulphate of magnefia,

muriate of magnefia, and carbonate

of magnefia, are moft common.
Alum is fometimes found pure, ful-

phur has not been found ; fmall

quantities of fulphure of loda have.

Sulphurated hydrogenous gas, com-
monly mineralizes fulphureous wa-

ters. Iron is more frequently found

in mineral waters, than any other

metal combined with carbonic or

fulphuric acids. Arfenic, fulphate

»f copper, and of zinc, are found

in many waters, rend (•.ring them verV
noxious.

// ater-lmf, HydropIivJlitnii

Jiater-Mojs, Fontina lis.

Water-brajli.' So the Pyro/Js is

called in Scotland.

Heater-wort, a fpecies of Euphor-
bia.

Water [oldier, Stratiotcs.

Water-pepper i See Hydrop ;per.

Way-bread, a fpecies of PLzniago,

which is alfo called Broad-leaved
Plantain,

Wayfaring-tree, Viburnum Lan-
tana.

Way-thijllc, a fpecies of Serra-

tula.

Web. See Pin and Web.
Weed, [Dr. Tinkar's,) a fpecies of

Trieftcum.

Weigelia, a genus in Linnams's
botany. There is one fpecies.

Weight.. See Gravity.

Weinmannid) a genus in Linnae-

us's botany. He enumerates four

fpecies.

Weld. See Luteold.

Wen, a foft, infenfible, and move
able tumor under the lkin. Dr*.

Cullen calls it Lupia, and places it

as a genus of difeafe in the clafs Lo-

cales^ and order Tumores. Dr. Ait-

kin defcribes it as a fwelling that is

cold, humoral, circumfcribed, co-

lourlefs, for the moll part indolent,

flow in its formation and progrefs,

its contained matter more or lefs

pultaceous : he divides it into fpe-

cies, firft, from its contents, as the

Atheroma, Melieeris, and Steatoma
;

fecondlv, from its fituation, as a

Mole, a Stye, and a Bronchoceh.

It 'heat, Triticwn.

Whins, XJlex.

Whin-flow^ a variety of the blue

fpecies of Saxum Vulgare, of a dark-

bluifh colour, of a compact granu-

lated ftrufture, and not glolly nor

fhining. The glittering fpecies of

Saxum Fulgare, is alfo called Whin-

done. Edwards.
Whirls*
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Wliirle-bone. Patella.

If 'lute Swelling.

Whitlow, i. e. Paronychia;

White Line. See Linea Alba.

WhiteLleaf T>rc. Sec Aria.

II "kite Rot, Hydroco.'yle.

White Gum-tree. See Vtreik.

Whom, (Red.) Vitis LLea.

Whortle-biitries, (Red,) Vttii Idaa.
Whortie-berries. See Vaccinium

Mj Villus,

'Whorls, (Black,) Myrtillus.

Widow-wail. See Cnebrum.

Wilding, i. e. Crab-apple.

Wild Williams, Flcs Cuculi.

Willow-herb. See Ludvigia.

Wilhw-trce. See Salix.

Willow, (Sweet.) See Gale.

Willow, (French.) See F.pilobium.

Wdlaw Herb. See EpilobiUm.

Willow Herb. See Lythrum.

U "illow Herb, ( Ytlloiv.) a fpecies

of Lyf.machia.

Willow Herb, {Hooded,) Scutella-

ria.

Willickia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. He hath one fpecies.

Wind-flower. See Anemone.

Wind, is denned to be the Stream

or Cunnit of the Air ; r.nd where

fuch current is perpetual and fixed

in its courfe, it is necefiary that it

proceed from a permanent un inter-

mitting caufe. Wherefore ibme
hav? been inclined to propofe the

diurnal rotation of the earth upon
its axis, by which, as the globe

turns eaftwards, the loofe and fluid

particles of the air, being fo ex-

ceeding light as they are, are left be-

hind, fo that in refpectof the earth's

furface, they move weftwards, and

become a conflantly eafterly wind.

This opinion feems confirmed, in

that thefe winds are found only

near the equinoctial, in thofe pa-

rallels of latitude, where the diur-

nal motion is fwifteft : but the con-

ftant calms in the Atlantic fea, near

the equator, the wefterly winds

ficAi the ccalt of Guinea, and the

periodical wefterly monfoons under
the equator, in the Indian feas,

feemingly declare the infufheiency of

that hypothecs. Be (ides, the air be-

ing kept to the earth by the princi-

ple of gravity, would in time acquire

tbe fame degree of velocity, that the

earth s furface moves with, as well

in relpecl to the diurnal rotation, as

of the annual about the fun, which
is about 30 times fwifter. It remains,

therefore to fubltitute fome other

caufe, capable of producing a like

conftajat" effect, not liable to the

fame objections, but agreeable to

the known properties of the ele-

ments of air and water and the

laws of Hie motion of fluid bodies.

Such an one is the action of the fun's

beams upon the air and water, as

he pafles every dav over the oceans,

confidered together with the nature

of the foil, and the fituation of the

adjoining continents. Therefore,

according to the Laws of Statics^

the air, which is lefs rarefied or ex-

panded bv heat, and corrfequenily

more ponderous, muft have a mo-
tion round thofe parts thereof,

which are more rarefied, and lefs

ponderous, to bring it to an equi-

librium; alfo the prefence of the

fun continually Ihifting to the weft-

ward, that part towards which the

air tends, by reafon of the rare-

faction made by his greateft meridi-

an heat, is with him carried weft-

ward,and confequently the tendency
of the whole body oi the lower air

is that way. Thus a general eafter-

Iv wind is formed, which being im-
presTtd upon all the ;.ir of a vaft

ocean, the parts impel one the

other, and fo keep moving till the

next return of the fun, whereby fo

much of the motion as was loft, is

again reftcred ; and thus the eafter-

ly wind is made perpetual. From
the fame principle it follows, that

this eafterly wind fhould on the

north fide of the equator be to

the
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the northward of the eaft, and in

fouth latitudes to 'the fouthward

thereof; for near the line the air

Is much more rarefied than at a

greater diftance from it, becaufethe

fun is twice in a year vertical there,

and at no time diftant aboVe 23
degrees 7 :, at which diftance the

heat being at the line of the angle of

incidence, is but little fhort of that

of the perpendicular raj?, Whereas
tinder the tropics, though the fun

fbv long vertical, yet he is a long

time 47 degrees off ; which is a kind

of winter, wherein the air fo cools,

as that the fummer-heat cannot

warm it to the fame degree with

that under the equator. Wherefore

the air toward? the northward and

fouthward being lefs rarefied than

that in the middle, it follows, that

from both fides it ought to tend to-

wards the equator. This motion

compounded with the former easter-

ly wind, anfwers all the phenomena
of the general trade- winds ; which,

if the whole furface of the globe

were fea, would undoubtedly blow

ail round the wqfld, as they are

found to do in the Atlantic and

Ethiopic oceans. But fince fo

great continents do interpofe and

break the continuity of the oceans,

regard muft be had to the nature

of the foil, and the pofition of the

high mountains, which are the two
principal caufes of the feveral va-

riations of the wind from, the for-

mer general rule; for if a country

lying near the iun, prove to be flat,

fandy, and low land, fuch as the'

deierts of Libya are ufually reported

to be, the heat occafioned by the

reflection, of the fun's beams, and
the retention thereof in the fand,

js incredible to thofe that have not

felt it : whereby the air being ex-

ceedingly rarefied, it is neceflary

that this eooiler and more denfe air

fhould run thitherwards to reilore

the equilibrium ; this is fuppofed

to be the caufe, why near the coaft

of Guinea, the wind always fets in

upon the land, blowing wefterly

inftead of eafteriy, there being fuf-

ficient reafOfl to believe, that the

inland parts of Africa are prodigi-

oufly hot, fince the northern bor-

ders thereof were fo intemperate,

as to give the ancients caufe to con-
clude, that all beyond the tropics

was- made uninhabitable bv ex-

cefs of heat. From the fame caufe

it happens, that there are fuch con •

ftarit calms in that part of the

ocean, called the JK<r?/7:.r ; for this

tract being placed in the middle,

between the wefterly kvihds blow-
ing on the coaft of Guinea, and
the eafteriy tr.-.;!;- .;.'•-.

,

7
. blowing

to the weftwar'd thereof, the ten-

dency of the air here is indifferent

to ejtherj and lb (lands in equilibria

between both; and the weight of
the incumbent atmoiphere, being

diminifhed by the continual contra-

ry winds blowing from hence, is

the reafon that the air here holds

not the copious vapour it receives,

but lets it fall in fucn frequent rains.

But as the cool and denfe air, by
reafon of its greater gravity, preffes

\ipon the hot and rarefied, it is de-

monftrative, that this latter muft af-

cend in a continual ftream, as fa ft as

it rarefies; and that being afcended,

it rrruftdifperfe itfeif to preferve the

equilibrium; that is, by a contrary

current the upper air muft move
from thofe parts where the greateft

heat is ; fo by a kind of circula-

tion, the north - eaft trade - wind

below, will be attended with a

fouth - wefterly above, .and the

fouth-eafterly with a north -weft

wind above. That this is more than

a bare conjecture, the almoft inftan-

taneous change of the wind to the

oppoute point, which is frequently

found in palling the limits of the

trade-winds, feems to affure u .

but that which above all confirms

this
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this hypothecs is, the phenomenon
of" the monfoon, by this means moft

eafily folved, and without it hard-

ly explicable. Suppofing therefore

luch a circulation as above, it is to

be confidered, that to the north-

ward of the Indian ocean, there is

every where land within the ufual

limits of the latitude of 30, viz.

Arabia, Perfia, India, &c. which
for the fame reafon, as the Medi-
terranean parts of Africa are fub-

je& to infufferable heats, when the

fun is to the north, palling nearly

vertical ; but yet are temperate

enough when the fun is removed to-

wards the other tropic, becaufe of a

ridge of mountains at fome dis-

tance within the land, faid to be
frequently in winter covered with

fnow, over which the air, as it

partes, mutt needs be much chilled.

Hence it comes to pafs, that the

cir- coming according to the gene-

ral n:!c, out of the north-eaft in

the Indian fen, is fometimes hotter,

fometimes colder, than that by
which this circulation is returned

out of the fouth-weft ; and by con-

fequence fometimes the under cur-

rent, or tpma, is from the north-

cafh fometimes from the fouth-

weft. That this has no ether caufe,

is clear from the times wherein thefe

winds fet in, viz. in April, when the

iun begins to warm thofe countries

to the north, the fouth-weft mon-
foons begin, and blow during the

heats till Ottobcr ; when the fun

being retired, and all things grow-

5lig cooler northward, and the heat

increa&xig to the fouth, the north-

eaft enters and blows all the winter

till April again. And it is undoubt-

edly from the fame principle, that

to the fonthward of the equator, in

part of the Indian ocean, the north-

weft •winds fucceed the fouth-eaft,

w hen the fun draws near the tropic

oi Capricorn, See Tide.

H'.,:tcrana, Winter's bark-tree,

called alfo Winicratia aromatica .*

the bark is called Cortex Magellan:

-

cus, as well as Cortex Wmteramts.
Moft writers have confounded the
bark of this tree with the Cortex Ca-
nella Alba. But Dr. Fothergill give3

a defciiption of the Winter's bark-

tree. See Lcttfom's edition of
Pothergill"s Works, vo\. ii. p. 163, &c.

Wintcr-grcen. See Pyrola.

Winter-berry. See Prims.

Winter-green, (Chickweed,) Ttien-

talis.

Wi/lenia
t

a genus in Linnaeus'*

botany. There is one fpecies.

Woad, {mid.) See Luteola.

Woad, Ifatis.

Wolf, is a word vulgarly ufed to

exprefs the cancer in the breaft
;

which fome are inclined to fancy a
living creature like the voracious
animal of the lame name. But
phyficians ufed the word Lupus, to

lignify that kind of malignant, can-
cerous, or phagedenic ulcer, which,
like a hungry wolf, eats away the

flefh round it.

Wolj's-bane, 1. e. Aconitum.

t
Woodbine, Lonicera.

Wocdroof. See A/ferula.

Wood-fage, Scorodmiia..

Wood-zvaxcn, a fpecies of Gcnifta.

Wood-forrel, i. e. Oxalis.

Worm'ianutn, Os, i.e. Triquetrum Os.

Worm Bark- tree, Geojjraa Jamai-
cenfis Inermis. Dr. Wright.Jo

L'-'orm-gra/s, Spigelia.

Wcrm-fced, {Treacle,) a fpecies of
Eryjimum.

Wcrm-feed. See Santonicum.

Ji orm-ixjood. See jibjiritkium.

Wartie-berry,
( Wintsr-lcavedJ) a

fpecies of Gaultheria.

Wrack,
(
Grafs,)a. fpecies of Zbjlcra.

I'r "rift. See Ca rp vs
v

Wulfcnia, a genus in Linnaeus'*
botany. There is one fpecies.

Wurmbea, a genus in Linneus's
botany. There is one fpecies.

iFych-hcfcl, a fpecies of Ultr.us,

the fame as Wych-Elm.

3 H ::an-
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X.

XANTHIUM, Iefter burdock,
a genus in Linnaeus's botany.

He enumerates frve fpecies.

Xeranthemum, a genus in Linnae-

tis's botany. There are 16 fpecies.

Xerajia, from |»*o?, dry, a fpecies

of Alopecia, confifhng in a drynefs

of the hairs for want of due nourifh-

ment, whence they fall off.

Xeroses, ^uh<,, exprefTes any
tumor attended with the property of

drynefs.

Xerophthalmia, ^o^Oafyua, IS a

Lippitudo Sicca, where the eye-lids

turn out red and dry, and fo of ma-
ny other things from the fame foun-

dation.

Ximenia, a genus in Linnasus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Xirhia, h$\a.^ or 4»<poc, en/is, a
fzvord : whence fome parts having
refemblance thereunto, are com-
pounded : as,

XipJioides, the fame as Enfformis
Cartilage, which fee.

Xipluum, blue bulbous iris, a fpe-

cies of 7m.
Xydocca, the internal grains of

the fruit of the carob-tree.

Xyrajia, hair, woolly like powder.
Xylo-Aloes, is the aloes- wood,

called alfo Agallochum, from |tAo»,

lignum ; whence it is alfo com-
pounded with many other things;

as the

Xylo-Balfamum,.

Xylo-Cinnamcmum, and,

Xylo-Guaiacunt, are the woods of

the balfam-tree, cinnamon, and
guaiacum.

Xylo-CaJJia, i. e. Cajza Lignea*

Xylon, the fame as Gojfypiunt.

Xylophylla, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Xylopia, a genus in Linnaeus's

botany. There are two fpecies.

Xyhficum, fly honey-fuckie, a

fpecies of homcera.

Xyn, hv, the fame as aw, is

compounded with various words at

pleafure, as cum, ivith, when changed
into con, is in many Latin com-
pounds, particular inftances of

which are needlefs to recite here.

Xyris, a genus in Linnaeus's bo-

tany. He enumerates but one fpe-

cies.

YAMS, a fpecies of Dicfccira.

Yapoti. See Pkra^ua.

Yappon,: a. fpecies of Pri?ws.

Yard, See. Generation, Parts of,

proper to Men.
Yarroio, i. e. Achillea-.

Yaivt, a diiremper frequent on
t:e coaft of Africa and the Weft-
L idles , among the negroes : fee

Framboifi.a. The people have it only
once in their lives.

Yelloiv Jfted. . Se« Lutcola-.

Xelim Root, Hydrajlii,

: ufoYcrva, is by tome ufed for the

Contrayj-71-a, a root formerly in

efteem for its alexipharmic quaii«

ties.

Yervamora. See Bofea.

Yeao-ttee, Taws.
Ypfiloglcjji, the mufcles called Ba-

f.o-Ghfl..

Ypjilcidrs, Or, the Os Hyoides.

Yucca, Adarn's-needle, a genus in.

Linnccu^'s botany. He enumerates
fou* fpecies.

ZAARA,
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Z.

ZAARA, a name for the mor-
bous watching.

Zaci/iarum, and according to fome
7siiccharum, was the ancient name
of what we now write Saccharum,

fugar.

Zacintha, wart-fuccory, a fpecies

of Lap/ana.

Zafran, or Zaffran, fignifies any
thing of a yellow ifh colour, and an-

ciently for that reafon applied chief-

ly to Ochre : but now it obtains

only in the Crocus, which we write

commonly in Englifli Saffron.

Zaffre, ore of cobalt, well torri-

fied or calcined, then reduced ro

powder, and mixed with twice its

weight of flints or quartz, alfo pow-
dered, forms the fubftance thus

named. Beaume.
Zafofa, Zafre, is a mineral fub-

ftance, obtained from bifmuth and
cobalt, ufed to tinge glafs of a blue

colour, and for the glazing of earth-

en vefiels.

Zail. So the Ethiopians name
the venereal difeafe.

Zalacca, a fpecies of Calamus.

Zamia, a genus in Linnacus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Zannichellia, a genus in Linntc-

us's botany. There is but one fpe-

cies.

Zanonia, a genus in Linnxus's
botany. There is but one fpecies.

Zanthoxyhtm, tooth-ach-tree, a ge-

nus in Linna?us's botany. He enu-
merates two fpecies.

Zarnick, i. e. Arfcnicum.

Zatta, a variety of Mclo.

Zaruthan, a hard and unequal tu-

mor of the breaft, attended with

pain, not continual, and a burning
heat, much like that in a cancer,

whence it is called a Spurious Cancer.

Zee, maize, or Indian c«u, a «•

mis in Linnaeus's botany. He enu-
merates one fpecies.

Zeduaria, Zeodoary, it is the root

of an Eaft-Indian plant. It is the

root of the Kcempfcria rotunda, Lin.
the college have retained it in their

Pharmacopoeia; it is directed in ihe
Confeclio Aromatica, formerly call-

ed Conf. Cardiac.

Zeocriton, long-eared barley, a
fpecies of Hordcum.

Zeolites. It is a particular kind of
fluor, which diflblves very flowly in
acids, and without any effervefcence.

Cronfted takes notice of it. It may
be called Zeolites Fluor, as it belongs
to the fluors. Edwards.

Zerna
y

an ulcerated impetigo

:

fome exprefs by it Lepra.

Zcrumbet, broad-leaved wild gin-
ger, a fpecies of Amomum.

Zeugites, a fpecies of Apluda.
Zibach, quickfilver.

Zibcthum, is what is now com-
monly wrote Cibethum, civet.

Zimotechnics, the art of making
bread, and the different wines.

Zinc, or tutenag, a bluifh white
metal, crackling in being bent like

tin, and quickly breaking ; about
feven times fpecifically heavier than
water. The properties of this metal
have been very little known till of
late : its ore, the Lapis Calaminaris

t

and white vitriol, in which it is

found united with the vitriolic

acid, have been long ufed in the

fhops. Zinc is directed in ihe col-

lege Pharmacopoeia to be calcined
;

this is called Zincum Calcinatum,
or commonly, Flores Zinci: it is

alfo -directed to be purified, and is

called Zincum Vitriolatum Purifi-

catum, inftead of Sal Vitiioli : a fo-

lution of White Vitriol, or, as it is

called, of the Zir.cum Vitriolatum,

is
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is dire&ed, with the addition of
Camphor: this preparation is called

Aqua Zinci Vitriolati cum Cam-
phora, formerly Aqua Vitriolica

Camphorata : Zincurn Vitriolatum

alfo enters the Aqua Aluminis
Compofita; this was formerly called

Aqua Alumincfa bateana.

Zinc Flos, a genus in the order of
cryptometaliine flofles. Edwards.

Zinc-ftone, a genus in the order of

cryptometaliine ftones. Edwards.
Zingiber, common ginger, a fpe-

cies of Amomum. The college have
retained ginger in their Pharmaco-
poeia ; it enters the Infufum Sennas

Simplex : Tin£l. Cinnamomi Com-
pofita, formerly called Tinc"l. Aro-
inat. TincTura Zinziberis : Tinc-
tura Rhabarbari Compofita: Sy-

rupus Spina; Cervinas : Syrupus
Zingiberis : Pulvis Aromaticus,

formerly called Spec. Aromatic.

Pulvis e Scammonio Compofitus :

Pulvis e Scammonio cum Aloe :

Pulvis e Senna Compofitus: Tro-
chifci e Magnefia : Pilulx e Scilla

:

Electuariurn e Scammonio ; and
Confectio Opiata, formerly called

Philon. Londinenf.

Zinnia, a genus in Lihnaeus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Zizania, a genus in Linnceus's

botany. There are three fpecies.

Ziziphora, a genus in Linna:us'$

botany. There are four fpecies.

Zizyphus, the jujube-tree, a fpe-

cies of Rhamnus.

Zcegea, a genus in Linna?us's bo-

tany. He enumerates two fpecies.

Zone. In what fenfe the aftrono-

mers ufe it, concerns us not here

;

but fome phyfical writers, from its

proper fignification of a belt, have

applied it to the Waijl; and fome

to a fpecies oiHerpes, moil common
to that part, and vulgarly called the

Shingles.

Zonltcs. It is a fort of Cadmia.

which is furrounded with veins, in

the manner of zones, or girdles,

whence it is thus named. It is alfo

called Placitis. Diofcorides.

Zoologia, zoology, from £uav, ani-

mal, and \oy&; fermo, difcourfe, is

any treatife upon living creatures,

and is moil commonly applied to

that part of the Materia Mcdica^
which is fupplied from animals.

Zootomy', from £uw, animal, an
animal, and Ttpvw, feco, to cut, is the

difTection of living creatures, in Ana*
torny.

Zojler, the fame as Zone ; alfo an
inftance of the Pklogojis Erythema of
Cullen.

Zojler. (Eryfyelas,) i. e. Erysipelas

Phlyttanodes.

Zojler, {Herpes,) 5. e. Eryjipelas

Phlytlanodcs.

Zojlera, a genus in Linnreus's bo-

tany. There are two fpecies.

Zuzygimn, a fpecies of Myrtus.

Zygisy Spanifh thyme, a fpecies

of Thymus.

Zygophyllum, bean-caper, a genus
in Linnaous's botany. He enume-
rates eleven fpecies.

Zygoma, the fame as Os Mala, or

Jugale. See Cranium.

Zygomaticus Mufcithts, is a mufcle

that comes from the zygoma, and
pafling obliquely, is inferted near

the angle of the lips. It helps to

draw the lips obliquely afide.

Zygomatic:^, ProceJJus. Both the

former are derived from £ty<K, ju-

gum, a yoke. See Maxilla Superior

j

and Cranium.

ZytJicgala, ^oyoL7,a., is beer and
milk, which together make what we
commonly call PoJJct-Drinlc, a term

often to be met within Sydenham.

ZZ. The ancients fignified Mvn h

by thefe two letters, from tuvy.?., a

name for it ccmir.on arnemgft them
;

but the late writers ufe them only

for the Zinziaer, ginger.

1 N J S,
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